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The Pennsylvania Bulletin is the official gazette of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. It is published
every week and includes a table of contents. A
cumulative subject matter index is published quar-
terly.
The Pennsylvania Bulletin serves several pur-
poses. First, it is the temporary supplement to the
Pennsylvania Code, which is the official codification
of agency rules and regulations and other statuto-
rily authorized documents. Changes in the codified
text, whether by adoption, amendment, repeal or
emergency action must be published in the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin. Further, agencies proposing changes
to the codified text do so in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
Second, the Pennsylvania Bulletin also publishes:
Governor’s Executive Orders; State Contract No-
tices; Summaries of Enacted Statutes; Statewide
and Local Court Rules; Attorney General Opinions;
Motor Carrier Applications before the Public Utility
Commission; Applications and Actions before the
Department of Environmental Protection; Orders of
the Independent Regulatory Review Commission;
and other documents authorized by law.
The text of certain documents published in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin is the only valid and enforce-
able text. Courts are required to take judicial notice
of the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Adoption, Amendment or Repeal of
Regulations
Generally an agency wishing to adopt, amend or
repeal regulations must first publish in the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking.
There are limited instances where the agency may
omit the proposal step; they still must publish the
adopted version.
The Notice of Proposed Rulemaking contains the
full text of the change, the agency contact person, a
fiscal note required by law and background for the
action.
The agency then allows sufficient time for public
comment before taking final action. An adopted
proposal must be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin before it can take effect. If the agency
wishes to adopt changes to the Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking to enlarge the scope, they must re-
propose.
Citation to the Pennsylvania Bulletin
Cite material in the Pennsylvania Bulletin by
volume number and page number. Example: Volume
1, Pennsylvania Bulletin, page 801 (short form: 1
Pa.B. 801).
Pennsylvania Code
The Pennsylvania Code is the official codification
of rules and regulations issued by Commonwealth
agencies and other statutorily authorized docu-
ments. The Pennsylvania Bulletin is the temporary
supplement to the Pennsylvania Code, printing
changes as soon as they occur. These changes are
then permanently codified by the Pennsylvania
Code Reporter, a monthly, loose-leaf supplement.
The Pennsylvania Code is cited by title number
and section number. Example: Title 10 Pennsylva-
nia Code, § 1.1 (short form: 10 Pa.Code § 1.1).
Under the Pennsylvania Code codification system,
each regulation is assigned a unique number by
title and section. Titles roughly parallel the organi-
zation of Commonwealth government. Title 1 Penn-
sylvania Code lists every agency and its correspond-
ing Code title location.
How to Find Documents
Search for your area of interest in the Pennsylva-
nia Code.
The Pennsylvania Code contains, as Finding Aids,
subject indexes for the complete Code and for each
individual title, a list of Statutes Used As Authority
for Adopting Rules and a list of annotated cases.
Source Notes give you the history of the documents.
To see if there have been recent changes, not yet
codified, check the List of Pennsylvania Code Chap-
ters Affected in the most recent issue of the Penn-
sylvania Bulletin.
The Pennsylvania Bulletin also publishes a quar-
terly List of Pennsylvania Code Sections Affected
which lists the regulations in numerical order,
followed by the citation to the Pennsylvania Bulle-
tin in which the change occurred.
SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION: (717) 766-0211
GENERAL INFORMATION AND FINDING AIDS: (717) 783-1530
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Printing Format
Material proposed to be added to an existing rule or regulation is printed in bold face and material proposed to be
deleted from such a rule or regulation is enclosed in brackets [ ] and printed in bold face. Asterisks indicate ellipsis
of Pennsylvania Code text retained without change. Proposed new or additional regulations are printed in ordinary style
face.
Fiscal Notes
Section 612 of The Administrative Code of 1929 (71 P. S. § 232) requires that the Office of Budget prepare a fiscal
note for regulatory actions and administrative procedures of the administrative departments, boards, commissions or
authorities receiving money from the State Treasury stating whether the proposed action or procedure causes a loss
of revenue or an increase in the cost of programs for the Commonwealth or its political subdivisions; that the fiscal note
be published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at the same time as the proposed change is advertised; and that the fiscal
note shall provide the following information: (1) the designation of the fund out of which the appropriation providing for
expenditures under the action or procedure shall be made; (2) the probable cost for the fiscal year the program is
implemented; (3) projected cost estimate of the program for each of the five succeeding fiscal years; (4) fiscal history of
the program for which expenditures are to be made; (5) probable loss of revenue for the fiscal year of its
implementation; (6) projected loss of revenue from the program for each of the five succeeding fiscal years; (7) line item,
if any, of the General Appropriation Act or other appropriation act out of which expenditures or losses of Commonwealth
funds shall occur as a result of the action or procedures; (8) recommendation, if any, of the Secretary
of the Budget and the reasons therefor.
The required information is published in the foregoing order immediately following the proposed change to which it
relates; the omission of an item indicates that the agency text of the fiscal note states that there is no information
available with respect thereto. In items (3) and (6) information is set forth for the first through fifth fiscal years; in that
order, following the year the program is implemented, which is stated. In item (4) information is set forth for the
current and two immediately preceding years, in that order. In item (8) the recommendation, if any, made by the
Secretary of Budget is published with the fiscal note. See 4 Pa. Code § 7.231 et seq. Where ‘‘no fiscal impact’’ is
published, the statement means no additional cost or revenue loss to the Commonwealth or its local political subdivision
is intended.
Reproduction, Dissemination or Publication of Information
Third parties may not take information from the Pennsylvania Code and Pennsylvania Bulletin and reproduce,
disseminate or publish such information except as provided by 1 Pa. Code § 3.44. 1 Pa. Code § 3.44 reads as follows:
§ 3.44. General permission to reproduce content of Code and Bulletin.
Information published under this part, which information includes, but is not limited to, cross references, tables of
cases, notes of decisions, tables of contents, indexes, source notes, authority notes, numerical lists and codification
guides, other than the actual text of rules or regulations may be reproduced only with the written consent of the
Bureau. The information which appears on the same leaf with the text of a rule or regulation, however, may be
incidentally reproduced in connection with the reproduction of the rule or regulation, if the reproduction is for the
private use of a subscriber and not for resale. There are no other restrictions on the reproduction of information
published under this part, and the Commonwealth hereby consents to a reproduction.
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published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin during 1997.
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Statements of Policy
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450, 737, 1048, 1367, 1656,
2143, 2431, 3528, 3681, 4002, 4353, 4469,
5275, 5786, 5968, 6234, 6575
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9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2291
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2291
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2291
41 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2291
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2291
55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
57 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1645, 2415
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2291
101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
103 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
105 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
201 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
205 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
207 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
209 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
301 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
Statements of Policy
55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1369
16 Pa. Code (Community Affairs)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18, 2415
23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
36a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
36b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
6545
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN, VOL. 27, NO. 51, DECEMBER 20, 1997
38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2415
Statements of Policy
45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5485
17 Pa. Code (Conservation and Natural Resources)
Proposed Rulemaking
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4744
22 Pa. Code (Education)
Adopted Rules
335 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2926
Proposed Rulemaking
14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2428
49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2011
101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1648
342 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2423
25 Pa. Code (Environmental Protection)
Adopted Rules
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5877
72 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5877, 6079
73 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5877, 6079
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3161
86 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6041, 6186
87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6041
88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6041
89 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2371, 6041
90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6041
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3050, 3522, 5247
121 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5601, 5683
123 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5683, 6080
126 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5601
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5601
245 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5341
250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4181
260 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237
261 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .237, 2889
262 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .237, 2889
263 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237
264 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .237, 2889
265 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237, 413, 2889
266 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .237, 2889
270 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237
271 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
272 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
273 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
275 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521
277 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
279 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
281 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
283 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
285 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521, 1794, 6190
287 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .521, 6190
288 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
289 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
291 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
293 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
295 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
297 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
299 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6190
901 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6558
962 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6080
963 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6080
965 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6080
Proposed Rulemaking
77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 875
78 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2126
79 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2126
80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2126
86 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 730, 1446, 2255
87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2245, 2255
88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2245, 2255
89 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2255, 2379
90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2255
91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4343
92 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1459
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1449, 1561, 2427, 2428, 4094
94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4334
95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1459
97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4343
101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1459, 4343
103 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1553
121 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1822, 1829, 2130, 4325, 4340, 6303
122 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1822
123 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1822, 1829, 4340
126 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2130, 6303
128 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3058
129 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2239, 3058, 4325
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3058
137 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1822
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1822, 2130, 3058
171 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 735
216 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5703
218 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5703
221 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5703
223 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5703
227 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5703
228 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5703
260 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
260a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
261 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
261a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
262 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
262a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
263 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
263a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
264 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
264a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
265 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
265a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
266a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
266b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
267 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
268a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
269 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
269a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
270 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
270a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6407
271 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
272 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
273 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
277 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
279 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
281 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
283 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
285 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
287 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
288 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
289 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
291 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
293 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
295 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
297 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
299 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 893
901 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2753, 4726
6546
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN, VOL. 27, NO. 51, DECEMBER 20, 1997
Statements of Policy
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1472, 4355
Proposed Statements of Policy
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1473
28 Pa. Code (Health and Safety)
Adopted Rules
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6088
23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4317
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6088
701 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6330
709 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6330
711 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6330
713 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6330
Proposed Rulemaking
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1939
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1553
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1553
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1939
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 928
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2703
136 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2703
138 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2703
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2703
158 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2703
201 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
205 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
207 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
209 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
551 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
553 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
555 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
557 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
559 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
561 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
563 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
565 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
567 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
569 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
571 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
573 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3609
701 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1815
709 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1815
711 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1815
713 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1815
31 Pa. Code (Insurance)
Adopted Rules
66 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19
101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3054
109 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3055
111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5093
113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3056, 5093
163 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 295
Proposed Rulemaking
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3231
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3231
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3231
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3231
41 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3062
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3061
67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6229
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3796
73 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3796
103 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3064
111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1565
113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1564, 1848
117 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1845
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1941
135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2824
137 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1850
242 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4460
246 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4460
Statement of Policy
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2557
68 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5502
90b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3235
153 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4102
247 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3067
34 Pa. Code (Labor & Industry)
Adopted Rules
203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5865
Proposed Rulemaking
123 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3141
125 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6161
127 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3141
Statements of Policy
122 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1731
37 Pa. Code (Law)
Adopted Rules
55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5253
81 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1929, 2292
Proposed Rulemaking
91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4832
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5095
40 Pa. Code (Liquor)
Adopted Rules
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4432
Proposed Rulemaking
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852, 5430
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852, 5430
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852, 5430
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852, 5430
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1852, 5430
49 Pa. Code (Professional and Vocational Standards)
Adopted Rules
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 413, 2540, 6204
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2542
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6206
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6208
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6210, 6212
23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2543, 6214
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6216
27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2545, 2931, 6218
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6090
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2547, 6220
37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2548, 6222, 6223
40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2819
41 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6566
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2934
6547
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN, VOL. 27, NO. 51, DECEMBER 20, 1997
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2934
55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2934
43b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6467
Proposed Rulemaking
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3232
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1566
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2947
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2950, 2953
23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2955, 4466
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2957
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2960
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1577, 3525
43b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2745
Proposed Statements of Policy
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .194, 6475
52 Pa. Code (Public Utilities)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .414, 5420
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 414
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 414
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3676
30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3676
31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3676
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301
57 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 414
59 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .414, 3215
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3217
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799
74 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5420
Proposed Rulemaking
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2134
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1012, 1027, 4099
54 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1012, 1027
57 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1162, 5262, 5270
58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1165
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5269
74 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2134
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 809, 934, 2825
Statements of Policy
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1658, 4102, 4109
55 Pa. Code (Public Welfare)
Adopted Rules
1187 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2636
Proposed Rulemaking
141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2424
155 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3679
165 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4615
168 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4615
183 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4615
3040 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4615
Statements of Policy
140 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3235
1101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4005
1187 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6238
1241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3818
3040 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4114
3270 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1579, 2827
3280 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1579, 2827
3290 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1579, 2827
58 Pa. Code (Recreation)
Adopted Rules
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1153, 6570
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1153, 3999
61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1155, 5605, 6225
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5605, 5779
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1155, 5605, 5609, 5779
67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5609
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1155, 1934, 5605, 5609, 5779
75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5779
91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1156
97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1156
99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1156
105 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3999
109 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3999
111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1156, 1934
115 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1156
135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1646, 3788
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2417
141 (with correction) . . . .313, 586, 2743, 3788, 6092, 6093
143 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2417, 3788, 6093
147 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2550, 2743
163 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5780
Proposed Rulemaking
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2555,
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4441, 5784
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1159, 4441
61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1653, 4450
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4450, 4456, 5784
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1468, 4450, 4456, 5614, 6333
67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1468, 4450
69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1468, 4456
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4445
105 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1159
109 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1159, 4441
135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2553
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 928
141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1364, 2553, 4458
143 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 928, 2553, 4458, 6334
147 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1161, 1364, 6334
Statements of Policy
57 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .317, 1944
61 Pa. Code (Revenue)
Adopted Rules
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4322
899 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3046
Proposed Rulemaking
31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 933, 6469, 6572
32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6469
48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6469
55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6469
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
72 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
73 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
79 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
85 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3790
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4750
101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4436
103 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4436
117 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2125
155 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4436
6548
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN, VOL. 27, NO. 51, DECEMBER 20, 1997
162 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4434
899 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1939
Statements of Policy
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3237, 4115
60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3068, 3683, 5432, 6577
94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4115
125 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4912
170 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5970
64 Pa. Code (Securities)
Adopted Rules
102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
204 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
207 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
209 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
302 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
606 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
609 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5255
Proposed Rulemaking
102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
204 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
207 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
209 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
302 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
606 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
609 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
67 Pa. Code (Transportation)
Adopted Rules
175 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5003
177 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5010
178 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5010
457 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1798
476 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1352
Proposed Rulemaking
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4439
75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4439
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4439
105 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1821
177 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2639
403 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3231
Statements of Policy
82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4559
201 Pa. Code
Adopted Rules
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4724, 5245
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 794
50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
204 Pa. Code (Judicial System General Provisions)
Adopted Rules
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2734
71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 795, 796, 3503, 5401
73 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 797
81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2285
82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 411
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1434, 2413, 2532
85 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1643, 2037
89 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288
91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1643, 2038
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1643, 2037
211 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289, 2735, 6074
303 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1252, 1548, 2413
Proposed Rulemaking
81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4089
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4092
303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289
207 Pa. Code (Judicial Conduct)
Adopted Rules
3 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1010, 1920, 2041
5 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1010, 1920, 2042, 6327
210 Pa. Code (Appellate Procedure)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
3 (with correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503, 3995
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503, 4543
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3503
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 715
67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1282
225 Pa. Code (Rules of Evidence)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1282
231 Pa. Code (Rules of Civil Procedure)
Adopted Rules
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293, 1921, 4426, 4428, 5245
1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4426
1300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1441, 4826
1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 715
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1549, 2532
1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2532
1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2042, 2532
1930 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2532
3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1441, 2045
4000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1443, 1921, 2532, 4426
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .581, 4093
Proposed Rulemaking
100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5956
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 924, 1434, 5956
400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434, 5956
1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 924, 1434, 3995, 5956
1300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .722, 1434
1940 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4544
2300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434
2950 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434
2970 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434
3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434, 5947
4000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 924, 1443, 5947
234 Pa. Code (Rules of Criminal Procedure)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3996
30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5401
50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2116, 2118, 2922, 5408
100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2118, 4546
1100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5594
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1400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2121, 4549, 5594
1500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4298
Proposed Rulemaking
1100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5744
249 Pa. Code (Philadelphia Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . 926, 1790, 2736, 2816, 2923, 3043,
3426, 3513, 4308, 4827, 5751, 5757
252 (Allegheny County Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581
255 Pa. Code (Local Court Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8, 12, 16, 17, 188, 294, 412,
583, 584, 723, 727, 798, 1011, 1152, 1552, 1644,
1927, 2047, 2414, 2534, 2537, 2635, 2740, 2817,
2923, 2924, 3043, 3044, 3213, 3426, 3427, 3520,
3670, 3671, 3997, 4313, 4314, 4429, 4430, 4724,
5091, 5417, 5418, 5419, 5501, 5761, 5762, 5776,
6075, 6077, 6181, 6185, 6327, 6328, 6552,
6553, 6554
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Recent Actions during the 1997 Regular Session of the General Assembly
The following is a summary of recent actions of the General Assembly during the 1997 Regular Session.
1997 ACTS—Acts 52 through 57 (numerical)
Act Enactment Bill Printer’s Effective Subject
No. Date No. No. Date Matter
1997-52 Nov. 26 HB360 PN1479 60 days Crimes Code (18 Pa.C.S.)—furnishing
drug-free urine
1997-53 Nov. 26 HB679 PN2565 60 days Pennsylvania Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Control Act—commitment of minors and
financial obligation
1997-54 Nov. 26 HB1475 PN2472 Immediately Self-Employment Assistance Program
Act—enactment
1997-55 Nov. 26 HB55 PN2575 Immediately* Institutions of Purely Public Charity
Act—enactment
1997-56 Nov. 26 HB141 PN151 Immediately Conveyances, deeds and mortgages—
validation of defective acknowledgments
date change
1997-57 Nov. 26 HB1027 PN2530 Immediately Administrative Code of 1929, The—
omnibus amendments
*with exceptions
Effective Dates of Statutes
The effective dates specified above for laws and appropriation acts were contained in the applicable law or
appropriation act. Where no date is specified or where the effective date specified is prior to the date of enactment, the
effective date is 60 days after final enactment except for statutes making appropriations or affecting budgets of political
subdivisions. See 1 Pa.C.S. §§ 1701—1704 (relating to effective dates of statutes).
Advance Copies of Statutes
Section 1106 of Title 1 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes provides that the prothonotaries of each county shall
file advance copies of statutes in their offices for public inspection until the Laws of Pennsylvania are generally available.
Section 2406(h) of The Administrative Code of 1929 provides that the Department of General Services shall distribute
advance sheets of the Laws of Pennsylvania to each law judge of the courts, to every county and public library of this
Commonwealth, and to each member of the General Assembly. These copies shall be furnished without charge. The
Department shall also mail one copy of each law enacted during any legislative session to any person who pays to it the
sum of $20.
Requests for annual subscriptions for advance copies of statutes should be sent to the State Bookstore, State Records
Center Building, 1825 Stanley Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17103, accompanied by a check or money order in the sum of $20,
payable to the ‘‘Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.’’
Legislative Bills and Documents
Copies of Senate Bills and Documents may be obtained from: Document Room, Senate of Pennsylvania, Room 34A,
Main Capitol Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 787-6732.
Copies of House Bills and Documents may be obtained from: Document Room, House of Representatives, 35 Main




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2018. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Amendment of Rule *76; Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *76 be amended to read as
follows:
Rule *76. Definitions.
Attorney of Record. See the definition in Pa.RCP 76.
Party shall mean a litigant’s attorney of record or
unrepresented litigant.
Plaintiff or Defendant shall mean a party’s attorney of




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2019. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *425(a); Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *425(a) be amended to read as
follows:
Rule *425. Service of Process and Pleadings, Addi-
tional Defendants.
(a) No copies of pleadings previously filed with the
Office of Judicial Support shall be filed with a complaint
against an additional defendant. However, pursuant to
Pa.RCP 425(a), copies of previously filed pleadings shall





[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2020. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Amendment of Rule *1006(d)(3); Misc. No. 90-
18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1006(d)(3) be amended to read
as follows:
Rule *1006(d)(3). Change of Venue.
Upon transfer, unless otherwise ordered by the court,
the successful petitioner for the change of venue shall pay
such fees and costs to the Office of Judicial Support as
though the transferred case had initially been filed in this
court. These costs shall be part of the transfer costs.
Payment of these fees and costs shall be made upon
receipt by the Office of Judicial Support of the record
papers, to include a certified copy of the docket entries




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2021. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1028(c)(d); Misc. No. 90-
18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1028(c) and (d) be amended to
read as follows:
(c) All such motions shall be accompanied by a notice,
plainly appearing on the face thereof, of the date the
motion was filed with the Office of Judicial Support and
advising that a reply memorandum of law must be filed
within twenty (20) days from that date, except that in the
case of summary judgment motions the notice shall
advise that a reply memorandum must be filed within
thirty (30) days from that date. The moving party shall
also file with his motion a certification of service in
conformity with Pa.RCP 405(b). This certification shall
state that the notice required by this Rule has been
given.
(d) If any motion subject to this Rule is filed without
an accompanying memorandum, the Office of Judicial
Support shall send the record papers to the Court
Administrator. Otherwise, the Office of Judicial Support
shall not send the record papers to the Court Administra-
tor until the opposing party has filed his reply memoran-
dum or until twenty (20) days after the motion was filed
(or in the case of summary judgment motions thirty (30)
days), whichever occurs first. Upon receiving the record
papers from the Office of Judicial Support the Court
Administrator shall then refer the matter to the appropri-
ate judge. All requests for an extension of the prescribed
time in which to answer such motions must be approved
by the court. Such approval shall be sought by a letter
addressed to the Court Administrator. No agreement





[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2022. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1035; Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1035 be renumbered as *1035.2
and be amended to read as follows:
Rule *1035.2. Motion for Summary Judgment.
The procedure for summary judgment motions shall be
as set forth in Rule *1028 except that respondent shall
have thirty (30) days from the filing date of the motion in




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2023. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1303(b); Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1303(b) be amended to read as
follows:
(b) Applications for continuance shall be filed with the
Court Administrator on continuance forms available in
the Court Administrator’s office and accompanied by a
self-addressed stamped envelope. All information required
on the continuance form must be supplied. It is the
responsibility of the moving party to notify promptly all
other parties of the result of the application. Any applica-
tion for continuance not complying with the requirements




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2024. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1303(c); Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1303(c) be amended to read as
follows:
(c) When the amount in controversy, exclusive of inter-
est, costs and delay damages, is reduced to a sum not in
excess of Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars in accord-
ance with the provisions of Rule *1301(b), the case shall
forthwith be assigned a hearing date and time by the
Court Administrator. Such hearing date will be the first
available date no less than sixty (60) days from the date
the stipulation is filed or the date of the court’s order.
Plaintiff shall promptly notify all other parties of the new





[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2025. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1303(e); Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1303(e) be amended to read as
follows:
(e) In the event a case is settled or otherwise concluded
it shall be the plaintiff ’s responsibility to give prompt
written notification thereof to the Court Administrator in
the form of an order to settle, discontinue and end or an





[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2026. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1305(b); Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1305(b) be amended to read as
follows:
Rule *1305. Conduct of Hearing, Evidence.
(b) In addition to the items described in Pa.RCP
1305(b) and subject to all the provisions thereof, a party
may offer into evidence without further proof the follow-
ing items:
(5) Photographs, models and other non-documentary
exhibits. Where the nature of these exhibits is such that
it is not feasible to send a copy to the adverse party, an
accurate description of the exhibit shall be provided, and
the exhibits shall be made available for reasonable in-
spection by the adverse party. If the moving party
receives no written objection thereto not less than ten
(10) days prior to the trial date, this physical evidence
shall be admitted. If objection is made, the moving party
may submit a written request to the Court Administrator
for reference to the appropriate judge.
(6) Expert witness reports and qualifications;
(7) Certification by attorneys of time and hourly rate;
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(8) A letter from the custodian or other qualified
witness satisfying the requirements of the Uniform Busi-




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2027. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Amendment of Rule *1308(a)(2); Misc. No. 90-
18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rule *1308(a)(2) be amended to read
as follows:
Rule *1308(a)(2). Appeal, Arbitrators’ Compensation.
Appellant shall pay Three Hundred ($300.00) Dollars to
the Office of Judical Support subject to the provisions of
Pa.RCP 1308(a)(2). Checks shall be made payable to the




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2028. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Rescission of Rule DJ *1008B; Misc. No. 90-18200
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that District Justice Rule *1008B be rescinded as




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2029. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DELAWARE COUNTY
Rescission of Rules *1530 and 1533; Misc. No.
90-1820C
Order
And Now, this 4th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that Civil Rules *1530 and 1533 be rescinded as




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2030. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
COURT OF JUDICIAL
DISCIPLINE
Court Sessions; Doc. No. 1 JD 94
Per Curiam
Order
And Now, this 5th day of December, 1997, it is hereby
Ordered that the sessions of the Court of Judicial Disci-










Notice is hereby given that Debra Lee King, who
resides outside the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has
been disbarred on consent from the Bar of this Common-
wealth by Order of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
dated December 5, 1997, retroactive to May 12, 1997. In
accordance with Rule 217(f), Pa.R.D.E., since this for-
merly admitted attorney has never practiced in Pennsyl-




The Disciplinary Board of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2032. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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[10 PA. CODE CH. 42]
Registration of Loan Brokers
The Department of Banking (Department), under the
authority contained in section 8 of the Credit Services Act
(act) (73 P. S. § 2188), adopts Chapter 42 (relating to
registration of loan brokers) which imposes requirements
on persons acting as loan brokers in this Commonwealth.
Purpose
The purpose of the regulations is to implement the
requirements of section 8 of the act which requires loan
brokers, as defined in the act, who are located in or act on
behalf of residents of this Commonwealth, to become
registered with the Department. The regulations will
enhance consumer protection by providing a means of
ascertaining who is acting as a loan broker in this
Commonwealth and by maintaining the names and ad-
dresses of those persons and by obtaining other relevant
information about loan brokering activity conducted by
those persons. This registration will enhance the Attorney
General’s ability to address consumer complaints by
facilitating discovery and investigation of fraudulent ac-
tivity and will provide an additional means for enforce-
ment of the Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer Protec-
tion Law (73 P. S. §§ 201-1—209-6).
Explanation of Regulatory Requirements
Under the regulations, persons acting as loan brokers
in this Commonwealth will be required to register with
the Department and to renew that registration annually.
Loan brokers will be required to submit a completed
registration form to the Department which will require
the applicant to provide the home and business addresses
of the applicant, the nature of the loan broker’s business
and information relating to any legal or other enforce-
ment actions taken against the loan broker. The Depart-
ment retains the right to refuse to register an applicant
as a loan broker and, accordingly, the regulations set
forth the relevant factors to be utilized by the Depart-
ment in deciding whether to proffer a refusal.
Entities Affected
The number of entities that will be affected by these
regulations cannot be estimated at this time as this is the
first registration requirement imposed on loan brokers
who are not already licensed or authorized to broker a
specific type of loan. These regulations will not affect the
675 first mortgage loan brokers currently licensed by the
Department or the 333 secondary mortgage loan brokers
currently licensed by the Department. (Statistics are as of
November 30, 1995.) These regulations will also not affect
any depository institutions whose deposits are insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Pennsyl-
vania Savings Association Insurance Corporation or the
National Credit Union Administration. Nor will the regu-
lations affect real estate brokers or salespersons licensed
under the Real Estate Licensing and Registration Act (63
P. S. §§ 455.101—455.902), persons registered as securi-
ties broker-dealers under section 301 of the Pennsylvania
Securities Act of 1972 (70 P. S. § 301) or persons exempt
from this registration, persons admitted to the practice of
law in this Commonwealth, nonprofit corporations or
consumer reporting agencies as defined by the Fair Credit
Reporting Act (15 U.S.C.A. §§ 1681—1681p).
Public Comment
The only comments received by the Department were
from the Independent Regulatory Review Commission
(IRRC).
Cost and Paperwork Requirements
These final-form regulations impose paperwork require-
ments on the Department to process the registration and
renewal applications. The cost of the paperwork will be
offset by the fees imposed.
These final-form regulations do not impose any paper-
work requirements on political subdivisions and will not
affect the costs of political subdivisions of the Common-
wealth.
These final-form regulations impose a fee of $300 for
registration and an additional $300 for each renewal.
These regulations also impose nominal paperwork and
reporting requirements on the regulated community, as
loan brokers will be required to complete an annual
registration or renewal registration application.
Effectiveness/Sunset Date
There is no sunset review required in the statute.
A sunset date is inapplicable as the statute imposes an
ongoing requirement for registration of loan brokers and
for annual renewal of those registrations.
Summary of Comments and Responses on the Proposed
Rulemaking
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 27
Pa.B. 807 (February 15, 1997).
During the public comment period, the only written
comments received by the Department were from IRRC.
The Department considered the written comments re-
ceived in formulating the final-form regulations. The
Department has completed a review of the comments and
has prepared a Comment and Response Document that
addresses each comment on the proposed regulations.
Regulatory Review
Under section 5(a) of the Regulatory Review Act (71
P. S. § 745.5(a)), on October 30, 1997, the Department
submitted a copy of the final-form regulations to IRRC,
the Chairperson of the Senate Committee on Banking and
Insurance and the Chairperson of the House Committee
on Business and Economic Development. In compliance
with section 5(b.1) of the Regulatory Review Act, the
Department also provided IRRC and the Committees with
copies of the comments as well as other documentation.
The final-form regulations were deemed approved by
the House and Senate Committees on November 19, 1997.
IRRC met on November 20, 1997, and approved the
final-form regulations.
Findings
The Department finds that:
(1) Public notice of proposed rulemaking was given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
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(P. L. 769, No. 240) (45 P. S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and
regulations promulgated thereunder at 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1
and 7.2.
(2) A public comment period was provided as required
by law and all comments were considered.
(3) These final-form regulations do not enlarge the
purpose of the proposal published at 27 Pa.B. 807.
Order
The Department, acting under the authorizing statutes,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Department, 10 Pa. Code, are
amended by adding §§ 42.1—42.7 to read as set forth in
Annex A.
(b) The Secretary of the Department shall submit this
order and Annex A to the Office of General Counsel and
the Office of the Attorney General for review and ap-
proval as to legality and form as required by law.
(c) The Secretary of the Department shall submit this
order and Annex A to IRRC and the Senate Committee on
Banking and Insurance and House Committee on Busi-
ness and Economic Development as required by the
Regulatory Review Act.
(d) The Secretary of the Department shall certify this
order and Annex A and deposit them with the Legislative
Reference Bureau as required by law.




(Editor’s Note: For the text of the order of the Indepen-
dent Regulatory Review Commission relating to this
document, see 27 Pa.B. 6385 (December 6, 1997).)
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 3-31 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulations.
Annex A
TITLE 10. BANKS AND BANKING
PART IV. BUREAU OF CONSUMER CREDIT
AGENCIES






42.4 Annual renewal required.
42.5 Disapproval of registration.
42.6 Information to the Department.
42.7 Failure to register.
§ 42.1. Definitions.
The following words and terms, when used in this
chapter, have the following meanings, unless the context
clearly indicates otherwise:
Act—The Credit Services Act (73 P. S. §§ 2181—2192).
Applicant—A person who, in accordance with this chap-
ter, has submitted a registration application or renewal
registration application and applicable fees to the Depart-
ment in an effort to register with the Department as a
loan broker.
Department—The Department of Banking of the Com-
monwealth.
Employe—A person who receives wages reportable un-
der Internal Revenue Service Form W-2.
Loan broker—As defined in section 2 of the act (73 P. S.
§ 2182), the term includes any person who acts for or on
behalf of a loan broker for the purpose of soliciting
borrowers. The term does not include a person licensed or
otherwise regulated by the Department as a loan broker
under other statutes or licensed, regulated or exempted
under other statutes, including those administered by any
other agency of the Commonwealth or the United States.
Principal—An officer, director, partner, joint venturer,
branch manager or other person with similar managerial
or supervisory responsibilities for a loan broker.
§ 42.2. Applicability.
This chapter applies to all loan brokers who act as loan
brokers in this Commonwealth or on behalf of the
residents of this Commonwealth.
§ 42.3. Registration required.
(a) On or after December 20, 1997, a person may not
act as a loan broker in this Commonwealth without
registering with the Department.
(b) To register as a loan broker, a person shall submit
to the Department:
(1) A completed registration application provided by
the Department.
(2) Payment to the Department of a nonrefundable
registration fee of $300.
(c) Within 60 days of receipt of a registration applica-
tion, the Department will do one of the following:
(1) Notify the applicant that the application is ap-
proved and the applicant is registered as a loan broker.
(2) Under § 42.5 (relating to disapproval of registra-
tion), notify the applicant that the applicant’s registration
is disapproved and that the applicant is not registered as
a loan broker.
(3) Notify the applicant that the registration applica-
tion is incomplete and what additional information is
required. In this case, the Department has 60 days from
receipt of a completed registration application to notify
the applicant under paragraph (1) or (2).
(d) An applicant shall be registered as a loan broker
upon the Department’s issuance of written notification to
the applicant that the applicant has been registered by
the Department as a loan broker.
(e) No abatement of the registration fee will be made
for any reason, including a loan broker’s initial registra-
tion period lasting for less than 1 year or the election by
a loan broker to cancel its registration prior to the annual
renewal date.
§ 42.4. Annual renewal required.
(a) Annually, the Department will mail to each regis-
tered loan broker an application for renewal of the loan
broker’s registration.
(b) On or before December 1 of each year, a loan broker
shall return the following to the Department:
(1) A completed renewal registration application pro-
vided by the Department.
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(2) Payment of a renewal registration fee of $300.
(c) On or before January 15 of each year, the Depart-
ment will take one of the following actions with regard to
renewal applications which it received on or before De-
cember 1 of the prior year:
(1) Notify the loan broker that the loan broker’s regis-
tration is renewed.
(2) Under § 42.5 (relating to disapproval of registra-
tion), notify the loan broker that the loan broker’s
renewal registration is rejected and that the loan broker
is no longer registered as a loan broker.
(3) Notify the loan broker that the registration applica-
tion was incomplete and that additional information is
required. In this case, the Department has 30 days from
receipt of a completed registration application to notify
the loan broker under paragraph (1) or (2).
(d) A loan broker who fails to return to the Department
by December 1 of each year a completed renewal registra-
tion application provided by the Department and payment
of a renewal registration fee of $300 will be subject to a
late fee of $100 upon submission to the Department of a
renewal registration application.
(e) The renewal registration shall be effective from
February 1 or upon the Department’s issuance of written
notification to the applicant that the applicant has been
registered by the Department as a loan broker, whichever
is later, through January 31 of the following year.
§ 42.5. Disapproval of registration.
(a) The Department may refuse to register or renew
the registration of an applicant. Notifications of refusal by
the Department to register or renew the registration of
an applicant shall include the reason for the refusal. In
determining whether to refuse to register or renew the
registration of an applicant, the Department will weigh
all relevant factors including the following:
(1) Whether the applicant has properly and fully com-
pleted the registration application or the registration
renewal application.
(2) Whether the applicant has supplied false informa-
tion or made a material misstatement to the Department.
(3) Whether the applicant or any principal or employe
of the applicant has violated the act.
(4) Whether the applicant or any principal or employe
of the applicant is subject to an administrative order
issued by an agency of the Commonwealth, another state
or the United States, which supervises or regulates any
financial industry, including the lender, broker of loans,
securities, annuities, insurance and tax industries.
(5) Whether the applicant, any principal of the appli-
cant or any organization with which the applicant or any
principal of the applicant was associated as an officer,
director or principal, has applied to any state or to the
Federal government for a license or authority to broker
loans or to lend money and had the application for a
license rejected, and the reasons for the rejection.
(6) Whether the applicant, any principal of the appli-
cant or any organization with which the applicant or any
principal of the applicant was associated as an officer,
director or principal, which was licensed or authorized by
any state or the Federal government to broker loans or to
lend money, had the license suspended, canceled or
revoked.
(7) Whether the applicant or any principal or employe
of the applicant has ever pleaded guilty, pleaded nolo
contendere or has ever been found guilty by a judge or
jury for violation of any state or Federal law involving
financial crimes, including those involving lending,
brokering of loans, securities, annuities, insurance and
tax matters.
(8) Whether the applicant or any principal or employe
of the applicant is subject to a civil or criminal proceeding
by any state or Federal agency involving any financial
matter, including lending, brokering loans, securities,
insurance and tax matters.
(b) The applicant for an initial or renewal registration
whose application is disapproved by the Department may
appeal the disapproval through the administrative hear-
ing process contained under 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating
to General Rules of Administrative Practice and Proce-
dure).
§ 42.6. Information to the Department
(a) In completing the registration application or re-
newal registration application, the applicant shall provide
the Department with the following information:
(1) The name, address and telephone number of the
applicant.
(2) The address at which the applicant acts or intends
to act as a loan broker.
(3) The names and addresses of all agents and em-
ployes of the loan broker who act or will act as a loan
broker on behalf of the loan broker.
(4) The names and addresses of all loan brokers or
lenders on whose behalf the applicant acts or will act.
(5) The names and addresses of all principals of the
applicant.
(6) A copy of its articles of incorporation or fictitious
name filing to the extent applicable to the applicant.
(7) Other information required by the Department con-
sistent with § 42.5(a) (relating to disapproval of registra-
tion) and related matters.
(b) A loan broker shall inform the Department within
15-calendar days of any change in address of the loan
broker office, changes in ownership, principals and em-
ployes of the loan broker. The broker shall include
background information regarding new owners, principals
or employes of the loan broker consistent with
§ 42.5(a)(4)—(8), which information also is required by
the Department to be provided by the loan broker in a
registration application or renewal registration applica-
tion.
§ 42.7. Failure to register.
A person who acts or holds himself out as a loan broker
and is not registered with the Department under this
chapter is in violation of the Unfair Trade Practices and
Consumer Protection Law (73 P. S. §§ 201-1—209-6.)
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2033. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Title 25—ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
PART V. DELAWARE RIVER BASIN COMMISSION
[25 PA. CODE CH. 901]
Amendments to Administrative Manual—Rules of
Practice and Procedure
At its November 19, 1997, business meeting, the Dela-
ware River Basin Commission (Commission) amended its
Administrative Manual—Rules of Practice and Procedure
for clarification and conformance with existing Commis-




Copies of the Commission’s Administrative Manual—
Rules of Practice and Procedure are available from the
Delaware River Basin Commission, P.O. Box 7360, West
Trenton, New Jersey 08628.
For Further Information Contact
Susan M. Weisman, Commission Secretary, Delaware
River Basin Commission, (609) 883-9500 Ext. 203.
Supplementary Information
On October 22, 1997, the Commission held a public
hearing on proposed amendments to its Rules of Practice
and Procedure as noticed in the Pennsylvania Bulletin
issues of September 13, 1997, and October 18, 1997. In
response to comments received on that proposal, the
Commission made several modification to its initial pro-
posal, providing further clarification, correcting typo-
graphical errors and revising language concerning assess-
ment of Hearing costs.
A Resolution to amend the Administrative Manual—
Rules of Practice and Procedure for clarification and
conformance with existing Commission interpretations
and practices.
Whereas, the Rules of Practice and Procedure of the
Delaware River Basin Commission have been periodically
modified since they were originally adopted December 13,
1961; and
Whereas, there has not been a comprehensive review of
these rules for more than twenty years; and
Whereas, the continued inclusion of suspended sections
has caused confusion and misunderstanding and deletion
of Article 4 relating to environmental assessments is
timely and appropriate; and
Whereas, The Commission’s review of projects will
continue to require all projects to comply with all environ-
mental and other policies in the Commission’s Compre-
hensive Plan; and
Whereas, two administrative changes designed to re-
duce the project review activity of Commission staff were
adopted by the Commission in 1976 but are not currently
in use and should be deleted; and
Whereas, the Commission is now proposing that all
rules regarding hearings be consolidated in Article 6; and
Whereas, a number of other modifications and deletions
are proposed to eliminate unnecessary, confusing, inaccu-
rate or duplicative sections as well as clarify, consolidate
and broaden other sections; and
Whereas, the amended Rules of Practice and Procedure
were the subject of a public hearing on October 22, 1997;
now therefore
Be it Resolved by the Delaware River Basin Commis-
sion:
1. The Administrative Manual—Rules of Practice and
Procedure is hereby amended as follows:
a. INTRODUCTION is revised to read as follows:
DELAWARE RIVER BASIN COMMISSION
RULES OF PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
INTRODUCTION
The Delaware River Basin Compact requires the Com-
mission to formulate and adopt a Comprehensive Plan
and Water Resources Program. In addition, the Compact
provides in Section 3.8 that no project having a substan-
tial effect on the water resources of the Basin shall be
undertaken unless it shall have been first submitted to
and approved by the Commission. The Commission is
required to approve a project whenever it finds and
determines that such project would not substantially
impair or conflict with the Comprehensive Plan. Section
3.8 further provides that the Commission shall provide by
regulation for the procedure of submission, review and
consideration of projects and for its determinations pursu-
ant to Section 3.8.
The Comprehensive Plan consists of all public and
those private projects and facilities which the Commission
has directed be included therein. It also includes those
documents and policies which the Commission has deter-
mined should be included within the Comprehensive Plan
as being needed to insure optimum planning, develop-
ment, conservation, use, management and control of the
water resources of the Delaware Basin to meet present
and future needs. The Comprehensive Plan is subject to
periodic review and revision as provided in Sections 3.2
and 13.1 of the Compact.
The Water Resources Program is based upon the Com-
prehensive Plan. It is required to be updated annually
and to include a systematic presentation of the quantity
and quality of water resources needs of the area to be
served for such reasonably foreseeable period as the
Commission may determine, balanced by existing and
proposed projects required to satisfy such needs. The
Commission’s review and modification of the Water Re-
sources Program is conducted pursuant to the provisions
of Articles 3.2 and 13.2 of the Compact.
The Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure
govern the adoption and revision of the Comprehensive
Plan, the Water Resources Program, the exercise of the
Commission’s authority pursuant to the provisions of
Article 3.8 and other actions of the Commission mandated
or authorized by the Compact.
These Rules of Practice and Procedure extend to the
following areas of Commission responsibility and regula-
tion:
Article 1—Comprehensive Plan.
Article 2—Water Resources Program.
Article 3—Project Review Under Section 3.8 of the
Compact
Article 4—(Reserved).
Article 5—Appeals or Objections to Decisions of the
Executive Director in Water Quality Cases.
Article 6—Administrative and Other Hearings.
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Article 7—Penalties and Settlements in Lieu of Penal-
ties.
Article 8—Public Access to the Commission’s Records
and Information.
Article 9—General Provisions.
These rules are subject to Commission revision and
modification from time to time as the Commission may
determine. The Commission reserves the right to waive
any Rule of Practice and Procedure it determines should
not be applicable in connection with any matter requiring
Commission action. All actions by the Commission, how-
ever, shall comply fully with the applicable provisions of
the Compact.
b. ARTICLE 1—COMPREHENSIVE PLAN is revised
to read as follows:
ARTICLE 1
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
Section 2.1.1 Scope. This article shall govern the sub-
mission, consideration, and inclusion of projects into the
Comprehensive Plan.
2.1.2 Concept of the Plan. The Comprehensive Plan
shall be adopted, revised and modified as provided in
Sections 3.2 and 13.1 of the Compact. It is the Commis-
sion’s responsibility to adopt the Comprehensive Plan,
after consultation with water users and interested public
bodies, for the immediate and long-range development
and uses of the water resources of the Basin. The Plan
shall include the public and private projects and facilities
which the Commission determines are required for the
optimum planning, development, conservation, utilization,
management and control of the water resources of the
Basin to meet present and future needs. In addition to
the included projects and facilities, the Comprehensive
Plan consists of the statements of policies, and programs
that the Commission determines are necessary to govern
the proper development and use of the River Basin. The
documents within the Comprehensive Plan expressing the
Commission’s policies and programs for the future, in-
cluding the means for carrying them out, may be set forth
through narrative text, maps, charts, schedules, budgets
and other appropriate means.
Specific projects and facilities and statements of policy
and programs may be incorporated, deleted or modified
from time to time to reflect changing conditions, research
results and new technology. The degree of detail described
in particular projects may vary depending upon the
status of their development.
2.1.3 Other Agencies. Projects of the federal agencies
affecting the water resources of the Basin, subject to the
limitations in Section 1.4 of the Compact, shall be
governed by Section 11.1 of the Compact. Projects of the
signatory states, their political subdivisions and public
corporations affecting the water resources of the Basin,
shall be governed by the provisions of Section 11.2 of the
Compact.
Section 2.1.4 Project Applications and Proposed Revi-
sions and Changes. Applications for inclusion of new
public projects and the deletion or alteration of previously
included public projects may be submitted by signatory
parties and agencies or political subdivisions thereof.
Owners or sponsors of privately owned projects may
submit applications for the inclusion of new private
projects and the deletion or alteration of previously
included private projects in which the applicant has an
interest. The Commission may also receive and consider
proposals for changes and additions to the Comprehensive
Plan which may be submitted by any agency of the
signatory parties, or any interested person, organization,
or group. Any application or proposal shall be submitted
in such form as may be required by the Executive
Director to facilitate consideration by the Commission.
Applications for projects shall include at least the
following information:
(1) Purpose or purposes, including quantitative mea-
sures of physical benefit anticipated from the proposal;
(2) The location, physical features and total area re-
quired;
(3) Forecast of the cost or effect on the utilization of
water resources;
(4) Relation to other parts of the existing Comprehen-
sive Plan;
(5) A discussion of conformance with Commission poli-
cies included in the Comprehensive Plan; and
(6) A discussion of the alternatives considered.
2.1.5 Review of Applications. Following staff study,
examination, and review of each project application, the
Commission shall hold a public hearing upon notice
thereon as provided in paragraph 14.4(b) of the Compact
and may take such action on a project application as it
finds to be appropriate.
2.1.6 Proposed Revisions and Changes. Proposals for
changes and additions to the Comprehensive Plan sub-
mitted by any agency of the signatory parties or any
interested person, organization or group shall identify the
specific revision or change recommended. In order to
permit adequate Commission consideration of any pro-
posal, the Executive Director may require such additional
information as may be needed. Review or consideration of
such proposals shall be based upon the recommendation
of the Executive Director and the further direction of the
Commission.
2.1.7 Further Action. The Commission will review the
Comprehensive Plan in its entirety at least once every six
years from the date of the initial adoption of the Compre-
hensive Plan (March 28, 1962). Such review may include
consideration of proposals submitted by the signatory
parties, agencies or political subdivision thereof or other
interested parties. The amendments, additions, and dele-
tions adopted by the Commission will be compiled and the
Plan as so revised shall be made available for public
inspection.
2.1.8 Public Projects Under Article 11 of the Compact.
(a) After a project of any federal, state or local agency
has been included in the Comprehensive Plan, no further
action will be required by the Commission or by the
agency to satisfy the requirements of Article 11 of the
Compact, except as the Comprehensive Plan may be
amended or revised pursuant to the Compact and these
regulations. Any project which is changed substantially
from the project as described in the Comprehensive Plan
will be deemed to be a new and different project for the
purposes of Article 11 of the Compact. Whenever a change
is made the sponsor shall advise the Executive Director
who will determine whether the change is deemed sub-
stantial within the meaning of these regulations.
(b) Any public project not having a substantial effect on
the water resources of the Basin, as defined in Article 3 of
these regulations, may proceed without reference to Ar-
ticle 11 of the Compact.
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2.1.9 Custody and Availability. The Comprehensive
Plan shall be and remain in the custody of the Executive
Director. The Plan, including all maps, charts, description
and supporting data shall be and remain a public record
open to examination during the regular business hours of
the Commission, under such safeguards as the Executive
Director may determine to be necessary to preserve and
protect the Plan against loss, damage or destruction.
Copies of the Comprehensive Plan or any part or parts
thereof shall be made available by the Executive Director
for public sale at a price covering the cost of production
and distribution.
c. ARTICLE 3—PROJECT REVIEW UNDER SECTION
3.8 OF THE COMPACT is revised to read as follows:
ARTICLE 3
PROJECT REVIEW UNDER
SECTION 3.8 OF THE COMPACT
Section 2.3.1 Scope. This article shall govern the sub-
mission and review of projects under Section 3.8 of the
Delaware River Basin Compact.
2.3.2 Concept of 3.8. Section 3.8 is intended to protect
and preserve the integrity of the Comprehensive Plan.
This section of the Compact provides: ‘‘No project having
a substantial effect on the water resources of the basin
shall hereafter be undertaken by any person, corporation
or governmental authority unless it shall have been first
submitted to and approved by the Commission, subject to
the provisions of Sections 3.3 and 3.5. The Commission
shall approve a project whenever it finds and determines
that such project would not substantially impair or
conflict with the Comprehensive Plan and may modify
and approve as modified, or may disapprove any such
project whenever it finds and determines that the project
would substantially impair or conflict with such Plan. The
Commission shall provide by regulation for the procedure
of submission, review and consideration of projects, and
for its determinations pursuant to this section. Any
determination of the Commission hereunder shall be
subject to judicial review in any court of competent
jurisdiction.’’
2.3.3 Administrative Agreements. The Executive Direc-
tor is authorized and directed to enter into cooperative
Administrative Agreements with federal and state regula-
tory agencies concerned with the review of projects under
federal or state law as follows:
(a) To facilitate the submission and review of applica-
tions and the determinations required under Section 3.8
of the Compact;
(b) To avoid unnecessary duplication of staff functions
and hearings required by law; and
(c) For such other and different purposes as he may
deem feasible and advantageous for the administration of
the Compact or any other law.
2.3.4 Submission of Project Required. Any project which
may have a substantial effect on the water resources of
the Basin, except as provided in paragraph (d) of this
section, shall be submitted to the Commission for a
determination as to whether the project impairs or con-
flicts with the Comprehensive Plan, as follows:
(a) Where the project is subject to review by a state or
federal agency which has entered into an Administrative
Agreement with the Commission, such project will be
referred to the Commission in accordance with the terms
of the Administrative Agreement, and appropriate in-
structions will be prepared and issued by the Executive
Director for guidance of project sponsors and applicants.
(b) Where no other state or federal agency has jurisdic-
tion to review and approve a project, or no Administrative
Agreement is in force, the project sponsor shall apply
directly to the Commission.
(c) Any project proposal, which may have a substantial
effect on the water resources of the Basin, may be
received and reviewed by the staff informally in confer-
ence with the project sponsor during the preliminary
planning phase to assist the sponsor to develop the
project in accordance with the Commission’s require-
ments.
(d) Whenever a project sponsored by one of the signa-
tory parties, or by any agency, political subdivision or
public corporation thereof, has been included in the Water
Resources Program in the ‘‘A List’’ classification, the
project, to the extent of such inclusion and as described in
the Program, shall be deemed approved for the purposes
of Section 3.8 of the Compact.
(e) Whenever a project is subject to review and ap-
proval by the Commission under this section, there shall
be no substantial construction activity thereon, including
related preparation of land, unless and until the project
has been approved by the Commission; provided, however,
that this prohibition shall not apply to the drilling of
wells for purposes of obtaining geohydrologic data, nor to
in-plant control and pretreatment facilities for pollution
abatement.
2.3.5 Classification of Projects for Review under Section
3.8 of the Compact.
(a) Except as the Executive Director may specially
direct by notice to the project owner or sponsor, or as a
state or federal agency may refer under paragraph (c) of
this section, a project in any of the following classifica-
tions will be deemed not to have a substantial effect on
the water resources of the Basin and is not required to be
submitted under Section 3.8 of the Compact:
(1) The construction of new impoundments or the
enlargement or removal of existing impoundments, for
whatever purpose, when the storage capacity is less than
100 million gallons;
(2) A withdrawal from ground water for any purpose
when the daily average gross withdrawal during any 30
consecutive day period does not exceed 100,000 gallons;
(3) A withdrawal from impoundments or running
streams for any purpose when the daily average gross
withdrawal during any 30 consecutive day period does not
exceed 100,000 gallons;
(4) The construction of new domestic sewage treatment
facilities or alteration or addition to existing domestic
sewage treatment facilities when the design capacity of
such facilities is less than a daily average rate of 10,000
gallons per day in the drainage area to Outstanding
Basin Waters and Significant Resource Waters or less
than 50,000 gallons per day elsewhere in the Basin; and
all local sewage collector systems and improvements
discharging into authorized trunk sewage systems;
(5) The construction of new facilities or alteration or
addition to existing facilities for the direct discharge to
surface or ground waters of industrial wastewater having
design capacity of less than 10,000 gallons per day in the
drainage area to Outstanding Basin Waters and Signifi-
cant Resource Waters or less than 50,000 gallons per day
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elsewhere in the Basin; except where such wastewater
contains toxic concentrations of waste materials;
(6) A change in land cover on major ground water
infiltration areas when the amount of land that would be
altered is less than three square miles;
(7) Deepening, widening, cleaning or dredging existing
stream beds or relocating any channel, and the placement
of fill or construction of dikes, on streams within the
Basin except the Delaware River and tidal portions of
tributaries thereto, and streams draining more than one
state;
(8) Periodic maintenance dredging;
(9) Encroachments on streams within the Basin caused
by:
a. floating docks and anchorages and buoys and navi-
gational aids;
b. temporary construction such as causeways, coffer-
dams and falsework required to facilitate construction on
permanent structures;
(10) Bridges and highways unless they would pass in
or across an existing or proposed reservoir or recreation
project area as designated in the Comprehensive Plan;
(11) Liquid petroleum products pipelines and appurte-
nances designed to operate under pressures less than 150
psi; local electric distribution lines and appurtenances;
local communication lines and appurtenances; local natu-
ral and manufactured gas distribution lines and appurte-
nances; local water distribution lines and appurtenances;
and local sanitary sewer mains, unless such lines would
involve significant disturbance of ground cover affecting
water resources;
(12) Electric transmission or bulk power system lines
and appurtenances; major trunk communication lines and
appurtenances; natural and manufactured gas transmis-
sion lines and appurtenances; major water transmission
lines and appurtenances; unless they would pass in, on,
under or across an existing or proposed reservoir or
recreation project area as designated in the Comprehen-
sive Plan; unless such lines would involve significant
disturbance of ground cover affecting water resources;
(13) Liquid petroleum products pipelines and appurte-
nances designed to operate under pressures of more than
150 psi, unless they would pass in, on, under or across an
existing or proposed reservoir or recreation project area
as designated in the Comprehensive Plan, or in, on, under
or across any stream within the Basin; unless such lines
would involve significant disturbance of ground cover
affecting water resources;
(14) Landfill projects, unless no state-level review and
permit system is in effect; broad regional consequences
are anticipated; or the standards or criteria used in state
level review are not adequate to protect the water of the
Basin for the purposes prescribed in the Comprehensive
Plan;
(15) Draining, filling or otherwise altering marshes or
wetlands when the area affected is less than 25 acres;
provided; however, that areas less than 25 acres shall be
subject to Commission review and action (1) where nei-
ther a state nor a federal level review and permit system
is in effect, and the Executive Director determines that a
project is of major regional or interstate significance
requiring action by the Commission, or (2) when a
Commissioner or the Executive Director determines that
the final action of a state or federal permitting agency
may not adequately reflect the Commission’s policy as to
wetlands of the Basin. In the case of a project affecting
less than 25 acres for which there has been issued a state
or federal permit, a determination to undertake review
and action by the Commission shall be made no later
than 30 days following notification of the Commission of
such permit action. The Executive Director, with the
approval of the Chairman, may at any time within the
30-day period inform any permit holder, signatory party
or other interested party that the Commission will decline
to undertake review and action concerning any such
project;
(16) The diversion or transfer of water from the Dela-
ware River Basin (exportation) whenever the design
capacity is less than a daily average rate of 100,000
gallons;
(17) The diversion or transfer of water into the Dela-
ware River Basin (importation) whenever the design
capacity is less than a daily average rate of 100,000
gallons except when the imported water is wastewater;
(18) The diversion or transfer of wastewater into the
Delaware River Basin (importation) whenever the design
capacity is less than a daily average rate of 50,000
gallons; and
(19) Temporary or short term projects determined to
have non-substantial impact on the water resources of the
Basin by the Executive Director.
(b) All other projects which have or may have a
substantial effect on the water resources of the Basin
shall be submitted to the Commission in accordance with
these regulations for determination as to whether the
project impairs or conflicts with the Comprehensive Plan.
Among these are projects involving the following (except
as provided in paragraph (a) of this section):
(1) Impoundment of water;
(2) Withdrawal of ground water;
(3) Withdrawal of water from impoundment or
streams;
(4) Diversion of water into or out of the Basin;
(5) Deepening or widening of existing stream beds,
channels, anchorages, harbors or turning basins, or the
construction of new or enlarged channels, anchorages,
harbors or turning basins, or the dredging of the bed of
any stream or lake and disposal of the dredged spoil,
when the nature or location of the project would affect the
quantity or quality of ground or surface waters, or fish
and wildlife habitat;
(6) Discharge of pollutants into surface or ground
waters of the Basin;
(7) Facilities designed to intercept and transport sew-
age to a common point of discharge; and pipelines and
electric power and communication lines;
(8) Facilities for the direct discharge to surface or
ground waters of industrial wastewater;
(9) Projects that substantially encroach upon the
stream or upon the 100-year flood plain of the Delaware
River or its tributaries;
(10) Change in land cover on major ground water
infiltration areas;
(11) Hydroelectric power projects, including pumped
storage projects;
(12) Projects or facilities of federal, state and local
agencies such as highways, buildings and other public
works and improvements, affecting the water and related
land resources of the Basin;
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(13) Draining, filling or otherwise altering marshes or
wetlands;
(14) Regional wastewater treatment plans developed
pursuant to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act;
(15) Landfills and solid waste disposal facilities affect-
ing the water resources of the Basin;
(16) State and local standards of flood plain regulation;
(17) Electric generating or cogenerating facilities de-
signed to consumptively use in excess of 100,000 gallons
per day of water during any 30-day period; and
(18) Any other project that the Executive Director may
specially direct by notice to the project sponsor or land
owner as having a potential substantial water quality
impact on waters classified as Special Protection Waters.
(c) Whenever a state or federal agency determines that
a project falling within an excluded classification (as
defined in paragraph (a) of this section) may have a
substantial effect on the water resources of the Basin,
such project may be referred by the state or federal
agency to the Commission for action under these Rules.
(d) Except as otherwise provided by Section 2.3.8 the
sponsor shall submit an application for review and ap-
proval of a project included under paragraph (b) above
through the appropriate agency of a signatory party. Such
agency will transmit the application or a summary
thereof to the Executive Director, pursuant to Administra-
tive Agreement, together with available supporting mate-
rials filed in accordance with the practice of the agency of
the signatory party.
2.3.5.1 Water Supply Projects—Conservation Require-
ments. Maximum feasible efficiency in the use of water is
required on the part of water users throughout the Basin.
Effective September 1, 1981 applications under Section
3.8 of the Compact for new water withdrawals subject to
review by the Commission shall include and describe
water-conserving practices and technology designed to
minimize the use of water by municipal, industrial and
agricultural users, as provided in this section.
(a) Applications for approval of new withdrawal from
surface or ground water sources submitted by a munici-
pality, public authority or private water works corporation
whose total average withdrawals exceed one million gal-
lons per day shall include or be in reference to a program
prepared by the applicant consisting of the following
elements:
(1) Periodic monitoring of water distribution and use,
and establishment of a systematic leak detection and
control program;
(2) Use of the best practicable water-conserving devices
and procedures by all classes of users in new construction
or installations, and provision of information to all classes
of existing users concerning the availability of water-
conserving devices and procedures; and
(3) A contingency plan including use priorities and
emergency conservation measures to be instituted in the
event of a drought or other water shortage condition.
Contingency plans of public authorities or private water
works corporations shall be prepared in cooperation with,
and made available to, all municipalities in the area
affected by the contingency plan, and shall be coordinated
with any applicable statewide water shortage contingency
plans.
(b) Programs prepared pursuant to subsection (a) of
this section shall be subject to any applicable limitations
of public utility regulations of the signatory party in
which the project is located.
(c) Applications for approval of new industrial or com-
mercial water withdrawals from surface or ground water
sources in excess of an average of one million gallons per
day shall contain (1) a report of the water-conserving
procedures and technology considered by the applicant,
and the extent to which they will be applied in the
development of the project; and (2) a contingency plan
including emergency conservation measures to be insti-
tuted in the event of a drought or other water shortage.
The report and contingency plan shall estimate the
impact of the water conservation measures upon con-
sumptive and non-consumptive water use by the appli-
cant.
(d) Applications for approval of new agricultural irriga-
tion water withdrawals from surface or ground water
sources in excess of one million gallons per day shall
include a statement of the operating procedure or equip-
ment to be used by the applicant to achieve the most
efficient method of application of water and to avoid
waste.
(e) Reports, programs and contingency plans required
under this section shall be submitted by the applicant as
part of the permit application to the state agency having
jurisdiction over the project, or directly to the Commis-
sion in those cases where the project is not subject to the
jurisdiction of a state agency. State agencies having
jurisdiction over a project that is subject to the provisions
of this section shall determine the adequacy and com-
pleteness of the applicant’s compliance with these re-
quirements and shall advise the Commission of their
findings and conclusions.
2.3.6 Sequence of Approval. A project will be considered
by the Commission under Section 3.8 of the Compact
either before or after any other state or federal review, in
accordance with the provisions of the Administrative
Agreement applicable to such project.
2.3.7 Form of Referral by State or Federal Agency. Upon
approval by any state or federal agency of any project
reviewable by the Commission under these regulations, if
the project has not prior thereto been reviewed and
approved by the Commission, such agency shall refer the
project for review under Section 3.8 of the Compact in
such form and manner as shall be provided by Adminis-
trative Agreement.
(a) The Commission will rely on the appropriate agency
in each state to review and regulate the potability of all
public water supplies. Applications before the Commission
should address the impact of the withdrawal, use and
disposal of water on the water resources of the Basin.
(b) The Commission will rely on signatory party re-
views as much as possible and generally the Commission
will not review the performance standards of individual
components of treatment processes but will require com-
pliance with all policies in the Comprehensive Plan
including all applicable Water Quality Standards.
2.3.8 Form of Submission of Projects not Requiring
Prior Approval by State or Federal Agencies. Where a
project does not require approval by any other state or
federal agency, or where such approval is required but an
Administrative Agreement is not in force, the project shall
be submitted directly to the Commission for review and
determination of compatibility with the Comprehensive
Plan, in such form of application, with such supporting
documentation, as the Executive Director may reasonably
require for the administration of the provisions of the
Compact. These shall include without limitation thereto:
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(a) Exhibits to Accompany Application. The application
shall be accompanied by the following exhibits: (1) ab-
stract of proceedings authorizing project, where appli-
cable; (2) general map showing specific location and
dimension of a structural project, or specific language of a
standard or policy in the case of a non-structural pro-
posal; (3) section of the United States Geological Survey
topographic map showing the territory and watershed
affected; (4) maps, drawings, specifications and profiles of
any proposed structures, or a description of the specific
effects of a non-structural project; (5) written report of the
applicant’s engineer showing the proposed plan of opera-
tion of a structural project; (6) map of any lands to be
acquired or occupied; (7) estimate of the cost of complet-
ing the proposed project, and sufficient data to indicate a
workable financial plan under which the project will be
carried out; and (8) analyses and conclusions of regional
water supply and wastewater investigations.
(b) Letter of Transmittal. The application shall be ac-
companied by a letter of transmittal in which the appli-
cant shall include a list of all enclosures, the names and
addresses to which communications may be directed to
the applicant, and the names and addresses of the
applicant’s engineer and counsel, if any.
(c) Unless otherwise ordered by the Commission, two
copies of the application and accompanying papers shall
be filed. If any application is contested, the Commission
may require additional copies of the application and all
accompanying papers to be furnished by the applicant. In
such cases, certified copies or photographic prints or
reproductions may be used.
2.3.9 Informal Conferences and Emergencies.
(a) Whenever the Executive Director shall deem neces-
sary, or upon request of the applicant, an informal
conference may be scheduled to explain, supplement or
review an application.
(b) In the event of an emergency requiring immediate
action to protect the public interest or to avoid substan-
tial and irreparable injury to any private person or
property, and the circumstances do not permit a review,
hearing and determination in the regular course of these
regulations, the Executive Director with the approval of
the chairman of the Commission may issue an emergency
certificate authorizing an applicant to take such action as
the Executive Director may deem necessary and proper in
the circumstances, pending review, hearing and determi-
nation by the Commission as otherwise required in these
regulations.
2.3.10 Limitation of Approval.
(a) Approval by the Commission under these regula-
tions shall expire three years from the date of Commis-
sion action unless prior thereto the sponsor has expended
substantial funds (in relation to the cost of the project) in
reliance upon such approval. An approval may be ex-
tended or renewed by the Commission upon application.
(b) Any application that remains dormant (no proof of
active pursuit of approvals) for a period of three years
from date of receipt, shall be automatically terminated.
Any renewed activity following that date will require
submission of a new application.
d. ARTICLE 4—ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATE-
MENTS is deleted.
ARTICLE 4 is hereby reserved for future use.
ARTICLE 4
(Reserved.)
e. ARTICLE 5—REVIEW IN WATER QUALITY CASES
is revised to read as follows:
ARTICLE 5
APPEALS OR OBJECTIONS TO DECISIONS OF THE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR IN WATER QUALITY CASES
Section 2.5.1 Scope. This article shall apply to the
review, hearing and decision of objections and issues
arising as a result of administrative actions and decisions
taken or rendered by the Executive Director under the
Basin Regulations. Any hearings shall be conducted pur-
suant to the provisions of Article 6.
2.5.2 Notice and Request for Hearing. The Executive
Director shall serve notice of an action or decision by him
under the Basin Regulations by personal service or
certified mail, return receipt requested. The affected
discharger shall be entitled (and the notice of action or
decision shall so state) to show cause at a Commission
hearing why such action or decision should not take
effect. A request for such a hearing shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Commission not more than 30 days after
service of the Executive Director’s determination. Failure
to file such a request within the time limit shall be
deemed to be an acceptance of the Executive Director’s
determination and a waiver of any further hearing.
2.5.3 Form of Request. A request for a hearing may be
informal but shall indicate the name of the individual and
the address to which an acknowledgment may be di-
rected. It may be stated in such detail as the objector may
elect. The request shall be deemed filed only upon receipt
by the Commission.
Whenever the Executive Director determines that the
request for a hearing is insufficient to identify the nature
and scope of the objection, or that one or more issues may
be resolved, reduced or identified by such action, he may
require the objector to prepare and submit to the Com-
mission, within such reasonable time (not less than 30
days) as he may specify, a technical report of the facts
relating to the objection prior to the scheduling of the
hearing. The report shall be required by notice in writing
served upon the objector by certified mail, return receipt
requested, addressed to the person or entity filing the
request for hearing at the place indicated in the request.
2.5.4 Form and Contents of Report.
(a) Generally. A request for a report under this article
may require such information and the answers to such
questions as may be reasonably pertinent to the subject of
the action or determination under consideration.
(b) Waste Loading. In cases involving objections to an
allocation of the assimilative capacity of a stream,
wasteload allocation for a point source, or load allocation
for a new point source, the report shall be signed and
verified by a technically qualified person having personal
knowledge of the facts stated therein, and shall include
such of the following items as the Executive Director may
require:
(1) A specification with particularity of the ground or
grounds for the objection; and failure to specify a ground
for objection prior to the hearing shall foreclose the
objector from thereafter asserting such a ground at the
hearing;
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(2) A description of industrial processing and waste
treatment operational characteristics and outfall configu-
ration in such detail as to permit an evaluation of the
character, kind and quantity of the discharges, both
treated and untreated, including the physical, chemical
and biological properties of any liquid, gaseous, solid,
radioactive, or other substance composing the discharge
in whole or in part;
(3) The thermal characteristics of the discharges and
the level of heat in flow;
(4) Information in sufficient detail to permit evaluation
in depth of any in-plant control or recovery process for
which credit is claimed;
(5) The chemical and toxicological characteristics in-
cluding the processes and/or indirect discharges which
may be the source of the chemicals or toxicity;
(6) An analysis of all the parameters that may have an
effect on the strength of the waste or impinge upon the
water quality criteria set forth in the Basin Regulations,
including a determination of the rate of biochemical
oxygen demand and the projection of a first-stage
carbonaceous oxygen demand;
(7) Measurements of the waste as closely as possible to
the processes where the wastes are produced, with the
sample composited either continually or at frequent inter-
vals (one-half hour or, where permitted by the Executive
Director, one hour periods), so as to represent adequately
the strength and volume of waste that is discharged; and
(8) Such other and additional specific technical data as
the Executive Director may reasonably consider necessary
and useful for the proper determination of a wasteload
allocation.
2.5.5 Protection of Trade Secrets; Confidential Informa-
tion. No person shall be required in such report to divulge
trade secrets or secret processes. All information disclosed
to any Commissioner, agent or employee of the Commis-
sion in any report required by these Rules shall be
confidential for the purposes of Section 1905 of Title 18 of
the United States Code which provides:
‘‘Whoever, being an officer or employee of the United
States or of any department or agency thereof,
publishes, divulges, discloses, or makes known in any
manner or to any extent not authorized by law any
information coming to him in the course of his
employment or official duties or by reason of any
examination or investigation made by, or return,
report or record made to or filed with, such depart-
ment or agency or officer or employee thereof, which
information concerns or relates to the trade secrets,
processes, operations, style of work, or apparatus, or
to the identity, confidential statistical data, amount
or source of any income, profits, losses, or expendi-
tures of any person, firm, partnership, corporation or
association; or permits any income return or copy
thereof to be seen or examined by any persons except
as provided by law; shall be fined not more than
$1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both;
and shall be removed from office or employment.
June 25, 1948, C.645, 62 Stat. 791.’’
2.5.6 Failure to Furnish Report. The Executive Director
may, upon five days’ notice to the objector dismiss the
request for a hearing as to any objector who fails to file a
complete report within such time as shall be prescribed in
the Director’s notice.
2.5.7 Informal Conference. Whenever the Executive
Director deems it appropriate, he may cause an informal
conference to be scheduled between an objector and such
member of the Commission staff as he may designate.
The purpose of such a conference shall be to resolve or
narrow the ground or grounds of the objections.
2.5.8 Consolidation of Hearings. Following such infor-
mal conferences as may be held, to the extent that the
same or similar grounds for objections are raised by one
or more objectors, the Executive Director may in his
discretion and with the consent of the objectors, cause a
consolidated hearing to be scheduled at which two or
more objectors asserting that ground may be heard.
f. ARTICLE 6—CONDUCT OF HEARINGS is revised
to read as follows:
ARTICLE 6
ADMINISTRATIVE AND OTHER HEARINGS
Section 2.6.1 Hearings Generally.
(a) Scope of Article. This article shall apply to con-
tested cases required to be held under Articles 3 and 5 of
these regulations, to the conduct of other administrative
hearings involving contested cases and to proceedings
which Commission regulation or the Commission directs
be conducted pursuant to this article.
(b) Definition of Contested Case. ‘‘Contested case’’
means a proceeding in which the legal rights, duties,
obligations, privileges, benefits or other legal relations of
specific parties are involved. Such a proceeding may
involve personnel matters, project applications and docket
decisions but shall not extend to the review of any
proposed or adopted rule or regulation of the Commission.
(c) Requests for Hearings. Any person seeking a hear-
ing to review the action or decision of the Commission or
the Executive Director may request a hearing pursuant to
the provisions of this article provided such a request is
received by the Commission within thirty (30) days of the
action or decision which is the subject of the requested
hearing. Requests shall be submitted in writing to the
Secretary of the Commission and shall identify the spe-
cific action or decision for which a hearing is requested,
the date of the action or decision, the interest of the
person requesting the hearing in the subject matter of the
proposed hearing and a summary statement setting forth
the basis for objecting to or seeking review of the action
or decision. Any request filed more than thirty days after
an action or decision will be deemed untimely and such
request for a hearing shall be considered denied unless
the Commission by unanimous vote otherwise directs.
Receipt of requests for hearings, pursuant to this article,
whether timely filed or not, shall be submitted by the
Secretary to the Commissioners for their information.
(d) Optional Joint Hearings. Whenever designated by a
department, agency or instrumentality of a signatory
party, and within any limitations prescribed by the
designation, a Hearing Officer designated pursuant to
this article may also serve as a Hearing Officer, examiner
or agent pursuant to such additional designation and may
conduct joint hearings for the Commission and for such
other department, agency or instrumentality. Pursuant to
the additional designation, a Hearing Officer shall cause
to be filed with the department, agency or instrumental-
ity making the designation, a certified copy of the tran-
script of the evidence taken before him and, if requested,
of his findings and recommendations. Neither the Hear-
ing Officer nor the Delaware River Basin Commission
shall have or exercise any power or duty as a result of
such additional designation to decide the merits of any
matter arising under the separate laws of a signatory
party (other than the Delaware River Basin Compact).
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(e) Schedule. The Executive Director shall cause the
schedule for each hearing to be listed in advance upon a
‘hearing docket’ which shall be posted in public view at
the office of the Commission.
(f) Notice of Hearing. Notice of any hearing to be
conducted pursuant to this article shall comply with the
provisions of Section 14.4(b) of the Compact relating to
public notice unless otherwise directed by the Commis-
sion.
Section 2.6.2 Authorization to Conduct Hearings.
(a) Written Requests for Hearings. Upon receipt of a
written request for a hearing pursuant to this article, the
Executive Director shall review the record available with
regard to the action or decision for which a hearing is
requested. Thereafter, the Executive Director shall
present the request for a hearing to the Commission for
its consideration. The Commission shall grant a request
for a hearing pursuant to this article if it determines that
an adequate record with regard to the action or decision
is not available, the contested case involves a determina-
tion by the Executive Director or staff which requires
further action by the Commission or that the Commission
has found that an administrative hearing is necessary or
desirable. If the Commission denies any request for a
hearing in a contested case, the party seeking such a
hearing shall be limited to such remedies as may be
provided by the Compact or other applicable law or court
rule.
(b) Commission Directed Hearings. This article shall be
applicable to any proceeding which Commission regula-
tion or the Commission directs be conducted in accord-
ance with the provisions hereof.
2.6.3 Hearing Officer.
(a) Generally. Hearings shall be conducted by one or
more members of the Commission, by the Executive
Director, or by such other Hearing Officer as the Chair-
man may designate, except as provided in paragraph (b)
below.
(b) Wasteload Allocation Cases. In cases involving the
allocation of the assimilative capacity of a stream:
(1) The Executive Director shall appoint a hearing
board of at least two persons. One of them shall be
nominated by the water pollution control agency of the
state in which the discharge originates, and he shall be
chairman. The board shall have and exercise the powers
and duties of a Hearing Officer;
(2) A quorum of the board for purposes of the hearing
shall consist of two members; and
(3) Questions of practice or procedure during the hear-
ing shall be determined by the chairman.
2.6.4 Hearing Procedure.
(a) Participation in the Hearing. In any hearing, the
person requesting the hearing shall be deemed an inter-
ested party and shall be entitled to participate fully in
the hearing procedure. In addition, any person whose
legal rights may be affected by the decision rendered in a
contested case shall be deemed an interested party.
Interested parties shall have the right to be represented
by counsel, to present evidence and to examine and
cross-examine witnesses. In addition to interested parties,
any persons having information concerning a contested
case or desiring to present comments concerning the
subject matter of the Hearing for inclusion in the record
may submit a written statement to the Commission. Any
interested party may request the right to examine or
cross-examine any person who submits a written state-
ment. In the absence of a request for examination of such
person, all written statements submitted shall be in-
cluded within the record and such statements may be
relied upon to the extent determined by the Hearing
Officer or the Commission.
(b) Powers of the Hearing Officer. The Hearing Officer
shall:
(1) Rule upon offers of proof and the admissibility of
evidence, regulate the course of the hearings, hold confer-
ences for the settlement or simplification of procedures or
issues, and shall schedule submission of documents, briefs
and the time for the hearing.
(2) Cause each witness to be sworn or to make affirma-
tion.
(3) Limit the number of times any witness may testify,
limit repetitious examination or cross-examination of
witnesses or the extent to which corroborative or cumula-
tive testimony shall be accepted.
(4) Exclude irrelevant, immaterial or unduly repeti-
tious evidence, but the interested parties shall not be
bound by technical rules of evidence and all relevant
evidence of reasonably probative value may be received.
(5) Require briefs and oral arguments to the extent
determined necessary which shall be included as part of
the record unless otherwise ordered by the Hearing
Officer.
2.6.5 Staff and Other Expert Testimony.
(a) Presentation on Behalf of the Commission. The
Executive Director shall arrange for the presentation of
testimony by the Commission’s technical staff and other
experts, as he may deem necessary or desirable, to
incorporate in the record or support the administrative
action, determination or decision which is the subject of
the hearing.
(b) Expert Witnesses. An interested party may submit
in writing to the Hearing Officer the report and proposed
testimony of an expert witness. No expert report or
proposed testimony, however, shall be included in the
record if the expert is not available for examination
unless the report and proposed testimony shall have been
provided to the Commission and all interested parties
prior to the hearing and the Commission and interested
parties have waived the right of cross-examination.
(c) The Executive Director may designate for inclusion
in the record those records of the Commission which the
Executive Director deems relevant to a decision in a
contested case or to provide an understanding of appli-
cable Commission policies, regulations or other require-
ments relating to the issues in the contested case. The
designation of such Commission documents shall be pro-
vided to all interested parties prior to the hearing.
2.6.6 Record of Proceedings. A record of the proceedings
and evidence at each hearing shall be made by a qualified
stenographer designated by the Executive Director.
Where demanded by the applicant, objector, or any other
person who is a party to these proceedings, or where
deemed necessary by the Hearing Officer, the testimony
shall be transcribed. In those instances where a tran-
script of proceedings is made, two copies shall be deliv-
ered to the Commission. The applicant, objector, or other
persons who desire copies shall obtain them from the
stenographer at such price as may be agreed upon by the
stenographer and the person desiring the transcript.
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2.6.7 Assessment of Costs; Appeals.
(a) Whenever a hearing is conducted under this article,
the costs thereof, as herein defined, shall be assessed by
the Hearing Officer to the party requesting the hearing
unless apportioned between the interested parties where
cost sharing is deemed fair and equitable by the Hearing
Officer. For the purposes of this section costs include all
incremental costs incurred by the Commission, including,
but not limited to, hearing examiner and expert consult-
ants reasonably necessary in the matter, stenographic
record, rental of a hearing room and other related
expenses.
(b) Upon scheduling of a matter for hearing, the Secre-
tary shall furnish to the applicant and/or interested
parties a reasonable estimate of the costs to be incurred
under this section. The applicant and/or interested par-
ties may be required to furnish security for such costs
either by cash deposit or by a surety bond of a corporate
surety authorized to do business in a signatory state.
(c) An appeal of the assessment of costs may be
submitted in writing to the Commission within ten (10)
days of the assessment. A copy of the appeal shall be filed
with the Secretary and served on all interested parties.
The filing of said appeal shall not stay the Hearing.
2.6.8 Findings, Report and Commission Review.
(a) The Hearing Officer shall prepare a report of his
findings and recommendations. In the case of an objection
to a waste load allocation, the Hearing Officer shall make
specific findings of a recommended allocation which may
increase, reduce or confirm the Executive Director’s deter-
mination. The report shall be served by personal service
or certified mail (return receipt requested) upon each
party to the hearing or its counsel unless all parties have
waived service of the report. The applicant and any
objector may file objections to the report within 20 days
after the service upon him of a copy of the report. A brief
shall be filed together with any objections. The report of
the Hearing Officer together with objections and briefs
shall be promptly submitted to the Commission. The
Commission may require or permit oral argument upon
such submission prior to its decision.
(b) The Executive Director, in addition to any submis-
sion to the Hearing Officer, may also submit to the
Commission staff comments upon, or a response to, the
Hearing Officer’s findings and report and, where appro-
priate, a draft docket or other recommended Commission
action. Interested parties shall be served with a copy of
such submission and may have not less than ten (10)
days to respond before action by the Commission.
2.6.9 Action by the Commission.
(a) The Commission will act upon the findings and
recommendations of the Hearing Officer pursuant to law.
(b) Commission Counsel shall assist the Commission
with its review of the hearing record and the preparation
of a Commission decision to the extent directed to do so
by the Chairman.
(c) The determination of the Commission will be in
writing and shall be filed together with any transcript of
the hearing, report of the Hearing Officer, objections
thereto, and all plans, maps, exhibits and other papers,
records or documents relating to the hearing. All such
records, papers and documents may be examined by any
person at the office of the Commission, and shall not be
removed therefrom except temporarily upon the written
order of the Secretary after the filing of a receipt therefor
in form prescribed by the Secretary. Copies of any such
records and papers may be made in the office of the
Commission by any person, subject to such reasonable
safeguards for the protection of the records as the
Executive Director may require.
2.6.10 Appeals from Final Commission Action; Time for
Appeals.
Any party participating in a hearing conducted pursu-
ant to the provisions of this article may appeal any final
Commission action. To be timely, such an appeal must be
filed with an appropriate federal court, as provided in
Article 15.1(p) of the Commission’s Compact, within
forty-five (45) days of final Commission action.
g. RESOLUTION NO. 80-11: SUSPENSION OF
RULES RELATING TO ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEWS is
deleted.
2. This resolution shall become effective immediately.
SUSAN M. WEISMAN,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 68-35 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulations.
Annex A
TITLE 25. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
PART V. DELAWARE RIVER BASIN COMMISSION
CHAPTER 901. GENERAL PROVISIONS
§ 901.1. Rules of practice and procedure.
The rules of practice and procedure as set forth in 18
CFR part 401 (1997) are hereby incorporated by reference
and made part of this title.




STATE BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
[49 PA. CODE CH. 41]
Continuing Education
The State Board of Psychology (Board) amends § 41.59
(relating to continuing education) to read as set forth in
Annex A.
The amendment revises the existing continuing educa-
tion requirements for biennial renewal to provide more
flexibility to psychologists in their choice of continuing
education programs and to expand the opportunities for
meeting the requisite contact hours for continuing educa-
tion credit.
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 26
Pa. B. 2819 (June 15, 1996). Publication was followed by
a 30-day public comment period during which the Board
received comments from the Pennsylvania Psychological
Association (PPA). The PPA expressed its strong support
for the Board’s proposal, commenting that the amend-
ments accurately reflect the diversity of experiences by
which psychologists keep current with changes in the
knowledge base of their profession.
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Following the close of the public comment period, the
Board also received comments from the Independent
Regulatory Review Commission (IRRC). Neither the Sen-
ate Consumer Protection and Professional Licensure
Committee nor the House Professional Licensure Commit-
tee offered comments, suggestions or objections regarding
the amendment.
The amendment reflected in Annex A is responsive to
the comments and suggestions received by IRRC. In
addition, the Board considered this rulemaking and its
purpose under the directives of Executive Order 1996-1,
Regulatory Review and Promulgation. This final-form
regulation is responsive to requests and suggestions from
licensees on how to improve the regulation for the
betterment of the profession and otherwise complies with
Executive Order 1996-1.
For ease of reference, the Board will address IRRC’s
comments in the order in which the amendments appear.
§ 41.59(b). Continuing education requirement for biennial
renewal.
As proposed, § 41.59(b) required that a psychologist
take a minimum of 30 contact hours of continuing
education courses which included at least 3 contact hours
in ethical issues. The proposal also allowed 10 contact
hours in excess of the required 30 contact hours to be
carried over from one biennium to the next biennium.
IRRC commented that the regulation is not clear on the
issue of whether a licensee may carry excess ethical
contact hours. IRRC recommended that the Board clarify
the regulation by stating whether a licensee must take at
least 3 ethical contact hours per biennium or whether a
licensee may carry over extra ethical contact hours to the
next biennium, resulting in a licensee not having to take
ethical courses from that biennium.
The Board did not consider this issue during its initial
discussions, and thanks IRRC for raising this question.
Having discussed the issue, the Board is of the view that
a psychologist should take at least 3 contact hours per
biennium in ethical issues. As stated in the Preamble to
its notice of proposed rulemaking, the Board’s primary
objective with respect to the ethics requirement is to
increase psychologists’ understanding of ethical issues as
they develop in today’s practice and to reduce the number
of complaints against psychologists which result from
ethical infractions. This objective will best be accom-
plished by requiring psychologists to take at least 3
contact hours in ethical issues per biennium.
§ 41.59(c). Reports to the Board.
Proposed § 41.59(c) deleted the requirement that psy-
chologists list, at the time of biennial renewal, the
continuing education courses or programs attended. This
information is now required only from psychologists who
are randomly selected by the Board for an audit of
continuing education compliance.
Although IRRC did not express opposition to this
change, IRRC requested the Board to explain how the
deletion of the requirement will enhance its ability to
ensure compliance with the continuing education require-
ments.
There is no assurance that deletion of the paperwork
requirement will enhance continuing education compli-
ance; deletion of this requirement does, however, expedite
the renewal process. Moreover, in light of the audit
procedure implemented by the Board, the paperwork is
not necessary. Under the audit procedure, the Board
depends on random audits of 10% of its licensee popula-
tion to assure continuing education compliance. Forms
are no longer utilized. Since the forms are no longer
utilized or reviewed by Board staff there is no justifiable
reason to burden psychologists with this needless paper-
work.
§ 41.59(f). Instruction.
Proposed § 41.59(f) provides, in part, that an individual
course or workshop may be credited to the instructor only
once. IRRC questioned whether the intent of the regula-
tion is to allow a licensee to receive credit for teaching
the same course once in the biennium and then again in a
future biennium, or whether the intent is to allow credit
for teaching a course only once and never again.
The original intent of this language was to guard
against licensees receiving credit for presenting the same
lecture in an individual course or workshop time after
time. Upon further reflection, however, the Board realizes
that as materials and subject matters change, the as-
sumption is that the course content of these courses or
workshops will be updated, resulting in substantively
different presentations.
In an effort to reconcile its original concern with the
realization that instructors should be given credit for
lectures which, although similar in subject matter, are
substantively different in content, the Board has
amended this language to read ‘‘[a]n individual course or
workshop may be credited to the instructor only once
every 4 years.’’ The Board is of the view that in a 4-year
period, the course content of individual courses or work-
shops will be updated and revised to keep up with new
and emerging issues as they develop in today’s practice.
§ 41.59(f)(2). Definition of approved sponsor.
IRRC’s final comment relates to the term ‘‘approved
sponsor’’ as it appears in § 41.59(f)(2). IRRC correctly
observed that the regulation allows a licensee to receive
continuing education credit by teaching a workshop for an
‘‘approved sponsor,’’ but, does not state who is considered
to be an approved sponsor. IRRC therefore recommended
that the Board clarify the regulation by defining who is
considered to be an approved sponsor.
In its attempt to respond to this comment, the Board
discovered that the terms ‘‘providers’’ and ‘‘sponsors’’ as
they appear in § 41.59 are not used in their proper
context. The Board’s original intent was to approve
sponsors of continuing education courses and programs—
not providers. A sponsor is, in general terms, the person
or organization that approves the provider of a continuing
education course or program; a provider is generally the
person who offers the course or program. The Board’s
regulation as adopted June 13, 1992 (22 Pa. B. 2982), has
the Board approving providers when the intent (and
current practice of the Board) is only to approve sponsors.
To correct this error and to respond to IRRC’s concern,
the Board has changed the word ‘‘providers’’ where it
appears throughout § 41.59 to ‘‘sponsors.’’ With this
amendment, the regulation now reads correctly and re-
sponds to IRRC’s suggestion by stating in paragraphs (3)
and (4) who is considered to be an approved ‘‘sponsor.’’
Compliance with Executive Order 1996-1, Regulatory Re-
view and Promulgation
The Board reviewed this rulemaking and considered its
purpose and likely impact upon the public and the
regulated population under the directives of Executive
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Order 1996-1, Regulatory Review and Promulgation. The
final-form regulation addresses a compelling public inter-
est as described in this Preamble and otherwise complies
with Executive Order 1996-1.
Fiscal Impact
The amendment should have no negative fiscal impact
upon the Commonwealth, its political subdivisions or the
general public.
Paperwork Requirements
The amendment should not result in additional paper-
work requirements.
Statutory Authority
The amendment is adopted under the dual authority of
sections 3.2(2) and 15 of the Professional Psychologists
Practice Act (act) (63 P. S. §§ 1203.2(2) and 1215). Section
3.2(2) of the act empowers the Board to adopt and from
time to time, revise rules and regulations as may be
necessary to carry into effect the provisions of the act.
Section 15 of the act authorizes the Board to require
continuing education as a condition of biennial renewal.
Sunset Date
The Board continually monitors the effectiveness of its
regulations through communications with the regulated
population; accordingly, no sunset date has been set.
Regulatory Review
Under section 5(a) of the Regulatory Review Act (71
P. S. § 745.5(a)), the Board submitted a copy of the notice
of proposed rulemaking, published at 26 Pa. B. 2819, to
IRRC and the Chairpersons of the House Professional
Licensure Committee and the Senate Consumer Protec-
tion and Professional Licensure Committee for review and
comment. In compliance with section 5(b.1) of the Regula-
tory Review Act, the Board also provided IRRC and the
Committees with copies of the comments received, as well
as other documentation.
In preparing this final-form regulation, the Board has
considered all comments received from IRRC and the
public.
This final-form regulation was approved by the House
Committee on October 22, 1997, and approved by the
Senate Committee on October 28, 1997. IRRC met on
November 6, 1997, and approved the regulation in accord-
ance with section 5(c) of the Regulatory Review Act.
Contact Person
Further information may be obtained by contacting the
State Board of Psychology, at P. O. Box 2649, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-2649, (717) 783-7155.
Findings
The Board find that:
(1) Public notice of proposed rulemaking was given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P. L. 769, No. 240) (45 P. S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations promulgated thereunder at 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1
and 7.2.
(2) A public comment period was provided as required
by law and all comments were considered.
(3) This amendment does not enlarge the purpose of
proposed rulemaking published at 26 Pa. B. 2819.
(4) This amendment is necessary and appropriate for
administration and enforcement of the Board’s authoriz-
ing statute.
Order
The Board, acting under its authorizing statute, orders
that:
(a) The regulations of the Board, 49 Pa. Code Chapter
41, are amended by amending § 41.59 to read as set forth
in Annex A.
(b) The Board shall submit this order and Annex A to
the Office of General Counsel and to the Office of
Attorney General as required by law.
(c) The Board shall certify this order and Annex A and
deposit them with the Legislative Reference Bureau as
required by law.
(d) This order shall take effect December 1, 1997.
PATRICIA M. BRICKLIN, PH.D.,
Chairperson
(Editor’s Note: For the text of the order of the Indepen-
dent Regulatory Review Commission relating to this
document, see 27 Pa. B. 6128 (November 22, 1997).)
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 16A-632 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
Annex A
TITLE 49. PROFESSIONAL AND VOCATIONAL
STANDARDS
PART I. DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Subpart A. PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL
AFFAIRS
CHAPTER 41. STATE BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
MISCELLANEOUS
§ 41.59. Continuing education.
(a) Definitions. The following words and terms, when
used in this section, have the following meanings, unless
the context clearly indicates otherwise:
Biennium—The period from December 1 of an odd-
numbered year to November 30 of the next odd-numbered
year.
CEU—Continuing Education Unit—A unit for measur-
ing contact hours of continuing education. One CEU
equals 10 contact hours.
Contact hour—A unit of measure equaling 50 to 60
minutes of participation in an approved continuing educa-
tion course or program.
(b) Continuing education requirement for biennial re-
newal. As a condition of biennial license renewal, a
psychologist shall have completed during the preceding
biennium a minimum of 30 contact hours (3 CEUs) of
continuing education in acceptable courses, programs or
activities which shall include at least 3 contact hours per
biennium in ethical issues. Up to 10 contact hours in
excess of 30 from the preceding biennium may be carried
over from one biennium to the next.
(c) Reports to the Board. A psychologist shall certify to
compliance with the contact hours requirement at the
time of biennial renewal. A psychologist shall retain for at
least two bienniums, certificates, transcripts or other
documentation showing completion of the prescribed num-
ber of contact hours. These records are subject to audit by
the Board.
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(d) Approved sponsors; acceptable courses and pro-
grams.
(1) Courses and programs approved by Board-approved
sponsors will be accepted as satisfying all or part of the
continuing education requirement. It is the responsibility
of the psychologist to ascertain the approval status of the
sponsor before undertaking a continuing education activ-
ity.
(2) Irrespective of the sponsor, the Board reserves the
right to reject a continuing education course/program
submitted by a psychologist if it is outside the scope of
practice of psychology or is otherwise unacceptable be-
cause of presentation or content. The Board will not
accept courses/programs which are unrelated to the ac-
tual practice of psychology—for example, instruction in
office management or practice building. A psychologist
will be notified of a rejected course/program in writing,
along with the reason for the rejection.
(3) The Board has approved the following sponsors:
(i) Accredited colleges or universities as long as the
course/program corresponds to the scope of practice of
psychology and generates semester/quarter hour credit.
(ii) The American Psychological Association (APA) and
APA-approved sponsors.
(iii) Sponsors approved by the American Medical Asso-
ciation who meet the criteria of paragraph (4). Programs
offered by these sponsors shall relate to the practice of
psychology.
(4) The Board will consider for approval, on a biennial
basis, National and regional professional associations
which offer courses and programs for psychologists, and
sponsors approved by these associations. An association
seeking Board approval for itself or its sponsors shall
submit an application to the Board. The applicant will be
notified of approval or disapproval in writing. Notifica-
tions of disapproval will set forth reasons. The Board will
not approve a sponsor unless it:
(i) Offers courses/programs with specific learning objec-
tives.
(ii) Has a procedure for determining consumers’ percep-
tions of the extent to which the objectives have been met.
(5) The Board may withdraw approval of a sponsor for
cause. The sponsor will be notified in writing of the
reasons for withdrawal of approval.
(e) Home study. A psychologist may accrue up to 15 of
the required contact hours in home study courses offered
by approved sponsors as long as the course has specific
learning objectives and the sponsor evaluates the extent
of learning that has taken place.
(f) Instruction.
(1) A psychologist may accrue up to 15 of the required
contact hours by offering one of the following:
(i) A course in psychology for a regionally accredited
college or university if the course generates semester/
quarter hour credit.
(ii) A workshop for an approved sponsor.
(2) A clock hour of instruction equals 1 contact hour.
An individual course or workshop may be credited to the
instructor only once every 4 years. The hours of continu-
ing education granted to a psychologist who participates
as a workshop instructor will be determined by dividing
the number of continuing education hours granted for the
workshop by the number of instructors participating in
the workshop.
(g) Professional writing.
(1) A psychologist may accrue the equivalent of up to
10 of the required contact hours by writing one of the
following:
(i) An article published in a journal abstracted in
Psychlit.
(ii) A chapter, or more, in a text or trade book for
psychologists published by a commercial publisher or a
state or National psychological association.
(2) No more than 10 contact hour equivalents of profes-
sional writing may be granted for one article or chapter
published during the preceding biennium. Ten hours per
publication, divided by the number of authors, will result
in the number of contact hours granted per person per
publication.
(h) Exemptions and prorations.
(1) The Board will exempt from the continuing educa-
tion requirement a psychologist who received a license
within 2 years of the psychologist’s first application for
biennial renewal.
(2) A psychologist who is licensed under § 41.52 (relat-
ing to persons licensed in other states) shall comply with
the continuing education requirement, but the psycholo-
gist’s contact hours will be prorated on a quarterly basis
from the date of licensure in this Commonwealth to the
next biennial renewal date. Each quarter will consist of 3
months. Beginning with the quarter immediately follow-
ing licensure in this Commonwealth, at least 3.75 contact
hours (.375 CEU) shall be earned for each quarter.
(i) Reinstatement of licensure. Reinstatement of
licensure shall be subject to the following conditions:
(1) A person whose license has lapsed or been inactive
shall show compliance with the continuing education
requirement during the biennium immediately preceding
the request for reinstatement.
(2) A person whose license has been suspended or
restricted shall show compliance with the continuing
education requirement during the period of suspension or
restriction.
(j) Waivers. A psychologist who cannot meet the con-
tinuing education requirement may apply to the Board in
writing for a waiver. The request shall include a descrip-
tion of circumstances sufficient to show why compliance is
impossible. Waiver requests will be evaluated by the
Board on a case-by-case basis and will be approved or
disapproved at its discretion.
(k) Curing deficiencies. A psychologist with a deficiency
in contact hours may apply to the Board in writing for
leave to make up the contact hours in arrears. The
request shall include an explanation of why the deficiency
occurred and a plan, along with the estimated time
needed, for curing it. Requests will be evaluated by the
Board on a case-by-case basis and will be approved or
disapproved at its discretion.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2035. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Title 58—RECREATION
FISH AND BOAT COMMISSION
[58 PA. CODE CH. 51]
Administration
The Fish and Boat Commission (Commission) by this
order amends Chapter 51 (relating to administrative
provisions). The Commission is publishing these amend-
ments under the authority of 30 Pa.C.S. (relating to Fish
and Boat Code) (code). The amendments deal with adjust-
ments to the royalty rates for merchantable sand and
gravel extracted from Commonwealth waters.
A. Effective Date
These regulations will go into effect on January 1,
1998.
B. Contact Person
For further information on the regulations, contact
Laurie E. Shepler, Assistant Counsel, (717) 657-4546,
P. O. Box 67000, Harrisburg, PA 17106-7000. This final
rulemaking is available electronically through the Com-
mission’s Web site (http://www.fish.state.pa.us).
C. Statutory Authority
The regulations are published under the statutory
authority of section 503(c) of the Conservation and Natu-
ral Resources Act (CNRA) (71 P. S. § 1340.503(c)).
D. Purpose and Background
There are six companies that currently dredge material
from the navigable waters of this Commonwealth and pay
royalties under section 1808(d) of The Administrative
Code of 1929 (71 P. S. § 468(d)). Royalties from sand and
gravel extracted from Commonwealth waters are paid to
the Fish Fund, which is administered under Chapter 5 of
the code.
Current royalty rates for merchantable sand and gravel
extracted from Commonwealth waters were set in 1970 at
10¢ per adjusted dry ton of 2,000 pounds, or alternatively,
15¢ per cubic yard based on 3,000 pounds per adjusted
dry weight for usable and merchantable sand or gravel or
other minerals extracted, but in any event an amount of
not less than $1,000 per year. When the royalty rates
were established in 1970, the royalty payment of 10¢ per
adjusted dry ton or 15¢ per cubic yard was about 6% of
the selling price of the dredged material. Section 503(c) of
the CNRA provides that the Commission may by regula-
tion, with the concurrence of the Department of Environ-
mental Protection (DEP), adjust the amount of the roy-
alty payments per ton or cubic yard of usable or
merchantable sand or gravel extracted from Common-
wealth waters.
Last year, the Commission proposed regulations, with
DEP’s concurrence, that would increase the sand and
gravel royalties to 6% of the average Free On Board
(FOB) price of the material or 25¢ per dry ton/37.5¢ per
cubic yard, whichever is greater (but not less than $1,000
per year). A notice of proposed rulemaking containing the
proposed changes was published at 26 Pa.B. 2792 (June
15, 1996). At its July 1996 meeting, the Commission
deferred action on final rulemaking on the proposed
changes to the royalty rates to permit staff further
opportunities to meet with representatives of the industry
and explore their views. Meetings were held and corre-
spondence exchanged in the fall and winter of 1996. At
the request of industry representatives, the Commission
deferred action on the sand and gravel royalty rates. The
Commission, at its October 1997 meeting, adopted the
amendments on final rulemaking, as described in greater
detail under the summary of changes. The Commission is
currently seeking DEP’s concurrence with regard to the
revised royalty schedule.
E. Summary of Changes
The Commission approved the following schedule for
imposition of the new sand and gravel royalty rates:
a) 1998—15¢ per dry ton or 25¢ per cubic yard or
$1,000 (whichever is greater)
b) January 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000—20¢ per
dry ton or 30¢ per cubic yard or $1,000 (whichever is
greater)
c) July 1, 2000 through December 31, 2001—25¢ per
dry ton or 37.5¢ per cubic yard or $1,000 (whichever is
greater)
d) January 1, 2002 through December 31, 2002—30¢
per dry ton or 40¢ per cubic yard or $1,000 (whichever is
greater)
e) January 1, 2002 through December 31, 2010—30¢
per dry ton or 40¢ per cubic yard plus or minus an
amount equal to the change in the producer price index
(PPI) for sand and gravel from the base year (2002),
provided that the rate per dry ton will never go lower
than 25¢.
The duration of the period in which 25¢ per dry ton will
be charged (July 2000 through December 2001) may be
extended until completion of permitting and license pro-
cesses. If this occurs, the commencement of the base year
of 30¢ per dry ton will be delayed, and the Commission
will undertake the necessary rulemaking at that time.
F. Fiscal Impact
The regulations adopted will have no adverse fiscal
impact on the Commonwealth or its political subdivisions.
The regulations, however, will impose new costs on the
private sector. These costs will total approximately
$150,000 to $400,000 per year for all businesses engaged
in dredging.
G. Paperwork
The regulations adopted will not increase paperwork
and will create no new paperwork requirements.
H. Public Involvement
A notice of proposed rulemaking containing the pro-
posed changes was published at 26 Pa.B. 2792 (June 15,
1996). The notice of proposed rulemaking attracted no
public comment except from representatives of the sand
and gravel industry who indicated that they would be
seeking a phased implementation of the new royalty
rates.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the regulations
adopted by this order has been given under sections 201
and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P. L. 769, No. 240) (45
P. S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the regulations promulgated
thereunder 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) A public comment period was provided and that all
comments received were considered.
(3) The adoption of the regulations of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statutes.
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Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statutes,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 51, are amended by adding §§ 51.91 and 51.92 to
read as set forth in Annex A.
(b) The Executive Director will submit this order and
Annex A to the Office of Attorney General for approval as
to legality as required by law.
(c) The Executive Director shall certify this order and
Annex A and deposit them with the Legislative Reference
Bureau as required by law.
(d) This order shall take effect immediately upon publi-
cation in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
PETER A. COLANGELO,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48A-56 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulations.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART II. FISH AND BOAT COMMISSION
Subpart A. GENERAL PROVISIONS
CHAPTER 51. ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS
Subchapter J. ROYALTIES FOR SAND AND
GRAVEL PERMITS
§ 51.91. Authority.
Under section 503(c) of the Conservation and Natural
Resources Act (71 P. S. § 1340.503(c)), the Commission
with the concurrence of the Department of Environmental
Protection, is authorized to adjust the amount of royalty
payments per ton or cubic yard of usable or merchant-
able, or both, sand or gravel, or both, extracted from
Commonwealth waters.
§ 51.92. Royalty rates.
Persons holding permits granting them nonexclusive
rights and privileges of dredging, excavating, removing
and carrying away merchantable sand and gravel under
agreements between the permittees and the Department
of Environmental Protection shall pay royalties in accord-
ance with the following schedule:
(1) During the period, January 1 through December 31,
1998—15¢ per dry ton or 25¢ per cubic yard; or $1,000,
whichever is greater.
(2) During the period, January 1, 1999 through June
30, 2000—20¢ per dry ton or 30¢ per cubic yard; or
$1,000, whichever is greater.
(3) During the period, July 1, 2000 through December
31, 2001—25¢ per dry ton or 37.5¢ per cubic yard; or
$1,000, whichever is greater.
(4) During the period, January 1, 2002 through Decem-
ber 31, 2002—30¢ per dry ton or 40¢ per cubic yard; or
$1,000, whichever is greater.
(5) During the period, January 1, 2002 through Decem-
ber 31, 2010—30¢ per dry ton or 40¢ per cubic yard plus
or minus an amount equal to the change in the producer
price index (PPI) for sand and gravel from the base year
(2002), provided that the rate per dry ton may not be less
than 25¢.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2036. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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[61 PA. CODE CH. 31]
Sales and Use Tax; Books, Publications and Ad-
vertising Materials
The Department of Revenue (Revenue), under authority
contained in section 270 of the Tax Reform Code of 1971
(TRC) (72 P. S. § 7270), proposes to amend § 31.29
(relating to books, printed matter and advertising materi-
als) to read as set forth in Annex A.
Purpose of Amendment
The Department is proposing to amend § 31.29 to bring
the section into conformity with recent statutory changes
and to reflect the Department’s current policy.
In March 1993, the Department adopted amendments
to § 31.29 that deleted language that was in conflict with
recent statutory changes. The deletion included the re-
moval of the definition of “advertising insert” and “peri-
odical” and the listing of advertising insert and periodical
as items exempt from tax.
Explanation of Regulatory Requirement
The Department is now proposing to amend subsection
(a) by adding definitions of ‘‘advertising insert’’ and
‘‘newspaper’’ consistent with the statutory changes made
in section 204(30) of the TRC (72 P. S. § 7204(30)). The
definition of ‘‘direct mail advertising literature or materi-
als’’ is amended to clarify the Department’s interpretation
of what constitutes direct mail advertising literature or
materials. In addition, a list of items has been added that
provides examples of what the term includes and does not
include.
Consistent with section 204(50) of the TRC, the Depart-
ment is proposing to add a definition of ‘‘magazine.’’ The
Department is proposing to add the definitions of ‘‘adver-
tising literature or materials,’’ “circulated among the
general public,” “mail order catalogue” and “subscription”
to fill a void that currently exists in the regulation
regarding these areas. Definitions for ‘‘publication,’’ ‘‘reli-
gious publication’’ and ‘‘shopping guide’’ are also proposed
to be added to subsection (a) because of questions the
Department received in these areas.
Subsection (b)(2) provides a listing of items exempt
from tax when sold at retail. Subparagraph (i) that listed
bibles, is proposed to be amended to further explain the
term ‘‘bible.’’ Subparagraph (ii) that provides for religious
publications is proposed to be amended by adding lan-
guage requiring the religious publication to be sold by the
religious organization and the religious organization to
receive payment of the full purchase price. Subparagraph
(iii) that provides for mail order catalogues is proposed to
be amended by adding examples of items subject to and
exempt from tax. A new subparagraph (iv) is proposed to
be added that provides for direct mail advertising litera-
ture or materials and sets forth examples of items subject
to and exempt from tax. Subparagraph (vi) is proposed to
be added and provides for newspapers. Subparagraph (vii)
is proposed to be added and provides for magazines sold
by subscription. The exemption applies to subscriptions
purchased on or after July 1, 1994. A new subparagraph
(viii) provides for advertising inserts and sets forth an
example of an item subject to and exempt from tax.
Fiscal Impact
The Department has determined that the proposed
amendment will result in a minimal loss of revenue for
the Commonwealth.
Paperwork
The proposed amendment will not generate significant
additional paperwork for the public or the Common-
wealth.
Effectiveness/Sunset Date
The proposed amendment will become effective upon
final publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. The pro-
posed amendment is scheduled for review within 5 years
of final publication. No sunset date has been assigned.
Contact Person
Interested persons are invited to submit in writing any
comments, suggestions or objections regarding the pro-
posed amendment to Anita M. Doucette, Office of Chief
Counsel, Department of Revenue, Dept. 281061, Harris-
burg, PA 17128-1061, within 30 days of the date of the
publication of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Regulatory Review
Under section 5(a) of the Regulatory Review Act (71
P. S. § 745.5(a)), on December 9, 1997, the Department
submitted a copy of this proposed amendment to the
Independent Regulatory Review Commission (IRRC) and
to the Chairpersons of the House Committee on Finance
and the Senate Committee on Finance. In addition to
submitting the proposed amendment, the Department has
provided IRRC and the Committees with a copy of a
detailed Regulatory Analysis Form prepared by the De-
partment in compliance with Executive Order 1996-1,
‘‘Regulatory Review and Promulgation.’’ A copy of this
material is available to the public upon request.
If IRRC has objections to any portion of the proposed
amendment, it will notify the Department within 10 days
of the close of the Committees’ review period. The notifi-
cation shall specify the regulatory review criteria that
have not been met by the portion of the proposed
amendment to which an objection has been made. The
Regulatory Review Act specifies detailed procedures for
review of objections raised, prior to final publication of
the regulation, by the Department, the General Assembly
and the Governor.
ROBERT A. JUDGE, Sr.,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 15-353. (1) General Fund; (2) Implement-
ing Year 1997-98 is $Minimal Revenue Loss; (3) 1st
Succeeding Year 1998-99 is $Minimal Revenue Loss; 2nd
Succeeding Year 1999-00 is $Minimal Revenue Loss; 3rd
Succeeding Year 2000-01 is $Minimal Revenue Loss; 4th
Succeeding Year 2001-02 is $Minimal Revenue Loss; 5th
Succeeding Year 2002-03 is $Minimal Revenue Loss;
(4) Fiscal Year 1995-96 $ Nonapplicable; Fiscal Year
1994-95 $; Fiscal Year 1993-94 $; (8) recommends adop-
tion. This proposed amendment may result in a minimal
loss of revenue because printing charges for investment
prospectuses and corporate annual reports sent to broker-
age houses or prospective stock purchasers will be exempt
from taxation.
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Annex A
TITLE 61. REVENUE
PART I. DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Subpart B. GENERAL FUND REVENUES
ARTICLE II. SALES AND USE TAX
CHAPTER 31. IMPOSITION
§ 31.29. Books, [ printed matter ] publications and
advertising materials.
(a) Definitions. The following words and terms, when
used in this section, have the following meanings, unless
the context clearly indicates otherwise:
Advertising insert—Printed advertising material
which is circulated as a component of a newspaper
or magazine.
Advertising literature or materials—Tangible per-
sonal property which is primarily intended to pro-
mote business interest, create goodwill or engage
the attention or interest of a prospective purchaser.
Circulated among the general public—The publi-
cation is available for purchase from a retail outlet,
such as a newsstand or by subscription. In the case
of an organizational publication, the organization
shall provide evidence of sales to purchasers other
than members of the organization.
Direct mail advertising literature or materials—
[ Tangible personal property which is distributed
through the mail and is intended to promote busi-
ness interest, create good will or engage the atten-
tion or interest of the prospective purchaser. The
property ] Advertising literature or materials pur-
chased and distributed by a vendor to prospective
purchasers by the United States Postal Service. The
term does not include property distributed to the
prospective purchaser by other than the United
States Postal Service. Advertising literature or ma-
terials includes printed matter, brochures, matchbooks,
calendars, price lists, video and audio tapes, com-
puter disks, investment prospectuses, corporate an-
nual reports, playing cards, pens and similar promo-
tional materials. The term also includes envelopes
and address labels used in sending the advertising
literature or materials but does not include proxy
materials, shopping guides nor magazines and in-
serts therein.
Magazine—A publication which is both of the
following:
(i) Published at regular intervals not exceeding 3
months.
(ii) Circulated among the general public and ei-
ther of the following:
(A) Contains matters of general interest and re-
ports of current events published for the purpose of
disseminating information of a public character.
(B) Is devoted to literature, the sciences, art or
some special industry.
Mail order catalogue—A publication that contains
a printed enumeration of items with descriptive
details and includes a mail order form. A mail order
catalogue need not be distributed through the
United States Postal Service.
Newspaper—A ‘‘legal newspaper’’ or a publication
containing matters of general interest and reports
of current events that qualifies as a ‘‘newspaper of
general circulation’’ authorized to carry a ‘‘legal
advertisement’’ as those terms are defined in 45
Pa.C.S. § 101 (relating to legal notices). The term
does not include magazines.
Publication—Information transferred by means of
paper and ink or electronic media. Examples in-
clude printed matter; books; corporate annual re-
ports; stock prospectuses; proxy materials; shop-
ping guides; magazines; tabloid newspapers;
printed material which may supplement, explain,
amend, revise or otherwise alter, expand or render
current a loose leaf information service, or a book
or bound volumes of books previously issued, in-
cluding a supplement or pocket part, whether the
additional material is periodically distributed or
purchased independently of the basic book to
which it is applicable; video and audio tapes; com-
puter disks and similar items, including advertising
inserts incorporated into the publication.
Religious organization—An organization defined under
§ 32.1 (relating to definitions), which is registered with
and holds [ an ] a current and valid exemption number
issued by the Department under § 32.21 (relating to
charitable, volunteer firemen’s and religious organiza-
tions, and nonprofit educational institutions).
Religious publication—Religious commentaries
and other publications primarily devoted to reli-
gious instruction, promotion or information.
Shopping guide—A publication primarily devoted
to consumer awareness, promotion or information
and which is provided to a consumer free of charge.
Subscription—The purchase in advance of a se-
ries of issues of a magazine delivered by the pub-
lisher to an address designated by the purchaser.
The term also includes a series of magazines pro-
vided by an organization to its members in consid-
eration of the payment of membership dues, if the
magazine is also sold on subscription or by indi-
vidual copy to the public. The term does not in-
clude a purchase of an issue or series of issues of a
magazine from a retail outlet.
Textbook—A publication [ which is required ] used
in conjunction with educational curriculum by an
educational institution[ , recognized ] approved by the
Department of Education[ , for use by its students in
conjunction with its educational curriculum and
which is exempt under § 58.9 (relating to school
textbook exemption) ].
(b) Scope.
(1) [ The ] Except as otherwise provided in this
subsection, the sale at retail or use of [ all books,
printed matter ] publications, advertising inserts
and advertising literature or materials[ , ] is subject to
tax when delivered to a location within this Com-
monwealth.
(2) The sale at retail or use of the following items is
exempt from tax:
[ (1) Bibles ] (i) Bibles, or similar texts, whether
printed or transferred in any format, provided the
product is a verbatim transcription of the text.
[ (2) Religious publications. Religious commen-
taries and other religious publications primarily
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devoted to religious instruction, promotion or in-
formation are exempt from tax when sold by a
religious organization. ] (ii) Religious publications
sold by a religious organization. The mere approval or
sanction of publications by a religious organization does
not [ render the sale of ] qualify the publications as
religious publications exempt from tax[ , if they are
otherwise taxable. The payment of a royalty or
license fee by a seller to a religious organization
does not constitute the seller an agent of the
religious organization. ] To constitute an exempt sale,
the religious organization shall sell the religious publi-
cation and receive payment of the full purchase price
[ for the publications, less a reasonable commission
to its agent, if any ].
[ (3) Mail order catalogues and direct mail adver-
tising literature or materials. See § 32.36 (relating
to printing and related businesses) ] (iii) Mail or-
der catalogues. Examples are as follows:
(A) Mail order catalogues purchased by vendors
for distribution at retail locations are exempt from
tax.
(B) Catalogues that do not contain a mail order
form are subject to tax regardless of the method of
distribution or the identity of the purchaser.
(C) Product sample books are subject to tax.
(iv) Direct mail advertising literature or materi-
als. See § 32.36 (relating to printing and related
businesses). Examples are as follows:
(A) The purchase of advertising materials by a
manufacturer for distribution by the United States
Postal Service to a retailer for hand out by a
retailer is subject to tax.
(B) The purchase of pamphlets by a retailer when
the pamphlets are distributed by the United States
Postal Service by the retailer to prospective pur-
chasers is exempt from tax.
(C) The purchase of pamphlets by a retailer for
hand out to prospective purchasers is subject to tax
even though the pamphlets may be distributed to
the retailer by the United States Postal Service.
[ (4) ] (v) Textbooks.
(vi) Newspapers. Examples are as follows:
(A) Race track ‘‘R’’ sells a racing program. A
purchaser may only obtain the racing program
through admission to the race track. The racing
program is not circulated among the general pub-
lic.
(B) ‘‘O’’ organization publishes a magazine which
is provided to each of its members. The magazine is
also available for sale to nonmembers. ‘‘O’’ is able to
demonstrate that it has made sales to the public.
The magazine is circulated among the general pub-
lic.
(vii) Magazines sold by subscription. This exemp-
tion applies to subscriptions purchased on or after
July 1, 1994. Examples are as follows:
‘‘O’’ organization sells a magazine to its members
on subscription. ‘‘O’’ also sells the magazine on
subscription and individual copies to the public.
The sale of the magazine on subscription to its
members and the public is exempt from tax. The
sales of individual copies of the magazine by ‘‘O’’
are subject to tax.
(viii) Advertising inserts. Examples are as follows:
(A) Advertising inserts placed into magazines
sold by subscription or newspapers are exempt
from tax.
(B) Inserts circulated with publications such as
magazines not sold by subscription or shopping
guides are subject to tax.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2037. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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STATEMENTS OF POLICY
Title 4—ADMINISTRATION
PART II. EXECUTIVE BOARD
[4 PA. CODE CH. 9]
Reorganization of the Pennsylvania Emergency
Management Agency
The Executive Board approved a reorganization of the
Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency effective
December 1, 1997.
The following organization chart at 27 Pa.B. 6576
(December 19, 1997) is published at the request of the
Joint Committee on Documents under 1 Pa. Code
§ 3.1(a)(9) (relating to contents of Code).
(Editor’s Note: The Joint Committee on Documents has
found organization charts to be general and permanent in
nature. This document meets the criteria of 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 702(7) as a document general and permanent in nature
which shall be codified in the Pennsylvania Code.)
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Title 61—REVENUE
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
[61 PA. CODE CH. 60]
Telecommunications Service
The Department of Revenue has amended a statement
of policy under the authority contained in § 3.2 (relating
to statements of policy) regarding telecommunications
services, to read as set forth in Annex A.
This statement of policy amends § 60.20 (relating to
telecommunications service) and applies retroactively to
October 18, 1997.
When the Department published its statement of policy
at 27 Pa.B. 5432 (October 18, 1997) relating to telecom-
munications services, it provided in § 60.20(b)(1) that
effective October 1, 1991, the sale at retail or use of an
international or interstate telecommunications service
charged to a service address in this Commonwealth or an
intraState telecommunications service is subject to tax.
However, the Department failed to specify in subsection
(d)(8) that the exemption for a telephone call paid for by
inserting money into a telephone that accepts a direct
deposit of money to operate is effective July 1, 1995.
Therefore, subsection (d)(8) is amended to incorporate the
effective date.
Specific questions relating to information provided in
this statement of policy may be directed to the Depart-
ment of Revenue, Office of Chief Counsel, Dept. 281061,
Harrisburg, PA 17128-1061.
ROBERT A. JUDGE, Sr.,
Secretary
(Editor’s Note: The regulations of the Department are
amended by amending § 60.20 to read as set forth in
Annex A, with ellipses referring to the existing text of the
statement of policy.)




PART I. DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Subpart B. GENERAL FUND REVENUES
ARTICLE II. SALES AND USE TAX
CHAPTER 60. SALES AND USE TAX
PRONOUNCEMENTS—STATEMENTS OF POLICY
§ 60.20. Telecommunications service.
* * * * *
(d) Exemptions from tax. The following telecommunica-
tion services are exempt from tax:
* * * * *
(8) Effective July 1, 1995, a telephone call paid for by
inserting money into a telephone that accepts a direct
deposit of money to operate.
* * * * *
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2039. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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The Department of Banking of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, under the authority contained in the act of
November 30, 1965 (P. L. 847, No. 356), known as the Banking Code of 1965; the act of December 14, 1967 (P. L. 746, No.
345), known as the Savings Association Code of 1967; the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 565, No. 111), known as the
Department of Banking Code; and the act of December 19, 1990 (P. L. 834, No. 198), known as the Credit Union Code,
has taken the following action on applications received for the week ending December 9, 1997.
BANKING INSTITUTIONS
Holding Company Acquisitions
Date Name of Corporation Location Action
11-24-97 The Chase Manhattan Corporation,
New York, NY, to acquire 100% of
the voting shares of New Trust
Company, National Association,
Pittsburgh, PA
New York, NY Effective
12-3-97 Fulton Financial Corporation,
Lancaster, to acquire 100% of
the voting shares of Keystone
Heritage Group, Inc., Lebanon
Lancaster Filed
Conversions
Date Name of Bank Location Action






Farmers Building and Savings Bank
Rochester
Beaver County
Represents conversion from a State-chartered mutual savings association to a State-chartered mutual
savings bank.
Branch Applications
Date Name of Bank Location Action
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Branch Relocations















Date Name of Credit Union Location Action











[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2040. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND NATURAL
RESOURCES
State Parks Natural Areas
The following areas are proposed to be added to the State Parks Natural Areas listing under 17 Pa. Code § 17.5
(relating to natural area designation procedure).
Questions or comments on the proposed additions should be forwarded to Roger Fickes, Director Bureau of State Parks,




State Park Natural Areas Proposed Additions
Name Acreage Park Location Feature
Pine Creek Gorge 699 Colton Point & Leonard
Harrison
Tioga Co., Tiadaghton
Quad., off U. S. Rt. 6 and
PA Rt. 660
Forms a portion of PA
Grand Canyon; park vistas
on east and west rims
overlook scenic gorge; some
rare plants
Slippery Rock 92 Moraine Butler Co., Slippery Rock





contain diverse and rare
plants.
Slippery Rock Gorge 1,296 McConnells Mill Lawrence Co., Portersville
Quad., off U. S. Rt. 422
Steep gorge with numerous
rock outcrops and boulders;
northern hardwood—conifer
forests; contains areas of old
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Name Acreage Park Location Feature
River Islands 102 Delaware Canal Bucks Co., Easton,
Riegelsville, & Stockton
Quads., off PA Rt. 611 and
PA Rt. 32
Seven islands in the
Delaware River containing
natural plant communities
and many rare plants.
Black Bear and
Bender Swamps
1,600 Tobyhanna Monroe Co., Tobyhanna
Quad., off PA Rt. 423
Acidic shrub swamps;
openings contain spagnum
moss; rare plants and
animals.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2041. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
Professional Standards and Practices Commis-
sion; Application of Anthony P. Gabriel for Rein-
statement of Teaching Certificate; Doc. No. RE
95-01
Under the Teacher Certification Law (24 P. S.
§§ 2070.1—2070.18), the Professional Standards and
Practices Commission (Commission) has initiated hearing
procedures to consider the application of Anthony P.
Gabriel for reinstatement of his teaching certificate.
On or about May 18, 1995, Anthony Gabriel filed an
application for reinstatement of his teaching certificate
under section 16 of the Teacher Certification Law (24 P. S.
§ 2070.16), 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.1 and 35.2 (relating to
applications generally; and contents of applications) and
22 Pa. Code § 233.14 (relating to reinstatement). Under
section 16 of the Teacher Certification Law, the Depart-
ment of Education (Department) on December 2, 1997,
wrote to the Commission indicating that it opposes
Anthony Gabriel’s reinstatement. On this same date the
Department filed with the Commission a Motion to
Dismiss this matter without assignment to a Hearing
Officer and without an evidentiary hearing. In accordance
with the Law, and 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to General
Rules of Administrative Practice and Procedure), the
Commission could appoint a hearing examiner to serve as
presiding officer to conduct the proceedings and hearings
as might be necessary, and to prepare a proposed report
to the Commission containing findings of fact, conclusions
of law and a recommended decision on the application.
An interested party desiring to participate in these
hearing procedures, if held, must file a notice of interven-
tion or a petition to intervene under 1 Pa. Code
§§ 35.27—35.32 within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. Persons objecting to
the approval of the application may also, within 30 days
of publication of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin,
file a protest in accordance with 1 Pa. Code § 35.23
(relating to protest generally).
Notices and petitions to intervene and protest shall be
filed with Dr. Warren D. Evans, Executive Director of the
Professional Standards and Practices Commission, at 333
Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17126-0333, on or before 4
p.m. on the due date prescribed by this notice. Persons
with a disability who wish to attend the hearings and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation
to participate, should contact Suzanne B. Markowicz at




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2042. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Applications, Actions and Special Notices
APPLICATIONS
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED UNDER THE PENNSYLVANIA CLEAN STREAMS
LAW AND THE FEDERAL CLEAN WATER ACT
[National Pollution Discharge Elimination System Program (NPDES)]
DISCHARGE OF CONTROLLED INDUSTRIAL WASTE AND SEWERAGE WASTEWATER
(Part I Permits)
The following parties have applied for an NPDES permit to discharge controlled wastewaters into the surface waters of
this Commonwealth. Unless otherwise indicated, on the basis of preliminary review and application of lawful standards
and regulations, the Department of Environmental Protection (Department) proposes to issue a permit to discharge,
subject to certain effluent limitations and special conditions. These proposed determinations are tentative.
Where indicated, the EPA, Region III, Regional Administrator have waived the right to review or object to this proposed
permit action under the waiver provision 40 CFR 123.6E.
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Persons wishing to comment on the proposed permit are invited to submit a statement to the office noted above the
application within 30 days from the date of this public notice. Comments received within this 30-day period will be
considered in the formulation of the final determinations regarding this application. Responses should include the name,
address and telephone number of the writer and a concise statement to inform the Department of the exact basis of a
comment and the relevant facts upon which it is based. A public hearing may be held if the responsible office considers
the public response significant.
Following the 30-day comment period, the Water Program Manager will make a final determination regarding the
proposed permit. Notice of this determination will be published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at which time this
determination may be appealed to the Environmental Hearing Board.
The application and related documents, proposed effluent limitations and special conditions, comments received and
other information are on file and may be inspected and arrangements made for copying at the office indicated above the
application.
Applications for National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit to discharge to State
waters.
Southeast Regional Office: Regional Manager, Water Management, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-3296, (717)
826-2533.
PA 0062138. Industrial waste, LaRoche Industries, Inc., 1100 Johnson Ferry Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30342.
This application is for renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge cooling water and stormwater from the LaRoche
Industries, Inc. facility located in Palmerton Borough, Carbon County. This is an existing discharge to Aquashicola
Creek.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: trout stocking fishery, high quality trout stocking fishery,
aquatic life, water supply and recreation.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 002, based on an average flow of 0.13 mgd are as follows:
Average Maximum Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Daily (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
Temperature 110°F
pH within limits of 6.0—9.0 standard units at all times
Ammonia (as) monitor/report monitor/report
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 003 based on an average flow of storm event are as follows:
Average Maximum Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Daily (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
CBOD5 monitor/report
COD monitor/report
Oil and Grease monitor/report
pH monitor/report
Total Suspended Solids monitor/report
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen monitor/report
Total Phosphorus monitor/report
Iron (Dissolved) monitor/report
The EPA waiver is in effect.
Northeast Region: Environmental Protection Manager, Water Management, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-
0790, (717) 826-2553.
PA 0008907. Industrial waste, SIC: 3079, HPG International, Inc., Oakhill Road, Crestwood Industrial Park,
Mountain Top, PA 18707.
This proposed action is for renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated process wastewater, cooling water and
stormwater into Watering Run Creek in Wright Township, Luzerne County.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: cold water fishery, aquatic life, water supply and recreation.
For the purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the existing
downstream potable water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is the Danville Water Authority located on the
Susquehanna River.




Oil and Grease 10.50
Total Suspended Solids 7.0
pH 6.0—9.0 at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
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PA 0063061. Industrial waste, SIC: 4941, Ashland Area Municipal Authority, 501 North Chestnut Street, Ashland,
PA 17921.
This proposed action is for renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated process wastewater into unnamed
tributary to Little Mahanoy Creek in Butler Township, Schuylkill County.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: high quality cold water fishery, aquatic life, water supply and
recreation.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 based on a design flow of 0.019 mgd are:
Monthly Instantaneous
Parameter Average (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
Total Suspended Solids 30.0 60.0
Total Iron 2.0 4.0
Total Aluminum 4.0 8.0
Total Manganese 1.0 2.0
pH 6.0—9.0 standard units at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
Northcentral Region: Environmental Program Manager, Water Management, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101,
Williamsport, PA 17701, (717) 327-3666.
PA 0101150. SIC: 4952, Seven Seas Financial Association (Ramada Inn), Exit 17, I-80 and Route 255, DuBois, PA
15801.
This proposed action is for renewal of an NPDES permit for discharge of treated sewage to Gravel Lick Run in Sandy
Township, Clearfield County.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: cold water fishery and aquatic life, water supply and
recreation.
For the purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the downstream potable
water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is the Hawthorne Area Water Company located approximately 40
miles below the discharge.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 based on a design flow of 0.0217 mgd, are:
Average Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
CBOD5 25 50
Suspended Solids 30 60
NH3-N
(5-1 to 10-31) 8.0 16.0
Total Chlorine Residual 1.0 2.3
Fecal Coliform
(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
(10-1 to 4-30) 2,000/100 ml as a geometric average
pH 6.0—9.0 SU at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
PA 0110124-A1. SIC: 4952, David A. Liberti, 38 Harvest Moon Park, Linden, PA 17744.
This proposed action is for an amendment of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of treated sewage to an
unnamed tributary of Pine Run in Woodward Township, Lycoming County. This amendment revises the Total Residual
Chlorine effluent limitations to 2.0 mg/l average monthly and 4.6 mg/l instantaneous maximum, under the November 6,
1997, Stipulation.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: warm water fishery and aquatic life, water supply and
recreation.
For the purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the existing
downstream potable water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is PA-American Water Company located at
Milton, 40 river miles downstream.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 based on a design flow of 0.035 mgd, are:
Average Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
CBOD5 25 50
Suspended Solids 30 60
Ammonia Nitrogen
(5-1 to 10-31) 15 30
Total Cl2 Residual 2.0 4.6
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Average Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
Fecal Coliform
(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
(10-1 to 4-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
pH 6.0—9.0 at all times
Other Conditions: none.
The EPA waiver is in effect.
PA 0034169. SIC: 4962, Astro Village Mobile Home Park, 25 Hossler Road, Manheim, PA 17545.
This proposed action is for renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of treated sewage to Housel Run in
West Chillisquaque Township, Northumberland County.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: warm water fishery and aquatic life, water supply and
recreation.
For the purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the existing
downstream potable water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is Sunbury Municipal Authority located 14
miles downstream on the Susquehanna River.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 based on a design flow of 0.0283 mgd, are:
Average Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
CBOD5 25 50
Suspended Solids 30 60
Ammonia Nitrogen
(5-1 to 10-31) 10 20
Total Chlorine Residual 2.0 4.6
Fecal Coliform
(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
(10-1 to 4-30) 2,000/100 ml as a geometric average
pH 6.0—9.0 at all times
Other Conditions: none
The EPA waiver is in effect.
PA 0115282. SIC: 4952, Michael Segalla (Pine Valley Court), 21 Ponderosa Drive, Penfield, PA 15849.
This proposed action is for renewal of an NPDES permit for discharge of treated sewage to Bennett Branch in Huston
Township, Clearfield County.
The receiving stream is classified for the following uses: cold water fishery and aquatic life, water supply and
recreation.
For the purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the downstream potable
water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is the PA American Water Company located at Milton.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 based on a design flow of 0.0125 mgd are:
Average Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly (mg/l) Maximum (mg/l)
CBOD5 25 50
Suspended Solids 30 60
Total Chlorine Residual 1.0 2.3
Fecal Coliform
(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
(10-1 to 4-30) 2,000/100 ml as a geometric average
pH 6.0—9.0 SU at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
Southwest Regional Office: Water Management Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745,
(412) 442-4000.
PA 0092860. Sewage, Terry G. and Regina A. Lambie, R. D. 2, Dunbar, PA 15431.
This application is for issuance of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage from Terrace Acre Mobile Home STP
in Upper Tyrone Township, Fayette County.
The following effluent limitations are proposed for discharge to the receiving waters, known as Jacobs Creek, which are
classified as a warm fishery with existing and/or potential uses for aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The first
downstream potable water supply intake from this facility is the McKeesport Municipal Water Authority.
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Outfall 001: existing discharge, design flow of .018 mgd.
Concentration (mg/l)
Average Average Maximum Instantaneous
Parameter Monthly Weekly Daily Maximum
CBOD5 25 50
Suspended Solids 30 60
Fecal Coliform
(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric mean
(10-1 to 4-30) 2,000/100 ml as a geometric mean
Total Residual Chlorine
1st month—36th month monitor and report
37th month—expiration 1.4 3.3
pH not less than 6.0 nor greater than 9.0
Northwest Regional Office: Water Management Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814)
332-6942.
PA 0033260. Sewage, Karavoula, Inc., c/o Maria Nacopoulos, 1138 Candy Lane, Erie, PA 16505.
This application is for renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sanitary sewage to an unnamed tributary to
Brandy Run in Fairview Township, Erie County. This is an existing discharge.
The receiving water is classified for cold water fishery, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. For the purpose of
evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the existing/proposed downstream potable
water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is the City of Erie, Erie County, which draws its supply from Lake
Erie approximately 22 miles beyond the point of discharge.





Total Suspended Solids 30 60
NH3-N
(5-1 to 10-31) 3.5 7
(11-1 to 4-30) 10.5 21
Phosphorus as ‘‘P’’ 1.0
Dissolved Oxygen minimum of 3.0 mg/l at all times
Total Residual Chlorine 1.4 2.3
Fecal Coliform
(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
(10-1 to 4-30) 2,000/100 ml as a geometric average
pH 6.0—9.0 standard units at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
PA 0210081. Sewage, Sheri A. Bemis, 16675 Stuart Road, Corry, PA 16407.
This application is for renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage to an unnamed tributary to Hubbel
Run in Wayne Township, Erie County. This is an existing discharge.
The receiving water is classified for high quality, warm water fishery, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. For the
purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the existing downstream potable
water supply (PWS) considered during the evaluation is Cambridge Springs Borough on French Creek, located
approximately 29 miles below the point of discharge.





Total Suspended Solids 20 40
Total Residual Chlorine monitor only
Fecal Coliform 200/100 ml as a geometric average
pH 6.0—9.0 standard units at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
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PA 0210803. Sewage. Star Route Estates—MHP, 11012 Star Route, Guys Mills, PA 16327.
This application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage to the Unnamed Tributary to Little
Sugar Creek in East Mead Township, Crawford County. This is an existing discharge.
The receiving water is classified for the following uses: cold water fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. For
the purpose of evaluating effluent requirements for TDS, NO2-NO3, fluoride and phenolics, the existing/proposed
downstream potable water supply considered during the evaluation is the Franklin General Authority intake on French
Creek located at Franklin, approximately 30 miles below point of discharge.
The proposed effluent limits, based on a design flow of 0.0115 mgd, are:
Outfall No. 001
Average Instantaneous




(5-1 to 9-30) 200/100 ml as a geometric average
(10-1 to 4-30) 2,000/100 ml as a geometric average
Total Residual Chlorine .5 1.2
Dissolved Oxygen minimum of 3.0 mg/l at all times
pH 6.0—9.0 at all times
The EPA waiver is in effect.
PA 0031640, Amendment No. 1, Sewage, General McLane School District, 11771 Edinboro Road, Edinboro, PA
16412.
This application is for an amendment of an existing NPDES permit to discharge treated sanitary sewage from a middle
school and a high school to an unnamed tributary to Conneauttee Creek in Washington Township, Erie County. This is
an existing discharge.






Phosphorus as ‘‘P’’ 1.0
The EPA waiver is in effect.
DISCHARGE OF CONTROLLED INDUSTRIAL
WASTE AND SEWERAGE WASTEWATER
Applications under the Pennsylvania Clean
Streams Law
(Part II Permits)
The following permit applications and requests for plan
approval have been received by the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection (Department). Persons objecting on
the grounds of public or private interest to the approval
of an application or submitted plan may file a written
protest with the Department at the address indicated
above each permit application or plan. Each written
protest should contain the following: name, address and
telephone number; identification of the plan or applica-
tion to which the protest is addressed and a concise
statement in sufficient detail to inform the Department of
the exact basis of the protest and the relevant facts upon
which it is based. The Department may conduct a fact-
finding hearing or an informal conference in response to
any given protest. Each writer will be notified in writing
of the time and place if a hearing or conference concern-
ing the plan, action or application to which the protest
relates is held. To insure consideration by the Depart-
ment prior to final action on permit applications and
proposed plans, initial protests and additions or amend-
ments to protests already filed should be filed within 15
calendar days from the date of this issue of the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin. A copy of each permit application and
proposed plan is on file in the office indicated and is open
to public inspection.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing and require an auxiliary aid, service or other
accommodation to participate in the proceedings should
contact the specified program. TDD users may contact the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at 1 (800) 654-5984.
Industrial waste and sewerage applications re-
ceived under The Clean Streams Law (35 P. S.
§§ 691.1—691.1001).
Northwest Regional Office, Regional Water Management
Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA
16335-3481, (814) 332-6942.
WQM Permit No. 3797402. Sewage. Sheetz, Inc.,
5700 Sixth Avenue, Altoona, PA 16051. This project is for
the development and construction of a convenience store
and small flow treatment facility in Slippery Rock Town-
ship, Lawrence County.
WQM Permit No. 3397408. Sewage. Falls Creek
Borough Municipal Authority, P. O. Box 418, 117
Taylor Avenue, Falls Creek, PA 15840. This project is for
the construction of sanitary sewer mains service laterals,
manholes and pump stations in Falls Creek Borough and
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The following parties have applied for an NPDES
permit to discharge stormwater from a proposed construc-
tion activity into the surface waters of this Common-
wealth. Unless otherwise indicated, on the basis of pre-
liminary review and application of lawful standards and
regulations, the Department of Environmental Protection
(Department) proposes to issue a permit to discharge,
subject to certain limitations set forth in the permit and
special conditions. These proposed determinations are
tentative. Limitations are provided in the permit as
erosion and sedimentation control measures and facilities
which restrict the rate and quantity of sediment dis-
charged.
Where indicated, the EPA, Region III, Regional Admin-
istrator has waived the right to review or object to this
proposed permit action under the waiver provision 40
CFR 123.24(d).
Persons wishing to comment on the proposed permit
are invited to submit a statement to the office noted
above the application within 30 days from the date of this
public notice. Comments reviewed within this 30-day
period will be considered in the formulation of the final
determinations regarding this application. Responses
should include the name, address and telephone number
of the writer and a concise statement to inform the
Department of the exact basis of a comment and the
relevant facts upon which it is based. A public hearing
may be held if the responsible office considers the public
response significant.
Following the 30-day comment period, the Program
Manager will make a final determination regarding the
proposed permit. Notice of this determination will be
published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at which time this
determination may be appealable to the Environmental
Hearing Board.
The application and related documents, including the
erosion and sedimentation control plan for the construc-
tion activity, are on file and may be inspected at the office
noted above the application.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing and require an auxiliary aid, service or other
accommodation to participate in the proceedings should
contact the specified program. TDD users may contact the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at 1 (800) 654-5984.
Northeast Regional Office, Regional Water Management
Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA
18711-0790, (717) 826-2511.
Lehigh County Conservation District, District Manager,
Lehigh Ag. Center, Suite 102, 4184 Dorney Park Road,
Allentown, PA 18104, (610) 391-9583.
NPDES Permit PAS10Q146. Stormwater. Walsh,
Higgins & Company, 101 East Erie Street, Ste. 800,
Chicago, IL 60611 has applied to discharge stormwater
from a construction activity located in Upper Macungie
Township, Lehigh County, to Little Lehigh Creek.
Northampton County Conservation District, District
Manager, R. R. 4, Nazareth, PA 18064, (610) 746-1971.
NPDES Permit PAS10U083. Stormwater. Robert
Brynildsen and Nancy Brynildsen, P. O. Box 209,
Bath, PA 18014 has applied to discharge stormwater from
a construction activity located in Bath Borough and East
Allen Township, Northampton County, to Monocacy
Creek.
NPDES Permit PAS10U084. Stormwater. Penn
Quaker Development Corp., P. O. Box 343, Nazareth,
PA has applied to discharge stormwater from a construc-
tion activity located in Bushkill Township, Northampton
County, to Bushkill Creek.
Northcentral Regional Office, Regional Water Manage-
ment Program Manager, 208 W. 3rd St., Suite 101,
Williamsport, PA 17701, (717) 327-3574.
Centre County Conservation District, 414 Holmes Ave.,
Suite 4, Bellefonte, PA 16823, (814) 355-6817.
NPDES Permit PAS10F070. Stormwater. Pa. Dept.
of Transportation, 1924-30 Daisy St., Clearfield, PA
16830 has applied to discharge stormwater from a con-
struction activity located in Benner, Spring and College
Townships, Centre County to Spring Creek.
Northwest Regional Office, Regional Water Management
Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA
16335-3481, (814) 332-6942.
NPDES Permit PAS10K021. Stormwater. Robert
Tidmore, 521 Seminole Drive, Erie, PA 16505, has
applied to discharge stormwater from a construction
activity located in Millcreek Township, Erie County, to
Thomas Run.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
Applications received under the Pennsylvania Safe
Drinking Water Act (35 P. S. §§ 721.1—721.17).
Northeast Regional Office, Sanitarian Regional Man-
ager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790, (717)
826-2511.
3396420. Public water supply. Great Springs Waters
of America, Inc., 405 Nestle Way, Breinigsville, PA
18031. This proposal involves the addition of a bottling
line, line No. 6 to fill 0.5 liter bottles. Engineer: Michael
K. Mundy, PE., ICC Inc.
3997501. Public water supply. Mark Terrace Water
Company, Inc., d/b/a Lynn Water Company, Joseph E.
Iudicello, 6500 Chapman’s Road, Allentown, PA 18106.
This proposal involves abandonment of the existing per-
mitted well source and the permitting of two currently
unapproved well supplies. It is located in Lynn Township,
Lehigh County. Engineer: David E. Heinly, Keystone
Consulting Engineers, Inc.
4597502. Public water supply. Sun Valley Water
Company, Claire Cameron, 1209 Lakeside Rd., Effort,
PA 18330. This proposal involves replacing the well pump
in Well #1 and increasing the permitted yield of Well #1
to 40 gpm. It is located in Chestnuthill Township, Mon-
roe County. Engineer: Brick T. Linder, PE., Linder
Engineering, Inc.
4592501A1. Public water supply. Pocono Creek Park
Water Company, Marvin Papillion, c/o Papillion Con-
tracting, 816 North Ninth Street, Stroudsburg, PA 18360.
This proposal involves the addition of a blended
polyphosphate chemical to sequester the iron and manga-
nese concentrations found in Well #1. Engineer: Brick T.
Linder, PE., Linder Engineering, Inc.
Southcentral Regional Office, Sanitarian Regional Man-
ager, One Ararat Boulevard, Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717)
657-4692.
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A. 0197504. Public water supply. Gettysburg Munici-
pal Authority, Cumberland Township, Adams County,
(Responsible Official: James D. Watson, Manager, 601
East Middle Street, P. O. Box 3307, Gettysburg, PA
17325), Type of Facility: Construction of a new filter plant
using Marsh Creek as a source of supply. Treatment in
the 3.1 mgd facility will include settling, filtration, granu-
lar activated carbon and chloride disinfection, (Consulting
Engineer: Brian S. Funkhouser, P. E., Buchart-Horn, Inc.,
1200 West College Avenue, State College, PA 16801).
Regional Office: Northcentral Field Operations, Envi-
ronmental Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Suite
101, Williamsport, PA 17701.
A. 1497502. The Department has received a construc-
tion permit application for Rebersburg Water Com-
pany (P. O. Box 157, Rebersberg, PA 16872, Miles Town-
ship, Centre County) for development of Well No. 3 into
a public water supply source and connecting piping to the
system.
Southwest Regional Office, Regional Manager, Water
Supply Management, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15222-4745, (412) 442-4000.
1197505. Gallitzin Water Authority, 702 Jackson
Street, Gallitzin, PA 16641. Addition of chemicals water
treatment process for corrosion control and manganese
removal/control serving Gallitzin Borough, Cambria
County.
5306454. Shultz Water Hauling, R. D. 2, Box 133,
Waynesburg, PA 15370. Permitting of a bulk water hauler
serving Franklin Township, Greene County.
2697501. NWL, Inc., P. O. Box 188, Farmington, PA
15437. Permitting of the Mystic Rock Halfway House




Under Act 2, 1995
Preamble 1
Acknowledgment of Notices of Intent to Remediate
submitted under the Land Recycling and Envi-
ronmental Remediation Standards Act (35 P. S.
§§ 6026.101—6026.908).
Sections 302 and 303 of the Land Recycling and Envi-
ronmental Remediation Standards Act (act) require the
Department of Environmental Protection (Department) to
publish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin an acknowledgment
noting receipt of any Notices of Intent to Remediate. An
acknowledgment of the receipt of a Notice of Intent to
Remediate identifies a site where a person proposes to, or
has been required to, respond to a release of a regulated
substance at a site. Persons intending to use the back-
ground or Statewide health standard to remediate a site
must file a Notice of Intent to Remediate with the
Department. A Notice of Intent to Remediate filed with
the Department must provide a brief description of the
location of the site, a list of known contaminants at the
site, the proposed remediation measures for the site and a
description of the intended future use of the site. A person
who demonstrates attainment of one or a combination of
the cleanup standards identified under the act will be
relieved of further liability for the remediation of the site
for any contamination identified in reports submitted to
and approved by the Department and shall not be subject
to citizen suits or other contribution actions brought by
responsible persons not participating in the remediation.
For further information concerning the content of a
Notice of Intent to Remediate, please contact the Depart-
ment’s Regional Office under which the notice appears. If
information concerning this acknowledgment is required
in an alternative form, contact the community relations
coordinator at the appropriate Regional Office listed. TDD
users may telephone the Department through the AT&T
Relay Service at 1 (800) 654-5984.
The Department has received the following Notices of
Intent to Remediate:
Northeast Regional Field Office, Joseph A. Brogna, Re-
gional Environmental Cleanup Program Manager, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790, (717) 826-2511.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Company (PP&L)—
Retired South Catasaqua Substation, North
Catasauqua Borough, Northampton County. PP&L, En-
vironmental Management Division, 2 North Ninth Street,
Allentown, PA 18101 has submitted a Notice of Intent to
Remediate concerning the remediation of site soils found
to be contaminated with PCBs (polychlorinated
byphenyls). The applicant proposes to remediate the site
to meet the Statewide human health standard.
Northwest Regional Office: Craig Lobins, Acting Envi-
ronmental Cleanup Program Manager, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335, (814) 332-6648.
Saxonburg Sinter Plant, Victory Rd., Saxonburg, PA,
Butler County, Clinton Twp., has submitted a Notice of
Intent to Remediate Soil and Groundwater. The site has
been found to be contaminated with Lead, Heavy Metals,
BTEX and PHCs. The applicant proposes to remediate
the site to meet the Statewide Health Standard. The
Notice of Intent to Remediate will be published in the
Butler Eagle on or about December 7, 1997.
SOLID AND HAZARDOUS WASTE
BENEFICIAL USE DETERMINATIONS
Request for determination of applicability received
under the Solid Waste Management Act (35 P. S.
§§ 6018.101—6018.1003); the Municipal Waste
Planning, Recycling and Waste Reduction Act (53
P. S. §§ 4000.101—4000.1904) and residual waste
regulations for a general permit to operate re-
sidual waste processing facilities and the benefi-
cial use of residual waste other than coal ash.
Central Office: Division of Municipal and Residual
Waste, 14th Floor, Rachel Carson State Office Building,
400 Market St., Harrisburg, PA 17101-2301.
Received an application from R. C. Stahlnecker Com-
pany, P. O. Box 296, Milton, PA 17847, for determination
of applicability on permit WMGR017 issued to City of
Lebanon for use of drinking water treatment plant sludge
as a soil conditioner. The Department accepted the appli-
cation as administrative complete on December 4, 1997.
OPERATE WASTE PROCESSING OR DISPOSAL
AREA OR SITE
Applications submitted under the Solid Waste Man-
agement Act (35 P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003), the
Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste
Reduction Act (53 P. S. §§ 4000.101—4000.1904)
and regulations to operate solid waste processing
or disposal area or site.
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Regional Office: Regional Solid Waste Manager, Suite
6010, 555 North Lane, Lee Park, Conshohocken, PA
19428.
A. 400593. American Ref-Fuel of Delaware County
L. P., 10 Highland Avenue, Chester, PA 19013. Application
was received for permit renewal. The applicant also
requests several modifications in addition to the renewal
request. Facility located in City of Chester, Delaware
County. Application received in the Southeast Regional
Office on December 1, 1997.
AIR POLLUTION
OPERATING PERMITS
Operating Permit applications received under the
Air Pollution Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015).
Northeast Regional Office, Air Quality Program, Two
Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 17811-0790, (717) 826-
2531.
35-318-078: Thomson Consumer Electronics (200
Keystone Industrial Park, Dunmore, PA 18512) for the
operation of two water based graphite/iron oxide applica-
tion systems with air pollution control by eight venturi
scrubbers in Dunmore Borough, Lackawanna County.
39-302-152: Synthetic Thread Company (825
Twelfth Avenue, Bethlehem, PA 18016) for the operation
of a Cleaver Brooks boiler in Bethlehem, Lehigh
County.
40-302-123A: Pennsylvania Textile Corporation
(400 Jaycee Drive, Hazleton, PA 18201) for the operation
of three boilers in Hazle Township, Luzerne County.
40-313-029A: Gemark Service Corportation (99
Stevens Lane, Exeter, PA 18643) for the operation of raw
materials storage tanks with air pollution control by a
scrubber in Exeter Borough, Luzerne County.
45-302-060: Connaught Laboratories Inc. (Box 187,
Swiftwater, PA 18370) for the operation of a no. 6 oil fired
boiler in Pocono Township, Monroe County.
54-310-014A: Pennsy Supply Company (P. O. Box
3331, Harrisburg, PA 17105) for the operation of a stone
crushing plant with air pollution control by a waterspray
system in Wayne Township, Schuylkill County.
54-313-057A: World Resources Company (Walnut
Lane, R. D. 5, Pottsville, PA 17901) for the operation of a
metal extraction process with air pollution control by a
packed tower scrubber in Norwegian Township, Schuyl-
kill County.
54-399-016B: World Resources Company (Walnut
Lane, R. D. 5, Pottsville, PA 17901) for the operation of a
metals concentrator system with air pollution control by
two scrubbers in Norwegian Township, Schuylkill
County.
Southcentral Regional Office, Air Quality Program, One
Ararat Boulevard, Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717) 657-4587.
07-304-002: McLanahan Corporation (200 Wall
Street, Hollidaysburg, PA 16648) for various grinders and
a shot blast controlled by a fabric collector located in
Hollidaysburg Borough, Blair County.
21-05009: Pennsylvania Power and Light Com-
pany (2 N. Ninth Street, Allentown, PA 18101) for minor
modifications to the existing Title V permits located in
Lower Allen Township, Cumberland County.
22-05011: Pennsylvania Power and Light Com-
pany (2 N. Ninth Street, Allentown, PA 18101) for minor
modifications to the existing Title V Permits located in
Harrisburg, Dauphin County.
36-303-023: Martin Limestone, Inc. (P. O. Box 550,
Blue Ball, PA 17506) for operation of a batch asphalt
plant controlled by a cyclone in series with a fabric
collector located in Earl Township, Lancaster County.
36-310-027D: Martin Limestone, Inc. (P. O. Box 550,
Blue Ball, PA 17506) for the operation of a stone crushing
plant located in East Cocalico Township, Lancaster
County.
38-318-030A: Supreme Mid-Atlantic Corporation
(P. O. Box 779, Jonestown, PA 17038) for the operation of
a paint spray area at Plant #2, in Swatara Township,
Lebanon County.
67-303-005D: York Building Products Co., Inc.
(P. O. Box 1708, York, PA 17405) for modifications to an
asphalt plant located in West Manchester Township, York
County.
67-310-006C: York Building Products Co., Inc.
(P. O. Box 1708, York, PA 17405) for modifications to the
stone crushing plant located in Jackson Township, York
County. These sources are subject to 40 CFR 60, Subpart
OOO, Standards of Performance for New Stationary
Sources.
Northcentral Regional Office, Air Quality Program, 200
Pine Street, Williamsport, PA 17701, (717) 327-3637.
OP-49-0001: Mohawk Flush Doors, Inc. (US Route
11, P. O. Box 112, Northumberland, PA 17857) for the
operation of a wood door prefinish line (consisting of nine
roller coaters and three flash-off ovens) and three wood
door finishing spray booths in Point Township, Northum-
berland County.
17-327-002: Equimeter, Inc. (P. O. Box 528, DuBois,
PA 15801) for the operation of an open top vapor
degreaser and associated air cleaning device (a sub-zero
refrigerated freeboard chiller) at Plant No. 1 in the City
of DuBois, Clearfield County.
8-316-014: Masonite Corporation (P. O. Box 311,
Towanda, PA 18848) issued November 24, 1997, for the
construction of a resin blending facility and the modifica-
tion of a hardboard press (Die Form Press) in Wysox
Township, Bradford County.
19-319-001: Schultz Electroplating, Inc. (R. R. 5,
Box 195, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-8942) issued November
24, 1997, for the installation of an air cleaning device (a
mist eliminator) on a hard chromium electroplating op-
eration in South Centre Township, Columbia County.
The hard chromium electroplating operation is subject to
Subpart N of the National Emission Standards For
Hazardous Air Pollutants.
14-399-009F: Murata Electronics North America,
Inc. (1900 West College Avenue, State College, PA 16801-
2799) issued November 26, 1997, for the construction of
five ceramic chip capacitor binder removal ovens and
associated air cleaning devices (electrically-heated ther-
mal afterburners) in Ferguson Township, Centre
County.
OP-60-0001A: Bucknell University (University Lane,
Lewisburg, PA 17837) issued November 26, 1997 for the
construction of a 5 megawatt natural gas-fired turbine,
the construction of a 70,000 pound per hour heat recovery
steam generator equipped with a natural gas-fired duct
burner and the installation of air cleaning devices (flue
gas recirculation systems) on two natural gas/#2 fuel oil
fired boilers in Lewisburg Borough, Union County. The
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turbine is subject to Subpart GG, and the two natural
gas/#2 fuel oil fired boilers to Subpart Dc, of the Federal
Standards of Performance for New Stationary Sources.
49-302-051: Pocono Village Farms, L. P. (P. O. Box
C, Mt. Carmel, PA 17851) for the operation of three
natural gas/#2 fuel oil-fired boilers previously owned and
operated by Mt. Carmel Greenhouses, LLC in Mt. Carmel
Township, Northumberland County.
Northwest Regional Office, Air Quality Program, 230
Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814) 332-
6940.
25-301-064A: Erie Sewer Authority (68 Port Access
Road, Erie, PA 16507) for the operation of two sewage
sludge incinerators and two scrubbers in Erie, Erie
County.
PA-62-152A: Smith Alexander Services (P. O. Box
357, Portersville, PA 16051) for the operation of a me-
chanical slag processing facility in Brokenstraw Town-
ship, Warren County.
PA-62-153A: Whirley Industries, Inc. (6 Harmar
Street, Warren, PA 16365) for the operation of a printing
and silk screening operation at Warren, Warren County.
PLAN APPROVALS
Plan Approval applications received under the Air
Pollution Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015).
Northeast Regional Office, Air Quality Program, Two
Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 17811-0790, (717) 826-
2531.
39-313-040: Tarkett Incorporated (1139 Lehigh Av-
enue, Whitehall, PA 18052) for the modification of a
rotogravure press with air pollution control by a thermal
oxidizer in Whitehall Township, Lehigh County.
54-310-016G: Linde Enterprises Incorporated
(R. R. 1, Golf Hill Road, Honesdale, PA 18431) for the
construction of a portable stone crushing plant with air
pollution control by a water spray system in Cass Town-
ship, Schuylkill County.
58-301-005A: Barnes-Kasson Hospital (400 Turnpike
Street, Susquehanna, PA 18847) for the modification of a
hospital incinerator with air pollution control by a second-
ary burner in Susquehanna Depot Borough, Susque-
hanna County.
Southcentral Regional Office, Air Quality Program, One
Ararat Blvd., Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717) 657-4587.
05-302-013: Blue Triangle Hardwoods, Inc. (P. O.
Box 249, Everett, PA 15537) for the installation of a
wood-fired boiler controlled by a multicyclone in West
Providence Township, Bedford County. This source is
subject to 40 CFR 60, Subpart Dc, Standards of Perfor-
mance for New Stationary Sources.
06-1007K. Carpenter Technology Corporation
(P. O. Box 14662, Reading, PA 19612-4662) for modifica-
tion of a strip finish mill controlled by a fabric collector,
two scrubbers and low-NOx burners in Reading, Berks
County.
22-301-061: Bio-Oxidation, Inc. (1745 Cameron
Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104) for the construction of a
medical waste incinerator controlled by a scrubber, an
electrostatic precipitator and activated carbon adsorption
in Harrisburg, Dauphin County.
22-310-005C: Pennsy Supply, Inc. (P. O. Box 3331,
Harrisburg, PA 17105) for the installation of a replace-
ment crusher at the Hummelstown Quarry in South
Hanover Township, Dauphin County.
28-2001A: Martin’s Famous Pastry Shoppe, Inc.
(1000 Potato Roll Lane, Chambersburg, PA 17201) for the
installation of a baking oven in Guilford Township,
Franklin County.
36-304-092: Donsco, Inc. (P. O. Box 2001, Wrights-
ville, PA 17368) for modification of the gray and ductile
iron foundry in Mt. Joy, Lancaster County.
Northwest Regional Office, Air Quality Program, 230
Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814) 332-
6940.
24-313-132A: Carbone Of America, Graphite Mate-
rials Division (215 Stackpole Street, St. Marys, PA
15857) for the installation of a baghouse (C. P. Environ-
mental Filters, 1,405 cfm) on an existing Coke Jet Mill
(600 lbs/hr) in St. Marys, Elk County.
PA-10-277A: Wiest Asphalt Products & Paving,
Inc. (310 Mitchell Hill Road, Butler, PA 16002) for the
construction of a Batch Asphalt plant (200 tons/hour) in
Summit Township, Butler County.
PA-61-016A: Pennzoil Products Co. (2 Main Street,
Rouseville, PA 16344) for the installation of a chiller and
knock-out pot followed by an existing flare to control the
existing process unit at the Rouseville Refinery,
Rouseville, Venango County.
MINING
APPLICATIONS TO CONDUCT COAL AND
NONCOAL ACTIVITIES
Applications under the Surface Mining Conservation
and Reclamation Act (52 P. S. §§ 1396.1—1396.19a); the
Noncoal Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation
Act (52 P. S. §§ 3301—3326); The Clean Streams Law (35
P. S. §§ 691.1—691.1001); the Coal Refuse Disposal Con-
trol Act (52 P. S. §§ 30.51—30.66); The Bituminous Mine
Subsidence and Land Conservation Act (52 P. S.
§§ 1406.1—1406.21). Mining activity permits issued in
response to such applications will also address the appli-
cable permitting requirements of the following statutes:
the Air Pollution Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015);
the Dam Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P. S.
§§ 693.1—693.27); and the Solid Waste Management Act
(35 P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003).
The following permit applications to conduct mining
activities have been received by the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection (Department). A copy of the applica-
tion is available for inspection at the District mining
office indicated above each application. Where a 401
water quality certification is needed for any aspect of a
particular proposed mining activity, the submittal of the
permit application will serve as the request for such
certification.
Written comments or objections, or requests for infor-
mal conferences on applications, may be submitted by any
person or any officer or head of any Federal, State or
local government agency or authority to the Department
at the same address within 30 days of this publication, or
within 30 days after the last publication of the applicant’s
newspaper advertisement, as provided by 25 Pa. Code
§§ 77.121—77.123 and 86.31—86.34 (relating to public
notices of filing of permit applications, opportunity for
comment, and informal conferences).
Where any of the mining activities listed below will
have discharges of wastewater to streams, the Depart-
ment will incorporate NPDES permits into the mining
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activity permits issued in response to these applications.
The NPDES permits will contain, at a minimum,
technology-based effluent limitations (as described in the
Department’s regulations—25 Pa. Code §§ 77.522, 87.102,
88.92, 88.187, 88.242, 89.52 and 90.102) for iron, manga-
nese, suspended solids, settleable solids, alkalinity and
pH. In addition to the above, more restrictive effluent
limitations, restrictions on discharge volume or restric-
tions on the extent of mining which may occur will be
incorporated into a mining activity permit when neces-
sary for compliance with water quality standards (in
accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 93 and 95).
Persons or agencies which have requested review of the
NPDES permit requirements for a particular mining
activity within the above-mentioned public comment pe-
riod will be provided with a 30-day period to review and
submit comments on those requirements.
Written comments or objections should contain the
name, address and telephone number of persons submit-
ting comments or objections; application number; and a
statement of sufficient detail to inform the Department
on the basis of comment or objection and relevant facts
upon which it is based. Requests for an informal confer-
ence must contain the name, address and telephone
number of requestor; application number; a brief sum-
mary of the issues to be raised by the requestor at the
conference; and a statement whether the requestor de-
sires to have the conference conducted in the locality of
the proposed mining activities.
Ebensburg District Office, 437 South Center Street, P. O.
Box 625, Ebensburg, PA 15931-0625.
Coal Applications Received
56663069. Action Mining, Inc. (1117 Shaw Mines
Road, Meyersdale, PA 15552-7228) for an SMP boundary
to add 14.2 acres to the eastern portion of this existing
bituminous strip mine. Total SMP acres goes from 3,095.8
to 3110.0. Also, to include road variances within 100 feet
of Township Routes T-825, T-403 and T-404 and a stream
variance with 100 feet of an unnamed tributary to
Casselman River in Elk Lick and Summit Townships,
Somerset County, receiving streams unnamed tributar-
ies of/and to the Casselman River; unnamed tributaries of
and to Elk Lick Creek. Application received December 5,
1997.
Knox District Office, P. O. Box 669, Knox, PA 16232.
102327-24900103-E-2. Energy Resources, Inc. (P. O.
Box 259, Brockway, PA 15824), revision to an existing
bituminous surface strip operation in Fox Township, Elk
County affecting 367.0 acres. Revision to include a
stream encroachment to construct a temporary stream
crossing across Boderocco Run for the purpose of access to
the mine site. Application received December 3, 1997.
McMurray District Office
17971301. Power Operating Co., Inc. (P. O. Box 25,
Osceola Mills, PA 16666), to operate the New Rosemary
Mine in Gulich Township, Clearfield County, new mine,
Moshannon Creek. Application received November 7,
1997.
Pottsville District Office, 5 West Laurel Boulevard,
Pottsville, PA 17901-2454.
Noncoal Permits Received
7975SM1A1C3. Haines & Kibblehouse, Inc. (P. O.
Box 196, 2052 Lucon Road, Skippack, PA 19474-0196),
renewal of NPDES Permit #PA0045047 in Hilltown Town-
ship, Bucks County, receiving stream unnamed Run to
Morris Run. Application received November 21, 1997.
7775SM8A3C4. John T. Dyer Quarry, (Division of
Warner Company, Box 188, Birdsboro, PA 19508) renewal
of NPDES Permit #PA0595748 in Robeson Township,
Berks County, receiving stream Indian Corn Creek.
Application received November 24, 1997.
Ebensburg District Office, 437 South Center Street, P. O.
Box 625, Ebensburg, PA 15931-0625.
Industrial Minerals NPDES Permit Renewal Application
Received:
6577SM3. P & W Excavating, Inc. (P. O. Box 712,
McConnellsburg, PA 17233), renewal of NPDES Permit
No. PA0120588, Todd Township, Fulton County, receiv-
ing streams unnamed tributary to Big Cove Creek.
NPDES Renewal application received December 1, 1997.
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED UNDER
SECTION 401: FEDERAL WATER
POLLUTION CONTROL ACT
ENCROACHMENTS
The following Dam Safety and Encroachment permit
applications, requests for Environmental Assessment ap-
proval and requests for water quality certification have
been received by the Department of Environmental Pro-
tection (Department).
In addition to permit applications, the Bureau of Dams,
Waterways and Wetlands (BDWW) and the Regional
Office Soils and Waterways Sections have assumed pri-
mary responsibility for processing requests for certifica-
tion under Section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341(a)), for projects requiring
both a Dam Safety and Encroachments Permits, and a
United States Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE) permit.
Section 401(a) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act
requires the State to certify that the involved projects will
not violate the applicable provision of 33 U.S.C.A.
§§ 1301—1303, 1306 and 1307, as well as relevant State
requirements. Initial requests for 401 Certification will be
published concurrently with the BDWW permit applica-
tion. Persons objecting to approval of a request for
certification under Section 401 or to the issuance of a
Dam Safety or Encroachment Permit, or the approval of
Environmental Assessments must submit comments, sug-
gestions or objections within 30 days of the date of this
notice as well as any questions to the Bureau or Field
Office indicated as the responsible office.
Applications filed under the Dam Safety and En-
croachments Act (32 P. S. §§ 693.1—693.27) and
section 302 of the Flood Plain Management Act
(32 P. S. § 679.302) and requests for certification
under section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act.
Southeast Regional Office, Program Manager, Water
Management Program, Lee Park, Suite 6010, 555 North
Lane, Conshohocken, PA 19428.
E15-561. Encroachment. Downingtown Borough, 4
West Lancaster Ave., Downingtown, PA 19335-2800. To
remove an existing single span arch stone bridge and to
install and maintain a 42.67-foot long, 20-foot wide by
5.45-foot high concrete box culvert as a replacement. The
project will include the construction of modified roadway
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approach fills and widening of the southbound lane. This
site is located approximately 500 feet south of Lancaster
Avenue (Downingtown, PA Quadrangle N: 2.6 inches; W:
8.55 inches) in Downingtown Borough, Chester County.
E15-562. Encroachment. Tattersall Development
Company, P. O. Box 217, Chester Springs, PA 19425. To
perform the following activities associated with the con-
struction of the Tattersall Residential Golf Community
Development:
1. Construct and maintain a stormwater pipe crossing
an unnamed tributary to Broad Run (EV) and outfalling
to a non-scope dam;
2. Install and maintain an 8-inch PVC sanitary sewer
line and an 8-inch DIP water main across Broad Run;
3. Install and maintain 8-inch PVC sanitary sewer
lines and 8-inch DIP water mains across three unnamed
tributaries to Broad Run.
This project is located approximately 1,000 feet north-
west of the intersection of Broad Run Road and Strasburg
(SR 3062) (Unionville, PA Quadrangle N: 14.3 inches; W:
11.6 inches) in West Bradford Township, Chester
County. This approval also constitutes an Environmental
Assessment approval for a non-scope dam.
E15-564. Encroachment. Koons Steel, Inc., 2092 West
Main Street, Norristown, PA 19404. To construct and
maintain an outfall structure along the northern bank of
an unnamed tributary to the Schuylkill River (HQ, TSF).
This structure will accommodate a 30-inch diameter
corrugated plastic pipe culvert, and includes a concrete
endwall and riprap energy dissipater. The culvert will
convey stormwater flow into the tributary from the
proposed Koons Steel, Inc. detention basin, and extend
beneath Anderson Road. The site is located along the
southern side of Anderson Road (T-504) at a point ap-
proximately 700 feet east of its intersection with Schuyl-
kill Road (SR 0724) (Phoenixville, PA Quadrangle N: 15.3
inches; W: 12.9 inches) in East Coventry Township,
Chester County.
E15-563. Encroachment. B. J. Drueding Builders,
Inc., 531 East Lancaster Ave., St. Davids, PA 19087. To
construct and maintain a twin 10.0 foot wide by 4.0 foot
high by 63.0 foot long box culvert in and along an
unnamed tributary to Valley Creek (EV) to provide access
to Minden Lane Residential Subdivision. The site is
located approximately 3,600 feet north of the intersection
of Swedesford Rd. and North Valley Road (Valley Forge,
PA Quadrangle N: 12.9 inches; W: 16.3 inches) in Tredyf-
frin Township, Chester County.
Northeast Regional Office, Regional Soils and Water-
ways Section, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-
0790, (717) 826-5485.
E35-279A. Encroachment. Peter Amato, 6 Whitetail
Run Road, Dalton, PA 18414. To amend Permit No.
E35-279 to place fill in an additional 0.084 acres of PFO
wetlands for a total wetland impact of 0.132 acres for the
construction of a private driveway. This project is located
on the east side of Reynold’s Road (T-456), approximately
1,000 feet north of S. R. 0632 (Dalton, PA Quadrangle N:
5.7 inches; W: 6.2 inches) in North Abington Township,
Lackawanna County (Baltimore District, Army Corps of
Engineers).
E45-344. Encroachment. Stroud Township, 1211
North Fifth Street, Stroudsburg, PA 18360. To construct
and maintain a gabion wall having a length of approxi-
mately 100 feet and height of 12 feet along the western
stream bank of McMichael Creek (HQ-CWF) for the
purpose of preventing future stream bank erosion adja-
cent to a township sewage pump station. The project is
located on east of the intersection of S. R. 2004 (Dreher
Avenue) and Township Road T401 (Stroudsburg, PA
Quadrangle N: 18.1 inches; W: 11.5 inches) in Stroud
Township, Monroe County (Philadelphia District, Army
Corps of Engineers).
E45-345. Encroachment. Triple Net Investments II,
L. P., 171 Route 173, Suite 201, Asbury, NJ 08802. To
place fill in approximately 0.29 acre of PFO wetlands for
the purpose of providing buildable area for a proposed
170,000 S. F. building expansion to the existing Midas
Distribution facility. The project is located on Lot 20 of
Pocono Mountains Business Park, north east of Inter-
change 8 at the intersection of S. R. 0380 and S. R. 0940
(Tobyhanna, PA Quadrangle N: 0.5 inch; W: 0.5 inch) in
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County (Philadelphia Dis-
trict, Army Corps of Engineers).
Southcentral Regional Office, Water Management Pro-
gram, Soils and Waterways Section, One Ararat Boule-
vard, Room 126, Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717) 657-4590.
E22-378. Encroachment. Dauphin County Commis-
sioners, Sally Klein, P. O. Box 1295, Harrisburg, PA
17108. To remove an existing structure and to construct
and maintain a bridge having a span of 46 feet and an
underclearance of 8.5 feet across the channel of
Armstrong Creek at a point at T-563 (Ridge Road)
(Halifax, PA Quadrangle N: 17.0 inches; W: 5.5 inches) in
Halifax Township, Dauphin County.
E44-090. Encroachment. PA Department of Trans-
portation, Engineering District 2-0, Kim Bartoo, 1924-30
Daisy Street, P. O. Box 342, Clearfield, PA 16830. To
remove an existing bridge and to construct and maintain
a single cell reinforced concrete box culvert having a span
of 7.11 meters and a rise of 2.370 meters in Little
Kishacoquillas Creek located on SR 0655, Section A01,
Segment 150, Offset 297 in the center of Belleville
(Belleville, PA Quadrangle N: 14.1 inches; W: 19.1 inches)
in Union Township, Mifflin County.
Northcentral Region, Water Management, Soils and
Waterways Section, F. Alan Sever, Chief, 208 West Third
St., Suite 101, Williamsport, PA 17701.
E17-314. Encroachment. Sheetz Inc., 5700 Sixth Ave.,
Altoona, PA 16602. To place and maintain ‘‘de minimus’’
fill in a palustrine emergent wetland for the purpose of
constructing a commercial development. The site is lo-
cated on the west side of SR 0879 approximately 0.49
mile south of I-80 interchange (Exit 19) (Clearfield, PA
Quadrangle N: 6.1 inches; W: 4.1 inches) in Lawrence
Township, Clearfield County.
E53-306. Encroachment. Jack L. Ripley, R. R. 1, Box
201AC, Coudersport, PA 16915. To construct and main-
tain a 30-foot long, 48-inch diameter corrugated metal
culvert with concrete block endwall in North Hollow
Creek located approximately 1.5 miles northbound on
North Hollow Road from its intersection with SR 0006
(Sweden, PA Quadrangle N: 7.0 inches; W: 9.0 inches) in
Eulalia Township, Potter County.
E59-354. Encroachment. Georgia Pacific Corp., 71
McMurray Rd., Suite 108, Pittsburgh, PA 15241-1632. To
place and maintain fill in a 0.28 acre palustrine scrub-
shrub and forested wetland for the purpose of improving
traffic flow at an existing hardwood sawmill. To compen-
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sate for unavoidable impacts, the permit applicant pro-
poses to construct 0.94 acre of onsite replacement
wetland. The project is located along the west side of SR
15 approximately 6 miles north of Tioga, PA and 3.5 miles
south of the PA-NY state boundary line (Jackson Summit,
PA Quadrangle N: 13.2 inches; W: 14.4 inches) in
Lawrence Township, Tioga County.
Southwest Regional Office, Soils and Waterways Sec-
tion, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745,
(412) 442-4000.
E02-012. Encroachment. Victor A. and Susan Sutey,
1 River Road, McKees Rocks, PA 15136-2859. To reissue
and amend Permit E02-012 to operate and maintain the
existing boat docking facility and two mobile homes along
with their associated fill, to place and maintain additional
fill for a total distance of 226 feet and to construct and
maintain a 6 foot high by 131 feet long precast concrete
wall along the left bank of the Ohio River back channel
near River Mile 2.7 (Pittsburgh West PA Quadrangle N:
16.7 inches; W: 7.3 inches) in McKees Rocks Borough,
Allegheny County.
Northwest Regional Office, Soils and Waterways Sec-
tion, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814)
332-6942.
E20-449. Encroachment. Charles W. Lipchik, 35765
Circuit Drive, Union City, PA 16438. To construct and
maintain two private recreational docks used for rental
purposes on Canadohta Lake (CWF) adjacent to the
existing Frog Pond Restaurant. EAch dock will be a
floating type dock consisting of an 8-foot-wide by 78-foot-
long main dock and eight 12-foot-long by 132-foot-wide
fingers. The projects are located on Canadohta Lake on
the eastern shore adjacent to the existing Frog Pond
Restaurant (formerly Canadohta Lake Park) approxi-
mately 3,000 feet north of the intersection of S. R. 1024
and S. R. 1026 (Lake Canadohta, PA Quadrangle N: 11.1
inches; W: 11.2 inches) located in Bloomfield Township,
Crawford County.
E25-560. Encroachment. Deangelo Family Limited
Partnership, c/o Robert Tidmore, 521 Seminole Drive,
Erie, PA 16505. To remove the remains of the existing
structure and to construct and maintain a single span
laminated timber bridge with a clear span of 33.5 feet
and an average underclearance of 6.5 feet across a
tributary to Walnut Creek known as Thomas Run (HQ-
CWF, MF) to serve as an access road into the Echo Hills
Estates Subdivision. The project is located across Thomas
Run approximately 2,800 feet north west of the intersec-
tion of Thomas Run and California Road (Swanville, PA
Quadrangle N: 6.4 inches; W: 5.3 inches) located in
Millcreek Township, Erie County.
E25-561. Encroachment. Erie-Western Pennsylvania
Port Authority, 17 West Dobbins Landing, Erie, PA
16507. To construct and maintain a 200-linear-foot header
dock and to install 7 floating finger docks measuring 3
feet wide by 28 feet long to provide flush berthing for
approximately 7 recreation boats within the West Canal
Basin. Creation of this docking facility will require exca-
vation of an area approximately 270 feet by 70 feet of the
existing sand and gravel pier and to dredge within this
same area to provide a minimum of 6 feet water depth at
a water elevation 569.06. The project is located in the
West Canal Basin approximately 1,100 feet southwest of
the public dock at the foot of State Street in the City of
Erie (Erie North, PA Quadrangle N: 1.8 inches; W: 12.5
inches) located in City of Erie, Erie County.
DAM SAFETY
Applications received under the Dam Safety and
Encroachments Act (32 P. S. §§ 693.1—693.27) and
section 302 of the Flood Plain Management Act
(32 P. S. § 679.302) and requests for certification
under section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act.
Central Office: Bureau of Waterways Engineering, 400
Market Street, 6th Floor, P. O. Box 8554, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8554, (717) 787-8568.
D02-120. Dam. Kennedy Township (340 Forest
Grove Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108). To construct, operate
and maintain a dam, Detention Basin #1, located across a
Tributary to the Ohio River (WWF) (Pittsburgh West, PA
Quadrangle N: 18.10 inches; E: 4.65 inches) in Kennedy
Township, Allegheny County. This dam is designed to
reduce peak storm flows at the Braodway Interceptor
Sewer.
D02-121. Dam. Kennedy Township (340 Forest
Grove Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108). To construct, operate
and maintain a dam, Detention Basin #2, located across a
Tributary to the Ohio River (WWF) (Pittsburgh West, PA
Quadrangle N: 18.15 inches; E: 4.85 inches) in Kennedy
Township, Allegheny County. This dam is designed to
reduce peak storm flows at the Broadway Interceptor
Sewer.
D10-110. Dam. Seven Fields Development Com-
pany (2200 Garden Drive, Mars, PA 16046-7846). To
construct, operate and maintain a dam, Seven Fields
Regional Detention Dam, across a Tributary to
Kaufmann’s Run (WWF) impacting approximately 0.28
acre of wetland (PFO) (Mars, PA Quadrangle N: 11.55
inches; E: 9.05 inches) in Seven Fields Borough, Butler
County. This dam is proposed to control post-developed
stormwater runoff from both existing and proposed
residential/commercial developments.
WATER ALLOCATIONS
Applications received under the act of June 24,
1939 (P. L. 842, No. 365) (32 P. S. §§ 631—641)
relating to the acquisition of rights to divert
waters of the Commonwealth.
Southwest Regional Office, Regional Manager, Water
Supply Management, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15222-4745, (412) 442-4000.
WA32-142B. Water Allocation. Blairsville Municipal
Authority, Indiana County. Expansion of their service
area to provide the Lower Indiana County Municipal
Authority with 300,000 gallons per day, Indiana County.
WA32-598B. Water Allocation. Lower Indiana
County Municipal Authority, Indiana County. To
acquire water rights to purchase 300,000 gpd from the
Blairsville Municipal Authority. The total allocation from
all sources (Blairsville Municipal Authority, Central Indi-
ana County Water Authority and Highridge Water Au-
thority) requested is 380,000 gallons as a 30-day average,
Indiana County.
WA3-1005. Water Allocation. Worthington Municipal
Authority, Armstrong County. To acquire water rights
for an additional source of water supply; and to acquire
right for the acquisition of 100,000 gpd from Kittanning
Suburban Joint Water Authority, Armstrong County.
WA65-1002. Water Allocation. Municipal Authority
of Westmoreland County, Westmoreland County. To
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acquire water rights for the acquisition of 140,000 gpd of
water from the Saltsburg Water Authority, Westmoreland
County.
ACTIONS
FINAL ACTIONS TAKEN UNDER THE
PENNSYLVANIA CLEAN STREAMS
LAW AND THE FEDERAL CLEAN
WATER ACT
[National Pollution Discharge Elimination System
Program (NPDES)]
DISCHARGE OF CONTROLLED INDUSTRIAL
WASTE AND SEWERAGE WASTEWATER
(Part I Permits)
The Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment) has taken the following actions on previously
received permit applications and requests for plan ap-
proval and has issued the following significant orders.
Persons aggrieved by this action may appeal, under
section 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act (35
P. S. § 7514) and 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704
(relating to the Administrative Agency Law), to the
Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street, P. O.
Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be filed
with the Environmental Hearing Board within 30 days of
receipt of written notice of this action unless the appro-
priate statute provides a different time period. Copies of
the appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and
procedure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal
form and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are
also available in braille or on audiotape from the Secre-
tary to the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does
not, in and of itself, create any right of appeal beyond
that permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
Northeast Regional Office: Water Management Program
Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790,
(717) 826-2511.
Permit No. 3597403. Sewerage. Covington Town-
ship Sewer Authority, P. O. Box 266, Moscow, PA
18444. Permit to construct and operate a sewer extension
to serve Phase 1 of the Glen Meadows residential subdivi-
sion, located in Covington Township, Lackawanna
County.
Permit No. 3597401. Sewerage. Jefferson Township
Sewer Authority, R. R. 3, Box 287, Lake Ariel, PA
18436. Permit to construct and operate a sanitary sewage
collection system and wastewater treatment plant to
serve the town of Mount Cobb, the Moosic Lakes and
Lake Spangenberg areas along Happy Acres, Belair Acres,
Floral Estates, Jefferson Heights and High View Terrace
developments, located in Jefferson Township, Lacka-
wanna County.
Permit No. 4597402. Sewerage. Brookmont Health
Care Center, Inc., Brookmont Drive, Effort, PA 18330.
Permit to construct and operate a wastewater treatment
plant, located in Chesnuthill Township, Monroe County.
NPDES Permit No. PA-0008524. Industrial waste.
Harris Semiconductor International, Inc., 125
Crestwood Road, Mountaintop, PA 18707 is authorized to
discharge from a facility located in Wright Township,
Luzerne County to Bow Creek.
NPDES Permit No. PA-0060241. Industrial waste.
Instrument Specialties Co., Inc., P. O. Box A, Dela-
ware Water Gap, PA 18327 is authorized to discharge
from a facility located in Delaware Water Gap Borough,
Monroe County to Cherry Creek.
NPDES Permit No. PA-0035351. Sewerage. Pocono
International Raceway, Inc., P. O. Box 500, Long Pond
Road, Long Pond, PA 18334-0500 is authorized to dis-
charge from a facility (Sportsman Restaurant and Motel)
located in Tobyhanna Township, Monroe County to
Tobyhanna Creek.
Northwest Regional Office, Regional Water Management
Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA
16335-3481, (814) 332-6942.
WQM Permit No. 2597422. Sewage. VFW Post 740,
10613 Route 98, Edinboro, PA 16412. This project is for
the construction and operation of a small flow treatment
facility in Franklin Township, Erie County.
WQM Permit No. 3397405. Sewage. Clearfield-
Jefferson Counties Regional Airport Authority, P. O.
Box 299, Falls Creek, PA 15840. This project is for the
construction and operation of an extended aeration waste-
water treatment plant in Washington Township, Jef-
ferson County.
NPDES Permit No. PA0102661. Sewage. Pymatun-
ing State Park, 2660 Williamsfield Road, Jamestown, PA
16134 is authorized to discharge from a facility located in




Northeast Regional Office, Regional Water Management
Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA
18711-0790, (717) 826-2511.
NPDES Applicant Name County and Receiving
Permit No. and Address Municipality Stream
PAS101315 Lake Hauto Woods Partnership





PAS10N023 Jefferson Township Sewer
Authority
R. R. 3, Box 287
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NPDES Applicant Name County and Receiving







PAS10S047 Robert F. Carney
35 Lower Lakeview Dr.




Appenzell and Kettle Creeks







1405 Blue Valley Drive




























Southcentral Regional Office, Water Management Pro-
gram, Soils and Waterways Section, One Ararat Boule-
vard, Room 126, Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717) 657-4590.
PAS-10-H075. Individual NPDES. Donald Group,
P. O. Box D, Mt. Holly Springs, PA 17065. To Implement
an Erosion and Sedimentation Control Plan for the
residential development called South View Estates on
63.7 acres in South Middleton Township, Cumberland
County. The project is located about 2,000 feet west of
Rice Elementary School near Mt. Holly Springs (Carlisle,
PA Quadrangle N: 0.2 inch; W: 10.7 inches) and (Mt.
Holly Springs, PA Quadrangle N: 22.6 inches; W: 10.8
inches). Drainage will be to Yellow Breeches Creek.
PAS-10-I032. Individual NPDES. S.H.W. Properties,
1525 Oregon Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601-4332. To Imple-
ment an Erosion and Sedimentation Control Plan for the
construction of The Southpoint Commons residential sub-
division on 57 acres in Derry Township, Dauphin
County. The project is located north of Locust Lane
approximately 2,500 feet west of Middletown Road
(Middletown, PA Quadrangle N: 21.2 inches; W: 13.2
inches). Drainage will be to Swatara Creek.
Northwest Regional Office, Regional Oil and Gas Pro-
gram Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-
3481, (814) 332-6860.
NPDES Applicant Name County and Receiving
Permit No. and Address Municipality Stream
PAS107802 Texakoma Oil & Gas Corporation
One Lincoln Centre











APPROVALS TO USE NPDES AND/OR OTHER GENERAL PERMITS
The following parties have submitted Notices of Intent (NOIs) for Coverage under (1) General NPDES Permit(s) to
discharge wastewater into the surface waters of the Commonwealth. The approval for coverage under these general
NPDES permits is subject to applicable effluent limitations, monitoring, reporting requirements and other conditions set
forth in the general permit; (2) General Permit(s) for Beneficial Use of Sewage Sludge or Residential Septage by Land
Application in Pennsylvania. The approval of coverage for land application of sewage sludge or residential septage under
these general permits is subject to pollutant limitations, pathogen and vector attraction reduction requirements,
operational standards, general requirements, management practices, and other conditions set forth in the respective
general permit. The Department of Environmental Protection approves the following coverages under the specified
General Permit.
The EPA Region III Regional Administrator has waived the right to review or object to this permit action under the
waiver provision: 40 CFR 123.24.
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The application and related documents, effluent limitations, permitting requirements and other information are on file
and may be inspected and arrangement made for copying at the contact office noted.
List of NPDES and/or other
General Permit Type
PAG-1 General Permit For Discharges From Stripper Oil Well Facilities
PAG-2 General Permit For Discharges of Stormwater From Construction Activities
PAG-3 General Permit For Discharges of Stormwater From Industrial Activities
PAG-4 General Permit For Discharges From Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant
PAG-5 General Permit For Discharges From Gasoline Contaminated Ground Water
Remediation Systems
PAG-6 General Permit For Wet Weather Overflow Discharges From Combined Sewer Sys-
tems
PAG-7 General Permit For Beneficial Use of Exceptional Quality Sewage Sludge By Land
Application
PAG-8 General Permit For Beneficial Use of Non-Exceptional Sewage Sludge By Land Ap-
plication to Agricultural Land, Forest, a Public Contact Site or a Land Reclamation
Site
PAG-9 General Permit For Beneficial Use of Residential Septage By Land Application to
Agricultural Land, Forest or a Land Reclamation Site
General Permit Type—PAG 2
Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and
Municipality Permit No. and Address or Body of Water Telephone No.
Middlesex Township
Cumberland County



























UNT to Willis Run York CCD






PAR-10-Y113-R Wyndham Hills South
Section
York Wyndham Land Inc.















Bee Tree Run York CCD
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Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and








Oil Creek York CCD






Newberry Twp., Anne E.
Baucum
1915 Old Trail Road
Etters, PA 17319
Conewago Creek York CCD

















PAR-10-O-232-R J Roy Wise












215 E. Chestnut Street
Coatesville, PA 19320
Mill Creek Lancaster CCD





PAR-10-O-243-R Cocalico School District
South Fourth Street
Denver, PA 17517
Cocalico Creek Lancaster CCD





PAR-10-O-244-R Lititz Area Mennonite
School
1050 East Newport Road
Lititz, PA 17543
UNT Lititz Run Lancaster CCD






618 Donegal Springs Road
Mount Joy, PA 17522
Chickies Creek Lancaster CCD



















PAR-10-3009 Mapleton Area JT Mun.
Auth.












PAR-10-0060 Bred Realty LP
200 Old U. S. Rte.
York Springs, PA 17372
Gardner Run Adams CCD





PAR-10-0043-R Caldwell Development Co.
434 North Front Street
Wormleysburg, PA 17043
Rock Creek Adams CCD






673 Latimore Valley Road
York Springs, PA 17372
Beaverdam Creek Adams CCD
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Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and













PAR103128R Burrell Township Sewer
Authority











P. O. Box 429
Indiana, PA 15701




PAR106119R New Enterprise Stone &
Lime Company Inc.
P. O. Box 77
New Enterprise, PA 16664












PAR106122-1-R New Enterprise Stone &
Lime Company Inc.
P. O. Box 77
New Enterprise, PA 16664




PAR106124R New Enterprise Stone &
Lime Company Inc.
P. O. Box 77
New Enterprise, PA 16664




PAR106126R New Enterprise Stone &
Lime Company Inc.
P. O. Box 77
New Enterprise, PA 16664







1590 North Center Ave.
Somerset, PA 15501





PAR10L034 CSX Transportation Inc.
500 Water Street, J275
Jacksonville, FL 32202























PAR10W010R Theodore V. Taylor III









PAR10W011R Robert M. Ventura
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Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and
Municipality Permit No. and Address or Body of Water Telephone No.
Washington County
Peters Township
PAR10W019R Brian Homes, Inc.
3027 South Park Road







PAR10W022R The Teodori Family





















































PAR10W044R Thomas Homes Inc.
1131 Red Fern Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15241













PAR10W054R Commercial Stone Co.
2200 Springfield Pike
Connellsville, PA 15425
















PAR10W065R Edward M. Ryan









PAR10W067R City of Washington



























PAR10W054R Commercial Stone Co.
2200 Springfield Pike
Connellsville, PA 15425
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Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and




PAR10W065R Edward M. Ryan









PAR10W067R City of Washington

















































778 Thomas 84 Road








PAR10W078R East Bethlehem Township
Municipal Authority
















































































PAR10W093R PA Dept. of Transportation
Dist. 12-0
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Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and
Municipality Permit No. and Address or Body of Water Telephone No.
Lawrence County,
Mahoning Township
PAR103707-R Eugene A. Butch
Butch Estates
1607 West State Street
New Castle, PA 16101












1406 E. Washington Street














PAR103921 Wengers Food Mill Inc.
P. O. Box 26
Rheem, PA 17570
Turkey Run Lycoming Cnty.
Conservation Dist.







PAR104918 DEP, Bur. Of Abandoned
2 Public Square, 5th Fl.
Wilkes Barre, PA 17811
Shamokin Creek Northumberland Cnty.
Conservation Dist.








Logan Branch Centre County
Conservation







100 E. Laurel Lane
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Unt. Nittany Creek Centre County
Conservation




College Twp. & State
College Boro
PAR10F020-R Bigler Road Playing Field
Project PSU Rob Cooper
113 Physical Plant Bldg.
University Park, PA 16802
Thompson Run Centre County
Conservation





PAR10F025-R Blarney Stone Subdivision
400 Bush Hollow Rd.
Julian, PA 16844
Bald Eagle Ck. Centre County
Conservation








State College, PA 16801
Slab Cabin Run Centre County
Conservation





PAR10F031-R Valentine Hill Apartments
Henry I. Haranin
P. O. Box 66
Bellefonte, PA 16823
One Mile Run Centre County
Conservation




Benner & Spring Twp.
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Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and
Municipality Permit No. and Address or Body of Water Telephone No.
Centre County
Ferguson Township












PAR10F049-R David E. Coyne
200 South Allen St.
State College, PA 16801







State College, PA 16805





PAR10F051-R Daniel R. Hawbaker
325 West Aaron Dr.
State College, PA 16801





PAR10F053-R Accu Weather Corp. Offices
Barry Lee Myers
619 W. College Ave.
State College, PA 16801






245 S. Allen St.
State College, PA 16801







P. O. Box 907
Lock Haven, PA 17745
Unt. Reeds Run Clinton County
Conservation
2 SR 150




PAR101917 Big Woods Land Co.
P. O. Box 400
McElhattan, PA 17748
McElhattan Creek Clinton County
Conservation
2 SR 150
Mill Hall, PA 17751
(717) 726-3798
Columbia County PAR102129 Sunset Holding Corp.
P. O. Box 333
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Fishing Creek Columbia Cnty.
Conservation








P. O. Box 111
Scranton, PA 18501
Trowbridge Creek Northeast Regional
Office
(717) 826-5485
General Permit Type—PAG 3
Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and






77 South Main Street
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General Permit Type—PAG 4
Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and
Municipality Permit No. and Address or Body of Water Telephone No.
Allegheny County
Franklin Park Borough
PAG046135 Donald H. Cuozzo
Shirley C. Cuozzo
c/o Mine Safety Appliances
Co.














General Permit Type—PAG 5
Facility Location
County and Applicant Name Receiving Stream Contact Office and
Municipality Permit No. and Address or Body of Water Telephone No.
Eldred Borough
McKean County
PAG058313 Herb Witter, Jr. President
Witter Gas and Oil
P. O. Box 367
Port Allegany, PA
16743-0367







Plan approval granted under the Pennsylvania
Sewage Facilities Act (35 P. S. §§ 750.1—750.20).
Northcentral Regional Office: Department of Environ-
mental Protection, Water Management Program Manager,
208 West Third Street, Suite 101, Williamsport, PA 17701-
6448, (717) 327-0530.
Location: Franklin Township, Snyder County.
Project Description: An Act 537 Update revision has
been approved for the Kissimmee Area of Franklin
Township. The plan calls for the construction of a new
gravity wastewater collection system and a new 20,000
gallon per day sewage treatment plant to replace the
failing septic systems currently serving developed proper-
ties in the Village of Kissimmee. Discharge of the treated
effluent will be to an unnamed tributary of Middle Creek.
The Department’s review of the sewage facilities update
revision has not identified any significant negative envi-
ronmental impacts resulting from this proposal.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
Actions taken under the Pennsylvania Safe Drink-
ing Water Act (35 P. S. §§ 721.1—721.17).
Northeast Regional Office, Sanitarian Regional Man-
ager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790, (717)
826-2511.
Permit No. 4897502. Public water supply. Lower
Saucon Elementary School, Saucon Valley School Dis-
trict, 1050 Main Street, Hellertown, PA 18055. This
proposal involves the addition of chemical feed equipment
to adjust pH and add an orthophosphate chemical to
inhibit corrosion. Permit to Operate: November 12, 1997.
Regional Office: Northcentral Field Ooperations, Envi-
ronmental Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Suite
101, Williamsport, PA 17701.
A. 1493505. The Department issued an operating per-
mit to State College Borough Water Authority (1201
West Branch Road, State College, PA 16801, State College
Borough, Centre County) for Kocher Well Field.
Southwest Regional Office, Regional Manager, Water
Supply Management, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15222-4745, (412) 442-4000.
Permit No. 0497502. Public water supply. Beaver
Falls Municipal Authority, 1425 8th Avenue, Beaver
Falls, PA 15010. Type of Facility: Two booster pump
stations (Spring Alley and Mercer Road). Permit to Con-
struct Issued: November 26, 1997.
Permit No. 5026452. Public water supply. H2O Pros,
Inc., 3613 Main Street, Weirton, WV 26062. Type of
Facility: H2O Pros Retail Water Sales Facility. Permit to
Operate Issued: December 3, 1997.
Permit No. 6590504-T1. Public water supply. Munici-
pal Authority of Westmoreland County, P. O. Box 730,
Greensburg, PA 15601-0730. Type of Facility: Truxall
Water System formerly owned by the Bell Township
Supervisors. Permit to Operate Issued: December 2, 1997.
Permit No. 561W001-A2. Public Water Supply. Mu-
nicipal Authority of the Borough of Ebensburg, 300
West High Street, Ebensburg, PA 15931. Type of Facility:
Well #3. Permit to Construct Issued: December 2, 1997.
Permit No. 5696501. Public water supply. Somerset
Township Municipal Authority, P. O. Box 247,
Somerset, PA 15501. Type of Facility: Listie Water Sys-
tem. Permit to Operate Issued: December 2, 1997.
Permit No. 6597504. Public water supply. Municipal
Authority of Westmoreland County, P. O. Box 730,
Greensburg, PA 15601. Type of Facility: Hankey Farms
Storage Tank. Permit to Operate Issued: December 4,
1997.
Northwest Regional Office, Regional Manager, 230
Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA, (814) 332-6899.
Permit No. 4397502. Public water supply. Consum-
ers Pennsylvania Water Company, 665 South Dock
Street, Sharon, PA 16146-1835. This permit approves the
construction of a new water treatment plant at a site
adjacent to the existing treatment plant for treating
surface water from the Shenango River in the City of
Sharon, Mercer County. Type of Facility: Community
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Water Supply. Consulting Engineer: William K. Corliss,
Jr., P.E., Gannett Fleming, P. O. Box 67100, Harrisburg,
PA 17106-7100. Permit to Construct Issued: November 12,
1997.
HAZARDOUS SITES CLEAN-UP
Under the Act of October 18, 1988
Submission deadline for certified host municipality
inspector reimbursement applications under sec-
tion 1102 of the Municipal Waste Planning, Recy-
cling and Waste Reduction Act (53 P. S.
§ 4000.1102) and section 304 of the Hazardous
Sites Cleanup Act (35 P. S. § 6020.304).
The Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment) announces the submission deadline for 1997 Host
Municipality Inspector Program Reimbursement Applica-
tions as March 31, 1998. Reimbursements are available to
municipalities under the Municipal Waste Planning, Re-
cycling and Waste Reduction Act (Act 101) and the
Hazardous Sites Cleanup Act (Act 108). Municipalities
include cities, boroughs, incorporated towns, townships
and home rule municipalities.
All reimbursements are allocated from the Recycling
Fund authorized under Act 101 for municipal waste
facilities or from the Hazardous Sites Cleanup Fund
under Act 108 for hazardous waste facilities. Reimburse-
ments are available to any municipality which has a
municipal waste landfill, resource recovery or commercial
hazardous waste storage, treatment and disposal facilities
located within its geographic borders. Upon application
from any host municipality, the Department shall award
reimbursements for authorized costs incurred for the
salary and expenses of up to two certified Host Munici-
pality Inspectors. The reimbursement shall not exceed
50% of the approved costs of salaries and expenses.
Reimbursement is available only for Host Municipality
Inspectors trained and certified by the Department.
The application for reimbursement contains tables for
specifying the itemized expenses for certified inspectors
and for calculating the total reimbursement request.
Complete instructions are included with the application,
which is being distributed to all municipalities that have
participated in the program. If a municipality does not
receive but requires an application, or if there are any
questions about this program, contact David Harris,
Program Development Section, Department of Environ-
mental Protection, Bureau of Land Recycling and Waste
Management, Rachel Carson State Office Building, P. O.
Box 8471, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8471, (717) 787-9870.
The deadline for submitting applications is 4 p.m. on
March 31, 1998. Applications received by the Department
after the deadline will not be considered.
Proposed Consent Order and Agreement
Oliver Site
Waterford Township, Erie County
Under section 1113 of the Hazardous Sites Cleanup Act
(35 P. S. § 6020.1113), the Department of Environmental
Protection (Department) has entered into a consent order
and agreement with Waste Management of Pennsylvania,
Inc. (WMPa) concerning the Oliver Site located in
Waterford Township, Erie County.
In the past, wastes containing hazardous substances
were disposed at the Oliver Site, and these substances
have contaminated the environment at the Site. The
Department has incurred more than $1 million in past
costs, and the Department estimates that it will cost
approximately $3 million more to cleanup the Site. Some
of the cleanup has already been completed by responsible
persons for the Oliver Site under the direction of the
Department. This consent order and agreement concerns
the work to be done by WMPa to finish the cleanup of the
Oliver Site.
Specifically, WMPa shall properly close the old landfill
at the Site, and shall construct (in cooperation with the
Waterford Recreation Association) softball and baseball
fields at the Site. WMPa shall also monitor the contami-
nated groundwater beneath the Oliver Site.
The specific terms of this agreement are set forth in the
consent order and agreement between the Department
and WMPa. The Department will receive and consider
comments on this agreement for 60 days from the date of
this Public Notice. The Department may withdraw its
consent if the comments disclose facts or considerations
which indicate that this agreement is inappropriate,
inadequate, or not in the public interest. This consent
order and agreement will become final upon the Depart-
ment filing its responses to any significant comments to
the agreement.
Comments on the consent order and agreement may be
submitted, in writing, to Robert J. Kimball, Project
Manager, Department of Environmental Protection, Haz-
ardous Sites Cleanup, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA
16335-3481. Copies of the consent order and agreement
and further information may be obtained by contacting
Robert Kimball at (814) 332-6648. TDD users may contact
the Department through the Pennsylvania Relay Service
at (800) 645-5984.
Proposed Settlement under the Hazardous Sites
Cleanup Act
Crown Recycling and Recovery, Inc.
Lackawaxen Township, Pike County
The Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment), under the authority of the Hazardous Sites
Cleanup Act (35 P. S. §§ 6020.101—6020.1304) (HSCA),
has entered into a partial settlement regarding the
Crown Recycling & Recovery, Inc. State Superfund Site
(site). The site is located near the small rural town of
Bohemia on an unpaved road known as Blue Stone Drive
in the Huggy Bear Lake Development, Lackawaxen Town-
ship, Pike County.
Investigations have revealed the presence of
polychlorinated biphenyls, heavy metals and
tetrachlorodibenzo dioxin in onsite ash and soils.
Tetrachloroethylene has been detected in groundwater
beneath the site. To date, the Department has conducted
a Remedial Investigation, a Feasibility Study and a Risk
Assessment for the site. During the course of two interim
responses the Department has erected a fence around the
site, removed lead contaminated ash, installed monitoring
wells, and installed carbon absorption water treatment
units in residences whose well water have become im-
pacted by site related contaminants. During the first
phase of the remedial response, all municipal and re-
sidual waste, as well as all scrap metal, was removed and
disposed of or recycled. The second phase of the remedial
response, which involves the removal of all remaining
contaminated ash and soil from the site, is scheduled to
begin in the Spring of 1998.
The partial settlement referenced above would resolve
certain potential claims of the Department solely against
Wire Recycling, Inc. (Wire), for reimbursement of re-
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sponse costs incurred by the Department in addressing
the release or threat of release of hazardous substances
at the site. The claims originated under the authority of
the Hazardous Sites Cleanup Act (35 P. S. §§ 6020.101—
6020.1304). The settlement would require Wire to pay the
Department $15,000, within 7 business days following the
execution of the Partial Consent Adjudication.
This notice is provided under section 1113 of HSCA (35
P. S. § 6020.1113). Section 1113 of HSCA provides that
the settlement shall become final upon the filing of the
Department’s response to significant written comments.
The Partial Consent Adjudication which contains the
specific terms of the settlement, is available for public
review and comment. The Partial Consent Adjudication
can be examined from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday at the Department’s Northeast Regional Office
located at 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711, by
contacting Woodrow Cole at (717) 826-2511 or through the
PA AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD). A public
comment period on the Partial Consent Adjudication will
extend for 60 days from today’s date. Persons may submit
written comments regarding the Partial Consent Adjudi-
cation to the Department by February 18, 1998, by
submitting them to Woodrow Cole at the above address.
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
Under Act 2, 1995
Preamble 3
The following final reports were submitted under
the Land Recycling and Environmental Remedia-
tion Standards Act (35 P. S. §§ 6026.101—6029.908).
Provisions of Chapter 3 of the Land Recycling and
Environmental Remediation Standards Act (act) require
the Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment) to publish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin a notice of
submission of any final reports. A final report is submit-
ted to document cleanup of a release of a regulated
substance at a site to one of the act’s remediation
standards. A final report provides a description of the site
investigation to characterize the nature and extent of
contaminants in environmental media, the basis for se-
lecting the environmental media of concern, documenta-
tion supporting the selection of residential or nonresiden-
tial exposure factors, a description of the remediation
performed, and summaries of sampling methodology and
analytical results which demonstrate that the remedia-
tion has attained the cleanup standard selected.
For further information concerning the final report,
please contact the Environmental Cleanup Program in
the Department Regional Office under which the notice of
receipt of a final report appears. If information concern-
ing a final report is required in an alternative form,
contact the community relations coordinator at the appro-
priate Regional Office listed. TDD users may telephone
the Department through the AT&T Relay Service at 1
(800) 654-5984.
The Department has received the following final reports.
Northeast Regional Field Office, Joseph A. Brogna,
Regional Environmental Cleanup Program Manager, 2
Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790, (717) 826-
2511.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Company (PP&L)—
Distribution pole #57546N46758 (Delaware Street),
City of Scranton, Lackawanna County. PP&L, Environ-
mental Management Division, 2 North Ninth Street,
Allentown, PA 18101 has submitted a Final Report
concerning the remediation of site soils found to have
been contaminated with PCBs (polychlorinated
biphenyls). The report was submitted in order to docu-
ment remediation of the site to meet the Statewide
human health standard.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Company (PP&L)—
Distribution pole #51714N39508 (Wilkes Lane), City
of Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County. PP&L, Environmen-
tal Management Division, 2 North Ninth Street, Allen-
town, PA 18101 has submitted a Final Report concerning
the remediation of site soils found to have been contami-
nated with PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls). The report
was submitted in order to document remediation of the
site to meet the Statewide human health standard.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Company (PP&L)—
Distribution pole #51701N39518 (North Empire
Street), City of Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County. PP&L,
Environmental Management Division, 2 North Ninth
Street, Allentown, PA 18101 has submitted a Final Report
concerning the remediation of site soils found to have
been contaminated with PCBs (polychlorinated
biphenyls). The report was submitted in order to docu-
ment remediation of the site to meet the Statewide
human health standard.
Northcentral Regional Office, Environmental Cleanup
Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101,
Williamsport, PA 17701-6448, (717) 321-6525.
Sludge Lagoons, Benner Township, Centre County.
Bellefonte Lime Co., Inc., P. O. Box 488, Bellefonte, PA
16823 and Cerro Metal Products Company, P. O. Box 388,
Bellefonte, PA 16823 have submitted a Final Report
addressing soil and groundwater contaminated with lead
and heavy metals. The report is intended to document
remediation of the site soils to meet the Background
Standard and groundwater to meet the Station health
standard.
Distribution Pole #34718N21269, East Cameron
Township, Northumberland County. PP&L, Two North
Ninth Street, Allentown, PA 18101 has submitted a Final
Report addressing soil contaminated with PCBs. The
report is intended to document remediation of the site to
meet the Statewide health standard.
Northwest Regional Office: Craig Lobins, Acting Envi-
ronmental Cleanup Program Manager, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335, (814) 332-6648.
Saxonburg Sinter Plant, Clinton Township, Butler
County, Victory Road, Saxonburg, PA 16056, has submit-
ted a final report to remediate soil and groundwater. The
site has been reported to be contaminated with lead,
heavy metal, BTEX and PHCs. The report is intended to
document remediation of the site to meet the Statewide
health standard.
SOLID AND HAZARDOUS WASTE
RESIDUAL WASTE PROCESSING FACILITIES
Permit issued under the Solid Waste Management
Act (35 P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003); the Munici-
pal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste Reduc-
tion Act (53 P. S. §§ 4000.101—4000.1904); and re-
sidual waste regulations for a general permit to
operate residual waste processing facilities and
the beneficial use of residual waste other than
coal ash.
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Central Office: Division of Municipal and Residual
Waste, 14th Floor, Rachel Carson State Office Building,
400 Market St., Harrisburg, PA 17101-2301.
General Permit No. WMGR047. Recmix of PA,
Inc., 586 Plum Run Road, Canonsburg, PA 15317. A
permit for the beneficial use of the residual waste
generated from the extraction of stainless steel from
stainless steel slag for use as an agricultural liming
agent. The permit was issued by Central Office on
October 31, 1997.
Persons interested in reviewing the permit may contact
the General Permits and Beneficial Use Section, Division
of Municipal and Residual Waste, P. O. Box 8472, Harris-
burg, PA 17105-8472.
General Permit No. WMGR053. Private Recycling
Services, Inc., 3237 U. S. Highway 19, Cochranton, PA
16314. A permit for the processing prior to beneficial use
of off-specification or out-of-date consumer commodity-
type materials in recyclable containers for use as raw
material. The permit was issued by Central Office on
November 21, 1997.
Persons interested in reviewing the permit may contact
the General Permits and Beneficial Use Section, Division
of Municipal and Residual Waste, P. O. Box 8472, Harris-
burg, PA 17105-8472.
General Permit WMGR056; Used Oil Filter Trans-
fer. A permit for the operation of transfer facilities for the
processing of used oil filters prior to beneficial use. The
approved processing is limited to collection, bulking and
storage of used oil filters generated by individuals
through the maintenance of their personal vehicles. This
Statewide general permit only applies to facilities operat-
ing as transfer facilities that collect used oil under
permit-by-rule [25 Pa. Code § 287.102(d)]. The permit
was issued by Central Office on December 3, 1997.
Under the terms and conditions of the general permit,
persons who are approved to collect, bulk and store used
oil filters generated by individuals through the mainte-
nance of their personal vehicles at transfer facilities that
collect used oil under permit-by-rule [25 Pa. Code
§ 287.102(d)] are required to: visually inspect incoming
filters, meet specified minimal storage requirements, and
keep records of the destination facility where the used oil
filters are beneficially used or otherwise prepared for
beneficial use.
Persons requesting approval to operate under the terms
of the general permit will be required to register with the
Department’s Bureau of Land Recycling and Waste Man-
agement, Division of Waste Municipal and Residual
Waste. The following minimum information will be re-
quired in order to register:
a. Name, address and telephone number of registrant.
b. Name, address and telephone number of the owner
of the property where the processing will take place or a
responsible corporate officer.
c. Location of transfer facility.
d. Statement that registrant will operate under terms
of permit.
e. Proof of notification to host municipality and county.
f. Description of used oil filter collection, storage and
beneficial use.
g. Description of procedure used to control and clean
up spills.
Persons interested in reviewing the permit may contact
the General Permits and Beneficial Use Section, Division
of Municipal and Residual Waste, P. O. Box 8472, Harris-
burg, PA 17105-8472, or the Waste Management Program
at any of the Department’s Regional Offices.
OPERATE WASTE PROCESSING OR DISPOSAL
AREA OR SITE
Permits issued under the Solid Waste Management
Act (35 P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003) and regula-
tions to operate a solid waste processing or dis-
posal area or site.
Northcentral Regional Office, Regional Solid Waste
Manager, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101, Williamsport,
PA 17701, (717) 327-3653.
Permit No. 101217. (Major Permit Modification).
Wellsboro Area Transfer Station, Casella Waste
Management of PA (200 Tioga St., Wellsboro, PA
16901). Modification to existing transfer station located in
Delmar Township, Tioga County. Permit modification
originally issued on November 6, 1997 has been rescinded
by the Department due to error in operating hours and
reissued in the Regional Office on November 20, 1997.
AIR POLLUTION
OPERATING PERMITS
Operating Permits issued under the Air Pollution
Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015) and regula-
tions to construct, modify, reactivate or operate
air contamination sources and associated air
cleaning devices.
Northwest Regional Office, Air Quality Program, 230
Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814) 332-
6940.
PA-10-001A. Armco, Inc. (P. O. Box 832, Butler, PA
16003) issued for #23 shotblast and pickle line in Butler,
Butler County.
37-399-004A. New Castle Industries (P. O. Box 7359,
New Castle, PA 16107) issued for four chrome plating
tanks in New Castle, Lawrence County.
37-345-010: INMETCO (245 Portersville Rd., P. O. Box
720, Ellwood City, PA 16117) issued for the operation of a
sludge/cake dryer in Ellwood City, Lawrence County.
PLAN APPROVALS
Plan Approvals issued under the Air Pollution Con-
trol Act (35 P. S. §§ 4001—4015) and regulations to
construct, modify, reactivate or operate air con-
tamination sources and associated air cleaning
devices.
Northeast Regional Office, Air Quality Program, Two
Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 17811-0790, (717) 826-
2531.
39-301-079: Cedar Hill Memorial Park Inc. (1700
Airport Road, Allentown, PA 18103) issued November 20,
1997, for the construction of a crematory with air pollu-
tion control by an afterburner in Whitehall Township,
Lehigh County.
48-301-043: George G. Bensing Funeral Home Inc.
(2165 Community Drive, Bath, PA 18014) issued Novem-
ber 19, 1997, for the construction of a crematory with air
pollution control by an afterburner in Moore Township,
Northampton County.
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54-302-034A: Guilford Mills Inc. (P. O. Box 26969,
Greensboro, NC 27419) issued November 19, 1997, for the
construction of a boiler in Pine Grove Borough, Schuyl-
kill County.
Southcentral Regional Office, Air Quality Program, One
Ararat Blvd., Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717) 657-4587.
06-1007G: Carpenter Technology Corp. (P. O. Box
14662, Reading, PA 19612-4662) issued on November 24,
1997, for the construction of a batch reheat furnace at
their Reading Plant in Muhlenberg Township, Berks
County.
06-1007H: Carpenter Technology Corp. (P. O. Box
14662, Reading, PA 19612-4662) issued on November 24,
1997, for the construction of two reheat furnaces at their
Reading Plant in Muhlenberg Township, Berks County.
06-1007I: Carpenter Technology Corp. (P. O. Box
14662, Reading, PA 19612-4662) issued on December 2,
1997, for the construction of the three batch reheat
furnaces at their Reading Plant—Bldg. 78, in Reading,
Berks County.
06-1035B: The Glidden Company (301 Bern Street,
Reading, PA 19601-1252) issued on November 21, 1997,
for the construction of the latex paint fill line at their
Reading Plant in Reading, Berks County.
28-03004: Bri-Mar Manufacturing, Inc. (330 Wolf
Avenue, Chambersburg, PA 17201) issued on December 4,
1997, for the installation of two paint spray booths
controlled by dry filters in Chambersburg Borough,
Franklin County.
36-302-184: Esbenshade’s Greenhouses, Inc. (546
East 28th Division Highway, Lititz, PA 17543) issued by
December 4, 1997, for the construction of one wood-fired
boiler controlled by multicyclone in Elizabeth Township,
Lancaster County. This source is subject to 40 CFR 60,
Subpart Dc, Standards of Performance for New Station-
ary Sources.
Northwest Regional Office, Air Quality Program, 230
Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814) 332-
6940.
PA-37-162A: Precision Plating Co., Inc. (407 Sum-
mitview Drive, New Castle, PA 16105) issued November
21, 1997, for the installation of chrome scrubber control




Administrative Amendment of Operating Permits
issued under the Air Pollution Control Act (35
P. S. §§ 4001—4015) and regulations for an operat-
ing permit to comply with 25 Pa. Code § 127.450
for Reasonable Available Control Technology.
Northeast Regional Office, Air Quality Program, Two
Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 17811-0790, (717) 826-
2531.
OP-48-0007: ESSROC Materials, Inc. (Easton Road,
Route 248, Nazareth, PA 18064) amended for incorporat-
ing Emission Reduction Credits into RACT permit in
Nazareth Borough, Northampton County.
MINING
APPROVALS TO CONDUCT COAL AND NONCOAL
ACTIVITIES
Actions on applications under the Surface Mining Con-
servation and Reclamation Act (52 P. S. §§ 1396.1—
1396.19a); the Noncoal Surface Mining Conservation and
Reclamation Act (52 P. S. §§ 3301—3326); The Clean
Streams Law (35 P. S. §§ 691.1—691.1001); the Coal
Refuse Disposal Control Act (52 P. S. §§ 30.51—30.66);
The Bituminous Mine Subsidence and Land Conservation
Act (52 P. S. §§ 1406.1—1406.21). The final action on
each application also constitutes action on the request for
401 water quality certification. Mining activity permits
issued in response to such applications will also address
the applicable permitting requirements of the following
statutes: the Air Quality Control Act (35 P. S. §§ 4401—
4015); the Dam Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P. S.
§§ 693.1—693.27); and the Solid Waste Management Act
(35 P. S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003).
Ebensburg District Office, 437 South Center Street, P. O.
Box 625, Ebensburg, PA 15931-0625.
Coal Applications Issued:
32970202. Britt Energies, Inc. (P. O. Box 515, Indi-
ana, PA 15701), commencement, operation and restoration
of a bituminous strip mine coal refuse reprocessing in
Center and White Townships, Indiana County, affecting
47.8 acres, receiving stream Yellow Creek, application
received September 26, 1997, permit issued December 3,
1997.
Greensburg District Office, R. D. 2, Box 603-C,
Greensburg, PA 15601.
26870202R. Carriage Mining, Inc. (1406 Highview
Drive, Greensburg, PA 15601). Renewal issued for contin-
ued operation and reclamation of a bituminous surface
(coal refuse reprocessing) site located in German Town-
ship, Fayette County, affecting 81.8 acres. Receiving
streams: unnamed tributaries to Browns Run to the
Monongahela River. Application received: September 25,
1997. Renewal issued: November 26, 1997.
26910108R. Stash Mining Company (Box 20,
Waltersburg, PA 15488). Renewal permit issued for con-
tinued operation and reclamation of a bituminous surface
mine located in Georges Township, Fayette County,
affecting 64.0 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed tribu-
tary to North Branch of Browns Run, to North Branch
Browns Run, to Browns Run, to the Monongahela River.
Renewal application received: September 30, 1997. Re-
newal permit issued: December 4, 1997.
Knox District Office, P. O. Box 669, Knox, PA 16232.
10920108. Amerikohl Mining, Inc. (202 Sunset
Drive, Butler, PA 16001). Renewal of an existing bitumi-
nous strip operation in Concord Township, Butler
County affecting 38.0 acres. This renewal is issued for
reclamation only. Receiving streams: Two unnamed tribu-
taries to Connoquenessing Creek. Application received:
September 2, 1997. Permit Issued: November 26, 1997.
102119-33890113-E-2. Original Fuels, Inc. (P. O. Box
343, Punxsutawney, PA 15767). Application for a stream
encroachment to construct and maintain a haul road
within 100 feet of unnamed tributaries 4 and 4A to Pine
Run in Perry Township, Jefferson County. Receiving
streams: Unnamed tributaries to Pine Run. Application
received: October 16, 1997. Permit Issued: December 2,
1997.
102119-33890113-E-4. Original Fuels, Inc. (P. O. Box
343, Punxsutawney, PA 15767). Application for a stream
encroachment to conduct mining activities within 100 feet
but no closer than 50 feet to unnamed tributary 4A to
Pine Run for the purposes of facility construction and
maintenance in Perry Township, Jefferson County. No
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mineral extraction may be conducted no closer than 100
feet to this unnamed tributary. Application received:
October 16, 1997. Permit Issued: December 2, 1997.
Pottsville District Office, 5 West Laurel Boulevard,
Pottsville, PA 17901-2454.
54970101. J. C. Coal Incorporated (P. O. Box 161,
Minersville, PA 17954), commencement, operation and
restoration of an anthracite surface mine operation in
Schuylkill Township, Schuylkill County affecting 632.0
acres, receiving stream—Schuylkill River. Permit issued
December 5, 1997.
54970102. Daniel Maksimik (277 California Avenue,
Shenandoah, PA 17976), commencement, operation and
restoration of an anthracite surface mine operation in
West Mahonoy Township, Schuylkill County affecting
113.5 acres, receiving stream—none. Permit issued De-
cember 5, 1997.
49970202. Susquehanna Coal Company (P. O. Box
27, Nanticoke, PA 18634), commencement, operation and
restoration of a coal refuse reprocessing operation in Mt.
Carmel Township, Northumberland County affecting
808.0 acres, receiving stream—none. Permit issued De-
cember 5, 1997.
McMurray District Office
63841302. Maple Creek Mining, Inc. (981 Route 917,
Bentleyville, PA 15314), to revise the permit for the
Maple Creek Mine in Carroll Township, Washington
County, zone of influence variance, no additional dis-
charges. Permit issued November 26, 1997.
63831302. Eighty Four Mining Co. (P. O. Box 729,
Indiana, PA 15701), to revise the permit for the Mine #84
in South Strabane Township, Washington County to
install 8 ventilation shaft (Smith Shaft), unnamed tribu-
tary to Little Chartiers Creek. Permit issued November
26, 1997.
32753702. Pennsylvania Electric Company (2800
Pottsville Pike, Reading, PA 19605), to revise the permit
for the Homer City Coal Refuse Disposal Area in Center
Township, Indiana County to pipeline construction/
haulroad erosion and sedimentation controls no additional
discharges. Permit issued December 2, 1997.
03851601. TJS Mining, Inc. (R. D. 1, Box 260D,
Shelocta, PA 15774), to renew the permit for the Dutch
Run Prep Plant in Plumcreek Township, Armstrong
County, no additional discharges. Permit issued Decem-
ber 4, 1997.
Greensburg District Office, R. D. 2, Box 603-C,
Greensburg, PA 15601.
Coal Applications Withdrawn
26970104. Bridgeview Coal Company (P. O. Box
257, Farmington, PA 15437). Application withdrawn for
commencement, operation and reclamation of a bitumi-
nous surface mine located in Wharton Township, Fayette
County, that was proposed to affect 37.0 acres. Receiving
streams: unnamed tributaries to Stony Fork. A social and
economic justification was included. Application received:
May 23, 1997. Application withdrawn: November 20,
1997.
Pottsville District Office, 5 West Lauren Boulevard,
Pottsville, PA 17901-2454.
Coal Applications Denied
40970101. Robachele, Inc. (P. O. Box 13, Long Pond
Road, Long Pond, PA 18334), commencement, operation
and restoration of an anthracite surface mine operations
in Hughestown Borough, Luzerne County affecting 7.24
acres, receiving stream—Susquehanna River. Application
received July 11, 1997. Application denied November 25,
1997.
Pottsville District Office, 5 West Laurel Boulevard,
Pottsville, PA 17901-2454.
Noncoal Permits Issued
38970301. Sheridan Corporation (1212 West Maple
Street, Lebanon, PA 17046-2701), commencement, opera-
tion and restoration of a quarry operation in Cornwall
Borough, Lebanon County affecting 19.14 acres, receiv-
ing stream—none. Permit issued December 2, 1997.
3690302T. Prospect Aggregates, Inc. (P. O. Box 7,
East Petersburg, PA 17520), transfer of an existing
quarry operation in West Hempfield Township,
Lancaster County affecting 125.0 acres, receiving
stream—unnamed tributary to Chickies Creek. Transfer
issued December 4, 1997.
8275SM1T. Prospect Aggregates, Inc. (P. O. Box 7,
East Petersburg, PA 17520), transfer of an existing quary
operation in West Hemptfield Township, Lancaster
County affecting 50.0 acres, receiving stream—unnamed
tributary to Chickies Creek. Transfer issued December 4,
1997.
Knox District Office, P. O. Box 669, Knox, PA 16232.
General Small Noncoal Authorization Granted:
43970803. William A. Guiste Excavating (R. D. 2,
Box 137, Emlenton, PA 16373). Commencement, operation
and restoration of a small noncoal sand and gravel
operation in Pine Township, Mercer County affecting
4.0 acres. Receiving streams: None. Application received:
October 2, 1997. Permit Issued: November 21, 1997.
ACTIONS TAKEN UNDER SECTION
401: FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL ACT
ENCROACHMENTS
The Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment) has taken the following actions on previously
received permit applications, requests for Environmental
Assessment Approval, and requests for Water Quality
Certification under Section 401 of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341(a)).
Any person aggrieved by this action may appeal, under
Section 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act (35
P. S. § 7514) and 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704
(relating to the Administrative Agency Law), to the
Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, P. O. Box 8457, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483. TDD users may contact
the Board through the Pennsylvania Relay Service, (800)
654-5984. Appeals must be filed with the Environmental
Hearing Board within 30 days of receipt of written notice
of this action unless the appropriate statute provides a
different time period. Copies of the appeal form and the
Board’s rules of practice and procedure may be obtained
from the Board. The appeal form and the Board’s rules of
practice and procedure are also available in braille or on
audiotape from the Secretary to the Board, telephone
(717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in and of itself,
create any right of appeal beyond that permitted by
applicable statutes and decisional law.
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Actions on applications filed under the Dam Safety
and Encroachments Act (32 P. S. §§ 693.1—693.27)
and section 302 of the Flood Plain Management
Act (32 P. S. § 679.302) and sections 5 and 402 of
The Clean Streams Law (35 P. S. §§ 691.5 and
691.402) and notice of final action for certification
under Section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341(a)). (Note: Permits
issued for Small Projects do not include 401
Certification, unless specifically stated in the de-
scription.)
Northeast Regional Office, Regional Soils and Water-
ways Section, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-
0790, (717) 826-5485.
E39-333. Encroachment. Pennsylvania Department
of Transportation, District 5-0, 1713 Lehigh Street,
Allentown, PA 18103. To maintain an existing 6-span
steel I-beam bridge having a total span of 673 feet with
an underclearance of 68 feet across the Lehigh River and
an existing 4-span steel I-beam bridge having a total span
of 510 feet with an underclearance of 58 feet across the
Lehigh Canal (Catasauqua, PA Quadrangle N: 1.3 inches;
W: 12.5 inches) and to maintain an existing 6-foot x
6-foot reinforced concrete stream enclosure with work
consisting of the construction of a 16.5 foot extension on
the upstream side of the existing structure to have a total
length of 160 linear feet in a Tributary to the Lehigh
River (Catasauqua, PA Quadrangle N: 2.9 inches; W: 8.7
inches). The project is associated with the S. R. 0022,
Section 04M Project and is located at a beginning point
immediately west of the intersection of S. R. 0022 and the
Lehigh River extending east 10.5 miles in Hanover
Township, Lehigh County.
E45-334. Encroachment. Kingswood Lake Associa-
tion, 136B Silver Spring Road, Kunkletown, PA 18058. To
modify and maintain an existing single span bridge
across Chapple Creek by replacing the existing super-
structure with I-beams and a concrete deck to provide a
secondary access to Kingswood Estates. This structure
has a span of 17 feet and an underclearance of approxi-
mately 4 feet and is located 0.2 mile north of the
intersection of S. R. 3003 and T361 (Kunkletown, PA
Quadrangle N: 20.6 inches; W: 13.3 inches) in Eldred
Township, Monroe County.
Southcentral Regional Office, Water Management Pro-
gram, Soils and Waterways Section, One Ararat Boule-
vard, Room 126, Harrisburg, PA 17110, (717) 657-4590.
E05-249. Encroachment. PA Dept. of Transporta-
tion, Engineering District 9-0, 1620 N. Juniata St.,
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648. To remove the existing two
bridges and to construct and maintain a reinforced con-
crete box culvert across an unnamed tributary to
Raystown Branch Juniata River, to relocate about 330
feet channel of same and to fill in 0.02 acre of wetland in
order to relocate SR 0026, Section 01S, Segment 0250,
Offset 0000 located about 0.5 mile west of Stonerstown
Village (Hopewell, PA Quadrangle N: 16.3 inches; W: 2.7
inches) in Liberty Township, Bedford County. The
amount of wetland impact is considered deminimus and
wetland mitigation is not required. This permit also
includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E05-251. Encroachment. Frank Stahlman, R. D. 1,
Box 165, Hyndman, PA 15545. To maintain a relocated
stream channel of an unnamed tributary to Wolf Camp
Run located along the north side of T-368 about 2.5 miles
northwest of Madley Village (Buffalo Mills, PA Quad-
rangle N: 7.63 inches; W: 11.5 inches) in Londonderry
Township, Bedford County. This permit was issued
under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This permit also
includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E06-499. Encroachment. Mary Murtagh, 235
Treichler Road, Alburtis, PA 18011. To construct a tempo-
rary road crossing across the channel of a tributary to
Perkiomen Creek at a point approximately 1,500 feet
downstream of Treichler Road (Manatawny, PA Quad-
rangle N: 11.5 inches; W: 3.4 inches) in District Town-
ship, Berks County. This permit was issued under
section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This permit also in-
cludes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E07-282. Encroachment. George Henry, 901 Lilly Av-
enue, Hollidaysburg, PA 16648. To place fill in the
floodway of the Beaverdam Branch of the Juniata River
for the purpose of constructing a 10,000 square foot
building and associated site work required to develop a
commercial property located along SR 2014 on the north
side of the river adjacent to the Conrail complex (Hol-
lidaysburg, PA Quadrangle N: 9.4 inches; W: 1.0 inch) in
Hollidaysburg Borough, Blair County. This permit also
includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E07-285. Encroachment. Jessie Hollern, R. D. 1, Box
535, East Freedom, PA 16637. To maintain a 72-inch (6.0
ft.) diameter, 20-foot long corrugated metal pipe culvert in
Polecat Run constructed under Emergency Permit Num-
ber EP-07-97-103 to provide access to private property
located on the south side of SR 3008 about 1.75 miles
west of its intersection with SR 0220 (Roaring Spring, PA
Quadrangle N: 13.75 inches; W: 15.25 inches) in
Greenfield Township, Blair County. This permit was
issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This
permit also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E36-637. Encroachment. Crown Properties III,
Stanley Freidman, 1911 Fruitville Pike, Lancaster, PA
17603. To relocate and maintain approximately 289 L. F.
of a tributary to the Little Conestoga Creek to provide
access for construction of Harvard Avenue within the
Hampton Village. The subdivision is located on southside
of Temple Avenue (Lancaster, PA Quadrangle N: 6.25
inches; W: 14 inches) in Manor Township, Lancaster
County. Issuance of this permit constitutes approval of
the Environmental Assessment for two non-jurisdictional
stormwater detention dams proposed at the project site.
This permit was issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small
Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water Quality
Certification.
E67-604. Encroachment. Shrewsbury Township,
John O’Keefe, R. D. 4, Box 40160, Glen Rock, PA 17327.
To perform maintenance on Township Bridge No. 323
(28-foot clear span by 10-foot underclearance) on
Seitzland Road (T-431) across the South Branch Codorus
Creek by underpinning the bridge foundation with rein-
forced concrete and to stabilize the eroded left upstream
bank with 50 linear feet of mortared riprap (Glen Rock,
PA Quadrangle N: 6.1 inches; W: 13.9 inches) in
Shrewsbury Township, York County. This permit was
issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This
permit also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
Northcentral Region, Water Management—Soils and
Waterways, F. Alan Sever, Chief, 208 West Third Street,
Williamsport, PA 17701.
E08-327. Encroachment. Springfield Township Su-
pervisors, R. R. 1, Box 49, Milan, PA 18831. To maintain
a 10.5 foot by 5 foot reinforced concrete box culvert with
concrete wingwalls in an unnamed tributary to Tomjack
Creek located on T-623 approximately 0.35 mile west of
SR 4011 (East Troy, PA Quadrangle N: 17.4 inches; W: 0.2
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inch) in Springfield Township, Bradford County. This
permit was issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small
Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water Quality
Certification.
E55-151. Encroachment. Robert Sankey and James
Long, P. O. Box 164, Creamer, PA 17833-0164. To remove
250 linear feet of silt and vegetation from an unnamed
tributary to Middle Creek located south of West Main
Street in Kreamer, PA 1,000 feet west of Freeburg Road
(Freeburg, PA Quadrangle N: 9.4 inches; W: 13.2 inches)
in Middlecreek Township, Snyder County. This permit
was issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This
permit also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E59-347. Encroachment. Tioga County Commission-
ers, Courthouse, 118 Main Street, Wellsboro, PA 16901.
To remove the existing structure and to construct and
maintain a two span prestressed concrete bridge with a
total clear span of 182 feet, skew of 86 degrees, and
underclearance of 14.2 feet across the Tioga River located
on T-493 just west of Business Route 15 (Mansfield, PA
Quadrangle N: 5.75 inches; W: 9.75 inches) in Richmond
Township, Tioga County.
E59-350. Encroachment. Delmar Township Super-
visors, R. R. 5, Box 70A, Wellsboro, PA 16901. To remove
and maintain gravel from five gravel bars for a period of
5 years and to install three log deflectors filled with
riprap in Wilson Creek along RT 287 approximately 0.3
mile south of the intersection of RT 287 with SR 3008
(Antrim, PA Quadrangle N: 6.4 inches; W: 8.1 inches),
(the centroid of the work is) in Delmar Township, Tioga
County.
E59-351. Encroachment. Donald L. Tice, 8141B
Roosevelt Highway, Mainesburg, PA 16932-8141. To con-
struct and maintain an 8 1/2 foot and 7 foot diameter
double barrel culvert approximately 12 feet long, a ce-
ment splash guard underneath and beneath the culverts
and riprap wingwalls in Elk Run Creek approximately
600 feet west of the intersection of RT 6 with SR 2033 on
private property (Roseville, PA Quadrangle N: 8.5 inches;
W: 7.9 inches) in Sullivan Township, Tioga County. This
permit was issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small
Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water Quality
Certification.
E60-129. Encroachment. Mifflinburg Borough, 333
Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, PA 17844. To construct,
operate and maintain a channel for the realignment of
Buffalo Creek to improve roadway safety. The work shall
consist of constructing 320.0 linear feet of channel, in-
stalling 300.0 linear feet of R-4 riprap streambank protec-
tion and providing R-4 riprap for abutment and center
pier scour protection for the covered bridge that carries
Fourth Street across Buffalo Creek. The proposed project
is located along the western right-of-way of SR 0045
approximately 2,640 feet west of the intersection of
Fourth Street and SR 0045 (Mifflinburg, PA Quadrangle
N: 8.8 inches; W: 6.9 inches) in Mifflinburg Borough,
Union County.
E08-326. Encroachment. Manville Cook, R. R. 2, Box
85, Wysox, PA 18848. To remove a 500 foot by 50 foot
gravel bar from Johnson Creek and to backfill 550 feet of
the adjacent eroded left stream bank which will be graded
at a :3:1 slope and stabilized with log deflectors and
vegetation located approximately 1,000 feet south of the
SR 187 and SR 467 intersection (Rome, PA Quadrangle N:
13.25 inches; W: 13.75 inches) in Wysox Township,
Bradford County.
E47-062. Encroachment, Danville Borough, Mill and
Penn Streets, Danville, PA 17821. Place and maintain fill
in the floodplain of Mahoning Creek for the development
and operation of a recreational area. The work shall
consist of placing topsoil in low areas, grading the fill
area to existing contours and elevations and stabilizing
the disturbances with seed and mulch. The project is
located along the eastern right-of-way SR 0011 approxi-
mately 2,000 feet northwest of the intersection of Mill
Street and Market Street (Riverside, PA Quadrangle N:
16.2 inches; W: 0.9 inch) in Danville Borough, Montour
County. This permit was issued under section 105.13(e)
‘‘Small Projects.’’
E59-344. Encroachment. Elkland Borough, 105
Parkhurst Street, Elkland, PA 16920. Remove gravel
build-up from Camp Brook to along its entire length
within Elkland Borough on an as-needed basis for a
period of 5 years to mitigate flooding of low lying
residential areas. The project location starts approxi-
mately 2,400 feet upstream from the intersection of Camp
Brook and Morgan Avenue (Elkland, PA Quadrangle N:
21.5 inches; W: 5.7—10.9 inches) in Elkland Borough,
Tioga County.
E59-345. Encroachment. Elkland Borough, 105
Parkhurst Street, Elkland, PA 16920. To periodically
remove gravel bar for a period of 5 years from six sites
measuring a total of approximately 2,400 feet in length
and to make repairs as defined under the maintenance
agreement between the Borough of Elkland and the US
Army Corps of Engineers, to eroded sections of the
approximately 2.2 mile long levee within the Borough
limits. The project is located along and in the
Cowanesque River (Elkland, PA Quadrangle N: 20 inches;
W: 6.11 inches) in the Borough of Elkland, Tioga
County.
Southwest Regional Office, Soils and Waterways Sec-
tion, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Permits Issued
E02-1172. Encroachment. Manor Care, Inc., 11555
Darnestown Road, Gaithersburg, MD 20879-3200. To re-
move, realign and maintain 40 feet of 8.5 feet diameter
corrugated metal pipe (CMP) to construct and maintain
two corrugated plastic pipe outfalls, and to construct and
maintain an 8.5 foot diameter by 562 feet long corrugated
metal pipe addition to the existing stream enclosure in a
tributary to Saw Mill Run known as Weyman Run
(WWF), for the purpose of developing a 4-acre site for a
skilled Nursing Facility Complex. The project is located
along the east side of Weyman Road approximately 1 mile
south of the intersection of Weyman Road and Provost
Road (Bridgeville, PA Quadrangle N: 20.2 inches; W: 0.0
inches) in Whitehall Borough, Allegheny County.
E02-1179. Encroachment. Deer Run Gold Club, 4321
Monier Road, Gibsonia, PA 15044. To excavate and elimi-
nate a de minimus area of wetlands less than or equal to
0.05 acre adjacent to an unnamed tributary to Dawson
Run for the purpose of expanding an existing pond. The
project is located near Hole 12 on the Deer Run Golf
Course, approximately 1,800 feet south from the intersec-
tion of T-630 and S. R. 1028 (Valencia, PA Quadrangle N:
5.25 inches; W: 1.0 inch) in West Deer Township, Alle-
gheny County.
E02-1196. Encroachment. Allegheny Asphalt Manu-
facturing Company, 1020 Lebanon Road, West Mifflin,
PA 15112. To remove the existing mooring facility and to
construct and maintain a new mooring facility to provide
safe and efficient loading and unloading of barges. The
project is located on Neville Island along the left bank of
the main channel of the Ohio River (WWF) near River
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Mile 5.2 (Pittsburgh West, PA Quadrangle N: 22.0 inches;
W: 10.2 inches) in Neville Township, Allegheny County.
E02-1198. Encroachment. Castlewood, L. P., One
Bigelow Square, Suite 630, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. To place
and maintain fill in a de minimus area of wetlands less
than or equal to 0.05 acre for the purpose of constructing
a 37 lot residential subdivision (Brandymill Estate Plan
of Lots). The project is located on the south side of Beaver
Grade Road approximately 1,000 feet north of the inter-
section of Beaver Grade Road and Aiken Road (Oakdale,
PA Quadrangle N: 14.6 inches; W: 2.2 inches) in Robinson
Township, Allegheny County.
E02-1200. Encroachment. Rebecca Residence for
Protestant Ladies, 900 Rebecca Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA
15221. To place and maintain fill in 0.19 acre of wetland
(PEM) for the purpose of constructing an assisted living/
care facility. The project is located along the north side of
Cedar Ridge Road approximately 2,400 feet west of its
intersection with SR 910 (Glenshaw, PA Quadrangle N:
18.8 inches; W: 3.1 inches) in West Deer Township,
Allegheny County. This permit authorizes the construc-
tion of 0.2 acre of replacement wetland.
E02-1202. Encroachment. Allegheny County Com-
missioners, 501 County Office Building, 542 Forbes
Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. To operate and maintain a
7 foot diameter CMP culvert extension, 33 feet long, to an
existing 2,040 foot long, 7 foot diameter concrete lined
culvert in the channel of Campbells Run. The project is
located on the south side of Campbells Run Road approxi-
mately 1,200 feet northwest of its intersection with
McMichael Road (Oakdale, PA Quadrangle N: 11.2 inches;
W: 3.2 inches) in Robinson Township, Allegheny
County. This permit was issued under section 105.13(e)
‘‘small projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water
Quality Certification.
E02-1204. Encroachment. Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Transportation, Engineering District 11-0, 45
Thoms Run Road, Bridgeville, PA 15017. To rehabilitate
and maintain the existing bridge (Millers Run Bridge)
having a span of 63.5 feet with an underclearance of 8.0
feet across Millers Run (WWF) consisting of replacing the
superstructure and placing scour protection along the
existing abutments. The bridge is located on S. R. 3026,
Section A03, Segment 0030 Offset 0000 (Canonsburg, PA
Quadrangle N: 17.8 inches; W: 4.2 inches) in South
Fayette Township, Allegheny County. This permit was
issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘small projects.’’ This per-
mit also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E02-1205. Encroachment. American Bridge Com-
pany, Three Gateway Center—Suite 1100, Pittsburgh, PA
15222-1004. To construct, operate and maintain a barge
mooring facility in the channel of and along the left bank
of the Ohio River (WWF) and to construct and maintain a
tower crane in the floodway of and on the left bank of
said stream for the purpose of loading and unloading
barges. The project is located approximately 1,050 feet
northeast from the intersection of First Avenue and Watt
Street (Ambridge, PA Quadrangle N: 4.5 inches; W: 6.3
inches) in Coraopolis Borough, Allegheny County.
E02-1209. Encroachment. Colewood Limited Part-
nership, A Maryland Limited Partnership, American
Hospital Building Corporation, General Partner, 11555
Darnestown Road, Gaithersburg, MD 20878-3200. To
place and maintain fill in 0.1 acre of wetlands (PEM) for
the purpose of constructing an assisted living facility
located just east of the intersection of Anderson Lane,
Wyngate Drive and Tech One Drive (Braddock, PA Quad-
rangle N: 10.6 inches; W: 4.4 inches) in the Borough of
Monroeville, Allegheny County. The permit applicant
has met the wetland replacement requirement by partici-
pating in the Pennsylvania Wetland Replacement Project.
E03-354. Encroachment. GPU Generation, Inc., 1001
Broad Street, Johnstown, PA 15907. To construct and
maintain a 1,600-foot stream enclosure in an unnamed
tributary to Crooked Creek and to place and maintain fill
in 2.5 cares of wetlands for the purpose of expanding the
existing permitted Ash Disposal Site at the Keystone
Generating Station located on S. R. 210 (Elderton, PA
Quadrangle N: 9.0 inches; W: 12.5 inches) in Plumcreek
Township, Armstrong County. 2.5 acres of wetland and
1,700 feet of stream enhancement is to be constructed
and maintained along a tributary to Keystone Lake.
E04-245. Encroachment. Great Lakes Terminal and
Transport Corporation of Pennsylvania, Wabash
Street, P. O. Box 216, Industry, PA 15052. To expand,
operate and maintain the existing barge mooring facility
in the channel of and along the right bank of the Ohio
River (WWF) for the purpose of improving the existing
barge mooring facility. The project is located approxi-
mately 9,000 feet downstream from the Montgomery Dam
(Midland, PA Quadrangle: 3.1 inches; W: 5.7 inches) in
Industry Borough, Beaver County.
E04-248. Encroachment. Phil’s Towing Company,
Inc., 1125 Greiner Street, Monaca, PA 15061. To operate
and maintain an existing barge mooring facility and to
construct and maintain an access walkway in the channel
of and along the right bank of the Ohio River (WWF) for
the purpose of mooring barges. The project is located
approximately 2,500 feet downstream from the Beaver
Valley Expressway (S. R. 60) bridge (Beaver, PA Quad-
rangle N: 9.5 inches; W: 12.4 inches) in Vanport Town-
ship, Beaver County.
E11-255. Encroachment. PA Department of Trans-
portation, 1620 North Juniata Street, Hollidaysburg, PA
16648. To remove the existing structure and to construct
and maintain a single span bridge having a normal span
of 57.5 feet and an underclearance of 9.8 feet across
Chest Creek for the purpose of improving transportation
safety and roadway standards. This permit also autho-
rizes the temporary placement and maintenance of fill in
a de minimus area of wetlands less than or equal to 0.05
acre and the construction and maintenance of a tempo-
rary road crossing consisting of three 84-inch CMP Cul-
verts in Chest Creek upstream of the proposed bridge.
The project is located on S. R. 1007, Section 001, Segment
0070, Offset 0000 (Carrolltown, PA Quadrangle N: 9.3
inches; W: 6.1 inches) in Allegheny and East Carroll
Townships, Cambria County.
E26-237. Encroachment. Pennsylvania Department
of Conservation and Natural Resources, Bureau of
State Parks, 400 Rachel Carson State Office Building—
8th Floor, P. O. Box 8451, Harrisburg, PA 17105. To
remove the existing structures and to construct and
maintain three concrete and steel low flow stream cross-
ings across Cucumber Run (CWF) to restore vehicular
traffic to recreational facilities. The structures are located
in Ohiopyle State Park approximately 2,800 feet, 3,000
feet and 4,600 feet upstream of Cucumber Falls (Fort
Necessity, PA Quadrangle N: 19.8 inches; W: 1.70 inches)
in Stewart Township, Fayette County. This permit was
issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘small projects.’’ This per-
mit also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E26-239. Encroachment. Friends of George C.
Marshall, Inc., P. O. Box 696, Uniontown, PA 15401. To
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construct and maintain, on the existing walls, a pedes-
trian concrete deck over Coal Lick Run (WWF); and to
construct and maintain stone facing 128-feet long, 8-
inches thick, and 10.5-feet high on the existing right wall
of said stream. The purpose of the project is to renovate
Marshall Park for recreation. The project is located
between Fayette and Main Streets (Uniontown, PA Quad-
rangle N: 4.65 inches; W: 14.85 inches) in the City of
Uniontown, Fayette County. This permit was issued
under section 105.13(e) ‘‘small projects.’’ This permit also
includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E32-386. Encroachment. PA Department of Trans-
portation, P. O. Box 429, Route 286 South, Indiana, PA
15701. To place and maintain fill in a 0.11 acre of
palustrine emergent wetlands for the purpose of upgrad-
ing 1.9 miles of existing highway. Mitigation of wetland
loss will include 105.0 feet of bank stabilization of an
unnamed tributary to Pickering Run and the reclamation
of 0.13 acre of wetlands by removal of abandoned road-
way bed. This permit also authorizes the construction and
maintenance of a 36-inch RCP Culvert in an unnamed
tributary to Pickering Run on S. R. 0119, Section
1804+00. The project is located along S. R. 0119 from the
Village of Barton and extending 1.9 miles north (Marion
Center, PA Quadrangle N: 10.5 inches; W: 7.5 inches) in
East Mahoning Township, Indiana County.
E56-279. Encroachment. Somerset County Commis-
sioners, 111 East Union Street, Suite 100, Somerset, PA
15501. To remove the Heckle Bridge (County Bridge No.
66) and to construct and maintain a bridge having two
normal spans of 58.25 feet each and an underclearance of
14.5 feet across Casselman River (WWF) and to construct
and maintain a temporary causeway consisting of three
3-foot pipes in the channel of said stream. The project is
located on T-383 at a point approximately 300 feet west of
the intersection of T-383 and S. R. 0219 (Meyersdale, PA
Quadrangle N: 15.90 inches; W: 6.00 inches) in Summit
Township, Somerset County.
E63-402. Encroachment. Penn South Development
Corporation, 106 Trillium Road, Venetia, PA 15367. To
remove the existing structure and to construct and main-
tain a bridge having a span of 24 feet with an underclear-
ance of 8 feet across a tributary to Peters Creek to
provide access to the proposed Lake Colony Development.
The project is located on the west side of Bebout Road,
approximately 3,700 feet south of the intersection of
Bebout Road and Turkeyfoot Road (Bridgeville, PA Quad-
rangle N: 1.0 inches; W: 6.4 inches) in Peters Township,
Washington County.
E63-437. Encroachment, Jeffrey and Sue
Blackhurst, 196 Fischer Road, Washington, PA 15301-
9589. To construct and maintain a bridge having a span
of 60 feet and a minimal underclearance of 4.6 feet across
Little Chartiers Creek (HQ-WWF) for the purpose of
providing access to a private residence. The project is
located on the north side of Ross Road approximately 0.5
mile northeast of its intersection with Linden Road
(Washington East, PA Quadrangle N: 19.1 inches; W: 0.6
inch) in North Strabane Township, Washington County.
This permit was issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘small
projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water Quality
Certification.
E63-440. Encroachment. Pennsylvania Department
of Transportation, Engineering District 12-0, P. O. Box
459, Uniontown, PA 15401. To remove the existing bridge,
to construct and maintain a prestressed concrete bridge
having a normal span of 75.0 feet and a minimum
underclearance of 15.7 feet over Little Chartiers Creek
(HQ-WWF). To install 250.0 feet of R-7 rock bank stabili-
zation along Little Chartiers Creek and 70.0 of R-7 rock
bank stabilization along a tributary to Little Chartiers
Creek. The project is located along S. R. 0519, approxi-
mately 4.5 miles east of the Houston Exit of I-79 (Wash-
ington East, PA Quadrangle N: 6.7 inches; W: 2.1 inches)
in North Strabane Township, Washington County.
E65-668. Encroachment. Department of Conserva-
tion and Natural Resources, Bureau of Forestry,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 8th Floor, 400
Market Street, P. O. Box 8451, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8451. To construct and maintain three foot bridges in
Forbes State Forest as follows: Bridge No. 1 has a span of
40.0 feet and an underclearance of 7.0 feet across Indian
Creek (HQ-CWF) located approximately 3,000 feet up-
stream of S. R. 381 and Indian Creek Crossing; Bridge
No. 2 has a span of 24.0 feet and an underclearance of 8.5
feet across an unnamed tributary to Indian Creek (HQ-
CWF) located approximately 6,000 feet upstream of S. R.
381 and Indian Creek Crossing; Bridge No. 3 has a span
of 18.0 feet and an underclearance of 6.0 feet across Little
Run (HQ-CWF) located approximately 300 feet upstream
of its confluence with Indian Creek (Seven Springs, PA
Quadrangle N: 21.75 inches; W: 5.5 inches) in Donegal
Township, Westmoreland County. This permit was is-
sued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘small projects.’’ This permit
also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E65-675. Encroachment. Hempfield Pointe Develop-
ment, L.P., 955 Executive Parkway, Suite 210, St. Louis,
MO 63141. To place and maintain fill in a de minimus
area of wetlands less than or equal to 0.05 acre for the
purpose of constructing a stormwater management facil-
ity as part of the development of a retail complex located
off of U. S. Route 30 approximately 0.25 mile west of its
intersection with PA Turnpike Route 66 (Greensburg, PA
Quadrangle N: 11.3 inches; W: 13.5 inches) in Hempfield
Township, Westmoreland County.
E65-676. Encroachment. South Gate Plaza, R. D. 2,
Golfland Building, Belle Vernon, PA 15012. To place and
maintain fill in 0.1 acre of wetland (PEM) and to
construct 0.1 acre of replacement wetland (PEM) onsite
as part of the proposed commercial development known
as South Gate Plaza. The project is located south of the
intersection of U. S. Route 51 and S. R. 3008 (Donora, PA
Quadrangle N: 11.0 inches; W: 9.5 inches) in Rostraver
Township, Westmoreland County.
Southwest Regional Office, Soils and Waterways Sec-
tion, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Permits Issued
E02-1185. Encroachment. Fahringer, McCarty, Grey,
Inc., 1620 Golden Mile Highway, Monroeville, PA 15146.
To construct and maintain an office building spanning
Abers Creek with a minimum span of 25.5 feet and
minimum underclearance of 12.8 feet. The project is
located on the east side of the Golden Mile Highway
(S. R. 286) approximately 0.8 mile north from the inter-
section of S. R. 286 and S. R. 22 (Murrysville, PA Quad-
rangle N: 10.9 inches; W: 12.5 inches) in the Municipality
of Monroeville, Allegheny County.
Northwest Regional Office, Soils and Waterways Sec-
tion, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481, (814)
332-6942.
E25-558. Encroachment. PA Department of Trans-
portation, District 1-0, 1140 Liberty Street, Franklin, PA
16323. To remove the existing bridge and to construct and
maintain a prestressed concrete spread box beam bridge
having a clear span of 39 feet and an average underclear-
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ance of 7.6 feet on a 75 degree skew across Shanango
Creek on S. R. 3008, Segment 0220, Offset 0000 approxi-
mately 1.5 miles west of S. R. 99 north of Edinboro
(Edinboro North, PA Quadrangle N: 5.0 inches; W: 4.3
inches) located in Washington Township, Erie County.
E33-185. Encroachment. Eldred Township Supervi-
sors, R. R. 4, Box 302A-1. To place and maintain a 96
inch culvert pipe and associated roadway fill across Mill
Creek (HQ-CWF) to replace the Bridge that was damaged
during the July 1996 flood. The project is located on
Bottom Road across Mill Creek approximately 5,600 feet
west of the intersection of S. R. 0036 and Bottom Road
(Corsica, PA Quadrangle N: 13.7 inches; W: 0.1 inch)
located in Eldred Township, Jefferson County. This
permit was issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small
Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water Quality
Certification.
E33-186. Encroachment. Jefferson County Commis-
sioners, Jefferson Place, 155 Main Street, Brookville, PA
15825. To rehabilitate and maintain County Bridge No.
23 which is a three span prestressed concrete adjacent
box beam bridge on 5th Street in Reynoldsville across
Sandy Lick Creek (TSF). This project will include placing
new concrete adjacent box beams and deck which will
widen the bridge to two traffic lanes and a pedestrian
walkway. The project is located on 5th Street in
Reynoldsville across Sandy Lick Creek approximately
1,000 feet southwest of the intersection of S. R. 0310 and
S. R. 0322 (Reynoldsville, PA Quadrangle N: 17.0 inches;
W: 2.2 inches) located in Reynoldsville Borough, Jef-
ferson County. This permit was issued under section
105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401
Water Quality Certification.
E33-187. Eldred Township Supervisors, R. R. 4,
Box 301A-1, Brookville, PA 15825-7919. To maintain a
36-foot long, 64-inch wide by 43-inch high corrugated
metal pipe arch culvert in Red Lick Run on Greeley Road
(T-480) approximately 2,000 feet east of S. R. 36
(Brookville, PA Quadrangle N: 16.3 inches; W: 17.4
inches) in Eldred Township, Jefferson County. Installation
of this structure as a replacement for a deteriorated
bridge was authorized by DEP Emergency Permit No.
EP3397601 issued on September 11, 1997 located in
Eldred Township, Jefferson County. This permit was
issued under section 105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This
permit also includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
E33-188. Encroachment. Jefferson County Commis-
sioners, Jefferson Place, 155 Main Street, Brookville, PA
15825. To remove the remains of County Bridge No. JC-3
and to construct and maintain a prestressed concrete
adjacent box beam bridge having a clear span of 70 feet
(21.33 meters) and a minimum underclearance of 8.73
feet (2.66 meters) on a 70 degree skew across Little
Sandy Creek on T-718 approximately 250 feet (76.2
meters) south of S. R. 3031 (Coolspring, PA Quadrangle
N: 7.1 inches; W: 14.6 inches) located in Oliver Township,
Jefferson County.
E42-252. Encroachment. Hamlin Township Supervi-
sors, P. O. Box 235, Hazel Hurst, PA 16733. To remove
the existing bridge and to construct and maintain a steel
I-beam bridge having a clear, normal span of 46 feet and
an underclearance of 9.65 feet across Marvin Creek on
Kasson Road (T-321) approximately 1,600 feet north of
S. R. 6 in the Village of Kasson (Cyclone, PA Quadrangle
N: 0.4 inch; W: 4.4 inches) located in Hamlin Township,
McKean County. This permit was issued under section
105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401
Water Quality Certification.
E43-262. Encroachment. Mercer County Commis-
sioners, 503 Mercer County Courthouse, Mercer, PA
16137. To replace the existing superstructure with a
prestressed concrete adjacent box beam superstructure
and to rehabilitate and maintain County Bridge No. 2325
having a clear span of 31 feet and an average underclear-
ance of 4 feet on a 45 degree skew across Bobby Run on
Rombold Road (T-461) approximately 3,600 feet east of
S. R. 418 (Sharon East, PA Quadrangle N: 16.3 inches; W:
12.2 inches) located in City of Hermitage, Mercer
County. This permit was issued under section 105.13(e)
‘‘Small Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401 Water
Quality Certification.
E43-263. Encroachment. Mercer County Commis-
sioners, 503 Mercer County Courthouse, Mercer, PA
16137. To replace the existing superstructure with a
prestressed concrete adjacent box beam superstructure
and to rehabilitate and maintain County Bridge No. 903
having a clear, normal span of 26 feet, 10.5 inches and an
average underclearance of 7 feet across Otter Creek on
Bush Road (T-636) approximately 1 mile east of S. R.
4025 (Donation Road) (Fredonia, PA Quadrangle N: 21.6
inches; W: 4.2 inches) located in Otter Creek Township,
Mercer County. This permit was issued under section
105.13(e) ‘‘Small Projects.’’ This permit also includes 401
Water Quality Certification.
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT
EA20-004NW. Environmental Assessment. U. S. De-
partment of the Army, Pittsburgh District, Corps of
Engineers, William S. Morehead Federal Building, 1000
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4186. To remove
accumulated gravel bars in Mill Run (WWF) and French
Creek (WWF, Scenic 1-A). The activities in Mill Run will
include removal of approximately 460 cubic yards of
accumulated gravel from within the Meadville Channel
Improvement Project. The activities within French Creek
will include removal of approximately 200 cubic yards of
an accumulated gravel bar (approximately 210 linear feet
long by 75 feet wide at its maximum width). Both of these
projects are part of a cooperative effort between the Army
Corps of Engineers and the City of Meadville to assure
that the channel improvement project in Mill Run will
function efficiently. The project is located along Mill Run
approximately 800 feet upstream to the confluence of Mill
Run and French Creek, and the activities on French
Creek will extend from the confluence of Mill Run and
French Creek downstream approximately 250 feet adja-
cent to the east stream bank (Meadville, PA Quadrangle
N: 1.65 inches; W: 4.85 inches) located in the City of
Meadville, Crawford County.
WATER ALLOCATIONS
Actions taken on applications filed under the act of
June 24, 1939 (P. L. 842, No. 365) (32 P. S. §§ 631—
641) relating to the acquisition of rights to divert
waters of this Commonwealth.
Southwest Regional Office, Regional Manager, Water
Supply Management, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15222-4745, (412) 442-4000.
Permits issued on November 26, 1997.
WA 4-724C. Water Allocation. Municipal Authority
of the Township of North Sewickley, Beaver County,
PA. The right to purchase a maximum of 700,000 gallons
per day of water, as a daily peak, from the Beaver Falls
Municipal Authority, Beaver County.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Submission Date for Grant Applications under the
Solid Waste-Resource Recovery Development Act
The Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment) announces that it is accepting Resource Recovery
Demonstration Grant applications from counties, munici-
palities and municipal authorities within Pennsylvania
under the Pennsylvania Solid Waste-Resource Recovery
Development Act (Act 198). Projects must be capable of
demonstrating, for a minimum of 2 years, the production
of energy or the recovery of materials from solid waste
(except sewage sludge). Grant applications must meet the
terms and conditions established in Chapter 76 of the
Department’s regulations adopted under Act 198.
Priority in selecting successful applicants during this
application solicitation will be given to unique and innova-
tive resource recovery projects not previously demonstrated
or currently being demonstrated in Pennsylvania. Priority
in selecting successful applicants during this application
solicitation will also be given to unique and innovative
resource recovery demonstration projects involving regional
cooperative projects involving more than one county or
municipality. Other types of resource recovery projects may
also be considered. All projects must be capable of being
replicated in other areas of Pennsylvania.
All applicants must provide a business plan and market
commitments for energy or materials produced by the
demonstration project. All projects should be capable of
reaching full scale production within 12 months of notice
of a grant award.
A lead municipality or county serving as the develop-
ment agency for regional projects must have resolutions
from other participating counties or municipalities in
support of the project. Counties and municipalities may
sponsor cooperative projects with private sector entities
provided that a minimum of 5% equity in the project is
maintained by the development agency for the term of the
demonstration period.
The deadline for submission of grant applications is 3
p.m., February 26, 1998. Applications must be on forms
provided by the Department. Applications received by the
Department or post marked after the deadline will not be
considered during this application solicitation.
Counties and municipalities must contact the appropri-
ate DEP Planning and Recycling Coordinator listed below
to obtain a grant application. A pre-application conference
with the DEP Regional Planning and Recycling Coordina-
tor is required. Inquiries concerning this notice should be
directed to Carl Hursh, Chief, Recycling and Markets,
Department of Environmental Protection, Bureau of Land
Recycling and Waste Management, Division of Waste
Minimization and Planning, Rachel Carson State Office
Building, P. O. Box 8472, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8472.
County Recycling Coordinator List












Div. of Public Drinking Water and
Waste Management
Allegheny County Health Dept.














Dept. of Waste Management
469 Constitution Blvd.







Bedford County Conservation District
























P. O. Box 10
Burlington, PA 18814-0010
(717) 297-4177
(717) 297-3158Italic number denotes fax number.
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Carbon County Courthouse Annex
P. O. Box 210
















Chester County Health Department
601 Westtown Rd., Suite 295









































(814) 333-7320 ext. 366























Delaware County Solid Waste Authority
1521 No. Providence Rd.
Rosetree Park—Hunt ClubItalic number denotes fax number.
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Recycling and Solid Waste Department
Main St.
Courthouse, P. O. Box 448
Ridgeway, PA 15853-0448





Erie County Dept. of Planning







Fayette County Dept. of Solid Waste Mgt.















Franklin County Administrative Annex






Fulton County Extension Office
Courthouse Annex # 1







Greene County Office Bldg.















Indiana County Solid Waste Authority
650 S. 13th St.

















P. O. Box 68
Bridge and Main Streets
Mifflintown, PA 17059






















Lawrence Co. Recycling/Solid Waste Dept.
Lawrence County Government Center
430 Court St.
New Castle, PA 16101
(412) 658-6925
(412) 652-9646
e-mail: CCIA@lawrecyc.comItalic number denotes fax number.
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Lebanon County
Amy Mazzella di Bosco
Recycling Coordinator
Greater Lebanon Refuse Authority
1610 Russell Rd.
Lebanon, PA 17046





Office of Solid Waste








Solid Waste Management Department








Lycoming County Solid Waste Dept.










P. O. Box 448






Mercer County Reg’l Planning Commission







Mifflin County Solid Waste Authority







Municipal Waste Management Authority






































Perry County Conservation District
P. O. Box 36
31 W. Main St.















Pike County Administration Bldg.
506 Broad St.Italic number denotes fax number.
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Somerset County Planning Commission








Northern Tier Solid Waste Authority








Solid Waste and Recycling Dept.
Courthouse
Montrose, PA 18801





Northern Tier Solid Waste Authority

























Washington County Planning Comm.
Room 701 Courthouse Sq.







Wayne County Recycling Center






















Warren County Conservation District




(814) 563-7157Italic number denotes fax number.
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Emission Reduction Credits; Public Hearing
The Department of Environmental Protection (Depart-
ment) will hold a public hearing for purpose of receiving
testimony on the emission reductions generated from the
permanent shutdown of the New Castle Forge Plant of
Rockwell Heavy Vehicles, Inc. (Lawrence County, PA). The
public hearing will be held on Wednesday, January 28,
1997, at 1 p.m. at PADEPs Northwest Regional Office, 1st
Floor Conference Room A, 230 Chestnut Street,
Meadville, PA 16335.
The Department has determined that the following
emission reductions from the shutdown facility are sur-
plus, permanent and quantifiable:
Pollutant Quantity (tons per year)
Carbon Monoxide (CO) 8.3
Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) 64.2




As required under 25 Pa. Code § 127.206(1), ERCs
generated from a facility which is not subject to Title V
permit requirements must be submitted to the United
States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as a revi-
sion to the State Implementation Plan (SIP). Therefore,
the credits generated from Rockwells New Castle Forge
Plant will become Federally enforceable as a SIP emis-
sions limitation.
Persons wishing to present testimony during the hear-
ing are requested to contact Steve Curcio, Community
Relations Coordinator, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA
16335 at least 1 week in advance of the hearing to
reserve a time to present testimony. Oral testimony is
limited to 10 minutes for each witness. Witnesses are
requested to submit three written copies of their oral
testimony to the hearing chairperson at the hearing.
Organizations are limited to designating one witness to
present testimony on their behalf at the hearing.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing and require an auxiliary aid, service or other
accommodation in order to participate should contact
Steve Curcio at (814) 332-6945, or through the Pennsylva-
nia AT&T Relay Service at 1 (800) 654-5984 (TDD) to
discuss how the Department may accommodate their
needs.
Written Comments—Interested persons are invited to
submit comments regarding the ERCs to Lori Cheplic, Air
Pollution Control Engineer, PADEP, 230 Chestnut Street,
Meadville, PA 16335. Comments related to the approval of
the ERCs must be received by the Department by Janu-
ary 28, 1997.
SIP Revision—Following the close of the comment
period, the Department will submit a preliminary ERC
approval and supporting documentation to EPA for ap-
proval as a revision to the SIP.
Copies of pertinent documents are available for review
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in PADEPs Northwest Regional
Office, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335. Ap-
pointments to review the documents may be made by
calling Lori Cheplic at (814) 332-6940.
Notice of Intent to Approve
Philadelphia Air Management Services Notice of
Intent to Approve Construction and Operation of
Maritank of Philadelphia, Inc.’s Vapor Combustion
Unit
Applicant: Maritank of Philadelphia, Inc.
Plant Location: 67th St. and Schuylkill River, Philadel-
phia, PA 19153
Source Description: Vapor Combustion Unit used to de-
stroy hydrocarbon vapors generated by loading gasoline
tank trucks as well as vapors generated by barge cleaning
operations.
Maritank of Philadelphia, Inc. has requested an Air
Management Services (AMS) Permit to construct and
operate a vapor combustion unit. AMS is intending to
approve, with conditions, the construction and operation
of this vapor combustion unit. Maritank of Philadelphia,
Inc. intends to operate the proposed vapor combustion
unit as a replacement unit for an existing vapor combus-
tion unit to control certain emissions of volatile organic
compounds associated with its operations, as well as to
ensure compliance with new Federal emission standards
that become applicable to certain gasoline loading activi-
ties in December of 1997. Operation of the vapor combus-
tion unit will result in controlled volatile organic com-
pound emissions associated with the gasoline loading
activity of 1.83 tons per year.
Copies of all documents and information concerning
this permit are available for review in the offices of AMS,
Room 218, 321 University Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19104-
4543, during normal business hours.
Philadelphia Air Management Services Notice of
Intent to Approve Construction and Operation of
Exxon’s Philadelphia Marketing Terminal Loading
Rack Modification
Applicant: Exxon Company, U.S.A.
Plant Location: 6850 Essington Avenue, Philadelphia, PA
19153
Source Description: Gasoline and Distillate Tank Truck
Loading Rack Modification
Exxon Company, U.S.A. has requested an Air Manage-
ment Services (AMS) Permit to modify and operate an
existing gasoline loading rack and its corresponding vapor
control system. AMS is intending to approve, with condi-
tions, the modification and operation of this loading rack
process. Exxon’s Philadelphia Marketing Terminal in-
tends to operate the proposed loading rack and vapor
control system in a manner which will result in controlled
volatile organic compound emissions of 28.9 tons of
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) per year. This modifi-
cation is projected to result in an incremental emission
decrease of 63 tons of VOCs per year.
Copies of all documents and information concerning
this permit are available for review in the offices of AMS,
Room 218, 321 University Avenue, Philadelphia, PA
19104-4543, during normal business hours.
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Philadelphia Air Management Services Notice of
Intent to Approve Construction/Modification and
Operation of Soabar Products’ Flexograpic Printing
Presses
Applicant: Soabar Products
Plant Location: 7722 Dungan Road, Philadelphia, PA
19111
Source Description: Two non heat-set web flexographic
printing press
Soabar Products has requested an Air Management
Services (AMS) Permit to construct a three station
flexographic printing press and modify an existing
flexographic printing press. AMS is intending to approve,
with conditions, the construction/modification and opera-
tion of these presses. Process allowable air emissions are
included in facility wide limitations of less than 25 tons
per 12 month rolling period for volatile organic com-
pounds and less than 10 tons per 12 month rolling period
for hazardous air pollutants (HAPs).
Copies of all documents and information concerning
this permit are available for review in the offices of AMS,
Room 218, 321 University Avenue, Philadelphia, PA
19104-4543, during normal business hours. Persons wish-
ing to review these documents or to submit written
comments should contact Brenda Bonner (215) 685-7572
at the above address. All written comments must be
received within 30 days of publication. Comments re-
ceived by facsimile will not be considered.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2043. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Availability of Technical Guidance
Technical guidance documents are on DEP’s World
Wide Web site (http://www.dep.state.pa.us) at the Public
Participation Center. The ‘‘June 1997 Inventory’’ heading
is the Governor’s List of Nonregulatory Documents. The
‘‘Search the Inventory of Technical Guidance Documents’’
heading is a database of the Inventory. The ‘‘Final
Documents’’ heading is the link to a menu of the various
DEP bureaus and from there to each bureau’s final
technical guidance documents. The ‘‘Draft Technical Guid-
ance’’ heading is the link to DEP’s draft technical guid-
ance documents.
DEP will be adding its revised documents to the Web
throughout 1997.
Ordering Paper Copies of DEP Technical Guidance
Persons can order a bound paper copy of the latest
Inventory or an unbound paper copy of any of the final
documents listed on the Inventory by calling DEP at (717)
783-8727.
In addition, bound copies of some of DEP’s documents
are available as DEP publications. Persons should check
with the appropriate bureau for more information about
the availability of a particular document as a publication.
Changes to Technical Guidance Documents
Here is the current list of recent changes. Persons who
have any questions or comments about a particular
document should call the contact person whose name and
phone number is listed with each document. Persons who
have questions or comments in general should call
Jonathan Brightbill at (717) 783-8727.
Final Technical Guidance—Substantive Revision
DEP ID: 383-3200-009 Title: The Clean Streams Law
of Pennsylvania Description: This document provides
guidance regarding the Bureau’s groundwater quality
monitoring programs. Effective Date: July 1, 1997 Page
Length: 87 pages Location: Vol 28, Tab 18 Contact:
Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
Final Technical Guidance—Minor Revision
DEP ID: 383-0400-101 Title: Safe Drinking Water Pro-
gram Field Staff Handbook Description: Provides guid-
ance and procedures to DEP staff to direct and support
implementation of the provisions of the DEP Safe Drink-
ing Water program. Effective Date: March 27, 1997 Page
Length: 3 pages Location: Vol 15 Contact: Joseph Hoff-
man at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-0400-108 Title: Permitting/Plan Review
Safe Drinking Water Program Handbook Description:
Provides guidance and procedures to DEP staff to direct
and support implementation of permitting and plan re-
view activities under the drinking water management
programs. Effective Date: March 27, 1997 Page Length:
327 pages Location: Vol 22 Contact: Joseph Hoffman at
(717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-0400-109 Title: Data Management Safe
Drinking Water Program Staff Handbook Description:
Provides guidance and procedures to DEP staff on the use
of a computerized data management system to support
drinking water program activities. Effective Date: March
27, 1997 Page Length: 256 pages Location: Vol 23 Con-
tact: Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-0400-110 Title: Safe Drinking Water Pro-
gram Compliance Strategy Description: Provides guidance
to direct and support public water suppliers in maintain-
ing compliance with the Pennsylvania Safe Drinking
Water Act and regulations. Effective Date: October 10,
1997 Page Length: 111 pages Location: Vol 24 Contact:
Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-3110-111 Title: Public Water Supply
Manual—Part V: Operations and Maintenance (Sections
I&II) Description: Procedures to review and evaluate
implementation of the public water supplier’s Operations
and Maintenance Plans under the drinking water man-
agement programs. Effective Date: November 1, 1997
Page Length: 205 pages Location: Vol 25, Tab 02 Contact:
Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-5500-213 Title: Small Water Systems
Regionalization Grant Program Description: Encourages
the creation of regionalized water systems that incorpo-
rate one or more small water systems. Effective Date:
November 30, 1997 Page Length: 30 pages Location: Vol
27, Tab 02 Contact: Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-5500-413 Title: Formation of Water Au-
thorities Grant Program Description: Encourages the
formation of water authorities that incorporate one or
more small water systems where economies of scale
associated with a regional approach to water service can
be realized. Effective Date: November 30, 1997 Page
Length: 23 pages Location: Vol 27, Tab 04 Contact:
Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 383-5500-513 Title: County Water Supply
Planning Grant Program Description: Insures the devel-
opment of water supply systems in an efficient, cost-
effective manner and to promote the early recognition of
viability concerns by reaching developers, local officials
and other key participants at an early stage of water
system development. Effective Date: November 30, 1997
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Page Length: 26 pages Location: Vol 27, Tab 03 Contact:
Joseph Hoffman at (717) 787-5017
DEP ID: 391-2000-014 Title: Implementation Guidance
for Evaluating Wastewater Discharges to Drainage
Ditches and Swales Description: This guidance provides
information for evaluating proposals involving wastewa-
ter discharges to drainage ditches and swales where, in
the absence of a wastewater discharge, stream flows are
normally zero. Effective Date: August 18, 1997 Page
Length: 16 pages Location: Vol 29, Tab 7 Contact: Clar-
ence Yingling at (717) 787-9637
DEP ID: 391-2000-018 Title: Implementation Guidance
for Section 95.9 Phosphorus Discharges to Free Flowing
Streams Description: Provides screening procedures and
methodology for determining the need and level of phos-
phorus controls to streams which do not flow into im-
poundments, or those which flow into impoundments with
an average annual detention time of less than 14 days.
Effective Date: October 27, 1997 Page Length: 29 pages
Location: Vol 29, Tab 14 Contact: Clarence Yingling at
(717) 787-9637
Draft Technical Guidance—Substantive Revision
DEP ID: 381-5511-014 Title: Guidance on Utilization of
Minority and Women’s Business Enterprise Firms De-
scription: Implements the requirements for solicitation of
M/WBE firms to participate in the Clean Water and
Drinking Water State Revolving Fund programs in con-
formance with the program operating agreement among
the Department, the PIIA and the EPA. Anticipated
Effective Date: December 1, 1997 Page Length: 38 pages
Location: Vol 27, Tab 53 Contact: Tony Maisano at (717)
787-6744
Notice of Intent to Rescind Technical Guidance
DEP ID: 381-5511-003 Title: Wage Rate Determin-
ations/Water Pollution Control Revolving Fund Projects
Description: PENNVEST eliminated Federal Title II re-
quirements for loans under their program. As a result,
several procedure documents for DEP administered por-
tions of the PENNVEST program are no longer required.
Anticipated Effective Date: December 15, 1997 Contact:
Tony Maisano at (717) 787-6744
JAMES M. SEIF,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2044. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Chesapeake Bay Advisory Board to the State
Conservation Commission; 1998 Meeting Dates
The Chesapeake Bay Advisory Committee to the State
Conservation Commission will meet on the following
dates in 1998: March 5, 1998, June 4, 1998, September 3,
1998, December 3, 1998.
All meetings will begin at 9 a.m. and will be held in
Room 105 of the Rachel Carson State Office Building in
Harrisburg, PA.
Contact: Dean Auchenbach, Bureau of Water Quality
Protection, P. O. Box 8465, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8465,




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2045. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Cleanup Standards Scientific Advisory Board;
1998 Meeting Dates
The Cleanup Standards Scientific Advisory Board will
meet on the following dates and locations in 1998:
February 4, 10th Floor Conference Room, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, Harrisburg, PA.
May 20, 14th Floor Conference Room, Rachel Carson
State Office Building, Harrisburg, PA.
September 16, 14th Floor Conference Room, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, Harrisburg, PA.
Meetings will begin at 9 a.m.
Contact: Marilyn Wooding, Bureau of Land Recycling
and Waste Management, P. O. Box 8471, Harrisburg, PA




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2046. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Draft Report on Using Engineered Structures to
Provide Enhanced Containment for LLRW Dis-
posal
The draft guidance report titled ‘‘Using Engineered
Structures to Provide Enhanced Containment’’ is avail-
able for public inspection and comment. Comments from
the public will be accepted until January 12, 1998.
The regulations in 25 Pa. Code Chapter 236, ‘‘Low-
Level Radioactive Waste Management and Disposal,’’
identify the design criteria for the Pennsylvania Low-
Level Radioactive Waste (LLRW) disposal facility. Among
the specific design requirements of the regulations is one
that calls for the use of engineered structures in the
design and construction of the disposal facility. The
function of these engineered structures is to provide
enhanced containment, or additional isolation, of the
LLRW from the environment.
This report discusses important issues in designing,
constructing, monitoring and closing the LLRW disposal
facility. Key aspects of the long-term performance of
engineered concrete structures are also addressed.
For more information on this report and the Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Disposal Facility Siting Program con-
tact Rich Janati, Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, Bureau of Radiation Protection, P. O. Box 8469,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8469 at (800) 232-2786 or by e-mail
at janati.rich@a1.dep.state.pa.us. You can also check out
the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Program on the Depart-
ment’s World Wide Web Site at http://www.dep.state.pa.us
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[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2047. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
AND INDUSTRY
Determinations of General Prevailing Minimum
Wage Rates
Under section 7 of the Pennsylvania Prevailing Wage
Act (act) (43 P. S. §§ 165-1—165-17), the Department of
Labor and Industry (Department) is directed to mail
notice of general prevailing wage determinations to any
representative of any craft, any employer or any repre-
sentative of any employer or group of employers who so
request in writing.
Notices listing all projects for which prevailing wage
rate determinations have been issued will be available for
distribution each month. To receive a copy of this list for
the most recent or current month, eligible representatives
and entities must submit written requests to the Depart-
ment’s Bureau of Labor Law Compliance, 1301 Labor and
Industry Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120; FAX (717)
787-0517; e-mail DLBoyer @ PALIHOST.STATE.PA.US.
The actual wage determinations are available for public
inspection at the offices of the Bureau of Labor Law
Compliance, Room 1301, Labor and Industry Building,
Harrisburg, PA 17120 during regular business hours,
through appointment. Additionally, copies can be elec-
tronically accessed through the Department’s electronic
bulletin board at (717) 772-0014 or on the Department’s
WEB-site on the Internet at www.li.state.pa.us.
For further information, contact Mark Flitton, Assistant
Director, Bureau of Labor Law Compliance at (800)
932-0665 or (717) 787-4763.
JOHNNY J. BUTLER
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2048. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
State Athletic Commission; Public Meetings for
1998
The State Athletic Commission of the Department of
State announces its schedule for regular bi-monthly meet-
ings to be held in 1998 under section 103 of the State
Athletic Code, the act of May 13, 1992, 5 Pa.C.S. § 101 et
seq. All meetings will be held in Room 301, North Office
Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120 at 11 a.m. These meet-







Individuals having any questions regarding these meet-




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2049. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION
Application for Lease of Right-of-Way
The Department of Transportation, pursuant to the
authority contained in section 2002(c) of the Administra-
tive Code (71 P. S. § 512(c)) and in 67 Pa. Code of
§ 495.4, gives notice that an application to lease highway
right-of-way has been submitted to the Department by
William E. Bell, Jr. of 520 Randolph Drive, Lititz, PA
17543, seeking to lease highway right-of-way located at
4179 Oregon Pike, Brownstown, PA for parking purposes
in conjunction with an existing business.
Interested persons are invited to submit, within thirty
(30) days from the publication of this notice in the
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN, written comments, sugges-
tions and/or objections regarding the approval of this
application to Barry G. Hoffman, P. E., District Engineer,
Engineering District 8-0, 2140 Herr Street, Harrisburg,
PA 17103-1699.
Questions regarding this application or the proposed
use may be directed to: Kim J. Smith, R/W Representa-
tive, 2140 Herr St., Hbg., PA 17103-1699, (717) 772-5119.
BRADLEY L. MALLORY,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2050. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING
BOARD
Exeter, Berks County, Authority v. DEP; EHB Doc.
No. 97-249-MG
Exeter, Berks County, Authority has appealed the issu-
ance by the Department of Environmental Protection of
an NPDES permit to same for a facility in Exeter
Township, Berks County.
A date for the hearing on the appeal has not yet been
scheduled.
The appeal is filed with the Environmental Hearing
Board at its office on the Second Floor, Rachel Carson
State Office Building, 400 Market Street, P. O. Box 8457,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, and may be reviewed by any
interested party on request during normal business
hours. If information concerning this notice is required in
an alternative form, please contact the Secretary to the
Board at (717) 787-3483. TDD users may telephone the
Board through the AT&T Pennsylvania Relay Center at 1
(800) 654-5984.
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Petitions to intervene in the appeal may be filed with
the Board by interested parties under 25 Pa. Code
§ 1021.62. Copies of the Board’s rules of practice and
procedure are available upon request from the Board.
GEORGE J. MILLER,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2051. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
FISH AND BOAT
COMMISSION
Free Fishing Days for 1998
The Executive Director of the Fish and Boat Commis-
sion, acting under the authority of section 2709(d) of the
Fish and Boat Code, 30 Pa.C.S. § 2709(d) (relating to
exemptions from license requirements), is designating the
following days as free fishing days in 1998: Saturday,
June 6, 1998; and Saturday, September 26, 1998.
During these days, the Commission’s license require-
ments do not apply. All other fishing regulations apply.
PETER A. COLANGELO,
Executive Director




Meeting Schedule for 1998
The Independent Regulatory Review Commission gener-
ally meets twice a month on Thursdays. For specific dates
and times, please contact the Commission’s office at (717)
783-5417.
JOHN R. MCGINLEY, Jr.,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2053. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Application and Request for Conversion of a Mu-
tual Insurance Corporation to a Stock Insurance
Corporation and Subsequent Acquisition of the
Stock Insurance Corporation
Mercer Mutual Insurance Company filed an application
to convert from a mutual insurance corporation to a stock
insurance corporation, under the Mutual-to Stock Conver-
sion Act, 40 P. S. § 911 et seq. Integral to this filing is an
application for Mercer Insurance Group, Inc. to purchase
100% of the issued and outstanding stock of the converted
insurance corporation, made under 40 P. S. § 991.1402 et
seq. Persons wishing to comment on the grounds of public
or private interest to the issuance of the Insurance
Department’s (Department) order approving the conver-
sion and subsequent acquisition are invited to submit a
written statement to the Department within 30 days from
the date of this issue of the Pennsylvania Bulletin. Each
written statement must include the name, address and
telephone number of the interested party; identification of
the application to which the statement is addressed; and
a concise statement with sufficient detail and relevant
facts to inform the Department of the exact basis of the
statement. Written statements should be directed to
Carolyn Smith, Insurance Company Licensing Specialist,




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2054. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Rate Filing; Harleysville Mutual Insurance Com-
pany; Huron Insurance Company; Homeowners
Insurance
On December 3, 1997, the Insurance Department (De-
partment) received from Harleysville Mutual Insurance
Company and Huron Insurance Company a filing for a
rate level change for homeowners insurance.
The company requests an overall 5.3% increase
amounting to $1,031,000 annually, to be effective Febru-
ary 15, 1998 for all new and renewal business.
Unless formal administrative action is taken prior to
February 2, 1998 the subject filing may be deemed
approved by operation of law.
Copies of the filing will be available for public inspec-
tion, by appointment, during normal working hours at the
Department’s offices in Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh and Erie.
Interested parties are invited to submit written com-
ments, suggestions or objections to Candice G. Backlarz,
Insurance Department, Bureau of Regulation of Rates
and Policies, Room 1311, Strawberry Square, Harrisburg,
PA 17120, within 30 days after publication of this notice
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
M. DIANE KOKEN,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2055. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Review Procedure Hearings; Cancellation or Re-
fusal of Insurance
The following insureds have requested a hearing, as
authorized by section 9(a) of the act of June 5, 1968 (P. L.
140, No. 78) (40 P. S. § 1008.9(a)) in connection with their
company’s termination of the insured’s automobile poli-
cies.
The hearings will be held in the Capitol Associates
Building, 901 North Seventh Street, Second Floor Hear-
ing Room, Harrisburg, PA 17102.
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Appeal of Williams, Glenn; file no. 97-215-35206;
Allstate Insurance Company; doc. no. PH97-11-020; Janu-
ary 27, 1998, at 11 a.m.;
Appeal of Plotts, III, Edwin F. and Patricia H.; file no.
97-215-34211; Allstate Insurance Company, doc. no. P97-
12-002; January 27, 1998, at 1 p.m.;
Appeal of Young, Dorothy N.; file no. 97-303-72485;
TICO Insurance Company; doc. no. PI97-12-005; January
28, 1998; at 1 p.m.
Parties may appear with or without counsel and offer
relevant testimony or evidence to support their respective
positions. The representative of the company must bring
relevant claims files, documents, photographs, drawings,
witnesses and the like necessary to substantiate the case.
The insured must bring any evidence which the insured
may want to offer at the hearing. The hearing will be
held in accordance with the requirements of sections 9
and 10 of the act (40 P. S. §§ 1008.9 and 1008.10) and 1
Pa. Code Part II (relating to the General Rules of
Administrative Practice and Procedure).
After the hearing, the Insurance Commissioner will
issue a written order resolving the factual issues pre-
sented at the hearing and stating what remedial action, if
any, is required. The Commissioner’s Order will be sent to
those persons participating in the hearing or their desig-
nated representatives. The order of the Commissioner is
subject to judicial review by the Commonwealth Court.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
above-referenced administrative hearing and require an
auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to partici-
pate in the hearing should contact Tracey Pontius, Agency
Coordinator at (717) 787-4298.
M. DIANE KOKEN,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2056. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Review Procedure Hearings; Cancellation or Re-
fusal of Insurance
The following insurer has requested a hearing as
authorized by section 9(a) of the act of June 5, 1968 (P. L.
140, No. 78) (40 P. S. § 1008.9(a)) in connection with the
termination of the insured’s automobile policy.
The hearing will be held in the Capitol Associates
Building, 901 North Seventh Street, Second Floor Hear-
ing Room, Harrisburg, PA 17102.
Appeal of United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.; file
no. 97-181-06994; Remick, Gerald; doc. no. P97-12-003;
January 28, 1998, at 11 a.m.
Both parties may appear with or without counsel and
offer relevant testimony or evidence to support their
respective positions. The representative of the company
must bring relevant claims files, documents, photographs,
drawings, witnesses and the like necessary to substanti-
ate the case. The insured must bring any evidence which
the insured may want to offer at the hearing. The hearing
will be held in accordance with the requirements of
sections 9 and 10 of the act (40 P. S. §§ 1008.9 and
1008.10) and 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to General
Rules of Administrative Practice and Procedure).
After the hearing, the Insurance Commissioner will
issue a written order resolving the factual issues pre-
sented at the hearing and stating what remedial action, if
any, is required. The Commissioner’s Order will be sent to
those persons participating in the hearing or their desig-
nated representatives. The order of the Commissioner is
subject to judicial review by the Commonwealth Court.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
above-referenced administrative hearing and require an
auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to partici-
pate in the hearing should contact Tracey Pontius, Agency
Coordinator at (717) 787-4298.
M. DIANE KOKEN,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2057. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Review Procedure Hearings under The Unfair In-
surance Practices Act
The following insureds have requested a hearing as
authorized by section 8 of The Unfair Insurance Practices
Act (40 P. S. § 1171.8) in connection with their company’s
termination of the insured’s policies.
The hearing will be held in the Capitol Associates
Building, 901 North Seventh Street, Second Floor Hear-
ing Room, Harrisburg, PA 17102.
Appeal of Stocker, Clarence J.; file no. 97-267-36508;
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.; doc. no. PH97-11-
019; January 14, 1998, at 11 a.m.;
Appeal of Flohr Jr., Clyde M. and Vicki Sue; file no.
97-198-07039; Erie Insurance Group; doc. no. P97-12-004;
January 27, 1998, at 9 a.m.
Both parties may appear with or without counsel and
offer relevant testimony or evidence to support their
respective positions. The representative of the company
must bring relevant claims files and other necessary
evidence. The insured must bring all documents, photo-
graphs, drawings, witnesses and the like necessary to
substantiate the case. The hearing will be held in accord-
ance with the requirements of 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and
701—704 (relating to the Administrative Agency Law);
section 8 of The Unfair Insurance Practices Act (40 P. S.
§ 1171.8) and the regulations set forth at 31 Pa. Code
§ 59.7(e) (relating to appeal procedure). Under 31 Pa.
Code § 59.7(e)(5), procedural matters will be in conform-
ance with 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to General Rules of
Administrative Practice and Procedure) unless specific
exemption is given.
After the hearing, the Insurance Commissioner will
issue a written order resolving the factual issues pre-
sented at the hearing and stating what remedial action, if
any, is required. The Commissioner’s Order will be sent to
those persons participating in the hearing or their desig-
nated representatives. The order of the Commissioner is
subject to judicial review by the Commonwealth Court.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
above-referenced administrative hearing and require an
auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to partici-
pate in the hearing should contact Tracey Pontius, Agency
Coordinator at (717) 787-4298.
M. DIANE KOKEN,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2058. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Workers’ Compensation Security Fund Assess-
ment
The Insurance Commissioner has determined that
assessments for the Workers’ Compensation Security
Fund (WCSF) for 1997 will be required of all insurers
writing workers’ compensation insurance in the Common-
wealth. Accordingly, an assessment equal to 1% of each
insurers net written premiums determined as of June 30,
1997 will be imposed.
Under section 5 of the Workers’ Compensation Security
Fund Act (77 P. S. § 1055), the Commissioner shall
impose an assessment equal to 1% of each insurer’s net
written premiums if the WCSF Balance minus the WCSF
Loss Reserve is less than 5% of the Insurers’ Loss
Reserve. The Commissioner ascertained that the Insurers’
Loss Reserve as of June 30, 1997 is $7,326,036,648. Five
percent of that reserve is $366,684,367. The WCSF
Balance minus the WCSF Loss Reserve is $23,069,313.
Accordingly, the WCSF Balance less the WCSF Loss
Reserve is less than 5% of Insurers’ Loss Reserve,
triggering the need for the assessment.
Payment of the assessment is due no later than
January 23, 1998. Insurers will be billed by the WCSF in
December, 1997. Questions or comments regarding the
assessment may be directed to: Michael P. Sullivan,
Claims Manager, Workers’ Compensation Security Fund,
901 N. 7th Street, Harrisburg, PA 17102, (717) 783-8093,
fax: (717) 705-0140.
Insurers are reminded that any carrier which fails to
pay the contribution when due is subject to a 5% penalty
on the total unpaid contribution. Thereafter, for each
month (or portion thereof) in which the contribution
remains unpaid, a 1% penalty will be imposed on the
unpaid balance. Additional penalties for nonpayment can
also include revocation of the insurer’s certificate of
authority. (See 77 P. S. § 1059)
M. DIANE KOKEN,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2059. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE
BUREAU
Documents Filed But Not Published
The Legislative Reference Bureau accepted the follow-
ing documents during the preceding calendar month for
filing without publication under 1 Pa. Code § 3.13(b)
(relating to contents of Bulletin). The Bureau will con-
tinue to publish on a monthly basis either a summary
table identifying the documents accepted during the
preceding calendar month under this subsection or a
statement that no such documents have been received.
For questions concerning or copies of documents filed, but
not published, call (717) 783-1530.
Executive Board
Resolution #CB-97-294, Dated, November 12, 1997. The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entered into a collective
bargaining agreement with the Pennsylvania State Troop-
ers Association; the agreement encompasses approxi-
mately 4,068 employes in the L1 bargaining unit.
Resolution #CB-97-300, Dated, November 12, 1997. The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entered into side letters
with the American Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees (AFSCME), Pennsylvania Social
Services Union (PSSU), Pennsylvania Nurses Association
(PNA), Correctional Institution Vocational Education As-
sociation (CIVEA), Pennsylvania State Education Associa-
tion (PSEA), Independent State Store Union (ISSU),
United Plant Guard Workers of America (UPGWA), Fed-
eration of State Cultural and Educational Professionals
(FOSCEP), Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania Liquor Control
Board Enforcement Officers 3 (EOIII), and Common-
wealth Bar Association (CBA), these side letters and the
Collective Bargaining Agreements and Memoranda of
Understanding entered into with these unions to remove
language that states that cash payments provided in the
Salaries Articles/Recommendations ‘‘will require neither
employe nor employer retirement contributions, nor will
these payments be considered compensation for the calcu-
lation of retirement benefits.’’
Resolution #CB-97-302 Dated, November 12, 1997. The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entered into a side letter
of agreement with the American Federation of State,
County, and Municipal Employees (AFSCME). This agree-
ment provides for pay rate increase of 20¢ per hour
effective July 1, 1997, 20¢ per hour effective July 1, 1998,
and 20¢ per hour effective July 1, 1999, for employes
covered by the Temporary Pool Employe Agreement.
Governor’s Office
Manual M315.1 Municipal Tax Rate Schedules—
Revision No. 4, Dated November 3, 1997.
Manual M580.2 Furlough of Classified Service Em-
ployes Not Covered by Labor Agreements—Dated October
16, 1997.
Manual M610.1 General Services Commodity Distribu-
tion Center Catalog—Amended October 27, 1997.
Management Directive No. 625.7—Use of Form STD-
291, Request for Lease Action and Budget Approval—
Amended November 6, 1997.
Administrative Circular No. 97-36—Christmas Trees




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2060. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC
UTILITY COMMISSION
Petition of Duquesne Light Company; Doc. No.
P-00971282; Corrected Notice
The notice published in the November 29, 1997 edition
of the Pennsylvania Bulletin at 27 Pa.B. 6288, contained
an incorrect citation to meter testing facilities. The




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2061. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Service of Notice of Motor Carrier Applications
The following temporary authority and/or permanent
authority applications for the right to render service as a
common carrier or contract carrier in this Commonwealth
have been filed with the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission. Publication of this notice shall be considered
as sufficient notice to all carriers holding authority from
this Commission. Applications will be considered without
hearing in the absence of protests to the application.
Protests to the applications published herein are due on
or before January 12, 1998, as set forth at 52 Pa. Code
§ 3.381 (relating to applications for transportation of
property and persons). The protest shall also indicate
whether it applies to the temporary authority application
or the permanent application or both.
Applications of the following for approval of the
beginning of the exercise of the right and privi-
lege of operating as common carriers for trans-
portation of persons as described under each
application.
A-00114462. News Delivery Service, Inc. (2572 Fis-
sels Church Road, Glen Rock, York County, PA 17327), a
corporation of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania—in
paratransit service, inmates of correctional institutions
located within York County, between points in the county
of York.
Applications of the following for approval of the
beginning of the exercise of the right and privi-
lege of operating motor vehicles as common carri-
ers for the transportation of persons by transfer
of rights as described under each application.
A-00114432 F.2. Red Carpet Limousine Connec-
tion, Inc. (239 Main Street, Mount Pleasant, Westmore-
land County, PA 15666), a corporation of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania—(1) persons in limousine service,
between points in the counties of Fayette, Greene and
Washington, and from points in the said counties to
points in Pennsylvania, and return; and (2) persons in
limousine service from points in the county of Allegheny
to points in the counties of Fayette, Greene and Washing-
ton, and return; which is to be a transfer of all of the
rights authorized Douglas R. Strejack and Robert A.
Morris, Copartners, t/d/b/a Red Carpet Limousine Service,
under the certificated issued at A-00110120, subject to the
same limitations and conditions. Attorney: Marvin D.
Snyder, Jr., 17 North Diamond Street, Mount Pleasant,
PA 15666.
Motor Carrier Applications—Property, Excluding
Household Goods in Use
The following applications for the authority to transport
property, excluding household goods in use, between
points in Pennsylvania, have been filed with the Pennsyl-
vania Public Utility Commission. Public comment to these
applications may be filed, in writing with the Secretary,
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, P. O. Box 3265,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265 on or before January 5, 1997.
A-00113643 C. T. Fox, Inc.
712 Fulmer Road, Pottstown, PA
19465
A-00114465 Dale L. Bixler
R. D. 1, Box 18, Sacramento, PA
17968: Joseph C. Michetti, Jr., 921
Market Street, Treverton, PA 17881
A-00114467 Nolan Stoltzfus
P. O. Box 435, Gap, PA 17527
A-00114468 New Bern Transportation Corporation
9100 Meridian Square, 50 East 91st
Street, Suite 305A, Indianapolis, IN
46240: Paul Borghesani, 205 W. Jef-
ferson Blvd., Suite 250, South Bend,
IN 46601
A-00114469 Rankin Trucking, Inc.
P. O. Box 217, Elderton, PA 15736
A-00114470 Fillmore Freight Lines, Inc.
P. O. Box 2048, East Liverpool, OH
43920
A-00114472 Richard L. Castle T/A Castle Point to
Point Service, R.L.
686 Jackson Road, Apollo, PA 15613
William A. Gray, 2310 Grant Build-
ing, Pittsburgh PA 15219-2383
A-00114473 Accurate Timely Freight, Inc.
150 Linus Allain Avenue, Gardner,
MA 01440: James D. Campbell, Jr.,
3631 North Front Street, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-1533
A-00114474 A.S.C.—American Service Corporation
100 Berwyn Park, Suite 213, Berwyn,
PA 19312: Henry J. Costa, Jr., 585
Skippack Pike, Suite 300, Blue Bell,
PA 19422
A-00114466 L & W Delivery Service, Inc.
335 Camer Drive, Bensalem, PA
19020: John J. Gallagher, 1760 Mar-
ket Street, Suite 1100, Philadelphia,
PA 19103
A-00114464 C & C Distribution, Inc.
335 Camer Drive, Bensalem, PA
19020, John J. Gallagher 1760 Mar-
ket Street, Suite 1100, Philadelphia,
PA 19103
A-00114463 The Terminal Corporation/a Terminal
Transportation Services Division 3905
North Front Street, Harrisburg, PA
17110
A-00114461 Kroger Dedicated Logistics Co.
1014 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH
45202-1100: Andrew K. Light,
Scopelitis, Garvin, Light & Hanson
10 West Market Street, Suite 1500,
Indianapolis, IN 46204-2969
A-00114460 Manfredi Mushroom, Inc. P. O. Box 368,
Kennett Square, PA 19348: Rigler,
Perna and Vosburgh P. O. Box 96,
Kennett Square, PA 19348
A-00114459 Bush Service Group, Inc. t/a The As-
sembly Service Company 2455
Robinson Road, Erie, PA 16509: Nor-
man R. Garvin, Scopelitis, Garvin,
Light, & Hanson 10 West Market
Street, Suite 1500, Indianapolis, PA
46204-2969
A-00114458 Kriebel Trucking Corporation
333 Arch Avenue, Greensburg, PA
15601
A-00114492 Timothy W. McAndrew, t/d/b/a T. W.
McAndrew Trucking Co.
R. R. 2, Box 348, Paxinos, PA 17860:
Paul D. Welch, Jr., 136 East Water
Street, Lock Haven, PA 17745
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A-00114493 Steven Z. Weaver, t/d/b/a Locust Ridge
Farm
R. D. 1, Box 201, Weidman Road,
Newmantown, PA 17073
A-00114494 Anthony Colletta
335 Cedarville Street, Pittsburgh, PA
15224
A-00114495 Robert J. Denning, Jr.
101 Quail Run, Kennet Square, PA
19348
A-00114497 Glen Buckingham
R. D. 5, Box 5316-D, Moscow, PA
18444: James J. Gillotti, Esquire,
Oliver, Price & Rhodes, Suite 300,
220 Penn Avenue, P. O. Box 1409,
Scranton, PA 18501-1409
A-00114423 Ampack, Inc.
1957 E-3 Pioneer Road, Huntingdon
Valley, PA, 19006: Robert Gabrielski,
Esquire, Norris, McLaughlin &
Marcus, P. O. Box 1018, Somerville,
NJ 08876-1018
A-00114496 West End Builders Supply Co., Inc.
13th Street & Gaskill Avenue, Jean-
nette, PA 15644: David M. O’Boyle,





517 West Pike Street, Cannonsburg,
PA 15317: John A. Pillar, Esquire,
Pillar, Mulroy & Ferber, 1106 Frick
Building, Pittsburgh, PA 16519
A-00114482 Robert J. Montgomery
1920 Idaho Street, Connellsville, PA
15425
A-00114481 John Weaver, t/d/b/a J D Trucking
R. D. 1, Box 115, Mifflinburg, PA
17844
A-00114480 Bruce R. Knauer
1145 Nemeth Road, Coopersburg, PA
18036
A-00114479 A. Tod Pittman, t/d/b/a J. T. Enterprise
Trucking




[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2062. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Transfer of Stock
Without Hearing
Doc. Nos.: A-312025 F0002 and A-310236
F0004. WorldCom, Inc. and MCI Communications
Corporation. Joint Application, as amended, of
WorldCom, Inc., MCI Communications Corporation, MCI
Telecommunications Corporation and MCI Metro Access
Transmission Services, for the approval to transfer control
of MCI Communications Corporation to WorldCom, Inc.,
by merger, through the transfer of stock.
This application may be considered without a hearing.
Protests or petitions to intervene can be filed with the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, Harrisburg,
with a copy served on the applicant on or before January
5, 1998, under 52 Pa. Code (relating to public utilities).
Applicant: WorldCom, Inc.,
Through and By Counsel: Jean L. Kiddoo, Esquire,
Kathy L. Cooper, Esquire, Swidler and Berlin, Chartered,
3000 K Street, NW, Suite 300, Washington, D.C. 20007;
and
Applicant: MCI Communications Corporation
Through and By Counsel: Michelle Billand, Esquire,
1133 19th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
JAMES J. MCNULTY,
Secretary





Hearings have been scheduled, as authorized by 24 Pa.
C.S. Part IV (relating to Public School Employes’ Retire-
ment Code), in connection with the Public School Em-
ployes’ Retirement System’s denial of Claimants’ requests
concerning the indicated accounts.
The hearings will be held before a hearing examiner at
the Public School Employes’ Retirement System, 5 North
Fifth Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101:
January 7, 1998 Paul J. Dicicco
(Change of Retirement Date)
1 p.m.
Joan M. Saxman
(Purchase of Maternity Leave)
2:30 p.m.






Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
above-listed hearings and require an auxiliary aid, service
or other accommodation to participate in the proceedings,
should contact Arthur J. Granito, Assistant Executive
Director, at (717) 783-5613 to discuss how the Public
School Employes’ Retirement System may best accommo-
date their needs.
Parties may appear with or without counsel and offer
relevant testimony or evidence to support their respective
positions. The hearings will be held in accordance with
the requirements of 2 Pa. C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704
(relating to the Administrative Agency Law). Under 22
Pa. Code § 201.1 (relating to applicability of general
rules), procedural matters will be in conformance with the
General Rules of Administrative Practice and Procedure,
1 Pa. Code Part II unless specific exemption is granted.
JAMES A. PERRY,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2064. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Hearings have been scheduled, as authorized by 71 Pa.
C.S. Part XXV (relating to State Employes’ Retirement
Code), in connection with the State Employes’ Retirement
System’s denial of Claimants’ requests concerning the
indicated accounts.
The hearings will be held before a hearing examiner at
the State Employes’ Retirement System, 30 North Third
Street, Harrisburg, PA 17108:
January 07, 1998 William C. Uricchio
(Benefit Reduction)
1 p.m.





January 14, 1998 Daniel Panchik
(Out-of-State Service)
1 p.m.
January 28, 1998 Charlcy M. Haven
(Multiple Service)
1 p.m.
February 04, 1998 Tohsik Choi
(Death Benefit)
10:30 a.m.
February 04, 1998 James J. Reynolds
(Graduate Assistant)
1 p.m.
February 11, 1998 Thomas L. Basinger
(Multiple Service)
1 p.m.
February 18, 1998 Patricia A. Graham
(Service Purchase)
1 p.m.
Parties may appear with or without counsel and offer
relevant testimony or evidence to support their respective
positions. The hearings will be held in accordance with
the requirements of 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704
(relating to the Administrative Agency Law). Under 4 Pa.
Code § 250.01 (relating to applicability of general rules),
procedural matters will be in conformance with the
General Rules of Administrative Practice and Procedure,
1 Pa. Code Part II unless specific exemption is granted.
JOHN BROSIUS,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2065. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Notice of Names of Persons Appearing to be
Owners of Abandoned and Unclaimed Property
‘‘Treasury’s Bureau of Unclaimed Property is trying to
track down the missing owners of more than $57 million
in unclaimed property reported to the State Treasury this
year. Unclaimed Property includes bank accounts,
uncashed checks, securities, refunds and any other finan-
cial assets that have been inactive for seven years. Listed
below are the names of individuals reported by corpora-
tions headquartered outside of Pennsylvania. Check for
your name, your relatives and friends. It’s free, it’s easy,
and you just might be surprised!’’
BARBARA HAFER,
Treasurer
If You Find Your Name...
Contact the Treasury Department at 1-800-222-2046.
Unclaimed Property’s Customer Service Representatives
are available to help you claim your property FOR FREE.
OR Write to the Research Department at PO Box 1837,
Harrisburg, PA 17105. OR Fill out the inquiry form on
Treasury’s web site at www.libertynet.org/patreas.
If There is a Nine Digit Number After Your Name...
Contact the company directly within 3 months to claim
your property. This means that the holder reported your
property to Treasury, but this property has not yet been
physically turned over to Treasury. Refer to the cross
reference list titled ‘‘Unclaimed Property Holders.’’ (After
3 months, contact PA Treasury)
If You Don’t Find Your Name...
Call or write anyway! Treasury is in custody of over $400
million in unclaimed property dating back to the early
1900s. Even though your name is not on this list, you still
may be entitled to some unclaimed property.
1015 Investment C C/O M Messler 1700 Butler Park Apt 6 D Conshohocken Pa 19428
Warbanc & Pennbank 248 Seneca St Oil City Pa 16301
1219 Associates Steinberg 1219 Vine St Phila Pa 19107 135570651
1St Nat’L Bk Of Toms Rive R Eleanor K Boyle Po Box 978 Trexlertown Pa 19087
5200 Block N Eleventh St 5212 North 11Th St Phila Pa 19141
800 Cellular Inc 155 N 22Nd St Phila Pa 19103 230970240
A Gavetti 33 Concord Rd Aston Pa 19014
A Goldsmith 1420 Edgevale St Lower Marion Pa 19151
A A Insurance Associates 515 Stump Rd Po Box 810 Montgomeryville Pa 18936
66033509
A B Bellco Emp Fcu 1821 Allen St Allentown Pa 18104
A B Money Co Green Lake & Wilson Bristol Pa 19007
A C A E S P Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 66033509
A L Green & Gary H Smith Associates Gary H Smith Assoc Pc C/O Mayfair Medical
Bldg 6921 D Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19135
A P Electrical 327 E Gay St West Chester Pa 19380
A Plus # 60371 3607 W Chester Pike Newtown Square Pa 19073
A T And T Retail Processing Center Cbs Pgh Pa 15286 60566090
A T E Industries Inc 9 Roxbury Road Pgh Pa 15221
A Vassallo C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce St Phila, Pa 19103
Aaroe Jeannine 116 D Clement Rd Oreland Pa 19075
Aaron Daniel 1414 S Penn Square Interest On Cd Phila Pa 19102
Aarp Po Bx K3999 Phila Pa 19187
Ab & T Sales Corp & Nnorcini Auto Body Company 2000 Valley Forge Cir King Of
Prussia Pa 19406
Abate Lawrence R 504 Augusta St Pgh Pa 15211 135581829
Abazarian Moshen 627 Minnesota St Pittsburg Pa 15207
Abbate Marietta 116 S Linden Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Abbey Janet 329 South St Phila Pa 19147
Abbey Foster 8 Sentry Park Blue Bell Pa 19422
Abbey Fost 8 Sentry Park Blue Bell Pa 19422
Abbott Lydia 612 Gaul St Phila Pa 19125
Abbruzzi Assunta 1613 Colony Lane Havertown Pa 19083
Abdelhaq Abdelrazak M
Abdul Aziz Aliya K 3422 N 22Nd St Phila Pa 19140
Abel Adele 658 E Godfrey Av Phila Pa 19120
Abel Harry 1604 S 19Th St Phila Pa 19145
Abens A 2117 Emerson St Phila Pa 19152
Abens A E 2117 Emerson St Phila Pa 19152
Aberts David Thorndale Pa 19372
Abraham Littleton 7905 Provident Rd Phila Pa 19150 370533080
Abramoff Elizabeth M 235 Lancaster Ave Suite 318 Devon Manor Devon Pa 19333
Abrams D 1721 N Front St Po Box 267 Hbg Pa 17105
Abrams S 1420 Locust St Fort Washington Pa 19034
Abriola John J Marjorie J Abriola 237 E 8Th Ave Po Box 325 Homestead Pa 15120
Abt Edgar J & Shirley J Abt Jt Ten 11 Hickory Ln Chalfont Pa 18914
Abugherin Jalima A 239 Greenwich St Reading Pa 19602
Abusaid Naim C/O 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103
Acar Supply 333 E Hunting Park Ave Phila, Pa 19124
Access Devices I Nc 5800 Ellwood Ave Bristol Pa 19007
Accident Group General Purchasing Dept Box 1109 Phila Pa 19105
Acct Consolidat 49-20-61000-0 Consolidpennsylvania Pa
Acetta William C/O Lois Cajka 799 Chalmers Pl Pgh Pa 15234
Acevedo Miguel Meridian Bank 952 Chew St Allentown Pa 18102 66033504
Achi Chi 1250 W Cecil B Moore Ave #411W Phila Pa 19122
Achuff Agnes M Benef-Achuff James H Roslyn Pa 19001
Acitelli Frank & Acitelli, Angela 7614 Tabor Phila Pa 19111 370533080
Acker Frank H 169-3320 Center St White Hall Pa 18052
Acker Thomas A 5100 Tilgman Ste 160 Allentown Pa 18104
Ackerman Glenn A 1057 Conner Road Pgh Pa 15234
Ackerman Bert W Bethlehem Pa 18015
Ackerman Rose & Faye Goodman Jt Ten 519 Sharpless Road Springfield Pa 19064
Ackley Robert S Benef-Ackley Charles R Allentown Pa 18102
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Acme Markets Oak And Main St Lansdale Pa 19446
Acqua Soft Systems 315 Old Rodgers Road Bristol Pa 19007
Acro Po Box 19120 Phila Pa 19108
Action Detective Agency 2727 Rhawa St Suite 17A Phila Pa 19152
Action Repossession Svc Po Box 14053 Pgh Pa 15239
Adam Julia R Duque De Gandia - Calle De [@000a]niceto Spain Fo
Adamczyk Kenneth F & Thelma Adamczyk Jt Ten 2681 Morrell Ave Phila Pa 19114
Adamire William 736 Plane St Colubus Pa 17512 135581829
Adamoli James F 845 E Chelten Ave Phila Pa 19138
Adams John A 94 Barron Ave Johnston Pa
Adams Raymond W Leesport Pa
Adams Keith R 8635 Forrest Ave Pa
Adams George J A Watson Box 128 Warrendale Pa 15086
Adams Alvin J 134 Lincoln Ave Edgewood Pgh Pa 15218
Adams Annie Benef-Astorino Angelina Walston Pa 15781
Adams William Jr Rd 3 Box 67 Meshoppen Pa 18630
Adams Gregory K 235 Lawrence Rd Broomall Pa 19008
Adams Barbara J 100 E Glenolden Ave T 24 Glenolden Pa 19036 60566050
Adams Robert & Zenola Adams Jt Ten 113 W Sharpnack Street Phila Pa 19119
Adams Peter C 5435 Morse St Phila Pa 19131
Adams Mary A 186 Thelma St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Adams Anna 7107 Castor Ave Phila Pa 19149
Adams Burton G & Phyllis C Burton Jt Ten 24 Wistar Rd Paoli Pa 19301
Adams G Suite111 Chester City Medical West Chester Pa 19380
Adams Express Co 96 Rpt Owners 12-27-96 Cap Gain Distribution& Income Div Based
On 36 Sh 8-22-96 Pa
Adams Outdoor Advertisi P O Box 2566 Lehigh Valley Pa 18001
Adams South Carolina
Addis Barbara Cust For J Baxter Addis Ugma Pa 2433 Hulmelville Rd Bensalem Pa
19020
Addlespurger Etta 105 Sandra Dr-Twin Vly Conv Hm Delmont Pa 15626
Adelman Muriel Executrix Of Estate Of David Adelman 916 Friendship St Phila Pa
19111
Adelson Bernard G 520 N Mckean St Kittanning Pa 16201
Adkins Ruth Linden St Natrona Pa 15065
Adkins Frank S 1219 Winterton St Pgh Pa 15206
Adkins Robert 2210 W Market St York Pa 17404
Adler James L Cust For Michael Scott Adler Under Benson Manor Jenkintown Pa
19046
Adler Hattie C/O York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Adobe Mining Co Rd 3 Box 3629 Grove City Pa
Adolph L Zeman 138 N Central Ave Canonsburg Pa 15317
Adrian Howard 213 Montgomery Ave W Pittston Pa 18643 60566090
Adrian Rad Assoc
Adrienne Robertson 1522 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19122
Advanced Chiropractic Ctr 326 Main St Red Hill Pa 18076
Advanced Compone Ts Inc 460 Market St Williamsport Pa
Adventure Properties 501 Masons Mill Busi Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Aetna Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101
Aetna (Franklin Square Hospital) Po Box 1738 Reading Pa 19603
Aetna Life Po Bx 1735 Reading Pa 19603
Aetna Life & Casualty 3541 Winchester Road Allentown Pa 18195 135581829
Aetna Life & Casualty Po Bx 1738 Reading Pa 19603
Aetna Life And Casualty P O Box 1738 Reading Pa 19603
Afanador Iraida 1005 Leighgrow St Phila Pa 19123
Affiliated Home Health Rte 6 & 209 Box 394 Milford Pa 18337
Affleck Mrs Mildred J Cust Dana A Affleck Unif Gifts To Minors Act Pa 1416 Leaside
Dr Pittsburg Pa 15207
Afif G
Afshari Manoucher 2610 Arbor Road Broomall Pa 19007
After Five Realty Inc After Fi 280 Main St Dickson City Pa 18519 66033509
Agafonova Natalia 3230 N Sugen Road Box 695 New Hope Pa 18938
Agent Continental R 515 W Wyoming Ave Phila, Pa 19140
Aggarwal Pramod & Aggarwal, Meena 613 Heather Lane Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
370815476
Agnew Catherine H 649 S Hendason Rd B402 King Of Prussia Pa 19406 66033509
Agostino Robert 716 Whitney Ave Pgh Pa 15221 60566050
Agran Julia Grahame P Richards Esq Gdns C/O Mylotte David & Phila Pa 19103
Agster Judith 2111 Fanshawe St Phila Pa 19149
Agzigian Robert 1301 Stirling St Phila Pa 19111
Ahearn Edward 5413 Koeffler Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Aherns Glen 737 Childs Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Ahlgren David 10197 Grubbs Road Wexford Pa 15090
Ahlum May 705 Spruce St Bristol Pa 19007 135581829
Ahmed Ziauddin & 924 Stewart Ave Springfield Pa 19064
Ahmed Omer Tahir 36 N 40Th St Phila Pa 19104
Ahrens Mildred T 5513 Yukon St Phila Pa 19143
Aiken Robert Md 130 S 9Th St Ste 1440 Phila Pa 19107
Aiken Marjorie B Cust For Richard Wayne Aiken Ugma Pa 3109 Colony Ln Plymouth
Meeting Pa 19462
Aiken Richard W 3109 Colony Ln Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Aiken John 535 Beech St Pottstown Pa 19464
Aikens Joseph & Patricia Aikens Jt Ten 3232 Gaul St Phila Pa 19134
Ailes Richard 314 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19107
Aim Electronics Inc 220 F Route 13 Bristol Pa 19007
Ainis Gloria H 8041 Eastwick Ave Phila Pa 19153 135581829
Ainsworth Rose Brookhaven Pa 19015
Air Waste Management Ass Oc Po Box 2861 Pgh Pa
Air Express Po Bx 7780 1623 Phila Pa 19182
Air Products & Chemicals Inc Dept 823 Po Box 36033Om Pgh Pa 15250
Airco Speer Carbon Graphite Po Box 360397M Pgh Pa 15230
Airs Appliances Inc 734 Sansom St Phila Pa 19106
Aistrop Jonathan 7450 Ruskin Road Phila Pa 19151
Ajax Hydraulic Service Blve Pgh Pa 15210
Ajax Stamping And Ma Po Box 160 Collegeville Pa 19426





Akers Karen L Box 56 Armagh Pa 15920 135581829
Akers A M
Akin Robert C & Doris M Akin Jt 301 Maple Way Trafford Pa 15085
Akovach John C/O Magee Womens Hospital Attn Personal Health Pgh Pa 15213
Akrus Katherine 1203 Belmont Ave Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Al Rozzy Kennels Y20 92 Level Rd Collegeville Pa 19426 60566050
Alaggio Angelo Pa
Alamia Salvatore F 2012 S Darien St Phila Pa 19148
Alarm Wells Fargo Po B 8538-226 Phila, Pa 19101
Alasky Anna Benef-Topping Lucy Wilkes Barre Pa
Alasky Anna Wilkes Barre Pa
Alba Andre M 6907 Clearview St Phila Pa 19119
Al-Baiz Abdullah Ebrahim 3600 Conshohocken Ave Apartment 2003 Phila Pa 19131
Albanesius Joseph J 3637 Water St Rd Collegeville Pa 19426
Alberici Albert & Delco Commercial 2031 White Horse Rd Berwyn Pa 19312
Albert W 811 Muirfield Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Albert Washington 4242 W Stiles St West Phila Pa 19104
Albert Rebecca M 309 Fitzwater Phila Pa 19147 135581829
Albert Einstein Med Ctr York & Tabor Rds Phila Pa 19141
Albert H Ruppar C/O Keane Tracers 100 Front St Suite 300 West Conshohocken Pa
19428
Alberta Motor Assoc Insurance Company 11230-110 Street Edmonton Alberta T5L 4J7
Canada Fo
Alberto Fernanado M C/O Laboratorios Biofarma Sa Rua De Santiago 9 1100 Lisbon
Portugal Fo
Alberts M 1430 3Rd St Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Alberts Thelma V 6150 Torresdale Ave Phila Pa 19135
Albertson Mary 505 Ogden Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Albracht Judith A 210 W 6Th St Erie Pa 16507
Albrecht S K 932 Claire Rd Montoursville Pa 17754
Albrecht D E 1383 Granary Rd Blue Bell Pa 19422 66033504
Albright Raymond 1459 Popler Terrace York Pa 17404 135570651
Albright W 3000 Ford Rd Bristol Pa 19007
Albright Morgan 4065 Filbert Phila Pa 19104
Albu Ecatterina Rd 4 Box 456 Hill Church Rd Boyertown Pa 19512
Alcalay Betty Mrs Cust Alexander M Grutman Unif Gift Min Act N Y 2429 Locust St
Apt 603 Phila Pa 19103
Aldinger Grace Fairvwcare Adm184 Bethlehem Phila Pa 19118
Aldrich Walter D Po Box 123 Chadds Ford Pa 19809
Aleksandrow Helen 3069 Salmon St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Alemy Kebede G 4114 Pwoelton Ave Phila Pa 19104
Alenovitz George Hcro 1 Box 36A Broadtop Pa 16621
Alesker Carolyn 315 New St #209 Phila Pa 19106
Alessi Helen Salix Pa 15952
Alet Mineral Water 7Up Bottling Co Phl 1103 Ridge Pike Conshocken Pa 19428
Alex Andrew & Mrs Helen Alex Ten Ent 816 Valle Vista Ave Pgh Pa 15234
Alex Andrew & Mrs Helen Alex Ten Ent 816 Valle Vista Ave Pgh Pa 15234
Alexander Samuel 1500 Locust St Apt 2513 Phila Pa
Alexander Helen C-O Gerson Faden Md 735 N Spruce St Ebensburg Pa 15931
Alexander Teresa M 1443 Broen Ave Erie Pa 16502
Alexander Albert J Benef-Theresa A Alexander Easton Pa 18042
Alexander Theron 656 Meadowbrook Ave Ambler Pa 19002
Alexander Lindsey 1753 N Beechwood Road Bene Mae Alexander Wife Phila Pa 19121
520236900
Alexander Beatrice 2256 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19122
Alexander Emilie H 920 E Germantown Pk Norristown Pa 19401
Alexander & Alexander Inc Public Ledger Bldg Phila Pa 19106
Alexanfrakos J 19541
Alexiou George Hanover National Bank Wilkes Barre Pa
Alexiou Debra I
Alfano Anne
Alfonsi Lee 1861 Timothy Dr West Mifflin Pa 15122 135581829
Alford Kim 9549 Milnor St Phila Pa 19114
Alfrey K 8120 Lindbergh Blvd Phila Pa 19153
Alger Sue D 411 Dartmouth Swarthmore Pa 19081 135581829
Al-Greene John Jr 1389 Rothley Ave Roslyn Pa 19001
Al-Harby Assd R 7512 Penn Bridge Ctr Pgh Pa 15221
Alice Catafesta C O Gerald Segal Aty 1700 Ben Franklin Pkwy Phila, Pa 19103
Alice Murphy C O J E Feinberg Aty 2100 Arch Street Phila, Pa 19103
Alicea Juan A 221 S Penn St York Pa 17401
Alicea Hector 613 Broadway Bethlehem Pa 18015 370533100
All American Fastening Co Po Box 639 Chester Pa 19016
All American Mobile Homes C/O Greider Farms Rd 1 My Joy Pa 17552
All Valley Accep Box 668 Uniontown Pa 15401
All Your Travel Inc 2407 Pennsylvania Ave West Mifflin Pa 15122 60566050
Allam Gage W 948 Liberty St Franklin Pa 16323
Allan Priscilla M Benef-Old Peoples Home Of The W Pa W Va Zelienople Pa 16063
Allegar Florence M C/O Ralph S Weaver, Atty P O Box 126 Catasauqua Pa 18032
Allegheny General H Dept L105P Pgh Pa 15264
Allegheny Cty Of Pbi Industries Corp Pa 15201
Allen Martin 517 Paddock Rd Havertown Pa
Allen Abraham Pa
Allen Kenneth Pa
Allen Maureen A Pa
Allen Patricia A Pa
Allen W, Dec’D S Allen Ben 148 Lougeary Rd Pgh Pa 15235 131614399
Allen Ramsey W 101 N Main St Care Of Pittsburg Natl Bank Butler Pa 16001
60566090
Allen Susanne C Rd 1 Brooklynside Port Allegany Pa 16743 135581829
Allen Susanne C Main St Roulette Pa 16746 135581829
Allen Vincena 761 N 33Rd Lebanon Pa 17042
Allen Mary E 711 E Prospect York Pa 17403
Allen Edward & Joan Allen Jt Ten 123 N Duke St Millersville Pa 17551
Allen Mary P 610 Spruce St Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Allen Thorsten Sila P O Box 464 Tobyhanna Pa 18466
Allen Eugene 1708 Stafford Ave Apt 8E Scranton Pa 18508
Allen June 1913 Three Mile Run Perkasie Pa 18944
Allen Henry C Ambler Pa 19000
Allen Frieda J 6640 Rising Sun Ave Phila Pa 19011
Allen Tina R 138 East Cooke Glenolden Pa 19036
Allen Carol 1306-D Alfred Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Allen Leonard T /Ronald 215 Manchester Ave Media Pa 19063
Allen Charles D c/o Allen 2219 St James Pl Phila Pa 19103
Allen Donald M Ten Penn Center Plaza Phila Pa 19103
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Allen Mark D 7700 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19118 60566050
Allen Dennis M 605 W Upsal St Phila Pa 19119
Allen B 3036 Bonsall Terr Phila Pa 19145
Allen Gloria 512 Jameway Dr #122 Norristown Pa 19401
Allen Charles R Robesonia Pa 19551
Allen Margaret Apt 201 N 10Th St Second Floor Front Bene Ethel Travis Reading Pa
19601 520236900
Allen Marty & Kleta
Allen-Sherman Hoff Co Po Box 8500 S-1535 Phila Pa 19178
Allentown Business School 11 N 7Th St Allentown Pa 18101
Allentown School District City Of Allentown School P O Box 1843 Allentown Pa 18105
Alleva Louis J Barbara A Alleva 3730 West Chester Pi Box G Newtown Square Pa
19073
Allevi Bambina C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa 11 21040 Origgio Vaitaly Fo
Alley Frank R Patricia T Alley 2336 Ross Lane Medford Or 97501
Alleyne Keith 266 Beverly Rd Pgh Pa 15216
Alliance Gear Corp P Ension Pla John J Rodgers & Raymond P Rodgers & James J
Rodgers Tr Ua May 15 69 Alliance Gear 4717 Edgemont St Phila Pa 19137
Allied American Agency In C 780 Lancaster Ave. Rosemont Pa 19010
Allied Computer Products 1633 Republic Road Po Box 662 Huntingdon Valley Pa
19006
Alliger Pamela R 4 Penn Center Phila Pa 19103
Allinson A V 824 Washington St Prospect Park Pa 19076
Allison Ruth E 860 Larchmont Rd Pgh Pa 15216
Allison Emma J Benef-Zook Mildred Ridgway Pa 15853
Allison Leslie J Benef-Coleman Katherin E A Williamsport Pa 17701
Allison James T
Allists Plus Inc Po Box 3552 Erie Pa 16508
Allone Mabel 2828 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19133
Alloy Steel & Affiliate 308 Seneca St Oil City Pa 16301
Allshouse Howard D Rd 1 Box 180 Coal Center Pa 15423
Allshouse Diane L Po Bx 581 Valley Forge Pa 19482
Allsopp Charles W Box 291 Rd 1 Cheswick Pa 15024
Allsopp Charles W R D 1 - Box 291 Cheswick Pa 15024
Allsopp Charles W Rd 1 Box 291 Cheswick Pa 15024
Allstate Enterprises One Logan Sq Phila Pa 19103
Allysa Davis 129 Summit Terrace Rosemont Pa 19010
Almengual Diego
Aloe Kathryn 917 Osage Road Pgh Pa 15243
Alonzo Angel 236 East 23Rd St Erie Pa 16503
Alpha Phi Alpha Gamma Nu Chapter 736 E Foster Ave 105 St College Pa 16801
Alphonse Scalise Jr C O Steven M Dranoff Esq 1315 Walnut St 310 Phila, Pa 19107
Alston Shannon K Pa
Altany Insurance Agcy Inc 1122 Brackenridge Ave Po Drawer A Brackenridge Pa 15014
66033509
Altenburg H Slayton Box 173A Rd 3 Tamaqua Pa 18252
Altenhof Geraldine 1002 Ryeland Ct Bridgeville Pa 15017 60566090
Altepeter James J Toni E Altepeter 5159 Oakland St Phila Pa 19124
Alter Chilton W 325 Strathmore Road Haverton Pa 19083
Alternatives Health Care Po Box 280 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Althouse Edna 430 E Main St Ocatesville Pa 19320
Altland Philip 907 N Duke St York Pa 17404
Altland Marlene M Box 292 Shawanese Pa 18654
Altman Jennie V 26 Hancock Rd Pgh Pa 15238
Altman Brothers Inc Attn Robert I Bluth 115 New St Glenside Pa 19038
Altomare Donald R Apt C 201 7000 Ridge Ave Roxborough Pa 19128
Alton J Donald Jr Image Realty Inc 2210 Westchester Pike Broomall Pa 19008
Alva L Confer 504 Crestnut St Erie Pa 16507
Alvaro T O
Alvear Cindy S C/O Sue Woodstra 410 1/2 Lennox Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Alvin Derrick Pa
Alwill Susan 72 Lackawanna Ave Swoyersville Pa 18704
Amalgamated Food Employee 201 Penn Center Blvd Pgh, Pa 15235
Amaro Freddy Sr 2707 W 2Nd St Chester Pa 19013
Amato Anello Amato & Emma T Jt Ten 2829 Crosby Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Amatos Rosemary Dba Sals Original Italiam 504 S Olds Blvd Fairless Hls Pa 19030
370815476
Ambler David & Chucks Body Shop 115 N 7Th St Perkasie Pa 18944
Amelio James 2947 S Black Horse Pike Williamstown Nj
Amelio J W Oak Ave Glenolden Pa 19036
Ament Trucking 522 Wyoming Ave Pittston Pa 18643
America Life I 1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19101
American Medical I 100 South Main St S 300 Doylestown Pa 18901
American Clinical Lab Concord & Tryens Road Aston Pa 19014 135581829
American Coll Of Physicia Po Bx 777 R0260 Phila Pa 19175
American Coll Of Physicia Po Bx 777 R0600 Phila Pa 19175
American Coll Physicians C/O Independence Mall West Sixth St At Racr Phila Pa
19106
American College Po Box 1513 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010 135581829
American College Phys Independence Mall W Sixth St At Race Phila Pa 19106
American Costal Ind Box 112 N Erie Ave Renovo Pa
American Finance Group Incfidelity Bank Na Broad & Walnut St Phila Pa 19109
American Friends Service Committee Po Box 13885 Phila Pa 19178
American General A/C Luhner Assoc #3109703 1500 Investment Bld 239 4Th Ave Pgh
Pa 15222
American Integrity Ins /Russel Riggs 2 Penn Ctr Plaza Phila Pa 19102
American International Adjustment Co Suite 1205 998 Old Eagle School Rd Wayne Pa
19087
American Med Supply 637 S 52Nd St Phila Pa 19143
American Medical C/O Elizabeth Anne Mc Hugh Esq Law Offices Of Barbara Joseph
740 Stephen Girard Bldg 21 S 12Th St Phila Pa 19107
American Medical Supplies 219 S Water St Bellefonte Pa 16823
American Mortgage Company
American National Can Po Box 77805073 Phila Pa 19182
American Oncologic Hosp Central And Shelmire Ave Phila Pa 19111 135581829
American Pro Glass 1077 Greentree Rd Pgh Pa 15220 66033504
American Red Cross Suite 200 115 W Germantown Pike Norristown Pa 19401
American States Ins Co As Subrogee Of Howard & Ann Lockette 1225 Washington
Pike Bridgeville Pa 15017
American Stores Co Acme Markets 59Th And Upland Way Phila Pa 19131
Americare Centers Inc 1411 Walnut St Ste 1210 Phila Pa 19102
Amicks Dairy Queen 2629 Ridge Pike Norristown Pa 19403 230970240
Amico Michelina 1624 South 9Th St Phila Pa 19148
Amiel Eric 5744 Woodmont St Pgh Pa 15217
Amman Betty B 1222 Blue Jay Dr Pgh Pa 15243
Ammerman Joseph S 633 State St Curwensville Pa 16833 20170490
Ammerman Mabel C 49 W Church St Bethlehem Pa 18018 135581829
Amon Motor Co Inc 227 S Home Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Amoroso Robert M 236 Sieaforth Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Amsler Fred R 1201 Grampian Blvd Williamsport Pa 17701
Amsler Fred R 1201 Grampian Blvd Williamsport Pa 17701 60566050
Amsterdam Bruce 290 Hansen Access Rd King Of Prussia Pa 19406
An Jong R R D 4 Box 35 Eighty Four Pa 15330
Anacomp Po Box 7780-1236 Phila Pa 19187 131026995
Anastasi Shirley M R D 2 Doylestown Pa 18901
Ancosky Anthony 1630 Beechvue St Buena Vista Pa 15018
Anderberg Bonnie 45 N Broad St Waynesboro Pa 17268
Anders Jimmie Frank Po Box 38 Fawn Grove Pa 17321
Andershonis Joseph S 12 S Fourth St C/O Essick & Barr Inc Hamburg Pa 19526
Anderson John Pa
Anderson Lillie W 7122 Race St Pgh Pa 15208
Anderson Herman E 7313 Hermitage St Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Anderson Russel H & Anne M Anderson Jt Ten Rd #1 Box 83 New Alexandria Pa
15670
Anderson Kenneth A Anderson As Joint Tenants 833 South Micheal Marys Pa 15857
Anderson Donald R 1640 Franklin St Johnstown Pa 15905
Anderson E 57 Fraley St Kane Pa 16735
Anderson Mary L 534 Old Dauphin St Lancaster Pa 17602
Anderson Beatrice 28 S Prince St Lancaster Pa 17603
Anderson Paul L 821 Park Ave Williamsport Pa 17701 752497104
Anderson Rosamonde Rd 3 Beach Hill Road Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Anderson Brent 190 Butternut Road Shavertown Pa 18708
Anderson Ronald S 532 W Brookhaven Road Brookhaven Pa 19015
Anderson A Voorhees 287 Crawford Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Anderson Ethel 22 Morton St Linwood Pa 19061 135581829
Anderson Lloyd Cust Lloyd A Anderson Jr Unif Gift Min Act Va Po Box 12 Elwyn Pa
19063
Anderson Lloyd Anderson Lloyd A Box 12 Elwyn Pa 19063
Anderson Lloyd Cust Lloyd A Anderson Jr Unif Gift Min A P O Box 12 Elwyn Pa
19063
Anderson Patricia & Sovran Mtg 834 Glen Terrace Chester Pa 19103
Anderson Michael & Debra 7744 A Wagner Way Elkins Park Pa 19117
Anderson L D 4330 Dungan St Phila, Pa 19124
Anderson Donald 6443 N 16Th St Phila Pa 19126
Anderson Rosemary F 458 Cannareo St Phila Pa 19128
Anderson Byron Maxon 458 Connareo St Phila Pa 19128
Anderson Elizabeth J 170 Sterner St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Anderson John A 5514 Walnut St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Anderson Louise 2991 School House Lane Phila Pa 19144
Anderson M 3850 Woodhaven Rd #1607 Phila Pa 19154
Anderson Duane 302 E Marshall St #429 West Chester Pa 19380




Anderson & Co 135 S Broad St Phila Pa 19109
Andes Charles L 1746 Mt Pleasant Rd Villanova Pa 19085
Andrade Kendall D Jr & Karen D Andrade Jt Ten Stanbridge Apt 204 38 Jenkins Ave
Lansdale Pa 19446
Andrade Kendall D Karen D Andrade Jt Ten Stanbridge Apt 204 38 Jenkins Ave
Lansdale Pa 19446
Andras John D 50 Railroad St Linfield Pa 19468
Andray Mining Company Po Box 77 Arcadia Pa 15712
Andree William N Jr 310 Mifflin St Orwigsburg Pa 17961
Andrel Margaret M Pa
Andress B Two One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Andrew James 2803 Stanbridge St Apt B804 Norristown Pa 19401
Andrews David B 368 Maize Dr Pgh Pa 15236 941737782
Andrews Edward M,Jr 29 N Hopewell St Everett Pa 15537
Andrews Ronald 610 Beaver Hill West Jenkintown Pa 19046
Andrews Robert Po Box 24078 Apt B 38 Phila Pa 19139
Andrews Howard E 8428 Bayard St Phila Pa 19150
Andrews Stephanie 6018 Nassau St Apt B Phila Pa 19151
Andrews Jr Theodore & Gmac Leasing Corp & Eissley Pontiac 3131 Meetinghouse Rd
Apt H12 Boothwyn Pa 19060
Andruch Jan Hill Top St Donora Pa 15033
Andrulonis John A Rt 2 Box 30 Uper Blk Eddy Pa 18972
Andzeski Joseph A Sr. Joseph Andzeski Jr Rd 1 Box 14 Lopez Pa 18628
Anesthesia A E 6 Newton Pa 18940
Angel John H 303 Elm Ct Pgh Pa 15237
Angell Shalynne R & Paul E Smith Jt Ten 96 Poplar Dr 1St Fl Mount Lebanon Pa
15228 941737782
Angenent Tilse D 205 College Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Angenent Tilse D 205 College Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Angenent Tilse D 205 College Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Angenent Tilse D Mrs 205 College Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Angenent Tisle D 205 College Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Angenent Tilse D 205 College Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Angus Martha E Juniper 8 Locust Phila Pa 19107
Anica C Schmidt 188 Lemoyne Ave Washington Pa 15301
Ann Edward Charte Charters Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1442 Mauck Rd Norristown Pa
19403
Anna C L Benef-Leonard James Kenneth Sq Pa
Anna Mayfield C O L Parretti Attorney 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Anna Markopoulos C O M Devtsch Aty 1 E Penn Sq 1212-14 Phila, Pa 19107
Annan David Andrew Annan, Melissa Joy Calvary Bible Church Rd 2 Box 275 Centre
Hall Pa 16828
Annaruma Joseph 352367 1521 Pine St Phila Pa 19102
Anne Dawd C O John F Faulty 1530 Land Title Bldg Phila, Pa 19110
Annie Peatross C O Anthony J Cavlito Aty 1525 S Broad St Phila, Pa 19147
Anonitti Dorothy H 17 E Upsal St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Ansalvis Wm E 1200 E Main St Palmyra Pa 17078
Ansbro James T 12 Drummers Way Hatboro Pa 19040
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Anselmo John H & Constance G Ansekmo Jt Ten Wros 3501 Woodhaven Rd Phila Pa
19154
Anspach H J 333 W Main St Annville Pa 17003 346520509
Anspach Pierre A 1000 Brussels [@00be]lgium Belgium Fo
Anstead Frances M 302 Reservoir St Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Anston Herbert W Rd 2 5 Summit Dr Glen Mills Pa 19342
Anthony Salmon Pa
Anthony Dorothy R Rd 1 Bene Esther Augusta Echard Mother Scottdale Pa 15683
520236900
Anthony Gatto Helen C O B L Kubert Aty 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Anthony Chris 1909 Green St Phila Pa 19130
Anthony Mark A 306 Laurel Moors Dr Exton Pa 19341
Anthony Shawn P 108 W North Ln Conshohocken Pa 19428
Anthony G Ciavarelli Md** **Assoc Sharing Trust Dtd 9-30-83 54 N Ridge Ave Ambler
Pa 19001
Anthony Pescatore Inc 517 W Moreland Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090
Antoinette Tancredi C O Neal Axe Aty 1 E Penn Sq Phila, Pa 19107
Antonuccio Nicholas J 302 Fox Chapel Rd 210 Pgh Pa 15238
Ao Thoxuan 1431 Tasker St Phila Pa 19150
Apelian James & Lousine 521 Fairhurst Road Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Apgar David L R 3 Bethlehem Pa 18015 135581829
Appell Roslyn 825 N 29Th St Apt 1B Phila Pa 19130
Apple Anna L Lehigh Pa
Applebaum Max Pa
Applegate Emma 133 E Holland Summit Hill Pa 18250
Applegate Russell F C/F Russell D Applegate U/Pa Unif Gifts To M/A Street Road
Kennett Square Pa 19348
Apples 4 Market St Warren Pa
Appleton Angela 450 Foster Dr Springfield Pa 19064
Appleyard Richard 1338 New Rodgers Rd Levittown Pa 19056 60566050
Aps Inc Eastern Division P O Box 576 Reading Pa 19603
Aquino Melissa I Katherine M Miller Nicole Lee Miller 2700 Elroy Rd Apt 0-1 Hatfield
Pa 19440
Aquino Melissa I Katherine M Miller Edward Paul Miller Hatfield Village Apts Apt
Ak-1-2 Hatfield Pa 19440
Ara Services Inc M Robinson 1101 Market St Phila Pa 19107
Arafiles Gilbert Pgh Pa 15230
Arata Paul Main Road Dolington Pa 19007
Arbegast Donald Star Rte c/o E Arbecast Carlisle Pa
Arbogast Desiree H Rd 1 Box 76K2 Selinsgrove Pa 17870 66033509
Arbogast Maude E 555 N Coal Pottsville Pa 17901
Arbogast Pauline A 101 Fairview Park Mountaintop Pa 18707 135581829
Arbys Rte 119 Greensburg Pa 15610
Arch Martin A /Arch, Kenneth Scott 3825 Laraby Dr Hbg Pa 17110
Archart Wayne D 2850 Huron St Allentown Pa 18103
Archer Evelyn V 166 N Ditheridge St Pgh Pa 15213
Archer Evelyn V 166 N Dithridge St Pgh Pa 15213
Archer Richard 201 E Locust Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Archer Sarah Monica 265 W Mt Pleasant Ave Apt B16 Phila Pa 19119
Archer Tom
Archer William D
Archer Meek Weiler Agency E5000 E5000 Pa
Archie T Pa
Archie Jessie 2142 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19101
Archie Gladys 1539 Ingersoll St Bene Mary Archie Daughter Phila Pa 19121
520236900
Architectural Concepts 33 Strawbridge Ave Sharon Pa 16146 131026995
Ard Robert S & Mrs Miriam T Ard Jt Ten 707 Rosslyn Ave Springdale Pennsylva Pa
15144
Ardinger Anna
Ardisson Julius Rd 2 Brockway Pa 15824
Area Stroudsburg Youth Assoc Po Box 997 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Arend Sarah Hite c/o Sarah Ford Hite 251 W Dekalb Pike Apt B-215 King Of Prussia
Pa 19406
Arensberg Louis F 825 S Main St Po Box 677 Washington Pa 15301
Arensberg Harry Benjamin Asbell Jt Ten 23 Linden Dr Elkins Park Pa 19027
Arford Laverne N 1000 Valley Forge Cr #219 King Of Prussia Pa 16406
Argain Jose A Deceased 1713 Lawrence Road Havertown Pa 19083
Arici Giacomo 3501 Woodhaven Rd 625 Phila Pa 19154
Arimura Harry 421 S Salford Ave Phila Pa 19151
Arison Hazel E Rr 1 Box 308 Benef Imos, Bery Arison Perryopolis Pa 15473
Arizona Lipnob Estate Inc Employees Pension Fund 1503 Law & Finance Bldg Pgh Pa
15219
Arkilander Ray H 909 The Strath Haven Swarthmore Pa 19081
Arlotti O Po Box 305 Fort Washington Pa 19034
Armbrecht Martha 4529 Mole St Phila Pa 19140
Armenakis Vasilios 7308 Shisler St Phila Pa 19111 60566050
Armintrout Virgil Rd 2 Box 416A Care Of Joanne Armintrout Summerville Pa 15864
60566090
Armstead Paul Allen 960 Glen Eagles Dr York Pa 17404 370533100
Armstrong Wilbert V Po Box 3390 Pgh Pa 15230
Armstrong Helen Clark 578 W Mcmurray Road Mcmurray Pa 15317
Armstrong Russell M 634 W Nihany Ave State College Pa 16801
Armstrong R 227 North 10Th St Darby Pa 19023
Armstrong Allison M Capone, Sergio 809 Hamilton St Norristown Pa 19401
Armstrong Patricia 42 Evergreen Road Norristown Pa 19403
Army Of Bethlehem Salvation 521 Pembroke Rd Bethlehem Pa 18018
Arn Edith V Po Box 6308 Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Arnal Joseph 788 Huber St Johnstown Pa 15901
Arnao A 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103
Arnell Leon Cust Philip S Arnell Unif Gift Min Act M 409 -- 43 St Phila Pa 19104
Arner Donald 148 S 6Th St Allentown Pa 18101
Arner Richard 148 S 6Th St Allentown Pa
Arnholdt Terry Rd 3 Box 666 Apt5 Meadville Pa 16335
Arnold Harold I 444 Chester Dr Lower Burell Pa 15068
Arnold John 445 Atlantic Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Arnold Walter G 827 Highview St, Apt 6 Pgh Pa 15206
Arnold Kim C/O Bruce W Mcilrath Pleasant Hills Pa 15236
Arnold Jeffrey & Arnold, Gloria 707 Ellsworth St Jeannette Pa 15644 370533080
Arnold Percival Blandburg Pa 16619
Arnold William W Rd 1 Box 453 Annville Pa 17003 135581829
Arnold Eugene W Po Box 34 New Cumberland Pa 17070
Arnold Ruth H 110 Madison Rd Lansdowne Pa 19050
Arnold & Wannemacher Inc 410 N Easton Box 499 Willow Grove Pa 19090
Arnold Agency Po Box 281 Ardmore Pa 19003 66033509
Arnold Hershey Tshudy Inc 32 S Broad St Speedwell Pa 17543
Arnolino & Weikert 4208 Ravenswood Rd Allentown Pa 18103
Arnsparger Ellen & John J Arnsparger Jt Ten 3416 Broad Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Arnsparger Ellen & John J Arnsparger Jt Ten 3416 Broad Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Arnsparger Ellen Arnsparger Fred F 3416 Broad Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Arntz Jane B & Robert H Arntz Jt Ten 42 Blue Rock Road Millersville Pa 17551
Arora Shawn & Arora, Ruby Chatham Park Dr Apt 376 Tb Pgh Pa 15220
Arora Chander 101 N Five Points Rd Apt H-6 West Chester Pa 19380
Arpa Peggy 1239 Dill Havertown Pa 19083
Arthur Lois 106 Park St Carbondale Pa 18407 135581829
Arthur R Hack Jr C/O Vince & Arts Auto Cra 1020 E Main St Norristown Pa 19401
Arthur Wiles Ins Agcy 627 Welsh St Pob 682 Chester Pa 19013 60566050
Artis Mary Pa
Arvida Mortgage 2002 Sproul Road Broomall Pa 19008
Arzayus Jose 110 Sweet Briar Rd Morresvelle Pa 19067
Asbel Hattie M Easton Pa 18042
Asberry Luther C 101 N 5Th St Reading Pa 19601
Ash Lynne R Pgh Pa
Ash T 903 B Sunrise Lane Wrightsville Pa 17368
Ash Edward F 132 Ritner St Phila Pa 19148 60566050
Ashbaugh Barbara C/O D J Hicks & Sons Agcy Inc Pgh Pa 15241
Ashbaugh Elmer C Edna Ashbaugh, Benef Rd 1 Box 594 Clymer Pa 15728
Ashby William D 536 Warren Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Ashby Homer W 1539 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Ashcom Victoria 3500 W Chester Pike A311 Newton Square Pa 131624203
Ashenfelder Ruth Pa
Asher Abraham & Lillian Asher Ten Ent Fidelity Mutual Life Bldg 21 Fl #3 Girard
Plaza Phila Pa 19102
Ashley Donald F C/O Christian Baker Co Camp Hill Pa 17011
Ashley Pfa Po Box 736 Camp Hill Pa 17011
Ashley Andre R 1687 32Nd St Sw Apt A Allentown Pa 18103
Ashmore Kathleen
Ashton Mary C 710 Buck Lane Haverford Pa
Ashton Ronald L Box 293 Star Junction Pa 15482
Ashton John 710 Buck Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Ashton Joseph 710 Buck Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Ashton Robert 710 Buck Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Ashton Grace 2355 N Albion St Phila Pa 19136
Ashton Assoc 37 S 13Th St Phila, Pa 19107
Ashurst John C 312 Middleton Pl Norristown Pa 19401
Ashwood Associates Cent Vlg A2-8 120 East S Warminster Pa 18974
Ashworth Carl 128 Constitution Ave Nazareth Pa 18064
Asi 718 Arch St Phila Pa
Ask Anna 1900 J F Kennedy Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Askey Tina Rae 270 Oak Dr Benef Theresa A Askey Coraopolis Pa 15108
Askinas Barbara 6935 Sherman St Phila Pa 19119
Asnen Marshal Joel Asnen Jt Ten 58 Michael Rd Holland Pa 18966
Asplundh Evelyn 1009 N Bethlehem Pike C/O Christian Stillwell Agency Springhouse
Pa 19477
Assembly Of Christian 102 Locust St Lancaster Pa 17602
Assimos Angel P C/O John S Manos Pc 1420 Walnut St Ste 801-805 Phila Pa 19102
Assoc Radiology M Po Box 1006 Paoli Pa 19301
Assoc Of Hahnemann Medical Colleg & Hospital 245 N 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Associated Cleaning 34 Penn Cir Pgh Pa 15206
Associated Travel Sv 2790 Mosside Blvd Monroeville Pa 15146 131938568
Association Underwriters P O Box 41966 Aetna Life & Casualty Phila Pa 19101
Asta A L Po Box 620 Buckingham Pa 18912
Astle Norman G 38 Gamewood Rd Levitton Pa 19057
Astm 1916 Race St Phila Pa 19103
Astm 1916 Race St Phila Pa 19103
Astm 1916 Race St Phila Pa 19103
Aston Anne F 455 N Main St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18705
Astor Raymond J Tr/ Alma G Astor/Raymond J Astor, Jr 105 Yellow Breeches Dr Camp
Hill Pa 17011
At & T Information Retail Processing Center Pgh Pa 15286
Atherton Susan Rd 6 Chambersburg Pa 17201 135581829
Atherton Viola R F D 1 Mercersburg Pa 17236
Athy Donna Pa
Atkins James F 712 Elvia St Pgh Pa 15221
Atkins Norman 2016 Buckius St Frankfort Pa 19124 135581829
Atkins Julia C 5728 Vine Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Atkinson Donald 30 Spring St New Castle Pa 16101
Atkinson Elmer 4 Penn Center Plaza Apt 1706 Phila Pa 19103
Atlantic Financial 2600 One Pittsburgh Plaza Pgh Pa 15222
Atlantic Financial Po Box 2070 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Atlantic Financial 8423 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19115 230902310
Atlantic Fish 34-33 South Lawrence St Phila, Pa 19148
Atlantic Insurance Agency 6754 Market St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Atlantic Richfield C Po Box 60587 Electronics Systems Phila Pa 19145 131938568
Atlantic Tool & Die Co 4941 Princeton Ave Phila Pa 19135
Atman E T Turst Dtd 12/25 Jay W Atman Ttee Fbo E T Atman Pgh Pa 15241
Atp Restaurant Inc Thornton & Concord Rd Thornton Pa 19373
Atsiknoudos Sam Po Box 35 Johnstown Pa 15907
Atta Darlene P O Box 42256 Apt 1706 Phila Pa 19101
Attinson Herman & Sharon L Attinson Jt Ten Wros 2521 S Reese St Phila Pa 19148
Attles Deloris 3621 Wallace St Phila Pa 19104
Atwater Harry A Dept Of Physics Penn State University University Park Pa 16802
131026995
Aub B E 310 1 2 Center St Lock Haven Pa 17745
Aubrey George House #129 Moon River Pa 135581829
Auchenbach John A Benef-Auchenbach Evelynn B Reading Pa 19602
Auchy Edith Grundy Manor Apt 211 Telford Pa 18969
Audet J A C I Audet 366 Upland Way Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Audette Leona Po Box 324 Pittsfield Pa 16340 131614399
Audio Diagnostics Labs 2323 W Thompson Phila Pa 19129
Audio Visual Center 235 North Broad St Phila Pa 19107
Audrey Jones Shop Po Box 357 Phila Pa 19104
Augosian Edward G Po Bx 325 Villanova Pa 19085
Augusterfer John F 500 Commerce Dr Yeadon Pa 19050
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Augustin Paul Pgh Pa 15201
Augustine Michael J Augustine, Pennee A 5887 Irish Town Rd Bethel Park Pa 15102
Augustine Bruce Homestead Town Apt G93 Harleysville Pa 19438
Aukerman Delmer C 1404 Evans Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Auld George 3789 Ebonhurst Dr #312 Allison Park Pa 15101
Aumiller Joel L Po Box 168 Center St Beavertown Pa 17813 341174729
Aurand Daryl & Aurand, Lyne C 85 Plank Rd Gettysburg Pa 17325
Aurand Omer R 101 Susquehanna Ave Selinsgrove Pa 17870 135581829
Auslander Milton M 1102 Dekalb St Norristown Pa 19401
Austin Frank 94 Fullerton St Bene Marie Ferguson Cousin Pgh Pa 15233 520236900
Austin Mary T 130 Long Lane Upper Darby Pa 19082
Austin Edmia D 1933 71St Ave 1St Fl Phila Pa 19138
Austin Trac
Auth Bruce Anthony 5085 Harvest Lane Gibsonia Pa 15044
Auto Body Specialties Inc 614 Westtown Rd West Chester Pa 19382
Automotive Protective Systems
Autumn Constance M 6-4 Aspen Way Doylestown Pa 18901
Autumn Youth Baseball League 3009 Heights Road Aliquippa Pa 15001
Auve Robert 5113 Pontiac Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026 66033509
Avedissian Michael R D 1 P O Box 972 Mohnton, Pa 19540
Averill T M 5020 Miriam Rd Phila Pa 19124
Averton Michele A 408 Beaver St Lancaster Pa 17603
Avidan Josef 1006 Market St Phila Pa 19107
Aviles Jesus 1515 Larkin Rd Apt 1706 Boothwyn Pa 19061
Avivi Doron 8330 Roberts Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Avrutin Morris Pa
Avvenuti Lino C/O Rorer S P A 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Awkard Aaron L 911 East Hotter St Phila Pa 19150
Axcell Ethel 4922 Broad St Phila Pa 19141
Axe Maurice Pa
Axelrod Maurice, Est Richard A Axelrod, Ex C903 Presidential Apts Po Box 189 Phila
Pa 19105
Axelrod Irvin 5326 Diamond St Phila Pa 19131
Axsom Agnes M 1607 Meetinghouse Rd Boothwyn Pa 19061
Ayling Joseph 9755 Hilpatch St Phila Pa 19154
Ayoob Williamf 1749 Painters Run Road Pgh Pa 15241
Ayre Wesley 1138 Long Lane Gettysburg Pa 17325
Ayres Anna M 7026 Erdrich St Phila Pa 19135 135581829
Ayzayus Jose 110 Sweet Briar Rd Morresvelle Pa 19067
Azara Pasquale 1816 Hulseman St Phila Pa 19145 231319849
Azizi J Box 53 Hatboro Pa 19040
Azoff Alan Andrea Azoff 5074 West Chester Newtown Square Pa 19073
B J & Consolidator 3540 S Lawrence St Phila, Pa 19148
B & R Contractors Un Rd 1 519Th N Lewis Dr Royersford Pa
B O S E Maryland 2 South Bond St Bel Air Md 21014 230970240
B Steckel B Denlinger Dba 211 Pocono Blvd Rte 611 Mount Pocono Pa
Baak Katherine M 1131 Neshaminy Valley Road Bensalem Pa 19020
Babaian Samuel 7118 Radbourne Rd
Babel Robert Care Of Clara R Babel Sherwood Oaks Apts Apt 343 Mars Pa 16046
Babich Jack W 421 Swank St Johnstown Pa 15905
Bacanskas Ronald J Box 29 Rt 641 Neelyton Pa 17239 150476880
Bacci Oliver /Florence 145 W Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19133
Bacharach Roger 8329 Childs Road Phila Pa 19118
Bacharach Frances Itf Gus 6232 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19141
Bacharach Instrument Co-T R Of 625 Alpha Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Bacher Pauline P. Mr 608 Spruce Lane Villanova Pa 19085
Bachman Leonard & Sarah J 2404 Bellevue Rd Hbg Pa 17104
Bachman Emma L Rd 2X Birdsboro Pa 19508
Bachman Helen Rd Shillington Pa 19612
Backup Clifford E Adams Ave & Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19124
Bacon Ann C P O Box 122 Newtown, Pa 18940
Bacon Edward C, Sr 5718 Larchwood Ave Phila Pa 19143
Bacykowski Leon Ken Richmond Pa
Badawi Md Radwan Connell Bldg Suite 822 824 129 N Washington Ave Scranton Pa
18503
Badger Patricia & Badger, James 119 Mercer Mill Rd Landenberg Pa 19350 370533080
Bae Kil Pa
Bae Kil S 5430 N Mascher St Phila Pa 19120
Baer Rick Allan Rd 1 Box 138C Spring Mills Pa 16875 370533100
Baetz Douglasr 517 Rose Lane Havertown Pa 19041
Bagel New York 1650 Limekiln Pike Dresher, Pa 19025
Bagenstose Charles D 32S Reber St Wernersville Pa 19565 135581829
Bagley E V 504 Talbot Dr Braddock Pa 15104
Baglier John 290 Pittsburgh Rd Butler Pa 16001
Bagshaw Lawanda & Larry R Bagshaw Jt Ten 212 Mulberry Ave Carlisle Pa 17013
Baguskas E 2218 Brown St Phila Pa 19130
Bahm Jay Rd 3 Box 114 Palmyra Pa 17078
Bahmuller Klara 2616 N Franklinst Phila Pa 19133
Bahn Rosa Benef-Maynard Roy Aliquippa Pa 15001
Bahorich John W 4054 Crestwood Dr Gibsonia Pa 15044 941737782
Baiko Bertha 196 Pland Rd Cambria Pa 18611 135581829
Bailey Videlure 5421 Euclid St Phila Pa
Bailey Nora 304 S Home Ave Pgh Pa 15202 135581829
Bailey Raymond 1305 Murtland Pgh Pa 15219
Bailey Mary 1224 Woodley Rd Hbg Pa 17109 135581829
Bailey Lyn R Cust Michael R Bailey Unif Gifts Min Act Md 48-50 W Chestnut St
Lancaster Pa 17603
Bailey Guy W 307 Stone Ave Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Bailey Grant 405 Wyoming Ave Scranton Pa 18503
Bailey William S 24 Sixth St Upland Pa 19015 60566090
Bailey Elmer Box 521 Apt 4 Chester Pa 19016
Bailey James O 3718 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19104
Bailey Leroy 1345 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19122 135581829




Bair Sylvia E Main St Cly Pa
Bair Rachel R 2652 6Th St Hbg Pa 17110 135581829
Bair Dennis 26 Akron Rd Ephrata Pa 17522
Bair Paul S 503 East Main St New Holland Pa 17557
Bair Kenneth 304 N 5Th St #5 Reading Pa 19601
Baird Josephine V Rd 1 Old Pittsburgh Rd Wampum Pa 16157
Baird Paul R First Financial C/F Ira 112 Artillery Dr Gettysburg Pa 17325
Baird Isobel M D 1600 Hagys Ford Rd #9 Narberth Pa 19072
Baird Hiram D 4654 Castor Ave Phila, Pa 19124
Baird Gurton A 408 South Camac St Phila Pa 19147
Baird Frank 130 Lacy St West Chester Pa 19382
Bake Meister I Morabits Sabastian & Josephine Airy St & Forest Ave Norristown Pa
19401
Baker Catherine Elsie 154 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15210
Baker Thomas A 962 Lilac Pgh Pa 15217
Baker Roy F Rd #1 Box 293A Boswell Pa 15531
Baker J 505 Sycamore St Vandergrift Pa Vandergrift Pa 15690
Baker Rose 5013 Trent Road Hbg Pa 17109
Baker W L, Jr 571 Green Meadows Dr Dallastown Pa 17313
Baker Amy 808 Moffett Ln York Pa 17403 370533100
Baker James C Benef-Baker Pearl E York Pa 17405
Baker Robert R R D 1 Columbia Pa 17512
Baker Mary S Rd 1 Millmont Pa 17845
Baker Evelyn R Cust David A Baker Unif Gifts Min Act Pa C O Evelyn R Cohen 829
Timber Lane Dresher, Pa 19025
Baker Evelyn R Cust Fern Susan Baker Unif Gifts Min Act Pa C O Evelyn R Cohen
829 Timber Lane Dresher, Pa 19025
Baker Michael 735 Revere #264 Yeadon Pa 19050
Baker Robert C P.O. Box 143 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Baker Sheryl Ann Marie Deeter Trustee 4063 Howland St Phila Pa 19124
Baker Mary Lee C O Eddie L Clark 1344 66 Ave Phila, Pa 19126
Baker Robert F Benef-Baker Katherin E Phila Pa 19130
Baker Elizabeth Benef-Dotts Harry Phila Pa 19134
Baker Thomas F, Jr 3227 Tyson Ave Phila Pa 19149
Baker Chiropractic 1246 W. Main St Norristown Pa 19401
Baker Houston Charlotte Baker 4124 Presidential Dr Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
66033509
Baker Mine Service Po Bx 1140 Meadowlands Pa 15347
Baker Mine Service Box 1080 Waynesburg Pa 15370
Bakery Fly’S C O Lanshe Lanshe & Lanshe 469 Linden Street Allentown, Pa 18102
Bakhtiar James A H
Baksis G R 235 1/2 W Parker Scranton Pa 18508
Bakunas Nancy 1715 Wyoming Av Forty Fort Pa 18704
Bal Pervis R 222 W Atherton St Taylor Pa 18517
Bala Cynwyd Assoc Inc One Decker Sq Bala-Cynwyd Pa 19004
Balaziuk Olem & Balaziuk, Patricia A 403 4 Easton Pa 18042
Bald Eagle Po Box 8 Wingate Pa 16880
Baldassano Josephine 349 E Main St Norristown Pa 19401
Balderston Timothy 275 Glen Riddle Rd. Apt C-22 Glen Riddle Pa 19037
Balderston Anna G Mrs & Frank M Balderston Jt Ten 1320 W Sommerville Ave Apt
905 York House North Phila Pa 19141
Baldwin Anna M Pa
Baldwin Robert L,Jr 3363 Portola Ave Pgh Pa 15214
Baldwin Jody A 105 S Richland Ave York Pa 17404
Baldwin Peter H 6 Front St Media Pa 19603 135581829
Baldwin Jeanette M
Baldy Dellaretta c/o Mcgowan Sandy Hill Rd Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Balendy Mary Pa
Bales Gertrude & Anne Bales Jt Ten 213 E Main St Carnegie Pa 15106
Bales Johnathan J 600 Snegley Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Balestrieri Thomas J 2521 Hayson Ave Pgh Pa 15220
Balfour Edward D R R 1 Benef Martha A Balfour Mars Pa 16046
Baling Joseph 2151 Shenango Valley Free Hermitage Pa 16148
Balinski Dianne M Pa
Balk Solomon Z Sayra G Balk 1607 Rose Glen Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Balkovec John J 107 Cavitt Ave Trafford Pa 15085
Ball Elaine M 205 Woodcrest Dr Sewickley Pa 15143
Ball Patricia 5554 N Hillcreek Grace Neri Phila Pa 19120
Ball William 4330 Vankirk St Phila Pa 19135
Ballagh & Thrall Inc 601 Sentry Parkway Blue Bell Pa 19422
Ballam Samuel H 164 Rose Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Ballantyne Robert 815 Center Ave Aspinwall Pa 15202 135581829
Ballantyne Robert 415 Friday Rd Pgh Pa 15209 135581829
Ballard Geraldine 1928 Fulton St Hbg Pa 17102
Ballard Kevin J 741 W Mary St Chester Pa 19013
Ballard Sumpter 2113 Bainbridge St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Ballas Andrew (Est) c/o Rose Ballas Box 183 Adah Pa 15410
Balliet Stephen A 1131 Linden Allentown Pa 18103
Ballinger Emaline 820 E Phil Ellena St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Ballou Ellzey Lola B 812 Arch St Pittsburg Pa 15212
Ballou Elizabeth E Benef-Ballou John E Glen Willard
Bally Ribbon Mills Bally Pa
Balogh Charles 1313 3Rd Ave Conway Pa 15027 60566090
Balok Robert A
Baltimore Betty L Pioneer Ave Dallas, Pa 18612
Balto Tr Co De St Hsg Aut Po Box 6800 Care Of Meridian Mtge Corp St Davids Pa
19087 60566050
Baltus George A 4005 Beech Ave Erie Pa 16508
Baltz Richard J & Elizabeth Mm Baltz Jt Ten Rd 1 Almaden Vineyards: Org Shrs 14
Willow Street Pa 17854
Bana Benjamin C 1065 Lealtad Ext Sampoaloc Manila, Philippines Fo
Band Boosters Kiski Area Po Box 11 Vandergrift Pa 15690
Bander Raymond L 8000 High School Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Baney Elizabeth 622 Climax Pgh Pa 15210
Banford Laura E Apt 104 935 Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Bangura Audrey C 5875 N Marshall St Phila Pa 19120 60566050
Bank Mellon Po Box 13883 Phila Pa 19101
Bank Of New York Dividends American Deposity Shares
Bankeast Mortage Corp
Bankert Connie S 1913 S Lambert St Phila Pa 19145
Bankirk Michael Francis & Bryant 317-319 W Main Street Lansdale Pa 19446
Banks Florence K 9 Chestnut Meyersdale Pa 15552
Banks Otto V 408 Woodbine St Hbg Pa 17110
Banks Wanda 104 Lincoln Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Banks Regina 313 Bent Rd C/O Irvin Rosenfeld Wyncote Pa 19095 135570651
Banks Maryanne 2031 N Wanamaker St Phila Pa 19131 370533100
Banks William Jr 1420 Kerbaugh St Phila Pa 19140
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Banmiller Edward 1407 Green Valley #B Norristown Pa 19401
Bannat Hilda H 219 N 35 St Phila Pa 19104
Bannett Roger J & Alma S Bannett Jt Ten Rr 1 Box 161 Furlong Pa 18925
Banni Sabastiano 4041 Bigelow Blvd Pgh Pa 15213
Bannister Florence 429 Hellerman St Phila Pa 19111
Bannon John J Jr Tele-News Bank Intl Po Box 95 Lima Pa 19037
Baradyn William J One Tower Bridge 100 Front St Ste 300 34 Div Chks 2-1-89 Thru
2-3-97 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Baradyn William J One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa
19428
Barakat Muneera C O M J Heiligman 1845 Walnut St Rm 1190 Phila, Pa 19103
Baranauskas Victor T & Kennedy Twsp Pa 15136
Baranowski Constance 170 Rebel Hill Rd Conshohocken Pa 19428 60566050
Baransky J F 250 E Lynn Road Riley Park Pa 19078
Baratta Federico 1217 Epphany Pgh Pa 15230
Barba Rocco Apt 413 Phila Pa 19106
Barbagalo Domenica Or Lucy A 850 Thorn St Sewickley Pa 15143
Barbara Leidy C O Joshua Briskin Attorney 1616 Walnut St Rm 1616 Phila, Pa 19103
Barbato Charles Mary Barbato Ten Com R 112 Union Street Johnstown, Pa 15901
Barbee James 115 N 14Th St Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Barber Lela 1829 N Bailey St Phila Pa
Barber Michelle 1815 Forster Hbg Pa 17104
Barber Robert L 2239 Logan St Hbg Pa 17110
Barber George, Jr & Gladys L Barber Ten Ent 284 E Butler Ave New Britian Pa 18901
Barber Raymond 4000 Gypsy Lane Phila Pa 19144
Barbera Stephanie M Barbera Marian Cust Utugma 1340 Farrington Rd Phila Pa
19151
Barbey Hoff J Dick Horrigan 1211 Lancaster Ave Reading Pa 19607
Barbour Brent 5 Neshaminy Intrplex Suite 203 Trevose Pa 19047
Barbuto Susan 1420 Centre Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Barchony & Federowicz Cpa A Partnership 734 W 8Th St Erie Pa 16502
Barclay Reginald 5148 Ranstead St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Barclay Ins Assoc Po Box 117 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Barclay White Inc 22 Cassatt Ave Berwyn Pa 19312 66033504
Bard Robert C 9227 Leet Rd North East Pa 16428
Bard Betty M Est C/O Charles Arthur Johnson 410 Allegheny Street Po Box 481
Hollidaysburg Pa 16448
Bardaro Giuseppina 5657 Vine St Phila Pa 19139
Barenberg Ellen 5826 Trinity St Phila Pa 19143
Barenberg Ellen Benef-Macguire Winifred Phila Pa 19143
Bareuther Sharon 450 Forresst Ave Jeffersonvile Pa 19401
Barger Jack 311 E Washinton St Chambersburg Pa
Barger Frank 1409 Notrh 18Th St Phila Pa 19121
Barger John Edward
Barkan Larry 47 South 14Th St Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Barker Clara John Dougherty 328 Cleveland St Bristol Pa 19007
Barker Doris M 2320 N Gratz St Phila Pa 19132
Barkowitz Lewis 5501 Hobart St Pgh Pa 15217
Barksdale Carol Pa
Barksdale Thomas R & Arlene Barksdale Jt Ten 23 18 N Opal St Phila, Pa 19132
Barlek Wendell 4751 Lindle Road Hbg Pa 17111
Barlow Helene E 422 Parkridge Road Pgh Pa 15235
Barlow Sidney Cust For Marjorie Barlow 110 Shasta Road Plymouth Meeting Pa
19462
Barner Charles Rr West Penn Pa 15601
Barnerd J L Po Box 53558 Phila Pa 19105
Barnes Walter W Pa
Barnes Gloria 862 Carlwynne Manor Apt 210 Carlisle Pa 17013 370533080
Barnes R 910 Bellefonte Lock Haven Pa 17745
Barnes Mabel S 1837 Hay Terrace Easton Pa 18042
Barnes Earl O 1500 Hamilton St Apt 1 G Allentown, Pa 18102
Barnes Margaret 101 Bryn Mawr Ave Suite 110 Apt 4 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Barnes Mary Benef-Barnes Raymond H Phila Pa 19128
Barnes Ruy 1253 N 58Th St Phila Pa 19131
Barnes Francis Phila Pa 19149
Barnes Ethel Florenc Grace B Mac Millan Jt Ten Po Box 662 Paoli Pa 19301
Barnes Robert A,Jr 12 Ravenhill Rd Phoenixville Pa 19460
Barnesenterprises Inc Lawrence Hill Apts D-11 Haverton Pa 19083
Barnett J F & Rebecca Barnett Jt Ten Box 296 Phila Pa
Barnett Verda 610 Irving St Vandergrift Pa 15690 Pa 15690
Barnett Marian 6138 Dutchtown Village Butler Pa 16001
Barnett Alice C/O Bean Mason & Eyer Inc Doylestown Pa 18901
Barnette Helen A Pa
Barnfield Mary E 699 Mansion Bristol Pa 19007
Barnhart Ralph Jr Po Box 461 Greensburg Pa 15601
Barnhart Allen 159 E Philadelphia St York Pa 17403
Barnhart Michael L Field District Service Number Pa 45
Barnhurst Helen L 404 Wyandotte St S Bethlehem Pa 18015
Barnicle Daniel J & Mary Anne 3 Coates Lane Indiana Pa 15701
Baron Regina
Barone Vera F 1319 North Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Baroni Phillip R D 3 Avella Heights Avella Pa 15312
Barqawi Michelle A 2615 Muhfeld St. Phila Pa 19142
Barr James E Pa
Barr James T & Alma J Barr Rd 1 Avella Pa 15301
Barr James M Rd 3 Box 424 Smethport Pa 16749
Barr Erik F 1120 Morton Ave Chester Pa 19013
Barr Vanessa 1912 Heather Circle Apt D Yeadon Pa 19050
Barr Edwin 6040 N 21St St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Barr Martha 1000 The Bourse Independent Mall East Phila, Pa 19144
Barra Caroline 521 Oplinger Towers Nanticoke Pa 18634
Barra Caroline 521 Oplinger Towers Nanticoke Pa 18634
Barret Godfrey S Barret, Brenda P 1153 Lehigh St Easton Pa 18042
Barrett B 109 Liberty St Russell Pa 150582085
Barrett Catherine E 23 Lynmar Rd Pgh Pa 15209
Barrett James R & Garnet G Barrett Jt Ten 23 Carriage Road Greenburg Pa 15601
Barrett R T Box 53256 Phila Pa 19105
Barrett Howard 4113 Houghton St Roxboro Pa 19128 135581829
Barrett Anna M 3409 West Penn St Phila Pa 19129
Barrett Tupper, Jr Attn Piliot 1100 S Delaware Ave Phila Pa 19147
Barrett James G 1509 S 2Nd St Phila Pa 19147
Barrett Catherine V Apt D 7406 Largo St Phila, Pa 19152
Barrett John B
Barretta Antonia Benef-Barretta Frank Phila Pa 19145
Barricella James D & Charlotte E Barricella Jt Ten 503 Friday St Pgh, Pa 15209
Barringer Myrtle Pa
Barrist Marcy 539 Susan Dr King Of Prussia Pa 19422 66033509
Barron Frank H Barron, Maxine E 109 Rancindin Rd Butler Pa 16001
Barron Thaton 883 E Main St Ephrata Pa 17522
Barron Tharon 883 E Main St 12 Ephrata Pa 17522
Barron Ronald E 1433 High St Beth Pa 18018
Barrows Eva York House Apt 310 5325 South Old York Phila Pa 19141
Barry Edward F Barry, Eileen 354 Lakeview Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Barry Nancy C O Laverell Reynolds Securit Suite 2001 1616 Walnut Street Phila, Pa
19103
Barry Chapman C O R Smuckler Attorney Independent Mall West Phila, Pa 19106
Barsett Herman 2800 W Susquehanna Phila Pa
Barshinger Valari Pa
Barson Alan 1244 W Chester Pike Suite 401 West Chester Pa 19382
Bartchi Arnold Po Box 447 Ardmore Pa 19003
Bartecchi Josephine
Barthold Sophia V c/o St Anns Home R D 2 Columbia Pa 17512
Bartholmew Roger
Bartholomew Mary E 330 Dravo Ave Beaver Pa 15009
Bartholomew Mary E Mrs 330 Dravo Ave Beaver Pa 15009
Bartholomew Brock R 1632 33Rd St Sw Brock Bartholomew Allentown Pa 18103
Bartholomew Carolyn S 1632 33Rd St Sw Brock Bartholomew Allentown Pa 18103
Bartholomew Eugene 17 Four Leaf Dr Levittown Pa 19056
Bartlett Orrin /Tc Louise Bartlett Federated Investors Liberty Towers 1001 Liberty Ave
Pgh Pa 15222
Bartolai Geno 280 William St Pittston Pa 18640 135581829
Bartolomao Rosa Rear Delaware Ave Uniontown Pa 15401 135581829
Barton W Rd Box 420 Irwin Pa 15642
Barton Albert H 209 Eastwood Dr Hbg Pa 17109
Barton Margaret 5941 Addison St Phila Pa 19143
Bartosiewicz Michael 22 N Catherine St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Bartschi Arnold Po Box 447 Ardmore Pa 19003 60566090
Barunas Gertrude 528 W Godfrey Ave Phila Pa 19126
Barzen Ida Rd 1 Box 151A Espyville Pa 15219
Basher & Associates Po Box 411 917 Saint Andrews Dr Malvern Pa 19355
Bashore Clarence C Rd 1 Richland Pa 17087
Basil A M Marryshow 9066 Perry Highway Pgh Pa
Basilico Pasquale Benef-Basilico Giuseppe Chester Pa 19013
Basilious Nicholas 527 S 27Th St Phila Pa 19146
Basinski Aurelia 1525 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Baskett Martha Robert Baskett 25 Washington Mews 1110 Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Bass Sandra 9810 Ashton Road Phila Pa 19114
Bass Robyn C O T A Schwartz 5340 Race St Phila, Pa 19139
Bassler M B 1233 Harding Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Bastaia Mary 122 Baker St Woodlawn Pa 15001
Basu Prasenjit 39-11 Revere Rd Drexelhill Pa 19026 135581829
Basuthakur Sibnath 730 Springdale Dr Po Box 40 Exton Pa 19341
Batchelor Bertha M 115 E Bernard St West Chester Pa 19382 135581829
Bateman Florence 1517 Dennison Ave Pgh Pa
Bateman Dora M Brynfield Lane Apt 9B 430 E Lancaster Ave St Davids Pa 19089
Bates Ruth 6308 N Woodstock St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Bathcrest Of Califor 415 E Brady Butler Pa 16001
Batley Milton Rd 1 Box 658 Paradise Lane Greentown Pa 18426 370533100
Bator Mg 2532 South St Phila Pa 19149
Battaglia Viola 2863 Russell Road Camp Hill Pa 17011
Battenfield William H 32 Carson St Pgh Pa 15204 135581829
Battle Loretta 1637 Fairview Ave Willow Grove Pa 19090
Batts Jerry 3 Market St Phila Pa 19124
Battung Martin F 983 St Martin St Pgh Pa 15146 135581829
Batzer Max M & F Marian Williams Batzer Ten Ent 129 W Upsal St Phila Pa 19119
Bauer George C 39 Arch St Clifton Heigh Pa
Bauer Robert 1061 Washington Rd Pgh Pa 15228
Bauer Leo C 704K Stanwix Manor Carlisle Pa 17013
Bauer Julius J Benef-Bauer Raymond J Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Bauer Julius 10 Long St Sharon Park Pa 19134
Bauer Julius 991 State St Phila Pa 19146
Baughman Mark 127 Park Av 2F New Castle Pa 16101
Baum C Box 269 Millsville Pa 16132
Baum Morton F & Elizabeth B Baum Jt Ten 38 W Broad St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Baum Richard S Box 472 Lansdale Pa 19446
Baum Richard S P O Box 472 Lansdale Pa 19446
Baum Richard S Po Box 472 Lansdale Pa 19446
Bauman John 453 Washington Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
Bauman John D Southwest Ave Greensburg Pa 15601 60566090
Bauman Margarette 531 E Earl St Phila Pa 19125
Bauman Trucking Inc 54 Canter St Pittston Pa 18640
Baumann Lori 1614 Princess Lane Pgh Pa 15236 370533080
Baumann Alan J Jean H Baumann/Jt 717 State St Ste 701 Erie Pa 16501
Baumann William 514 Maple St Columbia, Pa 17512
Baumann Paul Jeffrey 612 Krater St Phila Pa 19147
Baumanntr W Md
Baumgardner E Keith & Baumgardner, Patricia 1344 E Beau St Washington Pa 15301
Baumgardner Edro Po Box 147 St Thomas Pa 17252 135581829
Baur Herbert K C/O File Room State St Bank & Trust Co 2805 N Masher St Phila Pa
19133
Bawol Kenneth E 3251 West 43 St Erie Pa 16506
Baxter Earl Pa
Baxter Verne Benef-Gardner Mamie Pgh Pa 15214
Baxter Norris D Beechwood Blvd 121 Pulaski Pa 16143
Baxter Emma C 723 Montpelier Ave Erie Pa 16505
Baxter Eric R 6143 Beachwood St Phila Pa 19138
Baxter Healthcare Corp Dept L842P Pgh Pa 15264
Baxter-Fenwal Laboratories 01-A843124 Po Box 640190 Pgh Pa 15264
Bayard Jack 111 Bayard Ave Rices Landing Pa 15357
Bayard Jack 111 Bayard Ave Rices Landing Pa 15357 60566090
Bayer Victoria Benef-Bayer Paula K Easton Pa 18042
Bayer Ernestine 241 Righters Ferry Rd Apt 4 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Bayle Robert Rd 2 Peck Road Apt 4 Downingtown Pa 19335
Bayly Martin Fay Bayly 841 Chestnut St Suite 340 Phila Pa 19107
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Bayside Engineering *** ***Great Valley Co 2 Country View Rd Malvern Pa
Bayside Pharamacy 419 State St Erie Pa 16501
Bazron I 1060 Morewood Ave Pgh Pa 15213 130871985
Bazzan Anthony 66 Azalea Lane Levittown Pa 19055
Beachemgovia G 1327 N 55Th St Phila Pa 19131
Beachern James Rd Willscreek Pa 15901
Beachler Edwin H,Iii 5660 Darlington Road Pgh Pa 15217
Bealer Walter 329 Washington Ave Sellersville Pa 18960
Beals Bertha C 901 S Braddock Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Beamer Charles 188 W Point Road Biglerville Pa 17307
Beamon Lanza 3325 North 16Th St Phila Pa 19140
Bean Douglas C 460 E Park St Apt 22 Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Bean Mason & Eyer Inc Tr- L 301 S Main St Po Box 231 301 S Main St Po Box 231
Lansdale Pa 19446
Beane Norma B Mrs R D 5 Box 272 Dillsburg Pa 17019
Beaney Robert M Tr U-W Walter V Beaney C/O Harris Davis & Harris 14 Elliott Ave
Suite 9 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Bear Edna M Benef-Lerch Carolyn B Allentown Pa 18105
Bearce Robert & Bearce Maria Po Bx 137 Gouldsboro Pa 18424
Beard Ida 28 Carmel St Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Bearden Audrey Pa
Bearns Ellen Shelly Pa
Beaton Gonto L Jr 1435 S 4Th St Phila Pa 19147
Beatty J C 3136 Vernon Ave Pittsburg Pa 15227
Beatty Robert E 70 Graham Rd Pgh Pa 15237 135581829
Beauchamp Paul E 209 C-2 High Road Andalusia Pa 19020
Beaver Andrea 521 E Avdle New Lon Ave Willow Grove Pa 19390
Beaver Valley Travel 725 Eleventh St Beaver Falls Pa 15010 131938568
Bechtel Yvette A 2216 Cedar Rd York Pa 17404
Bechtel Alfred R & M Gladys Bechtel Ten Ent 3 Erdenheim Rd Phila Pa 19118
Bechtel Alfred 3 Erdenheim Rd Phila Pa 19118
Beck David C/O Richard Beck Ex Of Est 200 Prince St Hbg Pa 17109
Beck Paul B 81 S Hazel St Manheim Pa 17545
Beck Raymond S Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Beck Walter A Jr 4924 B St Phila Pa 19120 135581829
Becker Mary Pa
Becker Peter 424 Garnet Way Pgh Pa 15224
Becker James A Rr2 Manheim Pa 17545 135581829
Becker Robert C 1307 Zachary Road Roslyn Pa 19001
Becker Sheila 116 Fourth Ave Apt B Broomall Pa 19006
Becker Lena C 3931 I St Phila Pa 19124
Becker Samual 2655 W Sterner St Phila Pa 19132
Becker Clarence
Beckerink Albert
Beckett Amy A 824 Walnut St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Beckman Martin D 133 Colonial Ct Emmaus Pa 18049
Beckner Helen S 620 North Main St Po Box 816 Washington Pa 15301
Beckwith Dionna & Gmac Rd 8 Box 8869 E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Beckwold I 9 Scattergood Phila Pa 19124
Bednarski Irene Miss 208 Hillside Ave Edwardsville Pa 18704
Bedony John 1319 River Rd Croydon Pa 19020 135581829
Bedoya W D 113 Palmer St Eaton Pa 18042
Bee W Atlantic Financial 50 Monument Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Beebe M 2 Penn Ctr Plaza Suite 13 Phila Pa 19102
Beeck Ana M C/O Lina Trust 1101 Market St Phila Pa 19107
Beegle Douglas B Rr 1 Box 494 Roaring Spring Pa Pa 16673
Beeman Archibald V & Ava M Beeman Jt Ten C/O Ava M Beeman 6116 Bingham St
Phila Pa 19111
Beemer John 816 W 2Nd St Lansdale Pa 19446
Beener Marion 1214 Dekalb St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Beer Steven 207 David Dr Apt C-3 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Beer Partners 1212 Mission Dr Erie Pa 16509
Beer Super Inc 219 223 Spring St Wilkes Barre Pa 18701 66033504
Beeson Jeffrey E 119 Laurel Ave Ben Avon Pgh Pa 15202
Beggs Bessie H 320 Ogden Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Behamma Jennie 628 Thompson St Harleroi Pa 15022
Behanna William & Zelma
Behenna Laura 4261 Tackawanna Frankford Pa 19104
Behler Judith Ann Mary G Behler 333 Columbia Ave Palmerton Pa 18071
Behler James R Box 232 Gen Delivery Temple Pa 19560
Behm Mrs Anna M Marchand Pa 15758
Behrendt Veronika 29 Poplar St Plains Pa 18705 135581829
Behring Eliza 1316 S Rike Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Beibe Shimon 19A Whitemarsh Ln Brook Mnr Lansdale Pa 19446
Beier Joseph 213 Honan St Johnstown Pa 15906 135581829
Beil Gene D 920 Allen St Allentown Pa 18102
Beinstein Lena 1320 Magee Ave Phila Pa 19111
Beinstin Lena 1320 Magee Ave Phila Pa 19111
Beirdie Worthington 7726 Baxter St Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Beisel Chanin 231 Forest Ave Pgh Pa 15202 370533100
Beisel Robert 218 Miller St Knoxville Pa 16928 135581829
Beishl Donald W Jr 45 Misty Pine Rd Levittown Pa 19056 132876440
Beith Leora M 713 1/2 Liberty St Franklin Pa 16323
Beitler Emma Box 495 554 Pittsburgh St Mars Pa 16046
Beittel James P Marilyn P Beittel Po Box 6212 Lancaster Pa 17603 230902310
Beitter Alice West Park Pa 19131
Beitzel Margaret J 155 W County Line Road Hatboro Pa 19040
Belak Pauline 110 Leneake St Turtle Creek Pa 15145 370533080
Belcher Edward 910 Hentchison Phila Pa 19104
Belcher Edward 916 Ogden Phila Pa 19104
Belcher W Deane Cust William D Belcer Ugma Pa R1 Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Belczyk Ronald Anthony
Belevich Jacqueline 3668 Dogwood Lane Doylestown Pa 18901
Belgiorno Frank C O Bruce Cassidy 21 South 12Th St Phila, Pa 19107
Belin Paul B 523 Winola Road Clarks Summit Pa 18411 60566050
Belin Seibert
Bell Mary 12 Main Buck Mountain Pa
Bell Clara 100 Prospect Ave Charleroi Pa 15022
Bell Robert E 188 Suncrest Dr Verona Pa 15147 135581829
Bell Rose M 3122 Wabash Ave Castel Shannon Pa 15234
Bell Dorothy 229 W Campbell St Blairsville Pa 15717
Bell Ronald Thomas 2968 Aronmink Macungie Pa 18062
Bell John C 318 Bent Road Wyncote Pa 19095
Bell Pamela 2341 Loose Court Apt E Phila Pa 19112
Bell Robert R 9501 Wheelpump Ln Phila Pa 19118
Bell Sharon Lisa 7326 Woodline Ave Phila Pa 19151
Bell John C 642 Laurel Ct North Wales Pa 19454
Bell Of Pennsylvania Processing Center Pgh Pa 15280
Bell Savings Bank 9 S 69Th St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Bell Telephone Co Of Pa 1631 Arch St Phila Pa 19103
Bellamy Tyson Pa
Bellefonte High Bishop St. Bellefonte Pa 16823
Bellen Irma Pa
Bellen Kimberly J 27 Crestman Dr Bene William Bellen Father Hunesdale Pa 18431
520236900
Belles Elaine 55 Butler Shickshinny Pa 19010
Bellis Gary 905 Sheehy Dr Horsham Pa 19044
Bellissimo Inc 6575 Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19149
Bellocchio Bernice 1220 N 50Th St Phila Pa 19131
Bellomo Minnie 1411 Thompson St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Bellucci Joseph Liberty Is Pa
Beloff Barbara D 335 B Shawmont Ave Phila Pa 19128
Belson Richard R Belson Carolyn E 45 Moon Dr Falsington Pa 19054
Beltron Computer Corp 928 N 4Th St Phila Pa 19154
Bemis Charles 230 N Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Benasutti Magdalene 47 E Cardott St Ridgway Pa 15853
Benbow Gladys 1631 N Bally St Phila Pa 19121
Benbow William E & Susan L Benbow 1044 Signal Hill Lane Berwyn Pa 19312
50348344
Bender Thelma 72 Seevey Road Lois A Bee Etna Pa 15223
Bender Larry & Barbara Bender Jt Ten 137 De Mar Blvd Canonsburg Pa 15317
Bender Myrle E Lebanon Pa 17042
Bender Retta Jane 638 Arthur St Phila Pa 19111
Benedict Printing 1077 N Brodhead Rd Aliquippa Pa 15001
Benedix Gustav H 400 Southcroft Springfield Pa 19064
Benedum Instrument Pa
Benefiel W Philip 1008 Highland Ave Ft Washington Pa 19034
Benefiel William Phili 1008 Highland Ave Ft Washington Pa 19034
Benefit Coordinators 1370 Washington Pike Bridgeville Pa 15017
Benefit Plans Inc 1251 Washington Pike Bridgeville Pa 15017
Benelisha Robert M. R D 1 Box 76 G7 Selinsgrove Pa 17870
Benfer Harold B C/O David Carr Agency Hbg Pa 17101
Benfer Robert Rd 5 Box 12 Lewisburg Pa 17837
Benford Charles S 117 State St Greensburg Pa 15601 135581829
Benicase Elizabeth 4122 Highbee T Ft Washington Pa
Beninato P P, Jr 7352 Woodbine Ave Phila Pa 19152
Benjamin Norma Jean & Gary E Benjamin Jt Ten 1284 Conewanga Ave Apt C-5
Warren Pa 16365
Benjamin Weiss C O Joseph M Donley Attorney Psfs Bldg 22Nd Fl Phila, Pa 19107
Benko Elizabeth Po Box 1 Aliquippa Pa 15001 135581829
Benko Andrew F 3715 Butler St Pgh Pa 15201
Benkoski Ella 1308 Powers Run Road Pgh Pa 15238 135581829
Benner Gertrude P 120 East Center St Mahanoy City Pa 17942
Benner William H & Virginia L Benner Jt Ten 602 Oak Lane Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Benner William H & Virginia L Benner Jt Ten 602 Oak Lane Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Benner R 8 Faunce Phila Pa 19111
Bennett Fred Pa
Bennett Harry F 6657 E Harbor Rd Pa
Bennett Harrie Pa
Bennett Isabela 1254 Pennsbury Blvd, S Pgh Pa 15205
Bennett James D Bennett, Darell D 1511 Kind David Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Bennett Eleanor Wilso 655 Orphanage Road Littlestown Pa 17340
Bennett Karen Cust For Matthew R Bennett Ugma Nj 2623 Marietta Ave Lancaster
Pa 17601
Bennett Ellen E 1334 Third St Catasauqua Pa 18032 135581829
Bennett William V 39 Candle Road Levittown Pa 19057 60843808
Bennett Kathleen Kenneth Sean Bennett 207 West Wayne Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Bennett Gus J 226 W Rittenhouse Sq Suite 2101 Phila Pa 19103
Bennett Bricklin & Saltzburg 16Th Floor 1601 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Bennett Richard C O Stein And Silverman 726 Market Street Phila, Pa 19106
Bennett Joseph 2540 N 25Th St Phila Pa 19132
Bennett K York & Tabin Rd Phila Pa 19141
Bennett Kenneth M 1625 South Beulah St Phila Pa 19148
Bennett D D 7970 Gilbert St Wadsworth Pa 19150
Bennett Florence 2330 Fuller St Phila Pa 19152
Bennett Laura Rd Coatesville Pa 19320
Bennett Dr
Bennick Earl 903 Coal St Trevorton Pa 17881 135581829
Bennie Brake C O Rosenbaum & Marmon Esqs 1420 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19102
Benny Morris J 502 E Goepp St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Bensalem Family Health Ct R 2848 St Rd Showcase P Bensalem Pa 19020
Bensalem Travel Serv 4030 Hulmeville Rd Bensalem Pa 19020 131938568
Bensinger Charles Rd 5 Box 5059 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Benson Florence 308 Island Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 135581829
Benson Mrs Isabel Po Box 155 Trexlertown, Pa 18087
Benson G F 2 Box 2406 Stroudsbur Pa 18360
Benson Portia L 5326 Spruce St Phila Pa 19139
Benson Johanna 2013 S Philip St Phila Pa 19148
Bentivengo Maddalena 2236 Ellsworth St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Bentley Willie L 1730 N 22Nd St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Benton Edgar 227 Shetland Ave Pittsburg Pa 15206
Benton Margaret J 2678 Crosby Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Benton Rodney Levittown Pa 19057
Bentz Robert C 215 Paulette Dr Elizabeth Pa 15132
Bentz Lloyd H Benef-Sayer Edna L Reading Pa 19606
Benussi Francis M & Mary C Benussi Jt Ten 1648 Radburn Rd Cornwells Heights, Pa
19020
Benz Edward 428 Main St Windber Pa 15963
Benzel Evan 240 W Oley St Reading Pa 19601
Berelmen Ruth c/o William Snyder Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Berg Stephen P 150 No Bethlehem Pike Ambler Pa 19002
Berg Melvyn Lewis 443 County Line Rd Huntington Valley Pa 19006
Bergelson Victor 201 Charles Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Bergelson Victor 201 Charles Dr Havertown Pa 19083 135581829
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Bergen Anna E 104 Dawson St Wissahick Pa 19127 135581829
Bergen Arthur 127 N Gross St Phila Pa 19139
Berger Paul A Pa
Berger C William Tte Children Of Daniel M Berger 508 Law & Finance Bldg Pgh Pa
15219
Berger D J University Park Pa 16802
Berger John Benef-Berger John A Allentown Pa 17098
Berger James E Benef-Berger Stanford C Allentown Pa 18100
Berger Diane 1201 N Church St Hazleton Pa 18201 135581829
Berger William Rd 1 Box 1317 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Berger Ronald Rd 7 Boyertown Pa 18512
Berger Steven M 711 Westchester Pike Broomall Pa 19008 135581829
Berger Betty Maurice Berger Jt Ten 1310 Moore Ave Yeadon, Pa 19050
Berger Maurice 1310 Moore Ave Yeadon, Pa 19050
Berger & M 1622 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Berger Mrs Diana 2028 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19130
Berger Barry L Reed & Washington Sts Reading Pa 19601
Berger Acoust Rte 202 & Cassett Rd Berwyn, Pa 19312
Bergin John M Pa
Bergman Roy F Lucille Bergman 212 S Chestnut St Derry Pa 15627
Bergman Enterprises Roy F Bergman 212 S Chestnut St Derry Pa 15627
Bergson Louis C/O George Koudelis, Esq 42 Copley Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
530127880
Bergson Louis J 600 North 22Nd St Phila Pa 19130
Bergson Louis J 600 N 22Nd St Phila Pa 19130
Berk Sheila T Pa
Berk Jeff Media Motor Lodge Apt 4 Media Pa 19063
Berk Meyer 1318 Magee Ave Apt 4 Phila Pa 19111
Berkebile Earl Ist United Federal 225 Franklin Street Johnstown Pa 15902
Berkeley Alfred 1160 Marshall Road Dowingtown Pa 19335
Berkeley-Davis Inc Dept L-111 P Pgh Pa 15264
Berkenstein Bruce 500 Union Blvd Allentown Pa 18103
Berkery Marguerite C 329 E Cheltenham Ave Phila, Pa 19120
Berkheimer Michael E Fort Washingt Pa
Berkheimer Lisa 123 S 2Nd St Perkasie Pa 18944
Berkheimer Assoc Bangor Pa 18013
Berki Eugene C/O Hampton Plumbing 85 Chestnut Dr Richboro Pa 18954
Berkley David L 545 S Trenton Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Berkman Irving J 320 Fort Duquesne Blvd Apt 26H Pgh Pa 15222
Berkowitz Robert 211 Gate House Bensalem Pa 19020
Berkowitz Robert 211 Gate House Bensalem Pa 19020 370533100
Berlena Henry C O James L Womer Esq 1 East Penn Square 809 Phila, Pa 19107
Berlin Stella A 118 S Hanover St Carlisle Pa 17013
Berman Helen S & Sam Berman Jt Ten 3220 Plaza Dr State College Pa 16801
Berman Israel 137 N 6Th St Phila, Pa 19106
Berman Joshua Richard Berman Cust Joshua Berman Unif Gift Min Act Pa 8564
Trumbaugr Dr Phila Pa 19118
Bernard Brenda L 12359 Roth Dr N Huntingdon Pa 15642 135581829
Bernard Sherman A Commissioner Of Insurance
Bernard Sherman A
Bernart Mary W John Blanchard 3545 Magnolia Dr Easton Pa 18045
Berndlmaier Reinold 3506 Primrose Rd Phila Pa 19114 230970240
Bernecky Scott 500 Caldwell Ave Portage Pa 15946
Bernhardt Bernard Rd 2 Bradford Ave Erie Pa
Bernhardt Glenn Rd 2 Bradford Ave Erie Pa
Bernice Reeves C O Jos Aronstein Atty Three Penn Center Plaza Phila, Pa 19102
Bernsteel James & Thompson Toyota Po Box 94 Hatboro Pa 19040
Bernstein Daniel Po Bx 7061 State College Pa 16803
Bernstein Isabell As Custodian For Thomas Bernstein Under The Pennsylvania Ugma
Box 353 Lebanon Pa 17042
Bernstein Sam J 2238 South 5Th St Phila Pa 19148
Bernstein Morris 318 Emily St Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Bernstein Samuel & Belle Bernstein Jt Ten 8800 Fairfield St Phila Pa 19152
Bernstiel Bruce 720 E Hector St Conshohocken Pa 19128
Berowitz Fannie 1445 Hellerman St Phila Pa 19149 135581829
Berrier James R Route 1 Box 84 Honey Grove Pa 17035
Berry Virginia 142 Chartwell Cresent Benef Richard M Berry Beaconsville Pa
Berry Delores E & C Dean Berry Jt Ten 1321 Conewango Ave Warren Pa 16365
Berry Robert C Box 747 Care Of Purdy Ins Agcy Inc Sunbury Pa 17801 66033509
Berry Brian 228 Easton Rd Apt B-206 Fair Oaks Apts Horsham Pa 19044
Berry Alice 300 S Fawn St Phila Pa 19107 370533080
Bershad Alan 127 Executive Dr Ambler, Pa 19002
Berst Charkes B 249 W 10Th St Eve Pa 16501
Bertelsen Isabella 318 South St Connellsville Pa 15425
Bertelsen Jeffrey K
Bertha William R 943 Jefferson Heights Rd Pgh Pa 15235 60566050
Bertha M C Patton Pa 16668
Bertha Levine 671 Moui Sugar Notch Pa 18706 135581829
Berthold Wolfgang P O Box 256 Waverly Pa 18471
Bertolet Ruth Williamsport Pa 17701
Bertolini Margaret Paul 4244D Heathrow Ct Hbg Pa 17109
Bertram Leland Pa
Bertsch David J 404 Lombard Street Danville Pa 17821
Berwind Medical Po Box 2781 Phila Pa 19120
Berzins Guntars Keogh Ret Plan Fbo Edward J Moore 8620 Germantown Ave Phila Pa
19118
Berzins Guntars Janis Berzins 8620 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19118
Berzins Guntars Keogh Ret Plan Fbo Robert G May Jr 8620 Germantown Ave Phila Pa
19118
Berzsenyi Edmund K 2500 Knights Rd #15 Bensalem Pa 19020
Best Mabel A Pa
Best Josephine M Beaver Falls Plaza Apt 3G Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Best Tina 1235 Washington St Easton Pa 18042
Best Construction Co/A** **A Partnership C/O E F Hutton & Co Attn Stephen A Firth
85 Old Eagle School Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Best Products N/A N/A Pa 131938568




Bethea Sandra G 1600 Garrett Rd Apt J102 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Bethea Emma C O Nino V Tinari Esquire 1313 Race St Phila, Pa 19107
Bethlehem Rad A 225 Market Place Bethlehem Pa 18018
Bethlehem Rebar Ind Inc 924 Marcon Blvd Lehigh Valley Pa 18001
Bethlehem Steel-Steel Gro Up P.O. Box 1103 Blue Bell Pa 18422
Betsch Mary Alice 412 Jacobson Dr Pgh, Pa 15227
Betteridge Thomas J 6201 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19128
Betti Mary Leonardi Po Box 601 Hazelton Pa 18201
Betz Gertrude E 322 15Th St Honesdale Pa 18431 135581829
Betz Berthold 804 W 24Th St Phila Pa 19013
Beun Henry
Beutel Julia Benef-Beutel Margaret Phila Pa 19133
Bevacqua Mary 530 Gaughan Ct Carbondale Pa 18407
Beverland Emil West Park Pa 19131
Bevitz Laird & Bevitz, Suzanne 4 Brentwood Ct Newtown Pa 18940 370533100
Bey Marvin L 1221 N 31St St Phila Pa 19121
Beyer Steven E Beyer, Eleni G 293 Alamo Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Beyer L A 315 Gypsy Road King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Beyerle Dorothy 2824 Filbert Ave Pennside Pa 19606
Beymer Charles B 910 Lilac #4 Indiana Pa 15701
Bhalla Arun 2074 N Swarr Run Road Lancaster Pa 17601
Bhat K Ramakrishan & Venna Bhat Jt Ten 36 E Lafayette St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Bialas Edward J Rd 3 Box 3689 Reading, Pa 19606
Bianchi Alessandra C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa 11 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Bianchini Norma M 38 Sheridan St Coal Township Pa 17866
Bias Lynn R Dba Hairs The Place 4790 Derry Hbg Pa 17111
Bibby R 3175 Bradbury Aliquippa Pa 15001
Biber Robert Dba Bibers Garage Ss Of Shady Lane Oakdale Pa 15071
Bickerstaff John 409 Easton Road Apt G Willow Grove Pa 19090 370533100
Bickford John V 472 School House Lane Devon Pa 19333
Bickham Charles A 621 Linden St Scranton Pa 18503
Bicknell Elizabeth 232 E Turnbull Ave Hanertown Pa 19083
Bida S Trustee Po Box 362 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Biddle Keith Route 1 Box 517 Baden Pa 15005
Biddle Keith Routte 1 Box 517 Baden Pa 15005
Biddle Virginia C 736 Wolcott Dr Apt C-1 Phila Pa 19118
Biddle Marvel 6136 Columbia Ave Phila Pa 19151
Biddle Bishop Smith 1518 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102 66033509
Biegly Catherine 1712 Main St Slatedale Pa 18079
Biehl Thelma Snyder 707 Terrace Ave Apollo Pa 15613
Biele Albert M 2042 Suburban St Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Biemesderfer Joyce F Rd 2 Palmyra Pa 17078 135581829
Biener William G Benef-Foster Katherin E Phila
Bierley Paul T 624 Wright St Lock Haven Pa 17745
Biery George 2482 Main St Northampton Pa
Bies Jacqueline A 217 Park Entrance Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Biestle Co Building #1 Shippensburg Pa 17257
Biggers Ethel 213 Mountgomery Pgh Pa 15212
Biggins James 519 King St E21 Apt 4 Phila Pa 19144
Biggs Kenneth E Benef-Donald & Kenneth & Calvin Bi Ggs Aliquippa Pa 15001
Biggs Ronald J Rd 2 Box 449 Harveys Lake Pa 18618
Bill Barry Excavating Inc Rr 3 Box 82 Cresco Pa 18326
Billante Mia 206 Mcknight Park Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Billawski William 1400 Locust St Uptown Pa 15219 66033504
Billera Josephine 2251 Lehigh Parkway Allentown Pa 18103
Billger Earl 132 Church St Easton Pa 18042
Billie Ronald 325 S Balliet St Frackville Pa 17931
Billings Alvie O
Billlinger Earl Easton Pa 18042
Billottiins Services Inc
Bills Dollar Store Pa
Billups Willie 1802 Irwin Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Billups Jeannette 5716 Cherry St Phila Pa 19139
Billups Arthur 1439 S 29Th St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Binder Curtis C 450 So Seventh St Emmaus Pa 18049 135581829
Binder Michael C/O Bean Mason & Eyer Inc Doylestown Pa 18901
Bingaman Iren Pa
Bingaman Mary R Hickman Home 400 N Walnut St West Chester Pa 19380
Binghman Mary R 400 N Walnut St West Chester Pa 19380
Binny Aldine 942 Jackson Rynormill Pa 135581829
Binshtok Dima 4 Chester Pk Darby Pa 19025
Bio Pharm Clinical Srvcs 4 Valley Square 512 Township Blue Bell Pa 19422
Biome Princeton 228 Route 13 Bristol Pa 19007
Bioren & Co 1424 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Birch Clifford Rd 3 Box 395 Hanover Pa 17331
Birch Carswell 6642 Hollis St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Birches Garden Arabians 7982 Kuhn Road Greencastel Pa 17225
Bird George W 4553 Winterborn Ave Pgh Pa 15120 135581829
Bird George W 6417 Kemper St Pgh Pa 15120 135581829
Bird Janet Y 4329 Morse Ave Erie Pa 16511
Bird Helen F Ex Est Harry P Bird N Market St Elysburg Ralpo Township
Northumberland Count Pa 17824
Bird Ethel L 183 New Elizabeth St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Bird Thomas C Po Box 2 Landenberg Pa 19350
Birebaum Michael 736 E Fourth St Bethlehem Pa 18017 135581829
Birkenhauer Thamara J 11 S Main St Mont Alto Pa 17237
Birkett Faith 941 S Ave D-6 Decane Pa 19018
Birko Corporation Pa
Birl Henry J & Carol Ann Strouse 3729 Chichester Avenue Boothwyn Pa
Birnbaum Blanche 1103 Pine St Scranton Pa 18510
Birney James C C/O John G Arch 311 Kittanning Pike Pgh Pa 15215
Bischoff Myrtle R 32 Park St Pittsburg Pa 15209 135581829
Bischoff Edle M 1330 Hart Rd Erie Pa 16505
Bish Lawrence E Cust Kathleen Ann Bish Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1117 Wheatland Ave
Lancaster Pa 17603
Bish Lawrence E Cust Lawrence E Bish Jr Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1117 Wheatland Ave
Lancaster Pa 17603
Bishop James J Or William C Christmas Tree Farms Box 214 Rr 1 Montgomery Pa
17752
Bishop Ida Mae Fountainville Pa 18923
Bishop Harry C 2101 Chestnut St Philidelphia Pa 19103
Bishop Denis W 6920 Shelbourne Phila Pa 19111
Bishop Sadie 2032 N 25Th St Phila Pa 19121
Bissett Elizabeth 4932 Griscom Phila Pa 19124
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Bitros Robert & Susan Bitros Jt Ten 16 Edinboro Circle Chalfont Pa 18914 941737782
Bitting Arthur H 740 E 4Th St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Bittner Josephine M c/o J Coyne 18 E Meyers Ave Pgh, Pa 15210
Bivens Ruth 3143 N Bambrey Phila Pa Pa 19132
Bixler Denice 1429 1/2 Vernon St Benef Gloria Baker Hbg Pa 17104
Bixler Cynthia A Benef-Fox Barbara A Upper Darby Pa 19082
Bizet Georgette 14 Rue Bonbonniere Residence France Fo
Bjorkroth Eric C W Gunhild M Bjorkroth Jt Ten Wros 1 Tower Bridge 100 Front St
West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Black John L Jr Spring House Pa
Black John E 828 Shady Ave Charlerio Pa 15022
Black Ruth 30 Wedgewood La Pgh Pa 15215
Black Samuel Rr 1 Box 133 Tyrone Pa Pa 16686
Black Ruth 929 Grand St Hbg Pa 17102 135581829
Black Leroy Rd 1 Box 29 Catawissa Pa 17820
Black Andrew D & Kay E Black & Joel A H Webb Trs Ua Fbo Deborah Lack Dted
6/6/52 1022 Northampton St Easton Pa 18042
Black Mary 170 Ridge Rd Apt 2044 Linwood Pa 19061
Black G Susan 6620 Huntingdon St Apt 1 Hbg Pa 19111
Black Sophie M 3908 N 9Th St Phila Pa 19140
Black Benjamin 1832 Kater St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Black Mary J C C/O Forrest E Black Ii 129 Orchard Way Berwyn Pa 19312
Black P 100 Medical Campus Dr Care Of Worldwide Lansdale Pa 19446 66033504
Black Data Processing Ass Ociat P O Box 7466 Phila Pa 19101
Blackburn Rose M Pa
Blackburn John Natl 1St Mtg Po Box 14789 Pgh Pa 15241
Blackburn Nancy Spring Everett Pa 15537
Blackburn Kimberlie A 407 Burk Ave Ridley Park Pa 19078 135581829
Blackburn James Stephen R D 1 Downingtown Pa 19335
Blacker Stanley Phila Pa
Blackmon Eugene Pa
Blackshire Mary 2534 Christian St Phila Pa 19146
Blackwell Linus C & Linus S Blackwell Sr Jt Ten c/o Mellon Natl Bk & Tr Co Po Box
360611M Pgh Pa 15230
Blackwell Clarence 1204 Morris Edith Blackwell Chester Pa 19013
Blackwell Edwina 1609 Christain Phila Pa 19146
Blahusch Bernard R D 4 Box 990 Linglestown Pa 17112
Blaine Robert c/o Ron Anthony Rtc Asset Operations Corp Ctr 1000 Adams Ave
Norristown Pa 19403
Blair Helen K Box 277 Jefferson Pa 15344 60566050
Blair Ruth C 10Th St Irwin Pa 15642
Blair Richard D & Janice E Jt Ten Rd 3 Nbr 3 New Bethlehem Pa 16242 941737782
Blair Lillian E 802 Eddystone Ave Eddystone, Pa 19022
Blair Orthopedic Associates Inc P O Box 300 Altoona Pa 16603
Blaisdell Elinore 719 College Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Blake Norman P Jr 5100 Tilghman Ste 350 Allentown Pa 18104
Blake Dennis M 10002 Hortter St Phila Pa 19119
Blake James P & Sinclair, Lewis, Siegal, Phila Pa 19120
Blakley Omer J 318 W North Ave Benef Sallie K Blakley Pgh Pa 15212
Blanarik Richard T 2104 Seidle Way Pgh Pa 15212
Blanch Weinhold Rd 5 Lanse Pa 135581829
Blanch Kmecik C O R Silverman Atty 1317 Filbert St Phila, Pa 19107
Blanchard Susan Hunting 48L Lanfair Rd Apt 2 Ardmore Pa 19003
Blanchard Lizzie 2113 W Dauphin Phila Pa 19132
Blanco Ralph F 1914 Briarcliffe Ave Meadowbrook Pa 19046
Bland Dorrine Pa 135581829
Bland Catherine 1863 Carvelia St Williamsburg Pa 16693
Bland Beatrice I 832 Terwood Rd Drexel Hill, Pa 19026
Blandino Carl D
Blank George J 4400 Centre Ave Pgh Pa
Blank Robert R 115 Park Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Blank Samuel & Marion F Paul & Alex L Rosenthal Ex Uw Cukell c/o Alex L
Rosenthal 12 St Phila Pa 19107
Blank Samuel & Marion F Paul & Alex L Rosenth C/O Alex L Rosenthal 12Th Street
Phila Pa 19107
Blank Elmer Elmer Blank 6070 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19128
Blank Frances Rayne As C/F Janiesse Helen Blank U/The Pa Ugma c/o Mrs Carpenter
419 Green Terr Reading Pa 19601
Blanshine Allison 784 S Cedar St Lititz Pa 17543
Blasch Donald R Shirley Blasch Ten Ent 570 Lakeside Dr Holland Pa 18966
Blaschak Steven R D 1 Box 545 Williamsport Pa 17701
Blash Deen E 614 George St Wilmerding Pa 15148
Blassingame Phyllis 5446 Osage Ave Phila Pa 19143
Blatch Jerome 7920 Gilbert St Phila Pa 19150
Blatt Alberta K 570 Wanamaker Rd Jenkintown Pa 19046
Blazier Donald & Blazier, Diane 110 Kenyan Court Pgh Pa 15229 370533080
Bleacher Marion 405 W Lemon St Lancaster Pa 17603
Bledsoe Claude 121 Willow Road Chester Pa 19013
Bleeden Irwin 1360 E Lycoming St Phila, Pa 19124
Blender Charles W 216 Hilands Ave Ben Avon Pa 15202
Blender Victor & Charles W Blender Jt Ten 216 Hilands Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Blerer Pearl K 37 South Beeson Ave Uniontown Pa 15401
Blessing Frances 712 Valmont St Coatesville Pa 19320 135581829
Blessington Dorren 4140 Glendale St Phila Pa 19124
Blevins Marie 1095 N Lincoln Hwy Coatesville Pa 19320
Blevins Kenneth C Benef-Blevins Lydia E West Chester Pa 19380
Blick Eugene G 1847 Easthill Dr Bethlehem Pa 18017 135581829
Bliges Paul D 1735 Woodmont Ave Arnold Pa 15068
Blight Mary 681 N 12Th St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Blitz Joseph 5629 N Mervinest Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Bloch Frank 1320 Chncellor St Phila Pa 19107
Block A Swede 7 Airy Sts Norristown Pa 19404 131938568
Blofstein Barry 6001 Belden St. Phila Pa 19149
Blohm Frederick
Blook John 782 North Blvd Apt B Pottstown Pa
Bloom Natalie Pa
Bloom Helene Cust For Gregg Bloom Ugma Pa 142 Larchwood Ct Collegeville Pa
19426
Bloom William Cust Scott David Bloom Unif Gift Min Act N Y 5 Leonards Lane
Phoenixville Pa 19460
Bloom William F Cust Peter Gregg Bloom Unif Gift Min Act N Y 5 Leonards Lane
Phoenixville Pa 19460
Blose Daniel R Po Box 1 Braddock Pa 15104 135581829
Blose Norman E Slatedale Pa 18079
Blount Julia W C/O Keane Tracers Attn R Nosek One Tower Bridge 100 Front St Ste
300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Blower Clara Benef-Fell Margaret Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Bloyer David A & Harry J Bloyer Jt Ten Denbo Pa
Blue Cross O Philadelphia 36 Phila Pa
Blue Cross O Pennsylvania 36 Pa
Blue Clifton 22 Overland Apt 2 Duquesne Pa 15110
Blue Chip P Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Blue Georgianna P.O. Box 42761 Phila Pa 19101
Blue Arrow Personnel Po Box 7247-0197 Phila Pa 19170
Blue Arrow Personnel Serv Po Box 7247-0197 Phila Pa 19170
Blue Bell Inn Inc 601 Skippack Pk Blue Bell Pa 19422
Blue Cross Of Pennsylvani Po Box 1498 Pgh Pa 15230
Blue Cross Of Pennsylvani Po Box 1249 Pgh Pa 15230
Blue Cross Of West Pennsylvania Po Box 1070 Pgh Pa 15230
Bluestein Michael 110 Gibraltar Rd Horsham Pa 19044
Blum Lawrence & Renata Pa
Blum Mary 1528 Palethorph Phila Pa 19104
Blum Edward A 716 W Mount Airy Ave Phila Pa 19119
Blumberg Norman 396 Old Iron Hill Rd Doylestown Pa 18901
Blumberg Marvin E 201 North 8Th St Phila Pa 19106
Blumberg & Glickman Inc 1 Oxford Valley Suite 312 Langhorne Pa 19047
Blume Margaret Rd Phila Pa 19104
Blumenthal Rosanna 402 D Oaklane Manor 900 Valley Rd Phila Pa 19126
Blunt Chas Andorra Pa
Blye Annie V 7248 Mt Carmel Rd Pgh Pa 15201
Blyth Serena Villa 26 1400 Waverly Road Gladwyne Pa 19035
Boakye Brian E 1187 Queen Lane West Chester Pa 19382
Board Kathy Phila Pa 19118
Board Of Pens Presbyter* 1027 Arch St Phila Pa 19107
Boarts Larry 4133 W 32Nd St Erie Pa 16506 370533100
Bobar Steve & Piroska Bobar Jt Ten Wros 2675 Cumberland St Phila Pa
Bobb Douglas C C/O Famous Artists Po Box 951 Valley Forge Pa 19481
Bobbie Magdalena Benef-Bobbie Walter Scranton Pa 18504
Bobby Robinos Monroeville Asso P. O. Box 300 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Bobertz Matthew S 935 Penn Cir #E-110 Valley Forge Pa 19406
Bobita Betty Pa
Boblick Edward & Sauder John N 568 Hackman Rd Lititz Pa 17543
Boc Gases Po Box 360904M Pgh Pa 15230
Bocchino Joseph V 23 Maple Ct Pgh Pa 15237
Bockelkamp Freda E 536 Mill St Peckville Pa 18452 60566090
Bockelman Alexander 2648 S 12Th St Phila Pa 19148
Boegli Daniel Rt 413 & Doublewood Rd Langhor C/O Johnson, Kendall & Johnson
Newtown Pa 18940
Boehme Mamie A Benef-Brumbach Navryat Reading Pa 19604
Boehme Mamie A Benef-Marryal Brumbach Reading Pa 19604
Boehmer Florence C O Francis T Flannery Esq Gorberg & Zuber 1234 Market St Suite
2040 Phila, Pa 19107
Boel Mabel 2041 Fitzwater St Phila Pa 19146
Boenning & Scattergood 200 Four Falls Corporate Center Ste 212 Route 23 &
Woodmont Rd West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Boerner Irma E Benef-Paul And Theresa Boener Phila Pa 19111
Boettger Lida 855 S Queen St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Boettger Stephen Box 944, Rd 2 Boyertown Pa 19512 230970240
Bogart Jean 747 Surrey Road Penn Pines Aldan Pa 19018
Bogdan James H Rd 1 Box 56 Derrick City Pa 16727
Boger Roselyn Virgi 6021 Stanton Ave Pgh, Pa 15206
Boger Paul
Boggs Nedra 311 Delaware St Corry Pa
Boggs Darryl Jr Ugma 1704 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Bogosian Edward G Box 325 Villanova Pa 19085
Bogucki Julia 324 Jefferson St Simpson Pa 18407 135581829
Bohlender George H & Lorna L Bohlender Jt Ten 1260 Beaver Av Midland Pa 15059
Bohn Ruby R 210 North Grant St Waynesboro Pa 17268
Boice G Newton 4175 Ivanhoe Dr Apt 711 Monroeville Pa 15146
Boileau Priscella I Benef-Boileau William J Bensalem Pa 19020
Boilow Joseph F Prod Co Williamsport Pa 17701
Boise Anne 206 East Brown St E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Boisseau Marie B Beech Hill Road Bethlehem Pa 18015
Bokobza Nancy Mantell Cust Aurli Beth Bokobza Unif Gift Min Act N Y 309 Fulton St
Phila Pa 19147
Bokobza Nancy Cust Arik David Bokobza Unif Gift Min Ac 309 Fulton Street Phila Pa
19147
Bolden Lenard Bene Clarence W Bolden Son Phila Pa 19146 520236900
Bolen Dana 833 Suisman St Benef Estate Pgh Pa 15212
Boley Charles 1522 Geyer Ave Benef Ellen Boley Pgh Pa 15212
Bolich John M
Bolick Jean F
Bolig Arthur H 252 N 11Th St Sunbury Pa 17801
Bolinger Stella R 4175 Ivanhoe Dr Apt 203 Monroeville Pa 15146
Bolinski Maria & Sheehy Ford 2390 Finley Ave Bensalem Pa 19020
Bolinski J Michael 300 E Lancaster 906 Wynnewood Pa 19096
Bolio Mary 1245 St Curtisville Pa 15032 135581829
Bolland Lydia Norristown State Hos Norristown Pa 19401
Bollinger Edward Rd 1 Crab Hollow Road Crab Tree Hollow Pa
Bollinger Robert Rd1 Crab Hollow Road Crab Tree Hollow Pa
Bollinger Elda M West York Pa 17404
Bolter Robert J 1708 Derry Rd Haverford Pa 19041
Bolton Helen D 1711 Termon Ave Ns Pgh Pa 15212
Bolton Miss Donna Ly 115 Wyllis St Oil City, Pa 16301
Bolza Michael W 1626A 33Rd St S.W. Allentown Pa 18103
Boman George (Bank One Columbus Na) C/O Bank One Trust Company 610 Main St
Apt 6 Forest City Pa 18421
Bombara Joseph William Goldberg & Tony Smith c/o Bargain Time #3715 2955 E
Market Street York Pa 17402
Bomberger Carro Rd 2 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Bon Ton Glemby Bty 100 Hith St Carlisle Pa 17013
Bonaccorsi Estella 824 S Mildred Phila Pa 19147
Bonanni Louis J,Jr Po Box 6 Rural Ridge Pa 15075
Bonanno Donn E 1940 Stanwood St Phila Pa
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Bond Bertha M 713 Almanac Ave Lancaster Pa 17602
Bond Blanche Box 7601 Reading Pa 19603
Boney R 24 E Charles St Plains Pa 18705
Bongard Robert T Benef-Bongard Edward & Phila Pa 19134
Bongiorni Joseph P Sr Rose M Bongiorni Rd 1 Box 153 Hickory Pa 15340
Bonistalli Joseph J 842 Henry W Oliver Bldg Pgh Pa 15222
Bonitatibus Sharon Erdenheim Farm Stenton Ave Flourtown Pa 19031
Bonner William A Po Box 259 Media Pa 19063
Bonner Jr M 1000 Wilkensburg Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Bonsack Edwin Jr 59 Drexelbrook Dr Drexel Hill Pa 131624203
Bonstedt Coale Inc. 200 Eagle Road Stratford Bldg # 2 Wayne Pa 19087
Bonta Rose M Pa
Bonta Susan L Pa
Bonta Thomas A Pa
Bonto Marion Pa
Book 927 Melrose St Hbg Pa 17109 66033509
Booker Elizabeth 4Th California Pa 15419
Booker Ida K 6011A Catharine St Phila Pa 19143
Booker Ida K 6011A Catharine St Apt A Phila Pa 19143
Bookman Lucille 4618 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Boone Harold Owen 1263 East Chelton Ave Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Boote Sarah H 934 Union St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Booth James Juniata Park Pa
Booz A Pa 135581829
Bopp William H 2001 Hadden Neck Ct Hbg Pa 17110
Borberg Peter W 2936 Denise Rd Norristown Pa 19403
Borck Heinrich P C/O Walter Borck 262 Dolores Lane Bethlehem Pa 18017
Borden Lillian H 991 Rydal Rd Rydal Pa 19046
Borden A G 9601 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19115
Borden Chemical Krylon De Ford & Washington Sts Norristown Pa 19404
Boring Jeffrey A Rd 2 Box 583 Felton Pa 17322
Borish Harry 2619 Clearfield St Phila Pa 19141
Borntrager William C/O Parker Hunter 1146 Union Trust Bldg Attn: Dave Maxwell
Pgh Pa 15219
Borosky Theresa 110 Orchard St Exeter Pa 18643
Borota Sandra & Raymond Borota Jt Ten One Tower Bridge 100 Front St West
Conshohocken Pa 19428
Borough Of Canonsburg
Borowsky Franis J Jr 8214 High School Rd Elkins Park Phila Pa 19117
Borrell Phyllis F Cust For Allistair C Borrell Ugma Pa 19 Churchill Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Borres Albert Kane Center 100 9Th Ave. Mc Keesport Pa 15132
Bortin Mrs Edith 1420 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Bortner Daniel 426 Tioga St York Pa 17404
Borton James 1350-H West Wyomissing Blvd Reading Pa 19609
Bortz Katie Benef-Bortz Alvin Smock Pa 15480
Boruta John & Boruta, Susan 20 Great Oak Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Borzeka T N
Boscak Valdimir Po Box 101 Lebanon Pa 17042
Boschan Window Co Inc 9 Lee Blvd Po Box 537 Frazer Pa 19355
Boscovs Travel Cente Reading Munic A/P Rd 9422 Reading Pa 19605 131938568
Boslie Alex Vendeitt Dba The Mower Medics 641 S Trooper Rd Norristown Pa 19403
370533080
Bossard Matilda R D 7 Butler Pa 16003 135581829
Bossbaly Jose & Bossbaly, Maribeth 31 Teal Dr Langhorne Pa 19047 370533100
Bostic Florence 708 Baltimore Pike Lansdowne Pa 19050
Boston Martha H /George A 8408 Cobden Rd Laverock Ln Phila Pa 19118
Boswell Stacy L 300 E Marshall St #437 West Chester Pa 19380
Botfield George 1091 Penn Cir Apt G512 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Botlz E L 700 Butler Ave Lancaster Pa 17601
Botson William Ins For Cancer Fer. 7701 Burkholme Ave Phila Pa 131624203
Botti Andrew 701 Western Ave E Pgh Pa 15112 370815476
Botting Nettie 1135 Cherry Columbia Pa 17512
Bottles Joann Po Box 23560 Pgh Pa 15222 941737782
Botts Mary E Benef-Botts William F Williamsport Pa 17701
Boudreau S L C/O May Jockel Rd 3 Box 698 Conneaut Pa 16316 752497104
Boughan John D 58 Graeff St Cressona Pa 17929
Boughter Paula Benef-Boughter Robin L Quakertown Pa 18951
Boughton Larry 305 Desmond St Sayre Pa 18840
Boulding Terri 1709 Cliff St Pgh Pa 15201
Bouley Carla Pa
Boulton Marjorie T 3607 Ridgewood Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Bouras George Md Estate Of 27 Sabine Ave Narberth Pa 19072
Bourke Margaret Kay 345 Holt Lane Springfield Pa 19064
Bournazos Lambros 507 Countryside Dr Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Bourne Aaron R 626 Bellefonte St Pgh Pa 15232 941737782
Bourrat Philippe C/O Associated Insurance Mgmt Catawissa Pa 17820
Boutin Clint Box 401 Washington Pa
Bova Management 1 Bala Cynwyd Plaza, Suite 623 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Bove Elizabeth 15 Oakland Ave West Grove Pa 19390
Bovie Electrical Pa
Bow & Co C/O First Eastern Bank Na 11 West Market St Wilkesbarre Pa 18701
Bowen Margaret 229 Church St West Chester Pa
Bowen Ronald 14 W Alvin Ave Hanover Pa 17331
Bowen George 20 Railroad St Catasauqua Pa 18032
Bowen Blanche C Hawley Pa 18428
Bowen Robert C O S R Gorberg 1234 Market St Phila, Pa 19107
Bower Helen E Venus Pa 16364
Bowers Dallas M 54 Wabank Rd Millersville Pa 17551
Bowers Malinda J 26 W Lemon St Bene Donna Bowers Mother Lancaster Pa 17603
520236900
Bowers Mary Beech Creek Bene William Bowers Husband Lock Haven Pa 17745
520236900
Bowles Edmee F C/O Belco Farm 129 Level Rd Collegeville Pa 19426
Bowman William 11 North Five Point Pa
Bowman Ruth S 28 N 32Nd St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Bowman Martha E Po Box 1 Duncannon Pa 17020 135581829
Bowman Rita R 1 N Market St Millerstown Pa 17062
Bowman Melvin R & Michael A Ryan Jt Ten 95 W Pine St Palmyra Pa 17078
Bowman Melvyn R 95 W Pine St Palmyra Pa 17078
Bowman James Jr 6622 Sullivan Trail Wind Gap Pa 18091
Bowman Dorothy Hazleton Pa 18201
Bowman George E 1120 Butler St Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Bowman James 7959 Frontenac St Phila Pa 19111
Bowser Donna Marie Box 59 Benef Edna I Bowser Penn Run Pa 15765
Bowser Frank A Rd 2 Boxx 137 Parker Pa 16049
Box Sidewater Cor C O Michall S Silberman Esq Po 72 Blue Bell W 301 Blue Bell, Pa
19422
Boxley James Pa
Boxman Larry /Judith 999 Liberty Ln Warrington Pa 18976
Boyce Bernice D Po Box 905 Williamsport Pa 17703
Boyce Mrs Minnie 2917 Armstrong Ave Secane Pa 19018
Boyd Marcus Jr 204 Edgeworth Lane Sewickley Pa 15143 590950354
Boyd Clara R 219 Coltart St Oakland Pgh Pa 15213
Boyd Margaret E 704 Maryland Ave Pgh Pa 15232 135581829
Boyd Mary E 60 Asken St Uniontown Pa 15401 135581829
Boyd Robert 1380 Furnace Hill Rd Stevens Pa 17578
Boyd Patricia 1446 Gibson Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Boyd Robert 1215 Malinda Road Oreland Pa 19075
Boyd Dorothy 403 Devner Court Wallingford Pa 19086
Boyd Jim & Boyd, Gloria J 8 Penn Center Phila Pa 19103
Boyd David W Cust For Tedra A Boyd U/Pa/Gma 1315 Cherry St Phila Pa 19107
Boyd Judy 1914 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19130 135581829
Boyd Naomi 3809 Sepviva St Phila Pa 19137
Boyd Isaac 456 Locust Ave Phila Pa 19144
Boyd Jack R C/O Marlene Patitucci 1122 S Broad Street Phila Pa 19146
Boyer Harrison D Benef-Boyer Carl D Millport Pa
Boyer Bobbi J Pa
Boyer Earl/Jennie 26 Hancock Road Pgh Pa 15238
Boyer George M 905 Hillside Dr Carlisle Pa 17013
Boyer John G 1855 Harrington Dr Lancaster Pa 17601
Boyer Pauline C/O The Insurance Shop Inc Milton Pa 17847
Boyer Paul O 1414 Huddle Linwood Pa 19061
Boyer Howard A 300-02 W Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19120
Boyer Charles 855 N 9Th St Phila Pa 19123
Boyer Charles Wilma Boyer Ten Com 1001 City Ave Apt Ec 502 Phila, Pa 19151
Boyer William R 1901 Elder St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Boyer Margie 419 Wyomissing Blvd Reading Pa 19610
Boykin Florella 4335 Pine St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Boykins Steve 2500 Moreland Road Willow Grove Pa 19090
Boylan John J 99 Washington St Carbondale Pa 18407 135581829
Boylan Anne F 719 N Irving Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Boylan Joseph J /Majorie 2042 E York St Phila Pa 19125
Boyle Bertha 229 East 8Th Ave Homestead Pa 15120
Boyle Gerald J 252 Pheasant Dr Pgh Pa 15235 941737782
Boyle James 401 Sherman St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Boyle Mary M 9629 Bustleton Ave #130 Phila Pa 19115
Boyle Anna 2552 N 8Th Phila Pa 19133
Boyle Audrey H Gdn Mabel I Vogel Rd #3 Box 3343 Reading Pa 19606
Boyle Edward J
Boyle Helbig Realty Co c/o Hugh D Boyle & Leonard F Helbig 13 Strawberry St Phila
Pa 19106
Boyles Hattie M Rd 1 Meadvelle Pa 16335 135581829
Boyles Olive M 29 Chestnut Newville Pa 17241
Boynes Mildred 1063 Green St Norristown Pa 19405
Bozeman B J Jr Pa
Bozic William Platt 8 Club Dr E Pgh Pa 15236
Bradbury William 35 Fifth St Larksville Pa 18703
Braddock Michael 147 N Allegheny St Bellefonte Pa 16823
Braddock Avenue Assoc 15218
Braden Joseph 1030 Millcreek Dr Ste 101 C/O Ashwood Associates Upper Holland Pa
19047
Brader Kenneth I Bethlehem Pa
Bradford Patton Pa
Bradford Martha 306 School St Morton Pa 19070
Bradford Uyless 2701 Blair Mill Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090
Bradley Vivian Blair Mill Village Apt E239G Horsham Pa 19044
Bradley Patrick J 19 Melvin Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Bradley Bess S 640 Lincoln Ave, Apt B-7 Morrisville Pa 19067
Bradley Corp Profit Plan R J Desenberg Po Box 377 Newton Square Pa 19073
Bradley Joseph & Bradley, Judith 12702 Knights Rd Phila Pa 19154 370533080
Bradley Audrey & William J Bradley 214 Orchard Lane Norristown Pa 19401
Bradshaw Joanne 1029 Jerome St Pgh Pa 15220 66033509
Bradshaw James L Iii 715 Preston St Bryn Mawr Pa 18232 135581829
Brady Noreen 613 Adams Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Brady Mark 2416 Hilltown Pike Perkasie Pa 18944
Brady L W Mail Stop 200 Phila Pa 19102
Brady Md L Mail Stop 200 Phila Pa 19102
Brady James Anne E Brady Jt Ten 7131 Chew Ave Phila Pa 19119
Brady Sylvester 22454 Dover St Phila Pa 19122
Brady James 162 Harvest Lane Apt E239G Phoenixville Pa 19460
Braff Jeffrey 234 S 21St St Phila Pa 19103 66033504
Braga Juanita 703 Woodland Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Braham Duane F & Marlene L Braham Jt Ten Po Box 33 Meadville Pa 17948
Brahma Inc 1903 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Brainard Burch G C/O Renshaw Hart Grab Mcconhay Erie Pa 16512
Branch Ernest & Gordons Body Shop Box 243 New Park Pa 17352
Brancolino F 151 Hershel Ave Feasterville Pa 19047
Brand Lori Rd 3 Box 139 Clarion Pa 16214
Brandeis M 2 James Rd Huntington Hall Pa 19006
Brandfass Christian W & Carol A Brandfass Jt Ten C/O Keane Tracers Inc 100 Front
St Suite 300 W Conshohocken Pa 19428
Brandt Edward 719 Virginia Ave Pgh Pa 15211 135581829
Brandt Thomas 600 Grant St Pgh Pa 15219
Brandt Carl E Lancaster Toyota Mazda Inc 739 Water St Mt Joy Pa 17552
Brandt Eric R 2049 Brown Ave #A13 Bensalem Pa 19020
Brandwein Gertrude Cust David Gorin Unif Gift Min Act Ny 5710 Overbrook Ave
Phila Pa 19131
Brandywind Pain Control P O Box 425 Thorndale Pa 19372
Brandywine Savings B 2020 N Main St Po Box 248 Honey Brook Pa 19344
Brandywine Foods R D 3 Bx 163 Lenora Boulden/Dave Deputy Cochranville Pa 19330
Brandywine S & L Assn Pennsylvania & Manor Ave Downingtown Pa 19335
Branning W B, Iii 855 S West End Blvd Quakertown Pa 18951
Brannon Eugene Brannon, Lorraine 1444 Vander Rd Wexford Pa 15090
Brano Lillian 2898 Highland Rd Warrington Pa 18976 135581829
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Brano Lillian 3304 N Water St Phila Pa 19134
Branoff Spero 803 North 17Th St Hbg Pa 17103 135581829
Bransfield Katherine B 1300 Lombard St Apt 1613 Phila Pa 19147
Branson C Elmer J 1123 Hamilton St Phila Pa 19123
Brant Helen J Merriman Rd Sewickley Pa 15143
Branthoover James 1464 Tolma Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Brantner Jim N Winifred S Brantner 38 Third Ave Greenville Pa 16125 60566050
Brasby M A 381510762
Brassington Steve Cty Rte 2 Bx 60 Westfield Pa 16950
Braubitz Mary Sunbury Pa 17801
Brauers Christine A 612 Fourth Ave Ford City Pa 16226
Braun Robert 824 Oakland Ave Cahrleroi Pa 15022
Braun Albert P 315 Lorenz Ave Pgh Pa 15220
Braun Margaret M Dunwoody Village A214 3500 West Chester Pike Newtown Square
Pa 19073
Braun Frank 2854 Lee St Phila Pa 19134
Braun G Po Box 402 Shartlesville Pa 19554
Braund William G 4025 Rt 8 Allison Park Pa 15101
Braund Florence L R D 8 Towanda Pa 18848
Brauner Samuel Miners National Bank Bldg Wilkes Barre Pa
Brauner Mollie 172 New Alexander St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Braunstein Michael B 110 Electric Ave Lewistown Pa 17044 60566050
Bray Constance Pa
Brayman George Mildred Brayman 2 Canterbury Rd Pgh Pa 15202
Brazzle Cornelius G Dec’D 550 Elm Street Coatesville Pa 19320
Brazzy Richard James 129 Mapledale Dr Munhall Pa 15120
Breakey Maurice E 425 W Queen Lane Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Breakley John C 439 E 127Th St Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Bream John W Zella C Bream 170 Bingaman Rd Orrtanna Pa 17353
Brearey Deborah Pa
Breaux Ronald J 24 Beaver Hill Road Horsham Pa 19044
Brecht Robert E c/o Thel Mar Co Po Box 57 Lansdale Pa 19446
Breckbill Ronald M 185 Garman Dr Chambersburg Pa 17201
Breckinridge Dorothea H 721 N Second St Steelton Pa 17113
Bredariol A W Cinnabar Lane Yardley Pa 19067
Bredder Blue Bell Kitchen Po Box 371 Spring House Pa 19477
Breder Charles H & Jeanette B Breder Ten Ent C/O Mellon Bank East Po Box 8337
Phila Pa 19101
Breen Linda Pa 15108
Breeser Florence G 2549 Orkney Phila Pa 19133
Breetlove Early 135 Franklin St Aliquippa Pa 15001 135581829
Brehm Emma E On The Fairway Rydal Park-Apt 303 Rydal Pa 19046
Breighner Peter H 239 W Chestnut St Hanover Pa 17331
Breinig Mrs Carol A 1541 Lindberg Ave Roslyn Pa 19001
Breining John H 78 South Courtland St East Stroudsburg Pa 18301 66033509
Breitling Edward E Jr 70111 Oakley St Phila, Pa 19111
Bremmer Stella A 418 Oak St Allentown Pa 18102
Brendlinger Wilmer 547 Stanbridge Norristown Pa 19401
Breneman Laura Reed 102 E Areba Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Breneman May 731 N Duke St Po Box 170 Lancaster Pa 17602
Breneman Lawrence R & Evelyn M Breneman Jt Ten Rydal Park #145 Rydal Pa
19046
Brennan Sarah Ken Richmond Pa
Brennan Donald L Even Oaks East 3 302 E Marshall St West Chester Pa
Brennan Edward P 1534 Berlin Rd Cherry Hill Nj
Brennan Helen K 1205 Bowling Green Dr Monroeville, Pa 15146
Brennan Naysh 13 S Main St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Brennan Marian E 1427 Washington St Benef James C Brennan Easton Pa 18042
Brennan Grace 3181 Aramingo St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Brennan Samuel E 6537 Elmwood Ave Phila Pa 19142
Brenneman K Pa
Brenneman Elmira 2213 Penn St Hbg Pa 17110 135581829
Brennen Raymond W Brennen Regina M General Learned Rd 561 King Of Prussia Pa
19406
Brenner Robert W 12 W Washington St New Castel Pa
Brenner Robert W 12 W Washington St New Castle Pa
Brenner Mary Pa
Brenner Viola Kosc Pa
Brenner Frederick C 404 Allegheny St Hollidaysburg Pa 16648 60566090
Brenner Tammy 8 Green Acres Lane New Holland Pa 17557
Brenner Donald 1870 New Rodgers Rd Levittown Pa 19056
Brenner Samuel B 508 Penn Sq Bldg Phila, Pa 19144
Brenner Robert W
Brenner Ins Agcy Po Box 506 404 Allegheny St Hollidaysburg Pa 16648 60566050
Brenner Motors c/o Rjr Nabisco Inc Shiremanstown Pa
Brereton Lucille 207 Greendale Rd Phila Pa 19154
Breslau R 251 W Dakalb Park King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Breslin Joseph F 4117 L Beechwood Ln Hbg Pa 17112
Breslin Helen A & James A Breslin Jt Ten 201 S Highland Ave Spsringfield Pa 19064
Breslin Paul J 1600 Church Rd Wyncote Pa 19095
Breslin Joseph F 251 W Linton St Phila Pa 19120
Breslin Joseph F 251 W Linton St Phila, Pa 19120
Breslin Jack D 184 Gwynedd Manor North Wales Pa 19454
Bresnahan Mary R William J Bresnahan Jt Ten Wros 2901 Welsh Road Apt 314 Phila
Pa 19152
Bresnon Paul 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Bressack Herbert L Rd 1 Box 869 Port Royal Pa 17082
Bressler Ralph Irwin Pa 15146
Bretschenelder Robert J One Oxford Valley Ste 710 Langhorne Pa 19047
Bretz Rita 717 Third St Catasaugua Pa 18032 135581829
Brewer Realty & I Pa
Brewster Edward W 74 S Lee Ave Bene Mary E Brewster New Castle Pa 16101
520236900
Brice Richard C 110 N 34Th St #18 Phila Pa 19104
Bricker Ruth A 117 E Marble St Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 135581829
Bricker Robert G & Carol A Bricker Jt Ten 654 Rittenhouse Pl Telford Pa 18969
Bricker Ethel M 6051 Keystone St Phila, Pa 19135
Brickett Clifford J 1610 Skyline Dr Pgh Pa 15227
Bricklin Mark 520 N. Glenwood St Allentown Pa 18104
Bride Stephen J Apt A-4 542 King Street Phila Pa 19144
Bridge Mary 66 Chestnut St Turtle Creek Pa 15145 135581829
Bridge William D 1406 Lacky Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Bridgem Jamiyl Pa
Bridges J H Pa
Bridges Sandra B Cust For David F Bridges Ugma Pa 3720 Timberline Dr Easton Pa
18042
Bridgeville Tr Office Pittsburg Natl Bk Po Box 96 Bridgeville Pa 15017
Briel D 1048 Hepburn St Williamsport Pa 150582085
Briggs Georgia Rober Laninger Creek Road Roulette, Pa 16746
Briggs Marion H 250 S 17Th St Apt 1600 Phila Pa 19103
Briggs Boyce 1322B E Howell St Phila Pa 19149
Briggs W Mortimer & Evelyn H 1120 Oley St Reading Pa 19604
Briggs Sr Merton B 1014 W Duncannon Ave Phila Pa 19141
Bright Leroy 2530 N Spangler St Phila Pa 19132
Bright Sheila V 1131 E Slocum St Phila Pa 19150
Bright David J 105 Noel Circle Exton Pa 19341
Bright Robert 1013 Oley St Reading Pa 19609 520236900
Brignola Domenic 1027 Ritner St Phila Pa 19148
Briletich Mary 166 Watkins St Wilmerding Pa 15148
Brimmer Jane (Chestertown Bank Of Mary) 415 W Lemon St Phila Pa 17603
Brindle John L 16 East North St New Castle Pa 16101
Brindle Robert 396 North Main St Mercersburg Pa 17236 370533100
Brindle Beverly W 108 Pennsylvania Ave Watsontown Pa 17777
Brings Trustees Uw M Medical Assoc Pension Plan c/o S Young 7300 City Line Ave
Phila Pa 19151
Brings Ttees Uw May Medical Assoc Pens Pl Phila Pa 19151
Brings Medical Assoc S Young 7300 City Line Ave Phila Pa 19151
Brink I 1749 Painters Run Rd C/O D J Hicks & Sons Agy Bk Village Pa 15241
Brinker M F 0 Almshouse Rd Jamison Pa 18919
Brinkmann Elizabeth K Wallingford Arms Apt A-8 Wallingford Pa 19086
Brinser Donald 653 Hummelstown St Elizabethtown Pa 521220516
Brinser Earl 653 Hummelstown St Elizabethtown Pa 521220516
Briody Frances 608 Norway Pl Bethlehem Pa 18015
Briody Mrs Frances 608 Norway Place Bethlehem Pa 18015
Briody Frances C/O Quigney 2302 Catasauqua Rd Apt M1 Bethlehem Pa 18018
Briody Frances C/O Quigney 2302 Catasauqua Rd Apt M1 Bethlehem Pa 18018
Briody Frances 2305 Catasaugqa Rd Apt Mi Apt E239G Bethlehem Pa 18018
Brion Ethyln Rd 5 Willsboro Pa 16901 135581829
Briskin Arthur A Dr 180 Upper Gulph Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Brisman D 1147 Gilham St Phila Pa 19111
Brison Robert Pa
Brison Joan M C/O Joan B Devitry 310 W Market St Marietta Pa 17547
Brison Joan M Miss 310 W Market St Marietta Pa 17547
Bristol Pike Family Pract 2807 Bristol Pike Bensalem Pa 19020 592269049
Britt Gail 200 Karen Circle Apt 102 Apt E239G Glenolden Pa 19036
Britt Belle L 211 Greenwood Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046 752497104
Britt Mary 3147 Belgrade St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Brittany Common Const Co 382 North Locust St Myerstown Pa 17067
Brittenburg Agnes 248 E Moser St Allentown Pa 18103
Britton K Teterich, K 849 21St St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Britton Kimberly 849 21St Street Aliquippa Pa 15001
Britton Victoria W 123 Valley Green Dr Aston Pa 19014
Broad St Hospita L Mcn 739 S Broad St Phila Pa
Broadnax Henry C 1520 S 53Rd St Phila Pa 19143
Broadnax Roosevelt 1549 S Garnet St Phila Pa 19146
Broadus George 7356 Hamilton Ave Homewood Pa 15208
Broadus George 7356 Hamilton Ave Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Brocard Merle J 3206 Roosevelt Ave Aliquippa Pa 15001
Brochik Joseph D Star Rte 1 Box 339 Milford Pa 18337
Brocious John W 1144 Highland Dr New Cumberlnd Pa 17070
Brock L R C/O 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Brock Clara Po Box 246 Oxford Pa 19363
Brock Eugene 229 New St Spring City Pa 19475
Brockley Janice 1302 Lincoln Way White Oak Pa 15131
Brodie George J 745 Bullock Yeadon Pa 19050
Brodsky Leah C O A Weiss 12003 Bustleton Avenus Apt 304 Philadedlphia, Pa 19116
Brody Scott 4534 Osage Ave Phila Pa 19143
Brogan L R Po Box 8815 Pgh Pa 15221
Brogan Jean C B-311 Edgewood Apts 150 No Bethlehem Pike Ambler Pa 19002
Brogan Charles 2747 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19132
Brogan James A Travenol Laboratories 1 Baxter Way Deerfield Il 60015
Brognano Joseph A Benef-Brognano Katherin E J Wampum Pa 16157
Broidy Bennie 44 Strauss Pgh Pa 15214
Brokaw M 2 West Gates 3600 S Phila Pa 19104
Bromley Peter N 231 North 3Rd St Apt 611 Phila Pa 19106
Brommer Grace E 403 Kathy Dr Yardley Pa 19083 222569296
Broms Anna A 325 Stoner Ave Mckeesport Pa 15135
Bronislawa Baran 71 Kirman Ave Aldens Pa 18703
Bronstein Frieda 325 Old Gulph Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096
Brooderte John M
Brook Elizabe Phila Ne Pa
Brooks Lula Juniata Park Pa
Brooks Harry W Pa
Brooks Loretta Pa
Brooks Nellie 183 Oakland St Uniontown Pa 15401
Brooks Carrie N 260 Golfview Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Brooks Catherine A 2500 Knights Road 1380 Bensalem Pa 19020
Brooks Joseph 228 Easton Road Apt D305 Horsham Pa 19044
Brooks Robert Cust For Barry Brooks Ugma Pa 1001 City Line Ave Apt Ec608 Phila
Pa 19151
Brooks Helen M Kndl At Lng Wd Bx 42 Kenneth Squar Pa 19348
Brooks Eleanore 729 Astor St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Brooks Clara L Meadowood At Worcester Lansdale Pa 19446 66033509
Brooks-Bennethum Laura P 500 Houtytown Rd Box 62 Myerstown Pa 17067
Brookside Georgie 4413 State St Erie Pa 16509
Brookside Capita L Funding Corp 233 Mckean Rd Ambler Pa 19002
Broome Gilbert H 146 Harned Dr Springfield Pa 19064
Broomhall Michael T 212 Leopard Road Berwyn Pa 19312
Brophy Jerry 571 Simpson Howell Rd Elizabeth Pa 15037
Bros Nixon Rr 4 Box 42 Uniontown Pa Pa 15401
Bros Lamb 3801 Castor Ave Phila, Pa 19124
Brosius Merle Gene Rd #1 Emlenton Pa 16373
Brosky Peter C/O Terrane Motel Tr 220 Ex-11 Bedford Pa 15522
Brosuis K Leeper Pa 16233
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Brothers James 1498 King Charles Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Brothers Pizza 15 1 2 S Second St Miguel Sagastume Clearfield Pa 16830 60566050
Brothers T/A Lorenzo 1618 Mcnelis Rd Southampton Pa 18966
Brougham David P Caroline Brougham 5564 Aylesboro Ave Pgh Pa 15217 66033509
Broujos John & Broujos, Louise 78 E Ridge St Carlisle Pa 17013 370533080
Brovero Donald P 30 Mummasburg St Apt 3 Gettysburg Pa 17325
Brown Charles 1927 Middleton St Phila Pa
Brown Clinton L Pgh Pa
Brown Douglas Brown, Angie Pa
Brown Anthony D Pa
Brown Arlen Pa
Brown Francis S Pa
Brown Francis X Pa
Brown Herbert K Pa
Brown Japonia Pa
Brown Willard Pa
Brown Nelson Burial Reserve 315 Gordon Dr Lionville Pa
Brown Robert P O Box 492 Apt E239G Rochester Pa 15074
Brown Susan L 5710 Pebble Creek Rd Bethel Park Pa 15102 135581829
Brown Mitchell Q 630 Stoops Ferry Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Brown Paulene West Mifflin Pa 15122
Brown David 161A Harrison Village Mckeesport Pa 15132
Brown William P Benef-Brown Julia Pgh Pa 15204
Brown Lee 113 Johnston Ave Pgh Pa 15207
Brown Ruth M 3027 Arlington Ave Benef Janet Stewart Pgh Pa 15210
Brown Daniel K 900 Ridge Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Brown Graybar 900 Ridge Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Brown Sampson 824 Adelaide St Pgh Pa 15219
Brown Jack 600 2 Chatham Center C/O Aetna L&C Richard D Br Pgh Pa 15219
Brown Charles Brown, Marilyn J 153 Schwitter Ave Pgh Pa 15229
Brown James Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Brown Edythe S 317 S Graham St Pgh Pa 15232 135581829
Brown Edward A 3804 Henley Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Brown Jasper S 2337 Rochester Rd Pgh Pa 15237
Brown Norman 609 Maplewood Court Pgh Pa 15237
Brown James S, Jr 8 Third St Irwin Pa 15642
Brown Paul C 38 Deshon Ct Butler Pa 16001
Brown Paulette Box 289 Rd #6 Butler Pa 16001
Brown F Rd 1 New Castle Pa 16101 135581829
Brown Joseph D 1010 W 8Th St Erie, Pa 16502
Brown Donald Marle G Brown 425 Waupelani Dr No 306 State College Pa 16801
Brown Barbara R & Floy R Brown Arner Jt Ten Mc Adow Lane Middletown, Pa 17057
Brown Romanzo & Brown, Carol Box 279 Newmanstown Pa 17073 370533080
Brown Connie L 1920 N Sixth St Hbg Pa 17102 135581829
Brown Mary E 109 Howard Ave Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Brown Stella 1118 W Willow St Benef James D Brown Coal Township Pa 17866
Brown Michael Star Rte Hillsgrove Pa 18619 60566090
Brown Hedwig 139 E Main St Plymouth Pa 18651
Brown Richard E,Jr Or Mary L Brown 132 Spruce St Doylestown Pa 18901
Brown Darlene 120 E St Rd J31 Warminster Pa 18974
Brown Brian Cust For Lisa A Brown 550 Meadowbrook Ambler Pa 19002
Brown Margaret L Robert L Brown 237 Talbot Dr Broomall Pa 19008
Brown Kenneth Doty 903 Sulgrove Lane Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Brown Dennis B 2601 W 3Rd St Chester Pa 19013
Brown Leonard 5106 Hunters Ct N Bensalem Pa 19020
Brown Marion 220 Merrybrook Dr Havertown Pa 19043
Brown T Langhorne Pa 19047
Brown Margaret Benef-Johnstonbaugh Henriett A Norwood Pa 19074
Brown Charles E 212 Tatnall Ave Norwood Pa 19074
Brown Marian 624 Woodland Dr Havertown, Pa 19083
Brown Mildred 18 Walnut Rd Wallingford Pa 19086
Brown Irving Benef-Brown Donald Phila Pa 19101
Brown Katherine M C/O Fidelity Bank Na/Trust Securities Attn Frank Cam Po Box
1769 Phila Pa 19107
Brown Oscar 1315 Walnut St/#923 Phila Pa 19107
Brown Beatrice 200 S 11Th St #76 Phila Pa 19107
Brown F 650 Eaison Ave Care Of Mayo Nrsg Home Phila Pa 19116 60566090
Brown James R Cherokee Apts 1A 740 Wolcott Dr Phila Pa 19118
Brown Katherine O 49 East Cliveden St Phila Pa 19119 60566090
Brown James S 1510 N 28Th St Phila Pa 19121
Brown Alberta 1625 W French St Phila Pa 19121
Brown Jonathan 530 Franklin Place Phila Pa 19123 370533100
Brown William & Helene 6822 Lawnton St Phila Pa 19128
Brown Effie 1512 N 55Th St Benef Bertha Mack Phila Pa 19131
Brown Vera 2538 N Colorado St Phila Pa 19132
Brown George 2081 E Somerset St Phila Pa 19134 60566050
Brown Robert W 3040 Ruth St Phila Pa 19134
Brown Maggie 3441 Shelmire St Philadlephia Pa 19136 135581829
Brown R 9 Spruce St Phila Pa 19139
Brown Robersine Burial Reserve 42 S 55Th St Phila Pa 19139
Brown James J 3525 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19140
Brown Mozell 3221 No 6Th St Benef Jesse Brown Phila Pa 19140
Brown Otis 6135 1/2 A Old Tork Rd Apt E239G Phila Pa 19141
Brown Daniel 5818 Ashland St Phila Pa 19143 60566050
Brown Daisy 5301 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Brown Daisy 5301 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Brown Emma C 5850 Carpenter St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Brown Delores 2727 Daly Ter Phila Pa 19145
Brown Leroy 1118 Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Brown Evelyn 5921 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19151
Brown William F 1123 Edgewood Av Berwyn Pa 19312
Brown C 291 Poplar Ave Devon Pa 19333
Brown Erma S & Betsy B Morse Jt Ten 147 W State St Kenneth Square Pa 19348
Brown Anthony 155 Old Lincoln Hwy Malvern Pa 19355 370533080
Brown Mark R D 3 Box 341 Apt E239G Oxford Pa 19363
Brown Mary 1058 Cherry St Norristown Pa 19401
Brown Gilbert 740 Raynham Rd Collegeville Pa 19426





Brown Kay M Box 1153 Pago Pago American Samoa Fo
Brown Backs United Church 1495 S Hanover St Pottstown Pa 19464
Brown Exec Justine Bldg 5 & Chestnut St Phila Pa
Brown Jr Augustus 32 E Mount Pleasant Ave Phila Pa 19119
Brownagle Betty J 5203 Winding Way Hbg Pa 17109
Browneller Ivan 121 Ken Lane Greensburg Pa 15601
Browning Hazel M 39 Fairhill Dr New Castle Pa 16105
Brownold H J 908 St 19Th Uptown Pa 15219
Brownsville Road 1119 Brownsville Rd Mt Oliver Pa 15210
Broyan David 800 Trenton Rd Apt 264 Langhorne Pa 19047
Brozik Samuel W Rd 2 Box 355 Smithfield Pa 15478
Bru Lang Medical Assoc 2211 N Van Pelt St Phila Pa 19132
Brubaker James V Benef-James V Brubaker Jr Newport Pa 17074
Brubaker Robert L & Carole L Brubaker Jt Ten 123 St Thomas Rd Lancaster Pa
17601
Brubaker H 10 Water St Honey Brook Pa 19344
Bruce William Lewisburg Pa 17837
Bruce Ben Po Box 302 Scranton Pa 18501
Bruce David 38 Rockwood Road Newtown Square Pa 19073 135581829
Bruce Lelia M 1621 N 55Th St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Bruce Ben E 828 E Locust Ave Phila Pa 19138
Bruce Josephine 999 West Harrisburg Pk Middletown
Brucklacher Gale Rd 2 Box 154F Montoursville Pa 17754
Bruckner Marc 306 W Main St Lansdale Pa 19446
Brudett Ronald W & Kathy L Jt Ten Rd 1 Box 529 Altoona Pa 16601 9043
Brugar Lawrence
Brugger Susie 518 School Alley S Bethlehem Pa 18016
Brugger Michael & Sharon Brugger Jt Ten 884 Alter St #Rear Hazelton Pa 18201
Brumagim Betty B C/O Lois Batdorf 1656 Taylor Place Williamsport Pa 17701
135570651
Brumbach Paul D & Aaron L Brumbach C/O Phobe Debitt Home 1926 Turner
Allentown Pa 18104
Brumbaugh Mary Books 429 South Market St Brumbaugh-Detwiler Wing 101
Martinsburg Pa 16662
Brumbaugh Assoc Po Box 97 1409 3Rd Ave Duncansville Pa 16635 60566050
Brunner Robert Freder Millville Pa 17846
Brunner Patricia 2815 Kuter Rd Bath Pa 18014 135581829
Bruno Bruno Trust Dtd 6-1-83 2890 Leechburg Rd Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Bruno Anthony Josep Christina A Bruno Unif Gift Min Act Pa 2890 Leechburg Rd
Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Bruno Anthony Josep Cust Christina A Bruno Unif Gift Min Act Pa 2890 Leechburg
Rd Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Bruno Anthony Josep Cust Jacomina A Bruno Unif Gift Min Act Pa 2890 Leechburg
Rd Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Bruno Anthony Josep Cust Thomas A Bruno Unif Gift Min Act Pa 2890 Leechburg Rd
Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Bruno Anthony Josep Jacomina A Bruno Unif Gift Min Act Pa 2890 Leechburg Rd
Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Bruno Anthony J & Jacomina Bruno Jt 2890 Leechburg Road Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Brunson Syaff A 5531 Hadfield Phila Pa 19143
Brunswick Georgianne 207 Park Av 3F New Castle Pa 16101
Brunton Marienne & Joseph A Brunton Jr Jt Ten 5850 Meridian Rd Apt 516A Gibsonia
Pa 15044
Brush Mary 1518 W Tioga St Phila Pa 19140
Bruskoff Bruce 1350 Monk Rd Gladwyne Pa 19035
Brust George A 608 Highland Ave Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Bryan T Laurel Pa
Bryan Cheryl 1316 Pennsbury S Blvd Pgh Pa 15205
Bryan Todd Richboro Pa 18954
Bryan Scott E Cust Daffney Bryan Under Ny Unif Gift Min Act 825 Ave E Langhorne
Pa 19047
Bryan Hattie 136 E Pomona St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Bryan Carolyn G 5Th Washington St Reading Pa 19601
Bryant Deborah D Pa
Bryant Henry Pa
Bryant Victor E 2506 7Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Bryant Shane L 435 S 15Th Hbg Pa 17104
Bryant William Y 3360 Chichester Ave Apt K12 Boothwyn Pa 19061
Bryant Marian L 6100 Mccallum Bx 4235 Phila Pa 19144
Bryce Charles & Margaret Botto Jt Ten 2031 Edgemont Ave Chester Pa 19013
Bryce Charles & Margaret Botto Jt Ten 2031 Edgmont Ave Chester Pa 19013
Bryer Leroy 302 S Brown St Lewistown Pa 17044
Bryer Raymond 10900 Bustleton Ave Phila, Pa 19116
Brymone Agency Pa
Bryn Mawr Rehab Hospital Malvern Pa 19355
Bryn Mawr Restaurant Co 812 W Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010 60566050
Bryne Timothy A 302 Grove St Box B Avis Pa 17721
Bryner Robert Po Box 108 Josephine Pa 15750
Bu Yoi Im 420 West Olney Ave Phila Pa 19120
Buccanera Tito Pa
Bucci Patricia & Bucci, Guy 164 Woodshire Dr Pgh Pa 15215
Bucci Joseph 5366 Keeport Rd Apt 5 Pgh Pa 15236
Buccieri Katherine 53 South Second St Steelton Pa 17113
Buchanan David G 39 A Charnwood Rd Pgh Pa 15215
Buchanan Richard B 1080 West Union St Somerset Pa 15501
Buchanan Geraldine Insured’S Estate 117 E Long Ave Dubois Pa 15801 135570651
Buchanan Jacquelin Irw Jacquelin Irwin Buchanan 219 Maryland Ave Erie Pa 16505
Buchanan Ewing Jr 1949 [009b]Paul Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Buchanan James C Sr Po Box 555 Honeybrook Pa 19344
Buchek Louis J 4416 Emden St Coraopolis Pa
Bucher James M Sunbury Pa 17801
Buchko John 419 Willow Crossing Road Greensburg Pa 15601
Buchman Morton Tr Ua 6/10/81 Hattie Buchman Trust Fbo C Buchman c/o Martin
Buchman Pa 16505
Bucienski Frances Benef-Bucienski Kasimer Woodlyn Pa 19094
Buciorelli Dominick 4633 Silverwood St Phila Pa 19128 60566090
Buck Nora Main St Orangeville Pa 17859 135581829
Buck William C Johnson & Higgins 1600 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Buck Clara Benef-Joseph Friday Phila Pa 19122
Buckalew Stephen E 2004 Shingletown Rd State College Pa 16801
Buckelew P J 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Buckingham J 606 Del Dr Matamoras Pa 18336
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Buckingham Thomas R Jr 37 E Reliance Road Souderton Pa 18964
Buckley Donna C Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Buckley Sophi West Park Pa 19131
Buckley Jeannette 5245 Knox St Phila Pa 19144
Buckley Orman T 1102 W Moyamensing Ave Phila Pa 19148
Buckley Jcar 918 Washington St Reading Pa 19607
Buckman J Hibbs Iii 732 Highland Ave Langhorne Pa 19047
Buckner Francis C 5659 Appletree St Phila Pa 19139
Buckner Lynette 5555 Wissahockon Apt 110 Phila Pa 19144
Bucks Development & Co Emmaus Pa 18049
Bucktail M/H Bucktail Trail St Marys Pa 15857
Buckwalter Wilmer T Rd 1 Box 134 Lenhartsville Pa 19534 66033509
Buckwaltr David E Buckwalter, Emory T Rd 4 Tl Box 284 Dubois Pa 15801
Buczkawski Carolyn 2772 Susquehanna Tr York Pa 17402
Budd Florence
Budde Marcia 25 Mitchell Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Buddenhagen Dennis P C/O Frank Dileo Agency Inc Monroeville Pa 15146
Budman Michelle A 2725 Old South Pike Rd Allentown Pa 18103
Budno Barbara 216 Millcreek Rd Norristown Pa 19401
Buerger Howard C 35 Middle Rd Perkasie Pa 18944
Buers County Employee Benefir Co Po Box 8 Newton Pa 18940
Buff Frank 1600 Master St Hazleton Pa 18201 135581829
Buffalo Eugene 1600 Park Ave Phila Pa 19122
Buffenmyer Louella M 611 Brunnerville Lititz Pa 17543
Bufflap George E & Dorothy E Bufflap Jt Ten 182 S Highland Ave York Pa 17404
Buffo Joseph A
Buford Sarah Pa
Buggieri Mark & Katherine 126 Ridge Ave Kennett Square Pa 19348
Buggs B C Ligonier Valley T Stahlstown Pa 15687
Buggy Dennis 3737 Cloverdale Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Bughman Leonard W Star Route Rector Pa 15677
Bugman Belle The Barclay Hotel 237 South 18Th Phila Pa
Buhl Robert E Pa
Buhler Michael F Ann L Buhler C/O Associated Professional Se Bywood Pa 19082
Buick Leona 1226 Bruce St Washington Pa 15301
Bujulski Henry 3426 Ligonier St Pgh Pa 15201
Bukowski Angela R 230 Wyoming Ave Dan Flood Twr P Kingston, Pa 18704
Bulakowski Zygmunt Stella Bulakowski Jt Ten 321 Manton St Phila, Pa 19147
Bular Stanley S 301 Russie Ave Bentleyville Pa 15314 135581829
Buler Ruth J 26 Bellfast Road North Wales Pa 19454
Bullard Judith A Rd 3 Box 104 Center Valley Pa 18034
Bullard Judith A Rd 3 Box 104 Center Valley Pa 18034
Bullard Esther A Sticklermalcom D Tr 226 W School House Lane Phila Pa 19144
Bullion Letitia 53 Reese Ave Pgh Pa 15223
Bullion Letitia 53 Reese Av Pittsburgh Pa 15223 Pa 15223
Bullock Jessie Cranberry Twp Pa 16066
Bullock Thackery 1326 Spruce St Center City One Apt K12 Phila Pa 19107
Bullock J R 635 East Allen Lane Phila Pa 19119
Bullock A T 4051 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19140
Bulmberg Marvin Metro Hospital 201 N Ith St Ste 429 Phila Pa 19106
Bunch William C 473 Atlantic Ave Lancaster Pa 17602
Bunker Horace E E-206 Pennswood Village Newton Pa 18940
Bunnell Leonard L Bunnell Ethel O 39 Cherry Street Montrose Pa 18801
Buraks Clara H 1728 Farmview Road Maple Glen Pa 19002
Burbules C 724 E. 10Th Erie Pa 16503
Burch Creswell 939 N Oreana Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Burchard Frieda Benef-Lindh Frieda Lester Pa
Burchert Frederic 39 Pond View Rd Richboro Pa 18954
Burchianti John Milfred Tearce Bene Clementine Burchianti Wife Fredericktown Pa
15333 520236900
Burd Robert C 510 N Bedford St Carlisle Pa 17013
Burd Barry A & Ruth Burd Jt Ten 9503 State Road Phila Pa 19114
Burdette Thelma E 1627 Poplar St Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Burdine Arlene 547 Weiser St Reading Pa 19601 230870160
Bureau Of Workers Compensation Pa
Burg Richard L 1445 West King St York Pa 17404
Burg Peter 74 West Bridge St New Hope Pa 18938
Burger King #3138 Cheltenham & Wadsworth Ave Phila Pa 19150
Burgess L Pa
Burgess Gloria 3123 N Judson St Phila Pa 19132
Burgess James A Jr & Dagmar G Burgess Tnt Ent 7447 N 20Th St Phila, Pa 19138
Burgett Kathryn B 110 Dorwood Dr Carlisle Pa 17014
Burgos Ana T 218 N Linden St Allentown Pa 18103
Burgwin Mildred C Homestead Pa 15120 135581829
Burhhart Elva M Benef-Burkhart Lawrence C Reading Pa 19601
Burk Edwin 12 Graham St Chester Pa 19022
Burke Vincent S 164 Island Ave Mckees Rocks Pa
Burke Vincent S 506 Inland Ave Mckees Rocks Pa
Burke C W Pa
Burke Mary Pa
Burke Madlyn D 1001 New Brighton Rd Pgh Pa 15202
Burke Jerald Rd Erie Pa 16501
Burke Ruth E Rd 1 Stone Jlung Rd Biglerville Pa 17307 135581829
Burke R C/O 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Flr Phila Pa 19103
Burke Bertha 3908 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19104
Burke John M 2201 Strahle St Phila Pa 19152
Burke Eric 4 Paoli Pike Paoli Pa 19301
Burke William H
Burkett Lucille K Olivesburg Pa 15764
Burkett Robert P 9575 Station Rd Erie Pa 16510
Burkett Kenneth R 15021 Liberty Lane Phila Pa 19116 941737782
Burkhart Lawrence M Rural Route 1 Box 64 Aliquippa Pa 15001
Burkhart Marcia J 404 N Seventh St Denver Pa 17517
Burkhart Elva M Benef-Burkhart Lawrence C Reading Pa 19603
Burkhart Stanley J c/o George W Billman & Co Reading Fire Ins Agcy Reading Pa
19603
Burkhart Albert C
Burkot Cecila Po Box 1 Middletown Pa 17057 135581829
Burks Jack 26 S Mary St Lancaster Pa 17603
Burks Mary Ann
Burley Katherine 3751 Claredon Ave Apt 4 Phila Pa 19114
Burlington Air Express Po Box 371963 Pgh Pa 15250
Burman Michael H 5448 W Berks St Phila Pa 19131
Burnett Louise 1419 Calwell Pgh Pa 15219
Burnett Timothy J 9277 Silverthorn Rd Mckeon Pa 16426
Burnett Mrs Charlie 5950 Overbrook Ave Phila Pa 19131
Burney Agnew
Burnley Arthur Po Box 1 Springfield Pa 19064 135581829
Burns Linda R Alfred N Burns 312 Lexington Court Carnegie Pa 15106 60566050
Burns Irene 6750 Juniata Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Burns Esther 204 E Crawford Ave Connellsville Pa 15425 135581829
Burns Mabel 201 W Main St Hummelstown Pa 17036
Burns Mary K 917 Washington Blvd Williamsport Pa 17701
Burns Marie C Oneil Michael J Oneil Jr Co Ttees U/W James P Clark Decd Item Iv
Trust Po Box 844 Doylestown Pa 18901
Burns Pamela A Dolington Carpets 990 2Nd St Pike Richboro Pa 18954
Burns Debra L 1700 St Road Apt Q-4 Warrington Pa 18976
Burns Susan G 2005 Finch St Bensalem Pa 19020
Burns Mary D 1026 Beverly Rd Jenkintown Pa 19074
Burns Karen L 293 Live Oak Ln West Chester Pa 19380 66033509
Burns Mary B Collegeville Pa 19426
Burns Internatio Nal Security Pat Daly 125 N 8Th Street Phila Pa 19106
Burrage Demosthenes 8658 Pickering St Phila Pa 19150
Burrell Christopher 136 Devonwood Dr Pgh Pa 15241 370533100
Burrell Sherri L Benef-Burrell Ross A Bradford Pa 16701
Burrell Ross & Burrell, Linda L 525 Walnut St Columbia Pa 17512
Burrell M
Burrelli John 124 E Fairmont Ave New Castle Pa 16105 135581829
Burris Mary E Altoona West Pa
Burroughs J E 4110 Vernon Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Burrows Samual 1823 Fairmont Ave Phila Pa 19130
Burrows Linda E 1925 Elston St Phila Pa 19138
Burrus Lorenzo T Box 184 Cornwall Pa 17016 135581829
Burry Bertha Allenport Pa 15412
Bursey Ellen 1104 Bedford Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Burt Valerie 591 Lucia Dr Pgh Pa 15221
Burt Sue E 1-3 Windermere Court Wayne Pa 19087
Burton Howard 857 8Th St Trafford Pa 15085
Burton Helen G Box 153 Emlenton Pa 16373
Burton Patricia B & Alvah L Burton 609 Heritage Dr Gettysburg Pa 17325
Burton Pamela Sandys Trust C/O Thomas J Graham Jr 331 West Center Hill Road
Dallas Pa 18612
Burton John R 1740 Rockwell Rd Abington Pa 19001 135581829
Burton Audrey 7339 Sommers Road Phila Pa 19138
Burton Steven 216 E Fourth St Bridgeport Pa 19405
Burton William A Mildred R Burton
Burwell Tammy Pa
Bus Petronella J 540 Snowdrift Rd Allentown Pa 18106
Bush George R Brooklyn Pt Allegheny Pa 16743
Bush John M 2200 South George St York Pa 17403 60566090
Bush Joseph G Corner Coal & West St Shenandoah Pa 17976 135581829
Bush L 1 Box 294 Hawley Pa 18428
Bush Laura A 3228 Carroll Court Bensalem Pa 19020
Bush Pauline Benef-Hoover Anna Phila Pa 19125
Bush Donald 7214 Frankford Ave C/O America Ins Agy Phone 331 Wissinoming Pa
19135
Bush Neva
Busher Eugene 75 Willow St Macungie Pa 18062
Bushinsky Jay Po Box 2257 Savyon, Israel Fo
Businessland 100 South Broad St Phila Pa 19110 130871985
Buss Larry 749 South Second Phila Pa 19147
Bussell James R Or Irene Bussell 1071 Kenyon Dr Ft Washington Pa 19034
Bussinger Edward G
Bustard Robert & Bustard, Mary S 161 Heffner Rd Royersford Pa 19468
Buster Mary 638 N Penn St Benef Helen Mayer Ruth Stumpf Allentown Pa 18102
Butch Gary 407 South Pitt St Mercer Pa 16137
Butch Francis 2029 E Buckius St Phila Pa 19124
Butcher Paul E 1503 8Th Ave Box 300 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Butcher & Singer Inc Po Box 957 Phila Pa
Butenas Alexander 371 W Main Plymouth Pa 18651 135581829
Buthy Robert K 10 Concord Lane Yardley Pa 19067
Butka Ida 725 First St Lancaster Pa 17604
Butler Steven & Patricia 838 Morton Rd Bryn Mawr Pa
Butler Byard 359 Jackson St Dwighttown Pa 135581829
Butler Andre M Pa
Butler William Pa
Butler John A & Mrs Mildred S Butler Jt Ten Perry Park Acres Wexford, Pa 15090
Butler Bernice 407 Barnes St Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
Butler Mary 3016 State St Erie Pa 16508 131614399
Butler William 127 S Pine St Hazleton Pa 18201
Butler Ronald S 32 Cavendish Road Ambler Pa 19002
Butler Michael M 1970 New Rodgers Rd D-5 Levittown Pa 19056
Butler Virginia Guardian Of Philip Butler A Minor 1813 N 15Th St Phila Pa 19121
Butler Michele M 565 W Abborttsford Ave Benef Carol, Alex Butler Phila Pa 19144
Butler William 1038 S Bouvier St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Butler George L 1165 S Cleveland Ave Phila Pa 19146
Butler William M C/O Jane Singletary 201 S Matlack St Apt 82 West Chester Pa
19382 135581829
Butler John Po Box 136 Temple Pa 19560
Butler Margaret S 2012 Resevoir Rd Reading, Pa 19604
Butler Rickey C Camille Butler Jt Ten 6301 Gormley Place Springfield Va 22152
Butnug Mary Po Box 1 Elselirs Pa 135581829
Butt Olin F
Buttenbusch Evelyn & Dennis G Busch Jt Ten & Fred W Busch Jt Ten 13109
Bustleton Apt C7 Phila Pa 19116
Butterworth Madeleine H 548 Stevens Rd Morrisville Pa 19067
Button Diane K Rd 1 Shinglehouse Pa 16748
Button Marion V Rd #4 Box 22 Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Button Melvin 1625 Stiles St Phila Pa 19121 520236900
Butts Cleveland D 3061 N Hutchinson St Phila Pa
Butts Andre Kayro Precision Pa
Butz James M Pa
Butz Lloyd A 107 S 5Th St Emmaus Pa 18049 135581829
Buyse Marjorie Cinda B Broomhall Ugma 212 Leopard Rd Berwyn Pa 19312
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Buzzell Jill 300 N Lynn Blvd Upper Darby Pa 19082 60566050
Buzzelli Joseph 536 Frisco Ave Ellwood City Pa 16117 135581829
Bye Mary L Benef-Bye Elinor A Morton Pa 19070
Byers Florence M 805 Penrod St Johnstown Pa 15902
Byers Esther L Linda Golden, Benef C/O Going & Plank, Atty 140 E King St Pa 17602
Byers Ellwood & Ethel S Byers Jt Ten Po Box 178 Flourtown Pa 19031
Byers Jr J Rd 5 Box 262 Valley Road New Castle Pa 16105
Bynum Robert Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
Byrd James A Po Box 775 St Marys Pa 15857
Byrd John H 1054 Mt Pleasant Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Byrd Ronald C 244 Highland Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Byrd Grady, Jr 5843 Alter St Phila Pa 19143
Byrd B 90 Bullock Rd Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Byrne Andrew J Petoni Pat 2319 13512 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19116
Byrne Rose 34 Leopard Rd Paoli Pa 19301
Byrom Elizabeth 336 Baronsville Rd Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Byron Geraldine P Charleroi Municipal Bldg Charleroi Pa 15022
C & C Tv Appliance 191 S Gulph Road King Of Prussia Pa 19406
C And C Truck Parts 1510 A Ford Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
C M I Corporation Or Phil 1234 Market St Phila Pa 19107
C P U P Presby Dept 51 N 39Th St Phila Pa
C T & Company Att Richard Whipkey Box 389 Somerset Pa 15501
C/O Brokerage Concep Po Box 428 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Cabbell Howard 3840 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19104
Cabiya Elsa Ivette Pgh Pa 15201
Cable Sadie Hasson Heights Oil City Pa 16301
Cable Howard 2047 West 25Th St Erie Pa 16502
Cabral Wilfredo F 2500 Knights Rd 169-03 Bensalem Pa 19020
Caddy C W
Cade Martin Pa
Cael William W 1906 Sansom St Phila Pa 19103 135570651
Caesar Donald E 1425 Spruce St Phila Pa 19101
Caffie Ethelyn 27Th & Fletcher Sts Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Caffrey Helen 5034 Larchwood Ave Phila Pa 19143
Cahan Maurice C 5434 Diamond St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Cahill Mr John #7 Barkley Newtown Pa 18940
Cain Teghan A John Cain As Cust For 314 Old Farm Rd Pgh Pa 15228
Cain Michael J Att B Hershey Pa 17033
Cain Gail N1 Racquet Club Levittown Pa 19056
Cain Jessie & Chondra Cain Jt Ten 749 S Marvine Street Phila Pa 19147
Cairamella Carlo Box 234 Masontown Pa 15461
Cakouros Leo 119 Main St Johnstown Pa 15901
Calabrace George A 506 Jefferson St Latrobe Pa
Calabro Lucia 2529 S 75Th St Phila Pa 19142
Calderone Joseph 412 Meadow Ln Edgeworth Pa 15143
Calderone Lynne Hbg Pa 17120
Caldwell E J 1626 West 26 Erie Pa 16508
Caldwell Thomas Graham 1374 Dennis Road Southampton Pa 18966
Caldwell Ada
Caliguri Albert 800 One Shatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Calkins Albert R 52 Hughes St Luzerne Pa 18702 135581829
Calladine Viola
Callahan Ned L Pa
Callahan Edward F Fairfield Pa 17320
Callahan Margaret 1741 Thomas Rd Apt K12 Wayne Pa 19087
Callahan Minnie 3247 Joyce St Phila Pa 19134
Callan Monica
Callander James R 1423 S Paxson St Phila Pa 19143
Callen Effie House 567 Mine 8 Cloverdale Pa 15221
Callender Conrad 424 E Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19120 370533080
Callie Harry D 60 Broadway Bangor Pa 18013
Calloway Charles B Village Green #35 122 Knowlton Rd Media Pa 19063
Calloway Elsie 221 N Horton St Bene Cora Brown Mother Phila Pa 19139 520236900
Calman Lillian Oberlin Pa
Calman Andrew F 212 Avon Road Haverford Pa 19041
Caln Ins Po Box 156 Thorndale Pa 19372
Calter-Mckenna Inc 2853 Holme Ave Phila Pa 19152
Caltex Associates One Mellon Bank Center Pgh Pa 15219
Calton Catherine M 5586 Field Stream Lane Export Pa 15632
Cam Ral Chain Co Inc 16Th Floor Grant Building Pgh Pa 15219
Camarota Elmerinde 1341 S 22Nd St Phila Pa 19146
Camenishch Harry 6124 Ludlow St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Cameron Gen 2331 Firethorn Dr Bridgeville Pa 15017
Cameron Charles H 543 Woodland Ave Media Pa 19063 66033509
Cameron Alexander 1335 Brown St Phila Pa 19123
Caminero Lisandro J Pa
Cammarata Joseph 201 Woolston Dr Suite 2C Morrisville Pa 19067 60566050
Camp Morasha Lake Como Pa
Camp Pinemere Rd #8, Box 8001 Stroudsburg Pa
Campagna Margaret J Edinburc Ct #1 Rd 2 Knox Pa 16232
Campagna John L 1137 Fitzgterald Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Campana F T & L M Campana 1515 Grand Blvd Monessen Pa 15062
Campana Anthony L 801 Dohrman Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Campbell Clyde S,Jr 520 Race St Connellsville Pa
Campbell Luther C Pa
Campbell Michael 1124 Chilton Ave Pgh Pa 15226
Campbell Ernest L C/O Associated Insurance Agency Universal Pa 15235
Campbell Francis c/o Robert D Campbell Co-Ex Rd #1 Box 280 Perryopolis Pa 15473
Pa 15473
Campbell Robert Rr 1 Box 280 Perryopolis Pa 15473 Pa 15473
Campbell Robert J 1115 Wavery Dr Latrobe Pa 15650
Campbell Debra M Box 56 Armagh Pa 15920 135581829
Campbell Cathleen Rr 01 Darlington Pa 16115
Campbell Della S Howard Franklin Pa 16323
Campbell George W 19 Park St North Warren Pa 16365
Campbell Diane 114 Water St Apt 180 Edinboro Pa 16412
Campbell Charles M Jr & Karen B Campbell Ten Com 2920 Chestnut St Erie Pa
16508
Campbell Bessie 331 Zane St Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Campbell Richard W Penn Alto Hotel Suite 236 Altoona Pa 16603
Campbell Marion E c/o Dietrich 124 S Gill St State College, Pa 16801
Campbell Rhanda J Rte 3 Box 7965 Jonestown Pa 17038
Campbell Michael L 216 Herr St Hbg Pa 17102
Campbell John B Rd #2 Holtwood Pa 17532
Campbell Dean 182 S Railroad St Apt 6 Hughesville Pa 17737 370533080
Campbell Arthur L 259 S York Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Campbell Charles L,Jr Wessex House Apt 401 505 E Lancaster Ave St Davids Pa
19087
Campbell Millard W Iii Box 56 Armagh Pa 19101 135581829
Campbell William T 1617 Green Street Phila Pa 19130
Campbell Margaret & William 2027 E Madison St Phila Pa 19134
Campbell Watson 2025 Fitzwater St Phila Pa 19146
Campbell Florence 124 E Hector St Conshohocken Pa 19428 135581829
Campbell Karen S 926 Beechwood Dr Lansdale Pa 19446
Campbell Carole Po Box 23 Lewisdale Pa 19531
Campbell W S C/O Rev Lionel Brown Burnt Savannah Frome P O Westmoreland
Jamaica Wi Pa
Campenni Debra R D 1 Equinunk Pa 18417
Campsey Thomas B Box 328 Claysville Pa 15323
Can Lease Inc 5301 5Th Ave Po Box 10231 Pgh Pa 15232
Canady Beadie M Burial Reserve Acct 2737 Titan St Phila Pa 19146
Cananwill Cons Dis Co Po Box 08036 Phila Pa 19101 66033509
Cananwill Consum Discount 1234 Market St Ste 34 Phila Pa 19101 20170490
Canawill Consumer Discoun 1234 Market St, Ste 340 Po Box 08036 Phila Pa 19101
Cancelmo Frank Po Box 1524 Phila Pa 19105
Cancelmo Frank P O Box 17200 Philadephia Pa 19105
Cancelmo Rose M 17Th Floor 1234 Market St Phila Pa 19107
Candeias Carolina L Manuel M Candeias 929 1/2 Carver St Phila Pa 19124
Candell Alan 2401 Pennsylvania Ave Phila Pa 19130
Candusso Fausto C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Canfield Mary C 306 Old Forge Crossing Devon Pa 19333 135581829
Cangemi Lena
Cannan F Unknown Pa
Cannan F Pa
Cannells Maryellen 121 Melissa Lane West Chester Pa 19382
Cannon Calvin Bertha Cannon C O A J Marion Atty 1528 Walnut St Suite 1100 Phila,
Pa 19102
Cannon Harry W & Raymond C Cannon Jt Ten W/R/S 339 W Cliveden St Phila Pa
19119
Cannon Elizabeth 1242 N Myrtlewood St Phila Pa 19121
Cannon Mary Benef-Cannon Henry Phila Pa 19142
Cannon & Company Inc Po Box 1111 Blue Bell Pa 19422
Cannon Jr John B & Ethel Cannon Jt Ten 1856 N Oak Lane State College Pa 16801
Cannuli Dominick 1300 Jackson St Phila Pa 19148
Canon Mae 1127 Highland St Millvale Pa 15122
Canpak Inc Pa
Cantor William Estate Of William Cantor Richard L Cantor Executor Thirty Darby
Roadpo Box 987 Paoli Pa 19301
Cantu-Suarez Mario A 87 Apt 1 Ferne Blvd Drexel Hill Pa 19026 941737782
Cantwell Ida M Rd 3 Norristown Pa 19401
Canziani Richard 3612 Romig Ave Reading Pa 19606 941737782
Capaldi Diane A Kathleen Capaldi 2160 James Drive Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Capiatal Blue Cross 1333 Chestnut St Nebraska*** Phila Pa 19107
Capilde Ralph 73 Willow St Stowe Pa 19464
Capinas John J & Mrs June E Capinas Ten Ent 95 Fairhill Dr Churchville Pa 18966
Capital Analyst Inc 250 King Of Prussia Rd Radnor Pa 19037
Capital Baker Po Box 1333 Hbg, Pa 17105
Capital Nissan Inc Gideon Sale 5305 Ellsworth Ave Shadyside Pa 15232
Caplan Linnie 255 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Caplan Morris Stenton Court Apt 15Th & Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19141
Caplan Samuel 7709 Woolston Ave Phila Pa 19150 135581829
Caplan W 2512 Marshallst Phila Pa 19352
Capone Florindo A & Rachel Capone Jt Ten 10109 Gibson Street Pgh Pa 15235
Capone Victor T Rd 3 E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Capotrio Tessie 745 S 6Th Phila Pa 19147
Cappella Domenic F & Geraldine Cappella Jt Ten Wros Po Box 12558 Phila Pa 19151
Caputo Joseph V C/O John N Mitchell Agency Pgh Pa 15228
Caputo Armand & Marie Caputo Jt Ten 379 Pearl St Brownsville Pa 15417
Caputo Charles N 20 W Market Po Box 246 York Pa 17405
Capuzzi Robert & Eleanor Capuzzi Jt Ten 1498 Sinkler Road Warminster Pa 18974
Capwell Anne 531 Main St C/O Robertson Clements & Frank Bethlehem Pa 18016
Carabasai Paul M 320 S 69Th St Po Box 358 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Caradonna Rosaria C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Carandang L R Celestino C Carandang Uss Kittyhawk Cv-63 Phila Pa 19112
Caratura Angela 5138 Warren St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Carbaugh Ralph E 905 Spring St Saxton Pa 16678
Carbaugh Gary D Cust For Shane D Carbaugh Ugma Pa G 77 Kingsarms At
Waterford York Pa 17402
Carber C 1720 Rt 313 Perkasie Pa 18944
Carbo Elvira M 1137 Morgan Ave Oraxel Hill Pa 19026
Carbondale General 185 Fallbrook St Carbondale Pa 18407
Carbone Ernest W A3400 Pa
Carbone Victor 1533 Marlboro Rd Apt 1211 West Chester Pa 19382
Carbonell Juan E 2631 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19133
Carbonell Juan Estate Of 413 W Cayuga St Phila Pa 19140
Cardamone Michael 717 Albony St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Cardwill Consum Discount 1234 Market St 340 Phila Pa 19107
Carek John 4230 Bensalem Blvd Bensalem Pa 19020
Carella Selvia Montroy St Bene Lawrence Carella Husband Clearfield Pa 16830
520236900
Carenzo Manuel 409 Oakbourne Road West Chester Pa
Carew Sean 91 Spartan Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102 370533100
Carey Richard L 105 Hill Ave Carnegie Pa 15106
Carey Ernest 2012 North Benef Anna V Carey Hbg Pa 17103
Carey Carolyn Sue 401-A Rt 315 Pittston Pa 18640
Carey Virgie E 2239 N Gratz Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Carfagno Frances P O Box 173 Hanover, Pa 17331
Carinelli A 807 Fairview Road Swarthmore Pa 19081
Carithers Helen Est c/o James Hickey 1518 Walnut St Room 1200 Phila Pa 19102
Carl Gambino C O Lee M Herman Aty 1315 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19107
Carl Bryant Dba Broad St Broad & St. Luke Sts Phila Pa
Carlson Emma Swedetown Pa
Carlson Andrea F 1329 Freedom Rd Mars Pa 16046
Carlson R 1319 Mt Rose Ave Apt 2 York Pa 17403
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Carlton Yolanda 1402 Clifton Ave Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Carlucci David D 433 Abbeyville Rd Pgh Pa 15228
Carlucci Leonard 251 Putnum St 251 Putnum St Scranton Pa 18508
Carmichael James 3803 Norbourne Blvd Louisville Ky
Carnation Linda 2344 Ogden Ave Bensalem Pa 19020
Carne Marilyn J Pa
Carnegie Mellon Univ 5000 Forbes Ave Warner Hall Rm 207 Pgh Pa 15213
Carnes Annie C 304 Christian Hbg Pa
Carnes Annie C Hbg Pa
Carney John Pa
Carney Velma 133 Seventh St Tarentum Pa 15068 135581829
Carney Thomas (Arundel Federal Savings) Box 135 Carnegie Pa 15106
Carney Thomas (First National Bank Of M) Box 135 Carnegie Pa 15106
Carney Pamela 630 W Tenth St Apt 1211 Erie Pa 16502
Carney Thomas 70 Rotterdam E Holland Pa 18966
Carney Michael A 785 Cherry Tree Rd Apt E 1 Aston Pa 19014
Carney Margaret P 1939 W Diamond St Phila Pa 19121
Carney Francis J 649 Leis Rd Limerick Pa 19468 135581829
Carobine Elizabeth 504 Clifton Ave Fpg Collingdale Pa 19023
Carosella Ade Brookhaven Pa 19015
Carosella Adelina Benef-Carosella Joseph Phila Pa 19145
Carp John R-D-5 Box-86 East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Carpenter Harry 462 Jefferson Ave Longhorne Pa
Carpenter Walter 1 Long St Pgh Pa 15241
Carpenter Ralph M 20 Chive Ave Carbondale Pa 18407
Carpenter Bertha M C/O M H Adelman Agency Reading Pa 19603
Carper J Dennis Pa
Carper Jean L 2011 Aripine Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Carr Melanie L Pa
Carr Steve Gilmore Farm Braddock Pa 15104
Carr Ruth H Rimersburg Pa 16248
Carr Jacqueline M 629 Virginia Ave Erie Pa 16505
Carr Mary C 935 S Providence Wallingford Pa 19086
Carr Daniel 6618 Oxford Ave Apt 16 Phila Pa 19111 370533100
Carr Anna 4103 I St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Carr Catherine C Benef-Carr Maurice Phila Pa 19125
Carr Brian D 1215 W Butler St Phila Pa 19140
Carretero Pablo Rorer S P A San Rafael 3 Poligono Industrial Alcobendas 28100
Madrid Zz12.0985 &.0853 Fo
Carrigan James V Eileen V Carrigan 20 Pickwick Ln Malvern Pa 19355
Carrion Annette 220 Benj Franklin Pkwy Apt E 1001 Phila Pa 19130
Carritz John J 344 Mckee Road N Versailles Pa 15137
Carrmclane Mary J 2273 New York Ave P O Box 394 Bensalem Pa 19020
Carrol Paul M 320 W Dean St West Chester Pa 19381
Carroll Ruth Barbara Hill Crest Shopping Lower Surrell Pa 15063
Carroll James P Jr 234 Graham St Sewickley Pa 15143
Carroll Frank E Cust Mark E Carroll Unif Gift Min Act Ca Rd 2 Box 142C Franklin
Pa 16323
Carroll James 117 N 3Rd St Darby Pa 19023
Carroll Rose M C/O Clark Capital Ma M Bk Ctr 34Th Floor 1 Phila Pa 19103
Carroll Cooper Phila Pa 19143 370533080
Carroll James A 101 Ardwick Terrace Lansdale Pa 19446
Carrosso David 3782 Greensburg Pike Pgh Pa 15221
Carrow Mary 1730 Oregon Dr Phila Pa 19145
Carrozza Mary J 530 Franklin St Reading Pa 19603
Carruth A Pa
Carson Miriam 1140 Sterling St Coatesville Pa
Carson Renea 767 So 20Th Phila Pa
Carson Alan B & Carol A 135 Theodore Dr Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Carson Gertrude 2205 Washington Lane Box 88 Meadowbrook Pa 19046
Carson Wilbur 719 North 44Th St Phila Pa 19104
Carson Jerome 767 So 20Th St Phila Pa 19146
Carson Miriam 1140 Sterling St Coatesville Pa 19320
Carter Frances H State Teachers College Box 131 Clarion Pa 131624203
Carter Michael Pa
Carter Pamela M Pa
Carter W R Pa
Carter Linda 368 Flowers Ave Pgh Pa 15207 370533100
Carter D L Po Box 8815 Pgh Pa 15221
Carter Catherine 327 S Prince St Lancaster Pa 17603
Carter June Elmhurst Pa 18416
Carter Pearl L Elmhurst Pa 18416
Carter Melodie 2701 Madison Ave Apt H 301 Apt 25 Chester Pa 19013
Carter Mary C O Allen L Rothenberg Esq 1201 Chestnut St 9Th Fl Phila, Pa 19107
Carter Richard 1505 W Boston Ave Phila Pa 19132
Carter Katherine 119 N 63Rd St Phila Pa 19139
Carter Clara 1220 S Hanson St Phila Pa 19143
Carter Katie 5644 Osage Phila Pa 19143
Carter Dorothy 2459 Colorado Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Carter Richard Josep 114 Lynbrook Rd Paoli Pa 19301
Cartwright V Pa
Caruso Joanne 151 Bishop Ave Apt G 12 Secane Pa 19018
Carvalho Charles 914 Reno Pl Benef Margaret Carvalho Phila Pa 19123
Carver Martha M 566 4Th St Beaver Pa 15009
Casale Bruce J & Lucy N Casale Jt Ten 4430 Perkins St Erie Pa 16509
Casanave Hilda H 915 Howard Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Casanave Isabel M 814 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr, Pa 19010
Casel Douglas
Casey Margaret M /Eleanor C Pa
Casey Stephen E 6058 Stanton Ave Pgh Pa 15206 66033509
Casey Lewis 1417 Glenn Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Casey Robert P 416 Fielding Dr Penn Hills Pa 15235
Casey Robert P C/O Wells & Reinheimer Ins Scranton Pa 18503
Casey Joseph 866A Aston Mills Road Aston Pa 19014
Casey Thomas J, Est 225 Sylvania Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Casey Sarah E 7 S Main St Yardley Pa 19067 60566090
Casey Dennis F. 7335 Sackett St Phila Pa 19152
Cash Carmen Pa
Casher Elizabeth Pa
Casiano Ralph A Po Box 1627 Easton Pa 18044 135570651
Cassafer Richard R Pa
Cassalia James 7944 Frankford Av Phila Pa 19136
Cassatt Michael & Ford Motor Credit Corp 11B S Division St Mt Union Pa 17066
Cassatt Estella R Farmers First Bank, Trust Dept Po Box 1000 Lititz Pa 17543
Cassel Theresa A 510 Thorncliff Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Cassell Chester W 1240 Pennsylvania Ave Hbg Pa 17112
Cassell Lillian W Charles Johnson Home R D 1 Royersford Pa 19468
Cassidy Diane E Cust For Brian Cassidy Ugma Pa 9930 East Mmcasin Trail Wexford
Pa 15090
Cassidy D 129 W Broadway Av Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Cassidy Paul 2037 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Cassidy J F C/O 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Cassidy Joseph Michael John Cassidy Unif Gift Min Act Pa 7638 Burholme Ave Phila,
Pa 19111
Cassidy Jack 6312 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19142
Cassidy Charles F 12723 Kenny Road Phila Pa 19154
Cassidy Thomas C 804 Apple Hill Dr West Chester Pa 19380 66033509
Cassium William A 20 S 8Th 2 Allentown Pa 18103
Cassman-Vaihinger Nancy 145 Snowball Dr Levittown Pa 19056
Castaldi Neil Rd 4 Box 4116A Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Castello Thomas M & Mary Esther Castello Jt Ten 295 Beverly Rd Suite 2 Pgh Pa
15216 941737782
Casterline Charles Seven Charles St Ashley Pa 18706
Castiglia Brian A 706 Edgewood Road King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Castle J P 2821 Clifton Dr Bensalem Pa 19020
Castleberry Bernard 709 Morgan St Pgh Pa 15219
Castner Philip D Est Of Rita S Castner 429 Montgomery Ave Apt #B402 Haverford Pa
Castner Rita S, Est Philip D Castner, Adm 429 Montgomery Ave Apt B402 Haverford
Pa 19041
Casualty Management 123-29 Chestnut Stre Phila Pa 19106
Casualty Mgt Systems 320 Walnut St Phila Pa 19106 66033504
Catalano Anthony W Lot 7 2 Swamp Rd Rushland Pa 18956
Catanach Wm Po Box 92 Perkasie Pa 18944
Catanese William J 7Th & Forrest Ave Conshohocken Pa 19428
Catellier Ferninand 817 E Main St Bradford Pa 16701
Catena Richard 453 Heitzleman Ave Chambersburg Pa 17201
Catenacci Richard A Md Po Box 127 Clearfield Pa 16830
Cater Frances E C/O Brown & Mc Carter Centerville Pa 17601
Caterers Dipinto 110 S Congress St Newton Pa 18940
Catherine D F Po Box 497 Lahaska Pa 18931
Catherine D’Alonzo C O F Branella Atty 1234 Market St East 714 Phila, Pa 19107
Catherine Mc Menamin C O L A Prince Atty Lewis Tower Bldg Phila, Pa 19107
Catherine Smalls C O Sidney Herold Aty 100 S Broad St Phila, Pa 19110
Cathy Mary 1520 N 11Th Phila Pa 19104
Catlett Jessie 855 N 12Th St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Caucci Eugene 1108 Egypt Road Oaks Pa 19456
Cauffman Marie 4383 Manayunk Ave Phila Pa 19128
Cauley Francis 2905 Wayne St Erie Pa 16504 135581829
Cavacini Carmen A 310 Amos Land Rd Holmes Pa 19043
Cavalier C Manor Place Oreland Pa 19075
Cavanaugh Eugene L Jr Cust Christine Anne Cavanaugh Unif Gift Min Act Pa 980H
Chatham Park Dr Jamestown Apts Pgh Pa 15216
Cavanaugh Margaret 46 Woodville St Pgh Pa 15220 135581829
Cavarra Angelo C/O Rorer Spa V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Vaitaly Fo
Cave Rhea 2107 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Cawles Blanch Craigsville Pa 16219
Cawley Agnes Benef-Cawley Joseph R Three Rivers Pa
Cawood Robert N & Alyne Cawood Ten Ent 43 Holland Road Pgh Pa 15235
Caylor Earl E 1St National Bank Of Pa Erie Pa 16512
Cca Inc 100 Mcdonald Blvd Aston Pa 19014
C-D Sportswear Scranton Pa
Cebulko Robert M 936 Sanderson Ave Scranton Pa 18509 60566050
Ceccoli Louis & Anita Ceccoli Jt Ten 1624 Monsey Ave Scranton Pa 18508
Ceccoli Louis & Anita Ceccoli Jt Ten 1624 Monsey Ave Scranton Pa 18509
Cecil Miss Ann 4407B Oneida Hbg, Pa 17111
Cecil Riley 5623 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143
Ceentral Mtg Co 148 Garrett Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Celestino Loprest Celia Celestino Jt Ten C O G Gelfond Attorney Rohm And Haas Bldg
Phila, Pa 19106
Celich Edward S Po Box 1821 Pgh Pa 15230
Cellular One Dept 0018 Pgh Pa 15274
Cenlar Fed Savings Bank 11 Kiloran Wynd Glenmoore Pa 19343 66033509
Center Crozer-Ches M Po Box 8538-144 Phila Pa 19171
Center City Mounting 628 N 2Nd St Phila Pa 19123
Center Travel Of Ben 1943 St Rd Bensalem Pa 19020 131938568
Central Bucks Ambulance For Karen English C/O Michael A Marks 804 Stephen
Girard Bldg 21 S 12Th St Phila Pa 19107
Central Iron Pa
Central Medical Center Hosp Pgh Pa
Central Mortgage Co 148 Garrett Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Central Mtg Co 148 Garrett Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Central Mtge Co Po Box 179 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Central Pa Family Medicin E Assoc P C P 28 East Fifth St Mount Carmel Pa 17851
Central Pa Family Medicin E Associates 28 E 5Th St Mt Carmel Pa 17851
Central Radiology Associa Tes P Central Radiology Associates Pc Pension Fund Morris
Z Gardner Trustee Allison Park Pa 15101
Centre Community Hospital 1800 East Park Ave State College Pa 16803
Centriflex Corp Pa
Cerchiaro Dominick
Cercone Nicholas R 1433 Beaver Rd Sewickley Pa 15143
Cericola Nicholas 2518 Edgmont Ave 2Nd Floor Chester Pa 19013 60566090
Cerino Anthony 218 Barrett Road Willow Grove Pa 19090
Cerra Ann T 34 Washingtonst Carbondale Pa 18407
Cerrington Emily
Cerrone Nicholas Hohnemann Surgical 230 N Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Cerula Lee H Cust Kevin W Cerula Und The Pa Unif Gift Min Act 52 Tulip Lane
Levittown Pa 19054
Cerully Dennis A Rd 4 Box 115 Altoona Pa 16601
Ch St James The Less Co Gary 563 Gates St Phila Pa
Cha Sue H 123 Druid Dr Mc Murray Pa 15317
Cha Jung Il 8 Chatham Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Chabon Michael W Michael William Chabon 1326 Squirrel Hill Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Chaby George Cust Allan Chaby Unif Gift Min Act Pa River Park House Apt 1805
3600 Conshohocken Ave Phila Pa 19131
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Chachei Edward F 1315 Walnut St 3Rd Fl Phila Pa 222569296
Chadwick Elizabeth 2003 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19122
Chadwick Elva G Benef-Geist Marian B Phila Pa 19138
Chails Kevin M Broad & Vine St Phila Pa 19102
Chait Jean 1462 N Highland Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Chalmers David 215 Old Gulph Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096
Chamberlain Chester E Ex Est Merrill L Winner 522 Louisa St Williamsport Pa 17701
Chamberlain D 416 Pine St Williamsport Pa 17701
Chamberlin C M 762 1/2 N Main Coudersport Pa 16915
Chambers Monica Pa
Chambers W B Pa
Chambers David 465 Hudson Ave Monongahela Pa 15063 370533100
Chambers Brett C/O Treasury Oper Lcd 9/10/85 Apt G 12 Phila Pa 19103
Chambers Richard A Hopkinson House Apt 3016 Phila Pa 19106
Chambers Esther M 3511 Oakmont St Phila Pa 19136
Chambers Ins Agency Inc
Chambersburg Leasing,Inc 540 E Washington Chambersburg Pa 17201
Chambliss Lloyd 2326 Natrona St Phila Pa 19132 60566090
Chamerlin D 1381 Royal Oak Dr. Pgh Pa 15220
Champ Moody Ardmore Pa 19003
Champagne Keith 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Champlin Allen W Regina 842 Newton Ave Erie Pa 16511
Chan Sui S 515 Harrison Ave # 3B Scranton Pa 18510
Chan Norma 1206 Waterford Court Gladwyne Pa 19035
Chan Charles & Elle Po Box 296 Lima Pa 19037
Chan Martin 2028 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Chan Kiu F 732 Wharton St Phila Pa 19147 222569296
Chance Edward P,Jr 5 Meridith Rd Phila Pa 19151
Chandler Anthony Pa
Chandler Linda E 904 12Th Ave Apt 2 Prospect Park Pa 19076 135581829
Chandler Fred C,Ttee Fred C Chandler Jr Pension Trust 31 N Christopher Columbus
Blvd #110 Phila Pa 19106 941737782
Chandler Jr C.E. 6290 Auburn St # 530 Pgh Pa 15206
Chaney Remita 115 N Saint Clair St Benef Jerome & Mary Chaney Pgh Pa 15206
Chang William K & Susan I Chang Ten By Jt Ten 12 Midland Ave Berwyn, Pa 19312
Chanh Nguyen Tan 509 School House Rd Kennett Square Pa 19348 66033509
Chant Gladys 5712 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19120
Chapis Kathleen M 210W Station Po Box 645 Media Pa 19063
Chapjian Robert 7715 Parkview Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Chapkovich Mark E 259 Beth Dr Landsdale Pa 19446
Chaplin Mcguniess & Co Peoples Bank Bldg- 10Th Floor 4Th Ave & Wood St Pgh Pa
15222
Chaplinsky John Mary Chaplinsky Jt Ten Po Box 451 Rd 2 Kunkletown, Pa 18058
Chapman Joel 6032 Dalmation Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Chapman Mary 3443 13Th Ave Homestead Pa 15120
Chapman John F 3303 Iowa St Pgh Pa 15219
Chapman Catherine & Ford Motor Credit 3858 Dennison Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Chapman Leon A & Fidelity Bank 7 Mimosa Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Chapman Annette C 465 Belrose Lane Radnor Pa 19087
Chapman C E 5603 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19141
Chapman Cecil L 7026 Passyunk Ave Phila Pa 19141
Chapman Cecil E 7026 Passyunk Ave Phila Pa 19142
Chapman Enest 42 Foundry St Coatesville Pa 19320 370533100
Chappell Samuel 6224 Magnolia St Phila Pa 19144
Chappell Gladys 404 N Redfield St Phila Pa 19151
Charkin Lorraine 24 Trent Rd Philadlephia Pa 19151 135581829
Charleroi Area School District 309 5Th St Charleroi Pa 15022
Charleroi City Of C/O Wage Tax Collection Fourth & Fallowfield Charleroi Pa 15022
Charleroi Wage Tax Collector Fourth & Fallowfield Charleroi Pa 15022
Charles Katie 604 N 23Rd St Phila Pa 19130 135581829
Charles Navasky & Co Philipsburg Pa
Charles R Hobbs Corp Attn: Dottie Crokus 1 Willow Lane East Texas Pa 18046
Charlesbaum Ger Pa
Charlesworth D 1011 Childs Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Charlesworth David 2826 Saxton Rd Phila Pa 19114
Charley Brothers Po Box 700 Greensburg Pa 15601
Charley Brothers Co Po Box 1000 New Stanton Pa 15672
Charlton Dock 8545 Lindbergh Blvd Phila Pa 19153
Charming Shoppes C/O Lisa Wolff Fashion Bug #2559 Bensalem Pa 19020
Chase William 5317 Race St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Chase Maude 3805 Field St Erie
Chastenfields Teressa B 7200 Merion Terr 102-D Upper Darby Pa 19082
Chatary Catherine 1516 Dauphin St Phila Pa 19132
Chatley William H Charlotte C Chatley 104 Susquehanna Ave Lock Haven Pa 17745
60566050
Chaurlishia Ashok S 6 Market St Frazer Pa 19646
Chayka John Benef-Chayka Catherin E Phila Pa 19123
Checchio A L 9525 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19114 66033504
Cheim Steven 339 W 5 Lansdale Pa 19446
Chekemian Hugh Jr Guarantee & Trust Ttee Fbo Hugh Chekemian Jr Ira Dtd 3 13 86
627 Contention Lane Berwyn Pa 19312
Chell Sally Pa
Chem Lawn Pa
Chemical Week Po Box 1075 Southeastern Pa 19398
Cheney Irene L Benef-Sharratt Mabel L Phila Pa 19144
Cherneky George Jr Barbara Cherneky Jt Ten 4607 Shelbourne St Phila, Pa 19124
Chernock Gary 421 E 19Th St Chester Pa 19013
Cherry Gertrude Lewiston Pa
Cherry Mary E Rd 3 Box 111 Mcdonald Pa 15057 66033509
Cherry Louise Kearney 1232 Prescott St Mckeesport Pa 15131
Cherry Louise K Louise Kearney Cherry 1232 Prescott St Mckeesport Pa 15131
Cherry Elizabeth Ell 525 William Penn Place Pgh Pa 15219
Cherry Benjamin 117 South 117Th St Phila Pa 19101
Cherry Corinne 1228 Tyson Ave Philadephia Pa 19111
Cherry Rachel L 1828 Penfield St Phila Pa 19126
Cherry Hill Ind Sites*** *** Inc & C/O 225 Public Ledger Bldg Phila Pa 19106
Cherry Hill Travel 7600 Essington Ave Phila Pa 19153
Cheruka John Rd #2 Box 322 Pottsville Pa 17901 135581829
Chervenitski Stephen 141 1/2 Pierce St Plymouth Pa 18651 135581829
Chess Robert K
Chess King Inc Po Box 357 Hershey Pa 17033
Chessler Reba 6007 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19141
Chest Mary Pa
Chest Coal Co Harry A Thomas/Luther F Heller/ Robert G Knapp
Chester Richard J 2347 Finlaw Ave Pennsauken Nj
Chester Hauck 1150 Keystone Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Chester Ethel 1817 N Mervine St Phila Pa 19104
Chester Co Radiologic** ** Association Po Box 1447 West Chester Pa 19380
Chester County Construction 120 Argyle Road Ardmore Pa 19003
Chesterton David W Pa
Chestnut Hill Fashions Phila Pa
Chhourn Mam
Chiaccherini Francis Po Box 245 Millersburg Pa 17061
Chibookian Christine A Leonard Politz Jt Wros 204 W Highland Ave Phila Pa 19118
Chicchi Vincenza 3404 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19129
Chikarmand A M 20 North Laurel St Su Hazleton Pa 18201 66033504
Childers Ricky W Rd 1 Box 32 Keenan Childers Hopewell Pa 16650 60566050
Children & Youth Front & Orange St Media Pa 19063
Childrens Hospital Of Philadelphia 34Th & Civic Center Blvd Phildelphia Pa 19104
Childrens Hospital Of Pa One Marple Place Springfield Pa 19064
Childress John S Pa
Childs Mary M Mrs & Bert R Childs Jt Ten 7959 Frontenac St Phila Pa 19111
Chiles Ruth 809 Penn Ave Lemoyne Pa 17043
Chimileski Alex Box 66 Marianna Pa 15345
Chin Tyler L 1245 Otis Place Bethlehem Pa 18018
Chin Jim C/O Fjnb O Cincinnati Oh 45202
Chiropractic Clinic Pa
Chittester Lawrence K Estate Of C/O James K Nicely Esq 134 South 7Th St Indiana
Pa 15701
Chittick Mary Providence Rd & Willow Lane Box 473 Wallingford Pa 19086 135581829
Chmara Mrs Mary R D 2 Industry, Pa 15052
Cho Chan B 1011 New Hope St Apt 23B Norristown Pa 19401
Chodorow Linda Cust For Zachary Chodorow Ugma Pa Cpg Realty Mgmt Inc 8 Penn
Ctr Plaza 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Choi Min Sook 623 Greer Meadows Dr Dallastown Pa 17313
Choi Hyun T 21 Meadow Lane Lansdale Pa 19446
Chon Ung Sin 534 Bethlehem Rd Catasauqua Pa 18032
Chorlton John Pa
Chou Ging F 150 S College St Carlisle Pa 17013
Chowansky Joseph Rd 1 Box 386A Ringtown Pa 17967 370533100
Chris Brown Oil & Gas Co Pres Commons #D City Ave Phila Pa 19104
Chrisler Hilda 605 A Rose Hollow Dr Apt G 12 Yardley Pa 19067
Chrisman Barbara 415 First Ave Parkesburg Pa 19365
Christ Evelyn Gwynedd Estates Apt A-201 Morristown And Tennis Ave Springhouse Pa
136022042
Christ Evelyn B Gwynedd Estates, Apt A-201 Morristown Road & Tennis Avenue
Springhouse Pa 131624203
Christ Helen 1429 Sheffield St Ns Pgh Pa 15233
Christello Mary 524 Mcdonald Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Christensen Eleanor 3163 Windgate Dr Murrysville Pa 15668
Christenson Carl Pa
Christia Rodney M Pamela M Dunlap Natl Gdn & Mother Pa
Christian Walters S Jacob Mt Joy Pa
Christian Lori Pa
Christian Pamela Pa
Christian John J 301 Spokane Pgh Pa 15210
Christian Nicholas 1326 S Bancroft St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Christiansen Christian 2229 Memphis St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Christie Virginia D 28 Pine Ave Kane Pa 16735
Christie Nicholas 22 E Jackson St Wilkes Barre Pa 18701 135581829
Christie Marvin L 814 Green St Norristown Pa 19401
Christine Bracey C O Wm E Doyle Atty 452 Linden St Allentown, Pa 18102
Christley Bertha L 635 S Center St Grove City Pa 16127 135581829
Christman Paul S Box 149 Schuylkill Haven Pa 17972
Christmas Carol
Christner Jan C 371 Adams St Coatesville Pa 19320 66033509
Christoph Hans F Jr 1750 Skippack Pike #1404 Center Square Pa 19422
Christopher Dale 228 Ridgewood Ave #2 Pittsburg Pa 15229
Christopher Wilbur 439 Waters St Roaring Springs Pa 16673
Christopher Scott A 249 W 2Nd St Waynesboro Pa 17268 521793938
Christopher Bertha Burial Reserve Acct 125 W School House Ln Phila Pa 19144
Christopher Di Stefano 200 S Main St Sellersville Pa
Christy Mary Po Box 1377-Indian Haven Indiana Pa 15701
Christy Mary C/O Universal Service Agency M Abington Pa 19001
Chrysler Credit Corp And Dr Charles A Simpson Po Box 818 Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
Chrysler Credit Corp Po Box 13781 Phila Pa 19101
Chubb Edith Dauphin Deposit Trust Box 2961 Hbg Pa 17105
Chubb Walter D J58 Neshaning Greene Apt 3000 Ford Road Bristol Pa 19007
520236900
Chun Kevin D 4325 Pine St Phila Pa 19104
Chung Oat 237 W Laurel St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Chung Young Bong Min Ja Chung Jt Ten 3927 Ellington Rd Phila Pa 19131
Chuong Quan L 1134 Lehman St Lebanon Pa 17042
Church Olivet United 312 E Chestnut St Coatesville Pa 19320
Church Laboratory Washington Pa 15301
Church Of The Nazarene Of Fairview Village Fairview Village Pa Fairview Village Pa
19409
Churchville Ll Po Box 121 Ward Pa 15039
Churi Michael Mary D Churi Jt Wros 523 Georgetown Road Wallingford Pa 19086
Chuya Andrew 256 Iroquois Ave Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 370533100
Cialella Joseph 316 Otter St Bristol Pa 19007
Ciallella Robert 522 George Town Rd Wallingford Pa 19086 60566050
Ciaramella Frances 3216 Camp Pgh Pa 15219
Ciaravino Settimo J 103 Old Suffolk Rd Pgh Pa 15146
Ciasullo Nicholas F 412 W Moreland Ave Horsham Twp Hatboro Pa 19040 60566090
Cibula John E 578 Stokes Ave North Braddock Pa 15104
Ciccarelli James L & Sue E Ciccarelli Jt Ten 1081 Snapper Dam Rd Landisville Pa
17538
Cicci George F Suite 307 Southmark C/O Peirson & Scott R B Pierso Village Pa 15241
Cichanowsky Josefa 117 Elwyn Ave Media Pa 19063 66033509
Cichanski Jaraslawa 8036 Elberon St Phila Pa 136022042
Cichanski Jaraslawa M 8036 Elberson St Phila Pa 131624203
Ciepcielinski Lillian 919 Washington Braddock Pa 15104
Cieply Madeline C 14 Oakley Ave Pgh Pa 15229 135581829
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Cieri Rebecca Pa
Cigna As Trustee Under Declara 1600 Arch Street Phila Pa 19103
Cigna 1600 Arch St 3-Tower-Srf Financial Phila Pa 19103
Cigna Insurance Four Gateway Center 14Th Fl Pittsburg Pa 15230
Cim Technologies Corp
Cimenera Jennie 106 Chester Pk Collingdale Pa 19023 135581829
Ciminaro Anthony A 7603 Fitzsimmons St Verona Pa 15147
Cimiotti George E & Valeria R S Cimiotti Jt Ten Webster Hall 101 N Dithripge St, Apt
420 Pgh Pa 15213
Cimiotti Valeria R Webster Hall Apts #709 101 North Dithridge Pgh Pa 15213
Cinema World Inc 107 6Th St Pgh Pa 15222
Cioffi James A Rd 1 Smethport Pa 16749
Cioppi Angelo N Ruth J 331 Loller Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Ciossek George Klara Ciossek Ten Ent 412 Brighton Pl Elkins Park, Pa 19117
Cipa Gerald 226 Hillside Ave Pitcairn Pa 15140
Ciplep Anna Florence Marcus Jtwros 1901 Walnut St, Apt 20-B Phila Pa 19103
Ciprani Cynthia A 7 Mansion Court West Birdsboro Pa 19508
Cipressi Joy I 141 Garrett Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Cirafesi Paul N 1410 Astor St Norristown Pa 19401
Cirillo Joseph 28 1 2 E Second St Care Of Gibb Duvall Inc Coudersport Pa 16915
60566050
Cirone Anthony W Rd 1 Box 4026 Milford Pa 18337
Cis Of Pittsburgh Inc 5919 Verona Rd Verona Pa 15147
Cit Group C/0 Acctg Dpt Disply Hse 100 E Comly Phila Pa 19120
Citizens & Northern Bank Executive Office Po Box 58 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Citron Nancy Royal York Apts 716 Pgh Pa 15201
Cituk Joseph F Cituk Theresa M 109 Renfer Road Pittston Township Pa 18640
Cituk Joseph F Theresa M Cituk 109 Renfer Road Pittston Twp Pa 18640
City Bethlehem 10 E Church St Bethlehem, Pa 18018
City Of Marlboro Presidentaial Blvd Balacynwyd Pa
City Of Phila Fire Ems ** ** Div Po Box 12948 0948 Phila Pa 19108 66033504
City Of Philadelphia Dept Of Rev Use & Occupancy Tax Unit Municipal Bldg Phila Pa
19102
City Of Plaquemine
City Of San Buenaventura 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Ciuca Henry D
Cjmeyer H, Jr 703 Mill Grove Dr Audubon Pa 19403
Cla Group Po Box 933 Havertown Pa 19083
Clair Pruett Studios Provident Bank 4010 Township Line Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Clancy Cristina M Benef-Clancy Maria Nrth Vrsals Pa 15137
Clara Montague 4117 Spring Garden St Phila, Pa 19104
Clare Joseph Edward Pa
Clare Robert A 108 Helly Dr Downingtown Pa 19335
Clarhaut Anna R Pa
Clarhaut James Pa
Clarhaut Thomas M Pa
Clarion Fruit Co Inc 1060 East Main St Clarion Pa 16214
Clark Edward C Pa
Clark Jeff Pa
Clark George J 848 East 9Th Ave Brackenridge Pa 15014 60566050
Clark Calvin P Clairton Pa 15025
Clark Michael Clairton Pa 15025
Clark Gertrude 201 Westchester Commons 17 Div Chks 3-14-89 Wexford Pa 15090
Clark Gertrude E 8858 South Ct 210 Allison Park Pa 15101
Clark Deidre D 71 Reed St Pgh Pa 15219
Clark P S Po Box 8815 Pgh Pa 15221
Clark Mary A 1933 Altmar St Pgh Pa 15226
Clark Robert 1126 Warlo Pgh Pa 15233
Clark William R Maureen V Clark 112 Crofton Dr Pgh Pa 15238 66033509
Clark James A 115 1/2 E Park Ave Dubois Pa 15801
Clark William H 4284 E State St Hermitage Pa 16148
Clark William J 1682 S Main St Po Box 323 Pleasantville Pa 16341
Clark Mary A Rd 1 Erie Pa 16515
Clark Allen Cust For Douglas Allen Clark Ugma Pa C/O Motorola 3540 N Progress Ave
Hbg Pa 17110
Clark Allen Cust For Lisa Ann Clark Ugma Pa C/O Motorola 3540 N Progress Ave Hbg
Pa 17110
Clark Mary Glenville Pa 17329
Clark Edith Park St Avis Pa 17721 520236900
Clark Leona Rd 2 Shamokin Pa 17872 135581829
Clark Gary D Box D Fountainville Pa 18923
Clark Glenn C Ford Motor Credit 409 Atkinson Ln Ambler Pa 19002
Clark Glenn C 409 Atkinson Lane Ambler Pa 19002
Clark Marlene 2128 Concord Rd Fl 2 Chester Pa 19013
Clark Emma Norway Chester Pa 19013
Clark Estee 42-5 Revere Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Clark Fred 2520 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Clark Vincent
Clark Street Construction Co Po Box 101117 Pgh Pa 15237
Clarke Lauren & Cynthia E 190 Oakwood Dr Maple Shade Nj
Clarke Alberta K 33 Rocklynn Pl Pgh Pa 15228
Clarke Lonnie I 43 Cepp Rd Perkiomenville Pa 18074
Clarke Frances & Ruth Clarke Jt Ten 60 Washington St Carbondale Pa 18407
Clarke William H 615 Belmont Ave Milmont Park Pa 19033
Clarke Michael 2206 Alfred Dr 1St Flr Yeadon Pa 19050 370533100
Clarke Charlton T 1137 Herbert St Phila Pa 19124
Clarke Drew W Jr 873 E Pierce St Phila Pa 19148
Clarkson S Pa
Clary Vernon 131 E Market St West Chester Pa 19381
Class Christine W Atn Christine W Larmi 6905 Wayne Ave Phila Pa 19119
Class Of 1963 Reunion c/o Grace D Oulton 900 Kirwood Highway C 73 Newark De
19711
Claster Benjamin I Jay St Lock Haven Pa 17745 135581829
Clauser Sadie E R R 5 Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Clauser Margaret F 4640 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19144
Clauss Thomas Rd 1 Olyphant Pa 18447 66033509
Clay William A L Anna P W Clay 5138 Haverford Phila Pa 19139
Clayman George A B 276 W Cottage Place York Pa 17403 135581829
Claypool Carl R
Clayton Lillian A 1545 N Peach St Phila Pa 19131
Clayton William 365 W Elm St 2 Apt 624 Conshohocken Pa 19428
Cleary Winifred P 515 Glenrock Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Cleary Helen 268 Fountain St Phila Pa 19128
Cleaver Harry M Fredericktown Pa 15333
Clegg Ramona R 135 Grant St Greensburg Pa 15601
Cleland Dorothy S 110 W Willow Grove Ave Phila Pa 19118
Clemens Robert Pa
Clement Hugues 3507 Chaplean St Montreal
Clement Communications Inc Po Box 500 Concordsville Pa 19331
Clement Communications In C P O Box 500 Concordville Pa 19331 710294708
Clements Jean 158 Auburn St Pgh Pa 15201 135581829
Clements Jesse E 127 N 8Th St Allentown Pa 18101
Clements Ray 22 Maple St Marcus Hook Pa 19061 60566090
Clements Charla Louise C O Stephen A Seidel Esq 1 E Penn Sq Bldg Rm 1600 Phila,
Pa 19107
Clements Communication Inc P O Box 500 Concordville Pa 19331
Clemmer William A Po Box 126 Chalfont Pa 18914
Clendening Mary 4046 Haverford St Phila Pa 19104
Cleo 37 S 16Th St Phila Pa 19102
Cleveland Marie J & George R Cleveland Jt Ten Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Cleveland Gail L Po Box 477 Mt Jewett Pa 16740
Cleveland Metro
Clever Robert E 8 Cherry Aly Benef Florence M Clever Oil City Pa 16301
Clifford Vonne C 16 S Harrison Village Mckeesport Pa 15132
Clift Gertrude J 20 Murray Ave Uniontown Pa 15401
Cligett S 6 Markel Rd Fraizer Pa 19355
Cline John H Altoona East Pa
Cline Norman L, Jr Estate Of Norman L Cline Jr C/O Earl P Cline Sr Executor 109
Dewalt Avenue Pgh Pa 15277
Cline Dennis L Po Box 94 Zullinger Pa 17272 521793938
Cline Curtis L 405 West State St Kennett Square Pa 19348
Clineff Mark S 3 West 8Th St Marcus Hook Pa 19061 135570651
Clinger Tammy L Natrona Hts Pa 15065
Clinger Fred D 6346 Aurelia St Pgh Pa 15206
Clinical Damon 3190 Tremont Ave Trevose Pa 19047
Clinton The E Box 282 Columbia Pa 17512
Clinton Assn Phy S Surgeons P Po Box 181 Mill Hall Pa
Clipp William 204 Lincham Court Apt Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 370533080
Clokey John Delaware Ave Oakmont Pa 10513
Clompus Richard 1578 Mcdaniel Dr West Chester Pa 19380
Cloud Milford J Rd 1 Box 335 Watsontown Pa 17777
Clouden Mary F Apt # D-47 Westminster Warrington Pa 18976
Clough Sophie 5526 Thompson Phila Pa 18465
Clouser Jill M 365 West S St Carlisle Pa 17013
Clover Discount Stores Phila Pa
Clowes George A Benef-Clowes Rebbie Rockledge Pa 17249
Clugston David R
Clutter Fairy H 2200 W Liberty Ave #607 Pgh Pa 15226
Clyde A Chapman, Hancock E 113 E Main St Somerset Pa 15501
Cmapbell Michael A Po Box 40 Scotrun Pa 18355
Cms Companies 1926 Arch St. Phila Pa 19103
Cmu Vending Akibo 103-5999 Forbes Pgh Pa 15213 133260245
Cna Po Box 371367M Pgh Pa 15250
Co Partners Trading Trio Investment Co 9 S 16Th St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Co Reb C/O H K Porter 1500 Porter Building Pgh Pa 15219
Co Sxon Cust #366092 C/O Provident National Bank 1632 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Coaldale Radiology Assoc 75 Kiwanis Blvd West Hazleton Pa 18201
Coale William P O Box 745 Apt 3 Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Coard Mary E Benef-Thomas Nellie Media Pa 19063
Coates Marven M Pa
Coates John 1015 Blackadore St Pgh Pa 15221
Coates Mary Lou 1019 Center Ave West View Boro Pa 15229
Coates Eleanor M 1700 W Lynn St Shamokin Pa 17872
Coates Hettie 4418 Unrich Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Coates Margaret 2839 Almond St Phila Pa 19134
Coates Hettie Benef-Chamberlain Mary Phila Pa 19135
Coates Fawn R 3311 N 15Th St Benef Sandra Coates Phila Pa 19140
Coates Mabel F 3441 N Carlisle St Phila Pa 19140
Coatesville R P O Box 630 Coatesville, Pa 19320
Coats Elizabeth Cor 6Th And Green Bridgeport Pa 19405
Cobb Yvette 1014 Davis Aliquippa Pa 15001
Cobb Eliz Clifton Hts Pa 17018
Cobb Leonora 156 Adams St Benef Ruby Cobb Steelton Pa 17113
Cobb William 156 Adams St Benef Ruby Cobb Steelton Pa 17113
Cobb Hodges Benef-Cobb Bertha M Chester Pa 19013
Cobbina Francis Richard Baker 5002 Spruce St Phila Pa 19139
Cobbs Julius G 130 N Conestoga St Phila Pa
Cobc Tawresey Trustees 2531 P S F S Bldg Phila Pa 19107
Cobia Angela Lynett 5600 Ogontz Ave Apt C-54 Phila Pa 19141
Coble J P Pa
Cocco Mercedes D 554 Princeton Av Benef Domenic Cocco Palmerton Pa 18071
Cocco Md Peter 1637 Wolf St Phila Pa 19145
Cochran Helen R & Donna J Goodwin Jt Ten 1130 Woodmont Ave New Kensington Pa
15068
Cochran Philip 1020 East End Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Cochran Thomas M Coc Cochran C/O Robert J Mcallister Agency Wayne Pa 19087
Cockley Donald W 320 South George St York Pa 17403
Cockrell Alton W, Jr 666 South Gate Dr State College Pa 16801
Coe J Pa
Coffee Michael J & Barbara A Coffee Jt Ten Box 658 Rd 4 Mountaintop Pa 18707
Coffee Michael & Barbara Coffee Jt Ten Box 658 Rd 4 Mountaintop Pa 18707
Coffey Annie L Benef-Coffey Thomas J Phila Pa 19138
Coffey
Coffin Christopher James R Boyer Dba Peterson-Aloma Ltd C/O Dollar Savings Assoc
Po Box 1469 New Castle Pa 16103
Cofield Sara H 5445 Willows St Phila Pa 19143
Cohen Esther 118 East Cranford Comelse Pa 135581829
Cohen Stanley H 1625 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Cohen Ernest S 5414 Albermarle Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Cohen Andrew J 60 Roycroft Ave Pgh Pa 15228
Cohen Ellen M 3919 State St Erie Pa 16508
Cohen Martin 633 Lilac Dr New Providence Pa 17560
Cohen Jacob & Mrs Kathryn Cohen Jt Ten Route 611 Tannersville Pa 18372
Cohen Hannah G 69 Old River Rd Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
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Cohen Jerome 69 Old River Rd Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 66033504
Cohen Mark & Theresa Cohen Vw Credit In 1490 Estates Lane Southampton Pa
18966
Cohen Martin 57 St Rd Bldg M Southampton Pa 18966 60566050
Cohen Barbara Barbara Polinsky Apt 401 C Andalusia Pa 19020
Cohen Morris J & Miriam E Cohen Jt Ten 204 Bayswater St Andalusia, Pa 19020
Cohen Steven D 5072 Hunters Court Cornwells Hghts Pa 19020
Cohen Philip F Dds 47 Woodstream Dr Wayne Pa 19087
Cohen Harry Robinson Bldg 17Th Floor 42 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Cohen Edith 66004 Delaire Landing Phila Pa 19114
Cohen Brona H 11159 Hendrix St Phila Pa 19116
Cohen Leonard M 7722 Penrose Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Cohen Allyce 8223 Brookside Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Cohen Ronald 9001 Ridge Ave #11 Phila Pa 19128
Cohen Barbara 1805 Conshohocken Ave Phila Pa 19131
Cohen Isadore 4703 Lebanon Ave Phila, Pa 19131
Cohen Lewis Ii 1121 W Dauphin St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Cohen Robert L 1324 W. Alney Ave. Phila Pa 19141
Cohen Ira S Gail Cohen 3314 Belgreen Rd Phila Pa 19154
Cohen Helen M 113 Locust St Oxford Pa 19363 135581829
Cohen Sydney B Jr 113 Locust St Oxford Pa 19363 135581829
Cohen Louis 2100 S 7Th St Phila Pa 19405
Cohen J R 906 Braeburn Terrace Lansdale Pa 19446
Cohen Nathan H Benef-Cohen Valena R Reading
Cohen Nathan H 327 N 5Th St Reading
Cohen Leo 38 Rue Pierret @ 92200 Neu France Fo
Cohen Gose Sheryl 362 Thunder Circle Bensalem Pa 131624203
Cohen Shapiro Polisher Shiekman Psfs Building 12 S 12Th St Phila Pa 19107
Cohens Master 1400 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19121
Cohn Jerome L Cust Ellen Sue Cohn Unif Gifts Min Act Pa 8535 Temple Rd Phila Pa
19014
Cohn Jerome L Cust Helene Ann Cohn Unif Gift Min Act Pa 8535 Temple Rd Phila Pa
19150
Coker Edward R 601 6Th St Apt 816 Mckeesport Pa 15132 60566090
Colangelo Larry & Colangelo, Rose 100 Forrest Av Norristown Pa 19401
Colanzi Giovanni C/O Vassal Agency Havertown Pa 19083
Colbert Melverse Pa
Colbert James L Jr 700 Forbes Ave #1065 Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Colbert Iona 931 Marshall Bene Nettie Turner Mother New Castle Pa 16101
520236900
Colbert Iona J 1612 Audley Ave Bene Robert Colbert Husband New Castle Pa 16101
520236900
Colclough Theresa S 948 North 11Th St Apt #11E Phila Pa 19123
Cole Susan M Bartram Pa
Cole George E Pa
Cole Hugh Clu Pa
Cole James L 625 Chester Ave Pgh Pa 15214 135581829
Cole Jan 155 White Oak Dr York Pa 17502
Cole Thomas O P O Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 710294708
Cole Leola N 113 Walnut Park Dr Phila Pa 19120
Cole Ida 1430 Myrtlewood St Phila Pa 19121
Cole Susan M Benef-Cole James J Phila Pa 19136
Cole Robert A 139 Winter Dr North Wales Pa 19454 66033509
Colella John R Po Box 1229 Care Of Valley View Home Altoona Pa 16603
Colella John R Po Box 1229 Care Of Valley View Home Altoona Pa 16603 60566090
Colella Bruno 3920 N Reese St Phila Pa 19140
Colello John J 42 Elizabeth Lane Levittown Pa 19057
Coleman Thelma 183 Hillside Cir Villanova Pa
Coleman John Jr Pa
Coleman Robert K Pa
Coleman Helen J 3120 Avalon St Pittsburg Pa 15219
Coleman Helen J Miss 3120 Avalon St Pittsburg Pa 15219
Coleman Mildred 11420 Clematis Blvd Pgh Pa 15235 131614399
Coleman Murray M Rd 1 Box 167 A Prosperity Pa 15329
Coleman Charles R Box 23 Southview Pa 15361 135581829
Coleman Crocker 1801 Oberlin Rd Careercom Middletown Pa 17057
Coleman Bessie M Benef-Coleman Charles E Hbg Pa 17103
Coleman Anna & William & Maaco Auto Body 30 Bridlewood Way Apt 22 York Pa
17402
Coleman John 2633 N Stanley St Phila Pa 19132 60566090
Coleman John P Po Box 16921 Phila Pa 19142 66033509
Coleman Lawrence M 4928 Pulaski Ave Phila Pa 19144
Coleman J M Natural Guardian For Michael Coleman c/o Gross And Sklar P C 1706
Tasker St Phila Pa 19145
Coleman Andrea 11 South 2Nd St Reading Pa 19602
Coleman Gladys
Coles Arthur Jr 2419 W York St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Coley Elizabeth G Pa
Colfelt Mary Johnston C/O G Hundt/Kidder P Ctr Sq West 1500 Market Phila Pa
19102
Colgan Myrtabelle New Castle Pa 16101
Colgan Florence E 935 High St Pottstown Pa 19464
Colin Alter A Garelick, Sharon A Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Collar Avonel S
Collazo Norma Pa
Collazo Jose O Benef Julio Collazo 459 Mill Street Bristol Pa 19007
College Of Physi 19 South 22 St Phila Pa 19103
College Placement Council Inc 62 Highland Ave Bethlehem Pa 18071
Collet Mary J 344 Henry W Oliver B Smithfiel Pgh Pa 15222
Collevecchio Alberto 106 Harrison Norwood Pa 19074
Collibus Nicholas De 144 Edgehill Rd Bala Cynwyd, Pa 19004
Collier Beatrice Richard Collier Oak Hill Apts 4-D Hageys Ford Rd Narberth Pa 19072
Collier Darrel 21 S High St C/O Drombolz Agency Inc West Chester Pa 19380
Collins J R Pa
Collins George R Pa
Collins Shelley M Pa
Collins Tracy K Pa
Collins J 633 Mclain St Pgh Pa 15210
Collins Edward G Jr 466 Blossom Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Collins Agnes C 1925 Squaw Run Road Pgh Pa 15238
Collins Joseph Benef-Collins Helena Barnesboro Pa 15714
Collins R C 90 Shenango St Greenville Pa 16125 60566090
Collins Cecila 5203 Ave K Bethlehem Pa 18016
Collins Cornel 716D East Chester Pike Ridley Park Pa 19078
Collins Bobbette Attn: William O Evans Ext White & Williams 517 Watch Hill Road
Villanova Pa 19085
Collins Mary 1628 N Columbia St Phila Pa 19121
Collins Mary 1936 Sharswood Phila Pa 19121
Collins Mary 2240 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19132
Collins Helen Marie 3102 N 29Th St Phila, Pa 19132
Collopy William Pa
Colman Elizabeth 6132 Mccallum St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Colnes Martin Cust Madelyn Fern Colnes Unif Gift Min Act Pa 3332 Longbow Dr Pgh
Pa 15235
Colon John R 126 Christman Ave Bene Audrey Colon Wife Washington Pa 15301
520236900
Colon John 978 Jefferson Bene Audrey Colon Wife Washington Pa 15301 520236900
Colon Nidia Angel Colon 3049 Roxford Rd Allentown Pa 18103
Colon Nidia Brian Colon 3049 Roxford Rd Allentown Pa 18103
Colon William 5430 N American St Phila Pa 19120
Colon Edgr E 5726 N Lawrence St Phila Pa 19120 132876440
Colon L Box 169 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Colonial Fd Mkt 116 S 21St St Phila Pa 19103
Colonial Mtg Svc Co 7320 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19126
Colonial Mtge Service Co 7320 York Road Phila Pa 19176
Colonial Penn Pt;Margie Bolognia 19Th & Market St Phila Pa 19181
Colonial Penn Group 1323 W Susquehanna Pgh Pa 15205
Colonial Penn Ins Co 19Th & Market St Phila Pa 19181
Colonna Frank 1836 Daly Phila Pa 19145
Colonna Frank Benef-Colonna Guido Phila Pa 19145
Colonna Frank Benef-Colonna Sarah Phila Pa 19145
Color Process Co One Penn Square West Phila Pa 19102
Colotte Paul J 658 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Colquitt Leroy Sr 1919 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Colson Earl 1818 Franklin St Pgh Pa
Columbia Food World 1639 Cecil M Moore Ave Phila Pa 19121
Columbia Research Laborat Ories Inc/Ali Mac Dade Blvd & Bullens La Woodlyn Pa
19094
Columbia Royal Arch 1449 Burmont Rd Larry K Finnic Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Colwell George 772 W Aaron Dr State College Pa 16803
Comar Inc Engl Vil Prof Bldg Su 111 N Whales Pa 19454 60566050
Comay Sholom D 460 Nixon Road Cheswick Pa 15024
Comber James J 828 South Ave Secane Pa 19081
Combined Insurance 4860 St Rd Trevose Pa 19047
Combined Underwriters Inc 212 Plymouth Plaza Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
230902310
Combustion Engineering Call Box 999 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Combustion Engineering 1585 Paoli Pike C2683 John Hancock Life Insurance Co West
Chester Pa 19380
Comes Ruth M 167 East St Smethport Pa 16749
Comesky John 524 E Lincoln Hwy Coatesville Pa 19320
Comfed Mortgage Co Inc 3400 Bath Pike Park Plaza Bethlehem Pa
Comfed Mortgage Co Inc 989 Old Eagle Rd Wayne Pa
Comini Michael A 2704 Jane St Pgh Pa 15203 941737782
Comiskey James Brookvale Connellsville Pa 15425 135581829
Comisky Clarence F 2830 Bristol Pike Eddington Pa 16412
Commerce Bank Of New Jers Ey C/O Leon Levy 1510 Walnut St. Phila Pa 19102
Commnet Mrtgage Service 70 Valley Stream Parkway Box 2101 Valley Forge Pa 19482
Commodore Homes Rt 66 North Shippenville Pa 16524
Common Penny 301 Carnation Dr Clarks Summit Pa 18411 60566090
Commonwealth Of P Lancaster County Of Assistance Attn Eva Kovacis 53 North Duke
Street Lancaster Pa 17604
Commonwealth Banc Shares Corp
Commonwealth National Bk Po Box 1010 Hbg Pa 17108
Commonwealth National Bk Road 9 Box 261 York Pa 17402
Commonwealth Telephone Co Access Charg Dallas Pa 18612
Communication Test Inc Attn Conrad Olie 1373 Enterprise Dr Goshen Park West
Chester Pa 19380
Communications Group Incor 443 S Gulph Rd King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Communications Test Desgn Po Box 7667 Phila Pa 19101
Community Check Cashing 5604 Lansdowne Ave Phila Pa 19131
Community Correction Assc 1700 Harrisburg Pike Carlisle Pa 17013
Community General Hosp 146 N 6Th St Reading Pa 19603 66033504
Community Hospital Of Lancaster 1100 Orange Street Box 3002 Lancaster Pa 17604
Community Rahab & Fitness 6036 Carter Ave Phila Pa 19149
Comnet Mtg Services Pa 70 Valley Stream Pkwy Valley Forge Pa 19482
Comorato Patrick P 129 Woodland Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Compass Display & Promo** **Promotion Co Inc 12 Foxglove Rd Levittown Pa 19056
Compex Po Box 33130 Phila Pa 19142
Comprehensive Benefit Srv 90 S Newton Newtown Square Pa 19073
Comprehensive Benefits 740 East Lancaster Pipe S Exton Pa 19341
Comprehensive Med Service Pa
Compton James W 5816 N Grant Ave Phila Pa 19114 135581829
Computer Assoc Intl Po Box 360355 Pgh Pa 15251 361549320
Computer Assoc Int’L Po Box 7247-8999 Phila Pa 19170
Computer Center Data Sys Po Box W7100 Phila Pa 19175
Computer Factory Inc Po Box 77777 Phila Pa 19175
Comto Miriam 1031 Moss St Reading, Pa 19604
Conahan Kathryn A Conahan Alice O 215 W Montgomery Ave Haverford Pa 19041
Concord Mall Hershey Pa 17033
Concordia Mildred C 722A Carmen Dr Norristown, Pa 19401
Condon Kim 3400 Red Lion Rd Apt 15B Phila Pa 19114 222569296
Condren Helen 264 Peffer St Hbg Pa 17102
Condrin Elsie 2044 Broad Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Coney Arsee 100 Old York Rd #312 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Confab Corporation Building #1 Wayne Pa 19087
Confederation Life 8 Penn Center 15Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Confer Joel 1101 N Atherton St State College Pa 521220516
Confer Richard R Box 10 Custer City Pa 16752
Confer Corey Rd 1 Box 497 Bellefonte Pa 16823 60566090
Confort Norman 70 Orhcard Ct Royersford Pa 19468
Conghlin Brian C/O Msts Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Conis Paul G Carrie Conis 8 N Jefferson Ave Canonsburg Pa
Conley Joseph 1121 12Th Ave Altoona Pa
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Conley Charles 4613 Center Ave Pgh Pa
Conley John 40 A Silver Lane Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Conley Mary 90 18Th St Pgh Pa 15222 135581829
Conley Connie Po Box 2429 West Chester Pa 19380 941737782
Conlin Mary Blue Bell Pa 19422
Conlon William 289 Main St Huntington Pa
Conlon Daniel J 11 Brentwood Dr Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Conn Joffrey B Esq Guardian For Jenie Cooper A Minor 600 Penn Square Bldg Phila
Pa 19107
Connecticut Gen Life 45 N Second St Easton Pa 18042
Connecticut Mutual Life Po Box 371309 Pgh Pa 15207
Connell Brian O 708 South 18Th St Phila Pa 19146
Connell Mabel O St Mary Manor Nursing Home 701 Lansdale Ave Lansdale, Pa 19446
Connelly Benjamin M Or Westinghouse Elec Corp-Cr- Pgh Pa
Connelly Marc & Connelly, Christina 321 Marose Dr Pgh Pa 15235 370533100
Connelly Astrid M 102 E Fairfield Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Conner Jeffrey 49 Houston St #B Somerset Pa 15501
Conner Marion Broad & Chestnut Sts Apt 3 Phila Pa 19110
Conner Shirley 2230 Catherine St Phila Pa 19146 60566050
Conners Elizabeth 1507 Federal St Allegheny Pa 15212
Connolly Sarah 420 Grace St Pgh Pa 15236
Connolly Diane C/F Guy Connolly Ugma Pa 3706 Birney Ave Moosic Pa 18507
Connolly Beatrice Penn Center House 1900 Kennedy Blvd Apt 1309 Phila Pa 19103
Connor Myrtle M Benef Charles M Connor Wellscreek Pa
Connor William G Jr & Anna Demotte Connor Jt Ten 150 Underwood Ave Greensburg
Pa 15601
Connor John & Connor, Ella Mae 5917 Hegerman St Phila Pa 19135 370533080
Connor & Brigid M Kevin M O O Connor Jt Ten 45 S Beech Rd Birchwood Hills Plains
Pa 18705
Conover William & Margaret Danny Paul Mhp Route 13 Forest Avenue Bristol Pa
19007
Conover James F Estate Of C/O Security Svgs Bk Cn 1530 Po Box 189 Reading Pa
19603
Conrad Matthew M 227 Laurel Pl Neptune Pa
Conrad Thomas P 7 E Timber Lane Schnecksville Pa 18078
Conrad Gregory & Brooke Gregory Conrad Trustee 92 W Mechanic St New Hope Pa
18938
Conrad Bertha L Benef-Methodist Church Home Abington Pa 19001
Conrath Richard 2654 Peach St Erie Pa 16502 135581829
Conrath Maurice M 18 E 3Rd St Lansdale Pa 19446 135581829
Conroy John J C/O Geesey Glatfelter Zarfoss York Pa 17403
Consolidated Construction Company Employee Benefit Plan 1680 Roherstown Road Po
Box 986 Lancaster Pa 17604
Consolidated Rail Corp Six Penn Central Plaza #806 Phila Pa 19103
Consolidated Rail Corp Po Box 8538-230 Phila Pa 19171
Constantine Joseph R / N Constantine Parents Guardians 1238 Stirling St Phila Pa
19111
Constantine J L
Constantino John A 226 Oakvale Blvd Butler Pa 16006
Constanza Elizabeth 1027 Hamilton Ave Farrell Pa 16121
Constilio Deborah Rd 1 Sandy Lake Pa 16145 60566050
Constructors W R Po Box 8564 Lancaster Pa 17604
Consul & C O Girard Bank P O Box 7334-Trust Dept Phila, Pa 19101
Conti Walter J c/o Morgan Guaranty Trust Co Auditing Dept 23 Wall St New York Ny
10005
Conti Anna 1999 Marshall Rd Apt 904 Monaca Pa 15061
Conti Vincent L 424 Overbrook Blvd Pgh Pa 15210
Conti John Esq 113 Virginia Ave Pgh Pa 15215 370533080
Conti Paul A Susan D Conti C/O Hopcraft Ins Agency Inc Carlisle Pa 17013
Conti John B c/o Alda Conti Girardi 314 Whitemarsh Valley Road Fort Washington Pa
19034
Conti Miss Alda 314 Whitemarsh Valley Road Fort Washington, Pa 19034
Conti Walter J Easton & Swamp Roads Cross Keys
Continental Bank 521 New York Road Warminster Pa 18974
Continental Data Systems Inc Suite 212 Cynwyd Pa 19004
Conto Margaret V 1204 Carlton House Pgh Pa 15219
Contrady Eugene T 142 So Broad St Lansdale, Pa 19446
Contreras Augustina 1811 E 3Rd St Bethlehem Pa 46312
Contros Betty E 202 East 9Th Ave Apt 9 Conshohocken Pa 19428 60566050
Conway Walter J 1012 E 28Th St Erie Pa 16504
Conway Patrick C 314 South Pugh St C/O Doty & Hench State College Pa 16801
Conway James 832 Tunnelhill St Galeton Pa 16922
Conway Edgar A 1329 S Albert St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Conway Janet 17 Penarth Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Conway M Eve 4607 Osage Ave Phila Pa 19143
Conwell Kathryn C 327 Hancock St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Conwell Minnie Or Florence Conwell 17 Valley Road Apt 10 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Conwell Mary K 1517 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Cook Raymond J 196 George St Rochester Pa 15074
Cook R.E. Estate 428 Corey Avenue Braddock Pa 15101
Cook Lowell L 579 2Nd St Butler Pa 16001
Cook Michael S Rd1 Martin Hill Oil City Pa 16301
Cook Anna 51 Lehman St Lebanon Pa 17042
Cook Charles C 644 Eastside Dr Landisville Pa 17538
Cook Philip G Route 309 Po Box 5 C/O Arthur Roahch Ta Art Roh Montgomery Pa
18936
Cook Patricia 544 Maple Ct Bensalem Pa 19020 370533100
Cook James 113 Blaugh Rd Fairless Hls Pa 19030 370533100
Cook Theodore & Lea Cook Jt Ten 1 North 13Th St Room 1010 Phila Pa 19107
Cook Patricia 42665 Ormand St Phila Pa 19124
Cook Johnny 1523 Cambridge Phila Pa 19130 520356880
Cook John Jr 4919 Pine St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Cook Robert 246 E Armat St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Cook Lewis L Po Box 28713 Phila Pa 19151
Cook Stephen B 1027 Valley Forge Rd #455 Devon Pa 19333
Cook Herbert 228 Bridge St Spring City Pa 19475
Cooke Aloysius 13 Forest Ave Apt 3 Ambler Pa 19002
Cooke Glenn D 420 N Everhart St West Chester Pa 19380
Cooke Edward M 279 Schuylkill Rd Spring City Pa 19475
Cooke Shertzer Mathews & Orthopedic Surgeons Ltd. Prof Shar Plan, Edward Maley
& Robert Mathews, Ttees P. O. Box #1125 Lancaster Pa 17604
Cooley Jerry Jackie / Zenobia Colley Guardians 8418 Pickering St Phila Pa 19150
Coon John 330 Harris Hill Rd Shavertown Pa 18704
Cooney John V Cooney Loretta B 3505 Union St Allentown Pa 18104
Cooper Steven Pa
Cooper Robert A 1118 Church St Aubridge Pa 15003 135581829
Cooper Rae C/O W I Berman W G Hinds Ins Pgh Pa 15219
Cooper Richard 1148 Mckinley St Johnstown Pa 15905 135581829
Cooper B D 191 W Grand St #2 Nanticoke Pa 18634
Cooper David R U/Pa Ugma 121 Kiltie Dr New Hope Pa 18938
Cooper David U/Pa Ugma Kiltie Dr Newhope Pa 18938
Cooper Delores Geigel Hill Road Ottsville Pa 18942
Cooper Briane 117 Central Ave Benef Dorothy Cooper Chester Pa 19013
Cooper H William 310 S Easton Rd Apt C306 Glenside Pa 19038
Cooper Gertrude Mrs Cust Dana R Axelrod Unif Gift Min Act Pa 711 Pine Phila Pa
19106
Cooper William P C/O Reinhard Agency Erdenheim Pa 19118
Cooper N J 2633 Trenton Ave Phila Pa 19125 131938568
Cooper George H 235 East 6Th St Phila Pa 19138
Cooper Bernard 3130 S 20Th St Phila Pa 19145 370533100
Cooper Sheldon M 111 Macklenburg Dr Penllyn Pa 19422
Cooper & Reese Inc
Cooper Power Systems Inc Po Box 440 Canonsburg Pa 15317
Coopers & Lybrand
Coordinated Estate Ins Pa
Cope Lloyd G & Mrs Noah M Cope Jt 412 S Main St Manheim Pa
Copeland Ann C 811 S Negley Ave Pgh Pa 131624203
Copeland Barbara J 321 Dinwiddie St Pgh Pa 15219
Copeland Barbara J 321 Dinwiddie St Pgh Pa 15219
Copeland Robert J 1132 Fourth Ave Croydon Pa 19020
Coppolino Humberto J & Rose Coppolino Jt Ten 1029 N 67Th St Phila Pa 19151
Corbella Pablo 31 Hannun Dr 2D Ardmore Pa 19003
Corbett Mary L 82 Zerbey Ave Edwardsville Pa 18704
Corbett Elevator Man 748 Bethlehem Pike/P Spring House Pa 19477
Corbin Percy 49 N 12Th St Bene Haildred Corbin Father Hbg Pa 17103 520236900
Corbin Cynthia & Pacificio Ford Hundai Lakeside Apts 17D Mountain Valley Rd
Melrose Park Pa 19126
Corbit John 522 Arlington Ave North Versailles Pa 15137
Corcetto Lucia 1441 N 9Th St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Corcoran Robert & Christine Corcoran 340 Media Station Road Apt 202 Media Pa
19063
Corcoran Mary C 110 Park St Ridley Park Pa 19078
Corday John Corday, Marilee Rd 1 Yellow Springs Rd Chester Springs Pa 19425
Cordeiro L 448 Iron St Morton Pa 19070
Cordella Fa 618 Seneca Ave Norwood Pa 19074
Cordenner Francis Frances Cordenner Trustee As Rep Paye For B Under Ss 205 J
4321 L St Phila Pa 19124
Cordingley Beverly A 334 School House Lane Phila Pa 19144
Cordingly Beverly A P O Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 710294708
Coriano Luz 260 W Sheldon St Phila Pa 19120
Corley Charles H Farmington Pa 15437
Corley Inez D Benef-Corley Constanc E D Lionville Pa 19353
Corliss V L 1041 Penn Cir Apt F 103 Valley Forge Pa 19481
Cormick Joseph F Mc 631 Leverington Ave Apt 112 Phila Pa 19128
Cormier Timothy J 3500 Powelton Ave Apt B402 Phila Pa 19104
Cornelios John R Rd 1 Russell Pa 16345
Cornelius Albert F 120 Professional Bldg Erie Pa 16512
Cornelius Everett 149 W Poplar Phila Pa 19123
Cornell Regina 154 Oakland St Greensburg Pa
Cornell Wr Jenkintown Square St 115 505 Old York Road Jenkintown Pa 19046
Cornick Ernest 2003 W 2Nd St Chester Pa 19013 370533100
Cornwell Anna M 241-247 Frederick St Hanover Pa 17331
Corona Gary Po Box 119 Lincoln University Pa 19382
Coronel Cesar J Meza Alvern Garden Apts, Apt 227 Vermont Ave & Greenwich Rd
Castle Shannon Pa 15234
Corp Jeanette Po Box 360735M Pgh, Pa 15230
Corp Forms Centre & Court Sts Newtown, Pa 18940
Corp Ibm 2005 Market St Attn Nate Murphy - 10Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Corporation Har Way Reed & Eagle Roads Broomall, Pa 19008
Corporation Ibm P.O. Box 387 Phila Pa 19105
Corral Celestino Jr & Ann C Corral Jt Ten 5528 Howe St A-1 Pgh Pa 15232
Corrento Gerard 2165 Magee Ave Phila Pa 19149 370533080
Corridean Lydia Benef-Mullen Amelia Chester Pa 19013
Corridean Lyd Brookhaven Pa 19015
Corrigan Mary A 3425 Plumstead Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Corrigan Mary 1545 Pratt St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Corrigan Mary A 1545 Pratt St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Corrigan Mildred S 350 Pennsylvania Ave Kutztown Pa 19530
Corrington Lois 708 40Th St Phila Pa 19104
Corry Sandra E 5 Belmai Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Corson George C c/o George C Corson Jr 228 Madison Ave Fort Washingt Pa 19034
Corson Jane Webb Attn George C Corson Jr 228 Madison Avenue Fort Washingt Pa
19034
Corson J B 2812 Soni Dr Norristown Pa 19403 66033504
Cortese Kathryn M Cust Caleb James Cortese 460 Park Quarry Rd Freedom Pa 15042
9043
Cortese Kathryn Cust Jacobs Patrick Cortese 460 Park Quarry Rd Freedom Pa 15042
9043
Cortez Maria 1428 S 9Th St Phila Pa 19147
Corwin Charles D Iii & Susan C Corwin Jt Ten 3224 Arapaho Rd Pgh Pa 15241
Coseglia Robert 631 Knox Road Strafford Pa 19087
Cosgrove Margaret S Benef-Cosgrove Leo Phoenixville Pa 19460
Cosluck Paula 6627 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19142 60566050
Cosmetic & Plastic Surger 201 Old York Road Suite 202 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Costa Mr Charles R 340 S Bellevue Penndel Pa 19047
Costa Frank J 7213 Hazel Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Costa Helen 763 S 6Th St Phila Pa 19147
Costa Charles J 1028 Mercy St Phila Pa 19148
Costal Transportation 777 State Rd Phila Pa 19136
Costalas Katherine C 2005 Kerwood Dr Broomall Pa 19008
Costello Matthew T 1702 Penelec Park Dr Apt 21 Erie Pa 16509
Costello Patricia B 1611 S Coestaga St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Cote Cheryl Hbg Pa 17109
Cotellese Anna Pa
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Cottage Catherine 509 Pritchard Place Newton Square Pa
Cottman Brooke & Ccottman, Carolyn Po Box 973 Media Pa 19063 370533080
Cottman George H 125 W Elm St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Cottman Glass Co 1809 Cottman Ave Phila Pa 19111
Cottor Anna 5546 Thomas Ave Phila Pa 19143
Couchman Albert R 994 Lehigh Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Couff Leo B 7540 Brockton Rd Phila, Pa 19151
Coulter Nerc 120 Main St Reedsville Pa
Coulter Harriet L United Presbyterian Home Philipsburg Pa 16866
Coulter Harriet L Mis United Presbyterian Home Philipsburg Pa 16866
Coulter Rachel 2322 S 66Th St Schuylkill Pa 17972 135581829
Coulter Ner C,Jr
Coulters Auto B 322 W Coulter Phila Pa 19144
Council Maud E 826 Herron Ave Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Council For Labor & Ind One E Penn Square 14Th Floor Phila Pa 19107
Counterman Celisa Rr 1 Box 66 Canadensis Pa 18466
Country Classic Fashions Shavertown Pa
Country Market Nursery 41 Gettysburg Pike Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Country Miss Easton Pa
Counts Junie & Carolyn Trustees Of Pa
Court Robert J 2200 Murray St. Phila Pa 19115
Court Reporting Service 400 Market St 10Th Fl Phila Pa 19101
Coventry Michael J 105 Pembroke Court Exton Pa 19341 135570651
Coventry Financial Corp Pa
Covert Alan A Rd 3 Box 296A Smethport Pa 16749
Covert Ivan Mr Stan Davis 239 North Bridge St Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Covey Michael F 3300 St Road Apt D1 Bensalem Pa 19020
Covine D D 661 North Hampton St Apt 5 Easton Pa 18042
Covingto Chatney Pa
Cowan David B & Lorraine D 1402 Eland Downe Phoenixville Pa
Cowan Willis H Rd 1 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Cowan H P 1236 Charles St State College Pa 16801
Cowan Hp 1236 Charles St State College Pa 16801
Coward Christy 324 S White St Shenandoah Pa 17976 66033509
Cowgill Daisy 1140 Nelson Hall Apt 203 Chambersburg Pa 17201 135581829
Cowher Christopher 111 Spring St Moosic Pa 18507
Cowman Ronald S 32 Elgin Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Cox Charles 452 Sunbury St Minersville Pa 17954
Cox Hope Y Cust Christopher Michael Cox Ugma Ct C/O Christopher M Cox Po Box
997 Fogelsville Pa 18051
Cox Mary 4329 Otter St Phila Pa 19104
Cox Michael 8Th Floor Wertheimer/Reiff Bld 1324 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Coyle Patrick Samuel Dixson State Hospital South Mountain Pa 17261
Coyle Mary F 1007 W Wilkes Barre Easton Pa 18042 135570651
Coyle John J & Patricia A Coyle Jt Ten 138 Montrose Ave Rosemont Pa 19010
Coyle Joan M 126 Macdade Blvd Folsom Pa 19033
Coyle John 4112 Princeton Av Phila Pa 19135
Coyle Thomas 5444 Cedar Ave Phila Pa 19143
Coyne Elizabeth 10 Main St Phila Pa 19124
Coyne Jeanne F Benef-Coyne Eleanor C Phila Pa 19125
Coyne Industrial Laundries Inc Atlantic Ruth Sts Phila Pa
Cr Cashman Assoc 2322 Broad Ave Altoona Pa 16601 66033509
Crable Gary F 1801 Oakley Dr Dover Pa 17315 60566050
Crabtree Mildred J Benef-Crabtree Carl C Phila Pa 19133
Cracken Joseph S Mc & Nelle Mc Cracken Jt Ten Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara
E Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Craddock John W Pa
Craft Barbara J 600 Two Chatham Center C/O Aetna L & C Hall Agency Pgh Pa
15219
Craft Teroy 1241 S 47 Phila Pa 19143
Craftlite Po Box 128 Littlestown Pa 17340
Crago Kathleen 1042 5Th St Ambridge Pa 15003 370533100
Craig Roseline Pa
Craig Michael Box 5024 Pgh Pa 15206
Craig A E Ste 210 1831 Murray Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Craig Kathleen Case Place Suite 3627 Pgh Pa 15219
Craig Marcel E 730 Kelly Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Craig Tommy D 730 E 41St St Erie Pa 16504
Craig Kathleen H Rr Box 2455A Golden Acres Matamoras Pa 18336
Craig Russell A 1921 W Seventh St Chester Pa 19013
Craighead William C 4831 Girard Rd Pgh Pa 15227
Cramer Anna Lewiston Pa
Cramer Robert F Rd 1 Box 473 Altoona Pa 16601
Cramer R M 9908 Lindley Dr Morrisville Pa 19067
Cramp Helen I Pa 19104
Crandall Lynn A Rebecca L Crandall 9 Cynwyd Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Crandall Katherine & Crandall, Bossar 11 Inbrook Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Cranston Margaret 5313 Oxford Rd Phila Pa 19124
Crassman Daniel 1701 Penns Lane Ambler Pa 19002
Craven David 3452 Ludlaw St Phila Pa
Craven Thomas F Benef-Craven Thos J Phila Pa 19125
Craver Gertrude Righters Ferry Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Crawford Charlene Pa
Crawford George Pa
Crawford R D Pa
Crawford Naomi 615 Hill St Clairton Pa 15025
Crawford Helen 619 Seagirt St Pgh Pa 15201
Crawford Thomas 7020 Mt Vernon St Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Crawford Beryl 192 N Craig St Pgh Pa 15213
Crawford Lola W 5023 Frew St Apt 6-A Pgh Pa 15213
Crawford Gavin M & Ruby R Crawford Ten Ent 305 Sharon Dr Pgh Pa 15221
Crawford Todd H 6 Green Glenn Dr Pgh Pa 15227
Crawford Marion F 759 Crawford Rd Mount Nebo Pa 15237
Crawford Addie 205 Broadway St Farrell Pa 16121 135581829
Crawford William & D’Adeneken Auto Repair 218 Myrtle St Erie Pa 16507
Crawford Edward Jeffrey M Crawford Ugma Pa 412 East 22Nd Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Crawford Emma M 2504 7Th Ave Altoona Pa 16602 135581829
Crawford Whilinine 33 N 19Th St Hbg Pa 17103
Crawford Randy A 124 Brentwood Dr Willow Grove Pa 19090
Crawford Swain F 700 A Landis St Phila Pa 19124
Crawford Lance W Helen Crawford Custodian 1337 S Cleveland St Phila Pa 19146
Crawford Mattie 1312 Fitzwater St Apt 6E Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Crawford William T & Elizabeth Crawford Ten Ent 221 Lower Valley Rd North Wales
Pa 19454
Crawley Robert Frances Crawley C/O Frank Dileo Agency Inc Monroeville Pa 15146
Crawley Mary 539 Herron Ave Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Creager Jack Lebanon Pa 15122 Lebannon Pa 15122
Creain Bertha 131 Cinnamon Hill Rd Kng Of Prssia Pa 19406
Creamer Evelyn 203 Barrington Pl Apt 1024 Lansdale Pa 19446
Creamer Shannon J 639 Borman Ln Lansdale Pa 19446 66033509
Creamer Edward 406 Continental Dr Apt 1024 Valley Forge Pa 19481
Creasy William 227 Duval St Berwick Pa 18603
Creative Envirinis Inc Po Box 907 Milford Pa 18337
Creative Fin Plng Org Inc 230 Sugartown Rd Suite 200 Wayne Pa 19087 60566090
Crediford Ommolee Rd #2 Columbia Cross Rds Pa 16914 135581829
Credit Union Recommended Auto Incurance Program Subrogee Of Rusty Merritt P.O.
Box 58699 Phila Pa 19102
Creed Fernand Pa
Creedon J Roger 7249 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111
Creedon J Roger 7249 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111
Creedon J R 7249 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111
Creese Douglas 498 Evergreen Rd Kng Of Prussa Pa 19406 370533100
Creitz William H 3126 N 32Nd St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Crescent Acceptance Corp Box 241 Carnegie Pa 15101 60566050
Creskoff Jacob 200 N Wynnewood Ave Wynnewood Pa 19096
Crespo Alberto 330 Lincoln Ave Bene Isrel Crespo Father Bristol Pa 19007 520236900
Cressman Clarence Euge 7241/2 New St Allentown, Pa 18102
Cressman Elizabeth H Box 473 Rd 5 Quakertown Pa 18951 60566050
Cressman Allen G 2374 Greensward S Warrington Pa 18976
Cressman Anna D Benef-Davis Margueri T Phila Pa 19104
Creswell Veronica C Pa
Creveling Elizabeth 463 E Third St Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Crevone Dan J 218 W 3Rd St Red Hill Pa 18076
Crews Bernadette 1016 Concord Ave Benef Yvonne Crews Chester Pa 19013
Crider Robert 1100 West Chester Pike West Chester Pa 19382
Crilley James J Benef-Connell Anna M Phila Pa 19140
Crim Kevin E 734 E King St Lancaster Pa 17602
Cripps Ferdinand A 44 N Maple Av Lansdowne Pa 19050 60566090
Cripps& Cripps Pa
Crisci Anthony 2161 King Arthur Ct B-3 Hbg Pa 17110
Criswell Robyn Lynne 520 Carothers Ave 3 Carnagie Pa 15106
Critchlow Earl R 263 St Clair St Bridgeville Pa 15017 135581829
Cro & Co Carlton House Pgh Pa 15219
Cro And Company Carlton House Pgh Pa 15219
Crocker William R As Custodian For Christi Crocker Under The New York Unif Gfts
To Mnrs Act c/o Mellon Bank East Na Corporate Trust Dept Phila Pa 19101
Crocker William R As Custodian For Eileen Crocker Under The New York Unif Gfts To
Mnrs Act c/o Mellon Bank East Na Corporate Trust Dept Phila Pa 19101
Crockett Maud 1000 Potter St Chester Pa 19013
Croll Martha Po Box 567 New Milford Pa 18834
Crombie George C & Margaret T Crombie Jt Ten Wros 553 Lakewood Dr Monroeville
Pa 15146
Cromwell Vincent
Cron C Box 238 Saylorsburg Pa 18353
Cron John Rd 2 Box 207 Meshoppen Pa 18630
Crone Cindy L 50 N Main St Red Lion Pa 17356
Crone Ruth N Po Box 371 Benef James Crone York Pa 17405
Cronin Anne M R.D # 2 Miller Road Phoenixville Pa
Cronin Donald F Pa
Cronin Douglas Po Box 16451 Pgh Pa 15242
Crooks Bruce D Rr 1 Box 135B Ottsville Pa 18942
Croom Marshall 2441 N Douglas St Phila Pa 18103
Cropper Walter E Benef-Cropper Elizabet H E Stonehurst Pa
Cropper Charles W Mht Bypass Tracer 450 W 33Rd St New York 10001 2721 N 47Th
St Phila Pa 19131
Crosby Charles L 16Th And Naudain St Hbg Pa 17104
Crosby Eleanore 1320 North 12Th St Phila Pa 19122
Crosby John 1496 Washington West Chester Pa 19382
Cross Marjorie A 365 Temona Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Cross Kathryn W Estate/ Wm R Cross Adm 7615 S Martin Lane Phila Pa 19102
Cross Jeanette Parkesburg Pa 19365
Cross & Company C/O First Pennsylvania Bank Po Box 8068 1252 Phila Pa 19177
Cross Realty Co 801 York Rd Jenkintown Pa 19046
Crossley Lois 530 Depot St Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Crossley Warren 3525 N Judson St Phila Pa 19140
Crossman Marie E 10134 Proctor Rd Phila Pa 19116
Crouse Nancy Pa
Crouse George W Rd 6 Greensburg Pa 15601
Crouse Randal H 51 S Beaver York Pa 17315
Crouse William D 115 W Trenton Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Crouse Dorothy C 236 Hastings Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Crowe Printing Ink Mfg Co Inc
Crowell Robert W C/O Mrs Jean Crowell Parker 1068 10Th Ave Brockway Pa 15824
Crowley Ellen North Hills Pa
Crowley Nicholas J 1330 Goettman St Pgh Pa 15212
Crowley Peter J 2015 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Crowley Nellie M 2700 Charles St N S Pgh Pa 15219
Crowley Mary V 1518 Palmer St Phila Pa 19104
Crown D 277 Paul St Pgh Pa 15211 66033509
Crown Markg Equip Co Inc Attn John Donnelly 559 East High Street Phila Pa 19144
Crown Textile Phila Pa
Crowther R Ernest,Jr 24 West 4Th St Oil City Pa 16301
Croyle Velva J Benef-Croyle Harry J Brookville Pa 15825
Crozer-Chester Medical Center C/O Insurance Dept Po Box 8538-144 Phila Pa 19171
135581829
Crumble Sarah 3406 N Waterloo St Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Crumling Pheb York East Pa
Cruprun Naomi 1912 Heather Circle Apt D Yeadon Pa 19050 370533100
Crusader Savings & Loan 1084 E Lancaster Ave Rosemont Pa 19010
Cruz Sabino Apt H-3 3304 Brownsville Rd Pgh Pa 15227
Cruz Alfonso Po Box 193 Erie Pa 16512 60566050
Cruz Augustine 1107 1/2 W Turner St Allentown Pa 18102
Cruz Robert 422 Turner St Allentown Pa 18108
Cruz Tamara G 5232 N Windward Lane Bensalem Pa 19020
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Cruz Jorge L 400 E St Rd Bldg 1 Feasterville Pa 19047
Cruz Wildredo O 2854 N Lawrence St Phila Pa 19133
Cruz Idler 3450 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19133
Cruz Ilder 29 Landfare Rd Cheltenham Pa 19190
Csongor Randy E 240 Willow Ave Wayne Pa 19087 66033509
Cuccaro Grace A
Cucchetti Phyllis Pa
Cuculino Gregory Benef-Cuculino Carol A Phila Pa 19148
Cuddy Midge 564 Washington Avneue C/O John N Mitchell Agency Pgh Pa 15242
Cuff Thomas J 181 Ohio Ave Shenandoah Pa 17976 66033509
Cuff John W C/O Colonial Federal Savings & Loan 1206 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19106
Cuff Mariellen 151 Carpenter Ln Phila Pa 19119
Culbert Isabella 3141 N Taylor St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Culp Nola K 1110 Leg Benef Mary Thurston Tarnell Pa
Culp Lisle Jackson Co Jackson 813 Richmont St Scranton Pa 18509
Culp Lisle Ann Jac & Lowell Ronald Culp Jt Ten Rd 4 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Culp Lisle J Culp Lowell R Rd 4 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Cummin Robert I 111 M Spring Mill Road Villanova Pa 19085
Cummin Robert I 111 M Spring Mill Road Villanova Pa 19085
Cumming Raymond 1070 Stouffer Ave Chambersburg Pa 17201
Cumming Raymond Rd 5 Box 20 Shippensburg Pa 17257
Cummings William J 6705 Yocum St Paschal Pa
Cummings Marie A 564 Washington Ave Po Box 1 C/O John N Mitchell Agency Pgh Pa
15242
Cummings Charles E & Irene A Cummings Ten Ent 262 Arlington Rd Camp Hill Pa
17011
Cune Cindy Corneli U/Ny/Ugma 1622 Stevens Drive Wayne Pa 19087
Cuneo E C/O Four Gate Way Ctr Suite 532 Pgh Pa 15222
Cunningham Anna M 733 State Belle Vernon Pa 15012
Cunningham Andrea J Box 15 Commodore Pa 15729
Cunningham Thomas E 57 Fraley St Po Box 00 C/O Sundahl & Co Insurance Kane Pa
16735
Cunningham Carl & Chrysler Credit Corp 10 Park Terrace Hbg Pa 17111
Cunningham Paul J 720 N Reede Lansdowne Pa 19050
Cunningham Veronica 1413 N 29Th St Phila Pa 19121 941737782
Cunningham Edward L Rd 2 Box 455 Kathleen S Cunningham Elverson Pa 19520
60566050
Cuoo Danny A Pa
Cuppett Cary J 150 Theatre Dr Johnstown Pa 15904
Cupples Clecra 1628 Penn St Hbg Pa 17102
Curis James Hatfield Village Hatfield Pa 19440
Curley Dolores 9 S Tenth St Mahanoy City Pa 17948 60566090
Curley Adjustment Bureau Inc 306 Walnut St Phila Pa 19106
Curran Francis A 3331 N Front St Philadlephia Pa 19140
Currier Alice Itf Joseph P & Sandra H Krause 1469 Lardner St Phila Pa 19149
Curry John Pa
Curry Louise 231 S Mathilda Pgh Pa 15224
Curry Louise 231 S Mathilda St Pgh Pa 15224
Curry Louise 231 S Matilda St Pgh Pa 15224 135581829
Curry Eric J 13155 West Lake Rd East Springfield Pa 16411 66033509
Curry Edgar L 124 E 21St St Erie Pa 16503
Curry Eliza Bretz 312 Redwood St Hbg Pa 17109
Curry Diane P 2044 Woodside Lane Broomall Pa 19008
Curry Daniel R 5822 Hudson Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Curry Kristin 4225 Elsinope St Phila Pa 19124
Curry Joni 5253 Addison Phila Pa 19143
Curry Vanessa 6220 Morton St Apt 1024 Phila Pa 19144
Curry Robert M,Jr
Curtain John 45 White Ave Crafton Pa 15205
Curtin Neal R 738 Rugby Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Curtis Frances I 202 Center Ave Pgh Pa 15215
Curtis Donald 7 Vo-Tech Dr Apt 3A Oil City Pa 16301 370533100
Curtis Mrs Donna 115 Wyllis St Oil City, Pa 16301
Curtis Concetta C 824 Wynnewood Rd Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Curwood Louise M 1481 Springview Cir Chambersburg Pa 17201
Cusack Adele J 3214 N Bailey St Phila Pa 19129
Cussatt Anthony D & Mary Jo M Cussatt Jt Ten 618 N Vine St Hazleton Pa 18201
Cust Melissa Theod Roger Theodoredis Unif Gifts Min Act Pa 736 Elmhurst Ave
Bethlehem, Pa 18017
Customs Wood 105 Smort St New Holland Pa 17557
Cusumano Joseph M & Patricia G Cusumano Jt Ten 423 Old Eagle School Road
Wayne Pa 19087
Cusumano Edith 1528 Morris St Eric Dibattista Phila Pa 19145
Cuteri Fred Box 15 Merrittstown Pa 15463
Cuteri & Di’Cenzo Box 15 Merrittstown Pa 15463
Cuthbertson Ronald D 2760 Ohio St Easton Pa 18042
Cuthbertson Donald & Cuthbertson Valarie 1980 Street Rd New Hope Pa 18938
Cuthbertson George Box 113E Hartley Pa 19953
Cutler Jack 1245 Highland Ave Abington Pa 19001
Cutler Richard H Dmd 467 Pennsylvania Ave Ste 104 Fort Washington Pa 19034
135581829
Cutler Stephanine H 400 Salisbury Road Wyncote Pa 19095
Cutrera Rosemary 1128 Morefield Rd Phila Pa 19115 135581829
Cuttino Troy 613 N 38Th St Bene Lura Jones Grandparent Phila Pa 19104 520236900
Cuzurley Walter F & Anna M Cuzurley Ten Ent Butcher & Singer Po Box 957 Phila Pa
19105
Cvianovich Stanko 1413 Green Aliquippa Pa 15001
Cwik Nancy A Pa
Cyburt Joseph 740 Church St Croydon Pa 19021 370533080
Cyreton Patricia 2401 Pennsylvania Ave Phila Pa 19103
Czajkowski Christine 21 N Richard Ave Bene Virginia & David Czajkowski Parents
Wilkes Barre Pa 18876 520236900
Czekanski James & Susan Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Czyzs Gertrude K 48 Ceredio Way Pgh Pa 15230
D C & An Eltra Co 3043 Walton Road Plymouth Meeting, Pa 19462
D & L Radiator 2306 Pleasant View Dr Ford City Pa 16226
D Bug Pest Control Inc 1142 Mission Rd Latrobe Pa 15650
D C Roberts Vol Fire Co Herbies Auto Body Po Box 56 Harveys Lake Pa 18618
D Theodoredis C O Kubelius Thomas C 1216 Linden Street Bethlehem, Pa 18018
Dabbagh Gloria L 414 E Norwegian St Pottsville Pa 17901 135581829
Daciw Katheryn Benef-Krol Helen Chester Pa 19013
Dade Faye 253 E 22Nd Erie Pa 16501
Dager F Maplewood Nursing Hosp Phila Pa 19411
Daggett Jefferson A 801 Scalp Ave Johnstown Pa 15904
Dahl James Y Po Box 5844 Bellville Pa 17044 341174729
Dahl Warren 1900 Kohl St Phila Pa 19115
Daigle Darquis A
Dailey Marion L 3615 Beech Ave Erie Pa 16508
Dailey Mary 217 West Lancaster Ave Downington Pa 19333
Daily Express 1076 Harrisburg Pike Carlisle Pa 17013
Dale Hattie A 827 Pearl St New Castle Pa 16101
Dale Edmund L
Dale H Reber Inc Rd #1 Box 71 Robesonia Pa 19551
Daley Katie Millers Row Mt Laffee Pa
Daley Isabell 918 Jancey St East Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Daley Thomas C Mary C Daley 2712 Warnock St Phila Pa 19133
Daley Thomas J Mary C Daley 2712 Warnock St Phila Pa 19133
Daley Mary 211 West Lancaster Ave Norristown Pa 19401
Dallas Carol 1319 South St Pottstown Pa 19464
Dallco Industry York Pa
Dalton Mary 533 W Tioga St Phila Pa 19140
Daly John Joseph 203 E Cleveland Ave Norwood, Pa 19074
Daly Chris C/O Mbl 1111 West Dekalb Pike Wayne Pa 19087
Daly Katharine C Po Box 139 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Daly Katharine C Po Box 139 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Daly Katharine C Po Box 139 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Daly Katharine C Box 139 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Daly Katharine C M P O Box 139 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Daly Katharine C Po Box 139 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Daman Helen 231 W Columbus Nesquehanina Pa
Damas Huguette One Willow Lane One Willow Lane East Texas Pa 18046
Dambach Mark Pa
Dambrosi R Po Box 7751 New Castle Pa 16107
Dami William 1409 Church St Phila Pa 19124
Damianonittoli Leslie 10 Penn Estates E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Damico Joseph M 818 Odonovan St Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Damico Philil S Rd 2 Box 316 Hollidaysburg Pa 16648
Dampman Elsie Collegeville Pa 19426
Dana Corp Keim St Pottstown Pa 19464 230970240
Danacimento Elinor 32 Bridge St Coplay Pa 18037
Dandra Mullins C O Phillip Baer Atty 210 W Washington Sq Phila, Pa 19106
Dandrea Daniel L 2327 Rose Dr Glenshaw Pa 15116
Dandrea Mary Burial Reserve Account 6155 Webster St Phila Pa 19143
Danenhower Mrs Eloise 1061 Sunset Dr Blue Bell Pa 19422
Danfelt Kirk Rd 1 Box 960 Mapleton Dep Pa 17052
Daniel Jerry Pa
Daniel Olivia 638 Hamilton Hbg Pa 17103
Daniel M N 729 W King St York Pa 17404
Daniel Nera C O S Rubin Atty 1314 Chestnut St Phila, Pa 19107
Daniel Frank 5628 Girard Ave Phila Pa 19131
Daniel J Keating Co 812 Lancaster Ave Villanova Pa 19085
Daniels David A Lisa Daniels Parent Not To Be Wd Until Minor Reaches 18 Pa
Daniels Nicole E Pa
Daniels Renee M Pa
Daniels R Rd 3 Brodhead Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Daniels Hattie C 137 E South York Pa 17403 135581829
Daniels William P,Est 1126 W 2Nd St Chester Pa 19013
Daniels Ellen L Benef-Stillman Beatrice E Glenolden Pa 19036
Daniels Lossie 871 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19130
Daniels S 9 Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Danis John S 900 Sunset St Scranton Pa 18509
Danko Emily 570 S 11Th St Reading Pa 19602
Dann Robert L 652 Warren Ave Malvern Pa 19355
Danner Carl T 2473 30Th St Sw 6 Fbo Laruhe Danner Spouse Allentown Pa 18103
Danner M N Broad Doylestwn Pa 18901
Danton Mark 1097 Highland Dr G Naples Fl 33940
Danvir Richard A Jane L Danvir
Daquila John W 2684 Constitution Blvd Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Daquila John W, Jr 2684 Constitution Blvd Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Darby William Pa
Darcangelo J Pittsburg Intl Airpo Pgh Pa 15231 131938568
Darcangelo Lawrence 5128 Kershaw St Phila Pa 19131
Darcyjr John C 6 Plainview Rd Camp Hill Pa 17011
Darka Construction
Darling Joseph Svgs A/C 03 015609 5 Apt 27A Phila Pa 19118
Darquata Preme Rd Martins Creek Pa 18063
Darr Michelle Pa
Darrah M A The Dorchester 2107 226 W Ritternhouse Sq Phila Pa 19103
Darrow Melinda 1569 Main St Peckville Pa 18452 135570651
Darrow Barbara L Martin Sandra D Rd 1 Box 211 New Milford Pa 18834
Dasch John L 209 Old Haymaker Rd Monroeville Pa 15146
Dash Binod B C/O Mike Douglas & Associates Pgh Pa 15237
Dash Insurance Agency Co 401 N 63Rd St Phila Pa 19151
Dasta Kathleen
Data Tech Services Po Box 30 West Point Pa 19486
Datesman Joseph D 517 Green Valley Rd Langhorne Pa 19047
Dau Susan R 25 Deerfield Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Dau William A Jr & Kathryn S Dau Ten Ent 10 Franklin Getty Dr Broomall, Pa 19008
Dauch James E Po Box 5 Kelton Pa 19346
Daudt Paul Joan W Daudt 7041 E Valley Green Road Flourtown Pa 19031
Daughenbaugh M District Agency Pa
Daugherty Donald D 701 Porter Ave Scottsdale Pa 15683
Daugherty John 3102 Stirling St Phila Pa 19149
Daughtridge Barden Thorwarth Ambler Professional Center 1597 Dekalb Pike Blue
Bell Pa 19422
Daunoras Anna 233 Fernon St Phila Pa 19148
Dauphin Deposit Bank Po Box 4800 Hbg Pa 17105
Dauphin Deposit Bank & Trust Co Po Box 4385 Hbg Pa 17111
Dauphinais Emily Spruce St J Terry 3 H Phila Pa 19104
Davenport Anthony Pa
Davenport Mark Pa
Davenport Dexter S Box 389 Franklin & Marshall College Lancaster Pa 17604
Davenport Susan Main Road Nanticoke Pa 18634
Davenport Harry F Benef-Davenport Harry T Phila Pa 19134
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Davenport Cecilia V C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Davet James E 10 N Market St Apt 208 Lancaster Pa 17022
Davey Ella Mae 522 W Main St Monongahela Pa 15063
Davey Anna U 714 Erlen Road Plymouth Valley Norristown Pa 19401
David J H 1429 Walnut St 15Th Fl Phila Pa 19102
David D 7814 Williams Ave Phila Pa 19150 66033504
David I Zelson Dds 606 Chester Pk Crum Lynne Pa 19022
David Insur Agency Pa
David Otts Auto Parts 202 Rear E Sample St Ebensburg Pa 15931 60566050
David Rice Co Attn David Rice Ttee 3827 Willow Ave Portland Pa 15234
Davidheiser B M 992 N Warren St Pottstown Pa 19464
Davidheiser B M 992 N Warren St Pottstown Pa 19464
Davids Joseph & Mrs Bernice K Davids Ten Ent 1629 Rose Glen Road Haverton, Pa
19083
Davidson Yarda J 3604 7Th Ave Benef Roy Davison Jr Beaver Valley Pa
Davidson J E 5421 Normlee Place Pgh Pa 15217 60566050
Davidson Margaret Benef-Devee Jean M Pgh Pa 15219
Davidson R Co Ligoonier Vly Bo Stahlstown Pa 15687
Davidson Jeannette Mis Box 152 Phila Pa 19105
Davidson Elizabeth Cust For Miles Davidson Ugma Pa 545 N 23Rd St Phila Pa 19130
Davidson Benjamin & Esther Davidson Jt Ten 5629 Marvine St Phila Pa 19141
Davidson Tanya L 5911 N 12Th St Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Davidson Kimberly 5911 North 12Th St Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Davidson Marion 6139 Morton St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Davies Linda 1534 Haines Rd Levittown Pa 19055
Davies Richard O 623 Tom Jefferson Dr Wayne Pa 19087 60566050
Davies J 64 Cherrelyn St Springfield
Davies John E
Davis Josephine 1206 Railroad St Mckeesport Pa
Davis Ivor, Jr Sarah E Davis 1126 Moravia St New Castle Pa
Davis Bonnie 2109 Katz St Phila Pa 131624203
Davis Hilda Tpa Pa
Davis Cynthia Pa
Davis Ernie J Pa
Davis George C Pa
Davis Helen Pa
Davis Taliah Pa
Davis Willard C Pa
Davis W.F. 542 Gettysburgh St Pgh Pa 15106
Davis Josephine 1206 Railroda St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Davis Geraldine M 1326 Colescott St Pgh Pa 15205 135570651
Davis John 5633 Eva St Pgh Pa 15206
Davis Minnie 5704 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15206 131614399
Davis Melissa 674 Lenora St Benef Mable L Davis Pgh Pa 15206
Davis Robert P 103 Brim Way Pgh Pa 15212
Davis Carrie 2029 Rose St Pgh Pa 15219
Davis Lee B 2933 Webster Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Davis Shannon L 628 Morgan St Pgh Pa 15219
Davis Estella Benef-Bell Harry R Southview Pa 15361
Davis Daniel J 222 Wallis St Farrell Pa 16121 135581829
Davis P One Meadow Lane Greenville Pa 16125
Davis Dorothy A Rd 1 Box 371 New Galilee Pa 16141
Davis William Henry Elaine Davis Jt Ten Po Box 903 Clearfield Pa 16830
Davis Mark Blossburg Pa 16912
Davis Lucia F Or Carolyn Crawford 122 W Penn St Carlisle Pa 17013
Davis Lucia F Or Marion Cuspard 122 W Penn St Carlisle Pa 17013
Davis Wayne 42 Strayer Dr Carlisle Pa 17013 370533100
Davis Keith G 90 Northcrest Acres Lebanon Pa 17042
Davis Timothy Hbg Pa 17120
Davis Joseph 169 Fox Run Dr York Pa 17403
Davis Richard 250 Race St Catasauqua Pa 18032
Davis Jerald L 2940 Wm Penn Highway C/O Henry S Lehr Inc Easton Pa 18042
Davis Edwin 819 Landes St Scranton Pa 18504 135581829
Davis Percy 305 Laurel St Susquehanna Pa 18847
Davis S 145 Cypress Ave Richboro Pa 18954
Davis Richard J 3151 Sheffield Place Holland Pa 18966 66033509
Davis Marie E 77 Middle Rd Box 370 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Davis Emanuel 1730 W 2Nd St Apt 806 Chester Pa 19013
Davis James 1213 Ward St Apt B Chester Pa 19013
Davis Essie Mae 1213 West 9Th St Chester Pa 19013
Davis Deedryl L 804 South Ave Secane Pa 19018
Davis Oscar 569 Gen Patterson Dr Glenside Pa 19038
Davis Anthony E Apt 210-M Horsham Pa 19044
Davis Franklin R 235 Avon Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Davis Donald J. 206 Valley Road Yardleyria Pa 19067
Davis W Atlee Iii 47 Rabbit Run Wallingford Pa 19086
Davis Miasha 313 Creek Dr Unit 108 St Davids Pa 19087 230970240
Davis Jeannine E 2122 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Davis Sedonia 2233 W Norris Phila Pa 19104
Davis Morris B 3725 Linden Ave Phila Pa 19114
Davis Jodi L Walnut Hill Phila Pa 19115
Davis Jennifer M Jonathan Meehan 3840 Elsinore St Phila Pa 19124
Davis Honor 2629 Roberts Ave Phila Pa 19129
Davis Honor 2629 Roberts Ave Phila Pa 19129
Davis Clarence 5716 Poplar St Benef Elisha Carroll Phila Pa 19131
Davis Andrew V 3110 N Taylor St Phila Pa 19132
Davis William 6608 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19142
Davis John R 5118 Hazel Ave Phila Pa 19143
Davis Emery 2122 Christian Phila Pa 19146
Davis Max Robert Davis 1001 City Line Ave #Wa109 Phila Pa 19151
Davis Ruth M Box 693 Paoli Pa 19301
Davis Florence C O H David Spirt Atty Po Box 72 Blue Bell, Pa 19422
Davis Helen J Po Box 1 Devault Pa 19432 135581829
Davis Leroy 2035 Vine St Allentown Pa 222569296
Davis Adverti 1528 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19102
Davisville Cent 800 East River Road Warminster Pa 18974 133260245
Davisville Center Inc 800 E St Road Warminster Pa 18974
Davoulas P Hahnemann Hosp Broad & Vine St Phila Pa 19102
Daw Est Of Charles 166 Quail Dr Penn Hills Pa 15235
Dawe Richard H 77 Paupack Gardens Paupack Pa 18451
Dawson James D Rt 1 Box 6 East Greenville Pa 16125
Dawson Scott Rd #2 Tamaqua Pa 18252
Dawson Charles 4 South Ave Wincoyte Pa 19095
Dawson Rita M C/O Mrs Rita Lawrence 824 Magee Ave Phila Pa 19111
Dawson Eva R 2925 Harper Phila Pa 19130
Dawson David 2723 Webb St Philadephia, Pa 19134
Day Agnes B 4631 Pine St Apt E-605 Phila Pa 530127880
Day B T 522 Donna Circle Broomall Pa 19008
Day Berniece E 2171 Bridgewater Rd Aston Pa 19014
Day Michael 7527 Verree Rd Phila Pa 19111
Day Care Assoc Of Montgom 601 Knight Road Ambler Pa
Day Timers Inc Po Box 2368 Allentown Pa 18001
Day Timers Inc Po Box 6168 Allentown Pa 18101
Dayneka Margt 2910 Roosevelt Rd Pittsburg Pa 15212
Dayner Abe Rebecca Dayner Jt Ten Wros 5009 Overbrook Ave Phila Pa 19131
Dbi Inc 444 North 4Th St Phila Pa 19123
Dca Incorporated 424 Valley Road Warrington Pa 18976
Dcenzo Rinaldo Box 15 Merrittstown Pa 15463
De Santis B Kifertown Uniontown Pa 15401
De Linda Po Box 982 Phila Pa 19004
De Mary S Box 508 B Rd 1 Chadds Ford, Pa 19317
De Angelis Mary 352 South Pacific Ave Pgh Pa 15224
De Angelo Herman J & Mrs Agnes De Angelo Ten Ent 901 Copeland School Rd West
Chester, Pa 19380
De Bella Ruth 3560 Washington Pike #23 Bridgeville Pa 15017
De Crescenzo James 2043 Moravian St Phila Pa 19103 370533100
De Domenico John E Di 7308 Schoyer Ave Pgh, Pa 15218
De Finis Dennis A & Donna M De Finis Jt Ten 8257 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19136
De Mott Lucille C 501 W Allens Lane Phila Pa 19119
De Ninno Charles V 307 Lawn St Pgh Pa 15213
De Schweinitz Richard Po Box 14 Rd 1 Dauphin Pa 17018
De Vita Lorenzo 416 Abotstwn St East Berlin Pa 17316
De Voe Nancy L 630 N Rebecca Ave Bene Margaret Mc Guire Scranton Pa 18504
520236900
De Young Alice 1010 Jennifer Lane West Chester Pa 19382 370533100
Deakin Myron R & Anna M Deakin Po Box 34 Susquehanna Pa 18847
Deaktor Lena 401 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Deal Clayton 9506 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19115
Dealaman Mary L 5301 Neshaminy Blvd Unit 6 6 Bensalem Pa 19020
Dean Rick 1110 West North Ave Pgh Pa 15233
Dean Stella M Benef-Mooney Joseph L New Castle Pa 16101
Dean Roberta P 176 West Raymond Phila Pa 19140
Dean Robert 520676509
Deane Louise S Wyndham Hill York Pa 17403
Deanes Pauline 1210 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19104
Deangelis Angelo 352 South Pacific Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Deangelo Linda C/O 103 Van Kirk Rd Monaca Pa 15061
Deangelo Anthony R 828 Alter St Phila Pa 19147
Dear Alan 311 Front St Media Pa 19063
Deardorff Marie 100 Mt Allen Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Dearment George 200 North Main St Meadville Pa 16335 66033509
Deatrick Roger Linda Deatrick 920 Greystone Drive West Chester Pa
Debasora Eloisa S Morse St 85 - Box 221 [@000a]rroyo Pr Fo
Debellis Ernest 6238 Tabor Ave Phila Pa 19111
Debenedetto Fra Pa
Deberry Alonzo G Jr 716 S Adams St West Chester Pa 19380 132876440
Deblasio Pasquale V Janet C Deblasio 132 Pennsylvania Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
60566050
Debold Ada 249 N 13Th St Reading Pa 19604
Debord Donald L Box 213 Hibbs Pa
Debrunner Annetta R 1045 S 50Th St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Dec Chester Rd 5 Box 5657 Lake Ariel Pa 18436 370533100
Decarlo Vincent T Pa
Decaro Monica C/O Leona Caro 777 Ekostown Rd Sarver Pa 16055
Decaro Anthony Gorberg & Ziber 1234 Market St Ste 2040 Phila Pa 19107 222569296
Dececco Donald Eugene Mary Rae Dececco Rte 3 Box 468 Murrysville Pa 15668
Dechancie D C/O Mcdaniel Gateway Agency Greentree Pa 15220
Decker John G 31 Georgetown Ln Milton Pa 17847
Decker A Bruce 1005 N Hanover Pottstown Pa 19464
Declaration Of Trust Ttee 8 Penn Center Phila Pa 19103
Decolli Kathleen 3643 Darien St North Phila Pa 19140
Decrouez Pierre L 1121 Muhlenberg Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Decurtis George M C/O Fe Parkhurst Incorporated Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
Dedomenico Andrew 3828 N 9Th St Phila Pa 19140
Dedrick Charles Po Box 52 Harleigh Pa 18225
Deebel Kathleen Pa
Deeden Ward 1540 Maryland St Phila Pa 19138
Deegan Marilyn C 710 W Race St Pottsville Pa 17901
Deem Dennis L Sr Rd 3 Middleburg Pa 17842
Deemer Jean 315 N Main St Bangor Pa 18013
Deemer Robert G
Deeney Anna Tioga Pa 16946
Deer John 2719 Zephyr Ave Pgh Pa 15204
Deer Gertrude 851 Suisman Pgh Pa 15212
Deerfield David Po Box 19796 Pgh Pa 15213
Deerhead Camp 905 Lenker Dr Millersburg Pa 17061
Defazio Jasper J Defazio, Sharon Po Box 505 Secane Pa 19018
Deferred Annuity Pa
Deflavia Frank 595 W State St Doylestown Pa 18901
Deforest Roy E Box 36133 Usnb Phila Pa 19112
Defranco Robert G C/O Mike Douglas & Associates Pgh Pa 15237
Defrank Michael J 426 B Garnett Mine Road Boothwyn Pa 19061
Defries David 2908 Chichester Ave C/O Roger E Gibbons Boothwyn Pa 19061
Defuria Joseph W (Alliance Municipal Incom) 74 Todmorden Dr Wallingford Pa 19086
Degarmo John R 2243 Bryn Mawr Ave Phila Pa 19131
Degeorge Michael A Cust Antonia Lynn Degeorge Under Pa Unif Gift Min Act 217
Haws Lane Erdenheim Pa 19118
Degirolamo John 10 Central Ave. Phila Pa 19111
Degolier Quenton 40 Edgewood Rd Bradford Pa 17010
Degolier Quenton
Degradzio Peppino 1737 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Dehart Betty 30 W Gravly Mauhrius Pa 135581829
Dehart Alice C 1002 Baldwin Chester Pa 19013
Dehas Mr Ernest P 200 N Market Carmichaels Pa 15320
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Dehaven Richard H Marilyn R Dehaven 7 Fox Hollow Dr Dallas Pa 18612
Dehaven William Box 375 Jamison Pa 18929
Dehaven Bruce S & Reese A Dehaven Jt Ten Wros 454 Horseshoe Dr Media Pa 19063
Dehecker Ester D C O 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219 66033509
Dehoff Emory C 137 S Park St Dallastown Pa 17313
Deily Annie C 170 Spring W Bethlehem Pa 18016
Deinger William Pa
Deininger Nekicia D Pa
Deininger Alberta E 5822 Keystone St Phila Pa 19135 135581829
Deisley Edward J 822 N Broad St Phila Pa 19130
Deisroth Nancy Cust For Robert F Deisroth Ugma 102 W Broad St Hazleton Pa 18201
Deitch Lena S 97 Taft St Hazleton Pa
Deitch Marjorie Cust For Adam Lee Deitch Ugma Pa 1001 City Line Ave Phila Pa
19151
Deiter Dorothy H C/O Stone & Edwards Ins Agcy In Hbg Pa 17101
Deitzel Carrie & Atlantic Financial Federal 750 Durham Place Bensalem Pa 19020
Dejaiffe Mark E 718 4Th Ave Juniata Altoona Pa 16601
Dejesus Javier J 525 N 9Th St Reading Pa 19604
Del Buono Ronald 2704 Marvine St Phila Pa 19148 370815476
Del Fraite C 3516 West 26Th St No 3 Erie Pa 16506
Delaini John B R D 1 Ruffsdale Pa 15679
Delaney Scott Rd 2 Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Delaney Niall Rd 2 Box 134 Susquehanna Pa 18847
Delaney Aleca & Norcini Auto Body Inc 433 Brookwood Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Delaney Francis G 214 S 42Th St Apt 1R Phila Pa 19104
Delaney Peter 955 Foulkroad St Phila Pa 19124
Delaney Anna 2508 N Opal St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Delaney Michael 1807 S 23Rd St Phila Pa 19145
Delano Hubert W 115 Inglewood Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Delaware C. Memorial Hospital 501 N. Lansdowne Ave. Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Delaware Co Yaba Pa Rt 322 Conchester Hwy Boothwyn Pa 19061
Delaware County Memorial Hosp Lansdowne Keystone Drexel Hill Pa
Delaware County Office Of Employ & Train 321 W State Rd Media Pa 19063
Delaware Cty Hosp Po Box 8500-87585 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Delaware Physical 415 E 22Nd St Chester Pa 19013
Delaware Trust Co Po Box 478 Reading Pa 19603
Delaware Valley 3907 Newportville Rd Newportville Pa 19056 60566050
Delaware Valley Chapter** **Order Of Demolay 2151 Lincoln Highway Apt P-10
Levittown Pa 19056
Delaware Valley Express 603 W Ashland Glenolden Pa 19036
Delcollo Michael F 13470 Kelvin Ave Phila Pa 19116
Deleandro Frank 4510 Tampa St Phila Pa 19120
Delecce Michael 217 23Rd Ave Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Delemater Stanley Arch St Carnegie Pa 15106
Delfra Michael & Donna 11 Pine St Broomall Pa 19008
Delgado Mary Jesusa Othon Besseiro De Melo 94 20000 Jardin Botanico Rio De
Janerio, Braz Fo 40404
Delgiudice P 7 Exchange Pl West Grove Pa 19390
Delinko Barbara 1321 Locust Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Delisi Jennie 6650 N Lawrence St Phila Pa 19126 135581829
Dell Usa Lp Agent Dell Receivables Corp Po Box 7247-7760 Phila Pa 19170
Della Daniel Vince Rd 2 Gap Lancaster County Pa 17527
Dellinger Dennis M & Connie L Dellinger Jt Ten Wros Rr 1 Wrightsville Pa 17368
Dellinger Curvin Cust 1010 Mountainview Dr Wayne Pa 19087
Delmar Donald Welsh & Norristoen Rds Maple Glen Pa 19002
Deloach Clarence 2133 Kimball St Benef Adele Deloach Phila Pa




Delorey Kevin F 63 Brighton Ct Downingtown Pa 19335
Delori Philippe P 15 Copeland Court Pgh Pa 15232
Delp Robert B Cust Christopher J Delp Unif Gift Min Ac 1129 Elizabeth Ct Hbg Pa
17112
Delp Diane D 25 West Frack St Care Of John J Crane Agcy Frackville Pa 17931
66033509
Delrossi Elizabeth 326 Derwyn Road Lannsdowne Pa 19050
Deluca Charles & Elizabeth 1103 Deerrun Rd Locust Lake Pa 18347
Deluca Eleana 3117 N Hemberger St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Delval Abstract Co 198 W Johnson Hwy Norristown Pa 19401
Demaio Anthony Main St Tylersburg Pa 16361
Demarco Rosina Penna Ave Monaca Pa 15061
Demarco Salvatore 2436 South 13Th St Phila Pa 19148
Demarco Nicholas
Demarski John Pa
Dematt Anthony E 440 N Chestnut St Butler Pa 16001
Dematteis John Box 601 Rd 3 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Demeu Christopher 108 Oak Knoll Circle Millersville Pa 17551
Demirjian Meline C/O William J Mcgarvey 1518 Walnut St 4Th Floor Phila Pa 19102
Demirjian Meline C/O William J Mcgarvey 1518 Walnut St 4Th Floor Phila Pa 19102
Demming E Benton Hills Box 94 Dalton Pa 18414 66033504
Dempsey Kathryn 586 Washington Larksville Pa
Dempsey Richard 3120 Schoolhouse Ln Mb9 Phila Pa 19144
Dempster Ruth
Dempter Francis 21 Woodbine Ave Darby Pa 19023 370533100
Demuro Dominic G 8239 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19136
Demut Jerome V Pa
Denard Mary Pleasant Hls Pa 15236
Denari Catherine A C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Dendy Vinne E 247 E Elm Conshohocken Pa 19428 135581829
Denes James L Benef-Denes James A New Castle Pa 16102
Dengler George 728 1/2 Franklin St Reading Pa 19610
Dengler George H C/O Darlington Insurance Wyomissing Pa 19610
Dengrove Claire Pa
Denian Teresa 547 7Th Ave West Homestead Pa 15120
Denier Elizabeth L Benef-Denier Thomas J Hopewell Pa 15001
Denlinger Thomas E 2 Dry Well Road Christiana Pa 17509
Denmark Alice 3804 Poplar St Phila Pa 19104 131614399
Dennis P Pa
Dennis Derrick C 1910 Mcclellan St Phila Pa 19145 131938568
Dennis Reimer Company 1109 Terrill St Chester Pa
Dennis Truck Rent Agency (Baltimore City Collector) 6951 Norwich Dr Phila Pa 19153
Dennision Helen 9D Terrace Dr Lancaster Pa
Dennision Helen 9D Terrace Dr Lancaster Pa 17601
Denno Helen A Benef-Denno Paul L Erie Pa 16504
Denson William Jr 2816 Charles St Pgh Pa 15214
Dentel Fred S Pgh Pa
Denton Robt E Pa
Denuccci Bonnie 321 N Park Dr Levittown Pa 19054
Denucci Bonnie 321 North Park Dr Levittown Pa 19054
Depaul Lucille F 7211 Whipple St Benef Henry Depaul Swissvale Pa 15218
Depaulo Frank Theresa Depaulo 145 Mickley Rd C O J F Moore Agcy Whitehall Pa
18052 66033509
Depeder Amy 135 High St Apt 1 Pottstown Pa 19464
Depley Richard B 2841 Broadway Ave Pgh Pa
Depot Distributors O Po Box 5633 Lehigh Valley Pa 18001
Depro M 2001 Bern Road Wyomissing Pa 19610
Dept Of Interior U S Geological Survey 840 Market St Lemoyne Pa 17043
Derby John 121 E Fell St Summit Hill Pa 18250
Derickson Mary P 2333 Fairview Ter Williamsport Pa 17701
Dermenjian Richard 412 Barclay Bldg Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Derr Tonya L 1581 S Market St Lot 4 Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Derr Martha Box 4441A Rd 1 Grantville Pa 17028
Derr Barry E Po Box 395 Manheim Pa 17545
Derr Minnie M 530 S W Lafayette St Morristown Pa 19067 135581829
Derrick James Spalding Pa
Derstine Joel T Bush House Hotel Front & Broad St Quakertown Pa 18951
Derstine Linford N 526 Schoolhouse Rd Harleysville Pa 19438 135581829
Deruiter Jan G 309 Woodside Ave Narberth Pa 19072 135581829
Desantis Donald 4001 State Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Desantis Donald M 4001 State Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Desantis Marne 22 Taylor Rd Conshohocken Pa 19428
Desantis Silvio Po Box 318 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Desarro Henry Estate C/O Doreen A Dawson Executrix 5149 Henderson Rd Erie Pa
16509
Descendants Of Morman Fox C/O James Winstar Apt 309 Phila Pa 19103
Deshields Myrtle 6127 Jefferson St Phila Pa 19105
Deshields Leon 5816 Lansdowne Ave Phila Pa 19131
Deshpande San Jay 2203 Club House Circle Jamison Pa 18929
Design Plus Inc Dept L678P Pgh Pa 15264
Desilets Jo Ann 5-E 19 Rockhill Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Desimone Garry 409 E Wallace Ave. New Castle Pa 16101
Desimone S R 2422 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19145
Desimone S R 2422 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19145
Desind Paul Cust 201 North Front St Allentown Pa 18102
Desind Paul Cust Brian A Desind Unif Gift Min Act Pa 201 North Front St Allentown
Pa 18102
Desind Paul Cust 201 North Front St Allentown Pa 18102
Desind Paul Cust Brian A Desind Unif Gift Min Act Pa 201 North Front St Allentown
Pa 18102
Desombre Hugo W 1517 Indiana Ave Phila Pa 19401
Desparois Michelle 311 Conestoga Way F67 Eagleville Pa 19408
Desrosiers Joseph R D South Box 738 Jamestown Pa 17038
Destefano Daniel 1239 Butler St Easton Pa 18042
Detar Douglas Irwin Pa 15642
Detemple Judith 106 Melissa Lane West Chester Pa 19382
Detizio Giovanne 440 N 65Th St Phila Pa 19151 135581829
Detmer C 443 S Gulph Rd King Of Prussia Pa 19406 131938568
Dettinger Christine 1130 Ranavilla Ave Camp Hill Pa 17011
Dettlin Lester Shady Blvd Pgh Pa 15219
Deturck Inc 535 N 5Th St Reading Pa 19601 66033509
Detweiten Joyce 1239 Queen St Pottstown Pa 19464 135581829
Detwiler Edwin C 632 Cresson Ln Morton, Pa 19070
Detwiler Henry & Henderson Jim 97 N 3Rd Ave Trappe Pa 19426
Deutsch Mary B 446 N Front St Sunbury Pa 17801
Deutsch & Deutsch 129 North Washington Ave S Scranton Pa 18503
Dev Amanda Tpa Pa
Devaux Rene 3228 Albemarle St Apt 808 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Devenney John 260 Revere Road Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Deverter Dorothy M 861 Groff Ave Apt 8 Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Devette Anthony C/O James Nowlin 570 Elm St Coatesville Pa 19320
Devilbiss Maude 5650 Broomill St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Devilme Jean-Marie 5840 Arch St Phila Pa 19139
Devine Larry Pa
Devine Sonny 234 W 7Th St Chester Pa 19013
Devine James 2560 Prescott Rd Havertown Pa 19083 370533100
Devine James 2560 Presott Rd Havertown Pa 19083 370533100
Devine Margaret 3439 Hartville St Kensington Pa 19134
Devito Josephine A 2312 74Th Ave Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Devitt Ida R 2288 Bramble Gate Dr Hatfield Pa 19440
Devlin Geraldine K Robert Owen Devlin Jt Ten 5250 Gerry Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Devlin John Gerard Po Box 58908 Phila Pa 19102 370815476
Devlin Mary C O Jerome H Lacheen Lewis Tower Bldg Phila, Pa 19102
Devoe Mary B 1218 N 56Th St Phila Pa 19131
Devonshire Lola Benef-Devonshire John D Linwood Pa 19061
Devos David W Cathy L Devos Po Box 4220 C O Looker Wolfe Gephar Hbg Pa 17111
66033509
Devries Benjamin S & K Louise Devries Jt Ten 227 Stone Quarry Road Monaca Pa
15061
Dew Shawn E R 3 Po Box 671 Tannersville Pa 18372
Dewalt Lena S 658 N Hanover St Carlisle Pa 17013
Dewan Juia 117 Summit Trace Road Langhorne Pa 19047
Dewees Victor E & Th Vento Tr Ua Jan 11 73 Blanche Dewees Williams Prudential
Savings Assoc 19Th Street & Snyder Ave Phila Pa 19145
Dewoody James E & Shirley Ten Ent Box 178 Rd 3 Eighty Four Pa 15330
Dewsnap Clara G C/O Theodore S Coxe 5448 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19144
135570651
Dexter Maureen A 2311 Lisa Ln Allentown Pa 18104 66033509
Dezura Leonard 1007 Logan St Pottstown Pa 19464
D-G Farms 5448 Hulmeville Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Dheer Surendra K Rita Dheer 507 Elliot Dr King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Di Iorio D 114 Norwood Ave Newtown Pa 18940
Di Guilio Donald & Black, Carol 108 James St N Versailles Pa 15137 370533080
Di Sandro Edith H Drexeline Apts Bldg 2 Apt 311 4980 State Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
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Di Stefano Carl 20 Louella Court Wayne Pa 19087
Diak Andrew Benef-Diak Mary Chester Pa 19013
Diamond Harriet 1715 Swarr Run Road Lancaster Pa 17601
Diamond Morris 1801 J F Kennedy Blvd 1202 Penn Phila, Pa 19103
Diamond L Woodland Rd Dowington Pa 19335
Diamond Auto Glass 123 S Orchard St Berwick Pa 18603
Diangelo Aquilino Pero Bernice 6335 W Girard Ave Phila Pa 19151
Dianns Denims C/O Diann L Cross 16843 Donation Re Corry Pa 16407 250718085
Diaz Lazaro R 124 S Queen St Lancaster Pa 17601
Diaz Santos 4506 W 5Th St Phila Pa 19140
Diaz John C 5928 Pulaski Ave Phila Pa 19144
Dibenedetto Thomas Cust For Marie Louise 5534 Heather Lane Orefield Pa 18069
Dibuo Frank Laurel Pa
Dicaprio K 2179 Franklin Ave Morton Pa 19070 346520509
Dicarlo Margaret 130 Bantler Ave Archbald Pa 18403 135581829
Dicarlo J S 860 Green Ridge Circle Langhorne Pa 19053
Dicarlo Carmela Benef-Dicarlo Albert G Phila Pa 19131
Dicarlo A J 5939 Lansdowne Ave Phila Pa 19151
Dicastanado Betty J 5034 Walnut St Phila Pa 19139
Dice Arlene M & William E Dice Jt Ten Mounted Rte New Cumberland Pa 17070
Dichter Rachel F Corp-Waiver Of Liabilty Three Mellon Bk Ctr Phila Pa 19102
Diciccio Edmund R 1116 Virginia Ave Midland Pa 15059
Dick Margaret Box 269 Spangler Pa 15775 60566050
Dick Jack 448 Vickroy Ave Johnstown Pa 15908
Dick Edna F Legg Mason 1014 Spruce St Phila Pa 19107
Dickason Dorothy 241 Race St Middletown Pa 17057
Dickens Alexina 4260 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Dickerman Charles Jr 64 Lodges Lane Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Dickerson Alice V 1200 Hill Ave Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Dickerson Michael A 1930 Teal Trace Pgh Pa 15237
Dickerson Deborah 119 Old State Rd Apt 619 Springfield Pa 19064 370533100
Dickerson King G 113 N Nodges St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Dickey Elmer W 1101 Dormont St Pgh Pa 15216 135581829
Dickey Lawrence W 2009 Wallace St Pgh Pa 19130
Dickinson Carl W Benef-Carl W Dickinson Jr Pgh Pa 15228
Dickinson Bruce D Po Box 207 41 Main St C0Llegeville Pa 19426
Dickson Mabelf Robert Charles Fritsch Susquehanna Apts #E12 Tunkhannock Pa
18657
Dickson/Ttee Ester D Est Of John H Dickson P O Box 1552 Warren Pa 16365
Dickum Ronald E 914 South Ave Apt D4 Clifton Hts Pa 19018
Dicostanza Michael A 704 Lincoln St Benef Florence P Dicostanza Chester Pa 19013
Didio Maria Po Box 2863 Warminster Pa
Diefenderfer Edna 336 N Fulton Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Diehl Catherine 629 1/2 Cedar St Allentown Pa
Diehl Ruth K 457 Main St Bethlehem Pa
Diehl Thea C/O Fidelity Bank Po Box 8538 Phila Pa
Diehl Augustine J A Spring Bellefonte Pa 16823
Diehl Robert A c/o 614 Walnut Allentown Pa 18101
Diehl Harriett T 745 Northill Reading Pa 19603
Dienert Carol 310 Kings Berry Circle Pgh Pa
Dieterich Mabel State St Doylestown Pa 18901 135581829
Dieterle Mildred 2449 N Reese St Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Dietrich Harold W 226 S Locust St Mt Carmel Pa 17851
Dietrich Ian P 503 S Warminster Rd Apt M6 Hatboro Pa 19040
Dietrich Dollie N 111 West Windsor St Reading Pa 19601
Dietrick M C/O Robert K Elder Ins Agency In Butler Pa 16001
Dietz Michael P C/O Coordinated Benefits Corp Bridgeville Pa 15017
Dietz Karen Rd 2 Box 255 Troy Pa 16947
Dietz Margaret 825 Linden St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Dieugenio Richard D & Janet Marie Stafford Jt Ten 591 Shadow Lane State College
Pa 16803 941737782
Difelice Ermand 721 Marlyn Rd Phila Pa 19151
Difelise Lisa Pa
Differ Henrietta 626 Creighton Rd Villanova Pa 19085 135581829
Digby Glenn E Digby As Tenants By The Entireties 215 Rosocommon Place Mcmurray
Pa 15317
Diggs Alice 225 South St York Pa 17403
Diggs Iris E 213 N Paxon St Phila Pa 19104
Diggs Antoninett ///And Willie E Daniels 1222 East Cardeza St Phila Pa 19119
Diggs Sarah
Dighinno Panteleone 2328 S Rosewood St Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Digiacomo Michael 2464 Mountain Lane #22 Allentown Pa 18103
Digiovanni Lena 4137 Ridge Ave Phila Pa
Digital Equipment Corp Box 360566M Pgh Pa
Digraci Brothers Inc Po Box 668 Portland Pa 18351
Digsby Willis 31 South Ruby St Phila Pa 19139
Dika John A Robert J Dika, Ruth H Dika 1275 Sandy Lane Boiling Springs Pa 17007
Dileo Cardiology Assoc 649 Cherry Tree Lane Uniontown Pa 15401
Dilkes K R 100 Cedar Lan Houston Pa 15320
Dillinger Gladys G C/O Bowman Rehab Center 626 Vine St Middletown Pa 17057
Dillman Mabel M 445 S Grand St Lewistown Pa 17044 135581829
Dillon Christopher J & Joyce M Dillon Jt Ten 22 Lincoln Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Dillon Martin 43 Evans Ave Pgh Pa 15205 135581829
Dilodovico Carmela 244 S Highland Ave Springfield Pa 19064
Diloreto Jr Anthony & Hopkins Auto Body 1027 Tremont Dr Glenolden Pa 19036
Dils Mrs Lawrence Point Marion, Pa 15474
Dilullo Brian 400 Swartmore Ave Folsom Pa 19033
Dilworth Paxon Kalish & Kauffman Linda Tegtmeier 2600 The Fidelity Building Phila
Pa 19109
Dimarcello Conrad P O Box 45 Morton Pa 19070
Dimarino Domenic Pa
Dimark Inc One Summit Square Langhorne Pa 19047
Dimartino Carl J Rd 2 Box 323 X 5 Bellefonte Pa 16823 60566090
Dimitriou Steve 522-524 Court St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Dimmig Martha S Main St E Greenville Pa 18041
Dimmig R B Rd #1 Box 153-S Easton Pa 18042
Dimmig David 312 East Broad St Quakertown Pa 18951
Dinicola Concetta 605 Prospect Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Dinicola Robert J 320 S 69Th St Po Box 358 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Dinnenberg Susie Cust For David C/O Kaye 514 Ballymore Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096
Dinnenberg Susie 7400 Haverford Rd Phila Pa 19151
Dinner Louis A 945 Quincy Ave Scranton Pa 18510 135581829
Dinning Judith A 699 Knox Rd Wayne Pa 19087 60566090
Dinunzio Sebastian 1350 Sugar Hollow Rd Care Of Mr James D Stewart Apollo Pa
15613
Dinunzio Sebastian 1350 Sugar Hollow Rd Care Of Mr James D Stewart Apollo Pa
15613 60566090
Diodato Frank 243 Hawthorne Circle North Wales Pa 19454
Diorio Gary J 333 Pine St Phila Pa 19106
Dipietro Francisco 334 W Spring Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Dipippa Brenda L 22 Hickory St Butler Pa 16001
Diplacido Annamarie R 1001 Winton St Phila Pa 19148
Dippel Elizabeth & Dippel, Gary 881 Old Horseshoe Pike Downingtown Pa 19335
Diprospero Patricia E 162 W Evergreen St West Grove Pa 19390 20170490
Dirckston Fran 6731 Wyncote Ave Phila Pa 19138
Direct Response Processin 999 Old Eagle School Road, Suite 106D Wayne Pa 19087
Direnzo N 516 Glendale Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Direnzo Nellie 148 So Fourth St Reading Pa 19602 135581829
Dirkman Brian K 114 Ives Bldg 5344 Oxford Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Dirksen Scott A 2450 Norwood Ave Roslyn Pa 19001 941737782
Dirocco Arlowina F 782 Bradford Terrace West Chester Pa 19382
Dirocco Joseph
Dirusso Josphine 2028 Vernon Ave Linwood Pa 19061 60566090
Disanti Richard 25 West 2Nd St Media Pa 19063
Disantis Robert & Carol A Disantis Jt Ten 6153 Oakley St Phila Pa 19111
Discover
Disk Frederick Jr 631 Dick Ave Warminster Pa 18974 135581829
Dissette Lucia C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Disston Samuel 201 W Evergreen Ave Phila Pa 19118 411111318
Dist All Star Po Box 1016 Reading, Pa 19603
Distephan J Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19103
Distler Gerald F 264 Rose St Johnsonburg Pa 15845
Distribution Freight Sys 3200 South 20Th St Phila Pa 19145 60566050
Ditsky Christopher J 102 Radcliffe Ave West Lawn Pa 19609
Dittman Mary 200 Chatham Park Dr Pgh Pa 15220
Dittrich Kenneth 320 Williams Millvale Pa 15209
Ditzler Dorothy Pa
Div Whitman’S Cho C O Sklar Pearl Lightenstein 1701 Delancey Place Phila, Pa
19103
Divine Prov Medical Grp 1100 Grampian Blvd Po Box 3127 Patient Danita Ward
Williamsport Pa 17701
Divine Providence Hospit 1100 Grampian Blvd Williamsport Pa 17701 135581829
Divis Ann 2331 School St Pittsburgh Pa 15235 Pa 15235
Division Bookbinders F 354 W Lancaster Ave Haverford, Pa 19041
Dix Paul T/A Paint Master C/O Consumer Discount Box 1617 Phila Pa 19105
Dix Jackson 5136 Brown Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Dixon Telford M Rd 1 Box 58 Vintondale Pa 15961 135570651
Dixon Kevin 1012 Parker St Chester Pa 19013
Dixon James R 1711 Magnolia Ave Apt B1 Hatboro Pa 19040
Dixon Julia D 1509 N 22 Phila Pa 19121
Dixon Geraldine 6524 N Smedley St Phila Pa 19126
Dixon Lornzie 3618 North 16Th St Phila Pa 19140
Dixon Laverne 5911 N 12Th St Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Dixon May Benef-Williams Ruth A Lansdale Pa 19446
Dizbon Karen L Rd 1 Freemans Dr Dallas Pa 18612 135581829
Doan Lewella S Mrs Elizabeth Manor Apts 7100 W Chester Pike Upper Darby Pa
19082
Doan Lewella S Elizabeth Manor Apts 7100 W Chester Pike West Chester Pa 19082
Doane Lewis A Pa
Dobick Shirley & Lebanon Body Shop 115 S 19Th St Lebanon Pa 17042
Dobish Carol A 1821 17Th St S W Box 400E Allentown Pa 18103
Dobkin Andrea 8201 Henry Ave Apt J-20 Phila Pa 19128
Dobrindt Augusta Benef-Rhatigan Bertha E Scranton Pa 18510
Dock James B 783 N 38Th Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Dock Pearl Iii 1632 E Cedarville Rd Terriel Rae Smith Pottstown Pa 19464 60566050
Dodds Ruth Ann E Port Vue Rd George A Dodds Elizabeth Pa 15037
Dodds Wycliff,Est Terrance Farrell Per Rep C/O J Terrance Farrell 1042 Summit St
Mckeesport Pa 15132
Dodge Douglas C 322 Washington Ave Oil City Pa 16301
Dodgen Donald L
Dodson Rosalyn J Benef-Baronti Karen Wexford Pa 15090
Dodson Loretta East Liberty Post Office P O Box 5168 Pgh Pa 15206
Doe Mamusu 320 N 6Th St Phila Pa 19106 370533100
Doerfler L C/O Hallmark Insurance Association Pgh Pa 15234
Doernhoefer Christain H Benef-Denbauch Elizabet H B Erie Pa 16503
Doerr Carl B Benef-Donna M And John L Doerr Jr Mifflin Pa 15122
Doggott Leroy 5614 Elliott St Phila Pa 19143 370533100
Dohaghy Bernard J c/o E Girard Savings Erie Plz Phila Pa 19124
Doherty Mark 555 Franklin St Reading Pa 19602
Dohner Gayle Rd 2 Box 559 Green Acres Lebanon Pa 17042
Doig Graeme 6100 Henry Ave Apt 7J Phila Pa 19128
Dolan Anna 5911 N 6Th St Phila Pa 19120
Dolan James M & Beatrice M Dolan Jt Ten 1112 Rosalie St Phila Pa 19149
Dold Elizabeth J 100 S 22Nd St Easton Pa 18042
Doleman Edna 61 Arthur St Pgh Pa 15219
Dolgonos Fredric Cust Karen Jennifer Gross Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1018 Cedar Grove
Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096
Dolinsky Olga C/O Jaquelyn Brittingham 603 N Jackson St Media Pa 19063
Dolinsky Vladimir 10714 Haldeman Ave Apt G11 Phila Pa 19116
Dollar Savvings A 32 North Mill St New Castle Pa 16103
Dolores Maria 115 N Lobb Ave Pen Argyl Pa 18072
Dolores Duque C O Burton Satzberg Aty 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Dolson Charles A Rd 1 Waverly Pa 18471 135581829
Dombroski Joseph 1121 Mary Ann St Pgh Pa 15203
Domenick Marion Rd No 2 Tyrone Pa 16686
Domenico Louis J Rd 1 Box 375 Catawissa Pa 17820
Domestic Relations Po Box 477 Bradford Pa 15522
Domestic Relations Direct For William Nast #20646 Case #859-H-1985 P O Box 3066
West Chester Pa 19381
Domestic Relations Lc
Domestic Relations West Chester 117 West Gay St West Chester Pa 19380 230970240
Dominguez Carlota Calle 1 Bemayo 102Na Chihuaha
Dommel Walter Po Box 595 Lancaster Pa 17603
Don William P 5436 Torresdale Ave Debbie Don Phila Pa 19134 66033509
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Don & Jim’S Mobil D & J Enterprises In T/A 1055 N York Road Warminster Pa 18974
Don E Bangs Agency
Donaghy Ada H 122 Fishers Road Bryn Maawr Pa 19010
Donahue Francis 46 East West Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Donahue Jeffrey P O Box 98 Marion Center Pa 15759
Donahue Wilhelmina Po Box 1 Lake Harmony Pa 18624 135581829
Donahue Henry D 157 W Hillcrest Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Donahue Alice M 310 E Sterner St Phila Pa 19134
Donahue Adrian P Donahue, Betty J 3728 Stoughton Rd Collegeville Pa 19426
Donald Love 1933 Kemmerer St Bethlehem Pa 18017 135581829
Donald Rivers C O Avram G Adler Esq Rohm & Haas Bldg Phila, Pa 19106
Donaldson Billie Jo 537 Seventh St Oakmont Pa 15139
Donatelli Audrey J 5552 Bartlett St Pgh Pa 15217
Donati Cesare C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Donato Dorothy L 202 Bodkin St Pgh Pa 15226
Donato Joseph A & Matilda Donato Jt Ten 1331 Castle Ave Phila Pa 19148
Donchez Jean A 3623 Temple Ct Bethlehem Pa 18016
Doneckers Ephrata Pa
Donn Adv Associates Edward J Donn Plum & Twelth Sts Erie Pa 16501
Donna Pacino 211 South Broad St 8Th Floor Phila, Pa 19107
Donnell W J & J O Donnell 2 Court Jester Washington Pa 18977
Donnell Greenberg O & Nacc C O Donner Henry J Esq 1744 Fidelity Building Phila,
Pa 19109
Donnell H Anthony 4609 N Broad St Phila Pa 19140
Donnelly Rena 3502 Beechwood Blvd Pgh Pa 15217
Donnelly Patri Altoona Pa 16601
Donnelly Thomas & Rr 2 Box 462 Dingmans Ferry Pa 18328
Donnelly Edward 758 Second St Southampton Pa 18966
Donnelly John J 5225 Diamond St Phila Pa 19131
Donnelly Hugh 1630 Dounton St Phila Pa 19140
Donnely Ralph 5658 Winthrop Dr Erie Pa 16506
Donofrio E F 22B N Braddock Hts North Braddock Pa 15104
Donofry T E 1510 Pleasant Ave Phila Pa 19118
Donohue Lida E Benef-Donohue James L York Pa 17404
Donohue Joseph F 616 Arlingham Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Donohue Thomas 974 N Penn Dr West Chester Pa 19380
Donovan Catherine Pa
Donovan Jean V 112 Overlook Dr Pgh Pa 15216 135581829
Donovan James M 4001 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Donovan Robert F & Norma E Donovan Jt Ten 504 Eaton Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Donovan John P 437 N Highland Ave Merion Pa 19066 66033509
Donovan Gerald P 7921 Lindoln Dr Phila Pa 19118
Donworth Patrick 13 Craig Court John Sweeney Newtown Pa 18940 60566050
Dony Francoise A 62 Rue Stanley Uccle Bru Belgium Fo
Doody Joseph F Mayfair Pa 19136
Dooley Sr Thermon 1733 Colonial St Phila Pa 19126
Doolin Thomas J 321 W Sanner St Somerset Pa 15501
Doran Mellissa Benef-Doran Donna Bradford Pa 16701
Doran William H 2547 General Forst Dr Colmar Pa 18915
Doran John J 2851 S 65Th St Phila Pa 19142
Doray Leonard M J 1601 Walnut Street Phila Pa 19103
Dorf Anne Cust For Carol Dorf Ugma Pa C/O Pinkovitz Apt 10 2101 Winchester Ave
Phila Pa 19115
Dorfman Stuart H 1900 Market St Phila Pa 19108
Doris B 2216 Pleasant View Ave Linwood Pa 19061
Dorn Conrad Pa
Dorn Kirk
Dornblazer Eva H 312 Market Tamaqua Pa 18252
Dornisch Rita Rd 1 Box 1210 Honesdale Pa 18431 60566090
Dornish Tobias A 101 N 5 Pts Rd-F8 West Chester Pa 19380
Dorph Rose 1500 Locust St Apt 3505 Phila Pa
Dorr John E Pgh Pa 15221
Dorr Kevin M Pgh Pa 15221
Dorsek Jr A 253 Wyngate Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Dorsey Twanda A Pa
Dorsey Carolyn 121 S Highland Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Dorsey Alma 7342 Lemington Ave Pgh Pa 15235
Dorsey James M 6815 Oakland St Phila Pa 19149
Dorsner Edward L Box 84 Jeannette Pa 15644
Dorwart Donna D 1375 Old Quaker Road Louisberry Pa 17339
Dorwart Edna Po Box 1 Cochranville Pa 19330 135581829
Dosch John J Cust For John J Dosch Iii Ugma Pa 25 Elliott Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Dotts Kevin M & Maureen A Mcmanus Ten Com 251 West Dekalb Park #4090 King Of
Prussia Pa 17406 941737782
Doubt Jacqueline 916 Third St Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Doud J C 1300 Roosevelt Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Douds David Box 60 223 Main St Imperial Pa 15126
Dougan Helen 208 Edmond Pgh Pa 15224
Dougan Leonard M,Gdn Est Dianne Dougan C/O Diana Shatto 1032 W 20Th St Erie
Pa 16502
Dougan Leonard M,Gdn Est Patricia Dougan 1739 W 11Th Street Erie Pa 16505
Dougar John & Mary Dougher Jt Ten Box 264 Dallas Pa 18612
Dougar John & Mrs Mary Dougar Jt Ten Box 264 Dallas Pa 18612
Dougher John & Mary Dougher Jt Ten Box 264 Dallas Pa 18612
Dougherty Margaret 2637 Cedar St Phila 25 Pa
Dougherty Joseph Pa
Dougherty Dorothy Rd2 Box 45 Jackson Center Pa 16133
Dougherty J 40 No Hamilton St Doylestown Pa 18901
Dougherty Catherine M 7127 Marshall Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Dougherty John J & Son P O Box 1056 Havertown, Pa 19083
Dougherty Jane S 1100 Red Rose Ln Villanova Pa 19085
Dougherty Mary A 1729 Thomson Phila Pa 19117
Dougherty John 3102 Sterling St Phila Pa 19149
Dougherty Margaret 6317 Sherwood Rd Phila, Pa 19151
Doughman Edward 2311 Maple Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Doughtery Katherine 11406 Market St Hbg Pa 17103
Doughtery Margaret 1603 S 54 St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Doughty William S Pa
Douglas Craig Pa
Douglas Denise V Cust Christopher R Douglas Unif Gift Min Act Pa 716 Abbott St
Latrobe Pa 15650
Douglas Anne 361 Gray Ave Johnstown Pa 15901
Douglas Ivan S 733 Sipth St Lancaster Pa 17601
Douglas Norma 1851 N 24Th Phila Pa 19121
Douglas Arthur N 5Th Adjutant Gen Adm Co Ft Polke La 71459
Doupe Joseph L R D Wildwood St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Doutt Robert J 210 Thirteenth St Care Of Exchange Bank Franklin Pa 16323
60566090
Douty Cheri Apt #107 Mount Joy Pa 17552
Dovci G R 719 E Diamond Ave Hazleton Pa 18201
Dove J Pa
Dove Betty B 229 Stone Ridge Dr Norristown Pa 19403
Dowd Marie B Foxcroft Square Apts 723 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Dowdall Monica A 7311 Drexel Brook Dr Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Dowell J J Pa
Dowell Agnes E 513 Western Ave West Bristol Pa 19007
Dowgiel C 354 W Lancaster Ave Haverford Pa 19104
Dowling Evelyn 1222 N 16Th St Phila Pa
Dowling Robert, Jr 1500 Norman Road Havertown Pa 19083
Dowling Catherine M M A - 508 Park Dr Manor Phila Pa 19144
Downey D A Pa
Downey Wallace E & Margaret E Downey Jt Ten 220 E Lauer La Camp Hill Pa 17011
Downey Mary Benef-Downey Thomas H Phila Pa 19104
Downing Mae P 676 Glenmary Road Radnor Pa 19087
Dowse Thomas Pa
Doyle Donna C 108 Meadow Brook Dr Industry Pa 15052
Doyle Peter 444 Woodland Rd Sewickley Pa 15143
Doyle William F 421 Holly Knoll Dr Churchville Pa 18966 135570651
Doyle Joseph J Barbara A Doyle Jt Ten 1023 Sherman Ave Huntington Valley Pa
19006
Doyle Michael 603 Central Ave #3 Cheltenham Pa 19012 370533100
Doyle Michael 603 Central Ave #3 Cheltenham Pa 19012 370533100
Doyle Mary B Apt 3-V Hampton House 1600 Hagys Ford Rd Penn Valley Pa 19072
Doyle Thomas 4 Coal Ave Phila Pa 19104
Doyle Carol Y 6803 Emlen St Apt 1-D Phila Pa 19119
Doyle Frank 2971 Memphis St Phila Pa 19134
Doyle C 888 Frank Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Drabbe Dirk 513 Diller Ave West Mifflin Pa
Drabkoski Eugene P 421 Oak Valley Road Media Pa 19063 132876440
Dragna Charles J Marilyn E Dragna 25 S 22Nd St Pottsville Pa 17901 60566050
Drake Beulah 4647 Chance St Pgh Pa 15207
Drake Nancy 18Th St Vandergrift Pa 15690
Drake William Coal St Bellwood Pa 16617 135581829
Drake Akins H 342 Spruce St Emmaus Pa 18049 60566090
Dranoff David N Cust Caren Jill Dranoff U/Pa Unif Gift To Min Act 8209 Aspen Way
Elkins Park Pa 19117
Drass Mary F Anita Rae Stock Jt Ten 900 Maple St Portage Pa 15946
Draucker Edward F Mellon Bank Centra N A Draucker Anna M 146 Cardnial Dr Lack
Haven Pa 17745
Draus Leo J 155 Cotton St Phila Pa 19127
Dravic Stanley C/O Townsend Insurance Agency Emmaus Pa 18049
Drayne Mary Hulsman 661 Valley View Rd Pgh Pa 15243
Drayton Tamela M 529 W College Ave York Pa 17404
Drayton Deborah C 180 Oak Knoll Circle Millersville Pa 17551
Dreibelbies Charles Rfd Douglassville Pa 19518
Dreisbach Albe Eastgate Pa
Dreisbach Matthew 134 N 6Th St Bene Anna Dreisbach Stepparent Lehighton Pa
18235 520236900
Drews Herman A Box 195 Mcdonald Pa 15057
Drexel Harriman Ripley In Attn Bernard A Francis 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Driesbach Doris 506 Jefferson St Pottsville Pa 17901
Driesbaugh Lyman W 4553 N 18Th Phila Pa 19140
Drinkwater Valerie C
Driscoll Lucretia 739 Maple Ave Honesdale Pa 18431
Driscoll Mary P Miss Sayre House N Elmer Ave Sayre Pa 18840
Driver Robert G 4352 Boulder Dr Coopersburg Pa 18036
Drogin Eric & Laurie Ann Drogin Jt Ten 1700 Benjamin Franklin Parkway Phila Pa
19103
Droy Rae 418 E Centre St Mahanoy City Pa 17948
Drozdowski Chester 807 Eddystone Ave Eddystone Pa 19022
Drs Miller & Jenkins 24-26 South 14Th St Quakertown Pa 18951
Drtina Lillie A 804 Thousand Acre Road Sellersville Pa 18960
Drtina Lillie Anna 804 Thousand Acre Road Sellersville Pa 18960
Druckenmiller Robert 50 S 12Th Street Quakertown Pa 18951
Drug Emp Philly 209 9212 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19114
Druit Sydney Cedarbrook Hill Apts Bldg #1 Apt #905 Wyncote Pa 19095
Drum & Foster Po Box 8340 Phila Pa
Drumm Elsie 3018 Swanson Phila Pa 19134
Dryden Clarissa Comp 74 Pasture Lane Apt 238 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Drywall Construction 10 No State Road #104 Newton Pa 18940
Duane Morris & Duane, Heckscher 1 Franklin Plaza Phila Pa 19102 370533100
Dubin Lynn Cust Cindy Ann Levin Unif Gift Min Act M D 151 Greenvalliy Pihsburgh
Pa 15220
Dubin Sonia 3349 N Mutter St Leon & Charles Dubin Phila Pa 19133
Dublin Mary 389 Thunder Circle Bensalem Pa 19020
Dubois Rose M 509 Rogers Ave Twin Oakes Pa 19014
Dubois Gertrude Parkwood Manor Apts Upper Darby Pa 19082
Dubois Regional Medical** **Center 100 Hospital Ave Dubois Pa 15801 131614399
Ducasse Peggyjane 1014 Hoover Ave Feasterville Pa 19047 135581829
Duchin Lisa c/o David Wasserman 311 Fawn Hill Lane Narberth, Pa 19072
Duckett Mary Pa
Duckworth Peter & Martha Duckworth B86 Rd 2 New Hope Pa 18938
Dudek Edward Po Box 202 Natrona Hts Pa 15065 370533080
Dudley Florie 7228 Hermitage St Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Duer Ruth P C/O Janet E Ross 103 Camelot Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Duff David H Mary C W Duff 111 Homestead Dr Doylestown Pa 18901
Duff Frank 1532 Carlisle St Bene James Duff Father Phila Pa 19121 520236900
Duffee Mary O Box 275 Sandy Lake, Pa 16145
Duffett D F 1060 E Baltimore Ave Kennett Square Pa 19348
Duffield Esther 240 W Walnut Lane Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Duffin Jeanne H 424 S. Linden Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Duffy Margaret F 466 Sunbury St Minersville Pa 17954 135581829
Duffy Clara W 7201 Sherman Strett Phila Pa 19119
Duffy Fred J 3207B Henry Ave Phila Pa 19129
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Duffy Mary Benef-Duffy John Phila Pa 19143
Dugan Theresa 238 E North St Butler Pa 16001
Dugan Eleanore W The Embassy Apt #4G 2100 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Duggan Anne F C/O Cipriani And Werner 103 Smithfield St Pgh Pa 15222
Duka David Allen Rfd 9 - Box 351 Carlisle Pa 17013
Duke Kirkwood G 1756 Michael Dr Whitehall Pa 18052
Duke Jewel C Estate Of Jewel C Duke c/o George P Noel Esg Box 955 Media Pa 19063
Dukovich Robert 401 N Brodhead Rd Aliquippa Pa 15001
Dulashaw Edward T Rd 1 Box 498 Mineral Point Pa 15942
Dulsky David E 136 Noble Lane Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Dumville Lynda A C/O Lynda D Rodrigo 11 Kingswoods Drive New Hope Pa 18938
Dunbar Kenneth R Pa
Dunbar Eugene W & Carolyn S Dunbar 2410 Hay St Easton Pa 18042
Dunbar Spurgeon D 1104 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18101
Dunbar Minnie Itf Roxanne Yacth 2907 Edgley St Phila Pa 19121
Duncan Edith M 609 Winter Berry Road Monroeville Pa 15146
Duncan Mac 730C Derberly Dr Edwardsville Pa 18704
Duncan Thomas H 7148 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19153
Duncan Evelyn 966 Valley Forge Road Devon Pa 19333
Duncan Jr James 1913 Webster St Phila, Pa 19146
Dunegan Karen M C/O Moore & Eshelman Inc Div B Clearfield Pa 16830
Dunham Walter G 2 Orangeville Rd Sheepsville Pa
Dunham Patty J 110 E Edgewood Ave New Castle Pa 16105
Dunham Leroy
Dunion Carrianne E 230 Haller Rd Ridley Park Pa 19078 66033509
Dunkel Rose Country Club Terr #423 Hollidaysburg Pa 16648
Dunkin Donut #0652 395 W Trenton Ave Morrisville Pa 19076
Dunkle Terry & Dunkle, Vivian L 809 Luzerne St Johnstown Pa 15905
Dunlap Clarence Helen Dunlap 367 Highland Ave Holmes Pa 19043 66033509
Dunlap Pamela M Natural Guardian Rodney M Christi A Minor 1416 Clearview St
#5075 Phila Pa 19141
Dunlap Elizabeth D 7301 B Sherwood Rd Phila Pa 19151
Dunlop Alice L Benef-Dunlop Warren D Duquesne Pa 15110
Dunn Emma Pa
Dunn Robert Pa
Dunn Robert J Po Box 4413 Pgh Pa 15205
Dunn Jennifer K Pgh Pa 15211
Dunn Edward A Rd 3 Box 342 Smethport Pa 16749
Dunn Richard C/O Stone & Edwards Ins Agy In Hbg Pa 17101
Dunn Dorothy A Rr 2 Box 516B Hunlock Creek Pa 18621
Dunn Peter S 881 Rolling Hills Rd Ottsville Pa 18942 941737782
Dunn Andrew R 1216 County Line Rd Rosemont Pa 19010
Dunn Russell F 620 Cedar Ave Darby Pa 19023 60566090
Dunn Christine 1212 P 4 Breeze St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Dunn Joseph T 1011 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Dunn Albert 514 N Creighton St Phila Pa 19131
Dunn S 3260 Joyce St Phila Pa 19134
Dunn Helen W 3547 Highe St Phila Pa 19135
Dunn Mattie 617 S 16Th St 1Ff Philadelphis Pa 19146
Dunn Lynn
Dunnavant John P 3 Park Ave Po Box 47 Greenville Pa 16125
Dunne Dan E 27 Lake St Girard Pa 16417
Dunwody Maryann 856 Parkside Ave West Chester Pa 19382
Dupone John J 3139 Mcclelland Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Dupont William F 55 Heyburn Road Rr3 Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Dupree Teri A 6010 N 21St St Phila Pa 19138
Dupree Joseph 1836 Reed St Phila Pa 19146
Dupree Financial Resource Grp In 11 Bala Avenue Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Dupuis Esther E 301 Brooklyn Road York Pa 17402
Durametal Produ Cts Corp 1022 E Smithfield St Mc Keesport Pa
Duranti Suzann P 1027 East End Dr Pittsburg Pa 15221
Durborow Robert E 4241 F Catalina Lane Hbg Pa 17109
Durgin Elsie Attn Water T Redavid Guardian 830 W Springfield Road Springfield Pa
19064
Durgin Elsie 332 Kathmere Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Durham D A Pa
Durkalec David 3137 Morning Glory Rd Phila Pa 19154
Durkin Olive M 310 Sample St Millmont Pa 17845
Durkin Thomas F T/A Uncle Eyeballs 35 W South St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Durkin Frances M 23 Glenn Circle Erdenheim Pa 19038
Durney Stephen Jr C/O Patricia Mc Kenna 28 Swallow Rd Holland Pa 18966
Durney & Company 1900 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Durr Jeffrey 135 Keller Ave Sinking Spring Pa 19608
Durst Cynthia L 317 West 25Th St Erie Pa 16502
Durstine Kenneth G & Genevieve Durstine Jt Ten R D 1 Dawson Pa 15428
Duryee Thelma Estate Of Thelma Duryee R D 2 Union City Pa 16438
Duschek Edward C Kroll, Eleanor J 807 Norwich Ave Pgh Pa 15226
Dussling Eric 3079 Swansea Crescent West Allison Park Pa 15101 66033509
Duszynski Deborah
Dutcher Muriel S 3719 Azalea Dr Phila Pa
Dutcher Scott 919 S 6Th Ave Scranton Pa 18504
Dutill Gene L 760 E Lincoln Hwy Rear Coatesville Pa 19320
Dutko Michael 308 Mulburry St #103 Scranton Pa 18503
Dutton Edith 521 Burk St Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Dutton Edith Rfd 2 Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Duttrey Eugene M Lombard Circle Lewistown Pa 17801 135581829
Duvall James David 631 1/2 Fifth Ave Coraopolis Pa 15108
Dwiggins C R
Dworkin Robert L 6830 Ogonts Ave Phila Pa 19138
Dworkin Robert Phila Pa 19149
Dwyer Aristine S Cust For J Matthew Dwyer Under 9 Linden Ave Elizabeth Pa 17022
Dwyer Aristine S Cust For Megan E Dwyer Under The 9 Linden Ave Elizabeth Pa
17022
Dwyer Frank E 921 Clover Ln Chester Pa 19013
Dwyer M E Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19120
Dwyer M Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19120
Dyer Michelle M Po Box 53 Irvine Pa 16329
Dyer Florence E Benef-Estate Fo The Insured Hbg Pa 17101
Dyke Wilbur E 72 St Vanburen Homes Beaver Pa 15009
Dyke Lawrence Rd 3 Sugar Grove Pa 16365
Dyke Edna 3846 Marshall Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Dynamic Investment Club A Partnership C/O John R Ernst 4550 Strahle St Phila Pa
19136
Dynamic Landscaping Et Al 331 South Ship Rd Exton Pa 19341 60566050
Dynamics Photo 1619 Hanford Rd Levittown, Pa 19057
Dyne Michael B 516 Trenton Rd Fairless Hill Pa 19030
Dzan Dorothy Field 1702 Fifth St Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Dzan Dorothy Field 1702 Fifth St Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Dziennik Al 614 Georgetown Rd Littles Pa 17340
Dziuban Steven E 1015 Donna Rd Orwigsburg Pa 17961
Dziula Benjamin J Rd 5 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
E Louis H Altma Altman Jt Ten 6201 N 15Th St Phila Pa 19141
E C C Main Line Division Po Box 490 Wayne Pa 19087 150476880
E J Spangler 1237 N Howard St Phila, Pa 19122
E L Clark Md Assocs 2538 West Turner St Phila Pa 19121 60566050
Eagan Jennie 2746 Leechburgh Rd Pgh Pa 15239
Eagan May C Miss & John T Eagan Jt Ten 917 Almira Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Eagle Richard E 1200 Georgetown Rd Michelle D Eagle Middletown Pa 17057
66033509
Eagle Earl L 705 Ave O Matamoras Pa 18336
Eagles Mabel E 417 Sterigere Ave Norristown Pa 19401
Eaken Ralph W ,Jr & Louise E Eaken 3250 Harrison Ave Reading Pa 19605
Ealer Paul J,Jr Joy L Ealer 2137 Freemansburg Ave Easton Pa 18042
Eames Eleanor M 530 W Somerville Ave Phila Pa 19120
Eanes Roberta Pa
Earl Helen Pa
Earl Luella K 1330 Washington St Apt B15 Easton Pa 18042
Earl Maessne 536 Fanshawe St Phila Pa 19111 135581829
Earle Pauline 533 Hastings St Pgh Pa 15206
Earle Louise S 175 W North St Nazareth Pa 18064
Earle Herman 4Th And Market Sts Chester Pa 19013
Earle Louise 403 Cheltena Ave Apt 808 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Early Margaret 4905 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19139
Easley Lori Ann 5963 Reach St Phila Pa 19120 370533080
Eason Nestus 2232 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19154
East Ohio Gas
Eastern Casualty Corp 1622 N Broad St Phila Pa 19121 20170490
Eastern Casuralth 1923 N Mascher St Phila Pa 19121
Eastern Communications Penn State Univ Altoona Campus Jerry Zolten Altoona Pa
16603
Eastern Data Graphics Sky Run Business Ctr Po Box 1132 Pa
Eastern Medical Associate Po Box 29160 Phila Pa 19127 135581829
Eastern Signal Control Co 981 Walnut St Pgh Pa 15234
Eastgate Ins Agency 882 S Matlack St West Chester Pa 19382
Eastlick Edna L 83 S Race St Greenville Pa 16125
Eastman George Laura B Eastmanjt Ten 102 Old Clairton Rd Pgh Pa 15236
Eastman Amelia Amelia Beattie Carothers Eastman 834 Chestnut St Apt 1632
Benjamin Franklin Phila Pa 19107
Easton Hospital 21 & Lehigh Sts Easton Pa 18067
Easton News 2601 Dearborn St Easton, Pa 18042
Easton Publis 30 North 4Th St Easton, Pa 18042
Eatmon Elizabeth 5420 Norfolk St Phila Pa 19143
Eave Robert 621 Arbutus St Phila Pa 19111
Eave Robert 1621 Arbutus St Phila Pa 19119
Eaverly R 621 Arbutus St Phila Pa 19119
Eberhard Thomas 227 Rector St Phila Pa 19128
Eberly John C 505 Amanda Windber Pa 15963
Eberly John S 71 Letchworth Ave Apt 1 Yardley Pa 19067
Eberly Kathleen Box 163 Mt Aetna Mt Aetna Pa 19544
Ebermann Lillian E C/O H E Nothacker 6415 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19126
Ebersbach Irma O One Tower Bridge 100 Front St Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa
19428
Ebersole Beth 2276 Coventry Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Eberts Paul M Ii 201 S 13Th St Apt 210 Phila Pa 19107
Eberwein Marian B & John Bellack Jt Ten 336 Federal St Phila Pa 19147
Ebling Doris J 157 Parkview Heights Road Ephrata Pa 17522
Ebon Research Systems Po Box 7000 Corapolis Pa 15108
Eby Ruth N Bretheren Village Po 5093 Lancaster Pa 17606
Eby Florence M Havertown Pa 19083
Ec & M Broomall Pa 19008
Eccles Thomas D 549 West 18Th St Lower Front Erie Pa 16502
Echevarria K 401 Kleinhans St Easton Pa 18042
Echols John D Ne Cor 3Rd & Chestnut St C/O Paul Hert Phila Pa 19106
Eck Larry J Elizabeth E Eck R D 3 Box 29 Williamsport Pa 17701 66033509
Eckard Florence 6813 Crittenden St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Eckerson Eugene H & Rosanne Eckerson Jt Ten 901 E 22Nd St Erie Pa 16503
Eckert Anne P 590 Old Eagle School Rd Strafford Pa 19087
Eckhardt Anabel 1511 N Front St Phila Pa 19122
Eckman Anastas Uniontown Pa 15401
Eckman Mary H 220 W Rittenhouse Sq Apt 328 Chestnut Hill Phila Pa 19103
Eckstrom J E Po Box 272 C/O L J Kuder Agency Inc Greenville Pa 16125
Ed Huddle Studios Pa
Edden Mary 3320 Rand St Phila Pa 19143
Edel Albert F 97 Park Dr West Hazleton Pa 18201 60566050
Edelman Hattie M 3115 Logan Ave Altoona Pa 16602
Edelstein Leonard B Robert Keith Edelstein 131 Cornell Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Edelstein Alice Mrs Wyncote House Apt 728 Township Line & Washington Lane
Wyncote Pa 19095
Edey Mark c/o John Frank Edely Co Inc 243 The Stock Exchange Hollard St
Johannesburg, Republic Of South Fo
Edgar Eudora M 518 Warrington Ave Pgh Pa 15210
Edge David W C/O Burns & Burns Associates Quakertown Pa 18951
Edgerton C W 926 College Ave Haverford Pa 19041
Edic Hahnemann M P O Box 12810 Phila Pa 19108
Edinger Fred L 639 Bk St Bridgeville Pa 15017
Edinger Charles C-E-O O Edinger & W W Edinger Ex 8743 E Barkhurst Dr Pgh Pa
15237
Edirp Jayne 1351 E Price St Phila Pa 19138
Edminster Vincent C 864 N Eighth St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Edmonds Alfred 3130 S 20Th St Phila Pa 19145
Edmondson Theodore F 6308 Gardenia St Phila Pa 19144
Edmunds Eileen Pa
Edna Haberland 412 14 Ave Scranton Pa 18504 135581829
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Edquist Rollyn Pa
Educational Resource Service 329 W Main Street Lansdale Pa 19446
Edward J Pa
Edward Marino C O Housepian & Sandler 1620 Locust St Phila, Pa 19103
Edward John & Lillie M Wuller Jt Ten 7109 Woolston Ave Phila Pa 19138
Edward L Edelstein Cust 105 Pine St Phila Pa 19106
Edwards Schtila Pa
Edwards William R Pa
Edwards Booker T 2302 Surrey Lane Apt 39 Mckeesport Pa 15135
Edwards Robert D 321 Jefferson Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Edwards Howard 104 Nesbitt Road New Castle Pa 16105
Edwards Dorothy C Rte 2 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Edwards Richard D 16 W Patterson St Lansford, Pa 18232
Edwards Eileen 101 E Broadway Ave Clifton Hts Pa 19018
Edwards Constance 173 Hirst Ave E Lansdowne Pa 19050 370533100
Edwards Doris 2087 Cobbs Creek Pkwy Phila Pa 19142
Edwards J 2136 South Broad St Point Breeze Pa 19145
Edwards Helena 1819 Addison St Phila Pa 19146
Edwards Mary O Benef-Anderson Blanche New London Pa 19360
Edwin Zerrer 960 Old York Road Suite 102 Abington Pa 19001
Efenberg Alfred V Jr Apt 4048 1330 Pine St Phila Pa 19107
Egan Mary J 201 Ridge Ave Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Egan Anna 1027 Anna Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Egan Anthony 309 E High St # C Phila Pa 19144
Egbert Mark K 57 Fraley St Kane Pa 16735
Egerter Barbara 5803 N Fairhill St Phila Pa 19120
Eggers George Iii
Eggert Joel E Bartonsville Pa 18321
Eggleston Helen H & Eli B Reese Jt Ten 13 E Highland Ave Phila Pa 19118
Egidio Mathew J 530 Austin Ave Pgh Pa 15243 135581829
Egidio Michael C 530 Austin Ave Pgh Pa 15243 135581829
Egidio Paul B 530 Austin Ave Pgh Pa 15243 135581829
Egoe John 5647 Addison St Phila Pa 19143
Egolf Walter Lansdale Pa 19446
Ehling Francis L Sr Custodian For John Ehling Under The Pa Uniform Gifts To
Minors Act 1325 University Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Ehrlich Elizabeth 1114 Reading Blvd Wyomissing Pa 19610
Ehrlich L 3830 Kennett Pike Greenville Pa 19807 66033504
Ehrlich Debbie
Ehrman Charles W Saxonburg Blvd Saxonburg Pa 16056
Eichenlaub B 310 1/2 Center St Lock Haven Pa 17745
Eichenlaub William E
Eicher Joseph R Island Ave & Prr Pgh Pa 15219
Eichert Jimmye W 10 East Athens Ave Spob 229 Ardmore Pa 19003
Eichert Regina 4743 North 15Th Phila Pa 19141
Eichleay Corp 6585 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Eichner William
Eide Robert N 529 W Locust St Cleona Pa 17042
Eidson Susan 500 N Lemon Apt A 8 Media Pa 19063
Eiffler Carl E & Donna Lou Pitcher Jt R D 2 Box 231 Pine Run Rd Rochester Pa
15074
Eig Norman 10000 Yardley Road Yardley Pa 19067
Eigen Joel 1708 Columbia Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Eighty Four Lumber Co Rte 519 Eighty Four Pa 15330
Eigner Daniel C Cust For Tyler A Samolyk Uctugma 501 Gatehouse Lane W East York
Pa 17402 941737782
Einenkel Luise M 7618-B Rising Sun Ave Apt 2B 30 Div Chks 11-1-89 Thru 2-3-97
Phila Pa 19111
Einenkel Luise M 7618-B Rising Sun Ave Apt 2B Phila Pa 19111
Einstein Albert Old York And Tabor Phila Pa 19141
Eisamen J Edward Barbara A Eisamen Jt Ten 622 Tribune Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Eisenberg B 830 Twining Road Dresher Pa 19025
Eisenberg Jennie A & Franklon E Eizenberg Jt Ten 619 Chatham Road Fairless Hills
Pa 19030
Eisenberger Esther H 90 Miller Road Willow Street Pa 17684
Eisengart Doris C 5951 Boyer Ave Bethel Park Pa 15102
Eisenhard Donna M 1998 Chestnut St Emmaus Pa 18049
Eisenhard Betty L R 1 Emmaus Pa 18049 135581829
Eisenhart Patricia J C/O Heritage Agency Inc Transf Monroeville Pa 15146
Eisermann Peter Gluecksburger Str 57 2394 Satrup West Germany Fo
Eisner Steven M Esq & June G Eisner Jt Ten 2115 8 Arch Street Phila Pa 19103
Eitel Lenora D 611 Cleveland Brackenridge Pa 15014
Ekander Ivan 324 Bayard Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Ekholm Carl J Pa
Eklwyd Ronald G Po Box 101 Wrightstown Pa 18940 66033509
Ela Charles
Elam James P 144 S Morton Ave Morton Pa 19070
Elam Meth Church 1073 Smithbridge Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Elbicki Joseph T C/O Coordinated Benefits Corp Bridgeville Pa 15017
Elco Corp Dynatech Po Box 37114 Pgh Pa 15251
Elder Robert C Jean G Elder Jt Ten Wros 569 E Maiden St Washington Pa
Elder Harriet K Benef-Elder Nellie S Norristown Pa 19401
Elder Harriet Collegeville Pa 19426
Eldered Shirley Ann Rd 4 Box 1535 Honesdale Pa 18431 370533100
Eldredge C 2 Cherry Lane Levittown Pa 19055
Electronic Display S 2321 Topaz Dr Hatfield Pa 19440
Eley Ernest Pa
Elgart Sidney Pa
Eliade Juliena 1637 N Philip St Phila Pa 19122
Elias Dusty One Mellon Bank Center 29Th Floor Pgh Pa 15219
Elias Michael D 9 Southview Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Eline Susan 3 Colony Court Hanover Pa 17331
Elizabeth Dora O 235 North St Apt 1 Hbg, Pa 17101
Elizabeth N Scull Tr For 337 Fishers Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Elk Joseph A 267 W 3Rd St Williamsport Pa
Elk County General Hospit Al Po Box M Ridgway Pa 15853
Elkin Pauline L 7541 Graymore Road Pgh Pa 15221
Elko George 3123 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19133
Ella Kiehne 3249 North D St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Ellard Mary Lou 6309 Jackson St Pgh Pa 15206 370815476
Ellen Victor 100 Union St Morrisville Pa 19067 135581829
Elliot W M Pa
Elliot Grace T 301 Pallister St Johnstown Pa 15905
Elliot Mary E 1777A North Dove Road Yardley Pa 19067
Elliott Frank Pa
Elliott Robert P Estate Of Box 399-A Rd 2 Charleroi Pa 15022
Elliott Bruce John 94 Palace Court Chalfont Pa 18914
Elliott Lorraine & Renee Elliott Jt Ten 2517 Dunksferry Rd Apt G105 Bensalem Pa
19020
Elliott Alice 1512 W Fontain St Phila Pa 19121
Elliott Ebbonie E 2300 Fitzwater St Phila Pa 19146
Elliott W J 123 Stourbridge Circle West Chester Pa 19380
Ellis Mattie C/O Herbert Osgood Attorney 564 Forbes Ave Ste 700 Manor Pgh Pa
15219
Ellis Mark 1101/2 W Adams Ave Vandergrift Pa 15690
Ellis Walter S Carol Ellis Jt Ten 1313 Alfred Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Ellis Benny B 1437 So Garnet Mine Boothwyn Pa 19061
Ellis Frank 7221 Sommers Road Phila Pa 19138
Ellis Cardy 1807 S 23Rd St Phila Pa 19145
Ellis Ronald L 2125 Sears St Phila Pa 19146
Ellis David Attn Cigna Worldwide Human Resources Attn David Booner 12-Jfk 1600
Arch St Phila Pa 19192
Ellis Foundation The Herman M & Elinor G Ellis Foundation
Ellison Lee J 51 North 3Rd St Penthouse #50 Phila Pa 19106
Ellison Ethel 4955 Pine St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Elliston Esther Grimm 205 Division St Oil City Pa
Elliston Earl 432 S 7Th St Bene Flora Branford Aunt Reading Pa 19611 520236900
Ellman Fannie 125 Wetherill Road Cheltenham Pa 19012
Ellner Howard M 925 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107 60566050
Ellsworth Rosella E 222 Grant Bellevue Pa 15202
Ellsworth Denny W 91 Kyle St Fairchancey Pa 15436 20170490
Ellsworth Nan E 1033 Willett Dr Johnstown Pa 15905
Elmer Hans G Mrs Manuel Hammer Pa
Elmer Edward M Monaca Hts Monaca Pa 15061 135581829
Elmwood Medical Center 2201 East Market St Uad 01/01/86 York Pa 17402
Elo Anna 29 N Mill St Care Of George Krotchko Saint Clair Pa 17970 66033509
Elsayed Cath Elmarzouky 80 High St Pottstown Pa 19464 60566050
Elsie Carl C 3706 Hamilton St Phila Pa 19604
Elster Kay N Jeffery Bennett Elste 635 Barry Dr Springfield Pa 19064
Eluskie Helen 1701 Putnam Stret Hbg Pa 17104
Elzeneiny Ismail 522 Delaware Ave Bethlehem Pa 18015
Em Diag Systems Inc Po Box 7777-W5820 Phila Pa 19175
Emanuel Daniel R Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Emeigh Edgar 101 S 3 Jeannette Pa 15644
Emerald Abstract Co Inc 349 W Baltimore Pike Media Pa 19063
Emerald Int’L Records Po Box 26335, Logan Station Phila Pa 19141
Emergency Care Physicians 416 River Ave Ste 280 Williamsport Pa 17701
Emergency Group Fornance Po Box 1800 Norristown Pa 19404
Emergency Medical Assoc Po Box 247 Springfield Pa 19064
Emerson Martha M 8201 Henry Ave Apt O-11 Phila Pa 19128
Emerson Radio Corp Hershey Pa 17033
Emert Phyllis A 7403 Arthurs Road Fort Pierce Fl 33451 250718085
Emery Benjamin Box 11533 Pgh Pa 15238
Emery Ferne M 332 Locust St Columbia Pa 17512
Emery Joanne M 1754 Hastings Rd Bethlehem Pa 18017 66033509
Emery Josephine C O M Stewart Golgin 1229 Public Ledger Bldg Phila, Pa 19106
Emery World Wide Box 371232M Pgh Pa 15250
Emery Worldwide Bx 371232M Pgh Pa 15250
Emery Worldwide Inc Box 371232M Pgh Pa 15250
Emhardt Fred W 418 Water St Warren Pa 16365
Emhe Grace 29 Meadowbrook La Apt Pc 21 Media Pa 19063
Emick Daniel & Carsons Body Shop Hc 3 Box 338 Williamsport Pa 17701
Emma Giles Eugene C O Paul Cohen Atty 12 S 12Th St Phila, Pa 19107
Emmanuel Baptist Church c/o William Obrecht 325 Fifth St Whitehall Pa 18052
Emmens William L 1008 Booth St Chester Pa 19013
Emmert Susan 900 E Pgh St Toll Hse Apts D 3 Greensburg Pa 15601
Emory Charles R 639 Morgantown Road Uniontown Pa 15401 135581829
Empcom Ins Services Inc Pa
Emrich Anthony 422 High St Phoenixville Pa 19460
Emspt Hosp & Med Ctr 777 Rural Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
En Kenneth A 2487 Driftwood Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Endres Willia Mayfair Pa 19136
Engel Margaret C Benef-Nichols Charlott E M Williamsport Pa 17701
Engelberg Howard J & Jan A Engelberg Jt Ten 700 Fifth Avenue 6Th Floor Pgh Pa
15219
Engineering Ardel Reading Pa
Engle E 1515 Wayne Ave Indiana Pa 15701
Engle Hambright 115 E King St Lancaster Pa 17604 222569296
Engle M K Box 651 Richboro Pa 18954
Engle M Po Box 651 Richboro Pa 18954
Engle David 227 Willard Dr Ridley Park Pa 19078
Engle Edna Benef-Engle Robert E Reading Pa 19601
English Roy 1605 Rowan St Phila Pa 19104 222569296
English Sarah 1657 Henvis Phila Pa 19104
English James D 616 E Mt Airy Ave Phila Pa 19119
English Rose V Benef-Steinmetz Katherin E Phila Pa 19144
English Gloria
Ennis Ruth 1422 Central Dr Erie Pa 16505 131614399
Enoch Alfred E c/o Flanigan O’Harra & Gentry Inc 1012 Bethlehem Pike Spring House
Pa 19477
Enricos Italian Deli Belle Vernon Pa 15012
Enterprise Pa 11630 Caroline Rd Po 162 Phila, Pa 19154
Entre Computers 411 Eagleview Blvd Exton Pa 19341
Entrekin Laurene H 1223 Olive St Coatesville Pa 19320
Envirnmntl Energ Y Mgmt Cp 487 Devon Park Dr Suite 113 Wayne Pa
Environmental Technical Svs Inc 209 Moon Clinton Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Epes Transport Systems 1330 N Broad St Lansdale Pa
Epi Architectural Sy 101 Corporate Dr Export Pa 15632
Epler Chuck 850 Schuylkill Rd Ea8 Pottstown Pa 19464
Eppler William F 12092 Abby Road Phila Pa 19154 20170490
Eppner Ida
Epps Suzanne 709 Pine St 2Nd Flr Phila Pa 19106
Epstein Irwin & Sarah Epstein Ten Ent 928 Deely St Pittsburg Pa 15217
Epstein Mordecai Sheffield Pa 16347
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Epting Esther 734 Chestnut St Emmaus Pa 18049 135581829
Equibank Oliver Plaza Pgh Pa
Equicor Po Box 187 Pgh Pa 15230
Equitable (Franklin Square Hospital) Po Box 188 Pgh Pa 15230
Equitable Gas Po Box 371304-M Pgh Pa 15250
Equitec Prot Co Pa
Erace John 730 Ellsworth St Phila Pa 19147
Erb Malviena S & Ronald J Erb Jt Ten 1300C Park Ridge Ct Perkasie Pa 18944
Erb Malviena S Erb Ronald J 1300C Park Ridge Ct Perkasie Pa 18944
Erb F C 2600 Madison St Chester Pa 19013
Erickson Charles G & Ellen C Erickson Jt/Wros 973 Henrietta Ave Huntingdon Valley
Pa 19006
Erie City Of Erie Pa 16501
Erie Hilton Joint Venture 16 West 10Th St Erie Pa 16501
Eriks Herman Pa
Erja Orthopedic Inc
Erk Filibrine 1001 Cumberland Hbg Pa 17103
Erk Clyde & Isabel Erk Jt Ten 606 Park St Honesdale Pa 18431
Erkert Kathy M 29 Marlyn Lane Exton Pa 19341 135581829
Erma Epler C O Richard Orwig Attorney 645 Penn St Po Bx 636 Reading, Pa 19601
Ernst Josephine Benef-Wasko Frances Stiles Pa
Ernst June 720 Fountain St Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Ernst T 303 12Th St Chester Pa 19013 66033504
Ernst Irene E Miss 720 W Fisher Ave Phila Pa 19120
Errera Suzanne 1406 East End Ext Pgh Pa 15218
Errett John Rd 2 Box 86 B Latrobe Pa 15650
Errickson Orrin E Po Box 101 Essington Pa 19029
Errickson Colonial Gardens G67 Morrisville Pa 19067
Ersek Roberta 12 Hill St Apt Pc 21 Upland Pa 19015
Ersek Andrew Bertha A Ersek 3330 Dale Road Cornwell Heights Pa 19020
Erskine Violet 240 Edmund St Pgh Pa 15224
Ertwine William R 526 Hohawk Ave Howard Pa 16841 135581829
Ervin Kathleen 1200 Lee Dr Apt 251 Coraopolis Pa 15108
Ervine Bruce R D 1 Pottstown Pa 19465
Ervine Bruce E R D 1 Pottstown Pa 19465
Erwin V F William L Erwin Star Rt Bx 1386 Jim Thorpe Pa 18229
Erwin Mabel 1625 Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Esch Royal L 1020 Maple St Indiana Pa
Eschallier Adrien L 1510 Pleasant Ave Wyndmoor Pa 19118
Esdaile Melvin,Ii Cust For Lauren K Esdaile Ugma Pa 7431 Lighthouse Point Pgh Pa
Eselby Charles Plymouth Meeting Pa
Eshenaur Ruth E Jennis Park Condinium 1801 Cambridge Ave Apt A06 Wyomissing
Pa 19610 135570651
Eshleman Charles S 524 S Line St Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Eshleman Helen D 206 W Widener Pl Phila Pa 19120
Eskowitz Edward 70 New Alexander St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Eskowitz Isidore Lena Eskowitz Jt Ten 1255 Robbins Street Phila, Pa 19111
Esola David C 1970 New Rodgers Road A-34 Levittown Pa 19056
Espada Norma & Earls Body Shop 340 N 4Th St Reading Pa 19601
Espenshade Walter Rd Rheems Pa 17570
Esper Roger A 4506 West 12Th Erie Pa 16505
Esper Medical Center 5050 West Ridge Road Erie Pa 16506 135581829
Espinosa Albert Daryl Freshcorn Roxanne Espinosa Rt 1 Bx 244 Petrola Pa 16050
Espinoza Thomas Z 137 W Roosevelt Phila Pa 19120
Espinoza Jose 1030 Penn St Reading Pa 19601
Esposito Albert G 4115 N Darien St Phila Pa 19140
Esposito Gerald 12337 Dunksferry Rd Phila Pa 19154
Espy Florence 346 Fernhill St Pgh Pa 15226
Esquilin Norma I 3445 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19140
Esquire James Mcerlne 2 Hunt Club Lane Rd 2 Malvern Pa 19355
Esser Genevieve 1695 Lenape Rd West Chester Pa 19382
Essick Dewitt M & Clara S Essick Jt Ten Wros 613 Wyhcroft Lane Apt #8 Lancaster
Pa 17603
Essick Barr Inc 2419 Wyomissing Pa 19610 66033504
Essig Harold W 3557 Jasper St Phila Pa 19134
Estate & Insurance Consult Pa
Estate Of Mar Rubis Deceased Mario Rubis Administrator C/O Mario Rubis 152 Main
Street Muse Pa 15350
Estelle Denise 55 Harmony Dwellings Benef Ernestine Estelle Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Esterly Helen T 201 Penn St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Estment Club Van Guard Inv c/o Steven P Schmitt 1035 Grant Ave Phila Pa 19115
Estrada Olivia Pa
Etchison Harold 1940 N Myrtlewood St Phila Pa 19121
Etchison Harold 1940 N Myrtlewood St Phila Pa 19121
Ethox Corp 2205 East 23Rd St Erie Pa 16510 60566050
Ethridge Kevin M 1019 Green St Norristown Pa 19401
Ettao Russell Pa
Etter Anna Rfd 3 Box 400 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Etzel Robert W 325 Reifert St Pgh Pa 15210
Etzel Robert W 325 Reifert St Pgh Pa 15210
Eual Abel 1645 N 62Nd St Phila Pa 19151
Euker Charles J 431 Hastings St S Williamsport Pa 17701
Euker Charles J 431 Hastings St S Williamsport Pa 17701 60566090
Eula Adair 512 Harry Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Euro Imports Inc Po Box 1000 Mount Pocono Pa 18344
Eustace George T 21 W Wissahumon Ave Flourtown Pa 19031 135581829
Evan Picone Factory Outle Hershey Pa 17033
Evan R R 1400 Woodmont Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Evans William 1102 Orr Ave Kittanning Pa
Evans Lenora E Pa




Evans Keziah T 839 23Rd St Aliquippa Pa 15001 135581829
Evans Willis J Laura Evans 124 Copperwood Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102 66033509
Evans Brian 106 W Steuben St Apt E Pgh Pa 15205
Evans Charles E 808 Hovitt Way Pgh Pa 15212
Evans Craig A 1831 Murray Ave, Ste 210 Pgh Pa 15217
Evans Charles & Evans, Marilyn 5808 Morrowfield Ave Pgh Pa 15217 370533100
Evans Craig 1831 Murray Ave Suite 210 Pgh Pa 15217 370533100
Evans Charles 5808 Morrowfield Ave Pgh Pa 15217 370533100
Evans William 1820 Bedford Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Evans John 6587 Quaker Dr Pittsburg Pa 15236
Evans John A & Irene Evans Jt Ten 8401 Aachen Pl Pgh Pa 15237
Evans Margaret/Jt T Wilson Joyce Ann 1786 Robson Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Evans Gerald F 6800 Beatty Dr. Apt 102 N Huntingdon Pa 15642
Evans Margaret L Smoketown Road Rte 3 Denver Pa 17517
Evans Marie 700 Vallamortrd Williamsport Pa 17701 131614399
Evans Anne M 114 E Mahanoy St Mahanoy City Pa 17948 135581829
Evans Chris 902 W Wilkes Barre St Easton Pa 18042
Evans James 421 Susquehanna Ave Olyphant Pa 18447
Evans Rachel 1319 Lafayette St Scranton Pa 18504
Evans Sharon L Box 295 8 Rd 1 Hunlock Creek Pa 18621 135581829
Evans Eugene Lillian Evans Jt Ten R D 1 White Haven Pa 18661
Evans Eugene G Rd 1 Box 292-A White Haven Pa 18661
Evans David M 42 E Market St Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
Evans William F Benef-Evans Clifford J Phila Pa 19123
Evans Bessie G 5057 Parrish St Phila Pa 19139
Evans Darren 4821 Pine St - Apt B2 Phila Pa 19143
Evans Albert 3130 S 20Th St Phila Pa 19145 370533100
Evans Velmer 1506 Naudian St Apt Pc 21 Phila Pa 19146
Evans Frank & Maureen 2817 Nightingale Road Phila Pa 19154
Evans Billy J 801 Graves Road Oxford Pa 19363
Evans Leah 409 E Bernard St West Chester Pa 19382
Evans Stacey 291 Murray Dr Apt D Apt Pc 21 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Evans Robert G Jr 134 Oberlin Ter Lansdale Pa 19446
Evans Conger Broussard Mccre Inc 301 City Line Ave Cynwyd Pa 19004
Evans Conger Broussard 1 Bala Plaza Cynwyd Pa 19004 66033504
Evelyn Swartz C O Elliott Tolan Aty 42 S 15Th St 1420 Phila, Pa 19102
Everett Rudolph F 1836 Funston Ave Pgh Pa 15235
Everett Janice R 540 Front St Berwick Pa 18603 135581829
Everett Joanne F Phila Pa 19104
Everhart Jean 1408 Mc Cully Road Pgh Pa 15234 370533100
Evers Paul B, Jr Linda S Evers Rr 1 Bulger Pa 15019
Evichinn Katharina W Rd 1 Turtle Creek Matilda & Frank Evichin Morrisville Pa
19067
Evoy A E Evoy Martha 724 Glasgow St Pottstown Pa 19464
Ewald William J 62 Oak Tree Dr Levittown Pa 19055
Ewer Kenneth J 26 Orier St Warminster Pa 18974
Ewing Patricia 20 Ridley Ave Aldan Pa 19018
Ewing Charles H 1306 Fairacres Rd Rydal Pa 19046
Ewing Mariane B 1306 Fairacres Rd Rydal Pa 19046
Ewing Dorothy 840 Cherry St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Ewings Robert 4822 Region St Phila Pa 19101
Exec U Clean Maid Service Po Box 177 Carlisle Pa 17013
Executive Int 782 Wooded Rd Jenkintown, Pa 19046
Exley Eleanor 2338 E Fourth St Phila Pa 19125
Exmundo Emelito H Naval Brig Bx 500 Phila Pa 19117
Exner Robert 1159 Kingsway Rd Apt 2 West Chester Pa 19382 370533100
Express Donut Of Ohio Inc
Exxon Sun Up 4617 Locust Lane Hbg Pa 17111
Eyer Cortland 1930 Cliffside Dr Apt 113 State College Pa 16801
Eyerolles Jean C/O Coordinated Benefits Corp Bridgeville Pa 15017
F & S Builders Inc 202 Front St Feasterville Pa 19047
F Billargeon Usa 365 Andrews Rd Trevose Pa 19047
F.C.C P.O. Box 358245 57Yr Land Mobile Ren Pgh Pa 15251
Faber Cecilia T 813 Breniview Ave Pgh Pa 15236 135581829
Faber Erberhard Attn Ray Gerber Wilkesbarry Pa 18773
Faber Harry V 2017 S 13Th Phila Pa 19148
Fabre John S 803 Mc Grann Blvd Lancaster Pa 17601
Fabry Elizabeth M C/F Harry W Fabry Jr Unif Gift Min Act P 926 S Braddock Ave
Pgh Pa 15221
Facenda White C O A L Wainstein Atty Lewis Tower Bldg Phila, Pa 19102
Facley Cherly A Cust For Richard E Fagley Ugma Pa 2907 West Chestnut Ave Altoona
Pa 16601
Factor Daniel 831 North 2Nd St Phila Pa 19123
Factoryville Fire A College Ave Factoryville Pa 18419
Factoryville Fire Co Ambulance Po Box 321 Factoryville Pa 18419 60566050
Factoryville Fire Company Ambulance Po Box 321 Factoryville Pa 18419
Fadil Philil Rd 1 Boxx 1238 East Greenville Pa 18041
Fafara Salve 1639 Bensalem Blvd Cornwells Hts Pa 19020
Fagan Lois 203 W Main St Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Fagan Alexander 5505 Media St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Fagen John & Fagen, Sara 491 Sylvania Dr Bridgeville Pa 15017
Fager Elsie Lombard St Dallastown Pa 17313
Fagley E J Apt C-207 1295 Providence Road Media Pa 19064
Fahey Rose 1411 Phillip St Francis Fahey Phila Pa 19122
Fahrenbach Gilbert C 2235 Salisbury St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Fahy William R Fahy, Candous Po Box 16366 Pgh Pa 15242
Fahy Judy 916 East Hector St Conchohocken Pa 19428
Fahy Irene Mary 9 Woodcock Ct Pheasant Run Rd Reading Pa 19606
Faino Rita 9772 Hilspach St Phila Pa 19115
Fair Lucinda Po Box 175 Trafford Pa
Fair John B Custodian For Jay H Fair Under The Penn Uniform Gifts To Minors Act P
O Box 566 Lebanon, Pa 17042
Fair Sylvia Benita Beth Fair Apt 7305 13 512 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19116
Fair Leslie L 991 Lucon Rd Schwenksville Pa 19473 60566050
Fairchild Charles E Lucille F Fairchild Jt Ten 3346 Morrell Ave Phila Pa 19114
Fairey John Or Marjorie Fairey 819 N 6Th St Phila Pa 19123
Fairmount Presbyterian Church Fairmount Pa 15642
Faison Cleo S Pa
Faison Robert 2037 S Redfield St Apt Pc 21 Phila Pa 19143
Fales Roy D Kathleen D Fales 1130 Shannon Ln Newtown Pa 18940 66033509
Fallon James 805 Brushton Ave Pgh Pa
Fallows Charles W Benef-Brosch Norman K Phila Pa 19104
Falstich Helen M Allentown W Pa
Fambro Lonnie 4173 Mantua Ave Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Famous Helen M 2007 Butler Pike Conshohocken Pa 19428 135570651
Fanelli Giuseppe Benef-Dangelo Mary Phila Pa 19145
Fanfarillo Vincent One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Fang Chen J 1356 Chew St Allentown Pa 18102
Fanning John 9028 Cloverly Phila Pa 19143 231319849
Fant Darrly 2468 79Th Ave Phila Pa 19150
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Fanzosh Anne 334 E 9Th St Northampton Pa
Faranda Guy S & Margaret T Jt Ten Road 7 Box 452 Johnstown Pa 15905 941737782
Farber Martin J Caroline & Charter Roads Phila Pa 19176
Fareira George 747 Vincent St Bene Bertha Young Mother Germantown Pa 19138
520236900
Fargron Foundry Inc. Pa
Farguhar Margaret S John Farquhar Iii & Bruce Farquhar Jt Ten 3447 Burnett Drive
Murrysville Pa 15668
Farina George 947 Wolf St Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Faris Davidson Wil 237 N Easton Rd Glenside Pa 19038
Farkas Harriet A Pa
Farley Judith Pa
Farley Gary 67 Holland Ave Apt Pc 21 Ardmore Pa 19003
Farley Walter A Estate Of Bensalem Pa 19020
Farley K 24 Quarter Turn Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Farley Eleanor 939 Edgely Road Phila Pa 19131
Farm H & E Rr 4 Box 285 Lebanon Pa Pa 17042
Farm Annie Mae 6100 City Line Ave Apt 614 Phila Pa 19131
Farmer Leslie L 128 Willow Allentown Pa 18102
Farmer Clifford R 5714 Vine St Phila Pa 19139
Farmer Robert A Sr Rd 2 Box 364 West Grove Pa 19390 135581829
Farmer Raymond Sr 2025 Kulp Rd Harleysville Pa 19438 135581829
Farms Clearview Rr 1 Rockwood Pa Pa 15557
Farms Balford Attn Suzanne E Govasdian Asst Controller 3100 Marwin Ave Bensalem,
Pa 19020
Farnan Sean T Benef-Farnan Nancy I Monroeville Pa 15146
Farnan Charles T 4090 Howly St Pgh Pa 15224
Farner Robert 313 E Lancaster Ave Po Box C/O Ha Thomson Co Exton Pa 19341
Farr Frank R R 1 Beaver Pa 15009
Farr James A & Susan L Farr Jt Ten 308 Amolewood Way State College Pa 16803
Farr Dorothy Box 113 Noxen Pa 18636
Farr George 4416 Elizabeth St Phila Pa 19124
Farrell Estelle K Estate Of John Paul Ferrell Exec 400 Mohawk Dr Mckeesport Pa
15135
Farrell William 208 S Pear St Mt Carmel Pa 17851
Farrell Gerard Dennis Box 254 Chester Pa 19016
Farrell Joseph 5924 Bennington St Phila Pa 19120 60566090
Farrell Barbara H 1668 E Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19124
Farrell Mae 2605 S 71St St Phila Pa 19142
Farrell George 7800 Williams Phila Pa 19150
Farrelly Eugene F Jr 2600 Chichester Ave Boothwyn Pa 19061
Farrier Gerald D Box 417, R.D.4 Eighty Four Pa 15330
Farrington T Po Box 426 Marshalls Creek Pa 18335 135581829
Farris Jeffrey 306 Stadium Cir Pgh Pa 15212
Farrow Elizabeth Z P O Box 546 Lewisburg Pa 17837
Fartro Angeline A Benef-Fartro Antonia Westview Pa
Fasciana Marie A 44 Tompkins St Pittston Pa 18640 66033509
Fashion Bug #2464 Po Box 1924 Bensalem Pa 19020
Fashion Depot Mountain Home Pa
Fashion Handags & Luggage Inc 725 N 15Th Street Allentown Pa 18102
Fasig Robert S 544 Ruby St Lancaster Pa 17603
Fassold Sophia F Pleasant Hls Pa 15236
Fate C 10 Bermillion Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Fatemi Jalal Cust Kevin A Fatemi 400 3Rd Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Faudere Dianna Pa
Faulhaber Vera S Wayne Nursing & Rehab Center 30 West Wayne Pa 19087
Faulk Carrie L 2433 W Oxford St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Faupel Elmer A 4737 Woodhill Dr Munhall Pa 15120
Faus Margaret C 401 Bellevue Ave 15 Penndel Pa 19047
Faust Mary E Altoona West Pa
Faust Linda 3019 Fairbanks St Apt Pc 21 Allentown Pa 18103
Faust Harry W Jr 1860 East Emmaus Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Faust Yolanda Po Box 53443 Phila Pa 19105 230970240
Faust Sandra L 5873 Marshall St Phila Pa 19120 222569296
Faust John W, Estate Ofjohn W Faust 496 Swamp Pike Schwenksville Pa 19423
Fauth Fred G
Favich Steffina 1011 Peralta St Pgh Pa 15212
Fay Anne G 151 Hacker Ave Jeannette Pa 15644
Fay Marion S Tr Mellon Bank East Mellon Bank Center Phila Pa 19102
Fay West Arena Rudolph & Mary Ann Markusic Skate Lane Connellsville Pa 15425
Fay-Eva Transport 40 Berhens Road Warrants Jim Thorpe Pa 18229
Fearnside Earl R Fayette St Conshohocken Pa 19428 135581829
Fearon Leona C East Liberty Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Febus F Pa
Feczko Robert Feczko, Kathleen 6 Saranac Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Fed Comm 564 R Land Mobil Pgh Pa 15251
Fed Home Ln Mtg Corp c/o Gmac Mortgage Corp 7320 Old York Road Phila Pa 19126
Feder Andre J 302 Front St Reading Pa 19601
Federal Commun Comm Po Box 358320 Pgh Pa 15251
Federal Commun Ns Comm Po Box 358250 Pgh Pa 15251
Federal Communications 525 William Penn Way Pgh Pa 80553
Federal Communications Co Microwave Service Po Box 360850M Pgh Pa 15251
Federal Communicatns Commission 3 Mellon Bank Ctr Rm 153-2713 Pgh Pa 15299
Federated Administrative Incorp Investors Tower Attn: Margery Gira Pgh Pa 15222
Federated Administrative Svcs Federated Invest Twr Pgh Pa 15222
Federowicz Felix F Pa
Federwitz Lori A 1875 Jenkintown Rd Apt C203 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Feehrer Mildred 121 N 13Th St Hbg Pa 17103
Feeley Thomas Michael A Beltrami 61 North Sherman Court Hazleton Pa 18201
Feeley Thomas Box 539 Rd 2 Hazleton Pa 18201
Feeney Mary L 1003 Leslie St Sharon Pa 16146 135581829
Feeney James J 516 Spring St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Feeters William H 770 Louise Dr Springfield Pa 19064
Fegan Lois J Rd3 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 135581829
Feher Sandor & Feher, Patsy Box 339 Rt 1 Horse Shoe Trl Pa 19355 370533080
Fehnel Anna Moravian Hall Sq Hcf Nazareth Pa 18064 135581829
Fehr Barbara Nicho 921 Valley Rd Blue Bell Pa 19422
Feierstein Theresa 1028 Chislett St Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Feigenbaum Edna 5737 Hobart St Pgh Pa 15217
Feight Debra 720 W Baltimore Pike Kennet Sq Pa 19348
Feil Thomas A 416 Achille Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Feinberg Harold M. 920 N Rock St Shamokin Pa 17872
Feinberg Joseph P 5441 Baltimore Ave Phila Pa 19143
Feingold David A 322 S 16Th St Phila Pa 19102
Feinstein Michael & Deborah Feinstein Ten Com 41 Conshohocken St Road Apt 111
Bala-Cynwyd Pa 19004
Feinstein Raymond 1863 Foothill Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006 135581829
Feith Systems Software Inc Suite E133 1 Bala Plaza Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Felder Sandford C 22 Terrace St, Apt B-3 Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Felder Ruth C O Morris H Zuber Atty 1234 Market St Phila, Pa 19107
Felder Alicia 116 North 51St St Phila Pa 19139
Feldgoise Samuel S 237 N Broad St Phila Pa 19107
Feldman Mark Dds 21 N Eagle Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Feldman Samuel 7056 Lincoln Dr Germantown Pa 19119
Feldstein, Grinberg Stein And Mckee
Felice John M 31 N Main St Greensburg Pa 15601
Feliciano Jose 158 S Pershing Ave 1St Floor York Pa 17403 370533080
Felizoni Annie Elmora Pa 15737
Felker Katherine M Middleton Pa
Felker Alexander Regina A Felker Jt Ten 151 Longvue Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Felker Jeffery S 18 N 13Th St Apt A Allentown Pa 18102
Felker Jane Box 310 Sutton Creek Road Rd 1 Bene William Felker Pittston Pa 18640
520236900
Fell Earl W Jr 144 N High St Benef Betty J Fell Greenville Pa 16125
Fell Ruth A 6296 Stoney Hill Rd New Hope Pa 18938
Fell Ruth A Miss 6296 Stoney Hill Rd New Hope Pa 18938
Fell Margaret Benef-Fell Albert J Phila Pa 19125
Fellbush Daisy M Miss & Mrs Alice F Rosenkrans Jt Ten 616 S Main St Athens Pa
18810
Felle Frank 600 Shares Mammatech Corp Stock 430895447
Fellon Mary E Shamokin Pa
Felock George & Anna Felock Jt Ten 38 E Water St Lansford, Pa 18232
Felt Cornelius E 1919 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Felterman Sheena Atlantic Financial 50 Monument Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Femia Antonetta 11 Syme St Benef Unknown Sharon Pa
Femia Charles 208 N Division St Mount Union Pa 17066
Feng Chung Liao Wen Pei Feng Jtten 1590 Tiffany Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Feniger Laurence Robert--Feniger, Sally 309 Indian Creek Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Fenimore John Pa
Feninger Michael Kenneth 309 Indian Creek Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Fenity Mary H 410 Kemmerer Rd State College Pa 16801
Fenn Scott E 2800 Welsh Rd #5E Phila Pa 19152
Fennell Charles W & Jessie Jten 5309 Keefe Street Pgh Pa 15207
Fennell William 7909 Mars Ave Phila Pa 19153 66033509
Fenner Lulu E Bethlehem Pa 18015
Fenner Lulu E c/o Mrs Ethel Haas 727 Hamilton Ave Bethlehem Pa 18017
Fenning John M Rd 1 Box 30 Hallstead Pa 18822
Fenstemaker Rochelle Lyn 910 Oak St Coplay Pa 18037
Fenstermacher Ervin 17 S 21St St Phila Pa 19103
Feo Mary Di C O Donald A Marshall Pc 1 E Penn Sq Bldg Rm 1600 Phila, Pa 19107
Fera Rocco Burial Reserve 1511 S Taney St Phila Pa 19146
Fera Toni & Johnnys Auto Body 414 Sigel St Phila Pa 19148
Ferdinand Karen 242 Lathrop St Kingston Pa 18704
Ferdinand Margaret 1525 N 18Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Ferdinand Margaret 1143 S 55Th St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Ferer Francis Cust William Ferer 39Th Chestnut St Phila Pa
Fergusin Bertha
Ferguson Mary Scranton S Pa
Ferguson Phyllis Cust For Alastair C Borrell Ugma Pa 19 Churchill Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Ferguson Phyllis Cust For Alastair C Borrell Ugma Pa 19 Churchill Road Pgh Pa
15235
Ferguson Robert D 19 Churchill Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Ferguson Margaret Rd Harrisoncity Pa 15636
Ferguson William E Rd Watsontown Pa 17777 135581829
Ferguson Richard B 2215 Arch St Phila Pa 19103
Ferguson R R C/O Keane Tracers Inc Attn Ruth Nosek One Tower Bridge 100 Front
Street Suite 300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Ferig Jr G 1999 Marshall Road A604 Monaca Pa 15061
Ferm Richard Box 344 Emerald Lakes Long Pond Pa 18334
Fernandes Jose P C/O Laboratorios Biofarma S A Rua De Santiago 9 Portugal Fo
Fernandez Pedro M 607 East 26Th St Erie Pa 16504
Ferner Angela A 118 W Marylyn Ave State College Pa 16801
Fernilad Wm 1129 Savny St Phila Pa 19104
Fernow Ross R 106 Maruth Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Ferra Marjorie Colin Ferra Unif Gift Min Act Pa P O Box 1114 Punxsutawney Pa
15767
Ferra Marjorie Karen Ferra Unif Gift Min Act Pa P O Box 1114 Punxsutawney Pa
15767
Ferra Marjorie Kevin Ferra Unif Gift Min Act Pa P O Box 1114 Punxsutawney Pa
15767
Ferrari Rosa C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Ferrario Pasqualina C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Ferraro Phyllis 1224 Norfolk Hse Golfview Mnr Meadville Pa 16335 370533080
Ferraro Gary Liberty Mutual 1500 Sycamore Rd Williamsport Pa 17701 222569296
Ferraro M M-1 Eastern Dawn Par Langhorne Pa 19047
Ferree Dorothy F 519 Collins Dr Springfield Pa 19064 135581829
Ferrell Sylena 5222 Westminster Ave Phila Pa 19101
Ferrell James Louis Ferrell 23 Dakbourne Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Ferreo Stephen 65-1 Drexelbrook Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Ferrette A 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Ferro Daniel 131 Lacey St West Chester Pa 19382
Ferry M 3400 Redlion Rd 72A Phila Pa 19114
Fertelmes Lois 557 Mifflin Ave 2N Fl Pgh Pa 15221
Fertig Alice B Benef-Fertig Mahlon E Hbg Pa 17102
Fertig Robert R 905 E 20Th St Chester Pa 19013
Fesko Mark W 102 Amanda Ave Po Box 59417 Pgh Pa 15210
Feterm Cari 1413 Buena Vista St Pgh Pa 15212
Fetherby Craig W 200 Karen Cir Apt 314 Glenolder Pa 19036
Fetter Lamarc Estate Of Lamarc Fetter 4750 Delbrook Road Box 122 Mechanicsburg
Pa 17055
Fetter Craig A 409 Maplewood Dr Douglassville Pa 19518
Fetter & Company Po Box 8500 S 1620 Phila Pa 19178
Fetterly Elizabeth Benef-Mignon Maude R Phila Pa 19133
Fetterman Mary Kathryn 872 Windemere Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
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Fetterolf Edith M 7283 Spruce St Upper Darby Pa 19082 135581829
Fetzer Foliag 2029 Old York Rd Hartville, Pa 18974
Feudo Anthony Marion Feudo 2120 S Woodstock St Phila Pa 19145 231319849
Feustermaker Alan & Feustermaker, Regina 1316 Arthur Ave Maple Glen Pa 19002
370533100
Fichthorn Anna S Berks Heim Po Box 1495 Reading Pa 19603
Ficktorn Leonard 201 Ardmore Ave Shillington Pa 19067
Fidel Giovanni 1612 Plum St Erie Pa 16502
Fidelaty Bank 148 Garrett Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Fidelcor Service Inc Po Box 7886-336 Phila Pa 19101
Fidelcor Services 1255 Drummers Lane Wayne Pa 19087
Fidelcor Services Inc L 1255 Drummers Lane Gl Wayne Pa 19087
Fidelity Bank Attn Mr Verticelli 135 S Broad St Phila Pa 19107
Fidelity Bank D H Kinley Rhoda Robinson Broad And Walnut Streets Guardian Phila
Pa 19109 60566090
Fidelity Bank Broad & Walnut St Phila Pa 19109
Fidelity Bank 2817 Swede Road Norristown Pa 19401 66033504
Fidelity Bank For Deposit To A/C 0870576 Po Box 8538 Phila Pa 19171
Fidelity Bond 100 Underwood Dr Malvern Pa 19355
Fidelity Bond & Mortgage 400 Ave Of The Arts Bldg Phila Pa 19107
Fidelity Bond & Mortgage Co 1777 Walton Road Ste 200 Blue Bell Pa 19422
Fidelity Bond & Mtg 400 Av Broad & Chestnuts Strs Wm Penn Annex West Pa 19107
Fidelity Bond & Mtg 1777 Walton Rd Suite 200 Blue Bell Pa 19422
Fidelity Bond & Mtg Po Box 1124 Bluebell Pa 19422
Fidelity Bond And Mtg 1777 Walton Rd Ste 200 Blue Bell Pa 19422
Fidelity Bond Mortgage Co 1346 Chestnut St Station 20 Allentown Pa 18103
Fidelity Bond Mtg 400 Ave Of The Arts Bldg Phila Pa 19107
Fidelity Funding 1528 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Fidelity Mutual Life Co 250 King Of Prussia Radnor Pa 19087
Fidler Clyde E 650 Walnut St Pottstown Pa 19464
Fidler Clyde E 650 Walnut St Pottstown Pa 19464
Fidurski Paul 648 Liberty Ave Carnegie Pa 15106
Fiegleman Lawrence Cust For Joseph Fiegleman Ugma Pa 1900 Mtn View Ave Rd 3
Montoursville Pa 17754
Fielder Vivian A 1600 Patricia Dr Yeadon Pa 19050
Fielder Rose Benef-Fielder William H Phila Pa 19130
Fields Ethel 6322 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Fields Ronald & Fields, Claudia 436 Dunbar Dr Pgh Pa 15235 370533080
Fields Vernon Box 27597 Phila Pa 19118
Fields Vernon Po Box 4223 Phila Pa 19144 370533100
Fields Leroy 747 Dorrance St Phila Pa 19146
Fields John A Box 97 Schwenksville Pa 19473
Fields Paul
Fieni Richard E 301 Benning Lane Downingtown Pa 19335
Fifer Alberta 5822 Keystone St Phila Pa 19135 135581829
Figley William 13 Mead Road Ambler Pa 19002
Figueroa Edwin S 116 N 4Th St 1St Flr Allentown Pa 18101
Figura Dolores E 309 Lincoln Lee Manor Johnstown Pa 15901
Figura Dolores E 417 Bella Vista Dr Johnston Pa 15904
Figura Dolores E 417 Bella Vista Dr Johnstown Pa 15904
Filan Rita M c/o Rita M Eby 142 Cricket Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Filek Michael J 230 Dunseth St Pgh Pa 131624203
Filer Robert & Charlotte Filer Ten Ent 90 Ellis Ave Hermitage Pa 16148
Filiaggi Janet L Pa
Filiaggi Robin L Pa
Filipello Eleanor 43100 Parma Italy Italy Fo
Filler Guy 230 E Patterson St Pottsville Pa 17901 135581829
Fillion Beverly Us Life Pa
Fillmore Mary Pa 17751
Filo Mary J 419 E Carson St Pgh Pa 15203
Filoon Marie M Benef-Filoon Raymond B Phila Pa 19140
Finacchio Thomas Dba Finacchio Home Improvement Po Box 141 West Point Pa 19486
370533100
Finan Mary L 2334 Beaufort St Pgh Pa 15226 135581829
Finance Ctr Fcu 5 Garden Ct Apt 5 Lancaster Pa 17602
Financial Fnc Pnc Bldg 27Th Floor Pitts Pa 15265
Financial Ins Centers Of America Pa
Finberg Arne O 1136 West Warren Road West Chester Pa 19382
Fincham Mary 3060 Boudin St Phila Pa 19134
Findley Barbara J Po Box 76 Pa 250718085
Findley Chester E Rd 2 Box 38 New Paris Pa 15554
Findley Ira J 311 Linden Ave Johnstown Pa 15902
Findley Nadine M 592 Lancaster Pk New Providence Pa 17560
Fine Lewis 3136 W Gordon St Phila Pa
Fine Solomon Estate Of Solomon Fink Pa
Fine Henrietta 1612 North 7Th St Phila Pa 19105
Fine Jason Utugma Cust Betty Fine 1120 Engelewood St Phila Pa 19111
Fine Andrew 1 Graduate Plz Phila Pa 19146
Fingeret, Pollock, Cohen And Zavarella 323 Frick Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Fingerote Harriet Jane 2701 Country Club Rd Phila Pa 19131
Fingles Maurice H A-404 Park Dr Manor Wiss-Harvey Sts Phila, Pa 19144
Fink William M 1830 Carson St Pgh Pa 15203
Fink Elizabeth 2215 Denlin Pgh Pa 15216
Fink Albert H 38 Easton Road Pgh Pa 15238
Fink Greta B 2128 Union Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Finkelstein Maynard 209 George Ave Wilkes Barre Pa 18705
Finklestei Harris 529 Mill Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Finlon Margaret 818 Ferndale Bene Harry Finlon Husband Johnstown Pa 15905
520236900
Finn Kathy
Finnegan Margaret 528 Wiltshire Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Finnel Calvin 1400 F Patricia Dr Yeadon Pa 19050
Finneran Dorothea 57 N Main St Carbondale Pa
Finney Harry A 142 Dock Hbg Pa
Finoia Rose 121 Narberth Ave Benef Nicholas Finoia Narberth Pa 19072
Fin-Plan Inc Pa
Firedex Of Erie Inc Po Box 410 Conneaut Lake Pa 16316
Firemans Fund C O Cozen Begier & O Connor 3 Penn Center Plaza Phila, Pa 19102
Firestone D C/O Geesey Glatfelter Zarfoss York Pa 17403
Firestone John C Eden Park 175 Oregon Pike Lancaster Pa 17601
First Eastern Bank (Bank One Columbus Na) Po Box 1510 Wilkes-Barre Pa 18703
First Fed S & L Of Pgh 524 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15222
First Federal Of Pitts 489 3Rd St Beaver
First Ins Consl Inc Pa
First Mortgage Service Co 222 Keswic Dolores Dussing Glenside Pa 19038
First National Bank & Trust Pa
First Nat’L Penna Corp 155 W 8Th St Suite 304 Erie Pa 16501
First Pennsylvania Bank Center Square Bldg 14Th Floor Phila Pa 19101 135581829
First Pennsylvania Bank Centre Square Phila Pa 19101
First Ukrainian Evangel** ** Baptist Church Radio Fund 8832 Macon St Phila Pa
19152
First United Federal Attn Ronald E Varmecky Johnstown Pa 15907
Fischel Elsie Halnut Park Plaza Apt 520 63Rd & Walnut Sts 7 Mnin Chks Phila Pa
19139
Fischelis Bert 2132 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19121
Fischer Deborah A Pa
Fischer Ricard Rd 1 Box 186 Woodland Dr Zionsville Pa 18092
Fischer Peter P 146 E Ashland St Doyestown Pa 18901
Fischer H J 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Fischer William 215 S Hazard St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Fischer Adolph H Benef-Fischer Blanche Phila Pa 19143
Fischer Louis F 3025 S 81St St Phila Pa 19153 135581829
Fischer Alice L Rt #1 Yellow Spring Road Malvern Pa 19355
Fischer Harry J C/O James B Beerer Norristown Pa 19401
Fischer Scientific Po Box 405 Pgh Pa 15230
Fish Superior Food Products 1834 Frankford Ave Phila, Pa 19125
Fisher Charles 7 W Maple Benef Gert, Richard Fisher Hbg Pa
Fisher Florence 1635 Apricot Hbg Pa
Fisher Lois 1635 Apricot Hbg Pa
Fisher Louis J 901 Jefferson Rd Pgh Pa
Fisher Charles 1459 Tolar Sunbury Pa
Fisher D A Pa
Fisher Carolanne 202 Mueller Ave Pgh Pa 15205 941737782
Fisher Marshall E Benef-Fisher Gloria D Lewistown Pa 17044
Fisher F 2703 Clearbroom Blvd York Pa 17402
Fisher Linda 101 Archery Rd New Providnce Pa 17560 370533100
Fisher Jane E 384 Sixteenth Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Fisher Louis A 41 Main St Upper Lehigh Rd 1 Freeland Pa 18224
Fisher George E 2104 Village Of Pennbrook Levittown Pa 19054
Fisher Phillip 28 Smedley Dr Newtown Square Pa 19073
Fisher Dorothy Drake Hotel Phila Pa 19102
Fisher Sara A 4617 43 Pine St D-210 Phila Pa 19115 752497104
Fisher Helen D 4719 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19120
Fisher Melvyn 2200 Ben Franklin Pkwy Phila Pa 19130
Fisher Helen Day 5140 Greene St Phila Pa 19144
Fisher Helen Day 5140 Greene St Phila Pa 19144
Fisher Sophie 628 S 21St St Phila, Pa 19146
Fisher Jr E 1520 3Rd Ave Apt 3 New Brighton Pa 15066
Fishes T Po Box 396 Gouldsboro Pa 18424
Fishter Michael J Rd 4 Box 78C Lewistown Pa 17044 135581829
Fisk Beatrice W Road 3 Box 253 Wyalusing Pa 18853
Fitins Otilija
Fitting Mary A Benef-Fitting Samuel E Bernville Pa 19506
Fitts Richard L 574 Oakwood St Pgh Pa 15208
Fitz Michael T & Janice M 420 Jefferson Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Fitz Jenny 543 Tulpehocken Reading Pa 19611
Fitzgerald Ann North Hills Pa
Fitzgerald Robert M Pa
Fitzgerald Mark E 362 Navigation St Beaver Pa 15009 135581829
Fitzgerald Shawn 358 Orchard St Springdale Pa 15144 941737782
Fitzgerald Theresa A 607 Union Ave William & Matthew (Sons) Pgh Pa 15202
Fitzgerald Mark 3827 California Ave Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Fitzgerald Scott & Veronica & Gmac & Gordons Body Shop 85 Crosswind Dr
Shrewsburg Pa 17361
Fitzgerald Laura V Benef-Fitzgerald Harry A Lancaster Pa 17603
Fitzgerald Gerard 1926 Murray St Phila Pa 19115
Fitzgerald Nel West Park Pa 19131
Fitzgerald Nancy 6936 Oakland St 1St Floor Phila Pa 19149
Fitzmaurice J Pa
Fitzpatrick Catherine 2604 N 23Rd St Phila Pa 19132
Fitzpatrick Barbara F Sheffield Lane Rd 2 Pottstown Pa 19464
Fitzpatrick Thomas
Fitzsimmons Helen 409 Howell Pa 15037
Fitzsimons Sara G Ogden Fitzsimons Jtwros Hares Hill Rd, Tr 113, Po Box 665
Kimberton Pa 19442
Flacco Anthony 118 Macdade Blvd Milmont Park Pa 19033 230970240
Flacco Raymond R 504 Runnymeade Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
Flack Bertha
Flaco Lettizia 932 Bridge St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Flagg Elizabeth N 1 East Airy St Box 389 Norristown Pa 19404
Flagg Mary E Mary Elizabeth Flagg Po Box 335 Wilson Wy 83014
Flagle Richard W Rd 1 Box 55A Shirleysburg Pa 17260
Flahart Joan Parksburg Pa 19365
Flaherty James Benef-Flaherty Gerald Duquesne Pa 15110
Flaherty John S 400 210 Camelot Court Pgh Pa 15220
Flaherty Katherine D St Charles St Rd 1 Seneca Pa 16346
Flaherty Joseph 2944 Cedar St Phila Pa 19134 230970240
Flamer James C/O Associated Professional Se Bywood Pa 19082
Flamer Gregory Rodne 5515 Wissahickon Ave Phila Pa 19144
Flamporis Demetrios & Photini Flamporis Jt Ten 1930 Hill Road Reading Pa 19602
Flanagan Dennis J Est John M Close Exc P O Box 312 Wayne Pa 19087
Flanagan Catherine V 10022 Westbourne Pl Phila Pa 19114
Flanagan Jeanette M 131624203
Flanders Russell L Elaine C Flanders 1 Logan Sq 18Th Pkwy C O Aetna Casualty
Phila Pa 19103 66033509
Flandreau Alice 816 Meridith Road Media Pa
Flannery James Pa
Flannery Mary J Pa
Flannery Joseph P Benef-Flannery Bessie Dunmore Pa 18512
Flannery Eileen C-O Dorothy C Curran Ex Hopkinson House Apt 707 Phila Pa 19106
Flannigan Michael 2 Penn Ctr Plaza Suite 1300 Phila Pa 19102
Flannigan Michael 1411 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Flannigan M 2 Penn Ctr Suite 1300 Phila Pa 19102
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Flather James L Daren L Flather 92 Eagle Springs Farm Rd Chester Springs Pa
19425
Fleck Gerald 1506 8Th St Altoona Pa
Fleck Elizabeth L 2533 Walton Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Fleck Reta C 248 W Olney Ave Phila Pa 19120 135581829
Fleekop Harry M 6344 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19126
Fleet Parts Inc 89 E Main New Kingston Pa 17072
Fleicher Flore New Castle Pa 16101
Fleischer Steven M 13053 Townsen Rd Phila Pa 19154 60566050
Fleming James W Hbg Pa
Fleming Beryl R 572 Donner Ave Monessen Pa 15062 135581829
Fleming Emma Monessen Pa 15062
Fleming Henry Elder & Martha G Fleming Jt Ten Route 1 Fairmount City Pa 16224
Fleming Jenne T 732 Union St Lanse Pa 16849
Fleming Robert E 314 Main St Box 17 Catawissa Pa 17820
Fleming Grace E Benef-Fleming James A Lansdowne Pa 19050
Fleming Marth C O A Glaberson Attorney 1 E Penn Sq Rm 409 Phila, Pa 19107
Fleming W 5238 De Lancey St Phila Pa 19143
Fleming Este/ 6042 W Oxford St Phila Pa 19151
Fleming Kathleen M 649 S Henderson Rd C401 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Fleming Joseph
Flemm Margaret Rr Tarentum Pa 15084
Fletcher Carl 30 A Hawkins Village Rankin Pa 15206
Fletcher Merele Rd 4 Indiana Pa 15701 135581829
Fletcher Graham 695 Doloro Dr Morrisville Pa 19067
Fletcher R 910 N Markoe St Phila Pa 19100
Fletcher Richard M C/O Mark S Harris Esq Exec 525 Plymouth Road Suite 306
Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Fletcher Richard M C/O Mark S Harris Esq Exec 525 Plymouth Road, Suite 306
Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Fleury Eileen 744 E Tioga St Apt B Phila Pa 19134
Flewellen Sheila D 323 Renfrew St Pgh Pa 15206
Flick James 73 Washington Ave Bloomsburg Pa 17815 370533100
Flick Fridea 1819 Jfk Blvd Apt 313 Phila Pa 19103
Flick Frieda 1819 Jfk Blvd Apt 313 Phila Pa 19103
Flickingeir Sara
Flickinger Richard F 300 Nort Market St Ligionier Pa 15658
Flickner Eddy 1423 Stewart Allegheny Pa 15212
Flippo David G 37 E 2Nd St Pottstown Pa 19464
Fliton Thelma C & Amy Jane Dowler Ten Ent 27 Beaver Grade Rd Mckees Rocks Pa
15136
Flock Ronald M Rr 2 Benef Unknown Greensburg Pa 15601
Flocker Sarah E Benef-Jessie B Tapp Parnamous Pa
Flodd William P 24 Oak St Coatesville Pa 19320
Flood Harry A Jr 2905B Wyoming Dr Sinking Spring Pa 19608
Flora Judith A 340 S Highland Ave Sa Pgh Pa 15206
Florance Arthur Rd 3 Box 2520 Honesdale Pa 18431
Flore James L Jane E Flore 48 Rampart Dr Wayne Pa 19087
Florek T W Rd 1 Box 437 Ottsville Pa 18942
Flores Abraham U Margarret M Flores Ten Ent 2515 Hillcrest Rd Drexel Hill Pa
19026
Flores Porfirio 1194 Glenside Rd Downingtown Pa 19335 370533100
Florian Gabor Florian, Catherine E 5640 Rising Sun Ave Phila Pa 19120
Flory Miriam H Sellersville Pa 18960
Flower Kathryn 641 N 52Nd St Phila Pa
Flower Sandra L 865 West Sanner St Somerset Pa 15501 135581829
Flowers Ernest W 1143 Upland St Chester Pa 19013
Floyd Aron J Pa
Flynn Mary Washington Pa 15301
Flynn Kevin Rd 5 Dutchhill Rd Meadville Pa 16335
Flynn Charles J Oak Lane 1512 E Beverly Road Phila, Pa 19138
Flynn Lianne C 147 W Schoolhouse Lane Phila Pa 19144
Flynn Harry V Custodian For Michael Flynn Under The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors
Act 3 Hunt Drive Coatesville Pa 19320
Flynn Monica 202 Monument Ave Malvern Pa 19355
Flynn Monica 11 Stonehenge Ln Malvern Pa 19355
Flynn Monica 202 Monument Ave Malvern Pa 19355
Flynn Monica 30 Bryan Ave Malvern Pa 19355
Flynn Monica 30 Bryan Ave Malvern Pa 19355
Flynn Company 3 Parkway Ste 1825 Phila Pa 19102 60566090
Fochetta Flora 111 7Th Ave Altoona Pa
Focht Pauline Rd 1 Box 783 Lenhartsville Pa 19534 370533100
Foerst John N 556 Neshaminy St Penndel Pa 19047
Foery Joseph A C/O P A Lennon 2301 Market St S26-1 Phila Pa 19103
Foesig Ada M Lebanon Pa 17042
Fogarty Joseph 147 Fifth Ave Apt 101 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Fogleman H Christine Berkshire Towers Box 41 Reading Pa 19601
Foglietta Emily
Folchemer Maureen 615 Noblestown Pa 15106
Foley Suzanne 885 N 24Th St Phila Pa 19130
Foley Walter 1002 N 67Th St Phila Pa 19151 370533080
Foley Susan E 216 Barren Hill Rd Conshohocken Pa 19428
Folger Joe Hardin 45 S 14Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Folino Agcy Po Box 73 Ellwood City Pa 16117
Folk Henry L C/O Lee Folk S Center City Ford Inc Williamsport Pa 17701
Foltz Richard E Pa
Fontaine Kathryn 140 Milt Miller Rd Renfrew Pa 16053 370533080
Fontana Denise A 12385 Church Dr North Huntingdon Pa 15642
Food Bank Inc Franklin Hargan Rural Route 1 Box 404 Christiana Pa 17509
Food Bank Inc Anna Townsley 700 Main St Parkesburg Pa 19365
Food Services Manage 600 Squaw Run Road E Pgh Pa 15238
Foodland Po Box 18545 Pgh Pa
Foodland Oakmont Oakmont Pa 15139
Foodland Mt Royal 1712 Mt Royal Blvd Glenshaw Pa 15116
Foose Mable F C/O Fostoria/Lancaster Exch Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Foose Florence E 666 Club Dr Allentown Pa 18104
Foote Joseph W Dmd 333 West Lancaster Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Forbes William T 3062 Knights Rte Cornwell Hgts Pa 17016 135581829
Forbes Minnie West Chester Pa 19380
Forbes Health System Dept L 183P Pgh Pa 15264
Forbes Health System Carolyn Jones Dos 1/12/89 12106 Center St N Huntingdon Pa
15642
Ford Edw Juniata Park Pa
Ford Bridget F Pa
Ford Kenith A Pa
Ford Randy Pa
Ford Murphy 3310 Township Line Rd Chester Pa 19013 222569296
Ford George I Jr 727 Cypress St Yeadon Pa 19050
Ford Louis 1859 N Willington St Phila Pa 19121
Ford Derrick K 6201 Crittenden St Apt G 14 Phila Pa 19138
Ford Patricia Benef-Ford Mary A Phila Pa 19151
Ford Ottie Loysville
Ford Irene
Ford Motor Credit Co & Walter S Ritter Po Box 1005 Southeastern Pa 19399
Ford Motor Credit Company P O Box 1005 Southeastern Pa 19399
Fordanich Charles 112 Seneca St Monessen Pa 15062
Forde Selwyn 7359 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19138
Fordyce Barbara J 1258 Irma Road Warminster Pa 16974
Foreign Auto Clinic Ltd 15 Bala Ave Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 60566050
Foreman Herman L 4625 Fifth Ave Apt 312 Pgh Pa 15213
Foreman Catherine 7335 Schoyer St Swissvale Pa 15219 135581829
Foreman Julius Jack Litz Suite 600 1200 Walnut Street Phila Pa 19107
Foresman James H Iii Cust For Bruce Foresman 184 W Patricia Rd Holland Pa 18966
Foresman James H Iii Cust For David Foresman 184 W Patricia Rd Holland Pa 18966
Forest Joseph 7625 Leonard St Phila Pa 19152
Forest Medical Corporatio N 1000 Conshohocken Road Conshohocken Pa 19428
Foreverdry Waterproofing 6251 Saltsbury Rd Penn Hills Pa 15235 60566050
Forgatch Patricia Ann 4930 Knorr St Phila Pa 19135
Foris Andrew 1463 Chestnut St Kulpmont Pa 17834
Forker Charles J Jr 4058 M St Apt 1 Phila Pa 19124
Forlenza Mary Gen Del West Pittston Pa 18640 135581829
Forman Susan Forman, Barbara S 320 Lakewood Dr Butler Pa 16001
Forman Roy 1700 Butler Pike Apartment 38E Conshohocken Pa 19428
Forquer Gertrude H & Neri G Hart Ex Uw W Frank Hart C/O Maray Louise Harnick
Ex Ext Neri G Hart Rd 1 Carmichaels Pa 15320
Forrest Jeanne 1110 Oak St Connellsville Pa 15425
Forrest Elenor 639 Chester Pike Norwood Pa 19074
Forrest Edward J Or Kathleen P Forrest 71 Village Way Malvern Pa 19355
Forrest Blanche
Forry Grace E 605 Penn Ave West Reading Pa 19602
Forsaith-Sauvageot Pa 15207
Forsha Jesse 122 Shaner Dr Sarver Pa 16055
Forstate William J 5222 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Forster Marjorie 26 Ash St Bentleyville Pa
Forster T J Po Box 386 Pt Pleasant Pa 18950
Forster Towers Perrin & Box 8500 S6110 Phila Pa 19101
Forsyth Benjamin E 616 E Wallace York Pa 17403
Forsythe Doris C & Irvin G Forsythe Jt Ten 1053 Corporation St Beaver Pa 15009
Forsythe Doris C & Vivian G Carpmail Jt Ten 1053 Corporation Street Beaver Pa
15009
Fortenberry Allen Wayne Pa
Forth Financial Marketing 813 West 33Rd St Erie Pa 16508
Fortin Zelda A C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Fortucci Louis 8202 Ditman St Phila Pa 19136
Fortune-Greeley Jacob Bogan 8116 Eastern Ave Windmoor Pa 19038
Fosbenner Robert Box 227 Milford Square Pa 18935
Fosnaught Homer Benef-Fosnaught Ruth A Ellwood City
Fosnaught Homer 16 5Th St Ellwood City
Foss Margaret Rose 1201 Alsace Road Reading Pa 19604
Fossan Samuel K 410 E Northview Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Foster Velma & Miss Michele Mackerley Jt Ten 2508 High St Natrona Heights Pa
15065
Foster Harry 527 S Lang Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Foster Ruth C 7 Parkway Center Pgh Pa 15220
Foster Robert D 1444 Ash Ave State College Pa 16801
Foster P S 219 E Broad St Quakertown Pa 18951
Foster Alfred F 318 John St. Chester Pa 19013
Foster Mark 3455 St Rd Apt 2 Bensalem Pa 19020
Foster Edward I 293 Brookway Road Merion Pa 19066
Foster Fern S 1813 N 31St St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Foster Veronica 447 W Hansberry St Phila Pa 19144
Foster Henry H C/O Michael J Reed 45 Darby Road Paoli Pa 19301
Foster Abbey 8 Sentry Park Blue Bell Pa 19422
Foster Andrew English Village 3B7 North Wales Pa 19454
Foster Court Report Serv 1800 Architects Bldg Phila Pa 19103 60566050
Foster Medical Po Box 1106 Phila Pa
Foster Medical Po Box 13650 Phila Pa 19101
Foster Medical 8 Century Parkway Blue Bell Pa 19482
Foster Medical Corp Po Box 1100 Southeastern Pa 19398
Foster Medical Corp 1000 Conshohocken Road Conshohocken Pa 19428
Foulds Ronald B Nancy S Foulds 431 Mcclelan Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Fountain Sharon A 1295 N Providence Rd Media Pa 19063
Four Seasons C/O Petrinin Wellman Damico Carney & Brown Attn Edward Carney
109 Chesley Dr Media Pa 19063
Four Star Pizza 7808 Frankstown Pgh Pa 15301
Fournier Florence E 617 Loch Alsh Ave Ambler Pa 19002
Foust James N 12 Railroad Ave Paoli Pa 19301
Foust & Dodson Trust Pru-Bache 1515 Market Ste 300 Phila Pa 19102
Fowler Ronald M Pa
Fowler Russell 241 E Jefferson St Pgh Pa 15212
Fowler Elise 2001 Delware Ave Pgh Pa 15218 135581829
Fowler Eldred J 1533 Swissvale Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Fowler Kathleen M Benef-Fowler Mary J Bradford Pa 16701
Fowler A G C/O 376 Phoenix Ave Pleasant Gap Pa 16823
Fowler Susan M 3131 Knights Rd 4-26 Bensalem Pa 19020
Fowles Carl S C/O Shareholders Svce Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19103
Fowles Philip A 9 Curzon Rd Prenton Birkenhead Merseyside L42 8Pd England Fo
Fowlkes Donald 2214 Karen Dr Yeadon Pa 19050
Fowlkes Sharon 15 S 62Nd St Phila Pa 19139
Fox Kathryn Po Box 123 Douglassville Pa
Fox B J Pa
Fox E R Pa
Fox Shane 3135 Shelley Dr 1 Library Pa 15129 370533100
Fox Nora G 527 5Th Ave Brownsville Pa 15417 135581829
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Fox Vaughn 22 N 11Th St Apt G 14 Sharpsville Pa 16150
Fox George E & Mrs Blanche M Fox Jt Ten c/o David W Swanson P O Box 97 311
Market Warren Pa 16365
Fox Paul H Rd 1 Box 672 Shamokin Pa 17872
Fox Henry Jr Regency Towers Apt 5J 1600 Lehigh Parkway East Allentown Pa 18103
Fox Ruth E 124 West 3Rd St Chester Pa 19013
Fox Ruth 126 West 3Rd St Chester Pa 19013
Fox James M 409 Pennypack Cir Hatboro Pa 19040
Fox Elizabeth D 206 Rodman Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
Fox Tracey 2607 Welsh Rd Phila Pa 19114
Fox Susan M 408 E Gravers Lane Phila Pa 19118
Fox Louis 871 Wynnewood Rd Phila, Pa 19151
Fox Eleanor C Place One Apartments 777 Germantown Pike Apt #315 Plymouth
Meeting Pa 19462
Fox Jay E 212 W High St Womelsdorf Pa 19567
Fox Jack Springside Manor Apt 304 Beverly Court Shillington Pa 19607
Foy Arthur A Hazel D Foy 14A West Bridge St New Hope Pa 18938
Frack Kevin P 3109 Parkway Blvd Allentown Pa 18104
Fraider Conrad T Po Box 2475 Cynwyd Pa 19004 66033504
Fraley Leevorgia 1521 W Sergeant St Phila Pa 19132
Fralinger John 1829 S Second St Phila Pa 19148
Frame George 305 6Th Ave Folsom Pa 19033 60566090
Frampton A 4615 Wolf Rd Erie Pa 16505 135570651
France Kelly* 1102 Green Ridge Street Scranton Pa 18509
Frances Cecero Anthony C O L Goldsborough Attorney 3 Penn Center 1902 Phila, Pa
19102
Frances Peter 2759 Kinsington Ave Phila Pa 19134
Franchi Anna 63 Vista Dr Tobbyhanna Pa 18466
Francis Anna S Pa 135581829
Francisco Mary 3222 N Marston St Phila Pa 19129
Francois Marcus 6708 Marshall Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Frank Lois L 137 Mowry Road Monaca Pa 15061
Frank Allen D C/O Singer Deane & Scribner 1045 Union Trust Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Frank Anna M J Boggs R D 1 Greensburg Pa 15601
Frank Minnie M Benef-Roberts Joyce A York Pa 17404
Frank Frederick 137 E North St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Frank Joyce Cust Ellen Frank U/Penna Ugma 18 Barbara Lane Havertown Pa 19083
Frank Barbara A 3601 Conshocken Ave Phila Pa 19131
Frank Wendy L Prudential 3703 Perkiomen Ave Reading Pa 19606
Frank B Fuhrer & Assoc Po Box 11502 150 Beta Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Frank B Hall & Co Of Pa Inc 2700 Two Ina Plaza 1622 Arch Phila Pa 19103
Frank B Johnston Jr 4139 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19140
Frank W Winne Son Inc 44 N Front St Phila Pa 19106 60566050
Franke Wilhelm A 1735 Market St Wilkes-Barre Pa 19103
Frankel Robert Co Ex. Joseph T. Freeman C/O Fox Rothchild Obrien & Frankel 2000
Market Street Phila Pa 19103
Frankel Ina Faye Susan Frankel 119 Alexis St Phila Pa 19115
Frankel Ina Jami Frankel 119 Alexis St Phila Pa 19115
Frankel Harold 6100 Castor Ave Phila, Pa 19149
Frankel Company Warner Center 333 Forbes Ave Pgh Pa 15222
Frankenfield Richard Pa
Frankford Quaker Phila Pa 19124
Frankford Anes Assoc Pob 16026 Torresdale South Pa 19114
Frankford Hospital Frankford Pa 17027 231319849
Frankhouser David A 1220 Elm St Reading Pa 19604
Franklee Inc 1618 Lebanon Ct Rd W Mifflin Pa 15236
Franklin Realty Four Sentry Parkway Trustee Of Blue Bell Pa 19422 710294708
Franklin Reg Med Ctr One Spruce St Franklin Pa 16323
Franklin Shirt Shop Phila Pa
Franklin Town Rehabilitat Ion Assoc P.O. Box A Springfield Pa 19064
Franklintowne Hand/Rehab One Franklin Plaza Suite 220 16Th And Race Streets
Phila Pa 19102
Fransen Theodore 3507 N Front St Phila Pa 19140
Frantz Rosemary 627 Fruit Ave Farrell Pa 16121 60566050
Frantz Angele M 1009 Swarthmore Road New Cumberland Pa 17070
Frantz Paul V Benef-Frantz James R Quakertown Pa 18951
Franz Ada Harvard St Pgh Pa 15229
Franzones Inc Ridge Butler Pike Conshohocken Pa 19428 60566050
Fraser Caroline M 46 Medinah Dr Reading Pa 19607
Frat Of Police
Frates Cary Po Bx 1290 Pgh Pa 15230
Frawley Richard & Frawley, Martha 10 James Hayward Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
370533100
Frazer Isabel 8015 Navajo St Phila Pa 19118
Frazer James I & Barbara E Frazer Jt Ten 55 W 3Rd Ave Collegeville Pa 19426
Frazer James I Frazer Barbara E 55 W 3Rd Ave Collegeville Pa 19426
Frazier Carey 14 Princeton Blvd Pgh Pa 15221
Frazier Richard Parker & Monta Vista St Berkley Pa 15237
Frazier Charles W Jr Joy K Frazier Jr Po Box 216 151 Belleview Penndel Pa 19047
Frazier Pinckney 1823 Pastorius St Phila Pa 19138 370533100
Freas Hunter Woodside Ave Bristol Pa 19007
Freas Clark 3326 Fordham Rd Phila Pa 19114
Fred S James Co Of Nj 6Th And Chestnut St Public Ledger Building Phila Pa 19106
60566050
Frederich Charles 170 Plaza Apts Lebanon Pa 17042
Frederick Gertrude H Pa
Frederick George & Elizabeth Frederick Ten Ent 14787 Wilson St Glenshaw Pa 15116
Frederick Deborah A C/O Burns & Burns Porter Branc Warren Pa 16365
Frederick Cora N Rd 2 York Springs Pa 17372 135581829
Fredericks Christopher 16 Creole Dr Pgh Pa 15239 370533100
Fredericks Marion Griffin Apt Lock Haven Pa 17745
Fredericksen Thomas M 2 Pine Road Mt Holly Sprngs Pa 17065
Fredouch Robert 6642 Maradon Phila Pa 19135
Freed Benj W 1729 Lindenwood St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Freedman Eric 1808 Cortland Rd Hbg Pa 17110
Freedman Harry Cust For Milt Freedman Under 7945 Heather Road Elkins Park Pa
19027
Freedman Herman & Roy Freedman Jt Ten 2661 Willits Rd Apt# S-113 Phila Pa 19114
Freedman Carol N 3737 Lankenau Ave Phila Pa 19131
Freedman Sophie Burial Reserve 125 W School House Ln Phila Pa 19144
Freedman & Lorry Pc Attn: Sally Anne Smith 5Th & Chestnut St Phila Pa 19106
Freedman & Lorry Pc Attn: Sally Anne Smith 5Th & Chestnut Street Phila Pa 19106
Freedom Genevieve Bryan Ave Malvern Pa
Freegard Mary 3438 Hudson Dr Youngstown Pa 44512
Freeman Harry H & Marie F Freeman Ten Ent 524 East 11Th Ave Tarentum Pa 15084
Freeman Edna 328 Mc Kinney Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108 370533080
Freeman Raymond R 1379 Schwerner Ct Pgh Pa 15206
Freeman Eugene 948 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19121
Freer Linda J & Frederick R Freer Jt Ten 4944 3Rd Ave Bensalem Pa 19020
941737782
Frehsee Dennis R Marjorie A Frehsee 33 Nippon St Phila Pa 19119
Freiberg Arthur 513 Hand Ave Lancaster Pa 17602
Freiberg John L 1303 Oak Circle Lansdale Pa 19446
Freidhof William 713 Kennedy Way Youngwood Pa 15697 60566050
Freight Yellow P O Box 7777-W6430 Phila Pa
Freihube Mrs Helen U 578 Dewalt Dr Pgh Pa 15234
Freisleben Carol A 2116 S Shields St Phila Pa 19142
Freiss Anna 1351 Spring Garden Pgh Pa 15212
Frelick Richard M
French Susan S 425 Locust St Pgh Pa 15218
French T 710 Fairview Rd Swarthmore Pa 19081
French Creek Sheep Elverson Pa
Freno Frank Po Box 443 Meadow Lands Pa 15347
Freno Frank Po Box 443 Meadow Lands Pa 15347 60566090
Frentzel Rosella 237 Clymer St Reading Pa 19602
Frese James 1523 Tarlton Place Warminster Pa 18974 60566050
Fretwell Nancy 11 Crown Road Levittown Pa 19056
Fretz Henry Steele 42 W Market St Bethlehem, Pa 18017
Fretz Barry D C/O Arrow Park Apts C2 28 Lansdale Pa 19446
Frey Kathleen Pa
Frey Mark A Pa
Frey Olive E Benef-Rey Buelah A Cabot Pa 16023
Frey Florence 1047 Litita Ave Bene Dale E Frey Husband Lancaster Pa 17602
520236900
Frey Marjorie 3225 Altonah Rd Bethlehem Pa 18017
Frey Randy Oriental Gardens 1932 Mary St 3-A Bethlehem Pa 18077
Frey H Box 133 Pocono Lake Pa 18347
Freyling Nelson 501 W Wyomissing Blvd Reading Pa 19609 370533100
Frick Jessie M 911 Green Briar Lane Springfield Pa 19064
Fricke Frances B 112 West Clearfield Havertown Pa 19083
Frieder Kathern 230 Brownsville Ave Pgh Pa 15210
Friedhoff L Pa
Friedland Alan David 376 Holyoke D York, Pa 17402
Friedland Allan Jack/Annette Friedland Trustees 3175 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19010
Friedland Morton 1018 Surrey Rd Phila, Pa 19115
Friedman Marvin A 3107 Fernwood Lane New Castle Pa 16105
Friedman Herman & Gussie Friedman Ten Ent 115 East Third St Bethlehem Pa
18015
Friedman Samuel S 643 Monroe Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Friedman Robert M P O Box 485 Blakeslee Pa 18610
Friedman Harry 42 South 15Th St Suite 902 Phila Pa 19102
Friedman Harry 42 South 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Friedman Harry 1801 Jfk Blvd Apt 919 Phila Pa 19103
Friedman Joseph T. & Bernard Friedman & Morley Freidman & Estelle Freidman
Sachs C/O Fox Rothchild Obrien 2000 Market Street Phila Pa 19103
Friedman Harry 1801 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Friedman Jacob & Sarah Friedman Jt Ten Po Box 1593 Phila Pa 19105
Friedrich Lewis Cust Heather Rachel 312 N Wycombe Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Friel Dollie S 15 Marshall Ave Marcus Hook Pa 19061 66033509
Friel Bonnie C 330 S Main St Spring City Pa 19475
Friend Mark N 956 W Linden Ave York Pa 17404
Friend Catherine & Holland Texaco 94 Galic Ct Holland Pa 18966
Friend Robert 1905 So Water Phila Pa 19148
Friend Robert 2102 Phile Place Phila Pa 19148
Friend Ronald & Velna Friend Jt Ten 250 Ridge Pike No 149B Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Friend Ronald & Velna Friend Jt Ten 250 Ridge Pike No 149B Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Friendly Ice Cream (Consumers News Services Inc) 150 Monument Road Bala Cynwyd
Pa 19004
Fries Francis J 2515 Club House Dr Wexford Pa 15090 135581829
Fries Katharine B Katharine Brown Fries 571 Kensington Ter Apt 8 Lancaster Pa
17603
Fries Anna L Benef-Fries John J Phila Pa 19104
Fries Caroline 732 Birch St Reading Pa 19604
Friess Lynne 1167 Putnam Blvd Apt G 14 Wallingford Pa 19086
Frijesssse General E M Bldg 14 Rm A208 Pob 8555 Phila Pa 19101
Frio Sharon L Cust For Lori Ann Frio Under The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 304
Hanby Circle Upper Chichester Pa 19061
Frishkorn Matthew S 10 Arbor Circle Franklin Pa 16323
Frith Brinton W 5 Sugan Close New Hope Pa 18938
Fritsch Michael D C/O 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Fritz Harold 856 N 9Th St Allentown Pa
Fritz Disales 2713 Lumuer St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Fritz Alice 501 A High St Hbg Pa 17103
Fritz Steven 821 Mcalpine St Avoca Pa 18641
Fritz Helen A Ttee Udt Dtd 03/26/81 1237 S 57Th St Apt 3B Phila Pa 19143
Fritz Companies Inc Po Box 360302 Pgh Pa 15250
Fritzinger Albert Sr 336 N Law St Benef Luther Fritzinger Allentown Pa 18102
Fritzinger Marie W Pkyhouse Apt 1108 Phila Pa 19130 60566090
Froberger Ada 2249 Spring Run Road Williamsport Pa 17701
Froelich Kurt Box 174C Rt 5 Sinking Spring Pa 19601
Front Porch Trading Allentown Pa
Froshour E J 4661 Smith Rd. Pineville Pa 18946
Frost Norman L Route 1 Titusville Pa 16354 60566090
Frothingham John L 1100 One Penn Center Phila Pa 19103
Frownfelter Harry T Po Box 1061 Williamsport Pa 17703
Fruitman Allan 6294 Sander St Phila Pa
Frusco Robert M 1111 Crestwood Rd Phila Pa 19115
Frustaci Cesare 840 Galen Dr State College Pa 16803 60566050
Fry Frank H 840 Kirkbridge St Pgh Pa 15122
Fry Nancy Beth 804 Rocky Grove Ave Franklin Pa 16323
Fry Toselli Surgical 1575 Pond Rd Ste 201 Allentown Pa 18104
Frye Robert 1211 Corner Of Evans & Ver Mckeesport Pa 15134
Frye Victoria E 129 R Second St Williamsburg Pa 16693 135581829
Frye Henry A P O Box 161 King Of Pruss Pa 19406
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Frye Lloyd H 175 Douglas Dr Douglassville Pa 19518
Fryer Robert L Elkins Stroud Suplee & Co 1700 Market St Suite 1632 Phila Pa 19103
Fuentes A 420 Walnut St Apt 17 Reading Pa
Fuentes Antonio 1134 Washington Ave Sampaloc Manila, Philippines Fo 40404
Fugh Norma C 2021 Eggers St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Fugh Della Rfd 1 Petrolia Pa 16050
Fugler Jenny & Frances Fulger Mccall Jt Ten 521 S Main St Du Bois Pa 15801
Fuhrman Jane C 198 High St Hbgh Pa 17113
Fulkrod Jay H 401 N Second St Lykens Pa 17048 135581829
Full Gospel Businessmens Fellowship Int’L Po Box 11263 Phila Pa 19117
Full Gospel Phila Korean Church 12Th & Lakeside Ave Phila Pa 19126
Fullam Joseph F Jr 2731 Oakford Rd Ardmore Pa 19003 941737782
Fullen Winifred Blair Mill Apts 237G Horsham Pa 19044 60566050
Fuller Dean F Po Box 463 C/O Wilkinson-Dunn Company Mansfield Pa 16933
Fuller James The Atruim Suite 1 E301 S Main Doylestown Pa 18901
Fullerton John R 112 Drood Ln Pittsburg Pa 15237
Fullerton John E Roy Fullerton Jtwros 3525 Ridgeway Road Hbg Pa 17109
Fullerton John E John B Fullerton 3525 Ridgeway Rd Hbg Pa 17109
Fullington J R Mildred Fullington Po Box 211 Clearfield Pa 16830 66033504
Fullman Abel 705 Pine St Darby Pa 19023 131938568
Fullmer Randy S 2270 Fox St Williamsport Pa 17701 66033509
Fullum Darnell D Pa
Fullum Karen Y Pa
Fullum Michjelle Pa
Fullum Rosalyn Pa
Fullum Karen Y & Adelaide M Fullum Jt Ten 906 Cedar Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Fulton Thelma 7 White St Pgh Pa 15219
Fulton Joyce Juniper Ste 403 Phila Pa 19107
Fulton Bank Po Box 408 East Petersburg Pa 17520
Fultz Lee Rd 1 Box 240A Lewistown Pa 17044
Fultz Leroy 5436 Market St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Fultz Mary 6121 Race St Phila Pa 19139
Funk Clifford F 411 1/2 Beatty St Pgh Pa 15221
Funk B M Rt 1 Bx 223 Washingtn Bor Pa 17582
Funk Lillian Po Box 332 Langhorne Pa 19047
Funk Raymond J Po Box 1 Phila Pa 19105 135581829
Funkhouser Anne H 822 Thorn St Sewickley Pa 15143
Funovits F Po Box 13516 C/O Eckenrode Agency Inc Pgh Pa 15243
Funston Lance Sr 1520 Locust St Phila Pa 19102
Furda Raymond Rr 4 Box 465 Eighty Four Pa 15330 135581829
Furey Anna H Benef-Furey Patrick J Phila Pa 19104
Furey Robert & Frank Hoberg Dba B & F Co 1939 E Monmouth St Phila Pa 19134
Furgeson Phyllis E Box 86 Swarthmore Pa 19081
Furr Thomas R 1105 Ridge Ct Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Furry Galen L Elizabeth B Furry 101 Blair St Marinsburg Pa 16662
Fusco Ronald P 515 S Everhart Road Butler Pa 16001
Fuss Russell D Yvonne Miller 4033 Branch Street Bensalem Pa 19020
Fussell Donald 113 Lincoln Ave Rd22 Frackville Pa 17931
Fwdsu Local 1034 Att Jeanette Scott 9220 Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19115
Fyre Katerina Po Bx 334 Milford Pa 18337
G H B 211 Easy St.,#227 Uniontown Pa 15401
G K & Inc C O E Guyer Attorney 650 Skippack Pike Blue Bell West, Pa 19422
G A Industries 9025 Marshall Rd Accts Payable Mars Pa 16046 131938568
G E Gass Plumbing & Heati Ng 5129 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
G G T P Inc Attention William Clothier 215 S 16Th St Phila Pa 19102
G Ins Agency Pa
G M A C Po Box 2451 Hbg Pa 17105
G&A Remodeling 100 E Glenolden #H2 Glenolden Pa 19036
G.M.A.C. 115 Gamma Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Gabers Frame Service Waterford Pa 16441
Gable Cora A Benef-Gable David S Spring Grove Pa 17346
Gable Ralph H 426 Jefferson Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Gable Mary P Emily S Ugma 280 Lapp Road Malvern Pa 19355
Gable Mary P Katherine R Warwich Ugma 280 Lapp Road Malvern Pa 19355
Gable Mildred 119 First Ave Apt G 14 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Gable Francis R 1540 Allegheny Ave Apt 10 Reading Pa 19601
Gabler Pauline O & Joseph B Gabler Jt Ten 232 Bigham St Pgh Pa 15211
Gables Motel Hershey Pa
Gabreski Thomas A R D 1 Clarion Pa 16214
Gabriel Sharon C/O Rd 10 Sans Souci Tr Court Wilkes Barre Pa 18701 135581829
Gabriel Robert J,Iii & Mary L Gabriel Jt Ten 412 Willard Road Hatboro Pa 19040
Gabriel Robert J,Iii 412 Willard Road Hatboro Pa 19040
Gabrysz James Pa
Gabrysz Michael Iii Pa
Gaccione Frank 1 Logan Square 18Th 1617 John C/O Aetna Casualty & Surety Co
Phila Pa 19103
Gaddis Edna 301 E Walnut La Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Gadiel David 5911 1/2 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19141
Gadson Nancy 2100 Dickerson St Apt 220 Apt G 14 Phila Pa 19145
Gaertner John Jason 310 S 10Th St Apt 1 G Phila Pa 19107
Gaey Stuart 610 Covington Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Gaffney Patricia Pa
Gaffney Thomas J Phila Pa 19107
Gage Bertha 217 S High St Lock Haven Pa 17745
Gagnon Jean 180 Autumn Dr Trafford Pa 15085
Gaida Frank Box 134 Cheswick Pa 15024 135581829
Gailchinski Richard
Gailskas Frank R D White Haven Pa 18661 135581829
Gaines F 3228 W Bruce Dr Dresher Pa 19027 66033504
Gair John H 1650 Peachtree Lane Norristown Pa 19401
Gaisior Katie Vineyard Pa
Gaitanopoulos Orpheus M 1134 Bayless Place Eagleville Pa 19403
Gajewski Stella 416 Hallman Ave Consohocken Pa 19428
Gakuru George Wyeth Intl Ltd Po Box 8616 Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Galante Thomas J 229 E Union Blvd Bethlehem Pa 18018 60566050
Galbally Mary P 1219 West Wynnewood Road Wynnewood Pa 19096
Galbraith John K Box 544 Washington Pa 15301
Gale Margaret Po Box 3227 Lancaster Pa 17604 131614399
Gale C N 304 E 9Th St #4A Chester Pa 19013 346520509
Gale Mary I 5107 Bay Rd Cornwell Hts Pa 19020 135570651
Galembiewski Wendy 258 W Riverview Av Pgh Pa 15202
Galicki Dorothy G 27 Strawberry Lane Levittown Pa 19055
Galiotto Dominick Esta 131 Taylor Run Rd Monongahela Pa 15063 370533080
Gallager Frances Shipping St Royalton Pa
Gallagher Leonard Pgh Pa
Gallagher Kat Pa
Gallagher Michael J Pa
Gallagher Albert 215 Dutch Ridge Rd Beaver Pa 15009
Gallagher Grace F Ceutoe Ave Tarentum Pa 15084
Gallagher John P Md 89 Elm Sharon Pa 16146
Gallagher William 1135 W Poplar St York Pa 17404 135581829
Gallagher Charles 478 Haverhill Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Gallagher Vincent Shenandoah Pa 17976
Gallagher Gloria B & Stanley S Gallagher & Dora Mae Bucchin Jt Ten 330 W Broad
St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Gallagher Lula M 2029 Washington Easton Pa 18042
Gallagher Anne R 498 Washington St Easton Pa 18042
Gallagher Brian D 1321 Vine St Scranton Pa 18510
Gallagher Lawrence V Kendall F Gallagher 253 Abbey Terrace Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Gallagher Thomas W 126 N York Road Hatboro Pa 19040
Gallagher Paul A & Eve A 5074 West Chester Newtown Square Pa 19073
Gallagher Francis P 749 Camp Woods Villanova Pa 19085
Gallagher James A & Mary E Gallagher 13025 Sewell Rd Phila Pa 19116
Gallagher Joseph Shanefield Gordon 2321 E Norris St Phila Pa 19125
Gallagher Mary V 4046 Dexter St Phila Pa 19128
Gallagher Margaret 5130 Westminster Ave Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Gallagher Rose 3235 Hurley St Phila Pa 19134
Gallagher Thomas & Heritage Adjustment Corp 5702 Sprague St Phila Pa 19138
Gallagher Susan R 5038 N Hutchinson David Floyd Phila Pa 19141
Gallagher Joseph C & Heather M Gallagher Jt Ten 2551 South 17Th St Phila Pa
19145
Gallagher Charles 1190 Queens Lane West Chester Pa 19380
Gallagher Walter C/O Engels Reiff & Schlosser I Norristown Pa 19403
Gallagher Elizabeth A 38 Jenkins Av #213 Lansdale Pa 19446
Gallagher Thomas J 145 Hawthorne Ln Country Pl Phoenixville Pa 19460
Gallagher Gail
Gallaghers Pub
Gallant Leon J 244 W King St Lancaster Pa 17603
Gallatin Edna York West Pa
Gallatin National Bank Box 2198 Uniontown Pa 15401
Gallery Interiors Pa
Gallick J.F. Estate 8 Allegheny # 315 Pgh Pa 15212
Gallman Robert 552 Av A Reading Pa 19601
Gallo Valeria Aliquippa Pa Aliquippa Pa
Galloway Mary A Benef-Galloway Walter Phila Pa 19131
Galrito Joao V C/O Laboratorios Biofarma Sa Rua De Santiago 9 1100 Lisbon Portugal
Fo
Galski Peter P 106 Webster Ave Whaleton Pa 135581829
Galuska Mary John Galuska 30 North Balph Avenue Pgh Pa 15202
Galvin Richard 724 Monroe Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Galvin Joseph A Ann M Galvin 201 Jacqueline Dr Boothwyn Pa 19061 60566050
Gambill Margaret 1218 Green St Reading Pa 19604
Gambino Michael,Sr C/O Heritage Agency Inc Transf Monroeville Pa 15146
Gamble Lynn Pa
Gamble Isabelle 2327 Loney St Fox Chase Pa 19111
Gambler Lillian Pa
Gambone Alfonso P 2618 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Gamlin Gerald One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Gandon Igor R 105 Lantoga Road Wayne Pa 19087 50348344
Gandy Sam Sei 3140 N. Broad St Phila Pa 19132
Gangwisch Tamsen 336 Brighton Rd Norristown Pa 19401
Ganley Peter 543 W Marshall St West Chester Pa 19380 60566050
Ganone Dorothy 618 Daisy St Clearfield Pa 16830 135581829
Ganong Karen L Pa
Ganong Gladys Floren 469 West Paletown Rd Quakertown Pa 18951
Ganovsky Robert L 308 Arch St Royersford Pa 19468
Gans A Robert 428 Concord Ave Exton Pa 19341
Gansell Earle H 567 N 2Th St Phila Pa 19130
Gansley Tanya 612 Range End Rd Lot 21 Dillsburg Pa 17019
Gansser Anna Andora Pa
Gantt Carol B 250 Beverly Blvd D-108 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Gantt A L 5600 Ogontz Ave Apt F43 Phila Pa 19141 381510762
Ganz Anna 2833 N Front Phila Pa 19133
Gappa L Box 173 Schuylkill Rd Phoenixville Pa 19460 66033504
Gapultos Elpidio Luna St. Camiling Talac Pa 21110
Gar Us Attorney Off 3310 Us Courthouse 601 Market St Phila Pa 19106
Garabedian Lucy M C/O Lucy Direnigio 801 Terwood Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Garage P K 719 Conestoga St Bethlehem, Pa 18018
Garagozzo Paul J 3041 W Chester Pk F4 Broomall Pa 19008 222569296
Garamoni B W 5449 Bartlett St Pgh Pa 15217
Garards Fort Cemetery Association C/O Isaac Lewis P O Box 48 Garards Fort Pa
15334
Garbarine Thomas A Or Joan M Stone 302 Dickinson Street Phila Pa
Garber Theresa (Beverly California Corp) Po Box 257 South Mountain Pa 17261
Garber Deborah & 3D Auto Body 109 Ferguson Ave Broomall Pa 19008
Garberry Margaret Adams Ave Ardsley Pa 15122
Garcia Carmen Y 1925 N 6 St Phila Pa 18103
Garcia Jose H Bermud 2375 Fairway Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Garcia Renato 2517 Dunksberry Rd #J102 Bensalem Pa 19020
Gardi Frank Pa
Gardiner Pierce B 1700 Walnut St Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Gardner Leslie Ann Pa
Gardner Royal 7156 Gladefield St Pgh Pa 15208
Gardner Robert W Smith Bro Trl Pk Lot 5 Shrewsbury Pa 17361
Gardner George W Benef-Gardner Catherin E Danville Pa 17821
Gardner John C Benef-Fidelity Phila Trust Co Of P Hila Phila Pa 19115
Gardner John C Benef-Gardner Maryanne Phila Pa 19115
Gardner Walter E C/O Eugene J Stoudt Ta Kenhorst Pa 19607
Gardy Elizabeth Wat 2777 Maple Ave Doylestown Pa 18901
Garfias Donaciano C/O Rorer De Mexico S A De C V Div Of Norte No #3315 Col El
Rosario Delegacion Coyoacan Mexico Fo
Gargano Elizabeth 937 Haig St Sharon Pa 16148 Pa 16148
Gargano Jennie 937 Haig St Sharon Pa 16148 Pa 16148
Garich Luban 47 East Scull St Lebanon Pa 17042
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Gariti George J,Jr 315 Challis Lane Sewickley Pa 15143
Gariti George J 315 Challis W Sewickley Pa 15143
Garland Randy P Pa
Garland Mildred G 821 Washington St Huntington Pa 16652
Garman James 900 Williams St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Garman Eleanor F Benef-Reese Rhea P Camp Hill Pa 17011
Garman Josephine A R D 3 Ephrata Pa 19522 135581829
Garner John A 53 E Market St Po Box 632 York Pa 17405
Garner Maddia c/o Hotel Easton Room 609 140 Northampton St Easton Pa 18042
135581829
Garnett Barbara A 5802 Ashland Ave Phila Pa 19143
Garnett Greg
Garnick Michale J 1756 Farmview Rd Maple Glen Pa
Garrett Chester T 1406 Derry St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Garrett David H 2451 Reel St Hbg Pa 17110
Garrick Benjamin 1227 W Tioga St Phila Pa 19140
Garrison Stephen A Monroeville Pa 15146
Garrison T 310 Bays Water Phila Pa 19020
Garrity Michael 420 Hazel St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18706
Garritz Thomas 4133 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19129 135581829
Gartland Geo W Johnstown Pa
Gartland Annie V Mrs 223 Park St Havertown Pa 19083
Gartsideestate Of Michael Bruchwood Resort Rd 3 E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Garvan Anthony Nb.Jr Box 121 Penllyn Pa 19422
Garvey Heleva G E Canal St Williamsport Pa 17701 135581829
Garvey Karen M 135 Providence Forge Royersford Pa 19468
Garvin Ronald Hershey Pa 17033
Garvin Daisy A 432 Main St Hallstead Pa 18822 135581829
Gary Fischer 1118 Grouse Dr Pgh Pa 15201
Gary Jeanette Twin Oaks Apt 92 Chester Pa 19014
Gary’S Super Dis Pharmacy 324 Lewis Road Royersford Pa 19468
Garza Dina 511 W Long Ave Dubois Pa 15801
Garzone Puri L Mae T Garzone 9238 Angus Pl Phila Pa 19114
Garzone Puri L Mae T Garzone 9238 Angus Place Phila Pa 19114
Gash A M 3401 N Broad St Phila Pa 19140
Gasiewioz A Pa
Gaskell Jean C/O Helen Sofho Gdn Box 267 Mountain Home Pa 18342
Gaskin James 4915 Parkside Av No Bene Beulah Gaskin Phila Pa 19131 520236900
Gaskins Gary W 4345 N Front St Phila Pa 19120
Gassert Homer H Box 122 Grantville Pa 17028
Gaston Dorothy Pa
Gaston John R Box 508 Fairfield Pa 17320
Gaston Jack & Gaston, Norren M 1349 River Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Gastroenterology Assoc Jaunita Valle Lewiston Pa
Gates R E C/O Shillito Douglas & Assoc Pgh Pa 15237
Gates Jeane L 304 So 5Th St Reading Pa 19602 135581829
Gateway Po Box 470 Huntington Pa 16603
Gateway Outdoor Ad Po Box 85 E Mckeesport Pa
Gateway Pace Aviation Po Box 21040 Red Lion & Norcom Roads Phila Pa 19114
Gateway School District Pa
Gatta Barron 6633 Selwyn St Pgh Pa 15206 60566050
Gatta Joseph J Jr 600 Fariston Dr Wynnewood Pa 19096
Gatta Roseanne 7540 Brentwood Rd Phila Pa 19151 941737782
Gaudette Jack 142 Westerbury Court Doylestown Pa 18901
Gaukstern Maria 280 Middle Holland Rd Holland Pa 18966
Gaul C H 300 Manhattan St Lester Pa 19113
Gavaghan Francis 21 Fox Hollow Dr Langhorne Pa 19047
Gavin Helen Rd #1 Macungie Pa
Gavin Celeste C/O Horizon Financial Srvcs In Pgh Pa 15219
Gavins Willie H Sharon Pa 16146
Gavlock William J Dunlap Ford Hcr 62 Box 152 Renova Pa 17764
Gawelski Darcie Lynn Rr 1 Benef Virginia Gawelski Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Gawlinski Edward T & Anna R Petersheim Jt Ten 341 North Easton Road Glenside Pa
19038
Gawronski Joseph J & Doris L Gawronski Jt Ten Wros 16 Herman St Feasterville Pa
19048
Gay Edna R 8 Cross St Pgh Pa 15201
Gay Thomas 208 West Fourth Chester Pa 19013
Gay Samuel W 937 Clover Lane Chester Pa 19013
Gayle Towns C O Ralph Schwartz Atty 400-1405 Locust Street Phila, Pa 19106
Gayles Amoco Germantwn & Hunting Phila Pa
Gaynor Mark 3900 Ford Rd Phila Pa 19136
Gazda Jacqueline 214 Foreest Hills Rd York Pa 17404
Ge Specialty Chemica Ge Plastics Dept L389P Pgh Pa 15264
Gearhart Ronald A Ruth E Gearhart 729 5Th Ave Juniata Altoona Pa
Gearhart Lawrence E 214 Thomas St Joan I Gearhart Pgh Pa 15221
Gearhart Robert 372 Broad St Upper Fairfield Pa 17754
Gearing Harold 535 N Church St W Chester Pa 19380
Geary Patrick J C/O May Geary 192 Elliott St Riddlesbury Pa 135581829
Geary Cletus W Po Box 1 Braddock Pa 15104 135581829
Geary L M 29 Marion St Corry Pa 16407
Geary Mary L 29 Marion St Corry Pa 16407
Geary David P 1416 W 37Th Ave Erie Pa 16508 135581829
Geary Christine 99 Nelson Ave 4 Bradford Pa 16701
Geary Isabel M Itf George A Geary 1717 N 53Rd St Phila Pa 19131
Geary Lillian S Benef-Geary Lillian E Nazareth
Gebhard A Lee 407 Cherry St Pottstown Pa 19464
Gebhard Rd 4 Box 336Aa Reading Pa 19603
Gechoff Bernard 616 Front St Brownsville Pa 15417 60566090
Gechter Gary L Sandra Gechter 219 N Main St Apt 3 Cambridge Springs Pa 16403
Gedance Lillian B 5759 N Fairhill St Phila Pa 19120
Geddes Berkeley 103 N Oak St Easton Pa 18042 60566090
Gee Christopher 1120 Fox Hill Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Geere Donna C/O Donna Beauseigne P.O. Box 81 Dublin Pa 18917
Geesey Anna E Benef-Sigman Flo A York Pa 17403
Geffries Charles 442 W Durham St Phila Pa 19119 370533100
Gefsky Pc Papernick C/O Kathleen Hooper Northern Pike Pavillion Monroebville Pa
15146
Gefvert Willard S 6922 Clinton Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Gehl Anna 1216 N 6Th St Phila Pa 19122
Gehman Jerome L Allentown Pa
Gehret Earl Rd Aymann Pa
Gehring Helene Rt 2 Box 53 Lehighton Pa
Gehring Clara 2433 Brighton Rd Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Gehrlein Theresia 828 German St Erie Pa 16503
Gehron David Clay C/O General Delivery Cocranville Pa 19330
Geider Edward 111 Rosemont Ave Ridley Park Pa 19078
Geier Alma M 4655 Adams St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Geiger Ruth Sunbury Pa 17801
Geiman Theodore 155 S Washington St Bene Theodore V Geiman Jr Gettysburg Pa
17325 520236900
Geisinger Clinic Dr N Academy Ave Danville Pa 17822
Geisinger Credit Union 133 N Third St Catawissa Pa 17820
Geisinger Family Health C Enter 1010 E Mt Dr Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Geisler Alice E 101 Tannery St Blossburg Pa 16912
Geissinger Margaret R 650 Northampton St Apt 705 Hellertown Pa 18055
Geissler J L C/O Jennie Megan Wisley 4680 Smith Rd Po Box 190 Buckingham Pa
18912
Geist Valentine 136 N Fifth St Emaus Pa 18049
Gelb Rose Benef-Lambersky Eleanor Phila Pa 19149
Gelb Assoc Inc 600 Penn Secu Rity Bank Bldg Stanton Pa 15672
Gelb Associates Inc 600 Penn Security Bank Bldg Scranton Pa 18503
Gelco Transport Int’L 2 Bala Plaza Bala Cynwyd
Gelet John P Gelet Jt Ten 331 Russell Ave Johnstown Pa 15902
Gelfand Aaron 920 Myrtle St Apt 2 Scranton Pa 18510
Geller Reuben 253 Forest Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Gelman Karyn 2024 Spruce St Phila Pa 19103
Gemini Reading Users Grp C/O Diane Alberigi Chamberlin Scranton Pa 18503
66033504
Gemreal Estate Inc 5804 Morrowfield Ave Apt 308 Pgh Pa 15217
Gen Rehab Serivces In Po Box 1027 Paoli Pa 19301
Gene Electric
General Accident 436 Walnut St Phila Pa 19105 131938568
General Medicine Service Po Box 139 Pgh Pa 15813
General Motors
General Rehabilitation Sv Po Box 157 Villanova Pa 19085 66033504
General Surgical 3471 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15201
Generalwire Pa
Generazio Assocs 265 Broad St Bloomfield Pa 15237 60566050
Genes Sportswear Charleroi Pa
Genghini Leonard & Vivien Po Box 475 Forest Grove Pa 18922
Gennaro Iacuzio Ta Frankf Ord 1014 Trenton Rd C/O Hale-Smith Insurance Bt
Fallsington Pa 19054
Genova D Pa
Genova Margaret 143 S Garfield Ave Scranton Pa 18504 135581829
Gentes Dora Box 52 Shohola Pa 18458
Gentile Hilary A Deborah R Gentile Cust Utugma 514 Monroe Rd Merion Station Pa
Gentile A Po Box 322 Reamstown Pa 17567
Gentile Craig S 9 Fieldstone La Horsham Pa 19044
Gentile Madeline 930 Carpenter Phila Pa 19104
Genuardis Supermarkets 115 West Germantown Pike Norristown Pa 19401
Genzianelli Camille A 5115 Harlan St Phila Pa 19131
Genzianelli Camille A 5115 Harlan St Phila Pa 19131 60566090
George Everett Pa
George Blanche Tarr c/o Erik V Scully 2400 Koppers Building Pgh Pa 15219
George John J 495 Clubview Dr Mc Murray Pa 15317
George Henry V Anna L George Jt Ten C/O Rebekah L Reece 1403 Sun St
Connellsville Pa 15425
George Henry V Anna R George Jt Ten C/O Rebekah L Reese 1403 Sun St
Connellsville Pa 15425
George William K,Jr & Mary Ann George Jt Ten 1400 Circleville Road State College
Pa 16803
George Bessie B 4517 Fairmount St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
George Gary Buckey & Mrs Mary Roselle George Jt Ten C-O Gary B George 900
Oxford Ave Phoenixville Pa 19460
George Theodrow 3217 Dluehill Rd Baltimore Md 27207
George Mehrer 1222 W Ridge Pike Conshohocken, Pa 19428
George Stave Cust Michael 310 S Easton Rd Glenside Pa 19038
George Weaver Ta All Amer Mobile Home Sales Rd 1 New Holland Pa 17557
Georgia M Di Lella 606 Monongohela Ave Glassport Pa 15045
Georgie Gwendolyn 5644 Osage Phila Pa 19143
Geosite Yolanda C/O Yolanda Paul 7534 Olbendorf 538, Austria Fo 40404
Gephart George 814 Haber St Johnstown Pa 15906
Gephart Elizabeth C/O Bellefonte Trust Co Bellefonte Pa 16823
Gerace F C/O D J Hicks & Sons Agcy Inc Pgh Pa 15241
Gerald Anna 204 W 2Nd Chester Pa 19013
Gerbeck Mary Mary Berbeck Benef. 909 Bennett Street Luzerne Pa
Gerety Thomas R C/O Knox & Reilly Company Greentree Pa 15220
Gergas Mrs Margaret 3120 Capital St Mc Keesport, Pa 15131
Gergurich Rosie 42-79 Perryville Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Gerhard John F 420 Budd St Phila Pa 19104
Gerhardt Jean A 5 Browns Ln Villanova Pa 19085
Gerhardt Margaret B Abbey House Apt F6 450 Domino Ln Phila Pa 19128
Gerhart Frances Rd 1 Box 226 Birdsboro Pa 19508
Gerlach Caroline S 5 Williams Road Haverford Pa 19041
Gerlock Eva Rd 1 Leesport Pa 19533
German Gallagher 200 S Broad St 5Th Fl Phila Pa 19101
German,Gallagher &Murtagh 200 S Broad St, Ste 500 Phila Pa 19102 541423096
Germanovich Robert J 2659 South 73Rd St Phila Pa 19153
Germantown Evangelical** ** Church Old York Rd Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19126
66033504
Germantown Hospital 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102 66033504
Germantown Jewish Centre Lincoln Dr & Ellet St Phila Pa 19144
Germantown Savings 404 Pennsylvania Ave Fort Washington Pa
Germantown Savings Bank City Line Belmont Ave Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Gernet Kathryn L C/O Alvin J Tice 7429 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19119
Gernovich Alex 532 W Eighth St Po Box 6310 Care Of Loesel Schaff Ins Agcy Erie Pa
16502 60566050
Gerow For Commis Sioner Commit Po Box 1478 Doylestown Pa
Gerretz Anna 2355 Philmont Ave Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Gerrie Paul H & Eileen P Gerrie Jt Ten 593 Rugh St Greensburg Pa 15601
Gerrie Robert D 2100 N Broad St Lansdale Pa 19446
Gerrits Theodore H D - 17 Riversedge Dr Norristown Pa 19403
Gerros Carla C 2967 School House Lane Apt 907 Phila Pa 19144
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Gerros Carla 2967 School House Lane Apt 907 Phila Pa 19144
Gersbach Joseph F 445 Spring Hill Ave Conshohocken Pa 19428
Gershenfeld Robert K 863 Winter Rd Rydal Pa 19046
Gershenfeld Marvin A Pepper & Winter Rds Rydal Pa 19046
Gerson Sam Custodian For David Gerson Under Pennsyl Vania Uniform Gifts 932
Kennebec St Pgh, Pa 15217
Gerstley Henry E & Louis Gerstley Iii Kiefer N Gerstley Ex Uw S N Gerstley/C/O
Gerstley Estates 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Gerstley Louis Iii Kiefer N Gerstley Tr Uw Samuel N Gerstley Attn Gerstley Estates
1500 Walnut St 3Rd Fl Phila Pa 19102
Gerton Blanche 2601 Parkway Phila Pa 19130
Gertrude Rechtman C O Joseph E Kaplan Aty 225 S 15Th St Lewis Bldg Phila, Pa
19102
Gertsen Celia Benson Manor Apt 312 Township Line & Washington La Jenkintown Pa
19046
Gertz Mathius M & Joan Barry Gertz Jt Ten 320 W Mechanic St New Hope Pa 18938
941737782
Geschundt Annie 1849 Solly Ave Phila Pa 19152 135581829
Gessel Arnold 1718 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Gessler Mack J 4565 G St Phila Pa 19120 60566090
Getchell Evelyn 6724 Thomas Blvd. Pgh Pa 15208
Gettle Warren Rd 1 Denver Pa 17517
Getty Carl J & Joan F Getty Jtn/Ros 19 N 24Th St Camphill Pa 17011
Getty William 142 Laurrston Wissahocken Pa 19038
Getty Paul 8 N Brighton Ave Apt 17 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Gettysburg Diagnostic Imaging) Pa
Getz Helen 43 N Eighth St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Getz Lorraine E 104 Alpine St Emmaus Pa 18049
Getz Bonnie J Cust Jeremy Edward Getz Unif Gift Min Act Pa 410 Elm Dr Nazareth
Pa 18064
Getz Bonnie J Cust John E Getz Unif Gift Min Act Pa 410 Elm Dr Nazareth Pa 18064
Getz Bonnie Cust Margaret J Getz Unif Gift Min Act Pa 410 Elm Dr Nazareth Pa
18064
Getz Jennie R Benef-Bell Saray K Phila Pa 19120
Getzel Aaron H 1183 Chesworth Rd Phila Pa 19115
Getzman Frances L 1101 Grove Rd West Chester Pa 15085
Gharavi Majm 546 W Ingomar Rd Ingomar Pa 15127
Ghiates Gus 339 E Jamestown Rd Greenville Pa 16125 135581829
Ghilyard Walter 17 S 62Nd St Phila Pa 19139 60566090
Ghion Frank 521 Humphrey Rd Greensburg Pa 15601 135581829
Giaccio A 4625 N 5Th St Phila Pa
Gialanella Michael J Custodian Edith C Gialanella J Lusquinos 8-11-95 Sba 267
Frederick St Hanover Pa 17331
Giampaolo Anna 2939 S Broad St Phila Pa 19148
Gianfrancesco Eugene Carmela Gianfrancesco Jt Ten 14 Colonial Rd Havertown, Pa
19083
Giannitti Virginia R Gattinella Elizabeth Sidney Hellman Apt 512 22 S 22Nd St Phila
Pa 19103
Giannone Joseph & Joseph Sigesmondi Auto Body 3207 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19145
Giano Laura 3937 J St Phila, Pa 19124
Giantonio Joseph C/O Narrigan Associates Radnor Pa 19087
Giardinelli Anna c/o A G Burke 1931 S Bonsall St Phila Pa 19145
Gibbes Emily V Heritage Towers Doylestown Pa 18901 131614399
Gibbons Helen M 1411 Hamilton St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Gibbons Thomas E 3417 N A St Phila Pa 19134
Gibbons Howard Spring Mountain Summit Maple B 8 Schwenksville Pa 19473
370533100
Gibbons Financial Group Pa
Gibbs Jean 10 12 W Cherry Ave Washington Pa 15301
Gibbs H T Rr 2 Box 2422 Stewartstown Pa 17363
Gibbs Marion 1300 Stewart St Apt C6 Chester Pa 19013
Gibbs Xavier A 1224 N 50Th St Phila Pa 19131
Giblin James J Benef-Giblin Margueri Te Carbondale Pa 18407
Gibson Pat 8074 Pa
Gibson Martha H 300 Enright Ct Pgh Pa 15206
Gibson Vernon D & Mrs Hazel M Gibson Jt Ten 535 W Orange St Lancaster Pa 17603
Gibson Jane 35 Jonathan Way Wshngtn Crsng Pa 18977 370533100
Gibson Sandra Ann 7700 A Stenton Ave Apt 208 Phila Pa 19118
Gibson Sandra Ann 7700 A Stenton Ave Apt 208 Phila Pa 19118
Gibson Mary A 1128 W Oxford Phila Pa 19122 135581829
Gibson Robert 4932 Larchwood Ave Phila Pa 19143
Gibson Gladys 1009 Colorado Phila Pa 19147 520356880
Gibson Louise V 1312 N 61 St Phila Pa 19151 135581829
Gibson Wayne 15 A Sharon Dr Apt C6 Nottingham Pa 19362
Gibson Richard L 223 N Evans St Pottstown Pa 19464
Gibson St Corp 350 Gibson St Scranton Pa 18509
Gidley Harry A & E Alice Gidley Jt Ten 2472 Jefferson Ave Washington Pa 15301
Giduck Michael 615 S Concord Road West Chester Pa 19382 230970240
Gierschick L 1203 N Tenth St Reading Pa 19604
Giesliak Stanislaw 414 North 7Th St Phila Pa 19106
Giest Barbara J 95 Brook St Willow Grove Pa 19090
Giffers Thomas N 6Th St Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Gigliotti Therese M 1539 Rutherford Ave Pgh Pa 15216 135581829
Gilbert Frederick H Center St, Turner Apts 402 Ebensburg Pa 15931
Gilbert Althea M 350 S Cedarbrook Road Allentown Pa 18104
Gilbert Maryann William Henry Apts B 218 Malvern, Pa 19355
Gilbert Louis Tax Collector
Gilbreath Hugh Don Pa
Gilchrist Catherine 1646 N Dover St Phila Pa 19121
Gildea Marjorie 142 E Ruddle Coaldale Pa 18218
Giles Vanessa 284 Spruce Ct Village Square Bensalem Pa 19020
Giles Glen F 1240 West Hazard St Phila Pa 19122
Giles Ethel N 1412 Hampton Blvd Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Gilkeson Samuel G & Carol I Tr Of Doris I Line Ttee Ui 1622 W Maple Ave Langhorne
Pa 19047
Gill Jacqueline 814 12Th St Altoona Pa
Gill L S Jr Pa
Gill J A 420 W Cunningham St Butler Pa 16001 66033509
Gill Coralee L 213 S Summer Ave Scranton Pa 18504 135581829
Gill Robert E
Gillan Patrick 412 Strathmore Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Gilland Maggie E 323 Walnut St York Pa 17403
Gille Mary 475 Markle Roxborough Pa 19128
Gillen Edward J & Velda S Gillen, Trustees U/T/D 5/23/78 432 E Bishop St Bellefonte
Pa 16823
Gillen George 35 N Moreland Ave Bethlehem Pa 18017
Gillen James J Phila Pa 19104
Gillenardo Ronald J & Rita A Gillenardo Jt Ten 517 W Diamon Ave Hazleton Pa 18201
Gilleo R 4 Parkway Ave Trenton Pa
Gillespie Willie Mae 5912 Penn Hall Pgh Pa 15206 131614399
Gillespie Thomas E 2116 Brent St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Gillespie Elizabeth 303 Smallcomb Ave Care Of Allied Long Term Nrsg Home Scranton
Pa 18508 60566090
Gillespie Stanley 226 S 51St St Benef Cora T Gillespie Phila Pa 19139
Gilliam Elizabeth 5127 Market St Phila Pa 19139
Gilligan John 703 Glenwood Ave E Lansdowne Pa 19050
Gilliland Foster Deceased Pa
Gillin Sarah Liberty Isl Pa
Gillin Sarah Benef-Gillin Richard Phila Pa 19145
Gillingham Charles F 413 Holly House 501 N Providence Rd Media Pa 19063
Gillyard Elijah 630 Cross St Phila Pa 19147
Gilman Dean 44 S Landvale York Haven Pa 17370 131614399
Gilmartin T 882 Bobolink Bensalem Pa 19020
Gilmore Frederick Interest Owner Pa
Gilmore Ernestine 645 E Fourth St Erie Pa 16507 131614399
Gilmore Annie 812 N 12Th Phila Pa 19123
Gilmore Paul Po Box 18 Thornton Pa 19373
Gilmore Marywayne 2294 Mulberry Lane Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Gilmore Marywayne 2994 Mulberry Lane Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Gilmore Virginia Po Box 1 Huntington Wv 25706 135581829
Gilmore Mary
Gilpin Harry Rd 1 Box 35 Clarksville Pa 15322
Gilroy Simon Geor 400 Toftrees State College Pa 16803
Gilroy William J 6 Vermillion Dr Levittown Pa 19055
Gilway Barry J 130 E Chelsea Earles W Newtown Square Pa 19073
Gilyard W D 525 N 11Th St Reading Pa 19604 66033504
Ginder Lewis A. & Mrs. Marion K. Ginder Ten Ent 111 Alum Street Lehighton Pa
18235
Gingerich George E 115 Arch St York Pa 17403
Gingras J A A1 Knights Bridgand Cornwells Hts Pa 19020
Ginn Benzion B Cust Rona Gin Unif Gift Min Act Pa 7251 Lynford St Phila Pa 19149
Ginsburg Robert 7800 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19101
Ginsburg Rosemond Cust For Murray 512 Chain St Norristown Pa 19401
Ginsburgh Sylvan J Cust For Robert F Ginsburgh Ugma Pa 246 W Upsal St Phila Pa
19119
Ginyard Diane 1725 South St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Giordano Gabriel 928 Dunmore St Throop Pa 18512 370533100
Giordano Jean 6059 Wister St Phila Pa 19138
Giordano Leonilda 6063 Wister Phila Pa 19138
Giovino Peter J 357 E Main St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Gipp Gregg T Po Box 724 Valley Forge Pa 19481 60566050
Girard Michael, Jr 4628 Naples St Phila Pa 19124
Girard Tr Bk For Deposit To The Credit Of Lillian P Jones Acct No 3-275-609 Phila Pa
Girard Trust Bank Pa
Girl Scouts Troop 1435 12423 Dunks Ferry Rd Phila Pa 19154
Girovski Mary 302 Faber St Pgh Pa 15214
Girts Luther W 1805 Montler St 3Rd Floor Pgh Pa 15221
Gisin Lydia Pa
Gissen Danner S 735 Large Ave Pa
Gitiz Roberto O 2544 N 3Rd St 2F Phila Pa
Gittens Bernice 11606 Stevens Rd Phila Pa 19116 60566050
Gittere William E 4213 Pine St Apt 3 Rear Phila Pa 19104
Gittis Samuel 2709 W Country Club Phila Pa 19131
Gittleman Shirley P 777 West Germantown Pike Apt 1023 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Giupponi Adele Pa
Given Linda 153 Woodstream Rd Boothwyn Pa 19061 60566050
Given Kennedy C/O Girard Bank One Girard Plaza Phila Pa 19123
Given Albert 10 Main St Phila Pa 19143
Givens Nelda L Pa
Givnish Frances M 7 Ramsgate Ct Blue Bell Pa 19422
Glackens Elizabeth 5945 Catherine St Phila Pa 19143
Gladewitz Ina Williamsport Pa 17701
Gladfelter Richard E Box 2 Richfield Pa 17086 60566090
Glamour Sportswear Co 24 32 N Franklin St Pen Argyle Pa 18072
Glascom Henry & Sally Glascom Jt Ten Wros 509 Wingate Rd Huntington Val Pa
19006
Glass C 109 Windsor Lacks Pl Hbg Pa 17110
Glass Allan A 126 Mountainview Way Morgan Manor Scranton Pa 18508
Glass Robert M 37 Myrtle Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Glass Magic 3347 Jameson Dr Debra Lynn Bigelow Pgh Pa 15227 60566050
Glassbrenner Gretchen Rd 2 Box 4170 Jonestown Pa 17038
Glasser Jay 56 Maple Court Pgh Pa 15237
Glassman Kim Unif Gift Min Act Pa Pa
Glassmire Lillian M 724 Delaware Ave Bethlehem Pa 18015
Glassmire Lillian M 724 Delaware Ave Bethlehem Pa 18015
Glassmire Lillian M Mrs c/o Marguerite Conover 816 Linden Street Bethleham Pa
18018
Glasso Rt 8 Glenshaw Pa 15116
Glazer Estelle C O Robert Newman Atty 210 W Washington Sq Phila, Pa 19106
Glazerman Mary 567 Almshouse Rd Apt C6 Ivyland Pa 18974
Gleason Mary K 9 Mayflower Dr Uniontown Pa 15401
Gleason William 406 Ave G Matamoras Pa 18336
Gleason B 1015 Rou Lane West Chester Pa 19380
Gleeson Abigail L 407 Chestnut Lane Wayne Pa 19087
Gleit Samuel 5728 Wynnefeld Ave Phila Pa 19131
Glekos Savesti 2809 Holland St Erie Pa 16504
Glen Ira & Stone, Diana Rd 1 Export Pa 15632 370533080
Glen Evette 1250 Providence Rd Clifton Heights Pa 19018 66033509
Glencairn Comm Improvement Tax
Glendening Mary 4046 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19104
Glenn Mary E 336 N Rebecca St Pgh Pa 15219
Glenn Harvy M 20 N Arch Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Glenn Kathleen M 241 Uncas St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Glenn Eleanor V T 1620 Montgomery Ave Villanova Pa 19085
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Glenn Bernadine 8442 Temple Rd Phila Pa 19150
Glessner Daniel 50 Chapel Dr Pgh Pa 15237 941737782
Glesswer Jean Marjorie P O Box 392 Bethlehem Pa 18016
Gleysteen Eric
Glick Charles F 3559 Applecroft Lane Murrysville Pa 15568
Glick Emery S Rr 1 Box 171A Loysville Pa Pa 17047
Glick Sherry 2131 Sparrow Way Bensalem Pa 19020 135581829
Glickman Murray R Silvia Pa
Glickman Rose C/O Bernstein, Bernstein & Harrison 1600 Market St Suite 2500 Phila
Pa 19103
Glickman Sadie Park Towne Pl Apt W301 2200 Ben Franklin Pkwy Phila Pa 19130
Glinski Bronilsowa 620 Maple St Scranton Pa 18505
Glodowski Joel 8201 Henry Ave Apt N3 Roxborough Pa 19128
Glosco Charlotte Benef-Glosco Paul R York Pa 17402
Gloss Jennie New Holland Pa Pa 17557
Glosser Bros Johnstown Pa
Glover Dorsey H Glover Grace A 54 Feathers Ave Uniontown Pa 15401
Glover Elmira M 1666 Downtown St Phila Pa 19140
Glover Dorothy 653 Devon State Rd Devon Pa 19333 131614399
Glowatz Charles 1002 Ninth St Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Gluck Nanettes Susa Maurica Celia Mouraview Ugma Pa 2032 Murray St 5 Phila, Pa
19115
Gmac 7320 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19126
Gmac Mortgage Corporation Ins Dept 8360 Old York Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Gmac Mortgage Credit Corp 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Gmac Mtg Corp 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Gmac Mtg Corp 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117 66033509
Gmac Mtge Co 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117 60566050
Gmac Repur c/o Gmac Of Pa-R Collin 8360 Old York Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Gmac Warehouse West 8360 Old York Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Gminder R 624 Madison Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Gnma I Mortgaged Backed Po Box 999 Sec Pool Acctg Nvr Mortgage Pgh Pa 15230
60566050
Gnma Pool 08798 C/O Gmac 7320 Old York Road Phila Pa 19126
Gober Ronald M 7123 Upland St Pgh Pa 15208
Goblick Thomas Pa
Goddard Steven 157 East Avondale New London Road West Grove Pa 19390
135581829
Godek Zofia 115 Ripka St Phila Pa 19127
Godlewski Joe 3500 E Lincoln Ave Thorndale Pa 19372 370533100
Godlewski Bernard Sgt Memorial Scholarship Ronald F Sweet 100 1St Ave
Phoenixville Pa 19460
Godman Richard 363 Leona Ave Huntington Valley Pa 19006
Godshall Janice 93 S Forge Manor Dr Phoenixville, Pa 19460
Godshall Raymond W 102 Franklin St Hillington Pa 19607 135581829
Goe Howard E & Jeanette E Goe Ten Ent 2626 Grandview Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Goebel James 241 Line Road Malvern Pa 19355 60566090
Goehring Richard O C/O D J Hicks & Sons Agcy Inc Pgh Pa 15241
Goerge Tidman & Sons Inc 34 Gaelic Court Holland Pa 18966
Goerlich William F & Betty Goerlich Jt Ten 162 Julia Dr Westmont Johnstown Pa
15905
Goetz Judith A 3930 Monroeville Blvd #K4 Monroeville Pa 15146
Goff Linda L Knowlton Rd Delware Pa
Goff Charles E Benef-Wilkinson Margaret C Phila Pa 19128
Gofferdo Splendora Core States First Pennsylvania Bank Po Box 7618 Fine Code
1-9-3-51 Phila Pa 19101
Goffredo Concetta Benef-Frank Goffredo Phila Pa 19145
Goft Seymour 11137 Hendrix St Phladelphia Pa 19116
Goggin Wesley 430 Sixth St Braddock Pa 15104
Gogol Eleanor Rd 3 Box 56 Charleroi Pa 15022 370533100
Goheen Helen B 109 E 12Th St Tyrone Pa
Gohn William 1532 Emmett Dr Johnstown Pa 15905
Going Richard L 37 Robert St Mountain Top Pa 18707
Goins Toni L 758 Graff Ave Meadville Pa 16335
Golberg Irving H Cust Sarah Jane Goldberg Unif Gift Min Act Pa 413 Pine St Phila Pa
19106
Gold Mary E Liberty Is Pa
Gold Rose C/O Alfred D Bruce Jr Havertown Pa 19083
Gold Milton & Sidney Cohn & Lewis H Gold Tr U/W Anna Fbo Milton Gold c/o
Adelman & Levine 1900 Two Penn Center Phila Pa 19102
Gold Lewis H & Karen Gold Jt Ten Wro Survshp C/O Adelman & Lavine 2 Penn
Center Phila Pa 19102
Gold Milton Sydney Cohn & Lewis H Gold 1900 Two Penn Center Phila Pa 19109
Gold Edward H 11974 Dumont Road Phila, Pa 19116
Gold Jacob 2748 W Sterner St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Goldbach George E Goldbach, Marybeth 1716 Floyd St Conway Pa 15027
Goldberg Dorothy Po Box 9102 Pgh Pa 15224
Goldberg Dorothy Po Box 9102 Pgh Pa 15224
Goldberg Herbert & Anna S Goldberg Jt Ten 2774 W Country Club Rd Phila Pa 19131
Goldberg David H 5524 Baltimore Ave Phila Pa 19143
Goldblatt Kenneth Sayre & Charles Goldblatt Jt Ten 6703 Castor Ave Phila Pa 19149
Golden S M Pa
Golden Kathleen 618 Lanmore Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Golden Dennis 766 N Taney St Phila Pa 19130
Golden Dawn Po Box 15845 Pgh Pa
Goldenberg Carl A Cust David R Goldenberg Unif Gifts Min Act Pa 1451 Jericho Road
Abington Pa 19001
Goldenberg Isadore 622 Righters Mill Rd Narberth, Pa 19072
Golder Holly 825 A Susquehanna Ave Berwick Pa 18603 60566090
Goldman Melvin Cust For Lee Goldman Ugma Pa 5455 Beacon St Pgh Pa 15217
Goldman Trustees Ua J & Unatin Pa Employee Profit Sharing Plan 808 Law &
Finance Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Goldman James P Susan P Goldman C/O Mcdonough Caperton Pittsbu Pgh Pa 15222
Goldsmith Donald 238 E York St Biglerville Pa 17307
Goldsmith Edwin M M B Goldsmith 2600 The Fidelity Bldg Phila Pa 19109
Goldstein Lester 602 North Negley Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Goldstein Julius H Rd 1 Hill Top Pa 18927 135581829
Goldstein Peggy The Est Foxcross Square Apts #319 Jenkintown Pa 19046 370533080
Goldstein Yetta 305 Green St Phila Pa 19123
Goldstein Ida M Kenneth B Goldstein 2607 Mimi Circle Phila Pa 19131
Goldstein Howard U & Frances J Goldstein Jt Tten Greenhill Condo 1001 City Ave Apt
Ed 228 Phila Pa 19151
Goldstock Samuel 1008 Law & Finance Bldg 425 429 4Th Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Goldy Robert I & Nancy E Goldy Jt Ten 328 Gerard Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Golec Linda (Eddie Bauer Inc) 10192 Woodbury Dr Wexford Pa 45090
Golf Cart Service 4425 York Road New Oxford Pa 17350
Golightly Sondra 1236 Nolan Ct Pgh Pa 15208
Goll Paul 613 14Th St Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Golosky Patricia J Or Mary Laforgia 4213 Chalfont Place Phila Pa 19154
Goltz Louis C 1806 Wallace St Phila Pa 19130
Gomberg Deborah Pa
Gommer G E Avon Rd Chester Pa 19013
Gonda Steve 20 Birch Rd Malvern Pa 19355
Gongaware David L Po Box 584 Manor Pa 15665
Gongaware Howard D Lois A Gongaware
Gonsauls Catherine A 610 Boulevard Ave Dickson City Pa 18519
Gonzales Hugo 155 Elm St Bradford Pa 16001
Gonzales E Walnut St Allentown Pa 18101
Gonzales Abigail 97 Allentown Rd Elroy Pa 18964
Gonzales Gilbert D & Mrs Ruthi Gonzales Ten Ent 224 Owen Avenueve Lansdowne Pa
19050
Gonzales Roque River
Gonzalez Maybelle 127 Virginia Ave Pgh Pa
Gonzalez Jennifer 5623 Callowhill St Pgh Pa 15206
Gonzalez O 0 E Hazzard St Phila Pa 19125
Good Mary A Pa
Good Baxter Pa
Good Barbara A 26 North Main St Manchester Pa 17345 132876440
Good Ralph D 1315 Hamilton St Allentown, Pa 18102
Good Kevin Rd 2 Box 449 Parkesburg Pa 19365
Good Helen M 1051 Avila Rd Hbg
Good Health Medical ** ** Weight Loss Center 1800 Byberry Huntingdon Valley Pa
19006
Good Lawrence Pawling 3930 Odema Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Goodbody Daniel D Pa
Goodchild Joseph 7590 E Lake Road Erie Pa 16511
Goodenough Raymond R 605 Ross St Coudersport Pa 16915
Goodfriend D C Pa
Goodhart Joel A C/F Ross M 1 Bala Plaza Iii Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Goodis David 6305 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19101
Goodman Larry L Kayro Precision Pa
Goodman Phillip 127 Conover St Pgh Pa 15208
Goodman Phillip c/o Steiner 425 N Neville St #206 Pgh Pa 15213
Goodman Wanda Cust For Michaeal W Goodman Ugma Pa 2027 Blairmont Dr Pgh Pa
15241
Goodman Dan Rd 1 Box 175D Venus Pa 16364
Goodman Sherman Cust Ira Goodman Unif Gift Min Act Ny 10 East South St Apt 250
Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
Goodman Julia N Penns Wood Newtown Pa 18948
Goodman Martin 191 Presidential Blvd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Goodman Alice F 1635 Widener Place Phila Pa 19126
Goodman Michael Park Terrace Apts Apt A 325 8040 Rowland Ave Phila, Pa 19136
Goodman Herbert 1811 Olney Ave Phila Pa 19141
Goodman Nathan 6300 Old York Road 802 Phila Pa 19141
Goodreau Robert C 901 Willow St Lebanon Pa 17042
Goods Store Inc 333 W 4Th St Quarryville Pa 17566
Goodson Felicia N Jerome Goodson 2038 N 56Th St Phila Pa 19131
Goodson Tiffany Jerome Goodson 2038 N 56Th St Phila Pa 19131
Goodson James C O Fox & Fox 523 Swede St Norristown, Pa 19401
Goodwin Ethel Pa
Goodwin Henry S Jr 500 St Thomas Pl Greensburg Pa 15601
Goodwin Katherine 1224 Harshaw Rd Brookhaven Pa 19015
Goodwin R Washington Sq Sophila Pa 19107
Goodwin E F Alden Park Manors 5500 Wissahickon Ave Apt 305C Phila Pa 19144
Goodyear Co
Goosby Gabriella 2706 W Columbia Ave Phila Pa 19121
Gordan Marilyn 174 Harrison Village Mckeesport Pa 15132
Gordon Clyde W Rose Hill Pa
Gordon Herbert D C/O Coordinated Benefits Corp Bridgeville Pa 15017
Gordon George Esther Gordon Jt Ten 5629 Darlington Rd Pgh Pa 15217
Gordon Robert Rd 1 Box 340 Mansfield Pa 16933
Gordon Mervin 268 Broad St Hbg Pa 17102 135581829
Gordon Eva 378 Grampian Blvd Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Gordon F Knob Hill Box 84 Trucksville Pa 18708
Gordon Murray & Sandra B Gordon Jt Ten 3 Sundor Cir Broomall Pa 19008
Gordon Raymond I Benef-Gordon Madeline R Croydon Pa 19020
Gordon Stuart L Md 1501 Lansdowne Ave Suite 107 Darby Pa 19023
Gordon Stuart L 1501 Lansdowne Ave Darby Pa 19023 60566050
Gordon Harry Apartment 8-C Morgan House Phila Pa 19118
Gordon Jennie 25 W 5Th St Lansdale N Pa 19446
Gordon M 845 Park Road North Wyomissing Pa 19610
Gordon Md Stuart L Mercy Fitzgerald Med Office 1501 Lansdowne Ave Suite 107
Darby Pa 19023
Gordons Body S 10 Mill St Stewartstown Pa 17363
Gordons Auto Body Maryland National Bank 10 Mill St Stewartstown Pa 17363
50348344
Gordy Ross H 420 Woodland Ave Springfiled Pa 19064
Gore John C 741 Northampton Easton Pa 18042
Gore Michael R Gore 1518 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102 222569296
Goren Jewelers 109-A S Eighth St Phila Pa 19106
Gorin Luis Route N 3 Box N 102 Kunkletown Pa 18058
Gorko G S Rd 1 Box 312 C O Ann Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Gorman M 2518 Salem Dr Bensalem Pa Bensalem Pa
Gorman Jack W Rd 4 Box 25 Edensberg Pa 15931
Gorman Patricia 3814 Albermarle Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Gorman Kenneth A 51 Forsythia Dr Levittown Pa 19057
Gorman Chiropra 1718 W Main St Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Gormley Kenneth B Nancy Gormley c/o Harte Hawke & Zupsic Ins Agcy 336 First St
Aspinwall Pa 15215
Gormley Cindy R Southhampton Pa 18966
Gornish Patricia 177 Valley Stream Circle Wayne Pa 19087
Gosfield Avery Phyllis Gosfield As Cust For 522 Bethlehem Pike Fort Washington Pa
19034
Gosha Drakie 1639 West Bristol St Phila Pa 19140
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Goshay Jim Pa
Goss Edwin I 209 Linden Ave Rutledge Pa 19071
Goss Rosetta 2209 Federal St Phila Pa 19146
Gossard Patrick Scott 502 Harmony Road New Brighton Pa 15066 370533100
Gotlib David 7332 Woodcrest Phila Pa 19151
Gotlib David 7332 Woodcrest Phila Pa 19151
Gottfredson Eric Pa
Gottlieb Nati Pa
Gottlieb Barry 589 Thorncliffe Dr Pgh Pa 15205
Gottlieb Norma 1957 Norwood Lane State College Pa 16801
Gottschalk Bernard J & Marie J Gottschalk Jt Ten 28 Mt Hope St Pgh Pa 15223
Gottschalk Bernard J Gottschalk Marie J 28 Mt Hope St Pgh Pa 15223
Gottschalk Fan S 5 Alroi 1-21 8 Jer Israel Fo
Gough James Rd 1 Uniontown Pa 15401
Goughler Ralph L Star Route Box 21 Knox, Pa 16232
Gould Ralph P 6841 Thomas St Pgh Pa 15208
Gould Ralph 6841 Thomas Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Gould Ralph 6841 Thomas Pgh Pa 19143
Goulds Pumps, Inc Po Box 371118M Pgh Pa 15251
Goulianas Annastosias 59 Hampton Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Gounley Kate Benef-Daly Helen Phila Pa 19103
Gourley Rodney Rr 1 Sugar Grove Pa Pa 16350
Govula 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Gowan William 7125 Gillispie St Tacony Pa 19135
Gower Nicholas J C/O The Insurance Shop Inc Milton Pa 17847
Gowland Mathew Pine St Bene Dolores Gowland Wife Philipsburg Pa 16866
520236900
Goyette Dennis Rd 2 Box 8 Waynesburg Pa 15370
Graaf Junior 2 North St Allentown Pa 18103
Grabe Betty Lu Brow R D 3 Coraopolis Pa 15108
Graber Jennie M 607 E Courtland St Phila Pa 19120
Grabert Gail 123 Marion St Buyertown Pa 19512
Grablick Joseph G 72 Church St Pittston Pa 18640 135570651
Grabski Mary Lois 4105 West 32Nd St Erie Pa 16506
Grace L 11 Box 605 York Pa 17406
Grace Sara E 1335 Price St Trainer Pa 19013
Grace Sara E P O Box 1054 Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Grace Care Inc Suite 100 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Gradwohl Constance 1035 Main St Bethlehem Pa
Gradwohl Nancy 1035 Main St Bethlehem Pa
Grady James L & Elizabeth C Gradyten Ent 202 St Marks Sq Phila Pa 19104
Grady-Willey Jill 225-2 E Hector St Conshocken Pa 19428
Graeff Cyrus 142 S Catherine St Quarryville Pa 17566
Graf John S (Decd) 1631 Germantown Ave Phila Pa
Graf John S Est 1631 Germantown Ave Phila Pa
Graf John S 1631 Germantown Ve Phila Pa
Graf Julius 4625 Fifth St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Graf John S 1631 Germantown Phila Pa 19122
Graf Marie E 3243 N Etting St Phila Pa 19129
Graff George L Box 18 Sunrise Dr R D 1 Industry Pa 15052
Graff Wanda 3020 Fadette St Pgh Pa 15204
Graff Charles G 6024 Palmetto St Phila Pa 19111
Graff William A 450 Bayberry Rd Phila Pa 19116
Graff Ellen I 204 W Wishart St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Graff Linda C & Abraham Graff Jt Ten 12723 Minden Road Phila Pa 19154
Grafton L David & Sandra A Grafton Jt Ten 2567 W 8Th St Erie Pa 16505
Grafton Kathryn M 214 N 5Th St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Gragilla Russell 109 Lexington Ave Landsdowne Pa 19059
Graham Patrick Pa
Graham James P 858 Talbot St Braddock Pa 15104
Graham Edna Star Route Titusville Pa 16354
Graham Mary M Rd 1 Box 570 Genesee Pa 16923
Graham Jan M Rd 3 Box 3729 Spring Grove Pa 17362
Graham William J 145 Shewell Ave Doylestown Pa 18901
Graham Thomas A 735 St Rd Southampton Pa 18966 66033509
Graham Thomas 735 St Road Southampton Pa 18966
Graham Jimmie 3131 Knights Rd Po Box 1151 Bensalem Pa 19020 370533100
Graham Ethel 170 Terwood Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090 66033509
Graham John Scott 3901 Conshohocken Ave Phila Pa 19131
Graham John 115 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19139
Graham Mary 6950 Elmwood Ave Phila Pa 19142
Graham Betty 19Th And Market St Care Of Commerce Bank Penn Devon Pa 19333
60566090
Graham Kathryn H 500 Meadowbrook Rd Norristown Pa 19401
Graham Asenath S 928 Hale St Pottstown Pa 19464
Graham Daniel
Grainer Mary 337 Virginia Ave Pgh Pa 15211
Gramby Bernard C/O Snacks By The Pound 6922 Market St Phila Pa 19082
Gramlich Emma 1129 Moravia St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Gramlich Dorothy M 34 Starling Road Holland Pa 18966
Gramlich G A 920 Decke Ln Warminster Pa 18974
Grand Emma E Dubois Pa
Grand Lodge Of Pa I D O 1001 W Harrisburg Pike Middletown Pa 17057
Grandin H 323 Hollyhill Rd Richboro Pa 18954
Grandinette Matthew E 2704 Fernwood Rd Roslyn Pa 19001
Graner David E 14 Highland Dr Mckees Pa 15136
Granjnech Maggie 127 Seventh St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Grant Norman /Ruth M Pa
Grant George H 90 Pilgrim Rd Carnigie Pa 15106
Grant Gretchen 251 Metran Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Grant W 3139 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19100
Grant Jewell 4832 N Marshahh St Phila Pa 19120
Grant Sarah 631 W Cambria St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Grant Hugh A
Grantz Arthur N & Patricia Grantz Jt Ten 2738 South 17Th St Phila Pa 19145
941737782
Graphic Arts Techlnical Foundation 4615 Forbes Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Graphic Magazines Inc C/O North American Publishing Company 134 North 13Th
Street Phila Pa 19107
Grasmeder Robert
Grass Filmore 253 E 22Nd Erie Pa 16501
Grassa Verona 451 North St Minersville Pa 17954 135581829
Grasso Joseph 808 King Rd West Chester Pa 19380 66033509
Gratias Eleanor Victor Gratias 208 Fretz Rd Perkasie Pa 18944
Gratzinger E R Rd 3 Mount Pleasant Pa 15666
Grauer Elizabeth S 37 E Hancock St Lansdale Pa 19446
Gravatt Fannie 30 S 51St St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Gravell Beulah Pa
Graver Ronald D Pa
Graves Farney P Sr 620 Haverhill St Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Graves Amers 602 Maple St Williamsport Pa 17703
Graves Lucille 1448 Willow Ave Phila Pa 19126
Graves Paul Rebecca Graves 1822 N 52Nd St Phila Pa 19131
Graves Annie E 2026 Larry St Phila Pa 19142
Graves Deneene N 615 S 52Nd Phila Pa 19143
Gray Elva Pa
Gray Laverne M Box 114 Rd 5 Mars Pa 16046
Gray David & Carla Po Box 252 Effort Pa 18330
Gray C 0 A Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19118
Gray Esther L 1313 N 23Rd St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Gray Walter H 2519 S 11Th St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Gray Barbara West Chester Pa 19307
Gray Cheryl A 310 W Lancaster Ave Apt 2E Shillington Pa 19607
Gray Cythia Dr
Grayeski Walter H 1702 Cedar Ave Scranton Pa 18505
Grays Lillian 1124 W Moymensuing Ave Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Grazer Myrtle V 850 N 16Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Graziano Anthony Four Monarch Rd Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 60566050
Grazier Carnell J 1122 Pine St Phila Pa 19107
Greal Honora Mc Mrs 125 W Triumph St Ebensburg Pa 15931
Greaney Harold P R D 2 Box 77 New Bloomfield Pa 17068
Greaney Harold M Rr 2 Box 77 New Bloomfield Pa 17068
Great Bear Sp 8330 Envoy Ave Phila, Pa 19153
Great Lakes Home Improvm 53 N 63Rd Sr Phila Pa 19113 66033504
Great Lakes Supply Co 2301 Sassafras St Erie Pa 16502
Great Valley Savings Assn Po Box 1342 Reading Pa 19603
Great West Life Po Bx 1000 Horsham Pa 19044
Great West Life Insurance Po Bx 1000 Horsham Pa 19044
Greatest Food Po Box 491 Pittston, Pa 18640
Greaves Hyaline A 2513 Fieldcrest Ave Norristown Pa 19403
Greaves Emma Benef-Flo Wright Bertha Drum Shippensburg
Greb Zena Rte 413 Rd 2 Newtown Pa 18940
Grebe Kathe L C/O Vanderslice Dockx Wildemor Jenkintown Pa 19046
Greco Joesph J 5721 Peeble Crk Ct Apt 2204 Bethal Park Pa 15102
Greco Peter 1212 Park St Mc Keesport Pa 15132 Pa 15132
Greco Marie A & Isabella Greco Jt Ten 102 W North Lane Apt B-6 Conchohocken, Pa
19428
Greeley James 125 Park Ave Union Pa 15229
Greeley Hannah Cain F 8116 Eastern Ave Windmoor Pa 19038
Green Mary 1123 South Phila Pa
Green Richmond F,Jr Uss Detroit Aoe 4 Fpo New York Ny
Green Otho 6349 Apple Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Green Leah 513 Francis St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Green Willie Estate Of Willie Green 1209 1/2 Wayne St Washington Pa 15301
135581829
Green David L Evelon E Green 300 Clay Ave Jeannette Pa 15644
Green Janice E Benef-Heffner James M Rew Pa 16744
Green Mary 923 S Main St Towanda Pa 18848
Green Dolores Cheturynd Apt 319 1030 E Lancaster Ave Rosemont Pa 19010
Green Julie D Mark D Johnson 602 Edward St Chester Pa 19013
Green Whittaker 122 Jeffrey St Chester Pa 19013
Green John C 209 Ivy St Chester Pa 19013
Green Laura 534 B Lloyd St Chester Pa 19013
Green Dolores C/O Marc S Weisberg, Ex 1200 Bustleton Pike #15B Feasterville Pa
19047
Green Marie 1301 Alfred Pkvw #A Yeadon Pa 19050
Green Harry B 710 Cedarbrook Hill Wyncote Pa 19095
Green Harry Cedarbrook Hill Apt B 710 Wyncote Pa 19095
Green Jeane R 126 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19103
Green Jeffrey M 2223 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Green Alexander 254 Auburn Phila Pa 19118
Green Alfrancis 1436 N Tenth St Phila Pa 19122
Green Ruth Marie A 4626 Pennhurst St Phila Pa 19124
Green Margaret 5418 City Ave Phila Pa 19131
Green John & Robert 2926 N 20Th St Phila Pa 19132
Green Jacqueline 222 N 59Th Phila Pa 19139
Green Martin L 3820 No Sixteenth St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Green Moses 1122 S 22Nd Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Green Robert 1627 Carpenter St Phila Pa 19146
Green Jenni Trustee Sylvia Greeenburg And Eddie Green And Bernard Green 2412 S
5Th St Phila Pa 19148
Green Deborah L 949 E Gorgas La 2Nd Fl Phila Pa 19150
Green Seth 7311 Brookhaven Rd Phila Pa 19151
Green Mark A Phd 701 Brookhill Rd W Chester Pa 19380
Green Elizabeth R 1520 Sylvan Dr West Chester Pa 19380
Green Gun Slee
Green Empires Inc Po Box 126 Washingtonville Pa 17884
Greenberg Renee 61 Golf Club Dr Langhorne Pa 19047 66033509
Greenberg Charles W 77 Hampden Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082 135570651
Greenberg Frank E 1414 Psfs Building 12 South 12Th St Phila, Pa 19107
Greenberg Herman & Helen Greenberg 9700 Dedaker Ave Phila Pa 19115
Greenberg Helen Park Towne Pl E Apt W-1606 22Nd & Parkway Phila Pa 19130
Greenberg Harry H 2028 Spring Garden Phila Pa 19130
Greenberg Dorothy Novoson Sandra 3224 Myra St Apt K Durham Nc 27707
Greenburg Harold T/A Allen & Assoc Bensen E, Suite A-100 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Greene William A 1428 Lynn Ave Turtle Creek Pa
Greene Robert Dorothy M Greene Jt Ten 203 Eleventh St New Kensington Pa 15068
Greene Norman Po Box 379 Newtown Square Pa 19073
Greene Leonard & Sylvia 1815 Earlington Rd Havertown Pa 19083 231319849
Greene Caroline D 3931 Pennsgrove St Phila Pa 19104
Greene Rosa 3155 N. Carlisle St. Phila.. Pa 19132
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Greenlee James W 1101 Market St Apt #2702 Box 100 Phila Pa 19107
Greeno Michelle 4520 N Hicks St Benef Sandra Greeno Phila Pa 19140
Greenspun Tobi A 2134 Mather Way Elkins Park Pa
Greenstreet Emma 2 Copley Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Greentree Mortgage Corp Blue Bell Pa 19422
Greentree Nurseries Pa 18104
Greentree Radiology Associates Po Box 982 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Greenville Hospital Pa
Greenwald Henry & Sylvia Greenwald 15 S Franklin St Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
Greer Clayton 3730 West Chester Pi Po Box G C/O Snyder-Moore Agencies Inc
Newtown Square Pa 19073
Gregg Thomas S 188 New Castle Rd Butler Pa 16001
Gregg Anita B 179 Crosslands Kennett Square Pa 19348
Gregg Andrea L 1002 Wick Ln Norristown Pa 19401
Gregorio Josephine Benef-Bendetta Maria Pgh Pa 15233
Gregorio Mark V 3238 S Juniper St Phila Pa 19148 60566050
Gregory Nicole L 441 4Th St A19 Beaver Pa 15009
Gregory J Rd 1 Box 190B Hookstown Pa 15050
Gregory Delores 135 Matterhorn Road Pgh Pa 15146
Gregory Hermiony 770 Welsh Road B615 Huntington Pa 19006
Gregory Lizzie 109 Church St Po Box 1303 North Wales Pa 19454 370533100
Grenra Hannah Mc 12448 Balston Rd Phila Pa 19154
Gresham William F 1079 Powell St Norristown Pa 19401
Gressler Carl 1722 Main St Northampton Pa
Gressler Alfred 1724 Main St Northampton Pa
Gressler Mary 1722 Main St Northampton Pa 18067
Grevy Helyn & Grevy, Paul 832 65Th Ave Phila Pa 19126 370533080
Grewes Anna R 5368 Wingohocking Phila Pa 19104
Grey John T & Martha Ann Mattern Grey Ten Ent 118 Montgomery Ave Bala Cynwyd
Pa 19004
Grey Sharon W 1914 Medary Ave Phila Pa 19141
Grey Ii James 1 South Delaware Ave Po Box 307 Yardley Pa 19067
Greystoke Associates 1900 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Gribb Theodore Celeste Gribb Jt Ten 64 W 9Th St Pottstown Pa 19464
Gribbin Bridget For Phyllis March Tizer 210 Lawside Rd Phila Pa 19154
Grice Henry J Box 524 Lincolnun Pa 19362
Grierson Peter & Grierson, Cheryl Anne Po Box 697 Slippery Rock Pa 16057
370533080
Griest Patricia 721 S High St Apt C 2 West Chester Pa 19382 370533100
Grietzer Robert 163 West Dorrance Kingston Pa
Grifana Gregory 4 James St Benef Margaret A Grifana Greensburg Pa 15601
Griffen William E & Mrs Edna W Griffin Ten Ent 426 North 53Rd St Phila, Pa 19139
Griffin M L Pa
Griffin Thomas 2015 Colwell St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Griffin Joseph 1313 Singer Pl Pgh Pa 15221
Griffin Henry 7934 Susquehanna St Pgh Pa 15221
Griffin Thomas J 4330 Linden Ave Oakford Pa 19047
Griffin Alonzo 1125 S 23Rd St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Griffin Frank Cust For Frank H Griffin Iv Ugma Pa 32 Fairfield Rd Devon Pa 19333
Griffin Frank H,Iii Cust For Frank H Griffin Iv Ugma Pa 32 Fairfield Rd Devon Pa
19333
Griffin Frank Cust For James Horning Griffin Ugma Pa 32 Fairfield Rd Devon Pa
19333
Griffin Laverne A 209 Barbadoes St Norristown Pa 19401
Griffith Robert R Pa
Griffith Alice M 5841 Walnut St Pgh Pa 15232
Griffith Ronald 1929 Lincoln Highway East Lancaster Pa 17602
Griffith William H 1348 Elliott St Williamsport Pa 17706
Griffith Malcolm G & Jean Archer Jt Ten Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E
Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Griffith Cyril 911 Serrill Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Griffith William E 9 N Morgan Ave Havertown Pa 19083 60566090
Griffith Charles 102 W Girard Ave Phila Pa 19123
Griffith R 5301 Tacony St #5 Phila Pa 19137
Griffith J I Edgecliff St John West Indi Barbados Fo
Griffiths P Pa
Griffiths Mary A 4 Williams Pgh Pa 15229
Griffiths Ian 820 Penn Stone Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19087
Griglak Barbara A Marguerite L Lodewyks 1941 Lake Marshall Dr Gibsonia Pa 15044
Grigsby, Gaca & Davis Pc One Gateway Cneter 10Th Floor Pgh Pa 15222
Grigsley Yorty 23 Conklin Pgh Pa 15219
Grill Fred P 580 Moorhead Place Pgh Pa 15232
Grill Joseph & Florence Grill Jt Ten 62 Mossie Road Old Forge Pa 18518
Grill Robert A Park Towne Place S1810 Phila Pa 19130
Grim Dianna I C/F Catalano Tess A Ugma/Pa 244 Locust Street Pgh Pa 15202
Grim Jessie C 123 N Landis St Benef Eliza F Grim Hummelstown Pa 17036
Grim Deborah A 611 Atlantic Ave Red Lion Pa 17356
Grim Mary H Benef-Grim Frank I Bethlehem Pa 18015
Grimes Jay K & Mrs Martha M Grimes Jt Ten 621 Edgewood Road Pgh Pa 15221
Grimes Tillie 210 W New York St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Grimes Charles & Grimes, Gale M 1334 W Weaver St Phila Pa 19150
Grimm Sarah Rd 1 Box 92C Susquehanna Pa 18847 250718085
Grimm Patricia A 6181 Glenmore St Phila Pa 19142
Grimme Magdaline 608 Yoder St Johnstown Pa 15901 135581829
Grimmett P & E 7915 Tioga St Pgh Pa 15208
Grinstein Eliahu 41 Harvey St Phila Pa 19144
Griswold Christine 941 Southgate Dr State College Pa 16801
Griswold Nettie W 2722 Mill Road, Po Drawer B Grantham Pa 17027
Groblewski Phyllis 718 E Main St Nanticoke Pa 18634 131614399
Grochowski Leon 1745 4Th St Langhorne Pa 19047
Grods George Heckman St Bridgeville Pa 15017
Grodzinski John C c/o Url Inc P O Box 3457 Hbg Pa 17105
Groff Lillie Lancaster Pa 17571
Groff Laura Staley 413 College Ave Lancaster, Pa 17603
Groff Jean 921 E Chestnut St Norristown Pa 19401
Groff Alan 516 Dorchester Ave Reading Pa 19609
Grogan Robert 266 Beverly Rd Pgh Pa 15216
Gronski Adam Box 3455 Scranton Pa 18505 370533100
Groomes Rod 252 Harbison Road Sarver Pa 16055 752497104
Groover Annie M 1718 Dover St. Phila. Pa 19132
Groschke George F & Marie L Groschke Jt Ten 115 Laurel Lane Broomall Pa 19008
Grosik Edward 1420 Scarlet Oak Road Yardley Pa 19067
Gross Jack M P O Box 96 Dequesne Pa 15110
Gross Gary 22 Howard St Pgh Pa 15209 135581829
Gross Richard P 848 Homewood Road Pgh Pa 15235
Gross Joseph O Benef-Gross Flora M Bethlehem Pa 18018
Gross Barry 547 E Washington Ave Newtown Pa 18940
Gross T J 212 W. Ridley Ave Apt 1B Norwood Pa 19074
Gross Myra 800 Cottman Ave Apt 371 Phila Pa 19111
Gross Emeline 147 W Godfrey Ave Phila Pa 19120
Gross Hancock 401 N 21St St Phila, Pa 19130
Gross Helen I 7189 N Uber St Phila Pa 19138
Gross Edith A R 801 Ridge Pike Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Gross Edith A 801 Ridge Pike Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Grossfillex Po Box 144 Robesonia Pa 19551
Grossman Joe 112 Market St Pgh Pa 15222
Grossman Jack 503 Woodland St Punxsutawney Pa 15767
Grossman Ellen F Benef-Witmyer Helen Ephrata Pa 17522
Grossman-Kinney Ins Co Pa
Grosswald Steven A 1618 Ft Washington Ave Maple Glen Pa 19002
Grothe Gaile Rd 2 Box 305 Brogue, Pa 17309
Grotz John & Rachel L Land Box 235 Wallingsford Pa 19086
Group Assoc Plans Inc 5 Penn Center Plaza Phila Pa 19103
Grove Robert L Patti L Grove 1194 Oneida St State College Pa 16801 60566050
Grove J M 29 Maple Ave Camphill Pa 17011
Grove Paul A 4 W Main St Box 2 New Freedom Pa 17349
Grove Aaron W Benef-Grove Ada B Elizabethtown
Grover Niles L Rd 1 Box 31 Weatherly Pa 18255
Grover Steve B Rm 10 337 N Broad St Lansdale Pa 19446
Grow John L Bhren College Station Rd Erie Pa 16563
Grozier Rosella 9 S Hanover St Nanticoke Pa 18634 370533080
Grubb Nicholas 44 S 22Nd St Pgh Pa 15203
Gruber Elva M 41 Cherry St Palmyra, Pa 17078
Gruber Bruce A Po Box 527 Trexlertown Pa 18087
Gruber Frank 122 South High St West Chester Pa 19382
Gruber Hilda B 124 Knollwood Dr Lansdale Pa 19446
Gruber Dora T 947 Muhlenburg St Reading Pa 19602 135581829
Grubnick Benjamin D Cust Toby Grubnick Unif Gifts Min Act Pa Beechwood Apts
D302 9805 Haldemann Ave Phila, Pa 19115
Grubnick Toby Beechwood Apts D 302 9805 Haldemann Ave Phila, Pa 19115
Grudowski Cynthia J 3510 Rhawn St Phila Pa 19136
Grudowski Thomas M 3510 Rhawn St Phila Pa 19136
Grudza Catherine 660 Minor St Benef Samuel Grudza Reading Pa 19602
Grueb Viola F 209 S Highland Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Grugan Kimberlee A Pa
Grumbacher & Son York Pa
Grumbine Keith C Esquire 3060 Bristol Road Box 197 Bensalem Pa 19020
Grundy Martina 1704 South St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Grunert Mable Rear 57 Main St Po Box F Bradford Pa 16701
Grusse Mary 415 Johnson St Portage Pa 15946
Grusse Mary 415 Johnson St Portage Pa 15946 135581829
Gruszka Rebecca J Exeter Pa 18643
Gryzinski J C/O Beaver Valley Geriat Ctr Dutch Ridge Road Beaver Pa 15009
Gte Cellular Communicatio N 11 Bala Dr Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Gte Central Mess Srvc 18 S George St York Pa 17401 230870160
Guaranty Trust Delaware 1528 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Guardian Life Po Bx 8633 Lehigh Valley Pa 18001
Guay Joseph 2231 E Ontario St Phila Pa 19134
Guber Carol S 2020 Walnut St #29H Phila Pa 19103
Gubitose Miss Janet 129 Cedarwood Dr Laflin Pa 18702
Gudelaskas Frank Box 4078 A Apt 2 Pottsville Pa 17901
Gudelaskas Frank Rd 4 Box 4078 A Apt 2 Pottsville Pa 17901
Guerdan Anna V 1907 Hampstead Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Guerin Paul D 15 Howard St Carnegie Pa 15106 135581829
Guerra Ronald J 461 S Ithan Ave Rosemont Pa 19010
Guest Quarters 640 W Germantown Pike Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Guffy Edith Po Box 1 Sunbury Pa 17801 135581829
Gugenheim Greta Dorchester Apt 2309 226 West Rittenhouse Square Phila Pa 19103
Guglielmi Dominic A 23 Brookline Court Apt 182 Gwynedd Pa 19436
Guiddy Salvadore T Benef-Salvadore T Guiddy Jr Slovan Pa 15078
Guiher Ralph 26 S Second St Clearfield Pa 16830
Guilfoyle Katherine Pa
Guilfoyle Margaret Pa
Guiterrez Janice Cust For Eric Ugma Pa 101 Fine View Road Camp Hill Pa 17011
Gulas Joseph W & Ann Gulas Jt Ten 400 Lorenz Ave Pgh Pa 15220
Guldenschuh J D 4 Wm Penn Hwy Export Pa 15632
Gulla Anthony 1723 Snyder Ave Phila Pa 19145
Gumbert Arthur A 5020 Griscom St Phila Pa 19012
Gummel Mary 4314 Rhawn St Phila Pa 19136 135581829
Gunderson W H 434 Wyncotte House Address: Farmers Mutual Ins Co Wyncotte Pa
19095
Gung Lily 417 N 55Th St Phila Pa 19139
Gunhouse Gerard & Roegge Sarah Phila Pa 19103
Gunn Crystal C/O Mike Douglas & Associates Pgh Pa 15237
Gunn George R 322 Knarr St Duboise Pa 15801
Gunter James A Pa
Gunther Edward 507 Dunn Blvd Erie Pa 16507
Guo James Tse 46 Copley Road Upper Darby Pa 19023
Gurenlian D L 124 Glencoe Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Gurley Vivianne 832 Guenther Ave Yeadon Pa 19050 370533100
Gurley Marian E Cust For Leeann Gurley A Minor 2206 Memphis St Phila Pa 19125
Gurley Marian E Custodian For Robert A Minor 2206 Memphis St Phila Pa 19125
Guseman Oren 125 Macintosh Ct Horsham Pa 19044
Gusia Francisek 104 Hayes Chester Pa 19013
Gusic Matthew L Rr 1 Amity Pa 15311
Gust Stephen B Rd 2 Box 235A2 Hunlock Creek Pa 18621
Gustafson Homer L Pa
Guth Anna 118 Main St Kutztown Pa 19530
Gutherman Loui Ken-Richmond Pa
Guthrie Charles Jr 1232 Bailey St Hbg Pa 17103
Gutnajer Krystyna 5616 Elmer St No 4 Pgh Pa 15232
Gutridge Mildred 622 Concord Ave Apt 2 Chester Pa 19013
Guy Stanley Po Box 42403 Phila Pa 19101
Guy Joseph 360 Gyspy Lane King Of Prussia Pa 19406
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Guy Ian Frederick Leigh St Bernards Hall Apt 2B Darby Pa 19023
Guyrene C 5800 Lindbergh Blvd 2410 Phila Pa 19153
Guzy Michael & Mrs Lucille K Guzy Jt Ten 953 Margaret St Allentown Pa 18103
Guzzo Ralph F & Veronica Guzzo Ten Ent Rd 1 Amity Pa 15311
Gwathmey Steeplechase Ltd C-O F H Powers Jr Prudential Bache Sec 1700 Market St
Phila Pa 19103
Gwozdecki Atefan 702 Valley View Allentown Pa 18102
H B & Co Po Box D Hershey, Pa 17033
H S Jr Lessig 1200 Chestnut St Reading Pa 17602
H Allen W Tr Ua Nov 17 60 Fbo Pamela Deneise Bernecker 1134 N 19Th St
Allentown, Pa 18104
H Allen W & Dorothy I Bernecker Jt Ten 1134 N 19Th St Allentown, Pa 18104
H Allen W 1134 N 19Th St Allentown, Pa 18104
H & D Painting, Inc Po Box 647 Eston Pa 18044
H & H Enter Unlimited Inc 1839 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
H A Reicke & Co Inc 1620 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
H A Thomson Co 222 Lancaster Ave Paoli Pa 19301
H A Thomson Company 222 Lancaster Ave Paoli Pa 19301
H C Knight & Company Po Box 1121 Blue Bell Pa 19422
H G Gillespie Foundation C/O C B Austin Po Box 792 Edinboro Pa 16412
H G Kuch & Co 1807 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
H Perilstein P O Box 138 Norristown, Pa 19404
H R A C Inc 32 N Water St Lancaster Pa 17603
H R Hindle C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce St Phila, Pa 19103
Ha Winston & Co Iv Inc Ha Winston & Co Rstr 1111-16 Eastern Rd Warrington Pa
18976
Haack W S 6605 Rising Sun Ave Phila Pa 19111
Haaf Robert 3731 French St Erie Pa 16504
Haag Philip S /Adele 3975 W Holladay St Tucson Az 85746
Haagen Dazs Inc 3041 Marvin Ave Bensalem Pa 19020
Haas Agnes York West Pa
Haas Pearle A Benef-Haas Ralph C Pgh Pa 15205
Haas Philip A 4 Knollwood Dr Pgh Pa 15215
Haas L G Po Box 8815 Pgh Pa 15221
Haas George 7009 Agnew St Pgh Pa 15227
Haas Cynthia Grove City Pa 16127
Haas Martin C Haas, Lawrence T 1401 N Mill Rd North East Pa 16428
Haase Bruce L Rd 3 Box 3199 East Stroudsburg Pa 18301 66033509
Haasis George 2503 Edgmont Ave Chester Pa 19013
Haawk Robert & Hedda Hawk Jt Ten Wros Po Box 123 Glenside Pa 19038
Habay Charles A & Mary L 111 Freeport Road Pgh Pa 15215
Habbershaw David L 125 W Juniata St Lewistowns Pa 17044
Habcot Inc Po Box 177 Oakdale Pa 15071
Habecker Clair & Stubers Body Shop 716 Primrose Ln Ephrata Pa 17522
Haber Beatrice C/O M Hersh Wayne Pa 19087
Haber Beatrice 101 W Johnson St Phila Pa 19144
Haberman Michael 8219 Post Road Pgh Pa 15237 135570651
Habermehl Linda 136 Everett Newtown Pa 18940 66033509
Habgood Robert P & Marjorie M Po Box 198
Habib Cable 10 Kiefer Dr Pgh Pa 15241 66033504
Habinyak John C/O Criden & Weissman 1923 Welsh Road Phila Pa 19115
Hac Co C/O 1St Nat Bank Of West Pa Po Box 1488 Pgh Pa 16103
Hacker Florence 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Hackett Dordthea A 45 Overhill Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Hadden Timothy A New Kensington Pa 15068
Haddix M A 22 Solburry Mt Rd New Hope Pa 18938
Haddock Maude 1211 Rundle St Scranton Pa 18504 135581829
Haddy Edna 3532 New Queen St Phila Pa 19129 135581829
Hadley George 2954 N Orianna Stella Hadley Phila Pa 19133
Hadley Irving T
Hadnall Allen C-O Arlans Dept Store Mark Plaza Edwardsville, Pa 17621
Haeberle Rudolph Benef-Haeberle August Havertown Pa 19083
Haeberle Elsie 5424 11Th St Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Haeberle Frank 6524 Belmar Ter Phila Pa 19142
Haeberle Jacob A & R V Haeberle 125 S Village Ave Exton Pa 19341
Haeberlin Daniel J Pa
Haedo John M Paoli Shopping Center Paoli Pa 19301
Haefner Lois J 425 Iberia St Pgh Pa 15211 135581829
Haehn Penny Box 28 Grandvalley Pa 16420 61016329
Hafer Daniel J C/O Baile Thompson Shea & Smith Attn Stephen S Smith 8242
Westchester Pike Upper Darby Pa 19082
Haflett Lyle & Haflett, Trula 17 Woodland Dr Troy Pa 16947
Hafner William L Jr 1228 Nash Dr Fort Washington Pa 19034
Hafner Arthur B Helen D Hafner 202 Penns Ave Malvern Pa 19355
Haftel Gladys E 1718 Sansom St Phila Pa 19103
Hagan Christopher P 4230 Yarmouth Dr Allison Park Pa 15101
Hagan Teresa 3655 North 7Th St Phila Pa 19122
Hagan Teresa 3655 No 7Th St Phila Pa 19140
Hagan Bernard O 6078 Kingsessing Av Phila Pa 19142
Hagenbuch William D 1541 Graham Blvd Pgh Pa 15235 60566090
Hager Harry Po Box 1 Mckeesport Pa 15135 135581829
Hagerman Dennis The Bourse Shopper At Va Manor Pgh Pa 15228
Hagerty Ethel M Benef-Apthorpe Ruggles K Fairview Pa 16415
Hagerty Robert 1316 Linden St Allentown Pa 18103
Haggerty Jere J 204 Stanley Ave Havertown Pa
Haggerty Hann Pa
Haggiag Maurice Lycoming College Williamsport Pa 136022042
Haggins William 314 S Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Hagins Roosevelt 3731 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19140 60566050
Hagler Robert 5933 Walton Ave Phila Pa 19143 60566050
Hagman Richard R Bel Air Estates Rd 2 Birdsboro Pa 19508
Hahanemann University Hos Broad & Vine Sts Phila Pa 19102
Hahn Victoria Pa
Hahn Herman C/O Irwin E Hayes Pgh Pa 15219
Hahn Charles 3842 Elizabeth Dr Boothwyn Pa 19061
Hahn Motors Inc 400-460 S Third St Hamburg Pa 19526
Hahnemann Radiological Assoc. 12 Penarth Dr Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Hahnemann Surg Assoc Rm 131 Brobst Bldg 230 N Phila Pa 19102 66033504
Hahnemann Surg Assoc 230 N Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Hahnemann University Attn Mr Thomas Mcginley 230 N Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Haibach Martin Benef-Haibach Martin Phila Pa 19133
Haidt Marie 20 Glennland Apts 203 E Beaver Ave State College Pa 16801
Haig Robert L & Elizabeth F Haig Jt Ten Wros 715 Stradone Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa
19004
Haight Kenneth E 1313 1/2 Pennsylvania Ave W Warren, Pa 16365
Haigler Charles L & Edmund Haigler Ten Ent 560 Ny Road Hatboro Pa 19040
Haigler Edmund 560 N York Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Hain Charles 839 Manor St Lancaster Pa 17603
Haines Albert Lancaster Pa 17571
Haines Albert 38 Cottage Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Haines Dana 1132 S 26Th St Phila Pa 19104
Haines William F 702 Monument Road Malvern Pa 19355
Hainsfurther R 761 Hickory Ln Berwyn Pa 19312
Haire Eugene 220 Mulberry St Bristol Pa 19007 135581829
Hairston Earl 601 Pressley St Pgh Pa 15212
Hairston George 1902 N Judson St Phila Pa 19121
Haist Florence K Eleven Penn Center 1835 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Haith James 1465 S 52Nd St Phila Pa 19146
Hajioannow George C/O Desoretz & Cassidy Ste 1040 Stephen Girard Bldg 21 S 12Th
St Phila Pa 19107
Hajnosz Joseph A Eleanor A Hajnosz Route 1 Export Pa 15632
Halaszynski David J 2609 Bunker St Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Hale Les 1650 Cherry Hill Road State College Pa 16803
Hale Mary 1220 Locust St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Half Pint Huntington Valley Pa
Halka John A 616 Church St Gallitzin Pa 16641
Hall Mary 1004 1/2 E Jefferson St Butler Pa
Hall Virginia 921 Jennylind St Mckeesport Pa 520236900
Hall Robert D 8806 S Willow Area Slidell Pa
Hall William Benef Velma Ronski Twin Rocks Pa
Hall Robert Williamsport Pa
Hall S M Pa
Hall Terri D Pa
Hall Mia 708 S 57Th St Pgh Pa 15201
Hall Arnold G 211 Parkway Dr Pgh Pa 15228 520905723
Hall M H 5621 Maple Heights Crt Pgh Pa 15232
Hall M H 5621 Maple Heights Crt Pgh Pa 15232
Hall Vivian L 700 Bower Hill Road, Apt 6327 Pgh Pa 15243
Hall Edward & Hall Louise 121 Gateshead Dr Mc Murray Pa 15317
Hall Charles A Rt 1 Box 467 Bellefonte Pa 16823
Hall Leslie Ann 6115 Springford L20 Hbg Pa 17111
Hall Francis N Springville Pa 18844
Hall Mabel A 63 S Third St Perkasie Pa 18944
Hall R Gray & William T Luskustr Uw Fannie Gray Hall C/O Giriard Bank Po Box
7334 Trust Dept Phila Pa 19101
Hall Margaret 907 W Dauphin St Phila Pa 19133
Hall Gregory 7629 Rugby St Phila Pa 19150
Hall Jennifer Rd 8 Box 406 Doe Run Village Coatesville Pa 19320
Hall Lyle Jr 730 Springdale Dr Po Box 40 Exton Pa 19341
Hall Mercer Cmh 8Th & Locust Sts Phila Pa 19101
Hallahan Joseph 701 W Summit Ave Apt A108 Phila Pa 19128 135581829
Haller Barbara 4874 Boston Ave Trevose Pa 19047
Hallman Philip 51 School St Benef Helen Hallmam Pgh Pa 15220
Hallman Donald 5 Sunset Circle Apt 2 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Hallman Helen 28 S Hellerton Ave Quakertown Pa 18951
Hallman D 4003 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19104 130871985
Hallman Gerald 667 Corson St Norristown Pa 19401
Hallmeyer Edward Pa 135581829
Halloran Harry R 4026 Chestnut St 29 Div Chks 4-1-90 Thru 4-1-97 Phila Pa 19104
Hallstead Frances F Box 225 Dalton Pa 18414
Halluin Avilla 219 Ryan Dr Pgh Pa 15220
Hallum Kenneth A Pa
Halperin Ethel 1129 Bingham St Phila Pa 19115
Halpern Allan 3600 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Halpern Eliahu H & Evelyn Halpern Jt Ten Wros 6901 Valley Ave Apt G2 Phila Pa
19128
Halterman Lisa Reisman Cust For Benjamin Lee Halterman Ugma Pa 2015 Delancy
Pl Phila Pa 19103
Halterman Lisa Reisman Cust For Samuel A Halterman Ugma Pa 2015 Delancy Pl
Phila Pa 19103
Halus Marianne 369 1/2 West 14Th St Homestead Pa 15120
Ham John Cust For Bradley D Danoff 1290 Chess Street Monongahela Pa 15063
Hamacher Will West Shore Pa
Hamann Jean S 502 Bethlehem Pike Erdenheim Pa 19118
Hambright John 238 E College Ave York Pa 17403
Hamilton Mary D 1311 Graham Blvd Pgh Pa 15235
Hamilton Robert D 745 Locust St Indiana Pa 15701
Hamilton Joe Rd 1 Box 45 Irvona Pa 16656
Hamilton Evelyn Po Box 632 Barbor St Bradford Pa 16701
Hamilton Paul D Rd 3 P O Box 438C Union Deposit Pa 17033
Hamilton Frank M Po Box 411 Mount Union Pa 17066
Hamilton Margaret 2411 N Sixth St Hbg Pa 17110
Hamilton Terry Lee Rd 1 Shickshinny Pa 18655 135581829
Hamilton Joseph 4312 Wyalusing Ave Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Hamilton Leigh A /Carol A Hamilton/Bruce A Hamilton 1410 Friendship St Phila Pa
19111
Hamilton Robert 1422 Sellers St Phila Pa 19124 60566090
Hamilton Jeanette Benef-Hamilton Thomas W Phila Pa 19125
Hamilton Laverne I 5209 Berks St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Hamilton Bank 1097 Commercial Ave Lancaster Pa 17604
Hamiltonian Investment Club C/O William Schimmel 108 Highland Road York Pa
17403
Hamlet Marshall E 1001 Wood St Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
Hamlet C Bridgeton Pl Elkins Pk Pa 19117
Hamm Dorothy M Pa
Hamm George C 109 Windsor Court Monroeville Pa 15146 66033509
Hamm Katherine B Cust For Gary Hamm Under The 139 E Elizabeth Ave Bethlehem
Pa 18018
Hamm Mary 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Hamme Edith 520 Oak St Royersford Pa 19468
Hammell Charlotte L 607 Strath Haven Yale & Harvard Aves Swarthmore Pa 19081
Hammigan Patricia C/O Patricia Hannigan 139 Beaver Valley Rd Chadds Ford Pa
19317
Hammond Richard W Box 738 State College Pa
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Hammond Alice W Johnstown Pa
Hammond Douglas Hershey Pa 17033
Hammond C Po Box 64 Riegelsville Pa 18077 66033504
Hammond Maurice L 915 Dresher Road Horsham Pa 19044
Hammond Denise E 10 No 54Th St Phila, Pa 19139
Hammond Robert 2782 Woodland Ave Trooper Pa 19403
Hammond Geneva
Hample Edward R Mary E Hample 247 E Ontarion St Phila Pa 19134
Hampton Robert L Jr Rd #1 Box 346 Sutersville Pa 15083
Hampton Kerry O 308 Mary Elizabeth St Boalsburg Pa 16827
Hampton Samuel 132 Wylie St Woodlawn Pa 16881 135581829
Hampton Rex 1315 W 3Rd St Williamsport Pa 17701
Hampton Inez 19 N 62Nd St Phila Pa 19139
Hampton George 1516 Federal St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Han Theodore Y 615 Crestlink Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Hanagata Makoto 2311 Spruce St #103 Phila Pa 19103
Hance Theodore 1002 Fifth St Moosie Pa 18507
Hancock Dorothy Benef-Hancock Lloyd Pgh Pa 15215
Hancock Noriko Greengate Garden Apts C18 West Hill Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Hancock George, Jr 1420 Beaumont Dr Gladwyne Pa 19035
Hancuff Annie Altoona West Pa
Hand Edward S & Susan O Hand Jt Ten 65 Hathaway Ct Pgh Pa 15235
Hand Michael 321 Shaffer Du Bois Pa 15801 370533100
Hand Mary M Hall Square Nazareth Pa 18064
Hand Rehabilitation Cente R 901 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107 222569296
Handcrafted Sing & Awning Rd 1 Box 465 Pine Grove Pa 17963
Handock Lillian
Handy Rochelle 1004 Butler St Chester Pa 19013 230970240
Handy Darreld 3118 Bonsall Ter Benef Claudine Handy Phila Pa 19145
Handzes M 1205 Beaver Road Ambridge Pa 15003
Hanebury Elizabeth D Beaver Hill Road Birchrunville Pa 19421
Hanebury Elizabeth D 107 Genise Dr Phoenixville Pa 19460
Hanes Minnie L Pa
Hani I Sharif 2455 S Opal St 2Nd Fl Phila Pa 19145
Hanka 275 Reservoir Road Hellertown, Pa 18055
Hankins Carrie R D 4 Beech Lake Pa
Hankins Carl W 2019 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19136
Hanley Robert 728 W 9Th St Erie Pa
Hanlon Jane E 225 Scottdale Rd Apt 320A Lansdowne Pa 19050
Hann John #32 Parkline Pgh Pa 15227
Hanna David Pa
Hanna Carol Po Box 413 Swiftwater Pa 18370
Hanna Howard A Old Covered Bridge Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073
Hanna Lillian I 2 Old Covered Bridge Rd Newtown Square, Pa 19073
Hanna Bill 3252 Belgrade St Phila Pa 19134
Hanna Susanna 1508 N Robinson Phila Pa 19151
Hannigan Madeline Po Box 42 C/O The Colgan Agcy Inc Donora Pa 15033
Hannigan James T 825 Greenwood Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
Hannigan 2327 S Front St Phila Pa 19148 370533080
Hanninen Lynn E 209 N Nelson St Apt #5 Allentown Pa 18103
Hannis Florence 2315 N Millick St Phila Pa 19139
Hannon Marion L Robert J Hannon Jt Ten 907 Monroe Avenue Scranton Pa
Hannon Peggy 161 Penhurst Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Hannon Robert J 209 Franklin Ave Scranton Pa 18503
Hannon Marion L Robert J Hannon 907 Monroe Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Hannon Marion L 907 Monroe Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Hannum John A 222 No Church St West Chester Pa 19380
Hanrahan John
Hans Robert M 3706 Old William Penn Highway Pgh Pa 15235
Hansen Henry John 913 E 16Th St Chester Pa 19013
Hansman Martin G 6500 Tabor Rd #4419 Phila Pa 19111
Hanson John Nils Pa
Hanson Helma Penn State Fcu 124 S Sparks St State College Pa 16801
Hanson Donald A Po Box 1882 Allentown Pa 18105 135570651
Hanson Milton 122 Andover Rd Fairless Hill Pa 19030 60566050
Hantman Julia Fdo Jody Wentworth & Scott Grossman Dtd 5-25-83 6507 N 7Th St
Phila Pa 19126
Hantman Julia Press Morton Fbo Jody Wentworth & Scott Grossman 6507 N 7Th St
Phila Pa 19126
Hantman Julia Press Morton Fdo Jody Wentworht & Scott Grossman 6507 N 7Th St
Phila Pa 19126
Happy Wolf Entertain 2020 Filmore Ave Erie Pa 16506 250718085
Haramic Donna L 1556 Princess Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Haras Edmund J Cust For John Haras Ugma Pa 4111 Trask Ave Erie Pa 16508
Harbach Ethel R 5123 Pulaskie Ave Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Harbaugh Houston Two Chatham Center 12Th Floor Pgh Pa 15219
Harbert Lisa A 4005 Squires Manr Ln Library Pa 15129
Harbey Clyde N Pa
Harbison Frances 1101 Saxonburg Road Natrona Hieghts Pa 15065
Harbison Katharine 914 South Ave Apt A 23 Apt 2 Secane Pa 19018
Harbison Sr Thomas As Parent Of Thomas Harbinson Jr Ste 1C-44 Phila Pa 19130
Harbold Walter (First National Bank Of M) 3793 Clubhouse Drive Fayetteville Pa
17222
Harbottle James Box 349 Fairview Pa 16415
Harden Harry & Melody 142 Lowell Ct Langhorne Pa 19047
Harden William 1408 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19121
Hardin Jerre W 705 N Easton Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090 66033509
Harding T 1709 Main St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Harding Lyn R D 2 Box 122 Knox Pa 16232
Harding George K 27 Beth Ellen Dr Lewisburg Pa 17837
Harding Parvin K 655 Wayne Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Hardt General Ins Agency & Veronica Hodgson 2405 Saw Mill Run Blvd Rr #5 Pgh Pa
15234
Hardts Robert 1317 Wylie Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Hardy Zella 1114 Paulson Ave Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Hardy Nellie 639 Hollace St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Hardy Mary P 2204 Northfield Road Harrsiburg Pa 17104
Hardy Douglas P Box 101 Etters Pa 17319 520236900
Hardy Tyrone 16 E Seymore St Phila Pa 19144
Hare Joseph E & Mary D Hare Jt Ten Limekiln Pike Star Rt Ambler Pa 19002
Harensk Barbara B Marcia A Harenski, Trustees Under Trust Agreement Dated
9/15/70-82 Amended 5/11/73 Pa
Hargrove Joseph L 137 S 6Th St Allentown Pa 18101
Hargrove Rose 115 Jeffrey Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Haris Betty L 154 Montgomery St Warport Pa
Hark Lisa 1468 Windsor Park Lane Havertown Pa 19003
Harker John L 1505 Arch St Millvale Pa 15209 135581829
Harkins Emmett 103 East Levering Road Cynwyd Pa 19004 752497104
Harkins Coleen 2434 Fairhill Ave Glenside Pa 19038 752497104
Harkus Donald H
Harlan Mildred 310 W Mahoning St Apt 2 Punxutawney Pa 15767
Harlan Paige Robert Harlan Jt Ten 50 Old Covered Bridge Rd Newton Square, Pa
19073
Harlan Katie 2862 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19132
Harlow Sherm 6171 Chambers Hill Road Hbg Pa 17111
Harman Fay 7616 Rauch St Hbg Pa 17112
Harman Roy D Adams Gettysburg Pa 17325
Harman Robert R 2314 Valley Road East Petersburg Pa 17520
Harman Laura Benef-Harman Truman B Phila Pa 19104
Harman Sr C 353 E Pike St Apt 1 Houston Pa 15342
Harmer Marion C-O Thomas L Shannon Jr Gdn Phila Pa 19102
Harmer S Newton Florence E Harmer 4809 Regent St Phila Pa 19143
Harmon Myrtle 125 Billen Ave Monongahela Pa 15063 135581829
Harmon Warren B Reed & Eagle Roads Broomall, Pa 19008
Harmon Chris 1000 Conchester Highway Aston Pa 19014
Harmon Vernon 1540 Hermesprota Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Harmon And Assoc Inc Pa
Harms Ethel 2432 N Lawrence St Phila Pa 19133
Harner Samuel M & Melva Harner Ten Ent 3421 N Lee St Phila Pa 19134
Harold Chester Jr Pa
Harper Quentin E 108 Scottsdale Ave Corapolis Pa 15108
Harper John 332 James St Turtle Creek Pa 15145
Harper Burton A Po 8064 Pgh Pa 15216
Harper Elmer Po Box 193 Philipsburg Pa 16866
Harper Marie 6519 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19126
Harper Wayne 6320 N 12Th St Phila Pa 19141
Harr Edith 1311 N Third St Hbg Pa 17105
Harrell Reginald Bldg 4 Apt 26 B Apt 2 Downingtown Pa 19335
Harri Terrence M Pa
Harrick Joseph Penn Center West 3 Su-106 Pgh Pa 15276
Harriet Carter Gifts,Inc Stump Road Montgomeryville Pa 18936
Harrigan Edna Benef-Reb Earl M Phila Pa 19144
Harrington Michele 9436 Babcock Blvd Allison Park Pa 15101
Harrington J W 800 One Chatham Ctr Pgh Pa 15219
Harrington Kelly Mclaughlin & Foster 1700 Atlantic Building 260 South Broad St
Phila Pa 19102
Harrington Jonathan M 5637 Washington Ave Phila Pa 19143
Harris James R 1460 4Th Ave New Brighton Pa
Harris Baron Pa
Harris John Pa
Harris Sadie Mae 309 Clinton St Camden Nj
Harris Hanna c/o Morgan Guaranty Trust Co Auditing Dept 23 Wall St New York Ny
10005
Harris Mary C 500 6Th St Monongahela Pa 15063 135581829
Harris Lynn 642 D Glenscott Dr Glenshaw Pa 15116
Harris Leonard 438 Walnut St Sewickley Pa 15143
Harris Helen 2532 Elba St Pgh Pa 15201
Harris Samuel 393 Michigan St Pgh Pa 15210
Harris Marjorie T Cust Myka Jene Harris A Minor Under The Laws Of Georgia 5
Bayard Rd Apt 519 Pgh Pa 15213
Harris Nellie S Benef-Ralph Chaytor Pgh Pa 15216
Harris Rebecca 52 Garetta St Pgh Pa 15217
Harris Rebecca 52 Garetta St Apt 2 1/4 Pittsburg Pa 15217
Harris Rebecca 52 Garetta St Pgh Pa 15217
Harris J W 623 W King St Uptown Pa 15219
Harris Elizabeth 224510 Forbes Pgh Pa 15235
Harris F 31 Walnut Av Newotnw Pa 18940
Harris Marie E 120 E St Rd K3-8 Warminster Pa 18974
Harris Langdon W Iii Tr Of The Residuary Item 3 Buw Richard E Longacre 14 Elliott
Ave Suite 9 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Harris Robert R 151 N 9Th St Darby Pa 19023 135581829
Harris Katharine Anne Harris, Christian B 738 Wyndale Rd Baederwood Pa 19046
Harris Peter C 1137 Red Rose Ln Villanova Pa 19085
Harris Henry One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Harris Martha Tr Ua Sep 28 61 Fbo Adele H Jason c/o Peter Jason 1600 Market St
Suite 3600 Phila Pa 19103
Harris Helen Rd 1 Phila Pa 19104
Harris Norman 7601 Crittenden St 84 Phila Pa 19118
Harris Cassuis A 430 Poplar St Phila Pa 19123
Harris H 1216 East Hunting Park Ave Phila Pa 19124 66033504
Harris Howard J c/o Bankers Research Co 728 W Chelten Ave Phila Pa 19126
Harris Sue D 1830 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19145
Harris George T 1906 Kater St Phila Pa 19146
Harris P F 4 E Sydney St Phila Pa 19150
Harris Roland J & Anne K Harris Jt Rd 4 Box 407 Coatesville Pa 19320
Harris Hattie 17 Toth Ave Coatesville Pa 19320 135581829
Harris Norma
Harris Sav Assoc & Chris B Kle 55 S Progress Ave Hbg Pa 17111
Harris Savings Assn Po Box 1711 Hbg Pa 17105 66033509
Harrisburghospital Pa
Harrison David M 377 Highland Turtle Creek Pa 15145
Harrison William C 209 Woodridge Dr L T V Corp = 100Shs Worthless Cranberry Twp
Pa 16066
Harrison S Mary L Gardiner 8 Meadow Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011 66033509
Harrison Richard 107 Old York Rd New Cumberland Pa 17070
Harrison John L Trustee U-Wjulia C Dowling 70 N Duke St Lancaster Pa 17602
Harrison John W 803 Fairfield Rd Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Harrison John W 803 Fairfield Road Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Harrison Thomas R 140 Hewett Road Wyncote Pa 19095
Harrison Marie C & Barton J Winokur Tr Ua Apr 7 69 Logan Square East Apt 1801
Two Franklin Town Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Harrison Marie C & Barton J Winokur Tr Ua Apr 7 69 Two Franklin Town Blvd Phila
Pa 19103
Harrison William C/O Robert Harrison, Admin 537 W Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19120
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Harrison Ruth 2740-1 Factory Rd C309 Phila Pa 19124
Harrison Herman J 601 Pennsylvania Ave, Apt 321 Phila Pa 19130 9634
Harrison Ethel Custodian For Gwenna Royce Starkey U 2723 Elbridge St Phila Pa
19149
Harrison Elizabeth M 34 S High St # 3 West Chester Pa 19382
Harrison Lowell I Calvin 5363 Oxford Ave C/O W Bruce Beaton Co Inc Phila Pa 19124
Harrity Edward R Jr Po Box 865 Greensburg Pa 15601
Harro Russell B Cust Blair R Harro Unif Gift Min Act Pa 217 N Old Trail Selinsgrove
Pa 17870
Harry Goldstwin Pa 135581829
Harry Blackwood Inc
Harry Heffners & Son Po Box 1170 Foster & Asby Bristol Pa 19007
Harry Mack Inc Po Box 51 Scranton Pa 18501
Harry Miller Corp Pa
Hart A C/O Wm G Hinds Insurance Agcy Pgh Pa 15219
Hart William Cust Aaron B Hart Unif Gift Min Act Cali 75 Conewago Dr Hanover Pa
17331
Hart William Cust Abram W Hart Unif Gift Min Act Cali 75 Conewago Dr Hanover Pa
17331
Hart William Cust Alicia L Hart Unif Gift Min Act Cal 75 Conewago Dr Hanover Pa
17331
Hart C 221 Church Ave Ephrata Pa 17522
Hart Mary E Harlee Manor 463 Sproul Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Hart Kathryn 109 Kalos St Phila Pa 19128
Hart Rose
Hartenstine Paul Rd 1 Elverson Pa 19520
Harter Leo, Md 26299 2 Gateway Center Room 927 North Pgh Pa 15222
Harter Leo 2 Gateway Center Room 927 North Pgh Pa 15266
Hartfield James E C/O Shareholders Srvc Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch St Phila Pa
19103
Hartford Sadie 4827 Hartford Pgh Pa 15203
Hartford Ins C O Paul Sandler 1620 Locust St Phila, Pa 19103
Hartford Insurance Group 3 Penn Center Plz 1515 Market St Phila Pa 19102
Hartie A L 4715 Anaconda Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Hartill Richard A Dec’D Po Box 1176 Hideout 6 Lake Ariel Pa 18436 941737782
Harting Harvey 227 Front St Catasauqua Pa
Hartley Melanie A Benef-Hartley Franklin Scranton Pa 18510
Hartman Henrietta M 1611 Hill St White Oak Pa 15131
Hartman Edward 235 Alpha Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Hartman Leo Po Box 576 Hopwood Pa 15445
Hartman Elizabeth W 215 Sherman St Muncy Pa 17756
Hartman S N Allentown Pa 18100
Hartman Robert P 33 Lowrys Lane Rosemont Pa 19010
Hartman Timothy R Benef-Hartman Robert M Bensalem Pa 19020
Hartman Craig 345 E Countyline Rd H-10 Hatboro Pa 19040
Hartman John 66 Crescent St Penndel Pa 19047 66033504
Hartman G 142 N Park Dr Levittown Pa 19054
Hartman Linda 3102 Middle School Dr Audubon Pa 19403
Hartman Robert W Barbara J Hartman Pawling Rd 5Th Ave Rd 1 Phoenixville Pa
19460 66033509
Hartman Christopher 2526 Mckinley Ave Phila Pa 19609
Hartman Music Inc 817 Steiner St Pgh Pa 15227
Hartmann May W 128 N Main St New Hope, Pa 18938
Hartmann Robert W 422 Flourtown Road Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Hartsfield Emmett 6564 Rowan St Pgh Pa 15206
Hartung Robert 27 W 10Th St Northampton Pa
Hartung Charles G Rd 2 - Box 2321 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Hartz Daniel 3240 Elderwood Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Hartzell Fern Kling C/O T Spurlock 9332 Almar Place Pgh Pa 15237
Hartzell Dwight J Dwight Jeffery Hartzell 60 Merbrook Bend Merion Pa 19066
Harvey Genjamine F Rd 2 Box 241 Airville Pa 17302
Harvey Elizabeth M 300 Willow Valley Lakes Dr Apt A 415 Willow Street Pa 17584
Harvey Peter 1939 N Second St Phila Pa 19122
Harvey Constance E Benef-Walters Joan I Phila Pa 19140
Harvey Susan L 328 E Airy St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Harvey Margaret 708 N Homewood Ave Pgh
Harvey Elijah Aaron
Hasaway Edward
Haschak Peter 3 Sheridan Ln Aston Pa 19014 60566090
Haser Edward & Haser, Jean 1001 Margaret St Pgh Pa 15209
Haskins Marvin 1820 Willington St Phila Pa 19121
Haskins Harry W 3838 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19140
Hasmukhbhai Patel Z 2217 Front St Monaca Pa 15061
Haspel Ruth 406 Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19133
Hassel Eric E 213 Harvestview North Mt Joy Pa 17552 341174729
Hassig Lawrence F Pa
Hassinger Winfield G 1757 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19122
Hassler Elizabeth M C/O Wenrich Associates Inc West Reading Pa 19611
Hasson Robert 1653 Treetop Dr Apt 5A Erie Pa 16509 361549320
Hasson M 55 Old State Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Hastings Margaret E Tarentum Pa 15084
Hastings Andrew 1013 Ash St Scranton Pa 18510
Hastings Frances A 3337 Jeffrey Dr Dresher Pa 19025
Hatch Nellie C O M Kreither 1201 Chestnut St 10Th Fl Phila, Pa 19107
Hatch Edith 326 Stevens St Phila Pa 19111 60566090
Hatch Frederick C 4662 James St Phila Pa 19137
Hatchet Tony 1313 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19121
Hatchett Tinie M 4031 Powelton Phila Pa 19104
Hatfield Ralph 321 Cadwallder St Brownsville Pa 15417
Hatfield Robert Benef-Hatfield Frances Sidman Rd Pa 15955
Hatfield Donald B 12 S Market Ap1 Duncannon Pa 17020 66033509
Hatheway Robert C Robert Charles Hatheway 3426 West 12Th St Erie Pa 16505
Hatten Doris 2516 Park Hill Dr Pgh Pa 15221
Hatting Bertha Pgh Pa 15201
Hattler Maria 4562 Friendship Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Hattler David C Karin Dr Rr 3 Box 237 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Hattler Edward 1201 Andover Rd Phila Pa 19151
Hauch Eva H 434 West Allens Lane Allied Artists Inds = 1000Shs Phila Pa 19119
Hauck Minnie I c/o Effie F Woodward Perkiomenville Rd Box 44 Perkiomenvile
Hauff John Natl Bank Bldg Mckeesport Pa 15131 135581829
Haug Dorothy C 224 West Colebrookst Manheim Pa 17545
Haughney Regina K 100 Parkway Blvd Kingston Pa 18607
Haught Jean A Estate Of Jean A Haught C/O Randall K Haught Po Box 2173 Phila Pa
19103
Haup John J 3446 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Haupt Barry J 803 Naylor Ave Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Hauseman Michaline L Craig Hausman 118 Roboda Blvd Royersford Pa 19468
Hauser Clarence J 134 West 20Th Erie Pa
Hauser Charles 158 E Beaver St Sewickley Pa 15643
Hauser Elizabeth M Grant St Benef Debra Lee Hause Latrobe Pa 15650
Hausmann Frederick L 1459 W Montgomery Ave Phila Pa 19121
Havard Margaret 602 S Main Ave Scranton Pa 18504 135581829
Haverford Inn 5030 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19139
Haverford Mri Center 301 West Chester Pike Suite 10 Havertown Pa 19083 66033504
Haverford Pharmacy 15 Haverford Stn Rd Haverford Pa 19041 60566050
Havey Mary 1536 N 60Th St Phila Pa 19139
Hawes Ruth G Mrs 9896 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19115
Hawkins Daniel 844 34D Ave New Kensington Pa 15068
Hawkins Estella 5637 Rural St Pgh Pa 15206
Hawkins Thomas 107 Martin Dr Apollo Pa 15613
Hawkins Sulas 1325 W Second St Chester Pa 19013
Hawkins Zachary 2326 S 25Th St Phila Pa 19145
Hawkins Alexandra Box 61H Berwyn Pa 19312 131614399
Hawthorne Jeffery Jules Zacher Pc 1700 Sansom St Ste 705 Phila Pa 19103
Hay William H 2120 Country Club Dr Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Haydock Victoria J 7A Whitemarsh Ln Lansdale Pa 19446 135581829
Hayes Catherine Pa
Hayes Bernard Birch St Johnstown Pa 15901
Hayes Walter C & Edna I Hayes Jt Ten 4512 Shannon Road Erie Pa 16510
Hayes John L P O Box 187 Williamsport Pa 17701
Hayes Therese 4530 Pheasant Run Court Bethelhem Pa 18017
Hayes Ruth E Showal 840 S Cedar Crest Blvd Rt #2 Allentown Pa 18103
Hayes Margaret 116 Mary St Old Forge Pa 18518
Hayes Peter Anchor Fin. 1 Bala Plaza Street 127 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Hayes Versie Itf Vonda Hayes 5241 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19102
Hayes Jo Ann C O Bennett Block Attorney 1201 Chestnut S 2Nd Fl Phila, Pa 19107
Hayes Edward 2201 Bryn Mawr Ave Apt 107 Apt 213E Phila Pa 19131
Hayes Melanie 7221 Briar Rd Phila Pa 19138 370533100
Hayfield Kim 128 Beechwood Dr Birdsboro Pa 19508 60566090
Hayman H A Great Oak Rd New Hope Pa 18938
Hayman Susan 44 Taylor Way Holland Pa 18966
Haynes Robert Haynes, C Nicely Rd Ligonier Pa 15658
Haynes Robert L Haynes, C Nicely Rd Ligonier Pa 15658
Haynes Robert L Haynes, Nan C Nicely Rd Ligonier Pa 15658
Haynes C Haynes, Robert L Nicely Rd Ligonier Pa 15658
Haynes Robert Haynes Nan Nicely Road Ligonier Pa 15658
Haynes Brent W 4 Blacktorn Rd Wallingford Pa 19086
Haynes Elizabeth 1222 N 54Th St Phila Pa 19131
Haynes Alex 7221 Briar Rd Phila Pa 19138 370533100
Haynes Judy 520 Steven Dr-Apt 212 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Hays John P 2323 Spring St Pgh Pa 15122 135581829
Hays W V 1St Seneca Bk & Tr Co Tr Dept Oil City Pa 16301
Hays Morris Commonwealth Natl Bank Trust Dept-Michele Garman 28 Penn Square
Lancaster Pa 17603
Hayward William 11 S Sherman St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Hayward Gail Marcus Miller 1516 Judson Way #1303 Phila Pa 19121
Hazel Judy 5 Hodgekiss Dr Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Hazel Mc Fadden C O B Hockfield Atty 1616 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19103
Hazelrigg A Atlantic Financial 50 Monument Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Hazzouri Albert A 1905 Cleveland Ave Scranton Pa 18505
Hc Copeland Fbo Jennifer Lesinski 3075 Washington Pike Bridgeville Pa 15017
Heacock Emma M 3373 Emerald Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Head Gertrude S 417 Beckman Dr Mckeesport Pa 15132
Head Catherine M Funeral Service Trust Account Itf Edward J Mcgee 7180 Georgian
Rd Phila Pa 19138
Headlee Robert E Rd 2 Box 349 Carmichaels Pa 15320 66033509
Headlines Of Pitt 1905 Blvd Of The Allies Pgh Pa 15219
Heald Alice W 365 Churchill Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Healey James H 419 W Burke St Easton Pa 18042
Healey Arthur T 106 Lake Rd Newton Lake Rd Nbr 1 Carbondale Pa 18407
Health American 152A Dept 1871 Pgh Pa 15278
Healthamerica Of Central 214 Senate Ave Suite 202 Pennsylvania Camp Hill Pa 15222
Healy Mary C/O David Roche 1354 Liberty St Hbg Pa 17103
Healy Richard P & Mrs Helen Healy Jt Ten 97 Metcalf St Wilkes Barre, Pa 18702
Heaney Estate O C/O Commons & Lord 5448 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19144
Hearing Elizabeth 129 Wetzel Rd Glenchaw Pa 19124
Hearle John /Esther 2468 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125
Hearn R 3840 North 17Th St Phily Pa 19140
Hearty Jacinta 817 Sullivan Dr Upper Gwynedd Pa 19436
Heasler John 6706 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Heasley Margie Oil City Pa 16301
Heater Scott
Heath Glenn J,Jr & Barbara A Heath Jt Ten Flagstaff Dr Rd 1 Export Pa 15632
Heath Hershell Benef-Christensen Carl Phila Pa 19125
Heatherton J C/O William G Hinds Gimbel Pgh Pa 15219
Heaverlin Daniel J Pa
Heayn Jennie Benef-Dr Glenn F Bitler Phila Pa 19134
Heazlett Marilyn c/o Marilyn Mccann 93 Haywood St West Middlesex Pa 16159
Hebbel Kenneth T 132 Virginia Ave Milmont Park Pa 19033
Hebda J Exeter Pa 18643
Hebe William A Rd 2 Box 9 Willsboro Pa 16901
Hebenstreit Anna M 4912 N 9Th St Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Hecht Friedel E C/O Michael P Shay Atty Po Box 1005 Bethlehem Pa 18016
Hecht Marjorie c/o Mellon Bank East Na Box 8337 Phila Pa 19101
Heck Stacey Pa
Heck Andrea L Po Box 562 Dauphin Pa 17018
Heck Deborah 517 Astor St Apt 213E Norristown Pa 19401
Heck Jim 2846 Bayton Rd Rd 2 Norristown Pa 19403 66033509
Heck Lizzie 905 Hill Ave Wyomissing Pa 19610 135581829
Heck Lizzie 728 Reading Ave Reading Pa 19611 135581829
Heckart Robert 811 Gordon St Allentown Pa
Heckel Leslie A Benef-Mccrear Evelyn G Lancaster Pa 17571
Heckel Mary Route 3 Lancaster Pa 17603
Hecker William J
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Heckinger Daisy M Benef-Heckinger James E York Pa 17407
Heckler Howard M 7 N Hamilton St Telford Pa 18969 135581829
Heckler L M Itf Lisa c/o I B Fenner 8015 Woolston Ave Phila Pa 19150
Heckler Harold Wyomissing Ave Shillington Pa 19607
Heckman John D Hummingbird Hill 701 1375 Pershing Blvd Reading Pa 19607
Hedin Edna F 131 Lilac Lane Chalfont Pa 18914
Hee Robert J 14 Fort Hill Apts Apt H-12 Fort Wa Pa 19034
Hee Elizabeth A 419 Ashdale St Phila Pa 19120 135581829
Heebner Russell J 2801C Wyoming Dr Sinking Springs Pa 19608 135581829
Heenan Michael Deceased 410 Fernwood Avenue Folsom Pa 19033
Heery Jim Rd 7 Box 180 East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Heeter Lyle M, Est Lepha L Heeter & First Seneca, Exs First Seneca Bank Trust Dept
Po Box 269 Clarion Pa 16214 941737782
Hefelfinger Bonnie L 415 Walnut Royersford Pa
Heffelfinger Helen 1546 Perkiomen Ave Reading Pa 19602
Heffernan Mary 343 Mc Kee Pl Pgh Pa 15213
Heffner Charles L 1003 Main St Upland Pa 19015
Heffner Greg 2864A Wilson School Ct Sinking Spring Pa 19608
Hegarty Daniel W Rr 3 Altoona Pa Pa 16601
Hegarty William R 430 E Lancaster Ave St Davids Pa 19087
Hehl Vincent C Karen L Hehl 27 Shady Lawn Dr Churchville Pa 18966 60566050
Hehl Irene 1616 Huntingdon Pike Meadowbrooke Pa 19146
Heidel Edward J Rd 6 Fern Hollow Road Sewickley Pa 15143
Heidtmann Toby /Susan Clift Heidtmann Pa
Heikes Valeria M 202 Valley St Marysville Pa 17053
Heilbrunn Ann Marie,Est Allan H Heilbrunn, Adm Laurel Run 192 Oliver Lane Wilkes
Barre Pa 18702
Heilman Cheryl Benef-Heilman Michael G West View Pa 15229
Heilman Helen B Mrs 30 W Church St Po Box 115 Annville Pa 17003
Heilman Richard 1027 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18101
Heilman Edith Spauldi Cust Of Donald Chapman Spaulding & Sheila Spaulding,
Infants 5 Aldwyn Lane Villanova Pa 19085
Heilner Susan Be 1206 Waverly Walk Phila Pa 19147
Heilprin Emily 30Th St Po Po Box 7362 Phila Pa 19101
Heim Patricia L 14 26Th St Greenville Pa
Heimbach Wilbert Rfd 3 Allentown Pa
Heimbecher Ruth D C/O Keane Tracers One Tower Bridge West Conchohocken Pa
19428
Heine John 79 North St Bethlehem Pa 19013
Heiney Elmer S & Catherine J Heiney Jt Ten Rd 1 Box 412 Fogelsville Pa 18051
Heintzelman Anna M 1915 W Congress St Allentown Pa 18104
Heinze Theresa 566 Marietta Ave Apt 213E Swarthmore Pa 19081
Heiselman John F Jr 466 Manor St Lancaster Pa 17602
Heiser Robert 1039 Oak Ridge Ave State College Pa 16801
Heiser Eric 1039 Oak Ridge Ave State College Pa 16801
Heisler Charles Rfd 2 Orwigsburg Pa 17961
Heisler Lester C 28 Greenwood St Tamaqua Pa 18252 60566090
Heiss Philip 525 North 4Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Heistand Cynthia L 20 S 4Th St C/O Jay H Lutz & Company Inc Columbia Pa 17512
Heitkamp William E Pa
Heitzman Catherine H Benef-Heitzman Walter Easton Pa 18042
Helak Inc Ta Dunkin Donut S 330 Oregon Ave Philadelphia Kennett Square Pa 19348
Heldt Max 155 Washington Ln A-8 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Heleva Dolores Rte 1 Box 246A Coplay Pa 18037
Helfgott Chaim 1401 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Heller Patricia 208 S Brady Apt 1 Dubois Pa 15801
Heller D L 108 S 3Rd St Easton Pa 18042
Heller Rose M Benef-Pevorus Agnes Easton Pa 18042
Heller Stephen James Box 405 Uwculaud Pa 19480
Hellerick George S Benef-Hellerick Ida F Perkiomenvl Pa
Hellings William R 204 Evergreen Chestnut Pa
Helm Ruth T Warrior Run Manor 1105 Main St Apt 307 Watsontown Pa 17777
Helman David E 816 Front St Creighton Pa 15030 941737782
Helman William P 524 Swede St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Helmetag Francis
Helmle George 3507 Bristol Pike Eddington Pa 19103
Helon Karolina 252 Side Hollow 3 St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Hem Oncology Med Assoc 490 E North Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Hemmer Helen H 741 Walnut St Allentown Pa 16601
Hemmig Harry 21 N Broad St Lancaster Pa 17602
Hemmig Jane E 4 W Lancaster Ave Shillington Pa 19607
Hemminger Veva 4649 Fritche Hbg Pa 17103
Hemmings Walter C 8003 Conemaugh St Pgh Pa 15221
Hemphill Jean C & Steuart Burd 1610 2 Penn Center Phila Pa 19102
Hendel Herbert 86 Verdant Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Henderickson Willis I Margaret J Hendrickson 4614 Brownsville Rd Pgh Pa 15236
Henderson Fatima Pa
Henderson Leisa Pa
Henderson Franklin 2322 E Carson St Apt 2 Pgh Pa 15203 60566090
Henderson Alberta J 21 Vernon Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Henderson Mary Jane 51 Glen Ridge Lane Pgh Pa 15243
Henderson Morgan Rd 7 Waynesburg Pa 15370
Henderson E Rd #1 Box 194 Bolivar Pa 15923
Henderson John 1235 Fremont St Lancaster Pa 17603
Henderson Charles Po Box 46 Erwinna Pa 18920 131614399
Henderson F M 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Henderson Dorothy 215 E Slocum St Phila Pa 19119 131614399
Henderson Helen L
Hendon Leland Clairton Pa 15025
Hendricks John & Hendricks, H 512 Market St Bolivar Pa 15923
Henkel Dorothy J Ivanhoe Professional Bldg Suite 203 Monroeville Pa 15146
Henly Mamie E Stevens 1 Schoeneck Pa 17578
Henn Emma E 109 Loney Rockledge Pa
Hennegan Marie 279 S Alden St Phila Pa 19139
Hennen Gwendolyn 1552 Park Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Hennen Gwendolyn Benef-Hennen Rex Pgh Pa 15221
Hennessey John J 2219 Wilson Ave Pgh Pa 15214
Hennessy Norma L Star Route Box 347 Pgh Pa 15007
Hennessy Richard V 9601 Ashton Road Apt I-9 Phila Pa 19114
Hennessy John F Sr 1429 S Marston St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Hennigan John J 404 S Main St Old Forge Pa 18517
Henning Margaret D Rd 2 Mehooopany Pa 18629
Henninger Margaret L 2727 Braodway Ave 1 Pgh Pa 15216
Henninger Roger M 1934 W Livingston St Allentown Pa 18104
Henphill Jean C Stevart Burd 2 Penn Ctr Phila Pa 19102
Henrietta George Rotond Rotondaro Ten Ent 2312 Pitt Ave Ext Johnstown Pa 15905
Henriksen B 828 Pittson Ave Scranton Pa 18505
Henry Fred 1181 Orr Ave Kittanning Pa 16201 370533080
Henry Glen S 220 Mt Joy St Mt Joy Pa 17552 135581829
Henry Althea P James M Henry Jt Ten 213 North 15Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Henry Gordon W 22 Rear Lee Park Ave Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 60566050
Henry Naomi R 331 Lower Polington Newtown Pa 18940
Henry Jane E 1974 Carter Rd Folcroft Pa 19032 135581829
Henry W Heist Inc 664 Ridge Pike Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Hensel John C/O Krutulis Fritz & Assoc Inc Dallastown Pa 17313
Henshaw Carole 9502 W Law Rd North East Pa 16428 135581829
Henshaw Marvin D & Maryann Henshaw 402 Hillside Ave New Cumberland Pa 17070
Hensley Jon C Reinecke Doylestown Pa 18901
Henson Eva 740 Franklin Ave, Apt 2 Erie Pa 16511
Hepfner F Phyllis 6439 Beechwood St Phila Pa 19138
Hepworth Janice Crevel & Jane Creveling Ballman & John E Creveling Ex Uw Harry
P Creveling C/O Joseph Fruhwirth Jr Allentown Pa 18101
Herb Gleta T Rd 2 Pottstown Pa 19464 135581829
Herbage Martha Benef-Herbage Charles E Phila Pa 19143
Herbert Addie M 5255 Ellsworth Ave Pgh Pa 15232 135581829
Herbert John 2147 N Woodstock St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Herbert Earl 1513 Brown St Phila Pa 19130
Herbert Edward 7612 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19150
Herbert Cooper Co Inc Genesee Pa 16923
Herbin Paul 1628 W Champlost Ave Phila Pa 19141 370533080
Herbolich Robert 1048 Eaton Ct Kenilworth Pa
Herdman Paul 2296 Spngler Cir York Pa 17402
Herin Lilyan G Pa 135570651
Herkness Alice W c/o J L Pennock Meadowbrook Pa 19046
Herko Stephen 407 W 21St St Apt 124 Upland Pa 19013
Herman Dorothy L & Glen R Herman Jt Ten 8 Sportman Rd Mtd Rte Enola Pa 17025
Herman Thelma 1819 Susquehanna Hbg Pa 17102
Herman Carl L & Grace D Herman Jt Ten 422 Smoketown Rd Lewisburg Pa 17837
Herman Joann 130 E Union Bethlehem Pa 18018
Herman George B 1415 Spring Mill Road Gladwyne Pa 19035
Herman Bany 123 S Broad St Phila Pa 19109
Herman Elizabeth 3165 Agate St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Herman Joseph Or Deborah
Herman Joseph Or Dena
Hermann Margaret M 156 W County Line Rd Jamestown Pa 16134
Hermann Ronald A P.O. Box 221 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Hernandez Victor Po Box 433 Grantville Pa 17028 370533100
Hernandez Carlo M P. O. Box 498 Bethlehem Pa 18016
Hernandez Ismall P 63 Belmont Squire Doylestown Pa 18901
Hernandez Luis 200 Prince Fred St G1 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Hero Christopher 624 Broadway Bethlehem Pa 18015
Herold Mrs C W 177 Saxonburg Rd Pgh Pa 15291
Herr James N Cust For Christopher 1140 Langdon Road Erie Pa 16509
Herr John B 146 E Washington St Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Herr H Elvin C O Paul M Herr Po Box 247 Gap Pa 17527
Herr Nevin W & Joan M Herr Jt Ten Wros 1669 W Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19140
Herr Jean M Heatherwood D 104 Honey Brook Pa 19344
Herrington John W 5525 Kentucky Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Herrle Richard & Herrle, Nora 412 Highland Ave Greensburg Pa 15601 370533080
Herron John Kemper C/O John Herron 4 Balfour Cir Lansdowne Pa 19050
Herschell August 1306 Hancock Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Hersh Matilda R 227 S West End Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Hershberger Atanford H Rd 4 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Hershberger Stella M Benef-Hershberger Herman York Pa 17315
Hershey William 934 Grantham Rd Grantham Pa 17027
Hershey Lodge Chocolate Universi Hershey Pa 17033
Hershey Austin E 1360 Ogontz St York Pa 17403
Hershey Elsie Box 149 Rd 2 Columbia Pa 17512
Hershey E Virginia 358 New Holland Ave Lancaster Pa 17602
Herskovitz Alfred 135581829
Herst A 1291 River Rd Washington Cros Pa 18977
Hertkorn Catherine 313 Unruh St Phila Pa 19111 752497104
Hertweck Augus Oxford Valley Pa
Hertzog Dean 625 St John St Allentown Pa 18103
Hertzog Sheldon 926 Beech St Scranton Pa 18505 135581829
Hertzog A 1625 Lakeview Circle Yardley Pa 19067
Hertzog David 1325 Little Lehigh Dr Phila Pa 19128 370533100
Herz Anna H Mrs 1119 Woodmont Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Heselbarth Carl S 600 S Main St Pgh Pa 15220 135581829
Hesford Thomas A Rd 2 Box 308 Mifflintown Pa 17059 941737782
Hess Grace 177 Main St Nazareth Pa
Hess Elmer M Box 420 Rfd 6 Mt Oliver Benef Lade Hess Pgh Pa
Hess Linda J 418 Hawkins Ave Rankin Pa 15104
Hess Audrey L 1431 W 31St St Erie Pa 16508
Hess Katherine E 672 E Morkar St York Pa 17405 135581829
Hess Herman H Jr 1060 Hepburn St Williamsport Pa 17701
Hess Grace 329 Pearl St Bath Pa 18014
Hess Russell B 321 Davis Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Hesses Dept Stores Allentown Pa
Hessler Kristen Box 878 Gettysburg Col Gettysburg Pa 17325
Hesson Henry J 518 Summit Ave Prospect Park Pa 19076
Hester Emanuel L 2239 N 16 Phila Pa
Hetherington Louise 425 South Dallas Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Hetherington Lucy M Washington Bristol Pa 19007
Hetrick Helen G Benef-Cox Ruth Boothwyn Pa 19061
Hetrick Mark 1200 Lincoln Ave Apt 032 Prospect Park Pa 19076
Hewes Janet J 90 Cricket Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Hewitt Mary S Benef-Schiffbauer Jessie C Pgh Pa 15212
Hewitt Lisa C Benef-Hewitt Earla M Hbg Pa 17112
Hewitt Ruth 511 Janseh St Essington Pa 19029 222569296
Heyer J Holly Dr Hatboro Pa 19040
Heyes Katherine E C/O Robert L Zeman, Exec Zeman Bldg Canonsburg Pa 15317
Heym Meta C/O Heymchristian Geor 8750 Pegnitz Pergnitz Alt Post Str East Germany
Fo
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Heyman Jane E c/o Jacks Of York Po Box 1788 York Pa 17405
Heymann Agency Inc One Oliver Plaza Suite 3140 Pgh Pa 15222 66033509
Heyse Eleanore J Benef-Heyse Robert North Wales Pa 19454
Heyward James 2220 Hamper Benef Beatrice Scruggs Pgh Pa
Hick Margaret 218 North 36Th St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Hickey Eliz 1002 Hancock St Chester Pa 19013
Hickey Lisa 114 W Parkway Parkside Pa 19015
Hicks Redding 764 Robin Rd Furlong Pa
Hicks Judy A Rd 4 Box 195 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Hicks Gordon B 2931 N Front St Hbg Pa 17110
Hicks Marlene Walden Pk Mistic Dr Mt Top, Pa 18707
Hicks William F 25 Sunnybrook Dr Doylestown Pa 18901
Hicks P 3140 Westmont St Phila Pa 19121
Hicks Bernard H 7151 Torresdale Phila Pa 19135 60566090
Hidalgo D Pa
Hiepler Arden L Cust For Tara Lynn Heipler Ugma Pa 1042 Cloverton Circle
Columbia Pa 17512
Hiester Mildred 212 Cascade Road Springfield Pa 19064
Higgin Geoffrey W 7332 Brockton Road Phila Pa 19151
Higginbottom Grace 1100 E. Slocum St Phila Pa 19150
Higgins E Peter Pa
Higgins Marjorie Pa
Higgins John J Rd 2 Sellersville Pa 18960
Higgins Mary P 2116 Spruce St Phila Pa 19103
High Sam 364 Sand Hill Road Hershey Pa 17033
High Verda 13 S 4Th St F Crouthamel Perkasie Pa 18944
High School Bishop O’Reil 316 N Maple St Kingston Pa 18704
Highlands David L 19 Lincoln Way West Chambersburg Pa 17201
Hightower Ryan 6122 Catherine St Phila Pa 19143
Hightower Louise c/o Mrs John Schlosser North Penn Crossingapts 16 W Main St --
Apt D2 Lansdale Pa 19446
Hilbert Irene 4101 Mc Whinney St Munhall Pa 15120
Hildenbrand Janson C O D Hildenbrand 448 Union St Reet Nazareth Pa 18064
Hilderbrant Karla L 721 Valley Road Phoenixville Pa 19460
Hileman Donald Benef-Hileman Dennie E Kittanning Pa 16201
Hilf Charles G 226 Alder Dr Ben Avon Pgh Pa 15202
Hill Ada M 404 7Th St Seatington Pa




Hill Tanya D Pa
Hill Victoria A Pa
Hill Josephine 1304 Jenny Lind Mckeesport Pa 15132
Hill Elizabeth C/O Charles E Smith 623 Chestnut Ridge Dr Pgh Pa 15205
Hill Elizabeth Attn Mr & Mrs Charles E Smith Attn Elizabeth F Smith 623 Chestnut
Ridge Drive Pgh Pa 15205
Hill Paula A 702 Cresswell St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Hill William 2421 Waring Court Pgh Pa 15213 135581829
Hill Marion Box 267 Leechburg Pa 15656 135581829
Hill Dennis 205 N 34Th St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Hill John Fitz Po Box 392 Hanover, Pa 17331
Hill Arlene 335 Rubal Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Hill Lydia M 97 Ashland Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Hill Ellis 1504 Lytle Terr Chester Pa 19013
Hill Frank Valley Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Hill Bessie 541 Brookside Ave Yeardon Pa 19050
Hill Ann 7080 Goshen Rd Newtown Sq Pa 19073 370533100
Hill Anna L 1301 Wyngate Road Wynnewood Pa 19096
Hill Thomas Collin 6655 Mccallum St Phila Pa 19119
Hill Willie L 6534 N Bouvier St Phila Pa 19126 135581829
Hill Fellie H & Margaret C Hill Jt Ten 1823 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19131
Hill Allen 2417 W Elkhart St Phila Pa 19132
Hill Elizabeth 2417 West Elkhart St Phila Pa 19132
Hill Allen 2417 W Elkhart St Phila Pa 19132
Hill Vernon M 715 North 46Th St Apt 3B Phila Pa 19139
Hill Homer 2126 Latona St Phila Pa 19146
Hill Walter V Est 127 N High St W Chester Pa 19380
Hill John Aubrey Ii
Hill Financial 16 W High St Carlisle Pa 17013
Hill Financial S A Pob 127 Carlisle Pa 17013
Hill Financial Savings C/O Karen Noel 16 W High St Carlisle Pa 17013
Hill Financial Savings Association Po Box 127 Carlisle Pa 17013
Hill Financial Savings Assn. & James Karasek, Public Adj. 967 Bristol Pike Bensalem
Pa 19020
Hillanbrand Joseph 3612 Westmoreland St Phila Pa 19129
Hillard Clair Rfd 1 Lancaster Pa
Hillen Joseph S 2427 Poplar Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Hillenbrand Agnes 1534 E Susquehanna Ave Phila Pa 19125
Hiller Frederick R Cust For Amanda Marie Hiller Ugma Pa 1259 Folkstone Dr Pgh Pa
15243
Hiller Rose M Benef-Pevorus Agnes Easton Pa 18042
Hiller Martha T 2135 S Lumber St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Hilliard R E Box 531 E Stroudsberg Pa 18301
Hilliard Robert M Po Box 186 Abington Pa 19001
Hillman Daniel 2300 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19013
Hillmantel Karen T 24 Fairhillrd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Hills Suzanne 316 Liberty St Jamestown Pa 16134
Hills Melvin C/O Unisys Corp Valley Forge Park Pl 1018 W 9Th Ave King Of Prussia
Pa 19406
Hillyer Margaret V 463 Northampton Easton Pa 18042
Hilt Eva E Pa
Hilton Jai R Po Bx 195 Bridgeway Pa 15017
Himango Anna E 1224 W Allegheny St Phila Pa 19102 135581829
Himes Raleigh 1040 N Grant Ave Kittanning Pa 16201 60566090
Himes Robert
Himes Barley Trust c/o Howard Marcu Esq 69Th & Ludlow Sts Upper Darby Pa 19082
Himmelstein Eugene 395 Marple Road Broomall Pa 19008
Hinchcliff Robert 3718 Woolslayer St Pgh Pa 15201
Hinderer Anthony B 403 E Wadsworth St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Hine Magaret A South St Mauchchunk Pa
Hines Talitha Pa
Hines John Cust Mark Hines Unif Gift Min Act Pa Fox Hollow Rd Dallas Pa 18612
Hines Walter M & Esther Hines Jt Ten 2327 N Lambert St Phila Pa 19132
Hines Harold 8620 Bayard St Phila Pa 19150
Hinke Eleanor F 542 Gilham St Phila Pa 19111
Hinke Eleanor F Mis 542 Gilham St Phila Pa 19111
Hinkle Esther Wolfe 2 Maryland Circle #102 Whitehall Pa 18052
Hinkson Jane Edith 412 S Chester Road Swarthmore, Pa 19081
Hinnant Thomas 3226 Monument St Phila Pa 19121
Hinson Sheldon 556 Forth St Butler Pa 16001
Hinson Cameron 14 N 38Th St #2 Benef Robert Hinson Phila Pa 19104
Hinson Kaisha Stephen G Smith Atty 526 Moore St Morristown Pa 19401
Hinton Dorothy Rd 1 Pottstown Pa 19464
Hinton Ronald 1807 Blonay Villa Sou Switzerland Fo
Hipkins Arthur R 2 Box 103 Apt 202 Nottingham Pa 19362
Hipp Sean C E 5413 Chancellor St #B Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Hipple Leroy 304 S Union St Middletown Pa 17057 135581829
Hirsch Frances Benef-Nolta Laura B Breiningsvil Pa
Hirsch Frank 44030 N Precise Lancaster Pa
Hirsch Howard S & Lucille A Hirsch Jt Ten 5312 Pocusett St Pgh Pa 15217
Hirsch William L & Sandra E Hirsch Jt Ten 1105 Belleview Dr Erie Pa 16504
Hirschberg Gordon S & Patricia Hirschberg Ten Ent 339 Lowella Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Hirschwald Barry School House Lane 5450 Wissahickon Ave Phila Pa 19144
Hirschwald Barry School House Lane 5450 Wissahickon Avenue Phila Pa 19144
Hirshfield Paul R Cust For Traci Beth Hirshfield Ugma Pa 402 Law & Finance Bldg
Pgh Pa 15219
Hirshfield Paul R 402 Law & Finance Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Hirshman Elizabeth 4239 Regent St Phila Pa 19104 131614399
Hirt William 515 Rosewood Lane Lenker Manor Hbg Pa 17111
Hiscar George 419 Braddock Ave Uniontown Pa 15401
Hislpop C Pa
Hitachi American Med Plan C/O Mid Atlantic Clm Proc 1585 Paoli Pike C2680 West
Chester Pa 19380
Hitch Catherine Estate Of 6901 Forrest Ave Phila Pa 19138
Hitchcock J Brian 512 Candale Lane Villanova Pa 17085
Hitchcock Eric 2148 N 6Th St Hbg Pa 17110
Hitchner Elam 260 Cheswold Lane Haverford Pa 19041 231319849
Hite Laura E Lewiston Pa
Hitty Thomas & Hornbech Chevrolet 637 Willow Ave Honesdale Pa 18431
Hixon Ethel L Pa
Hixson Mildred Shippenville Pa Shippenville Pa
Hlth D B Neshaminy Manor Ctr Doylestown Pa 18901
Hmo Blue Newton 3 Friends Ln Newtown Pa 18940
Hmo Pa Health Plan Pa
Hoag Ella M Mrs 2921 Robbins Ave Phila Pa 19149
Hoak Diane M C O Diane M Lichok 326613 Rosstown Rd Wellsville Pa 17365
Hobson Arminthie 1140 N Wheeler Dr Pgh Pa 15208
Hobson Annie E Lafayette Allegheny Pa 15212
Hobson Kenneth C,Jr
Hoch Euil O 2220 Teakwood Ct Norristown Pa 19401
Hocke Fannie C Po Box 56 Lancaster Pa 17603
Hockenberry Jeffrey F Lewiston Pa
Hockenbury Myron D Ex Est Edison J Hockenbury 4096 Fawn Dr Hbg Pa 17112
Hocter James D C/O 1St Natl Bk Cincinnati Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Hodak George C Po Box 124 Wildwood Pa 15901
Hodavance Gwen 820 Old State Rd Berwyn Pa 19312
Hodge James And Agnes P O Box 200 St Marys Pa 15857
Hodge Mary 63 Canal St Yardley Pa 19067
Hodge Zare 4059 Baring St Phila Pa 19104
Hodgell R0Bert D Dr Po Box 13 Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
Hodgson Arthur T & Mildred M Hodgson Jt Ten Apt 602 100 Chatham Park Drive
Pgh, Pa 15220
Hoeffel Eleanor B 1643 Sherwood Road Rydal Pa 19046
Hoeffler William U Hoeffler, Linda L Beaver Pa 15009
Hoeger Frank 1327 S Lawrence Phila Pa 19147
Hoehne Richard A Gauck Ln Newtown Pa 18940 135581829
Hoff Harry C 2929 Hamilton Court Re: Ryan Hoff-05/01/89 Cornwells Hts Pa
Hoff Maud P Benef-Hoff Ruth Pgh Pa 15206
Hoff Harry 27 Schofield Dr East Berlin Pa 17316
Hoff Jay 13 S George St York Pa 17401
Hoffart Henry 570 Dekalb Pike Apt 310 King Of Prussia Pa
Hoffecker Walter 1648 N 59 St Phila Pa 19151
Hoffman Marga Lehigh Pa
Hoffman Margaret V Lehigh Pa
Hoffman James Po Bx 1591 Beaver Falls Pa 15010 60566050
Hoffman Hazel 403 Fairview Ave Turtle Creek Pa 15145
Hoffman Mary Ellen 15 Center Ave Emsworth Pgh Pa 15202
Hoffman Cheryl 2001 Red Bank Rd Lot 509 Dover Pa 17315 135581829
Hoffman Jerold A Bx 436 Gap Pa 17542 60566050
Hoffman Thomas E 11 S Halstead St Allentown Pa 18103
Hoffman Richard Pob 1692 Allentown Pa 18105
Hoffman Andrea Cust James Robert Hoffman Ii Unif Gift M R D 5 Box 788 East
Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Hoffman Mark & Joanne Hoffman Ten Ent 2205 Windsor Cir Broomall Pa 19008
Hoffman Mabel D 7439 Elizabeth Rd Melrose Park Pa 19027
Hoffman Louis 3709 Country Club Rd Phila Pa 19131
Hoffman George S Manheim Garden Apts #19D Phila Pa 19144
Hoffman William A 2411 S 5Th St Phila Pa 19148
Hoffman Charles H River Rd W Manayunk Pa 19151
Hoffman Arnold 1000 Valley Forge Circle Suit C/O Edward R Caruso & Assoc(Ec King
Of Prussia Pa 19406
Hoffman Jacob N And Esther M Hoffman Jt Ten 320 Hoffman Ln Shoemakersville Pa
19555
Hoffman Phyllis M Box 147 Rd 1 Temple Pa 19560
Hoffmaster Virginia B 26 E Springfield Rd Springfield, Pa 19064
Hoffmeister Leon A 1714 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Hoffmeyer Contracting Rd 2 Boswell Pa 15531
Hoffner Mildred E 804 Monroe St Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Hogan Toni Pa
Hogan Edward 1375 Fifth Ave New Kensington Pa 15068
Hogan Patrick 13 1/2 Liberty St Ashley Pa 18706
Hogan Regina C & Austin L Hogan Sr Jt Ten Austin Hogan C/O White & Williams
1234 Market St Flr 17 Phila Pa 19107
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Hogan Grace Benef-Hogan Thomas Phila Pa 19125
Hoge Edith 124 Ohio Ave Glassport Pa 15045 135581829
Hogg Mark E 20 Adams Dr New Freedom Pa 17349
Hogg Helen Lawrence Rd Apt E12 Apt 102 Havertown Pa 19083
Hohol Thomas Logansville Road Latrobe Pa 15650
Hohol Thomas W Rd 3 Bene Joseph K Hohol Father Mt Pleasant Pa 15666 520236900
Hokanson Helen 6646 Opal St Phila Pa 19103
Hokanson Helen 3117 N 16Th St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Hokanson Helen 6646 N Opal St Phila Pa 19138
Hokanson Helen 6646 Opal St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Hoke Richard J P O Box 751 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Hoke Frank 17 Brown St E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Hokrath Rosemarie E Phila Pa
Holbart Atlantic Industri Es In 5450 Steubenville Pike Pgh Pa 15244
Holben Thomas G Mcmurray Pa 15317
Holbert Richard B Box 207 Rt 3 Center Valley Center Valley Pa 18034
Holbrook Anthony 312 S 16Th St Phila Pa 19101
Holcomb Norman W Pa
Holdeman Emma V 1614 N 60Th St Phila Pa 19101 135570651
Holden Eliz D Glenville Pa 17329
Holden Gladys G 50 S Clifton Ave Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Holden Gibson E Executive Motel 675 Baltimore Pl Springfield Pa 19064
Holden Sally C 104 W Springfield Ave Phila Pa 19118
Holden Michael 3111 W Allegheny Orbbins Phila Pa 19132
Holden Elizabeth F 104 Harvest Lane Phoenixville Pa 19460
Holden Jones Fannie 2235 N Lambert St Phila Pa 19132
Holefelder Susan 5340 Chichester Ave Aston Pa 19014
Holiday Health & Fitness & Racquet Po Box 847 Bensalem Pa 19020
Holiday Health Fitness Ct Po Box 847 Bensalem Pa 19020 66033504
Holiday Inn Hershey Pa 17033
Holiday Inn Po Box 41966 Care Of Phila Pa 19101 66033509
Holiday Inn C/O P O Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101
Holl Hazel L 203 Marlboro Road Ardmore Pa 19003
Holland Robert E Robert E Holland 3207 Kensington Ave Phila Pa 19134
Holland James A 419 N Salford St Phila Pa 19151
Holland Catherine
Holland Janie 520676509
Hollaway Mildred 1220 Broad Apt 806 Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Hollenbach Dolores P 850 S Gulph Road King Of Prussia, Pa 19406
Holleran Ethel M 312 Semple St Pgh Pa 15213 135581829
Holley Alice M 33 Balm St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Hollibaugh Harry Enon Valley Pa 16120
Holliday John 2023 Eastburn Ave Phila Pa 19138
Holling Lawrence L & Mona Holling Jt 7020 Scenic Dr Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Hollingsworth Larry Pa
Hollingsworth Edward W 1521A W Ingomar Rd Pgh Pa 15237
Hollis Hazel M Box 194 Lock Haven Pa 17745
Hollister B 585 Laurel Ct Bensalem Pa 19020
Hollman Trula 133 Pennsylvania Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
Holloway D Pa 135570651
Holly Marion E,Jr Eagle Point Bldg 2 Unit 7 Tamiment Pa 18371 230870160
Holm John 520 Bryon St Rochester Pa 15074
Holman Trula T 133 Pennsylvania Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
Holman Turla T 133 Pennsylvania Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
Holme Ave Emergy Physicia Po Box 8608 Phila Pa 19101
Holmes Petrie 1912 Willow St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Holmes Charles T 166 38Th St Pgh Pa 15201
Holmes Herbert J Pa 15237
Holmes Veneer 403 Gartside Ct Chester Pa 19013
Holmes Henry J 612 No 42Nd St Phila Pa 19104
Holmes John 1032 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Holmes Marie 2301 Woodward St Phila Pa 19115
Holmes Charles R 2811 N Judson St Phila Pa 19132
Holmes Wather King Malvern Pa 19355
Holmes Wesley T & Durelle M Holmes Jt Ten 7 Kenilworth Road Spring House Pa
19477
Holmes Katherine
Holmes Oil Company C/O Holmes Mgmt Service Po Box 527 Huntingdon Valley Pa
19006
Holowell Herbert P Clu Pa
Holpp Susan 1490 Wimpole St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Holroyd Joseph 409 Monongahela Ave Glassport Pa 15045 135581829
Holst Robert A Md 405 Depot St Latrobe Pa 15650
Holstein Gleyn L Fairfax Apts Fifth Avenue Pgh Pa 15232
Holstein J 664 West Rolling Road Springfield Pa 19064
Holsten John M Benef-Holsten Tracy Phila Pa 19121
Holston H C 850 Preque Isle Apt G Pgh Pa 15239
Holt Rea c/o Mrs Ellen Greer Rd 1 Fenelton Pa 16034
Holt Mary Maple & Fernwood Ave Wyncote Pa 19095
Holt Naomi C O Vito F Canvso Jr Atty 2 Girard Plz Rm 2700 Phila, Pa 19123
Holt & Holt Custom Builders Inc 113 E Hartford Street Milford Pa 18337
Holt & Holt Custom Builders Inc 113 E Hartford St Milford Pa 18337
Holt Communications 961 Marcon Blvd Allentown Pa 18103
Holton Jacquelyn Cust For Melissa Holten Ugma Pa 3440 E St Phila Pa 19134
Holton Jacquelyn Cust For Melissa Holton Ugma Pa 3440 E St Phila Pa 19134
Holton Jacquelyn 3440 E St Phila Pa 19134
Holton Raymond 3440 E St Phila Pa 19134
Holton Thomas 27 Catherine St S Phila Pa 19134
Holton Thomas 27 Catherine St Phila Pa 19147
Holton Damon D 1509 Juniper St Norristown Pa 19401
Holtzapple Whitne Pa
Holtzapple Whitney L Rd 5 Box 50 Red Lion Pa 17356
Holtzworth Matilda 2947 Huntsville St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Holyfield Stephen S 220 Bonifay St Lillian Holyfield Pgh Pa 15210
Holzhauer Norman Bruce c/o Sadie M Holzhauer Meyersdale, Pa 15552
Hom King Hoa 118 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19107
Home Samuel C 427 Lincoln Ave Pgh Pa Pa 15206
Home Health Corp Pittston Pa 18640
Home Unity Savings Bank 618 Germantown Pike Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Home X-Ray Service Of Phi La Po Box 61 Jenkinton Pa 19046
Homedco Glasrock Po Box 360251 Pgh Pa 15251
Homes Frank 4530 Spruce St Phila Pa 19139
Homeyer Elizabeth Ann 9415 Academy Rd Phila Pa 19114
Homitz Theresa Benef-Homitz John Joffre Pa 15053
Hone Elizabeth 32 Paper Mill Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073
Hong Jung Ja 155 E Godfrey Ave F-302 Phila Pa 19120
Honor Foods 1801 5Th St Phila Pa 19122
Hood Karen 114 N Maple Ave Greensburg Pa 521220516
Hood Ida 1021 Ninth Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Hood Jon 127 Oak Ave Pgh Pa 15235 370533080
Hook J G Phila Pa
Hooks Theresa Ann & Kenneth L Heck Jr, Jt Ten 30 St Paul Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Hooper Earl L Route 1 Montoursville Pa 17754
Hoopers W Idc Penn Center West 2Nd Fl Pgh Pa 15276 131938568
Hoopes Frank P Benef-Shepherd Ellen H West Chester
Hoorstra Ida H 210 Cherry Erie Pa 16501
Hoot Charles H Rd 4 Box 45 Selinsgrove Pa 17870
Hooven Iii Theodore V Hooven Catherine C Atbe 2304 Patricia Drive Broomall Pa
19008
Hoover Mark A 118 Old English Rd Pgh Pa 15237
Hoover James E 725 Orchard Dr Duncansville Pa 16635
Hoover Rehab 205 House Ave Camp Hill Pa 17011
Hoover Rehab S 205 House Ave Camp Hill Pa 17011
Hoover Robert A Box 23 Hummelstown Pa 17036
Hoover Terry A For Horace & Sarah Miller 139 Horseshoe Pike Rt 322 Downingtown
Pa 19335
Hoover Philip 904 Shiloh Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Hoover Lester Rosemary Joover Jt Ws
Hopay John A 1082 Bower Hill Road C/O Eckenrode Agency Inc Pgh Pa 15243
Hope Kendall Louvenia Hope 1339 Fidelity Bldg 123 S Brdadway Phila Pa 19109
Hopkins J C Pa
Hopkins Gertrude C C/O Margaret Foster 1215 Foster Ave, Apt 203 Pgh Pa 15205
Hopkins John W Benef-Hopkins Archie G Titusville Pa 16354
Hopkins Anna M Sismill Run Altoona Pa 16603
Hopkins Richard 302 E 21St St Northampton Pa 18067
Hopkins Mildred C/O Mildred Johnson 802 Biddle Ave Ardmore Pa 19003 135581829
Hopkins K 1515 Market St Phila Pa 19102
Hopkins Mary G 724 Wolcott Dr Phila Pa 19118
Hopkinson Charles W 805 W Fisher Ave Phila Pa 19141
Hoppe Albert W 175 N Spring Valley Rd Mcmurray Pa 15317
Hopson James B. 809 Glenview Ave Phila Pa 19111
Hopwood Douglas John Rd 2 Box 264D Mount Joy Pa 17552
Hora Augusta 518 Elsie St Shillington Pa 18607 135581829
Hora August 518 Elsie St Shillington Pa 19607 135581829
Horak William J & Theresa Seiger Jt Ten 1351 E Lycoming St Phila Pa 19124
Horak William J 1351 E Lycoming St Phila Pa 19124
Horan Stephen 1499 Smith Pond Road Shavertown Pa 18708
Horan J T 6 I No Convent Ln Phila Pa 19114
Horan Christine & Gmac Po Box 175 Downingtown Pa 19335
Horeseer Brian & Horeseer, S 9 Revere Rd Mountain Top Pa 18707
Horgan Michael W 922 Jancey St Pgh Pa 15206
Horgan Michael J Joanne L Horgan 301 Winston St Pgh Pa 15207 60566050
Horgan M.J. 301 Winston St Pgh Pa 15207
Horizon 808 Masons Mill Business Park 1800 Byberry Road Huntington Valley Pa
19006
Horizon Financial 12000 Frankstown Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Horizon Financial 1800 Byberry Road 11 Huntingdon Vall Pa 19006
Horizon Financial 1800 Byberry Rd 808 Masons Mill Business Pk Huntingdon Valley
Pa 19006 60566050
Horizon Financial 1800 Byberry Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006 66033509
Horlacher John L 203 Walnut St Slatington Pa 18080
Horn Evelyn Star Route Huntington Pa
Horn Stanley J Pa
Horn Helen C 2051 Laurel Rd Oakmont Pa 15139
Horn Martin A Martin A Horn Serp A/C Martin A Horn 1103 Chestnut St #2 Lebanon
Pa 17042
Horn Martha 1580 5Th Ave York Pa 17403
Horn Michael R 133 Tree Top Lane Lancaster Pa 17601
Horn Robert S Richard C Horn Execs Est Of Oscar L Horn 1020 Woodmont Ave
Williamsport Pa 17701
Horn Oscar L, Est Robert S Horne& Richard C Horn, Execs 1020 Woodmont Ave
Williamsport Pa 17701
Horn Oscar L Box 376 Drp True Amt 3.3090***(See Hard Copy) Picture Rocks Pa
17762
Horn Harold 60 Black Rock Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Horn Ellen M Benef-Lynch Margaret M Phila Pa 19120
Horn Alma B 799 Manatawny Manor Pottstown Pa 19464
Horne Steven L Benef-Horne Sylvia M Pgh Pa 15206
Horne Willie 4138 Leidy Ave 3Rd Fl Benef Estella L Horne Phila Pa 19104
Horne Estelle 4138 Leidy Ave 3Rd Fl Benef Willie Horne Phila Pa 19104
Horne Anne & Loraine C/O Harrison House Front & Leigh Streets Phila Pa 19125
135581829
Horne Joseph Co Pgh Pa
Hornsby Carolyn E 1000 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Horovitz Steven G 110 W Byberry Rfd-S Phila Pa 19116
Horowitz Max Pa
Horowitz Leonard N Md Philadelphia Heart Institute Phila Pa 19104
Horowitz Elaine 7800 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19152
Horrell Paul L Box 216 Rd 1 Derry Pa 15627
Horrocks Anabel Montgomery Court Apts F14 Apt 14101 Narberth Pa 19072
Horrocks Lillian K Benef-Horrocks James Phila Pa 19132
Horseman Wade,Jr 1501 Market St Linwood Pa 19061
Horsey Michelle Pa
Horsey Tara L Horsey, Walter H(Ss#177349610) West Chester Pa 19382
Horst William W & Margaret K Horst Jt Ten 120 Lismore Ave Glenside, Pa 19038
Horstmann Klaus & Horstmann, Ursula Star Route 1 Box 184 Hawley Pa 18428
Horton Cynthia A Postmaster Acme Pa 15610
Horton George W 1715 Terwood Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Horton Howard R Mildredhorton Jtws
Horton Family Tr Pa
Horutz Tracey A 740 Penn Estates East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Horvat G 416 Clymer Rd Morrisville Pa Morrisville Pa
Horvath Barbara Pa
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Horvath Albert & Horvath, Mary 10515 Melrose Dr N Huntingdon Pa 15642
370533100
Horvath Mr Wendell Bittersweet Rd Rte 1 Center Valley Pa 18034
Horwitz Lawrence M Fern B Horwitz 39 Cornell Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Hosey Patricia 6346 Theodore St Phila Pa 19142 370533080
Hosick Christine 1092 1 2 South Main St Meadville Pa 16335
Hoskowicz Dorothy L 974 Manton Way Pgh, Pa 15210
Hosley James Leslie Hosley 401 South East St Coudersport Pa 16915 60566050
Hosp Of T 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Hospital Lower Bucks Bath Road & Orchard Bristol Pa 19007
Hospital Sacred Heart 9Th & Wilson St Chester Pa 19149
Hospital & Highter Educ
Hospital Mid V 1400 Main St Peckville Pa 18452 710294708
Hospital Of The University 3400 Spruce St. Box 588 Phila Pa 19101
Hospital Of The Universit Of Pennsylvania 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Hossield Eva Pa
Hosterman George S & Ann S Hosterman Jt Ten 2745 Cambridge Rd York Pa 17402
Hostetler Douglas 33 B Lynne Brood Apts Millersville Pa 17551
Hostetter Christiana 416 Chapiel St Lebanon Pa 17042
Hostetter Ruth R F D 3 Lancaster Pa 17604 135581829
Hotaling Louise D C/O Hnb Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Hotchkiss Bertha 809 E Mahoning Punxsutawney Pa 15730
Hottle Mary M 118 Chew Alllentown Pa 18101
Houck Beatrice N 436 Oak St Indiana Pa 15701
Houck Stan 485 A Walnut St Meadville Pa 16335
Houck C Riley 1513 Cherry St Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Houck Russell 4718 Torst St Manayunk Pa 19121 135581829
Hougak John A 111 East 5Th St Apt 7 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Houghton E F And Co P O Box 8500 S-1316 Phila, Pa 19178
Houjak John 111 E 5Th St E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Houk Frank R 940 Ruth Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Hourigan Terrence P
Housam Mabel Lillian Laurel Hill Nh Smith & Mill Sts Dunmore Pa 18512
House Patrick M Prudential-Bache Sec Inc Cust Ira Fbo Patrick House Dtd 6/5/89 136
Greenwood Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
House Michael 4 S 46Th St Phila Pa 19139
House Of Glass & Mirrors 2967 Philmont Ave Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006 20170490
House Of Good Shepherd Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Householder Margaret 425 E Howard St Bellefonte Pa 16823
Householder Helen L 1523 Meadowlark Rd Wyomissing Pa 19610
Houser Linda M 16 Walnut St Marlin Pa 17951 135581829
Houser William 12131 Ramier St Phila Pa 19104
Houser Kenneth P Po Box 207 41 Main Street Collegeville Pa 19426
Houshang Kaveh 115 E Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19125
Housing Mort Corp 564 Forbes Ave, Suite 700 Pgh Pa 15219
Housseal Beth A 332 S Queen St York Pa 17403
Houston Neda A Pa
Houston William E & Dolores Q Gohanna Jt Ten Wros 2744 Island Ave Phila Pa 19153
Houston Timothy P c/o Margaret R D # 1 Cochranville Pa 19330
Houtz R Adam Old Colonial Greene 9 Liberty Place Doylestown Pa 18901
Hovanec Matthew Po Box 59 Prizer Rd Kimberton Pa 19442
Hovey Otis W F D 4 Carlisle Pa 17013
Howard Leslie A 747 South 16Th St Phila Pa
Howard Florence 206 Richland St Pgh Pa 15208
Howard Mark 108 Boxwood Rd Red Lion Pa 17356
Howard Mark 737 W 3Rd St Apt1 Williamsport Pa 17701
Howard Roberta J Laneco Plaza Coopersburg Pa 18036
Howard Clyde Aetna 3541 Winchester Road Allentown Pa 18195
Howard Agnes 180 Bethel Ct Carbondale Pa 18407 135581829
Howard Robert 123 Newly Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073
Howard Monica 2319 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19132
Howard Henrietta R Crosslands Apt 228 Kennett Square Pa 19348
Howard Violet 556 Walnut St Pottstown Pa 19464 135581829
Howard Hanna Company Fbo Ralph Anderson 5501 Baum Blvd Pgh Pa 15232
Howard L Fry Jr 250 E Geopp St Bethlehem Pa
Howard Sunberg Kathryn G Attn Kathryn G Ramos Apt 3519 1500 Locust St Phila Pa
19102
Howell Bertha B 344 Oxford Rd Brookline Pa 15202
Howell Roger G Po Box 13064 Hbg Pa 17103
Howell Carol 1740 Butztown Rd Bethlehem Pa 18017
Howell Macrina M 323 Dolph St Jessup Pa 18434
Howell Sadie 876 Coolidge Court Warrington Pa 18976
Howell Edna J 61 Wood Bristol Pa 19007
Howell Nelson Cust For Christian A Howell U/Pa Unif Gi Fts To Minors Act 7 Rose
Lane Flourtown Pa 19031
Howell Nelson Cust For Matthew V Howell U/Pa Unif Gift S To Minors Act 7 Rose
Lane Flourtown Pa 19031
Howell Nelson Cust For Andrew A Howell U/Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act 7 Rose Lane
Flourtown Pa 19031
Howell Dorothyr 78-4 Arlington Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082 9634
Howells Bertha 3943 Baring Phila Pa 19104
Howgate Margaret E Mr C/O Mrs Margaret Ninow Quarters D Naval Hosp Phila Pa
19145
Howryla Julia 332 Orchard Ave Homeacre Butler Pa 16001 135581829
Hoyer Margaret Star Route Huffmansville Frederick Pa 19435
Hoyle Almont R Jr 66 Price St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Hoyt Clinton B 296 3Rd St Beaver Pa 15009 135581829
Hoyt Florence Bessie M Hoyt Jt Ten 1101 Ronna Villa Ave Camp Hill, Pa 17011
Hoyt Rosalie R D 1 Malvern Pa 19355
Hoyt Porter H J Will Porter Hoyt Exec Estate Of Willia J Sheldon
Hozella Donna M 1628 West End Ave Pottsville Pa 17901 60566050
Hpg International Crestwood Ind Park Mountain Top Pa 18707
Hr Alternatives Po Box 7247 8341 Phila Pa 19170
Hrab Alexander B & Louise H Hrab Jt Ten 942 Old Bethlehem Pike Quakertown Pa
18951
Hricik Marie 1026 S Hermitage Road Hermitage Pa
Hromyak George 689 North Hermitage Road Hermitage Pa 16148
Hu H 120 Ruskin Ave Apt 2 Pgh Pa 15213
Huag William Box 86 Wyncote Pa 19095
Huang Hai Chow & Leejen L Huang Jt Ten 594 Trotwood Ridge Pgh Pa 15241
Huang Wang L 848 West Foxcroft Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Hubach Eleanor M R D 3 Box 245 Susquehanna Pa 18847
Hubbard Frederick 134 Reaney St Chester Pa 19013
Hubbard Catherine Estate Of 1840 E Albert Street Phila Pa 19125
Hubbard Jerome B 8015 Thouron Ave Phila Pa 19150
Hubbard Jr Claude 137 B Meadowbrook Lane Brookhaven Pa 19015
Hubbell Madeline E 1029 Hyatt St Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Hubbert Raymond & Hubbert, Kathryn 410 Norwood Ave Newtown Pa 18940
370533100
Huber Kenneth F 400 Camelot Court Apt 610 Pgh Pa 15220
Huber Larry 625 Spring St C/O Insurance Incoporated Me Wyomissing Pa 19610
Hubert Edward R 209 Second Ave Tarentum Pa 15084 60566050
Hubert Dorothy 1731 East Wynsam St Phila Pa 19138
Huckins Hydroponics Inc 36 Fishermans Cove Ponte Vedra Beach Fl 32082
Hudecki Kathleen F 75 Athleen Rooney Phila Pa 19128
Hudgins Matdoria C/O John T Dooley Po Box 107 Lansdale Pa 19446
Hudson Tommie L 1309 Pennsylvania Pgh Pa 11523 135581829
Hudson Zell F & Mary F Hudson Jt Ten 124 Charlotte Dr Ligonier Pa 15658
Hudson Mary L C/O Carrie Coraves 5724 Dunlap St Philadlephia Pa 19131 135581829
Hudson Lawrence 2562 N 32Nd St Phila Pa 19132
Hudson Chjristine 2836 C St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Hudson Sarah M 519 Wannamaker St Phila Pa 19139 520356880
Hudson Alfred 5231 Irving St Phila Pa 19139
Hudson Ronald Joseph 829 Moyer Rd Apt A3 Lansdale Pa 19446
Hue Do 7251 D Radbourne Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082 370533100
Huerschman Dennis E C/O Shareholder Srvc Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch St Phila Pa
19103
Huesgen Donald R D 1 Box 68 New Ringgold Pa 17960 60566050
Huettel Lewis Joseph Box 21 Sarver Pa 16055
Huey Donald A
Huff Alice M Marshall St Perkasie Pa 18944 135581829
Huff R 987 Browning Pl Warminster Pa 18974
Huff Jesse N Huff Eva A C/O Frank Huff 27 Glenlock Way Frazer Pa 19355
Huffman Alfreda Brockwayville Pa
Huffman Whipkey Ins 1122 E High St Waynesburg Pa 15370
Hufford Mary S 855 N Park Rd Apt U-201 Wyomissing Pa 19610
Hufnagel Heating Rt 2 Box 100C Fbo Catherine Hufnagel Clinton Pa 15026
Hufnagle R 5448L Kincaid St Pgh Pa 15000
Hughes Anna L Bartram Pa
Hughes Edna Gregory Cust For Nancy L Hughes Ugma Pa Carter Apts 801 Mulberry
St Scranton Pa
Hughes W Pa
Hughes Mildred M Pa
Hughes Henry D 1505 Rear 2Nd Ave Bene Henry D Hughes Father Beaver Falls Pa
15010 520236900
Hughes Amos H Jr Pgh Pa 15234
Hughes Ruth 916 W 11Th St Erie Pa 16502
Hughes K G 410 W 8Th Erie Pa 16503 346520509
Hughes Charles R 106 N Second St Apt 3 Hbg Pa 17101
Hughes Jeanie 300 Grampian Blvd Williamsport Pa 17701
Hughes Mary 224 N 6Th Bangor Pa 18010
Hughes Joseph 16 Court St Lehighton Pa 18235 135581829
Hughes Gordon D 701 Landis St Scranton Pa 18504 60566090
Hughes S B 916 Wood St Apt B Bristol Pa 19007
Hughes Mary C Homestead Lane Horsham Pa 19044
Hughes Russell 212 Urban Ave Norwood Pa 19074 60566090
Hughes Catherine E Benef-Hintsen Grace Wallingford Pa 19086
Hughes David, Admin 1532 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19103
Hughes Frank W 987 Suburban Station Bldg Phila Pa 19103
Hughes Claudine 6517 N Second St Phila Pa 19126
Hughes Robert H & Barbara Hughes Jt Ten 3325 W Coulter St Phila Pa 19129
Hughes Arthur R 924 S Yewdall St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Hughes Mary E 6364 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19144
Hughes Patricia A 1315 Rodman St Phila Pa 19147
Hughson Mary 1608 Walnut St Apt 4 Phila Pa 19103
Hugo William L 411 Manchester Ave Manchester House Media Pa 19063 60566090
Huguley George H English Village Bldg 11 Apt C 2 North Wales Pa 19454
Hulick Florence Pottsville Pa 17901
Hull James E 321 Forrest Dr Gettysburg Pa 17325
Hulme Florence 325 S Trenton Ave Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Hume Beatrice 4032 Westminister W Phladelphia Pa 19104
Hume Virginia M Stapeley Hall 6300 Greene St Phila Pa 19144
Humer Jean C c/o Jean C Humer Reardon Twin-S Ranch Rd 1 East Greenville Pa
18041
Hummel Thomas D Benef-Hummel Lena V Reedsville Pa 17084
Hunsicker Louis 304 West Godfrey Ave Phila Pa 19120
Hunsinger Philip G Rd 1 Box 317 Athens Pa 18810
Hunt Alan Reeve Phila Pa
Hunt Walter Jr & Margaret H Hunt Jt Ten 2200 Davidson St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Hunt Frederick T 957 Bristol Pk Bensalem Pa 19020
Hunt Ace 876 N Brooklyn St Phila Pa 19104
Hunt Arthur 2033 Marshall Phila Pa 19122
Hunt Margaret G 5342 Delancey St Phila Pa 19143
Huntbach David R & Karen A 4522 Whitaker Ave Phila Pa 19120
Hunter V C Pa
Hunter Suzanne F Willow Ave Ambler Pa 19002
Hunter John F 2552 Stoneybrook Ln Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Hunter Marvin Benef-Hunter Junius Phila Pa 19104
Hunter Barbara Hopkinson House Phila Pa 19106
Hunter Margaret 34 E Durham St Phila Pa 19119
Hunter David 121 Widener St Phila Pa 19120
Hunter Helen 1920 Cambridge St Bene Ida Stevenson Mother Phila Pa 19130
520236900
Hunter Harry F 1504 Mount Vernon St Benef Estate Phila Pa 19130
Hunter Harry 1241 S 20Th St Benef Cora Ford Phila Pa 19146
Hunter Catherine 104 W Marshall St West Chester Pa 19380
Huntington Charles R, Sr Custodian For Charles R, Jr Ugma Pa 111 Arlington Road
Paoli Pa 19301
Hunzeker Paul William 325 South Warminster Rd Apt A-12 Hatboro Pa 19040
Hunzinger George R 11323 Colt Station Rd Erie Pa 16510
Hup Christopher J 6904 Ruskin Ln Upper Darby Pa 19083 66033509
Hupfer Eleanor E Rd 1 Hastings Pa 16646
Hurley Melissa 43 1/2 N 4Th St Sunbury Pa 17801
Hurst Kenneth M 311 Cold Stream Dr Berwyn Pa 19312
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Hurwitz Elizabeth 155 E Godfrey Ave Apt E 505 Phila Pa 19012
Husband Roseanna
Husenits Chris G 221 Park View Knoll Carmichaels Pa 15320
Huskins Christine 380 Winola Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Huskisson Charles 650B Cumberland Ave Chambersburg Pa 17201
Hussey Anna R 3995 Washington St Apt 3-F Aliquippa Pa 15001
Hussian Khuzema 1022A Oakwood Dr Huntington Va
Huston Maude E 20 Victory Lackawanna Pa
Huston William P 1608 Duchess Lane Pgh Pa 15236
Huston Churchill H 201 Cheswood Ln Haverford Pa 19041
Huston Nancy G & George W Connell Ua Dtd Nov 14 78 Fbo Jeanne E Huston C/O
Ritenhouse Fincl Svcs 225 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19103
Hutchinson William 2945 N Philip St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Hutchison Ins Agcy Inc Po Box 175 314 Main St Catawissa Pa 17820 66033509
Hutnyak David P 9601 Shadduck Road Mckean Pa 16426
Hutt Marion U C/O Isabel U Laroche 1136 Club House Road Gladwyne Pa 19035
Hutt Marion C/O Isabel U Laroche 1136 Club House Road Gladwyne Pa 19035
Hutter Jeffrey G Coatesville Pa 19320
Hutton Shearson L Mellon Bank P.O. Box 7777 W9690 Phila Pa 19175
Hutton Ins Agency Of Tx Pa
Hutton Insur Agency Of Tx Pa
Huynh Quang Van 44 Keystone Paoli Pa 19301
Hwang J H Phila Pa 19104
Hwminf George R 1351 S Corlies St Phila Pa 19146
Hyatt Faye A 1034 Fruit Ave Farrell Pa 16121
Hyde Robert 1314 Clark St Pittsburg Pa 15122
Hyde Frederic 12 Butler Ave Chalfont Pa 18914 135581829
Hyde Charles H 675 St Rd #2114 Warminster Pa 18974 135581829
Hygienic Sani 211 South Broad St 8Th Floor Phila, Pa 19107
Hyland James D & Roberta L Hyland Jt Ten 1530 Sequoia Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Hyle Marie E 816 E Main St Macungie Pa 18062 135581829
Hyman M 834 Hillaire Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Hyman Harry Rest Haven Broomall, Pa 19008
Hyndman 4Th William Rydal Executive Plaza Hyndman Insurance Agency Rydal Pa
19046
Hynes Thomas & Jo Ella Rd 4 Box 4488 East Stroudsburg Pa 18391
Hynes Michael 857 N 28Th St Phila Pa 19046
Hynes Catherine
I Hillers Sons Houtzdale Pa 16651
Iabal James 16171 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Ian Carlis Mt. Laurel Pa
Ianacone Mary Suite 1532 1315 Walnut St Phila Pa 222569296
Iannotta Katherine 1906 N 2Nd St Phila Pa 19122
Iatesta A Michael & Lee Iateata Ten Ent 100 W Baltimore Ave Clifton Heights Pa
19018
Iatesta A Michael 100 W Baltimore Pike Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Ibbotson Albert J 646 Hemlock Ct Bensalem Pa 19020
Ibbotson Arthur T, Jr 1810 Rittenhouse Sq Apt 911 Phila Pa 19103
Ibm Corporation Po Box 12150 Phila Pa 19105 530040540
Ibrahim Magda Halim 1 Logan Sq 18Th Parkway Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety
Phila Pa 19103 66033509
Ickert 1008 Ross Park Mall Pgh Pa 15237
Ida Jackson C O Myron Deutsch Attorney 11 N Juniper St Phila, Pa 19107
Idelson Eric 13 Deedling Dr Holland Pa 18966 370533100
Iden M D 355 Commerce St Beaver Pa 15009
Identicard Systems Po Box 5349 Lancaster Pa 17601
Iduhill Mary Lou 3737 Pickertown Chalfont Pa 18914
Iekkimo Dominic 1109 Farragut Pgh Pa 15206
Iffort Henrietta 390 Anawanda Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Ignacius Vasquez C O R Mislitsky Aty Rahn & Has Bldg 2Nd Fl Phila, Pa 19106
Igo James & Margaret Igo Jt Ten 403 W Oak St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Ihle Hans H & Mary A Ihle Jt Ten 2121 Worthington Ave Bethlehem Pa 18017
Ikeler Marian E 1641 Sanderson Ave Scranton Pa 18509
Iles Ethel H Rolling Hills Apt 16A 1701 Taxville Rd York Pa 17404
Iliff Emma, Est Robert R Mazzuca , Ex 338 Cambridge Rd Phila Pa 19123
Illes Alta M Roy Mar Hall A-9 Coatesville Pa 19320
Illingworth Lynn L Cust For Lori Elizabeth Illingworth Ugma Pa 275 Glen Riddle
Road Apt A-22 Glen Riddle Pa 19063
Ily Raymond 2520 Hyer Ave Apt 61 B North Versailles Pa 15137
Im Margaret James 326 Rivermoor Marietta Pa 17547
Imaging Systems Corr 1233 Walnut St Latrobe Pa 15650
Imhoff Leroy 315 Brown St Mckeesport Pa 15134 135581829
Imler Stephen R 4 Box 374 Bedford Pa 15522
Imnof Eric 1137 Shackamaxon Phila Pa 19125
Imperial Adeline Pa
Imperial Duplexes Ia Penn Lm D 828 Red Lion Rd Phila Pa 19115
Imperial Mobile Est One Allegheny Square Pgh Pa 15212
Imperial Sales C O 555 Abbott Dr Broomall Pa 19008
Imperiale David Kimberly Imperiale 1331 Pine St Phila Pa 19107
Ims 3605 N Progress Ave Hbg Pa 17110
In Family H 301 City Line Ave Balla Cynwyd Pa 19004
Ina Life Insurance 1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19101
Ina Life Insurance Co Po Box 8500 K 110 Phila Pa 19178
Inc Diversified 216 S W End Ave Lancaster, Pa 17603
Inc Octopus 17 Walnut St Sellersville, Pa 18960
Inc Depersico’S 878 Sussex Blvd Broomall, Pa 19008
Inc Kim’S 425 Chester Pike Norwood Pa 19074
Inc Pawco C O Marvin J Levin Esquire 2Nd Flr Rohm & Haas Bldg Phila, Pa 19106
Inc Kleinert’S Po Drawer 797 Kutztown, Pa 19530
Incredible Edibles Customize 3821 Willow Avenue Castle Shannon Pa 15234
Independence Mal L Assoc X/O Strouse Greenberg & Co Phila Pa
Independent Insrs Inc 1205 Roush Road Hummelstown Pa 17036
Indiana County Group Home Rend Bldg S 7Th St Indiana Pa 15701 60566050
Industrial Casket & Shim Co Employee P 200 Country Club Road Meadowlands Pa
15347
Industries Cardwell Cardinal Dr Mt Carmel, Pa 17851
Industries Huntingdon 860 Welsh Rd Bethayres, Pa 19006
Infante John R Rr 2 Box 478 Halifax Pa 17032
Info Com Inc 1005 Beqver Grade Rd Coraopolis Pa 15108
Infusioncare/Foster Medic Al Po Box 1115 Southeastern Pa 19398
Ingham Edna S 412 Little John Dr Dillsblurg Pa 17019
Ingold Ralph J Mary Lou Ingold
Ingram Tommie L 1108 Lincoln Hwy Apt 33 N Versailles Pa 15137
Ingram James E Hazel F Ingram First Natl Bank 417 Lincoln Way Mcconnellsburg Pa
17233 60566050
Ingram David P Rd 2 Po Box 261 Orangeville Pa 17859 66033509
Ingram Robert H 4 Sugar Maple Ln Horsham Pa 19044
Ingram Harry R 260 Baltimore Pike Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Ingram Dorothy M Estate Of Emma K Breidenstein Monocacy Statio Pa 19542
60566090
Injury Center Two Penn Blvd Ste 219 Phila Pa 19144 60566050
Inman Barbara D Lebanon Pa 17402
Innes Margaret B 12 Country Dr Apt 12 Leola Pa 17540
Innes Margaret B 12 Country Dr, Apt 12 Leola Pa 17540
Innovative Ins Design 818 South St Phila Pa 19147
Ins Mullins H 811 Monroe Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Ins Management Of Wash 245 Butler Ave Lancaster Pa 17601
Inst Of P 111 North 49Th St Phila Pa 19139
Instant Recall 150 W Market St York Pa 17401 230870160
Institute Scientif Info 3501 Market St Phila Pa 19104
Insurance Manageme Ins Mgemt Of Wash Inc 245 Butler Ave Lancaster Pa 17601
Insurance Agency 2 Pa
Insurance Co North Amerca Po Bx 8500 Phila Pa 19178
Insurance Consultants Inc 4 Northshore Center Pgh Pa 15212
Insurance Inst Of America 720 Providence Rd Malvern Pa 19355 66033504
Insurance Services Corp Township Line Road & Washington Lane Suite 223
Jenkintown Pa 19046
Insurance Services Inc 259 Radnor Chester Rd Ste St Davids Pa 19087
Insurance Specialists Inc Pa
Integra Financial Corp 300 Fourth Ave Idc 1-072 Pgh Pa 15278
Integrated Fin Servs Inc 3901 Liberty St Erie Pa 16509 60566090
Intercontinental Terminals Inc 1400 N Providence Rd Ste 114 Rose Tree Corporate
Center Medina Pa 19063
International Harcoat Inc Pa
International Mill Servic E Inc 1818 Market St Phila Pa 19117
Interntl Service System 232 Rock Hill Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Interrante Mary L 450 High St 313 Pottstown Pa 19464
Interstate Brokerage 202 Penn Circle West Pgh Pa
Interstate Financial Inc C/O Bernard A Magdovitz Po Box 79 Gradyville Pa 19039
Interstate Mgmt Info Sys 2090 Linglestown Road Suite 201 Hbg Pa 17110 130871985
Intoccia Patricia L Po Box 372 Dunmore Pa 18512
Inverso Ronald 198 Wyllpen Pl West Chester Pa 19380 370533100
Investment North End A Partnership Denise L Wausnock Agent 509 North Evans St
Pottstown, Pa 19464
Investment Securities Corp Martin M Green Ttee Pa
Investor Fiduciary Trust Corporation Fbo Camille Thorton 2135 Spruce Str Phila Pa
19103
Investors Fidelity James D Nichols Treas Agent Rd 1 Fox Chase Rd F Glenmoore Pa
19343
Inzerillo Salvatore 2342 Providence Ave Apt 27-D Chester Pa 19013
Ionata Maria J 3851 N Fairhill St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Iowa Division Of Insur Pa
Irby Corey L Pa
Irby Marjorie L 1925 Wynnefield Terr #100 Phila Pa 19131
Irma Hegyi C O Jules N Mazis Attorney 42 S 15Th St 905 Phila, Pa 19102
Irmer Christina F 1216 Easton Road Roslyn Pa 19001
Iron Age Protective Co Po Box 4479 Pgh Pa 15205
Iron City Truck Service
Irons Osmond L 320 Irving St Trainer Pa 19013
Irs Transfer From Pa
Irs Pa
Irvello Mary R Joseph A Irvello 10 Overhill Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Irvin Mary Pa
Irvin Fishon Foundation Box 4276 Phila Pa 19144
Irvine Pearl West Mifflin Pa 15102
Irvine Pacific Ins Exchange Pa
Irving Metelits Cust/Lesl 112 N Keswick Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Irwin John T 505 Washington Ave Newtown Pa 18940
Irwin Robert & Jean Irwin 2020 Walnut St10F Phila Pa 19103
Irwin William 2554 Bancroft St Phila Pa 19146
Isaac Ronald E Richard E Isaac Jr 1032 S Bouvier Street Phila Pa 19140
Isakoff Mollie
Isaly Jr John E Po Box 1281 Meadville Pa 16335
Isen Irvin 100 Fairview Rd Narbeth, Pa 19072
Isen Theodore 1 Independence Place Phila Pa 19106
Ishikawa Makoto 2 W Chester Pike Apt 204 Ridley Park Pa 19078
Iskandarani Bassel 1100 Westchester Pike Apt C30 West Chester Pa 19382
Isom James O
Itkoff David F Michael H 1534 Magee Ave Phila Pa 19149
Itoh Toru 891 Denville Ct Apt 7 Monroeville Pa 15146
Itt Itt-Usts Inc Pgh Pa 15250
Iula Alexander 2 Evergreen Lafayette Hl Pa 19444
Iv William Harri & Patricia A Harris Jt Ten Rd 4 Box 655 Uniontown Pa 15401
Ivancik John B 651 Melrose Ambridge Pa 15003 135581829
Ivb Homestead & Cottman Jenkintown Pa 19046
Ives Robert Po Box 1067 Media Pa 19063
Ivey Jon S Sr Itf Aliya Christina Jones 203 E Wister St Phila Pa 19144
Ivory James R Po Box 199 Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Izer Catharine H 720 River House Hbg Pa 17110
Izzo Leslie & Izzo, William 1309 Clare Ave Pgh Pa 15234 370533100
J Paul L 217 Harrisburg Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
J S C Realty C C/O Sharnay Mills N E Cor 3Rd & Somerset Sts Phila Pa 19134
J H Crang & Co Po Box 30 Suite 3000 1 First Canadian Place Toronto Ont M5X 1E6,
Fo
J & J Mobile Homes Inc Po Box 143 Hopewood Pa 15445
J & L Fashions N Seneca St Shippensburg Pa 17257 250718085
J & L Vending Co C/O Joseph D Ohara 1514 N Broad St Lansdale Pa 19446
J & R Vinyl Repair 261 St Croix Dr Pgh Pa 15235
J C Blair Mem Hospital Warm Spring Ave. Huntington Pa 16652
J C Ehrlich P O Box 5106 Reading, Pa 19612
J Dunn & Son
J Franklin Moss & Co Inc 420 E Lancaster Ave Wayne Pa 19087
J I Case Co 5 B Sentry Pw Poughkeepsie Ny 12603 230970240
J L Hiland Inc Pa
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J M S Inc/Cf James P Case/Fb 1227 Pine Grove Dr Easton Pa 18045
J P Morgan & Co Mellon Bank East Phila Pa
J T Richardson Inc Pa
J V C Equipment Co 349 Montgomery Ave Bala-Cynwyd Pa 19004
J W Frye Co Pa
Jablonski Kathleen 97 Michael Ave Washington Pa 15301
Jack Delmar E Rr 4 Kittanning Pa 16201
Jack Alberta 627 Harris St Benef Robert Jack Hbg Pa 17102
Jack Cutler 1245 Highland Ave Abington Pa 19001
Jack Fred 140 Beverly Ave East Lansdowne Pa 19050 135581829
Jacka Thomas A Jack 11 Marions Lane North Point Pa 15763
Jackobson Wawizyncs Rd 1 Manor Pa 15665 135581829





Jackson Ronald 518 3Rd Ave Benef Shelley G Jackson New Kensington Pa 15068
Jackson Carlena 8008 Conemaugh Pgh Pa 15201
Jackson James P 641 California Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Jackson Mark F 911 East Carson St Pgh Pa 15203 66033509
Jackson Walter Iii Robinson Plaza Ii Robinson Twp Pa 15205
Jackson Richard A 1200 N St Clair Dr Pgh Pa 15206
Jackson Lucille L 6830 Kelly St Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Jackson Patricia 4822 Monongahela Pgh Pa 15207
Jackson Stella G 1150 Evergreen Ave Millvale Pa 15209
Jackson Dwaine 821 Gearing Ave Dewey L Jackson Pgh Pa 15210
Jackson Robert 614 Chauncey Ave Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Jackson David D 1001 Allegheny Ave Pgh Pa 15233
Jackson David D 1001 Allegheny Ave Pgh Pa 15233
Jackson Lavera Rd Parker Pa 16049
Jackson Mrs Martha M & Paul E Jackson Jt Ten 114 Conewango Ave Warren Pa
16365
Jackson Lena 351 Chestnut St Apt 709 Hbg Pa 17101
Jackson Ronald A 1317 Derry St Hbg Pa 17104
Jackson Matthew R 1670 Lincoln Highway East Lancaster Pa 17602
Jackson Shelly G 121 N 11Th St Second Floor Benef Phillip Jackson Allentown Pa
18102
Jackson L C 2500 Knights Rd 14304 Bensalem Pa 19020
Jackson Grace E 132 Girard Ave North Hills Pa 19038
Jackson William 101A Lincoln Ave Yeadon Pa 19050 60566050
Jackson Joseph Gray C/O Zeora Jean Jackson 30 South State Rd Apt C 3 Upper Darby
Pa 19082
Jackson Freddie 4118 Fairmount Ave #A Phila Pa 19104
Jackson Samuel & 1335 E Barringer St Phila Pa 19119
Jackson Ida G 1539 N 30Th St Phila Pa 19121
Jackson Jerome 2031 W Montgomery Ave Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Jackson Rebecca 811 North Phila Pa 19123
Jackson Calvin G 2126 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19131
Jackson Phyllis 2 Belmont Row Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Jackson Ellerson 2816 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19133
Jackson William A 4121 Cedar Park Phila Pa 19138
Jackson Andrew 5456 Norfolk St Phila Pa 19143
Jackson Eula 510 S 12Th St Phila Pa 19147
Jackson Ronald E 329 East St Kennett Square Pa 19348 135581829
Jackson Lane 271 Penn Ave Oxford Pa 19363
Jackson Stephen W 717S Wayne St West Chester Pa 19382
Jackson Lolita 1011 New Hope St Apt 62C Norristown Pa 19401 370533080
Jackson James C Benef-James C Jackson Ii Reading Pa 19602
Jackson Major
Jackson Evelyn
Jackson Culp Lisle Ann & Lowell Ronald Culp Jt Ten Rd 4 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Jackson-Brooks Funeral Home Pa
Jacob Walter L 111 English Road Wexford Pa 15090 710294708
Jacob John 3933 Lancaster Ave Phila Pa 19104
Jacob Harvey
Jacobs John 1000 Lincoln Liberty Bldg Phila Pa
Jacobs Virginia M Pgh Pa
Jacobs Howard Pa
Jacobs Harry 1615 Center Ave Pgh Pa 15229
Jacobs Jeff Stahlstown Pa 15687
Jacobs John Po Box 710 Dauphin Pa 17018
Jacobs Fred Woodland Rd Apt 3 Mt Pocono Pa 18344
Jacobs M & Johns Body Shop Inc 23 Lancaster Av Newtown Pa 18940
Jacobs C H & Roxana V Jacobs Jt Ten 103 Summit Ave Ft Washington Pa 19034
Jacobs Robert 10605 Clark St 2Nd Floor Phila Pa 19116
Jacobson Evelyn Custodian For Mark Jacobson Under The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors
Act 4144 Buttercup Lane Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Jacoby Martin D 887 Twolick Dr Indiana Pa
Jacoby Edna B Williamsport Pa 17701
Jacox Esther Janet 814 Mellon St Pgh Pa 15206
Jacquelin Williams C O Wolou Rosenberg & Rodos 215 S Broad St Phila, Pa 19107
Jacquin Charles Et Cie Inc P O Box 8538 1008 (Po Box 9261 Cpo Ny 10087/2Nd
Address) Phila Pa 19171
Jade Corporation 3063 Philmont Ave Huntington Vly Pa 19006
Jaeger S M 1 Franklin Plaza 7Th Fl Phila Pa 19102 66033504
Jaffe I 2802 Colony Dr Audobon Pa 19403
Jaffee Paul Cust For Peter Jaffee Under The 1830 Rittenhouse Square Phila Pa 19103
Jaffee Bruce D 1857 Garth Rd Phila Pa 19116
Jaffee Bruce D 1857 Garth Road Phila Pa 19116
Jakes Towing 1852 E Tulpehocken St Phila Pa 19138
James F 2308 Wylie Ave Pgh Pa 15219
James William C Mary K James & Milton James 267 W Garrett St Somerset Pa 15501
James Edith New Castle Pa 16101
James Robert C 1156 Greenfield Rd Hermitage Pa 16148
James Marvin L 635 Summit Rd Bradford Pa 16701
James Webster 209 Court St Newton Pa 17075 135581829
James Derrick 1020 Spruce St Easton Pa 18042
James Eileen M 427 Tennis Ave Andalusia Pa 19020
James Mary W Benef-Rowe Helen W Morrisville Pa 19067
James Dana 171 Youngs Ave Apt 27-D Woodlyn Pa 19094
James J A 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
James Menley & 1500 Spring Garden St Phila, Pa 19130
James Sudan A 1511 S 32Nd St Phila Pa 19146
James Patricia 924 W Marshall St Norristown Pa 19401
James Terry Debra A Mcfadden 219 Furnace St Birdsboro Pa 19508 60566050
James E Christman And Son 416 May St Pottstown Pa 19464 66033509
James G Biddle Co 510 Township Line Road Blue Bell Pa 19422 520905723
James J Kelly Lower Level 326 W Lancaster Av Ardmore Pa
Jameson A Pa 135570651
Jameson Winifred Helen 107 Rosemont Ave Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Jamieson Jack A Pa
Jamison Keisha Clairton Pa 15025
Jamison Emma 408 Grant Bldg Pittsburg Pa 15219
Jamison Robert 121 South Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Jamison Elmer F Main St Homer City Pa 15748 135581829
Jamison Gregory P 417 Pine St Darby Pa 19023
Jamison Brooke Greany C/O Dorchester Apt 1713 226 W Rittenhouse Sq Phila Pa
19103
Jamison Terrance 6270 Woolston Ave Phila Pa 19138
Jamison Irwin M & Jeannette S Jamison Ten Ent 110 Arlington Rd Paoli Pa 19301
Jamison Jeanette Cham Jeanette Champion Jamison 110 Arlington Rd Paoli Pa 19301
Jamison Jean
Jamison Plastic Po Box 1886 Allentown Pa 18105
Jane Sneeder 11 Depot St Bridgeport Pa 19405 135581829
Jang Yang Sop Or Kei Keun H Jang 8 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19106
Jangdhari Donna 700 N 63Rd St Phila Pa 19151 370533080
Janiak Eleanore J 203 Garrett Rd Claymnt De 19703
Janis Genevieve 4912 Havana Dr Pgh Pa 15239
Janis Michael 3619 Lansing Way Erie Pa 16505
Janiszewski Ed 2030 Grant Ave Phila Pa 19115 66033509
Janke Edward & Betty 1982 Stewart Drive Hatfield Pa 19440
Jankela Joseph Jr 2061 Michener St 26 Phila Pa 19115
Jankiewicz John J 7317 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19136
Janney Montgo 5 Penn Center Plaza Phila, Pa 19103
Janoski May 501 W Norris St Phila Pa 19122
Janosov Mary 16 Ridge St Rankin George Janosov & Mary Nacey Mckeesport Pa
15135
Jansante Cynthia L 187 Beazel St California Pa 15419
Jansen Albert
Janvrin Roland W 433 Willow St Apt 8 Highspire Pa 17034
Jardine Gertrude L Rd 4 Latrobe Pa 15650
Jards Gladys 524 Race St Connellsville Pa 15425
Jares Frank 823 Madison Ave North Side Pgh Pa 15663 135581829
Jares Joseph 641 Hess Ave Erie Pa 16503
Jarosz Elizabeth 1819 S Watts Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Jarrell Randy A Pa
Jasek Gertrude Rd 2 Bene Joseph Jasek Husband Canonsburg Pa 15317 520236900
Jasik Douglas 21 Grove Place Haertown Pa 19083
Jasper F D 102 Walden Way Imperial Pa 15126
Jasper Karen Ferderbar Elementry Feasterville Pa 19053
Jasskelevic Ben P 2951 Kensington Av Phila Pa 19134
Javes Annie Benef-Kelly Mary North Wales Pa 19454
Javier Ricardo Md Pa
Jay Retter 1453 W Sparks St Phila Pa 19141
Jayne Hannah E 130 East Vaughn St Kingston Pa 18709
Jazloveticki Arnold & David Freeman, His Attorney 1315 Walnut Street Suite 710-14
Phila Pa 19107
Jb Lippincott Company East Washington Square Phila Pa 19105
Jc Hauers Sons, Inc 2000 W Cumberland Lebanon Pa 363511556
Jconnelly C-O Mandeville Insurance 50 Main St White Plaines Pa 10606
Jeanes Health System
Jeanett Violet Lynda Westfall 4611 Londonderry Rd Hbg Pa 17109 60566050
Jeans Bakery 6515 35 Caster Ave Phila, Pa 19149
Jefferis Barbara 1433 Glenside Rd Downingtown Pa 19335 135581829
Jeffers J J 48 N 3Rd St Oxford Pa 19363
Jefferson Thomas 201 South 11Th St James R Martin Phila Pa 19107
Jefferson Alfred 720 E Sharpnack St Phila Pa 19119
Jefferson Walter L 300 North 5Th St Reading Pa 19601
Jefferson Assoc In Radiol Ogy P O Box 4654 Phila Pa 19127
Jefferson Health C/O Automated Medica 841 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Jefferson Health Sys Sabbia Varrati Coal Valley Roa Pgh Pa 15236
Jefferson Med College 1025 Walnut St William Penn Annex West Phila Pa 19107
Jefferson Medical College 306 S 3Rd St Colwyn Pa 19023 60566050
Jefferson Medical College 1025 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Jefferson Park Hospital
Jefferson Rehab Medicine Phila Pa 19101
Jeffery Nina M 312 Arlington Ave North Versailles Pa 15137
Jeffrey Donna D Prudential 110 Terrace Dr Blakely Pa 18447 66033509
Jeffrey Grefory T 811 N Taney St Phila Pa 19130 66033509
Jeffrey B 365 Shady Rid Ge Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Jeffried James 10814 Frankstown Rd Pgh Pa 15235 135581829
Jekyll’S Hide Is Leather 2515 Metropolitan Dr Trevose Pa 19047
Jelinek Paul 1608 Walnut St Apt 27-D Phila Pa 19103
Jenell D H C/O Watlington & Cooper Inc B William Penn Annex West Phila Pa 19107
Jenkins Claudia Pa
Jenkins Kathryn Y Pa
Jenkins Louis 503 Magnolia St West Bridgewater Beaver Pa 15009 135581829
Jenkins Myles R C/O Saunders Insurance Inc Mansfield Pa 16933
Jenkins Melissa Lynn 263 Beacondr Hbg Pa 17112
Jenkins Gertrude Chambersburg Pa 17201 520236900
Jenkins Anna Hazleton Pa 18201
Jenkins Howard Rd 1 Hallstead Pa 18822
Jenkins Charles E 1549 Dillon Road Maple Glen Pa 19002
Jenkins Robert V Cust Jeremiah Mchugh Unif Gift Min Act Az 38 Kindle Lake
Levittown Pa 19055
Jenkins Ada 2145 N 29Th St Phila Pa 19121
Jenkins Beulah 2127 N 15Th St 2Nd Fl Phila Pa 19132
Jenkins Sherard V 8400 Lindbereg Blvd Apt 710 Phila Pa 19153
Jennie Miller C O S Merovitz Attorney 1420 Walnut St Rm 1107 Phila, Pa 19102
Jenning Lorene 276 Franklin Washington Pa 15301
Jennings Elaine R 4601 5Th Ave Apt 229 Pgh Pa 15213
Jennings Elizabeth Ohiopyle Pa 15470
Jennings Robert 639 Seneca St Hbg Pa 17110
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Jennings Thomas Box 38 Wysox Pa 18854
Jennings Brian C O Peter Brigham 7115 Llanfair Rd Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Jennings Eric C O Peter Brigham 7115 Llanfair Rd Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Jensen Paul A Pa
Jensen Paul M Pa
Jensen Paul N Pa
Jeppesen David L Pa
Jeremiah Richard E Cust For Michael Jeremiah Ugma Ky 2616 Fountain Hills Dr
Wexford Pa 15090
Jergenson Dennis W Gordons Body Shop Rd 3 Box 378 Stewartstown Pa 17363
Jerome George, Tr Frank Roger Kuhn, Tr Knitoover Serv Emp Profit Sharing 206 E
Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18101
Jerry Barbara L 455 Vandalia St Pgh Pa 15210
Jersey Mortgage Co 90 Bustleton Pk Feasterville Pa
Jester Layton W 107 E Front St Media Pa 19063 135581829
Jewett Clara G Box 3204 Phila Pa
Jewish Evangelism Inc Po Box 223 Monroeville Pa 15146
Jewitt Jeffrey Box 115-Jc Benton Pa 18714 20170490
Jews Chanda Pa
Jezowicz R 2610 S 18Th St Pgh Pa 15210 66033509
Jhnsn&Higgins Of P 1600 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Jill William Bloom Meredith Bloom Unif Gift Min Act N Y 5 Leonards Lane
Phoenixville Pa 19460
Jill Hess Kelly Srvc Inc Willowwood Office Center 3901 Co Willow Grove Pa 19090
Jim Cassalia A 7944 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19136
Jims Landscaping 748 Old Coal Hollow Rd Verona Pa 15147 60566050
Jiorle Anthony 26 Rosemont Ct Easton Pa 18045 370533100
Jiunta James F & Columbia Jiunta Jt Ten 51 Haldeman Ave Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Jml Appraisal & Inspectio Services Inc. 530 Walnut St Phila Pa 19106
Joachim Leslie E 500 Kerr Lane Springfield Pa 19064
Joan Gallo C O Russell Nigro Attorney 1311 Spruce St Phila, Pa 19107
Jobe Carolyn Monroeville Pa 15146
Joe Pierrel Auto Inc 253 Sunset Dr Butler Pa 16001
John C P 4815 Liberty Ave.,#418 Pgh Pa 15224
John Michael A 889 19Th St Altoona Pa 16602 520236900
John Benjamin C/O Gross & Sklar 1500 Walnut St 6Th Fl Phila Pa 19102
John Laskaski Bertha C O G Jackson Aty Packard Bldg 2200 Phila, Pa 19102
John Pepe C O Robert Weiner Atty 1339 Chestnut St Phila, Pa 19107
John Celeste M 4505 Loring St Phila Pa 19136
John Celeste M 4505 Loring St Phila Pa 19136
John A Gerace T A Anthra Wi 804 W Market St Orwigsburg Pa
John Burnhan & Co Pa
John Hancock Ins Co Box 6705 Wayne Pa 19087
John Hancock Insurance 208 Old Lancaster Road Devon Pa 19333
John Hancock Mid 1585 Paoli Pike West Chester Pa 19380
John Hancock Mut Life Ins 40 Morris Ave Bryn Mawr
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co Po Box 6700 107 N Aberdee Wayne Pa 19087
John Hancock Property & Casualty Ins Co As Subbr Of Diane Horton Pa
John Robbins Company 1801 Forbes Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Johns Mabel 1610 Forrest St Reading Pa 19602
Johns Discount 3258 Wellington Phila Pa 19149
Johnson Elizabeth Pa
Johnson Gary D Pa
Johnson Gregory S Pa
Johnson J F Pa
Johnson Marvin Pa
Johnson Milton H Pa
Johnson Robert L Pa
Johnson Thomas Charleroi Sav Po Box 209 Charleroi Pa 15022
Johnson Lisa M 4352 Old William Penn Hw Monroeville Pa 15146
Johnson John F 339 Village Rd Pgh Pa 15205
Johnson Albert G 815 Andrew St Apt 2 Benef Cheo A Rochelle Munhall Pa 15210
Johnson Thomas M 439 Orchard Pl Pgh Pa 15210
Johnson C P 809 Arch St N S Pgh Pa 15212
Johnson John V & Anna G Johnson Jt Ten 7725 St Lawrence Ave Pgh Pa 15218
Johnson Craig A Abbeyville Dr Apt 406 Mt Lebanon Pa 15228
Johnson Roland Estate Of 7302 Brushton Pgh Pa 15235
Johnson E F Uniontown Pa 15401
Johnson Robert W Rd 1 707 Cannel Dr Somerset Pa 15501
Johnson Neva 408-A Sewickley Ave Hermine Pa 15637 131614399
Johnson Helen Taggart Rd 2 Box 631A Emporium Pa 15834
Johnson Marie M 1230 Elk St Franklin Pa 16323
Johnson Eric Paul 625 W 8Th Apt 2 Erie Pa 16502
Johnson Philo A Trustee 221 Interstate Pkwy Bradford Pa 16701
Johnson Donald W & Joyce Johnson Jt Ten Po Box 120 Boalsburg Pa 16827
Johnson Mae 400 5Th St Mount Gretna Pa 17064
Johnson Willie D 1361 Howard St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Johnson Mark D 2352 N 6Th St Hbg Pa 17110
Johnson Kim Dallastown Middle Schl New Oxford Pa 17350
Johnson Scott 689 Broad St #F Akron Pa 17501
Johnson Theodore C/O Gingrich Stoudt Ins Agcy Lancaster Pa 17603
Johnson Fred A Pottsville Pa 17901
Johnson Shirley 1009 Northampton St Easton Pa 18042 60566090
Johnson Richard W 1029 Spruce St Easton Pa 18042
Johnson Louise M C/O Frank Huebner 820 Ward Street Apt 9 Allentown Pa 18103
Johnson Aubrey & Elizabeth Johnson Jt Ten 735 E Patterson St Lansford Pa 18232
Johnson Bina W 1704 West St Honesdale Pa 18431
Johnson William 1643 Rural Route 01 Berwick Pa 18603
Johnson Diane Rd 2 Towanda Pa 18848 135581829
Johnson Mildred 802 Biddle Ave Ardmore Pa 19003 135581829
Johnson Carl 1122 Concord Ave Chester Pa 19013
Johnson M 43 E 22Nd St Chester Pa 19013
Johnson Otis 300 N Front St Apt 24 Darby Pa 19023
Johnson Angelica Glenside Pa 19038
Johnson Reauchean L 611 Penn Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Johnson Mervin A 1215 W Baltimore Pk Ste 16 Media Pa 19063
Johnson Lawrence, Jr & Henry W Sawyer Iii Trustees U/W Gwladys R Johnson Fbo
Louisa J Manly- Power 1401 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Johnson Lawrence/Jt T Sawyer Henry W Iii Gladys R Johnson F/B/O Louisa J Manly -
Poa 1401 Walnut Street Phila Pa 19102
Johnson C M 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Johnson M L 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Johnson Lillian 4111 Walnut St Phila Pa 19104
Johnson Queen V 1315 Walnut St Suite 700 C/O Watlington & Cooper Inc Np Phila Pa
19107
Johnson Horace 818 N May St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Johnson Jean 1935 N 24Th St Phila Pa 19121
Johnson Lillian M 1885 F North 27Th St Phila Pa 19121
Johnson Jean 1935 N 24Th St Phila Pa 19121
Johnson Mark E 2422 Redner St Phila Pa 19121
Johnson Marsha 708 N 2Nd St Apt 27-D Philadelpia Pa 19123
Johnson Charles C/O W Bruce Beaton Co Inc Phila Pa 19124
Johnson Tyronne A 1704 Olive St Phila Pa 19130
Johnson Edith 5780 Jefferson St Phila Pa 19131 131614399
Johnson William F 2416 N 13Th St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Johnson Sidney 2443 N 10Th Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Johnson Theodore 2226 Madison Square Bene Beatrice Johnson Wife Phila Pa 19134
520236900
Johnson Roberta L 3332 Agate Philadlephia Pa 19134 135581829
Johnson Hedy L 6011 Vine St Phila Pa 19139
Johnson Robert B 3832 Park Ave Phila Pa 19140
Johnson Twonda L 3010 N Marvine Phila Pa 19140
Johnson H 4453 North Franklin St Rosehill Pa 19140
Johnson Gabriel & Phila Federal Credit Union 259 W Johnson St Apt A3 Greene
Manor Phila Pa 19144
Johnson Emmanual 104 W Duval St Phila Pa 19144
Johnson Agnes 182 Bancroft St Phila Pa 19146
Johnson B M 752 S Martin St Phila Pa 19146
Johnson Laray Old Swedes Court 1 Christion Phila Pa 19146
Johnson Gilbert 328 Bainbridge St Phila Pa 19147
Johnson Gilbert 1612 E Yerkes St Phila Pa 19150
Johnson William 1815 77Th St Phila Pa 19151
Johnson Russell 13 Oakwynne Hillside Apts Coatesville Pa 19320
Johnson Lloyd C Black Hawk Apts #B-8 Downingtown Pa 19335
Johnson Pamela 18 Broomall Lane Glen Mills Pa 19342
Johnson Stephen A 800 Green St Noristown Pa 19401
Johnson Richard Jr 319 E Wood St Norristown Pa 19401
Johnson Marilyn C 88 Poplar Conshohocken Pa 19428 135581829
Johnson Anita M 120 E Main St 12 Harleysville Pa 19438 66033504




Johnson & Higgins 1600 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Johnson Administration Po Bx 248 Newtown Pa 18940
Johnson Companie Po Box 8 Newtown Pa 18940
Johnson Higgins Of Pa E5000 300 Six Ppg Place Pgh Pa 15222
Johnson Ins Assn Pa
Johnson Lane Space Smit Pa
Johnsted Charles E Pa 135581829
Johnston Orville J Benef-Johnston Pola Blairsville Pa 11517
Johnston William 7929 Division St Pittsburg Pa 15122
Johnston Anne S Attn Richard M Johnston 114 Pheasant Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Johnston Thomas L Po Box 132 West Leisenring Pa 15489
Johnston Elvia June Box 12 Benef John M Johnston Rillton Pa 15678
Johnston Ruth 20 Country Club Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Johnston Doris 232 Petebone St Wyoming Pa 18644 135581829
Johnston Jm 307 Grays Lane House Haverford Pa 19041
Johnston Annie M Benef-Hanson Catharin E Phila Pa 19104
Johnston Arlene D 7936 Cedarbrook Ave Phila Pa 19150
Johnston Christopher 555 W Marshall St West Chester Pa 19380
Johnstown Saving Bank Ttee Fbo James E Barefoot Ira Trust Department Market And
Main Fort Walton Beach Pa 15901
Jolin Mark A Benef-Noll Elizabet H M Muncy Pa 17756
Jolly George & Renee C Navick Jt Ten 966 Blue Rock Lane Blue Bell Pa 19422
Jonas C 9 Candytuft Ln Levittown Pa 19057
Jonas Leslie S 3360 Chichester Ave P-13 Boothwyn Pa 19061
Jones Beatrice E Pa
Jones Brian Pa
Jones Chrisina Pa
Jones Christopher H Pa
Jones Rupert Pa
Jones Sharon R Pa
Jones Stephanie Pa
Jones Thomas G Pa
Jones William D Pa
Jones The E P O Box 395 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Jones Wayne Crawley 407 Fourth St Monongahela, Pa 15063
Jones Helen Poplar St Birdville Pa 15084
Jones Allan M Teresa Delatti Sevin Rd #5 Sewickley Pa 15143
Jones Tessis C Anastasia Jones 30 S Fremont Ave Bellevue Pgh Pa 15202
Jones Tessie C Anastasia Jones 30 S Fremont Ave Bellevue Pittsburg Pa 15202
Jones Dennis 3233 Niddletown Rd Pgh Pa 15204 60566050
Jones James 922 Franklin St Pgh Pa 15209
Jones Janet Peirson 222 Melwood Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Jones Oliver 1922 Bedford Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Jones Mafalda C/O Clem Jones 186 Castle Shannon Blvd Pgh Pa 15228 370533080
Jones Lillien D Box 835 Pioosburgh Pa 15230
Jones William 246 Coolspring St Uniontown Pa 15401
Jones Mickal Rd 1 Twin Rocks Pa 15960 135581829
Jones Patricia 5331 New Perry Hwy Erie Pa 16509
Jones Pearl Lee 2430 E 32Nd St Erie Pa 16510 131614399
Jones Patricia W Rte 5 Box 75 Lebanon Pa 17042
Jones Donna M Frank Snyder 1329 Howard St Hbg Pa 17104
Jones Norman V Cust Thomas H Jones Unif Gift To Mon Act Pa 109 N 47Th St Hbg
Pa 17111
Jones Arnold 195 Lampeter Rd Quarryville Pa 17566
Jones John Rachel Jones 817 Main St Watsontown Pa 17777
Jones Austin 346 S Pershing Ave York Pa 18049 135581829
Jones John Alvin 3053 Tremont St Allentown Pa 18104
Jones H Keith Paul Keith Jones 319 Delaware Ave W Pittston Pa 18164
Jones Robert & United Penn Bank Lease & Go 313 N Rebecca Ave Scranton Pa 18504
Jones Robert Alyce Shepherd Jones Jt Ten 1017 Richmont St Scranton Pa 18509
Jones Alyce 1017 Richmont St Scranton Pa 18509
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Jones Leroy Rd 3 Box 252A Roaring Brook Dr Hunlock Creek Pa 18621 135581829
Jones Viola 225 S Chestnut St Nanticoke Pa 18634
Jones Viola 225 So Chestnut Nanticoke Pa 18634 135581829
Jones Anne 524 W State St Plymouth Pa 18651
Jones David L Benef-Jones Anna R White Haven Pa 18661
Jones George W Benef-Jones Anna R White Haven Pa 18661
Jones W C 155 W River St B-3 Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Jones John W Motor Twins 99 Fort St Forty Fort Pa 18704
Jones Barbara A 374 Wright Ave Kingston Pa 18704 135581829
Jones Katherine D 806 Main St Sugar Notch Pa 18706
Jones Betty Lacy Century House Apts Apt 130 303 West State Street Doylestown Pa
18901 135570651
Jones Naomi 643 Race St Bristol Pa 19007
Jones Sheridan ,Jr Cf Sherita L Jones Ugma Pa 314 E 24Th St Apt J-6 Chester Pa
19013
Jones Amy R W 4Th St Chester Pa 19013
Jones Leslie H 328 Marks Ave Darby Pa 19023
Jones Wilford 7645B Washington Lane Apt 2032 Elkins Park Pa 19027
Jones D A 254 W Trenton Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Jones Arlene P 28 Walnut St Morton Pa 19076
Jones Albert 169 Disston Phila Pa 19101
Jones Alberta 1514 W Huntingdon St Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Jones Richard P Janney Montgomery Scott As Cust For 4574 4580 5 Penn Center
Plaza Phila Pa 19103
Jones Peter 406 A Glen Echo Rd Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Jones Eileen P C/O Eileen Taylor 162 E Walnut Park Dr Phila Pa 19120
Jones Thelma J 530 W Chew St Phila Pa 19120
Jones Hazel 2008 N Camac St Bene John Walter Husband Phila Pa 19122 520236900
Jones Gwendolyn 6804 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19122 135581829
Jones Annette 5054 Gainer Rd Phila Pa 19131
Jones Ariana E 2416 Golf Road Phila Pa 19131
Jones Heyward C/O Martha A Jones 2567 N Stanley St Phila Pa 19132
Jones Edward 3121 N 32Nd St Phila Pa 19132
Jones Mabel J 2353 North Fawn St Phila Pa 19133
Jones George W 2206 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Jones Leroy 2301 N Fawn St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Jones O F 3326 Lansing St Phila Pa 19136
Jones Gwendolyn 5216 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
Jones Thomas A C/O Arcway Equipment Co 59Th And Grays Avenue Phila Pa 19139
Jones Estelle 2015 W Ontario St Phila Pa 19140
Jones Hazel 3732 N Sydenham St Phila Pa 19140
Jones Lillian 1523 W Pike St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Jones Lucy Burial Reserve Account 5816 N Park Ave Phila Pa 19141
Jones Willie 4906 Cedar Ave 3Rd Floor Phila Pa 19143
Jones Solomon H 5739 Hazel St Phila Pa 19143
Jones Genolia B 5918 Osage Ave. Phila Pa 19143
Jones Richard 2416 Pattison Terrac E Phila Pa 19145
Jones Allen 1816 Fernon St Phila Pa 19145
Jones Hattie 1007 S Cleveland St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Jones Kimberly R 1203 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19146
Jones Barbara R 2501 Carpenter St Phila Pa 19146
Jones William V 1001 City Line Ave Apt Ed 428 Phila Pa 19151 60566050
Jones Bernadette 108 N Ninth Ave Coatesville Pa 19320 135581829
Jones Susan 63 Cherry St Hatfield Pa 19440 370533100
Jones Joan C Box 16 Vfcc Phoenixville Pa 19460
Jones Edward C Robin Lane Rd 1 Pottstown Pa 19464
Jones Owen W 182 Beech St Benef Mary Jones Pottstown Pa 19464
Jones Monica A 968 Washington St Pottstown Pa 19464
Jones Debbie & S W Golden Inc 57 Cheltenham Dr Wellington Downes Wyomissing Pa
19610
Jones Mary 412 Chestnut St Reading Pa 19611
Jones David P Dorothy Jones
Jones Charles R
Jones Marie 520676509
Jones Mary E 520676509
Jones Gs & Son 130 Wabash Ave Pittsburg Pa 15220




Jordan Dorothy 310 Bell Ave Benef William Jordan Mc Kees Rocks Pa 15136
Jordan Annie 256 Jones St Bene Philman Jordan Husband Pgh Pa 15223 520236900
Jordan Alfred L Benef-Jordan Clair A Franklin Pa 16323
Jordan C & D M Jordan R D 1 Hughesville Pa 17737
Jordan Helen 922 Twyckenhaus Rd Media Pa 19063
Jordan Marcus & Georgina Jordan 8409 Newbold St Phila Pa 19118 231319849
Jordan Nyerere H Cust For Kimberly N Jordan Utugma 1730 N Gratz St Phila Pa
19121
Jordan Ethna 7718 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19128
Jordan Samuel B 902 E Rittenhouse St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Jordan Samuel 1838 Wharton St Phila Pa 19146 370533080
Jordan Harriet 7915 Temple Rd Benef William H Jordan Phila Pa 19150
Jordan Brian A 203 Jonathan Dr Coatesville Pa 19320
Jordan Elizabeth S Rd 2 Unionville Road Pottstown Pa 19464
Jordan Robert Maxine Jordan Jts
Jordan Edgar D Jr
Jordan Investment Inc 241 Stacey Rd Narberth Pa 19072
Jordan Reses Prescrip Ctr 5739 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143 60566050
Jordon Michael J Po Box 149 Pgh Pa 15230
Joseph William G 636 Pennridge Rd Pgh Pa 15211 941737782
Joseph William E Rd 1 Pgh Pa 15213
Joseph G Z 420 Waldo St New Castle Pa 16101
Joseph Spadoni M Emer Care Asc Of Allentow Allentown Pa 18106
Joseph Hannah 530 Clay Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Joseph Forgione Jr C O G Gelfond Attorney Independent Mall West Phila, Pa 19106
Joseph Est Of Gladys G Lisa & Victor Cummins Exec 250 W Pastorius St. Phila Pa
19144
Joseph Jover & Sons 1 Aldwyn Center Ste 25 Villenova Pa 19085
Josephs Hazel 1925 Christian St, 2Nd Floor Phila Pa 19146
Josephson Clara J C/O W M Josephson 1522 Congress St Allentown Pa 18102
Josh Early Candies Inc c/o Joshua M R Earl & Marjorie L Early 4224 Hamilton Blvd
Allentown Pa 18103
Joshi Kishor E C/F Nittin K Joshi Ugma Pa 201 Lexinnton Pl Uniontown Pa 15401
Jowder Robert
Jownder Robert
Joyce Patrick 3230 Pittston Ave Minooka Pa 15061
Joyce Elizabeth G Apt 117 7 Dorches Ter Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Joyce Thomas E Locust Gap Pa 17840
Joyce Raymond R 2926 Birney Ave Scranton Pa 18505
Joyce Helen Kelly & Frances Kelly Jt Ten 1102 Green Ridge Street Scranton Pa 18509
Joyce John A Newtown Sq Pa 19073
Joyce S F 5813 Chester Phila Pa 19143
Joyce Lawrence
Joyner Philip E 1270 Upton Cir West Chester Pa 19380
Jozwiak Thaddeus J 350 Meyer Road Pottstown Pa 19464
Jr Frank E Prisi Po Box 64 Smokerun Pa Pa 16681
Jr Elijah H Arno 705 Evergreen Rd Lebanon Pa Pa 17042
Jr John 1120 Wenrich St Linglestown Pa 17112
Jr Frank A Saraz & Dolores E Sarazin Jt Ten 1184 Spur Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa
19006
Jr Stanley T Dah & Robert Hesley Iii Tr Uw Robert Hesley 1448 Mauck Rd
Norristown Pa 19403
Judge Matthew P 414 Lincoln Ave Collingdale Pa 19023
Judick Charles R Judick Anneliese I C/O Sylvia Judick #12 Tanglewood Dr Po Box 641
Blakeslee Pa 18610
Juice Tree In 9105 West Chester Pike Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Julian Joseph M 610 Sanderson St Pottsville Pa 17901 135581829
Juliano Gloria 453 Cedarville Pgh Pa 15224
Julius Ruth C & Mrs Jane Honchell Jt Ten 737 Main St Apt 1008 Bethlehem Pa 18018
Julius Ruth C Honchell Jane 737 Main St Apt 1008 Bethlehem Pa 18018
Julius Ruth C & Jane Honchell Jt Ten 1335 Northlep Hill Clarks Summit Pa 18018
Julius Ruth C & Jane Honchell Jt Ten 1335 Northup Hill Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Jumper Ronald E Box 439 R D 3 Carlisle Pa 17013
Junker Joseph V 2978 Lakewood Dr Media Pa 19063
Junyent John C 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Jupon Ronald 6924 Kindred St Phila Pa 19149
Juris Anna & Carl F Juris Jt Ten 777 N Washington St Wilks Barre Pa 18705
Jurta M J 407 Hummingbird Lane Bensalem Pa 19020
Jusick Stephen C Mary S Jusick Jt Ten 300 2Nd & Spruce Sts Phillipsburg Pa 16866
Justice Hazel Western Gtwy Pa
Justus Benson Po Box 70 C/O Greenwald Berk Agency Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
K Kenneth G Dae Daeubler Unif Gift Min Act Nj 1216 Turnbury La Gwynedd Pa
19454
K & M Land Developers W Penn Agway Rd 1 New Ringold Pa 17960
K C Truck Repair 976 Woodland Dr Southampton Pa 18966 60566050
K S G Industries 202 S Waner Wayne Pa 19087
K Training East Inc Po Box F Washington Crossing Pa 18977
Kachur Vasil 306 Genter Freeland Pa 18224
Kachur Michael
Kacmar Robert 2570 Du Pont St Coatesville Pa 19320
Kadak Anna 1327 Olive St Scranton Pa 18510
Kadak Anna M 1327 Olive St Scranton Pa 18510
Kadera S Argyle Rd Langhorne Pa 19047
Kaditus Walter C 628 Riverview Dr Dravosburg Pa 15034
Kafkalas Peter & Pearl Kafkalas His Wife Ten Ent 951 Schoonmaker Ave Monessen Pa
15062
Kafton Ida G 6357 1/2 Monitor St Pgh Pa 15217
Kahl Joel 16 E Steigel St Manheim Pa 17545 370533080
Kahn Charles, Jr Pa
Kahn Shulamith B 113 Emory Ave Johnstown, Pa 15905
Kahr Kathryn H Ttee Udt Dtd 5-5-78 635 Sherwood Ave Pgh Pa 15204
Kairys Albert M 89 Herbst Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Kaiser Edna 415 N Chestnut St 44 Pgh Pa 15202
Kaiser Martin 441 Martin St Phila Pa 19128
Kaiser Josephine Benef-Kaiser Victor Phila
Kaisys Helen 1256 Juanita St Phila Pa 19137
Kajut Virginia 3009 Leechburg Rd Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Kakaroukas Georgia Collegeville Pa 19426
Kakouras James T/A Stone Mill
Kala Matthew 406 Rollings Gate Ct B 1 Andolusia Pa 19820
Kalanta Julius Washington Middleport Pa 17953
Kalb Alice Miller Rd 1 Box 102 New Tripoli Pa 18066
Kaldenock Bertha 1734 Kendrick St Phila Pa 19152
Kaleffmann August 2779 Florence Ave Gibsonia Pa 15044
Kalemjian Frieda C-O Edwin H Kalemjian Box 467 West Chester Pa 19380
Kaletsch Hilda E C/O Rowans 3570 Brighton Rd Pgh Pa 15212
Kalgren Clara Du Bois Pa 15801
Kalin Richard 204 Calder Way Ste 200 St Coll Pa 16801
Kalinoski Frank 142 N 10Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Kalinoski Anthony 103 Moyers Ally Manayunk Pa 19125
Kalinowski Joseph S Helen Kalinowski 281 A2 High Rd Andalusia Pa 19020
Kaller Nancy S & Blaise H Coco Jr 735 S 9Th St 1St Floor Front Phila Pa 19147
Kaller Nancy S 124 Catherine St Phila Pa 19147
Kallish I Sons C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce St Phila, Pa 19103
Kallitsi Katena 20 Tzavella St Thessalon Greece Fo
Kallok Mark T Benef-Kallock Jerome T Uniontown Pa 15401
Kallstein Chiropractic 200 Garden City Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Kalman Bernard & Florence Kalman Ten Ent 7966 Oak Hill Dr Cheltenham Pa 19012
Kaltenbaugh Forrest E 184 Stevenson Road Renfrew Pa 16053
Kalupano Anna Benef-Kalupano Joseph Homestead Pa 15120
Kames S M Or Mrs Harriet K Kamens 1221 Greentree Ln Narberth Pa 19072
Kamijima Chikad 4920 Centre Ave Apt 505 Pgh Pa 15213
Kaminski Theresa 1509 W Allegheny Ave 4 Apt 2032 Phila Pa 19132
Kaminsky Sandra 410 Latches Lane Apts Merion Pa 19066
Kammer Lillian Naval Base Philadelphia Phila Pa 19112
Kampert Gerald 227 Nair Bldg Clarion Pa 16214
Kampmann Megan H C/O L S Pepper Flourtown Ave Phila Pa 19118
Kanard Thomas E 603 Fairmont Ave Whitehall Pa 18052
Kanderish S Rd 1 Box 287 Upper Black Eddy Pa 18972 66033504
Kandic Ljubisav M 1800 Nis Yugoslavi Yugoslavia Fo
Kane Gertrude Pa
Kane Stephen E Pa
Kane Ruth Powell 1437 Beechwood Blvd Pgh Pa 15217
Kane Donald C 5562 Iroquois Ave Mr 13 Erie Pa 16511
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Kane Brian L 180 Colonial Crest Dr Lancaster Pa 17601
Kane Charles P Maria M Kane 2411 Elwood Crescent W Williamsport Pa 17701
Kane Chris 7012 Hilltop Dr Brookhaven Pa 19015
Kane Susan Marie 638 Country Lane Apt A Morton Pa 19070
Kane Mary J 2995 Fagleysville Rd Gilbertsville Pa 19525
Kaneff Lela 504 Waldron Terr Merion Pa 19066
Kanefsky Joel 1450 Schirra Ambler Pa 19002
Kanffman Marie 3900 Courtyard Box 910 Ste 4 Skippack Pa 19474
Kang Eui S 2561 Carnegie Dr State College Pa 16803
Kang Ye Ja 2006 S John Russell Cir #An Elkins Park Pa 19117
Kania J Pa
Kania Dorothy E Rr 4 Benef Charles S Kania Washington Pa 15301
Kann William S & Barbara L Kann Jt Ten Wros 103 Granger Rd Leola Pa 17540
Kanofsky Paul B 6201 North 10Th St Phila Pa 19141
Kanter Daniel Cust For Linsay Kanter Ugma Pa Wm Penn House Apt 2804 1919
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Kanter Daniel Kanter Linsay M/U/Pa/U/G/M/A Wm Penn House Apt 2804 1919
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Kantner Rudolph 1252 California Ave No Side Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Kaplan Mitch 623 Valley Stream Dr Langhorne Pa
Kaplan Arhtur Cust Marc Levy Unif Gift Min Act Pa 2 Penn Center Plaza Suite 720
Phila Pa 19102
Kaplan Louis 2040 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Kaplan M J 235 S 19Th St Phila Pa 19103
Kapnick & Co Inc Pa
Kapp George 16 East Main St Po Box 248 C/O C R Zinn & Son Inc Myerstown Pa
17067
Kappen John Atlantic Financial 50 Monument Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Kapps Charlotte 1818 Market St 31St Fl Phila Pa 19103
Karageorge Nick 911 Walnut St Benef George Karageorge Mc Keesport Pa 15132
Karalis Efstathios 791 Shellborne Dr Upper Darby Pa 19082
Karam Elizabeth L Johnson Kendall & Johnson 1228 Ashbridge Rd West Chester Pa
19380
Karch Emma C/O Pennsylvania & Southern Co Alpha Bldg Easton Pa 18042
Kareem Nasir C O Carl Mazzocone Attorney 1604 Locust Street Phila, Pa 19103
Karger Kenneth R Box 707 Exton Pa 19341
Karger Kenneth P O Box 707 Exton Pa 19341
Karl Schumacher Dent Inst Po Box 970 Southampton Pa 18966
Karmiol Evelyn 2 Maryland Circle #330 Whitehall Pa 18052
Karp Max S 1614 Haworth St Phila Pa 19124
Karp Carroll & Rose Karp Jt Ten 2808 Norcom Rd Phila Pa 19154
Karpe Alan 3350 Birch Circle Allentown Pa 18103 370533100
Karras George C Benef-Karras Anna Mayfair Pa 19136
Karschner P 798 W Edwin St Box 68 Williamsport Pa 17701
Kartawick Tony Camp Spears Rr 1 Box Dingmans Ferry Pa 18328
Karzmar Leonard C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Kasek Kenneth W Pa
Kashi Ann K C/O Ann K Snyder 701 N Laurel St Hazleton Pa 18201
Kashkashian Ellen Cust Arsen Kashkashian Unif Gift Min Act Pa Arsen Kashkashian
Atty 9023 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19114
Kaskin Samuel Dr Po Box 8957 Phila Pa 19135
Kasparitis Anna 1037 Second Ave Croydon Pa 19021
Kasper Charles E 1900 W Noms St Phila Pa 19104
Kasulba Virginia 143 Beale Ave Leechburgh Pa 15656 135581829
Katherine Sheer C O Ronald H Sheer Attorney P O Box 1180 Norristown, Pa 19404
Katlei Estate Of Katlei Yardley Pa 19067
Katona Steven Phila Pa 19128
Katouch Fred Rd 1 D-32 Norvelt Mt Pleasant Pa 15666
Katsafanas Mary Andrew Alexander Katsafanasugma 325 Oakville Dr Apt 2B Pgh Pa
15220
Katterman James C/F Shawn 8000 Shares U S Treasury Security Stock 430895447
Kattleman Rose 445 E Dilido Dr Miami Fl 33139
Katz Elaine 523 Wiconisco St Hbg Pa 17110
Katz Sarah 523 Wiconisco St Hbg Pa 17110
Katz Kathleen Med Office Bldg St 201 New Holland Pa 17557
Katz Roy And Baskin Robbins 1963 St Road Bensalem Pa 19020
Katz Rose 12003 Bustleton Ave 214 Phila, Pa 19116
Katz Sidney Po Box 16804 Phila Pa 19142
Katz Martin Place 1 Apt 423 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Katz-Bennett Neurology As Soc Richard H Bennett Md 5401 Old York Road Phila Pa
19141
Kauffman Thelma 326 First St Apollo Pa 15613
Kauffman Wendy L & Harold E Kauffman Jt Ten R D 1 Box 219A Newport Pa 17074
Kauffman Meliss Rr 1 Fayetteville Pa 17222
Kauffman David S Ft Washing Pa 19034
Kauffman George 2101 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103 131614399
Kauffman Mildred T 247 W 10Th St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Kauffman Gary Scott Kauffman Ugma 3106 Plymouth Rock Rd Norristown Pa 19401
Kauffman Warren R Shartlesville Pa 19554 Shartlesville Pa 19554
Kauffman Sam Selma Kauffman Jt Ten 4111 S W 25Th St #4 Fort Lauderdale Fl
33317
Kauffman Martin D
Kaufman C 4106 Low Rd Newportville Pa Newportville Pa
Kaufman Grace S Frederic S Kaufman As Cust For Stk Recds - P O Box 8815 Pgh Pa
15221
Kaufman Michael C/O 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Kaufman Alfred 401 Washington Ave, Apt 2208 Phila Pa 19147
Kaufmann Mathew R 39 E Norton Dr Churchville Pa 18966
Kaufmann Walter 5450 Wissahickon Ave Phila Pa 19144
Kauker Katherine L 412 N Orange St Apt C-5 Media Pa 19063
Kaumeheiwa C Pa
Kaunat G E Elsa D Kaunat Jtwros Po Box 210 Wycombe Pa 18980
Kaup Esther K 142 S Baltimore St Dillsburg Pa 17019 61016329
Kautter William Carol Kautter 2736 Kings View Ave Firedex Inc Easton Pa 18042
60566050
Kautter Claire R C/O Eugene J Stoudt Ta Kenhorst Pa 19607
Kauwlling Wayne Stewart 4712 E Aubrey Ave Phila Pa 19114 370533100
Kaveh Houshang 115 E Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19125
Kay Automotive Warehouse Inc 1776 Tomlanson Rd Phila Pa 19116
Kay Ben Window Cleaning Feasterville Pa 19047
Kaytin Izya 851 Red Lion Rd Apt A5 Phila Pa 19115 370533100
Kea John Apt Paiwe12 Bensalem Pa 19020
Keally James A 820 Capitol Dr Apt 512 Carnegie Pa 15106
Keane Kathleen M 2501 Boas St Hbg Pa 17103
Keane T 275 E Township Line Upper Darby Pa 19082 370533100
Kearney James T 418 E Lemington Pgh Pa 15235
Kearney Teresa C 241 Coventry At Waterford York Pa 17402
Kearney Mildred G 126 E Church St Shamokin Pa 17872
Kearney Grace 5349 Newportville Rd R D 2 Apt C 315 Bristol Pa 19007
Kearney Anthony 222 Rearney St Apt C 315 Chester Pa 19013
Kearns Jesse D C/O Eleanor K Pilling 250 Hathaway Lane Wynnewood Pa 19096
Keates Agnes E 2037 S 56Th St Phila Pa 19143
Keating George E Rd 5 Box 5041 Pottsville Pa 17901 60566050
Keating Paul 331 Apt E Barkers Cir Westchester Pa 19382 60566050
Keats William J Box 664 Rd 1 Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Keats Ira L Cust Joseph S Keats Unif Gift Min Act N 314 Leedom Way Newtown Pa
19067
Keay Bertha 119 S W Marine Dr Vancouver
Keckler E E 309 Hallmark South Briarcrest Hershey Pa
Keefer Hazel 17 S 27Th St Pgh Pa 15203
Keefer Dennis R D 2 Box 339 Watsontown Pa 17777
Keegan Donna 102 Althea Lane Morton Pa 19070
Keeler John 678 N Tacoma St Allentown Pa 18103 370533100
Keeler Richard 107 Alison Rd D14 Horsham Pa 19044
Keeler Bessie 612 Wilson St Pottstown Pa 19464 135581829
Keen Hilda 1729 Spruce St Phila Pa
Keen Hilda 1729 Spsruce St Phila Pa
Keen Michele & William R Keen Jt Ten 2005 Adams Ave Dunmore Pa 18509
941737782
Keen James Lindon Ave Doylestown Pa 18901 135581829
Keen Anna M 2110 S 70Th St Phila Pa 19142 135581829
Keen Jane E 5455 Webster St Phila, Pa 19143
Keen James And Elaine Keen 229 Baldwin Drive First Midwst Fin Corp = 9Shs West
Chester Pa 19380
Keenan Joseph J Pa
Keenan Annmarie B 163 Home St Pgh Pa 15201 135581829
Keenan Thomas E 229 Upper Church Rd Hilltown Pa 18944
Keeney Thomas Joseph 9 Wellington Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Keenote Prod Inc 121 N Cedar Crest Blvd Allen Pa 18034
Keeny Charles H 190 Pine Ridge Ln Care Of Shirley L Strobel Fayetteville Pa 17222
Keeny Charles H 190 Pine Ridge Ln Care Of Shirley L Strobel Fayetteville Pa 17222
60566090
Keesey Frances S Benef-Wiseman Margaret E Dallastown Pa 17313
Keeth Owen B,Jr 723 Green St Chester Pa 19013
Kegarise Martha Rd 2 Box 150 D Coudersport Pa 16915
Keggen Mary E 716 E 10Th St Erie Pa 16503 135581829
Keggerreis John B R D 1 Box 379 E Manheim Pa 17545
Keglovitz Rudolph 7601 Beth Bath Pike Bath Pa
Kehler Richard Pa
Keiber Louise Hillbrook Apts #37 Glenside Pa 19038
Keiffer William L 504 Poplar Lane York Pa 17405
Keil Benjamin J & Hazel B Keil Ten Com 3536 Schoolhouse Lane Hbg, Pa 17109
Keill Walter M & Mrs Margaret Keill Ten Ent 4502 Coleridge St Pgh Pa 15201
Keill Margaret L 4502 Coleridge St Pgh Pa 15201
Keim L 224 S 2Nd St Emmaus Pa 18049
Keim Thomas 130 Hawthorne Ln Apt C 315 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Keirsey Mark 93 N Limerick Rd Limerick Pa 19468 230970240
Keiser Jennie Williamsport Pa 17701
Keiser Richard G M & Mrs Jane Keiser Jt Ten Apt E 1043 E Chew St Allentown Pa
18103
Keiser Henry & Mrs Mary Keiser Jt Ten Box 425 R D 3 Dalton, Pa 18414
Keiser Joyce B 50 Highland Dr Richboro Pa 18954
Keiser Richard 111 Mac Dade Blvd Apt A 204 Folsom Pa 19033
Keisling Delbert P C/O Compression Polymers Warren & Greenwood Ave Moosic Pa
18505
Keith Sheldon Rd 2 Box 134 Cherry Tree Pa 15724
Keith La Donna J Route E Bene Clyde Keith Husband Corry Pa 16407 520236900
Keith William E & Russell H Keith Jt Ten Rd 1 Box 67 Roaring Spring Pa 16673
Keith William E & Russell H Keith Jt Ten Rd 1 Box 67 Roaring Springs Pa 16673
Keith Andy Mercersburg Pa 17236
Keith K Miles Ins Agency Po Box 379 Bradford Pa 16701
Keithley Mary Rt #1 Box 336 Roaring Spring Pa 16673
Keitt Lawrence 1209 Melon St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Kejriwal Vijay Po Box 53932 Phila Pa 19105 941737782
Kelemen Michael S 252 Piketown Rd Hbg Pa 19112
Kelemen Megan E Trustee Donna H Kelemen 1027 Wakeling St Phila Pa 19124
Kelhlus Ruth 1138 E 3Rd St Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Kelichner George Luthersburg Pa 15848
Kelinson Rose Mrs Scotch Lane Apts 9200 Bustleton Ave Lanark Bldg Phila Pa 19115
Kell Stephen A 822 Ohio River Blvd #9 Sewickley Pa 15143
Kell Ronald B 379 Rutter Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Kell Bt / Gecon 400 Glendale Road Havertown Pa 19083
Kelleghan Roseuesto 6312 Sherwood Rd Phila Pa 19151
Kelleher Francis Mrs Dorothy Kelleher Jt Ten 1044 Wiley St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Kelleher Thomas J 9525 Evans St Apt 24 Phila Pa 19115 135581829
Kelleher Madeleine M 841 N Beechwood St Phila Pa 19130
Keller Audrey 30 Norristown Rd Blue Bell Pa
Keller William Reading West Pa
Keller Craig L Rd Box 564 Spang Rd Baden Pa 15005 66033509
Keller Cynthia J 220 Palmer Rd #16 Butler Pa 16001
Keller Bessie Rd 1 Box 63 Smicksburg Pa 16256
Keller William Hershey Pa 17033
Keller Preston L 660 Country Club Rd Red Lion Pa 17356 66033509
Keller Alverda M 730 Aspen Circle Red Hill Estates Red Hill Pa 18076 135570651
Keller Robert Barber 1247 Wyoming Ave Forty Fort Pa 18704
Keller Josephine 611 Braeburn Ln Penn Valley Narberth Pa 19072
Keller Chris G 30 Dunminning Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073 66033509
Keller L Stephen One Aldwyn Center Villanova Pa 19085
Keller Richard 259 S Van Pelt St Phila Pa 19103 131614399
Keller Susannah B & Henry W Scarborough Jr Ex Uw Harry H Keller White &
Williams 1234 Market St-17Th Floor Phila Pa 19107
Keller Anna 4904 Bingham St Phila Pa 19120 135581829
Keller Edwin 1213 W Cumberland Phila Pa 19133
Keller Lena Estate Of 726 Dicks Ave Phila Pa 19153
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Keller Richard W 304 Norwood House Rd Downingtown Pa 19335
Keller William H Benef-Keller Mary J Reading Pa 19601
Kelley John L 1745 Foote St Conway Pa 15027
Kelley Gertrude Benef-Kelley William Mc Keesport Pa 15132
Kelley Anna M Benef-Harrington Thomas Altoona Pa 16601
Kellmen Sylvia 29 6 Wisterway Laurel Springs Pa 19606
Kellogg Gregory J Po Box 368 723 E Main St Care Of Sundahl And Co Ins Bradford
Pa 16701 60566050
Kelly A O Pa
Kelly Daniel Pa
Kelly Johnson Pa
Kelly Rande M Pa
Kelly Gertrude 2308 Banker St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Kelly Lesley 228 Hickory St Mc Kees Rocks Pa 15136
Kelly Agnes T 1132 Wayhne Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 135581829
Kelly Steve D & Jane E 1200 Reedsdale St c/o M K Rail Pgh Pa 15233
Kelly Ernest, Est C/O Kenneth B Kelly Box 178 Rt 1 Rochester Mills Pa 15771
Kelly Ruth H 327 E 29Th St Erie Pa 16504
Kelly James 710 Plaza Apts Lebanon Pa 17042
Kelly Lalura C 2401 Lincoln Hgwy Trevose Pa 17881 135581829
Kelly Margaret P 111 Belmont Ave Mount Pocono, Pa 18344
Kelly Virginia C/O G Price Ins Agcy Inc Carbondale Pa 18407
Kelly Kathryn T 134 Main St Olyphant Pa 18447
Kelly Anna Benef-Kelly Matthew F Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Kelly John J Cust For Andrew Kelly Ugma Pa 5227 Fairhaven Rd Cliffton Heights Pa
19018
Kelly John J Cust For Timothy Kelly Ugma Pa 5227 Fairhaven Clifton Heights Pa
19018
Kelly Carrole A 304 Chester Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Kelly Joseph 194 Pennsbury Ct Morrisville Pa 19067
Kelly Thomas H 26 Crown Terrace Morrisville Pa 19067
Kelly Edward 22 Valleyview Lane Apt C 315 Newtown Square Pa 19073
Kelly James M 151 Rockwood Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Kelly William R Kelly Isabelle L 237 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19103
Kelly Alice P 4051 Locust St 2Nd Fl Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Kelly Eleanor 517 E Clelton Ave Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Kelly Charles 2223 Meredith Phila Pa 19130
Kelly Anna L 893 North 66Th St Phila Pa 19151 135581829
Kelly William 1103 S 2Nd St Phila Pa 19157 135581829
Kelly Elizabeth A
Kelly Mary Ann
Kelly Bt / Gecon 400 Glendale Road Havertown Pa 19083
Kelly,Harrington,Mclaughl In & Foster 1700 Atlantic Building 260 South Broad Street
Phila Pa 19102
Kelsch Jack L 1424 Sheffield St Pgh Pa 15233 135581829
Kelsey Sharon 4612 Green St Phila Pa 19126 60566050
Keltz Veronica A 527 N 11Th St Third Fl Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Kelvey Marguerite C 2354 Sue Ann Dr Lancaster Pa 17602
Kelvin Dennis Pa
Kemmerer Robert 1332 W Fairview St Allentown Pa 18102 60566090
Kemmerer Clarence 543 W Emaus Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Kemmerer Ralph 1500 Centennial Rd Belmont Hills Pa 19020 135581829
Kemmis Freda C/O Ellen Memorial Health Care Facility Box 1147 Rd #1 Honesdale Pa
18431 135581829
Kemp Martha A 512 Pauline St Po Box 219 Bene George Kemp Son Josephine Pa
15750 520236900
Kemp Granville 80 Maribeth Dr Chambersburg Pa 17201
Kemp Eleanor N C/O William C Schwebel 1527 Land Title Bldg Phila Pa 19110
135581829
Kemp Rosalie 1828 Margaret St Phila Pa 19124
Kemper William D & Patricia J Kemper 1263 Lakevue Dr Butler Pa 16001
Kemper Jessie 517 Sheffer St Hbg Pa 17105
Kempton Anna R Benef-Kempton Wm M Glenolden Pa 19036
Ken Horst Corp 1411 N Fifth St Reading Pa 19601
Kendall O E 654 6Th St Oakmont Pa
Kendall O E 654 6Th St Oakmont Pa
Kendall Paul L 2714 W Hulntingdon St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Kendig Marie 9 Marilyn Lane Rt 100 Marchwood Apts Exton Pa 19341
Kendig Marie 9 Marilyn Lane Rte 100 Marchwood Apts Exton Pa 19341
Kendric Steven Pa
Kenific William S 1673 Susan Ave Lancaster Pa 17602 60566090
Kenis Carol S 2880 Dogwood Lane Broomall Pa 19008 135570651
Kenis Hazel K 612 Heather Lane Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Kenis Hazel K 612 Heather La Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Kenis Hazel 612 Heather Ln Bryn Mawr, Pa 19010
Kenna Gregory F Po Box 97 Portland Pa 18351
Kennedy Paul 3805 Crooked Run Road N Versailles Pa 15137
Kennedy John Clyde St Ext Pgh Pa 15213
Kennedy Pauline R 4100 Saline St Pgh Pa 15217 135581829
Kennedy Mildred 240 Philander St Pgh Pa 15218 135581829
Kennedy Catherine 17 Tush Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Kennedy Elmer J & Natalie V Kennedy Jt Ten 54 St James St Mansfield, Pa 16933
Kennedy Glenn F 1908 Foster St Hbg Pa 17105 135581829
Kennedy Loretta B 109 N Marshall St York Pa 17402
Kennedy Harry E 205 N Lincoln Ave Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Kennedy Shirley M C/O Jo Atty Suite 700 United Penn Bank Bldg Wilkes-Barre Pa
18701
Kennedy Gertrude 201 Cynwyd Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Kennedy Joseph 22 Goodrock Levittown Pa 19056
Kennedy C A 42 N 40Th St Phila Pa 19104
Kennedy Eileen
Kennedy James
Kenneth Dolores Tromm Trommer Jt Ten 7815 Chandler Rd Laverock Pa 19038
Kennett Square Chrysler Plymouth Pa
Kenney Wilmer Brook Haven Chester Pa 19015
Kenney Linda & Hanley, Francis 1044 2Nd Ave Royersford Pa 19468 370815476
Kenny Regina P Benef-Gloster Mary C Phila Pa 19106
Kent David A 1049 Old Ln Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Kent Robert J 1217 Russell Phila Pa 19104
Kent John L 4400 Girard Ave Phila
Kentzell James 340 Shadeland Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Kenworthy David H Victoria Kenworthy 1676 Jacks Cir Lansdale Pa 19446
Kenyon Fred A Benef-Taggart Minnie B Williamsport Pa 17701
Keohane John Newtown Sq Pa 19073
Keough William V Attn: M V Howden 516 W 67Th Ave Phila Pa 19120
Kephart Linda 801 Spring Garden St Easton Pa 18042
Keplers
Keppler George 218 Enterprise St Johnstown Pa 15906
Kerfoot Steven Po Box 2 Fawn Grove Pa 17321
Kerkhan Emma 100 Theona St Pgh Pa 15210
Kerlin Henry C Po Box 444 Warren Pa 16365
Kerlin Robert Alice Kerlin 1300 Market Street Po Box 85 Lemoyne Pa 17043
Kermit Jacoby 172 Jacoby Rd Coopersburg Pa 18036 370533080
Kern Lester T & Marian E Kern Jt Ten 135 Ingram Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Kern Marian E 135 Ingram Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Kern Henry 1830 S Church St Allentown Pa 18103 370533100
Kern Kathleen J 5000 Tilghman St Allentown Pa 18104 135581829
Kern Carl Wellington 23 2301 Reading Ave West Lawn Pa 19609
Kerns David R 412 Cherry St Pottstown Pa 19464
Kerns Russell R,Rev
Kerolla Alfred J 116 South 6Th St Connellsville Pa 15425
Kerr Ann T 11A Chatham Towers Pgh Pa 15219 60566050
Kerr James 220 Wallace Pgh Pa 15221
Kerr George 26 S Franklin St Washington Pa 15301
Kerr Everett H Bushkill St Pike County Pa 17057 135581829
Kerr Joseph Kerr Mary R 95 Hoffman Dr Ridley Park Pa 19078
Kerry Roy Rd 1 Portersville Pa 16051
Kershner Audrey L 235 N West St Allentown Pa 18102
Kerstetter Barry 701 Benner Pike State College Pa 16801
Kerstetter Harry E 706 Lincoln St Milton Pa 17847
Kerstetter Kevin E 313 Main St Apt 6 Royersford Pa 19468
Kervala Antonina 1240 Market St Bene John Kervala Husband Mc Keesport Pa 15135
520236900
Keser David F 5252 Westford Road Phila Pa 19120
Kesselh Joseph 1670 Railroad Northhampton Pa
Kesslei Phyliss 505 Remnard St Phila Pa 131624203
Kessler Rose Cust For Alice L Kessler Ugma Pa 808 Law & Finance Bldg Pgh Pa
15219
Kessler Laura N Cust Erich J P Helmick Under Pa Unif Gift Min Act Rd 8 Box 8270
East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Kessler Barry 943 Irvin Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Kessler Matthew 11 Hals Dr Langhorne Pa 19047
Kesten Ralph M c/o Mary J 203 Court Sq Pottsville Pa 17901
Ketch Bruce 771 Atkinson Lane Langhorne Pa 19047
Kethel Bernice Cust For Greg Kethel Ugma Pa 628 Clay Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Kethel Bernice Cust For Bruce Kethel Ugma Pa 628 Clay Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Ketner Leona 13 Garden Court #6 Lancaster Pa 520236900
Ketner Lynn A & Barrett L Temple Pa 19560 135581829
Ketner Lynn A & Jason N Temple Pa 19560 135581829
Ketner Leona 13 Garden Ct #6 520236900
Kett Kunigunda M 401 Otilla St Mt Oliver Pa
Kettle Mary Bartram Pa
Key John W 2602 W Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19150
Key Health 1950 St Road, Suite 200 Bensalem Pa 19468
Keyes Florence R Mr & Elaine K Mc Nerney Jt Ten 52 Golden Gate Road Levittown
Pa 19057
Keys L 592 Rosemary Dr Morrisville Pa Morrisville Pa
Keys Patricia A Cust Lora M Keys Unif Gift Min Act Pa 68 17 Drexelbrook Dr Drexel
Hill Pa 19026
Keyser Ksh Inc 305 S Keyser Ave Taylor Pa 18517
Keystone Automotive 1000 Roosevelt York Pa 17404
Keystone Financial Group 919 Conestoga Rd Suite 212 Rosemont Pa 19010
Keystone Foods Corp 931 Haverford Road Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Keystone National Bank 116 E Mahoning St Punxsutawney Pa 15767
Keystone Pharmacy Po Box 325 New Alexandria Pa 15670 60566050
Keystone Rehab Sys Ne Oho Dept 1831 Pgh Pa 15278
Keystone Rehab Systems Betty Brickner And Timothy Creany Esq 1705 Warren Road
Po Box 1289 Indiana Pa 15701
Khalatbari Faranuise 655 N Wayne Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Khank Tran 355 Schooner Wh Pittsburg Pa
Khosrofian Mary & Shahine 1460 N 52Nd Street Phila Pa 19131
Kibbler Marc Pa
Kickasola Linda Hbg Pa 17110
Kicki Letitia O Cust For Maureen R O Kicki Ugma Pa Heather Lane Johnstown Pa
15904
Kicki Letitia O Cust For Mary O Kicki Ugma Pa Heather Lane 20 Div Ckks 11-24-89
Thru 11-07-96 Johnstown Pa 15904
Kidd Lucretia 411 Yortle Bethlem Pa 18018
Kiddie Town Of York York Pa
Kids Mart Po Box 2663 Store #12114 Hbg Pa 17105
Kiebert Elizabeth Parent & Natl Gdn Of Sharon Kiebert A Minor 719 Barn St
Jacksonville Nc
Kiefaber Peter W Ambassador Town House Apt 316 2101 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Kiefaber Peter W 1302 Chatham Apts 20Th & Walnut Sts Phila Pa 19103
Kiefaber Peter W The Chatham Apt 1302 20Th Aand Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Kiefer Sylvester Pgh Pa
Kiefer David & Bonnie Kiefer Jt Ten 2435 Underwood St Pgh Pa 15227 941737782
Kiefer Philip Philip Kiefer Jr Unif Gifts Min Act Pa 1100 New Portville Rd Apt 715
Croydon, Pa 19021
Kiefner M 654 Washington Road Pgh Pa 15228
Kiehne Helen M Kristina Marie Kiehne 2163 Princeton Ave Phila Pa 19149
Kielkope Mark G 2610 Egypt Road Norristown Pa 19403
Kienholta Ruth 525 E 32Nd St Erie Pa 16501
Kienholz Ruth 525 E 32Nd St Erie Pa 16504
Kienlen Joseph 6415 Overbrook Ave Phila Pa 19151 230970240
Kierzkowski A C/O Heymann Agency Inc Pgh Pa 15222
Kieser Curtis 418 Woodhaven Pl Phila Pa 19116
Kight John W 1000 Gamma Dr Suite 604 Pgh Pa 15238
Kii Toshios 61 S 9Th St Apt 1 Indiana Pa 15701
Kikuchi Takeshi 616 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19146 941737782
Kil Chung Hee 7818 Oak Lane Road Cheltenham Pa 19012
Kilberg Mary C 817 Prescott Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Kilbury Richard Martha Kilbury Jt Ten Wros 309 Charles Terrace Jeannette Pa 15644
Kilgore Joseph M Jr & Ruth L Kilgore Jten Wissahickon Garden A Phila Pa 19144
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Kilgore Jr Joseph M Ruth L Kilgore Jt Ten Wissahickon Garden Apts 6B Wissahickon
& Manheim Sts. Phila Pa 19144
Kilgore Jr Joseph M & Mrs Ruth L Kilgore Jt Ten Wissahickon Gardens 6 B
Wissahickon E Manheim Sts Phila, Pa 19144
Kilhefner William & Dauphin Deposit Trust 955 Wallops Hill Rd Rd 1 Lot 24 Stevens
Pa 17578
Killgallon Agnes M Benef-Hoffman Margaret M Pgh Pa 15219
Killian Richard 120 Gay St Phoenixville Pa 19460
Killmeyer Raymond R 1327 Liverpool St Pgh Pa 15233
Kilmer Margaret E 420 Ridge Butler Pa 16001 135581829
Kilpatrick Plumb/Heating Po Box 22 Vandling Pa 18421 20170490
Kilroy Joseph 174 Lark Dr Holland Pa 18966 370533080
Kilstein Seymour Cust For Rhonda Beth Kilstein Pugma 351 N Arch St Lancaster Pa
17603
Kim Dong W Pa
Kim Jeongeun & Rider Auto Inc 445 Waupelani Dr D-10 State College Pa 16801
Kim Young 116 Emory Lane Cheltenham Pa 19012 370533100
Kim Jae S 41 N Chester Pike Glenolden Pa 19036
Kim Chi Soo 901 Pleasant Ave Apt 9B Glenside Pa 19038 370533100
Kim J 542 S Landsowne Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Kim Seung Soon 407 Bywood Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Kim Doo Hwan 29 Jacalyn Havertown Pa 19083
Kim Jae K 1925 Cheltenham Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Kim Yong Soo & Kim, Mee Suk & Yookko Trading Co 20 E Mt Airy Ave Phila Pa 19119
Kim Kyusik 153 W 65Th St Phila Pa 19120
Kim Jong S 108 W Chew Ace Philadelphi Pa 19122
Kim Chong Kon Young Ok Kim 901 Anchor St Phila Pa 19124
Kim Don 238 Chestnut St Apt B11 Downingtown Pa 19335
Kim Christoph J 296 Jan Dr Harleysville Pa 19438
Kim David Hatfield Village Apt Hatfield Pa 19440
Kim Jin S 209 Orchard Dr North Wales Pa 19454
Kimball Warren Jr 123 Oxbridge Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Kimbel Philip Graduate Hosp 1 Graduate Plaza Phila Pa 19146 135570651
Kimber Sam 7 Trent St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Kimble Sarita 5008 Chestnut St Phila Pa
Kime Martha Rd 2 Potstown Pa 19464 135581829
Kimmel John 1002 Salter Way Pgh Pa 15212
Kimmel Rebecca J R.D. # 1 Box 292 Jeanette Pa 15644
Kimmel Gertrude Rd 1 Dubois Pa 15801 135581829
Kimmel Arnold Barbara Kimmel Unif Gifts Min Act Pa 234 Park Road Ambler, Pa
19002
Kimmel Arnold Margo Kimmel Act Pa 234 Park Road Ambler, Pa 19002
Kimmel Steven F Po Box 435 Gladwyne Pa 19035
Kimmel Jonathan 508 Weadley Rd Wayne Pa 19087 370533100
Kimmelman Josh Florence Kimmelman C/O Martin Techner 2 Bala Plz Bala Cynwyd
Pa 19004
Kimmey J P Pa
Kincaid Herbert 142 N Eighth St Connellsville Pa 15425
Kinding Joseph K,Iii 339 East Market St Box 222 York Pa 17405
Kindsvator Katie 1602 S 8Th Phila Pa 19148
Kinebrew Louise H 135 W Washington Ln Phila Pa 19144 941737782
Kines Ida Z 2127 S Market Hbg Pa 17101
King Ruth L & William G King Jt Ten 336 Elkhorn Road Monaca Pa 15061
King Ruth 495 Center Grange Road Monaco Pa 15061 135581829
King Timothy 5264 Natrona Way Pgh Pa 15201
King Michael A 2504 S Braddock Ave 3Rd Floor Pgh Pa 15218
King Margaret V 1123 Macon Ave Pgh Pa 15218
King David R C/O First Natl Bk Cincinnati Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
King John L Sr C/O Giancola & Folino Mcknight Pa 15237
King Sarah J 515 Sangree Road Pgh Pa 15237 135570651
King David Rd 14 Greensburg Pa 15601 60566050
King Olice 2572 Rubicam Ave Willow Grove Pa 16101
King Annie 2149 4Th St Hbg Pa 17110
King Gladys M 129 Dauphin St Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
King Elizabeth H 1412 Elmira St Williamsport Pa 17701
King Elizabeth H M 1412 Elmira St Williamsport Pa 17701
King G M 253 Miller Ave Bloomsburg Pa 17815
King Robin Rd 5 Box 253 Ulster Pa 18850
King Charles & Vera 2201 N Bent Lane Aston Pa 19014 231319849
King Robert E 3428 Marshall Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
King Evelyn G Bryan D King Jt Ten 104 Vermilion Dr Levittown Pa 19054
King B 104 Vermillion Dr Levittown Pa 19054
King Cheryl & Home Mtg Service 4622 Tampa Phila Pa 19118
King Bertie 2111 W Mater St Phila Pa 19122 135581829
King Thomas C 6624 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19126
King Frank R Fox Valley E S-3 Glen Mills Pa 19342
King Joyce 214 East Fornance St Re: Dage King-10/24/89 Norristown Pa 19401
King Barbara B 40 S. Schylkill Ave Norristown Pa 19403
King Stephen E Cust Brian E King Unif Gift Min Act Ny 116 Pinecrest Dr King Of
Prussia Pa 19406
Kingsbury William Lillian Kingsbury 865 Babb Circle Wayne Pa 19087 66033509
Kingsburyinc Pa
Kingsley Warren K 305 N Duke St Lancaster Pa 17602
Kinkos Copy Center C/O University Of Penn 3910 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19104
Kinnally John 318 2Nd St Homestead Pa 15210 135581829
Kinnard Addie 1413 N 13Th #3F Phila Pa 19123
Kinnarney John Kinnarney Maureen 313 Earles Lane Newtown Pa 19073
Kinney James 1925 Christian St Phila Pa 19146
Kinney Bruce W 384 Penllyn Pike Pob 87 Penllyn Pa 19422
Kinney Bruce W 384 Penllyn Bluebell Pk Box 87 Pennllyn Pa 19422
Kinotseater Katie 1602 S 8Th Phila Pa 19148
Kinser Kenneth R Rd 3 Box 319A Care Of Donna Mock Clearville Pa 15535 60566050
Kinter Geo Chartiers Pa
Kintner John T & Saundra D Kintner Ten Ent Rd 1 Chipperfield Dr Stroudsburg Pa
18360
Kintz Willard S Jr & Helen E Kintz As Tens By The Ent 726 N Oswego St Allentown
Pa 18103
Kinvig Duncan 49 Greenbriar Rd Bramalea Ont Fo
Kipikash Mary G 1202 Main St Dickson City Pa 18519 60566090
Kipp Robert P 6 E Lemington Pgh Pa 15235 135581829
Kirby Kathryn Rr 1, Box 145A W Alexaneder Pa 15376
Kirby Clara F 2114 E Steela St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Kirchner Robert L 1101 Harvest Lane Phoenixville Pa 19460
Kirchner Chris
Kirk Florence K 1513 Mansion Pl Pgh Pa 15218
Kirk Marion S Newtown Road Rd 1 Box 133 Bucks Co Pa 18940
Kirk F Nelson c/o Stuckert & Yates Attys 1 S State St Po Box 70 Newtown Pa 18940
Kirk J S R D 1 Newtown Pa 18940
Kirk Marian S R D 1 Newtown Pa 18940
Kirk Marian S Rd 1 Newtown Pa 18940
Kirk Ethel M Estate Of Ethel M Kirk Po Box 8068 Phila Pa 19177 135570651
Kirk George M 400 W Biddle St West Chester Pa 19380 135581829
Kirk Dill Inc 2146 Ardmore Blvd Pgh Pa 15221 66033509
Kirka Anthony 1631 Staub St Phila Pa 19140
Kirkland Hallie 1107 Packer St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Kirkpatrick James W Pa
Kirkpatrick Anna Rd 2 Box 57 Latrobe Pa 15650 135581829
Kirkpatrick Jean For Martin Victor Mcallister Ii 125 Pine Hill Rd Landenberg Pa
19350
Kirlin J 5 Chipping Medford Woods Court Lakes Burlington Pa
Kirlin Timothy 302 Crescent Hill Dr Havertown Pa 19083 230970240
Kirsch Barry 1030 E Lancaster Ave Apt 511 Rosemont Pa 19010
Kirsch Norman T
Kirsch Holding Company Of Pa 562 Georgetown Road Ronks Pa 17572
Kirschbaum Ernest L 245 1/2 Walnut St Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Kirschner A 1 Billings Alleymews Phila Pa 19106 66033504
Kirshner Myron Cust For Leslie 1706 Delancey Pl Phila Pa 19103
Kise Bonnie Rd 2 York Pa 17401
Kiser William H Pa
Kiser Michael J Benef-Mcclintock Florence M Plymouth Mtg Pa 19462
Kishel Elizzie 1227 Prospect Nanticoke Pa 18634
Kiskadden Katherine W Benef-Pollock Edmund T Avalon Pa
Kisko Lawrence M 444 W 29Th St Erie Pa 16508
Kiss Hilda Helen 1843 Arlington Ave Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Kissinger Begen &** ** Beaugar D Md Pension Plan A C/O Janney M Scott Inc 5 Penn
Center Pl C A 534860 Phila Pa 19103
Kist Sadie E Benef-Heiney Stanley T Nazareth Pa 18064
Kistler Mrs Pauline C And William P Kistler Jt Ten Box 166 Arona Pa 15617
Kistler Elmer E 533 Disston St Phila Pa 19111
Kit Carson Insurance Pa
Kitchen Robert G 603 Bickmore Dr Wallingford Pa 19086
Kitson Charles 14 South Washington Ave Baha Cynwyd Pa 19004
Kittleson J Pa
Kitzer William Rd 2 Box 98 New Kensington Pa
Kivlen Marion 1328 Disston St Phila Pa 19111
Kiwi Brands Inc P O Box 41545 Phila Pa 19101
Kiwi Brands Inc Rte 662 North Douglasville Pa 19518
Kizis Casimir Iii 266 Lincoln St Exeter Pa 18643
Klaassen Anna Lancaster Pa 17571
Klaer Jean 2312 Downing Ave Erie Pa 16510
Klaes Eva M 830 W 29Th St Erie Pa 16504
Klaiss F Wayne & Mary Ellen Klaiss Jt Ten 100 Western Ave Apt 710 Irwin Manor
Irwin Pa 15642
Klatte Arthur J Benef-Klatte John A Williamsport Pa 17701
Klaw Rebecca 1402 Severn St 2Nd Fl Pgh Pa 15217
Kleaveland Joseph U Of P Med Group Cpu 34Th & Spruce Sts Phila Pa 19104
Klebes Terry J Pa
Kleemann Marion C Po Box 442 Butler Pa 16003
Kleiman Frank
Klein Lawrence H Pa
Klein Charles Mayview Hospital Bridgeville Pa 15017
Klein James R Ent Joan K 2015 Walton Ave Overbrook Pgh Pa 15210
Klein James R & Joan Ann Klein Jt Ten 2015 Walton Avenue Pgh Pa 15210
Klein Scott M 319 Delaney Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Klein Richard Henry 204 N Front St Sunbury Pa 17801
Klein Arthur J & Helen Klein Jt Ten 322 Powell St Plymouth Pa 18651
Klein Robert A /Rita 280 Bridgewater Rd Apt F 8 Brookhaven Pa 19015
Klein Laura 4043 Irving St Phila Pa 19104
Klein Irene & Patricia Jane Weissman Jt Ten 2131 Bryn Mawr Ave Phila Pa 19131
Klein Cyril 109 Park Row Wyomissing Pa 19610
Kleinberg H S 5522 Lebanon Ave Phila Pa 19151 222569296
Klemm Anna Pa
Klemowicz Maggie 32 Luzerne St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Klenk Charles J 36 Galicia Dr Phoenixville Pa 19460 60566050
Klevans Harry 7013 N Board St Phila Pa 19126 135581829
Klick Sarah Maureen 438 Bowman Ave Merion Pa 19066
Kligerman Samuel Cust For Eric Kligerman Under The Pa 1127 Coventry Rd
Cheltenham Pa 19012
Klim Edward J Meribah Klim Rd 1 Box 172A Springville Pa 18844 60566050
Kline Jerome 1212 Glenox Rd Wynnewood Pa
Kline Jeannette Rd #2 Box 44 Colner Pa 15927
Kline H E 339 E Jamestown Rd Greenville Pa 16125
Kline Jacob 244 S 6Th St Lebanon Pa 17042
Kline Anne R 2456 Henderson Pl Bethlehem Pa 18017
Kline Ronald 2001 Glendale Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Kline Kenneth A 27 N Third St Emmaus Pa 18049 135581829
Kline Ruth A Box 431 Springtown Pa 18081
Kline Edna A Benef-Boleg Cora C Allentown Pa 18104
Kline Margaret 303 Market St Perkasie Pa 18944
Kline George E C/O James Gannon 1124 Land Title Bldg Phila Pa 19110
Kline George E James Gannon 1124 Land Title Bldg Phila Pa 19110
Kline Ella 7216 Sixth Ave Phila Pa 19126
Kline Joanne W 255 E Indiana Ave Philadlephia Pa 19134
Kline Thorton E 122 N Walnut St Birdsboro Pa 19508 135581829
Kline Beverly Po Bx 8 Mertztown Pa 19539
Kline Elmer 327 Spruce St Reading Pa 19602
Kling Henry H & Viola F Kling Ten Ent 2304 Charlemagne Circle Pgh Pa 15237
Kling Brothers Insurance
Klinger W Route 61 Drigsburg Pa 17961
Klinger Patricia 2116 Fuller St Whitehall Pa 18052
Klinger Gertrude E 2 Rfd Berwick Pa 18603 135581829
Klinger Calvin 416 Cotton St Reading Pa 19602
Klingler Earl J 508 1/2 West Walnut St Titusville Pa 16354 20170490
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Klingler Francis & Mrs Patricia Klingler Jt Ten 9-B S Huntington St Danville Pa
17821
Klingman Jill 1502 Paza Apts Lebanon Pa 17042
Klippi Vernon J Apt B 6 422 Strafford Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Kloecker Claire 2610 Lassafras St Erie Pa 16501
Kloepfer Joseph Pa
Kloiber Rudolph 13Th & Fairmont Sts Whitehall, Pa 18052
Kloskie Jean E 1333 N Washington St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18705 135581829
Kloss Herman J 65 Gregory St Pgh Pa 15203
Kloth Viola Est Of Viola Kloth Meadowside Dr Apt 2 Mt Pocono Pa 18344
Klouse Robert J 48 Rushmore Rd Effort Pa 18330
Klug William James William James Klug Iii 190 Beech St Downington Pa 19335
Klujaric Lori
Klumpp Thomas R 223 Crosshill Road Penn Wimme Pa 19151
Kluska Frank Easton Pa
Kluz Joseph C/O W O Jacky Agency Inc Pgh Pa 15236
Kmc Leasing Corp Po Box 41 Camp Hill Pa 17011
Kmiecik R 2829 E Ontario St Phila Pa 19134
Knabke Mary 2068 E Dauphin St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Knable Mary 2068 E Dauphin St Phila Pa 19125
Knapp Kenneth G Roselyn M Knapp c/o R J Bailey Associates Inc 7792 Spring Creek
Rd Box 3366 Wescosville Pa 18106
Knapp Patrick
Knauss Helen M 545 Wistar Rd Apt J 12 Fairless Hills Pa 19030 66033509
Knebler Albert 301 Nerguening St Easton Pa 42095
Knecht Williard Knecht, Rose 1612 Main St Easton Pa 18042
Knecht Ada 3804 Walden Phila Pa 19104
Knepp Mimie G Benef-Miller Marjorie M Kng Of Prusia Pa 19406
Knerr John P C & Constance J Knerr Jt Ten 128 1/2 West St Allentown Pa 18102
Knestrick William 725 N Franklin St Washington Pa 15301
Knezevich Peter 400 Fourth St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Knieszner Diane M 2275 Winchester Ave Apt 102 Phila Pa 19115
Knieszner Diane M 2275 Winchester Ave Apt 102 Phila Pa 19115
Knieszner Diane M Ms 2275 Winchester Ave Apt 102 Phila Pa 19115
Knieszner Ms Diane M 2275 Winchester Ave Apt 102 Phila Pa 19115
Knight Helen Benef-Lutton George H Mckees Rocks Pa
Knight Emma M 7503 Walnut Lane 7 Mnin Chks Phila Pa
Knight Frederick Benef-Knight Eva E Pgh Pa 15210
Knight Ford Box 2329 Alwine Road Phila Pa 16056 953630868
Knight Richard 920 Jacks Lane Orwigsburg Pa 17961
Knight William 503 Jansen Ave Essington Pa 19029
Knight Florence 3652 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19134
Knighthawk Sec Sys Rober 501 Lincoln Ave Baden Pa 15005
Knights Esteen L 506 Shaw Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Knitting Penn Dale Po Box 2007 Sinking, Pa 19608
Knobel Dorothy 5159 Stanton St Pgh Pa 15201
Knoche Nancy 403 Weidman St Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Knoebel Karl D 32 W 2Nd Ave So Williamsport Pa 17701
Knoll Int’L Po Box 157 E Greenville Pa 18041
Knope Elmer 1346 Chartiers Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Knopsnider Mary Beth 221 Manown St Monessen Pa 15062
Knorr William D Marie I Knorr Rte 1 Ebensburg Pa 15931
Knorr Wayne W Atta M Knorr 7295 Old Berwick Rd Bloomsburg Pa 17815 66033509
Knott Albert P & Fannie Knott Jt Ten 400 Rosewood Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Knott Marcia A 1020 Louisa St Williamsport Pa 17701
Knotts Joseph C/O Paul Sprowls Agcy Inc Uniontown Pa 15401
Knowles Earl R 111 E Sheridan New Castle Pa 16105
Knowles Richard Verno Boot Road & Chestnut St Downinge Pa 19335 370533080
Knowlton Mary M Andrew M Knowlton Care Of G M Ada Mutch 1005 Wood Circle
Phila Pa 19107
Knox Cora M Benef-Knox Thomas E Johnstown Pa 15901
Knox Robert S Po Box 185 New Oxford Pa 17350 66033509
Knox Joannie L 2040 B S John Russell Circle Elkins Park Pa 19117
Knox And Knox 9380 Mcknight Rd Po Box 101117 Pgh Pa 15237 60566050
Kntg Jacob Boltz C O Krasno & Krasno Thompson Bldg 5Th Fl Pottsville, Pa 17901
Knuntilla Alvin 481 Motheral St Monessen Pa 15062
Kobalynsky Sergi
Kobielnik E 230 Bullens Lane Woodlyn Pa 19094
Kobnler James R 2530 Boas St Hbg Pa 17103 60566050
Kobrynich Susan 1307 Vine St Scranton Pa 18510 60566090
Kobusinske Frank R F D 1 North East Pa 16428
Koch Raymond H & Emma M Koch Jt Ten 1130 South Green St Palmyra Pa 17078
Koch Henry T 209 Masonic Bldg Muncy Pa 17756
Koch Elsie N 1925 Turner St Allentown Pa 18102
Koch George M 152 Welsh Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Koch Herman C Sr & Adelaide V Koch Jt Ten 1069 Country Club Road West Chester
Pa 19380
Koch Engineering Co *** ***Industries Inc Po Box 7777-W6500 Phila Pa
Kociola Matthew 1120 Foxhill Dr Apartment 606 Monroeville Pa 15146
Kocotis Yolanda C O Factor & Mccabe 1405 Locust Street Phila, Pa 19102
Koebert Barnard Pennypack Pa
Koebert Barbara 2811 Leamy Phila Pa
Koebler Hazel Greensburg Pa 15601
Koehler Adolph C 10 S Ann St Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Koerber Paul R 142 Catskill Ave Pgh Pa 15227
Koerner E M 77 Riverside-Gard Rd Pgh Pa 15202
Koffman Ben Harriet Koffman 3832 Myrtle St Erie Pa 16508
Kofroth R R Golf Road Darby Pa 19023
Koghmann Frank 913 College Allentown Pa 18101
Kohen Jesse D & Lea Kohen As Jt Etc 7901 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19128
Kohl Yahres Eleanora 1704 Lincoln Dr E Ambler Pa 19002
Kohler Elizabeth 4400 Centre Ave #88 Pgh Pa 15213
Kohler Harry B C/O Claire H Kohler Horn 2040 Lehigh St Apt 519 Easton Pa 18042
Kohler William 2850 Crest Ave S Allentown, Pa 18104
Kohler Cynthia 1985 Church Rd Churchville Pa 18966
Kohlers Model Cleaners Inc 1500 Cedar Crest Blvd Allentown Pa 18104
Kohn Madeline Cust For Jan Kilstein Pugma 351 N Arch St Lancaster Pa 17603
Kohn Estate Of Bla Max Kohn Robert B Wolf Edwin Wolf Ii Executors C/O David J
Kaufman Esq 12Th Floor Packard Building Phila Pa 19102
Kohn Lucille G & Martin Kohn Jt Ten Summit House Apt E-105 7901 Henry Ave
Phila, Pa 19128
Kohr Mary E 1635 N 6Th St Hbg Pa 17102
Kohr Vivian E And Bradley D Kohr Jt Ten Box 109 Wa Bord Pa 17582
Kohser Sara M 114 Pearl St Tarentum Pa 15084
Kohut Anna 121 E Mifflin St Whitaker Pa 15120 Pa 15120
Koken Susan C 100 Nornmere Dr # 3 Edinboro Pa 16412
Kolaitis Chris 124 Woodgate Ln Paoli Pa 19301
Kolas Walter 446 Lewis Run Rd Sheakleyville Pa 16151 370533100
Kolbar Vending Co I Attn Jospeh Kohler Pres 325 Arch St Johnstown Pa 15905
Kolbmann Fran R 603 Elmway Circle Norristown Pa 19401
Kolesnik Jean Tr For Thomas J Kolesnik Uta July 22 60 1207 Larchwood Rd
Flourtown Pa 19031
Kolessar Donald 8707 Washington Heights Ave Pgh Pa 15237 370533100
Kollar Mary 22 Howard St Larksville Pa 18704
Koller Dale R Caroline L Koller Rd 4 Bethlehem Pa 18015
Kolling Margaret Pittsburg Pa 15206
Kolodzieski Karin 1413 Washburn St Scranton Pa 18504
Kolojejchick Donna M 835 Sequoia Dr Hbg Pa 17109
Kolosky Victor 1 Clinton Dr Herminie Pa 15637
Kolowajtis Jim A Dorilyn Terr Apts #53 190 Oxford Valley Rd Langhorne Pa
Kolson Mary R, Est 237 E 8Th Ave Po Box 325 Homestead Pa 15120
Kolton C N Croskey St Phila Pa 19130
Komar William 815 Montgomery Ave Phoenixville Pa 19460
Komara Victoria
Komarny Mary 202 E Depot St Youngwood Pa 15697 370533100
Komes Evangelus J Pa
Kondas Elizabe Ardmore Pa 19003
Kondrosky Peter 46 N Main St New Hope Pa 18938
Kong Chung 7609A Washingotn Ln Elkins Park Pa 19117
Kong Qeurn 1123 Wagner Ave Phila Pa 19141
Konhaus Farms Po Box 629 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Konowal Bruno J Or Margaret Konowal 3150 Jasper St Phila Pa 19131
Konrad Robert L 213 Autumn Dr Exton Pa 19341
Konz Jon Pa
Konzier Frank Jeannine Konzier 202 Lindenwood Drive Pgh Pa 15209 20170490
Koo Bum Suh 7617 A Washington Ln Elkins Park Pa 19117
Koofer William R
Kooker Christopher K U/Pa/Ugma Perry Road Point Pleasant Pa 18950
Koons Edward B 623 Pine St Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Koontz Frank M & Charlotte L Koontz Jt Ten Wros Allegheny Ave Valencia Pa 16059
Kooyoomjian Tina 9420 Kirkwood Road Phila Pa 19114
Kopes Veronika 2026 Beaver St Allegheny Pa 15233 135581829
Koplove Lorraine 318 Fitzwater St Phila Pa 19147 66033509
Kordek Wayne Shaffers Church Road Rd 2 Box 421 M Glen Rock Pa 17327
Kordek Anna 815 Apple St Conshohacken Pa 19428
Koren George M 1221 W North Ave Pgh Pa 15233
Korff Bernard Cust For Lewis Korff Ugma Pa 7009 Lynford St Phila Pa 19149
Korinek Mark S And Ca
Kornhi Steve & Frank Queen Jt Ten 145 E Marshall Ave Langhorne Pa 19047
Kornick Dorothy 17 Peralta Pgh Pa 15212
Koronkiewicz Frank S Anna Koronkiewicz Jt Ten 612 Penna St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Korve May 5822 Augora Terr Philadlephia Pa 19143 135581829
Kosc Ralph 324 W Main St Plymouth Pa 18651
Koscielnik Michael, Jr Po Box 1580 Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
Kosiewicz Clement 412 Main St Dickson City Pa 18519
Kosloff I S 285 N Highland Ave Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Kosloff C I 3900 Ford Rd Apt #81 Phila Pa 19131
Kosloski Amelia Anthony Kosloski Jt Ten 2103 Bowler St Phila Pa 19115
Kosmin Michael 1810 Old Gulph Road Villanova Pa 19085
Koss Frances W Washington St Ex New Castle Pa 19101
Kossup M Mtn View Way Scranton Pa 18504
Kossup M Mt View Way Scranton Pa 18505
Kostelnik Joseph Edward 204 Center Ave Uniontown Pa 15401
Kostenbader Gayle M c/o A Kostenbader 17 Belvidere St Nazareth Pa 18064
Kostic Richard D 2115 Fitzwater St Phila Pa 19146
Kostiuk Mary Pa
Kotalik Joseph L 6 Conyngham St Ashley Pa 18706
Kotarba Richard G Barbara Kotarba 7 Centennial Ave Sewickley Pa 15143 66033509
Kothen Kurt C-O Lauchman 1424 Taylor Rd Lansdale Pa 19446
Kotloff Morris F & Sara P Kotloff Jt Ten C/O Phillip Kotloff 522 Paoli Point Dr Paoli
Pa 19301
Kotvas Bob
Koury George Box 4777 Phila Pa 19134
Koury Mr George Box 4777 Phila Pa 19134
Kovachovich George 2805 Larkins Way Pgh Pa 15203
Kovacs Albert P 4336 Stanley St Pgh Pa 15207
Kovacs Joseph A (Benefici) 722 Greenfield Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Kovacs Marjorie 2339 Allen St Allentown Pa 18104
Kovisar Leons 533 Spruce St Phila Pa 19107
Kowal/Jtwros Mark S Kowal Laura M 2537 Peppertree Dr Erie Pa 16510
Kowalski Walter 510 E 11Th Erie Pa 16503 135581829
Kowalski Alice M 5540 Teresa Circle Chalfont Pa 18914
Kowalski Catherine 3934 Claridge St Phila Pa 19124
Kownacki Vincent 933 West Ave Box 24 Springfield Pa
Kozak Katherine Mrs 501 Steven Dr Apt C King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Koznecki R 1090 Jefferson Ave Washington Pa 15301
Kpou Steven 4530 Walnut St Phila Pa 19139
Kraft O Suite 307 Southmark 1700N Hw Village Pa 15241
Kraft Concrete Production 304 Duncomb St Oil City Pa 16301
Kraftsow David A Clara Kraftsow C/O Joseph Sternberg 1700 Market St Ste 1400
Phila Pa 19103
Kraftsow Stanley Carolyn Kraftsow 120 Surrey Rd Melrose Park Pa 19126
Krajeski Drew 57 St Road Southampton Pa 18966 60566050
Krakows Francis M Carol K Krakows 749 Thomas Jefferson Wayne Pa 19087
Krakowski Victoria 2202 Wallace St Erie Pa 16503 60566050
Kramen Robert Po Box 7780-1800 Phila Pa 19182
Kramer Ronald Sr Carnegie Pa 15106
Kramer Lawrence M 706-B Naysmith Road N Versailles Pa 15137
Kramer Agnes Winifred 7419 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15208 135581829
Kramer Katherine R Attn Social Work Office 4724 Brownshill Rd Pgh Pa 15217
Kramer Anna & Beverly Fox Jt Ten 416 Hendrix St Phila Pa 19116
Kramer Catherine Benef-Williams Catherin E Phila Pa 19124
Krance William A 801 North 9Th St Reading Pa 19604
Kranz Solomon Box 4 Rd 3 Mifflintown Pa 17059 66033509
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Krasowski Cecelia Benef-Walters Anna Pgh
Kratzer Gladys F & Martha G Kratzer Jt Ten c/o Gloria Davis 315 E Ontario St Phila,
Pa 19134
Kraus Katherine R 4406 Hestnut St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Krause Anna Pa
Krause Charles E Pa
Krause Norman 519 Thomas St Monroeville Pa Monroeville Pa 15146
Krause Catherine L 610 Reinoehl St Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Krause Adolph & Marie H 7216 Whitaker Ave Phila Pa 19111
Krause Kathryn A 5450 Wissahickon Ave Apt 915A Phila Pa 19144
Krause Holly 269 Wagon Mews 1027 Valley Forge Road Devon Pa 19333
Krause Richard L 645 King Road Royersford Pa 19468
Krauss Katz & Ackerman Inc 4Th Floor Robinson Bldg 42 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
370533080
Kravatz Albert J 1223 Connolly Ave Benef Dorothy M Kravatz Bethlehem Pa 18015
Kravetz Henry Pgh Pa 15221
Kravitz Sidney Fay Kravitz Jt Ten 3141 Manor Rd Huntingdon Valley, Pa 19006
Kravitz Sidney Cust Steven Kravitz Unif Gifts Min Act Pa 22 Rockwood Rd Levittown
Pa 19056
Krawczel Milda R 345 Gatewood Apts Cornwells Hts Pa 19020
Krealing Lillian 7142 Felicia Way Pgh Pa 15208
Krebs Edythe E 1110 Prospect Morris Pa 16938
Krefman Stephen 1387 Knox Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Kreider E Joanne 1025 Olde Hickory Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Kreig William 110 Prospect Ave Scranton Pa 18505
Kreimer Nancy Fuchs C/F Irene 716 Cambridge Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Kreimer Seth F & Nancy Fuchs Kreimer Jt Ten 420 S 26Th St Phila Pa 19146
Krekstein Herman H & Silton Morton Ttees Under Will Of Morris Mussel 1845
Walnut St Suite 1409 Phila Pa 19103
Kremer Vincent 911 E Philadelphia York Pa 17403
Krens Katie Rd No 1 Echo Pa
Kreschollek James F & Anna K Kreschollek Jt Ten Wros 235 2Nd Ave Royersford Pa
19468
Kresge Randy
Kress Express 100 Gateway Shopping Center Norristown Pa 19422 230970240
Kreutz Leonard 2745 Jasper Phila Pa 19134
Krew Aliquippa R 300 Main St West Aliquippa Pa 15001
Krewson David S 931 Penn Cir Apt 211B King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Krickeberg Louise Rd Easton Pa 18044
Krider William E 916 North St 2Nd Fl New Kensington Pa 15068 60566050
Krider Harry Rose Tree Rd Upper Providenc Pa 19104
Kriebel Emerson Jr 1347 De Kalb St Norristown Pa 19401
Kriegel Susan C/O Susan Kriegel Leshnoff 2119 Spruce St Phila Pa 19103
Krimm David C Iii 1701 Soles St Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Krimmel Sondra S 224 Emerson St Pgh Pa 15206
Krise Kimber Carol Cielinski 112 W Centre St Mahanoy City Pa 17948
Krista Lois 4005C Lebanon Church Road West Mifflin Pa 15122
Kritz Albert Phila Ne Pa
Kroen Hazel Benef-Kroen Max J Rochester Pa 15074
Kroen Vincent V 744 Ohio River Blvd Avalon Pa 19311 135581829
Kroh Hubert R 816 Upland Chester Pa 19013
Krohle Martha S Olsen Robert A C/O Luther J Nochton Box 40 Kintnersville Pa 18930
Krohn Harriett J 5Th St Hotel Hbg Pa 17113 135581829
Krol John 507 Carson St Pgh Pa 19128
Kronmiller Gertrude B Ft Washington Ests Apt S6 Ft Washington Pa 19034 60566090
Kronz Jo A 413 Orchard St Sewickley Pa 15143
Kroope Brian J & Eugene Kroope Jt Ten 223 2Nd St Catasauqua Pa 18032
Kroope Brian Cust For Jessica S M Kroope Ugma Pa Po Box 53 Catasauqua Pa 18032
Kroope Brian Cust For Natalie H D Kroope Ugma Pa Po Box 53 Catasuqua Pa 18032
Kroope & Eugene Minna Sacks B Kroope Jt Ten 223 2Nd St Catasauqua Pa 18032
Krott Joseph Seirilease Corp 419 Highland Ave Clarks Summit Pa 18411 66033504
Krouse Eugene A 7900 Ivy Lane Elkins Park Pa 19117
Krueger Anna R 7658 Massey Way #A Elkins Park Pa
Krueger Norman E Plum And New St Lancaster Pa 17604
Krug Katie Ken Richmond Pa
Krug Joseph Janet H Krug Jt Ten 504 Glenwood Ave Moylan Pa 19065
Krum Robert 3600 Meadow Lane Bensalem Pa 19020 131938568
Krumm Katherine 615 Robbins Ave Phila Pa 19104
Krummert Marie E 9701 Glenview Rd Phila Pa 19111
Krumwiede Dana 101 North Five Points Road West Chester Pa 19380
Krupa Jo Anne 216 Dickson St Midway Pa 15060
Krupin Michael J Pa
Krupinski David & Morronis A/B 260 Monacy Rd Coatesville Pa 19320
Krupnick Arthur & Dunphy Ford 6429 Castor Ave Phila Pa 19149
Kruszczynski Michael Jennie Kruszczynski Jt Ten 3157 Livingston St Phila, Pa 19134
Krutul Mary & Edward Krutul Jt Ten 617 Beech St Scranton Pa 18505
Kryman Ronald 38 Scholl Road Pottstown Pa 19464 132876440
Krynicky Anthony 71884 228.1 Ce Calumet Pa 15621
Krysiak Robert C 435 E 7Th St Erie Pa 16503
Krznar Tony 300 French St Farrell Pa 16121
Krzyzanowski David J 118 Amelia Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 941737782
Kubacki Mary 1558 Mineral Spring Rd Reading Pa 19602
Kubec Nancy Po Box 960 Kennedy Hall Villanova University Villanova Pa 19085
Kubilus Margarget 1277 Knox Dr Yardley Pa 19067 370533080
Kucharski Josephine
Kuchinski Michael Benef-Kuchinski Michael Phila Pa 19123
Kuchta Andrew Rd 1 Box 175 Boyertown Pa 19512
Kuchwara G Pa
Kucsan John & Stephen Kuscan Jt Ten P O Box 6665 Phila Pa 19149
Kucsan John P O Box 6665 Phila Pa 19149
Kuehn Robert 2513 Spring St Pgh Pa 15210
Kuhn Ralph 139 S Church St Waynesboro Pa
Kuhn James 246 W 6Th St Erie Pa 16507
Kuhn N 8-14 Beaconhill Rd Holland Pa 18966
Kuhn N 8-14 Beaconhillrd Holland Pa 18966
Kuhnel Bertha 2459 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125
Kuhns Markets Pgh Pa
Kuklenski Adelle L 5904 Almond St Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Kulesa Regina Pa
Kulick Charles S,Jr
Kulp Jacob R 14 N Richardson Ave Lansdale Pa 19446 135581829
Kulyk Cynthia K 2726 Lincoln Dr Montoursville Pa 17754
Kun Chong 215 N Everhart St Apt B10 West Chester Pa 19380
Kunkel Donna 817 Big Oak Rd Morrisville Pa 19067
Kunkle Leland D 751 Old State Rd Apollo Pa 15613 135581829
Kunkle Martha V C/O Jack Vensel Rd 1 Sloan Hill Templeton Pa 16259 752497104
Kunkle Rose M 4407 Avon Dr Hbg Pa 17112
Kunsack John 466 New Elm St Conshohocken Pa 19428
Kuntz Margaret A Pa
Kuntz Robert P & Ralph Ardolino 4208 Ravenswood Road Allentown Pa 18103
Kuntzwieler Leonard & Sara R Kuntzwieler Jtwros 1917 Jefferson Ave Lewisburg Pa
17837
Kunz Ronald A Dr 1133 Peach St Carnegie Pa 15106 135581829
Kunzler Charles M Pressley High Rise Apts 1101 Pressley St Pgh Pa 15212
Kuper Tom H Pa
Kupiec Mitchell L Rt 1 Box 211 Dubois Pa 15801
Kuppel Robert Po Box 1 Sunbury Pa 17801 135581829
Kurilla Joseph 183 Tree Top Circle Nanuet Pa 10954
Kurish Ann L 14 Park Lane East Mountain Top Pa 18707 131614399
Kurka Michael 1001 Height St Mckeesport Pa
Kurlan Norman 57 Essex Place Newtown Pa 18940
Kurlancheek P Rd 4 Dallas Pa 18612 66033504
Kurnick Richard 305B Merion Gardens Apts Apt 2019 Merion Station Pa 19066
Kuroda Koson Po Box 982 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 222569296
Kuroda Radiology Po Box 982 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Kurpieski Ronald J Kurpieski, Carol A 65 Stratford Dr Irwin Pa 15642
Kurta Sadie Scranton S Pa
Kurtworth Harry Pa
Kurtz Eunice 605 Fern Ave Reading Pa 19611 135581829
Kurtzer Robin 447 Clay Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Kurutz Loretta A 120 Malts La #7 Irwin Pa 15642 135581829
Kuruzovic Angeline 700 Russell Ave Johnstown Pa 15902 135581829
Kurz H H, Jr Rd 6 Box 643 Lake Ariel Pa 18436
Kush Damian 116 6Th St Pgh Pa 15229
Kushner Celia Mrs & Mrs Beatrice Kerns Jt Ten 694 Adams Ave Phila Pa 19120
Kuske Jonathan M 1706 Neshaminy Valley Dr Bensalem Pa 19020
Kustus Verner 606 Berkshire St Pgh Pa 15226
Kutsch Barbara J 1 West Market St Market Way York Pa 17401
Kutschbach Carl B & Mary E Kutschbach Jt Ten 508 Long Drive Pgh Pa 15241
Kuttielavumkal Simon 329 East Clarkson Ave Phila Pa 19120 66033509
Kutz Frank 601 Broad St Care Of Seubert And Assocs Sewickley Pa 15143 66033509
Kutzer Donald B Diane C Kutzer Star Route Rector Pa 15677
Kuziak Constance J Po Box 210 Care Of The Ins Shop Inc Milton Pa 17847 66033509
Kuzma Tadeusz 164 44Th St Pgh Pa
Kuzma Helen 864 Miller St Easton Pa 18042 135581829
Kvamme Gertrude & Torvald S Kvamme Jt Ten 363 Collins Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Kwak Mi Young Y 146 Swamp Pike Limerick Pa 19468
Kwiatkowski Marie 362 Dorseyville Road Pgh Pa 15215
Kwon Young 5913 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19120
Kyle Flora 413 Donner Benef Doris Kyle Monissen Pa
Kyle Ormond H M Jeannette Kyle Jt Wros 906 Chestnut Ave Altoona Pa 16601
L M Caterers Inc Ta Lm Gol Rt 309 Stump Rd Montgomervl Pa
L & B Dodge C-P Inc Route 422 Rd 1 Robisonia Pa 19551
L & L This N That Bangor Pa
La Mantia Dominick Box 218 Bolivar Pa 15923
La Ment Debora R 114 Fairfax Road Rosemont Pa 19010
La Motta Joyce Pa
La Motta Maureen A Cal C/O Gerald J Cohen Esq 1528 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
La Roche Charles E Broad & Walnut Sts Phila Pa 19109
La Rue Jahaiza Pa
La Strada Fashions 410 Pike Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
La Strada Fashions Inc 410 Pike Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
La Veta Prof Bldg 575 Swedsford Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Lab Quality Contr Industrial Highway Southampton, Pa 18966
Labadi Antonio E 210 E Elm St Norristown Pa 19401
Labb George E 440 Moss Reading Pa
Labert Einstein Med Ctr Old York & Tabor Rds Phila Pa 19141
Labik Andrew Amelia Labik Jt Ten 830 State St Duquesne Pa 15110
Labishak James E & Darlene B Jt Ten 3922 Lydia Pgh Pa 15207 941737782
Labor Judy Pa
Labor J Frank 6538 Keystone St Phila Pa 19135
Labovitz Arthur 703 Cheltne Hills Dr Elkins Park Pa 19117
Laboy Jaoquin 940 E 4Th St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Labrozzi Joseph A Pa
Labuda John J 84 Barron Ave Johnstown Pa 15906
Lacarte Catharine 107 Kenmore Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082 135581829
Lacava Lori 3126 Middle School Dr. Audubon Pa 19403
Lacenere Frank, Sr Olga L Lacenere 1108 Fourth Ave Coraopolis Pa
Lacey Helen B Stonehurst Ct Upper Darby Pa 19082
Lach Regis J c/o M J Flaherty Plumbing & Heating Fbo Christian Lach Child Pgh Pa
15216
Lacher Alberta 943 Herbert St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Lackey Viola Juniata Park Pa
Lackey Daniel 5743 Arch St Phila Pa 19139
Lackman Irene 51 W Washington Lane Phila Pa 19144
Lackner A G Lackner Elizabeth 1245 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Lacko Annette L 778 3Rd St #3 Whitehall Pa 18052
Laclair Elsie 948 N Lawrence Phila Pa 19123
Lacoste Laura Pa
Ladzinski Edward M 3938 Constance Rd Phila Pa 19114 66033509
Lafauci Dominic & Paul Michael Benn Atty 1101 Angora Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Lafferty James Po Box 43 Shamokin Pa 17872
Lafferty F 5 Ashton Rd Apt B Phila Pa 19114
Lafferty Mary 861 North 25 St Phila Pa 19130
Lafferty Mary 861 North 25Th St Phila Pa 19130
Lafferty Patricia A 6509 Linmore St Phila Pa 19142 60566050
Lafferty Elizabeth M 3443 W Queen Lane Phila Pa 19144
Laffey John 211 Scenery Dr Elizabeth Pa 15037
Lafianza Jalmes 560 Charlotte Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Laforce Carl 2808 Iowa St Louis Mo 63118
Lafore Robert W 10 Rose Hill Road Moylan Pa 19063
Lafour Jephte 584 Center St Chambersburg Pa 17201 370533100
Lagamba Ida 354 W 21St St Chester Pa 19013
Laganella Angelina Benef-Laganella James Phila Pa 19104
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Lagare Gloria A
Lagattuta Fred 1651 Williamsburg Circle Pgh Pa 15241 370533080
Laguardia Carmella 800 Lihet Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Lagus Helen V Trustee Fbo Alice G Wollaver 6903 Dicks Ave Phila Pa 19142
Lahm William 222 Folk St Easton Pa 18042
Laidla Waste System
Laitsch Walter 3758 East St Allegheny Pa 15214
Lake Jean B C/O Peoples Bank Bldg 301 Fourth Ave Pgh Pa 15222
Lake Gary D 214 Jefferson Ct Quakertown Pa 18951
Laken Herbert Dorothy Laken Jt Presidential Apts Wa House Phila Pa 19031
Lakeview Assembly Hershey Pa 17033
Lalley Susan C 111 Cottonwood Dr Oakdale Pa 15071 135581829
Lamade Philip 777 W 3Rd St Apt 1 Williamsport Pa 17701
Lamaina Ruth L 605 Ave C Trevose Pa 19053
Lamaina James P 1011 New Hope St Apt C1 Norristown Pa 19401
Lamar Angela 278 Lombardo St Pgh Pa 15219 60566050
Lamara Laura
Lamb Thomas Pa
Lamb Floyd H Box 351, Route #2 Canonsburg Pa 15317
Lamb Winnifred Dun Rt 1 Box 65 Conneautville Pa 16406
Lamb Patrick J Cust For Sean B Lamb Ugma Pa 7713 Matthias St Phila Pa 19128
Lamberson Beverly Ann Or Ronald L Erickson Rr 229 D Effort Pa 18330
Lambert Clara Lehigh Pa
Lambert L 704 Franklin Ave Aliquippa Pa 15001
Lambert Lewis C & Sue A Young Jt Ten Rr 2 Box 245 Heiman Rd Wexford Pa 15090
530127880
Lambert Lewis C Benef-Young Sue A Pgh Pa 15206
Lambert Mardiann Maye 204 Auburn St Pgh Pa 15206
Lambert John W Benef-Mcdonough Helen Kingston Pa 18704
Lambert Susan E /Edgar W 2015 Olcott Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Lambert Jerry W Judith D Lambert 3407 Township Line Rd Chester Pa 19013
Lambert Shirley 2249 Garrett Rd Apt A Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Lambert William & Maryann L 123 Rose Lane Springfield Pa 19064
Lambert Regina 2630 Cumberland Phila Pa 19104
Lambert Edith
Lambing Raymond K 554 W Brady St Butler Pa 16001
Lamm Charles W C/O Edith M Lamm R D 5 Sinking Spring Pa 19608 135581829
Lamont Joseph Temple 1616 Walnut St 17Th Fl Phila Pa 19103 222569296
Lamp Elizabeth S 821 Castlefinn La Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Lampe Edmund
Lampkins Dellard Pa
Lampman Sarella M 1343 Rittenhouse St Philadlephia Pa 19144 135581829
Lamson William D Pa
Lanahan Insurance Inc Pa
Lancaster R E 50 E Water St Middletown Pa 17057
Lancaster Leon 1 Mcmullens St Phila Pa 19104
Lancaster General Po Box 3555 Lancaster Pa 17603 60566050
Lancaster Host Asociates 2300 Lincoln Highway E Lancaster Pa 17602
Lancaster Neurosurgical Assoc 1671 Crooked Oak Drive Lancaster Pa 17601
135581829
Lance James Rfd Lilly Pa 15938
Lance Glenn Girard Pa 16417
Lance King 2331 Catherine St Phila Pa 19146 60566090
Lance Bertha M Benef-Thompson Rose Bridgeport Pa 19405
Land Ruth E & Ruth A Casaro & Betty Lou Miller Jtten 914 Perrytown Place Pgh Pa
15237
Landau Isadore 113 Third Ave Kingston Pa 18704 135581829
Landauer W 58 Churold Ln Broomall Pa 19008
Landay Ted Robert 3763 Lankenau Rd Phila Pa 19131
Landenwich Helen C 250 Jefferson Dr Apt 505 Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Landerman N S 3471 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Landers Garland D Box 425 Nine Gates Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Landers Garland D Box 425 Nine Gates Chads Ford Pa 19317
Landerway Rose 19 N 54Th St Bene Virgie Mason Sister Phila Pa 19139 520236900
Landes Katherine Pa
Landes William M Pa
Landgraf Bertha 1132 Norwalk Road Phila Pa 19115
Landino John 1665 Sturbridge Dr Apt 1 Sewickley Pa 15143
Landis Scott Rd 5 Box 133A Red Lion Pa 17356 60566090
Landis Harry R 108 Royer Rd Ephrata Pa 17522
Landmark Savings & Loan 335 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15222
Landmark Savings Assoc 335 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15222
Landry Ruth 247 East Main St Westfield Pa 16950 60566090
Landsburg Leonard 1414 Penn Center Houst 19Th & Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19102
Lane Ida P Altoona E Pa
Lane Denice Pa
Lane Miriam S 523 Woodward Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Lane Daniel 4248 Stiles St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Laneco Inc Palmer Pa
Laneco Inc Attn An Ne Grube Po Box 3234 Palmer Pa 18070
Lang Paul 623 Griscom Dr Radnor Pa 136022042
Lang Michael J Pa
Lang Alma Bench, Cathy R 227 Roth Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Lang Ralph E c/o Harie Hawke & Zupsic Ins Agcy 336 First St Aspinwall Pa 15215
Lang William R 141 W Plumstead Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050 520905723
Lang 3456 Holyokst Phila Pa 19114
Lang Margaret Benef-Lang Isabell Phila Pa 19124
Lang Mike Cust For Michael Troy Lange 4118 Howell Street Phila Pa 19135
Lang Helen L 623 Charles St Coatesville Pa 19320 60566050
Lang Philip 940 N Evans St Apt 1 Pottstown Pa 19464
Langan Theodore Pob 305 Pocono Summit Pa 18346
Langdon W S 1 Box 1467 Mt Bethel Pa 18343
Langdon Robert 1222 Upper Gulph Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Lange Charles J #306 5850 Centre Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Lange Anthony 613 Carver St Phila Pa 19120 231319849
Lange Amy Cust For Beverly Ann Lange Ugma Hi 4118 Howell St Phila Pa 19135
Lange Mike Cust For Michael Troy Lange Ugma Hi 4118 Howell St Phila Pa 19135
Langeloh Geoffrey R 23 Owen Ave Third Fl Lansdowne Pa 19050
Langer Hans K Upper York Rd R D 1 New Hope Pa 18938
Langford Richard E David E Langford Po Box C Mont Clare Pa 19453
Langheim Ida 1219 Buena Vista Pgh Pa 15212
Langille James R-2 Div Shop 31B Sima (Nrmf) Bldg 133 Naval Base Phila Pa 19112
Langis George 4 S Oak St Mount Carmel Pa 17851
Langlois Jacque 255 E Lincoln Hwy #36 Penndel Pa
Lanier Monro Lanier Martha 55 Thorn Street Sewickley Pa 15143
Lanier Harris 1009 West Ninth Ave. Suite B Kng Of Prussa Pa 19406
Lanier Leasing Po Box 371338M Pgh Pa 15250
Lankemau John Mahut Etra Pa
Lankford Paul Po Box 60083 Pgh Pa 15211
Lankford Willi 2406 N Gratz St Phila Pa 19132 520676509
Lantz C H 713 9Th St Altoona Pa 16601
Lanzi Julia M 435 N Lafayette St Morrisville Pa 19067
Lanzino Louis Po Box 1 Glenshaw Pa 15116 135581829
Lapasta Alissa Box 322 A R D 1 Avondale Pa 19311
Laracca Francesco Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 66033509
Larcinese Richard 514 Walden Way Pgh Pa 15126
Larkins John M
Larksville Boy Scouts 245 c/o Gary Mackiewicz 33 Franklin St Plymouth Pa 18651
Larner Thomas P Benef-Wetzel Anna Pgh Pa 15211
Larocca Assunta Pa
Laroche Isabel W 1136 Club House Road Gladwyne Pa 19035
Larosa Frank Mary La Rosa Jt Ten 151 Wyoming Ave Carbondale Pa 18407
Larrys Homes Inc
Larue May Scranton S Pa
Larue Geraldine Pa
Larue J 8017 Nimick Place Pgh Pa 15221
Larzelere Vera S 35 Hawks Cir New Britain Pa 18901
Lascola Joseph 411 S Craig St Pgh Pa 15213
Lascoli Maureen L 1911 W Chestnut Ave Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Lase H 715 Main St Stroudsburg Pa 18360 66033504
Lashchyk Eugene & Vera Lashchyk 7615 Woodlawn Ave Melrose Park Pa 19126
Laskowski/Ira Lawrence J State St Bk & Tr Co 29 One Meridian Plazza Phila Pa
19102
Laslo Michael A 800 Chatham Ctr Office Bldg Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety Pgh Pa
15219 66033509
Lasoff Jerry 1530 Summer St Phila Pa 19102
Lasoff Leslie 1539 Summner St Phila Pa 19103
Lassiter James M Pa
Lassiter Tyrone Pa
Latham William Walnut St Mont Clare Pa
Latney Delino 150 Fifth Ave Allentown Pa 18101
Latos Marie A
Latourette John H Rr 1 Benef Esther Latourette Export Pa 15632
Latrobe Brewing Co Po Box 350 Latrobe Pa 15650 66033504
Latta John Linton Rd 2 Cashdollar Rd Mars Pa 16046
Lattanzio Paul S 4903 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19120
Latterman Albert 685 Wallace St York Pa 17403
Lattimore Dobbie 741 Camp Lollow W Mitlin Pa 15122
Lattimore Dobbie D Apt A306 Camp Hollow Rd 741 West Mifflin Pa 15122
Laubach Elwood B 1005 Hillside Ave Easton Pa 18042
Laubach Rebecca M 455 Scott St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Lauderbaugh Phoebe A 38 South Wade Ave Washington Pa 15301
Lauer Charlotte 75 East Ave Wellsboro Pa 16901 135581829
Lauer Erna Est Russell Angermann Trtee 7324 Hasbrook Ave Phila Pa 19111
Lauf Herbert E 284 Sutherland Place Beaver Pa 15009
Laufer Wilson Edwin 1348 Union St Lancaster Pa 17603
Laufle Bernard M Vine St Towers Johnstown Pa 15901 60566090
Laughery Helen D 1306 La Clair Ave Pgh Pa 15218
Laughlin Helen Rd Shenandoah Pa 17976
Laughlin Margaret 8010 Grisom St Bridesburg Pa 19100 135581829
Laum Mary Eleanor & Leslie Robert Laum Jt Ten 226 Wiltshire Rd Upper Darby Pa
19082
Laum Mary Eleanor Leslie Robert Laum Jt Ten 226 Wiltshire Blvd Upper Darby Pa
19082
Laumeister Carl 2115 Nobel St Reading, Pa 19609
Laurence Keen & Gardner B Asildon House 7-11 Moorgate London Ec London Ec2
R6Ah Fo
Laurencin L 3228 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Laurencin Lynne 3228 North 17Th St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Laurencin Helen M 3228 North 17Th St Philadlephia Pa 19140 135581829
Laurene Nixon C O L J Porretti Aty 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Lauver Ida Est Of Ida Lauver 1512 W 4 St Williamsport Pa 17701
Lavalley Margaret 269 Maple St Warminster Pa 18974
Lavelle William Margaret Lavelle Scranton Natl Bank 1029 Electric St Scranton Pa
18509 60566050
Lavelle S V 22 Almont Road Sellersville Pa 18960
Lavelle Jeanne 1213 Harrison St Phila Pa 19124 752497104
Laven William G 825 Valley View Road Media Pa 19063
Lavender Eva 125 Ivory Ave Pgh Pa 15214 135581829
Laver Greg Camp Skycrest Honesdale Pa 18431
Laverall Reynolds Securit 1616 Walnut St Suite 2001 Phila Pa 19103
Laverty Samuel J Pa
Lavin Harry & Helene 3221 Gaul St Phila Pa 19134 231319849
Lavker Robert M R.D. # 1 Box 155 Pikeland Road Malvern Pa 19355
Lavker Robert M R.D. # 1 Box 155 Malvern Pa 19355
Law Donald 135 Angle St Brownsville Pa 15417 370533100
Law Joseph T 5120W Foster Ave State College Pa 16801
Law Katharine Ambler Pa 19002
Lawes Kenneth 78 Meadowbrook Rd North Wales Pa 19454
Lawler A 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Lawless John A 2745 Lantern Lane Audubon Pa 19403
Lawley Robert E 231 W Plumstead Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Lawlor Joseph R & Catherine Lawlor Jt Ten 137 Gardenia Drive Turtle Creek, Pa
15145
Lawlor Agnes 1913 Walnut St Ste 401 Phila Pa 19103 222569296
Lawrence Jean Reid & National Pa
Lawrence Betty 307 Sunset Ave Ralph W Lawrence Irwin Pa 15645
Lawrence Ada L C/O R C Bloomstine Inc Ta Rc B Erie Pa 16512
Lawrence Henry Rt 2 New Oxford Pa 17350
Lawrence George 63 Ashmead Phila Pa 19104
Lawrence Ken 1618 N Broad St Phila Pa 19121
Lawrence William 2236 Jefferson St Phila Pa 19121
Lawrence Leroy 1509 W Sergeant St Phila Pa 19132 131938568
Lawrence Bessie 2027 W Ontario St Phila Pa 19140
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Lawrence Walter D 5226 Morris St Phila Pa 19144
Lawrence Elmer 1711 Manton St Phila Pa 19146
Lawrence Richard G 1058 N 4Th St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Lawrence Charles G Episcopal Church Home Wilmington Pa 28401
Laws Marie Pa
Laws Samuel I 1741 Summit Ave Willow Grove Pa 19190 135581829
Lawson Bernard H Lawson Edna C 33 Lemoyne Ave Pgh Pa 15228
Lawson William A 619 Hamilton St Easton Pa Pa 18042
Lawson George P O Box 1094 Linwood Pa 19061
Lawson Virginia A Downs Walter P 1300 Pennsylvania Ave E2 Oreland Pa 19075
Lawson Rosie 2431 Bolton St Bene Mary Mins Sister Phila Pa 19121 520236900
Lawson John 1829 N 2Nd St Phila Pa 19122
Lawton Jack S Pa
Lawton Steven C 746 W Wilkesbarre Easton Pa 18042
Lay Rouen 36 1/2 Farnum St Lancaster Pa 17602
Layden Debbie 3730 West Chester Pike C/O Snyder-Moore Agencies Inc Newtown
Square Pa 19073
Layman Paul A R D #1 Douglassville Pa 19518
Lazaro Ream A 562 Lucia Rd Pgh Pa 15221
Lazarowitz Morris 103 Kimberly Way Hatfield Pa 19440
Lazur Diane D 622 E Mount Vernon St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Le Kinh K Pa
Le Boutillier Vera 4257 Whitting Rd Phila Pa 19154 370533100
Le Donne Nicholas & Della Le Donne Jt Ten Wros Po Box358 Clairton Pa 15025
Le Fever Edgar W Elizabeth Le Fever Rd 2 Conestoga Pa 17516
Le Roy J H Acker 411 Mack St Allentown Pa
Le Vasseur William 1114 E Cayuga St Phila Pa 19012
Lea Laura Isabel 518 Woodview Dr Dayton Oh 45419
Leach Charles R 2002 Parker Ave Holmes Pa 19043
Leach Yoder Katharine Cust Theresa Katharine Yoder Unif Gift Min Act Tenn 423 W
Caracas Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Leahy Mary Q 133 E 4Th St Erie Pa 16507
Leahy Nancy 2842 Skyview Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Leahy E P 37 W Centre St Po Box 265 Mahanoy City Pa 17948
Leahy E P 37 W Centre St Po Box 265 Mahanoy City Pa 17948
Leahy E P 941 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18103
Leahy Elizabeth R 107 West Godfrey Phila Pa 19120
Leaky Beverly Rd 4 Box 107 Mifflintown Pa 17059 341174729
Lealamcolto 1330 N Broadcast Lansdale Pa 19446
Lear Cadilla 215 Ogle St Johnstown Pa 15905
Lear Kathleen R 643 Myra Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Learn Mark Rd 2 Box 183 Ulster Pa 18850 60566050
Leary Michael R 468 Longmeadow Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Leary Catharine G C/O Balka & Balka 1342 Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust Building Phila
Pa 19109
Leary Mary Kathleen 1939 Yorktown North Jeffersonville Pa 19403
Lease Kimberly Ann 240 Willow St Pike Lancaster Pa 17602 520236900
Lease All Inc Pa
Leavenworth Edward Opus One
Leaver Carl A The Knoll 6Th & Walnut Sts Boyertown Pa 19512
Leayman Jill 2609 Sutton Place Lancaster Pa 17601
Lebanon Mt Mary Rendar 305 Countryside Dr Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Lebanon Valley Assn Of Life Un Po Box 1319 Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Lebendig Robert Cust For Steven Lebendig Ugma Pa 978 Mewry Lane Duncansville
Pa 16635
Leber Kathryn R 541 Chestnut Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Lebischak/Ira Frank F E F Hutton 4 East Glen Circle Media Pa 19063
Lebish Beatrice Rd 1 Benef William Lebish Treighlers Pa
Lebo Patricia J Cust Jennifer Kutler Under Pa Unif Gift Min Act 3964 Rauch St Hbg
Pa 17109
Lebo Florence M Benef-Lebo Dorrace B Reading
Leborgne William E Po Box 1468 Hemlock Frms Hawley Pa 18428
Lebovitz Bernard 7140 Large St Phila Pa 19149
Lebowitz Joann 17 Laurel Ln Levittown Pa
Lecca Carolyn Rd 1 Box 400 Tobyhanna Pa
Leckenby Anna G 2824 Castlegate Ave Pgh Pa 15226 66033509
Lecompte Rhea S Life Ten W/Pwr Sell Transfer Pledge Abs Rem Michael L Lecompte
155 Bragg St Hanover Pa 17331
Lecomte Gloria 103 Canterberry Cammons Indian Pa 15701
Lee Jae Pa
Lee P A Pa
Lee Patricia A Pa
Lee Audrey K 61 Brookside Blvd Bethel Park Pa 15101
Lee Jimmie C 428 Chestnut Ridge Dr Pgh Pa 15205
Lee Harry J 216 N Aiken Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Lee J G 532 South Aiken Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Lee Dorothy W 976 Lakemont Dr Pgh Pa 15243
Lee Carl W 6Th St California Pa 15419
Lee Joanne 8771 E Lake Rd Erie Pa 16511
Lee Mason A Altoona Pa 16603
Lee Josephine C Estate Of 160 N Orange St Carlisle Pa 17013
Lee Chanchi 1208 Dickinson Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Lee C Woodbine Ave Narberth Pa 19072
Lee Charles 1301 N Watts St Phila Pa 19104
Lee Tracey A 1137 South Mall St Benef Katherine G Lee Phila Pa 19106
Lee Cheung Kuo & Ping Lai 153 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19107 370533100
Lee Suh Jin & Lee, Soo Arm 7627 A Washington La Elkins Park Pa 19117 370533080
Lee Ji Young 103 Mead Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Lee Wanda E 1708 N Marshall St Benef Unknown Phila Pa 19122
Lee Young Ho 6620 N 5Th St Apt B10 Phila Pa 19126 370533100
Lee Yoon Suk 6620 N 5Th St Apt B-10 Phila Pa 19126
Lee John 1612 W Toronto St Phila Pa 19132
Lee Christine A 5803 N Woodstock St Phila Pa 19138
Lee L 0 Wayne Ave Phila Pa 19140
Lee Stuart A Patricia Lee 2951 Gerritt St Phila Pa 19146 66033509
Lee George 123 Old Lancaster Road Devon Pa 19333
Lee Ok N Meridian Bank 16 Terrace Rd Norristown Pa 19401
Lee Carl
Lee Mar Inc Pa
Leech William E 507 Euclid Ave Rear Dravosburg Pa 15034
Leedom J H 2033 Chester W Abington Pa 19001
Leeds Holly M 506 B-1 Bells Ct Salem Harbor Apts Andelusia Pa 19020
Leeds & Northrup Sumneytown Pike North Wales Pa 19454
Leer John R & Mrs Jean E Leer Ten Ent 122 Old Europe Road Dillsburg Pa 17019
Lees James S 1028 Little Shilo Rd West Chester Pa 19382
Lees Samuel 778 Queen St Pottstown Pa 19464
Leet Frederika A Po Box 762 Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Leeves Albert
Lefebvre Andre E & Valerie Toun Po Box 2556 Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
Lefevre Fannie Lancaster Pa 17571
Lefferts Charles Willow Grove Montgomery County Pa 17752
Leffler Elizabeth C 311 April Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Leftwich Bernice 6020 N 11 St Side Entr Phila Pa 19141
Legal F 2401 Braddock Ave Swissvale Pa 15218 135581829
Legg Mason Brokerage Pa
Legore Steven & Gmac & West Hyundai 2001 State St Hbg Pa 17103
Legrome Derek D Po Box 405 437 Pennsylvania Fort Washington Pa 19034
Leh Paul R Easton Pa 18042
Lehman Richard C/O Edward S Young Co York Pa 17405
Lehman Catherine M C/O Robert V Ritter 40 N 5Th St Allentown Pa 18101
Lehman William J,Jr 1945 Frier Road Quakertown Pa 18951
Lehmann Kimberly A Pa
Lehner Louis J 2127 Brighton Rd N Pgh Pa 15212
Lehnert Serathine Hilda Lehnert Greener & Elsa Lehnert Hoffman Tr Uw Charles
Lehnert 2408 Tilghman St Allentown Pa 18104
Lehrer Rachel Cust For Yaier Lehrer A Minor Under 5646 Mimhall Road Pgh Pa 15217
Lehrich Paul A 620 10Th Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Leibenhaut William First Pa Co Cust Leibenhaut Bros Serp Fbo William Po Box 8717
Phila Pa 19101
Leibert John T 199 Linden Wood Dr Millvale Pa 15209
Leibig Edna M Benef-Leibig Russell L Hbg Pa 17104
Leibov E Box 11 E Steg Pa 18301
Leiby Wayne & Leiby, Sue A 3 Rabbit Run Ln Glenmoore Pa 19343 370533100
Leich George A Benef-Reilly Catherin E T Fernwood Pa
Leicht Sophie Pa
Leicht Phillip R 27 Evans Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Leichtung Inc One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Leidman Bennett 2924 Bethel Rd Chester Pa 19013
Leidman Doris 3380 Agate St Phila Pa 19134
Leieritz George George Leieritz Estate 711 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19123
Leighton Andrew 171 S 33Rd St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Leiman Joseph Tr Ua 06-21-70 Polis Wall Covering Co Pension & Trust 2943 N Broad
St Phila Pa 19132
Leinbach Carol E Reading Boulevard Womissing Pa 19601 135581829
Leinbach Barry Reading Boulevard Wyomissing Pa 19601 135581829
Leins Mary 1931 Newberry St Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Leiphart Sherry L 709 S George St York Pa 17403
Leis,Battista & Associate 825 Fishburn Road Hershey Pa 17033
Leister Curtis Pa
Leister R 334 Linnview Ave Pgh Pa 15210
Leisure Time Vending 2430 Hartel Ave Phila Pa 19152
Leisuretime Devel Corp Po Box 88 Equinunk Pa 18717
Leitzell F Stuart 5927 Alder St Pgh Pa 15232
Leitzell F Stuart 5927 Alder St Pgh Pa 15232
Lekatsas N Hbg Pa
Leman Harry H Leman & Mary S Jt Ten 415 Waldo St New Castle Pa 16101
Lemasters Garry Lemasters, Gretchen Rd 1 Dillsburg Pa 17019
Lemisch John H 237 S 48Th St Phila Pa 19143
Lemma Corinne I 411 Manchester Ave Media Pa 19037
Lemmo Corinne I 155 Ashby Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Lemmon Ann P 770 Parke’S Run Lnae Villanova Pa 19085
Lemonick James 825 N 29Th St Phila Pa 19150
Lemos Luz 276 Loop Rd Quarryville Pa 17566
Lenahan Dempsey Pc Po Box 234 Scranton Pa 18501
Lenape Area Vocational Tech 2215 Chaplin Avenue Attn; Suzanne Myers Ford City Pa
16626
Lencik Bonnie L 166 Woodhaven Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Lendoiro John 154 W Russets Circle Bridgeville Pa 15017
Lengyel Milli Benef-Fischer Gertrude Phila Pa 19122
Lenhart Rosalie M C/O John R Miller 1115 Outer Dr State College Pa 16861
Lenherr Thomas 107 Surrey Rd Melrosepark Pa 19126
Lenherr James 517 W Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19133
Lennard B A 10825 E Keswick Road 128 Phila Pa 19154
Lennie Clement J And Muriel M Lennie Jt Ten 61 East Main Galeton Pa 16922
Lennon Frank P Biddle Bishop & Smith Inc 290 King Of Prussia Rd Attn: John Coary
Radnor Pa 19087
Lennon John 2042 N Philip St Phila Pa 19122
Lenoir Lilia M 5811 Master St Phila Pa 19131
Lentz William E Rr 4 Box 4002 Spring Grove Pa 17362
Lentz Arthur Jr 990 Marbrook Lane York Pa 17404
Lentz John W Tr U/W For Lillian T Lentz 3111 W Coulter St Phila Pa 19129
Lenz John J Pa
Lenz Patricia 924 Carnell Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Leo Theodore 200 Mckee Ave Monessen Pa 15062 135581829
Leo Patricia Loui 602 Barrington Ct Palmyra Pa 17078 370533100
Leo Harter Md Pc Pension Trust Retirement Fund Ua Jan 1 72 2 Gateway Center
Room 927 North Pgh Pa 15222
Leo M King, Md, Inc 301 5Th Ave Ste 706 Mckeesport Pa 15132
Leo R Dalzotto Clu Chfc 799 Castle Shannon Blvd Pgh Pa 15234 66033509
Leofsky J G 3526 Norwood Ave Thorndale Pa 19335
Leon Segal Typesetting 1038 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19123
Leonard James Pa
Leonard Laverne 1121 Bower Hill Rd Pgh Pa 15243 370533080
Leonard Fred 720 Lehigh St Easton Pa 18044 135581829
Leonard Robert Doreen Leonard Jt Tr 468 West Valley Road Strafford Pa 19087
Leonard L L 313 Tory Turn Radnor Pa 19087
Leonardo Mary Theresa 505 E Queen Lane Phila, Pa 19144
Leone Ernesto 1620 Anna St Fstrvl Trvose Pa 19053
Leonetti Anthony A Po Box 1170 Exton Pa 19341 60566050
Leonhardt Lowell K Emory’S Trail Ct Rd 2 New Castle Pa 16101
Leonhauser C 37 Oakridge Dr Langhorne Pa 19047
Leoni D 3506 Ridgeway Road Hbg Pa 17103
Leoni Richard F 845 Cricket Ave Ardsley Pa 19038
Leonid Sherman C O A Rothenberg Aty 1201 Chestnut St Phila, Pa 19107
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Leopold Ronald R Pa
Lepore Robert N 162 E King St Lancaster Pa 17602
Lerman Andrew Andrew Lerman Ugma Pa 58 Rosedale Rd Overbrookhills Pa 19151
Lermann Katherine M 472 Reed Ave Monessen Pa 15062
Lerner Marion W 444 N Second St Phila Pa
Lerner Marion W Park Towne Place N #305 Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W 305N Park Towne 2200 Ben Franklin Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W 305 N Park Town Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Nathan 305 N Park Town Place Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W As Cust For Nathan Lerner U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act
305 N Park Towne Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W 305 N Park Town 11 Div Chks 9-1-87 Thru 11-1-89 Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W Mrs Cust Harry Lerner Unif Gift Min Act Pa 305 N Park Town Phila
Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W Mrs 305 N Park Town Phila Pa 19130
Lerner Marion W Park Towne Place N #305 Phila Pa 19130
Leroy Gaylord C 4626 Cedar Ave Phila Pa 19143
Lerro Lorenzo & Helen G Lerro Old Goshen Road S Seaville Pa
Lersch William C 4135 Windor Rd Murrysville Pa 15668 60566050
Lertzman Edith Pa
Lescneski Sekelsta 11 Steel St Nanticoke Pa 18634 135581829
Lescyneski Sekleta 11 Steel St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Lesko John A 418 Fifth Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Lesko Joseph L Lesko, Helen I 621 Arden Ln Pgh Pa 15243
Leslie William M & Lillian Leslie Jtwros Main Street Claysburg Pa 16625
Leslie Naomi Rd Sarver Pa 19140
Lesoine Lynn Susan Lesoine Jt Ten R D 4 Box 259 East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Less Auto Sales 101 Parkway Blvd York Pa 17404
Lesse Reide Michael Aileen Lesse Trustee 9302 Neil Rd # B Phila Pa 19115
Lesser William H 1 Bodin Road Berwyn Pa 19087 50348344
Lesser Kurt & Britt, James 121 West Taylor Rd Phila Pa 19120 370815476
Lestarquit Bernard Lestarquit Francoise 727 Norristown Road Springhouse Pa 19477
Lester Nancy Ann Box 903 Erie Pa 16512
Lester Daniel Jay Cust Lauren Nicole Lester Unif Gift Min Pa 85 Queens Circle
Chalfont Pa 18914
Letcavage Robert 110 W Oak St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Leupold Judith A 2813 Emerson St Erie Pa 16508
Leuthe James L Palmira L Leuthe 228 N Broadst Allentown Pa 18104
Leux Do Bruce 900 W Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
Levan Myrtle 40 Baltimore T Gettysburg Pa 17325
Levan Leona
Levanger Helen E 105 Runnymede Ave Apt A7 Wayne Pa 19087
Levengood Elizabeth Lew R D 5 Lebanon Pa 17042
Levengood Elizabeth L R D 5 Lebanon Pa 17042
Levengood Elizabeth Lew R D 5 Lebanon Pa 17042
Levengood Paul Rd 1 Douglasville Pa 19518
Leventhal Oscar 431 Pnsoott Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Lever Edwin Benef-Lever Mary Phila Pa 19134
Levering Mary 604 W Airy St Norristown Pa 19401
Levesque Mary A Mrs & Miss Wareen F Rubino Jt Ten 11 Birch St Wilkes Barre Pa
18702
Levick Adam 2037 Shelmire Ave Phila Pa 19152
Levin Doris Cust For Melissa Cahn Ugma Pa C/O Leonard Levin Po Box 1457 Reading
Pa
Levin Ross C Pa
Levin Roy Dept Of Computer Sciences Carnegie Mellon Pgh Pa 15213 131026995
Levin Eric D 275 Bryn Mawr Ave, Apt J-38 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Levin Joan 320 Huntingdon Pike Jenkintown Pa 19046 370533100
Levin Reba Wyncote House Apt 922 Wyncote Pa 19095
Levin H M & G Levin 1901 Walnut Street 16A Phila Pa 19103
Levin Jennie 3039 Page St Phila Pa 19121
Levin Joseph 819 South 2Nd St Phila Pa 19147
Levin Herbert E & Barbara Levin Jt Tten 8109 Summerville Ave Phila Pa 19152
Levine Anna Mary 519 Boyd Dr Sharon, Pa 16146
Levine Jessica Rr 2 Box 795 Conneaut Lake Pa 16316
Levine Mrs Frances A Cust For Benjamin Allen Barth Ugma Ny 6 Hawk Road
Levittown Pa 19056
Levine Miss Martha 4133 W Girard Ave Phila, Pa 19104
Levine Stanley 11103 Delorie Landing Phila Pa 19114
Levine Family Alliance Ltd Partnership C/O Merchants Bank Acct 80-1603-2
Wescosville Pa 18106
Levine Family Alliance A Partnership Box 3341 Wescosville Pa 18106
Levine Family Alliance Lt D Acct 0-1603-2 Rt 422 Wescosville Pa
Levine Family Alliance** ** Ltd Partnership State Of New Jersey C/O Merchants
Bank Wescosville Pa 18106
Levis Faith M 228 Sabine Ave Narberth Pa 19072 530127880
Levison Susan J 222 Robina St Phila Pa 19116
Levitan Judith Dcust For Kenneth D Levitan Ugma Pa 8213 Marion Rd Elkins Pa
19117
Levitatz Rose
Levite Julius 327 W Long Ave Dubois Pa 15801 135581829
Leviton Stuart 3650 Chestnut St #21 Phila Pa 19014
Levy Arthur & Barbara B Levy 513 Oak Crest Lane Wallingford Pa 19083
Levy Gary 5001 Westminster Ave Phila Pa 19139
Levy Yetive 824 N Broad St Allentown Pa
Lewandowski L A Pa
Lewin Anna 18 E Jackson St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18701 135581829
Lewinski Julius & Ann Lewinski Jt Ten 1114 Reading Blvd Wyomissing Pa 19601
Lewinski Julius & Ann Jt Ten 1114 Reading Blvd Wyomissing Pa 19610
Lewinski Julius & Ann Lewinski Jt Ten 1114 Reading Blvd Wyomissing Pa 19610
Lewinski Julius 1114 Reading Blvd Wyomissing Pa 19610
Lewis Steven M Pa
Lewis George Jr 365 Somerset St Johnstown Pa 15901 135581829
Lewis Joseph 1210 Wilmington St New Castle Pa 16105
Lewis Eloise Page Kiwanis Court Apt 8 E Bradford Pa 16701
Lewis Kathy 100 S Enola Dr Enola Pa 17025 370533100
Lewis Marie V Wolf Motors 532 Pershing Ave Lancaster Pa 17602
Lewis Pearle G 1612 Hamilton St 1D Allentown Pa 18102
Lewis Pamela D Benef-Lewis Lorraine Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Lewis Gomer F Emma S Lewis Jt Ten C/O Roger E Lewis 695 Sproul Road Bryn Mawr
Pa 19010
Lewis George Benef-Montella Betty Chester Pa 19014
Lewis Clifford 2008 Hilltop Road Fl0Urtown Pa 19031
Lewis Mark Tr For Susan Lewis Or Cindy Lewis 1204 Gilbert Rd Rydal Pa 19045
Lewis Jerri Lynne 503 Orchard Ave Yeadon Pa 19050 370533100
Lewis Mary E C/O Mary Ellen Lewis Laker 1312 Heller Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Lewis Elizabeth 25 Mitchell St Morton Pa 19070 135581829
Lewis Lucille 6332 Bingham Phila Pa 19111
Lewis Carrie 6545 Gratz St Phila Pa 19126 135581829
Lewis Flossie Parent & Natl Gdn Of Debra A Lewis A Min 3141 W Clearfield St Phila
Pa 19130
Lewis Edna 2647 Stnaley St Phila Pa 19132
Lewis Donald 6117 Woodland Ave Phila Pa 19142 370533100
Lewis Harry J 5230 Litenfield St Phila Pa 19143 135570651
Lewis Barbara 612 S Bambrey St Phila Pa 19146 231319849
Lewis Sanford W 1130 W Chester Pke #18 W Chester Pa 19382
Lewis Shirley A Po Box 287 Strausstown Pa 19559
Lewis Thea G 1817 Bernville Road C/O Arthur Dunlop Reading Pa 19601
Lewis Harold 5215 Leparc Dr Wilmington De 19809
Lewis Elmer
Lewis Pearle G 1612 Hamilton St #1D Allentown Pa
Lewison Robert S 2415 Perot St Phila Pa 19130
Lex Edward Pa
Leyde Frank 215 S Main St Sharon Pa 16146
Leydon Joseph James 2160 E Norris St Phila Pa 19125
Leydon Mary C 446 King Rd Malvern Pa 19355 60566050
Lhulier Jeannie Pa
Li Huan Ti & Ming, Wen Guo 921 Reed St Phila Pa 19147 370533080
Liacouras Stella J Helen L Lambros 22 Ben Frkln Pk Pktw Pl E 1906 Phila Pa 19130
Liberati Gloria 1835 Johnston St Phila Pa 19145
Liberi Oreste C/O Regis Liberi 5505 Beacon St Pgh Pa 15217
Liberty C 77 Cobalt Ridge Dr Levittoen Pa 19057
Liberty Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine 1501 Lansdowne Ave 107 Darby Pa
Liberty Throwing Co Kingston Pa
Licari Jack 148 Wyoming Ave Carbondale Pa 18407
Liceaga Ana 155 W Buttonwood Reading Pa 19601
Lichtenstein Theodore 714 Cottonwood Dr Monroeville Pa 19146
Lichtenstein Toby Lynn 8 Queen St Phila Pa 19147 231319849
Lichtman Paul 882 S Matlack St West Chester Pa 19382
Lida Legis Apartado Aereo 98 888 Bogota Pa
Liddick Wayne E 160 Wyoming Ave Enola Pa 17025 135581829
Liddy Delia E Benef-Martin Mary T Oil City Pa 16301
Lieb Margaret G 404 Cheswick Place Rosemont Pa 19010
Lieb Richard 335 Friendship Dr Paoli Pa 19301
Lieber Arnold R
Lieberman Thelma Cust For Stephen Ugma Pa 1650 Huntington Park Apt 355
Meadowbrook Pa 19046
Liebert Marion E 26 S 27Th St Pgh Pa 15203 135581829
Liebert,Short,Fitzpatrick & Hirshland Suite 1200 One Franklin Plaza Phila Pa 19103
Liebler William 518 Mount Royale Dr Erie Pa 16504 131614399
Liepa Geo 134 Everett Ave Scranton Pa 18504
Life Brokerage Service 312 Blvd Of The Allies Pgh Pa 15222
Life Of Co North America Grp Pension Fbo R Vicknard 1600 Arch Street 34V Phila Pa
19103
Life Of The Southwest Pa
Liferest Bedding Inc 7 Pennsylvania Ave Hanover Pa 17331
Ligget J T 1375 Lawrence Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Liggett Alice P O Box 190 Indiana Pa 15701
Liggett Kenneth 5242 Schuyler St Phila Pa 19144
Light Faithe M 204 Quittie Park Dr Annville Pa 17003
Light Mary E Mrs & William L Light Jt Ten 230 N Fifth St Newport Pa 17074
Light Jerry Cust For Aileen Light Under Pennsylvania 1663 Jarrettown Rd Dresher
Pa 19025
Light George B 5726 Cedar Ave Phila Pa 19143
Lightcap Scott 527 Bridge Phoenixville Pa 19460
Lightfoot Dorothy S Lewistown Hospital Bene Wanda L Markel Lewistown Pa 17044
520236900
Lighthouse Dairy Store** ** Candy Car 1743 Goucher St Johnstown Pa 15905
Lighton Alfred Pa
Liguori Thomas 4844 Leithgow St Apt L104 Phila Pa 19120
Lilley Lucele 1938 Ellsworth St Phila Pa 19146
Lilly Margaret 1553 E Berks St Phila Pa 19125
Lim Tosh M 1 Pres Blvd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Lim Kyung Joon 501 Preston Lane Hatboro Pa 19040
Lima Ambulance Po Box 233 Lima Pa 19037
Lima Quick Print 1224 W Baltim Ore Pike Lima Pa 19063
Limegrover Denise P 1710 Clark St Pgh Pa 15221
Lin Wen & Lin, Grace C 4445 Kohler Dr Allentown Pa 18103
Lin Paul M Md Benson Manor Ste 123 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Lin Chao & Yeung Investors Club 1700 Walnut Street, Ste 415 Phila Pa 19103
Lin Yao 1518 Orthodox St Phila Pa 19124
Linclas Loft, Ltd Phila Pa
Lincoln Ruth T 524 E Willow Grove Ave Phila Pa 19118
Lincoln Estates Inc Rt 30 Lincoln Way Gettysburg Pa
Lindamuth Howard Rfd #5 Lancaster Pa 17604
Lindberg Carolyn H 313 Walnut St West Homestead Pa 15120
Lindeman Donald J 308 Egypt Rd Norristown Pa 19403
Lindeman Donald J 308 Egypt Road Norristown Pa 19403
Linden Michael M Inc 300 E Lancaster Ave Wynnewood Pa 19096
Lindenmeyr Pa C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce Street Phila, Pa 19103
Linder John 1509 Lucille Dr Pittsburg Pa 15234
Linder Jacquelin M 6714 Lower Macungie D10 Trexlertown Pa 18087
Linder Antonia Benef-Archer Antoinet Te M Phila Pa 19142
Linder Peter Rd 2 Phoenixville Pa 19460 60566050
Lindgren Donald L & Lucille H Lindgren Jt Ten Rte 2 Box 214 B Emmaus Pa 18049
Lindiner Jeffrey P 2311 Delancy Place Phila Pa 19103
Lindloff Russell W Rte 1 Box 151 Etters Pa 17319
Lindloff Russell W R D 2 Lewisberry Pa 17339
Lindner Ruth E 131 N Market St Bene Evan Lindner Husband Mechanicsburg Pa
17055 520236900
Lindsay Bruce William & Amy Lou Lindsay Jt Ten 102 Pennsbury Ct Morrisville Pa
19067
Lindsay Rupert 5583 Blakemore St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Lindsey Eliza 66 N 37Th St Phila Pa 19104
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Lindy Annabel Cust For Allen S Lindy Ugma Pa 803 Stratford Ave Melrose Park Pa
19126
Linen Leticia M 1286 S 14Th St Hbg Pa 17104
Ling Lori 5610 Hobart St Pgh Pa 15217
Lingham Edward B 623 North 12Th St Phila Pa 19132 66033509
Lingle Betty M 703 S Grand St Benef Mabel Fisher Lewistown Pa 17044
Lingle Irvin C Florence L Lingle
Link Ruth Griffin St Bell Mt Scranton Pa 18508
Linkhorn Irene 116 Erin St Pgh Pa 15219
Linkowski Jeanette N 8Th St Miffinburg Pa 17844
Links Wilbert J
Linn Robert 168 S Second St Catawissa Pa 17820
Linn Donald F R R 1 Kempton Pa 19529
Linsk John 641 Linton Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Linsky Richard D 100 Matsonford Rd 2 Radnor Corp Ctrste 300 Radnor Pa 19087
Lintner William 509 Rebecca St Pgh Pa 15221
Linton M Pa
Liotta Anna 972 Birch Rd Warminster Pa 18974
Liotta Margaret 972 Birch Road Warminster Pa 18974
Lipfert Edward Pa
Lipinski Iva Po Box 253 Youngstown Pa 15696
Lipitz Martin 1001 City Line Ave #223Ee Phila Pa 19151
Lipman Nathan Hanna Lipman Jt Ten Chestnut Hill Village 7700 A Stenton Avenue
Phila, Pa 19118
Lipschultz Elizabeth T Benson Manor Apt 207 Townshipline & Washington Ln
Jenkintown Pa 19046
Lipschultz Mitchell 1212 One E Penn Sq Bldg Phila Pa 19107
Lipschultz Elizabeth Rena Setzman Jt Ten Greenhill Apts #Ed713 66Th & City Line
Ave Phila Pa 19151
Lipscomb David 113 W Lincoln Dr Ambler Pa 19002
Lipuma Michael A 352 Welsh Ave Wilmerding Pa 15148
Lis Mary Pleasant Hls Pa 15236
Lisa Morris Horwit Pew A Minor Presidential Apts Jefferson House 01023 Phila Pa
19144
Lisa Edward Charte Fleming Charter Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1442 Mauck Rd
Morristown Pa 19403
Lisaius Joseph I Hilda P Lisaius 116 Oxton Rd West Caldwell Nj
Lisas Restaurant Lisa A Straughbaugh 10 N 5Th St Mcsherrystown Pa 17344
230870160
Lisiewski Robert J Or Mary B 9601 Ashton Rd M-9 Phila Pa 19114
Liskowitz Harry Marie Liskowitz Jt Ten 1022 Toll St Eddystone, Pa 19022
Liss Louis J 6830 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19138
Lissauer Michael J 917 W Grove St Clarks Summit, Pa 18411
List Howard Po Box 281 Brodheadsville Pa 18322
Lister M Po Bx 1985 Easton Pa 18042
Litchfield Denise M 210 Locust St Phila Pa 19106
Litke J 169 Red Haven Dr North Wales Pa 19454 66033504
Litman Hannah Z Roslyn M Litman Ugma 1047 S Negley Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Little Helen 9150 Page Road Wattsburg Pa 16442
Little R 1917 Wynnefield Terrace West Park Pa 19131
Little Geames 5143 Wakefield St Box 16 Phila Pa 19144 370533100
Little Richard R 2862 Ridge Pike Norristown Pa 19401
Little Brown & Co Po Bx 2033 Langhorne Pa 19047
Littleton Frances C 525 N Muhlenberg St Allentown Pa 18104
Littleton Patricia Benef-Kim P And Joseph S Littleton Springfield Pa 19064
Littleton Patricia Benef-Littleton Joseph Springfield Pa 19064
Littley Hazel B 770 Welsh Road Gloria Dee Towers Apt A403 Huntingdon Valley Pa
19006
Litzenberg Jeanne C Administratrix Of Estate Of Beulah E Carpenter 1528 Bryant
Lane Meadowbrook Pa 19046
Livantino Lani E 5404 Groton Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Livezey Howard & Livezey, Parkinson, T Pob 346 Trumbaursvlle Pa 18970
Livingston Lillian M 126 Kennedy Lane Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Livingston Theodore I & Sarah L Livingston 710 Fordham Road Phila Pa 19131
Lja Corporation Pa
Llewellyn Willard 694 Wildwood Ave Roulette Pa
Llewellyn John K Pa
Llewellyn Kathleen M 2103 Bellview Rd Schnecksville Pa 18078
Llewellyn Charles 203 9Th St Upland Pa 19015
Lloyd Keith 2827 Bowman Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Lloyd Rondell H 3336 Webster Ave Pgh Pa 15201
Lloyd William R Shirley A Lloyd Rd 4 Box 292B Slippery Rock Pa 16057 66033509
Lloyd M C Tollgate Rd Crestvie Langhorne Pa 19047
Lloyd Gehman Estate Of 4301 Elsinore Street Phila Pa 19124
Lloyd Elmer M
Lloyds Bank Ltd
Lm Patitucci 131 E Chelsea Circle Newtown Square Pa 19073
Lobb John G Trustee Rd #4 Box 29 Ligonier Pa 15658
Lober Elsie S 2500 Knights Rd Bldg 47 01 Bensalem Pa 19020
Lobos Aliro C/O Laboratorios Rorer Sa Camino A Melipilla #6873 Casilla 9392
Santiago Chile Fo
Local 107 Ver & Mwa 111-113 Putcan Ave Essington Pa 19029
Loch Willard L Grace E Loch R R 1 Box 89 Allentown Pa 18104
Lochetto Sharon 33 Game Farm Rd Apt F 201 Schwenksville Pa 19473
Locke William E,Jr 1 Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Lockerman John 1921 N 25Th St Apt F 201 Phila Pa 19121
Lockerman Margaret 1866 J N 27Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Lockhart Gerald J Rd 2 Box 2188 Effort Pa 18330 135581829
Lockwood Bertie H Cedar Run Pa 17727
Lockwood Harold A Dorothy K Lockwood C/O Peter Christian Phila Pa 19103
Lockwood Raymond A 2657 N 2Nd Phila Pa 19133 60566090
Lockwood Robert 704 Cantrell St Phila Pa 19148
Locust Pharmacy Inc C.O Charles S Brown 7812 Conwell Rd Phila Pa 19118
Locust Pharmacy Inc 7812 Conwell Rd Phila Pa 19118
Lodge Marjorie B 4940 Larchwood Ave Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Lodise Michael F Sr 450 Lynard Bldg Suite 109 Narberth Pa 19072
Lodise R J Suite 2608 Phila Pa 19102
Loev Samuel Betty Loev 6622 Sylvester St Phila Pa 19149
Loev Betty Samuel Loev 6622 Sylvester St Phila Pa 19149
Loevner Lena Wyncote House Township Line Apt 428 Wyncote Pa 19095
Loew H R C/O 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Loewe Cloty C/O Edgar Loewe, Exec 320 Woodles Rd Merion Station Pa 19006
Lofton Melissa E 847 Fernhill Rd Glenside Pa 19038
Loftus Anthony J 335 A Gateway Ct Gateway Manor Edwardsville Pa 18704 60566090
Loftus John E 1930 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Loftus S
Logan Robert Pa
Logan A N 800 Chatham Ctr Office Bldg Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety Pgh Pa 15219
66033509
Logan John B C/O First National Bank Of Cincinnati Po Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
Logan Betty & M Litsher & Son 61 Overbrook Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Logan James D & Mrs Flora Madge Logan Jt Ten Rd 5 Box 107 Greensburg Pa 15601
Logan Flora M Rr 5 Box 107R Greensburg Pa 15601
Logan Renee Road 1 Box 162 Jeanette Pa 15644
Logan Katie 2052 E Pacific Frankford Pa 19104
Logan Elizabeth 4310 Fairmount Ave Phila Pa 19104
Logan Dorothy 2669 Tulip St Phila Pa 19125
Logan Brenda 342 Coates St Bridgeport Pa 19405
Logans Major H 124 N Darlington St West Chester Pa 19380 135581829
Logue M 2234 Duchess Av West Mifflin Pa West Mifflin Pa 15122
Logue Linda C-O Marcy State Hosp Pgh Pa 15206
Logue Larry 5939 Susquehanna Trail Manchester Pa 17345
Logue Tracy Edward R Weiss Atty Bala Executive Commons 11 Bala Avenue Suite 45
Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Logue Tracy & Edward Weiss Esq Bala Executive Commons 11 Bala Ave., Suite 45
Bala Cynwyd, Pa 19004
Logue Grace E 2119 Norton Ave Linwood Pa 19061
Lohrman Claribell 37 S 9Th St Allentown Pa
Lois Whiteman Claridge Pa 15623 135581829
Loiseau M 1308 Sweetbriar Rd8 Morrisville Pa 19067
Lomas & Nettleton Co 121 N Broad D Graham Phila Pa 19107
Lomas Nettleton One Logan Sq Phila Pa 19103
Lomax Lelia Itf Leola Ward 101 W Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19120
Lomax Howard 1713 W Lippincott St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Lombardi Dominick 212 N Tenth St Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Lombardo Sharon L 309 Poplar St Darby Pa 19023
Lombardo Bruce D & Marsha D 2127 Mt Vernon St Phila Pa 19130
Lombardo Maria Benef-Lombardo Edward Phila Pa 19146
Lombardo Virginia
London John K 902 Main St Reynoldsville Pa 15851
London Joyce 563 Camp St Hbg Pa 17110
London Shop Easton Pa
Lonergran Margie 413 E Moyer St Phila Pa 19125 60566050
Long Mary Bartram Pa
Long Terry 1722 Sturbridge Dr Sewickley Pa
Long Barry Pa
Long Richard J Pa
Long Steven Pa
Long Emily F 937 Crest Ave Charleroi Pa 15022
Long Gordon 324 Long Run Road Mc Keesport Pa 15132
Long Ronald E 250 Alcoma Blvd Apt 221 Pgh, Pa 15235
Long Barbara W 1133 Brookside Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Long William D 1873 Lancaster Pike Peach Bottom Pa 17563
Long John M Bellissimo Vincent Dba The Pizza Shop 2025 Edgemont Ave Chester Pa
19013
Long John G S Kolodziejewski 1012 Boblink Dr Bensalem Pa 19020
Long Mary A 226 W Rittenhouse Square Phila Pa 19103
Long Gerald 46 North 40Th St Apt 239 Phila Pa 19104
Long James R 4222 Aldine St Phila Pa 19136 66033509
Long Yvonne Doe Run Rd Unionville Pa 19375 66033509
Long Irene N 232 Sixth St Hamburg Pa 19526 135581829
Long John Jacob Dolores May Long Jt Ten 323 Kline St West Reading, Pa 19611
Long C/O Emil Lon L 5Th Ave Emlenton Pa 16373
Long Island Jewish 114 10Th St Turtle Creek Pa 15145
Longenbach Bruce R D/B/A Ph Supply Company 1912 Hanover Ave Allentown Pa
18103
Longenecker Linda M 1113 Locust St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Longnecker Ent Inc Rd 1 Rt 51 Belle Vernon Pa 15012
Longo D Trenton Rd Fairless Hill Pa 19030
Longo Rae M Pennfield Manoa A-9 Hatfield Pa 19440
Longstretch Leasing 46 Blake Ave Phila Pa 19111
Longwell G 211 Sunset Dr Butler Pa 16001 135581829
Loomis Armored Inc 1818 1826 Wharton St Pgh Pa
Lopes Antonio M 120 Boncour St Cheltenham Pa 19012 66033509
Lopes Antonio & Lopes, Maria 4520 Witaker Ave Phila Pa 19120 370533080
Lopez Raciel 2835 Colony Dr Apt E Audubon Pa
Lopez Norma J 1425 Village Green Dr Clairton Pa 15025
Lopez Carol A 301 Bonnie Brae Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
Lopez Rosaura 22 Hilltop Park State College Pa 16801 370533100
Lopez Angel M 1623 Zarker St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Lopez Norman 2311 W 2Nd St Chester Pa 19013
Lopez Maximo C/O Rorer S A San Rafael 3 Poligano Industrial Alcobenoas 28100
Madrid Fo
Lopsonzski Thomas N 1631 Main St Northampton Pa 18067
Lorah Louneta Miss 511 Delaware Ave W Pittston Pa 18643
Lore John 2001 Ealer Ave Easton Pa 18042 60566050
Lorenz Mildred M 1987 Centurion Dr Apt 107 Pgh Pa 15221
Lorenze Dorothy 1946 Clarence St Phila Pa 19134
Lorimer C O 828 Laluber Rd West Chester Pa 19000
Lorimer C Russell Dorothy E Lorimer Jt Ten 9503 State Rd Phila Pa 19114
Lorimer C Russell Dorothy E Lorimerjt Ten 9503 State Rd Apt 205 Phila Pa 19114
Lorraine Annie One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Lorraine Annie Jones Taylor 100 Front St Suite 300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Lorraine Annie One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Lorry Freedman Attn: Sally Anne Smith 5Th & Chestnut St Phila Pa 19106
Loscar Lucille A Brant School Road Martin Loscar Wexford Pa 15090
Loscar Lucille A 925 Center Ave Martin J Loscar Pgh Pa 15229
Losch Ann Marie 9549 Milnor St Phila Pa 19114
Losee Kendra H Nancy Lesee As Cust For 109 Pinecrest Ln Norristown Pa 19406
Loss Isador R & Edith W Loss Jt Ten 604 W Lafayette St Easton Pa 18042
Lossack Antonia Box 41 Arona
Losty J 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Loth Miriam 2619 Skyview Ave Ret Langhorne Pa 19047
Lott Evelyn 122 East Colonial St Phila Pa 19120 370533100
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Lott Carolyn 1930 S 6Th St Phila Pa 19148
Lottman Lillian 96 West River St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Lotus Information P.O Box 37112 Pgh Pa 15251
Lotz H Andorra Pa
Lotz May L 901 N Broadway N Massqpeq Pa 11758
Lotz Marion 8303 Brookside Road Elkins Pa 19117
Lotz Friederica 411 S 10Th St Reading Pa 19602
Louella Michael & Ken Brandts Body Shop 511 Laurel St Lancaster Pa 17603
Lough Mabel J Pa
Loughney Patrick 2712 N 24 St Phila Pa 19132
Louis Jaffe C O Phillip Baer Attorney 210 W Washington Sq Phila, Pa 19106
Louka Mounir 429 W Moreland Ave Phila Pa 19118
Lourdes Perez D Gpo Box 2842 Pa
Lovatt Mary I & Harold Scattergood Trusteesu-W John J Lovatt 121 S Broad St, Suite
1800 Phila Pa 19107
Love Patrick L & Susan C Love Jt Ten Wros 4686 Hidden Pond Dr Allison Park Pa
15101 941737782
Love Joseph F C/O Mccaffrey Insurance Associ Carnegie Pa 15106
Love Irene S Presbyterian Home 1215 Hulton Rd Oakmont Pa 15139
Love Helen 1325 Marvista St Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Love Duane E 118 S Bellevue Ave Upper Holland Pa 19047 66033504
Lovelace Darrell M & Mary A Lovelace Jt Ten 7252 Pine St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Lovelace Patricia A 7515 Chelwynde Ave Phila Pa 19153
Lovell D R 401 Main Bellwood Pa 16617
Loveranes Mariano 315 York St Corry Pa 16407
Loveridge Celestine W C/O Brown & Mccarter Centerville Pa 17601
Lovetro Samuel 2144 Dupont Ave Benef Celestine Lovetro Johnstown Pa
Lovingood William
Lowden Stephen R 7 Valley Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342 60566090
Lowe Kay Pa
Lowe Kay Pa
Lowe Henry A & Bromley W Lowe Tr Ua Jan 2 65 Empire Abras Equip Corp 2101 W
Cabo Langhorne Pa 19047
Lowe Jessie E 2524 W Gardenia St Phila Pa 19144
Lowenstein B L
Lower Bucks H Bath Rd Bristol Pa 19007
Lower Bucks Hospital Bath Road And Orchard Ave Bristol Pa 19001
Lower Bucks Ymca Oxford Valley Rd Fairless Hills Pa 19030 60566050
Lowery Mary T Benef-Lowery Jos S Phila Pa 19129
Lowery Ianella 501 Washington Lane 3Rd Flr Phila Pa 19144 370533100
Lowery Electric 408 Elm Ave North Wales Pa 19454
Lowry Sherry D 1 Monroeville Center Heritage Agcy Monroeville Pa 15146 66033509
Lowry Merle E 37 Fayette Dunbar Pa 15431
Lowry Kathleen 640 2 Walnut St Easton Pa 18042 370533100
Lubak Kevin M & Leslie C
Lubrizol Corporation George L White 95 Willow Way Meadowood Lansdale Pa 19446
Luca Joseph De 225 S 15Th St 1001 Phila, Pa 19102
Lucas R C 127 Clark St Monroeville Pa 15146 60566090
Lucas James J Benef-Lucas James J Swissvale Pa 15218
Lucas James J Benef-Lucas Gertrude M Swissvale Pa 15218
Lucas Laura M 202 S Centre St Philipsburg Pa 16866
Lucas Alex 1245 E Orange St Lancaster, Pa 17602
Lucas Elaine
Lucchese Marie 1525 River Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Lucchetta Clement J & Ann M Lucchetta Jt Ten 25 S Grandview Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Lucchetta Clement J 25 S Grandview Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Luccioni Kenneth A & Patricia L Luccioni Jt Wros 127 North Buffalo St Elkland Pa
16920
Lucciotti Robert J Pa
Lucero Patricia A
Luchette August Luchette,Mary 716 Fairfield Hermitage Pa 16148
Luciana Peter H Beatrice H Luciana Box 214 Lanesboro Pa 18827 66033509
Lucien Rita B 5841 Ellwood St Pgh Pa 15232
Luck Henry E 1553 Hastings Mill Road Pgh Pa 15241
Luckenback Clara 2512 S Gross St Phila Pa 19142
Luckenbaugh Charles E & M Helen Luckenbaugh Ten Etn Jt Ten 216 E Poplar St
York, Pa 17403
Luckhart Scott W 1211 Colony West Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
Luczyszyn L Berk St Easton Pa 18042
Ludden Peter 1924 North St Phila Pa 19107
Luddy Stephen J Po Box 478 Willow Grove Pa 19090
Ludewig David Pa 17105
Ludwig Ernest 373 Lombarry Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Ludwig Louis Benef-Ludwig Ernest C Phila Pa 19104
Ludwig Isabella 45 Hardaker Vienna Xi Austria Fo
Ludwigson Florence Box 367 Rfd #2 Jeannette Pa 15644
Luebbert Joseph Rr 1 Box 179 Corry Pa Pa 16407
Lugo Nelson 5522 American St Phila Pa 19120
Luis Cidalia R C/O Laboratorios Biofarma Sa Rua De Santiago 9 1100 Lisbon Portugal
Fo
Lukacsena Michael G Decd & Ida Lukacsena Ten Ent 13120 Lincoln Way N
Huntingdon Pa 15642
Lukasik S Pa
Lukert Raymond 934 Edge Hill Rd Glenside Pa 19038
Luketic Joseph S 2427 Gleditsch St Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Lula Tennant C O Chas Bowser Aty 1845 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19103
Lull Clifford B Cust Paige Hall Lull Unif Gift Min Act Md 100 Carmalt Ave
Punxsutawney Pa 15767
Lull Clifford B Cust Peter Brooke Lull Unif Gift Min Act Md 100 Carmalt Ave
Punxsutawney Pa 15767
Lull Clifford B Cust Clifford B Lull Iii Unif Gift Min Act Md 100 Carmalt Ave A
Punxsutawney Pa 15767
Lumb Madeline 1706 N Sydenham St Philadlephia Pa 19121 135581829
Lumberger D Po Box 5653 Pgh Pa 15207
Lumbermans Mutual Caslty Ten Independence Mall Phila Pa 19106 60566050
Lumpkin Raymond E Ii 3609 Baring St 1F Phila Pa 19104
Lumus Carpets Inc Pa
Lunar Bev Dis 127 Edwards St Phila, Pa 19123
Lund John 8 St Dunstans Rd Hatboro Pa 19040 230970240
Lund Gretchen 8321 Delaware Ave 2Nd Flr Upper Darby Pa 19082
Lund James 2020 Reed St Phila Pa 19146
Lundberg Eva 2217 S 23Rd St Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Luongos Towing Box 53 Wallingford Pa 19086
Lupo Andrea M Cust Vincent C Lupo Under Unif Gift To Min Act New York 939 Ruth
Ave Erie Pa 16509
Lupo Andrea M Cust Andrea L Lupo U/N Y Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 939 Ruth Ave
Erie Pa 16509
Lupo Andrea M Cust Kristen M Lupo U/Ny Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 939 Ruth Ave
Erie Pa 16509
Lupo Manlio G 4201 Paul St Phila Pa 19124
Lupole Scott 423 Moffit Ave Kane Pa 16735
Lupoli C 683 A Rose Hollow Yardley Pa 19067
Luria Joseph The Philadelphia 2401 John F Kennedy Blvd Phila, Pa 19130
Lurty Craig 1717 Bath Rd Apt B 15 Bristol Pa 19007 370533100
Lurty William 921 Columbia Ave Grove City Pa 19127
Luskin Michael B 116 S Vanpelt St Phila Pa 19103
Lustig Meats 670 East Cherry Road Quakerstown Pa 18951
Lutack Richard E 832 Burke St Easton Pa 18042
Lutek George T & Claire A Lutek Ten Ent 131 E Duncannon Avenue Phila Pa 19120
Luth Jessie B Mrs 251 Highland Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Luther Charles W 1519 Pleasant Valley Altoona Pa 16602 135581829
Luther M P Joan M Ric 10111 Lincoln Way St Thomas Pa 17252
Luther Ford Sales Route 119 South Homer City Pa 15748
Lutheran Alfred M Distributing Inc 2007 Whitaker Way Munhall Pa 15120
Lutkefedder William Est Fred A Lutkefedder Jr Norman W Lutkefedder 3325 Carroll
Ct Cornwells Heights Pa 19020
Luton Charles 436 Euclid Ave Erie Pa 16511
Luttmann Christopher J 525 North Manoa Road Havertown Pa 19083
Lutz Larry 102 David Dr Butler Pa 521220516
Lutz Alan D 143 Plymouth St Pgh Pa 15211
Lutz Donna M 320 Green Lee Road, Apt 14 Pgh Pa 15227
Lutz Alfred J 2201 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125 60566090
Lutz Alfred J 2201 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125 60566090
Lutz Alfred J 2201 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125 60566090
Lutz Elvina Blue Bell Pa 19422
Lyco Computer Marketing Po Box 5088 Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Lycoming Rust Proofing 1370 West Third St Williamsport Pa 17701 60566050
Lyda Joseph 131 Chesterfield Rankin Pa 15104
Lydon Patrick M 34 Broad St Pittston Pa 18640
Lyke Nu Cleaning 1036 Water St Indiana Pa 15701
Lykens Martha R R D 2 Drumore Pa 17518
Lyles Dora 6145 Washington Ave Phila Pa 19143
Lyman Grace 4 Tammeny St Johnstown Pa
Lynch Garnet A 32A Walnut St Uniontown Pa 15401
Lynch Mark J 569 Highland Ave Meadville Pa 16338
Lynch Joyce 121 Lester St State College Pa 16801
Lynch Gertrude M 116 E Franklin St Steelton Pa 17113 135581829
Lynch John F Loine M Lynch Jt Wros Box 261 Rt 1 Harvey’S Lake Pa 18618
Lynch John R 605 S Elmer Ave Box P Sayre Pa 18840
Lynch Margaret 811 Jefferson Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Lynch Betty D 3730 West Chester Pike Po Box C/O Snyder Moore Agency Bc Newtown
Square Pa 19073
Lynch Mary V 844-B Chester Pike Sharon Hill Pa 19079 135581829
Lynch Mary 944 B Chester Pike Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Lynch Doris L & Madeleine H Lynch Jt Ten 27 Larchwood Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Lynch Doris L Lynch Madeleine H 27 Larchwood Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Lynch Walter 901 N York Rd. P O Box 618 Willow Grove Pa 19090
Lynch Rita 145 W Susquehanna Ave Phila Pa 19122
Lynch Elizabeth J Benef-Lynch Susan B Phila Pa 19125
Lynch Mary B 5943 Washington Ave Phila Pa 19143
Lynch Michael F 4 Kendra Ln Downingtown Pa 19335
Lyngvar A 1701 Newport Rd Croyden Pa 19020
Lynn Virginia R Pa
Lynn Albert Bernard & Patterson, Marcia Po Box 680 Clinton Pa 15026
Lynn David G 603 Rankin St Arnold Pa 15068
Lynn Christopher J 2471 Norrington Dr Jeffersonville Pa 19403 66033509
Lynon Katie 1630 Reece St Phila Pa 19143
Lyon David C/F Max Louis Saffer Ugma Pa 222 West Rittenhouse Square 26Th Floor
Phila Pa 19103
Lyons John 4217 Dunkel Way Pgh Pa 15219
Lyons Margaret 136 East Madison St Easton Pa 18042
Lyons Paul G 4351 Malta St Phila Pa 19124
Lyster John C Sugarmans Road Wagontown Pa 19376
Lytle Evelyn 5340 Phila Pa 19144
Lytle John C 1644 Bailey St Phila Pa 19145
M Kenneth Tromm Trommer Jt Ten 7815 Chandler Rd Laverock Pa 19038
M C I Telecommunications 800 Serv Po Box 371355 Pgh Pa 15250
M G Industries Pa
M H Investment Council Ten Penn Ctr Ste 832 Phila Pa
M S Properties W Moffett/ J Stephenson Po Box 111550 Pgh Pa 15238
M/C. Ins Grp-Ch Pa
Mabee Mary 2214 N 10Th Phila Pa 19133
Mac & Co C/O Mellon National Bank& Trust Co Po Box 926 Pgh Pa 15230
Mac Bride John G 2226 Fairmount Ave Phila Pa 19130
Mac Donald Richard & Mac Donald, Penny 247 Upland Ave Horsham Pa 19044
370533080
Mac Donell Mary The Charlemagne Apt 206 420 N Chestnut St Pgh Pa 15202
Macalonan Gordon 1219 N Randolph St Phila Pa 19122
Macaluso Antonina 512 Church Brownsville Pa 15417
Macanderson Henry 316 East Providence Road Yeadon Pa 19050
Maccord F N,Iii C/O 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Maccorkle H Grieb Ave Levittown Pa 19057
Macdonald Christopher S 2026 Wallace 1St Phila Pa 19130
Macdonald James A 54-A Meadowlake Dr Bld 8 Downingtown Pa 19335
Macedonian Bakery 413 15 Spearman Ave Farrell Pa 16121
Macey Patrick T
Macfadyen Elma 401 Bonsall St Ridley Park Pa 19078 135581829
Macfarland William 107 Roland Rd Rd 1 Coatesville Pa 19320
Macgregor Helen, Est C/O F F Troncelliti 7 E Athens Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Macgregor Douglas C-O Perrin C Hamilton Esq 1738 Philadelphia Natl Bk Bldg Phila
Pa 19107
Macgregor Wilbert 629 Penn St Reading Pa 19601
Macha Irene B 635 Rock Springs Road Pgh Pa 15228
Machen Norris J 4510 Linmore St Phildelphia Pa 19143
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Machiewicz Richard
Machon Martha 977 Derring Lane Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Mack Florence 628 Chautauqua Pgh Pa 15214
Mack T Ray Rd 1 West Sunbury Pa 16061
Mack Raymond Po Box 802 Linesville Pa 16424 370533080
Mack Mae 300 W Zeralda Germantown Pa 19144
Mack Trucks 9751 Bluegrass Po 21056 Phila, Pa 19114
Mackay Alexander Pa
Mackell James V 5392 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19124
Mackenzie David F Jr 230 Navajo Rd Pgh Pa 15241
Mackey Daryl C/O Fred Mackey Box 300 Rt 7 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Mackey Glenda R D 1 Mercersburg Pa 17236
Mackey Marvin Box 42 Upper Strasburg Pa 17265
Mackey Floyd C 230 Park Lane Chalfont Pa 18914
Mackey David 1405 New Rodgers Road Apt P6 Columbine Captl Corp = 500Shs Bristol
Pa 19007
Mackey David 1405 New Rodgers Road Apt P6 Impulse Energy Sys = 10Shs Bristol Pa
19007
Mackey Esther 185 Weaver St Phila Pa 19119
Mackinnon Jessie
Macklem Debbie
Macko Michael & Macko, Karen A 1401 Isabella Connellsville Pa 15425
Macleod Myrtle M 841 Parkridge Drive Media Pa 19063
Macminn Herbert W C/O James Bassett, Exec 1005 Elmira St Williamsport Pa 17701
Macminn Herbert W C/O S James Bassett, Exex 1005 Elmira St Williamsport Pa
17701
Macnaughton Michelle
Macphail Anna Mary E & John A Macphail Jt Ten 315 Maplewood Terrace Greensburg
Pa 15601
Macphail Anna Mary E And John A Macphail Jt Ten 315 Aplewood Terrace Greensburg
Pa 15601
Macphail Kathryn E 50 Hillside Dr Apt A4 Pottstown Pa 19464
Macturk Jeanne Donald Macturk 924 Monte Vista Dr West Chester Pa 19380
66033509
Macturk Geoffrey M
Mad Grocery Route 309 Quakertown Pa 18951
Madara Gleamor Pa 135570651
Madara John J Neshaminy Interplex Bldg 5 Trevose Pa 19053 135581829
Madden Frank 11 Hazel St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Madden Michael & Andrea & J & M Auto Body 317 Calcon Hook Rd Sharon Hill Pa
19079
Madden Sophie
Maddock Elsie M 4632 Logan Ferry Rd Murraysville Pa 15668 60566050
Maddox Tia Michelle 1751 Mcnary Blvd Pgh Pa 15221 370533100
Maddox James L Vangy A Maddox 6601 Emlen St Phila Pa 19119 66033509
Maddox James L & Vangy A Maddox Ten/Com 6601 Emlen St Phila Pa 19119
Mader Arvilla H & Francis A Serfass Jt Ten C/O Walnutport Mobil Park 54 Walnutport
Pa 18088
Madigan Mary Ann 1498 Jenkins Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Madigan Linda 2216 Logan St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Madl Thomas J 1020 Wedgewood Road Bethlehem Pa 18017
Mae Donald Lasso Lasso Jt Ten 319 Chestnut St Freemansburg Pa 18017
Mae Farm Annie C O Joseph Aronstein Aty 3 Penn Center Plaza 15Th & Market St
Suite 1500 Phila, Pa 19102
Maeir Inez Ben Po Box 11765 Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Maffei John 108 Verona Rd Broomall Pa
Magboo Valerie Po Bx 11006 Phila Pa 19141
Magee Richard B Cust For Michael Bancroft Magee Ugma Pa 15 Larch St Hol-
lidaysburg Pa 16648
Magee Joni 2301 South Broad St Suite 206 Phila Pa 19148
Magee Womens Hospital Forbes And Halket St Pgh Pa 15213
Magen Goldie
Maggetti Carlo Pa
Maggi David L & Judith E Jt Ten Wros 103 Fernvue Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
941737782
Magill G 6043 Regent St Phila Pa 19145
Maginnis Herbert 510 Spring St Fleetwood Pa 19522
Maglieri Antonio /Maria 245 N Avondale St Phila Pa 19130
Magness Floyd Dale 3225 Comanche Rd Pgh Pa 15241
Magness Ben 1519 E Winghocking St Phila Pa 19124
Magno Aurora R 7900 Lindergh Blvd Apt 3006 Phila Pa 19153
Maguire Kevin Pa
Maguire Jamie N Benef-Maguire Rosemary R Bensalem Pa 19020
Maguire John A Cust For John W Utugma 4506 Fitler St Phila Pa 19114
Maguire Richard 4994 Miriam Rd Phila Pa 19124 370533100
Maguire Mrs Marianne Park Dr Manor Apt A 1214 Phila Pa 19144
Maguire Helen Devon Manor Apt 406 235 Lancaster Ave Devon Pa 19333
Magundayo Armando P Lot 15 Blue Bell Crossing Norristown Pa 19408
Mahala Marjorie Pa
Mahalik Mary 146 Almondway Pgh Pa 15201
Mahalow George Main St Pardeesville Pa 18201 135581829
Mahan Robert Box 26 Russell Pa 16345
Mahjouliau Florencw 123 S 60Th St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Mahle Minnie L 234 Maple Ave Southampton Pa 18966
Mahon Iii Bruce A 1100 South Broad Apt 100 Phila Pa 17603
Mahoney John T 520 Colwell Lane Conshohocken Pa 19428
Mahoning Valley Glass Co Rd 1 Box 185 Lehighton Pa 18235 60566050
Mahony Sarah M Mrs Wood River Village Apt I-206 3200 Bensalem Blvd Bensalem Pa
19020
Maiden Walter J 2429 N Garnet St Phila Pa 19132
Maiden Walter J 2429 N Garnet St Phila Pa 19132
Maiden Walter J 2429 N Garnet St Phila Pa 19132
Maiden Walter J 2429 N Garnet St Phila Pa 19132
Maier Lillian 2525 N Marston Philadlephia Pa 19132 135581829
Maier Godfrey J C/O Mayflower Bott Co 6500 Frankford Avenue Phila Pa 19135
Main Edith Horner C/O Killian & Gephart 218 Pine Street Po Box 886 Hbg Pa 17108
Main Edith H C/O Killian & Gephart 218 Pine Street Box 886 Hbg Pa 17108
Main Edith Horner C/O Killian & Gephart 218 Pine Street P.O. Box 886 Hbg Pa 17108
Main Line I P.O. Box 29129 Phila Pa 19127
Main America Inc 1700 Dekalb Pike Norristown Pa 19401
Main Street News 359 Main St New Kensington Pa 15068
Mainline Perinatal Assoc 307 Lankenau Medical Bldg Phila Pa 19151
Mainwaring Elsie 219 Rochell Ave Wissahocken Pa 19128
Maisenhelde Jessica 5904 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19151
Maitski Timothy J 1100 West Chester Pike Apt H23 West Chester Pa 19382
Maivald Pavel Maivald, Olga 10 Unger Ln Pgh Pa 15217
Majernik Anna 1414 Margaret St Munhall Pa 15120
Majernik Ludvik 626 N Mohr St Allentown Pa 18102
Majka Anna 4554 E Stiles St Phila Pa 19124
Majkiewicz Mary K 2939 Poplar Phila
Majofsky David A Cust For Roger Alton Slane Under 1701 S Crescent Blvd Yardley Pa
19067
Majoney T P 5414 Rutland St Phila Pa 19124
Majors Beatrice L Pa
Majors Lorraine 459 N 53Rd St West Market Pa 19139
Majusky Nicholas 759 East 7Th St Erie Pa 16503
Makokele Maureen E 241 Lincoln Terrace Washington Pa 15301 135581829
Makosky Antionette 1300 Lombard St 1711 Phila Pa 19147
Makowski Bernard J 190 Jackson St Edwardsville Kingston Pa 18704
Makwana Shanta 4668 Griscom St Phila Pa 19124
Malachin Mary Rd 1 Box 54 New Salem Pa 15468 60566050
Malamut Stanley & William Keyser Ten Ent 7041 Dorcas St Phila Pa 19111
Malatesta Paul C 1110 4Th Ave Phila Pa 19113
Malcolm Fred
Malcom Bessie K 216 Montana Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Maldonado Julia I 3110 Galaxie Dr Dover Pa 17315
Malehorn Russell O 120 South Prospect St Helix System Ltd = 300Shs Hallam Pa
17406
Malicki Kathleen M 1223 Boone Ave Roslyn Pa 19001
Malizia Michasel A 4600 Disston St Apt 3 Po Box 17662 Phila Pa 19135
Mallett G J Pa
Malley Duff And Assoc Inc 300 Penn Center Room 201 Pgh Pa 15235
Mallick Graig & Mallick, Sarah 103 Mc Kay St Pgh Pa 15218
Mallon Edward J Mallon Margaret M 121 Harvin Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Malloy Ambrose Rd 2 Benef Columbia Ruth Aliquippa Pa 15001
Malloy John J Benef-Heft Jennie Phila Pa 19122
Malone Florine 324 Fran St Pgh Pa 15201
Malone Regis L 2006 W Chestnut Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Malone Murray 1833 Riverside Dr Apt 105 Ottawa Ontario Zz Kig Oe8 Fo
Maloney Michael D 1704 Kenzie Dr Pgh Pa 15205
Maloney Charles F Johnstown Pa 15904
Maloney Elizabe 648 Harwick Road Wayne Pa 19087
Maloney Frank M & Mrs Kathryn L Maloney Jt Ten 4214 Long Shore Ave Walker Ct
303 Phila Pa 19135
Maloney
Maloumian Royden 7700 Germantown Road Phila Pa 19118 135581829
Malowany Barry 1826 Fox Chase Rd Phila Pa 19152
Maloy Dorothea 6001 Krigressing Ave Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Maloy Violet V Benef-Maloy Violet V Phila Pa 19143
Malpeli Mary A 430 Strafford Ave Strafford Wayne Pa 19081 135581829
Malschick Jacob I 6734 N Bouvier St Phila Pa 19126
Malseed Anna V 413 Garden Road Springfield Pa 19064 135581829
Malson Marcella 1238 Pennsylvania Ave Allegheny Pa 15222
Malter George 73 & Fairston St Allegheny Pa 15212
Maltz Jeffrey J Mildred Maltz 463 1/2 Broadway Carnegla Pa 15106
Mamchur Michele B 6623 N Lawarence St Phila Pa 19126
Mamula Steve 116 Stonquarry Road Monaca Pa 15061 370533100
Managan Joseph T 151 Penns Ave S Renavo Pa
Managed Assets Inc 1700 Beaver Grade Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Managed Health Care Srvc 1600 Market St Suite 1528 Phila Pa 19103
Management Solut Ions Group Inc Hbg Pa 17112
Mancini Dante 938 Township Line Elkins Park Pa 19117
Mancini Anthony 1518 Jackson St Warrants Phila Pa 19145
Mancuso Frank 820 Macclesfiled Furlong Pa 18925
Manda Radiologic Center Po Box A Springfield Pa 19064
Mandaniel Beatrice C Blackstone Bldg Uniontown Pa 15401
Mandeville Adelaide M & Mahlon H Mandeville Jt Ten 42 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Mandros John As Cust For Cynthia Joan Mandros U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors
Act 404 Scott Lane Valencia Pa 15367
Manera Joan E Miss c/o Mrs Joan M Varracallo 2947 Gaul St Phila Pa 19134
Mangan Joseph T c/o Beaumont Petes Run Renova Pa
Mangan Joseph T c/o Beaumont Petes Run Renovo Pa 17764
Mangano M L 410 Rutgers Ct Bensolem Pa 19020
Manger 585 Jefferson Ave Pottstown Pa 19464 135581829
Mangery Peter W Louise D Mangery 299 Sixth Ave Mckeesport Pa 15134
Mangini Anna Greensburg Pa 15601
Mangum Henry Corlner Bedford & Baumer St Johnstown Pa 15901 135581829
Manhattan Pro C O Lawrence J Lichtenstein Esq Mesirov Gelman Jaffe Cramer &
Jamieson 15Th Floor The Fidelity Bldg Phila, Pa 19109
Manheim Family Health Ctr Attn Terrence H Jones 130 S Penn St Manheim Pa 17545
Maniaci Dorothy B Tr 183 Washington Dr Warminster Pa 18974
Maniaci Dorothy B, Tr 183 Washington Dr Warminster Pa 18974
Maniaci Constantino T 2841 Unruh Ave Phila Pa 19149 60566090
Maniloff Randy J 11215 Jeanes St Phila Pa 19116
Mankad Aroon D 605 Wicklane Norristown, Pa 19401
Manley Kelli 9 N Jeffrey Road Aldan Pa 19018
Manley Denise L 100 E Glenolden Ave Apt T15 Glenolden Pa 19036
Manley D 132 Lankenau Med Bldg Phila Pa 19151
Manley Veronica M 3755 Genesee Dr Phila Pa 19154
Manley Louise F
Mann Betty Rd 1 Box 41 Snow Shoe Pa 16874 370533100
Mann Ronald 1102 Rosalie St Phila Pa 19149 135581829
Manners George Em
Mannie Cubbage Rfd 3 Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Manning Edward 1710 Mcclure St Homestead Pa 15120 135581829
Manning Rodney & Sarah Young Jt Ten Rd 2 Box 946 Conneaut Lake Pa 16316
Manning Ruth A 3 Rampart E Media Pa 19063 135581829
Mannon Mary 143 Crawford St Homestead Pa 15120
Manos Maryann Nicholas Manos Jt Ten 396 Glencove Rd Collingdale Pa 19023
Manpower Altoona Pa
Manpower Inc Profit Ctr 22 N 7Th St 4Th Fl Allentown Pa 18101
Mans K Robindale Apts B6 1925 Lawre Havertown Pa 19083
Mansell Robert /Mary Ann 3543 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19130
Mansfield Nancy Felty/Personal 1801 Oberlin Road Middletown Pa 17057
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Mansfield R C 515 Beechwood Ln Narberth Pa 19072 66033509
Mansfield Busn Coll 1801 Oberlin Rd Careercom Corp Middletown Pa 17057
Mansmann J C/O Walker & Associates Pgh Pa 15218
Manson David
Manteel Charles 1748 E 41St St Pgh Pa 15219
Mantegna Phyllis J 1608 S Market St Bene Frank Mantegna Marcus Hook Pa 19061
520236900
Mantell J 9 Rittenhouse Sq Phila Pa 19103
Manudes Nick 303 1St St Ambridge Pa 15003
Manuel Walter 277 Wembly Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Manufacturers East Coast C O Stumpf And Knisely 135 South Duke Street York, Pa
17403
Manufactures Life Ins 2 Penn Center Plaza Phila Pa
Manwiller Helen P 201 Gladstone Road Pgh Pa 15217
Manwiller Friedensburg Road Stony Creek Mills Pa 19606
Manzano Samuel B 221 Emerald Yardley Pa 19067
Manzo Francis L 1750 Walton Rd 2Nd Fl C/O The Foley Insurance Agency Blue Bell
Pa 19422
Mapel Rebecca R Mapel Geraldine M 33 Main St Point Marion Pa 15474
Maraovich Teanie Judy Polozker 27 Conestoga Trail Pulaski Pa 16143
Marasco William G 354 Bridgetownrd Rd 2 Langhorne Pa 19047
Marbury Carl
Marc And Co Four Station 50 Pgh Pa 15219
Marcarian Jorge E c/o I M S 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Marceau Rebecca A 8028 Roanoke Ct Phila Pa 19118
Marcella Lauber 1816 Elbow St North South Pgh Pa 15201 135581829
Marcello Joseph A (Frisch’S Restaurants Inc) 3650 Tates Creek Rd #143 Beaver Falls
Pa 15010
March Charles Rd 3 Box 653 Monongahela Pa 15063
March Charles 31 S 7Th Hbg Pa 17103
March Harry S Benef-March Edna J West Chester Pa 19382
Marchand Philippe 40 Laureleaf Rd North Thornhill Toronto Ontariocanada Fo
Marchesani Carmel Pa
Marchese Michael C/O Harry G Marchese, Suardian Gov Sproul Apts Lewis Bldg Apt
100 Broomall Pa 19008
Marchetti John Pa
Marchetti David
Marchky James J 130 Lakeview Dr Mcmurray Pa 15317
Marchok Robert P 50 Goodturn Levittown Pa 19057
Marchut Bertha A 1341 N 12Th St Reading Pa 19604
Marchut Bertha A 1341 North 12Th St Reading Pa 19604
Marcinowski Frances 2762 Salmon St Phila Pa 19134
Marcinowski Frank S 2627 Pratt St Phila Pa 19137
Marcocci Guy D
Marcucci Paul 5842 Theodore St Phila Pa 19143
Marcus Gloria 3220 Hoffman St Hbg Pa 17110
Marcus Rayna 55 Rickert Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Marcus Myer B Scott J Marcus U T A Dtd 12/28/50 1400 Food Fair Bldg 3175 John F
Kennedy Blvd Phila, Pa 19104
Marcus Patricia A 434 W Grange St Phila Pa 19120
Mardock Harold 5346 Darrah St Phila Pa 19124
Mares Gilbert Pa
Mares Daniel 5243 Market St Phila Pa 19139
Maretsky Rose 5700 Bunker Hill, Apt #1602 Pgh Pa 15206
Margan Lauretta 23 Bierer Ave Uniontown Pa 15401 135581829
Margaret Reeder 1816 7Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010 135581829
Margaret R N Box 153 Rd #2 Pipersville Pa 18947
Margaret Leonard C O A Leo Sereni Attorney 2200 W Chester Pike Broomall, Pa
19008
Margoles Leatt
Margolies Jeffrey Wolf Merion Gardens Merion Station, Pa 19066
Margolis Horace C 567 E Chestnut St Coatesville Pa 19320
Marguette Mary K Benef-Marquette Fabian W Pgh Pa 15215
Margulis Harold A 414 Presidential Apts Phila Pa 19103
Margulis Jack W 1901 Faunce St #E-1 Phila Pa 19111
Maria Ernesto Misti Misticoni Jt Ten 284 Congress Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Maria Pocozzi 2516 So Alder Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Mariani Oreste 429 S Evaline St Pgh Pa 15224
Mariani Orest 429 South Evaline St Pgh Pa 15224
Mariani Carla M 1905 Waverly St Phila Pa 19146
Marilyn Steinberg Ent 401-21 East Hunting Park Ave Phila Pa 19124
Marinchak John 1125 Stanford Rd Pgh Pa 15212
Marino Anthony Hbg Pa
Marino Salvatore 1957 W Fourth St Williamsport Pa 17701 941737782
Marino Robert R 301 S Main St Po Box 2109 C/O Bean Mason & Eyer Inc Doylestown
Pa 18901
Marino Joseph F C/O C A Worthington Inc Mw Yardley Pa 19067
Marino Precious 2401 Pennsylvania Ave 3824 Phila Pa 19130
Marino Paul 724 Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Mario’S Pizza And Armetta’S Vincenzo 304 Main St Emmaus Pa 18049
Mark Alexander M 521 Arbordale Road Wayne Pa 19087
Marke John L 3219 Bailey Phila Pa 19129
Markel Ronald 308 N Brodhead Rd Aliquippa Pa 15001 60566090
Markell R Box 190 Stahlstown Pa 15687
Markert George 23 Pine St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Markley Careen 1210 Norwood House Rd Downingtown Pa 19335
Markovic Sava 1575 St Rd E-133 Warminster Pa 18974
Markowits Joseph C Benef-Mueller Caroline Phila Pa 19111
Markowitz Lewis H 141 E Market St York Pa 17401
Markowitz Clarisse H 350 Hill N Dale Dr York Pa 17401
Markowitz Richman 121 S Broad St Phila Pa 19107 60566050
Markowski Walter A 2132 Devereaux Ave Phila Pa 19149 66033509
Marks Bertha Susan Rosenberg Jt Ten 5562 Hobart St, Apt 206 Pgh Pa 15217
Marks Lester 220 Erin St Pgh Pa 15219
Marks Almira J 41 East St N East Pa 16428
Marks Frank A Lynda J Marks Rd 1 Box 205 Damascus Pa 18415
Marks Leah Piers At Penns Landing Phila Pa 19103
Marks Melanie A Benef-Misner Venita Phila Pa 19121
Marks Leon 5337 W Berks St Phila Pa 19131
Marks Lorraine 2619 E Clearfield St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Marks Polly 7400 Roosevelt Blvd B106 Phila Pa 19152
Marks Jack E Jr
Markus William E Trustee U/W Of William H Markus 100 Mcknight Park Dr Ste
109/111 Pgh Pa 15237
Marlatt Bruce W 5520 Library Rd #102 Bethel Park Pa 15102
Marmer Anita 548 Fairview Road Media Pa 19063
Maroon Joseph C 320 E North Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Marquardt Carl G, Est Robert E Marquardt & Patricia M Befus Execs 412 Taylor Ave
Newtown Pa 18940
Marrara Joseph Barb Marrara 1309 Bigler Ave Clearfield Pa 16830 60566050
Marriott Residence Inn Green Tree 700 Mansfield Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Marsaglia Lawrence & Carolyn 5717 Keenan St Cornwell Heights Pa 19020 231319849
Marscio Frank 715 Bristol Pike Andalusia Pa 19020
Marsella John T 4015 Linden Ave Care Of Ite Credit Union Phila Pa 19114 60566090
Marsh Wayne 735 Athalia St Baden Pa
Marsh Robert E 379 1/2 N Liberty St Blairsville Pa 15717
Marsh Stanford 621 Bellaire Ave Ambler Pa 19002 135581829
Marsha Francis Borio Jewelers 103 S 8Th St Phila Pa 19106
Marshall Elizabeth Oak Grove Pa
Marshall Dora Pa
Marshall Marvin Pa
Marshall Frank S Rd 2 Saltsburg Pa 15681
Marshall George R D 2 Grove City Pa 16127
Marshall Phyllis & Floyd E Marshall Jt Ten 517 Peninsula Dr Erie Pa 16505
Marshall Josephine 2443 N 3Rd St Hbg Pa 17110 370533080
Marshall Dean Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Marshall Robert 103 Lamokin St Apt 1823 Chester Pa 19013
Marshall Arlene 6606 Large St Phila Pa 19149 370533080
Marsick P 61 L St Beaver Pa 15009
Marsland Harvey 1834 Farrview Easton Pa 18044
Marsteller Russell J Benef-Marsteller Gladys R Allentown Pa 18105
Marsteller Franklin D 1894 Hawthorne Pl Paoli Pa 19301
Marsten Thomas
Marstine Sheldon 5520 Dunmoyle St Pgh Pa 15217
Marstine Sheldon 5520 Dunmayle St Pgh Pa 15217
Martakis James 12 S 8 St Allentown Pa 18101 135581829
Martan Mr Michael 1443 Rosedale Ave Coraopolis Pa 15108
Martella Ritad Thomas J Martella c/o Chamberlin Insurance Inc Bank Towers Ste 618
312 Spruce St Scranton Pa 18503
Martella Janice A West Village 3901 Conshohocken Ave Phila Pa 19131
Martens Alfred W Box 1532 Reading Pa 19603
Martha Sawyer C O P J Downey Attorney 3 Penn Ctr Plz Phila, Pa 19102
Martilik Kelly A Benef-Martilik Edward J Langhorne Pa 19047
Martin Harry W 109 Oliver Ave Du Bois Pa
Martin Margar York West Pa
Martin James 45 Strathmore Road Brighton Pa
Martin C 919 Lenigh St Easton Pa
Martin Mary Monessen Pa 15062
Martin Rosalind 551 6Th St Apt 407 Mckeesport Pa 15132
Martin Gisela D 305 N Negley Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Martin Janet R 7021 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Martin Joan C 147 1/2 Hallock St Pgh Pa 15211
Martin Rosetta Benef-Martin Robert E Pgh Pa 15219
Martin Wanda 621 Mill St Pgh Pa 15221
Martin Douglas J 4957 Havana Dr Holiday Park Pa 15239
Martin Eva M Box 512 Colver Pa 15927
Martin Thomas Rd 1 Harrisville Pa 16038
Martin Joan Byler Route 2 Box 2270 Grove City Pa 16142
Martin Leo T & Katherine Greene Jt Ten 231 German St Erie Pa 16507
Martin Leo T 231 German St Erie Pa 16507
Martin Leo T Po Bx 505 Erie Pa 16512
Martin James 508 E Foster Ave State College Pa 16801
Martin Ralph L And Ada B Martin Jt Ten 760 N Hanover Street Elizabethtown Pa
17022
Martin Ellen 2437 Ridge Road Elizabethtown Pa 17022 135581829
Martin Lester W Lester W Martin Estate Attn Ester F Martin 328 N Catherine St
Middletown Pa 17057
Martin Richard 616 Munich St Hbg Pa 17105
Martin Brenda L Rd 7 Forrest Rd Chambersburg Pa 17201 135581829
Martin Christian R Est Ephrata National Bank, Admin Ephrata Pa 17522
Martin Jonas H 478 New Holland Rd New Holland Pa 17557
Martin Christian R Rt 1 New Holland Pa 17557
Martin R F 627 Lee St Plymouth Pa 18651
Martin Andrew W Burial Reserve Account 30 E Oakland Ave Doylestown Pa 18901
Martin Lester 55 27 Schumacher Dr Bristol Pa 19007
Martin Martha 1001 Ave Of The States Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Martin Frances E Benef-Martin Frances Bensalem Pa 19020
Martin Herbert T & Anne J Martin Jtten 419 Burmont Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Martin Katharine M 92 W Plumstead Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Martin Mary E Benef-Jenkins Walter L Wallingford Pa 19086
Martin M 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103 66033509
Martin C T 588 1/2 Alcott St Phila Pa 19120
Martin Ada L 1631 Allengrove St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Martin Catherine 731 Lycoming Phila Pa 19126
Martin Marie 2117 S 22Nd St Phila Pa 19145
Martin Robert H 2515 S Rosewood St Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Martin Eleanor 2439 Carpenter St Phila Pa 19146
Martin Terrence P 814 Norwood House Rd Downingtown Pa 19335
Martin David Evyonne Martin 378 Friendship Drive Paoli Pa 19361
Martin Raymond E
Martindale William Estat 132 Gulph Mills Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Martine Leonard Irene Martine Jt Ten Oak St Box 463 Westmoreland City Pa 15692
Martine Vernetta Rd 3 Euclid Ave New Castle Pa 16105
Martine Alma Read Apt 215Bldg 1 Drexeline 4980 State Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Martineau Wendy 14 W Broad St Tamaqua Pa 18252
Martinelli Securities Crp C/O Warren Nachmann Po Box 70 Cheltenham Pa 19012
Martinex Medardo H Pa
Martinez Rita 159 Luna St Shirley L Martinez Pgh Pa 15206
Martinez Diane G 2 Second Ave Greenville Pa 16125
Martinez Evavista 118 120 W Gale St Phila Pa 19120 370533080
Martinez Guillermo 32C Brookside Dr Landsdale Pa 19446
Martini Kathleen A 423 North Daggett St Phila Pa 19151
Martino Diana Pa
Martino Richard M Pa
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Martino Frank V Iii Po Box 234 State College Pa 16801
Martino Carmen Benef-Desumma Nicolea Jenkintown Pa 19046
Martino A A Po Box 222 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Martnick Frank 3016 Coplay Lane Whitehall Pa 18052
Martofel John 4476 Livingston Phila Pa 19137
Martray Raymond Charleroi Fed Po Box 209 Charleroi Pa 15022
Marts George Elden Box 192 New Derry Pa 15671
Marty Sussman O 1543 Easton Rd Roslyn Willow Grove Pa 19001
Martys Cut Rate 3201 Fanshawe St Phila Pa 19149
Martz Kenneth 32 Austin Dr Holland Pa 18966 370533100
Martz Adeline 7240 Ogontz St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Marvin D Heaps Assoc Inc Employee Pension Plan Trust 301 Elm Ave Swarthmore Pa
19081 590950354
Marx Donald P R 153 Park Ave Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Marx Robert 5450 Wissahickon Ave L Apt 653 Phila Pa 19144
Marx Mabel L 1103 Green Reading Pa 19603
Mary St Langhorne & Newtown Rd Langhorne Pa 19047
Maryland Casualty 425 North 21St St Camp Hill Pa 17011 50348344
Maryland National Mtg Loan
Marzocco V 8400 Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19101
Marzucco Joseph A 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Masal Frances T 5F College Hill Apt Fourth Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010 66033509
Masalski Alma Pa
Masbacher Walter Lee 6100 Stratford Ave Lansdowne Pa
Masciar Emily 2251 N Delhi St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Mascovics Florence The Benson East Apt 908 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Mask William Pa
Maskeri Chaitanya 340 N 3Rdst Camp Hill Pa 17011
Masline Laurie A 282 Center Church Road Mc Murray Pa 15317
Mason Dwayne 2937 Albine Dr Shaler Pa 15116
Mason Sherman W & Helen G Po Box 140 Jeanette Pa 15644
Mason R 7335 Franklin Road Evans City Pa 16033
Mason Cindy E Hq Co Usa Gfig Annville Pa 17003
Mason Paul L 1304 State Line Rd Waynesboro Pa 17268
Mason John 1327 Dartmouth St Scranton Pa 18504
Mason Lydia R 3338 Richliew Rd #T227 Bewn Salem Pa 19020
Mason Luke 105 Allison Rd Apt C12 Horsham Pa 19044 66033509
Mason Martha E Benef-Mason William F Upper Darby Pa 19082
Mason Earl 5512 Godfrey Ave Phila Pa 19138
Mason Patricia 1031 Dekalk St Norristown Pa 19401
Mass Mutual (Franklin Square Hospital) 212 Lakeside Dr Horsham Pa 19044
Mass Mutual 212 Lakeside Dr Horsham Pa 19044
Massari Dennis P 6 Park Valley Lane Brookhaven Pa 19015
Massey Anna Pa
Massi Bryan Rd 1 Box 1222 Saylorsburg Pa 18353 135581829
Massi Vincent
Massie Ulus W Jr Cust William M Massie Unif Gift Min Act Pennsylvania R D #4 Box
4065 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Massimino Roland 450 South Ithan Ave Villanova Pa 19085
Mastalski Julia L 823 Chestnut St Meadville Pa 16335
Mastandrea Nicholas C C/O Mcilrath Insurance Agency Pgh Pa 15236
Masteller Jami Benef-Masteller Lee O N Cumberland Pa 17857
Masteller Robin Benef-Mastellar Lee N Cumberland Pa 17857
Masteller Lessa Benef-Masteller Lee N Cumberland Pa 17857
Masters Jack Rd 7 Box 117B Latrobe Pa 15650 370533100
Masters Howard Gayle Masters 345 Cold Spring Rd Southampton Pa 18966
Masters John 15 Baldwin Ridley Park Pa 19078
Maston Betty 2448 Kimball St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Mastorio Filomina Northgate Pa
Mastrin Mitchell D 2043 Springarten St Phila Pa 19130
Mastrocola Lynn 200 Union Ave Bridgeport Pa 19405
Masucci Toni Salisbury Mills Newburg Pa 17240
Mat Ltd 401 23 E Hunting Park Ave Phila Pa 19124
Matejko Julia 1110 River Ave Pgh Pa
Matela Frank R Benef-Matela Frances L Phila Pa 19140
Mater Philip 440 Birkel Ave Bethlehem Pa 18015
Materials Transport Po Box 33 Northampton Pa 18067
Maternity Ltd Marilyn Steinberg 401 E Hunting Park Ave Phila Pa 19124
Mates James Carnegie Inst Of Tech Pgh Pa 136022042
Mates James Carnegie Ins. Of Technology Pgh Pa 131624203
Matesich Mary Three Rivers Pa
Mathesz Richard L & Dorothy T Mathesz Jt Ten 424 E 9Th St Northampton Pa 18067
Mathews Alma Loretta 1124 Ross Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Mathews Jerry & Muriel I Mathews Jt Ten 27 Pine Ave, Northampton Twp Richboro
Pa 18954
Mathews Herschel 1 Christian St #43 Phila Pa 19146
Mathias Walter Rd Chin Chilla Pa 18410 135581829
Mathis Hector J 1785 Quail Ct Yardley Pa 19017 135581829
Mathis Johnnie Mae 1727 S Ruby St Phila Pa 19143
Mathis James E 121 W Tulpehocken St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Mathis James E 121 W Tuopehocken St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Mathur Indu Clarion Pa 16214
Matis Jonathan E 203 Stanton Ave New Castle Pa 16105
Matlack Marcelle 309 Berbro St Darby Pa 19023 135581829
Matlack S 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Matlack John J 925 Walnut St Lansdale Pa 19446
Matlack Incorporated Po Box 7777-W3800 Phila Pa 19175
Matlock Gene Po Box 123 Mt Aetna Pa 19544
Matschner R 480 One Chatham Ctr Bldg Care Of Country Hills Real Estate Pgh Pa
15219 66033509
Matsinger Christine 2700 Elroy Rd Apt M2 Hatfield Pa 19440
Matsinko Debra M 93 Stonewood Place Catasauqua Pa 18032
Matta Joseph L 105 Lincoln Ave Nort Versailles Pa 15137
Mattern J A3301 Pa
Mattero John Florence Mattero 111 N Hershey Ave Lan Leola Pa 17540
Mattes Richard 2705 Queen St Easton Pa 18042
Matteucci Walter V, Md Anna Marie Matteucci 8103 Ardmore Ave Phila Pa 19118
Matthews Annie 349 Chambers Str Clairton Pa 15025 370533100
Matthews Po Box 4999 Pgh Pa 15206
Matthews John W Jr Matthews, Patricia L 2495 Southyue Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Matthews Freda Rd 1 Box 261 C Bentleyville Pa 15314 370533100
Matthews Edward R Edward K Matthews Jtwros Rd 1 Nesco Manor Rd Drums Pa
18222
Matthews Stanley C & Inez M Matthews Jt Ten Box 2 Lake Ariel Pa 18436
Matthews Harry & Sandra 3029 N 29Th St Phila Pa 19132
Matthews Mary Or Lula Sauls 1835 Manton St Phila Pa 19146
Matthis Ulrich J C/O W O Jacky Agency Inc Pgh Pa 15236
Matticks Estella M (Fifth Third Bank) 8 Midway Rd Pgh Pa 15216
Mattioli Gregory 2 Devon Rd Malvern Pa 19355
Mattis Walter 923 E Lisburn Ave Rd 3 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Mattis Richey 279 B Shawmont Ave Phila Pa 19128
Mattivi Rose 413 East 4Th St Mount Carmel Pa 17851
Mattox Luther 99 Meade Ave Bellevue Pa 15202
Matuke Nick 502 Pillow St Butler Pa 16001
Matuschak Feorge M C/O Shillito Douglas Northshor Pgh Pa 15237
Maugher Ralph P O Box 423 Temple Pa 17016
Maun Jean Box-441 Rd-2 Greencastle Pa 17225
Mauras Denzil M 444 Roselyn St Phila Pa 19120
Maurer Charles 1100 W Norwegian St Pottsville Pa 17901
Maurer Evan 108 Glenn Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Maurer Mary H Rd 1 Ronks St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Maurone Marianne C 512 Parkview Circle Ridley Park Pa 19078
Maxicare Dept. 1872 Pgh Pa 15278
Maxwell Mary 1004 Biltmore Ave Dormont Pa 15216
Maxwell Marjory E 308 Bergerplace New Castle Pa 16105 135581829
Maxwell Kevin & Maxwell, Cheryl 3 Dorchester Rd Hummelstown Pa 17036
370533080
Maxwell William 1228 Thurlow St Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Maxwell Edith 142 Orange St Phila Pa 19125
Maxwell Towanda S 1331 S 32Nd St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
May Hoyt H C/O First Natl Bank Of Cincin P O Box 444 Pgh Pa 15230
May Mildred R 1584 Bellmonte Rd Pgh Pa 15237
May Leonore H 4409 Miller Ave Erie Pa 16509
May Mary M Red No 1 Erie Pa 16515
May Wah P 737 N 6Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Mayberry Stanley 369 Main Red Hill Pa 18076
Mayberry Robert 1418 S Newkirk St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Mayberry Deborah 201 Kelly Lane Downington Pa 19335
Mayday Investment An Investment C/O Robert A Cohen 2917 Henley Rd Norristown
Pa 19401 941737782
Mayer J N 415 So Main St Apt 311 Zelienople Pa 16063
Mayer Teresa M Benef-Mayer John C Ardsley Pa 19038
Mayer Tr Uw Charles F Mrs Mary G Molloy Fbo Helen Molloy 830 W Springfield Road
Springfield Pa 19064
Mayers Donald & Mayers, Donna J 15 Westminster Dr Dallas Pa 18612
Mayerson Colleen Hollow Rd Birchrunville Pa 19411 66033509
Mayfair C U 4401 Richmond St Phila Pa 19137
Mayhugh Leonard 4Th St Grapeville Pa 15634 135581829
Mayland Dorothy Heather Lane Glenside Pa 19038
Maynard Judy 3518 Sunnyside Ave Phila Pa 19129 135581829
Maynes James F & John W Wiercinski Jt Ten 683 Arbor La Warminster Pa 18974
Maynie J L Mr/Mrs 246 Smithfield St Canonsburg Pa 15317
Mayo Anna C/O Jewel Ann Newton Phila Pa 19144 131614399
Mayo Alvin 1150 Sydenham Phila Pa 19146 520356880
Mayo Sr Joseph Po Box 296 Tannersville Pa 18372
Mayro Md Julian 1335 W Tabor Rd Phila Pa
Maytrott Kenneth H Rd 5 Box 5744 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Mazary Edward J Lisa A Mazary 8600 West Lake Rd Lake City Pa 16423 66033509
Mazay Michael 519 Ford St Bridgeport Pa 19405 135581829
Maze Burke L 991 Lancaster Ave Berwyn Pa 19312
Mazula Kevin C 3817 Spruce St Apt 509 Phila Pa 19104
Mazur George A Mazur, Claudia L 104 Evernia Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Mazza Joseph F & Mrs Antoinette R Mazza Jt Ten 825 Washington Drive Pgh, Pa
15229
Mazza George W Cresco Pa 18326
Mazzo Josephine R Pa
Mazzocone Esq Carl M 1604 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Mc P. W. Box 186 Alum Bank Pa 15521
Mc Navin D C F Navin D Mc Williams Iii Unif Gift Min Act State Pa 751 S Royal St
York, Pa 17402
Mc John M 236 Belair Rd Warminster Pa 18979
Mc Gill P 6 Gay St Phoenixville Pa 19460
Mc Atee Rita N 1125 Ivy St Mc Keesport, Pa 15132
Mc Auliffe Daniel Hershey Pa 17033
Mc Berrit Charles 2439 E Indiana Ave Phila Pa 19134
Mc Bride Cletus 7340 Frankford Ave Apt 2 Rear Phila Pa 19136 370533100
Mc Cabe William 5914 Turner St Phila Pa 19151
Mc Callum John B C/O Westinghousepower Div Po Box 355 Pgh Pa 15230
Mc Carlin David C 1663 Hunters Ct Yardley Pa 19067
Mc Closkey Pauline G 8720 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19118
Mc Combs Thomas G 1321 Rose Cir Pgh Pa 15241
Mc Crady Thomas E 6929 Meade St Pgh Pa 15208
Mc Creedy Mrs Ethel M 1371 Washington Pike Bridgeville, Pa 15017
Mc Daniel Luke & Jayne Mc Daniel Jt Ten 1517 Oberlin St Pgh Pa 15206
Mc Dermontt Frances Apt 1605 Rittenhouse Claridge 18Th & Walnut Sts Phila Pa
19103
Mc Donald Birther 2413 Redner St Phila Pa 19121 520236900
Mc Dowell Robert R 10 Purchase Pl Pgh Pa 15228
Mc Elwain John 24 West Pittsburgh St Delmont Pa 15626 370533100
Mc Gough Mariam 105 High St Pottstown Pa 19464
Mc Gowan Sara F 27 Bryn Mawr Av Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Mc Grenra Hannah Miss 12448 Balston Rd Phila Pa 19154
Mc Guire Leonard & Mc Guire, Nancy L 90 Walnut St Natrona Pa 15065
Mc Hugh Patricia B 1555 Powers Run Rd Pgh Pa 15238
Mc Keogh Frank 149 Sumac St Phila Pa 19128
Mc Kilroy Katherine Rr 1 Glen Oaks White Haven Pa 18661
Mc Kinley Edward Bacon 52 Walton Av Ardmore Pa
Mc Kown Benjamin Rd 6 Box 374 Indiana Pa 15701
Mc Lain Donna 1996 Milligan Ave N Versailles Pa 15137 370533100
Mc Laren Hart Pen Center West 3 Suite 1 Pgh Pa 15276
Mc Manus Catherine 3113 Queen Lane Phila Pa 19129
Mc Neilis Jane & L Christopher Sickler Jt Ten 1365 Logan Av Tyrone Pa 16686
Mc Vey Anna M 124 E Centr St Po Box 216 Danville Pa 17821
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Mcadams Brian 3311 W Penn Phila Pa 19129
Mcadams Maurice /Marion 2918 D St Phila Pa 19134
Mcalister Mary Swann Beaumont Apt 140 Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Mcallen Allentown Pa
Mcallister Thomas 906 7Th Ave Po Box C/O The Yorke Agency Inc Racine Pa 15010
Mcallister Robert J 123 W Lancaster Ave Wayne Pa 19087 66033509
Mcandrew B Pa
Mcardle Laura S 2200 Gray Moor Rd Broomall Pa 19008
Mcateer Robert Earle & Patricia Ann Mcateer Jt Ten 900 Cedarwood Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Mcberty Don R 17 Dawson Court Pgh Pa 15213
Mcbrearty Maryanne 675 E St Rd 115 Warminster Pa 18974
Mcbride M L 211 S Center Grove City Pa 16127
Mcbride Theresa 616 Darby Terrace Darby Pa 19023
Mcbroom William 253 8Th Ave Homestead Pa 15120 135581829
Mcbryan Damian P Benef-Mcbryan Edward L Williamsport Pa 17701
Mcbryan Lia M Benef-Mcbryan Edward L Williamsport Pa 17701
Mcburney Mary M Juniata Park Pa
Mccabe J 1082 Bower Hill Road Pgh Pa 15243
Mccabe T Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19103
Mccabe James V 1824 Clementine St Phila Pa 19104
Mccabe Mary K 141 Ascot Court Donningtown Pa 19335
Mccafferty Ford Sale Inc c/o Johnson Controls Inc Phila Pa
Mccaffery Thomas F & Dolores Jt Ten 412 Milford Dr Broomall Pa 19008 941737782
Mccague Cercone Suite 503 Pgh Pa 15219 60566050
Mccall Edward J 48 Ice Pond Rd Levittown Pa 19057 135581829
Mccall Edward & Catherine Mccall Jt Ten 8120 Verree Rd A 102 Phila Pa 19111
Mccall Mildred M 5432 Sansom St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Mccalla Richard W & Renee J Mccalla Jt Ten Po Box 430 Saint Peters Pa 19470
Mccallion Mary A 516 South 42Nd St Phila Pa 19104
Mccann James & Eloise Mccann Jt Ten 207 York Ave Pittston Pa 18643
Mccann Mary 7748 Michener St Phila Pa 19115
Mccann Frank X & Dorothy T Mccann Jt Ten 1432 Van Kirk St Phila Pa 19149
Mccann Ida M Benef-Bauman Janet Blue Bell Pa 19422
Mccarrell Ebenezer M Cust Malcom W Mccarrell Unif Gift Min Act Pa 715 East Beau
Street Washington Pa 15301
Mccarrell Ebenezer M Carrell Malcom W 715 East Beau Street Washington Pa 15301




Mccarthy Vera P 322 Grove St Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Mccarthy James A 1520 3Rd Ave Scranton Pa 17632 135581829
Mccarthy Emilie Anne 830 W Springfield Rd E-4 Springfield Pa 19064
Mccarthy George E & Judith T Mc Carthy 419 Rverview Road Swarthmore Pa 19081
Mccarthy John P 6502 Rising Sun Ave Phila Pa 19111
Mccarthy Annie M 38 Franklin Ave Rosemont Pa 19117
Mccarthy Patricia 4739 A St Phila Pa 19120
Mccartney Willard C 405 Thermo Village Rd New Stanton Pa 15672
Mccartney Marlene 747 Taylor Dr Folcroft Pa 19032
Mccarty Helen B 906 E Washington 2Nd Floor New Castle Pa 16101
Mccarty Patrick 802 Second St N Cumberland Pa 17070
Mccaslin Jerry A 623 Second St Bene Theresa Chaplain Mother Williamsport Pa 17707
520236900
Mccauley Roseline M 837 Ivy Rd Ambler Pa 19002
Mccauley Leslie J Mccauley Douglas * 806 Cottonwood Dr Malvern Pa 19355
Mccaulsky Mary E
Mcclain C Dale Pa
Mcclamb Lamont F 1546 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19131
Mcclay Andrew G Fair Acres Geriatric Center Lima Pa 19037 60566090
Mcclay Marjorie D 554 Wales Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Mcclean N 2102 B S John Russel Cir Elkins Park Pa 19117
Mcclean Daphne E 524 Spring Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Mcclean William 2727 Mascher St Phila Pa 19133
Mcclearn Barbara J 2201 Chestnut St Box 26 Phila Pa 19103
Mcclellan R 1078 W Baltimore Pike Suite 204 Media Pa 19063
Mcclelland Mark 136 North Cedar St Lititz Pa 17543
Mcclemens Dollie E
Mcclery Shannon 1846 N Ringgold Phila Pa 19121
Mcclintic R, Jr Rd 1 Box 197C Monroeton Pa 150582085
Mcclintock Dorothy 50 Fox Chase Rd North Wales Pa 19454
Mcclinton Calvin W 439 E 16 St Erie Pa 16503
Mccloskey Amy G 245 Brown St South Williamsport Pa 17703 135581829
Mccloskey James 828 W Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Mccloskey Frank 2210 Belmont Ave Phila Pa 19131
Mccloskey Robert J 3817 Norwood Ave Thorndale Pa 19342
Mccloskey Co J.E. 2324 Haverford Road Ardmore Pa 19003
Mccloskey Corporation 724 West Lancaster Wayne Pa 19087
Mcclosky Annabel Or Mary Claire Odea 606 Bogwood Dr Downingtown Pa 19335
Mccloy Henry L 135 South Broad St Phila Pa 19109
Mccluskey Charles 2905 Homehurst Ave Pgh Pa 15234
Mcclymonds Samuel L First St Verona Pa 15147 135581829
Mccollough Clair R 228 N President Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Mccollulm Madaline 123 Luna St Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Mccollum Robert Railroad St Braeburn Pa 15068 135581829
Mccollum Mary C/O Mrs Mary E Anderer 8202 Verree Road-Fox Chase Phila Pa 19111
Mccomas John York Rd 9 Yorktowne Pa 17401 135581829
Mcconaghay J P 163 Pennsylvania Ave West Renovo Pa 17764
Mcconahy Oscar W c/o William E Stunkard 437 Lawnview Ave New Castle Pa 16105
Mcconn Janet Johnstown Pa 15904
Mcconnell Laverne Rd Box 127 Ashville Pa
Mcconnell Jeanette Estate Fidelity Bldg 21St Fl Phila Pa
Mcconnell Kathleen Douglas C Mcconnell c/o Costello Bros & Brady Inc 711 Bethlehem
Pike Box 347 Flourtown Pa 19031
Mcconomy Carolyn K & Lowell H Dubrow Tr U-A With Gerald Mcconomy 5/10/79 315
Keithwood Road Wynnewood Pa 19096
Mccooey M 1598 Woodhaven Dr Waltonville Pa 17036
Mccool Carol A 519 W Montgomery Ave Haverford Pa 19041
Mccool Henry C/O 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Mccord Marilyn M 721 Roselawn Ave Apt C-6 Pgh Pa 15228
Mccormac Veronica 2928 B St Phila Pa 19134
Mccormick Owen Pa
Mccormick Maria 124 N Aiken Ave Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Mccormick William Pittsburgh St Bentleyville Pa 15314 135581829
Mccormick Tracey L P O Box 106 Adamsburg Pa 15611
Mccormick Mary Benef-Mccormick Margaret Phila Pa 19121
Mccormick Elizabeth 2326 N Mutter St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Mccormick Emma 3129 Barnet St Phila Pa 19149
Mccormick Jennie
Mccorry B P Magee St Phila Pa 19111
Mccourt George H & Flossie E Mccourt Jt Ten 1399 Pine Run Rd Freedom Pa 15042
Mccourt Barbara C Apt C 102 Gulph Mills Village King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Mccoy R 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Care Of Phila Pa 19103 66033509
Mccoy William N 105 S 21St St Apt 2 Phila Pa 19103
Mccoy Emily 4519 Locust St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Mccray Leroy 6049 Ellsworth St Phila Pa 19143
Mccray Leroy 6049 Ellsworth St Phila Pa 19143
Mccrea Hissie 1253 S 46Th St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Mccreary Helen 709 E Church Love Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Mccrorey Michael 1172 Wayne Ave Phila Pa 19141
Mccrory Anna Pa
Mccrossin John 1723 S 11Th St Phila Pa 19148
Mccue John Marian Mccue C/O Lee Hinkle Holland Pa 18966
Mcculey Roseline 837 Ivy Road Ambler Pa 19002
Mccullen Charlotte 2131 Sansom St Phila Pa 19103
Mcculloch Mary E 5265 Winding Way Hbg Pa 17109
Mcculloch J W Hartwell Ln Phila Pa 19118
Mccullough Mariah Pa
Mccullough Mary Pa
Mccullough Scherry L Hermitage Pa 16148
Mccullough Samuel 2848 Mutter St Phila Pa 19140
Mccullough Margaret
Mccully George 1330 N Hobart St Phila Pa 19131
Mccune Harvey H Commercial Apts Monongahela Pa 15063 135570651
Mccune David J,Iii Rd 1 Box 349 Prospect Pa 16052
Mccurdy Anna L 17 S Linden Ave Upper Darby
Mccuskey Betty L 861 Vaughn Rd Pottstown Pa 19464
Mcd0Nough Mary Lou Southpointe Towers 100 Cerasi Drive West Mifflin Pa 15122
Mcdaniel Walter S Mcdaniel A Rd 1 Old Blackhawk Rd Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Mcdaniel William F Po Box 28098 Phila Pa 19131
Mcdaniel James Po Box 102 Kennett Square Pa 19348
Mcdermott Marion F Benef-Mcdermott William Phila Pa 19104
Mcdevitt John F 459 Walnut St Columbia Pa 17512
Mcdevitt John J & Helen Mcdevitt Ten Ent 709 Lawrence Ln Apt 2 Ambler Pa 19002
Mcdevitt Maria 334 Marlin Ave Folsom Pa 19033
Mcdevitt Young S Re: William Mcdevitt 903 Mac Dade Blvd. Yeadon Pa 19050
Mcdevitt Mabel E 113 W Springfield Ave Phila Pa 19118
Mcdevitt Young S 4747 N Broad St Phila Pa 19141
Mcdevitt Electronics 400 O Her St Bristol Pa 19007
Mcdine Eric P 3602 Brownsville Rd#3 Pgh Pa 15227
Mcdivitt Marion 11 Jefferson Ave Norristown Pa 19401
Mcdonald Eva Ken-Richmond Pa
Mcdonald John Henry Pa
Mcdonald Khadija Pa
Mcdonald Dennis A 10 Fetzer St Pgh Pa 15211
Mcdonald Helen 1325 Belasco St Pgh Pa 15216
Mcdonald Edward Maryland Ave Bene Andy Mc Donald Son Butler Pa 16001
520236900
Mcdonald Paul 1960 East Third St Williamsport Pa 17703
Mcdonald Horace A 937 N 40Th St Phila Pa 19104
Mcdonough Sean Pa
Mcdonough Frances S 930 Patton St John Joseph Mcdonough Pgh Pa 15221
Mcdonough James & University Ford Inc Po Box 110 Jersey Shore Pa 17740
Mcdowell Harry T 190 William St Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Mcdowell Toni M C/O Hutchison Ins Agcy Inc Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Mcelheney Dorothy 510 Jeannette St Winkinsburg Pa 15221 135581829
Mcelhinney Aileen 5046 Northlawn Dr Murrysville Pa
Mcelroy Patrick C 1108 Foss Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Mcelwee Dorothy Pa
Mcenroe Harry Liberty Mutual 1500 Sycamore Rd Williamsport Pa 17701 222569296
Mcfadden Thomas A Mcfadden, James P 2313 Harrow Rd Pgh Pa 15241
Mcfadden Edwin J & Arlene F 1567 Beechnut Circle Maple Glen Pa 19002
Mcfadden Victoria 9228 Darlington Road Philadelpha Pa 19115 135581829
Mcfadden James 6526 Lebanon Ave Phila Pa 19151 135581829
Mcfadyen Courtenay R 14715 Charmian Road Blue Ridge Summit Pa 17214
Mcfarland Faye Pa
Mcfeeley Jenning M 201 King Of Prussia Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Mcfield David 4461 N Cleveland St Phila Pa 19140
Mcgall William Ravina St Mt Lebanon Pa 15228
Mcgann Donna V 208 Winona Lakes E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Mcgarath Mary E Mid Atlantic Bank So 250 W Haines St Phila Pa 19144 60566050
Mcgarr Colleen M 207 S Walnut St West Chester Pa 19380
Mcgarry M 217 Blanchard St Bellefonte Pa 16825
Mcgarry Peter 1942 S 23Rd St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Mcgarvey Patrick Cust Connor Mcgarvey Ugma Oh 2 Reynolds Street Factoryville Pa
18419
Mcgarvey Rose Broad & Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107 135581829
Mcgarvey Joseph 4526 Shelmiro Ave Phila Pa 19136 135570651
Mcgarvey William H, Sr 6364 Woodbine Ave Phila Pa 19151
Mcgary Annie 21 W Water York Pa 17407
Mcgavin Renee D 1215 Holland Ave Crulm Lynne Pa 19022 135581829
Mcgee Robin Lee 1113 Miller St Sunbury Pa 17801
Mcgee Frances C 525 Muhlenberg St Allentown Pa 18104
Mcgee G J & K S Mcgee Helmock Hill Twin Lakes Shohola Pa 18458
Mcgee Margaret Benef-Mcgee Margaret Scranton Pa 18509
Mcgee Trina R 120 E Meehan Av Phila Pa 19119
Mcgee Mattie E 5345 Thomas Ave Phila Pa 19143
Mcgenniss Joseph F 323 Rochelle St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Mcgettigan Bernard T Upper Darby Pa 19082
Mcgillian Laura 238 S Franklin St Shamokin Pa
Mcgillin James 1316 East 12Th St Eddystone Pa 15630
Mcginley James 4712 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19139
Mcginley Daniel I/O Corporation 401K 1100 E Hector St Conshohocken Pa 19428
Mcginley Daniel 1100 E Hector St Conshohocken Pa 19428
Mcginnis W Box D Clinton Pa 15026
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Mcginnis Phillip 116 N Main St Trumbauersville Pa 18970
Mcginnis G 5 Mistletoe Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Mcginnis G Mistletoe Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Mcglennen Mabel B 1501 Mac Dade Blvd Folsom Pa 19033
Mcglone Paul 1331 Wyoming Ave C/O Cc Young Ins Agcy Inc D Scranton Pa 18509
Mcglone Joseph H P O Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 710294708
Mcglone Joseph M P O Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 710294708
Mcglone William C/O Dabuek Nyrrat Attg 1620 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Mcglynn Joseph Country Club Road Phoenixville Pa
Mcgoldrick G 04 Carney Rd Kresgeville Pa 18071
Mcgoldrick Peter F 125 Booth Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Mcgoldrick Amaryll F 125 Indian Lane Media Pa 19063
Mcgorman Clementine A 431 S Scott Ave Glen Olden Pa 19036
Mcgorman Clementine A 431 S Scott Ave Glenolden Pa 19036
Mcgovern W Road 3 Box 547 Williamsport Pa 17701 66033504
Mcgovern Wayne Po Box 1910 Kingston Pa 18704
Mcgovern Thomas 37 Essex Place Newtown Pa 18940
Mcgovern James R 133 Penn St Apt A16 Hatfield Pa 19440
Mcgowan Jerry Mcgowan, Cynthia J Rd 2 Box 27 Guys Mills Pa 16327
Mcgowan Ethel 951 Tree St Phila Pa 19148
Mcgowen Box C 2657 West Pa
Mcgoy Kelly Ann 286 Coal St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Mcgrath James F 109 Ruth Dr Hunker Pa 15639
Mcgrath Richard J Westgate Shopping Georges Foodliner Inc Bethlehem Pa 18018
135570651
Mcgrath Philip P Box 6 P E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Mcgrath Teresa 63 Hickory Grov Mobile Village Matamoras Pa 18336
Mcgrath James R Benef-Mcgrath Gertrude J Phila Pa 19117
Mcgrath Edward 3640 N 8Th Phila Pa 19140
Mcgraw Edison Accounts Payable Dept Po Box 440 Cannonsburg Pa 15317
Mcgregor Deborah 1315 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Mcgrenra Hannah 12448 Balston Rd Phila Pa 19154
Mcgriff Elizabeth 6209 Broad St 1907 Pgh Pa 15206
Mcgroder John Burial Reserve Account 2027 Catharine St Phila Pa 19146
Mcgrogan Timothy Box 236A Rd 4 Mcdonald Pa 15057
Mcgucken Anna 1912 Lippincott St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Mcguckin Eleanor C 1512 S 20Th St Phila Pa 19147
Mcguier Diana Box 442 Solvan Pa 15102
Mcguigan Cheryl 2822 Tremont St Phila Pa 19136 60566050
Mcguiness Darlene M & Ej 1932 Glenwold Dr Paoli Pa 19301
Mcguinn E Lawley Inc Public Ledger Bldg Independence Mall Phila Pa 19106
Mcguire Jeanette 103 Pinewood Dr Bridgeville Pa 15017
Mcguire Sharon 270 Steuben St Crafton Pa 15205
Mcguire Walt R D 1 Box 132 Granville Summit Pa 16926
Mcguire Thomas F 149 Lohman St Trucksville Pa 18708
Mcgurk Margaret 603 Brownsville Road Pgh Pa 15210
Mcgurk Keith 3833 Willow Ave Castle Shannon Pa 15234
Mchale Margaret 1311 Spruce St Ashland Pa 17921 135581829
Mchale Nancy 1515 Market St Phila Pa 19102 222569296
Mchenry Sarah E 1044 1/2 Memorial Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Mchenry Archibald 1528 E Lycoming St Phila Pa 19124
Mchugh Henry J C O Wawa Inc Baltimore Pike Wawa, Pa 19063
Mchugh Insurance John W Pa
Mci Telecommunications Po Box 371322 Pgh Pa
Mci Telecommunications Prism Plus Service P O Box 371322 Pgh Pa 15250
Mcilhenney Marion Boyd 4043 Baltimore Ave Phila Pa
Mcilvain Samuel 323 West Mermaid Lane Phildelphia Pa 19118
Mcintire Robert Rr 2 Benef Myrtle Mcintire New Florence Pa 15944
Mcintyre Elmer 1249 Steuben St Pgh Pa 15219
Mcintyre Fran 3400 Mayer Dr Murrysville Pa 15668 135581829
Mcintyre Mary & Maple Shade Mazda Leasing 4246 Carteret Dr Phila Pa 19114
Mckain Carol J 2309 Clive Road Pgh Pa 15202
Mckamey Ina M 2517 Dunks Ferry Rd Phila Pa 19154
Mckay Thomas 420 Cedarhurst St Pgh Pa 15210
Mckay Gregory A Pgh Pa 15227
Mckean J F 1018 Windsor Lane Suite 206 Thorndale Pa 19372
Mckean Plumbing
Mckee Elizabeth 12 B Scott Dr Dravosburg Pa 15034
Mckee Emilia B 474 Hochberg Road Pgh Pa 15235
Mckee Joseph R 120 Sugar Maple Circle Washington Pa 15301
Mckee Andrew 640 Lawson Ave Havertown Pa 19083 370533100
Mckee Evelyn 4600 Disston St Phila Pa 19136
Mckeefrey Dorothy M 156 Parkfel Ave Pgh Pa 15237
Mckeesport Hospital 1500 5Th Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Mckeever Maggie 125 Adams St Steelton Pa 17113
Mckeever Edward J & Kathleen 949 Arydale Pl Phila Pa 19128
Mckelvey Patricia & A Park Auto Body Inc Meridian Bk & 772 Providence Rd Apt
B308 Aldan Pa 19018
Mckelvey Margaret A Mr 2874 Tolbut St Phila Pa 19136
Mckenna Nancy M 302 N Washington St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Mckenna Daniel 10016 Verree Road Phila Pa 19116
Mckenry Helena M 432 Alexander St Mckees Rocks Pa 15134
Mckenzie George 520 7Th Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Mckeon Anna M 111 E Pastorius St Philadelhia Pa 19144
Mckeown Joseph M 6858 Rising Sun Ave Mckeown Beverage Co Phila Pa 19111
60566090
Mckeown Leo F 2604 W Dauphin St Phila Pa 19132
Mckernan James
Mckie Mary 1315 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Mckinley Charles Brownsville Telegraph Brownsville Pa 15417
Mckinley Louise Chester St Delta Pa 17314
Mckinley Morrison C C/O Haws & Burke Ardmore Pa 19003
Mckinney John 3 Sellers Ave Ridley Park Pa 19078 135581829
Mckinney Alice 233 Rex Ave Phila Pa 19118
Mckinney E K 570 Acorn St Phila Pa 19128 135570651
Mckinney Thomas 16233 Demfries Rd Manassas Va 22111
Mckinstry P J 7 Box 187A Shi Shippenburg Pa 17257
Mckinstry P Rd 7 Box 187A Shippensburg Pa 17257
Mckissick Hugh 167 43 1/2 St Pgh Pa 15201 135581829
Mckissick Melda A 319 Elm St Titusville Pa 16354 135581829
Mckissock Corinne 511 Cornell Ave Ext Pgh 29 Pa 15229
Mcknight Margaret F 2307 Nicholas Phila Pa 19104
Mckown Kathleen S 250 Culbertson Run Rd Downingtown Pa 19335
Mckown Archibald A Cdn Beatrice H Mckown Under The Pennsylvania Uniform Gifts
To Minors Act R D 1 Lincoln Univ Pa 19352
Mclachlan Walter Lot 501 Matioli Lane Bartonsville Pa 18321
Mclain Margaret 1191 West Center Shenandoah Pa 17976 520356880
Mclaine Edward 633 Manor St Lancaster Pa 17603
Mclane Frank Pa
Mclane Frank A Pa
Mclaren Jeanne G 613 Service Ave Sharon Pa 16146
Mclatchy Kevin (First National Bank Of M) 2700 Mummasburg Road Gettysburg Pa
17325
Mclaughlin Barbara & Brenner Motors 1323B Rolleston St Hbg Pa 17104
Mclaughlin Mary 123 Sherbrook Blvd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Mclaughlin George 211 Laydon Ln Apt 2 West Chester Pa 19380
Mclean Tamkia Pa
Mcloughlin John 34 W Wallace St Phila Pa 19123
Mcmahan Thomas E & Vera Mae Mcmahan Jt Ten Catalina Sampol Villa Ses Pites
Esporlas Mallorca, Spain Fo 40404
Mcmahon Patrick 6321 W 13Th St Phila Pa 136022042
Mcmahon Patrick C 6321 W 13Th St Phila Pa 131624203
Mcmahon Frank 31 Elm St Plymouth Pa 18651
Mcmahon Mary 1115 Agnew Dr Drexel Hill Pa 19026 135581829
Mcmahon J0Hn T & Susan A Mcmahon Jt Ten 110 Summit Trace Road Langhorne Pa
19047
Mcmahon Dorothy A 206 W Wayne Ave 931 Wayne Pa 19087
Mcmaster Blanche & Martha J Becker Jt Ten 249 Logan Road Bethal Park Pa 15102
Mcmaster Joan M 195 Harriet Rd Churchville Pa 18966
Mcmasters R 1884 Beechford Ave Coraopolis Pa 15108
Mcmc Misericordia Divisio N Lansdowne Ave Darby Pa 19023
Mcmc Radiology Assoc Inc C/O F F Trancelliti 7 E Athens Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Mcmc Radiology Assoc Inc 12 S 12Th St 1515 Phil Sa Care Of Muldau Phila Pa 19107
66033504
Mcmichael Elizabeth 132 Penn St Kingston Pa 18704 135581829
Mcmicken William H Tr U-A 3-24-86 Barbara Pilney 1200 Bustleton Pike Ste 158
Feasterville-Trevose Pa 19053
Mcmillan Thomas R & Elaine E. P.O. Box 101 Bellcrest Rd. Ingomar Pa 15127
Mcmillan Roderick A 231 Sparrow Way Bensalem Pa 19020
Mcmullan Michael J 3944 Elson Rd Brookhaven Pa 19015
Mcmullen Bernard 1214 Lakewood St Pgh Pa 15220
Mcmullen Catherine c/o Concepts Typography 2340 Rt 286 Pgh Pa 15239
Mcmullen Mary C Benef-Bruner Hanna Oil City Pa 16301
Mcmullen Dorothy 849 7Th Ave Prospect Park Pa 19076
Mcmullen Daniel E 6347 Buistave St Phila Pa 19142
Mcmullen Beverly & Michael
Mcmullin Bessie 6212 Callowhill St Phila Pa 19151
Mcmullon Gertrude 331 E Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19120
Mcmurry Pearl Benef-Clapie William H New Brighton Pa 15066
Mcnabb Patrice Love 1702 Hickory St Benef Ruth Wilson Erie Pa 16502
Mcnair James J Pa
Mcnally Daniel L 417 Lincoln Ave Springdale Pa
Mcnally Don 6113 Jackson St Pgh Pa 15206
Mcnally Sarah 109 Madison Ave Irwin Pa 15642 135581829
Mcnally Kathryn 507 Orchard Yeadon Pa 19050
Mcnally Kathryn 507 Orchard Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Mcnally Mary 3328 Ella St Phila Pa 19134
Mcnamara Michael J 405 E Mosser St Allentown Pa 18103
Mcnamara Anna E 420 Adams Ave Apt 704 Scranton Pa 18510
Mcnamee Charles B 1013 Cultipacker Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Mcnamel Dorothy 2333 S 11Th St Phila Pa 19148
Mcnaney Scott P 5244 Meadowbroo Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Mcnaron Charles R Po Box 1174 Bethlehem Pa 18016
Mcneal R G 336 Peffer St Hbg Pa 17102
Mcneil Jessie 4315 Stanley Pgh Pa 15207
Mcneil Laurence P 2622 N 33Rd St Phila Pa 19132
Mcneil Clemon 5628 North 11Th St Phila Pa 19141 66033509
Mcneill Gladys 1909 Annin St Phila Pa 19146
Mcneill Henry 324 E Elm St Conshohocken Pa 19428 135581829
Mcneirney Joseph F 5324 Penn Ave Pittsburg Pa 15224
Mcnelis M 203 Reese St Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Mcnelly Edith M Benef-Galloway Etta P Irvana Pa
Mcnemar Hollie /Dorothy 2327 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125
Mcnevich Boley Rrt 2 Box 119 Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Mcnichol Catherine 1233 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19121
Mcnicholas Kathleen W Po Box 8500 5 6465 Phila Pa 19178
Mcnulty Rebecca T Po Box 113 53 Edison St Eldred Pa 16731
Mcnulty Nellie Burial Reserve Account 125 W School House Ln Phila Pa 19144
Mcnulty Catherine 5130 N Camac Phila Pa 19148
Mcnutt Hallie 945 Roselle Ct Apt 809 Pgh Pa 15207 135581829
Mcp Dermatology A 3300 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19129
Mcp Emerg Serv Ii 5000 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19124
Mcphail Treava 2226 N Bancroft St Phila Pa 19132
Mcpherson Constance 5 Miller St Pgh Pa 15219
Mcpherson Ali S 1951 72Nd Ave Phila Pa 19138
Mcphilemy John J Do 1331 E Wyoming Ave Ste B-1 Phila Pa 19124
Mcquay Prefex Systems 411 Feneley Dr Culph Mill Center King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Mcqugan Lulu 2326 N 27Th Phila Pa 19132
Mcquillan Lizzie Sw Corner Lawrence And Cambria Phila Pa 19104
Mcquiston Bruce A Judy A Mcquiston P O Box 115 Center Pa 16133
Mcquiston Bruce A P O Box 115 Jackson Center Pa 16133
Mcreary Helen J 501 Horner St Johnstown Pa 15902 135581829
Mcreynolds Mary 9426 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19114
Mcs For F Torresdale Div 1920 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Mcsears Eugene 2008 N Gratz St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Mcsorley John 430 Robins Ave Phila Pa 19153
Mctamney Joan M 8 Cedar Ave Conshohocken Pa 19428
Mctamney Sharon 5145 Campus Dr Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Mctighe N W Pa
Mctigue Genevieve 94 Chitteden Benef John Mctigue Scranton Pa
Mcvay Kevin 3209 Westchester Pike A Newtown Sq Pa 19073 60566050
Mcveigh James P Appollo Hotel 1918 Arch St Phila Pa 19100
Mcveigh Brian
Mcwhirter Alvera 45 Baker Ave Sharon Pa 16146
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Me Feeters Andrew 2823 N Lawarence St Phila Pa 19133
Mead William H 27 Hillside Ave Chalfont Pa 18914
Mead Ann Mrs Ann Deweese 1106 Greenhill Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Mead Ann Mrs c/o Mrs Ann Deweese 1106 Greenhill Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Mead Ann Ann Deweese 1106 Greenhill Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Mead Ann C/O Mrs Ann Deweese 1106 Greenhill Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Meade Melanie Clairton Pa 15025
Meadow Wick 1707 Meadow Dr Norristown Pa 19401
Meadows Josephine 728 N 38Th St Phila Pa 19104
Meagher John R 3823 Garrett Road Apt 205 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Mealey Joseph 118 E Mentor St Phila Pa 19120
Meals Edwin 1614 Penn St Hbg Pa
Meanor Andrew 717 Morgan St Pgh Pa 15223 135581829
Meanor Wilford E Jr 511 Main St Coraopolis Pa 15621 135581829
Meany K Suite 109 Lynard Building Narberth Pa 19072
Meany Maura C/O Krombolz Gale & Pye Inc Devon Pa 19333
Mears Ruth 6324 Chesterfield Lane Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Meats Yankee Maid C O A Adelman Atty 2 Penn Center Plaza Phila, Pa 19102
Meats Packing House C/O Bob Nevill 4114 Clairton Blvd Brentwood Pa 15227
Mebs Michael 106 Penn St Newtown Pa 18940
Mechanicsburg Family Prac Tice 400 W Main St Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Mecray Paul M Forge Pa 19482
Med Center 1 625 North Pottstown Pike Exton Pa 19341
Med Lab Inc Pa
Meder G 717 Rhawn St Phila Pa 19111
Medical Assoc Pens Pl 7300 City Lin E Ave Phila Pa 19151
Medical Assoc Pens Pl 7300 City Line Ave Phila Pa 19151
Medical Associates Po Box 77800-1668 34Th St & Civic Phila Pa 19103
Medical College Of Pa 1920 Chestnut Ste 901 Phila Pa 19103
Medical College Of Pa 3300 Henry Ave Cathy Murphy Professor Of Neur Phila Pa
19129
Medical College Of Pa Po Bx 12608 Phila Pa 19129
Medical College Of Penn 3300 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19129
Medical Legal Repro Phila Pa
Medical Legal Repro Inc 1015 Chestnut St Ste 401 Phila Pa 19107
Medicine Shoppe Grand Blvd Monessen Pa 15062
Medina Ricardo J 213 N Broad St Hazleton Pa 18201
Medina Jose Medina, Sylvia 2715 Garden Ln Bensalem Pa 19020
Medvecz Rosemary & Michael D Medveczjt Ten Wros 105 North St Lincoln Acres Irwin
Pa 15642
Meeham Robert C 4815 Centre Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Meehan Agnes Benef-Meehan Michael Liberty Isl Pa
Meehan Francis 2410 David Dr 2 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Meehan Amelia M For Amelia M Meehan Ira 1401 Walnut Street Phila Pa 19102
Meehan Frank J 303 W Ruscomb St Phila Pa 19120
Meehl John E 4332 S Washington St North East Pa 16428
Meeks Hester Ann & Robert H Meeks Jt Ten 839 Shavertown Rd Boothwyn Pa 19061
Meersbach Joanne 706 Miller Ave Croyden Pa 19020
Meese Mary Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Meg And Company Acct 3 Po Box 520 Riverdale Pa 15907
Meg And Company Account 9 Po Box 520 Seattle Pa 15907
Megerski Veronica White Houses St Norristown Pa 18940 135581829
Mehalko Mildred E 130 Lilmont Dr Pgh Pa 15218 135570651
Mehan John J Mutual Benefit Life Po Box 898 Valley Forge Pa 19481
Mehler Beth Ann 4614 Duncan Rd Erie Pa 16505
Mehrlander E 700 E Parker St Penndel Pa 19047 131938568
Meighan Mary 307 E Price St Phila Pa 19144
Meimer Annie Mayfair Pa 19136
Meisch Mary E 100 F2 Charles Dr Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Meisenhelder Harry 850 Roosevelt Ave York Pa 17404
Meiser Jean 755 E 24Th St Erie Pa 19130
Meiss Carl O C/O Saint Luke Manor 1711 E Broad St Hazleton Pa 18201
Meister Craig L H436 Blackbird Dr Pcp Tobyhanna Pa 18466
Meixelberger Ferdinand H 2553 Leslie Dr New Kensington Pa 15068
Meixell Wendy F 630 Beverly Hills Rd Coopersburg Pa 18036
Mejia Raul 501 W Main St New Holland Pa 17557
Melamed Annette Hasin Lee 8425 Ridgeway St Phila Pa 19111
Melaney Helen L 4562 Norwin Rd Pgh Pa 15236 60566050
Meleen Mary A 461 West 10Th St Erie Pa 16502
Melegari Marjorie Rengio Hill Bene Normam Melegari Husband Boston Pa 15135
520236900
Melendez J 1012 Price St Scranton Pa 18504
Melendez Acquilino 487 Lamont St Phila Pa 19128 60566050
Melhado Jennifer J 7604 A Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19150
Melley Susan A 943 Center St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Mellin Charles F 2317 Peach St Benef Geraldine Mellin Erie Pa 16502
Mellinger Mary B 1708 Columbia Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Mellis Dennis 715 Long Lane Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Mellon Bank Po Box 7899 Phila Pa 19101
Mellon Bank T S Granberry Mellon Bank Center Phila Pa 19102
Mellon Bank Corp Million Square Pgh Pa 15259
Mellon Bank East Po Bx 7899 Phila Pa 19101
Mellon Bank East Attn Collection Po Box 7899 Phila Pa 19101
Mellon Bank Na Po Box 158 Pgh Pa 15230
Mellon Bank Na 1 Mellon Bank Ctr Rm 1225 Pgh Pa 15258
Mellon Bank Na 3 Mellon Bank Center 153-2305 Pittsburg Pa 15259
Mellon National Bank 1 Mellon Ctr #151-0425 Pgh Pa 15222
Mellott Jesse Big Cove Tannery Pa 18661
Melman Sylvia E 515 S 9Th St Phila Pa 19147
Melone Michael J 806 1/2 S Pugh St State College Pa 16801
Meloney B 255 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19103
Meloy Kenneth Rr 2 Box 13 Benef Angela Leloy Latrobe Pa 15650
Melton Jane & Byrd, Bonnie 7104 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19150
Meluskey Blanche Dec’D Po Box C Pottsville Pa 17901
Melvin Katherine 911 Perry Highway Pgh Pa 15229
Melvin Eugene C/O Karen Melvin 203 Gill Ave Dupont Pa 18641
Melvin Betty C/O Helen B Lerner 1101 Stratford Ave Melrose Pk Pa 19126
Melvin F Rudy Jr 130 S 28Th St Hbg Pa
Memory John M Cust For Alexander Clinton Memory Under Nc Unif Gifts To Min Act
43 Pearl St Wellsboro Pa 16901
Menchaca Carmela C 1A West Athens St Ardmore Pa 19003
Mendelsohn Morris Dorothy Mendelsohn Jt Ten 7809 Farnsworth St Phila, Pa 19152
Mendelson Harry M & Eva T Mendelson Jt Wros Bhc Securities, Inc Fbo Harry & Eva
100 N 20Th St Ste 400 Phila Pa 19103
Mendoza Anita I 4224 N Reese St Phila Pa 19140
Meneer Lon E Box 582 Sewickley Pa 15143
Meneface James Jean/Phila Savings Fund Society 3346 Brown St Phila Pa
Menelis Rose 624 Peach St Phila Pa 19131
Menendez Julia Luis Huertas 400 E Princess St Apt 306 York Pa 17403
Meniates Richard C Pa
Menow Henry Estate Of Henry Menow 2234 Larve St Philadelhia Pa 19137
Mental Hall-Mercer C Hlth/Retardation Ctr Of Phila Pa 19107
Menz Lawrence R Lucille V Menz Jts Po Box 75 Wireton Pa
Meraviglia Antonio C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Fo
Merback Joseph The Philadelphian #17C41 Phila Pa 19132
Mercader Clara
Mercer Mable 6220 Vine St Phila Pa 19139
Mercer Madeleine
Merchandising Po Box 233 Bakerstown, Pa 15007
Mercier Patricia C 816 Philadelphia Ave Shillington, Pa 19607
Mercurio Giuseppe Benef-Mercurio Victoria Farrell Pa 16121
Mercy Hosp Of Johnstown 1020 Franklin St Johnstown Pa 15905
Mercy Hospital Of Pitts 1400 Locust St Pgh Pa 15219 60566090
Meredig Helen 3525 Rosalia Ave Pgh Pa 15234
Merhache Frank 2564 Westmoreland St Phila Pa 19134
Meridan Bank P O Box 7637 Phila Pa 19101
Meridan Mortgage Corp & Its Assigns Laro Devon Square 744W Lancaster Ave Wayne
Pa 19087
Meridian Bank Po Box 13509 Phila Pa 19101
Meridian Bank 43 E Main St Norristown Pa 19401
Meridian Bank Fbo Marguerite E Davis 35 N 6Th Street Po Box 1102 Reading Pa
19603
Meridian Bank Po Box 189 Tn-4 Reading Pa 19603
Meridian Bank Po Box 1102 Reading Pa 19603
Meridian Bank Po Box 478 Reading Pa 19603
Meridian Cons Ins Center Rd 2 Box 62 Temple Pa 19560
Meridian Mort Corp 7 Neshaminy Interplex Suite 115 Trevose Pa 19047
Meridian Mortgage Co c/o Mast & Moyer Inc 1130 Berkshire Blvd Box 6366
Wyomissing Pa 19610
Meridian Mortgage Corp 555 E Lancaster Ave St Davids Pa 19087
Meridian Mortgage Corp 744 W Lancaster Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Meridian Mortgage Corp 744 W Lancaster Ave Wayne Pa 19087
Meridian Mortgage Corp Po Box 6800 Wayne Pa 19087
Meridian Mtg Corp Po Box 6800 St Davids Pa 19087
Meridian Mtg Corp Po Box 6800 St Davids Pa 19087 66033509
Meridian Mtrg Corp Po Box 6800 Wayne Pa 19087 66033509
Meridian Title I Nsurance Co 95 N Broad St Doylestown Pa
Merisol Carolyne L
Meritor Mortgage 3001 Market St Phila Pa 19104 66033509
Meritor Mortgage 3001 Market St Phila Pa 19104
Meritor Mortgage Corp East Issa 760 West Sproul Road Springfield Pa 19064
Meritor Mortgage Corp 148 Garrett Central Mtg Upper Darby Pa 19082
Meritor Mortgage Corp 3001 Market St Phila Pa 19104
Meritor Mtg Corp 3001 Market St 1 West West Phila Pa 19104
Meritor Mtge Corp 760 West Sproul Rd Springfield Pa 19064 60566050
Meritormtg Serv Co 3001 Market St 1 Floor Phila Pa 19100
Merkel Larry 605 N 5Th St Reading Pa 19601
Merkin Shirley Pa
Merkle Charles Bustleton Phila Pa 19104
Merklinger Frank E 7930 Barnes St Apt A8 Phila Pa 19111
Merlino Filomena 04-001400 C/O Drexel Burnham 3 Mellon Bank Center 33Rd Fl
15Th & S Penn Square Phila Pa 19102
Merlino Filomena 04-001400 C/O Drexel Burnham 3 Mellon Bank Center 33Rd Fl
15Th & S Penn Square Phila Pa 19102
Mermelstein Ezra Tr Ua May 21 86 Box 704 C/O Big 2 Resort Blakeslee Pa 18610
Mero Darlene 5421 F Bensalem Pa 19020
Merola Nicholas Pa
Merritt Linda O As Cust For Thomas Olsen Merritt U/The Conn Uniform Gifts To
Minors Act 3266 Appel Rd Bethel Park Pa 15102
Merritt Linda O As Cust For Andrew Walter Merritt U/The Conn Uniform Gifts To
Minors Act 3266 Appel St Bethel Park Pa 15102
Merritt William M 890 N State St Ephrata Pa 17522
Mershon James R
Mervine W D East Vincent Township P.O. Box 127 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Mervine W D Box 127 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Mervine W David Box 127 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Merx Diagnostics 7 Wooden Bridge Holland Pa 18966
Merz Dorothy E 123 S Main St St Apt 4 North Wales Pa 19454
Mesirov Gelman Jaffe Cramer & 123 S Broad St Phila Pa 19107
Mesko Glass & Mirror Route 502 Avoca Pa 18641
Messa Technology 323 Gordon Dr Lionville Pa 19353
Messenger Kristina & Gmac 51 Crestwood Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Messer William A /Ira 6004 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Messick Clara 323 E State St Media Pa 19063
Messick Clara 323 E State St Media Pa 19063 135581829
Messick John W Rd 20 Providence Rd Media Pa 19063
Messick Frank R & Mrs Linda L Messick Ten Ent 48 Kenalcon Drive Phoenixville Pa
19460
Messina Anthony J & Leona M Messina Jt Ten 123 Chapin St Johnstown Pa 15901
Messinger Hazel Pa
Messinger Gloria J 323 E Cottage Place York Pa 17403 135581829
Metal Built Products Alper Samuel Trustee 1901 Jfk Blvd 2806 Phila Pa 19103
Metallurgical Produc Po Box 598 West Chester Pa 19381
Metcalf Elizabeth 221 Meadow Dr Murrysville Pa 15668
Metcalf Patricia 2048 Maplewood Ave Abington Pa 19001 370533080
Metcalf Anna One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshihocken Pa 19428
Method Manufacturing Corp 29 W Second St Williamsport Pa 17701
Metra Corporation Inc 10 Hillcrest Rd Pgh Pa 15221
Metromedia Paging Serv Po Bx 13587 Phila Pa 19101
Metromedia Paging Service Po Box 8308 Phila Pa 19101
Metropolitan Po Box 1415 Pgh Pa 15230
Metropolitan Emerg Assoc Po Box 7780-1507 Phila Pa 19182
Metropolitan Insurance Pa
Metropolitan Life Ltv Steel Po Box 2158 Pgh Pa 15230
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Metropolitan Mortgage Co 50 Monument Rd Phila Pa 19131 60566050
Metz Tracy L 3531 Trindle Rd Camp Hill Pa 17011 135581829
Metzger Joseph R Jr & Marie D Metzger Jt Ten 2148 Lee Lane Aston Pa 19014
Metzger Joseph & Mary Metzger Jt Ten 378 Concord Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Meunier Brian A Marjorie A Edgerton 150 Brown St Phila Pa 19123
Mexican Government Rail Way General Attn J Garcia 140 Col Buenavista Mexico City
Meyer Michael C Pa
Meyer Gilbert F 2510 Reising Rd. Mcdonald Pa 15057
Meyer Evelyn J Rt 5 Bx 57 Lewisburg Pa 17837 60566050
Meyer Herbert W 534 N 2Nd St Emmaus Pa 18049
Meyer Thomas 340 Hudsondale St Weatherlyne Pa 18255
Meyer Thomas 1515 Three Penn Center Phila Pa 19102
Meyer G Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19103
Meyer Richard M & Martin T Uad 10/08/77 7600 Spring Ave Melrose Park Pa 19126
Meyer Marion 5612 Walnut Phila Pa 19139
Meyer H Conrad Jr 20 Kratz Rd Rd No 1 Harleysville Pa 19438
Meyer,Darragh, Buckler 114 S Main St Greensburg Pa 15601 150476880
Meyers Bernar Chartiers Pa
Meyers Mary League Island Pa
Meyers Anna C 5540 Fifth St Apt 16 Pgh Pa 15232
Meyers Virginia K C/O Ronald D Milberger 321 Orchard Dr-Ohara Pgh Pa 15238
Meyers Louis J 997 Murion Rd Warminster Pa 18974
Meyers Gay 1239 Dickinson Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Meyers Florence Park & Purcell Sts Apt 2 Ridley Park Pa 19078
Meyers Sara Benef-Judak John F Phila Pa 19104
Meyers John A
Meyers Md L 1015 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Meyrick Charles & Meyrick, Stefanie 9844 Lackland Dr Phila Pa 19114 370533100
Mezger Elizabeth R 234 Melwood Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Mfs Production Co Inc Two Mellon Bank Center,Rm 700 Pgh Pa 15259
Mg Industries Po Bx 850 S 4385 Phila Pa 19178
Michael Sadie L Benef-Michael John W Grantville Pa 17028
Michael Richard C 222 Mckinley Ave Hanover Pa 17331
Michael James & Michael, June 15124 Kovats St Phila Pa 19116
Michael Bradley & Assoc 412 Brookwood Dr Ambler Pa 19002
Michael Gerard Rehabilitation 1018 Bethlehem Pike Box 655 Spring House Pa 19477
Michael Grane 640 East Main St Norristown, Pa 19401
Michaelson Frederick Pa
Michalski Jozef 160 Home St Pgh Pa 15201
Michaux Penny B 7932 Provident St Phila Pa 19150 66033509
Michels Homer L 151 15Th St Pgh Pa 15222 135581829
Michener Wallace B Jr & Ruth M Michener 3420 Irs Ave Trevose Pa 19053
Michener William
Micken Charles Route 1 Strasburg Pa 17579
Mickle Milnor Engineering 3616 Chapel Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073
Micozzi Baker 1795 Farragut Ave Bristol, Pa 19007
Microbanker Po Box 1508 York Pa 17405
Mid Atlantic Claim Center 1585 Paoli Pike C2680 West Chester Pa 19380
Mid State Icrmr Inc Po Box 481 Altoona Pa 16603 250718085
Mid Valley Candy 900 Lillibridge St Peckville Pa 18452
Mid Valley Candy Company 900 Lillibridge St Peckville Pa 18452
Middle St Egy Mt Cp T A Middl 995 Old Eagle Sch Rd Wayne Pa
Middleton Thomas 19 Summit Ave Broomall Pa 19008
Middleton Mable C/O Larry Pitt Esq 1918 Pine Street Phila Pa 19103
Middleton Fred B Benef-Middleton Elizabet H Phila Pa 19104
Middleton Frederick B Benef-Middleton Elizabet H Phila Pa 19104
Middleton Craig S 5434 Springfield Ave Phila Pa 19143 131938568
Middleton Mary 1329 E Mount Pleasant Ave Phila Pa 19150
Middletown Anesthesia Group Inc Po Box 8500 S-8385 Phila Pa 19178 135581829
Midler Gertrude G Riverview Garetta St #56 Pgh Pa 16217
Mieglitz Marilyn Mrs 932 Woodward Ave 1St Floor Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Miehot Patrick L C/O Loren Kleinpeter Kleinpeter & Kleinpeter Po Box 66443
Miget Stephen C 19 North West End Ave Lancaster Pa 17601
Mignogna Donald James Donald Christopher Mignogna Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1301
Belair Pl Pgh Pa 15226
Mignogna Michael One Logan Sq Phila Pa 19101
Mihadas Helen 922 Hilborne Av Erie Pa 16505
Mihalko Ann
Mikami Henry K Pa
Mikelonis Agnes 909 W Weber Ave Du Bois Pa 15801
Miklos Major 1959 Watch Hill Dr Ambridge Pa 15003 60566050
Mikula M 1999 Marshall Road #907 Monaca Pa 15061
Miladin Irina Moldovan 3024 Grandview Blvd Springmont Pa 19608 60566050
Milan Joseph P 1083 Perkins Lane Bensalem Pa 19020
Milano Robert Po Box 291 Williamsport Pa 17703
Milano Alphonse J & Rosa 1200 Passmore St Phila Pa 19111
Milanoski Dorothy C-F Steven M Milanoski Jr Under The Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act
Box 73 Rd #4 Bethleham Pa 18015
Milanoski Steven M Sr C-F Steven M Milanoski Jr Under The Pa Unif Gifts To Minors
Act Box 73 Rd #4 Bethleham Pa 18015
Milburtn Thelma 36 Coyler St Jeannette Pa 15644 135581829
Miles K One Chatham Center Ste 910 Pgh Pa 15219
Miles K C/O K Miles Ins Agy Po Box 3 Bradford Pa 16701
Miles Donald D 2410 People St Chester Pa 19013
Miles Diane E 1621 Riverside Dr Phila Pa 19154 131938568
Milewski William 1322 Sheffield Pgh Pa
Milinski Jr F 1931 Arlington Ave Pgh Pa 15210
Millar Catherine 630 Coleman Ave Benef William Millar Johnstown Pa 15902
Millard Augustus Benef-Millard Julia Phila Pa 19125
Millbourne Evilin 351911 21St St Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Millbourne Helen 1721 Page Phila Pa 19121
Millbourne Robert 351911 21St St Phila Pa 19140
Millbrook Homeowners Asso Bayard Rd Box 449 Kennett Square Pa 19348
Miller Gladys 1313 Hancock St Chester Pa
Miller Ernest State St Coopersburg Pa
Miller Alberta M 814 Broadway Mckees Rock Pa
Miller Margaret 1240 Suburban Sta Bldg Phila Pa
Miller Martha Reading East Pa
Miller Alma 216 W Main St Waynesboro Pa




Miller David D Pa
Miller Narcissa L Pa
Miller Walter Cambridge Springs Pa 15000
Miller Sadie May Po Box 554 Beaver Pa 15009
Miller Matthew & Miller, Barbara 5559 Clarene Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102 370533080
Miller Dorothy Chyrsler Cr. 370 E Mall Blvd Monroeville Pa 15146
Miller Joseph 4100 Brownsville Rd Pgh Pa 15210
Miller James Wwodrow & Sarah Miller Ten Ent 816 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Miller James Woodrow & Sarah Miller Ten Ent 816 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Miller M C/O One Chatham Ctr Pgh Pa 15219
Miller Robert J 1101 Berkshire Ave Pgh Pa 15226 135581829
Miller Janice G & Conita M Aschenbrenner Jt Ten 376 Parkway Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Miller Michael D c/o Liberty Ins 650 Washington Rd Pgh Pa 15228
Miller John 50 Academy Ave Pgh Pa 15228
Miller Harry G 5510 Claybourne St Pgh, Pa 15232
Miller Harry J 1715 Arlington Rd Pgh Pa 15235 135570651
Miller Darrell G 2812 Bingham Dr Pgh Pa 15241 60566090
Miller Warren Washington Pa 15301
Miller William P 1031 Washington Indiana Pa 15701
Miller Theda 2000 Chestnut St Barnesboro Pa 15714
Miller Janet Box 183 Elderton Pa 15736
Miller Genevieve I 51 Euclid Ave Brookville Pa 15825
Miller Harvey B & Margaret K Miller Jt Ten Po Box 192 East Brady Pa 16028
Miller Nancy A R D #1 Box 173 Hartstown Pa 16131
Miller Gail A & Carol Jane 401 Broad St New Bethlehem Pa 16242
Miller Dona 280 E 38Th St, Apt 2 Erie Pa 16504
Miller Ruth S Eldorado Mobile Court Rd 2 Box 493 Lot #9 Altoona Pa 16601
Miller George H 242 W Whitehall Rd State College Pa 16801
Miller Grace P 3537 Logan St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Miller Delric W Jr 2244 N Saint Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Miller Nina P 415 N Iner St York Pa 17315
Miller Daniel L 1121 Felton Road Red Lion Pa 17356
Miller Arlington Elm Pa 17521
Miller Robert B 151 N Charlotte St Manheim Pa 17545
Miller Mary H Lancaster Pa 17571
Miller Rebecca 146 N Prince St Lancaster Pa 17603
Miller John Charles 773 Searsdale Cir Lancaster Pa 17603
Miller Mark 26 W Jefferson Williamsport Pa 17703
Miller Sharon Box 79 Friedensburg Pa 17933
Miller Nellie E Columbia Orwigsburg Pa 17961
Miller Howard W Rd 2 Box 2200A Orwigsburg Pa 17961 60566050
Miller Anton M 143 N Second St Saint Clair Pa 17970
Miller Mary A 1275 Stonewood Dr Bethlehem Pa 18017
Miller Thomas 178 Mikron Road Bethlehem Pa 18017 370533100
Miller Luther H 708 Hickory St Easton Pa 18042
Miller Donald & United Penn Bank Rd 3 Box 484 Kunkletown Pa 18058
Miller C 5 Washingtn Av Northampton Pa 18067
Miller C 421 W Mountain Rd Wind Gap Pa 18091
Miller Ada 426 N Fulton Allentown Pa 18102
Miller Leon Sylvia Miller 1448 White Oak Rd Allentown Pa 18104
Miller Alten R D 1 Mt Bethel Pa 18343
Miller Alten C R D 1 Mt Bethel Pa 18343
Miller Rudolph J 421 River St Scranton 5 Pa 18505
Miller Fannie 18 E Ross St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18701 135581829
Miller Emma L Box 183 Lahaska Pa 18931
Miller Bruce Po Box 381 New Hope Pa 18938
Miller Maggie Benef-Miller Edwin S Quakertown Pa 18951
Miller George A & Mary R Miller Jt Ten 170 Lakeside Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Miller Eva 3206 Newport Road West Bristol Pa 19007
Miller Gary A 1701 Newport Road Apt 1520 Croydon Pa 19020 222569296
Miller Marjorie C/O Usf&G Review Mgmt Lost Shareholder 275 Commerce Dr Ft
Waashington Pa 19034
Miller Alvin K 88 Station Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Miller Jason 200 Oxford Valley Rd Langhorne Pa 19047
Miller Christopher 440 S Orange St Apt 4 Media Pa 19063
Miller Alice M 37 Erma Ct Upper Darby Pa 19082
Miller John T Jr Two Aldwyn Center Villanova Pa 19085
Miller Frances D 360 Highview Dr Radnor Pa 19087
Miller William J 114 Meetinghouse-Ponds Wayne Pa 19087
Miller John K Barbara L Miller 795 Old Eagle School Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Miller Eleanor V Est, Paul V Miller , Exec C/O George J Miller C/O Dechert Price &
Rhoads 3400 Centre Sq W 1500 Market Phila Pa 19102
Miller Grant 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103
Miller Agnes 1512 Porter St Phila Pa 19104
Miller Ilene Alyson Jill Miller 9110 Spsringview Rd Phila Pa 19115
Miller Lawrence 48 Whitehurst Dr Phila Pa 19116
Miller Samuel 1229 E Celiveden St Phila Pa 19119
Miller L 7010 Mccallum St Phila Pa 19119
Miller Helen 169 W Spencer St Phila Pa 19120
Miller Marie 5433 N Fifth St Phila Pa 19120
Miller Helen Miss 169 W Spencer St Phila Pa 19120
Miller Raymond & Cervera, Juan 4248 Tackawanna Ct Phila Pa 19124 370533080
Miller Jonathan 6536 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19126 60566090
Miller Harold S 5241 Inverness Phila Pa 19128
Miller Raymond & Miller, Donna 4719 Oakmont St Phila Pa 19136 370533080
Miller Marie B 5817 Springfield Philadlephia Pa 19143 135581829
Miller John 2439 S Philip St Phila Pa 19148
Miller Sean Waterview Apts Apt D-7 3 Waterview Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Miller Marvin L 1814 W Main St Norristown Pa 19403
Miller Albert Leidy & Girard Ave Phila Pa 19405
Miller Glenn G & Lynn Lario Miller Jt Ten 230 Bradford Cir Blue Bell Pa 19422
Miller Glenn G & Lynne Lario Miller Jt Ten 230 Bradford Cir Blue Bell Pa 19422
Miller Marvine Cust One Tower Bridge 100 Fornt St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa
19428
Miller Marvin E One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa
19428
Miller M B 2010 Mc Hugh La Bx 27 Valley Forge Pa 19481
Miller Vida M Rd #1 Douglass Pa 19518 135581829
Miller Florence Rfd 2 Elverson Pa 19520 135581829
Miller Glenn B Box 73 Shartlesville Pa 19554 135581829
Miller Charles L Darlene S Miller 618 Elm St Reading Pa 19601 66033509
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Miller Jerry & Linda L Miller Ten Ent 1715 Alsace Road Reading Pa 19604
Miller Jean 1503 Linden St Reading Pa 19604
Miller Leroy 107 Tangelwood Dr Reading Pa 19607
Miller William W 31 Fairview Rd Springfield
Miller John S A Heidy Miller
Miller John S
Miller Jr Albert J 500 Wayne Dr Apt 103 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Miller Mason & Dickenson 2227 Bryn Mawr Ave Phila Pa 19131
Millers Of C Debtoe-In Pocession Po Box 215 Charleroi Pa 15022
Millett Timothy C/O Horizon Financial Srvcs In Pgh Pa 15219
Millheim M W C/O 210 4Th Ave Tarentum Pa 15084
Milloy Daniel R Apt 12 5 Wilde Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Mills Kathryn G Pa 135581829
Mills John Exeter Pa 18643
Mills William L Box 288 Rd #2 New Hope Pa 18938
Mills Frank R 1401 Elson Road Brookhaven Pa 19015
Mills Harry J 436 W Moreland Hatboro Pa 19040
Mills Rena A Michell St Ridley Park Pa 19078 135581829
Mills Stanley H 7735 B Washington Ln Cheltenham Pa 19117
Millward Florence 6749 Saybrook Phila Pa 19142
Milner Harold R 1210 W 21St St Erie Pa 16502 135581829
Milou/Ugma Terry B Milou Joanne 435 Meadowbrook Dr Huntingdon Pa 19006
Milton Ann 4542 North Smedely St Phila, Pa 19140
Milton Transportation Po Box 355 Milton Pa 17847
Mimms Omar M 7631 Woodcrest Ave Phila Pa 19141
Mims B Pa
Mims Onether Price
Minastero D Crestview Terrace Worchester Pa 19490
Mine Safety Appliance Co Dept L 348P Pgh Pa 15264
Miner S R The Hmk Limited Partnersh Erie Pa 16501
Mines Namon Po Box 541 Uniontown Pa
Minh Diep 6062 American St Phila Pa 19120
Minnel Robert Shirlee Mfg Co Inc Broad & Willow Sts Terre Hill Pa 17581
Minnich E 132 Kline Village Shopping Hbg Pa 17104
Minnich Jean Main St Bene Courtney Kitchel S Son Walnutport Pa 18088 520236900
Minnich Keith 507 Pine St 1 Apt 423 Phila Pa 19106
Minnick Margaret Benef-Lesko Celestin E R Duquesne Pa 15110
Minnick Lloyd T 630 N Vine Hazleton Pa 18201 135581829
Minnie Ponton C O Dolores Rocco Attorney 1315 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19107
Mino A Ibm 2199 Clairmont Drive Pgh Pa 15421 131938568
Minor Christine R Pa
Minor Carrie 509 Edward St Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Minorsky Nickolas 32Nd & Market St First Penn Company Phila Pa 19104
Mira Bell Inc Rodin Mgmt 1500 Land Title Bldg Phila Pa
Miracle Hair W 6906 Lincoln Dr Phila Pa 19119
Miranda Martha 2046 N Franklin St Phila Pa 19122
Mirenda Theodo Liberty Bell Pa
Mirewicz Amelia White Road & 8Th Sts Leaurdale Pa 19446 135581829
Mirrow Denise 261 Mankin Ave Huntingdon Va 19006
Mirsky Kenneth 1717 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19130 60566050
Mirto Ralph 620 Cooney Ave Dunmore Pa 18512
Misantone Louis 220 Greentree Dr West Chester Pa 19382
Misewicz Leon & Mrs Frances M Misewicz Ten Ent 216 Cornwall Dr Chalfont Pa
18914
Mishizen Gary Dba Video Showcase Productions 639 Broadway Mc Kees Rocks Pa
15136 370533100
Mishkin Pauline 101 South Second St 1004 Apt Executive House Hbg Pa 17101
Mishra Akhil Pgh Pa 15216
Misiura Alice Altoona East Pa
Miskar Robert 1027 Valley Forge Rd Devon Pa 19333
Miskow Katherine Rfd Bennetts Run Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Miskulin Catherine E Benef-Burleson Catherin E Ambridge Pa 15003
Misson Emile H Benef-Misson Alfred P Villanova Pa 19085
Missory Thomas J 1074 Griswold St Sharon Pa 16146
Mistry Keki R 2066 E Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19134
Misty Alexander 224 E St Rd Kennett Square Pa 19348
Misty Alexander 224 E St Rd Kennett Square Pa 19348
Mitchel Clara 2148 Sanger St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Mitchell Cindy Or Michael 2908 200Th St Bayside Ny 11361
Mitchell Emma 5554 Hampton St Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Mitchell Amanda 405 Armandale St Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Mitchell Blancy 1340 Royal Dr Library Pa 15229
Mitchell P Mitchell, Harry Rfd 1 Mahaffey Pa 15757
Mitchell Florence B 410 W Grant St New Castle Pa 16101
Mitchell James A Moose Creek Clearfield Pa 16830
Mitchell Ella 1413 E Fifth St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Mitchell Edwin J 452 Lehigh St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Mitchell John E 2319 Haverford Rd Apt C Ardmore Pa 19003
Mitchell John C 3060 Bristol Rd Longmeadow Apatments Apt 183 Bensalem Pa 19020
Mitchell Francis 123 W Lancaster Ave C/O Robert J Mcallister Agency Wayne Pa
19087
Mitchell Elizabeth 6510 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111 135581829
Mitchell Edward W 21302 Delaire Lndng Rd Phila Pa 19114
Mitchell Frank A 1531 S Florence St Philadlephia Pa 19143 135581829
Mitchell Henry 2112 Cross St Phila Pa 19146
Mitchell E I 2115 South St Schuylkill Pa 19146
Mitchell Stanley E Joseph A Crawford / Acf Meadowlark Apt 39B Box 305
Downingtown Pa 19335
Mitchell Merriam D 35 E Uwchlan Ave #310 Exton Pa 19341
Mitchell David A P O Box 338 Exton Pa 19341
Mitchell James 1964 Foster Rd Hatfield Pa 19440
Mitchell Hutchins & Co In C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Mitten Daniel L Lansdale Auto Body Pennview Svgs & 505 Fairhill Rd Hatfield Pa
19440
Mitterling Elizabeth S Benef-Blom Elizabet H S Lansdowne Pa 19050
Mittleman Ruth L c/o Bristol Beef Co 533 Maple St Bristol, Pa 19007
Mittner Angeline M 1500 Eight St Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Mitz Donald H
Mitzell Charles P Charles P Mitzell 139 W King St York Pa 17401
Mix Apple V Reading Pa
Mizak David 82 Overbeck St Pgh Pa 15212
Mize M Pa
Mizener Ray E Benef-Mizener Mary Erie Pa 16504
Mjl & Associates 400 South Main St Butler Pa 16001
Mkrick Alica Rowan Ave #3 Greensburg Pa 15601
Mlinar Paul H 1918 Second Ave York Pa 17402
Mlullen Patrick 4Th And Atlantic Ave Monaca Pa 15061
Mms Sportswear Co** 527 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19147
Moan Edward L & Mellon Pgh Pa 15201
Mobay Chemical Corp Mobay Road Pgh Pa
Mobil Oil Co Po Box 845 Pottstown Pa 19464 230970240
Mobile Mansion Mart Inc Tuckerton Rd Reading Pa 19605
Mobileequipment And Diagnostic Service Inc 3993 Huntingdon Pk Ste 104 Huntingdon
Valley Pa 19006
Mobley Louis 213 Garth Rd Oreland Pa 19075
Moceri Ronald A Pa
Mocvan Slavo 1536 E Ohio St Ns Pgh Pa 15202 135581829
Modern Dental C Plaza King Of Prussia King Of Pruss Pa 19406
Modern Video Parlor Rte 51 Shsnnango Rd Beaver Falls Pa 15010 66033504
Moehle Gerald T 227 Hawthorne Dr Oakdale Pa 15071
Moffat Beverly 1403 Chelsea Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Moffatt Mary E 530 C-2 Regis Ct Salem Harbour Apts Bensalem Pa 19020
Moffo Elvira 921 Wood St Bristol Pa 19007
Moffo Patsy 4615 Worth St Phila Pa 19124
Mohamed Ali 1807 N Hancock St Phila Pa 19122
Mohl Max 4957 Pine St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Mohnkern Irven M Po Box 710 State College Pa 16804
Mohr Ruth Rd Coatesville Pa 19320
Moldt Edward M 108 Spruce Ln Paoli, Pa 19301
Molenske Ernst A 729 Copeland St Pgh Pa 15122
Molinski Michael 3286 Gaul St Phila Pa 19134
Moll John J Olga Moll 4300 Chetwin Ter Easton Pa 18045
Moll Alvin Harry Germantown Pike Montgomeryville Pa 18936 135581829
Molletta Helene 827 W Fisher Ave Phila Pa 19144
Molloy T F Pa
Molloy William J,Est C/O Lillian Molloy 55 South Rolling Road Springfield Pa 19064
Molly Segal Max C O Joel E Rome Attorney 1 E Penn Sq Rm 409 Phila, Pa 19107
Molnar Michelle L 1620 Water St Conneautville Pa 16406
Molotsky Charles Claire Molotsky Jt Ten 7227 Rupert St Phila, Pa 19149
Momich Dushan 316 Midmand Ave Midland Pa 15059
Momjian Albert Louis J Adler, Robert D Abrahams Tr U-W Irving Kohn 1430 Land
Title Bldg Phila Pa 19110
Momper W 57 North Sprague Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Momperousse E 6729 Essington Ave Phila Pa 19153
Mon Hilda 218 Lorenz Ave Pgh Pa 15220
Monaghan Michael 53 Main St Shaft Pa 17976 135581829
Monaghan Patrick, Jr Coventry Garden D2 N Hanover Pottstown Pa 19464
Monahan Peter 112 Birch Acres E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Monahan Emmett & Catherine Monahan Jt Ten 6351 E Valley Green Road Flourtown
Pa 19031
Monahan James 2318 Rose More Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Mondick Kathy Yost Cust For Christopher M Mondick Ugma Ca 225 Root Ave
Pottstown Pa 19464
Mondschein Gregory G & Jill L Mondschein Jt Ten 5127 2Nd St Whitehall Pa 18052
Money Elmer H & Kenneth R Money Jt Ten 3219 N Etting St Phila Pa 19129
Mongeluzo Michelle Benef-Mongeluzo Anthony P Bensalem Pa 19020
Monhert Wallace Herbert E Monhert 2010 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Monnich Elizabeth 586 Farview Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Monninger Kenneth & Monninger, Doris J 5307 Charles Rd Mercersburg Pa 17236
Monogahela Valley
Monroe Anesthesia A P.O. Box 29 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Monroe County I Mike Babbick Rd 2 Strousburg Pa 18360
Monroe Marie 5100 Lebanon Ave #807 Pob 4577 Phila Pa 19131
Monroe Sys For Business Po Box 7777-W6150 Phila Pa
Monroe System Sor Busines Po Box 7777 Phila Pa 19175
Monta Charles P Leslie M Monta Po Box 208 Great Bend Pa 18821 66033509
Montag W Pa
Montague Willie 445 So 55Th St Phila Pa 19143
Montalvo Elizabeth C 207 S Front St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Montefiore Hospital Radiology Department 3459 Fifth Avenue Pgh Pa 15213
Montello Gertr Allentown W Pa
Monterey Park Hospital 660 American Ave Ste 200 A H M King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Montes Ralph A Lydia Montes Co 834 Berwick Pa 17316
Montes Ralph A & Lydia Montes Co 834 Berwick Pa 17316
Montfort Kevin P Benef-Montfort Katherin E Phila Pa 19130
Montgomery Mabel 1921 Lycoming Ave Abington Pa 19001
Montgomery Paul A & Anne S Montgomery Jt Ten 1329 Moon Dr Yardley Pa 19067
941737782
Montgomery Kathleen K 3500 West Chester Pike Newtown Square Pa 19073
Montgomery Janney 1801 Market St Phila Pa 19101
Montgomery George 1403 N Bouvier St Phila Pa 19121
Montgomery Mary 4646 Parrish St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Montgomery Nannie 3222 N Marston St Phila Pa 19129
Montgomery Virginia P Cust For Robert Alexander Montgomery Janney Montgomery
Scott Inc 5 Penn Center Phila Pa 19144
Montgomery William 2440 Park View Dr Norristown Pa 19401 60566050
Montgomery Hosp Fornance & Powell St Norristown Pa 19401
Montgomery Hosp Cmmc Inc Montgomery Health Foundation Powell & Fornance St
Norristown Pa 19401
Montgomery Hospital Powell & Fornance Sts Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Montgomery Hospital Powell & Fornance Sts Norristown Pa 19401
Montgomery Hospital Powell And Fornance St Norristown Pa 19401 60566050
Monti Carlos Rayen 6761 Las Condes Santiago Chile Fo
Monti Carlos Rayen 6761 Las Condes Santiago Chile Fo
Montique Frank Jr 110 S 16Th St Phila Pa 19101
Monument Cafe Inc 1 Monument Ave Pgh Pa 15251
Mood Floyd 541 W Third St Berwick Pa 18603
Moody Ora 2627 N Corlies St Phila Pa 19132 60566050
Moon Nellie E Preston Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Moon Mary L 64 Washington St Carbondale Pa 18407
Moon Mary L Mrs 64 Washington St Carbondale Pa 18407
Mooney Margaret Estate Of 9 College View Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Moore Anna E Phila Pa
Moore Robert A Plymouth Meeting Pa
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Moore Mildred York West Pa
Moore David 1200 Little Clouchester Rd #500 Clementon Nj 230970240
Moore E 312 Holly Dr Levittown Pa 12345
Moore Evelyn R D 1 Clinton Pa 15026
Moore Jean Box 445 Rd 1 Mcdonald Pa 15057
Moore Gail 300 Beaver Valley Mall Monaca Pa 15061 370533100
Moore Suzanne 441 1/2 Ringgold St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Moore Judith E C/O Judith E West 231 Burrows St Pgh Pa 15213
Moore Raymond E 216 E Burgess St Pgh Pa 15214 135581829
Moore Raymond 121 Trenton St Pgh Pa 15221
Moore Alexandria L 231 Burton Ave Washington Pa 15301
Moore William C Po Box 632 Uniontown Pa 15401
Moore Charles F 71 Woodrow Ct Sharon Pa 16146
Moore Floyd Rd 1 Sligo Pa 16255
Moore George L Conneaut Lake Pa 16316
Moore Karen D & Bebra J Faust Jt Ten 411 East 27Th Street Erie Pa 16504
Moore Monica T 503 Round Table Dr Nazareth Pa 18064
Moore Jacqueline J 929 W Second Street Hazleton Pa 18201
Moore Kathryn E 27 Simpson Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Moore Matthew A Rd 2 Box 39A Upperblkeddy Pa 18972 60566050
Moore Robert A 1380 High Ave Roslyn Pa 19001
Moore Mary 3110 Knights Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Moore Samuel,Iii 501 Office Center Dr Fort Washington Pa 19034
Moore R Junewood Dr Levittown Pa 19055
Moore Lashawndra S 32 Indigo Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Moore James G & Phyllis E Moore 5 Wynmoor Road Media Pa 19064
Moore Edwin 1716 Spruce St Phila Pa 19103
Moore Carl E 408 Vine St Phila Pa 19106
Moore Raymond 2003 N Ninth St Phila Pa 19122
Moore Ruth 3014 North 24Th St Phila Pa 19132
Moore David L 2725 N Warnock St Phila Pa 19133
Moore William C 2910 Salmon St Phila Pa 19134
Moore Florence 7144 Charles St Phila Pa 19135 135581829
Moore Juanita 5330 N 12Th St 2Nd Fl Apt 8 Phila Pa 19141
Moore Lonnie, Jr 1102 E Dorset St Wadsworth Pa 19150
Moore Gregory 7900 Lindbergh Phila Pa 19153
Moore William H Po Box 14 Glenmoore Pa 19343 66033509
Moore Lewis R Box 427 Thorndale Pa 19372
Moore Nellie Mrs 1111 Charles St Sinking Springs Pa 19608




Moorman Ronald 3057 Sanlin Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
Moosmann Edna C & Frances M Hellstern Jt Ten 232 N Mercer St New Castle Pa
16101
Mops 37 Hillcrest Wormleysburg Pa 17043
Morad Martin 944 Garrett Mill Rd Newton Square Pa 19073
Morales Hector 534 Front St Upland Pa 19015 135581829
Morales Hector 534 Front St Upland Pa 19015 135581829
Morales Henry 429 Elm St Reading Pa 19601
Moran Anna M Phila Ne Pa
Moran B 328 E Foster State College Pa
Moran Norbert P 1631 Woodmont Ave Arnold Pa 15068 135581829
Moran J 210 Drake Road Pgh Pa 15102
Moran Thomas L 401 Walnut St Denver Pa 17517
Moran Ann Lansdowne Ave & Garrett Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Moran Joseph J 1925 Lawrence Road No F4 Upper Darby Pa 19083
Moran Anna 2864 Bambrey Phila Pa 19104
Moran Anna M 111 S Tenth St Phila Pa 19107 135581829
Moranz Gertrude 1137 Church Ave Mckeesport Pa
Morehouse Monica 104 Sixth St Feasterville Pa 19047
Moreland Daniel G 646 Beverly Hills Rd Coopersburg Pa 18036
Moreland Mary K 160 Woodgate Lane Paoli Pa 19301
Morell Frank 982 Elizabeth St Pgh Pa 15221
Morell David W Morell, Mary E 141 Marlow Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Mores Anthony Mores As Cust For Anthony Pace Moreschi Under 487 Plymouth Road
Glenside Pa 19038
Morgan Mark Exs Ellen L/Elizabeth I Hussey C/O Ellen L Morgan 306 Berkeley Rd
Marion Pa
Morgan Chuck 116 Meridian St Pgh Pa 15211
Morgan Fred L Apt 701 400 Camelot Court Pgh Pa 15220
Morgan Bret J 1354 Great Oak Dr Pgh Pa 15220
Morgan Molly C/F Amanda K Morgan Ugma Pa 127 N 3Rd St Indiana Pa 15701
Morgan Pat T 115 North 2Nd St Newport Pa 17074
Morgan Thomas H & Sandra L Morgan Jt Ten 2428 Stoneheath Drive Lancaster Pa
17601
Morgan Anna W 649 George St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Morgan Helen Proudfo Helen Proudfoot Morgan Po Box 45 Montrose Pa 18801
Morgan Jenet R 208 Fox Hollow Dr Langhorne Pa 19047 135581829
Morgan Theresa & Morgan, Lyle Scott 2411 Skyview Rd Langhorne Pa 19053
370533100
Morgan Harry 526 West Ridge Road Linwood Pa 19061
Morgan L G Benef-The Methodist Home Phila Pa 19120
Morgan Rose 2002 N Columbia Ave Phila Pa 19121
Morgan Charles K 5222 Arlington St Phila Pa 19131
Morgan Juanita A 2418 W Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19132
Mori Akira Mayflower Sq Condo #K6 Rosemont Pa 19010
Moricon I S Univ Of Penn - Denta Phila Pa 19104
Morinelli Anthony 343 N 64Th St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Morlock Anna 1608 Hatboro Rd Ivyland Pa 18974
Morlot Claudine G Bagatelle Ave G [@00de]lpech 4 France Fo
Morning Call
Morningstar Fred M Rd 3 Stone Creek Rdg Huntingdon Pa 16652 60566090
Morocco Ronald 1311 Arrott St Phila Pa 19124
Moroff Howard & Hannah Moroff Jt Ten 2 Ardmore Ct Apt 2B Lansdownne Pa 19050
Morrell Suzanne Cust For Andrew David Morrell Ugma Nj 645 Warren Ave Kingston
Pa 18704
Morrell Sue Cust For Lee Scott Morrell Ugma Nj 645 Warren Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Morrin James F & Margaret E Marrin Jt Ten 5322 Oakland St Phila Pa 19124
Morris William 33 Downing Ave Downingtown Pa
Morris Frances Pa
Morris Shonte Pa
Morris Diane L 9410 Babcock Blvd Allison Park Pa 15101
Morris Ada 7305 Mt Vernon St Pgh Pa 15208
Morris Frederick C 799 Maple Dr Hermitage Pa 16148
Morris Norma 1084 Saxton Dr State College Pa 16801
Morris Imogene S T M Morris C/O Robinson-Conner Inc Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Morris Linda D Bldg 1 Apt 9 Parkside Apts Hbg Pa 17104
Morris Susan G C/O The Coup Agency Milton Pa 17847
Morris Marie 3065 Memphis St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Morris John W 2655 Hobson St Phila Pa 19142 135581829
Morris Emanuel 6310 Magnolia St Apt B Apt 8 Phila Pa 19144
Morris William 7331 Bouvier St Phila Pa 19145 135581829
Morris Robin C 508 A Clymer St Phila Pa 19147
Morris Tanasha Rt 3, Box 255 Coatesville Pa 19320
Morris Michael J,Jr C/O Engels Reiff & Schlosser Norristown Pa 19403
Morris Esther
Morris James P
Morris Hardwa 3030 Darnell Road Phila, Pa 19154
Morrisey John 1324 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Morrison Dolores F 264 Mohawk Dr Mckeesport Pa 15131 135581829
Morrison Gordon Cust Craig Alan Morrison Under The Ill Uniform Gifts To Minors Act
61 Magee Road Sewickley Pa 15143
Morrison Marylou Box 97A Rd 3 Slippery Rock Pa 16057 60566090
Morrison Laura Marie Hadley, Pa 16130
Morrison Mr Harris L R D 2 Clearfield Pa 16830
Morrison Donald E 2500 Walnut St Hbg Pa 17103
Morrison David 875 N Easton Rd Doylestown Pa 18901
Morrison Michael C Suzanne K 700 Ardmore Ave 518 Ardmore Pa 19003
Morrison Edgar Mary J Morrison Jt Ten C/O Anna F Mccarthy 7269 Guliford Rd
Upper Darby Pa 19082
Morrison Robert M 1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19103
Morrison Robert 421 Featherbed_Lane Glen Mills Pa 19342 370533100
Morrissey John F & Joan A Morrissey Ten Ent 7718 Frontenac St Phila Pa 19111
Morrissey John P 398 N Church St West Chester Pa 19380
Morrissey John P 1138 S Country Club Road West Chester Pa 19382
Morrow Roger L 252 Colony Dr Irwin Pa 15642
Morrow Ivy I C/O Julia T Myers Po Box 65 Kennerdell Pa 16374
Morrow Rebecca A 2424 Forianna Rd Middletown Pa 17057 135581829
Morrow Stella I 930 E Walnut St Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Morrow Anna Benef-Roach Anna Phila Pa 19130
Morrow James A Md 2038 S 5Th St Phila Pa 19148
Morrow Martie P 2409 So Iseminger Phila Pa 19148
Morrow Louis 7210 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19149
Morse Mae Benef-Daley Janet Phila Pa 19115
Morse Alan Box 241 Rd 4 Horseshoe Trl Chester Sprgs Pa 19425 370533100
Morse Controls Po Box 8500 Division Of Imo Corp Phila Pa 19178
Mort Nancy A 2123 W Main St C/O Engels Reiff & Schlosser,I Norristown Pa 19403
Mortgage Bankers Assoc Central Pennsylvania Pa
Mortimer Margaret Spring Mill Rd Villa Nova Pa
Morton David H 4030 La France Road Lafayette Hill Pa
Morton Edward K Willows Hotel East Texas Pa 18046
Morton Veronica 1760 Domy Rd Yardley Pa 19067 60566050
Mory Clyde C 517 Harrison St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Morzilla Michael Rd 1 Berwick Pa 18603
Mosby Charles 224 Burrow St Pgh Pa 15219
Moseley George 3502 S 86Th St Phila Pa 19153
Moseley Jeffrey W 171 Brinton Bridge Road Chaddsford Pa 19317
Moser John J Rd 1 Seward Pa
Moser Ruth E Bellmead Apt 503 815 S Main St Washington Pa 15301
Moser Charles D 120 W Fairmount Ave State College Pa 16801
Moser Samuel /Esther 304 E Cambria St Phila Pa 19134
Moser Louisa J Benef-Moser Eleanor G Phila Pa 19148
Moser Richard Po Box 2 Maxatawny Pa 19538
Moses Corine Pa
Moses Charles Conder Road Box 577 Emile Rd Bristol Pa 19007
Moses Kpoyea 34 S 51 St Phila Pa 19139
Moses L 1000 Valley Forge Cir King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Mosimann T F Pa
Mosiondz Walter 1809 E Tioga St Phila Pa 19134
Mosko George J c/o John J Bartos Agcy Po Box 5343 Bethlehem Pa 18015
Moskowitz Raymond Pa
Moskowitz Gertrude Apt 111, Bldg 4 2665 Willits Road Phila Pa 19114
Mosley Gelena 4000 City Line Ave Phila Pa 19131 131614399
Mosley Martha 1314 North Frazier St Philadlephia Pa 19131 135581829
Mosley Lyvonne A 134652 St Phila Pa 19143
Moss Darren B 1525 Weinman St Benef Theodore R Pgh Pa 15221
Moss Charles 6909 Emilie Rd Levittown Pa 19057 135581829
Moss N Henry 127 Raynham Rd Merion Pa 19066
Mossbrook Harry 59 Highland Park Dr Levittown Pa 19047
Mossbrook John E 527 Alcott St Phila Pa 19120
Most Margaret 3467 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19134
Mosteller Harr West Park Pa 19131
Mostertz Robert A & Betty Ann Mostertz Jt Ten Paseo De La Herradura 62 Mexico Fo
Moten Clarence E 615 E Brinton St Phila Pa 19138
Motive Parts
Motley Houston Suite 307 Southmark 1700 N Hwy Pgh Pa 15241
Moton Barbara Ann
Motor Express West Inc Po Box 32229 Dallas Pa
Mott Chandler O 6092 Baltimore Pike Littlestown Pa 17340
Mott Daniel E Or Joanne Mott 1817 East Thayer St Phila Pa 19134
Mottola Suzanne 551 W Lancstr Av Haverford Pa
Moull Hazel 20 Sedrich Millvale Pa 15209
Mounessa Farhad 36 E Jacoby R 1 Norristown Pa 19401 370533100
Mount Airy 1 Hour Cleaner S 7205 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19119
Mountain Walter Cornwall Manor Cornwall Pa 17016
Mountjoy Katherine A C/O Alice Mountjoy Painewebber 702 First National Bank Bldg
Erie Pa 16501
Mowday Patricia 50 Oak St Coatesville Pa 19320
Mowery Earl Fifth Elwood Pa
Mowery Joseph E & Nancy W Mowery Jt Ten 236 Pennell Road Glen Riddle Pa 19063
Mowrer Rupert M. 2117 Old Philadelphia Pike Lancaster Pa 17602
Moxin Mary G 951 Broadhead Rd Coraopolis Pa 15108 135581829
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Moyamensing Hook & Ladder Co 431 Highland Ave Chester Pa 19013
Moyer Harry 3564 Hamilton Rd Erie Pa 16510 135581829
Moyer Frances 1603 Penn St Hbg Pa 17102 135581829
Moyer Frances 1603 Penn St Hbg Pa 17102
Moyer Franic 1603 Penn Ave Hbg Pa 17112
Moyer Earl R Rd 1 Etters Pa 17319
Moyer Katherine E Benef-Cole Ethel I Easton Pa 18042
Moyer Leo A 3105 W Scenic Dr Northampton Pa 18067 135581829
Moyer Arlene E 816 S Hall St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Moyer Douglas J 156 Welles St Forty Fort Pa 18704
Moyer James J P O Box 69 Chalfont Pa 18914
Moyer George 301 Vine St Perkasie Pa 18944
Moyer Ellwood C O Lucille Quarry 150 Oakland Ave D-104 Lansdale, Pa 19446
Moyer Frank W Box 178 Birdsboro Pa 19508
Moyer Noble R 1904 Van Reed Rd Apt D14 Wyomissing Pa 19610
Moyer,Woodcock.Fricke &** **French Inc 1500 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19102
Moynahan Elizabeth R 16 Eastgate Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Mozdyniewicz Bertha 1434 Sunnyhill Lane Shenandoah Pa 17976
Mozyrsky Yakov C/O Liberty Insurance Agency Pgh Pa 15228
Mozzer Raymond 2816 Poplar St Phila Pa 19130
Mp Orthopedic Arthritic & Hand Surgery Inc One Bala Ave City Line & Bala Ave Suite
La Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Mr Transmission A M Cortese Inc Dba Universal Pa 15235
Mrotek Maria Diane 201 Summit House Westchester Pa 19382
Mrozinski Dorothy C Cust Gerald P Mrozinski Unif Gift Min Act Pa 75 Park Ave
Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
-Mrs- Margaret Y 2630 West Chester Pike Apt B1 Broomall Pa 19008
Mrsic Joe 316 West End St Chester Pa 19013
Ms Kim Radiology Assoc Pa & Robert Welsh P O Box 25 Clearville Pa 15535
Mu Omega Scholarship Fund 431 E Locust Ave Phila Pa 19144
Mucha Susan 102 Country View Dr Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 60566090
Muchnick Jill L (First Fidelity Bank) 127 Waverly Rd Wyncote Pa 19095
Muchnok Charles Benef-Muchnok Anna Dunbar Pa 15431
Muck Theodore J & Carolina A Muck Jt Ten 121 Leon Rd Pgh Pa 15220
Muehleib Barbara R 6461 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111
Mueller David A Pa
Mueller Helen G Pa
Muentz Annie 712 N Russel Phila Pa 19140
Muhanna Cecelia H 915 W 6Th St Eric Pa 16507
Muhr William J 8917 Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19152
Mulcahy Helen M 2433 So 10Th St Phila Pa 19148
Muldoon Kathleen Pa
Muldoon Patricia Ann U/Pa/Ugma C/O John B Richter 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Muldoon Leonard & Ronald C Gibson 2340 Benson St Apt 1 Phila Pa 19152
Mull Lise Griffith Po Box 187 Scott Run Pa 18355
Mullaney Kathleen C 422 Belrose Ln Radnor Pa 19087
Mullany Anne L 7 Elm Ave Upper Barby Pa 19082
Mullen George 838 Sunny Lane Gap Pa 17527
Mullen Blanche 40 Ferry Rd Rd 1 Doylestown Pa 18901
Mullen Joseph G 108 N Madison Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082 941737782
Mullen Willard F 120 Hillview State College Pa 19133
Mullen Brian 6511 Grays Ave Phila Pa 19142
Muller Rosa R D 1 Route 209 R D 1 Route 209 East Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Muller J 2401 Penna Ave Suite 1047 Phila Pa 19130 66033504
Mulligan Judith M 505 Market St Apt C Freeport Pa 16229
Mulligan Marcella Lincoln Dr And Harvey St Park Drive Manor Apt 1015-A Phila Pa
19144
Mulligan Sarah Jane U/Pa/Ugma Apt 16-B 1515 Hill Rd Reading Pa 19602
Mullin Caroline Harsam Rd Prospect Pa 16052
Mullin Jennie Harsam Road Prospect Pa 16052
Mullin Helen 4751 Loring St Phila Pa 19136 135581829
Mullin Patrick C/O Patrick Mullen 1661 N Edgewood St Phila Pa 19151
Mullineaux Harry 109 Lynard Bldg C/O Leonard&Cantrill Inc Narberth Pa 19072
Mullis Andy P,Jr Rr 2 Mohnton Pa 19540
Mulroy Margaret Benef-Mulroy Elizabet H Throop Pa 18512
Mulroy A 186 Apple Dr Exton Pa 19341
Multichannel Ne, Ws Po Box 549 Southeastern Pa 19399
Multispecialty Physicians Of Taylor Po Box 247 Springfield Pa 19064
Mulvany Dorothy 2512 Oakdale St Phila Pa 19132
Mulvihill Joseph 1000 S Braddock Ave Pgh Pa 15218 370533080
Mulvin Robert & Mulvin, Carol 4359 S Shore Dr Erie Pa 16511 370533100
Mumma Mary A 7 Mumma Ave Mechanicsbury Pa 131624203
Mumma John R 901 Forest Ave Pgh Pa
Mumma Edith 437 N 2Nd St Wormleysburg Pa 17043 135581829
Mumma Mary Alice 7 Mumma Ave Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Muncer Paul 101 S Landsdowns Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Muncer Paul 101 S Lansdowne Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050 60566050
Munch James C Jr Tr Box 2 140 S Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Mundy P F C/O Daniel F Daley Miners Nat’L Bank Suite 700 Wilkes-Barre Pa 18701
Mundy Florence 501 West Cypress Kennett Square Pa 19348
Munez Nancy 3401 Oxford Valley Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Muniz Cheri 514 N 64Th St Phila Pa 19151
Munsch John C/O Kalson, Charles L 808 Law & Finance Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Munson Albert & Munson, Constance 7 Chestnut Lane New Hope Pa 18938 370533080
Muraca Rose 413 Lydea Carnegie Pa 15106
Murata Penny 631 Dupont St Apt B 304 Phila Pa 19128
Murayama Tsugiya 5030 Center Ave 764 Pgh Pa 15213 66033509
Muretti Anthony
Murmello Joseph J 724 Walnut St Freeland Pa 18224 131938568
Murphy Paul J 1830 Monroe St Pgh Pa 15218
Murphy John Po Box 342 Tionesta Pa 16353
Murphy Gordon 1259 Peggy Dr Hummelstown Pa 17036 370533080
Murphy Yvonne L C/O Plaza Apts Bldg 4 Apt 421 Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Murphy Nancy 312 Seventh St New Cumberlnd Pa 17070 370533100
Murphy Allysia 2407 Park Dr Hbg Pa 17110
Murphy Sadie L Benef-Murphy John F Easton Pa 18042
Murphy Mary Grace 1406 E Gibson St Scranton Pa 18510
Murphy W Albert Estate Of W Albert Murphy C/O Mary Grace Murphy, Ex 1406 E
Gibson St Scranton Pa 18510
Murphy Philip F 117 W Bridge St New Hope Pa 18938
Murphy Phyllis F 117 W Bridge St New Hope Pa 18938
Murphy A 48 Casey Rd Holland Pa 18966 66033504
Murphy David C 374 Thunder Circle Bensalem Pa 19020
Murphy John W & Mrs Gertrude B Murphy Ten Ent Drexeline Apts Bldg 1 Apt 202
Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Murphy M William & Brick, Edga 1309 Yardley Commons Yardley Pa 19067
370533100
Murphy Elizabeth 215 Parker Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Murphy Daniel I,Jr Box 273 Wayne Pa 19087
Murphy Daniel I Cust For Daniel I Murphy Jr Ugma Pa 1234 Market St, Suite 555
Phila Pa 19107
Murphy John E Navy Yard Phila Pa 19112
Murphy Thomas F & Margaret C Murphy 1132 Fillmore St Phila Pa 19124
Murphy Annie K 3120 N 6Th St Phila Pa 19133 60566090
Murphy Helen F Benef-Murphy Eugene C Phila Pa 19140
Murphy Gerard S 1419 Higbee St Phila Pa 19149
Murphy Kellie 1108 Stoneybrook Lane Westchester Pa 19308
Murray Charles T Allentown Pa
Murray Louise Pa
Murray Mary L Pa
Murray Alfred W R D #3 Box 198 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Murray Hazel M Benef-John A Murray Jr Connellsville Pa 15425
Murray Michael E 1062 Princeton Dr Hummelstown Pa 17036
Murray Kelly C/O Michael J Garnick, Atty 1528 Walnut St Ste 1601 Phila Pa 19102
Murray Charles F,Jr 2101 N College Phila Pa 19121
Murray Bessie Benef-Boyd Madeline M Phila Pa 19139
Murray Sheila J 419 Concord Ave Exton Pa 19341
Murray Sarah Mary A Gallagher/ Hugh J Gallagher Rr 2 West Chester Pa 19380
Murrell Edward 939 Prinnizil St Chester Pa 19013
Murrell Ralph K 939 Prinnizil St Chester Pa 19013
Murrman Albert J 701 St Clair Ave Jeannette Pa 15644
Murtagh Paatrick J Po Box 202 Devon Pa 19333
Murzin Mose 595 Meadowland Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Muschen Thorald 2100 Market St Phila Pa 19106 222569296
Muse Albert C 415 Porter Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Mushroom Rex Rd 2 Po Box 677 Kennett Sq, Pa 19348
Mushroom Ruggieri 838 W Baltimore Pike Kennett Square, Pa 19348
Music Fair Group In 176 Swedesford Road Devon Pa 19333
Musiol William F 453 Washington Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
Musket John L 39 S 3Rd Reading Pa 19611
Musmanno Madeline Schenley House 151 North Craig St Apt # 3A Pittsburg Pa 15213
Musselman Fred O As Cust For F Stephen Musselman U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To
Minors Act 129 Main St Lancaster Pa 17603
Musser Lula 162 Cumberland Rd Enola Pa 17025 135581829
Musser Edward F U & Dorothy B Musser Jt Ten C/O Dorothy Musser 599 Millcross
Road Lancaster Pa 17601
Musso Anthony Musso & Marie Ten Ent 2644 Iseminger St Phila Pa 19148
Mustacchia A Pa
Musto Rorosa 1145 Upland St Chester Pa 19013
Mustoe James F 1930 W Main St Jeffersonville Pa 19403
Mustons Sally Accent W Pittston Pa
Mut C K C/O 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Mutsussura Goro 515 S Aiken Ave Rm 809 Pgh Pa 15232 370533100
Muttle P Highland Hall Care Ctr 239 W Pittsburgh Road New Castle Pa 16101
Mutual Investment Club Of West Oak Lane 2236 Berks Rd Lansdale Pa 19446
Mutual Pharmaceutical 1100 Orthodox St Phila Pa 19124
Muxlow David 84 Empress Ave Willowdale Ontario Fo
Muzak P O Box 7780-5005 Phila Pa 19182
Myers Hugh Ely Exec Grmtn Tr C Se Crnr Grmtn & Chlton Germantown Pa
Myers Hugh Ely Germantown & Chelton Germantown Pa
Myers Marian R.D.1, Box 79 Perkasie Pa
Myers Donald Star Route 3 Shippensburg Pa
Myers John W 8 W 10 St Tyrone Pa
Myers Teresa 436 So Lansdowne Ave Yeadon Pa
Myers Gilda Pa
Myers Vernon Pa
Myers Renee M 427 Freeport Rd New Kensington Pa 15068
Myers Maria 1009 Allegheny Ave Bene Edwin Myers Husband Pgh Pa 15233
520236900
Myers Curtis O Rr 1 Benef Clifford L Myers Washington Pa 15301
Myers Edward Rd Box 317 Penn Run Pa 15765 730311467
Myers Linda 375 Main St Kersey Pa 15846
Myers Marjorie 509 Beech St Ebensburg Pa 15931
Myers Todd 532 Highland Carlisle Pa 17013
Myers Tina 231 W Locust Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Myers Guy A,Iii 2004 Philadelphia Ave #42 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Myers Elmer 43 S Washington St Bene Bertha Myers Wife Greencastle Pa 17225
520236900
Myers Howard Rr 1 Mercersburg Pa 17236
Myers David R 6287 Findley Rd Mercersburg Pa Pa 17236
Myers Kenneth E Gloria A Myers 334 Main St Mcsherrystown Pa 17344
Myers Bernard L 2742 Meadowbrook Dr York Pa 17402
Myers Carolyn E 537 N Lime St No 1 Lancaster Pa 17602
Myers Henry J Gouldsboro Pa 18424
Myers Anna T 229 Chestnut St Ambler Pa 19002
Myers Edward & Muriel 932 Edwards St Chester Pa 19013
Myers Richard 1941 Lafayette Rd Apt 3I Gladwyne Pa 19035
Myers May 221 So 41St St Phila Pa 19104
Myers Larue D 6468 Matthew St Phila Pa 19119
Myers Marie E 2018 Buckus St Phila Pa 19120
Myers Frances A Cust For Lisa J Myers Ugma Pa 3443 W Queen Lane Phila Pa 19129
Myers Hugh Elly Exec Germantown Trust Co Se Cornor Germantown & Chelton
Germantown Pa 19144
Myers A Lloyd 560 Kromer Ave Berwyn Pa 19312
Myers Daniel R 607 Calamia Dr B2 Norristown Pa 19401
Myers Harry M Po Bo 155 Penllyn Pa 19422
Myers Pauline 5 William And Chestnut St Apt B Benef Harold W Myers Hamburg Pa
19526
Myers Jessie 414 Huyett St Reading Pa 19601
Myers Charles S Gary E Myers
Myers Irend F & Lin
Myers Jack A
Myers Food Plumsteadville Pa 18949
Myers,Brenner Corp 2895 Hamilton Blvd #201 Allentown Pa 18104
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Myhre Ella Benef-Myhre Trygve O Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Myiri Csaba Pa
Myles Charles 118 E 8Th St Kennett Square Pa 19348
Myrick Llody W 4232 Stiles St. Phila Pa 19104
Myrick Flora 2105 N 8Th St Benef Lue Rennier Myrick Phila Pa 19122
N Statter 3622 N Clearwater Brookhaven Pa 19015
N H H 951 Frazier Rd Rydal Pa 19046
N D B 19 Reese Ave Newton Square Pa 19073
N J National Bank 530 Walnut St Phila Pa 19106
NA Family Counsel Serv 4307 Murray Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Na Mellon Bank 1 Mellon Bank Ctr Pgh Pa
Naber Pa
Nabisco 50 New Commerce Blvd Wilkesbarre Pa 18762
Naccarato J V 308 Sarhelm Road Hbg Pa 17112
Nacchio Joseph Reesiduary Tr U/W Joseph Nacchio, A Nacchio, F Sciambi & N Conley
Ttees 2000 One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Nace Arden Lynn C O Arden L Hiepler 124 Hershey Mill Road Apt 1 Mountville Pa
17554
Nace Robert W 118 W Mt Kirk Ave Sellersville Pa 18960
Nachsin Joseph 1510 N Marshall St Floor 1 Phila Pa 19122
Nacrelli Vincent A 635 N Jackson St Media Pa 19063
Nadel Stanley 4527 N Hicks St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Nader Dennis 601 Broad St Sewickley Pa 15143
Nader Maureen 50 Sunset Dr Clarion Pa 16214
Nadone Gina L 3914 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Nagel Cynthia L Pa
Naginey Robert E Pa
Nagle Byron W C/O Dorothy B Wolfe 133 Sambourne St Wilkes-Barre Pa 520356880
Nagle John T Po Box 360 Care Of Laurel Crest Manor Ebensburg Pa 15931 60566090
Nagle Marion Foster 1815 Plymouth St Erie Pa 16505
Nagy Ronald J & General Motors Accept Corp 538 S Winebiddle Street Pgh Pa 15224
Nahodil Richard Rr 2 Box 908 Shamokin Pa 17872 370533100
Naidu Elizabeth 37 Eastern Road Apt 8A Pgh Pa 15238
Nail Merl W 209 E Cherry Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Naill George U Jr Po Box 82 Exton Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Najarian Jacob Norco Apts B4 Pottstown Pa 19464
Nakamura Tadashi 76 1 Drexelbrook Dr Drexel Hill Pa 19026 370533100
Nakjovan Joyce C O A Jaffe Atty 42 South 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Nakonechny Anastasia
Nalbandian Richard 757 E Main St Apt C 107 Lansdale Pa 19446
Nally Paige E Blue Bell Pa 19422
Nalyuasko Wolodymvr Benef-Nalyuasko Julia Phila Pa 19147
Namiotka Matthew J 2304 Newport Gap Pike Wilmington De 19808
Namors Richard Alan 9360 Babcock Blvd Allison Park Pa 15101
Nancy Coleman C O Wm M Bishop Atty 1845 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19103
Nandor Edward J 1017 Mckean St Charleroi Pa 15022 135581829
Nangle Nellie M 116 Mifflin Blvd Shillington Pa 19607
Nannette Mfg. 3800 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19124
Napier Sharon Marion Pa
Napier Eleanor Daingerfield Apts Apt B4 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Napier Gladys W 511 Glenside Ave Wyncote Pa 19095 361549320
Napier William J c/o James J Himsworth Jr Suite 702 One Montgomery Plaza
Norristown Pa 19401
Napoles Idalee 504 New Dauphin St Lancaster Pa 17602 370533100
Napoli Andrew 2444 S 62Nd St Phila Pa 19142
Napoli Michele 1530 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19146
Napoli Lillian Benef-Napoli Virginia Pgh
Napper Charles L 1306 Elder St Lebanon Pa 17104 135581829
Nappi D J 1849 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19145 222569296
Nardini Mary F General Guardian Of Estate Of Laura Dale Lewis An Infant 262
Indian Creek Road Phila Pa 19151
Nardini Mary F 262 Indian Creek Rd Phila Pa 19151
Narducci Rose Itf Anthony J 1836 Cedar St Phila Pa 19125
Narducci Leigh 1029 Bethlehem Pk Po Box 505 Spring House Pa 19477
Narins Lillian R 8833 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19116
Nash Clara M Pennypack Pa
Nash William 120 Hazel St Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Nash Sally 306 Erie St Dunmore Pa 18512
Nasife Edward L 3230 Lester Road Phila Pa 19154
Nassar Gabriel E 1501 Mahantongo St Pottsville Pa 17901
Natal Santos D 176 N Albanus St Bensalem Pa 19020
Nathan Harvey A Marcia Nathan Jt Ten 7845 Dungan Rd Phila Pa 19111
Nathaniel Keisha M 1839 N Franklin St Phila Pa 19133
Nathanson David P 501 Tilghman St 3Rd Fl Allentown Pa 18102 66033509
Nation Richard C 264 Meadowbrook Rd King Of Prussia Pa 19406
National School O 801 Arch St Phila Pa 19107
National Bk Of Allentown Po Box 353 Point Pleasant Pa 18950
National Community Bank Pa
National First Mortgage Po Box 14789 Pgh Pa 15234
National First Mortgage Corp Po Box 14789 Pgh Pa 15234
National First Mortgage Po Box 14789 Pgh Pa 15234
National First Mtg Corp 5Th Ave Pl 28Th Flr Pgh Pa 15222
National First Mtg Corp Po Box 14789 Pgh Pa 15234
National Health Lab Pa
National Home Life Ins Co Po Bx 1776 Valley Forge Pa 19493
National Isc Users Group 100 N 13Th St Attn: William R Kane Franklin Pa 16323
National Suga Attn David Delasandro 1037 N Delaware Avenue Phila, Pa 19125
National Union Life 301 5Th Ave Pittsburg Pa 15222
Nationwide Energy Corp C/O Mellon Bank Mellon Bank Center Asset Based Lending
Phila Pa 19101
Nationwide Ins Varnadore, Ozell J 437 N Main Butler Pa 16001
Nationwide Insurance Co
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co Po Box 7780-1535 Phila Pa 19182
Natl Baptist Convention C/O Isaac Gren 3068 Iowa St Pgh Pa 15219
Nat’L First Mort Corp Po Box 216 West Mifflin Pa 15422
Nat’L Scholarship Tr Fund 615 Forbes Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Nat’L Transport Inc 119 S 7Th St Royersford Pa 19468
Naugle Maude 301 A Arch St Berwick Pa 18603
Naugle Lewis E 14 Meyers Court Kingston Pa 18704
Naugle Frederick 1046 Pike St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Navarra Ins Service 910 Sheraton Dr Mars Pa 16046
Naylor May 806 Latrobe St William Naylor Mckeesport Pa 15133
Naylor Patrick J 22Nd And Somerset Sts Benef Unknown Windber Pa 15963
Nazareth Hosp Phila Pa 2601 Holme Ave Phila Pa 19152
Nazareth Hospital 2601 Holme Ave Phila Pa 19152 135581829
Ncof Syste Cherokee Pa
Ncua Po Box 360026M Pgh Pa 15251
Neagley Catherine 117 Agnew St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Neal Gustavous 2 K Millvue Acres Pa
Neal Melinda 2 K Millvue Acres Pa
Neal John W 2019 Crafton Blvd Pittsburg Pa 15205
Neal Libby N Po Box 58002 Millvale Pa 15209
Neal Thomas (Community Insurance Company) Rd 2 Box 132 Hermitage Pa 16148
Neal Willie State Farm
Neale Mrs Marie C & Martha Lentz Jt Ten c/o Martha Lentz Shady Lane Box 1 K
Trafford, Pa 15685
Nealon Joseph Dba Trashway Hauling Co 108 Madison Ave Prospect Park Pa 19076
370533100
Nealon William B Cust Chris Nealon Unif Gift Min Act Pa 7017 Marsden St Phila Pa
19135
Neberle Deiore D Benef-Mahoney Duretta D Erie Pa 16515
Ned Willis 322 No 41 St Benef Geneva Wright Phila Pa 19104
Needleman Arthur M 510 Avon St Phila Pa 19116
Neef Joseph V & Linda J Neef Jt Ten Wros 4840 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19120
Neel Charles E 2207 N 52Nd St Philadelhia Pa 19131
Neeley Jean C 323 N Front St Hbg Pa 17101 941737782
Neely Thomas R 102 Dixon Dr Pgh Pa 15209
Neely Jean 323 N Front St Hbg Pa 17101
Neely Jean C 323 N Front St Hbg Pa 17101
Neely Pamela 2245 Green St Hbg Pa 17110
Neff Robert R 5534 Hobart St Pittsburg Pa 15218
Nehman Robert 512 Division Ellwood City Pa 16117 135581829
Neice Mark H 173 Revere Dr Pgh Pa 15236 941737782
Neidig Samuel Pa
Neikam Clarence W 1934 Central Ave Boothwyn Pa 19061
Neilah Patrick 1026 E Chelten Ave Phila Pa 19138
Neild Laurie C/O Shareholder Service Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19103
Neill Floyd 619 Hancock St Monessen Pa 15062
Neill Clara 117 Ardsly Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Neill Francis 894 Anchor St Apt 317 Phila Pa 19124
Neill & Sons Inc 428 E Eildey St Phila Pa 19125
Neils Hartzel 228 East 20Th Northampton Pa 18067 135581829
Neiss Robert Jr Linda Neiss Po Box 645 210 W Stat Media Pa 19063
Nelson Roxanne O Pa
Nelson Alice (Floyd Nelson Benef) Rd #2 Sharpsburg Pa 15215
Nelson Steven C 316 Westminister Ave Greensburg Pa 15601
Nelson Robert A & Sa Jt Ten York Pa Camp Hill Pa 17011
Nelson Rob A York Pa 17011
Nelson Harold 4024 Rosemont Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Nelson Tony 1611 Sweatbrier Rd Morrisville Pa 19067
Nelson Carl, Dr & Anita 1121 Clark Road Wyndmoor Pa 19118
Nelson Lieutensia 1620 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Nelson Anne K 5203 Hawthorne St Phila Pa 19124
Nelson Charles 1013 W Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Nelson Mark
Nemec Madeline M C/O Carnahan & Associates Inc Pgh Pa 15228
Nemeth Julie 4724 5Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Nemetz Paul & Janet Nemetz Jt Ten 11716 Centennial Square West Phila Pa 19116
Nenner Ursula B 3907 Briggs Ave Erie Pa 16504
Nentwig M O J B Nentwig 1 Radnorn Dr #A2 Newtown Square Pa 19073
Neopolitano Bonnie L 1017 Glenside Rd West Chester Pa 19380 135581829
Neptune Douglas A 614 Pennsylvania Blvd Jeannette Pa 15644
Neptune Douglas A 614 Pennsylvania Blvd Jeannette Pa 15644
Neptune Park For Industry 2001 N Front St Bldg 3 Hbg Pa
Nercaw Dianna Pa
Nerlinger Milton C & Mary Nerlinger Jt Ten 7107 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19126
Nerlinger Milton C & Mary Nerlinger Jt Ten 7101 Old York Road Phila Pa 19126
Nesbit Thorpe 4200 One Liberty Pl Phila Pa 19103
Nesbitt Julius Jr 7524 Bennett St Pgh Pa 15208
Nesbitt Donald S Rd 2 Clarks Summit Pa 18411 135581829
Nesbitt Robert & Virginia Johnson Jt Ten Wros 2620 Sears St Phila Pa 19146
Nesheim Sam 733 Woodlawn Ave Braddock Pa 15104
Nesmith Emanuel And Gwen Williams 1760 Market Street Ste 1120 Phila Pa 19103
Nesterak Edward P 1001 Wood St Care Of Wilkinsburg Real Estate Wilkinsburg Pa
15221 66033509
Nestor Thomas P 9535 W Lake Rd Lake City Pa 16423 60566090
Neto Dirceu M (Dirceu Martins Villela Neto) 5850 Darlington Rd Apt 6 Pgh Pa 17217
Nettrour Byron W 481 Winnerwood Pgh Pa 15237
Networks Pa
Neubert Hilary Box 404 Main St Langloth Pa 15054
Neugebauer Walter M F 1129 Walnut St Lebanon Pa 17042
Neuhaeusler Margaret Rd 2 Evans City Pa 19521 135581829
Neuls E 70 Forythia Dr Levittown Pa 19056
Neuman Miriam Itf Jay 4701 Pine St Phila Pa 19140
Neumann Helen C 2928 Reed Phila Pa 19146
Neumeister George J 4946 N Broad St Phila Pa 19141
Neumeyer Frank E Mane Macungie Pa 18062
Neupauer Samluel W 740 Hamilton Mall Allentown Pa 18101
Neuro Ser Center 230 Broad St 17Th Floor Phila Pa 19102
Neurology Associates P Albert Einstein Med Ctr. Phila Pa 19141
Neurology Assoc Prof Fund #NAME? Hirsh Bldg - Rm 129 York And Tabor Rd Phila Pa
19141
Neustadter John Box 752 Lancaster Pa 17608
Neville Helen M R D #1 Lenhartsvil Pa 19534
New Mabel C Main St Milford Pa 18834 135581829
New Arnold 305 N High St West Chester Pa 19380 60566050
New Castle Anes Asc Po Box 5100 New Castle Pa 16105
New Pittsburgh C 315 E Carson St Pgh Pa 15219
New York Discountstore 124 W Chelten Ave Phila Pa 19144
Newbauer Sandra Cedarbrook Hill Apts Apt B1011 Wyncote Pa 19095
Newberger Mark D 2125 N Melvin St Phila Pa 19131 60566050
Newcomb Rj 308 S Morris Ave Apt 4D Crum Lunne Pa 19022
Newcomber William Rd 1 Williamsport Pa 17701 135581829
Newcomer Dennis Po Box 169 Connellsville Pa 15425 135581829
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Newcomer Anna 2 Banks St Johnstown Pa 15901
Newhouse Kathryn G 3746 Wingap Road Pgh Pa 15204
Newlin William 33 N St Bernard St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Newman Brian E Rr #2 Burgettstown Pa 15021
Newman Helen M 709 E Church Lane Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Newman Gretchen Gay Address Pa 19151
Newmiller Edward 1015 E Lycoming St Phila Pa 19124
Newquist B Po Box 1335 New York Ny 521220516
News Printing Co 819 E Main St Roaring Spring Pa 16673
Newsnet Inc 945 Haverford Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Newsome Helen L 39 Potter St Warminster Pa 18974
Newsome The E 39 Potter St Warminster Pa 18974
Newton Mrs Florence Mcfate Mcfate & Mcfate 229 Elm St Oil City Pa 16301
Newton Katherine C 5528 Sw 88Th Ct Gainesville Fl 32608 60566090
Newton Lrhman Agency Inc 1008 Perry Hwy Pgh Pa 15237
Nexndoroff Ferninano
Ngo Nam 156 Wellington Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Nguyen Lark 2132 Green Hbg Pa 17110
Nguyen Paul Q 823 Baltimore Pike E Landsdowne Pa 19050
Nguyen Tim 5329 North Camac St Phila Pa 19141
Niacos Christos Benef-Thomas Jessie E Phila Pa 19133
Niagarick R 1845 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Nibbi Brothers Pa
Nibble With G Route 6 Chamberburg, Pa 17201
Nicholas Griffith c/o Griffith Nicholas Main St Allenport Pa 15412 135581829
Nicholas Bertha C/O N Moyer 139 La Ray Dr Butler Pa 16001
Nicholas R A 319 S Mc Kean St Butler Pa 16001
Nicholas Jockaua 18 South St Eckley Pa 18201
Nicholas Outtenicha c/o Robert J Moss Attorney 1521 Locust St Phila, Pa 19102
Nicholas Charles 119 High St Pottstown Pa 19464
Nicholl B Po Box 41966 Phila Pa 19103
Nichols Alexander Iii 2057 Carriage Hl Dr Allison Park Pa 15101
Nichols David Leroy 207 Chord Rd Apt 5 Corry Pa 16407 370533080
Nichols John 2618 Collins St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Nichols Addie T Box 9662 Phila Pa 19131
Nicholson Frank 3046 N A Street Phila Pa 19134
Nickens Florence D 20 Almeda St Apt 4 Pgh Pa 15207
Nickerson Mary & Nickerson, Mark 23 Westview Drive New London Pa 19360
Nickles William G Benef-Nickles George Bensalem Pa 19020
Nicklin Patricia A Grove City Pa 16127
Nicodemus Muriel P 432 Bolsover Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096
Nicol John A Po Box 126 Stahlstown Pa 15687
Nicolaides Stratton & Nicolaides, Maria Po Box 912 Media Pa 19063 370533080
Nicole Dave Suite 800 30 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Nicolli Joseph F Po Box 19 Seminole Pa 16253
Nieliwocki Steve B 2230N 2Nd St Hbg Pa 17110
Nielsen Cathy 507 Lexington Ave Warren Pa 16365 135581829
Nielson Niels L Box 135 Rt 3 Slatington Pa 18080
Niemtzow Annette 37 St Pauls Road Ardmore Pa 19003
Niemy Michael 166 W Grange Ave Phila Pa 19120
Nigh John & Nigh, Carol J 3215 N 2Nd St Hbg Pa 17110
Nilsen Herman N 3807 Baring St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Nimchuk W 3135 Rorer St Richmond Pa 19134
Nimmo Hazel 130 Carol Dr Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Nims David A Apt D-5 605 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Nina Luiz O Del 55 Industrial Dr Ivyland Pa 18974
Ninos John W 3321 Elliott Rd Erie Pa 16509
Nipon Laurence M Ugma Pa 232 Towerland Narberth Pa 19072
Nissen Alma W 818 Washington Ave Bethlehem Pa 18017
Nissi Portable Building Pa
Nist Patricia 1403 Mt Royal Blvd Glenshaw Pa 15116
Nitka David J P O Box 181 State College Pa 16804
Nitzberg Linda L 1840 Lippincott Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Nivert Albert C/O Rita Nivert Kramer Po Box 992 Scranton Pa 18501
Nivert Albert 536 Prescott Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Nix Roberto 368 Questend Ave Pgh Pa 15228
Nix Roberto J 368 Questeno Ave Pgh Pa 15228
Nixdorf Edward A & Carol A Nixdorf Jt Ten Wros 117 Crockett Rd King Prussia Pa
19406
Nixdorf Computer Corp 1265 Drummer Ln Wayne Pa 19087
Nixon Hilary Joy L Nixon Jt Ten 2811 Fairview Rd Camp Hill Pa 17011
Nixon Deanna Black Hawk Circle Cave #15 Downington Pa 19335
Niznik Stanley A Rosemarie Niznik 11 Auburn St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Nks Ltd Po Box 333 Adamstown Pa 19501
No 1 I O R M Mohican Tribe 503 W Ruscomb St Phila Pa 19120
Nobers Agnes J 740 Riehl Dr Pgh Pa 15234
Noble Deborah J Pa
Noble William J 607 Greenlee Rd Pgh Pa 15227
Noble Richard 170 Longuevue Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Noble Dennis P P.O. Box 612 Seneca Pa 16346
Noble Jerome E 205 N 65Th Phila Pa 19142 135581829
Noble Bernice C 5933 Nassau Rd Phila Pa 19151
Noblit George W Sr 373 Sherman St Meadville Pa 16335
Noce Frank & Mayfair Auto Body 213 Baldwin Ave Ridley Park Pa 19078
Nocito James V 219 Franklin St Bristol Pa 19007
Noczko Nina E Pt Allegany Pa
Nolan H E C/O One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Nolan Lance & Nolan, Barbara 1253 W 10Th St Erie Pa 16502 370533080
Nolan Anne M Mary R Nolan Jt Ten 705 Spruce Street Bristol Pa 19007
Nolan Anne 705 Spruce St Bristol Pa 19007
Nolan Tina C 451 Valley Rd Melrose Park Pa 19027
Noll John F & Marion Noll Jt Ten 513 Jefferson Blvd Lincoln Park Reading Pa 19609
Noll John F 513 Jeffeson Blvd Lincoln Park Reading Pa 19609
Nolt Earl Log Cabin Ct Bx 71 Rd 1 East Earl Pa 17519
Nolt John Rd 5 Box 88 Manheim Pa 17545
Nonamaker Charles H Benef-Nonamaker Mary F Lansdowne Pa 19050
Nonemaker Harry 85 W Broadway Hazleton Pa 18201
Nonopoulos Christopher J 4410 Township Line Road Apt F2B Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Noone Robert E & Mary V Noone Jt Ten 173 Etoga St Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Noone Robert E & Mrs Mary V Noone Jt Ten 173 E Tunga St Tunkhannock, Pa 18657
Noort Gordon Van Den 1355 Grasshopper Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Norb Weidner Agy Po Box 15476 Pgh Pa 15233
Norcross Gertrude Pa
Norcross Lillian 800 N Easton Rd C/O Speedi Printer Doylestown Pa 18901
Nordstrom Donald A 1212 E Third Williamsport Pa 17701 135581829
Nordstrom Julia M 4632 Castor Ave Phila Pa 19124
Noreika Sandra M C/O Millham Companies Inc Bt Doylestown Pa 18901
Norena Mc Crimmon C O Silver Richard H 1707 Rittenhouse Sq Phila, Pa 19103
Norfleet Willie 2016 N Broad St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Norman Edith C 13 Centre Ave Shuykl Haven Pa 17972
Norman Maurice Frank 516 Winding Way Merion Station Pa 19066
Norman Edna Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Norris Barbara Pa
Norris Arthur B 1410 W 7Th St Chester Pa 19013
Norris Goldie Dec’D 5642 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19141
Norris Mary E 2040 Reed Phila Pa 19146
Norris Jimmy Po Box 42 Cedars Pa 19422
Norstein Frances 2101 Walnut St Apt 1219 Phila Pa 19103
North Sallie Pa
North Gladys B & Donald F North Jr Jt Ten Wros 622 Royce Ave Pgh Pa 15243
North Martha B E Y Mark Agent Heirs Of 413 E Euclid Ave New Castle Pa 16105
North Harr Hbg Pa 17105
North Richard F C/O Keane Tracers Inc Attn Ruth Nosek One Tower Bridge 100 Front
Street Suite 300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
North Amer Refractories Drawer 179 Mount Union Pa
North Hils Passavant Ho Po Box 101499 Pgh Pa 15237
North Penn Med Arts Ctr 2100 N Broad St Lansdale Pa 19446
North Penn Transfer Inc Po Box 230 Lansdale Pa 19446
North Penn Transfer,Inc Po Box 230 Lansdale Pa 19446
Northeast Escrow
Northeast Health Spa 230 S Broad St 17Th Fl C/O Kevin Lewis Phila Pa 19102
66033504
Northeast Med Equip Inc 735 West Lindley Phila Pa 19120
Northeast Pt 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102 66033504
Northeastern Anesthesia Po Box 1435 Phila Pa 19105
Northeastern Bank Of Pa 60 Washington St East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Northeastern Envir (Genstar Stone Products C) 826 North Lewis Rd Roysford Pa
19468
Northeastern Hosp Of Phil 2301 E Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19134 60566050
Northeastern Hospital 2301 E Allegheny Ave Philadlephia Pa 19134
Northern Financial Corp Pa
Northern Petroleum Corp 1250 Tower Lane Erie Pa
Northrop Philip A Rd 1 Box 167 Corry Pa 16407
Northwest Medical Ctr Franklin Campus 1 Spruce St C/O Dir Personnel Franklin Pa
16323
Northwest Orthopedic Assc 3463 Wilmington Road New Castle Pa 16105
Norton 5 Investment Club C/O Carlo Ragozzino 172 Oakhills Heights Butler Pa 16001
941737782
Norwestern Pr 1401 N Delaware Ave Phila, Pa 19125
Norwitz Lisa Benef-Norwitz Sonja Willow Grove Pa 16101
Notartomas Patrick 346 Ndecken Court Scranton Pa 18501
Nothacker H 190 S Warner Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Nothacker Elizabeth F 6415 N 13Th St Phila, Pa 19126
Notman Carol 222 Spring St Apt F 2 C W Pittston Pa 18643
Notman Carol H C/O Dorothy H James 36 East Pettebone St Apt 1 Forty-Fort Pa
18704
Nottingham R G 154 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19106
Nottingham R G 154 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19106
Novak Joseph 36 Milbre St Swoyersville Pa 18704
Novick Joseph 4401 Sheffield St Zib Coils Apt 10 Phila, Pa 19136
Novick Ruth Cust For Jennifer Pellman Ugma Ga 7818 Chelwynde Ave Phila Pa 19153
Novick Ruth Cust For John Arthur Pellman Ugma Ga 7818 Chelwynde Ave Phila Pa
19153
Nowak E 802 S State St Clark Summi Pa 18223
Noyes Services Po Box 3160 Camp Hill Pa 17011
Nuemann Medical Ctr Inc 1741 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125
Nuffer Francis A 251 E Cambria St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Nugent George J 6175 Upland St Phila Pa 19142
Null Genevieve G M & Miss Galia M Null Jt Ten 450 W Pittsburgh St Greensburg Pa
15601
Null Anne 2-1 Brookhill Square S Conyngham Pa 18219
Null Anne Mrs 2-1 Brookhill Square S Conyngham Pa 18219
Null Gertrude Washington Manayunk Pa 19104
Nulty Rebecca T 53 Edson St Eldred Pa 16731
Nusbaum Sterling Benef-Nusbaum Sterling Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Nuss Pearl I Broad St Montgomery Pa 17752 135581829
Nuss Lucille W 505 Fairview Ave Newtown Square Pa 19073
Nussbaum Anna 5450 Wissahickon Ave Phila, Pa 19144
Nussen Gotlib & Rachel Ty Berg Lange Leemstraat 319 0 Ant Belgium Fo
Nutritional I Po Box 248 Paoli, Pa 19301
Nutter Gail A 80 Apple Dr Exton Pa 19341
Nvr Mortgage Po Box 999 Pgh Pa 15230
Nvr Mortgage L P C/O Pay-Off Dept P O Box 999 Pgh Pa 15230
Nvr Mortgage Limited Partnership 111 Ryan Court Pgh Pa 15205
O H L 1232 Passmore Phila Pa 19111
O Connor Joseph M 1340 N Allen St Ext State College Pa 16803
O Donnell Julia 91 Sparks 2 Phila Pa 19126
O Malley Herbert & O Malley, Patricia 1900 Acorn Lane Abington Pa 19001 370533080
O Reilly Joseph P Cust Joseph Patrick O Reilly Unif Gift Min Act Pa Valley Rd Drexel
Hill Pa 19026
O/E Distribution Inc 1370 Washington Pike Bridgeville Pa 15017
Oakes Suzanne L 1828 Finch Dr Cornivells Heights Pa 19020
Oaks Levi B 3606 Bonny Brook Rd Hbg Pa 17109
Oates Laura 4616 Merion Ave Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Oates Annie 2110 S 70Th St Phila Pa 19142
Oates Anna M 2110 S 70Th Phila Pa 19142
Ob Gyn Dept Hup 518 Blockley Hall 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Obanowski Helen 33 Amber Rd Ambler Pa 19002 135581829
Obergfell James J Cust For Kevin M Obergfell Und Gift 171 Fawn Valley Drive Mc
Murray Pa 15317
Oberholzer David Po Box 1465 C/O Hampson Mowrer Agency Inc Bethlehem Pa 18018
Oberpriller Sarah J & Michael A Oberpriller Jt Ten 13 Liberte Lane Wayne Pa 19087
Obert Elizabeth M C/O Frank B Tracy, Esq 1617 J F Kennedy Blvd Ste 1500 Phila Pa
19103
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Obey R J 500 Diller New Holland Pa 17557
Obrien George 370 Gowan Ave Mt Airy Pa
Obrien William Pa
Obrien John A Uchal Ronald C/O John A Obrien Iii University Health Services Inc
3520 Fifth Ave Ste 402 Pgh Pa 15213
Obrien Edward J Hyndman St St Comllsale Pa 15401 135581829
Obrien Morgan 204 Roberts Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Obrien Thomas L 118 N 15Th St #2102 Phila Pa 19102
Obrien Richard Benef-Obrien Bridget Phila Pa 19104
Obrien Emma 2228 Oxford St Phila Pa 19121
Obrien Alfred 2148 Camac Sarah Obrien Phila Pa 19122
Obryan Grover E
Obstetrical Gyn Assoc Of Pittsburgh 300 Halket St Pgh Pa 15213
Obyrne John F Ridge Pike Collegeville Pa 19426 135581829
O’Callaghan Noel 15G Lark Circle York Pa 17404
Oceanic Travel Inc Pa
Ochman Genevieve Benef-Todd Barbara D Phila Pa 19135
Ockman Morris Prudent Mgmt Associates/Tr Attn E ; Snitzer Pma #133 1442 Fidelity
Bldg Phila Pa 19109
Oclaire Harry H 1237 S 29Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Oclaire Margaret S 1237 S 29Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Oconnell Frank 120 Maple St Lebanon Pa 17042
Oconnell David John Nicholas Zatz Oconnell / Acf 24 North 3 Street Easton Pa 18042
Oconnell Thomas P P O Box 120 Scotrun Pa 18355
Oconnell Josephine D 106 Hayden St Sayre Pa 18840
Oconnell John F & Mrs Mary C Oconnell Jt Ten 21 S 12Th St 11Th Fl Phila Pa 19107
Oconnell Gertrude M 5417 Lochwood Ave Phila Pa 19115
Oconnell Gertrude 5417 Larchwood St Phila Pa 19143
Oconnor Charles F 561 S Negley Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Oconnor Sarah T R D Ashville Pa 16613
Oconnor J E 517 Radcliffe St 3Rd Fl Bristol Pa 19007
Oconnor Mary M Benef-Timlin Edith Norristown Pa 19403
Oconnor Paul L
Oconnor William M,
Octopus Inc 17 Walnut St Sellersville Pa 18960
Odaniel William E 1918 Mt Vernon St Phila Pa 19130 135581829
Oday & Smithlaw O 805 Main St W Mount Joy Pa
Odell Staurt I 125 Stafford Ave Bldg 3 C/O William E Smith Wayne Pa 19087
Odom Verna Pa
Odonnel George
Odonnell Timothy Franc Timothy Francis Odonnell Parson Pa
Odonnell Bedel Western Gtwy Pa
Odonnell Kathryn G Wilkes Barre Pa
Odonnell Louise State Rd Cresson Pa 16630 135581829
Odonnell Douglas M 118 N Pine St Middletown Pa 17057
Odonnell Anthony 29 W Hollenback Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Odonnell Anna M 404 Briar Dr Broomall Pa 19008
Odonnell John 310 Cliton Ave Collingdale Pa 19023
Odonnell Patrick J Robin Odonnell C/O Associated Professional Se Bywood Pa 19082
Odonnell James J /Arlene O 15050 Carter Rd Phila Pa 19116
Odonnell Winifred 1515 Orthodox St #3Rd Phila Pa 19124
Odonnell Hugh 216 E Cambria Phila Pa 19134
Odonnell Mary 553 E Chelton Ave Phila Pa 19144
Odonnell Patricia D 1739 Kimball St Phila Pa 19147 66033509
O’Donnell Sean P 2703 13Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
O’Donnell Joseph 250 E Avon Rd Parkside Pa 19015
O’Donnell Dorothy 2651 Orthodox St Phila Pa 19137
Odum Thurman 1928 5Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Odum Sr Myron 1046 Serrill St Yeadon Pa 19050
Oehlera Mike
Oelbermann G 1 E Hampton Rd Phila Pa 19118
Oelschlager L Mark A/C Longshore Motors Inc 424 Lincoln Hwy#203 Penndel Pa
19047
Oeschger Willard C 248 Hazel St Lancaster Pa 17603
Oest Dieter Box 364 Spring House Pa 19477
Oesterman Catherine 407 Susquehanna St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Oettinger Irma E 149 Balver Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Of Route Messeng 2425 Bainbridge St Phila, Pa 19146
Of Pension Plan Associates Inc. U/D/T Dtd 10/31/68 1252 Ravens Lane West Chester
Pa 19380
Office Lamb Bros 3801 Castor Ave Phila, Pa 19124
Officer Guardian Laurel Personal Care Ctr R D #2 Box 7Cy Shickshinny Pa 18655
Ofseur Sanford J 5021 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Ogawa Patricia M 4671 Belmont Dr Macungie Pa 18062 135581829
Ogbeh I Audu c/o E Eschange Fellowship 256 S 16Th St Phila Pa 19102
Ogden Oliva 621 Mt Royal Blvd Pgh Pa 15223
Ogden Denise M 3401 Berkley Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Ogden Food Svc Corp 34 Civic Ctr Blvd Phila Pa
Ogilvie Mills Inc P O Box 371740M Pgh Pa 15251
Oglesby W F Parkview Court Apts 1609 Patricia Drive Yeadon Pa 19050
Ogoboro Brenda L 1515 Cambridge St Phila Pa 19130
Ogonofski Eva Marie Richard Ogonofski 206 Johnson Dr Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Ogonosky Lawrence J 2100 Bald Mt Rd Bear Creek Twp Pa 18602
Oh Julio 4921 N Camac St Phila Pa 19141
Ohalloran Michael 634 N 16Th St Phila Pa 19130 135581829
Ohara Robert F Po Bx 351 Montandon Pa 17850
Ohara Pamela S 113 Olde Pilgrim Rd Dublin Pa 18917
Ohara Edwin J 1339 Fidelity Bldg C/O George Klauder Phila Pa 19109
Ohare E 105 Tinder Springs Ln Exton Pa 19341
Ohern J 8590 New Falls Levittown Pa Levittown Pa
Ohlig Margaret 430 St Luke St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Oic Of America 100 W Coulter St Phila Pa 19149
Oil City Area Hlth Ctr Po Box 1068 Oil City Pa 16301 60566050
Okane Alice 7186 Midway Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Okeefe Harry T Rd No 2 New Freedom Pa 17349
O’Keefe Alice 908 Peralta St Pittsburg Pa 15212
Okowit Leila Po Box 18334 Phila Pa 19120 9634
Olah M Lavona 350 Grant St Berwick Pa
Olano Paul 523 Race St Perkasie Pa 18944 66033509
Oldham D 1412 Greeby St 2Nd Flr Phila Pa 19111
Oleary Ann D Benef-Oleary Edward J Clarksville Pa 15322
Oleary D Po Box 584 Bristol Pa 19007
Oli Donald P 1539 Noblet Ave Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Olinder Walter J Pgh Pa
Olinger Howard 232 Bingham St Pgh Pa 15203
Olinger Oletta Rd Stoney Creek Mills Pa 19603
Oliphant Alexander 824 Highland Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Olivencia Misael Or Norma 4440 N 4Th St Phila Pa 19140
Oliver Martha M 199 Burrows St Pgh Pa 520356880
Oliver Kenneth 5412 Lansdowne Ave Phila Pa
Oliver Del C Lillian E Oliver 131 Woodhaven Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Oliver Del C Oliver Lillian E 131 Woodhaven Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Oliver Mrs Merle A & Mrs Patricia O Reed Jt Ten 1131 Wabank Road Lancaster Pa
17603
Oliveri Salvatore 5252 Hickory Hollow Pky Antioch Tn 37013
Olivieri Jennie 107 Abner Ave Pgh Pa 15210
Olivito John North Versailles Pa 15137
Olkonen Charles Florence C/O The Colgan Agency Inc Donora Pa 15033
Olney Pipe Products Inc
Olsen Amanda J Benef-Olsen Andrew Williamsport Pa 17701
Olsen Amanda Williamsport Pa 17701
Olson John R 108 S Fourth St Hamburg Pa
Olson Theodore E Pa
Olson Selma Benef-Olson Leroy Jamestown Pa 16134
Olson J E 521 Bending Lane King Of Prussia Pa 19406 130871985
Olson Margaret Box 145 Boxwood Farms Blue Bell Pa 19422
Olszzta Cheryl Par & Natl Gd Of Angela Hellman A Mino 11 Stanbridge St Norristown
Pa 19401
Olteo Casualty Ins Co. 301 Mulberry St Scranton Pa 18503
Oltman David 7312 Brentwood Rd Phila Pa 19151
Olvaria Samuel Pa
Omalley Robert J 19 Alice St Pgh Pa 15205 60566090
Omalley Nora Benef-Omalley Lawerenc E Phila Pa 19140
Omalley Nora Benef-Omalley Lawrence Phila Pa 19140
O’Malley James P 601 Broad St Sewickley Pa 15143
O’Malley Philip J Po Box 937 Ne Bk Atn L Donavon Scranton Pa 18501
O’Malley Ruth 800 Kimberton Road Phoenixville Pa 19460
Omar Ali Po Box 451 Farrell Pa 16121 370533100
Omni Drilling Partnership 100 Matson Ford Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Omni Exploration Co 100 Matson Ford Rd Radnor Pa 19087
Omni Financial Systems Inc 1700 Beaver Grade Rd Coraopolis Pa 15108
Omnibus Prod Ltd 171 W Jefferson St Phila Pa 19122 66033504
Omslaer Robert C Mt Nebord R D 2 Sewickley Pa 15143
Ondick John W Pa
One L O Presidential Blv Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
One Ten Corp Erie Pa 16512
Oneil Bruce 309 Rospect St Point Marion Pa 15474
Oneil Joseph 2612 Folsome Ave Phila Pa 19104
Oneil Kathy 264 S 4Th St Phila Pa 19106
Oneill Richard P 2816 Orlando Dr Pgh Pa 15235
Oneill William 1810 Pittstown Scranton Pa 18505
Oneill William V & Marie M Oneill Jt Ten 1430 St John Road Roslyn Pa 19001
Oneill Mike Gerard 615 King Of Prussia Road Radnor Pa 19087
Oneill Maggie 1810 Locust St Phila Pa 19101 135581829
Oneill Elizabeth E 1408 Emerick St Phila Pa 19125
Oneill Dorothy M 286 Leverington St Manayunk Pa 19128 135581829
Oneill Katherine 138 Monroe St Phila Pa 19147 231319849
O’Neill Andres Pa
O’Neill Brian C/O O’Neill Associates Pa 19087
Onifer Theodore 126 Summit Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
Onoratti Jim 332 South St Brockway Pa 15824
Onuffer Michael & Mary Onuffer Jt Ten 617 Cambridge Road Brookhaven Pa 19015
Onuffer Michael 603 Ryanard Rd Apt F 2 C Wallingford Pa 19086
Onuoha Charles O Ge Co Bldg 14-4 Rm 411 2901 E Lake Rd Erie Pa 16531
Oorschot J F Pa
Opack Leonard Hagysford Rd Penn Valley Pa 19072
Opal Warren Melissa Eve Opal 8201 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19128
Opating Agnes 818 N Canal St Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Opher Kenneth D Pa
Oppenlander Harry Stone Gates Apt 159 Apt F 2 C Greenville Pa 15807
Opsal James I,Rev Christ Lutheran Church 4980 Meadow Park Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Opsal-Bodine-Lewis Inc Pa
Opshinsky Francis 1044 Oak St Scranton Pa 18501
Opt Lebanon Mt 710 Washington Road Mt Lebanon Pa 15228 411111318
Optic Expressions Attn Carolyn Davis 2103 Carter Dr West Chester Pa 19382
Options Pgh Pa
Oral & M Univ Of Penn Phila Pa 19104
Orandi O Wagner Jr 413 Church Lane Yeadon Pa
Orange Heating Hershey Pa
Orangers Edward C, Jr 247 Wembly Road Upper Darby Pa 19082
Oravec Martin Po Box 473 Bethlehem Pa 18016 60566050
Oravec Charlia Benef-Oravec Charles Hazelton Pa 18201
Orcutt Hazel, Est C/O Marion P Orcutt Heir M Spaeder & B Spaeder & Schaff 300
State St Suite 300 Erie Pa 16507
Ord Thomas C 519 Diablo Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Oren Arie 424 Merlyn Merion Pa 19066
Orfe F H 5 Russet Dr Warminster Pa 18974
Oritz Maria Ruta 2 Buzon 35E Yauco Pa 00768 Fo
Orkin Suzanne 13Th & Linden St Allentown Pa 18105
Orlando Dacona 1419 Oregon Ave Phila Pa 19145 370533100
Orlandos Golden Dawn 525 Greenspire Ct Evans City Pa 16033
Orlena Renee J 2559 Pierce Rd Phila Pa 19403
Orlowski Gary M 182 Commonwealth Dr Newtown Pa 18940
Orner Mickey 1322 W Somerset St Phila Pa 19132
Orner David & Orner, Deborah 6348 Mershon St Phila Pa 19149 370533080
Oroark Donald R Pa
Orourke James M C/O H Sheppard Detective Syst 2810 N Broad St Phila Pa 19132
Orourke Grace & Mary Ann Henwood Jt Ten 27 Greenlawn Rd Paoli Pa 19301
Orphan Nicholas 500 Shakespear Ave Milton Pa 17847
Orr Harold B Scranton N Pa
Orr Roberta E 509 Hutchinson Ave Canonsburg Pa 15317
Orr Gertrude M 33 Rose Tortyfort Pa 15866 135581829
Orsin Chester F Po Box 10630 State College Pa 16805
Orskau Annie 952 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19123 135581829
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Ortho Surg Abbotts Med Ct 528 South Second St Southwark Pa 19147 66033504
Ortho Surgeons Lts 3916 Trindle Rd Camp Hill Pa 17011
Orthopedic Associates 301 First St Butler Pa 16001
Orthopedic Association Po Box 510 Pottsville Pa 17901 150476880
Orthopedic Surgery** ** & Sports Medicine 21 Industrial Blvd Paoli Pa 19301
Orthopedics Con 703 Lampeter Road Lancaster Pa 17601
Orth-Rodgers & A 230 S Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Ortiz J 9926 Huldeman Ave Phila Pa 19115
Ortiz J 6 Haldemann Lane Phila Pa 19115
Ortiz Jose O 4419 N Marshall St Phila Pa 19141
Ortlip Paul 1229 So. 11Th St. Phila Pa 19148
Ortope Mignonette 229 Prospers Ally Phila Pa 19104
Orweco Frocks Mechanicsburg Pa
Osborn Deedra Benef-Osborn Wallace Phila Pa 19104
Osborne Richard Rd 3 Wilson Rd Sugar Grove Pa 16350 60566090
Osborne Elizabeth 306 69Th St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Osborne Michael E 804 Whiteford Hills Road Downingtown Pa 19335
Osbourne Marilyn R 1775 Mcmillan Road Pgh Pa 15241
Osbourne Marilyn R 1775 Mcmillan Rd Pgh Pa 15241
Osele Mark 415 N Lumber St Allentown Pa 18102
Osgood Elicia T Benef-Osgood Philip J Meadville Pa 16335
Oshea Timothy 2573B Grouse Ridge Wexford Pa 15090
Oshea Bernard Saint Vincents Seminary Latrobe Pa 15650
Oshields D Pa
Osisek Charles P & Phyllis N Osisek Tr Denco Data Equip Corp Money Purchase Pens
Pl Dtd 2/1/78 1400 S Trooper Road Norristown Pa 19403
Oslager Suzanne
Osman Harry 951 Hepburn St Williamsport Pa 17701
Ostensjo Olav C/O Richards Scandinavia As Po Box 4 N 1473 Fo
Oster Ralph J Jr & Mrs Marcella R Oster Ten Ent 408 West Washington Blvd Grove
City Pa 16127
Oster Ralph & Marcella R Oster Ten Ent 408 West Washington Blvd Grove City Pa
16127
Oster Dale E 432 Beaver St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Oster Catherine G & Eugenia G Kaledin Jt Ten 517 E Wadsworth Ave Phila, Pa 19119
Osterman Doctor 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Ostrander Steven Rd 1 Beach Lake Pa 18405
Ostrom Edward L Edward L Ostrom Jr 300 S Chester Road Swarthmore Pa 19081
Ostrowski Edward J Ruth H Ostrowski 833 Ridgefield Ave Pgh Pa 15216 66033509
Ostrowski Chester 12125 Broad St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Oswald Janet M 540 W Chew Ave Phila Pa 19120
Oswald Alice 1008 N Eighth St Reading Pa 19604
Otis Elevator Co Po Box 8500 56785 Phila Pa 19178
Otley Jess Stuw 2862 Harvest Road Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Otley Jess 5213 Greene St Phila Pa 19144
Otormey Mary Jane 7114 Wayne Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Ott Bill 163 Wertz Rd Johnstown Pa 15902
Ott Rosella M R D 2 Butler Pa 16001
Ott Robert M & Agnes M Ott Jt Ten 269 Ferguson Ave Shavertown, Pa 18708
Ott Ray J R R 4 Box 110 Birdsboro Pa 19508
Ottavono John Pa
Otte Louise L 26 Waldorf St Pgh Pa 15214 135581829
Otto Tom L Financial Insur Pa
Otto B 601 Burton St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Otto Wilbur Mccoy & Nancy Ann Otto Ten Com 41 Backbone Rd Rd 3 Sewickley Pa
15143 941737782
Otto Irene F 6812 Largest Phila Pa 19149
Otto John A 1447 Church St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Oughton Ina B 1401 Pershing Blvd Reading Pa 19607
Outlaw Thomas A Pa
Outlaw Gun Shop 218 High St Williamsburg Pa 16693 250718085
Outstanding Drafts Pa
Over Ruth P 103 Camelot Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Overbeck Charles 21 S 61 St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Overend Brian K & William Barnard & Reginald Bellingham Somerville Jt Ten 1
Earlsfort Centrelower Hatch Street Dublin Ireland Fo
Overpayment
Owen Roger Curtis Pa
Owen Jonathan E Nancy R Owen 413 Rushmore Dr York Pa 17402
Owen Ivon H Shenandoah Pa 17976 520356880
Owens T Pa
Owens James (Dup) Pa
Owens Helen C 424 Leonard Ave Washington Pa 15301
Owens Charles N Box 196 Labelle Pa 15450 135581829
Owens Melvin C R R 1 Clearfield Pa 16830
Owens Harold 2201 Rockwell Ave Scranton Pa 18508
Owens Lamonte 805 E Willow Grove Ave, Suite 1A Po Box 27742 Phila Pa 19118
Owens William 1117 Clark Rd Wyndmoor Pa 19118
Owens Nellie A 246 North Peach St Phila Pa 19139
Owens Dean & Owens, Cheryl 7738 Temple Rd Phila Pa 19150
Owens Michael J 631 Spsringmill Ave Concshohocken Pa 19428
Owens As Parent & Natural Robert Guardian Of Latesha Owens A Minor As 1333
Race St Phila Pa 19107
Ownens Craig Chapman Dam Rd Warren Pa 16365
Oxford Obstetrics & 7996 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111
Oxford Finance Co Inc Loan # 32120674832 Po Box 11071 Phila Pa 19141
Oxford Finance Company 7300 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19126
Oxspring Matilda 1218 Magnolia Ave Croydon Pa 19020 135581829
Oyer Carolyn A 254 Bierys Bridge Rd Bethlehem Pa 18017
Ozalid Corporation P O Box 8500 S6820 Phila Pa 19178
Ozark Airline Phila Intl Ai Concourse D Phila Pa
Ozella Ellis L Pa
Ozsoy Onur 223 Robinson St Pgh Pa 15213
P Univ P Dept Obst Phila Pa 19104
P S F Consumer Lending Dept. Attn Allan Slate Phila Pa 19107
P Ben Yumen Cor c/o Barbara R Muehleib Pres 341 E Sanger St Phila Pa 19120
Pa Bar Institute Po Box 1027 Hbg Pa 17108 60566090
Pa Dept Med Asst C/O O’Malley 304/309 Chamber Commerce Bldg Scranton Pa 18503
Pa Hand Center 846 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Pa League Of Cities 2508 North Third St Hbg Pa 17110
Pa Ortho Associates 727 Walsh Rd Suite 111 Huntingdon Valley Pa 19004
Pa Tag Agency 7200 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19138
Pace Gerald V 3824 N Pike One Monroeville Ct C/O Heritage Agency Inc Transf
Monroeville Pa 15146
Pace Samuel J & Mary A Pace Ua 3-1-61 Samuel & Vincent & Armand & William &
Mary & James Pace 133 West 5Th St Chester Pa 19013
Pace Margaret 101 Crisswell St Ridley Park Pa 19078 135581829
Pacella Bernard 468 Venetia Rd Venetia Pa 15367
Pachter Harry 1633 Mine Lane Road Easton Pa 18042
Pacienza Robert & Pacienza, Charles 1136 Daly St Phila Pa 19148 370533080
Pacific Bell Pa
Package Master C/O Edward C Rorer & Co 1800 Two Dirard Plaza Phila Pa 19102
Packel Reba W 1919 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Padden Mary 3 Law St Pittston Pa 18640 135581829
Paden Hermine As Cust For Mark Paden U/The Md Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 1636
Oxford Dr Allentown Pa 18103
Paes Auto Body 329 Reliance Rd Telford Pa 18969 60566050
Paferi Lillian S Benef-Paferi Louis S Newtown Pa 18940
Paff J W & Katherine Paff& Patti Stahl Jt Ten Continental Bank Norristown Pa
19401
Paff Franklin Rd 3 Fleetwood Pa 19522 135581829
Pafford Michael L Pa
Pagan Jay Anthony General Motors Accept Corp 139 Knollwood Dr Lancaster Pa
17601
Pagan Dimas 80 Piedras Blancas Guayanilla 00656 Puerto Rico Fo
Page Juanita C/O Alvin Hannon 819 Bryn Maur Rd Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Page Ronald E & Anna Pauline Page Jt Ten 811-A Twin Cedars Rd 1 Claysburg Pa
16625 941737782
Page Thomas E Millcreek Terrace Gladwyne, Pa 19035
Page Ruth 211 Rose Lane Haverford Pa 19041 135581829
Page R Jr 1600 Market St Suite 3600 Phila Pa 19103
Page Lovinia 713 N 42Nd St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Page Louise 1315 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Page William 1430 N 59Th St Phila Pa 19151 135581829
Paghdiwala Abid 1405 W Erie Ave Phila Pa 19140
Pagliarella Richard 1167 S 11Th St Phila Pa 19147 370533100
Pailin Helen M 1651 N 61St St Phila Pa 19151
Pain Treatment Center Of Central Pa 920 Century Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Paine Edward S 5608 Ellsworth Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Painer Keven T 6351 Overbrook Ave Phila Pa 19151
Painter Quentin D 2 Dimling Way Apt 3 Pgh Pa 15213
Painter Daisy G Rd 1 Box 286A Jeannette Pa 15644
Painter Myrtle 641 Mulberry St Reading Pa 19604
Pais S Osher As Cust For Andrew Brotman Under The 109 Summit Ave Jenkintown
Pa 19046
Pak Peter Or Ok J Pak 5656-58 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19120
Pakyz Alexandria L Pa
Paladino P 604 Maysmith Rd N. Versailles N. Versailles Pa 15137
Palascak Elmer Tr American Monard For Dep To A Tax Sheltered Acct Fbo Pa
Palermi Fronia Lee 5139 D St Phila, Pa 19120
Palermo Marc S Benef-Palermo Natalie Bryn Athyn Pa 19009
Palermo M 16 Viking Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Palermo M 16 Viking Ln Levittown Pa 19054
Paliaro J 136 South Hanover St Carlisle Pa 17013 66033509
Palin P Pa
Palio Margaret 1213 Englewoos St Phila Pa 19111
Palm Dawson 409 W Second St Apt 309 Chester Pa 19013
Palma Kelly Palma, John W 104 E 3Rd St Oil City Pa 16301
Palmer Catherine C Newton Square Pa
Palmer Judith B & Susan B Hine Ttee U/W Marcus M Baddeley Par Trst Dtd 1-18-66
1218 Monterey Pgh Pa 15212
Palmer Judith B & Susan B Hi U/W Marcus M Baddeley 1218 Monterey Sy Pgh Pa
15212
Palmer Russell W 614 Farview Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Palmer Brian K Benef-Mcmillen Erma M Du Bois Pa 15801
Palmer Kenneth 501 E Market St Hellam Pa 17406
Palmer George Edwin 508 Broadview Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Palmer Reginald 107 Fourth St Colwyn Pa 19104
Palmer Warren 4845 Umbria Manayunk Pa 19127
Palmieri Anthony 1321 S Reese St Marie & Charles Palmieri Pgh Pa 15211
Palombo Dominic, Jr Cust For Kenneth Mcgill Palombo Ugma Pa 1306 Grandview Ave
Pgh Pa 15211
Palombo John M 801 Swissvale Ave Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Palquemines Parish Pa
Paluka Andrew, Jr Naval Air Station Willow Grove Pa 19090
Palumbo Joseph 506 Clark St Throop Pa 18512 135581829
Pan David 6 Pine Mill Circle Doylestown Pa 18901
Pana 221450588
Pancavage Marybeth 3734 Berkley Hill Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Panchura Olga Pa
Pandos Leesa
Pandy Eugene Apt 204 Langhorne Pa 19047 370533100
Panetta Antoni Liberty Bell Pa
Panich Ann Box 2 Redwood Dr Ellsworth Pa 15331
Panion Patricia M 5002 Pennsylvania Ave Apt 3 Pgh Pa 15224
Pannepacker Esther 162 Ridge St Chapel Pa 15622 135581829
Pantelis John 403 W Drinker St Dunmore Pa 18509
Pantol Margaret 104 Mckane Pgh Pa 15219
Panza Paul 1308 Fifth Ave C/O Horizon Financial Srvcs In Pgh Pa 15219
Pao Madhava Prasanna Pao 1100 Dunham Dr Box 280 Dunmore Pa 18512
Paoli Mem Hospital Lancaster Ave Paoli Pa 19301 66033504
Paolo Moretti 2200 Benj Franklin Pkwy Phila Pa 19130 370533100
Paolo Enea Di 1837 S Alden St Phila Pa 19143
Papa Thomas C/O Mig Bonham & Meyer Coraopolis Pa 15108
Papa Henry Jr 112 Titan St Phila Pa 19147
Papa Norman Gmac 35 B Gulf Stream Dr Reading Pa 19607
Papalazaros John
Papdeas Lee 1217 16Th St Altoona Pa 16601
Papineau Robert J 349 Bustleton Pike C/O The Reinard Agency Upper Holland Pa
19047
Pappas Ronald Rd 1 Box 295 Lake Ariel Pa 18436 370533100
Papuga Hildagarde D 320 Bauman Ave Pgh Pa 15227
Paramount Leasing Corp 44 East Court St Doylestown Pa 18901
Parco Carl A & Concetta Parco Ten Ent 5461 Coral St Pgh Pa 15206
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Pardini William L 460 Washington Rd 716 Pgh Pa 15228
Pardovich Deborah S 13 Ingleside Dr Thorndale Pa 19372
Parente Charles 160 Cherry St Punxsutawney Pa 15767 60566090
Pareso & Brown Surgical 95 Leonard Ave Ste 301 Washington Pa 15301 135581829
Pargola Joseph Pa
Parin Solomon Eugen 1425 Wharton St Phila Pa 19146
Paris Florence C/O Insurance Inc-D Reading Pa 19603
Parizo Victor 14 Laurel Dr Scranton Pa 18512 66033509
Park Harold E Anna Z Park Jt Ten Wro Survshp 106 West Littlewood Pgh Pa 15223
Park Hyun 5030 Amberson Plaza #552 Pgh Pa 15232 370533100
Park James L Box 153 Three Springs Pa 17264
Park Charles & Susan Po Box 511 Dingmans Ferry Pa 18328
Park Duk J 2010 Canterbury Lane Jamison Pa 18929
Park Hae Kyung 1713 Waterford Way Ambler Pa 19002 370533080
Park Young Dael & Tae Bun Park 7327 Ashburn Rd Melrose Park Phila Pa 19126
Park Michael L Elaine Ava Park 5500 Wissahickon Ave Phila Pa 19144
Parker Bryant Pa
Parker David Bruce Pa
Parker Glenn Pa
Parker Nathan K 150 Riding Trail Pgh Pa 15215
Parker Gerald 262 North Franklin St Washington Pa 15301
Parker Gertrude E 736 Belmont Rd Butler Pa 16001
Parker Johnny L 1471/2 E 24Th St Erie Pa 16503
Parker P 4 Albright Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Parker Kim 4408 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19104
Parker James Benef-Parker James F Phila Pa 19104
Parker Robin Benef-Parker James F Phila Pa 19104
Parker Clifton 3742 N Carlisle Rd 2Nd Fl Phila Pa 19140
Parker Ralph C,Jr 4951 Mckean Ave Phila Pa 19144
Parker Ralph C 4951 Mckean Ave Phila Pa 19144
Parker Teresa 142 E Miner St West Chester Pa 19380
Parker Priscilla J 105 Redwood Dr Trappe Pa 19426
Parker Kathleen 563 E Howard St Stowe Pa 19464 230970240
Parker George 81 Second Ave Schwinsville Pa 19473
Parker Audrey
Parkes Richard 152 E 23Rd St Apt 1 Chester Pa 19013 66033509
Parkinson Blanche 2914 Ella St Phila Pa 19134
Parkinson Barbara 638 Astor St Norristown Pa 19401
Parks Lottie Pa
Parks Robert E Box 1083 Lewistown Pa 17044
Parks Charles 153 Brewery St Falls Pa 18615
Parkway Studios Intl 1769 Pine Hollow Rd Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Parmar Tasvira 3122 Potshop Rd Apt 809 East Norriton Pa 19403
Parmer Jean E Route 2 Coatesville Pa 19330 135581829
Parodi Alberto Edificio Karamata Apt 12-A Pasea Henrique/Eraso Seccion Sanroma Lm
Caracas Venezuela Fo
Parr Daniel C 1209 Ridge Rd Langhorne Pa 19047
Parrish Margaret C
Parros Lynne D 6131 Boxer Dr Bene Joseph & Della Wonsettler Parents Bethel Park
Pa 15102 520236900
Parry Doris 1056 Sullivan Erie Pa 16511 135581829
Parry Geraldine Ark Pl Danville Pa 17821
Parry William C Bluebell Pa 19422
Parsio Gaye Lou 262 Beechwood Ave Springfield Pa 19064
Parsons Cora Pa
Parsons Leland 211 Main St Pgh Pa 15219
Parsons Susanne A 2609 Derry St Hbg Pa 17111
Parsons L Elena 4604 Magnolia Ave Bristol Pa 19007
Partee Mark A 1272 Union St Bridgeville Pa 15017
Partenheimer Walter Benef-Mount Beatrice Upper Darby Pa 19082
Parton Eugene 503 E Mosser St Allentown Pa 18103
Parts Leech Bros Au C/O Hertzfeld Associates Inc 3700 Science Ctr Phila Pa
Pascarella Ang Bradford Pa 16701
Paschall Ralph Jr 7049 Castor Ave Phila Pa 19149
Pascucci Michael 2947 S 13Th St Phila Pa 19148 60566050
Pascuzzi Anna 1623 Clearbrook Rd Lansdale Pa 19446
Pasher Margaret 602 17Th St Munhall Pa 15120 135581829
Paskorz Michael Rd 1 Box 155 Cheswick Pa 15024 370533080
Paskos Edna K 4436 Sixth Ave Temple Pa 19560
Pasonick Michael J 480 Scott St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Pasquale Mancini 235 Mc Clellan St Phila Pa 19148
Pasquarella Robert & Pasquarella, Donald 9718 Morefield Rd Phila Pa 19115
Pasquarelli Mary 534 Marlyn Road Phila Pa 19151
Pasquariello Pediatric 34Th And Civic Ctr Blvd Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Pasquini James A Elaine Pasquini 2523 S Iseminger St Phila Pa 19148
Passalacqua Josephine Benef-Fiss Marie Phila Pa 19145
Passmore Nancy A
Pastine Laura
Pastor Steven M Pastor, Bette Po Box 95 Danville Pa 17821
Pastor Betty Po Box 95 Danville Pa 17821
Pastore Nicholas J Rd # 2 Box 120 Upr Blck Eddy Pa 18972
Pastore Anthony 6701 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19128 370533100
Pastorius Owen 40 Orchard St Erie Pa 16508
Pat S Barry Custodial Srv Barry And Pat Lindsey 2001 State St 3E Hbg Pa 17103
66033504
Pate Willie Bessie Pa
Pate Sarah 526 Goldway Bene Charles Pate Husband Homestead Pa 15120 520236900
Patel S 880 Macbeth Dr #3 Monroeville Pa 15146
Patel Sangita N 895 Walnut St E-10 Catasauqua Pa 18032
Patel Mukesh C 1405 New Rodgers Rd #J5 Bristol Pa 19007
Patel A 9111 111405 New Rodg Bristol Pa 19007
Patel Virendra B 5200 Hilltop Dr H13 Brookhaven Pa 19015 135570651
Patel Neville K 711 Ashland Ave #21 Secane Pa 19018
Patel Nagarbhai G 3421 West Chester Pike Newton Square Pa 19073
Patera Matthew D Pa
Pateychuk Vladimir 211 E Main St Monongahela Pa 15063 135581829
Pathak Pratiti 2051 Roselyn Feasterville Pa 19047
Pathis Kathleen 3020 Laird Ave Erie Pa 16505 131614399
Patierno Robert T Jt Ten Hanover Pa 17331
Patio Enclosures 1670 Winchester Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Patishall Charles 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Patoka Carol Ann Cust Gail M Patoka Unif Gift Min Act Ny 8625 W Barkhurst Dr
Pgh Pa 15237
Patricia Hord C O R Rosen Attorney 1333 Race St Phila, Pa 19107
Patrick Richard J 1707 Martha St Munhall Pa 15120
Patrick Benjamin 32 West Ave Wellsboro Pa 16901
Patrick Deana M 3600 Sheaff Lane #509 Phila Pa 19145
Patrocello Joseph 1311 N Lee St Phila Pa 19125
Patten William B,Iii Cathyann Patten 7113 Gillespie St Phila Pa 19135
Patterson Christine Pa
Patterson Leola Pa
Patterson Beth David J Bridges 1483 Dormont Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Patterson David 3836 Letterkenny Rd Chambersburg Pa 17201 370533100
Patterson Douglas & Patterson, Diania M Rd 2 Box 7 Cape Horn Rd Red Lion Pa
17356
Patterson Juna 3 S Highland Bene Albert Patterson Husband York Pa 17404
520236900
Patterson Deborah E 43 Layle Ln Doylestown Pa 18901
Patterson Margaret E Neshaminy Manor Home Doylestown Pa 18901
Patterson Adam 2935 Rising Sun Rd Ardmore Pa 19003 135581829
Patterson Flora 148 E Pleasant Phila Pa 19104
Patterson Jane V Benef-Patterson Lois J Phila Pa 19144
Patton T F Pa
Patton Bernice R 141 Rutgers Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Patton Bernice R Mrs 141 Rutgers Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Patton Mary C 5332 Wakefield St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Patton John Benef-Farmer Julia Pgh
Patwordhan Anna
Pauker Saul & Maryland Natl Investor Tr 2840D Pine Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Paul B Rd 5 Box 5187A E Brown St E Stroudsburg Pa 222569296
Paul Robert 750 Clarissa St Pgh Pa 15219
Paul C E The Hmk Limited Partnersh Erie Pa 16501
Paul Norman E,Sr 450 N Mulberry St Lancaster Pa 17603
Paul Thomas G. Rd #5 Box 65 Selinsgrove Pa 17870
Paul Theodora D104 Pennswood Village Newton Pa 18940 131614399
Paul Gerson 1710 Woodland Rd Abington Pa 19001 231319849
Paul William B,Jr 402 Bethlehempike Phila Pa 19118
Paul John 607 E Courtland St Phila Pa 19120 135581829
Paul Steven Toby Paul As Cust For 114 E Colonial St Phila Pa 19120
Paul Harriet B Deauville Apts, Apt 312 6725 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19128
Paul Anna H 2155 Stella St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Paul Edward 1208 Andover Rd Phila Pa 19151
Paul Barbara J Cust James Wright Paul Unif Gift Min Act Pa 331 Norwood Road
Downingtown Pa 19335
Paul A Tanker & Assoc 1521 Locust St Phila Pa 19102
Paul Levin 7621 Lakeside Ave Hbg, Pa 17112
Paules Mary 635 Linden St Bethlehem Pa
Paules Kandy S Benef-Paules Joyce E York Pa 17402
Pauls Food Center Inc Rd 2 Uniontown Pa 15401
Pauzano Robert & Pam Cooper 556 Sentner St Phila Pa 19120 231319849
Pavalow Randee 1307 Spruce St 2E Apt 609 Phila Pa 19107
Pavani Mahadass Md Mppt Rollover Acct Natl Ret Pension Service Pa
Pavco John Martin 61 Hughes St Forty Fort Pa 18704
Pavel Stepan 8723 West Chester Pl Apt M 9 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Pavelic And Co Inc 2009 Bradley Dr Hbg Pa 17111
Pavlack Rose Cust For Marty Seber Ugma Pa C/O Penn Security Bank-Tr Dept Penn
Security Bank Bldg Scranton Pa 18503
Pavlack Rose & Mary Ann Seber Jt Ten 1104 Monroe Ave Dunmore Pa 18509
Pavlak Michael A 18 Choate Court Langhorne Pa 19047
Pavlock Dorothy Q 700 Main St Gallitzin Pa 16641
Pawlenski Stanley 815 Carson St Hazleton Pa 18201
Pawlowski Paul J 1720 South 60Th St Phila Pa 19142
Pawner Elizabeth 606 Walnut Carnegie Pa 15106
Pawski Helen 14 Parade St Erie Pa 16507 135581829
Paxton Orville C 181 Wellington Ave Washington Pa 15301
Paxton Eva N Benef-Paxton Donald G Phila Pa 19132
Paxton Eva N 3128 N 25Th St Phila Pa 19132
Payetta Peter J 30 West Queen St Annville, Pa 17003
Payne Velma 273 Gross St Pgh Pa 15224
Payne Carlton 10 Nollwood Bldg Apt 10 Middletown Pa 17057
Payne Bert 6201 N 15Th St Apt B-1 Phila Pa 19126
Paynter Margaret 824 Fourth St Phila Pa 19147
Payster Renee Po Box 168 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Pbcc 9405 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19115
Pbhg Growth Fund Inc Pa
Pc Leo Harter Md Dtd 1/1/72 2557 Beechwood Blvd Pgh Pa 15217
Pc Computer Rental R J Daffner 1810 S Rittenhouse Sq Phila Pa 19103 131026995
Pc Express Pa 19030
Peahland Ella 300 Fernhill Ave Pgh Pa 15226 135581829
Peak Odessa C O John Patrick Esq 37 S 13Th St 8Th Floor Phila, Pa 19107
Peake Evelyn G 1467 Oxford Valley Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Pearce Thomas 1906 Anna Ave West Mifflin Pa 15122 370533080
Pearce Evelyn A 125 Freeport Road Aspinwall Pa 15215
Pearce Adaline Long 38 Wistak Road Po Box 335 Villanova Pa 19085
Pearce David P & Josephine S Pearce Jt Ten 38 Wistar Street Villanova, Pa 19085
Pearsall William C 2806 Bedford Ave Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Pearsall Mary 425 Euclid Ave New Castle Pa 16105
Pearsall A 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Pearson L E Chestnut Hull Pa
Pearson Gretchen H 1404 Bower Hill Road Pgh Pa 15243 520905723
Pearson Lois W Cust Jonas J Pearson Unif Gift Min Act Pa 3561 Concord Rd
Doylestown Pa 18901
Pearson Marguerite H Rydal Park #217 Rydal Pa 19046
Pearson Marguerite H Rydal Park/#217 Rydal Pa 19046
Pearson Governor H 2000 New Rodgers Road Levittown Pa 19056
Pearson Herbert J 1801 J F Kennedy Blvd Apt 808 Phila Pa 19103
Pearson J 1317 N. 54Th Str Phila Pa 19131
Pearson Thomas 1801 Evarts St Apt B 3 West Phila Pa 19152
Pearson Rose
Pease Angela Pa
Peay Florence 2054 Boggs Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Pechner Dorfman Wo 3 Parkway 16Th Floor Phila Pa 19102
Peck Matilda M 8420 St Martins Lane Phila Pa 19118
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Peckham Vernie M 750 Washington Rd #109 Pgh Pa 15228
Peco Indust Daniel Monaco 136 Forest Trail Dr Lansdale Pa 19446
Pecora Stanley 190 W Washington St Bradford Pa 16701
Pecori Helen D Tall Trees Apt 3-A Bldg C Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Peddigree Veronica L Lenape Road Po Box 262 New Berlinville Pa 19545
Peddler’S Village I Route 263 Lahaska Pa 18931
Pedorrenko John 336 Jefferson Dr Upper Southampton Pa 18966 60566050
Pedraza Robert F 658 West Walnut St Lancaster Pa 17603
Pedro Deloris Pa
Peel Wilda E 1208 Penna Ave West Warren Pa
Peel Dorothy L Lima Estates #A123 411 N Middletown Rd Lima Pa 19037
Peel Anna M 11 Dudie Dr Newtown Square, Pa 19073
Peeples Randolph J Pa
Peerless Steel Equipment Pa
Pegg John Case #720 Sale Proceeds Danville Pa
Pegues Jacquelin Pa
Pehl Agnes 112 Homestead St Swissvale Pgh Pa 15218
Peifer Thomas & Linda L Peifer Jt Ten Route One Box 391 Greentown Pa 18426
Peifer Kenneth J 5939 Belden St Phila Pa 19149
Peiffer Merle R.R.2 Waynesboro Pa
Peirce Eugene W Pa
Pelican Corp T/A The Maples
Pelier Julnet 38 Skyview Terr #1A Scranton Pa 18505
Pell Mrs Sadie 2401 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19131
Pelmon John 2931 Smallman St Pgh Pa 15201
Pelosi Miguel & Pelosi, Doris Z 4820 Hishview Blvd Erie Pa 16509 370533100
Pen Sotheary 211 N Duke St Hummelstown Pa 17036
Pen Wal Inc 730 Holliday Dr Pittsburg Pa 15220
Pence T A 700 Hostman Ave Warminster Pa 18974
Penco Finance Co Po Box 1455 Hbg Pa 17105 66033504
Pendergast Raymond F 363 Carlisle St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Pendgast Anna 320 S 60Th St Phila Pa 19143
Pendleton Willard D Pa
Penee Pedro Pa
Pengidore Mark A Po Box 160 C/O The Yorke Agency Inc Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Penko Veronica Pa
Penn Oliver E 626 Wylie Ave Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Penn G H 510 E Chestnut St Washington Pa 15301
Penn Bus 1140 Edison St York Pa 17403
Penn Barry F Susan Penn 306 Fulton St Phila Pa 19147
Penn Associated U Sylvania And New Jersey P O Box 8500 S-6275 Phila Pa 19178
Penn Electric Supply Co 4828 Market St Phila Pa 19139
Penn Encore Inc #8104 C/O Rite Aid Corp Store Retail Accts Hbg Pa 17105
Penn Harris O 2003 State Rd Camp Hill, Pa 17011
Penn Health Corp 1818 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Penn Lithogra 3115 Ridge Ave Phila, Pa 19121
Penn Municipal Svc Pa
Penn Mutual Life Ins Co 510 Walnut St Phila Pa 19172
Penn National Bank Po Box 7678 Phila Pa 19101
Penn State Textile Po Box 127 Clifton Hts Pa 19018
Penn State Univ Asme *** ***Stude 111 S Allen St Apt 46 State College Pa 16801
Penn Traffic Riverside Di Po Box 607 Dubois Pa 15801
Penna Tag Agen 7200 Osontz Ave Phila Pa 19138
Penndel Middletown Emergency 616 E Lincoln Highway Langhorne Pa 19047
Penney Harriet M 216 Paris Road Pgh Pa 15235
Penningerinc John Belmont & Erie Av Quakertown Pa
Pennington Walter 1625 Willow St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Pennock Moe M 8073 Pa
Pennock Elizabeth 2815 Ames Phila Pa 19114
Pennsburg Woodcraft Po Box 406 Red Hill Pa 18076 341174729
Pennsbury Prescription Ce Nter Box 1330 Morrisville Pa 19067 222569296
Pennslylvania Municipal Service Co 134 Third St Pgh Pa 15215
Pennsylvania Power Light C Po Box 4728 Lancaster Pa
Pennsylvania Hospital O 3400 Spruce St Box 588 Phila Pa 19104
Pennsylvania Bk Ctr 3726 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Pennsylvania Home Commission Ohio Hardwood Pa
Pennsylvania Hos 8Th & Spruce Sts Phila Pa 19107
Pennsylvania Hospital 210 W Washington Square Phila Pa 19106
Pennsylvania Hospital Dept For Sick & Injured 8Th & Spruce Sts Phila Pa 19107
Pennsylvania Hospital 800 Spruce St Phila Pa 19107
Pennsylvania Insurance Guarant
Pennsylvania Manufacturer S Associated Ins Co Chestnut East Bldg 841 Chestnut
Street Phila Pa 19151
Pennsylvania National Bank One South Center Street Pottsville Pa 17901
Pennsylvania Printing Co A Partnership C/O E F Hutton & Co 85 Old Eagle School Rd
Wayne Pa 19087
Pennsylvania Sur Tax Phila Pa 19034
Pennypack Flowers Inc 9708 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19115 66033504
Pennypacker Lester L Glen Moore Pa 19343
Pension Management Co Po Box 66 Malvern Pa 19355
Penske Leasing Route 10 Reading Pa 19606
Penstan Supply Inc P O Box 356 Ingomar Pa 15127
Penta Corporation Pa
Pentecost Alexander Esq 1823 Clark St Pgh Pa 15219
Pentecost Alexander J 1420 Grant Bl
Penz John 162 W Dauphin St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Peoples Mabel M 1642 Market St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Peoples Robert & Peoples, Lori 722 Hill Rd Green Ln Pa 18054 370533100
Peoples 1St Ntl Bk & Tr Co Trustee Pa 135570651
Peoples Trust Co C/O Peoples Natl Bk Of Lebanon 8Th & Cumberland St Lebanon Pa
17042
Peper Jeanette M
Peppelman J Samuel 205 Bridge Rd. Boothwyn Pa 19061
Pepper F Henry, Jr Cust For Kate M Pepper Ugma Pa Box 199A Hegins Pa 17938
Pepper Steven 9572 State Rd Phila Pa 19114
Pepper Line G & Juli Boeker 1244 W Chester Pike Suite 401 West Chester Pa 19382
Perasshia A R G C Peracchia 1337 Pennington Rd Phila Pa 19151 231319849
Percimpis Tim Dr
Pereira Rui J 1821 South 4Th St Phila Pa 19148
Peretz Mickael 130 Anton Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096 530127880
Perez Horacio 79 S 23Rd St Pgh Pa 15203
Perez Roberto 1151 Ballair Drive Allentown Pa 18103
Perez David R 165 W Grange Ave Phila Pa 19120
Perez George A 1116 Sherbrooke Dr West Chester Pa 19382
Perez J Lansdale Pa 19446
Pereze Daniel Pa
Perfecky Bohdan Route 309 Po Box 5 C/O Arthur Rohach Montgomery Pa 18936
Perham Raymond J Maple Hill Farm Rd 1 Pleasant Mount Pa 18453
Pering Aase Pa
Perini Frederick W 27 Railroad Ave Manheim Pa 17545 135581829
Perino Emily & Robert Perino Jt Ten 7015 Elmwood Ave Phila Pa 19142
Peripherals Computer 2232 Perkiomen Ave Mt Penn Pa 19606
Perkin Dorothy 2600 N 33Rd St Phila Pa 19132
Perkins Betty Pa
Perkins James W Lecky Lecky Jt Ten Department Radiology Desota & Ohara Pgh Pa
15213
Perkins Ellen C 215 W Main St Middletown Pa 17057
Perkins Thomas Biii Leza F Perkins 316 Greenwood Jenkintown Pa 19046
Perkins Dale E & Mary Jane Jt Ten 316 Evans Ave Willow Grove Pa 19090 941737782
Perkins Louise 2619 Sedqley Phila Pa 19104
Perkins Sherman 5031 Spruce St Phila Pa 19139
Perkins Carter 317 Canape Dr Berwyn Pa 19312
Perkins S L 317 Lenaye Road Berwyn Pa 19312
Perkins Ralph
Perkis James F
Perkl Helen 2615 Perrysville Ave Pgh Pa 15214
Perlman Lee A 14 Greenridge Road Yardley Pa 19067
Perlman Abe 6513 N 9Th St Phila Pa 19126
Perlmutter Dora Benef-Perlmutter Arthur I Phila Pa 19139
Perrakis Evangelos 6940 Ruskin Lane Upper Darby Pa 19082
Perri Katherine 111 Elm St Pgh Pa 15237
Perrine F Box 179 Adah Pa Adah Pa 15410
Perrine Lisa 5620 N Main St Dayton Pa 16222 131614399
Perrino Noraine K Art Craft Apt 3 221 East Centre St Shenandoah Pa 17976
Perry Hattie W 211 E Otteman St Greensburg Pa 15601 135581829
Perry James 326 Winner Rd Sharon Pa 16146
Perry Charles H Rr 2 Benef Carol J Perry Mill Hall Pa 17751
Perry Rick 2430 Emaus Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Perry Mark S Pegeen E Perry P O Box 462 Saylorsburg Pa 18353
Perry Denny Rd 2 Box 2050 Berwick Pa 18603 60566090
Perry Anna Benef-Byrne Grace Broomall Pa 19008
Perry Arthur C 322 Woodbine Ave Narberth Pa 19072
Perry Arthur C 322 Woodbire Ave Narberth Pa 19072
Perry Christopher C O Donald J Klein Attorney 1420 Walnut St 11Th Flr Phila, Pa
19102
Perry Samuel Mck Emma Perry Ten Ent 7201 Lawndale Ave Phila, Pa 19111
Perry Janice D 1338 Orthodox St Phila Pa 19124
Perry James C 627 N 63Rd St Phila Pa 19151
Persinger Charles 127 Torrens St Elizabeth Persinger Pgh Pa 15206
Personal Computer 1900 Market St Phila Pa 19103 130871985
Personal Health Care
Personnel Roth Young C O Wasserstrom & Chucas 1000 Penn Mutual Tower Phila, Pa
19106
Personnel Robert Delp 880 Louis Dr Werminister Pa 18974
Pervaiz Jasmine 1344 Wagner Ave Phila Pa 19141
Pesaresi Reno J Jr Apt L 20 250 Beverly Blvd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Pesich Carol
Peskin S W Conshocken Rd Bala-Cynwyd Pa 19004
Pester Tamara A 834 Homestead Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Peter Donald 1906 A Penfield St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Peter Paul C, Jr 423 Columbia Ave Lansdale Pa 19446
Peterlawson Johnston 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Peterman Robert J & Karen H Peterman Jt Ten 1325 Jericho Road Abington Pa 19001
Peters Estelle 2617 Dekalb St Apt 502 Norristown Pa
Peters Daniel P Guardian Of Danielle K Peters Pa
Peters Daniel P Pa
Peters Rose Ann 123 Third Ave Corry Pa 16407 370533100
Peters William H & Minerva G Peters Jt Ten 2302 Belleview Rd Hbg, Pa 17104
Peters Charles H Box 2363 Rd Hess Road Stewartstown Pa 17363 941737782
Peters William K 590 W Princess St York Pa 17403 135581829
Peters Alvin Rd 2 Mill Hall Pa 17751
Peters Jennie S 1122 W Lincoln St Easton Pa 18042
Peters Eva Rd 1 Treichlers Pa 18086 135581829
Peters Bessie M 620 N Lafayette St Allentown Pa 18104
Peters Estella M Benef-Roth Elenora Allentown Pa 18104
Peters Keith F Po Box 56 Lehighton Pa 18235 135581829
Peters Joseph
Peters Auto Parts Box 1090 Rd 3 Duncannon Pa 17020
Peters Ins Agcy Inc 116 W Center Ave Somerset Pa 15501
Peters Rest & Pancake House 105 E Street Rd Feasterville Pa 19047
Peterson Darryl 627 Duff St Pgh Pa 15219
Peterson Arthur A 822 Plaza Blvd First National Bank Erie Pa 16505
Peterson Judith P 1005 N 4Th St Apt2 Rear Phila Pa 19123
Peterson Glen
Peterson Howell & Heather Inc Po Box 371738M Pgh Pa 15251
Peterson,Howell & Heather 3402 Butler St Pgh Pa 15201
Peterson-Howell & Heather Inc Po Box 371738M Mellon Bank Pgh Pa 15251
Peton David 60 Red Rose Way Levittown Pa 19056 370533100
Petraitis Wanda M & Wanda T Petraitis Jt Ten 6830 Guyer Ave 25 Div Chks 2-1-89
Thru 2-3-97 Phila Pa 19142
Petraitis Wanda M & Wanda T Petraitis Jt Ten 6830 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19142
Petrarca Mary 2622 W 4Th St Chester Pa 18015
Petrarca Mary D 2622 W 4Th St Chester Pa 18015
Petras Peter Paul Jr Judy Heitsman Petras Rd 4 Box 401 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Petrasic Anthony 849 S 2Nd St Steelton Pa 17105
Petrasic Elizabeth 849 S 2Nd St Steelton Pa 17105
Petrasic Margaret 849 S 2Nd St Hbg Pa 17113 135581829
Petrella Margaret L Rd 1,P O Box 1350,Box 623 Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Petrick Michael 107 Macdade Blvd Collingdale Pa 19023
Petridis Nicholas A/C Ceasars Pizza 136 Richfield Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Petrillo Lucy 955 E Chelton Ave Phila Pa
Petrocelli Marc A 1411 Keller Rd Pottstown Pa 19464
Petrolane Gas Ser Ltd Hldr Sales & Use Tax Section Po Box 965 Tax Dept Valley
Forge Pa 19482
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Petrolio Mildred 625 Ferry Easton Pa 18042
Petrone Joseph A C/O Liberty Insurance Agency Pgh Pa 15228
Petroske A M 1785 Meadow Glen Dr Lansdale Pa
Petroskie John Benef-John Petroskie Jr Kulpmont Pa 17834
Petrovich George & Amelia C Petrovich Jt Ten 724 N Penn St Allentown Pa 18102
Petrow Michael V Petrow Anne L 526 N Cameron Ave Scranton Pa 18504
Petrowsky Peter 96 Main St Rd 2 Weatherly Pa 18255
Petruska Karl 3245 N Hills Rd Murrysville Pa 15668 Pa 15668
Petry Mara V Benef-Petry Mary K Phila Pa 19134
Petsonk Judith A 7000 Lincoln Dr Phila Pa 19119
Pett Agnes C 969 N 32Nd St Allentown Pa 18104
Pettengill Daniel A 202 Kensington Ct Pgh Pa 15238
Pettigrew Mark 191 E Mckenzie Rd Clinton Pa 15026
Pettigrew Rodman Jack 154 Woodcrest Ln Doylestown Pa 18901
Pettit Charles W 1022 Davenport Road Toronto O Canada Fo
Pettorelli Anthony 1027 Crown Ave Scranton Pa 18505 60566090
Petts John Po Box 134 Ronco Pa 15476
Petty Lottie P 615 Nesquehening South Easton Pa
Petukauskas George 1320 Keyser St Scranton Pa 18518 135581829
Pfabe Dorothey G 1215 Lincoln Ave Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Pfarr Ethel E 503 Grape Ave Johnstown Pa
Pfefer Arthur 7901 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19128
Pfeil David N Pa
Pfiel Truman 6012 Market St Phila Pa 19139
Pft Otto M Kessle Sharing Plan Dtd 09-06-71 532 South Aiken Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Phan Nghia T & Chinhan Phan Jt Ten 19 Nancy Drive Havertown Pa 19083
Pharr Telesha D Clairton Pa 15025
Phea Lucille Estat Box 126 Sligo Pa 16255
Phelan John 387 Holiday Park Dr Pgh Pa 15239 370533080
Phelen William 1831 W Linden St Allentown Pa
Phelps Janet L Cust Seth Phelps Unif Gift Min Act Pa 700 Lantern Lane Gwynedd
Valley Pa 19437
Pherribo Albert B Individual 1208 N 17Th Street Hbg Pa 17103
Pherson Mary Patterso 907 Wyndon Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Phil Diagnostic Group C/O E Mezzanine 225 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Phil Sav Fd Society 1234 East 760 W Sproul Rd Care Of Meritor Mtge Corp
Springfield Pa 19064 60566050
Phila Business Sup Po Box 873 Exton Pa 19341
Phila Chapt Amer Inst Ar 117 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19103 60566050
Phila Deposit Trust Co Pa 730311467
Phila Depository Trust Co 1900 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Phila Fire Re 571 W Lancaster Po 319 Haverford, Pa 19041
Phila Ortho Group Two Bala Plaza, Suite Il-2 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 150476880
Phila Orthopedic Group Two Bala Plaza Suite 1L-1 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 50348344
Phila Orthopedic Grp 2 Bala Plaza Ste Il 2 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 60566050
Philadelhia Cityo Fbo Samuel E Banford 2401 Walnut St Suite 401 Phila Pa 19103
Philadelphia School D Phila Pa 19103
Philadelphia Area Refugee Consortium Inc P O Box 577 Ft Washington Pa 19034
Philadelphia Business 1244 West Chester Pike West Chester Pa 19382
Philadelphia College Art 1415 Delancey St Phila Pa 19102
Philadelphia Life A/C Sw 1 Independence Mall Floor 15C Phila Pa 19106
Philadelphia National Bank Phila Pa
Philadelphia Natl Bank Po Box 7618 Phila Pa 19101
Philadelphia Orthopecic Group And Carlo Abbruzzo 1760 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Philadelphia Orthopedic Group Two Bala Plaza Suite Il-1 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Philadelphia Par King Authorit Suite 800 Two Penn Center Plaza Phila Pa 19102
Philadelphia Prothonotary Room 284 City Hall Phila Pa 19107
Philadep & C O Phila Depository Trust Co 1900 Market Street Phila, Pa 19103
Philadep & Co 1900 Market St 2Nd Floor Phila Pa 19103
Philadep & Co 9Th Floor Stock Exchange Bldg 17Th & Stock Exchange Place Phila Pa
19107
Philip Samuel Rosen Yetta Pincus Jack Rosen & Phila, Pa 33140
Philippe Alice 8100 Thouron Ave Phila Pa 19150
Philippi Keith 3300 St Rd Apt L 9 Bensalem Pa 19020 66033509
Philipsburg State Lochlomand Rd Philipsburg Pa 16866
Phillip Tuttle 4013 Pine St Phila Pa 19104
Phillips Jenn Phila Pa
Phillips Julian H Pa
Phillips John W 911 16 St Aliquippa Pa 15001 135570651
Phillips Nichol 3348 Webster Ave Pgh Pa 15201
Phillips Pollie 11 Hutchison Ave Canonsburg Pa 15317 135581829
Phillips John A Rd 2 Box 424A Bene Alan W Phillips Eighty Four Pa 15330 520236900
Phillips Polly A 279 Alexander Ave Strabane Pa 15363 135581829
Phillips Edward M Rd 3 Saegertown Pa 16433 60566050
Phillips Carrie G 943 E 23Rd Erie Pa 16503
Phillips James D 61 E Philadelphia York Pa 17401
Phillips James & Phillips, Nancy M 41 Norwyn Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Phillips Wm Scott Catherine Marie Phillips Jt Ten C/0 Elaine Christian 798 E Parker
St Penndel Pa 19047
Phillips Devillo 1343 W Baltimore Pike Granite Farm Estater Pul 18 Wawa Pa 19063
Phillips Peter L & Kathryn L Phillips Jt Ten Po Box 8030 Phila Pa 19101
Phillips Robert P C/O Gary Mclanghlin 405 Princeton Ave Phila Pa 19111
Phillips J 2137 Simon St Phila Pa 19124
Phillips George /Shanefield Gordon/Shanefield Ethel 2321 E Norris St Phila Pa 19125
Phillips Essie A 5748 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19131
Phipps James Sr Faith V Phipps Trs/James Phipps Jr Trs 1606 E Durham St Phila Pa
19150
Phl Fire Ret Co Inc 571 W Lancaster Ave Box 319 Haverford Pa 19041 135570651
Phladelphia Reinsurance 3 Mellon Bank Center Phila Pa 19102
Phospho Energetics Inc 1 Raymond Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Photographic Treck Po Box 8538-A92 Phila, Pa 19101
Phubbard John Trustees 16Th Market St Phila Pa 19101 135570651
Physical Med Rehab 111 Longlane Upper Darby Pa 19082 66033504
Physical Medicine Lansdowne Ave Darby Pa 19023
Physicians Anesthesia Assoc Pa M P P T Viii For Dr Fox Rollovr Act c/o Parker
Bluestein Pa
Physicians Injury Care Pc Suite 8700 3650 Nazareth Pike Bethlehem Pa 18017
Physio Associates Ltd 180 N Gallatin Ave Uniontown Pa 15401 60566050
Pi Sigma Educational Foundation Inc. Six Ppg Place Pgh Pa 15222
Piancentini Christine N 217 E Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19120
Picard Ann Marie Windfall Road St Marays Pa 15857
Picard Eric & Picard, Sharon Rd 2Box 184 Surveyor Clearfield Pa 16830 370533100
Picchio Antoinette 98 Zachawanna Ave Olyphant Pa 18447
Piccirilli C Rd1 Wolf Run Road Freedom Pa 15042
Piccolo Ernest 8 Walnut Lane Camp Hill Pa 17011 66033509
Piccolomini John Po Box 8318 C/O Walker & Associates Pgh Pa 15218
Pichatoi Barbara 1115 Centre Ave Pottstown Pa 19464
Pickel Marlene S & Dona Miller Glen Oak Forrest Tannersville Pa 18372
Pickel Robert & Carlsons Auto Body C/O W Zackary Po Box 15 Brandamore Pa 19316
Pickens R 139 E Moorestown Road Wind Gap Pa 18091
Picking Alice V C/O Mae Jean Picking 505 N Caln Rd Coateville Pa 19320
Pico Nicholas & Edith Pico Jt Ten Wros 3948 N Fairhill St Phila Pa 19140
Picon George 452 S Marvin Ter Pcp Tobyhanna Pa 18466
Picture Show The Pa
Pieciani Miriam J 2337 Irvington Rd Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Pienkowski M T 1720 Robin Dr Bensalem Pa 19020
Piepenbrok & Miller Pa
Pier Margaret F C O Sandra L Moyer Oak Drive P O Box 431 Trumbauersville, Pa
18970
Pierce Craig Pa
Pierce Amelia c/o Morgan Guaranty Trust Co Auditing Dept 23 Wall St New York Ny
10005
Pierce Josephine C 921 Anaheim St Pittsburg Pa 15219
Pierce Dorothy C 300 Fox Chapel Rd Pgh Pa 15238
Pierce Dorothy C 300 Fox Chapel Rd Pgh Pa 15238
Pierce Joseph K 31 Timber Ln New Cumberland Pa 17070 66033509
Pierce Marie 544 S 16Th St Hbg Pa 17104
Pierce David R Mr 5180 Hiffletrager Rd Green Lane Pa 18054
Pierce Sadie 6 Valleyview Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073 135581829
Pierce Beatrice 2540 W Diamond St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Pierce Claude A Benef-Myerid Ronald W Phila Pa 19124
Pierce Valencia M 5302 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19143
Pierce David G 506 S Juniper St 3 Phila Pa 19147
Pierce Sherman 220 E Main St Coatesville Pa 19320
Pierchsoki Lisa 570 Grove Ave Johnstown Pa 15902
Piermont Stephen J Jr & Mary Ellen Piermont Jt Ten 12 Ivy La Glen Mills Pa 19342
Pierre John 405 Lincoln Wy W Chambersburg Pa 17201
Pierre Serge 883 Andover Rd Lansdale Pa 19446
Pierson Donald M Benef-Pierson Joyce E Allentown Pa 16602
Pierson Daniel B 1021 Greaves Lane Gladwyne Pa 19035
Pierson Daniel B 1021 Greans La Gladwynne Pa 19035
Pierson Daniel B Rittenhouse Square Phila Pa 19103
Pierson Kathryn Ridgeview Estates Apt 374 Maple Ave Harleysville Pa 19438
Piesh Mary 1272 Loomis Scranton Pa 18504
Pietragallo Daniel A 6527 Jackson St Pgh Pa 15206
Pietras Stanley E 260 N Main St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Pifer Bernard Pa
Pike Henrietta C-O W Albert Sanders Esquire 11Th Fl 1201 Chetnut St Phila Pa
19107
Pikulski Ronald 202 Clay Ave Jeannetta Pa 15644
Pikunas Marianne S 318 N Nevelle St Pgh Pa 15213
Pileggi Giovanni 3044 N21 St Phila Pa 19132
Pilicci Alfredo Rd1 Lackawaxen Pa 18435 135581829
Pillet Jeffrey C 1591 Colonial St Johnstown Pa 15905
Pilling Company Joanne Skowronski Dir Of Human Re 420 Delaware Dr Fort
Washington Pa 19034
Pinckley Thomas 200 Nineteen North Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Pinckley Ralph H 2 Alpine Court Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Pinellas Pines Apts Hershey Pa 17033
Pinkertons Inc Po Bx 7247 Dept 8256 Phila Pa 19170
Pinkney Josephine 4016 Haverford St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Pinna Tag Agency 7200 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19138
Pino Michael Pa
Pinover Martin Cust For Wayne H Pinover Under 3316 Jeffrey Drive Dresher Pa
19025
Pintlar Corp Hershey Pa 17033
Pinto Haroldo C 450 Coach House Lane Lititz Pa 17543
Pinto James 2222 S Chadwick St Phila Pa 19145
Pintzuk Alexander Frances Pintzuk Ten Ent Green Hill Apts City Ave Between
Lancaster & Haverford Phila Pa 19131
Pinzone Sarah Box 1911 Rd 1 Route 20 Tamaqua Pa 18252
Piper Keith E 300 8Th St Oakmont Pa 15139
Piper James M & Karen A Piper Jt Ten R D 1 P O Box 400 Mineral Point Pa 15942
Piper Melvin E 2201 Union Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Piquet Securi 20 Woodside Ave Ardmore, Pa 19003
Pirch Pearl A Po Box 88 W Elizabeth Pa 15088
Pirece Joseph B 1721 Benson Place Po Box 337 Bristol Pa 19007
Pirod Jorge 1500 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19130
Pirola John P Rd 2 Tatamy Rd Easton Pa 18042 135581829
Pitcavage Karen V Rd 3 Box 146B Wyoming Pa 18644
Pitcavage Karen V R D 3 Box 146B Wyoming Pa 18644
Pitera Anthony Ken-Richmond Pa
Piterski J Estate 37 Holt Street Pgh Pa 15203
Pitt Penn Oil Company Freeport Rd Creighton Pa 15030
Pittenger Hugh A 215 South Darlington St 2 Chks #413960$182.00/420756 200.00
West Chester Pa 19382
Pittman Zella M 261 S Cecil St Phila Pa 19139
Pitts William K 1434 N Peach St Phila Pa 19131
Pittsburg National Bank 710 North Ave Pittsburg Pa 15209
Pittsburgh Critical C 200 Bursca Dr.Suite 300 Bridgeville Pa 15017
Pittsburgh Advertising Ma Asst Treasurer 6 Gateway Center Ste 215 Pgh Pa 15222
Pittsburgh Brokerage Scvs Inc 247 Fort Pitt Blvd Pgh Pa 15222
Pittsburgh Heart & Lung Inst Pa
Pittsburgh Leadership 2589 Boyoe Plaza Rd Pgh Pa 15241
Pittsburgh National Bank 2882 West Liberty Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Pittsburgh National Bank 2882 W Liberty Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Pittsburgh National Bank Dept L 485 P Pgh Pa 15264
Pittsburgh National Bank Fifth Ave & Wood St Pgh Pa 15265
Pittsburgh Ophthalmology 2545 Moss Side Blvd Monroeville Pa 15146
Pittsburgh Steelers Pgh Pa
Pittsburgh Traffic Court Pa
Pittstown Inc
Pizer Samuel G W Johnstown Pa
Pizzica A 1615 Unity St Phila Pa 19124 66033504
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Pizzo George Cust For Mary Pizzo Under Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act 1722 S 28Th St
Phila Pa 19145
Pl Lawson Transport Co Rd 1 Box 331 Berwick Pa 18603 60566050
Planco Co 16 Industrial Blvd Paoli Pa 19301
Plant Heat & Power
Platus Virginia E C/O Donald E Havens Atty 8246 West Chester Pike Upper Darby Pa
19082 135570651
Platz Valborg Bailwick Office Campus Suite 27 Doylestown Pa 18901
Plaza Bowling Center Hershey Pa 17033
Plepis Philomena Jea 5 Meetinghouse Rd Hatboro Pa 19040
Plesh James J 531 East Diamond Ave Hazleton Pa 18201
Pletsch Jacob 3600 Main St Munhall Pa 15120
Pliata Melissa A 2913 Waidler Ave Pgh Pa 15227 60566090
Plick Erma 42 E Fourth St Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Plitt G F And Son Po Box 187 York, Pa 17405
Plizga Stephen M 837 Chester Ave Pgh Pa 15202 941737782
Ploss Elmer A Thelma G Ploss 7 Schatzle Drive Warren Pa 16365
Plowman Carl E Gmac 2112 1St Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Plowman Annie L 149 Lilac Dr Lancaster Pa 17602
Pluck Matthew Pluck, Julie Nouse 505 Brushglenn Ln Pgh Pa 15236
Pluck Andrew H Pluck, Julie W 505 Brushglenn Rd Pgh Pa 15236
Plum Harriet C/O Leonard L Campbell Atty 31 South High Street West Chester Pa
19382
Plumbing Hampton Heating 1430 Donna Dr Southampton, Pa 18966
Plumbing Design Inc 249 W Chestnut St Hanover Pa 17331
Plummer Carlos Pa
Plumridge Mary Grace 4938 Kershaw St Phila Pa 19131
Plunkett Oscar 1825 Linton St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Plusch Harold F 2416 Tilghman St Allentown Pa 18104 135581829
Pma Group 925 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Pnb Brokerage Se Rvices 5 Wood St 26Th Floor Pnb Bldg Pgh Pa
Pnb Corestates
Pnc Bank Kentucky One Oliver Plaza Pgh Pa 15262
Pnc Bank Kentucky Inc C/O Pnc Svc Corp 459 One Oliver Plaza Pgh Pa 15262
Pnc Bank Ohio Na One Oliver Plaza Pgh Pa 15262
Pnc National Bank One Oliver Plaza Pgh Pa 15262
Pnc Securities Pa
Pnc Securities Corp 1 Pnc Plaza 35Th Fl Control Dept Pgh Pa 15265
Pocono Rehab Associates Route 611 Bartonsville Pa 18321 50348344
Pocs Theresa 7107 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19126
Podell Sophie 2275 Winchester Ave Apt 31 Phila Pa 19115
Podolny Jean Marie 8995 Meadow Oaks Dr Allison Park Pa 15101
Podvia Robert F Martha Ann Podvia Jt Ten 261 Lincoln Way East Chambersburg Pa
17201
Poe & Assoc Of Ga Pa
Poggenpohl Rex & Sharon 6 Cold Spring Lane Media Pa 19063
Pohronezny Miss Ann 211 N Railroad St Myerstown Pa 17067
Pokojni Alan P 5720 Sullivan Tr Nazareth Pa 18064
Pokryska Jeffrey M 719 Browns Lane Croyden Pa 19020
Polak Elva A & Emil J Polak Ten Ent 228 St Lawrence St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Polansky Peter 1823 E Monmouth St Phila Pa 19134
Polatas Julia E & George V Polatas Ten Ent C/O Amelia Labik 830 State Street
Duquesne Pa 15110
Polcyn Joseph Nw Kensington Pa 15068
Polegato Deborah & Jacques 7808 Arlington Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Polen James R Polen, April A 530 S 2Nd St #641 Phila Pa 19147
Polhemus John A Po Box 1 Washington Crossing Pa 18977 941737782
Poli Benjamin, Est Alfred J Tagliaferri, Ex Adshead & Tagliaferri Law Firm 56 E Penn
St Norristown Pa 19401 941737782
Poli Gregory 1000 Valley Forge Norristown Pa 19401
Polia Dorothy I 39 Grisom Road Sudbury Pa
Polino Amleto C & Joanne Polino Jt Ten 1640 Bobalew Trail Allentown Pa 18103
Polite Victoria R Estate Vidella W Baskerville Adm Pa
Polite E 1710 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19131
Politz Jenny Ugma Pa Summitt Park East Apts H-9 8201 Henry Ave Phila Pa 19128
Poliva Olga Rfd 2 Wind Gap Pa 18091 135581829
Polk Manfred 5 Summershade Cir Piscataway Nj
Pollack Deborah 1651 Skyline Dr Apartment 27 Pgh Pa 15227
Pollack Deborah 1651 Skyline Dr Apt 27 Pgh Pa 15227
Pollak Robert Cust For David R Pollak Ugma Pa Box 19437 Phila Pa 19143
Pollak Robert Cust David R Pollak Unif Gift Min Act Pa 4920 Walton Ave Phila Pa
19143
Pollard Stewart 610 Ne Boulivard Phila Pa 19115
Pollard Nelson W 66A Curren Terrace Norristown Pa 19401
Polleck Mitchell J 175 Mardi Gras Pgh Pa 15239
Polley Karyn D Cust For Kenneth L Bathgate Ugma Pa 124 1/2 Pennsylvania Ave W
Warren Pa 16365
Pollick Paul J Jr 2690 Greenwood Rd Apt 1 Lower Burreoll Pa 15068
Pollick Ronald A Rr 6 Box 82 Tunkhannock Pa 18657
Pollin Stephen Langhorne Pa 19047
Pollins Polly Burial Reserve Account 735 Daly St Phila Pa 19148
Pollock Robert Est 151 Edgewood Ln Brookhaven Pa 19015
Pollock Elaine 2010 W Girard Ave Phila Pa 19130
Pollogi John Benef-John Pollogi Jr New Castle
Pollok Muriel
Polo Catherine 3360 Chichester Ave Apt C5 Boothwyn Pa 19061
Polombo Joseph D Grace Polombo 7327 Race St Pgh Pa 15208
Poloskey Joseph Rr 1 Box 131 E Sweet Valley Pa 18656
Polston Willie 514 Fifth St Tyrone Pa 16686 135581829
Pomerantz Allan 1324 Wellington St Phila Pa 19111
Poncar Anna J Phila Ne Pa
Ponderosa M/Homes Po Box 355 Lancaster Pa 17604
Ponds Booker T 5537 Blakemore St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Pongracz Delores R Benef-Pongracz David Allentown Pa 18103
Pontefract Sandra Parsh 161 S Mt Vernon Ave Uniontown Pa 15401
Ponti John J 6531 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19142
Pontiff Brian 1107 Bonnie Brae Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
Pony Inds Inc Fed Cont 2 Country View Rd-2Nd Fl Malvern Pa 19355
Poole T 2118 Blackhorse Dr Warrington Pa 18976
Poole Mary Wynnewood Pa 19096 131614399
Poole Edward 3233 N 20Th St Phila Pa 19140
Poole James S 303 N Darlington St West Chester Pa 19380 20170490
Pooley Anne 437 S Ligonier St Derry Pa 15627 752497104
Poolucci Lillian Pa
Poore Sophia S C/O Mary Ellen Hagan Atty & Franklin E Poore Jr Jt Ten 2640
Westview Dr Box 6286 Wyomissing Pa 19610
Poorman Julia K 3500 Darby Rd Haverford Pa 19041
Pope Rdc 2465 Grant Ave Phila Pa 19114
Pope Iii Henry J 10 Grant St Clarion Pa 16214
Popernack John A Rd 2 Somerset Pa 15501 135570651
Popple Celestine Cust For James V Popple Ugma Pa 14 Spruce Ave Palins Pa 18705
Popyak Joseph L 422 Kell St Benef Deloras Popyak Wilk Pa
Poroff David S 461102 Neversinks St Reading Pa 19602 135581829
Porsche Charles F Apt 273 1027 Valley Forge Road Devon Pa 19333
Port Authority Of Allegheny Cty Pa
Port& Maddens Body Shop Melinda & Russ Rd 4 Box D2-281 Huntingdon Pa 16652
Porter Sharon Pa
Porter Maxine G 138 Kearus St Imperial Pa 15126
Porter Ethel 5632 Howard St Pgh Pa 15212
Porter William R 152 Travis Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Porter Merton Rd 1 Albion Pa 16401 60566090
Porter Mariana Benef-Porter Joseph Phila Pa 19145
Porterfield Kenneth N 808 St Davids Ave Warminster Pa
Portfolio Assoc Inc 325 Chestnut St Suite 815 Phila Pa 19106
Portman Betty J 104 N Maple Dr Butler Pa 16001
Porto Carmela Mrs c/o Erie County Geriatric Center R D 2 Girard Pa 16417
Posa Louis Charles 409 Monongahela Ave Elizabeth Pa 15037
Posey Miriam K & Charles Posey Ten Ent 1200 S Queen St York Pa
Posey Ralph E 2775 Washington Blvd Mckeesport Pa 15133
Posner Arthur Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Posner & Esther Solomon Posner Ten Ent Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E
Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Posner Construction 420 Bainbridge Stree Phila Pa 19147
Possinger Frank J & Rose Possinger Jt Ten Wros 1905 Richmond Rd Easton Pa 18042
Possoff Abraham Cust For Mark Possoff Ugma Pa 118 St Pauls Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Post Barton L 1125 Conshohocken St Rd Gladwyne Pa 19035
Post Grace E Benef-Methodist Home For The Aged Phila Pa 19131
Postage James 1518 Newport Ave Northampton Pa 18067
Postell Louise D 2228 72Nd St Phila Pa 19142
Poster Bernice C/O Lawrence Kanevsky 600 E Valley Green Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Postmaster Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Postmaster Of Philadelphia Mailing Requirements Po Box 42684 Phila Pa 19101
Postupack C Ryan Ave Rd 2 Tamaqua Pa 18252
Potosky Allan E Po Box 66 Mckeesport Pa 15134
Potosky Mary 204 Main St Benef George Potosky Dupont Pa 18641
Potter Lillie 1120 Hickory Ave Bene Martha Potter Mother Hbg Pa 17113 520236900
Potter Charles 319 Center St Pittston Pa 18641
Potter Diana 46 East State St Doylestown Pa 18901
Potter Diane 100 Nursey Dr Norristown Pa 19401
Pottmeyer Theresa 4020 Mifflin St Pgh Pa 15122
Potts Lyndell M 226 E Walnut Lancaster Pa 17602
Potts John J & Viola Potts Jt Ten 500 Mark Lane Downingtown Pa 19335
Potts Kathleen M 262 Stenton Ave Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Pottstown Memorial Med C/O Maximum Claims Service Inc 1920 Chestnut St Suite
901 Phila Pa 19103
Pou Edward 239 Wests 16Th St Erie Pa 16502
Poundstone Luis J
Povilattis Cheryl 2610 Laurel Springs Reading Pa 19606
Powderly William H 1009 N Bethlehem Pike C/O Christian-Stillwell Agency
Springhouse Pa 19477
Powell Leon Pa
Powell Harold 533 Ammon St Homestead Pa 15120 135581829
Powell Harriet A 507 Second St California Pa 15419
Powell Henry Osceola Mills Pa 16666 135581829
Powell Rose Lee 1305 Richard Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Powell Rembert N 917 Walnut St Chester Pa 19103
Powell Elzada 3945 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Powell Edwin J & Phyllis J Powell Jt Ten 245 N Broad St Phila, Pa 19107
Powell Tyrone 5826 Trinity St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Powell Stacy 204 Westbrook Dr West Chester Pa 19380
Powelson Lloyd 1031 Miller St Pgh Pa 15221
Powelson Douglas Vann 21 Olde Benchmark Village Royersford Pa 19468
Power Maurice 3771 Station Road Erie Pa 16510 131614399
Power Box 44 N Center St Corry Pa 10640 250718085
Power Sales Box 113 Willow Grove, Pa 19090
Powers Mildred L 3233 6Th Ave Beaver Falls, Pa 15010
Powers Anthony M 151 N 21St St Phila Pa 19103 60566090
Powers Bertha 33 Warren St Phila Pa 19104
Powers Margaret 2124 E Dauphin St Phila Pa 19143
Powers Elizabeth 1205 Scott St Reading Pa 19611
Powers & Garrison Manor Building Suite 610 Pgh Pa 15219
Powner Elizabeth Water Belle Vernon Pa 15012
Powner Elizabeth Thomas Run Rd Presto Pa 15142 135581829
Pps Assoc 2200 Renaissance Bl, Suite 100 Norristown Pa 19422 230970240
Prade Lucille Po Box 342 Zelienople Pa 16063
Prah John C/O Hanna Insurance Agency Latrobe Pa 15650
Pratapwant Vilas K D131 Sugertown Mews Devon Pa 19333
Pratley Robert & Mary A 469 Debbie Drive Pgh Pa 15227
Prato Robert & Patricia 605 Monastery Pl Northampton Pa 18067
Pratt Amelia 125 North Scott Glenolden Pa 19036
Pratt John Deaver 341 W Miner St West Chester Pa 19380
Praul Elsie G & Rachel P Benedict Jt Ten Kauffman Att James F Monteith Phila Pa
19109
Prayer Clinic I 1943 W Hunting Park Phila Pa 19145
Prayor Helena 1819 Addison St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Prechte Vittoria 2325 Marbury Rd Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Preciado Alberto 61 Caenarvon Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Predko John J Box 47 Rd 3 Bene Betty L Predko Johnstown Pa 15907 520236900
Predmore Stephen Rd 1 Box 1435 Stroudsburg Pa 18360 60566090
Preferred Care 550 Pinetown Rd Suite 450 Upper Dublin Pa 19034 66033504
Preiss Isabelle D Gdn For Margaret D Schwinn C/O Robert M John Po Box 698
Hatboro Pa 19040
Premier Custom H Hcr 62 Box 55 Aid Blakeslee Pa 18610
Prendergast Daniel J Kathleen Prendergast 8229 Wilson St Phila Pa 19136
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Presbyterian Ministers Fund C/O J B M Tyson Esq 1719 Packard Bldg Phila Pa 19102
Presbyterian Univ Hosp Desoto At Ohara Sts Pgh Pa 15213 60566050
Presch F A
Prescott Frederick A 131 Duncan Station Rd Mckeesport Pa 15135
Prescott James E 1749 Painters Run Road Village Pa 15241
Presidential Real Estate 2438 S Broad St Phila Pa 19145
Presken John Dba Presken Plumbing 705 Hays Ave Pgh Pa 15210 370533080
Preslar Gary C Sally T Preslar 5456 Erdrick St Phila Pa 19124
Pressman Benjamin & Jennie Pressman Jt Ten 1420 Walnut St Suite 1215 Phila Pa
19102
Pressman Benjamin & Mrs Jennie Pressman Jt Ten 1420 Walnut St Suite 1215 Phila
Pa 19102
Preston Bessie C 46 Reed Ave Monessen Pa 15062
Preston Robert J 573 Poplar Sr Columbia Pa 17512
Preston Richard 1808 Fedeeral St Benef Laura Young Phila Pa 19146
Prettiman William C Po Box 251 Latrobe Pa 15650
Preuhs Paulette F 498 Plaza Blvd #18 Morrisville Pa 19067
Preusch Alfred 146 Popodickon Dr Boyertown Pa 19512
Preuss John W Benef-Preuss Sandra D Schnecksville Pa 18078
Preyer Jesse 225 Dunsith St Pgh Pa 15213
Price William E Pa
Price Olen L C/O Chemical Bank By Pass Tracer Monaca Pa 15061
Price Thomas Jr 25 Linshaw Ave Ingram Pa 15205 135581829
Price Thomas 2401 Bedford Ave Apt 403 Pgh Pa 15219 370533100
Price William S Box 360 Loretta Rd Care Of Laurel Crest Manor Ebensburg Pa 15931
Price Janne 673 Wilshire Dr Scallege Pa 16804 60566050
Price Else Lebanon Pa 17042
Price Lillian Rd 1 Schuylkill Pa 17972
Price Mary 222 S 14Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Price Caroline C Apt A 206 S 5Th St West Hazleton Pa 18201
Price Caroline Rd 1 Box 67 Drums Pa 18222
Price George Box 21 Great Bend Pa 18821
Price Howard B Penns Park Pa 18943
Price Joseph W 1431 Brierwood Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Price Anthony R 3948 Parrish St Benef Barbara Price Phila Pa 19104
Price Alec 6302 Trortter St Davidson Tisdale Ltd = 300Shs Phila Pa 19111
Price Jessie M 2433 Tulip St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Price Francis A Or Karen E Price 663 Chain St Norristown Pa 19401
Price Dc Mitchell A 5106-A N Fifth St Hwy Temple Pa 19560
Priloh Dennis M Rd 1 Box 291H Fayette City Pa 15438 60566050
Prime Savings Bank 6425 Rising Sun Ave Phila Pa 19111
Prime Time Express Inc Rt 10 Green Hills Box 405 Warrants Reading Pa 19603
Prince Eva 9549 Milnor St Phila Pa 19114
Princeton Energy 925 Kingsway Dr Coatesville Pa 19320 60566050
Princeton Energy Partners 925 Kingsway Dr Coatesville Pa 19320 60566050
Pringle Alexa Bartram Pa
Pringle Alexan Bartram Pa
Pringle Mary F 914 Garden City Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Pringle R C/O P O Box 8203 Phila Pa 19101
Pringle Alexander Benef-Dewitt Marion R Phila Pa 19139
Pringle Alexander Preston & Parrish St Phila Pa 19139
Pringle Thomas
Prinicple Mutual Ins 111 Presidential Blvd Bld Balawyd Pa 19004
Prinssen Rd 1 Box 5 Mainseburg Pa 16932 60566090
Prior Matthew Macdade Blvd Folsom Pa 19033
Pritko Daniel & First Valley Bank 137 S 2Nd St Box 10 Coplay Pa 18037
Prizer Grace E 204 S Franklin St Pottstown Pa 19464
Pro Anesthesiologist Assoc Po Box 1173 Willow Grove Pa 19090
Probst Raymond Glenn St Johnstown Pa 15901
Probst M L Po Box 69 Bart Pa 17503
Proctor Sue Benef-Proctor Cornelia Phila Pa 19134
Prod 33153 Glick Pa
Proetto William 431 N 62Nd St Phila Pa 19151
Professional Communicatns Po Bx 1388 Erie Pa 16512
Professional Health Servi Ces Inc 83 S Eagle Rd Upper Darby Pa 19083
Professional Seal Coating Co Po Box 354 Halifax Pa 17032
Profy Thomas 211 Mills Bristol Pa 19007
Prohens Jaime Gloria Grez Rd 1 Box 155 Avondale Pa 19311
Proios Mihail D 10110 Verree Rd Phila Pa 19116
Proper Clarence, Sr 205 Washington St North East Pa 16428
Property Management Grp Pa
Property Management Servi Darrah School Security Account 805 E Willow Grove Ave #
478 Phila Pa 19118
Property Title Guaranty Co Pa
Prophit Willard 7229 Briar Road Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Propkop Paul 200 S Main St Pittston Pa 18640
Propora Mary Liberty Bell Pa
Prossario Michael 5027 Frankfort Ave Phila Pa 19124
Protheroe Raymond M Jr & Elizabeth F Protharoe Ten Ent 341 S Findlay St York Pa
17402
Prothonotary Court Of Common Pleas Phila Pa
Proud Gladys 4908 Mervine St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Provedent Life & Accident Ins Co Group Dept 455 Pennsylvania Ave Fort Washington
Pa 19034
Pro-Vide Health Care Srvc Po Box 1740 Greensburg Pa 15601
Provident National Bank 120 S 17Th St Phila Pa
Provident National Bank Po Box 7648 Phila Pa 19101
Provident National Bank 1205 177Th St Phila Pa 19103
Provident Trust Co Of Philadelphia As Trustee Under Deed Of Trust Of Margaret M
Richardson Seventeenth & Chestnut Phila Pa 19118
Provost Hall 34Th & Walnut St Gateway Shopping Phila Pa 19104
Prud Bache Securities 219 N Washington Ave Scranton Pa 18503
Prudential Po Box 13890 Phila Pa 19162 130871985
Prudential Aarp Po Box 13999 Phila Pa 19187
Prudential Ins Po Bx 499 Pgh Pa 15230
Prudential Ins Po Box 2024 Fort Washington Pa 19034
Prudential Ins Phila Po Bx 13999 Phila Pa 19187
Prudential Insd Co Po Box 937 Horsham Pa 19044
Prudential Insurance Co Ggcd Po Box 300 Monroeville Pa 15146 135581829
Prudential Insurance Co Po Box 936 Horsham Pa 19044 135581829
Prudential Insurance Co For R B Vandeventer Po Box 41906 Phila Pa 19101
130871985
Pruess Steve C Po Box 98 Washington Cs Pa 18977
Pruss K Rr 2 Box 420 Perkasie Pa 18944
Pryor Sharon & Pryor, Dennis & As Parents Of Jonathan Pryor 288 East Ashmead St
Phila Pa 19144
Przybyslawski John 232 W. Ashland Doylestown Pa 18901
Pshelensky Serge 1653 Granite St Phila Pa 19124 60566050
Psieger Joseph Md Maple Glen Professional Center Welsh And Norristown Roads
Maple Glen Pa 19002
Public Service Mutual Ins Co Michelle Tiger-Heyman Esq Margolis Edelstein Etal
1315 Walnut St 3Rd Fl Phila Pa 19107
Public Storage 2977 Macarthur Rd Whitehall Pa 18052
Puchyr Mary C Brennan Eleanor G 3413 N Front St Phila Pa 19140
Pucino Gilbert A Pa
Puczylowski John Benef-Skibinski Eugenia Scranton Pa 18505
Puff Lillian Whitehead St Bradford Pa 16701 135581829
Puffin Alice 147 W Church St Nanticoke Pa 18634 135581829
Pufko Andrew M 227 Crooked La Bridgeport Pa 19405
Pugh Theresa S 2403 Mill Rd Ogden Pa 19061
Pugh Fay Jones 1428 Donna Ave Woodlyn Pa 19094
Pugliese Irene James Puliese Esq 2822 South Mildred Phila Pa
Pugliese Stella 151 E Coulter St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Pugliese Anthony 2033 S Bouvier St Phila Pa 19145
Pullen Mary Benef-Winn Elizabet H P Newtown Pa 18940
Pullen Tina
Pullin William West Somerset Pa
Punxsutawney Area Hosp Rd 5 Rte 36 Punxsutawney Pa 15767 135581829
Puppio Michael 642 Baltimore Pike Springfield, Pa 19064
Puralator Courier Corp Po Box 371958M Pgh Pa
Purcell Christine 4750 Delbrook Road Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Purdie Artis P O Box 1119 Apt 1708 Brookhaven Pa 19015
Purdy John P.O. Box 28 Enola Pa 17025
Pure Len & Deborah 35 Yale Road Havertown Pa 19083
Purgents Edward Newtown Squar Pa 19073
Purnell John 2512 Christian St Phila Pa 19146
Purolator Emery Box 371232M Pgh Pa 15250
Purolator Courier Corp P O Box 371969M Pgh Pa
Purolator Courier Corp Po Box 371958M Pgh Pa 15250
Pusey Donald 4980 State Road Drexeline Apts 343 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Pusey Elizabeth S Apt 139 Crosslands Kennett Square Pa 19348
Pusnik Loui Haydenville St Greensburg Pa 15601
Pycraft Gussie 1237 S 46Th St Phila Pa 19143 520356880
Pycraft Gussie 1237 S 47Th St Phila Pa 19143 520356880
Pykor Mary 1439 Electric Ave E Pgh Pa 15112
Pyle Mary C 129 Missouri Ave Somerset Pa 15501 135581829
Pyle Lester H Po Box 384 Fannettsburg Pa 17221 135581829
Pyle Jeanne Benef-Pyle Edward R Phila Pa 19104
Pyles Virginia 3903 Oakwood St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Pyramid Cable Inc Po Box 2182 Sinking Spring Pa 19608
Pyzdrowski Stanley S C/O Robert C Mccarthy Agency Pgh Pa 15219
Quaker Marine Ltd Pa
Quaker Oats Crestwood Ind Park Mountaintop Pa 18707
Quaker Photo 1025 Arch St Phila Pa 19107
Qualls Guy L Estate Of Guy L Qualls 139 S River St Maytown Pa 17550
Quann Norman 3209 Pearl St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Quarles Louise 2048 W Norris St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Quartapelle Antonetta 1207 Latona St Phila Pa 19147
Quattlebaum Joyce S & Kevin L Abernathy 357 W Mt Airy Ave Phila Pa 19119
Queek Language House Attn Fred Williams,Pres 3337 N Smedley St Phila Pa 19140
Queen Isabelle Ardmore Pa 19003
Queen Frank 2542 Arizona St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Queeney Sophia K 7 Dartmouth Road Cynwyd Pa 19004
Quickel Pauline A 9 W Philadelphia St York Pa 17403
Quigg Marilyn 748 Cornwall Rd State College Pa 16801
Quigley L 1250 Rebert Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 130871985
Quigley Kenneth Slatington Pa 18080
Quigley Bertram 4237 Locust St Phila Pa 19104 131614399
Quigley Horace F & Dorothy L 1516 Sunset Dr Pottstown Pa 19464
Quill Ann F 500 W Rosedale Ave Pembroke Bldg Apt C5 West Chester Pa 19380
Quillen Jennie E 4015 W Marshall Rd Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Quinlisk Dennis J Estate Of 37 Hedge Rd Levittown Pa 19056
Quinn Lucia V Pa
Quinn Thomas L Po Box 155 Brockway Pa 15824
Quinn Edna B 1038 W 1St St Oil City Pa 16301
Quinn Emma Rd 1 Franklin Pa 16323 135581829
Quinn Mary C 133 E 5Th Erie Pa 16507
Quinn Thomas A Benef-Quinn Mary Grantville Pa 17028
Quinn Mary Apt K2 816 South Ave Secane, Pa 19018
Quinn John J Benef-John G Quinn And Anna Marie Doyle Phila Pa 19133
Quinn M Kathryn 1017 Bambridge St Phila Pa 19147
Quinn Agnes 908 Jackson St Phila Pa 19148
Quinn James 715 E Lincoln Hwy Coatesville Pa 19320
Quirantes Marino 1342 E Airdrie St Phila Pa 19124
R Markell Co Ligonier Vly Thre Stahlstown Pa 15687
R Markell Co Ligonier Vly Thread Stahlstown Pa 15687
R Rutman 3110 Alpin Dr Dresher Pa 19025
R Somogyi 2308 Lakeview Dr Yardley Pa 19067
R I V 1608 Fairmount Ave Phila, Pa 19130
R Maguire 2706 Brown St Phila Pa 19130
R Gene Farber & Farber Ten Ent Phila Pa 19135
R Jay I Bressle Box 312 Rd 1 Bernville Pa 19506
R R Y Partners Po Box 70 Buckingham Pa 18912
R W Cutting Associates In C A/C Richards Roofing Inc 2911 W Cheltenham Ave Phila
Pa 19150
Raab Julia Altoona W Pa
Raad George E Francisco Gonzalez Allentown Pa 18103
Rabe Maxine R 902 Ash St Watsontown Pa 17777
Rabe Carol L 17 S Buck Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Raben Sue L 3711 West 12Th St C/O Best Insurance Inc Erie Pa 16505
Rabens Esther Rr6 Chambersburg Pa
Rabinowitz Rosalie 1461 Pepper Rd Jenkintown Pa 19046
Race Susan 215 Wickford Road Havertown, Pa 19083
Rackard Gene A Po Box 383 Leola Pa 17540 66033509
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Racz Andrew M 105 E 4Th St Media Pa 19063
Rad Jefferson A Po Box 4654 Phila Pa 19127
Raddin John Dalton Rest Home 366 Carey Ave Wilkes Barre Pa 136022042
Radel Raymond Pleasant Ridge Manor Girard Pa 16417 131614399
Rader Michele L 6 East Pettebone St Wilkes Barre Pa 18704
Rader Jack & Hattie Jt Ten Ten Penn Center, Suite 1000 1801 Market St Phila Pa
19103
Radiation Therapy Assoc Central & Shelmire Aves Phila Pa 19111 135581829
Radio Greentree P O Box 982 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Radio Station 3Ws Pgh Pa
Radiologists Of A Po Box 3479 Allentown Pa 18106
Radiology Salem P O Box 1003 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Radiology Assc O P O Box A Springfield Pa 19064
Radiology Assoc Of Graduate Hosp Po Box A Springfield Pa 19064 60566050
Radiology Assoc Of Bala C Ynwyd 2 Bala Plaza Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Radiology Assoc Of Grad H Ospital Po Box A Springfield Pa 19064 222569296
Radiology Associates Po Box A Media Pa 19064
Radiology Associates Pc 1935 Security Dr York Pa 17402
Radiology Group Of Abington Po Box 1001 Cynwyd Pa 19004
Radosevich Raymond 4131 Bristol St Pgh Pa 15207
Raezeula Nelson R 1318 S May St Phila Pa 19143
Raffensperger Gregg 2000 Sproul Road Maple Commons Broomall Pa 19008
Rafferty Nancy Ann Box 286 Vestaburg Pa 15368 370533100
Rafferty John E 1314 Angora Dr Yeadon Pa 19050
Rafferty Mary B 5201 A Rorer St Phila Pa 19120
Rafferty James 14 Bryan Rynd Glenmoore Pa 19343
Raffle Sandra J 8009 Flourtown Ave Wyndmoor Pa 19118
Raftis Cynthia 912 Old Hickory Rd Pgh Pa 15243
Ragazine John D 10 S Prince St Stevens House Apt 208 Lancaster Pa 17603
Ragazzo Merinda E John R Ragazzo Jt Wros 2920 Carlisle St Phila Pa 19145
Ragg Joseph J 600 Custis Rd Glenside Pa 19038 66033509
Ragni M 2655 Walnut St Hbg Pa 17103
Rago Albert 2844 Voelkel Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Ragsdale Theresa L 6100 City Ave 816 Phila Pa 19131
Ragukas Donald & Judith Rd 1 Schoolhouse Rd Hunlock Creek Pa 18621
Rahab George 410 Peterson Dr Johnstown Pa 15903
Rahauser Pauline C Linden Place Apt 303 201 Grant St Sewickley Pa 15143
Rahauser W S 2 New Brighton Rd Ben Avon Hts Pa 15202
Rahauser Pauline C & William S Rahauser Jt Ten 2 New Brighton Rd Pgh Pa 15202
Rahauser William S & Pauline C Rahauser 803 City County Bldg Pittsburg Pa 15219
Rahl Katherine 718 Addison St Unity Court Phila, Pa 19147
Rahme Sadie Benef-Rahme Michil Phila Pa 19141
Raia Russell Joseph Pa
Raiche Michael 240 Winchester Horsham Pa 19044
Raimondi Gus J 216 Bartley Ave Butler Pa 16001
Raimondop Giulia 2841 S Comac St Phila Pa 19104
Raimu Patricia 2301 Solly Ave Philiadelphia Pa 19157
Rainbow Floors 901 Wyoming Ave Wyoming Pa 18644
Rainear Franklin R,Jr Dickson Lane Malvern Pa 19355
Raines Linda A 10074 West Law Road North East Pa 16428
Raines Karen M Rear 1401 Main St Ephrata Pa 17522
Rainey Guy D 7 Darlington Ave New Castle Pa 16102
Rainey Willie Phila Pa 19150
Rainwater Loye H Jr C/O Thomas J Gaffney Esquire 1234 Market St 17Th Fl Phila Pa
19107
Raisley Richard Paul 12 White Ave Butler Pa 16001
Raisner David Po Box 77 Clifford Pa 18413
Raisner Mark L 6612 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19126
Raison Norman E Iii St Joseph Lane Downingtown Pa 19335 135581829
Raju Patricia B Cust For Christopher Raju 9098 Collington Square Allison Park Pa
15101
Raju Patricia B Cust For Dayna N 9098 Collington Square Allison Park Pa 15101
Rakaczky E D 433 Traction Ave Derry Pa 15627 346520509
Rakaff Zelda 456 Myers Circle Phila Pa 19115
Rakiewicz Caroline J Box 515 Pottsville Pa 17901
Rakos E 169 Thornridge Levittown Pa Levittown Pa
Rakowsky Pauline Benef-Eiksta Joseph Shenandoah Pa 17976
Ralph The / Pa 17011
Ralph Manna Dorothy C O Baer Philip H 210 W Washington Sq F-6 Phila, Pa 19106
Ralsey Michael J William P Dadio 450 S Henry St Easton Pa 18042
Ralston John W Jr c/o D J Hicks & Sons Agcy Inc 1749 Painters Run Road Pgh Pa
15241
Ralston Bradley 535 N Irving Scranton Pa 18510 60566050
Ram Investment Club 2 Coronado Dr Sedra Woolley Pa 16105
Ramella Jr Ernest F 221 N Main St Norristown Pa 19401
Ramer Clara M 1017 Schuyl Pottsville Pa 17901
Ramirez S Pa
Ramirez Miguel 455 S Queen St York Pa 17403 370533100
Ramirez Elaine 128 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19106
Ramona Sahni M 500 Lewis Run Road Pgh Pa 15236
Ramos Joseph Rd 2 Box 35 Pa 250718085
Ramos Francisco D 7 Oak Hollow Apts Columbia Pa 17512
Rampulla Sebastian & Robert M Spearmint Jt Ten 713A Ramblewood Ln Bethlehem
Pa 18017
Ramsay Myrtilla J Chestnut St Derry Pa 15627
Ramsden Thomas L & M Ramsden Jt Ten 1204 Dyre St Phila Pa 19124
Ramsey Lonzel Pa
Ramsey Walter 300 Renora St Pittsburg Pa 15207
Ramsey Michael E Indiana Pa 15701
Ramsey William E 26 S 15Th St Hbg Pa 17104
Ramsey Nancy C/O Jas Dvirgilio Suite 500 1800 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Ramsey Cecile 243 Queen Ln Benef Leila D Ramsey Phila Pa 19144
Ramsey Walter 38 Columbia Ave Hatfield Pa 19440
Ranalli John N & Mary F Ranalli Jt Ten 6712 Media St Phila Pa 19151
Rand Wilmot M 8641 Ferndale St Phila Pa 19115
Rand Wilmot M Jr 8641 Ferndale St Phila Pa 19115
Randall Harry P O Box 478 Apt 1708 North Versailles Pa 15137
Randazzos Pastry Shop Joseph J & Antonio D Randazzo 4608 Liberty Ave Pgh Pa
15224 66033504
Randolph Jean H 615 Weiser St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Rangel Julie Juan Rangel C/O Ggarrison-Simonsen Inc Warren Pa 16365
Ranger Hose Co E Front St Berwick Pa 18603
Rango Laura Pa
Rank Jennie 1546 No 62Nd Phila Pa 19151
Rankin Rex M & Lucille B Rankin Jt Ten 127 Fawn Valley Drive Mcmurray Pa 15317
Rankin Bruce K 1028 Yates Ave Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Ransom Anna Marie & James Ransom Jt Ten 691 Mansion St Bristol Pa 19007
Ransom Jessie J Ransom Jessie 1930 Titan St Phila Pa 19146
Ranson Ingrid M 2336 Welsh Court Apt E8 Phila Pa 19112
Rao Uahero 4815 Liberty Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Raoulduvak K 1228 Spruce St Phila Pa 19102
Raphael Minnie R 4401 Conshhocken Ave Apt B3 Phila Pa 19131
Raphael Minnie R 4401 Conshohocken Ave Apt B3 Phila Pa 19131
Rapine Joseph 2968 Powell St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Rappaport Joseph 1324 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Rappoport Paul Cust Janet Rappoport Unif Gift Min Act Pa 114 E Waverly Rd
Wyncote Pa 19095
Rapport Meyer Beatrice Rapport J T Etc 1022 Findlay Dr West Apt-4 Pgh, Pa 15221
Rarick Emil M R D 1 Ravine Pa 17966 135581829
Raschke Richard G 228 Genesis Dr Blandon Pa 19510 941737782
Rash Steven M 3742 Lower Mountain Rd Forest Grove Pa 18922
Raszkowski Robert 934 Burtner Rd Natrona Hts Pa 15065
Raszkowski Richard 4570 East Lake Rd Erie Pa 16511
Ratblott Irving Memorial Scholarship Fund 2472 Ginger Ct Cornwells Heights Pa
Rath Denise Pa
Rathburn Mary 124 Snyder St Connellsville Pa 15425
Ratzch Luanne 1704 Parsonage Lane Bethel Park Pa 15102 370533100
Rau Heather Pa
Rau L G 1040 Olney Ave Phila Pa 19141
Rau Roberta 3 Hessian Blvd Reading Pa 19607
Raub Helen V Raub Marion 904 Hopkinson House Phila Pa 19106
Rauch David A 6095 Rt100 New Tripoli Pa 18066
Rauch Kenneth Rd 1 Box 50 Montrose Pa 18801 370533080
Rauch Alfred & Mrs Rauch 749 N Ithan Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010 230902310
Raul Jorge Lanusse Florencia Ivonne Van Deurs De Lanus C/O First Fidelity Bank
Broad & Walnut Sts-Pmb001 Phila Pa 19109
Raup Hannah 337 Marose Ave Pgh Pa 15235
Rausch Leroy J 336 Dogwood Lane Elkins Park Pa 19117
Ravel Arthur 337 S 6Th At Bene Lizzie Ravel Mother Reading Pa 19602 520236900
Ravida Katherine A And Frank Rovida Iii Jt Ten 3700 Kramer St Hbg Pa 17109
Ravner H 1930 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Rawding Electric Inc
Rawe Tony
Rawi Hussain Al 717 N Main St Washington Pa
Ray G Howard Pa
Ray Thomas 436 S Christian St Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Ray Israel P O Box 198 Apt 111 Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Ray Helen H 120 W Pomona St Phila Pa 19144
Ray Kevin B 214 Redwood Rd King Of Prussia Pa 19406 941737782
Ray Family Insur Agency Inc Pa
Rayburn James R 216 N Jefferson St Kittanning Pa 16201
Rayff Richard 1412 Jfk Blvd 18Th Flr Philadelhia Pa 19103
Rayfield Freda 2531 North 31St Phila Pa 19137
Raymaley Elizabeth 500 N Eighth St Lebanon Pa 17042
Raymond Dennis Lee & Raymond, Deborah L 131 Lakeview Ct Washington Pa 15301
Raymond Albert L 202 Walnut Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Raymond Brenda J 2045 Vine St Allentown Pa 18103
Raymond Jeffrey G c/o Merritt Solebury Scho Solebury Pa 18938
Raymond Ralph 2315 W 11Th St Apt 111 Chester Pa 19013
Raymond Charles 1020 Central Chester Pa 19013
Raymond Harry George 89 Friendly Lane Levittown Pa 19055
Raynock Michael 402 Main St Harleysville Pa 19438 370533100
Ray’S Welding Po Box 188 Millersville Pa 17551
Razler Walter M 1736 Fillmore St Phila Pa 19124
Rd R G Po Box 154 Greentown Pa 18426
Rea Eric Frederic 176 Second St Pk Churchville Pa 18966
Rea & Derick Inc 5Th & Orange Sts Northumberland Pa 17857
Read Alice W Spring Mill Rd Gladwyne Pa 19035
Read Evelyn P Waverly Heightsb110 Gladwyne Pa 19035
Reader Trevor D Reader Joyce T 265 Gypsy Lane Gulph Mills Pa 19428
Reading Hospital Sixth Ave And Spruce St Reading Pa 19603 135581829
Reading Ortho Assoc Latman Md 2130 Penn Ave West Lawn Pa 19609 66033504
Reagan John 104 Maxwell St La Belle Pa 15450
Reagan John M 1915 11Th Ave Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Reagan Helen 7320 Old York Road Phila Pa 19126
Reagan Helen 2231 Bridge St Phila Pa 19137
Real Estate Investment Group
Real Estate Trust Co
Ream Donald A C/O Lacenda E Plunkert 1643 Rodney Road York Pa 17404
Reardon John C Guardian Of David A Carmichael 305 Winding Way King Of Prussia
Pa 19406
Reaves Rosy Canal Wheatlans Pa
Reaves Willa Mae 742 N Negley Ave Apt 9 Pgh Pa 15206
Reaves Joseph Po Box 41966 One Logan Sq Phila Pa 19103
Reber Roderick Jr & Constance D Reber Jt Ten 2421 Jenkintown Rd Glenside Pa
19038
Rebholz Charles F 207 Madeline St Benef Mary Geiger Pgh Pa 15210
Rebholz John 1044 Locust St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Rebuck James C/O Paul Renn 5 Penn Ctr Plz 24Th Fl 16Th & Market Sts Phila Pa
19103
Recobs Margaret H 1109 Princeton Rd Pgh Pa 15205
Reconstructive Orthopedic Surg 2314 Sassafras St Ste 211 Erie Pa 16502 135581829
Recreation Equip Co Of Pa Po Box 1722 York Pa 17405
Red Cheek 40 So Buttonwood St Fleetwood, Pa 19522
Red Rose Services Inc 24 Millersville Rd Lancaster Pa 17603
Redding Helen M Sarah Jones 1001 W 3Rd St Chester Pa 19013
Redfern Joseph K 1548 S Etting St Phila Pa 19146
Redhetter John 288 Highland Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Redidential Capital** ** Servicing Corp Pa
Redlinger Donald N
Redman Frances 208 Second St Butler Pa 16003
Redmond Jack 1700 Race St Pob 59449 C/O The Walsh Company Bw Phila Pa 19102
Reed David Pa
Reed Marian L Pa
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Reed Sharon Pa
Reed Richard 1535 Foreside Pgh Pa 15201
Reed Joyce 205 Poplar St Pgh Pa 15209
Reed Florence 550 S Negley Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Reed Raymond F 2698 Robinson Blvd 8 Pittsburg Pa 15235
Reed Victor & Mrs Wanda Anna Reed Jt Ten Apt 15 88 W Main St Uniontown, Pa
15401
Reed Lori L 1345 Rosely Road St Marys Pa 15857
Reed Jack C 194 E State St Sharon Pa 16146
Reed John 3459 Cardinal Dr Sharpsville Pa 16150
Reed Rex Rd 1 Box 799 Sabinsville Pa 16943
Reed Carrie A 310 E Roosevelt Ave Middletown Pa 17057 135581829
Reed John Rd 1 Box 434 New Bloomfld Pa 17068 370533100
Reed Donald A 2130 Marietta Ave Lancaster, Pa 17603
Reed Dorothy K 636 Louisa St Williamsport Pa 17701
Reed Geoffrey 315C W 4Th St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Reed Edna M 305 N 9Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Reed Carol 1612 Melrose Ave Apt 111 Havertown Pa 19083
Reed K 01 Bustleton Av Phila Pa 19116
Reed Earl T 5652 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19141
Reed Linda 648 South St Philadephia Pa 19147
Reed Mildred E 8401 Roosevelt Blvd 320C Phila Pa 19152
Reed Mildred E 8401 Roosevelt Blvd/#320C Phila Pa 19152
Reed Oil Company 511 Montgomery Avenu New Castle Pa 16102
Reeder Gary & Ship Motors Rd 1 Box 338C Lucy Furnace Mt Union Pa 17066
Reeder Edwin 4436 N 16Th St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Rees Sophie M 5850 Meridian Rd Apt 501A Gibsonia Pa 15044
Rees Ralph Rd #1 Box 249 Mifflinburg Pa 17844
Rees R Willis 536 Keystone St Peckville Pa 18452 135581829
Reese Thomes J Hazelton Pa
Reese Fannie S 1845 Regina St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Reese H J 99 E Glenolden Ave Glenolden Pa 19036
Reese Octavia 1623 W Sparks St Phila Pa 19141
Reese Gus 2118 Bainbridge St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Reese Stephen P & Gloria Reese Jt Ten Wros 1121 N 66Th St Apt 18D Phila Pa 19151
Reese Rachel 2120 G Elder Ave Reading Pa 19604 370533100
Reeser Edna C C/O Essick & Barr Inc Reading Pa 19612
Reeve & Co Lock Box 7588 Phila Pa 19101
Reffner Richard W Richard Willis Reffner 301 Rebecca St Throop Pa 18512
Refoncia Maggie 57 Block Bryndale Pa 15801
Regal Thread & Notion Phila Pa
Regan Francis M And Ann N Fitzsimmons And Joseph Regan & Francis Regan Jt Ten
1509 Quincy Ave Dunmore Pa 18509
Regan Jeffrey J 827 Elkins Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117 20170490
Regan John Joseph 1915 W Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19132
Regan Mary A 1604 Meadview Lane Monte Clare Pa 19453
Regas John R
Regelman Joan Pa
Regent Bottling Co 7500 Melrose St Pgh Pa 15218
Reglen Edward S Paoli Executive Green 43 Leopard Dr #202 Paoli Pa 19301
Regner Jeanette R 13 Ann St Reading Pa 19611
Rego Donna 1711 Green St Apt K Phila Pa 19130
Reha Anna 513 George St Throop Pa 18512
Reha Jean
Rehab Ctr At Wyntre Brook 78 Wyntre Brooke Dr York Pa 17403 60566050
Rehab Systems Co 3607 Rosemont Ave Camp Hill Pa 17011
Rehab/Electrodiagnostic A Ssoc Lafayette Hill Med Center 466 Germantown Pike
Lafayette Hills Pa 19444
Rehll R 308 1/2 Castle Shannon Bl Pgh Pa 15234
Rehmeyer Joanne O 27 S Park St Shrewsbury Pa 17361
Rehrig Margaret J 937 Pk Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Rehrig Stada 1702 Hanover Acres Allentown Pa
Rehrman William J U/Pa/Ugma 115 Haller Road Ridley Park Pa 19078
Reich Anna 1089 Brownsville St Pgh Pa 15210
Reich Leonard Cust Gregg Benjamin Reich Unif Gift Min Act Pa R D 2 Box 313 Dover
Pa 17315
Reich J Sidney & Rose Reich Jt Ten 1900 Kennedy Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Reich Group-The 230 S Broad St Phila Pa 19102
Reichard Corra L Route 1 Slatington Pa 18080
Reichart Gary L & Virginia L Reichart 731 North St Mcsherrystown Pa 17344
Reichert Etta K 45 S Pennock Ave Upper Darby Pa 19082
Reichert Julia V Rr 1 Benef Oscar S Reichert Hatfield Pa 19440
Reichle August Ivy Mills Road Chester Heights Pa 19017
Reichman Jules 1000 Valley Forge Cir King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Reid Eva 2156 Center Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Reid Robert 2933 Fourth St Phila Pa 19133
Reid Shawanda 2240 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19133
Reid Martha Elizab 9A Nevins Way Coatsville Pa 19320
Reid Esther 377 D Lewiarville Road New London Pa 19360
Reid George 500 E Miner St West Chester Pa 19382 135581829
Reid Mary H Benef-Quinn Edward J Phila
Reidenouer Thomas 776 White Pine Lane Pottstown Pa 19464
Reider Gerald T Pa
Reider Sidney 20 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19101
Reiff William 1908 Carson St Pgh Pa 15204
Reighard Evelyn 143 Bedford St Hollidaysburg Pa 16648
Reigle George Pa
Reil Katherine 1216 German St Erie Pa 16503
Reilly Isabel E 271 S 15Th St Phila Pa
Reilly F 75 Morton Ave Apt 111 Rutledge Pa 19070
Reilly Laura Benef-Westman Paul A Narbeth Pa 19072
Reilly Isabel E 271 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Reiman Phyllis Box 392 Valley Forge Pa 19481
Rein Stephen 1853 Cleveland Ave Abington Pa 19001
Reindollar Wayne 101 W Elm Ave Hanover Pa 17331
Reiner Lester 45 W Main St Apt C Mount Joy Pa 17552
Reinert Marguerite 115 Second St Darlington Pa 16115
Reinert Gloria J 420 Blaker Dr E Greenville Pa 18041
Reinert George & Gloria Po Box 96E Rd #1 Bechtelsville Pa 19505
Reingold Leonard J 3366 Fairdale Rd Flr 2 Phila Pa 19154
Reinhard John W 2200 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18103
Reinhart Bertha Lebanon Pa 17042
Reinheimer Jean 1600 Alamo Dr Allison Park Pa 15101
Reininger Mamie C 1035 Spring Reading Pa 19603
Reinitz Frederick
Reins Ralph E & Victoria L Reins Jt Ten 1497 Shelbrne Ct Allentown Pa 18104
Reis Sue Williamsport Pa 17701
Reis Herbert D 1810 S Rittenhouse Sq Rittenhouse Savoy Apt 508 Phila Pa 19103
60566090
Reishstein Allen T & Mrs Judith L Reishstein Jt Ten 134 W River St Wilkes Barre Pa
18702
Reishtein Allen T & Mrs Judith L Reishstein Jt Ten 134 W River St Wilkes Barre Pa
18702
Reisig Edward & Elizabeth H Reisig Ten Ent 305 Snowball Dr Levittown Pa 19056
Reisinger Cynthia Benef-Reisinger Thomas M Allentown Pa 18104
Reisman David Susan Reisman 1204 Melrose Ave Phila Pa 19027
Reiss Nancy 434 Heckwelder Bethlehem Pa
Reiss Bruce R Pa
Reitz Lloyd A Pearl N Reitz 304 W Sanner St Somerset Pa 15501
Rekonty Fannie c/o Samuel Kravitz 6324 Milton St Phila, Pa 19138
Rembecki Eugene C Alfreda I Rembecki 2807 W 3Rd St Chester Pa
Rembisz Stanislawa 3315 Ridgeway St Pgh Pa 15213 135581829
Remensnyder Charles H 111 Front St Berwick Pa 18603
Remmey John G Benson East Jenkintown Pa 19046
Remmy Div Of Ap Green Fire Br Hedley St Phila Pa
Removal Haulaway Tras Po Box 2069 Boothwyn, Pa 19061
Remp Donna 606 Chatham Park Dr Pgh Pa 15220
Ren Paul & Boring Credit Union C/O 506 Hillside Ave Penndel Pa 19047
Rende Marguerite R 2624 S 11 St Phila Pa 19148
Renfer Bertha Altoona East Pa
Renier Roxanne Rd 2, Box 302A Mt Pleasant Pa 15666
Renk John T 3 Bala Plaza Ste 420 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Renneberg Dolores 825 Cliff Rd Bensalem Pa 19020 66033509
Renner Margaret 414 E Railroad Gettysburg Pa 17325
Renninger William E Box 62 Mt Braddock Pa 15465 135581829
Renninger David 1570 Cotton St Reading Pa 19603
Renouf/Jtwros Edna M Hoopkin Dorothy R B 117 Granite Farms Estate 1343 West
Baltimore Pike Wawa Pa 19063
Rentokill Pa
Renuzit Home 3Rd & Berks Sts Phila, Pa 19106
Renville George G State St Nicholson Pa 18446
Renzi Susan 9840 Montore St Phila Pa 19115 60566050
Renzi Joseph J 2317 South 23Rd Stre Phila Pa 19145
Reola Caroline 4715 Sylvan Ave Hazelwood Pa
Rep Bk Dallas Pa
Reph Christiann 1925 Turner St Allentown Pa 18104
Reph Christiann 1925 Turner St Allentown Pa 18104
Repko Joseph 141 S 5Th St Duquesne Pa 15110 370533100
Replogle Thomas V 537 Oak St Indiana Pa 15701
Reppert J Harold Hotel Lewistown, Room 200 Lewistown Pa 17044
Reppert B 1609 Kathy Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Repsher Brenda L 401 Williams St Pen Argyl Pa 18072
Resistive Products Div 401 N Broad St Phila Pa 19100
Resource Management 335 West Baltimore A Media Pa 19063
Respiratory Mcnight Box 440 Rd #2 Charleroi Pa Charleroi Pa 15022
Resseguie Lee W 637 Vassar Road Strafford Pa 19087
Retina Assoclancaster Pa
Retter Jay L 1453 W Sparks St Phila Pa 19141
Rettew Iona R 1526 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19102
Rettig Sara J 7126 A Clinton Roadle Upper Darby Pa 19082
Reu Maude P Benef-Long Jennie Phila Pa 19141
Reustle Harry E 122 W Market St York Pa 17401 135581829
Revco 720 Penn Ave Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
Revco Drug # 1070 10606 Frankstown Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Reversal Pa
Rex Clara B 286 W Broadway Mauch Chunk Pa
Rex Amelia P 2409 Opal Phila Pa 19132
Rex Transmission 380 Sipe Rd Yor Haven Pa 17370 230870160
Rexroth D B New York Life 2550 Kingston Rd York Pa 17402
Reyna Henrietta & Smith Kline Beckman Corp 1500 Spring Gorden St Phila Pa 19130
Reynold Helen A 224 Arborle Ave Morrisville Pa 19067 135581829
Reynolds Willard 811 Melton St Pgh Pa
Reynolds Geraldine Pa
Reynolds Michael G Pa
Reynolds Almon W & Margaret B Reynolds Ten Ent 1836 Kent Road Pgh Pa 15241
Reynolds Kathleen 730 S Duke St York Pa 17403
Reynolds Richard 1785 Alland Ave York Pa 17404
Reynolds George F 9 Gilbert St Carbondale Pa 18407 135570651
Reynolds Anne Benef-Cole Mary A Chester Pa 19013
Reynolds William 2225 Meetinghouse Rd Apt 111 Boothwyn Pa 19061
Reynolds Ralph H Lida Reynolds 5 Narbrook Park Narberth Pa 19072
Reynolds Stephen C, Jr Cust For Frederick A Stevens Iii Ugma Ny 105 Ellis Road
Havertown Pa 19083
Reynolds Hugh 1818 67Th Ave Phila Pa 19126
Reynolds Rose C 700 Cathedral Rd Phila Pa 19128
Reynolds Madeleine 34 S. Ruby St Phila Pa 19139
Reynolds Nettie L 5808 Race St Phila Pa 19139
Reynolds Jacqueline Cust For Jacqueline 1904 South 5Th St 1St Floor Phila Pa 19148
Reynolds Dwight T Po Box 1026 Avondale Pa 19311
Reynolds Donohue Po Box 132 Center Square Pa 19422
Reynolds Amado 304 74 E Kth Ave Bldg F Collegeville Pa 19426 370533100
Reysath Edward 1624 E Wadsworth Ave Phila Pa 19150
Rhawn St Thriftway 7938 Dugan Road Phila Pa 19111
Rhea Wilson A And Mrs Louise Rhea Jt Ten W R Of Survivorship 817 Indiana Ave
Saltsburg Pa 15681
Rhinehart William F,Jr 29 Glenview Road Phoenixville Pa 19460
Rhoades Richard S 500 Bechwood Ave Carnegie Pa 15106
Rhoades Lawrence 224 Maple Ave Pgh Pa 15218
Rhoades Helen A 959 Ramsay Road Warminster Pa 18974
Rhoades William J 325 Sunnybrook Road Springfield Pa 19064
Rhoades Steve 3422 Powellon Ave Apt B3 Phila Pa 19104
Rhoads Hellen E 4Th Leighton Pa
Rhoads Frederick & Rhoads, H Rd 3 Linesville Pa 16424
Rhoads Bertha E 758 W Anason York Pa 17315
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Rhoads Jonathane Cust For Mary Teresa Rhoads 1230 Wyndham Dr York Pa 17403
Rhoden Brunetta 605 Large Ave Clairton Pa 15025
Rhodes Charles P Pa
Rhodes Cheryl L 214 Reifert St, 2Nd Floor Pgh Pa 15210
Rhodes Wanda Rd 1 Meadow Rd Seneca Pa 16346 370533100
Rhodes Terry B R D 1 Wattsburg Rd Wattsburg Pa 16442
Rhodes Verna 1225 Pennsylvania Ave Tyrone Pa 16686
Rhodes Jack C 173 W Fourth St Lewistown Pa 17044
Rhodes Marguerite G 73 Woodlawn Ave Broomall Pa 19008
Rhodes Chester 520676509
Rhone Chaunte M 284 E Conestoga Rd Wayne Pa 19087 66033509
Rhone Chaunte 1825 North 26Th St Phila Pa 19121 370533100
Rhulen Agcy Inc Po Box 16030 Reading Pa 19612 60566090
Ribovich Stephen Box 11 Ralston Pa 17763 370533100
Ric No P Po Box 194 Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Ricca Joseph 218 Stratford Ave Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Ricchetti Carmella A Benef-Ricchetti Albert Durrell Pa 18848
Ricchezza Joseph A 114 Emily St Phila Pa 19148
Rice Paul A 403 S Main St, Apt 200 Doylstown Pa
Rice Elizabeth N Fellsburg Pa
Rice Susan M Pa
Rice Helen M & Helen 822 Huey St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Rice Florence 2421 Waring Ct Apt Pgh Pa 15213 135581829
Rice Elizabeth R 28 Ellsworth Pa 15331
Rice Jaunita Ann 158 Lang Ave Rd 1 Clymer Pa 15728 135581829
Rice Robert L 9810 Kidder Rd Albion Pa 16401
Rice Margaret W 43 Seneca Ave Altoona Pa 16602
Rice William W Jr Edna D Rice Jt Ten 112 S Monroe St #112 Media Pa 19063
Rice G 2817 A Saxton Rd Phila Pa 19114
Rice Florence 1655 Orthodox Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Rice Gerald & Schlegel, Joan Rd 1 Box 121D Bechtelsville Pa 19465 370533080
Rice John D Peggy C Rice 1732 Hamilton Dr Valley Forge Pa 19481
Rice Marjorie Po Box 1 Reading Pa 19607 135581829
Rich John W & Claudia A Rich Jt Ten Rd 2 Box 59-Dd Vandergrift Pa 15690
Rich Anna Benef-Rich Joseph F Altoona Pa 16601
Rich Susan I Robert J Rich 8963 Turton Dr Phila Pa 19115
Rich Rita
Richard Lawrence 419 S Perth St Phila Pa 19147
Richard M H 400 Lankenau Medical Bldg Phila Pa 19151
Richard L Kinard Inc 1100 W Locust St York Pa 17404
Richards Joanne 1210 Decatur St Pgh Pa 15201
Richards Albert 1442 Nixon St Pgh Pa 15233 135581829
Richards Charmaine Vamc #646 Univ Dr C Pgh Pa 15240 135581829
Richards Virgil R D 1 Box 346 Marion Center Pa 15759
Richards Geraldine Rd Brookville Pa 15825
Richards Dana Lee 596 E Main St Bradford Pa 16701
Richards Ruth N C/O Chemical By Pass Tracer Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Richards Ruth N Mrs 4719 E Trindle Rd Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Richards Robert W 480 Shirktown Road Narvon Pa 17555 60566050
Richards Leroy Front St Kaska Pa 17940
Richards Cora Pusey 5 S 11Th St Easton Pa 18042
Richards Sandra J 212 S Sartain St Phila Pa 19107
Richards Sonya Y 121 South 6Th St Reading Pa 19602
Richards Charles R Facs
Richardson Robert W 664 Woodcrest Dr Pgh Pa 15205
Richardson Roosevelt 211 N Whitfield St Benef William E Richardson Pgh Pa 15206
Richardson Roscoe C 1617 Federal St Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Richardson John D 801 Cherokee St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Richardson Robert W Ste 307 Southmak Bld 1700 N Hi C/O Pierson & Scott Kirby Pgh
Pa 15241
Richardson Lynn W 918 Marshall Erie Pa 16505
Richardson Lynn W 918 Marshall Erie Pa 16505
Richardson Lila E & Hugh J Richardson Ten Ent Rd 2 Box 466 Shippensburg Pa
17257
Richardson John J Maryann C Richardson Jt Ten 1152 W Center St Shenandoah Pa
17976
Richardson Marion 4 Wayne St Carbondale Pa 18407
Richardson Russell A 914 South Ave Secane Pa 19018
Richardson Frances E 1234 Myrtlewood Ave. 2Nd Fl. Upper Darby Pa 19082
Richardson Susan Corriga 440 Glenwyth Rd Strafford Pa 19087
Richardson Inez 3706 Pulaski Ave Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Richardson John 1229 South 58Th St Philadlephia Pa 19143
Richardson Effie M 1330 Carpenter Phila Pa 19147
Richardson Julius 8214 Williams Ave Phila Pa 19150
Richardson Sherille
Richarson Lynn W 918 Marshall Erie Pa 16505
Richbourg Vivian M 621 Singer Pl Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Richer Helen M 1426 Northampton Easton Pa 18042
Richey W 62 Lilac Ln Levittown Pa Levittown Pa
Richey James O 611 Summit Apollo Pa 15613
Richins Howard J C/O Donn A Wilke Attorney At Law 1701 Mcfarland Rd Pgh Pa
15216
Richman Sadie 525 Beaver Road Glenside Pa 19038
Richman Dennis 9707 Jeanes St Phila Pa 19115
Richmond Lucy A 101 So Mcdonald Mcdonald Pa 15057 135581829
Richner Harry G Iva F Richner Jt Ten Wros
Richter Steven J C/O Shareholder Service Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch St Phila Pa
19103
Richter Manuel D Rd 1 Royersford Pa 19468 135581829
Rick Ms Hazel 123 Fairground Road New Castle Pa 16101
Rick Margaret 144 Lauriston St Wissahocken Pa 19128
Rickards Catherine A 105 Fair Oaks Apt 2 Horsham Pa 19044
Rickards B M 344 Parham Road Springfield Pa 19064
Rickenbach Elsie S 1220 Pinewood Dr Pgh Pa 15243
Rickenbrode Orrin H 5O5 Ohio Ave Lemoyne Pa 17043
Ricker Sharon M Rd #1 Box 338K Coatesville Pa 19320
Rickert William J 2614 Putnam Road 031 Erie Pa 16511
Ricketts George 211 Wildbriar Rd Downingtown Pa 19335
Ricks Marion T William B Ricks 6013 Race Street Philadelhia Pa 19139
Ricky Development Corp 17Th & Locust Warwick Hotel #1 Phila Pa 19103
Ridarick V Estate Of V Ridarick Easton Pa 18042
Riddle Mem Hosp 37 Us Route 1 Upper Darby Pa 19083
Rideout Donald C 630 Pleasant St Chambersburg Pa 17201
Rider J Lester,Jr Rt 2 Box 94 Catawissa Pa 17820
Ridge William Po Box 403 Schuylkill Haven Pa 17972
Ridgely Charles H 1315 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Ridgley Thomas G 629 Mcalpine Avoca Pa 18641 135581829
Ridlehuber William E Pa
Ridley Christine 5636 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19131
Rieck Norman R 1 Jones Ave Linwood Pa 19601 135581829
Riefer Unity 7852 Park Swissvale Pa 15218
Riegel Claire 924 Northampton St Easton Pa 18042 370533100
Riehle John G 16 Rose Hill Road Media Pa 19063
Riehm Darlene M 4953 Young Dr Pgh Pa 15227 132876440
Riemer Rosanne L
Rieschick Ruth Paul S Run Apt A433 9896 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19115
Riese William 330 S Main St Spring City Pa 19475 135581829
Riesenbach Lillian Rittenhouse Plaza Phila Pa 19103 131614399
Riesenberg Edward L & Anne Mae Riesenberg Jt Ten 166 Oriole Lane Dresher Pa
19025
Rietscha Genevieve 132 Pond St Carrolltown Pa 15722 135581829
Riey Hilda A Benef-Riey Robert Easton Pa 18042
Rifanburg Kenneth 3356 East Blvd #1 Bethlehem Pa 18017
Rife Maud R 26 S 19Th St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Riffey Audra & Riceys Auto Body 103B Meadowlake Dr Downingtown Pa 19335
Rifle Constructors Po Box 1 Jacobus Pa 17407
Riggall Helen Mrs 204 Garvin Blvd Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Riggle Eleanor M Benef-Riggle Wilbur Williamsport Pa 17701
Riggs George H 1814 Beverly Rd Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Right Turn Transportation Service Po Box 10510 Hbg Pa 17105
Riha Stanley J Pa
Rihn Elizabeth Rfd 2 Glenshaw Pa 15116
Riley William Mid Valley Pa
Riley Rebecca Pittsburgh National Bk Trust Dept Pgh Pa 15201
Riley John 518 Nichols Rd Pgh Pa 15237
Riley Clarence A & Hildreth B Riley Jt Ten 710 South 27Th St Hbg Pa 17111
Riley Thomas D Susan Riley 360 Tennis Ave North Hills Pa 19038 66033509
Riley F J Jr 3114 Stouton St Phila Pa 19134
Riley Pervis 8323 Lynnewood Rd Pa 19150
Riley Alfred E Jr 624 Aston St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Riley Jacqueline C/O Keane Tracers, Inc Attn Ruth Nosek One Tower Bridge 100 Front
Street, Suite 300 W. Conshohocken Pa 19428
Rillo John J 1023 Mumma Road Lemoyne Pa 17043
Rimlinger Caroline Scranton N Pa
Rimmel Charles E. 1219 Pitcairn Av Tarentum Pa
Rine Ralph 160 Green St Sunbury Pa 17801
Rineer Raymond S 301 Chestnut St Columbia Pa 17512
Rinehart Margaret B 1420 Union Ave Natrona Heights Pa 15065
Rinehart David W 1201 Mifflin St Saxton Pa 16678
Rineman Arline 69 Walnut St Forty Fort Pa 18704
Ringeise A 800 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219
Ringer Mark Pa
Ringer Harold 1231 S 9Th St Allentown Pa 18103
Rink Richard Pa
Rinker Gordon Box 37 Hillsgrove Pa 18619
Rios Humberto 5 Valley View Cir Norristown Pa 19401
Ripoli Julia M 760 E Main St Lock Haven Pa 17745
Rippert Daniel J 540 East Emmaus Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Rippy David C & Mrs Maridel M Rippy Jt Ten 2 James Thomas Malvern Pa 19355
Risbon Edwin C
Rising Sun Med Equip Co 5829 Rising Sun Ave Phila Pa 19120 60566050
Rispo Mary 3547 Emerald St Phila Pa 19134
Risser Kathryn
Rister Ernest 3314 W Harold St Phila Pa 19132 370533080
Ristick Alex 185 E Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa
Rita Barbera C O Stanley M Scharz Aty 3 Penn Ctr Plz Rm 809 Phila, Pa 19102
Ritchey Betty M 205 S 16Th St Betty M Ritch Pa
Rite Aid Of Md Inc (Baltimore City Collector) Po Box 3165 Hbg Pa 17105
Rite Aid Pharmacy Agency 06789 P O Box 7777 W7020 Phila Pa 19175
Rite Aid Pharmacy Agency 06789 P O Box W7020 Phila Pa 19175
Ritsick James 260 E Park Av Sellersville Pa 18960
Rittenhouse Robert L Benef-Rittenhouse Marqueri Te Wynnewood Pa 19096
Rittenhouse David C Rittenhouse Edna N 181 Rittenhouse Rd Royersford Pa 19468
Ritter Wm 3612 Tuson St Tacoma Pa 135581829
Ritter Victoria L 598 Wible Run Rd Pgh Pa 15209
Ritter Irene C 55 East Main St Po Box 152 North East Pa 16428
Ritter Gertrude C 1729 N Third Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Ritter Deborah Cress 6358 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19144
Riva Mangan Po Box 13770 Phila Pa 19101
Rivera Idaly Santiago Pa
Rivera Alice & Lancaster Customs Body Shop 361 Beaver St Lancaster Pa 17601
Rivera Jesus 680 North Hampton St Easton Pa 18042
Rivera Sonia M 100 Cumberland Pl Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Rivera Kyle 865 Main St Darby Pa 19023
Rivera Brenda 9401 Ashton Road #C8 Phila Pa 19114
Rivera Carlos 3714 S Hereford Lane Phila Pa 19114
Rivera Gilberto 4209 Roosevelt Bl Pa 19120
Rivera Emilio 919 W Auburn St Phila Pa 19133
Rivera Luis E Janet Rivera 4604 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19140
Rivera Fernando 254 New St Coatesville Pa 19320
Rivera Wilfredo R 231 S 6Th St Reading Pa 19602
Rivers Kirk D Rosalie Moore 19 East Hawkins Vill Apt 19E Braddock Pa 15104
20170490
Rivers Ulysses 1527 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19121
Riverside Neurology 525 W Chester Pike St. Havertown Pa 19083
Riverside Warehouse Po Box 607 Dubois Pa 15801
Rizzo Emmanuel & Arch N Rizzo Jt Ten 153 Lepore Dr Lancaster Pa 17602
Rizzo Theresa 451 Woodbine Ave Trevose Pa 19053 370533100
Rizzo Joseph J & Nita M Rizzo Jt Ten 5552 N Lawrence St Phila Pa 19120
Rmherrity 115 Oakdale Dr Zewenople Pa 16063
Rml Company Box 391 Washington Pa 15301
Rnj Inc 15 S 11Th St Phila Pa 19107
Roach Monte L Pa
Roachfarmer Violet Pa
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Roat Thomas 1506 North 5Th Hbg Pa
Robb Patsy R Jr 416 Watt St Monongahela Pa 15063
Robb Hazel 549 Trenton St Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
Robb Jo-Ann K 896 Old Hickory Rd Pgh Pa 15243
Robbins L Pacesetter Stee L Serv Po Box 48 Bensalem Pa 19020
Robert & Bev Rv Ctr 333 Washington Ave Bridgeville Pa 15017
Robert Allen 526 S Second Ave Phoenixville Pa
Robert D Coyle Company Pa
Robert R J Mc Gowan 503 Olive St Pgh Pa 15237
Robert Shreve Fuel Co Trustee For C/O Ben L Tabor Assoc Suite 100 214 Senate Ave
Camp Hill Pa 17011
Robert T Cavanaugh Inc 116K Easton Rd Roslyn Pa 19001
Robert W Bruce Inc Attn John H C & Westmoreland Sts Phila Pa 19134 390509570
Robert W Odonnell Assoc Richard C Huber P O Box 529 Jamison Pa 18929
Roberts Ethel Benef Robert Roberts Tannerville Pa
Roberts Lynwood Tax Collector Pa
Roberts Anthony Pa
Roberts Joseph N Pa
Roberts Richard G Pa
Roberts Frank 2541 Fifth Ave R Pgh Pa 15213
Roberts Marion J 480 1 Chatham Center Building C/O Country Holls Real Estate Pgh
Pa 15219
Roberts Mary A Box 906 Ligonier Pa 15658
Roberts John R 222 W Willow St Carlisle Pa 17013
Roberts Richard A 848 Seneca St Rear Bethlehem Pa 18015
Roberts Richard W 848 Seneca St Rear Bethlehem Pa 18015
Roberts Donald B 840 Jurner Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Roberts Lloyd 5100 Tilghman St Allentown Pa 18104
Roberts Mary J 751 S Chubb Dr Doylestown Pa 18901
Roberts Krista Lynne 1126 Viking Dr Warminster Pa 18974
Roberts Dale 1552 Lindbaugh Roslyn Pa 19001
Roberts Lawrence 3338 Richlieu Rd 3Rd Fl Cornwells Heights Pa 19020
Roberts Lillian Cust Marnie Dawn Roberts Unif Gift Min Act Pa 33 Fox Hollow Dr
Langhorne Pa 19053
Roberts Lillian Cust Ilisa Penni Roberts Unif Gift Min Act Pa 33 Fox Hollow Dr
Langhorne Pa 19053
Roberts Barbara J 3501 Oxford Valley Rd E 26 Levittown Pa 19057
Roberts Francis H Shirley P Roberts 285 Overbrook Dr Newtown Square Pa 19073
Roberts John D 2 S Swarthmore Ave Ridley Park Pa 19078
Roberts Joseph B Succ Ttee Uw Harriette F Giraud Box 135 Richard Rd Wayne Pa
19087
Roberts John T 359 Church Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Roberts Joan M 317 W Mentor St Phila Pa 19120
Roberts Donald P 1329 N Hobart St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Roberts Roy 3104 N Percy St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Roberts Thomas D 430 Cassatt Road Berwyn Pa 19312
Roberts Maureen 441 N New St West Chester Pa 19380 60566090
Roberts William J Rr 1 Box 526B Long Rd Lenhartsville Pa 19534
Roberts George
Roberts Ford Lincoln *** ***Roberts Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Inc C/O Robert Zawada
3189 West Ridge Pike Pottstown Pa 19463
Robertson Lisa 3422 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19140
Robin Bernard 104 New St Box H New Hope Pa 18938
Robin Bernard 104 New St Box H New Hope Pa 18938
Robindale Medical Service Inc 5601 Chestnut St. Box 18 Phila Pa 19139
Robinette George E 123 S Broad St Phila Pa 19109
Robinette John Brandywine Hospital E/R Of 6 106 Main St Honeybrook Pa 19344
Robinette John Modena Fire Co Amb Of 06-20 106 Main Street Honeybrook Pa 19344
Robingon Julius N 809 N 46Th St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Robins Anne T 6605 Blakemore St Phila Pa 131624203
Robins Irma J 5821 Walnut St 22 Pgh Pa 15232
Robinson Allen T Pa
Robinson C Pa




Robinson John & Robinson, Theresa R 1830 Foxcroft #601 Allison Park Pa 15101
Robinson Charles Patch St Bene Bertha Dupee Mother Braddock Pa 15104 520236900
Robinson Andrew & Helen Robinson Ten Ent 7310 Butler St Pgh Pa 15206
Robinson Lillian R 1204 Murtland Ave Pgh Pa 15208
Robinson Ovid D Jr C/O Ray Lochner Pittsburgh Natl Bank 29Th Fl Pgh Pa 15222
Robinson Ernestine 137 Central St Pgh Pa 15235
Robinson Veld W 327 S 14Th St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Robinson L J Church St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Robinson Saxton R Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E Devers Bethlehem Pa
18018
Robinson Hattie 521 Ferry St Easton Pa 18042 135581829
Robinson John 511 Macdade Blvd Collingdale Pa 19023
Robinson Helen R 110 Mulberry St Darby Pa 19023 135581829
Robinson James 2223 Montgomery Ave Phila Pa 19100 132876440
Robinson Elzena R 4417 Walnut St #2 Phila Pa 19104
Robinson James E C/O Morgan Insurance Agancy Erdenheim Pa 19118
Robinson Lonie 353 W Oxford St Phila Pa 19122
Robinson William Richmond St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Robinson Emma 6335 Dittman St Phila Pa 19124
Robinson Marian 6335 Dittman St Phila Pa 19124
Robinson John J 1717 N Lindenwood St Phila, Pa 19131
Robinson Nellie 2020 Boston St Phila Pa 19132
Robinson Nellie 2020 Boston St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Robinson Albert 6335 Dittman St Phila Pa 19135
Robinson Robert 6335 Dittman St Phila Pa 19135
Robinson Joseph 5854 Hazel Ave Phila Pa 19143
Robinson Eileen M 1656 N 10Th St Reading Pa 19604
Robinson Eleanor
Robinson & Co Inc C/O Donald Mccollins 1100 One Franklin Plaza Phila Pa 19102
Robinson & Co Inc 42 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Robinson Republic Hogg Pa
Robinson-Conner Inc 3901 Commerce Ave Willow Grove Pa 19090
Robosto Lauren (First Fidelity Bank) Rr 4 Box 4883 Lancaster Pa 17601
Robot American 1195 Washington Pike 115 Bridgeville Pa 15017
Roby Nicholas Ross 431 W Yosak St Phila Pa 19119
Rocco Linda M 7800 Burholme Ave Phila Pa 19111
Roccuzzo Sarah 930 S 10Th St Phila Pa 19147 135581829
Roch Theresa A 8112 Large St Phila Pa 19152 135581829
Roche Andrew J Sugan Road Box 202 Solebury Pa 18963 66033509
Roche Jack 228 Easton Road Apt C 8 Horsham Pa 19044
Roche William L 15 Leopard Rd Apt 3C Berwyn Pa 19312
Rock Oscar 100 Hartswiek Ave State College Pa 16803
Rockhill Martha C 146 Merritt Dr Butler Pa 16001
Rockhill Martha C Margate Manor Apt 109B Butler Pa 16001
Rodale Press Inc Emmaus Pa 18098
Rodaniche Enid Cook Apartado 4092 Estafeta Justo Arosemena Panama Fo
Roddy Francis T Pa
Rodenberger Donald 25 S 8Th St Quakertown Pa 18951
Rodger William J Sylvia Ave Wilmerding Pa 15148
Rodgers S Pa
Rodgers Charles 39 Bower Hill Road Pgh Pa 15228
Rodgers Timothy J 99 Mt Vernon Ave Pgh Pa 15229 941737782
Rodgers W 413 Lorlita Ln Pgh Pa 15241 66033509
Rodgers Edson R Rd 2 Box 490 Valley Rd Darlington Pa 16115 135581829
Rodgers Jesse J 1032 Cornwells Ave Cornwells Heights Pa 17016 135581829
Rodgers Christina 114 Halllmark House Hershey Pa 17033
Rodgers Donald 119 Joya Circle Apt 1 Hbg Pa 17112
Rodgers Jessie W 23 Farrah Lane Laurel Run Pa 18703 135581829
Rodgers J F Suite 4187 Phila Pa 19107
Rodgers Phoebe M Benef-Rodgers Thomas J Portage
Rodkey Jeffrey C 1742 Quarry Rd Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Rodley Charles 58 Gbalt Ridge Dr Levittown Pa 19057 370533100
Rodman W B First Floor 1090 Thatcher Rd Quakertown Pa 18951
Rodman St Baptist Church Rodman St & Collins Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Rodriguez Rafael 807 W 3Rd St Williamsport Pa 17701
Rodriguez Rosa M Po Box 697 Stsroudsburg Pa 18360
Rodriguez Grace 37 Plaza Blvd #39 Morrisville Pa 19067
Rodriguez Howard B Pedro M Rodriguez 5874 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19136
Rodriguez George 404 Brookline Plaza Reading Pa 19611 60566050
Rodriguez-Rivera Jorge Garcia De Rodriguez, Rosa J Hc-01 Box 27327 Caguas Fo
Rodriquez William 301 W Byberry Rd D-13 Phila Pa 19116
Rodrock Ida R 1211 Chestnut St Rm 900 Phila Pa 19107
Rodrock Ida R 1211 Chestnut St Room 900 Philidelphia Pa 19107
Rodski Gerald 76 N Goodwin Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Rodwicz Frank E 2736 Bingham Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Roeder Jean Schulykill Have Pa
Roeder Walter A 1840 N 27Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Roellinger Marie 201 S Winebiddle St Pgh Pa 15224 131614399
Roetz Eleanor M 6131 Oakley Apt 2B Phila Pa 19111
Roffman Assoc Ttee Trustees Ua Feb 29, 1968 The Roffman Assoc Profit Sharing Trust
2625 Mitchell Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Rogal John J P O Box 643 Chester Pa 19016
Rogalski Joan 1337 B E Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19124
Roger John Betty E Roger Jt Ten Hillsdale Dr Pitcairn Pa 15140
Rogers Richard C Rd 3 Titusville Pa
Rogers Darren J Pa
Rogers Gardenia Pa
Rogers Rita Pa
Rogers Bernard F & Patricia K Rogers Jt Ten 6-D Scott Dr Dravosburg Pa 15034
Rogers Timothy J 55 Greenhill Rd Broomall Pa 19008
Rogers Emma, Est 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Rogers Michael A Michael Albert Rogers 1013 W Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19133
Rogers Earl A 6 Wyndham Ct Downingtown Pa 19335
Rogers Robert 124 Walnut St Spsring City Pa 19475
Rogers Mobile Homes 755 Jefferson Ave Washington Pa 15301
Rogge J A Pa
Rogger Meat P 1911 South 12Th Phila, Pa 19148
Roh Duk W 5523 Risignsun Ave Phila Pa 19120
Rohn William G Rd 1 Mill Hall Pa 17751
Rohner Eleanor T 2006 Hilltop Rd Flourtown Pa 19031
Rohrbach Jodi L Box 51 Warwick Rd Elverson Pa 19520
Rohrbach Florence 248 E Union St Allentown Pa
Rohrberg Otto H Pennswood Village K-101 Newton Pa 18940
Rohrer Harry C 800 Chatham Ctr Office Bldg Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety Pgh Pa
15219 66033509
Rohrich Cadellac Toyota 2116 West Liberty Ave William D White Pgh Pa 15226
60566050
Roland Pauline V Itf Edward Bernstein 1407 Surrey Ln Phila Pa 19131
Rolei Domingas 3161 Claridge Dr Bensalem Pa 19020
Rolens Doris L 2921 Rising Sun Road Ardmore Pa 19003
Roll Ethel 2861 Crockett Pgh Pa 15219
Rolle Inez 719 Large Ave Clairton Pa 15025
Rolling Acres 837 N Elmira St Sayre Pa 18840
Rolling Acres Farm Rd 6 Box 255 Shippensburg Pa 17257
Rollman Ellen M 232 E Orange Lancaster Pa 17602 135581829
Rollman Jean E 227 Friedensburghood St Reading Pa 19605 135581829
Rolph Sam W 7207 Cresheim Rd Phila Pa 19119
Rolston K E Pa
Roman Gregory J 8229 Leon St Phila Pa 19136
Roman Heating &Air Conditioning 53 E Wheeling Street Washington Pa 15301
Roman Pizza Po Box 492 Pa 250718085
Romano Albert C 610 Fern St Yeadon Pa 19050
Romano Richard Or Patricia 1013 Millison Dr Springfield Pa 19064
Romano James V 5037 Pulaski St Phila Pa 19144
Romano Peter 1584 Bromley Dr Harleysville Pa 19438
Romber & Co 1700 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Rome Electric Company Inc 4337 Old Wm Penn Hwy Monroeville Pa 15146
Romero Margarita Po Box 3164 Wescosville Pa 18106
Romig Charles Pa
Romig Penny Benef-Romig Charles F Lewistown Pa 17044
Rommel Bessie M P C Room 6 Normandy Farms Estate Blue Bell Pa 19422
Romney Ralph V Romney Bertha R 1316 Croes Ave Bronx Ny 10472
Romoser Elsie A Benef-Romoser Walter W Phila Pa 19123
Romualdo Figueroa Que 508 Chew St Allentown Pa 18102 66033509
Ron De Mar Ltd 115 1 2 South 8Th St Phila Pa 19106 60566050
Rondomanski Donald J 100 Main St Archbald Pa 18403
Ronkin G Parkside Dr Macungie Pa 18062
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Ronzino Rose 53 Caral Run West Washington Crossing Pa 18977
Roofing J Francis 2056 High St Croydon, Pa 19021
Rooney Charles 313 Second St Apt 2W Pgh Pa 15140
Rooney Dennis J Box 21 Idylwhile Village Mckean Pa 16426
Rooney Eugene J & Joseph J Rooney Jr Jten Wros 25 West Rockland Street
Germantown Pa 19144
Roosevelt Pap C O Steinberg & Greenstein 1339 Chestnut St Phila, Pa 19107
Rooster Inc Etal 714 Market St Phila Pa 19106




Roper Patricia C C/O Patricia Casciano-Light 150 Maple Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Roper Charles Po Box 7929 Phila Pa 19101
Roper William Phila Pa 19104
Roperti Deborah 517 Cleveland Dr Lower Burell Pa 15068 752497104
Rorer William H & Anna Berry Rorer Jt Ten Woodbourne & Oxford Valley Roads
Woodbourne Apts H-134 Levittown Pa 19057
Rorick Donald Paul Cust For Robert Frederick Rorick Ugma Pa Rd 1 Box 366 Dallas
Pa 18612 941737782
Rorke Ann R 105 Louisiana Ln Venetia Pa 15367 66033509
Rorke Martha J 723 Hedgerow Dr 24 Div Chks 2-1-88 Thru 11-1-93 #411192 Broomall
Pa 19008
Rorke Martha J 723 Hedgerow Dr Broomall Pa 19008
Roros Despina Cust Markal Roros Unif Gift Min Act Pa 615 Chartiers Ave Canonsburg
Pa 15317
Roros Despina 615 Chartiers Ave Canonsburg Pa 15317
Rosa Elizabeth Carl Rosa Unif Gift Min Act Pa 947 William St Avoca Pa 18641
Rosa Gaddy C O John Copek Atty 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Rosa Franco D 439 Edgemore Rd Phila Pa 19151
Rosado Mary 137 Windsor St Reading Pa 19601
Rosai Diane 2135 Bristol Pk Apt 5 Bensalem Pa 19020
Rosato Veronica
Roschel John H 2215 Broomall St Ogden Pa 19061 60566090
Rose Jerald B Pa
Rose Lee R 47 N 3Rd St Hughesville Pa 17737
Rose Louis J Linda M Rose 32 N Sycamore St Clifton Heights Pa 19018 66033509
Rose Pietropolo 450 Doe Run Lane Springfield, Pa 19064
Rose Allison 1 Independence Place Apt 412 Phila Pa 19106
Rose Rosenblum C O Boardman & Schermer 1234 Market St Phila, Pa 19107
Rose Madeline Natural Guardian Of Leonard T Rose A Minor 5006 N 7Th St Phila Pa
19120
Rose Harry C O Herbert Weiman Atty 3307 Kensington Ave Phila, Pa 19134
Roseberry Roseberry Dba Red Rosebud 658 N 11Th St Reading Pa 19604 370533080
Rosemarys Inc Rosemarys Restaurant 8919 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19128
Rosen Larry Itf Jacqueline Irving 385 Tavistock Cherry Hill Nj
Rosen Elliot Lakeview Manor Apt M-11 1717 Bath Rd Bristol Pa 19007
Rosen Earl B 1626 Church St Chester Pa 19015 135581829
Rosen Steven 53 Jacalyn Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Rosen Leonard 5 Arthur Court Apt N27 Wallingford Pa 19086
Rosen Jeffrey K 5 Arthur Court Wallingford Pa 19086
Rosen Leah Dr Melvyn Rosen Jtwros 147 Covington Rd Phila Pa 19120
Rosen Alvin & Hilton H Atlas Jt Ten 123 Aspen Place North Wales Pa 19454
Rosenbaum Mark E 3711 Winthrop Dr Erie Pa 16506
Rosenbaum Joanne Judith Manoa Pk Apts G-173 400 Glendale Road Havertown Pa
19083
Rosenbaum Leon 907 Melrose Ave Melrose Park Pa 19126
Rosenberg Joseph & Mina Rosenberg Ten Ent 211 E Sherman Ave Dubois Pa 15801
Rosenberg Maurice C O Emma Rosenberg Hill Creek Manor Apt 1-3 Levittown, Pa
19054
Rosenberg Barry A 143 Park Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Rosenberg Emanuel & Edna B Jt Ten Morgan House Apt 15H Stenton Ave & Mermaid
La Phila Pa 19118
Rosenberg Jeffrey M Phila Pa 19147
Rosenberg Jean
Rosenberger Joseph A Box 282 Rd 1 Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Rosenberger Paul Dba Highland Lighting Ceneter 223 Butler Rd Kittanning Pa 16201
370533080
Rosenblatt Martin 3 Chateau Circle Wayne Pa 19087
Rosenblatt Ethel 2031 Locust Phila Pa 19103
Rosenblum Celia N 400 No Negley Ave Apt 211 Pgh Pa 15206
Rosenblum Martin J 1718 Pine St Phila Pa 19103 60566050
Rosenbluth Florence J-11 Radwyn Apts Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Rosenbluth Travel Us Rte 1 Ste 115 Franklin Center Pa 19091
Rosendale Robert E Mustifield Mbhmpk/39 Navalstation Phila Pa 19112
Rosenello Michael P 9950 Hegerman St Phila Pa 19114
Rosenfeld Dorothy 5010 Rosecrest Dr Pgh Pa 15201
Rosenfeld Andrew S 500 Walnut St Allentown Pa 18101
Rosenfeld Yachiel Tamar Rosenfeld C/O Lee Hinkle 215 322-2244 Holland Pa 18966
Rosenfeld L E 1200 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107 66033504
Rosenfeld Pa 19606
Rosenfield Walter D 70 Sego Sago Rd Manheim Pa 17545
Rosenfield Md Jeffrey Hancock & Snyder Ave Phila Pa 19148
Rosenstein Morris Fifth Ave Apt 11G Apt N27 Pgh Pa 15232
Rosenstein Anne M 110 Bayenthalguertel Koln Germany Fo
Rosenstock Martin J c/o Hilb Rogal & Hamilton Co Of 2 Fidelity Bldg 341 Fourth Ave
Pgh Pa 15222
Rosenthal Ronald M Burial Reserve Account 6901 Old York Rd Apt C 401 Phila Pa
19126
Rosenthal Mildred 1811 Park Towne East Phila Pa 19130 131614399
Rosenthal Seymore J & Ethel Rosenthal Jt Ten 226 Hansbury St Phila Pa 19144
Rosenzweig Florence William B. Rosenzweig Unif Gift Min Act Penn 777 Germantown
Pike Place One Apt 727 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Rosetti Lottie L Sunbury Pa 17801
Rosinsk Michael R Box 293 Star Junction Pa 15482
Roskilly John Lot 2 Orefield Pa 18069 370533100
Roskos M Dominick S Roskos Bridge St Nutt Rd Phoenixville Pa 19460 66033504
Rosner David C 168 Ceadar Ridge Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Rosner Gary S 238 Birch Dr Lafayette Hills Pa 19444
Ross Leah L Braun Dolores R Daddio Angella R 220 N Dithridge St #300 Pgh Pa
Ross Alvin L Pa
Ross Rochelle Ross Theresa Gdn 301 Pine St Camden Nj
Ross Leah L Angella R Daddio/Dolores R Braun J Ten 220 N Dithridge St #300 Pgh Pa
15213
Ross Dennis R 480 One Chatham Center Buildin C/O Wm G Hinds Insurance Agcy
Pgh Pa 15219
Ross Schuyler & Esther M Ross Staub Jt Ten 119 S Main St Springboro Pa 16435
Ross Theodore N & Esther M Ross Staub Jt Ten 119 S Main St Springboro Pa 16435
Ross Schuyler & Esther M Ross Staub Jt Ten 119 S Main St Springboro Pa 16435
Ross Theodore N & Esther M Ross Staub Jt Ten 119 S Main St Springboro Pa 16435
Ross June R 1059 W 6Th Bene William Ross Erie Pa 16508 520236900
Ross Sallie 530 Church St Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Ross Karen K C/O The Insurance Shop Inc Milton Pa 17847
Ross Frank 22 James St Pittston Pa 18640
Ross Laura 201 E South St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702 135581829
Ross Richard D Cust For Kimberly Anne Ross Ugma Ks 637 Hemlock Brookwood Apts
Cornwells Heights Pa 19020
Ross William J 135 Windswept Dr Feasterville Pa 19047
Ross Eugene Po Box 11731 Phila Pa 19101
Ross Virginia 1 Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Ross Catherine 610 S 54Th St Phila Pa 19131
Ross Ernest L 5511 Market St Phila Pa 19139
Ross F 1710 S 54Th St Phila Pa 19143
Ross Joseph M E Philadelphia Road Bene Joseph & Jean Ross Parents Boyertown Pa
19512 520236900
Ross Electric C O Ara Services Inc Independence Square West Phila, Pa 19106
Rossell A J 5390 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19124
Rossi Mary Louise 1150 Academy St Scranton Pa 18504
Rossi Augusto 1405 Steel Road Havertown Pa 19083
Rossi Gregory 1 Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Rossman William The Atrium Ste 1 W301 S Main Doylestown Pa 18901
Rosto Julius M Pa
Roth John Box 409 Burgettstown Pa 15021
Roth Patricia 147 Queenston Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Roth Perley 64 High St Apt 3 New Castle Pa 16101
Roth William Sunbury Pa 17801
Roth Rhea C/O Milton H Weissman 3001 Philadelphia Savings Fd B Twelve South
Twelfth Street Phila Pa 19107
Roth Annemary B 8120 Cadwalder Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Roth Genevieve H 5723 Nassau Rd Phila Pa 19131
Roth Clifford Penn Sav Bk Po Box 37 Reading Pa 19603
Rothchild Regina D 613 Elkins Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Rothenberg Allen L 1518 Walnut St 16Th Flr Phila Pa
Rothenberger Dora Benef-Rothenberg Dale F Quakertown Pa 18951
Rothenberger Mrs Ethel V Franklin Apts 110 King & Franklin St Pottstown Pa 19464
Rothka Russell 92 Seward Ln Green Ridge Aston Pa 19014 60566090
Rothkugel Helen P 800 Cottman Ave Regency Park Apts #403-A Phila Pa 19111
Rothman May A 5 Burnside Ave Apt 7 Bellevue Pa 15202
Rothrock Harold L 227 Fallowfield Ave Charleroi Pa 15022
Rothrock Bruce 2207 Main St Northampton Pa 18067
Rotman Jennie 5050 Wynnefield Ave Phila Pa 19131
Roto Rooter Sewer Drain 32 Center Square New Oxford Pa 17350
Rotondaro Henrietta Mrs 2312 Pitt Ave Johnstown Pa 15905
Rotondaro Sally Ann Mis 2312 Pitt Ave Ext Johnstown Pa 15905
Rottmund Kathryn 425 Fremont St Bene Rose Donnell Sister Lancaster Pa 17603
520236900
Rotz Dona 230 E Garfield St Shippensburg Pa
Roub Julia L 1806 12Th Ave East Juniata Pa
Rougeau Rosaire G Rfd Box 480 Pgh Pa 15122 66033504
Rountree Randolph W M/M 51 Lampost Lancaster Pa 17602
Rouse Mary 1833 Webster Ave Pgh Pa
Rouse Glenwood W & Florence R Rouse Ten Ent 8120 Veree Road Apt A102 Phila Pa
19111
Rouse Darrylynn L 2322 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19133
Rouse & Associates 65 Valley Stream Pkwy Malvern Pa
Routman Edna N Sharon Pa 16146
Rovillot Victor Rd 3 Norristown Pa 19403
Rovner,Allen,Seiken & Rov Ner 175 Bustleton Pike Feasterville Pa 19047
Rowan James J 515 Prospect Road Springfield Pa
Rowan Charles & Janet Rowan Jt Ten C/O Bentleys Tv 1502 Seventh Ave Beaver Falls
Pa 15010
Rowan Charles & Janet Rowan Jt Ten C/O Bentley’S Tv 1502 Seventh Ave Beaver
Falls Pa 15010
Rowan Rose 417 West Court Shenandoah Pa 17976 135581829
Rowan Henry 2140 Wayne Av Abington Pa 19001
Rowan Margaret H 612 E Tabor Road Phila Pa 19120
Rowand Norman Benef-Rowand Joan P Collegeville Pa 19426
Rowdon Edythe Mae Mr P O Box 64 Roslyn, Pa 19001
Rowe P 2105 N Crescent Blvd Yardley Pa 19067
Rowell Ronnie D Pa
Rower Agnes Broad St Phila Pa 19104
Rowin Ronald L 457 Kemmer Rd State College Pa 520236900
Rowkowski Barbara Estate Of
Rowland Norris D 5 Grandview Ave Pgh Pa 15211
Rowland Gladys B Jenkintown Garden Apt F-8 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Rowland Anne 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Rowland Charles W Rowland, Klara H Lalurel Way Box 11 Spring Church Pa 25686
Rowley John J 3012 Mckinley St Phila Pa 19149 135581829
Rowley Joseph J, Iii 1011 Penn Circle King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Roy Susan Pa
Roy Mary A 1346 Holland St Crum Lynne Pa 19022
Roy F Weston Inc Weston Way W Chester Pa 19380
Royal Guss 2420 W Bolton Phila Pa 19121 520356880
Royal Oxford Mushroom Products Inc Kelton, Pa 19346
Royal Express Inc
Royal Insurance 330 Market St Phila Pa 19106
Royals Edward W Pa
Royel Joe 6 W 2Nd St Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Royer Miles & Royer, Renee 1009 Woody Dr Library Pa 15129 370533080
Royle Mrs Anne M & Allen R Royle Jt Ten Pennside 603 N 26Th St Reading, Pa 19606
Royse Carolyn Jermone Alpern Schadel & 1201 Grant Buiding Pgh Pa 15219
Royster D E Pa
Royster Alexander Royster Rebecca Gdn Land Title Bldg 505 Phila Pa 19110
Rozier E 2627 W Ingersoll Phila Pa 19104
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Rozinsky Joseph & Rozinsky, Lisa Rd 6 Box 54 Somerset Pa 15501 370533080
Rozner Rony 1310 Birchwood Ave Roslyn Pa 19001
Rozzo Donna 739 Sixth Ave Corapolis Pa 15108
Rsa Mobile Communic Pinas Station House Ste 203 Phila Pa 19102
Ruane John 6 Bluebird Ct Cedarvillag Wilkes-Barre Tow Pa 18706
Ruark Meredith W Rd 2 Box 282 Meshoppen Pa 18630 150476880
Rubenstein Ida R 5529 Raleigh St Pgh Pa 15217 135581829
Rubin Paul S Po Box 117 Wynnewood Pa 19096
Rubin Gregg 4108 Kottler Dr Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Rubino Rosemyra C Mr & Frank E Rubino Jt Ten 87 Terrace Rd Levittown Pa 19056
Rubinsak Betty 209 Turner St Allentown Pa 18102
Rubrecht Stella B Wildwood Rd #2 Allison Park Pa 15101
Rubright Ronald 1017 West High St Stowe Pa 19464
Ruby William E Sr 410 Cornell St Lewistown Pa 17044 135581829
Ruchala Joseph F & Nancy P Ruchala Jt Ten 52 Robbins Ave Phila Pa 19111
Ruchala Joseph Fel Sr & Anna Mae Ruchala Jt Ten 52 Robbins Avenue Rockledge Pa
19111
Ruchdan W 1310 Morton Ave Pa 19013
Rucker Mary A 3837 Baring St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Ruckert Jr J 593 E Madison St Rochester Pa 15074
Ruckle Catherine M 49 W Summit Ave Apt 2 Summit Hill Pa 18250
Ruddy Jim Broadlawn Apts Apt I-1 100 Charles Dr Bryn Mawar Pa 19010
Ruddy Tom 37 S 20Th St Phila Pa 19103
Rude S Pa
Rudisill Rufus 3600 Conshohocken Ave River Park Apts Apt 706 Phila, Pa 19131
Rudolph William J Pa
Rudolph Bianca T Bianca Theresa Rudolph 7310 Beacon Hill Dr Pgh Pa 15221
Rudolph Mark Silver M Mark Silver Marcia Rudolph And Sandra Silver Ttees
Silver-Rudolph Trust Bala Cynnyo Pa 19004
Rudolph Stacy L 7360 Huson Lane Phila Pa 19119
Rudy Burton B C/O Black Davis & Shue Agency Hbg Pa 17105
Rue Eleanor
Ruehr S 2434 Mansfield Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026 66033504
Ruffing William G 252 Moose Road Renfrew Pa 16053
Ruggiero Alfred & Ruggiero, Shari 11 Lynn Dr Bangor Pa 18013 370533080
Ruggiero Concetta Benef-Wilmot Mona Phila Pa 19139
Ruggiero Michael A 2300 S Broad St Phila Pa 19147
Rugienius Frank D 303 W Montgomery Ave North Wales Pa 19454
Ruh Henry &Pat & Zig Auto Body & Paint Shop 30 Green Ln Aston Pa 19014
Ruh Richard R 5443 Houghton Pl Phila Pa 19128 60566090
Ruhland Florence R 1300 Pennsylvania Oreland Pa 19075
Ruhrer Insurance Agency Inc 150 Beta Drive Pgh Pa 15238
Ruia S L 24 Macbride Dr Spring City Pa 19475
Ruiz Adalberto M 1041 E 4Th St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Ruiz Roberto 1229 Chester St Apt 322 Phila Pa 19101
Rukavina William 4657 Echo Glen Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Ruland Carl F 1342 Wagner Ave Phila Pa 19141
Ruland Carl F 1342 Wagner Ave Phila Pa 19141
Rule Dorothy C/O Evelyn Starz Adm 1440 Carrie Way Apt 23 Grove City Pa 16127
Rulli Philomina 65 George Town East Greensburg Pa 15601
Ruminski David C & Margaretha Route # 1 Box 149-B Oakdale Pa 15071
Rumpilla Anna 188 Carlisle St Benef Harry Rumpilla Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Rungie Frieda 40 Millbourne Ave Millbourne Pa
Runner Elizabeth D 520 Newport Road West Bristol Pa 19007
Runner Frances H 378 Balligo Rd Conshohocken Pa 19428
Rupp Joseph J Md 709 Byberry Rd
Rupprath Eric & Frances Rupprath Jt Ten 2324 Bryn Mawr Ave Phila Pa 19131
Ruprecht Bertram C & Helen C Jt Ten 4719Barlind Dr Pgh Pa 15227
Ruscchio John 1936 Hoffman St Phila Pa 19145
Ruschel Frank C Benef-Ruschel Rosina Duryea Pa 18642
Ruscio Rosalie J Benef-Ruscio Mario Horseshoe Cve Pa
Rush Gretchen Harmony Pa 16037
Rush John E c/o Navarra Ins Services Inc 2815 Wilmington Rd Box 5184 New Castle
Pa 16105
Rush Betty Jane 412 Deerfield Road Camp Hill Pa 17011
Rush Dennis S 337 W Chestnut St Rita A Rush Souderton Pa 18964 66033509
Rush Denise S 2018 Finch Dr Bensalem Pa 19020
Rushing Don Nell Pa
Rushlau Perry J 587 Moreland Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Rusinko John & Olga Rusinko Jt Ten 108 Center Church Rd Mc Murray Pa 15317
Rusinyak Michael D 2622 Swede St G13 Norristown Pa 19401
Ruskin Sally 360 Penn Court Emmaus Pa 18049
Rusnak George, Jr 40-D Longfellow Dr Munhall Pa 15120
Rusnak Jr George 115 17Th Ave Homestean, Pa 15120
Russ Jane & Gerry Gray Auto Body Inc 2953 Potshop Rd Worchester Pa 19490
Russell Michelle Lynn 1004 High St Beaver Falls Pa 15010 370533100
Russell James M & Barbara A Russell Jt Ten 348 Fruitwood Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Russell Edward L 935 Hamlett St Monroeville Pa 15146
Russell Stephen 3117 Beechwood Blvd Pgh Pa 15207
Russell Margaret J Benef-Jones Walter Barnesboro Pa 15714
Russell Raymond 822 Guilford St Lebanon Pa 17042
Russell J J 248 North 2Nd St Lykens Pa 17048 60566050
Russell Gwen D Cust For Robert S Noonan U/Utah Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 1290
Grantley Rd York Pa 17403
Russell Dorothy R 800 Lafayette Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Russell Carl 400 Lansdowne Ave Apt 221 C Yeadon Pa 19050
Russell Robert L & Margaret E Russell Jt Ten 512 Upland Rd Havertown, Pa 19083
Russo M 711 Swamp Road Wrightstown Pa 18940
Russo Ronald & Mary 115 Linwood Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Ruston Jean K Apt Ph 8 Springhouse Lane Media Pa 19063
Rutenberg Haley Rutenberg Lee Cust Utugma Oak Hill Apts S 401 Narberth Pa 19072
Rutenberg Harry A 2401 Pennsylvania Ave Apt 9 B 3 Phila, Pa 19130
Ruth Mabelle M Juniata Park Pa
Ruth Byron H C/O Ins Consultants Of Pitts Pgh Pa 15234
Ruth John W Rd #2 Box 2 Leechburg Pa 15656
Ruth Robin Or Sharon J Ruth 1428 S Duke St York Pa 17403
Ruth Hill C O S Leabman Attorney 1608 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19103
Ruth Silberman C O S Berk Attorney 1700 Benj Franklin Pkwy Phila, Pa 19103
Ruth Dicicco C O D Ziegler Attorney 883 Surburban Sta Bldg Phila, Pa 19103
Ruth Felder C O Morris H Zuber Attorney 1234 Market St Phila, Pa 19107
Ruth High 126 Penn Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Rutherford Kelly D 1322 W Chester Pike Chester Pa 19382
Rutkowski B & G A Rutkowski 2604 Lakeside Drive Erie Pa 16511
Rutkowski Ms Gladys 2604 Lakeside Dr Erie Pa 16511
Rutkowski Gwendolyn Benef-Joseph J Rutkowski Jr Levittown Pa 19054
Rutledge Garry W Star Route Honesdale Pa 18431 135581829
Ruttenberg B R 0 Ford Rd Apt 54 Phila Pa 19131
Rutter Thomas 4 Meadow Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Rutter Elizabeth 4314 Marvine Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19027
Rutter Ann 641 High St Pottstown Pa 19464
Rutups Valdis & Margaret G Rutups Jt Ten 11 Hunters Way Hatboro Pa 19040
Ruyabhorn Virat 32 U Laurel Dr Scranton Pa 18505
Ryan Alice A 474 Mill Conneaut Pa
Ryan Robert Union Tr Bldg Pgh Pa
Ryan Daniel Pa
Ryan Christine M Or Gregory M 23 Berkshire Rd Mt Holly Nj
Ryan Ruth A 296 Sixth St Elizabeth Pa 15037
Ryan Elizabeth J C/O Alfred L Black Po Box 4594 Pgh Pa 15205
Ryan Bonnie Rd 7 Box 128 Washington Pa 15301 370533080
Ryan Raymond Benson R D #2 Seven Valley Pa 17360
Ryan Thomas 19 S Malin Rd Broomall Pa 19008
Ryan John D 4900 Germantown Ave Phila Pa 19144
Ryan Margaret C 640 N 63Rd Phila Pa 19151
Ryan Joe & Ryan, Alta 3401 Keswick Way West Chester Pa 19382 370533080
Ryan J Est Of c/o R Marteney 1138 Belmont Ave Wyomissing Pa 19610
Ryan Michael J Address 32014
Ryback John Lawrence Amber Ryback 3907 James St Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Ryback John Lawrence 3907 James St Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Rybolt Helen C/O Little & Michaels & Kennedy Upper Holland Pa 19047
Ryder Eva Mae Rd 2 Box 2292 Mercer Pa 16137
Ryder Marie Mrs c/o Jackson 107 E Ann St Milford Pa 18377
Ryder Guy N 144 Jay St Stowe Pa 19464
Ryers Agency 421 Central Ave Cheltenham Pa 19102 231319849
Ryland Joseph F 438 East 38 St Erie Pa 16504
Rynes Morris L C/O Page & Son 44 E Main St Morrison Pa 19401
Rypkema Lois Pa
Ryser Samuel A Grace Ryser Rd 1 West Middlesex Pa 16159
S Castle 1101 Lafayette Road Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
S J L 6055 N Warnock St Phila Pa 19141
S M P 476 Mc Gregor Dr W Chester Pa 19380
S & M Pizza, Ltd Greenville Ave Ext Clarion Pa 16214
S A Wagner Agency Inc
S G Vogelman Assoc Inc Goshen Village Shop Ctr 1554 Paoli Pike Po Box 214 West
Chester Pa 19380
S I O Of Delaware Inc C/O Surplus Inventory Outlet Store 426 Clifton Heights Pa
19018
S J Groves Construction Po Box 448 Pa 250718085
S Pgh Urological Assoc 1200 Vrntre Ave Pgh Pa 15219
S W Kooperman C O Pepper Hamilton Etal 123 South Broad St Phila, Pa 19109
Saafer Cecilia K 439 Beaver St Beaver Pa 15009
Sabatelli Charlotte C O Rosenbaum & Marmon 1420 Walnut St 11Th Fl Phila, Pa
19102
Sabates Felix N Pa
Sabatino Joseph A C/O Associated Professional Se Bywood Pa 19082
Sabato Dennis & Sabato, Charmayne 230 Stoneway Lane Merion Sta Pa 19066
370533080
Sabella Marie 6207 Harley St Phila Pa 19142 370533080
Sabina Dennis
Sable James R Penn Towers Apt 217 Penn Ctr Bldg Pgh Pa 15235
Sabol Joseph 338 Snyder Ave Phila Pa 19148
Sabolic Edward P 725 13Th St Conway Pa 15027 60566090
Sabre Shoe Pgh Pa
Sach Walter S Wynnewood Plaza Apt 107 Lancaster Ave & Wynnewood Wynnewood Pa
19096
Sachs Marion H As Cust For Miss Patricia E Sachs U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors
Act 6 Alton Road Yardley Pa 19068
Sachs Jack & Ann Sachs 5245 Westford Road Phila Pa 19120
Sackman Mildred 3854 N 15Th St Phila Pa 19140
Sacks Rose 6901 Old York Road Apt 8415 Phila Pa
Sacks Rose 6901 Old York Road Apt 8415 Phila Pa 19126
Sacks Paul R Custodian Sharon Jill Sacks Under Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act
Presidential Apts A 302 Phila Pa 19131
Sacred Heart Hosp & Rehab Ctr Po Box 8538-237 Phila Pa 19171
Sacred Heart Hosp Rehab 1430 Dekalb St Norristown Pa 19401 60566050
Sacred Heart Hospital & Rehab Center C/O Alvin F De Levie Esq 2047 Locust St Phila
Pa 19103
Sacred Heart Hospital 1430 Dekalb St Norristown Pa 19401
Sacus Stephen E 1411 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Sadler William S 106 W Roselyn St Phila Pa 19120
Sadowinik Eva Benef-Sadowinik John Phila Pa 19124
Sadusky Julia 105 N Plum St Mt Carmel Pa 17851
Saffran Rosanna B 5325 Old York Road Apt #211 Phila Pa 19141
Saffran Rosanna B C/O Balk Supply Company 511 South St Phila Pa 19147
Sagarman Frank 4280 Parkside St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Sahpiro Reba 11112 Ridgeway St Phila Pa 19116
Saieva C 2317 South St Phila Pa 19146
Sailliard John H 306 1/2 Ridge Ave Allentown Pa 18102
Saint Vincent Health Ctr 1937 Cole Dr Erie Pa 16505
Sajerwein Alan Craig 222 Washington St Munhall Pa 15601
Saks Florence 3800 7Th Ave Altoona Pa 16602
Salamon Elsie R 118 Mcmaster Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Salbens Scranton Pa
Saldana O E 42 Overbrook Parkway Phila Pa 19151
Salehi Denise L 800 Trenton Rd Nbr 363 Langhorne Pa 19047
Salem Mary J 8 1/2 Behney St Myerstown Pa 17067
Salera Cindy Ann 4536 Loring St Phila Pa 19136
Sales Franklin R 11 Garrison Place Newton Pa 18940
Salkin A 2210 N 17Th St Phila Pa 19132
Sallad Christine Pa
Salladino Donna Pa
Salley Howard 731 N Uber St Phila Pa 19130 135581829
Sallmen James 236 Rapson Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Sally Suchodo C O B Alan Dash 1315 Walnut Street Phila, Pa 19107
Salmela Richard C 2034 E Dauphin St Phila Pa 19125 520236900
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Salmon Anna L 4047 Naples St Phila Pa 19143
Salmon R 4070 Butler Pk Ste 4 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462 131938568
Saloczi Charles Main Pricedale
Salomon Gilbert 3204 Grant Bldg Pa
Salonie Long C O Arthur J Marion Attorney 42 S 15Th St Suite 720 Phila, Pa 19102
Salter Jeanice 42 Conshohocken State Rd Apt 213 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Saltzburg Michael C 1013 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Salvador Joseph P 4005 Baltimore Ave Phila Pa 19104
Salvatore Louise 755 Midland Ave York Pa 17403
Salvatore Jean E Douglas Regina M 31 S Diamond St Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Salvatore Branco C O E Mattioni Aty 330 Market St East 200 Phila, Pa 19106
Salvatorelli Isidore 223 Hampden Ave Narberth Pa 19072 135581829
Salvo Stephanie
Salzman David 810 Carrige Rd Pgh Pa 15220
Salzman Catherine E 430 E Winter Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Salzman Richard E 430 E Winter Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Salzman Mack B 1422 Hopeland Rd Wyncote Pa 19095
Salzman V Magee Ave Phila Pa 19111
Sam Wexler P P.O. Box 11635 Phila Pa 19116
Samarin Jack 1614 Adams St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Same Nabisco Food Group 50 New Commerce Blvd Wilkes Barre Pa 18762
Sammons William & Alice Sammons Jt Ten 1414 Schoolhouse Rd Perkasie Pa 18944
Samois Shirley June 15 Rolo Court Rd Apt 7 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Sample Mary R 1125 Ashton Rd Wynnewood Pa 19096
Sampson Lynn 682 Williams Rd Nazareth Pa 18064 60566090
Samsel Frank Benef-Samsel Boleslau S Phila Pa 19134
Samuel Shipkovitz (Charter One Bank F S B) 5829 Nicholson Pgh Pa 15217
Samuel Tribui 815 South 11Th St Phila, Pa 19147
Samuel Tribui 815 South St Phila, Pa 19147
Samuel Zuckerman & Co & 3600 Meadow Lane, Box 100 Cornwells Heights Pa 19020
Samuels Stella 5615 Wellesley Ave Apt 4 Pgh Pa 15206
Samuels Henry J 4628 Chance St Pgh Pa 15207 135581829
Samuels Richard M Mary C Samuels 16 Kiloran Wynd Glenmoore Pa 19343 66033509
Samuels Sandy 230870160
Samuels Insurance Agency Pleasant Hill Prof Bldg 25 Gil Pleasant Hill Prof Bldg 25
Gil Clairton Pa 15025
Sanangelo Michael A 1379 Sweetbell Ct Yardley Pa 19067
Sanauskas Brenda Box 24 South Center St Hop Bottom Pa 18824
Sanborn Theresa 13109 Bustleton Ave Apt D18 Phila Pa 19116 60566090
Sanchez Mauro Pob 333 York Springs Pa 17372
Sanchez C 313 1/2 S Queen St Lancaster Pa 17603
Sanchez A Box 197 Robesonia Pa 19551
Sandblasters Choice Thomas J Reed Jr Po Box 1543 North Wales Pa 19454 66033504
Sander Avraham Feffer 10 Lanfair Rd Unit 8 Ardmore Pa 19003 60566050
Sanders Vincent 40 Frazier Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 135581829
Sanders Eugene S 278 Beech St Washington Pa 15301
Sanders William S Road 4 Gettysburg Pa 17325
Sanders Ellis Williamsport Pa 17701
Sanders Thelma C 706 Washington Lane Rydal Area Jenkintown Pa 19046
Sanders R L 543033 915 E Passyunk Avenue Phila Pa 19147
Sanders Chuck
Sanderson Daryl 217 Morton Ave Apt 213 Broomall Pa 19008
Sandone Charles & Elizabeth H 3927 Longfellow St Allentown Pa 18104 590950354
Sands Bonnie & Stephen E Sands Jt Ten 1310 Green St Hbg Pa 17102
Sands Carol J Christopher C Moser 695 River Road Yardley Pa 19067 50348344
Sands Frank Jr 139 S Fourth St Reading Pa 19602 135581829
Sanford Elnora Pa
Sanford Kenneth & Denise 45A Lafayette Pl Chaddsford Pa 19317
Sanitiation Montco Indust Products Inc 520 Long Meadow Rd Norristown, Pa 19403
Sanko Melissa Pa
Santa Anna 918 Gordon St Allentown Pa 18102
Santacroce Maria C/O Rorer S P A V Le Europa Ii 21040 Origgio Va Italy Fo
Santana Banan Po Box 1403 Hbg, Pa 17105
Santangelo John 1133 Bristol Pike Andalusia Pa 19020
Santaw Lawrence E 303 B Towne Place King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Santiago W 207 Lincoln St Easton Pa 18042
Santini Mary 1716 Dickinson St Phila Pa 19146
Santora Antonetta Benef-Capossere Carmella Linwood Pa
Santore Michael 103 Wigton Circle Perkasie Pa 18944
Santoro Diane Pa
Santoro Frank S The Acacia Bldg Pkwy Ctr Ste 100 Pgh Pa 15220
Santucci Mary 216 Collingdale Ave Collingdale Pa 19023
Santy Romeo
Sanville W Woodward
Sapochko Wladislaw Rd 1 Valencia Pa 16059
Sapp C Annette 1510 Patricia Dr Yeadon Pa 19050
Sapterstein Marion & Ivan Silver Tr Uw Louis Silver Po Box 33 Lahaska Pa 18931
Sarah Brown C O Ronald Ziegler Atty 1617 Jfk Blvd Rm 883 Phila, Pa 19103
Sarao Ernest A Jr Custodian For Ernest A Sarao Iii Minor Under Paugtma 106 Ruth
Ln New Britain Pa 18901
Sarauskas Antonia 2634 E Ontario St Phila Pa 19134
Sarazin Frank A & Dolores E Sarazin 1184 Spur Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Sarcheff Rose 357 E Eleanor St Phila Pa 19120 135581829
Sardar Tariq Shaila T Sardar Ff1 B View Township Clinton Karachi Pa
Sargent Electric Po Box 30 Pittsburg Pa 15222 135570651
Sarig Lisa 801 Gibraltar Rd Reading Pa 16906
Sarley Helen A 1134 S Dauphin St Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Sarlin Emma B 2307 Summit Pt Gdn Of Chilonus T Belue Scranton Pa 18508
Sarokas Richard 122 Ackerly Rd Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Sarris Emanuel Sarrias Finl Grp Inc Po Box 909 Doylestown Pa 18901
Sarvadi John C Benef-Sarvadi Victoria V Girard Pa 16417
Sasse Hildegard A 1425 Beulah Road Pgh Pa 15235
Sataloff Md Joseph 1721 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Satillo Roseline 748 E Marion St Norristown Pa 19403
Sato Naval Air Station Bldg 140-A Willow Grove Pa 19090
Sato Tvl Bldg 600 Phila Pa 19112
Satterfield Douglas A 1749 Painters Run Road C/O D J Hicks & Sons Agcy Inc Pgh Pa
15241
Satterfield L C Po Box 405 C/O Ha Thomson Co Fort Washington Pa 19034
Satterly Kenneth P As Cust For Jeffrey K Satterly U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors
Act 12 Ringfield Rd Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Satterthwaite Thomas C 1130 W Chester Pl Care Of West Chester Arms Rm 324 West
Chester Pa 19380
Saucon Service Inc
Sauerman Dayton 700 Galen Dr State College Pa 16803
Sauers Guy A Altoona East Pa
Sauers Gordon Squaw Run Dr Fox Chapel Pgh Pa 15238
Sauerwald Sophia 937 E Princess St York Pa 17403
Saula George 504 Vincent St North Versailles Pa 15137
Saunders Daniel Pa
Saunders Valarie Pa
Saunders Irene R 343 Grove Ave Johnstown Pa 15902
Saunders Ethel G Hopbottom Pa 18824
Saunders Susan 120 East St Apt L3-9 Warminster Pa 18974
Saunders Bernadine 206 W 2Nd St 1St Fl Chester Pa 19013
Saunders Macine 730 E Upsal St Phila Pa 19119
Saunders Walter A Jr 941 N Fourth St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Saupp Harry Houtzdale Pa 16651
Sautter Edward H & Jean E Sautter W/Jt Wros 602 Haven Lane Clarks Summit Pa
18411
Sauvain Walter H 112 Market St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Sauvers Eva 12 Federal Pgh Pa 15212
Savage Michael 125 South 9Th St #400 Phila Pa 19107
Savant June E Estate Of 1926 Blair St Waynesport Pa 17701
Saverase Anthony J 219 Cedar Ave Holmes Pa 19043 60566050
Saveri Marino Bx 385 Sullivan Trai Wind Gap Pa 18091 60566050
Saverice Lillian Robinson Plaza 1 Suite 250 Pgh Pa 15102
Savi Michael Rd 2 Roaring Brook Dr Hunlock Creek Pa 18621 60566050
Saville John 6110 Hegerman St Phila Pa 19135
Savino Amber D Box 569A Route 1 Homers Gap Pa 16601 520236900
Savory Lorene E C/O Flower Shop Springfield Pa 19064
Savvopoulos Sotirios 120 Maplewood Dr Dover Pa 17315
Sawicki David 219 W 16Th St Apt D Erie Pa 16502 370533100
Sawn Mabel 109 Tenth St Aspmall Pa 15229 135581829
Sawtelle Floyd M 3014 Chestnut Ave Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Sawyer Mary E Beaver Pa 15009
Sawyer Fred 937 Hummell Ave Lemoyne Pa 17043
Sawyer K Gettysburg College Gettysburg Pa 17325
Sawyer Mary
Saxon Albert A Saxon Geneviev 4020 Lafrance Rd Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Sayago Jamie C/O Arturo Sayago S 2-11 Hatfield Village Maple Ave Hatfield Pa 19440
Saybolt Karen 542 Pebble Ridge Cy Langhorne Pa 19047
Sayers William 1302-X Allentown Rd Sellersville Pa 18960
Sayers Joseph Rd Rawlings Pa 19460
Sayfarth Kenneth T Rd 1 Pennsburg Pa 18073
Sayles John 1111 Walnut St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Scaccetti S Jack Prv Park Plaza Center Ste 12 Levittown Pa 19057
Scaife R M Three Mellon Bank Center 525 William Penn Place, Suite 3900 Pgh Pa
15219
Scaife Richard M Po Box 1138 Pgh Pa 15230
Scaife Wayne Sally Scaife Rd 1 Box 326 Coogan Station Pa 17728 60566050
Scalella Beatrice E 403 Falcon Lane West Chester Pa 19382
Scalella Beatrice E Benef-Scalella Walter J West Chester Pa 19382
Scalella Beatrice E 403 Falcon Lane West Chester Pa 19382
Scalise Peter 823 Pierce St Phila Pa 19148
Scampone Gregory 1306 Maple Ave Verona Pa 15147 370533100
Scanlin Edna 6324 Reedland St Phila Pa 19142
Scanlon Daniel 5911 Overbrook Phila Pa 19131
Scapers Landscape Construction Po Box 183 Dingmans Ferry Pa 18328
Scarff Barbara E 1561 Watson St Williamsport Pa 17701
Scargillins Agency Inc 4737 Sheldon St Phila Pa 19127 20170490
Scaroone T 1561 Washington Ave Monaca Pa 15061
Scarpaci Carl Pa
Scarpaci Carmen Pa
Scarpello Vincent 14 Galway Place Dresher Pa 19025
Scattergood Maria C U/W J Henry Scater Alfred G Scattergood Execs Rd 2 Chester
Springs Pa
Schaaf Robert 238 Eastwood Dr Greentown Pa 18426
Schaale John R
Schach Joseph Rail Road Stockdale Pa 15483
Schacht Edward 3234 Mcclure Ave Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Schadler Robert A Cust Peter F Schadler Unif Gift Min Act Pa 910 Old Lancaster Ave
Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Schaefer Agnes 347 Wabash Bldg Pgh Pa 15234
Schaefer Ruth E 820 Gaskill Ave Jeannette Pa 15344 135581829
Schaefer Henry G, Dec’D C/O Henry G Schaefer Jr, Ex 21 S 12Th St 13Th Fl Phila Pa
19107
Schaefer Henry G C/O Henry G Schaffer Jr Exec 21 South 12Th St Phila Pa 19107
Schaefer Henry G C/O Schaefer Henry G Jr Exec 13Th Floor 21 S 12Th St Phila Pa
19107
Schaefer Florence Maur 925 East Rittenhouse St Phila Pa 19138
Schaeffer Dorothy H 204 Third St Weatherly Pa 18255 60566050
Schaeffer Kathryn E 7122 Tabor Rd Phila Pa 19111 66033509
Schaf Jeffrey P 103 E Hamilton Ave State College Pa 16801
Schafer Elsie 2535 W Seltzer St Phila Pa 19132
Schafer Bolog 326 Berks St Easton, Pa 18042
Schaffer Earl M Gdn Miss Melissa Ann Schaffer & Min 304 Park Entrance Dr Pgh Pa
15228
Schaffer Helen Benef-Schaffer Charles Allentown Pa 18104
Schaffer Samuel & Mrs Maude E Schaffer Jt Ten 711 Hemlock Rd Pine Ridge Media
Pa 19063
Schaffer Samuel 711 Hemlook Rd Pine Ridge Media Pa 19063
Schaffer Eva M 2602 Amber St Phila Pa 19125
Schaffer Sarah R G 1823 W Albanus St Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Schaffer Francis 6407 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Schake Willa 1745 Skyline Dr Pgh Pa 15227
Schall Agnes Hansdale Rd 1 Centra Point Pa
Schall Ruth E 825 Maginn Str Pgh Pa 15214
Scham Marlene Pa
Schambergh William Merrifield Ave Bene Rose Schambergh Sister Scranton Pa 18504
520236900
Schamburger Harold Pa
Schantz Robert 844 N 18Th St Allentown Pa 18101
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Schappell Brenda Lee 81 Main St Benef Edward & Mildred Schappell Pottsville Pa
17901
Schatschneider Paul 908 Truman Ct Warrington Pa 18976
Schatz Hilda 915 Melrose Ave Melrose Park Pa 19027
Schatz Ada L Benef-Schatz James M Phila Pa 19104
Schatz Stephen F W 834 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Schatzle Harry E 921 So Tenth Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Schatzle Helen Rd 2 Tinker Hill Rd Phoenixville Pa 19460
Schatzle Carl R Tinker Hill Rd Phoenixville Pa 19886
Schaub Loretta C 2217 Franklin Ave Morton, Pa 19070
Schechter Louis 1500 Hamilton Allentown Pa 18102
Schechterly Ruth E Benef-Respo Mary E Nescopeck Pa 18635
Scheck Deborah F 109 Meadowbrook Road Renfrew Pa 16053
Schedamt Minnie 110 Walnut St Ramsey Pa 16671 135581829
Scheer Sara 1420 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Scheer Dorothy 2000 Valley Forge Circle King Of Prussia Pa 19406 60566050
Scheer Margaret H 3737 Kratz Rd Collegeville Pa 19426
Scheetz Marlane C 1675 C 32Nd St S W Allentown Pa 18103
Schefer Steven G 1163 Eisenhower Dr Russellton Pa 15076
Scheib Eric J Po Box 4308 Rd 4 Milton Pa 17847
Scheidel Iga King Road Malvern Pa 19355
Scheirer Alton L Benef-Beil Donald G Allentown Pa 18101
Scheirer Grace L 1123 Court Allentown Pa 18101
Scheirer Alton L 515 Jordan Allentown Pa 18102
Schell Stephen A & Virginia A Schell Ten Ent 372 Trevor Lane Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Schell Theodore 617 Blair Ave Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Schellinger Edward J & Lorraine A Schellinger Jt Ten 132 Folcroft Ave 120 Folcroft Pa
19032
Schenck Frank 106 Strathmore Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Schenkle Richard C Rose Schenkle C/O Krombolz Gale & Pye Inc Devon Pa 19333
Scherb Walter H 305 S Atlantic Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Scherer Donald C/O Dill & Kirk Inc Pgh Pa 15221
Scherling M D Pa
Schessler Matthew C 1518 1/2 Newport Ave Northampton Pa 18067
Scheuering Joseph W
Scheuring F 6954 Keystone St # 1C Phila Pa 19135
Schheirer William L 618 Wyoming Allentown Pa 18103
Schiding Doreen L
Schiff H Shedro M & J Schwartz Tr Ua 12/27/69 Russelton Med Group 1260 Martin
Ave New Kensington Pa 15068
Schiff Nancy 1370 Blue Jay Dr Pgh Pa 15243
Schiff Alan D 208 W Highland Ave Phila Pa 19118
Schiffer Grace E Drexel Ct #200 Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Schimmel Mary B And Erie Sts Phila Pa 19134
Schimpf Gertrude A Benef-Schimpf Evelyn Phila Pa 19125
Schindler Dorothy J The Philadelphian Apts Apts-11-A -2 Phila Pa 19130
Schindler Dorothy J Mrs The Philadelphian Apt 11-A2 Phila Pa 19130
Schitt Frank Schitt Esther 2918 D St Phila Pa 19134
Schlatterer J D C 23 Mingo 50 Keokwk Royersford Pa 19468
Schlegel Edna 7217 Witherspoon St Pgh Pa 15206
Schlegel Treresa 2 N Front Coplay Pa 18037
Schlegel Lucille H Benef-Schlegel Wallace A Allentown Pa 18101
Schlegel Dora 605 N Front St 1St Floor Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Schleicher Jean H 612 Shady Retreat Un Doylestown Pa 18901
Schlernitzauer Lee W 1719 Concordia St Pgh Pa 15210
Schloeder Clara 3906 N Fairhill Phila Pa 19140
Schlossberg Brett 340 Highland Lane Bryn Mawr Pa 19010 370533100
Schlosser Philip G No 6 Shahar St [@00be]it Haka Israel Fo
Schmeck Bruce C & Geraldine M Schmeck Jt Ten Wros Rr 2 Denver Pa 17517
Schmeltz Margaret Benef-Ferguson Margaret B Pgh Pa 15221
Schmick Casper 45 Buckeye Road Emmaus Pa 18049
Schmick Mavis 1067 Penn Ave Wyomissing Pa 19610
Schmidbaver George J 84 Long Loop Rd Levittown Pa 19056
Schmidle David 20 Forest Glen Dr Mt Lebanon Pa 15228 60566090
Schmidt Beth 200 Route 910 Apt 216 Indianola Pa 15051
Schmidt W General Paper Corporation Po Box 12 Pgh Pa 15230
Schmidt Brian 926 Beech St Pgh Pa 15233
Schmidt J D 1300 Market St Lemoyne Pa 17043
Schmidt Richard Margaret Schmidt Box 747 C O Purdy Ins Agcy Sunbury Pa 17801
66033509
Schmidt Elizabeth Box 166A 1 Rr2 Palmerton Pa 18071
Schmidt Elizabeth Box 166A 1 Rr 2 Palmerton Pa 18071
Schmidt Elizabeth Box 166A 1 Rr 2 Palmerton Pa 18071
Schmidt Grace L 640 Whithall St Allentown Pa 18102
Schmidt Mike 24 Lakewood Dr Media Pa 19063
Schmidt Francis J 211 S Chester Rd Swarthmore Pa 19081
Schmidt Ethel 1710 N 25Th Phila Pa 19121
Schmidt W R 12 Westwoodcircle Norristown Pa 19401
Schmidt Pearl L101 Valley Stream Cowpath Road Landsdale Pa 19446
Schmidt & Son C O Lunar Beverage Dist 127 Edward St Phila, Pa 19123
Schmitt Theresa 12 Sheffield Dr Doylestown Pa 18901
Schmitz Iii E John Cust Damien Schmitz Ugma Pa 14 Still Pond Dr New Freedom Pa
17349
Schmitz Iii E John Cust Derrick Schmitz Ugma Pa 14 Still Pond Dr New Freedom Pa
17349
Schmoker Charles H 1310 Singer Pl Pgh Pa 15221
Schmuckler Frances C 3214 Saw Mill Road Newtown Square Pa 19073
Schneebele Arthur J 509 Kerline St Chester Pa 19013
Schneider L Pa
Schneider Bryan 20 Corneie P1 A-1 Pgh Pa 15228
Schneider Ilene Cust For Peter J Schneider Under Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act 2708
Washington St Allentown Pa 18104
Schneider Helen 233 E Westmoreland St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Schneider Melissa Cust Utugma Stephen Schneider 3027 Comly Rd Phila Pa 19154
Schneider Joseph P 730 Springdale Dr Po Box 40 C/O H A Thomson Co Exton Pa
19341
Schneider Miriam W Miriam Wharton Schneider Tr Udt 1-22-63 Fbo J Ellen Schneider
18 Crestwood Court Lansdale Pa 19446
Schneider & Associates 107 Highland Dr Canonsburg Pa 15317
Schnidley B 3300 Meshaminy Blvd Bensalem Pa 19020
Schnitski Joseph 327 North Road Butler Pa 16001
Schnupp Mary A 83 Exeisior St Pgh Pa
Schnupp Susan 963 Manton Way Pgh Pa 15210
Schnure Sandra 217 Penrose St Quackertown Pa
Schober Thomas R & Charity F Sschober Jt Ten Wros 828 3Rd St Lancaster Pa 17603
Schober P J 11 Railroad St Locust Gap Pa 17840
Schoelkopf Ethel A Benef-Schoelkopf Ronald E Carlisle Pa 17013
Schoenberger Vera 142 Lafayette Palmerton Pa 18071
Schoeneberger William J Ll Wolfe Village 175 Orefield Pa 18069
Schoettle Carole J 8610 Millman Pl Phila, Pa 19118
Schofield John J 2205 Adams Ave 0 Scranton Pa 18509 710294708
Schofield Elizabeth D C/O Marguerite Filippo, Ex 1941 Kentwood St Phila Pa 19116
Scholl Henry G Benef-Scholl Annie Aspinwall Pa 15215
Scholl J West View Pa 15229
Scholl Elsie E Mrs c/o Stone Prov Nat Bank Po Box 7648 Phila Pa 19101
Scholpp Mary E 415 Suncrest St Pgh Pa 15210
School House Baptist ** ** Church 162 School House Road Lancaster Pa 17603
66033504
Schoolfi Jasmond Pa
Schorsch Irvin G C/O Robert J Kupits 20 E Court St Box 2283 Doylestown Pa 18901
Schorsch Irvin G, Sr C/O Robert J Kupits 20 E Court St Box 2283 Doylestown Pa
18901
Schott V E 902 Chamber Of Comm Pgh Pa 15219
Schott Valentin E 902 Chamber Of Comm Pgh Pa 15219
Schottland Archibald H Po Box 469 Butler Pa 16001
Schotz Helen Cust Martin Schotz Unif Gifts Min Act Nj B302 401 Shady Ave Pgh Pa
15206
Schotz Martin Kennedy House Apt 1904 1901 J F Kennedy Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Schrader John J Josephine E Schrader 831 Railroad St Southfork Pa 15956
Schrader Denise E Rd 1 Bene Beverly Schrader Mother Linden Pa 17744 520236900
Schrader Nancy 710 A Monroe St Bethlehem Pa 18017
Schrecengost Joann 5567 Station Road Erie Pa 16510
Schrecker Todd W Cust Shannon L Schrecker Ugma Pa Rd 1 Box 354 Leechburg Pa
15656
Schreffler L I Tamaqua Pa 18252
Schreffler Arthur D 1001 Leiper St Eddystone Pa 19013
Schreib And Sons Po Box 275 Bath Pa 18014
Schreiber Kenneth Hcr Box 324 Damascus Pa 18415
Schreiner Bertha A 317 S Vue Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Schrenk Anna B Benef-Elizabeth Reardon Chester Pa 19013
Schriber Eric Adele Hast As Cust For 1461 Bennington Ave Pgh Pa 15217
Schriver Elden C & Beverly A Schriver Jt Ten 111 Shatto Dr Rd 3 Carlisle Pa 17013
Schriver Walter A Westtown Mews A29 West Chester Pa 19382
Schroeck David V 1007 Bleigh St Phila Pa 19111
Schroeder John Pa
Schroeder Robert C And G Pgh Pa 15201
Schroeder Stephen 888 Parkes Run Lane Villanova Pa 19085 231319849
Schrohmaier Alma 1606 1St Ave Between 16Th And 17Th Altoona Pa 16603
Schubert Isabella 6608 Rowan St Pgh Pa 15206
Schubert George J,Jr Road 5 Box 350 Hickon Road Quakertown Pa 18951
Schuchart Oil Co Inc 900 Elm Ave Hanover Pa 17331
Schuele Karla 138 W Luray Phila Pa 19140
Schuetz Gertrude N C/O Ann S Fielding Ex Of The Estate C/O Joseph S D Christof
Atty 2538 Middle Rd Glenshaw Pa 15116
Schuh Harry G Iii 116 Branford Road Darby Pa 19023
Schulberger David J Font Hill Apts Apt F-9 Doylestown Pa 18901




Schultz Reynhold G Glenwood Rd Erie Pa 16515
Schultz Frederick 1919 Bellevue Road Hbg Pa 17104
Schultz Anthony Village Green Pk Apt 216 Media Pa 19063
Schultz Robert 4235 Otter St Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Schultz Samuel 7789 Hasbrook Ave Phila Pa 19111
Schultz Hyman Yetta Schultz Jt Ten 1034 Norvelt Dr Phila, Pa 19115
Schultz Walsh C 6017 Alma St Phila Pa 19149
Schulz Ruth 742 Penn Ave Ardsley Pa 19038
Schumacher Fra Easton Pa 18042
Schumaker Marcella 701 Allegheny Ave Avonmore Pa 15618 135581829
Schuman Isadore 8232 Forrest Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Schurr James 814 Hudson Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Schuster Lorraine C Benef-Schuster Joseph L Phila Pa 19154
Schutten Freddie Jo 8 College View Court Rd 1 Schnecksville Pa 18078
Schutzman Anna 5324 Penn Ave Pgh Pa 15224
Schuylkill Emergency Phys Po Box 239 Pottsville Pa 17901 150476880
Schvimmer Theordore A 1471 Makefield Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Schvio Wilford Parkence Inc.
Schwab Deborah K 1020 Blaine Rd Monaca Pa 15061 60566050
Schwab Jennie 2104 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19122
Schwait E A3301 Pa
Schwank William 226 Chatham St Williamsport Pa 17701
Schwartz Allan 250 N13Th Phila Pa
Schwartz Leonard Pa
Schwartz Allan & Anita Mae Pgh Pa 15201
Schwartz Eve & Herschel Pgh Pa 15217
Schwartz Barry A Morningstar Apt 2 Dawson Pa 15428
Schwartz Elizabeth Geneva Hill Geneva Hill Pa 16316
Schwartz Esther 1730 Monroe Ave Dunmore Pa 18509
Schwartz Mildred 658A Westmoreland Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Schwartz Howard M 42 Conshohocken State Rd 4 E Cynwyd Ct Bala Cynwyd Pa
19004
Schwartz Sandra Michele M Schwartz Under R Pennsylvania Uniform Gifts To M 614
S Central Blvd Broomall, Pa 19008
Schwartz Arthur L 411 Lodges Lane Elkins Park Pa 19027
Schwartz Arthur L 411 Lodges Lane Elkins Park Pa 19027
Schwartz Rod 316 N Essex Ave Narberth, Pa 19072
Schwartz Harry & Hyman Schwartz & Isaac Schwartz Jt Ten 44 N 10Th St Phila Pa
19100
Schwartz Sandra 2400 Chestnut St Apt 812 Phila Pa 19103
Schwartz Elizabeth K 66 N 2Nd Po Box 1930 Phila Pa 19106
Schwartz Stuart 841 Chestnut St Ste B Bldg Phila Pa 19107
Schwartz Jack Sherril Leigh Schwartz 7940 Langdon St Phila Pa 19111
Schwartz Susan 6054 Lawndale St Phila Pa 19111
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Schwartz Samuel Cust Jerome Schwartz Unif Gift Min Act Pa 8967 Turton Dr Phila
Pa 19115
Schwartz Enoch 3326 Livingston St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Schwartz Harry 2503 N Coley St Phila Pa 19136 135581829
Schwartz Marvin 2716 Mower St Phila Pa 19152
Schwartz Louis A E/O Robert G Schwartz Exec 852 Nathan Hale Road Berwyn Pa
19312
Schwartz Frances G Howard Glickman 1404 Meadowview Lane Mont Clare Pa 19453
Schwartz Kathryn R 205 W Greenwich Reading Pa 19601
Schwarz Gabriel Alexa Gabriel Alexandria Schwarz 326 Riverview Ave Drexel Hill Pa
19026
Schwarz Horace W Schwarz, Alice M 265 Winding Wy Merion Station Pa 19066
Schwarz Ethel 128 Heather Lane Glen Mills Pa 19342
Schwarz Ethel 128 Heather La Glen Mills Pa 19342
Schweickart & Co P O Box 766 Scranton Pa 18501
Schweitzer Jacob Benef-Morrow Catherin E A Reading Pa 19604
Schwenger Harvey Rfd Allentown Pa 18101
Schwerha Robert J 439 Monongahela Ave Glassport Pa 15045
Schwind Walter X 5Th & Arch Sts C/O Fretz Gross & Spanninger I Perkasie Pa 18944
Schwinge Charles Estate Of Charles Schwinge 90 Thornridge Drive Levittown Pa
19054
Schwrtz Sam 2225 North Front St Phila, Pa 19133
Scidurlo Domenick P 4543 Cottman Ave Phila Pa 19135
Scipione James 3820 N Fifth Phila Pa 19140
Sclamanna William C/O Ara Services Inc Independence Squaare W Phila Pa 19106
Scola Catherine Cust For John Scola Ugma Pa 1539 South Cornelia St Phila Pa 19146
Scoleri M 09 Lockhart Rd Phila Pa 19116
Scoletti Leonard F P O Box 42288 Pgh Pa 15203
Scot Erik S Po Box 343 Essington Pa 19029
Scotland Norman A Benef-Scotland Lydia H Phila
Scotland Norman A 4100 Locust St Phila
Scott Susan J 1528 Village Of Pennbro Levittown Pa
Scott Agnes 502 S 49Th Phila West Pa
Scott Tom Pa
Scott Martin 229 E Penn St Pa
Scott T E Pa
Scott Robert 1355 Mt Royal Blvd Pgh Pa 15223
Scott Harvey L Butler Pa 16001
Scott Tracey J Evans City Pa 16033
Scott Alex L 621 N 15Th St Hbg Pa 17103
Scott Marc Trenton Pa 17948
Scott Esther O Bank & Fairview Sts Nazareth Pa 18064
Scott Christy J 62 E Fairview Ave Sellersville Pa 18960
Scott Marcia M 209 Bourne Dr Broomell Pa 19008
Scott Sara L Est 127 7Th Ave Folsom Pa 19033
Scott Gail 48 Gelding Lane Horsham Pa 19044
Scott Timothy 650 Washington Ln Jenkintown Pa 19046
Scott Harold B 503 St Davids Ave St Davids, Pa 19087
Scott Margaret 1238 34Th St Phila Pa 19104
Scott James E 3928 Stevenson St Phila Pa 19114
Scott Elroy A 450 W Byberry Rd 3 Phila Pa 19116
Scott Walter 225 Nedro Ave Phila Pa 19120
Scott Virgie 2214 N Lambert St Phila Pa 19132
Scott Tonia 6614 Gerry St Phila Pa 19138
Scott Ernest 1009 S 47Th St Phila Pa 19143
Scott Chemtona & Ford Motor Credit 8101 Fayette St Phila Pa 19150
Scott Joseph & Scott, Marie 921 E Allens Lane Phila Pa 19150 370533100
Scott Elwood 116 E Union St West Chester Pa 19380
Scott Edith 211 Beechwood Road Norristown Pa 19401
Scott Lynn H Fred Scott 408 Bunker Hill Rd Harleysville Pa 19438
Scott Howard H 101 E Germantown Pl Plymouth Meeteing Pa 19462
Scott J Jr One Mennonite Church Spring City Pa 19475
Scott Leo R
Scott James M
Scott Paper Scott Plaza Phila Pa 19123
Scott Paper Co Acctg Dept Scott Plaza #2 Phila Pa 19113
Scrabis Helen M C/O Joanne Moore 7130 Belle Riviere Ct Pgh Pa 15201
Scrabis Helen M 7130 Belle Riviere Ct Pgh Pa 15202
Scranton William W 458 Roslaire Dr Hummelstown Pa 17036 66033509
Scriven Clara 120 Lacka St Olyphant Pa 18447
Scudder Joel 1308 Cory Dr Ft Washington Pa 19034 370533100
Scudillo Joseph J & Vicky P O Box 733 Honesdale Pa 18431
Scuibba Nick 2345 Darby Oakmont Pa 15139
Scurlock Louis F 4952 Wakefield St Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Seagreaves Robert W 7093 Wm Penn Hgwy Easton Pa 18042
Seaman Tracy 317 State St Hamburg Pa 19526
Seamen John Jr 26 Winoma Ave Norwood Pa 19074
Searight Ralph Pgh Pa 15212
Searle C A 455 Jeanes St Phila Pa 19116
Sears Ralph C/O Aetna L & C Hall Agency Pgh Pa 15219
Sears Roebuck & Co Unit 1454 100 Nashaminy Mall Rte1 Cornwells Hts Pa 19020
Sease Wilhelmenia M 1721 N Front St Po Box 267 Hbg Pa 17105
Seaton Miss Adelaide 338 W 3Rd Street Greensburg Pa 15601
Sechler E Do Charlotte St Pottstown Pa 19464
Sechrist Harry Rd Hummels Wharf Pa 17831
Secoda Florence Newport Rd Bensalem Pa 19020 135581829
Second Floor Inc Ta Second St 1127 Walnut St Phila Pa
Sedelmeier Mark J 305 Countryside Dr Mc Kees Rocks Pa 15136
Sedoras George R Rr 2 Box 759 Reading Pa 19605
Sedunov Marilyn 509 Paxinosa Ave Easton Pa 18042 370533100
See Qualifiers York & Tabor Roads Phila Pa 19141
Seeberger Joseph F 1207 E Lycoming St Phila Pa 19124
Seed Theodore M Mc 546 N 62Nd St Phila Pa 19151
Seeds Michael P 703 Mason Ave Kennett Square Pa 19348
Seefried Anna 2223 Mt Vernon St Phila Pa 19123 135581829
Seeley Vance Rd 1 Box 140-A Towanda Pa 18848 370533080
Seelig George 5234 Hutchinson Phila Pa 19141 135581829
Seep Michael K 14896 Sherwood Dr Greencastle Pa 17225
Seese Bryan A & Joanne Seese 15 Lower Orchard Dr Levittown Pa 19056
Sefel Vasel Benef-Sefel Stefania Phila Pa 19132
Segal A 5212 Bay Rd Bensalem Pa
Segal Elsie Pennypack Pa
Segal Fannie 1919 Chestnut St Apt 2301 Phila Pa 19103
Segal Morris Ida Morris 6301 Old York Rd Apt 112 Phila Pa 19141
Segal-Itkin Lynne P O Box 452 Gladwyne Pa 19035
Segerdahl Marie C/O Marie Peel 4146 Gittens St Pgh Pa 15212
Segerdahl Marie 4146 Gittens St Pgh Pa 15212
Segui L D C/O 210 Seneca St Oil City Pa 16301
Sei Corporation Po Box 7780 Phila Pa 19182
Seidel Lavita I 638 S 16 1/2 St Reading Pa
Seidel Robert H And Florence A Seidel Ten Ent 306 Greenwich Sst Kutztown Pa 19530
Seidell Louis 2003 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19103
Seidler David A 3046 Lindberg Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Seidman Morecai 7126 Agnew St Pgh Pa 15227
Seifert Clarence A 100 Rydhl Lane Pgh Pa 15237
Seifert Alan S 737 N Main Bethlehem Pa 18018
Seifert Grace E 1322 Washington St Easton Pa 18042
Seigelforf Helen Estate Of Helen Seigelforf 3901 Conshohocken Apt C19 Phila Pa
19131 135581829
Seigh Kenneth J 3204 Berry St Hbg Pa 17111 135581829
Seinige S L Er Pav Ste 901 Phila Pa
Seiple Gizela Cust David W Seipel Unif Gift Min Act Pa 828 Spring Garden St Easton
Pa 18042
Seipp Margaret Tulip St Phila Pa 19104
Seisler June 37 W Washington St Fleetwood Pa 19522
Seitchik Sophie C/O The Blair House 8302 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Seitz Richard K & Esther B Seitz Atbe 12 South 8Th Street Mt Wolf Pa 17347
Seitz Harold E & Mary B Seitz Jtn/Ros 216 Linden Ave Red Lion Pa 17356
Seitz Kathryn A Bollinger Dr Shrewbury Pa 17361
Seitzer Keith A 906 Manor Dr Dublin Pa 18917
Seitzinger Susan M Cust For Ellen M Seitzinger Ugma Pa Rr 2 Box 63D Reinholds Pa
17569
Seivwright Douglas R & Marjorie L Seivwright Jt Ten 4505 Chandler Dr Brookhaven
Pa 19015
Sekerak Brian J 200 S Madison Dr Hbg Pa 17109 66033509
Sekesan & Son 154 S Easton Road Glenside Pa 19038
Selby Marcia Pa
Self Retention Systems Inc Pa
Selig Catherine 742 Locust St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Sell Raymond A 1130 Middle Road Glenshaw Pa 15116
Selleck John 1531 Memorial Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Sellitto Richard 507 Allen St Hazleton Pa 18201
Seltner Brian 56 Evergreen Lane Levittown Pa 19054 370533100
Seltzer Vivian M 379 Front St Northumberland Pa 17857
Sem Snacks 24Th Ing Rich Rd Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Semel M Shadeland Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Semler Anna Stubits 954 Washington Ave Benef Joseph A Semler Northampton Pa
18067
Semple Susan 1037 W Third St Erie Pa 16507
Senanick Nna 79 Fourth E Plymouth Pa 18651
Senders Heman 1002 Rosalie St Phila, Pa 19149
Sendler Beatrice C/O Beatrice Peet 710 Spring Ave Elkins Park Pa 19117
Seneca Motors Inc Box 988 Oil City Pa 16301
Seney Angela 107 Allison Rd Horsham Pa 19044
Senft Joshua K Po Box 564 Nazareth Pa 18064
Senft Grace D Casa Enico Ferme 13Th & Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Senft Grace D Casa Enrico Ferme 13Th & Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Senich Scott A 838 S Penna Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Sensenig’S Feed Mill 115 S Railroad Ave New Holland Pa 17557
Sensinger Mamie Russell Sensinger Jt Ten Orefield, Pa 18069
Sentz Ray 415 Faedrick Hanover Pa 17331
Sepp Bessie V 1214 Green St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Serafin Mildred 186 Powerdly St Carbondale Pa 18407
Sercaini Rita V & Angela M Sercini Jt Ten 6116 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Sercaini Rita V 6116 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Sercaini Rita V & Angela M Seracini Jt Ten 6116 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Sercaini Rita V & Angela M Seracini Jt Ten 6116 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Sercaini Rita V & Angela M Sercaini Jt Ten 6116 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Sercaini Rita V Seracini Angela M 6116 Glenmore Ave Phila Pa 19142
Serdar George Po Box 42277 Phila Pa 19101
Serene David 52 S 9Th St Indiana Pa 15701
Serepca Martin 7004 Kindred St Phila Pa 19149
Serfoss Harvey N 100 S Wyomissing Ave Shillington Pa 19607
Sergel William 3145 Thompson Ave Phila Pa 19134
Sergo Richard A 4 Shetland Dr Doylestown Pa 18901
Sergovic James A P O Box 151 Devon Pa 19333
Service Total Mainten Po Box 88 Clifton Heights, Pa 19018
Service Tri State 5238 Comly St Phila, Pa 19135
Service Pottstown Dip Rt 20 Sell Road Pottstown, Pa 19464
Seserko James G & Sandra S Seserko Jt Ten 105 Matthew Drive Wheaton Springs
Sinking Spring Pa 19608
Sestak Joseph A & Kathleen L Sestak Jt Ten 516 Lawrence Dr Springfield Delaware
County Pa 19064
Setina Alfred J 402 Benjamin Fox Pav Jenkintown Pa 19046
Seward Donovan R 200 Atlee Rd Wayne Pa 19087
Sewell Eli 4326 Brown St Phila Pa 19104
Sewell Anthony Burial Reserve Account 1336 S Mole St Phila Pa 19146
Sewickley Valley Blackburn Road Sewickley Pa 15143
Seyfert William 253 Center Av Hamburg Pa 19526
Seymour Helen 6500 Winslow St Pgh Pa 15206
Sgarlat John 4360 Main St Phila Pa 19127
Shaak Elizabeth V 1916 Waverly St Phila Pa 19146
Shade Richard A & Jane Shade Jt Ten 1427 Pebblewood Lane Williamsport Pa 17701
Shade Doris E Rd 2 Box 28-A Benef Anna M Geise Lockhaven Pa 17745
Shade Jack R. Rd #1 Box 1732 Mount Bethel Pa 18343
Shadle Mrs Edith A 425 E Whitehall Road State College Pa 16801
Shaen John A & Maxine M Shanen Ten Com 328 Mckinny Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
Shafer John P, Jr 135 Slater Dr Pgh Pa 15236 941737782
Shaffer Evelyn 314 First Monessen Pa 15062
Shaffer Ralph O 814 Rail Road St Everett Pa 15537
Shaffer David N 115 E Washington Ave Dubois Pa 15801
Shaffer Judith A 149 Fourth Ave Sharon Pa 16146 135581829
Shaffer Mina E Benef-Shaffer Wilbert C York Pa 17315
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Shain Edward D Estate Of Ethelyn E Shain Extrx 8 Wynnewood Apt 0-203
Wyomissing Pa 19610
Shaker Mechanical Corp Po Box 541 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Shakespeare Samuel W 708 Beversrede Trial Kennett Square Pa 19348
Shaklee George 702 County Line New Castle Pa 16101 135581829
Shakur Salahdeen 1220 N Broad St Phila Pa 19121
Shalleroes Dewers H Hartsville Pa
Shamenek Mary 708 Union Blvd Bethlehem Pa
Shamp Amelia 19 N 6Th St Stroudsburg, Pa 18360
Shampine Ira J Pa
Shamrock Software Service Po Box 7 Richboro Pa 18954 131026995
Shamus Ida C O Francis Deasey 2 Girard Plaza Rm 2900 Phila, Pa 19123
Shanahan Anna 2838 B St Phila Pa 19134
Shanahan Moto Rd 1 Box 306 Loysville, Pa 17047
Shand Barbara B Cust Howard B Mann Under Pa Unif Gift Min Act 340 Eshelman
Road Lancaster Pa 17601
Shand Shawn 1433 Arch St Apt A3 Norristown Pa 19401
Shanefield Gordon 2321 East Norris St Phila Pa 19125
Shanefield Gordon Hollander Edward J 2321 E Norris St Phila Pa 19125
Shaner Gladys B 1601 Penn Ave Apt 505 Ambassador Pgh Pa 15221
Shaner Robert H,Jr East Greenville Pa 18041
Shaner Foster Y 48 Beech St Pottstown Pa 19464
Shankel Joseph M
Shannon Michael 2535 E 40Th St Erie Pa 16510 370533080
Shannon R C 535 Foster Ave Phila Pa 19116
Shannon Mary Benef-Byerly Helen Phila Pa 19145
Shannon Wm L Dba Holiday Holiday Payless Rent C 6301 Passyunk Ave Phila Pa
19153
Shapim Shirley 9234 Grace Lane Phila Pa 19115 131614399
Shapira Daniel Tr Titus Marcus Keough Profit Sharing Plan Ua 12 21 84 Fbo: Paul H
Titus 624 Oliver Bldg Pgh Pa 15222
Shapiro Myriam Pa
Shapiro Mordy 52 Garetta St 206B Pgh Pa 15217
Shapiro Larry Ellen Shapiro C/O Morgan Insurance Agency Erdenheim Pa 19118
Shapiro Marilyn C/O Ben Shapiro 1431 Sturling St Phila Pa 19149
Shapley George 9529 State Re Phla Pa 19114 222569296
Shared Office Svcs 102 Lammert Dr Glenshaw Pa 15116
Shargay Bella 942 Lincoln St Borne Chem = 25Shs Dickson City Pa 18519
Sharing Profit 680 Penllyn Bluebell Pike Bluebell Pa 19422
Sharp Kimberly A 690 Gregs Dr, Apt 64 Hbg Pa 17111
Sharp Douglas 3978 Gloucester Ct Apt E1-301 Bensalem Pa 19020
Sharp Howard & Sharp, Barbara 220 E Mermaid Lane Twn Hse 183 Phila Pa 19118
Sharp Larenzo 934 Lindley Ave Phila Pa 19141
Sharp Edward S & Myra Y Sharp Ten Ent 327 N High St West Chester Pa 19380
Sharpe Thomas R Pa
Sharpe Thomas H Po Box 172 Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Sharpe Theresa 3000 Ford Rd Apt G8 Bristol Pa 19007
Sharpe Edward 1226 Douglass Reading Pa 19604
Sharples Lawrence P U/W/O Mellon Bank (East) N.A. Trustee Fbo Susan Sharples
Abott Act #27A-L04 3600 One Mellon Bank Center-Trust Dept Pgh Pa 15258
Sharpley Louis T 9316 Jackson St Phila Pa 19114
Sharpley Louis T 9316 Jackson St Phiola Pa 19114
Sharps William 520676509
Shasharowsky Julia 1309 W Ruscomb St Phila Pa 19141
Shatz Joseph 1548 De Kalb St Norristown Pa 19422
Shaughnessy J Havertown Pa 19083
Shaughnessy John Havertown Pa 19083
Shaver Edith E 1277 Franklin St Johnstown Pa 15905
Shavers James 568 Sunnyfield Dr Pgh Pa 15146
Shaw T J 220B Glenn Ave Canonsburg Pa 15317 346520509
Shaw Denman Benef-Shaw Adele G Brownsville Pa 15417
Shaw Chanita Benef-Shaw Myra R Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Shaw William C 1630 Parkview Ave Bristol Pa 19007
Shaw Ethel 1911 Huddell St Apt E1-301 Linwood Pa 19061
Shaw Louise Mrs 4914 Larchwood Ave Phila Pa 19143
Shawmut First Bank Trust Co Ttee U/I/W Molly Barrett 127 State St Allison Park Pa
Sheaffer Mary L Kerr Rd 1 Box 438 New Bloomfield Pa 17068 135581829
Shearer Lynn Nine Mueller Way Pgh Pa 15205
Shearer Harvey D,Jr
Shearer James L C V Farms #1
Shearman Henry Jr Shearman, Margaret 1034 1/2 Liberty St Allentown Pa 18102
Shearson American Express Pa
Shearson Lehman C/O Mellon Bank P O Box 7777 W9655 Phila Pa 19175
Sheasley Larry L Box 754 Adrian Pa 16210 60566050
Sheehan Lillian C/O Sidney M Carlburg 43 N Main St Union City Pa 16438
Sheeker Chevrolet 21 E Lancaster Ave Downingtown Pa 19335
Sheeler Lilli Newtown Sq Pa 19073
Sheeler Lillian H Benef-Sheeler Earl L Wayne Pa 19080
Sheeley Martha S Harry B Sheeley Jt Ten 124 East Ridge St. Carlisle Pa 17013
Sheer Ann E Benef-Sheer Cloudesl Ey Lansford
Sheer Ann E Benef-Sheer Cloudesl Y Lansford
Sheer Ann E 23 E Abbott St Lansford
Sheerer Harold S 222 Clayton St Chester Pa 19013
Sheerin Janice 206 Lathrap St Kingston Pa 18704
Sheffer Robert N A-99 Valley Heights Dr Williamsport Pa
Sheffield Douglas M Pa
Sheffield Alene 1135 Chartiers Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Sheffler Craig 108 Castle Dr Marsh Creek Pa 18335
Shefton Edna 301 Fram St Pgh Pa 15208
Shehy Arlene C Rd #1 Evergreen Rd Pulaski Pa 16143
Sheill Anna 1835 Tustin Pgh Pa 15219
Shein & Brookman Pa 235 S 17Th St Tin# 23-1713796 Phila Pa 19103
Sheldon Violet E C/O Violet Ewillaman Rd 2 Box 334 Transfer Pa 16154
Shellenberger Leo 302 Milford St Po Box 355 Port Royal Pa 17082 370533100
Shellenberger Elisabeth 107 W School House Lane Phila Pa 19144
Shelley S Po Box 4465 San Juan Puerto R Pa
Shelley Dorothy 1770 Spring Lake Terr York Pa 17402 131614399
Shelley Ray 133 Liberty St Lititz Pa 17543
Shelp K 964 Chestnut Ste Wind Gap Pa 18091
Shelton Pamela 561 South Braddock Ave 2Nd Floor Pgh Pa 15221
Shelton Enterprises Po Box 371 Douglasville Pa 19518 66033504
Shemansky Joseph G,Jr Po Box 154 Stowe Pa 19464
Shenandon Shoe Co Inc 811 North Prince St Lancaster Pa 17604
Shenberger D 99 Junewood Dr Levittown Pa 19055
Sheng Amy P Po Box 0280 Paradise Pa 17562 135570651
Shenk Charles C 237 California Dr Erie Pa 16505
Shenk Lovrise 109 S East St Carlisle Pa 17013 135581829
Shenk Shannon Box 169 Rd 10 Reading Pa 19606
Shenk Walter E
Shenton Jane Chelteham Pa
Shepherd Mary F 5817 Oakland St Phila Pa 19149
Shepherd Iola P Wm L Shepherd
Shepler Randy L Rd 2 Box 539 Valencia Pa 16059
Sheppard Ava Ken Richmond Pa
Sheppard Leonard M Custodian For Scott M Sheppard 403 Hidden Spring Pgh Pa
15238
Sheraton Inn Meadow Ave I-81 Exit 52 Scranton Pa
Sherbondy Laverne P 5 Bessener Greenville Pa 16125
Sherbrook & Company C/O Hopper Soliday & Co Philadelphia 1401 Walnut St Phila
Pa 19102
Sherbrooke & Co C/O Hopper Soliday & Co Inc 1401 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Sherer Marshall Rd 1 Box 461 South Fork Pa 15956
Sheridan Annie 631 San Marino Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Sheridan William J C/O Thomas A Sheridan Sproul Rd Del County Springfield Pa
19064
Sheridan Elizabeth 5274 Burton St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Sheris Fred 380 W Main St Girardville Pa 17935
Sherk Emma C 235 N 14Th St Hbg Pa 17103 135581829
Sherman Thomas R 130 Caldwell Dr Butler Pa 16001
Sherman Dorothy 4127 Pell Ave Erie Pa 16501 135581829
Sherman Hamilton Jr C O Louis J Porretti Esq 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Sherman Isaac D 635 N 43Rd St Phila Pa 19104
Sherman Ira 2553 S Beulah St Phila Pa 19148
Sherman Eleanor J 106 West Lancaster Ave Downingtown Pa 19335
Sherman Madeline 224 Dana Dr Norristown Pa 19401
Sherman Associates 104 Erford Road Camp Hill Pa 17011
Sheronas Howard P O Box A Apt E1-301 Wayne Pa 19087
Sherrard Henry R 1635 W Lisburn Rd Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Sherretta Richard 3322 Belgreen Rd Phila Pa 19154 135581829
Sherrill Dorothy 280 Middle Holland Rd 1030 Holland Pa 18966
Sherron James 231 Roup St Apt 2 Pgh Pa 15206 370533100
Sherry Ernest T C/O Lynn S Taylor 2409 Georgian Lane Bromall Pa 19008
Shertzer Harold 2724 W 6Th St Hbg Pa 17103
Shertzer Lorraine 226 Sycamore Ave Folsom Pa 19033
Sherwin Merle N 2968 West 12Th St Erie Pa 16505
Sherwin Joseph L Benef-Gallagher Jennie H Phila Pa 19104
Sherwood Patricia A 614 Maplewood Court Pgh Pa 15237
Sherwood Alice H Gpo Box 7288 Phila Pa 19101
Sherwood Roy H Phila Pa 19114
Sheth Vijay D C/O K D Sheth Rd 2 Box 885A Reading Pa 19605
Shibata Masahiko 5590 Hampton St 10 Pgh Pa 15206
Shibiya Estelle G Pa
Shields Nora 1060 Market St Meadville Pa 16335 135581829
Shields Sheila 1208C Holland St Crumlynne Pa 19022
Shields Robert J & Annette Shields Ten Ent 808 Lawrence Lane Newtown Square Pa
19073
Shields Jerry Wills Eye Hospital Phila Pa 19103
Shields Company Ltd Pa
Shiever Wayne N 413 Pershing St Ellwood City Pa 16117
Shiffer William 144 Kelvington Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Shigo George 9 Daws St Ashley Pa 18706
Shilds Sallie 319 Westmoreland St Pgh Pa 15201 135581829
Shillington Edward & Shillington, Martha 3205 Fairdale Rd Phila Pa 19154
Shimer Maxine L Preston W Shimer 500 Long Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Shin Hyon Hwa Apt Bristol Pa 19007 370533080
Shin Yang Il 28 Edgemore Rd Cheltenham Pa 19012 370533100
Shindo Kazukiko Shindo Tokue Ashbourne Manor # 403 Phila Pa 19120
Shiner Diana 802 Folk St Easton Pa 18042
Shiner Lawrence R 52 Lee St Macungie Pa 18062
Shiner Chester L W Front St Berwick Pa 18603 135581829
Shiner Insurance Agency 4075 Market St Camp Hill Pa 17011
Shingleton Michael Box 422 Shannon Rd Aliquippa Pa 15001 370533100
Shink Jancie 109 S East St Carlisle Pa 17013 135581829
Shipkovity Mildred Shipkovity, Samuel 5829 Nicholson Pgh Pa 15217
Shipkovitz Samuel 5829 Nicholson #2 Pgh Pa 15217
Shipman Lonella H O Evans Shipman - Insd 11 West Main St Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Shipp Jerry Alan 221 N 8Th St Lebanon Pa 17042
Shippen Larry & Shippen, Carol F Pob 265 Ardmore Pa 19003
Shirk Alson C/O Lorna Nolt Rd 3 Mount Joy Pa 17552
Shirk Marion Irene 425 No 5Th St Reading Pa 19601
Shirlee Mfg Co Inc C/O Robert Kimmel Broad & Will Terre Hill Pa 17581
Shirley Daniel A Ruth M Shirley 8306 Roosevelt Blvd Pgh Pa 15237
Shirley Mary B 517 Wisconson St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Shirley Messick C O Mohaco Joseph 2 Girard Plaza 2900 Phila, Pa 19123
Shirley Walter 4514 Mitchell Roxbono Pa 19128
Shirman Alexander 716 Trowbridge Dr Southampton Pa 18966
Shive Emma M 1308 Penn 2Nd Fl Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Shivers Robert J & Mrs Leslie M Shivers Ten Ent Rt 5 Box 21 Lewisburg Pa 17837
Shivers Frank H 5719 Wheeler St Phila Pa 19143
Sho Aids Inc Po Box 200 Folcroft Pa 19032
Shober Edward W 1042 Fidelity Trust Bldg Phila Pa
Shobert Leonard D Walter I Jordan Rd 1 Brookville Pa 15825
Shoch Joseph F 2233 S 68Th St Phila Pa 19142
Shockley Albert Benef-Shockley Matilda Malvern Pa 19355
Shoemaker Harvey D Po Box 1217 State College Pa 16804
Shoemaker Ethel N 902 Main St Slatington Pa 18080
Shoemaker William A & Marie R Shoemaker Ten Ent 1059 Frederick Rd Meadowbrook
Pa 19046
Shoemaker Beatrice Po Box 1 Lenni Mills Pa 19052 135581829
Shoemaker & B C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce St Phila, Pa 19103
Shook Theresa 151 Boggs Ave Pgh Pa 15211
Shook Karen L C/O Wildoner Ins Agency Jim Thorpe Pa 18229
Shook Francis A 861 Aston Mills Rd Aston Pa 19014
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Shoop John E & Margaret A Shoop Jt Ten 3600 B N 6Th St Almaden Vineyards:Org
Shrs 23 Hbg Pa 17110
Shoop John E 3600 Bn 65Th Hbg Pa 17110
Shoop Marion 431 E King St Shippensburg Pa 17257
Shoop Barbara & Harco Automotives Inc Garden Court Plaza Apt F5 Phila Pa 19143
Shop And Save 406 Sweetbriar Rd Pgh Pa 15211
Shoppe Martin’S Past 1048 Lincoln Way East Chambersburg, Pa 17201
Shopwell Markets 2404 Catasauqua Rd Bethlehem Pa 18016 361549320
Shore James E & Judith A Shore Jt Ten 1655 Juniata Ln #110 Altoona Pa 16602
941737782
Shore Valire L 823 Columbia Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Shore Eric Mrs Mona Shore Trs For Brett Ian Shore 1214 Weymouth Rd Wynnewood
Pa 19096
Shore Eric Mrs Mona Shore Itf Brett Ian Shore 1214 Weymouth Rd Wynnewood Pa
19096
Shore Eric Mrs Mona Shore Trs For Bret Ian Shore 1214 Weymouth Rd Phila Pa
19151
Shorey Donald & Jane S Shorey Ten Ent 3319 Sweetbriar Pl Bensalem Pa 19020
Short Emmett J Pa
Short Eugene 891 Two Lock Dr Indiana Pa 15701 370533100
Short Janice H 106 Summit Trace Road Langhorne Pa 19047
Short, Liebert, Suite 1200 1 Franklin Place Phila Pa 19103
Shortledge Susan L Rfd 2 Box 325 Loganton Pa 17747
Shorts Augusta Benef-Shorts John J Phila Pa 19148
Shorts Augusta 2415 So Warnock St Phila Pa 19148
Shoten Charles T Pa
Shoup Evelyn M Marc Weisberg Atty 1405 Locust St Phila, Pa 19102
Shoup Kathleen M Kathleen Mcbride Shoup 502 West Phila Pa 19118
Shoupp William J 343 Maple Ave Pgh Pa 15218
Shover Myrna C/O H E Sheely, Esq 23 W Main St Shiremanstown Pa 17011
Shovlin John F 1050 Lafayette Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Showalter Marjorie C/O Maude Critchfield 414 East Pitt St Bedford Pa 15522
Showbiz Pizza P Dom M The Meffe 595-10 Geneva Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Showers Ella 49 Felbart Milton Pa 17847
Showers Yolande 7726B Lucretia Mott Way Elkins Park Pa 19027 370533100
Showers Cecil S 201 Elm St Stowe Pa 19464
Showman Nancy L 205 Robin Rd Hershey Pa 17033
Shprintz Bradley H & Dorothy A Shprintz Jt Ten 29 Seedling Dr Holland Pa 18966
Shrader Lee M C/O Sct 1201 Stoneybrook Dr Norristown Pa 19403
Shreiner George Devon Lancaster Pa 17603
Shronk John 400 Delmar St Roxboro Pa 19128 135581829
Shroyer David Lawton Box 53 Rd 1 Paxinos Pa 17860
Shs Enterprises 114 Montgomery Ave Oreland Pa 19075 133260245
Shs Enterprises Inc 114 Montgomery Ave Oreland Pa 19075
Shtoyko Yaroslaw Po Box 8691 Phila, Pa 19101
Shubert Edna M Box 48 Shamokin Dam Pa 17876
Shubin Andrea Joy 5618 Wynnefield Ave Phila, Pa 19131
Shuck Francis 1201 N State St Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Shugars Nettie Rd No 2 Punxsutawney Pa 15730
Shugars Martha 1049 Modivia Ave Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Shuhler E M Box 330 Williamsport Pa 17701
Shuker Wayne E 104 Reed Ave #6 Belle Vernon Pa 15012
Shuler Bertha L Benef-Allen Estelle S Pgh Pa 15221
Shuler A 15 E Oregon Ave Phila Pa 19148
Shultz Sarah Itf Mark David Shultz 100 Lakeview Vl Spring Valley Ny 10977
Shultz Suzanne 347 S Fairmont St Pgh Pa 15230
Shultz William C And Eleanor D Shultz Ten Ent 2016 Millersville Pike Lancaster Pa
17603
Shultz Ellsworth C & Marian F Shultz Ten Ent R D 1 Catawissa Pa 17820
Shultz George W 2626 E York Phila Pa 19125
Shumaker Gaylord D Rd 1 Bentleyville Pa 15314 135581829
Shuman Ralph M 619 Fourth Ave Bethelhem Pa
Shumsky James H 113 Kenny Dr Sewickley Pa 15143
Shunk Florence 7522 Center Swissvale Pa 15218
Shupp Christine G Rd 1 Locust Pt Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 135581829
Shupp William C Sr 851 Forrest Dr Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Shupper Carol 413 Santillo Way Downingtown Pa 19335 370533100
Shuscho Charles E Arlington Road Erie Pa 16509
Shuta Linda K Rd #3 Box 353 Montrose Pa 18801
Siano Sheila 110 Harned Dr Springfield Pa 19064
Sibel John Carol Sibel 31 East Julianna Drive Churchville Pa
Sible Annamay Fourth St Youngwood Pa 15697
Sibulkin Herman P 207 Ne Lakeview Spring Pa 33870
Sica Frances Mrs Route 3 Moscow Pa 18444
Siciliana Dorothy J 1317 Cardiff Rd Benef Alex R Siciliana Nanty Glo Pa 15943
Sickel Catherine 22 Pebble Woods Dr Doylestown Pa 18901 66033509
Sickels Jack Rd 3 Bene Helen Sickels Wife Belle Vernon Pa 15012 520236900
Sickler Frank Benef-Riemann Helen S Phila Pa 19131
Sickles Carl E & Mrs Eleanor N Sickles Jt Ten 700 E Marshall St West Chester Pa
19380
Sid Prince & Assoc Inc Pa
Siddall Anna C J Hampton 1030 Millcreek Drive Suite 101 Upper Holland Pa 19047
Siddall J Hampton & Anna C Siddall Jt Ten 412 Ellis Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090
Siddall J Hampton & Anna C Siddall Jt Ten 412 Ellis Road Willow Grove Pa 19090
Sidelinger Anna Rd 2 Dubois Pa 15801
Sidgrick Karen J 4309 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19140
Sidor Trofim Rfd 1 Shumans Pa 17976 135581829
Sidorick Karen 4309 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19140
Sidun James 390 Tryc Dr N Huntington Pa 19642
Sieber Keith H 200 Lightholder Dr Mcmurray Pa
Sieber William 49 Wilden Dr. Easton Pa 18045
Siebert Carrie 121 Reese St Pgh Pa 15211
Siebert Leanne 2534 Darien St Phila Pa 19148
Siegel Fannie Three Rivers Pa
Siegfried Carol E Rd 1 Mertztown Pa 19539 135581829
Siejna Catherine M 527 W Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19120
Sienia Joseph P 312 Sts Run Road Pgh Pa 15236
Sierra Isidro 187 11Th St Lebanon Village Pa
Sierra Jose 3440 N 3Rd St Rosehill Pa 19140
Sigler Lawrence E Francis R Sigler/Jt 17 Ridgeway Ave Greenville Pa 16125
Sigler Arthur H Jr 276 S 58Th St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Sigman Gerson E 6416 Todd Court Cornwell Heights Pa 19020
Signal Cons Disc Co Po Box 2944 Robinson Plaza 111 Pgh Pa 15230
Signature Chevrolet 913 Lancaster Ave Reading Pa 19607
Signs Hutchinson Rt 13 At Pa Tpk Box 707 Bristol, Pa 19007
Sigstedt E Val 54 West State St Box 15 Doylestown Pa 18901
Siksa Mary A 522 Park Ave West Mifflin Pa 15122
Silberberg Cathcart T Provident Bank Phila Pa 19106
Silberstein S 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102 66033504
Silberstein David A 1339 Fidelity Bldg 123 S Broad Phila Pa 19109
Silberstein Selma N Custodian F David Silberstein Under The Pennsyvlania Uniform
Gifts To Minors Act 3600 Conshokockin Ave River Pk Phila, Pa 19131
Silbert Alvin L 4415 Gateway Dr Pgh Pa 15146
Silinsky David E 101 Madison St Po Box 112 St Marys Pa 15857
Sill Marie L 1701 Butler St Phila Pa 19124 135581829
Sillcox Harold 12 S Schuylkill Ave Norristown Pa 19401
Silo 6900 Lindbergh Blvd Phila Pa 19142
Silva Linda N 1062 W Main St Stroudsburg Pa 18360 66033509
Silva Louis 1230 Ridge Rd Langhorne Pa 19047
Silver Alan J Pa
Silver Judith H Pa
Silver Miriam S 239 S Front St Steelton Pa 17113
Silver Marc & Sondra Silver Jt Ten Wros Oak Hill Estates Apt 9F Narberth Pa 19072
Silver Laurie 602 Washington Sq S Phila Pa 19106
Silverblatt Samuel 52 Garetta St Pgh Pa 15217
Silverblatt Ruth G & Ronald G Silverblatt Jt Ten 504 Argonne Blvd Ellwood City Pa
16117
Silverblatt Ruth G & Ronald G Silverblatt Jt Ten 504 Argonne Blvd Ellwood City Pa
16117
Silverblatt Ruth G & Ronald G Silverblatt Jt Ten 504 Argonne Blvd Ellwood City Pa
16117
Silverblatt Ruth G & Ronald G Silverblatt Jt Ten 504 Argonne Blvd Ellwood City Pa
16117
Silverblatt Ruth G & Ronald G Silverblattjt Ten 504 Argonne Blvd Ellwood City Pa
16117
Silverblatt Ruth G Silverblatt Ronald G 504 Argonne Blvd Ellwood City Pa 16117
Silverman Rae Saul 2715 Dysart Ave Altoona, Pa 16602
Silverman Michael S Delaware Charter Cust Ira 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Silverman Henrietta & Dolores Silverman Jt Ten 9803 Haldeman Ave Phila Pa 19115
Silvers Enterpri Ses 282 Lowther St Lemoyne Pa
Silvert Goldie G 5555 Wissachickon Ave Phila Pa 19144
Silvestri Raymond C Box 95 Luxor Pa
Silvi & Marrazzo One Oxford Valley S #514 Langhorne Pa 19047
Silvio Deborah M 804 Heths St, 2Nd Floor Pgh Pa 15206
Simeone Frederick Md 800 Spruce St Ste 716 Phila Pa 19107 135581829
Simington Daniel R Rd 1 Julian Pa 16844
Siminitus Jacquelyn E 1926 Arch St 4Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Simmons D R Pa
Simmons Roy E Pa
Simmons Wayne Dba Indiana Tool & Die Co Rd 3 Box 278 Indiana Pa 15701
370533100
Simmons Albert 310 Boyer Rd Erie Pa 16511 370533100
Simmons Ronald L 5512 Walnut St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Simmons Helene Casa Fermi Apt 210 1300 Lombard St Phila Pa 19147
Simmons Kimberly A 630 5Th St New Westm Canada Fo
Simms Bernadette 1507 Chew St. Phila Pa 19126
Simon Elizabeth 1157 11Th Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Simon David I 1020 N Margarite Dr Pgh Pa 15216
Simon Aaron & Samuel Simon Jt Ten 62 Garepta St, Apt 303-A Pgh Pa 15217
Simon Aaron & Samuel Simon Jt Ten 62 Garepta St Apt 303A Pgh Pa 15217
Simon Aaron & Samuel Simon Jt Ten 6409 Nicholson St Pgh Pa 15217
Simon Raymond Michael Simon 128 Rushbrook Rd Jermyn Pa 18433
Simon William H 255 S 17Th 11Th Fl Phila Pa 19103 222569296
Simon Tandibua 225 S 45Th St 2Nd Front Phila Pa 19104
Simon Claudia 8335 High School Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117 60566090
Simon Leo 5144 Syndenham St Phila Pa 19141
Simon Corp Po Box 1469 York Pa 17405 60566050
Simone Eileen M 1811 Davie Circle Box 238 Smyrna Pa 30080
Simons Nancy 222 Main St Peckville Pa 18452
Simonson Walter Jr 1326 East Market Rd Benef Walter Simonson Sr Scranton Pa
18505
Simonson Walter Jr 1326 E Mountain Rd Scranton Pa 18505




Simpson Sylvia (Frisch’S Restaurants Inc) C/O 1St Natl Bk Cincinnati Po Box 444 Pgh
Pa 15230
Simpson Minnie 5826 Pierece St Pgh Pa 15232 135581829
Simpson Lois Jean Cust Diana Jean Simpson Unif Gift Min Ac Pa 861 Foxland Dr Pgh
Pa 15243
Simpson Eugene 800 Center Main St C/O Burns & Burns Js Clarion Pa 16214
Simpson Roy L Donna L Simpson Rd 3 Mansfield Pa 16933
Simpson Mabel 601 Adams Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Simpson N 3111 N 25Th St Phila Pa 19132
Sims Kenneth Eric Pa
Sims Hannah C Central Ave S Canonsburg Pa 15317
Sims Tim & Charlene 101 Elm Ave Apt 3 Glenside Pa 19038
Sims Auto Services 189 Race St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Simun George & Marie Simun Jt Ten 342 Arch St Clairton Pa 15025
Sinatra Sharon K 210 Reifert St #4 Pgh Pa 15210
Sinclair James 202 Railroad Ave Avonmore Pa 15618 135581829
Sinclair Carolyn M 233 E Ludlow St Summit Hill Pa 18250
Sinclair Walter S 1518 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Sinclair Fred 510 Magnolia St Apt E1-301 Kennett Square Pa 19348
Sincrofe Joseph 611 Arch St Carnegie Pa 15106 135581829
Sine Joseph M Leona C Sine Jt Ten 1027 North St Collingdale Pa 19023
Sine Mark & Francis 4730 Vista St Phila Pa 19136
Singer Roger M C/F Gregory D Singer 2505 King Lear Dr 14 Monroeville Pa 15146
Singer Roger M C-F Gregory D Singer 2505 King Lear Dr 14 Monroeville Pa 15146
Singer Gleenn L John S Singer 412 Greendale Ave Pgh Pa 15218
Singer James Po Box 203 North East Pa 16428
Singer Barbara & Gerald Singer Jt Ten 5624 Bondy Dr Erie Pa 16509
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Singer Frances As Cust For James Singer U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 2750
Fernwood Ave Roslyn Pa 19001
Singer Jeffrey 256 Montgomery Ave#3 Haverford Pa 19041
Singer Frieda L 423 Cottman Ave Phila Pa 19111
Singer Louis Tomlinson Ct Apt Fba Phila Pa 19116
Singer Diane 7919 Rodgers Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Singer Horald
Singer Deane & Scribner 1045 Union Trust Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Singh Dhanraj 4273 Remo Crescent Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Singlar Emil Carol Singlar 1000 Valley Forge Circle King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Singletary Alfred Pa
Singletary Binner M 4049 N Broad Phila Pa 19140
Singletary P 1039 Powell St Norristown Pa 19401
Singleton Edgar R Leola Pa 17540
Singleton Vinnie 1949 N Judson Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Singleton Naomi 2550 N Chadwick St Benef Paul Singleton Sr Phila Pa 19132
Singley Margaret 40 North Bene Vincent Singley Son Bethlehem Pa 18018 520236900
Sinkler Scott D 281 Hillcreast Ave 20 Div Chks 11-24-89 Thru 11-07-96 Strafford Pa
19087
Sinkler Gladys A 2010 2 Penn Center Plaza Phila Pa 19102
Sipe Robert 112 N East Carlisle Pa
Sipes Earl K & Helen Sipes Ten Ent 2602 Lindberg Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Sipio Arthur 601 Saint Anthony Ln Upper Darby Pa 19082
Siple Jerome W 1768 West Poplar St York Pa 17404
Sipple Jean 185 Bradford St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Sirulnik Reuben H 301 B 300 E Lancaster Ave Wynnewood Pa 19096
Sitaras James Pa
Sitco Inc C/O Joseph H Savitz Esq 2200 Architetcs Bldg 117 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19103
Sites Thomas E Rd 4 Box 178 Dillsburg Pa 17019 66033509
Sitler Robert H 4062 Cloverlea St Pgh Pa 15227
Sitler Mary B 10 E Maple St East Prospect Pa 17317
Sitley William Blue Bell Pa 19422
Siuda Marie T 2660 Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Sivitz Meyer H 341 Fourth Ave Care Of Hilb Rogal Hamilton Co Pgh Pa 15222
66033509
Sizemore Robert E Pa
Skahan John J Donald J Skahan Tr 1045 Lindale Ave Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Skahan Donald J
Skander Virginia C 2549 Lah Road Gibsonia Pa 15044 135570651
Skarbez Thomas J & Joan C 210 Front St Rd 2 Forest City Pa 18421 752497104
Skasko Joan Warminster Pa 18974
Skellie Robert H 37 1St Ave Albion Pa 16401 60566090
Skelton Elmer E 2133 E Cambria St Phila Pa 19134
Skelton Colleen 826 Chapel Rd Royersford Pa 19468
Skerrye Varina H 600 E Cathedral Rd Phila Pa 19128
Skettion Joseph A Box 271 Center Square Easton Pa 18044
Ski Snowpeak Route 333 Thompsontown Pa 17094
Ski Valley North 715 N State St Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Skiba Kathleen 177 Hansberry St Apt 6 Phila Pa 19144
Skiffington Agnes E Junita Park Pa
Skilling Isabelle M P Rock Run Rd Knauertown St Rt Pottstown Pa 19464
Skillman Robert L 456K Bull Rd Lewisberry Pa 17339
Skilton Allen Havertown Pa 19083
Skinner Rasheeda M 720 W Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19133
Skinner Dorothy
Skipwith Clitus 1129 68Th St Phila Pa 19151
Sklar, Harris J & Bernard Associates Pension Trust 1500 Walnut St, 6Th Floor Phila
Pa 19102
Skoczelak Helen
Skolnick Sy Bean Road Rd 3 Norristown Pa 19403
Skorski Alfons 2074 Anchor St Phila Pa 19124
Skorupka Dorothy Cust Kathleen Skorupka Unif Min Act Pa 110 Mary St Olyphant Pa
18447
Skrzat John 29 Fulton Ave Telford Pa 18969
Skversky Jack & Beatrice D Skversky Jt 9908 Bustleton Ave Unit B-13 Phila Pa 19115
Slagle Howard D C/O Howard D Slagle, Jr 604 Linden Ave York Pa 17404
Slaine Martha C 2052 Boston Ave Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Slair Howard P & Gaylene A
Slaon Della M 5137 Kincaid Pgh Pa 15224
Slaseman Glenda D Rd 1 Box 501 New Cumberland Pa 17070 135581829
Slater Rebecca J c/o Morgan Guaranty Trust Co Auditing Dept 23 Wall St New York
Ny 10005
Slater Mildred L 500 Moody Rd Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 135581829
Slater Ann 1733 Walnut St 3Rd Fl Hbg Pa 17103
Slater Odessa 1802 Montgomery Ave Bene Mary E Moore Mother Phila Pa 19121
520236900
Slater Sam Box 202 Unionville Pa 19375
Slaton Richard
Slattery Annie L 22 Jackson St Port Carbon Pa 17965
Slaughter Sylvia J 514 Oakwood St Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Slaughter Ervin 2405 Myrtlewood St Phila Pa 19132
Slavic Mary J Benef-Dronborski Joyce M New Salem Pa 15468
Slawta James D Apt F2 108 Charles Drive Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Slaybaugh D 1013 Louisa St Williamsport Pa 150582085
Slepowrowski Boleslaw Benef-Krstosiak Kathryn Conshohocken Pa 19428
Slevenski Helen 1300 Fayette St Conshohocken Pa 19428
Slicer Ruth D 6928 Standish St Pgh Pa 15206
Slifkin Ernestine E Susan Peterson Judith Reed & Lauaren Reed 105 May Dr Apt 3
Camp Hill Pa 17011
Slitzer John 241 West New York Shenandoah Pa 17976 520356880
Sliwinski Waclaw 3097 Memphis St Bene Mary Grabus Sister In Law/Brother In Law
Phila Pa 19134 520236900
Sloan Della M 5137 Kincaid Pgh Pa 15224
Sloan Rose 7225 Oxford Phila Pa 19111
Slobodzian Peter 1932 Dalkeith St Phila Pa 19140
Slocovich Catherina Nanula Maria Kuisa 6614 Haverford Ave #3 Phila Pa 19151
Slone Neal 385 East 5Th St Bloomsburg Pa 17815 941737782
Slonimsky Pearl C/O Selma Berman 17 Locust Court Hallidaysburg Pa 16648
Slote Ella A 617 Lake St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Slott Ronald & Bell Auto Body 900 Valley Rd Apt D303 Melrose Park Pa 19126
Slott Susan Apt C-501 Gulph Mills Vill 649 Henderson Rd King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Slotter Laura E 1124 Pine St Lansdale Pa 19446
Slusser Marvin J Cust For Carol L Slusser Ugma Pa Rd 1 Berwick Pa 18603
Slusserb Maybelle Laurel Pa
Slutsky Acron Pa
Slyman Dennis J 101 North Main St Greensburg Pa 15601 60566050
Small Alfreda Pa
Small Elmer J Mc Keesport Pa 15134
Small Gloria A Or William L Small 7000 Meade Pl Pgh Pa 15208
Small Anna 1610 Hanford St Levittown, Pa 19057
Smalley Elmer Pa
Smalls Fred S 1301 Drummond Plaza Southeastern Pa 19399
Smallwood Chas R 800 Chatham Ctr Office Bldg Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety Tena
M Smallwood Pgh Pa 15219 66033509
Smiley Leon 414 W Cambria St Phila Pa 19133
Smitcher Mary 1927 S Hemberger St Phila Pa 19145
Smith Henry L 746 1/2 Thomas St Johnstown Pa
Smith Annie P 36 Airy St Wilkes Barre Pa
Smith Alexis Pa
Smith Christal L Pa
Smith Howard L Pa
Smith James C Pa
Smith Lillie Pa
Smith Margaret L Pa
Smith Marion Pa
Smith Michael Pa
Smith Donna F 126 Riverside Av Aliquippa Pa 15001
Smith Bessie Rd 2 Box 270 Charleroi Pa 15022 135581829
Smith Shazin & Linda 480 New St Freemansburg Pa 15042 135581829
Smith Alice 1530 Schoonmaker St Monessen Pa 15062 135581829
Smith Russell G 941 Fourth Ave New Kensington Pa 15068
Smith Vance 4232 Varmouth Dr Allison Park Pa 15101
Smith Marjorie D Cust For David A Smith Ugma Pa 1074 Sarah St Bethel Park Pa
15102
Smith Dulcina C 1761 Hassam Road Coraopolis Pa 15108
Smith Henry G 1406 Woodward Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Smith Geruard K Athonette D Smith 577 Mcmasters Ave Turtle Creek Pa 15145
Smith William 529 Firethorn Dr Monroeville Pa 15146 135581829
Smith Walter And Gloria Smith 110 N Freemont Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Smith John J 206 Pittsburgh Ave Pgh Pa 15202 135581829
Smith Henry J 100 Hadler St Pgh, Pa 15203
Smith Susan E Carol J Smith 343 Denniston Ave #21 Pgh Pa 15206
Smith Edna 815 Collins Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Smith Blanch 131 S Negley Pgh Pa 15206
Smith Clayton 136 Julius St Pgh Pa 15206 135581829
Smith Marshall 412 Eureka St Pgh Pa 15211 135581829
Smith Beatrice G 128 N Craig St 317 Pgh Pa 15213
Smith Vicki 5518 Covode A2 Pgh Pa 15217
Smith H 2715 Wylie Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Smith Emma M 902 City County Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
Smith Alice 1419 Swissvale Ave Pgh Pa 15221 131614399
Smith Annie 814 Rossmore St Pgh Pa 15226 135581829
Smith Clarence Beadling Road Mt Lebanon Pa 15228
Smith Daniel J C/O Pnb Trust Dept 968 One Oliver Place 28Th Floor Pgh Pa 15265
Smith Timothy Rd 1 Box 255 Greensboro Pa 15338 370533080
Smith Eldred Rd Bedford Pa 15522
Smith Marcella R 3041 Mcclellan Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Smith Arthur A 40 Cuyler Ave Jeannette Pa 15644 135581829
Smith Harold Rd 1 Box 3586 Leechburg Pa 15656
Smith Columbus Euge 1926 24Th Ave Indiana, Pa 15701
Smith Dorothy M Benef-Oswald Margaret Brookville Pa 15825
Smith Ruth I 615 High St Johnsonburg Pa 15845
Smith Marion 214 South St Ridgway Pa 15853
Smith Marian Foster Box 2269 Roebling Dr Rd 2 Saxonburg Pa 16056
Smith Shirley J Rd 1 Sunnyside Dr Po Box 939 Linesville Pa 16240
Smith Mary B & H M Smith Jt Ten 285 Linden Ave Oil City Pa 16301
Smith Mary E 285 Linden Ave Oil City Pa 16301
Smith Ruth I 1110 Elk St Franklin Pa 16323
Smith Ruth I Mrs 1110 Elk St Franklin Pa 16323
Smith John C/O Mcv Inc Franklin Pa 16323
Smith Frank M Elizabeth J Smith Jt Ten 1308 Pennsylvania Ave East Warren Pa
16364
Smith Garry Bennett 5 Hill St Warren Pa 16365
Smith Mary Ellen Erie Pa 16501
Smith Worth W Smethport Pa 16749
Smith Kenneth E Myrtle E Smith Rd 1 Box 80 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Smith Nellie M Benef-Hendrickson Essie I Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Smith Sarah L 630 Kelher St Hbg Pa 17102
Smith Cynthia E 630 Kelker St Hbg Pa 17102 135581829
Smith Clair C O Ira H Weinstock Pc Suite 100-800 Second Street Hbg, Pa 17102
Smith P Po Box 1566 Hbg Pa 17105 130871985
Smith Jacob Margaret L Smiti Jt Ten 2347 No 4Th Street Hbg Pa 17110
Smith Luray M Benef-Stanley R Smith Jr Hbg Pa 17110
Smith Claudie 338 Mohn St Benef Aaron White Steelton Pa 17113
Smith Dale A 466 N Plank Rd Newburgh Pa 17240
Smith Charles A Po Box 3416 Care Of Ridinger Wolford Ins Agcy Gettysburg Pa 17325
66033509
Smith Flora 239 Kersey St Coatesville Pa 17329 135581829
Smith Carl C And Beatrice E Smith Ten Ent Rural Route 5 Red Lion Pa 17356
Smith Dorothy 221 First Ave Red Lion Pa 17356
Smith David 598 Church Rd York Pa 17404
Smith Hayden M 6-A S Barbara St Mount Joy Pa 17552
Smith Norma Pierce 268 Arcadia Trace Rd Peach Bottom Pa 17563 370533080
Smith Eleanor G 649 W Orange St Lancaster Pa 17603
Smith E J 1601 Northway Road Williamsport Pa 17701
Smith Barton G 332 Spruce St Sunbury Pa 17801 135581829
Smith William 441 Vine St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Smith Robert J 605 Norway Place Bethlehem Pa 18015
Smith Margaret 436 3Rd Ave Bethlehem Pa 18018
Smith Glendra A 25 Oakhurst Dr Center Valley Pa 18034
Smith John C Benef-Smith Betty J Easton Pa 18042
Smith David L 1220 Center St Whitehall Pa 18052
Smith Vincent J Rd 2 Bene Norman Smith Father Walnutport Pa 18088 520236900
Smith Wilbur A 1138 Linden St Allentown Pa 18102
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Smith Maude 40 S St Cloud Allentown Pa 18104 135581829
Smith Norman Rd 2 Box 3312 E Stby Pa 18301
Smith Jennifer A Rr 2 Box 659 Hawley Pa 18428
Smith Ernestine Box 581 Rd 4 Mountaintop Pa 18707 135581829
Smith Thomas R 62 Hillcroft Way Newtown Pa 18940 131938568
Smith Eugene S 805 Biddle Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Smith Kathleen A Ex Uw Doris M Kelly 342 B Wood St Bristol Pa 19007
Smith Elizabeth 1719 W Mary St Chester Pa 19013
Smith Richard 259 West Baltimore Park Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Smith Ronald 2500 Knights Rd Apt 6606 Bensalem Pa 19020
Smith William L Lorraine M Smith 501 Office Center Dr Fort Washington Pa 19034
Smith Thomas J Apt D 203 Horsham Pa 19044
Smith Anna R 750 Linden Ave Penndel Pa 19047
Smith Lawrence C/O Little Michaels & Kennedy Upper Holland Pa 19047
Smith Larry J 904 Bullock Ave Yeadon Pa 19050 135581829
Smith R H c/o Boilermaker Lo # 13 2300 New Falls Rd Newportville Pa 19056
Smith Colin 350 Glenside Ave Apt E1-301 Morrisville Pa 19067
Smith F 250 Plaza Blvd Morrisville Pa 19067
Smith Stanley As Custodian For Bryan J Smith U/The Ny Uniform Gifts To Minors
Act 14 Wendover Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Smith Morgan 3400 W Chester Pike Apt C-204 Newtown Square Pa 19073
Smith Karen 1600 Garrett Road G204 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Smith Darryl W 1505 Constition Ave Woodlyn Pa 19094
Smith Joseph F 254 Hathaway Lane Wynnewood Pa 19096
Smith Seymour And Elinor Smith 437 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19106
Smith Robert C Ben Franklin House Apt 613 9Th & Chestnut St Phila Pa 19107
Smith Elizabeth C O Larry Katz Aty 835 Land Title Bldg Phila, Pa 19110
Smith Georgia 2313 Dale Ct F Phila Pa 19112
Smith Bordain 17628 A Williamway Elkins Park Pa 19117 370533100
Smith Brian 46 E Church Road Elkins Park Pa 19117
Smith Sally 6825 Sprague St Phila Pa 19119
Smith Mabel 1313 Brown St Phila Pa 19123
Smith John H Girard Bank 4 Girard Plaza 16Th Fl Phila Pa 19123
Smith Lillian 2052 E York St Phila Pa 19125
Smith Wanda 1730 W Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19126
Smith Frederick 1631 River St Phila Pa 19129
Smith Lavender F Lavender Fisback Smith 2559 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19133
Smith Marjorie M 2064 E Elkhart St Phila Pa 19134 135581829
Smith J 4 Ryan Ave Phila Pa 19136
Smith Mamie 1915 67Th Ave Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Smith Sherman 6516 Limekiln Pike Phila Pa 19138 370533080
Smith Harry H Helen E Smith Jt Ten 5218 Vine St Phila Pa 19139
Smith Ethel M 251 S 57Th St Phila Pa 19139
Smith Viola 209 W Ontario St Phila Pa 19140
Smith George 2541 S Carroll St Phila Pa 19142 135581829
Smith Juanita Hon 5036 Pine St Phila Pa 19143
Smith Ervin 58 E Walnut Ln Phila Pa 19144
Smith Annie 61 East Pastorious St Phila Pa 19144
Smith Harvey M 1436 S Taylor St Phila Pa 19146
Smith Marguerite 1408 S Chadwick Phila Pa 19146
Smith Harvey M 1436 S Taylor St Phila Pa 19146
Smith Louis Louis H Smith Jr 1331 Bainbridge St Phila Pa 19147
Smith June 8441 Thouron Ave Phila Pa 19150
Smith Margaret M 1634 Brook Lane Phila Pa 19150
Smith Carey 1705 N Edgwood St Phila Pa 19151 230970240
Smith Pat & Mary Alice Busby Jt Ten 617 Wendy Circle Berwyn Pa 19312
Smith Lynn F P O Box 131 Apt C-36 Kennett Square Pa Pa 19348
Smith A W 3Rd Union St Po Box 122 Toughkenamon Pa 19374
Smith Phillip D Jr 1207 Cavalier Lance Westchester Pa 19380
Smith Robert T 1112 Vilsmeier Rd Lansdale Pa 19446
Smith Doanld A & Martha K Smith Jt Ten 440A Dekalb Pike N Wales Pa 19454
Smith C David 847 Farmington Ave Pottstown Pa 19464
Smith Velma Rd 4 Pottstown Pa 19464 135581829
Smith Ida W Spring House Estates Apt 204 Spring House Pa 19477
Smith Mary C 115 S Richmond St Fleetwood Pa 19522
Smith Anna Box 55 Maxatawney Pa 19535 135581829
Smith Franklin Rd Topton Pa 19562
Smith Richard Sandra Foulks 522 Johnson St Reading Pa 19601 60566050
Smith Jarett 3120 Linda Lane Reading Pa 19608
Smith Robert M
Smith Teri L
Smith Y M 25 Yafe Nof St 3 Jer Israel Fo
Smith Yoav M 25 Yafe Nof St 3 Jer Israel Fo
Smith Md Robert 740 S Chester Road Swarthmore Pa 19081
Smithfield Shee Rd 2 Box 252 Smithfield Pa 15478
Smithkline Beckman 1 Franklin Plaza Phila Pa 19103
Smithkline Beecham Clinical Laboratory P O Box 5000 Southeastern Pa 19398
Smithkline Bio-Science Fe D Con 600 Park Ave King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Smiths Pharmacy
Smithwick Charles Rr 2 Box 1 Sawmill Road Stewartstown Pa 17363
Smoke Steven F 17 Wheatfield Dr Mars Pa 16046 941737782
Smothrys C 918 Pine St Phila Pa 19107
Sms Construction Inc Rd#3 Box 485 Kutztown Pa 19530
Smt Serv Inc 4417 Valley Road P O Box B Enola Pa 17025
Smucker Christopher 161 Ardwick Terrace Lansdale Pa 19446
Smugai Leonard 9 W Grand St Nanticoke Pa 18634 135581829
Smukler Lilian
Smyth Thomas 1525 E Branch Road State College Pa 16801
Smyth Charlene Hershey Pa 17033
Smythe Betty A 20 S 51St St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Smythe D 1221 Bainbridge Stre Phila Pa 19146
Snader Ethel 2805 Boas St Hbg Pa 17103 135581829
Snark Boats Po Box 2360 New Castle Pa 16102
Snayberger Matthew J 53 S Madison St Allentown Pa 18102
Sneed John 5840 Overbrook Ave Phila Pa 19131 131614399
Snider Mary P O Box 143 Delaware Water Gap Pa 18327
Snider Nellie 1619 Maraton St Phila Pa 19106
Snitzer Margaret V 315 Steele Road #B-15 Feasterville Pa
Snyder Harry Allentown W Pa
Snyder Myrtle S 404 E Main St Carlisle Pa
Snyder Ray Route 2 Box 99 Colley Town Pa 135581829
Snyder Frederick 3316 N Lee St Phila Pa
Snyder John Box 399 Scottdale Pa
Snyder Kenneth Pa
Snyder Mary R 327 E Ninth Ave Tarentum Pa 15084
Snyder George 98 Arlene Dr North Versailles Pa 15137
Snyder Margaret 20 Chatham Square Pgh Pa 15219
Snyder Ricky N Box 211 Clarksville Pa 15322
Snyder Declair Greensburg Pa 15601
Snyder Ruth 160 Third St Johnstown Pa 15909
Snyder James R,Jr 21 State St Apt 10 Greenville Pa 16125
Snyder Ruth A Rd#1 Box 208 Lewistown Pa 17044
Snyder Betty 3630 Ash St Hbg Pa 17109
Snyder Melinda A 4281-A King George Dr Hbg Pa 17109
Snyder Richard R 228 Reynolds Mill Road York Pa 17403
Snyder David E 3307 Honeyrun Dr York Pa 17404
Snyder Charles E 514 Linden Ave York Pa 17404
Snyder Howard E 127 Highview Dr. Lancaster Pa 17602
Snyder Lillie 5361 Stump Rd Pipersville Pa 18947
Snyder Howard A 676 Aubrey Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Snyder R W 424 Conshohocken State Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Snyder Alan Trustees Employees Profit 829 Spruce St Phila Pa 19107
Snyder R W Godfrey Av Phila Pa 19120
Snyder Andrew J 752 North Ringgold St Phila Pa 19134
Snyder Cheryl 1169 A Thrush Lane Apt E1-301 Audubon Pa 19403
Snyder William
So West Del Co Mun Auth
Sobel Albert & Florence Sobel 2830 Bristol Pike Eddington Pa 15000
Sober Pearle G 1410 Pacific Ave Natrona Hgts Pa 15065 135581829
Soberdash Alfred J c/o Tippecanoe Ins Agcy Inc Box 10893 Pgh Pa 15236
Sobol Bernard Harve 2409 Henderson Rd Mc Keesport, Pa 15131
Soccer World Inc 7148 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19135
Sochockyj Yaroslawa Yaroslawa Schwetz Jtrs 6724 N 8Th Street Phila Pa 19126
Society Of America Photographic 2006 Walnut St Phila Pa 19103
Society Of Govrn Planners 219 East Main St Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Society Of The Cincinnati * In The State Of New Jeersey C/O Frances H Sharp Treas
531 East Durham St Phila Pa 19119
Soderback Kenneth D Jr 176 Crocus Court Quakertown Pa 18951
Soete Rita D 831 Court St Honesdale Pa 18431
Sofer Eli & Judy 228 Lathrop St Kingston Pa 18705
Soffer Donald & Edward Lewis & Mark Mason Jt Ten Wros Suite 4500 One Oxford
Centre Pgh Pa 15219
Sohl Joseph H 3060 Woodhaven Rd Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Sokol Anna Box 374 Benef Estate Masontown Pa 15460
Sokoloff Robert E & Lori R Sokoloff Jt Ten 28 Brookshire Dr Phila Pa 19116
Sokoloff Robert E & Lori R Sokoloff Jt Ten 28 Brookshire Dr Phila Pa 19116
Sokoloff Robert 28 Brookshire Dr Phila Pa 19116
Sokolow Craig Becky Sokolow Po Box 789 Norristown Pa 19404 60566050
Sokusky C 6729 Essington Ave Phila Pa 19153
Solar Research 1818 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Solar Turbines Inc Po Box 371198M Pgh Pa 15251
Solari Catherine 241 E Merson Dr Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Solimeo Fred J 2437 Nagram St Phila Pa 19104
Soloman William R Cust William R Sloman Jr Unif Gift Min Act Pa 507 Longfellow Dr
Lancaster Pa 17602
Solomon Keith David Pa
Solomon Scot S 23 Weidmere St Lebanon Pa 17042
Solomon Morris C & Miram 1450 Pepper Road Jenkintown Pa 19046
Solomon Maxwellb & Gertrude 545 E Godfrey Ave Phila Pa 19120
Soltero Gwen A 400 Evansburg Rd Collegeville Pa 19426
Soltis Robert E C/O Associated Ins Agcy Universal Pa 15235
Soltys Mary Ashland Ssssst Bene Peter Soltys Phila Pa 19124 520236900
Soltzback Richard Penna Ave Norristown Pa 15146 135581829
Solutions Computer Bay 33 N Main Doylestown Pa 18901
Somerset Comm Hosp 225 S Center Ave Somerset Pa 15501
Somlyo Andrew P University Of Pa Chemistry Bldg 103 Phila Pa 19104 131026995
Sommer J Phillip Attn Phyllis Guilinger 829 Dewey Ave Pgh Pa 15238
Sommer Christina H 4 N Franklin St Gettysburg Pa 17325
Somtheimer Gary Rd 1-Box 172 Adah Pa Adah Pa 15410
Son In Joo 405 Hempstead Cir Newtown Sq Pa 19073 370533100
Sonen Laura E Reading East Pa
Song Bin S Or Jung H Song 1163 Swamp Road Buckingham Pa 18925
Songer K 1700 St Rd M11 Warrington Pa 18976
Sonnenberg Fred R 36 Woodbury St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Sonnheim Judith 656 Locust Rd Warminster Pa 18974
Sonomura Julann M 130 W 6Th St Media Pa 19063
Sonoskus Helen A 131 Hilldale Ave Plainsville Pa 18650
Sons Crivellaro Am Rd 4 Easton, Pa 18042
Sopkanich George 411 A Arch St Berwick Pa 18603
Soprony Ida Willow Gro Pa 19090
Sorangelo Michael G 1432 Kater St & 2018 Bainbridge St Phila Pa
Sorbara Christine H 420 Parker Dr Pgh Pa 15216
Sorbara James E 420 Parker Dr Pgh Pa 15216
Sorbello Alfio 715 Fulton St Benef Anna Sorbello Phila Pa 19147
Sorbello Alfo 715 Fulton St Benef Anna Sorbello Phila Pa 19147
Sorbus Po Box 8500 S 6235 Phila Pa 19178
Sorg Edith M Wellington One Apt 201 153 Schwitter Ave Pgh Pa 15229
Sorg Edith Wellington One Apartment 201 153 Schwitter Ave Pgh Pa 15229
Sorg Edith M Mrs Wellington One Apt 201 153 Schwitter Ave Pgh Pa 15229
Sorice Angelo A 1607 Potomac Ave Pgh Pa 15216
Sorlien Richard C Attn Pepper Hamilton & Scheetz 123 South Broad St Phila Pa
19109
Sornberger Alzire Benef-Sornberger Leslie H Williamsport Pa 17701
Sosnowski Kenneth R 864 Main St Dickson City Pa 18519
Soteopathic Med Ctr 4150 City Ave West Park Pa 19131
Soto L 3844 N Fairhill St Phila Pa 19140
Sottile/Jtwros Andrew J Sottile Christine C 937 Old Boalsburg Rd State College Pa
16801
Sotur Catherine 2027 Laurel St Pgh Pa 15234
Souders David 738 Harding St New Cumberland Pa 17070
South Theresa K 1600 Summit St Mckeesport Pa 15131
South Hills Electric 660 Beachnut Dr Pgh Pa 15205
South Jersey Paint 644 Hope Ave Bensalem Pa 19020 66033504
Southard Ed 5820 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
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Southeastern Mtg Co 300 W State Rd Media Pa 19063
Southerland Milded V 1742 Fairview Ave Willow Grove Pa 19090
Southron Paul A 2837 D St Phila Pa 19134
Southwest Resouce Plan Pa
Southwest Resource Planning Pa
Southworth Mary A 4530 Sansom St Phila Pa 19139
Sowers Earl C York West Pa
Sowri Sagayaraj 1813 Chelsa Road Lamott Pa 19126 621419340
Spada Michael G 509 Middleton Place Whitehall Rd Marshall St Jeffersonville Pa
19403
Spadafora Sherwood 244 S Fourth St Reading Pa 19602
Spahr C Stewart 28 Wistar Road Paoli Pa 19301
Spaide Florence E 242 Lathrop St Benef Nancy Lawson Kingston Pa 18704
Spain William J 5416 Vine St Phila Pa 19139
Spain & Spain Inc 4426 Mulberry Ct #J Pgh Pa 15227
Spallone Maria G 519 Titan St Phila Pa 19147 135581829
Spang Kimberly Po Box 1167 Meadville Pa 16335
Spangler Michale G Second Floor 23 Jefferson St Greensburg Pa 15601
Spangler Jeffrey O Box 87 Tyrone Pa 16686
Spangler Chester D 833 Grandview Rd York Pa 17403
Spangler Mark D 2931 Fernor St Apt B19 Allentown Pa 18103
Spann Joseph Pa
Sparkle Cleaners 1347 Township Line Rd Phoenixville Pa 19460 230970240
Sparkman Edward
Sparks Jami L C/O James R Sparks 1070 Idaho St Benef Linda L Sparks Washington
Pa 15301
Sparks Charles E C/O Norwest Mortgage 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Pa 19117
Sparr Harold Box 127 Rt 4 Meyersdale Pa 15552 60566050
Spartley Tonya Pa
Spatz Kevin 437 Appletree Camp Hill Pa 17011
Spatz William A & Laura H Spatz Jt Ten 746 Main St Birdsboro Pa 19508
Spatz Irvin P 41 Cherry St West Reading Pa 19611
Spaulding Henry L 1044 Harding Rd Southampton Pa 18966
Spauldings Inc. 345 Rogers Ferry Rd. Meadville Pa 16335
Spaventa Eileen 828 Whitby Ave Yeadon, Pa 19050
Spaziano Ernestine Cust For Bernadette Nicolo Ugma Pa 25 N Eastview Ave
Feasterville Pa 19047
Spaziano Ernestine Cust For Michael Spaziano Ugma Pa 1010 Creswood St Phila Pa
19115
Speakman Ralph 6357 Thandore Ave Phila Pa 19019
Spearman John M 459 East Harrison St Emmaus Pa 18049
Spears Richard Po Box 348 Apt 203 Silverdale Pa 18962
Speasmaker Carrie T 344 Locust Ave Washington Pa 15301
Specht Roy Pheasant Run Apts Box 128 Harleysville Pa 19438
Spector Moses & Chaja Spector Ten Ent 1831 Kendrick St Phila Pa 19152
Spector Leo M C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Speed M 540 Howe St Vancouver
Speer John 210 W Chestnut St West Chester, Pa 19380
Speer Richard
Spehar John 734 Maple St Harwick Pa 15049
Speichert Sophia Pa
Speizer William 6214 Hazel Ave Phila Pa 19143
Spell William 1129 Karl Ave Duquesne Pa 15110 370533100
Spellman Shawn Benef-Johnson Barbara Nw Kensington Pa 15068
Spellman Richardo 1742 Webster St Phila Pa 19146
Spellman Bill 429 Newgate Ct B2 Andalusia Pa 19202
Spence Leanne Pa
Spence Linda Ann 5562 Hobart St, Apt A3 Pgh Pa 15217
Spence Sondra Anne 522A Gia Circle Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Spencer Barbara Benef-Spencer Elizabet H A Cheswick Pa 15024
Spencer James C Eleanor C Spencer Box 303 Knoxville Pa 16928
Spencer Ricky 687 Cedar Hill Road Allentown Pa 18103 135581829
Spencer Isabelle 2836 W Girard Ave Phila Pa 19130
Spens William 92 Courtney St Emsworth Pa 15219
Spering Chauncey 1442 County Line Rd Huntington Valley Pa 19006
Sperr Katherine G Edwin Sperr Jt Ten 1437 Cooper Circle West Chester Pa 19380
Spicer Carl 221 Buckingham Place Phila Pa 19101
Spickler Lydia E 924 Northampton St Easton Pa 18042
Spiegel Karen Cust Fo Neil Howard Spiegel U Pa Unif Gifts To Min Act 305 Summit
7200 B Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19118
Spiegel Karen F Cust Neil Spiegel U Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 305 Summit
7800 B Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19118
Spielberger Selma I 1900 Jfk Blvd Apt 1307 Phila Pa 19103
Spielman Samuel 1640 Suburban Station Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Spiese Arthur Po Box 451 Lancaster Pa 17608 370533100
Spigelman Michael Candance Spiegelman Jt Ten 155 E Godfrey Ave Apt A-306 Phila
Pa 19120
Spigler Fred W 33 Mcclelland Ave New Castle Pa 16101
Spina Patricia J C/O P J Shupp Rd 3 Box 420 Hbg Pa 17112
Spina Mary
Spina Bifida Assoc Of The Lehigh Valley c/o Joan M Kost 209 N 41St St Allentown Pa
18104
Spinnella Frank 339 Lafayette St Bristol Pa 19007
Spino Giovanni 3226 Irving St Phila Pa 19104
Spinosa Patricia A Cust For Michelle A Spinosa Ugma Pa 142 W Main St Box 128
Macungie Pa 18062
Spirer Irvin E 504 Wydmoor Ave Wyndmoore, Pa 19118
Spirko B W Ong Loop Rd Levittwn Pa 19056
Spitalnik Deborah M 254 W Seymour St Phila Pa
Spitalnik Deborah M 254 W Seymour St Phila Pa 19144
Spitz Joseph 302 Devonshire Circle West Chester Pa 19380
Spivack Harry 3600 Conshohocken Rvr Pk Apt 401 Pa
Splane Irene 24 Walbash St Pgh Pa 15220
Spohanski Walter 727 Superior St Carnegie Pa 15106
Spolar James 218 Hilton Dr Pgh Pa 15209 66033509
Sponcer Anna M Benef-Walsh Joseph W Pgh Pa 15233
Sponsler Bernard 264 N Cottage York Pa 17404
Sponsler Betty Alexandria Pa Alexandria Pa
Spoon Anna 1756 N Peach St Phila Pa 19131
Spooner Russell 124 N Allison St Phila Pa
Spooner Dorothy 5928 N Hutchinson St Phila Pa
Sporkin Maurice W 1500 Market St Phila Pa 19102 135581829
Sporkin Ethel Presidential Apts Adams Ave & Ashland St #B922 Phila Pa 19124
Sportelli Dominic 634 North 63Rd St Phila Pa 19151
Spragg John T Spragg Helen 2468 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19125
Sprague Margar Mrd 4 Oli City Pa 16301
Sprague Merton E 130 South 39Th St Phila Pa 19104
Sprague & Henwood Found Reade E Davis Treas 221 W Olive St Scranton Pa 18508
Sprankle Mary A Benef-Kelley Michele M Bellefonte Pa 16823
Spratt Beatrice B 6051 Chester Ave Tin #52-5991244 Phila Pa 19142
Spray Anthony R 1951 W Passyunk Ave Phila Pa 19145
Spreen H C 10 Bamberger Little Pa 17543
Sprenkle Teresa 105 Hickory Court Lansdale Pa 19446
Spring William C 2619 Cranberry Circle Hbg Pa 17110
Spring Paula A Rd 1 Box 301A Oley Pa 19547
Spring City Lodge #553 C/O Paul T Roussey-Trustees Acct 240 Broad St Spring City
Pa 19475
Spring City Lodge 553 F & A M Trustees Paul T Roussey 240 Broad St Spring City Pa
19475
Spring City Lodge 553 Trustees Account Paul T Roussey 240 Broad St Spring City Pa
19475
Springel Michael 1812 Gebhart St Pgh Pa
Springer Marcia G 701 W Crawford Ebensburg Pa 15931
Springfield Med Imag Ctr Po Box 247 Springfield Pa 19064 60566050
Springhouse Provisions 2500 Moreland Rd Willow Grove Pa 19090
Sproul J Harvey Jr Cust Joseph Sproul 3Rd Unif Gift Min Act Pa C/O J Harvey Sproul
Jr Box 281 Waverly Pa 18471
Sprowls Greta V 227 Grant St Houston Pa 15342
Sprowls Greta V Mrs 227 Grant St Houston Pa 15342
Spruce Medical Center Pc 5046 Spruce St Phila Pa 19139
Spruill Linda Dianne 214 Wright Ave Darby Pa 19023
Spungen Franklin A 101 Naudain St Phila Pa 19147
Spyros James 6754 Market St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Spyshalski Michael J C/O Mccaffrey Insurance Associ Carnegie Pa 15106
Squires Michael J 735 Treasure Lk Dubois Pa 15801
Sr John F Cenesk & Mary E Ceneskie Jt Ten 915 Lloyd St Nanty Glo Pa 15943
Srewak Alex 2405 Olive Phila Pa 19130
Ssm Partnership 1045 American Twr 401 Market St Elkins Park Pa 19117
Ssoc Jefferson A 11Th & Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Ssoc Jefferson A Suite 1652 Phila Pa 19107
Sspring Marietta Phila Pa 19100
Sstough Frederick 4750 Millstream Murraysville Pa 15668
St Clair Celia W Frontenac Apts 14 1730 Teesdale St Phila Pa 19111
St Clair Memorial Hospit 1000 Bower Hill Road Pgh Pa 15243 135581829
St John Doris F 887 Williams Place Warminster Pa 18974
St Joseph Radiology Assoc Po Box 824 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
St Josephs Hospital 16Th & Giard Ave Phila Pa 19130
St Joseph’S Hospital 16Th & Girard Ave Phila Pa 19130
St V Urol Assoc Inc 2314 Sassafras St Erie Pa 16502 60566050
Stabilito Vera C O Francis Nolan Esq 510 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19106
Stabley Ferguson 230 Erie St Box 216 Dauphin Pa 17018
Stackhouse Marlyn 1 Logan Sq 18Th Pkwy Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety Co Phila
Pa 19103 66033509
Stackhouse Rene & Marianne 1828 Merribrook Road Phila Pa 19151
Stad Dorothy Estate Of Dorothy Stad 112 W Durham St Phila Pa 19119
Stadheim Kaare & Mrs Vera M Stadheim Jt Ten 186 Lookout Lane Willow Grove Pa
19090
Stadler Marie A 5515 Chew St Phila Pa 19138 135581829
Stafford Jarrett A 5837 Crittenden St Phila Pa 19138
Stafford Glass Company Inc Pa
Stage Karen L Benef-Pierce Leslie Pgh Pa 15211
Stahl Richard R D 6 Box 443 Somerset Pa 15501
Stahl John J 16 E Sanger Phila Pa 19120
Stahler Edna E 47 S Third St Emmaus Pa 18049 135581829
Stahlheber Mary 183 Tree Top Circle Nanuet Pa 10954
Stahnten Robert W Helen B Stahnten 53 Christopher Dr Holland Pa 18966
Staiber George J & Spina & Adams Ab 1605 Benner St Phila Pa 19149
Stains Cloyd Pa
Stalbaum Paul B 309 Catherine St Phila Pa 19147
Staley Glenn J Benef-Staley Laura Bethel Park Pa 15102
Staley Catherine 1631 5Th Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Staley Donald 145 Springton Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Stallings Ilene R 714 N 12Th St Apt 2 Allentown Pa 18102
Stallings Lillian 603 N 48Th St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Stalsby Frank Rr 3 Box 3725 East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Stambaugh Olive R 4954 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
Stamets Bertha K 1049 W Lincoln St Easton Pa 18042
Stamper Earnest C 600 Two Chatham Center C/O Aetna L & C Wl Robinson Pgh Pa
15219
Stamps Herman J. & Leonore W. Stamps Jt Ten 615 E Hortter Place Phila Pa 19119
Stan Park Agcy 1239 Providence Rd Secane Pa 19018
Stanbro Lucille 2109 Peach St Erie Pa 16502
Stancek Johanna 91310 Beckov 18 Okres Tre Czechoslovakia Fo
Standard & Poors Mcgraw Hill Fin Serv Co P O Box 7247-0207 Phila Pa 19170
Standfield Denese Po Box 132 Birdsboro Pa 19508 135581829
Stanford Mary 23 Long Way Pgh Pa 15223
Stanford Mildred Lee 5446 Walnut St Apt B Phila Pa 19139
Stango Robert M & Debra A Stango Jtten 468 Westmont Dr Collingdale Pa 19023
941737782
Staniland Edith 124 Hughes Pgh Pa
Stankiewicz Fanny Benef-Stankiewicz Joe Farrell Pa 16121
Stankiewicz Florence Shamokin Pa 17866
Stankiewicz Rosemary 1900 Park Ave A 6 Cornwells Heights Pa 18103
Stanko Steve Laurel Pa
Stanley Harry 909 Jancey St Pgh Pa 15230
Stanley Christine L Benef-Hevener Thelma K Easton Pa 18042
Stanley Raymond Po Box 645 C/O Hibberd Brothers Media Pa 19063
Stanley Richard Box 199 Unionville Pa 19375 135581829
Stansbury Benjamin H 938 N 2Nd St Phila Pa 19123 941737782
Stansfield Flor 6446 Clearview St Phila Pa
Stanton Edward 183 Tree Top Circle Nanuet Pa 10954
Stanton Catherine 403 Hopkins St Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Stanton Helen M 6356 Marchard St Pgh Pa 15206
Stanton J P Pritchard Pl Newtown Sq Pa 19073
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Stanton Jr L 440 E Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19120
Stanton L P 440 E Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19120
Stanton Gottfreid L Hazel J Stanton
Stanton Industries Inc Hershey Pa 17033
Stanton Of Pennsylvania Hershey Pa 17033
Staples Brian Pa
Staples J J Pa
Staples Darryl 1122 Pennsylvania Pgh Pa 15233
Staples Evans Anna M 1724 West 7Th St Chester Pa 19013 520356880
Stapleton Vurnia 28 1/2 Grant Union City Pa 16438 135581829
Star States Mortgage Comp 3 Glenhardie Corp Center Wayne Pa 19087
Star States Mortgage Corp 1265 Drummer R A Watkins Wayne Pa 19087
Star Uniform Center Scranton Pa
Starcher Shirley A 48 Kent Road #2 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Starer Moe L 1001 Harper Ave Drexel Hill, Pa 19026
Stark Benjamin Miriam Stark Jt Ten 124 Cedar St Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Stark Joseph J,Iii & Mary M 198 Woodcrest Dr Gettysburg Pa 17325
Stark Douglas 1103 Wheeler Ave Scranton Pa 18510
Stark H 66 Myers St Forty Fort Pa 18704
Stark Jerry C/O American Stock Transfer Co 99 Wall Street New York
Starks Cristel L Pa
Starks Yolanda Pa
Starner Dale C/O Henry Lehr Po Box 3893 Lehigh Valley Pa 18004
State Farm As Subrogee For Francis Adelizzi One State Farm Drive Concordville Pa
19339
State Farm Ins Co As Subr Ogee On Behalf Of Evelyn Nesbitt Concordville Service
Center One State Farm Drive Concordville Pa 19339
State Farm Mutual Ins
State St Bank & Tr Co Cust For Mark H Luber Ira R/O 251 E Montgomery Ave Unit
12 Haverford Pa 19041
State Street Bank & Tr Co Cust Fbo Mark H Luber Ira R/O 251 E Montgomery Ave
Unit 12 Haverford Pa 19041
State Street Bank & Trust Custodian For The Ira Of Ruth E Mountz 108 Shell St Hbg
Pa 17109
Stateline Homes Inc C/O Edward Yonk Rd 3 Greencastle Pa 17225
Stathis Peter N Tr/O The Panagiota N Stathis U/Trust Dtd 28265 West Chester Pa
19382
Stationery Marx Printing Co 1017 Filbert St Phila, Pa 19107
Statkevicz Raymond Box 761 Rd 1 Woodchuck Greenlane Pa 18054
Statti Albert 4609 Bayard St Apt 47 Pgh Pa 15213
Statuto Anthony 521 N Main Ave Apt 2 Scranton Pa 18504
Staub George 16 Highland Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011 135581829
Staudenmaier Fred 350 S 7Th St Lebanon Pa 17042
Staudt Elsie D Wynnewood Apts N 301 Wyomissing Pa 19610
Stauffer Edwin Rd 1 Box 40 Denver Pa 17517
Stauffer Brenda Box 2128 Road #2 Berwick Pa 18603
Stauffer Minerva New Berlinville New Berlinville Pa 19545
Stavivaika William 418 W Coal St Shenandoah Pa 17976 135581829
Stawicki Stanley E Stawicki Irene M 210 W Noble St Nanticoke Pa 18634
Staylor Mills W Pa
Stazeski Albert 2634 S 18Th St Pgh Pa 15203 135581829
Stclair T Po Box 606 Newtown Square Pa 19073
Stearns Roger Inc Po Box J Homer City Pa 15748
Steber John M 601 Penn St C/O Mast & Moyer Inc Reading Pa 19603
Steckel Marie R.D. # 2 Box 2104 Bangor Pa 18013
Steckel Beulah M Cust For Melanie J Steckel Ugma Pa 1018 Main St Slatington Pa
18080
Steder Rosemary R Rosemary R Steder Rev Tr Rr 3 Box 29 Harmony Pa 16037
Steedman Richard 944 S George St York Pa 17403
Steel Ruth 1022 Findley Dr E Pgh Pa 15221
Steel William Iii 621 Valley Forge Road Phoenixville Pa 19460
Steel Casting Engineering Ltd Highway 601 South Hollsopple Pa 15935
Steele Shirelle P Pa
Steele Ernest O 15 Hawthorne Ave Pgh Pa 15205
Steele Gail J & Marie L Steele Jt Ten Wros 1137 Byberry Rd Phila Pa 19116
Stefanika Anna 938 Walnut St Nanty Glo Pa 15943
Stefano Christopher D 945 Village Lane Sanatoga Pa
Stefanski Stella East End Towers Apt 702 Scott St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Steffens John W Rd 2 Enon Valley Pa 16120 135581829
Steffey Wilbur E 119 Lexington Ave Altoona Pa
Steffy Mary L 449 N York Rd Pottstown Pa 19464
Stefko Alex 1008 Vermont Ave Apt 1 Pgh Pa 15234
Stegent Larry R Pa
Steglik Blanche Po Box 235 R D 1 Telford Pa 18969 720281240
Steidle Edna M Pa
Steimer Mr William Crawford Rd 2 Downingtown Pa 19335
Steiminger Anthony Box 294 Bene Lorraine Steiminger Wife Mc Donald Pa 15057
520236900
Stein Hermine 3000 Valley Forge Circle 552 King Of Prussia Pa
Stein Louis 11 Cable Rd Levittown Pa
Stein Emelie 2632 Shelton Ave Pgh Pa 15214
Stein Martha K Hook St Po Box 604 Mars Pa 16046 752497104
Steinberg Marilyn Ent Phila Pa
Steinberg Trina S 1014 9Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Steinberg Joel S Steinberg Susan B Benson E Apt 615 100 Old York Rd Jenkintown Pa
19046
Steinberg Eugene 1209 Rydal Road Rydal Pa 19046
Steinberg Marvin E & Delores G Steinberg Jt Ten 221 Winding Way Merion Station Pa
19066
Steinberg Marvin E 221 Winding Way Merion Station Pa 19066
Steinberg Emanuel 137 N 7Th St Phila Pa 19106
Steinberg Robert 29817 Layton Rd Phila Pa 19115
Steinbery Pearl 519 Farview Rd Harberth Pa 19072
Steiner J A Pa
Steinfeldt Dorothy C O Dorothy Burk 1245 E Orange St 4-B Lancaster, Pa 17602
Steinmetz J 730 Springdale Dr Po Box 40 C/O H A Thomson Co Exton Pa 19341
Steinmetz Kathryn C Benef-Steinmetz Earl S Adamstown Pa 19501
Steinsapir Julius L & Libbie B Steinsapir Family Foundation C/O Samuel Horovitz
Pgh Pa 15219
Stella Wilbert A Ber Bergman Jt Ten 1808 Homer Street Pgh Pa 15212
Stella Sobovich Martins Creek Martins Creek Pa 18063
Stemp Rose 71 Sherman St Bradford Pa 16701
Stenger Ethel Rd Phila Pa 19104 135581829
Stepanic Liz 971 E Pittsburgh Greensburg Pa 15650 66033509
Stephan Richard Pa
Stephen G W 835 Maplewood Dr Pgh Pa 15234
Stephen M S 709 Jefferson St Jeannette Pa 15644
Stephens L A Fallstullytown Levittown Pa 19054
Stephens Edward M John Russell Cir 2056 Bn Apt B Elkins Park Pa 19117
Stephens Willard A
Stephenson Margaret Po Box 373 Butler Pa 16003 135581829
Stepp Arthur L Po Box 875 East Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Stepp Bessie 1214 Green St Reading Pa 19604
Stepp Bessie 1214 Green St Reading Pa 19604 135581829
Sterkel Helen Pa
Sterling Leroy Connellsville Pa
Sterling Deborah J Student Detachment Usawc Carlisle Barrac Pa 17103
Sterling John C-O John T Sterling Jr 3064 Baltimore Pike Gettysburg Pa 17325
Sterling Jacob 1558 Elmwood Ave Folcroft Pa 19032
Sterling Edna M 1009 Cambria St Phila Pa 19104
Sterling Kathy 309 Conestoga Way Apt E-49 Eagleville Pa 19403
Sterling Bradley 1103 Bismark Way Apt 203 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Stern Howard B 912 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Stern Sam C/O Harry R Stern 2202 Gordon St Allentown Pa 18104
Stern Freda Cedarbrook Apts Apt 414C Wyncote Pa 19095
Stern Jacob 4001 Monument Rd Apt 820 Phila, Pa 19131
Sternberg Ethel 12021 Bustleton Ave Phila Pa 19116
Sterneman Ronald W & Marjorie S Sterneman Jt Ten 5 Bobby Jones Rd #3 Etters Pa
Sterner Laura A Rd 3 Box 274 Hanover Pa 17331 60566090
Sterner Mabel I Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Sterrett Sharon L 1229 Island Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Sterrett Lavinia Rd 1 Box 110 Sligo Pa 16255 370533100
Sterrett Stella L Road A Box 110 Sligo Pa 16255
Stetina Henry J 604 Runnymead Ave Jenkintown Pa 19046
Stetler Rachael S 800 Allendale Rd Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Stetz Mary Rr #2 Allentown Pa 18103
Steve Pollack & Flitebox Inc 935 Feist Ave Pottstown Pa 19464
Steve Pollack Flitebox 935 Feist Ave Pottstown Pa 19464 66033504
Steve Smith Pontiac Po Box 248 Brownsville Pa 15417
Stevens Mary F Bettws Coed Arrow St Bryn Mawr Pa 131624203
Stevens Earl Crane St Bene Mildred Ogren Sister Cranesville Pa 16410 520236900
Stevens Earl Crane St Bene Norma Bille Sister Cranesville Pa 18105 520236900
Stevens Charles Po Box 26 Mount Bethel Pa 18343
Stevens Euphrasia D Box 720 Meshoppen Pa 18630
Stevens Joan E 435 Maple Ave Southampton Pa 18966
Stevens Thomas C 429 N Springfield Rd Clifton Heights Pa 19018 135581829
Stevens William A & Elizabeth M Stevens Ten Ent 6320 Farmar Lane Flourtown Pa
19031
Stevens Dorothy 111 Williams Lane Feasterville Pa 19047
Stevens Alma A 5107 Irving St Phila Pa 19139
Stevens Marguerite 777 W 9Th Place Apt 321 Place One Plymouth Mtg Pa 19462
Stevenson Betha E 112 W Tenth Ave Homestead Pa 15120 135581829
Stevenson Deirde D 504 S Lansdowne Ave Apt C3 Yeadon Pa 19050
Stevenson Robert 1415 E Hewson St Phila Pa 19125
Stewart D Bruce Cust For Paul W Stewart Ugma Pa 38 Walker Ave Bradford Pa





Stewart James A Stewart Florence M Indian Trail Pemberton Nj
Stewart Robert S 1447 Beechwood Blvd Pgh Pa 15217
Stewart Frank 1102 Springfield Pke Connellsville Pa 15425
Stewart Edwin Rd 1 Glen Campbell Pa 15742 60566090
Stewart Jerry 1803 Parade St Erie Pa 16503
Stewart James 4427 Harding Dr Erie Pa 16509 370533100
Stewart Ruth T Rd 2 Box 524 Altoona Pa 16601 135581829
Stewart Frances 29 S Farragut St Phila Pa 19139
Stewart Alan D & Sharon H Stewart Jt Ten 14 Montbard Dr Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Stewart Amanda R 120 N Willow St Kennett Square Pa 19348 135581829
Stewart Helen T And Nancy H Stewart Jt Ten 726 E Gay St Westchester Pa 19380
Stewart Kimberly
Stewart Board Of Morris Brown 17656 N 25Th St Phila Pa 19121
Stewartstown Lions Club Po Box 404 Stewartstown Pa 17363
Steyer Ralph Rr 1 Mill Run Pa 15464
Sticker Eugene J Benef-Rockwell Imogene E Lansdowne Pa
Stiely Paul 1463 Manheim Pike Po Box 1563 Lancaster Pa 17604
Stiffler Margaret 1312 Franklin St Wilkinsburg Pa 15209 135581829
Stiftung Seglana Postfach 34771 Fl 9490 Vaduz Liechtenstein Fo
Stigelman Chester A 222 Manor Ave Millerville Pa 17551
Stiles Martha Ann 309 Hallsborough Dr Pgh Pa 15238
Still Barbara A Pa
Stiller Clarence W & Hilma P Stiller Jt Ten 1640 Penllyn Bluebell Pike Blue Bell Pa
19422
Stillman Martin Cust For Shari Stillman Under The Pa 419 Bluebird Lane Dresher Pa
19025
Stilson Roger 117 N 15Th St Apt #1902 Phila Pa 19102 370533100
Stimmel David 233 Township Line Unit 5F Elkins Park Pa 19117 60566050
Stimmler Adrian 70 Justin Dr Norristown Pa 19401
Stine Majorie 352 N Ninth St Lebanon Pa 17042 135581829
Stine John F 204 E Main St Dallastown Pa 17360
Stine Emily 80 W Baltimore Lansdowne Pa 19050
Stiner Della E 701 Buffalo Franklin Pa 16323
Stiner Joseph 511 Mountain View Way Scranton Pa 18508
Stinger Charles 2212 Moyer Phila Pa 19125
Stinger Cornelius 2624 E Cumberland St Phila Pa 19125 135581829
Stinkouyi Stepan Or Valentin Barbach 407 Burgess St Phila Pa 19116
Stirl Miriam L 7Mca Reed & Washington Sts Reading Pa 19604
Stiteler L 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Stjohn Doris 887 Williams Place Warminster Pa 18974
Stock Mary M Odonnel, Margaret E Stock 140 Penham Ln Pgh Pa 15208
Stock Robert L 862 Unity Ctr Road Pgh Pa 15239
Stockstill Patricia 37 South Queen St York Pa 17403
Stockton Bates Trustees Attn: F King 1 Franklin Plaza Phila Pa 19102
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Stoerrle D 8 B Saxton Rd Phila Pa 19114
Stofka Carmella F 128 Everturn Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Stokes Leah J 600 Wayne St Corry Pa 16407
Stokes Jerry C Cust David G Stokes Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1126 Hilltop Rd Erie Pa
16509
Stokes Violet A 1226 22Nd Ave Altoona Pa 16601
Stokes James & Deborah Stokes Jt Ten Wros 806 G Warnock Pl Phila Pa 19123
Stokes Wayne E 6955 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19138
Stokes Harriet 312 S 62Nd St Phila Pa 19143
Stokes Harry 830 Foxwood Circle Lafayette Hl Pa 19444
Stolker Leonard M 271 S 52Nd St Phila Pa 13579
Stollenmaier W Pa
Stoltz Aloysius 1636 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Stoltzfus Stephen 213 Reno Ave Apt 2 New Cumberland Pa 17071
Stoltzfus Carol 325 X Groff Ave Lancaster Pa 17602
Stone Aranold S Main Mantrose Pa
Stone Rhonda V 2132 Smithdale Road West Newton Pa 15089
Stone Hyman 916 Plaza Blvd World Wide Patns New = 2000Shs Erie Pa 16506
Stone Donald J Po Box 46 Huntington Mills Pa 18622
Stone Mary W 501 Office Center Dr Fort Washington Pa 19034
Stone Harrison A 270 Springton Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082
Stone Burnham E Mari Beth Stone
Stoneback Arthur 405 Race St Perkasie Pa 18944
Stoneback Dorothy Vine Bet 4Th & 3Rd Sts Perkasie Pa 18944
Stoneking Charles W Benef-Stoneking William H Mcdonald Pa 15057
Stoneman Craig A 1030 Millcreek Dr Suite 101 Upper Holland Pa 19047
Stoner Dale Roop St Middletown Pa 17057
Stoner Bevera 13Th & Paxton Sts Hbg, Pa 17104
Stoops Jack E 61 E Water St Gettysburg Pa
Storch Frank C. & Mrs. Margaret L. Storch Jt Ten 3723 Crooked Run Road North
Versailles Pa
Storey Mathilda 860 Wayne Ave Benef David Storey Indiana Pa 15701
Storey Walter R 2436 Christian St Phila Pa 19146
Storholm Marion A 407 Orchard Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Storm Ethel A 6025 Chestnut Phila Pa 19139
Storm James 106 Millbrook Dr Chadds Ford Pa 19317
Stormer Anna 1408 N Franklin St Pgh Pa 15233
Storms Gene & Mark John Jt Ten Box 887 Berwick Pa 18603
Storti Louis Sr 1455 W Main St Norristown Pa
Story Mary 750 Grace Road Fairview Pa 16415 131614399
Stotman Elaine 9926 Haldeman Ave L 79A Phila Pa 19115
Stotsenburg John C 300 Arcadia Dr Phila Pa 19237
Stott Daryl V 136 Bern St 2Nd Fl Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Stoudt Irvin M Pa
Stoudt Robert B Cust For Gretchen L Stoudt Under The R D 1 Breinigsville Pa 18031
Stoudt Robert P Cust For Gretchen Stoudt Under The 5Th & Susquehanna St
Allentown Pa 18103
Stoudt Robert P Cust For Pamela Stoudt Under The Cedar Crest Blvd Allentown Pa
18104
Stoudt George A, Jr 5 Agusta Lane #A Reading Pa 19607
Stouffer Kellie C 14 S Front St Apt 3 Wormleysburg Pa 17043
Stough Harry L Rd No 1 Newport Pa 17074
Stough Mary M 252 Roosevelt Ave York Pa 17404
Stout Carolyn Rd Colmar Pa 18915
Stout Edward S 320 N Pennsylvania Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Stout Paul
Stover Sarah 21 W 9Th St Erie Pa 16501
Stowe Irvine J Rd 2 Box 242 Pulaski Pa 16143
Stowers Lynn R 107 A St Van Buren Homes Beaver Pa 15009
Stradtner Mary Pa
Strag Myrle I 611 17Th St Munhall Pa 15120 135581829
Strahs Gerald 100 E Marthart Ave Havertown Pa 19083
Straitiff S Floy Rd 1 Crafton Pa 15205
Straley Janet 470 Franklin St Greencastle Pa 17225
Strano Joseph 1015 So Seventh St Phila, Pa 19147
Strassburger Edwin J 7421 Richland Pl Pgh Pa 15208
Strassner Ida 2519 Mutter St Phila Pa 19133 135581829
Straub Amelia R 610 W 18Th Erie Pa 16502
Straub Gary L & Jackie Lot 33 Hemlock Dr Brodheadsville Pa 18322
Strauss Victor J 871 Meadowbrook Dr Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Strauss Sarah R Rittenhouse Claridge 18Th & Walnut Sts Apt 2305 Phila, Pa 19103
Strausser Howard S 35 N 9Th Reading Pa 19601
Strausser Betty 2111 Hampden Blvd Reading Pa 19604
Strawbridge & Clothier Phila Pa
Strayer Edith V 1072 Miles St Johnstown Pa 15902
Strayer John 52 S Pershing Ave York Pa 17401 135581829
Streamliners Po Box 480 Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Strebel Rose 4922 Kincaid Pgh Pa 15224
Street Janet Pleasant Hill Pa
Striby Maxine 209 So Highland Springfield Pa 19064
Strickland Derrick 120 E St Rd Warminster Pa 18974
Strickland Peter 2114 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Strickland Peter 2114 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Strickler Elizabeth 27 W Donegal St Mount Joy Pa 17552
Strickler Daniel 1134 Columbia Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Strickler Alfred 325 Liberty La Wayne Pa 19087
Stricklin Robert L 102 Pickering Wexton Pa 19341
String Janet Benef-String Veronica R Phila Pa 19145
String Patricia Benef-String Veronica R Phila Pa 19145
Stritt Carl A 202 Lemon St Scranton Pa 18508
Strobel Thomas Michae & Francis J Strobel Jt Ten 629 Brown Ave Erie Pa 16502
Strode William H 647 Birmingham Road West Chester Pa 19382
Strojan George 1St St Vintondale Pa 15961 135581829
Stroman Nathan E 7604 Cumberland Cr St Thomas Pa 17252
Stromboli Farms 4352 Rechin St Phila Pa 19128 66033504
Strong Gregory O Pa
Strong Harry A & Mary A Strong Jt Ten Po Box 837 Pgh Pa 15230
Strong Alice Tilton 809 Independence Pl Phila Pa 19106
Strong Alice T 241 S 6Th St Phila Pa 19106
Stroubakis Michael 237 Frog Hollow Rd Churchville Pa 18966
Stroud Kathleen G 8754 Old Lake Rd Lake City Pa 16423
Strouse,Greenberg B Czarnecki 1626 Locust St Phila Pa 19103
Strouse-Baer Co Littlestown Pa
Strouth Danny C/O Commonwealth Relocati 1828 L St Nw 301 Phila Pa 19103
Strub Anna 3420 W Clure Ave Allegheny Pa 15219 135581829
Strubel Ralph H Audrey B Strubel 16 S West End Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
Struble Deborah Pa
Strum Kathleen Rr 1 Box 2371 Milford Pa 18337 66033509
Strus Maria 222 67Th Ave Phila Pa 19126
Struthers Robert Rt 1 Pioneer Hill 9D Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Strzelecki Susan 307F Vairo Blvd State College Pa 16803
Strzelecki Zigmund F 926 Golf Course Road Quakertown Pa 18951
Stuart Harry & Mary J 2689 Birgham Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Stuart Herman 145 Gable Rd Paoli Pa 19301 135581829
Stuart Medical Inc Hldr Sales & Use Tax Section One Stuart Plaza Greensburg Pa
15601
Stubbs Juanita 71 W Philellena St Phila Pa 19119 135581829
Stubbs Mamie W 1721 N 28Th St Phila, Pa 19121
Stubits Marcella C Estate C/O Pamela K Rush Po Box 296 West Grove Pa 19390
Stuccio Dominick 817 Shady Wood Dr Perkasie Pa 18944
Stuckert Helen 7 W Penn Ct Phila Pa 19144
Stuetzer Myrtle O 651 Carpenter Ln Phila Pa 19119
Stull Swan S Birchwood Apts Apt 1 Sayre Pa 18840 135581829
Stuller Charles O 3001 Garrett Road Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Stump Ida M Helen Ryan Benef 1036 Chislett Street Pgh Pa 15206
Stump Aline B 119 S 19Th St Phila Pa 19103
Stumpf Mary E 516 Fremont St Lancaster Pa 17603 135581829
Stumpo John M Jr & Leah F Stumpo Jt Ten Wros 6523 Bustleton Ave Apt 5B Phila Pa
19149
Sturges Veronica 141 5Th Ave Phoenixville Pa 19460 135581829
Sturgil Sallie Pa
Stutzman Cheri C 1011 New Hope St Apt 40B Norristown Pa 19401 66033504
Styer Leah Pa
Styer Thomas R 1426 Ship Rd West Chester Pa 19380
Styles Leon 136022042
Styles Leon 131624203
Stypa George E & Mary Ann Stypa Jt Ten Box 1653 Wilkes-Barre Pa 18703
Suarez Octavio 105 Queen Lily Levittown Pa 19057
Suber Ronald 5454 Whitby Phila Pa 19143
Suburban Cable Tv Bldg 6 Basement Phil Nava Phila Pa
Suburban Casuals Wil Wilkes-Barre Pa
Suburban General Hospital 2701 De Kalb Pk Norristown Pa 19404
Suchan Marie 4916 Dearborn St Pgh Pa 15224
Suchetski Dorothy 2622 Chestnut St Lower Burrell Pa 15068 370533100
Suders Mary C Benef-Suders Harry Altoona Pa 16601
Sue Ferens 1210 Valley Hill Dr Pittsburg Pa
Sue Richard Dance Studio 506 Valleybrook Rd Mcmurray Pa 15317
Suero Mark A 16 W Stewart Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050 941737782
Suess Esther M 115 Packer Ave S Bethlehem Pa 18015
Suidowski Salomea T 2054 E Pickwick St Phila Pa 19134
Sujansky Anna 200 E Willock Rd Brenton Pa 15227
Sukaly Andrew c/o Helen Sukaly Ex 963 Goldenrod St Homestead Pa 15120 Pa 15120
Suki Tina & Lewis Weiss Fbo Lewis E Weiss 626 North Beaver Hill Jenkintown Pa
19046
Sulcus Computer Corp 41 N Main St Greensburg Pa 15601
Sullenberger Margie Rfd 2 Box 147A Apt 203 Latrobe Pa 15650
Sullick John J & Carol Ann Sullickjt Ten Wros 6635 Horrocks St Phila Pa 19149
Sullivan Edward J & Nancy P Sullivan Jt Ten 1145 Mellon St Pgh Pa 15202
Sullivan Blanche 318 Sheridain St Pgh Pa 15209 135581829
Sullivan Margaret St Clair Pa 17970
Sullivan Paul J 282 Kent Road Wynne Wood Pa 19096
Sullivan Ellen Adelphia House 1229 Chestnut St1021 Phila Pa 19107
Sullivan Hope 1238 Callowhill St Phila Pa 19123
Sullivan Joy M Yorklynne Manor Apt H-2 City Ave & Berwick Rd Phila Pa 19131




Summa Rocco 183 Tree Top Circle Nanuet Pa 10954
Summerhill William H 10028 Bridge Ln Clark Summit Pa 18411 60566050
Summers Russel B 522 Second St Pitcairn Pa 15140
Summers Edward C 1119 Fitzwater Phila Pa 19147
Summy Douglas R Box 311 Mt Pleasant Pa 15666
Sun Carriers 1400 N Providence Road Media Pa 19063
Sun Micro Systems Inc Pittsburgh Office & Research Park Pgh Pa 15237
Sun Ray Drug 52 & Walnut St Phila Pa 19139
Sun Refining & Mktng (City Of Baltimore Dir Of) 1801 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Sundal Sigurd J 505 Elmwood Ave Glenolden Pa 19036
Sunday Earl W G Rd 2 Box 319 Kutztown Pa 19530
Sunderlin Jose Nw Kensington Pa 15068
Sunderlin Harry Benef-Sunderlin Minnie Curwensville Pa 16833
Sunken Ship Tavern 132 3Rd Ave Altoona Pa 16602 250718085
Sunoco Po Box 8159 Philadlephia Pa 19101
Sunoco Fibre Drum Inc Po Box 8500 (S-4275) Phila Pa 19178
Sunset Beach Boat Po Box 670 W Elizabeth Pa 15088
Super Skettion’S Markets Inc. Pension Plan 1502 Jackson St Scranton Pa 18504
Super K Supermarket 36565 A Newark Blvd Newark Pa
Supergreen Inc H Umboldt Ind P Po Box 296 Hazleton Pa
Superino Rinaldo 2605 Chartiers Ave Pgh Pa 15204
Superior Fireproof Door 800 Providence Rd Scranton Pa
Superior Medical Supplies 1116 Arboretum Rd Wyncote Pa 19095
Superior Mhs Rd 1 Box 128A Clinton Pa 15026
Suplee Envelope Company Po Box 449 Upper Darby Pa 19082
Sur S H 363 Vanadium Rd. Pgh Pa 15243
Surg Gynecologic Suite 203 Phila Pa 19141
Surgalla Stephen 183 Tree Top Circle Nanuet Pa 10954
Survey Joseph 6501 North Fair Hill St Phila Pa 19126
Susans Travel Design 27 N 2Nd St Easton Pa 18042
Susguehanna Valley Invest Partnership 128 West Chestnut Street Shamokin Pa 17872
Susman Minnie 136022042
Susman Minnie E 131624203
Susquehanna Administrators Inc Box 1523 Lancaster Pa 17603 720281240
Susquehanna Mobile O For Karen Vaxmonsky C/O John A Rednay Jr Silverblatt &
Townsend 1400 United Penn Bank Bldg Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
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Susquehanna Fin Group 5000 Tilghman Stste 400 Allentown Pa 18104
Sussman Nathan & Hannah B 2880 Sunset Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Sussman Michael B 902 Bruce St Phila Pa 19107
Sustaita David & Debra Sustaita Jt Ten 22 Stanley St 5 Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Sustar Jerry Jarosla 1001 Manor Building 564 Forbes Avenue Pgh Pa 15219
Sutcliffe Joanne Sutcliffe Karen 109 W Berkley Ave Clifton Heights Pa
Suther Frances E 1653 Linden St Allentown Pa 18102
Sutherland Louis A Sutherland, Patricia A 121 Snowden Dr Pgh Pa 15229
Sutter John 15 Long Point Lane Rose Valley Media, Pa 19063
Sutter John 3026 N Swanson St Phila Pa 19104
Sutton Edward M Cust For Derek M Sutton Ugma Ny 5009 Rosecrest Dr Almaden
Vineyards:Org Shrs 11 Pgh Pa 15201
Suyama T Exeter Pa 18643
Svitak Helen F Benef-George Elizabet H Bristol Pa 19034
Sw Life Insur Co Pa
Swaboda Frances E Dippold Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010 135581829
Swackhammer Douglas 136 Silver Spur Dr Apt C1 York Pa 17402 370533100
Swan Elizabeth 103 Roosevelt St Edwardsville Pa 18704 370533100
Swan Rosetta C Girarad Ave Glenside Pa 19038 135581829
Swan George 3141 N 17 St Phila Pa 19104
Swaney Elmer 335 46Th St Pgh Pa 15201
Swanner Barbara J Pa
Swanson Scott B Pa
Swanson Vernon For Evelyn 3708 Pickertown Road Shalfont Pa 18194
Swaren John 4 Clover Lane Apt 203 Wayne Pa 19087
Swartz Suzanne 2603 Clare St Glenshaw Pa 15116 370533100
Swartz Hennette D & Dale F Swartz Jr Jt Ten 460 Washington Rd Apt G7 Pgh Pa
15228
Swartz Lillian M 505 Locust St Columbia Pa 17512
Swartz Edward 1608 Foxchase Rd Phila, Pa 19152
Swartz Robert G & Muriel W Swartz Jtwros 852 Nathan Hale Rd Berwyn Pa 19312
Swazuk Thomas E 6414 Germantown Ave Mt Airy Pa 19119
Swcs & G Investment Club 2023 Maplewood Ave Abington Pa 19001 941737782
Swede Johnson Olds Cadillac Pontiac 712 W Main St Grove City Pa 16127
Sweeney Ronald Tr Uta Dtd 3-21-60 For Elizabeth E Ratchford Rd 1 Box 66
Hellertown Pa 18055
Sweeney Jetta 136 Robert St Nanticoke Pa 18634
Sweeney Joseph A 203 Delmont Ave Ardmore Pa 19003 135581829
Sweeney Michael 304 Denis Ln Wallingford Pa 19086
Sweeney Edward J Sweeney Lillian F 949 E Westmoreland St Phila Pa 19134
Sweeney John P 21 Ingleton Cir Townley Updike Etal Kennett Square Pa 19348
131938568
Sweeney John P 21 Ingleton Cir Kennett Square Pa 19348
Sweigart Mabe Lancaster Pa 17571
Sweisford C Do 133 High St Pottstown Pa 19464
Swenda Charles Rd 1 Box 152 Dornsife Pa 17823
Sweney Michael K & Maureen T 618 Germantown Pike Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Sweterlitsch Paul R 1245 Highland Ave Suite 301 Abington Pa 19001 66033504
Swets Subscription Service 650 Swedesford Road Po Box 517 Berwyn Pa 19312
Swibert Anna Pa
Swick Lynn M & Gary R Rd 1 Box 13A Rt 208 Pulaski Pa 16143 752497104
Swick Billy Rd1 Box 208 York Pa 17404
Swickley Eleanor Q 5600 Munhall Rd /310 Pgh Pa 15217
Swickley Eleanor Q 5600 Munhall Rd 310 Pgh Pa 15217
Swier Charles F 1801 J F K Blvd Apt 703 Phila Pa 19103
Swift Henrietta 5712 Wyndale Ave # 2F Phila Pa 19131
Swigart Jane B 1815 Mifflin St Huntingdon Pa 16652
Swiggum Elroy B Naomi K Swiggum 2501 Maryland Rd Apt C-1 Willow Grove Pa
19090
Swika Joanne Rd Box 391B Jermyn Pa 18433 150476880
Swingle Herman Sr 6222 Race St Phila Pa 19139
Swinton Cornelius
Swipes James Joseph 118 Eno St Plymouth Pa 18651
Swisher Dewey C Donna J Swisher
Swonger Pearl 3424 N Bouvier St Phila Pa 19140
Sword Thomas Hershey Pa 17033
Swyka Francine 2836 N Lawrence St Phila Pa 19133
Sydor Mary E 1124 Washington St Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Syerowitz Philip & Syerowitz, Fern M 53 Joshua Dr Richboro Pa 18954
Sykes Eleanor 362 Green St Phila Pa 19123
Sykes Herman E 1609 Cheri Circle Norristown Pa 19403
Sykes Paul F C/O Pierce Metals Inc Union Hill Rd West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Sylk William H 400 South Bryn Mawr Ave Bryn Mawr, Pa 19010
Sylvester Donna M Rd 2 Box 202 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Sylvester Graciela I 805 Kathy Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Symons Helen 237 Dunsieth St Pgh Pa 15213 135581829
Synder Shirley Mrs 252 E Walnut Park Dr Phila Pa 19120
Synthetic Fiber Inc 177 Friends Lane New Newtown Pa 18940
Systems Sigma Marketi C O Ara Services Inc Independence Square West Phila, Pa
19106
Sytsma Martin 37 Carolina St Export Pa 15632
Szameit Emma Oxford Valley Pa
Szczepaniak Mary T 350 Milne St Phila Pa 19144
Szedon Janet C Muntown Rd 2 Box 146 A Finleyville Pa 15332 135581829
Szepesi Maria 1100 Newportville Rd #820 Croyden Pa 19020 135581829
Szmanko John Rd 2 Moscow Pa 18444
Szmanko John Rd 2 Moscow Pa 18444
Szmanko John Rd#2 Moscow Pa 18444
Szwajkowski James 126 Peach Bottom Village Peach Bottom Pa 17563 230970240
Szymanski Raymond J 634 Harpen Rd Pgh Pa 15214 135581829
T L D 113 Wetheral Rd Cheltenham Pa 19012
T D S Health Svcs Corp Hershey Pa 17033
Tabachnick Ida Benef-Tabachnick Louis Phila Pa 19104
Tabachnick Louis Benef-Trust Freda Phila Pa 19131
Tabachnick Lo West Park Pa 19131
Tabb Kip 148 6Th Ave 38 Phoenixville Pa 19460
Tabolt Paul Tabolt, Deborah 926 Outer Dr State College Pa 16801
Tabourne Joseph c/o Mrs Maude Tabourne 5450 Wissahocken Ave Phila Pa 19144
Tachar Susanna 618 Virginia Ave Johnstown Pa 15906 135581829
Taflin Betty
Taggert James 12016 Knights Road Phila Pa 19154 370533100
Tagliaferra Michele P O Box 905 Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
Tagmyer Howard 229 Birmngham St Pgh Pa 14210 135581829
Tagmyer Howard W 229 Birmingham St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Tagnarina Patricia M 502 Center St Rear Versailles Pa 15132 135581829
Tain Judith A R D 1 Box 255 Polk Pa 16342
Tain David J R D 1 Box 255 Polk Pa 16342
Tait Ethel 1954 Perrysville Ave Pgh 14 Pa 15214
Tait Adeline B And Merrill P Tait Ten Ent Green Ridge Village Apt A Newville Pa
17241
Tait Elizabeth Suite 1000 Lewis Tower Bldg Phila Pa 19102 135581829
Tait Lola D 1800 Market St Linwood Pa 19106
Takakuwa George Pa
Talacki Adam 2322 Deer Path Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Talacki Adam 3219 B St Phila Pa 19134
Talar Joseph M Jr Patricia A Talar 104 Burning Tree Lan Reading Pa 19607
Talarice P 101 N W Lowery St Chester Pa 19013
Talbert J Boyce Pa
Talbert Corp Pa
Talbot Lawrence 4000 Lyons Bone Mill Road Oxford Pa 19363
Talco Metals Div Of Thermalreduction Corp 5201 Unruh St Phila Pa 19135
Talebi Angelo Pa
Talebzaden Bahram 254 Monmouth Ter West Chester Pa 19380
Taleff Boris Olga Taleff
Talerico K 1702 Linden St 3Rd Fl Scranton Pa 18503 66033504
Tamanini Alfred Po Box 26 Trucksville Pa 18708
Tamarkin Co Three Rivers Sales & Mktg Warrendale Pa 15086
Tamberella Joseph 852 Winton St Phila Pa 19145
Tamkozy Peter 418 N Second St Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Tammaro Joseph 10907 Heflin Rd Phila Pa 19154
Tan Edward L 115 Shady Land Dr Olyphant Pa 18447
Tancosh Alan H 1213 Fairdale St Pgh Pa 15204
Tandon Pushpa & Gyanendra K Tandon Jt Ten 8 Sleighride Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Tandon Pushpa & Gyanendra K Tandon Jt Ten 8 Sleighride Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Tandon Gyandra Or Pus 26 Sleighride Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Tandon Gk Or Pushpa 26 Sleighride Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Tandon Pushpa & Gyanendra K Tandon Jt Ten 8 Sleighride Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Tandon Pushpa & Gyanendra K Tandon Jt Ten 8 Sleighride Rd Glen Mills Pa 19342
Tanenbaum Roberta R Cust For Lawrence E Mendelsohn Ugma Pa 410 Hillbrook Road
Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Tanenbaum Myles H Cust Sharon L Tanenbaum Unif Gift Min Act State Pa 932
Melrose Ave Melrose Park, Pa 19126
Tanenbaum Myles H Cust Steven R Tanenbaum Unif Gifts Min C O Kravco Inc Po Box
135 160 King Of Prussia Plaza King Of Prussia, Pa 19406
Tang Ming D & H F Tang Jt Ten Wood & Ross Streets Wilkinsburg Pa
Tanger Charles Y Jr 318 N President Ave Lancaster, Pa 17603
Tannenbaum Mrs Francine c/o Mrs Francine Tenenbaum 4200 Woodhaven Rd Phila,
Pa 19154
Tanner Sylvester Muriel Tanner Rd 1 Turtlepoint Pa 16750
Tansey John C/O Kate Tansey 2402 Sarah St Pgh Pa 15203 135581829
Tansits Charles J Foster, Janice 427 Tennis Avenue Ambuer Pa 19002
Tanzilli Richard A & Loretta A Tanzilli Jt Ten 1230 Wolf St Phila, Pa 19148
Taraborelli Dolores Pa
Taraschi S John & Louise M Taraschi Jt Ten Penn Center House Apt 901 1900 J F
Kennedy Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Tarczy Elizabeth 903 Savey St Duquesne Pa 15110
Tarhan K H 3032 Center St Bethlehem Pa 18017
Tarlaine John 4614 Emerson Holmesburg Pa 19136 135581829
Tarquinio Mildred 1512 Mifflin St Phila Pa 19145
Tarquino Johanna 24 Grant St Chambersburg Pa 17201 135581829
Tarras Md Seth 1427 Vine St Phila Pa 19102
Tartaglione Anthony
Tarver Michael A Pa
Taschner Violet A 1215 Main St 2Nd Flr Oberlin Pa 17113
Taschner Violet A 1215 Main St 2Nd Flr Oberlin Pa 17113
Tashner David B 627 Kocher Ln Bath Pa 18014
Tassari Louis G & Louis R Tassari Ten Ent 515 Finley St Pittsburg Pa 15206
Tassoni Marino J Pa
Tate Gertrude J 2453 Brighton Rd No 7 Pgh Pa 15212
Tate John 307 Manchester Ave Media Pa 19063
Tate F M 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103 66033509
Tate Richard S 1000 Walnut St Apt 808 Philadephia Pa 19107
Taurino Anthony 827 Holland Rd Holland Pa 18966
Tawresey Harold R Tawresey Barrett G Tawresey Alfred H Tawresey John S 12 S 12
St Phila Pa 19107
Taxner Irma 206 Beech St E Pgh Pa 15112
Taylor Kathryn East Erie Pa
Taylor Anna Hazelton Pa
Taylor M Y Line Ave Phila Pa
Taylor M Y Line Ave Exec Phila Pa
Taylor Albert Pa
Taylor Algie Pa
Taylor Algie Jr Pa
Taylor Celest Pa
Taylor Ronald Pa
Taylor T F Pa
Taylor Yolanda Pa
Taylor James 721 14Th St Ambridge Pa 15003
Taylor Dorothy 5719 Meridian Rd Gibsonia Pa 15044 60566090
Taylor Estelle 463 Woodlane Ally Midland Pa 15059 135581829
Taylor Estella & Virgil Taylor Jt Ten C/O Brighton House 701 Penn Ave Neubrighton
Pa 15066
Taylor Wesley G 228 Fleet St Rankin Pa 15104
Taylor Stephen J 6 Pepper Tree Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108 135581829
Taylor Chanler 2405 Webster Pgh Pa 15201
Taylor J 112 Washington Place Pgh Pa 15219
Taylor Jill 515 So Aikenave Apt 515 Pgh Pa 15232
Taylor Tony C/O Prudential 10 Duff Rd Pgh Pa 15235 370533100
Taylor Georgia H 2613 Bingham Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Taylor Marvin & Taylor, Catherine Po Box 101 Bentleyville Pa 15314
Taylor C 387 Stinwood Lane Greensburg Pa 15601
Taylor James Paul 3 Park Ave Dubois Pa 15801
Taylor Sally L 530 Luzerne St Johnstown Pa 15905
Taylor Rella Benef-Taylor Julius Erie Pa 16508
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Taylor Margaret Benef-Edwards Edward T Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Taylor Romayne C 1501 E Market St York Pa 17403
Taylor Jane Wills 430 Meetings Rd Montgomery Pa 17752
Taylor C Tracy 410 N 6Th St Allentown Pa 18102
Taylor Anna E Benef-Taylor William Fritzingertwn Pa 18222
Taylor Doris H Po Box 74 Abington Pa 19001
Taylor Ruth 2106 W 4Th St Apt 8E Chester Pa 19013
Taylor Robin P 400 Deakyne Place Chester Pa 19013
Taylor George 410 Flower St Chester Pa 19013
Taylor Nathaniel 777 Lime Kiln Park Apt C-7 Glenside Pa 19038
Taylor Jack P Cust For Kevin M Taylor U/Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act C/O Blair Mill
Village Apt #208H Blair Mill Rd Horsham Pa 19044
Taylor John E 1557 W Maple Ave Langhorne Pa 19047
Taylor M Grandview Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Taylor Walter C/O D V C A Inc 908 Darby Road Havertown Pa 19083
Taylor G Kerper St Phila Pa 19111
Taylor Kadijah M 950 N 10Th St Phila Pa 19123
Taylor James A Jr 2026 Green St A Phila Pa 19130
Taylor Mary 3522 I St Phila Pa 19134 66033509
Taylor Opal 4601 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143
Taylor Opal 4601 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143
Taylor Opal 4601 Chester Ave Phila Pa 19143
Taylor Joan 5637 Thomas Ave Phila Pa 19143
Taylor Leonard 7800 Brier St Phila Pa 19152
Taylor Lorraine J & Lorraine F Taylor Jt Ten One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300
West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Taylor Lorraine J & Lorraine F Taylor Jt Ten C/O Keane Tracers 100 Front St Suite
300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Taylor Lorraine J & Lorraine F Taylor Jt Ten One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300
West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Taylor Lorraine One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken Pa 19428





Teagno Jean M Spca Barcroft Chemin Du Vallon Les Marie 13240 Sepiemes Les
Vallons France Fo
Teasdale Sarah M Rd #7 Box 7646 Mercer Pa 16137
Tech Data 1245 E Main St Morristown Pa 19401
Technical Advisory Service For Attorney (Tasa) 428 Pennsylvania Ave Ft Washington
Pa 19034
Technical Industrial Prod Po Box 21015 Phila Pa 19154
Tecosky Mae Kennedy House Apt 2403 1901 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Tecosky Mae Kennedy House Apt 2403 1901 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Teeter Richard L 421 Ave A Horsham Pa 19044
Teich Stephen Po Box 825 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Telecommunication Mci Prism Plus Svd Po Box 371322 Pgh Pa
Televenture Enterprises Box 626 Southeaster Pa 19399
Telkee Inc Rte 452 Glen Riddle Rd Glen Riddle Pa 19037
Teller Oscar B & Mrs Estelle S Teller Jt Ten 8511 Widener Rd Phila Pa 19118
Tellez Mark L Md 23 N Lansdowne Ave Lansdowne Pa 19023
Teman Lisa M 4498 Bethel Rd Boothwyn Pa 19061
Temple Distri C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce St Phila, Pa 19103
Temple Hospital Broad & Ontario St Rosehill Pa 19140
Temple Ins Agency Inc 5540 Wayne Ave Phila Pa 19114
Temple Insurance Agency 911 Frog Hollow Road Rydal Pa 19046
Temple Insurance Agency 6754 Market St Upper Darby Pa 19082
Temple Review Temple University 601 University Svc Bldg Phila Pa 19122 131026995
Temple University Ho & S Martin Broad And Ontario Streets Phila Pa 19140
Temple University Ho 1832 S Alden St Phila Pa 19143
Temple University Hosp Broad & Ontario Sts Phila Pa
Temple University Hosp Broad & Ontario Sts Phila Pa 19140
Temple University Hospita For Christopher Kline 1760 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Temple University Hospita L Po Box 8500 Phila Pa 19178 222569296
Temple University School 3401 North Broad St Phila Pa 19140
Templet Hilda 716 Main St Plaquemine Pa
Templeton Daniel Rd 1 Box 545 Warrants Wrightsville Pa 17368
Templin Barbara K 388 College Ave Oakmont Pa 15139
Temprine Joanne 226 N Irving St Allentown Pa 18103
Ten Pro 711 First Ave King Of Prussia, Pa 19406
Ten Pro King Manor Dr King Of Prussia, Pa 19406
Tenant Joint Shirley C Hoffman As Joint Tenant With Right Of Surv & Not As Tenants
In Common 704 Garland Street Phila Pa 19124
Tenenbaum Roberta R Cust For Nicole E Mendelsohn Ugma Pa 410 Hillbrook Road
Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Tenneco Inc Pa
Tennis Edith M 1504 W Ruscomb St Phila Pa 19141
Tennis Edith M 1504 W Ruscomb St Phila Pa 19141
Tentilucci Carmen Cust Joseph Tentilucci Unif Gift To Min Act New York 915 Cedar St
Bristol Pa 19007
Tepel Gary L 3135 Cohocton Ave Fallsington Pa 19054
Tercha Donald 3524 Welsch Rd Phila Pa 19136
Tereshchenko Sergey Or Inna Itf J Tereshchenko 10611 Cowden St, 2Nd Floor Phila
Pa 19116
Terman Geortge 2237 Bryn Mawr Ave Phila Pa 19131 135570651
Ternan Helen 3145 Chatham St Phila, Pa 19134
Terpening Nancy J Pa
Terpolilli Marjorie E 2232 Land Title Building Broad & Chestnut Streets Phila Pa
Terry Barrish 1800 Byberry Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Terry Howard Wayne Twig Funeral Home Assignee
Terwillger Raymondj 240 Wright Ave Kingston Pa 18704
Teschke Paul W Main St Monongahela Pa 15063
Testa Larry M Cust For Angelo S Testa Ugma Pa 2025 Highland Ave Greensburg Pa
15601
Testarella Charles
Testi Endocrine Benson Manor Jenkintown Pa 19046
Testing Abc Pa
Testing Def Pa
Teta Joseph 992 Old Eagle School Box 311 Wayne Pa 19087
Teti Albert & Rochelle 430 E Spring Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Tetzlaff Tammy
Tgfn Enterprises Inc 316 South Fifth St Phila Pa 19147
Thach Kuet 300 Meadow Glen Ln Media Pa 19063 66033509
Thackray Richard M 126 Fayette St Johnstown Pa 15905
Thames Edwin Pa
Thames/Ugma Kelly Thames Mark C P O Box 966 Conshohocken Pa 19428
Thatcher Wilfred P O Box 435 Apt 8E Marcus Hook Pa 19061
Thatcher Ida 2824 A St Phila Pa 19134
Thayer Margaret Sara 23 B Scott Dr Dravosburg Pa 15034
Thayer Edith B 1356 Monk Road Gladwyne, Pa 19035
The Dry Goods Aston Pa
The Marcels 835 North Lincoln Ave Apt #A2 Pgh Pa 15233
The Oaks Pa
The Ponds Box 61 Rt 487 Elysburg Pa 17824
The Rittenhouse Trust 225 S 18Th St Suite 908 Phila Pa 19103
Thelin William H 104 Essex House Indiana Pa 15701
Thelma Green 4537 No 10Th St Phila, Pa 19140
Themco Corp 1015 State St Erie Pa 16501 250718085
Then Joseph T/A Conrad Then & Son 7530 Bingham St Phila Pa 19111
Theodore Benjamin & Katie Theodore Jt Ten 9993 Verree Rd Phila Pa 19115
Theodore Benjamin & Katie Theodore Jt Ten 9993 Verree Rd Phila Pa 19115
Theodore Benjamin & Mrs Katie Theodore Jt Ten 9993 Verree Rd Phila Pa 19115
Thermal Trane Po Box 8538-669 Phila Pa 19171
Thern Anna F 7440 Elizabeth Road Phila Pa 19126
Thevenet Grace C 1110 Club Ave Allentown Pa 18103
Theys Joann R 15 Round St Charleroi Pa 15022
Thiess Ferdinand 27 E Kerr Uniontown Pa 15401
Thiessen Clara A 1037 Old Gate Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Thinnes Inez D Benef-Thinnes John W Phila Pa 19143
Thinsz Wilma C/O James J Freeman Sw Cor Church Ln & Chester Ave Yeadon Pa
19050
Thir Albert Mercita Thir c/o Noyes & Co Inc Edward L 300 W State Street Media Pa
19063
Thom Albert 4923 Dearborn Pgh Pa
Thoma David J Pa
Thoma Peter M Rr 1 Box 544 Bethlehem Pa 18017
Thoman Samuel A 621 Carlisle St Hanover Pa 17331
Thoman Daniel L Cust Beth A Thoman Ugma/Pa 42 Ridgeview Dr Leola Pa 17540
Thomas Martha 404 Bowman Dickson Pa
Thomas Lola 1429 S 58Th St Phila Pa
Thomas Flora Pa
Thomas Flora J Pa
Thomas Helen V Pa
Thomas L Pa
Thomas Myron P Pa
Thomas Joseph & Sabbia Espositio Jt Ten 1014 State Rd Monessen Pa 15062
Thomas John W Cust For Brenda Thomas Under The 1423 Stoltz Road Bethel Park Pa
15102
Thomas John W Cust For John C Thomas Under The Ohio 1423 Stoltz Road Bethel
Park Pa 15102
Thomas Ralph O Benef-Myers Mary E Mckeesport Pa 15132
Thomas Thomas 188 44Th St Pgh Pa 15201
Thomas Richard I 480 One Chatham Center Pgh Pa 15219 66033504
Thomas Jennie L & Edna T Macgregor Jt Ten 900 Lewis St Brownsville Pa 15417
Thomas John O Rd 1 Box 73C Markleysburg Pa 15459
Thomas Hazel L Benef-Thomas Thomas M Greensburg Pa 15601
Thomas George 130 Farragut Ave Vandergrift Pa 15690
Thomas Empsie D 505 Clairvaux Commons Indiana Pa 15701
Thomas Emma Z Test Trust John W Z Thomas Successor Tr Po Box 192 Glen
Campbell Pa 15742
Thomas Margaret Benef-Thomas David H Johnstown Pa 15901
Thomas Marvin 231 Marietta Dr Johnstown Pa 15904
Thomas Emma 15 Stambaulgh Ave Sharon Pa 16146 135581829
Thomas Clark E 200 N Duke St Apt 319 York Pa 17403 60566090
Thomas Matthew 107 A Welsh Dr Lancaster Pa 17601
Thomas Bruce & Linda N Thomas Jt Ten 934 E Macada Road Bethlehem Pa 18017
Thomas Robert 1015 M Cold Stream Circle Emmaus Pa 18049
Thomas Harry Rr Carbondale Pa 18407
Thomas Andrew M 1245 So Main St Scranton Pa 18518 60566050
Thomas Angela Benef-Thomas Helen E Exeter Pa 18643
Thomas L K Mary T Keil 116 Dana St Forty-Fort Pa 18704
Thomas Sharon 57 Jamison St Warminster Pa 18974 370533100
Thomas Dorothy Stinson Towers Apt 413 15 Arbor Dr Chester Pa 19013
Thomas John 100 Oak Ave Apt B-34 Glenolden Pa 19036
Thomas Gregoria L 5813 Fleetwing Dr Levittown Pa 19057
Thomas Lee 7760 Bennet Rd Wyncote Pa 19095 370533100
Thomas Mary F c/o Girard Bank P O Box 8337 Phila Pa 19101
Thomas Anna 1857 N 11Th St Phila Pa 19104
Thomas Juanita M C/O Juanita M Smallwood 7033 Marion Ln Phila Pa 19119
Thomas Gilbert Davis 252 Rector St Roxborough Phila Pa 19128
Thomas Mary E 4302 Dexter St Phila Pa 19128
Thomas Lee G 1003 Wstn Sav Bk Bldg Philadelhia Pa 19136
Thomas Clifton H 4540 N Broad St Phila Pa 19140
Thomas David 5232 N Carlisle St Phila Pa 19141
Thomas Lorraine 5130 Springfield Ave Phila Pa 19143
Thomas Florence 1245 S 47Th St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Thomas E 919 S Bernard St Phila Pa 19143
Thomas Marilyn B 6316 German Town Ave 2Nd Fl Phila Pa 19144
Thomas Charles 1412 Wharton St Phila Pa 19146
Thomas James C 1602 Markley Harristown Pa 19401
Thomas Edward Charte Robert Charter Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1442 Mauch Rd
Norristown Pa 19403
Thomas Ave Comm Center Inc Po Box 12492 Phila Pa 19151
Thomas C Richard Ins Agcy 3345 Evergreen Road Pgh Pa 15237
Thomas Cook Travel I 600 Grant St Ste 2950 Pgh Pa 15219 131938568
Thomas Jefferson Hospital 201 S 11Th St 3Rd Phila Pa
Thomas Jefferson Univ Hos 201 S 11Th St James R Martin Blvd Phila Pa 19107
60566050
Thomas Jefferson Universi Ty Hospita 11Th & Walnut Sts Phila Pa 19107 222569296
Thomason Edward 4502 Springfield Ave Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Thompson Rosalie E & Dorothy A Thompson Jt Ten 1030 Serrill Ave Yeadon Pa
Thompson Mary Pa
Thompson James M 307 Windsor Dr Coraopolis Pa 15108
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Thompson Mark E 7733 Mark Dr Verona Pa 15147
Thompson Nichole J 7505 Tioga Pgh Pa 15208
Thompson Ethel 64 E North Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Thompson Janet 280 Sharon Dr Pgh Pa 15221
Thompson Phoebe J 900 Rebecca Ave Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Thompson James P 18 E Gen Robinson Pgh Pa 15222
Thompson Melvin 431 E Sheridan Ave Dubois Pa 15801
Thompson Burchard D Jr Box 23 Duke Center Pa 16729
Thompson D 103 Lee Ann Court Enola Pa 17025
Thompson Ronald Ebersole Pontiac 3209 West Oak St Lebanon Pa 17042 60566050
Thompson Thelma E Box 256 New Holland Pa 17557
Thompson Natalie Quarryville Presbyterian Home Quarryville Pa 17566 131614399
Thompson L Federal Express 415 Airport Rd Montoursville Pa 17754 131938568
Thompson J R 104 1/2 N Front St Milton Pa 17847
Thompson B Exeter Pa 18643
Thompson Robert W 330 Locust Ave Ardmore Pa 19003
Thompson Russell 434 Pond St Bristol Pa 19007
Thompson Tanya 102 Parker St Benef Veora Thompson Chester Pa 19013
Thompson Aaron I F 619 Jeffrey St Chester Pa 19013
Thompson Catherine M 435 W Jefferson St Media Pa 19037
Thompson James R Amerex Rent-A-Car Apt 4 3125 Pennell Road Media Pa 19063
50348344
Thompson Esther P 630 Wylnne Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Thompson Bernice Attn Jane Thompson 109 Hillside Circle Villanova Pa 19085
Thompson R Bruce Jr As Cust For Lincoln Miles Thompson U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To
Minors Act 214 Maple Avenue Wyncote Pa 19095
Thompson Alymer 208 W Olney Phila Pa 19120
Thompson John George L Thompson Thomas Evans Thompson & Jenn 1629 Brill St
Phila Pa 19124
Thompson Leonard 3329 W Allegheny Ave Phila Pa 19132
Thompson Mattie E 5012 Spruce St Apt A- Phila Pa 19139
Thompson Hershel 1518 N 57Th St Phila Pa 19143
Thompson Paul 2Nd 2225 Whitehorse Rd Berwyn Pa 19312
Thompson Wayne G,1St L Valley Forge General Hospital Phoenixville Pa 19460
Thompson Robert E 231 S Clay St Zieglerville Pa 19492
Thomson Helen M C/O Helen Poate 227 Plymouth Ave Oreland Pa 19075
Thomspon Jane W 1813 Spruce St Phila Pa 19103
Thorn Michele Pa
Thorn John 4001 Lorigan St Pgh Pa 15224
Thorn Joseph H Benef-Thorn Donald E Pgh Pa 15234
Thorne Gerrit 617 Hampton St Wilkensburg Pa 15221 135570651
Thorne Emi 6Th & Market Sts, Rohm & Haas Blvd Phila Pa 19106
Thorne Charles G 20 Overhill Rd Coatesville Pa 19320
Thorne Charles G 20 Overhill Road Coatesville Pa 19320
Thornhill Margaret 745 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19130 131614399
Thornhurst Po Box 353 Clarks Summit Pa 18411
Thornley Irene 1411 William St Hbg Pa 17104 135581829
Thornton Charles 1767 Houserville Rd State College Pa 16801 370533080
Thornton Ellen M Rr 1 Box 226 Selinsgrove Pa 17870
Thornton C L 2135 Spruce St Phila Pa 19103
Thornton Henry 1620 N 26Th St Phila Pa 19121
Thornton Wendi 4563 Arnold St Benef Abraham Smalls Phila Pa 19129
Thornton Francis M 755 E Hilton St Benef Francis Thornton Sr Phila Pa 19134
Thornton Mary J 4341 No 5Th St Phila Pa 19140
Thornton John D 5814 N 16Th St Phila Pa 19141
Thorp Priscilla 1717 Polo Run Yardley Pa 19067
Thorp Anna 3031 Baltz Phila Pa 19121
Thorpe Margaret Pa
Thorpe Leonard & Thorpe, Sharon 3907 Woodworth Rd Brookhaven Pa 19015
Thorpe Kenneth M Sr As Cust For Kenneth M Thorpe Jr U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To
Minors Act 817 Evans Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Thorpe Clarence E & Margaret E Thorpe Jt Ten 2519 N 20Th Street Phila Pa 19132
Thort Anna 3031 Baltz St Phila Pa 19121
Thorton Olga 411 Manchester Ave Manchester House Media Pa 19063
Thrash Roberta 108 N Main St Farmington Pa 15437 370533080
Threnhauser Robert L Stephanie C 937 Hummel Ave Lemoyne Pa 17043
Thrift Care 244 Blvd Of Allies At Wood St Pgh Pa 15222
Thrift Drug Store 7102 Central City Plaza N Kensington Pa 15068 60566050
Thrivo Compan C O Rappaport And Furman 1324 Walnut Street Phila, Pa 19107
Throne Robert P 224 W Durand St Phila Pa 19119
Thrower James A 1731 W Colonial St Benef Will, Annie Thrower Phila Pa 19126
Thrower Gene A 4436 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19140
Tiani Michael 203 Lothrop St Suite 300 Pgh Pa 15213
Tibbetts Russell H & Mrs Kathryn R Tibbetts Jt Ten R D 3 Reading Pa 19606
Tibbits Sharon M 1000 Westpointe Dr #T12 Pgh Pa 15205
Tien Weichen Janet Tien 1100 West Chester Pike Golf Club Apt J-15 West Chester Pa
19382
Tiernam Pamela B Pa
Tierney T M 112 Willett Dr Verona Pa 15147
Tierney Margaret C/O Mary Koch 614 Schuylkill Ave Pottsville Pa 17901
Tierney Helen Byram & Howard Sherwood Tierney Jt Ten Rfd 2 Weefarm Newtown Pa
18940
Tierney Helen Byram & Howard Sherwood Tierney Jt Ten Rfd 2 Weefarm Newtown Pa
18940
Tierney Paris Armen Olds 1441 Ridge Place
Tiers Joseph & Constance V Tiers Jt Ten C/O Constance V Bracken 1401 Rose Valley
Dr Ambler Pa 19002
Tiers Joseph C/O Constance V Bracken 1401 Rose Valley Dr Ambler Pa 19002
Tifft Douglas B 216 Homestead Rd Strafford Pa 19087 135581829
Tigano Frank C/O Givern & Dinnin Assoc Oakmont Pa 15139
Tigue Lawrence P Rd 5 West Chester, Pa 19382
Tildon-Burt Blumenthal M Aemc Prof Fund-York&Tabor Phila Pa 19141
Tiley Matilda 545 Salem Church Road Lewisburg Pa 17837
Tilge Lee R 8415 Navahoe St Chestnut Hill Phila Pa 19118
Tilghman Martin 330 Ulrich St Chester Pa
Tilghman Rosemary 6430 N 20Th St Phila Pa 19138
Till Herman & Jackie 3548 Pickertown Rd Chalfont Pa 18914 231319849
Till Mary E 615 Lorne Place Barby Pa 19023 135581829
Till Harry R Helen C Till 6123 N 8Th St Phila Pa 19120
Tillery Noah 2801 Ellsworth St Phila Pa 17082 135581829
Tillery Noah 1731 N 18Th St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Tillotson John K Attn Cigna Worldwide Human Resources Attn David Bonner 12-Jfk
1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19192
Tillotson John K Attn Cigna Woldwide Human Resources Attn David Bonner 1600
Arch Street (12-Jfk) Phila Pa 19192
Tilton James Tilton Dorothy 126 W Cumberland St Phila Pa 19133
Tim Richards Inc Timothy Richard 1800 N 18Th Street Phila Pa 19121
Timblin Leonard Sara Timblin Jt Wros Pershing Square Apt 703 Grensburg Pa 15601
Time Saver Market Hcr 103 Route 940 Pocono Summit Pa 18346
Timeplex Users Network Po Box 300 M/S A2 2 Blue Bell Pa 19424
Timko Pauline 2191 Twigden Ct York Pa 17403
Timler Walter A.Jr 856 E 23Rd St Erie Pa 16503
Timmons Frederick J & Catherine V Timmons Jt Ten 44 Wyoming St Carbondale Pa
18407
Timney Thomas E Md Userp First Financial C/F 209 E Ninth St Oil City Pa 16301
Timothy Insurance Inc 401 S Pottstown Pk Exton Pa 19341
Tindall Dorothy D 306 Rose Lane Haverford Pa 19041
Tindall Ruth H 409 Orlando Ave Oreland Pa 19075
Tindall Ruth H 409 Orlando Ave Oreland Pa 19075
Tingle Addie 321 Hanberg St Phila Pa 19144 520356880
Tinker Ronald 1504 Coraopolis Hgts Rd Apt 2 Coraopolis Pa 15108 370533100
Tinkey John T Box 164 Canonsburg Pa 15317
Tinkey Ted & Tinkey, Jane S 8 Penn Center Phila Pa 19103
Tinsley Warren A 1820 N Franklin St 2F Phila Pa 19123
Tinto Helen Box 133 West Brownsville Pa 15417 135581829
Tioga Nicetown Civic Leag Mary E Swann Scholarship Fund 3841 N Smedley St Phila
Pa 19140
Tioga Nicetown Civic Leag 3841 N Smedley St Phila Pa 19140
Tisdale Rowland A Marion G Tisdale
Tison Mildred T C/O Frances T Butler 1533 Lincoln Ave Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Tissue Dorothy Pa
Tissue Ray Pa
Tith Sann 136 North Franklin St Lancaster Pa 17602
Tithran Clara Pa
Titus Joseph C 102 Barkley Park Apt 4 Frederickburg Va
Titus Marie E & Wamda M Titus Royal & Sandra E Titus Jt Tten Wros 7023
Monticello St Pgh Pa 15208
Titus Robert 185 E Chelsea Cr Newtown Square Pa 19073
Tjittas Robert M 625 Jessop Pl York Pa 17403
Tmpl U Hlth Sc Ctr 3333 Nbroad St Rm 280 Phila Pa
Toal Edward Pa
Toas Murray S 1648 Powell St Norristown Pa 19401
Tobash Stanley H & Elizabeth J Tobash Jt Ten 4 Crestview Dr Schuylkill Haven Pa
17972 941737782
Tobeler Otto Pgh Pa 15230
Tobias Albert G. & Louise Tobias Jt Ten Box 927 Sharon Pa 16146
Tobias C 6 Naudain St Phila Pa 19146
Tobias Ronal M 1620 Bradford Ae Reading Pa 19607
Tobin Lenore M Cust For Ruth Ellen Tobin Ugma Pa 1220 Dashback Dr Pgh Pa 15236
Tobin Charles A Benef-Tobin Lillian Phila Pa 19135
Toczylowski A F 01 Basile Rd Phila Pa 19154
Today’S Express Inc Po Bx 136 St David Pa 19087 60566050
Todd Kathryn K Tr Ua Oct 4 Fbo Kathryn Keer Todd C/O B K Todd Kenmawr Apts
401 Shady Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Todd Galbraith Hal c/o The Union League Of Philadelphia 140 S Broad St Phila Pa
19102
Todd Arthur 7621 Thouron Ave Phila Pa 19150
Todd Elsie M & W Harold Todd Jt Ten 137 West Mount Kirk Ave Norristown Pa 19403
941737782
Tolan Patrick Longview Dr West Mifflin Pa 15122
Tolbert John S
Toledo Efren 41 Lincoln Way West Chambersburg Pa 17201
Tolhurst Harry 240 Morrison Dr Pgh Pa 15216
Toll Willa Glazer 1541 James Rd Ardmore, Pa 19003
Toll R 32 Deep Dale Dr East Levittown East Levittown Pa 19056
Tollin Sydney D 7804 Montgomery Ave #10 Elkins Park Pa 19117
Tom George C & Catherine J Tom Jt Ten R D 3 Box 116 Blairsville Pa 15717
Tom Rob Corp 3300 S Galloway St Phila Pa 19104
Tomastik Charles 712 - 14Th Ave Note: Inf From 1958 Thru 1980/81 Reports On Div
Yrs 1952 Thru 1973 Munhall Pa
Tomczak Barbara 180 S Washington St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
Tome Robert & Tome, Patricia 114 Hope Dr Boyertown Pa 19512 370533080
Tomeh Osama 604 Della Dr Apt 3D N Versailles Pa 15137 370533100
Tomei Louise 11 Cherry Ave Mt Pleasant Pa 15666
Tomkins Samuel S Po Box 259 Radnor Pa 19087
Tomlin James C 1529 Garfield Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Tomlinson Mr Gilbert 15Th & Chesnut Sts Phila Pa 19101
Tom’S Auto Service & Sale S 6001 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19135
Toms Sports Corner 1414 Brodhead Road Aliquippa Pa 15001
Toner James P Pa
Toniatti Mark A 142 Abbeyville Rd Roberta Toniatti Pgh Pa 15228 66033509
Tony Taylor Ste 215 10 Duff Rd Pgh Pa 15235
Toodle Gladys 1608 Providence Ave Chester Pa 19013 135581829
Toohey Mary C 2604 S Dewey St Phila, Pa 19142
Toomey James Jr 1051 Smithton Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Toomey Tracy 320 Warren St York Pa 17403
Toomey Robert 717 Manor St York Pa 17403
Toomey Patti L Rd 2 Box 61A Haring Rd Pennsburg Pa 18073
Toonder Frank E Ferne M Toonder 3836 Highpoint Dr Allentown Pa 18103
Toonder Frank E 3836 Highpoint Dr Allentown Pa 18103
Toot Walter 162 Big Rock Road East Berlin Pa 17316
Toren Peter C Lillian L Toren 4001 Briar Ln Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Tornetta A J 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103 66033509
Tornielli Peter J 2228 Reading Ave 1St Floor West Lawn Pa 19609
Toro Fannie Hazelton Pa
Torrence Michael S 107 Schoeneck Road Ephrata Pa 17522
Torrence Brenda L 693 Knowles Ave Southampton Pa 18966
Torrens Lavenia A 109 Glenchester Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Torres Irene 124 South 5Th St #9 Reading Pa 19602
Torres Juan G 127 S 9Th St Reading Pa 19602
Torrieri John 7043 Buist Ave Phila Pa 19142 60566090
Tose Fowler 1300 Meylert Ave Scranton, Pa 18509
Tosto Claudine R 2031 South St Apt 114 Phila Pa 19146
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Toth Robert 1172 Stantion Ter Pgh Pa
Toth George 828 Shady Ave Charlerio Pa 15022
Toth Margaret F 5543 Patrick G Gibsonia Pa 15044
Toth Margaret F C/O Kirk 5543 Bauer Dr Gibsonia Pa 15044
Toth Margaret F Mr 5543 Bauer Dr Gibsonia Pa 15044
Toth Thomas J 251 W Dekalb Pk King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Totten Mary 1305 N 19Th St Phila Pa 19121
Toub Benjamin M & Beatrice Toub Jt Ten C/O Bioren & Co 1424 Walnut St Phila Pa
19102
Toughill Loreta Pa
Touloumes Harry N 759 Manor Road Camp Hill Pa 17011
Tours Mary E Phila Pa 19148
Towles Deborah L 834 Chestnut St Room 930 Phila Pa 19107
Town Escort Account Po Box 265 Nottingham Pa 19362
Town Of Newbury Pa
Towne Drugs 13-19 South Centre S Pottsville Pa 17901
Townsend Robin Pa
Townsend Anna M 426 Althea St Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Townsend Stephen E 9 Pennwyn Terr Mt Penn Pa 19606
Townsend Wilma
Township Of Bensalem (Anchor Fence Inc) 3800 Hulmeville Rd Bensalem Pa 19020
Toy M 1200 Wilson Dr West Chester Pa 19380 131938568
Tr Fitter Inc Pa
Tr/Competition Sal Pa
Traber Gladys L & Frederick A Traber Jt Ten 2712 Bristol Pike Cornwells Heights, Pa
19020
Trabert Viola A Trabert, Kenneth 1414 W Windwood Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Trachtenberg Mark 111 Steele Way Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Trachtenberg Mark & Precision Auto Body 1St Penn Bank De Mar Ron 111 Steele Way
Huntington Valley Pa 19006
Tracy Roberta J C/O Roberta J T Hye 510 Ellen St Hellertown Pa 18055
Traenkner David C 1826 Strahle St Phila Pa 135581829
Trafficanda Joseph A 5 Penn Center Plaza Phila Pa 19103
Trainor Edna V 1012 Vintage Court Apt D Hbg Pa 17109 60566090
Trainor George Po Box 1465 C/O Hampson-Mowrer-Kreitz Agen Bethlehem Pa 18018
Tramontina Albert M,Jr & Joan E Tramontina Jt Ten 1023 Poplar St Lansdale Pa
19446
Tramontina Albert M, Jr Cust For A Mark Tramontina Ugma Pa 1023 Poplar St
Lansdale Pa 19446
Tran Q 912 Sherry La Lancaster Pa 17601
Tran Van Dung 4026 Market St 2Nd Floor Phila Pa 19104
Tranaskas Dominic J Jefferson Medical College Phila Pa 131624203
Tranauskas Dominic Jefferson Medical College Phila Pa 136022042
Trans Freight System 8415 Envoy Ave Phila Pa 19153
Transamerica Accidental Life Ins Co Box 2101 Terminal Annex W Conshohocken Pa
19428 230970240
Transportation Clubs Intl Rd 4 Box 4 Teaburry Lane Pa 60566050
Transportation Offic Defense Dept Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Transue Arthur L 1043 Walnut St Allentown Pa 18102
Tranter Frank Evelyn R Trater
Trapp Marilyn Pgh Pa 15229
Trasada Eudora 137 Gilliland Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010 752497104
Traugott William Kehr Edward Rr 2 Box 282 Hawley Pa 18428
Trauterman William 256 Brooks Dr Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Trautz Lewis H 1830 Bergen St Phila, Pa 19152
Travel Company 1420 Walnut St Ste 200 Phila Pa 19102
Travelers Health Network 1800 Jfk Blvd 16Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Travelers Ins Co 3 Parkway Phila Pa 19102
Travelers Insurance Co Po Bx 85260 Phila Pa 19187
Travis David F 237 E Springfield Springfield Pa 19064
Travis Deloris W
Trayer Samuel 17 S Kinzer Ave New Holland Pa 17557 60566090
Trayford E Rr #1 Box 319 Denver Pa 17517 135581829
Traynor David & Judilee
Treacy Elizabeth B 17 Pheasant Run Horsham, Pa 19044
Treat Michael 1528 Walnut St. Phila Pa 19102
Treeman Paul Box 112 Hopwood Pa 15445
Treftz Robert N 348 Parham Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Treftz Robert 348 Parnan Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Tregembo Ethel 707 Belmont Ave Laureldale Pa 19605
Tregembo Ethel 707 Belmont Ave Laureldale Pa 19605
Tregembo Ethel Mrs 707 Belmont Ave Laureldale Pa 19605
Trembley Isabel Boone 1457 Main St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Trempus Joanne & Thomas Trempus Jt Ten 2 Lelia St Pgh Pa 15211
Trenk Bethany Jo Rd 1 Box 62-A Fayette City Pa 15438
Trent Arthur 6322 Carnation St Phila Pa 19146
Treser John 711 W Washington New Castle Pa 16101
Tress Alma A 1538 Hatteras St Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Tressler J Williamsport Pa 17703
Tretinik Daniel G Tretinik, Nancy 4071 Letort St Allison Park Pa 15101
Tretola Philip R C/O Robert Spearmint 971 Mt Avenue Pen Argyl Pa 18072
Tri County Apprasial Srvc Po Box 95 Dallastown Pa 17313
Tri State Neur Assoc 420 E North Ave Pgh Pa 15212
Tricomy Charles 16 Golf Road Darby Pa 19023
Trigona Christine A 604 Tayman Ave Somerset Pa 15501
Trimble Bros C/O Harold R Trimble 1126 River Quarryville Pa 17566 390509570
Trimbur William Dollar S&L 489 Third Street Beaver Pa 15009
Tripp D L 307 Barker St Girard Pa 16502
Tristani David A Rd #2 Box #234 Dunbar Pa 15431 135581829
Tristate Maint Supply Crp Po Bx 1445 Southampton Pa 18966
Tristram Coffin Hollow Rd Birchrunville Pa 19421
Troche Rafael J 911 Franklin St Apt 4 Reading Pa 19602
Trommer Frederick Mill Hall St Colorado Point Pa 16108
Trongone Hazel Easter Lane Rd 2 Box 34 Green Lane Pa 18054 370533100
Tronsberg John F 109 Windsor Court C/O Contemporary Insurance Agc Monroeville Pa
15146
Tropila Annie 1228 Cherry St Braddock Pa 15104
Trosino Ralph Brookhaven Pa 19015
Tross Ernest F 240 Oswald St Elkins Park Pa 19117
Trost Richard R 1159 King Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Trout Lillian 409 Sayer Ave Springfield Pa 19064 135581829
Trovinger Alice M Trovinger Ralph P O Box 896 Moss Point Ms 39563
Troy Norman B 1749 Painters Run Road C/O D J Hicks & Sons Agcy Inc Pgh Pa 15241
Trs For Mental Health Assoc Pc Of Bucks County Pension Plan Ua Dtd 9 2 80 831
Hudson Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Trtt Charles Heist Hoggs & Heisterkamp Surg Assoc 721 N Duke St Lancaster Pa
17602
Truckpro Alco Auto Po Box 906 Attn; Morman L Miller King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Trucksess Charles 721 S 59Th St Phila Pa 19143
True Form Corp Sharon Hill Pa
Truffa Francis D South 14Th Ave Lebanon Pa 17042
Truman E Horner Inc Po Box 236 Hummelstown Pa
Trumbauer John D Rd 1 Box 56 Quakertown Pa 18951
Trunk Mildred 1245 Suzann Dr Warrington Pa 18976 135570651
Trush Julia L 37 Vermilion Lane Levittown Pa 19054
Trush Walter Mary A Trush Ten Com 4202 Glenview St Phila, Pa 19135
Trustee For A One Oliver Plaza Pittsburg Pa 15222
Trustee Crb Associates In 3600 Woodcrest Ave Newton Square Pa 19073
Trustees Of Hansa Product S Inc Profit 1401 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Trustees Of M Smith Co Co Inc Pension Plan U-A Dtd 5-31-66 1941 Mac Dade Blvd
Phila Pa 19126
Trustees Of Morysville Body Works Death Benefit Eddie L Phillips 813 South Reading
Avenue Boyertown Pa 19512
Trustees Of Perkins Lodge 402 F And Am 2419 78Th Ave Phila Pa 19150
Trustees Of Quaker City I Attn Larry Metzman 407 Marvin Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Trustees Of Units Inc 401 K Fidelity Federal Group 1 Fairway Plaza Suite 420
Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Truxal Belle E 326 South Ave Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
Try Kenneth N 1146 Town Crest Road Williamsport Pa 17701
Trzesniowski Romaine 60 Bradford St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Tsa Inc Pa
Tsapatoris James 141 Barnum St E Stroudsburg Pa 18301 370533100
Tscharner Dominik 31 Borton Rd Audubon Pa 19401
Tsui H 331 Devonshire St Apt A9 Pgh Pa 15213
Tsuiji Gladys L 304 Maple Lane Edgeworth Pa 15143
Ttee Sol Fitch Bruce Sultanoe U D O T Dtd Jun 3 60 Po Box 4836 Phila, Pa 19124
Ttees Of Fixed Term Series 1990 One Mellon Center Room 3425 Pgh Pa 15258
Ttees Of Lonaconing Republican Club 12 Union St Bedford Pa 15539
Tuchar George 4943 N 12Th St Philadelphia Pa 19141 Pa 19141
Tuck John C/O Metropolitan Hispital 1331 E Wyoming Ave Phila Pa 19124
Tucker Henry W & Clara F Tucker Jt Ten 4217 Geneva St Pgh, Pa 15201
Tucker Gerald E Mary L Tucker Ten Ent 302 Glen Ridge Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Tucker Joseph 500 Chesterbrook Blvd. Wayne Pa 19087
Tucker Tillie C O Lachon Dover Etal 15Th & Locust 31St Fl Phila, Pa 19102
Tucker Troy Benef-Tucker Olivia K Phila Pa 19104
Tucker Alan 841 Barlow St Phila Pa 19116
Tucker Abraham H 801 W Park Towne Pl 22Nd & Ben Franklin Phila Pa 19130
Tucker Abraham 801 West Park Towne Place Apts 22Nd & Ben Franklin Parkway
Phila Pa 19130
Tuckerman John 351 West Prospectave North Hills Pa 19454
Tuite Mary Jane
Tulett Peter & Moira 21 E 2Nd St Pottstown Pa 19464
Tulinius Aksel 4685 Brownsville Rd 12 Div Chks 1-31-89 Thru 12-31-89 Pgh Pa 15236
Tulke Clara E & Elaine C Skubick Jt Ten 372 Homestead Road Strafford Pa 19087
Tulli Michael Tulli Mary D 26 Jacalyn Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Tullke Clara & Elaine C Skubick Jt Ten 372 Homestead Road Stratford Pa 19087
Tully Ambrose J 151 Washyter St Carbondale, Pa 18407
Tumeo C Watkins St Philedelphia Pa 19148
Tuohy Charles J & Patricia Tuohy 2350 East York Street Phila Pa 19125
Tuon Saroeun 893 Horning Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Turbitt Marguerite H 698 Beacon Ln Merion Station Pa 19151
Turchi Mary 214 Draft Ridge Dr Broomall Pa 19008
Turck Sam J & Josephine V Turck Jt Ten 137 Jacqueline Drive Johnstown Pa 15904
Turk Steven D Karen L Turk 1469 Beaver St Sewickley Pa 15143
Turk Jarreau Washington Theresa Cust Utugma 6240 Cedar Ave Phila Pa 19143
Turk Jasmine Washington Theresa Cust Utugma 6240 Cedar Ave Phila Pa 19143
Turk Connie 203 Woods Road Oxford Pa 19363
Turley Leo R & Patricia M Turley Tenants Bty Ent Split Rock Lodge Lake Rock Lodge
Lake Harmony Pa 18624
Turley Raymond J 918 Penn Ave Wyomissing Pa 19160
Turley Keith 1540 Willow St Norristown Pa 19401
Turlington Isaac Pa
Turnblacer Charles Box 114 Gibsonia Pa 15044
Turner A Pa
Turner D B Pa
Turner J 1284 Bellerock St Squirrel Hill Pa 15217
Turner Sara M Pgh Pa 15229
Turner L Estate 520 Friendship Street New Castle Pa 16101
Turner Gloria D 1404 Greenfield Dr Erie Pa 16509
Turner Allison Kolb And Procter & Gamble Distributing) 3521 Hartzdale Dr Camp Hill
Pa 17011
Turner Barbara J C/O Margaret L Tlurner Rd 1 Box 242-3 Wellsville Pa 17365
135581829
Turner Dean A Box 4 Reeder Pa 18352
Turner Jane 133 Macdade Blvd Apt 4 Apt L2 Collingdale Pa 19023
Turner Martha W 218 Fisher Road Jenkintown Pa 19046
Turner Edward & Gerry Grey Auto Body 1463 Lawrence Rd Havertown Pa 19083
Turner Marc A 560 E Lancaster Ste 106 Radnor Pa 19087
Turner Alan Box 276 Radnor Pa 19087
Turner A 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
Turner Robert 1223 Master St Phila Pa 19122 370533080
Turner Russell 1326 N 58Th St Phila Pa 19131
Turner Helen H 1317 E Johnson St Phila Pa 19138
Turner Helen H 1317 E Johnson St Phila Pa 19138
Turner Harvey 3959 Nice St Phila Pa 19140
Turner R Roselyn St Phila Pa 19141
Turner P 6052 Girard Ave Phila Pa 19151
Turner L H 3503 Brookview Rd Phila Pa 19154
Turner Construction Co Attn M Bickel 10 Penn Ctr Ste 700 Phila Pa 19103
Turney George M 2737 Van Buren Dr Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Turney George M 2737 Van Buren Dr Lower Burrell Pa 15068
Turntime Inc 101 West Franklin St New Holland Pa 17557
Turowski Elizabeth C O Henry Skaroff Atty 1555 Pratt St Phila, Pa 19124
Turpin Eugene H Jr 19 Karen Cir Coatesville Pa 19320
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Tuscano Frank Rydal Executive Plaza C/O Wm Hyndman 111 Insurance A Rydal Pa
19046
Tussy Computer Products Po Box 1006 State College Pa 16804
Tustin Patti Mj Cohen C/O E Castagna Four Penn Central Plaza Phila Pa 19107
Tuvesson Tia 1295 N Providence Rd Apt A 302 Media Pa 19063
Tweed Doris 616 Martin St Roxborough Pa 19128 135581829
Tweedy Robert & Tweedy, Marion 3665 Pleasant Valley Dr York Pa 17402 370533080
Twiddy Richard Hcr 74 Box 94 Harrison Pa 17228
Twining Eugene K Fifth & Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18101
Twitmyer Elizabeth B 517 E Lancaster P St Davids Rd St Davids Pa 19087
Two Js Sandwich Shop Etal
Twyman Isabella 428 N 61St St Phila Pa 19143
Tybunski Antonete 2100 Arlington Ave Pgh Pa 15239 135581829
Tyler Walter C Benef-Tyler Elizabet H Pgh Pa 15206
Tyler Janet 60 Lindberg Ave Broomall Pa 19008
Tyler Richard Salem Harbour 501 A Bells Crt Andalusia Pa 19020
Tyler Robert
Tymours Greg 2016 6Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Tyree Dana C Benef-Tyree Carolyn Bensalem Pa 19020
Tyrone Farms Civic Associ c/o Stanley M Ozoroski Treas Marian Rd Phoenixville Pa
19460
Tyson Michael C Pa
Tyson Ezra 3842 Terrace St Roxbury Pa 17251
Tyson A S 8530 Ardmore Ave Phila Pa 19118 411111318
Tyson Charles As Custodian For Gregg Tyson U/The Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act
101 Hollyhock Dr Lafayette Hills Pa 19444
Tyson Bruce Cameron U/Pa/Ugma 1432 High St Pottstown Pa 19464
Tyson Ronald & Tyson, La Vantia 109 Grill Ave E Shillington Pa 19607 370533080
Tyson Metal Products Inc 1909 New Texas Rd Pgh Pa 15239
U Of Pa Dermatology/Path Associates 3600 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
U S Health Care Phila Pa 19175
U S Healthcare Po Box 7777 W 8260 Phila Pa 19175
U Save Foods c/o Riverside Po Box 607 Dubois Pa 15801
Udo Lindsay Udo Michael c/o Ruth Breeding 9811 Haldeman Ave # A 103 Phila Pa
19115
Uguccioni Medardo 1207 N Webster Ave Dunmore Pa 18510
Uhler Barbara 1601 Penn Ave / Apt#514 Pgh Pa 15221
Uhler Louise E 1221 Bushkill St Easton Pa 18042
Uhler Sarah
Ukkerd Emma A 228 N 50 Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Ulatowski Martha Rd 2 Hunlock Creek Pa 18621
Uline Molly 9 Murdock St Pgh Pa 15213
Ullo Rosina 915 Pierce St Phila Pa 19148
Ullom George A 1562 Collier Ave Heidelberg Pa 15106
Ulmer H Lawrence 113 Rutledge Ave Folsom Pa 19033
Ulrich Brian Pa
Ulrich David 1559 Crestview Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Ulrich Robert W 523 N 7Th St Lebanon Pa 17042
Ulshafer Dave M Box 314 Vairo Blvd State College Pa 16803
Umansky Max 1001 Market St Phila Pa 19107 135581829
Umphred Charles 102 Charleston Green Malvern Pa 19355 60566050
Umstead Mary & Walter 1531 Plum St Boothwyn Pa 19061
Umstead Clara B Main St Lansdale Pa 19446
Umstead Construction Inc Ralph & Kathleen Unstead Jr 64 W Main St Mechanicsburg
Pa 17055 66033504
Unangst George Benef-Unangst Bertha Easton Pa 18042
Unangst Jacob F 153 Broad St Stroudsburg Pa 18360
Unclaimed Credits
Underwood James H 2301 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Underwriters Adjusting Co 200 S Craig Pgh Pa 15213
Underwriters Services Inc 1930 W Main St Jefferson Pa 15344 60566050
Unger Michael B 1638 South 7Th St Phila Pa 19147 135581829
Ungerleider Esther R Cedarbrook Hills Apts #C-920 Wyncote Pa 19095
Ungerleider Esther R Cedarbrook Hills Apts C-902 Wyncote Pa 19095
Uniglobe Saucon Trvl Rt 378 Blackriver Pl Bethlehem Pa 18105
Union National Bank Of Pittsburgh Its Successors And/Or Assigns 4Th And Wood
Street Po 837 Pgh Pa 15278
Union Switch & Signal Div Wabco Standard Export Ltd Po Box L 257 P Pgh Pa 15264
United Cerebral Palsy Erie County 2910 Sterrettania Road Erie Pa 16506
United Electrial Radio Machine Workers Of America Local #174 5237 Montour St
Phila Pa 19124
United Family Circle 2401 W 15Th St Chester Pa 19013
United Federal Credit Union One Federal Credit Union
United Light C O L Lichtenstein Esq Fidelity Bldg 15Th Fl Phila, Pa 19109
United News Company 850 E Luzerne St Phila Pa 19124
United Of Nj Po Box 4500 Carlisle Pa 17013 135581829
United Refining 8 Clark St Warren Pa 16365 361549320
United Russian Orthodox Brotherhood Of America 333 Bld Of The Allies Pgh Pa 15222
United Savings & Loan Po Box 1500 Valley Forge Pa 19482
United States Leasing Po Box 371336M Pgh Pa
United Tectonics Corp Public Ledger Building Phila Pa 19106
United Way Of Bucks Nood Blvd Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Unity Plaza Route 30 And 891 Latrobe Pa 19650
Univ Of P 1 Gibson Phila Pa 19104
Univ Chev C/O Key Auto 2931 N Front Street Hbg Pa 17111
Univ Of Pa *** *** Dept Of Path & L 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Univ Of Pennsylvania Goddard Labs Phila Pa 19104 530040540
Univ Of Pennsylvania 3400 Spruce St Box 715 Phila Pa 19104
Univ Of Pennsylvania Hospital 3400 Spruce St 9 Gates Philadlephia Pa 19104
Univ Of Pittsburgh 1103 Salk Hall Pgh Pa 15261
Universal Air Freight Po Box 12427 Pitts Pa 15231
Universal Transcontinanta 325 Chestnut Phila Pa 19106
Universal Transcontinenta Corp. 325 Chestnut Philadlephia Pa 19106
University Temple Room 201 University Service Bldg Phila Pa 19122
University Dme & Rehab Po 1271 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
University Of Pennsylvania Pa
University Of Pa Army Rotc Corps Of Cadets Box 873 3901 Spruce Street Phila Pa
19104
University Of Pen 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 19177
University Of Pennsylvani A 34Th And Spruce Sts Phila Pa 19104
University Of Pittsburgh Pa 250718085
Untereker & W And Spruce St Phila Pa 19107
Updegraff Adam 479 Main St Middletown Pa 17057
Upshaw Robert C O R L Kravitz Attorney 1315 Walnut St Bldg Phila, Pa 19107
Upshaw Clarence M Clarence Mc Kinley Upshaw & Francis Anita Upshaw Jt Ten
Wros 6234 Haverford Ave Phila Pa 19151
Upson Matthew & John Rd 2 Box 167 Chester Springs Pa 19425
Uram Christopher R 525 Chestnut St Carnegie Pa 15106
Uran Clemente C Civic Fiance Donora Pa 15033 135581829
Urban Anna Benef-Urban Stanley C Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Urban Red Auth Of Pitt 200 Ross St Pgh Pa 15219
Urbanic Frank & Rose Urbanic Ten Ent Box 36 Midway, Pa 15060
Urbano Angeline 1532 Glen Way Mckees Rocks Pa 15136 135581829
Urbanski Antoni 3155 Salmon Phila Pa
Urchzik Peter 37 Graham St Chester Pa 19013
Urda Mary S 2019 Irwin St Aliquippa Pa 15001
Ureck Edward Rd 5 Trafford Pa 15085 135581829
Urey Jeraldine For Alice H Taylor 6059 Greenway Ave Phila Pa 19142
Urkoff Alex 819 A N Taney St Phila Pa 19130
Urquhart Guyva Marva Glaver Soc Workr Care Pavilion Nursing Home 6212 Walnut
St Phila Pa 19139
Urquhart Guyva 2336 Saint Albans St Phila Pa 19146
Ursin George H Box 11-A Donegal Pa 15628
Ursin George P O Box 11-A Donegal Pa 15628
Urso F Robert 2214 Hassinger Lane Glenshaw Pa 15116 941737782
Us Healthcare H 980 Jolly Road P O Box 1109 Blue Bell Pa 19422
Us Fidelity G C O Morse Kathy Plymouth Commons Ii Plymouth Meeting, Pa 19462
Us Fire Insurance Co C/O Grum & Forster Co One Independence Mall 615 Chestnut
Street Phila Pa 19106
Us Healthcare Ny 980 Jolly Road Blue Bell Pa 19422
Us Healthcare Pittsburgh Parkridge 11 Suite 100 Pgh Pa 15275
Us Leasing Corp Po Box 371336M Pgh Pa 161190245
Us Leasing Corporation Po Box 371336M Pgh Pa 15250
Us Sprint Phila Pa 19101
Us Steelworkers Of America C/O Dept 1800 Pgh Pa 15278
Usher Daniel A Shelly A Usher Route 4 Box 153A Waynesburg Pa 15370 66033509
Ussc U S Sprint Co Phila Pa 19101
Uss-Posco Industries Box 1367 Pgh Pa
Utegg Paul E Mr 6 Lake View Dr Honesdale Pa 18431
Utile Albert Pa
Uttenweiller Louise J 1432 Hype St Pgh Pa 15205
Uwischo Jacqueline 1326 Dekalb Norristown Pa 19401
Uwischo Roberta F 1326 Dekalb Norristown Pa 19401
Ux H R Benef-Ux Ruth B Birdsboro Pa 19508
V Catagnus 1299 W James St Norristown Pa 19401
V W R Corporation Box 41720 Phila Pa
V0N Briesen Mary M Rr 2 Box 405 Glen Rock Pa 17327
Vacca Joseph 5140 Palmers Mill Rd Dlifton Heights Pa 19018
Vacca Richard P Cust For Barbara M Vacca Ugma Pa 401 Mill Creek Rd Wynnewood
Pa 19096
Vactor A 734 Anaheim St Pgh Pa 15201
Vaders Jane 1495 Bridgeton Pike Langhorne Pa 19047 411111318
Vagus Sam 344 Corrine St Johnstown Pa 15906
Vaikasas Annie 745 Harrison Ave Harrison Pa
Vail Francis 218 Trannlin St Chester Pa 18018 135581829
Vail Wilma A Edna V Vail R D 1 Box 498 Plymouth Pa 18651
Vail Wilma A Miss c/o Edna V Vail R D 1 Box 498 Plymouth Pa 18651
Vail Wilma A C/O Edna V Vail R D 1 Box 498 Plymouth Pa 18651
Vakselis Leo Commonwealth Inc Po Box 1498 Reading Pa 19603
Valenti Etta May 203 Schooley Ave Exeter Pa 18643
Valentin Mat Koump Box 545 Rd 9 Greensburg Pa 15601 60566050
Valentine R 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Valentino Dominick C O S Schwarz Aty 3 Penn Ctr Plz Phila, Pa 19102
Valeri And Assoc Pa
Valerio David Elsie Valerio C/O Frank Dileo Agency Inc Monroeville Pa 15146
Valerius Carl E 300 E State St Sharon Pa 16146
Valladares Rita C 2109 Princeton Ave 2 Camp Hill Pa 17011 752497104
Valley Anesthetists 119 Moorehead Road Sarver Pa 16055
Valley Brook 9900 Global Road Phila, Pa 19115
Valley Financial S 87 Amity Dr Wayne Pa 19087
Valley Forge Consulting
Valley Pet Su 1127 N Gilmore St Allentown, Pa 18103
Value Travel 3018 Pleasant Valley Blvd Altoona Pa 16602
Valuska Anna 86 Virginia Renovo Pa 17764 520236900
Valuska Anna Bene John Valuska 18105 520236900
Vamvas Mike Benef-Mary Vamvas Easton
Van Erlach 439 Pearl St Lancaster Pa 17604
Van Tran S 34 Wellington Upper Darby Pa 19141
Van Bree Warren 199 Oberlin Terrace Lansdale Pa
Van Fisher Svcs Inc Trevose Corp Ctr Trevose Pa 19047 60566050
Van Kirk John Robert 1100 Oliver Bldg Pgh Pa 15222
Van Meter Robert Trs For Robert Van Meter Trust Dtd 9/15/72 R D 1 Knox Pa 16232
Van Sciever Edward R 3651 Grays Ferry Ave Phila Pa 19146
Van Sickel Vincent 2718 8Th Ave Altoona Pa 16602 370533100
Van Zandt Harold M 2436 W Norris Phila Pa 131624203
Vanalen Siegfried 41 Forestor St Pgh Pa 15207
Vanarsdale Joseph 10 Main St Phila Pa 19143
Vanbalen Eva 14Th & Gaskill Ave Jeannette Pa 15644 135581829
Vanbilliard Russel W Rd No 1 Kintnersville Pa 18930
Vancourt Georgene 708 Beechwood Dr Havertown Pa 19083
Vandergrift
Vanderhule Gerald D Pa
Vanderkraats Arie D P O Box 220 West Grove Pa 19390
Vandusen David W 752 Mustin Lane Villanova Pa 19085
Vandusen Dr
Vandyke Helen A Rd 9 S Hills Branch Benef Bruce R Vandyke Pgh Pa
Vandyke Grace Oli City Pa 16301
Vandyke Christine 544 N 58Th St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Vanguard Inv Club Of *** *** Of Philadelphia C/O Steve Schmidt 9621 Dungan Road
Phila Pa 19115
Vanguard Money Market T Res Fede R Po Bx 2600 Vanguard Group Valley Forge Pa
19482
Vanhorn Lesley F Benef-Baum Virginia Wyndmoor
Vanhorne Cornelis L 2004 B N John Russell Cl Elkins Park Pa 19117
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Vankirk Frank 294 Leonard Ave Washington Pa 15301 135581829
Vannucci Art 1710 Fredna Ave Williamsport Pa 17701
Vanschaick C 44 Windsor Rd Levittown Pa 19057
Vansickle David Uniontown Pa 15401
Vansuckle Myra P 2639 S 62Nd St Phila Pa 19142
Vantassel Jerry Po Box 823 Matamoras Pa 18336
Vanthy Sam 1329 A Kittanning St Hbg Pa 17104 370533100
Vantussell Joseph H 23 Twin Pine Way Glen Mills Pa 19342
Vanvoorhis C 2314 E Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19125 66033509
Varela Fernando & Jacquelin E 1717 N 3Rd St Phila Pa 19122
Vargas Sandra I 1932 S 4Th St #49 Allentown Pa 18103
Vargas Test Pa
Vargo Annette 1801 Fairlee St Pgh Pa 15212 370533100
Varner Nyles L
Vasinko D Rd #2 Box 241Bc Ligonier Pa 15658
Vasoli Richard J English Village Apts Bldg 7 Apt B-7 North Wales Pa 19454
Vassallo Michael J 844 Welton St Phila Pa 19116
Vassalo Lisa Box 747 C/O Purdy Ins Agency Inc Sunbury Pa 17801
Vasser Theodore 6956 Thomas Blvd Pgh Pa 15208
Vasso Albest 7205 Hill Road Phila Pa 19128
Vattilana William & Lisa & Ybh Sales & Serv Inc Janwood Apts C7 Downingtown Pa
19335
Vauclain Isabelle Villanova Pa 19085
Vaughan Jane R Apt 413 7200 Merion Terrace Upper Darby Pa 19082
Vaughn Yvonne J 412 Virginia Ave Midland Pa 15059
Vaughn J 404 Red Deer Lane Coraopolis Pa 15108
Vaughn Gordon H 5820 1-2 Harvard St Pgh Pa 15218 135581829
Vaught Bobbie L 467 Piedmont Cir York Pa 17404
Vaugn Frederick 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Vavrek Robert 444 Lisa Dr W Mifflin Pa 15122
Vazqiez Edgardo Rodri 674 Atlantic St Bethlehem Pa 18015 621419340
Vazquez Jorge Myrna Vazquez C/O Seubert & Associates Inc Sewickley Pa 15143
Vecchione John & Vecchione, Karen H 51 Barker Ave Sharon Hill Pa 19079
Vector Technolog Y Inc 203 Airport Rd Doylestown Pa
Veenstra David 112 S 8Th St Phila Pa 19107
Vega Jamie 14Th Floor 30 S 17Th St Phila Pa 19103 60566050
Veit Sandra 490 Plaza Road Apt 0152 Morrisville Pa 19067
Veit Frank X & Dorothy S Veit Jt Ten 319 Arlington St Reading Pa 19611
Velazque O 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Velazquez O One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
Veltman Lester H Pa
Veniadis Gust V Po Box 95 Homestead, Pa 15120
Vento David W Michele R C/O Dill & Kirk Inc Pgh Pa 15221
Ventresca David 1900 Howard Ave Pottsville Pa 17901
Ventura Homes Box 244 Shippenville Pa 16245
Venuto Paul B & Stephanie A Venuto Jt Ten 1073 Princeton Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Vera Rocleu 516 Hallock Pgh Pa
Verbiesky Helen 145 Herriet St Throop Pa 18512
Verdi Louis J Benef-Kaplan Zelda Phila Pa 19020
Vernick Jules Burial Reserve Acct For Richard Vernick 22 Pebble Ln Cherry Hill Nj
Vernlund Carl B 2532 Willow St Pike Willow Street Pa 17584
Vernon Florence Florence Fitzsimmons 1290 Boyce Road Apt B410 Pgh Pa 15241
Verns Electric Inc 325 Brownsville Road Pgh Pa 15120 135581829
Verrecchio Michael 1223 Dickinson St Phila Pa 19147
Vespico Vincent 2610 Hollywood Ct Mount Penn, Pa 19606
Vestal Abb B 741 Olive Pgh Pa 15237
Veteran Administration Reg Office 253 E 22Nd Erie Pa 16501
Vetula Mark A Box 282 Homer City Pa 15748
Vezendy William 1674 Morningside Ave Pgh Pa 15206 370533100
Vickers Vincent C Pa
Vickers Edward 708 Pine St Bristol Pa 19007
Victor Anna 301 Union St Nanticoke Pa 18634
Victor N 528 Feaster Ave Upper Holland Pa 19047 66033504
Victor Kaskey 3008 - 34 N 16Th St Phila, Pa 19132
Vidakovich George E Rd Box 344A2 Latrobe Pa 15650
Vie De France 1310 Industrial Hwy Southampton, Pa 18966
Viggiano Chas M
Vigilante Resina 4415 N Uber St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Vigilante Rosina 4415 So Uber St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Viki Laura List Charitable Merchant Bank North/Cust Remainder Unitrust 24 W
Market St Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
Vilella Joyce Ann 48 Railroad St Dunbar Pa 15431 135581829
Villager Phila Pa
Villaume Joseph 521 Willow Ave Honesdale Pa 18431
Vinburg Julia West Mifflin Pa 15122
Vincent M P 4984 Pennway St Phila Pa 19124
Vincze Louis. Jr & Margaret D Vincze Jt Ten 5009 Clinton Dr Erie Pa 16509
Vinekar Raghnuvir N 307 Stony Way Norristown Pa 19403
Viney Mary 645 Astor St Apt A 302 Norristown Pa 19401
Vink Jula Tunna Pa
Viola Jeanne 350 Upland Way Drexel Hill Pa 19026
Violet George 717 Yeadon Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Vip Sweets Inc Pa
Virdone Joseph F 654 Creighton Road Villanova Pa 19085
Virgil John Pennswood Village Apt K110 Newtown Pa 18940
Virgili Orlando Charlotte Virgili 206 Second St Mather Pa 15346 66033509
Virginia Donu 267 Tomkenn Road Phila, Pa 19151
Visco George 23 Marcy St Luzerne Pa 18702
Visconti Richard 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Visiting Home Care 154 Hindman Pgh Pa 15206
Visiting Nurses Of Western Pennsylvania 953 5Th Ave New Kensington Pa 15068
Vital Della Benef-Gommer Emma Mt Top Pa
Vitaletti Anthony Jr Cust Kris Vitaletti Unif Min Act Pa C/O Anthony Vitaletti Sr R D
2 Redla Rd Moscow Pa 18444
Viushis Barbara 141 S Cedar St Hazleton Pa 18201 60566050
Vizi Joseph J 1442 Penn St Nanty Glo Pa 15943
Voegtlin Herman J 541 Summit St New Kensington Pa 15068
Voelcker Louis H, Jr
Voelker John B 510 West Third St Williamsport Pa 17701
Vogel Adelinda A 223 Grant Ave Benef Josephine, Emma Vogel Millvale Pa 15209
Vogel Margaret 806 Warrington St Pgh Pa 15226
Vogel Joseph Jt Ten 6526 Kindred St Phila Pa 19149
Vogt James 613 Pontzer Ave St Marys Pa 15857 60566050
Voguf Judith Cust Jason W Voguf Unif Gift Minor Act Pa Rd 1 Box 279A Knox Pa
16232
Volandes Helen 429 E Washington St Walnutport, Pa 18088
Volansky Susan 623 Chestnut York Pa 17403
Volb John 2611 Bn Braddock Phila Pa 19125
Volchko John J P.O. Box 178 Custer City Pa 16725
Volcy Carole
Volkstone Co
Vollgraff Dianne 2 Muirfield Ct Newtown Square Pa 19073
Volpe Joseph N 772 Old Lincoln Hwy Langhorne Pa 19047
Volpe Frank C/O Shareholder Services Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch St Phila Pa 19103
Voluck Judith Randi Be Ft Min Act C O Samuel P Mandell 2110 Fidelity Mutual Life
Bldg 3 Girard Plaza Phila, Pa 19123
Von Briesen Mary M Rr 2 Box 405 Glen Rock Pa 17327
Von Equipment P O Box 320 Mckean Pa
Vonnostitz Helen Benef-Fischer Eva L Pgh Pa 15228
Vonzech Paul Anita G Vonzech C/O Krombolz Gale & Pye Inc Devon Pa 19333
Voong Phat Vinh 2571 Coral St Phila Pa 19125
Voorhees G 247 Thunder Circle Bensalen Pa 19020
Vooz Bertha 715 5Th Ave Bethleham Pa 19153
Vosburg J H Ii 106 W Tabb St Petersburgh Pa 23804
Vosel Daniel 313 Sterling St Pgh Pa 15210
Vosk Arno 1127 Valla Dr Nw Wmspt Pa 17701
Vough Ruth 1614 Delabole Rd Pen Argyl Pa 18072
Voulgaridis George A 1239 Dill Rd Upper Darby Pa 19083
Voyagers Investment Club 27 Carlisle Ave York Pa 17404
Voynick Mike 2130 Whitaker Way Rear Munhall Pa 15120
Vraimopoulos George A 251 South 9Th St Phila, Pa 19107
Vraux George 7543 Forrest Ave Phila Pa 19150
Vraux George 7805 Brocklehursl St Phila Pa 19152
Vrovlick Anna 1098 Brinton Road Pgh Pa 15221
Vtr Movie Distri Butors 173 Industry Dr Pgh Pa
Vulcanite Portland Cement Packard Bldg S E Corner 15Th & Chestnut St Phila Pa
Vuong David 135 W Olney Ave Phila Pa 19120
Vwr Sceintific Inc Po Box 7777-W0450 Phila Pa 19175
Vwr Scientific Inc Po Box 7777-W0450 Phila Pa 19175
W B Saunders Co The Curtis Center Journals Div Phila Pa 19106
W B Shaffer Lumber Co Rd 2 Box 299 Dushore Pa 18614
W Cantone & Sons Inc 2231 Corson Lane Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
W E Schonek Agency
W H Newbold Son & Co Pa
W J Jr Bernhardt Rd 2 Bradford Ave Erie Pa
W W Stibling Assocs Pa
W&T Contractors 1534 Orland St Phila Pa 19126
Waag Robert V Rd 3 Box 277 Crystal Cave Rd Kutztown Pa 19530 222569296
Waara Arne & Joy Waara Jt Ten Vavrek 863 Jackson Ave Monaca Pa 15061
Wachter Pungae 3131 Knights Rd 4-28 Bensalem Pa 19020
Wachter Donald B 6328 Sylvester St Phila Pa 19149
Wachter Bertha 7334 Barous Ave Phila Pa 19152 135581829
Wachter Bertha 7334 Brous Ave Phila Pa 19152 135581829
Wackerman A M 483 Williams St Easton Pa 18042
Waddell Elizabeth House 127 Mary Waddell Castle Shannon Pa 15290
Waddell George F & Mary A Waddell Ten Com P O Box 33 Chatham, Pa 19318
Wadderson Louisa R 660 Woodward St Kittanning Pa 16201 135581829
Waddington Nancy L Mrs c/o Mrs Nancy W Quillen 5 Sheffield Lane Pottstown Pa
19464
Waddington Nancy L C/O Mrs Nancy W Quillen 5 Sheffield Lane Pottstown Pa 19464
Waddington Nancy L Mrs Nancy W Quillen 5 Sheffield Lane Pottstown Pa 19465
Wade A Rd 1 Box 252 Mcdonald Pa 15057
Wadler Berry Po Box 1966 E Hanover Pa 67936 222569296
Wadlington W C 315 W Beaver #16 State College Pa 16801
Wagaman Thomas 136 Hamilton Ave Waynesboro Pa 17268
Wagner Sherri Pa
Wagner Mrs Veronica Cust Edward Wagner Jr Unif Gift Min Act Pa 968 Olga St
Ambridge Pa 15003
Wagner Hurbert 7Th St New Kensington Pa 15068 135581829
Wagner Theresa 822 Phineas Way Allegheny Pa 15212
Wagner Melvin L 728 Railroad St Johnstown Pa 15901
Wagner Mary E 227 E Main St Titusville Pa 16354
Wagner Charles W 119 Water Lewistown Pa 17044 135581829
Wagner John T Po Box 324 Myerstown Pa 17067
Wagner Edwin M 2319 Valley Rd Hbg Pa 17104
Wagner Charles 509 Carolton Ave Bene Carrie Wagner Hbg Pa 17111 520236900
Wagner Jeff 807 Mt View Rd Mifflinburg Pa 17844 60566050
Wagner Peggyjo M 17 N Railroad St Walnutport Pa 18088
Wagner Grace C Ethelwood Lane Waverly Pa 18471
Wagner Louis E Burlington Pa 18814
Wagner Phyllis 47 Williams Ave Newtown Pa 18940 370533100
Wagner Kathleen F 122 Edgehill Rd Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 231319849
Wagner Alice 409 E Woodlawn St Phila Pa 19144
Wagner Annie 127 Reed St Phila Pa 19147
Wagner L M Rd 1081 Womelsdorf Pa 19567
Wagner Henry Jr. Md Dept Of Radiology John Hopkins Univ 615 No Wolfe St
Baltimore Md 21025 131026995
Wagonseller Mamie 160 Woodland Ave Mohnton Pa 19606 135581829
Wahl George W 331 Morgan St Phoenixville Pa 19453
Wahlen Timothy Patri 235 Woodhaven Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Waible Ellen I Box 723 Bushkill Pa 18324
Waidley Blanche L 7400 Haveerford Ave Woodbine Apts W 206 Phila Pa 19151
Wailes Linda Rd 9 Box 9240-F Stroudsburg Pa 18360 370533080
Waingold Richard 2801 E. Market St. York Pa
Waisley John R 6830 Sterrettania Fairview Pa 16415 60566090
Waitz Henry
Waizenhofer Claraa 1501 Woodruff St Pgh Pa
Wakim George 218 R Route 13 Bristol Pa 19007
Walbush Anna H 574 Red Lion Road Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Walck Karen Rr 5 Box 3179 Milford Pa 18337
Walden Derrick L 3524 Centralia Pgh Pa 15024
Walder Clayton E 414 S Craig St Apt 259 Pgh Pa 15213 135570651
Waldman Denny & Waldman, Nancy 200 Kathmere Rd Havertown Pa 19083
370533080
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Waldman Robert 21 S 5Th St William Penn Annex East Phila Pa 19106
Waldman Samuel 5476 Arlington St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Waldspurger Donald 224 Madison St Allentown Pa 18104
Waligunda Ellen L 308 N Cameron Ave Scranton, Pa 18504
Walinsky Peter Lee 107 Arch St Phila Pa 19106
Walker Sarah Juniata Park Pa
Walker Charlot Pleasant Hill Pa
Walker Samuel 3013 Pulaski Way 3Rd Fl Pgh Pa 15219 135581829
Walker R B 260 Chatham Dr 2A Pgh Pa 15220
Walker Beverly 1707 Laketon Rd Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Walker Thomas H 108 Stoneybrook Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Walker William R D2 Box 868 Leechburg Pa 15656
Walker Katherine Benef-Walker Elizabet H Altoona Pa 16601
Walker Edgar S Benef-Walker Basil Williamstown Pa 17098
Walker Mary 6350 Walker Rd Rd 6 Macungie Pa 18062 370533100
Walker Mary 134 Delaware Ave C/O James J Clauss Olyphant Pa 18447
Walker Lynne 885 Easton Rd Glenside Pa 19038
Walker Ada, Dec’D Richard Walker, Bene 46 East Turnbell Ave Havertown Pa 19083
941516991
Walker Daniel J Jr & Joanne H Walker Ten Ent 660 Crestwood Road Wayne Pa 19087
Walker Evelyn L Elkins Park 366 Tulpehocken Ave Phila Pa 19144
Walker Lorenzo R 219 W Clapier St Phila Pa 19144
Walker Nancy N 802 S Sheridan St Phila Pa 19147
Walker Nancy 618 South Phila Pa 19147
Walker Ava Itf Mark Walker 3229 Morning Glory Rd Phila Pa 19154
Walker Marie E Barbara Lee Walker Rr 2 Box 23 Cochranville Pa 19330
Walker Barbara 1 Great Valley Parkway Malvern Pa 19355
Walker Charles 520676509
Walker Vending 150 N Mill Vale St Pgh Pa 15224
Walklett S R 707 Johnson St Linwood Pa 19061
Walko Ron & Walko, Marsha Rd 3 Box 48D Ford City Pa 16226
Wall Donald B 4309 Mt Vernon Ave Brookhaven Pa 19015
Wall Raymond 532 Edgewood Ave Bensalem Pa 19020
Wall Charles G C/O Ronald H Isenberg, Esq 1900 Market St Atrium Third Floor Phila
Pa 19103
Wall Charles G Public Ledger Bldg Suite 1229 Phila Pa 19106
Wallace M Pa
Wallace Fred M & Dorothy C 1087 Horwood Ave Ambridge Pa 15003
Wallace Joan E 165 Lisa Dr Verona Pa 15147 66033509
Wallace Darlene D 7 Blake Pgh Pa 15214
Wallace Ethel M 226 Outlook Dr Pgh Pa 15228
Wallace Elizabeth O 4007 Greenridge Rd Pgh Pa 15234
Wallace Dennis 39 S 19Th St Hbg Pa 17104
Wallace Dwight D 636 Belmont St Easton Pa 18042
Wallace Mabel 110 Johnson Ave Chester Pa 19013
Wallace Ronald 2701 Madison St Chester Pa 19013
Wallace Mark 232 Rauenscliff St David Pa 19087
Wallace Jennie 436 St Paul Phila Pa 19140
Wallace James C 1208 Raintree Malvern Pa 19355
Wallach Hans 510 Bryn Mawr Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Walleck Esther 310 Birch Dr Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Walley Jerome T 616 S. 58Th St Phila Pa 19014
Wallin John A Main St Youngsville Pa 16371 135581829
Wallin William 284 Hampden Rd Upper Darby Pa 19082 230970240
Walling Janette P 1553 East Grandview Blvd Erie Pa
Walling Janette P 1553 East Granview Blvd Erie Pa
Walling Richard C Susan L Walling 700 Mill Creek Rd Gladwyne Pa 19035
Wallis Katherine
Walls Max H Guardian Of Andrea Reneee Timberlake A Minor 1420 Walnut St Phila
Pa 19102
Walmsley Winifred Star Rt Box 754 Lakeville Pa 18438 135581829
Walsh J 229 Sixth Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132
Walsh Margaret N Main St Butler Pa 16001
Walsh Thomas 72 Washington St Carbondale Pa 18407
Walsh James F 810 N Lincoln Ave Scranton Pa 18504
Walsh Mary C Est Jules Bell Esq 2209 Mount Carmel Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Walsh Daniel J P O Box 41966 Phila Pa 19101 710294708
Walsh Michael T 318 W Miner St West Chester Pa 19382
Walsh Co-The 6541 Marsden St Ardmore Pa 19003
Walsh Electronics Dba Rober 390 Jefferson Avenue Morrisville Pa 19067
Walter James K Rhonda S Walter c/o Samuels Insurance Agency 584 University Dr
Dunbar Pa 15431
Walter James 1200 N Cambria St Bellwood Pa 16617
Walter Stephen M 1515 Orrs Bridge Rd Enola Pa 17025
Walter Donald E & Mrs Elizabeth C Walter Jt Ten R D 2 1207 Tatamy Rd Easton Pa
18042
Walter Whomas 42 S 14Th St #2 Allentown Pa 18102
Walter Loretta M 2704 D Park St Pennside Reading Pa 19606
Walter Andrews Associates 4566 Bensalem Blvd Bensalem Pa 19020
Walter C C Shansbrough 1806 Penn St Hbg Pa
Walters Frank 12 Davenport St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18703 135581829
Walters Jesse 57 Tennis Ave Ambler Pa 19002
Walthman R R Pa
Waltman Edwin L 514 W Lockhart St Sayre Pa 18840
Walton Booker T Pgh Pa
Walton Andrea Y 1610 Prospect Av Willow Grove Pa 19090
Walton John H 3333 N 35Th St Phila Pa 19104
Waltz Ida Mohawk Village Lock Haven Pa 17745
Wampler M John 472 Country Club Rd York Pa 17403
Wampole Gregory R F D #4 Po Box 292 Coopersburg Pa 18036
Wandall Charles H Po Box 481 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Wandall Margaret Po Box 481 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Wanetik Michaelene M 323 Oak Forest Dr Pgh Pa 15216 941737782
Wang Jean Chin Tsu 827 S Braddock Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Wangerin C 1617 Jfk Blvd 18Th Fl Phila Pa 19103
Wangler Jeffery W 1228 Skyridge Dr Pgh Pa 15221
Wankmiller James Suite L100 Radnor Station Bldg C/O Biddle Bishop & Smith
Radnor Pa 19087
Wappenstine Susan A Benef-Mable A White Pequea Pa 17565
Wappenstine Susan A Rd 1 Pequea Pa 17565
Warbanc Co The Pennsylvania Bank P O Box 283 Titusville Pa 16354
Warco David 738 Shady Dr East Pgh Pa 15228
Warcola Washko 130 S Wylan St Frackville Pa 17931 135581829
Ward J Pa
Ward Barry M Blanckburn Rd Rd 4 Se Wickley Hts Pa 15143
Ward Leanora 125 Baywood Ave Pgh Pa 15237
Ward Geraldine 232 Lincoln Hill Mine Po Box 296 Washington Pa 15301 135581829
Ward Lana 303 Ross St Box 509 Avis Pa 17721
Ward Eleanor A 225 N Main St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Ward Dorothy M 2380 Hillside Ln Aston Pa 19014 60566090
Ward Walter R 919 Maple Terrace Darby Pa 19023
Ward Anne 511 Lafayette Prospect Pk Pa 19076
Ward Laura W 3703 Chestnut St West Phila Pa 19104
Ward Josephine C M 7928 Oxford Ave Phila Pa 19111
Ward Pauline Ward Joseph 9443 Lansford St Phila Pa 19114
Ward John W 773 S Front St Phila Pa 19123
Ward William 1336 Arrott St 819 Phila Pa 19124
Ward Louise 122 E Duval St Phila Pa 19144
Ward Joseph L
Ward Trucking Corp Greenwood Ave Altoona Pa 16602
Ward Trucking Corp Po Box 1553 Altoona Pa 16603
Wardell Harriet F 128 St George Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Wardlaw Jack Pa
Ware Della 5118 Castor Road Phila Pa 19124
Warfield Spencer E 2540 Baldwick Rd Pgh Pa 15205
Warfield Mary Lea Congregational Centre 2200 W Liberty Ave No 309 Pgh Pa 15226
Warfield Mary L Congregational Centre 2200 W Liberty No 309 Pgh Pa 15226
Warfield Douglas 4521 Fairmount Phila Pa 19139
Warhol Michael Pat: Barbara Malett/8-09-88 Po Box 4001 Pittsburg Pa 15201
Warhol Michael Jr Cu Larisa Warhol Unif Gift Min Act Nj 157 Spring Meadow Drive
Upper St Clair Pa 15241
Warhola George A 101 Atlantic Ave Elizabeth Pa 15037 941737782
Wark Arthur L & Margaret E Wark Jt Ten 41 N Sycamore St Clifton Heights Pa 19018
Warkomski Louise Norris James N Warkomski Box 49 Rte 7 Shavertown Pa 18707
Warlick L A Po Box 8815 Pgh Pa 15221
Warminster Gen H 225 Newton Road Warminster Pa 18974
Warminster Heart Station P O Box 396 Willow Grove Pa 19090
Warmkessel Grace Packal Hill Fullerton Pa 18032
Warmkessel George J 124 North Fifth St Allentown Pa 18102
Warmkessel Ellen Jane 997 C Village Round Wescosville Pa 18106
Warnaco Mens Apparel Po Box 7247-8180 Phila Pa 19170
Warner Lee Roy, Jr & Debra Kaye Warner 16 Rolling Meadow Est Howard Pa 16841
Warner Katherine L Rd 3 Box 1195 Felton Pa 17322
Warner Jean Kerby Cust John Kerby Fretz Under Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act 12 E
Market St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Warner Jean Kerby Cust John Kerby Fretz Under The Pa Unif Gifts To Minors Act 12
E Market St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Warner Bryan Po Box 126 Lima Pa 19060
Warner Bryan J P.O. Box 462 Media Pa 19063
Warnilo Edward
Warren Gerard 2275 Webster Pa
Warren Lauren 706 Carpino Pgh Pa 15201
Warren Bradley 309 W Cortland Shiremanstown Pa 17011
Warren Nancy
Warren A Gingrich Agency 9 Logan Blvd Po Box 1189 Altoona Pa 16603 66033509
Warren County Babe Ruth League 154Th Ave Warren Pa 16365
Warriner Joseph 4464 Hurley St Phila Pa 19120
Warrington Madeline & Edward B Warrington Jt Ten Apt 222 132 Folcroft Ave Folcroft
Pa 19032
Warsing Pearl M Benef-Warsing Charles L Altoona Pa 16602
Warwick Mary Louise 27 A Water St Edinboro Pa 16412
Warwick Anna 705 Blue School Rd Perkasie Pa 18944
Washesky Anthony J Carol Washesky 3 Glenalough Rd Dallas Pa 18612 60566050
Washington R 1617 Fk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103
Washington Katie St Ignatius Nursing Home 4401 Haverford Avenue Phila Pa 19104
Washington Vera C O Lawrence A Katz 835 Land Title Bldg Phila, Pa 19110
Washington Carrie M 1515 Humberger Way Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Washington Shirley & Lary Groth Tr U-A 12/29/67 Unity & Waln Friends Meeting
House 1828 Fillmore St Phila Pa 19124
Washington Herbert 2836 W Girard Ave Phila Pa 19130
Washington Charlie 5741 Windale Ave Phila Pa 19131
Washington Mary E 2434 Bancraft St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Washington B 4941 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139 411111318
Washington Danny 1914 Rowan St Phila Pa 19140
Washington Paul G 3309 N 22Nd St Phila Pa 19140
Washington Helen 1531 South Lambert St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Washington Mamie 1203 S 13Th St Phila Pa 19147 135581829
Washington Camp #78 Pos Of A C/O Thomas C Miller Tr 114 S 4Th St Hamburg Pa
19526
Wasse Stanley John Pa
Wassell Diane Pa
Wasser Helen C/O J O’Brein 907 Allen St Allentown Pa 18102
Wasserman Charles M Gayle N Wasserman 360 Tall Meadow Ln Yardley Pa 19067
66033509
Wassermann Howard Irma Gloria Wassermann Jt E Jt Ten 3104 Derry Rd Phila, Pa
19154
Wasserotts Everything Med Ical Price 9 N Church St Carondale Pa 18407 222569296
Wasson Anna Pa
Wasson Denise M Estate Of Denise M Wasson Pgh Pa 15201
Waste Automat 2505 Old Rogers Road Bristol, Pa 19007
Waterman Harold R Dispatch Herald Erie Pa 16501 135581829
Waterman Harold Dispath Herald Erie Pa 16501 135581829
Waterman Curtis 35 Boundary Ave Dallastown Pa 17313
Waters William Pa
Waters Hazel 2806 Garbett St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Waters Hazewl 2806 Garvett St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Waters Florence Rd Homer City Pa 15748
Waters R Hadly & Caroline Waters Jt Ten 226 Adams Ave State College Pa 16803
Waters Lewis 413 Butler Pike Chalfort Pa 18914
Waters J 411 Cannon Ct Wayne Pa 19087
Waters Mildred I 3417 Deveuaux St Phila Pa 19135 135581829
Watkins Clarence W,Jr Pa
Watkins George 234 N Aiken Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Watkins Lorene Star Rt 9-C S Sterling Pa 18460
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Watkins John 2021 9Th St Chester Pa 19013
Watkins Amanda A 1061 East Mt Airy Ave Phila Pa 19150
Watson Varneda Pa
Watson Jackie E Pa
Watson Catherine B 26 R 3 Tarentum Pa 15084
Watson Beatrice 2220 Bawman Ave Mckeesport Pa 15132 135581829
Watson Pamela 1769 Perrysville #3 Pgh Pa 15212
Watson Ross Allen 1218 Hill Ave Pgh Pa 15221
Watson Charles Watson Service Station 819 East State Street Sharon Pa 16146
Watson Jonathon R D 3 Smethport Pa 16749
Watson E N Box 621 Tobyhanna Pa 18466
Watson Sara 112 Buckley St Bristol Pa 19007
Watson William 360 Hillcrest Ave Glenside Pa 19038
Watson Samuel A Benef-Watson Isabella Langhorne Pa 19047
Watson Elizabeth M Benef-Watson William Media Pa 19063
Watson Marion E Benef-Donald R Watson Jr Ridley Park Pa 19078
Watson Harrison W Benef-Watson Eilzabet H M Upper Darby Pa 19082
Watson William 341 Brigade Court Apt 608 Wayne Pa 19087
Watson Richard J 16Th & Locust Phila Pa 19103
Watson Edward 834 E Phil Ellena St Phila Pa 19119
Watson Susie 1606 W Butler St Phila Pa 19140
Watson Edward 5728 N 12Th St Phila Pa 19144
Watson Mary 1808 Kater Phila Pa 19146
Watson Mary Benef-Watson Julia Phila Pa 19146
Watson John 2651 S 7Th St Phila Pa 19148
Watson Peter H Loretta K G Watson 1027 Valley Forge Rd Devon Pa 19301
Watson Bessie 422 E Lancaster Ave Downingtown Pa 19335 135581829
Watson James D 1690 Pulaski Dr Norristown Pa 19403
Watson Emma 411 Miltemore St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Watson Emma 411 Miltimore St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Watson Emma 411 Miltinmore St Reading Pa 19601 135581829
Watterman James 31 S Beaver York Pa 17401
Watters Joseph 320 Ft Duquesne Blvd Apt 10H Pgh Pa 15222 66033509
Watters Catherine 22 Haws Lane Phila Pa 19118
Watterson Grace M Pa
Wattles Offutt Alice M 306 N Mercer St C/O Mathony & Pest New Castle Pa 16101
Watts Samuel W Sr & Marion S Watts Jt Ten 2442 W Columbia Avenue Phila, Pa
19121
Watts Delphin 1214 W Cambria St Phila Pa 19133
Watts Curtis 6022 Christian St Phila Pa 19143
Watts Emma 921 Jackson St Phila Pa 19148
Wauchope David 6159 Reinhart St Phila Pa 19143 222569296
Wawrzyniak Reporting Serv Po Box 88 Murrysville Pa 15668
Waxler Mary Rd 1 League Pa 135581829
Way James W 1312 Walton Ave Altoona Pa 16602 135581829
Way Elsie 2435 S Millick St Phila Pa 19142
Wayda Michael 100 Red Row Butler Pa 16003
Wayne Ellis Donnel 516 Hunters Path Bridgeville Pa 15017
Wayne North Po Box 523 Apt F 2 C Wayne Pa 19087
Wayne Nelson C O Suber Lewis Attorney 42 S 15Th St Phila, Pa 19102
Wayne M H Sales Inc 1 Allegheny Center Ste 610 Pgh Pa 15212
Wayward Son Enterprises 1910 Catasauqua Allentown Pa 18103 60566050
Wb & Eo H Hirt Audio/Visu 922 Callowhill St Phila Pa 19123
Wcc Data Management Inc 5100 Tilghman St Ste 210 Allentown Pa 18104
Wci Employee 1585 Paoli Pike C-2682 West Chester Pa 19380
Wease Mary K 42 Hilltop Court Schnecksville Pa 18078
Weathers James H Pa
Weaver Raymond Allentown E Pa
Weaver Michael H 74 Forest Ave Pgh Pa 15202 941737782
Weaver Ronald 63 N 12Th St Indiana Pa 15701
Weaver Robert D & Mrs Agnes T Weaver Jt Ten 925 Alwine St Johnstown Pa 15904
Weaver Agnes T Mrs & Robert D Weaver Ten Ent 925 Alwine St Johnstown Pa 15904
Weaver Lori Benef-Waver Robert J York Pa 17405
Weaver Harold G & Carolyn B Weaver Jt Ten 1105 Easton Rd Hellertown Pa 18055
Weaver Alice M & Verne M Weaver Jt Ten Pen Argyl Pa 18072
Weaver Esther M 1223 N 29Th St Allentown Pa 18104
Weaver Virginia 3543 Ainslie St Phila Pa 19102
Weaver Margaret C O S Burkett Atty 1616 Walnut St 18Th Fl Phila, Pa 19103
Weaver Belle B 3935 Ellington Rd Phila Pa 19131
Weaver Viola M 3927 Ridge Ave Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Weaver Anna 5100 Stenton Ave Phila Pa 19144 135581829
Weaver Harold E 01339621-1 17 Longecorse Lane Paoli Pa 19301
Weaver Robert J 1020 Fayette St Apt 1 Conshohocken Pa 19428
Weaver William
Webb Bruce C/O Leroy Guille 1310 Oakdene St Pgh Pa 15206
Webb Dena R Benef-Webb Joan Chester Pa 19013
Webb Cynthia 610 Yeadon Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Webb Richard & Mrs Anne C Webb Ten Ent 325 S Third St Phila Pa 19106
Webb James D Lydia E Webb 1339 Fidelity Bldg 123 S Broad Phila Pa 19109
Webb S Phila Pa 19115 135570651
Webb Larry J 509 Stevens Dr King Of Prussia Pa 19406 135581829
Webb Tammie
Webber Charles B Pa
Webber Manning 1238 Thompson St Hbg Pa 17104
Weber Golden West Shore Pa
Weber Margaret Pa
Weber Margaret M Pa
Weber Alma T Rr 1 Benef William Weber West Mifflin Pa 15122
Weber Otto 2931 Parade St Erie Pa 16504
Weber Mary T 830 A Covered Bridge Road Holland Pa 18966
Weber Robert 3806 Bensalem Blvd Bensalem Pa 19020
Weber Jennie 3050 N 25Th St Phila Pa 19132
Weber Mazie S 1250 Alsace Rd Reading Pa 19604
Webster Genevieve P Alyce Auman 21 E Long Ave. Dubois Pa 15801
Webster Archibald W 412 Vernon Rd Jenkintown Pa 19046
Webster F G 300 Cornell Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Webster Iva 1504 N 54Th St Phila Pa 19131 135581829
Webster John Yellow Spring Rd Malvern Pa 19355
Webster Catherine Convoy Oh 45832
Wedemeyer Cynthia 1010 Macon Ave Pgh Pa 15218
Wedner William M Evelyn J Wedner Jt Ten 1214 South Negley Avenue Pgh Pa
Weeast Iva Rt 7 Box 155 Reading Pa 19606 60566090
Weed Chester A 235 Lancaster Ave Devon Pa 19333
Weekly Lawrence P 124 Pine Benef Estate Meadville Pa 16335
Weeks James H 236 Railroad Bene Helen Rorrer Mother Hanover Pa 17331 520236900
Weems James C/O Wm G Hinds Insurance Agcy Pgh Pa 15219
Wegemer John P 418 N St Marys Rd St Marys Pa 15857 60566050
Wegman Jennie 1723 N Sydenham St Phila Pa 19121
Wehmeyer Gwen L Miss 740 Yorkway Pl Jenkintown Pa 19046
Wehn Violet L Benef-Wehn Frederic K Phila Pa 19107
Wei Chin Hung 4206 Walnut St Rear Apt 3Rd Phila Pa 19104 370533100
Weichman R 4 Fitzwater St Phila Pa 19146
Weicht Marshall Hcr 6, Box 47A Everett Pa 15537
Weidenhammer Ethel 331 W Mowry St Apt 1 Chester Pa 19013
Weidman Clyde R Martins Creek Martins Creek Pa 18063
Weidman Margaret 3251 H St Phila Pa 19134
Weidner Cynthia Ann 101 Donald Ave Pgh Pa 15209 941737782
Weidnmoyer Kristen E Cust For Danielle R Klaumenzer Ugma Pa 301 W 8Th St 3
Lansdale Pa 19446
Weightman Inc 1818 Market St Phila Pa 19103
Weil John H
Weinberg Herman P Pace Reich & Richard Hahn Exs Est Herman M Modell C-O
Modell Pincus Hahan & Riech 1500 Land Title Bldg Broad & Chestnut Phila Pa
19110
Weiner William H 5435 Clayboune St Pgh Pa 15232
Weiner David Southwark Pa 19104 135581829
Weiner Ros 310 E Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19120
Weiner& Assoc Ronal L Pa
Weinert Robert A 205 Commonwealth Bldg Allentown Pa 18105 60566050
Weinert Carrie Boothyn Road Boothwyn Pa 19061
Weingart Gary
Weingast Shirley B The Philadelphian 11B34 2401 Pennsylvania Ave Phila Pa 19130
Weingast Shirley 2401 Pennsylvania Ave Phila Pa 19130
Weinhold Lillie L R D 1 Bird In Hand Pa 17505
Weinman Pump & Supply Co Po Box 1403 Pgh Pa 150582085
Weinstein Lenard K Cust For Jeffery D Weinstein Ugma Pa 9224 Laramie Rd Phila Pa
19115
Weinstein Saul Cust For Stanton D Weinstein 1216 E Yerkes St Phila Pa 19119
Weinstock Esther Brith Shalom House 3939 Conshohocken Ave Phila Pa 19131
Weinstock E 8538 Temple Rd Phila Pa 19150
Weinthal Solon M & Eva S Weinthal J/T 5547 Beacon St Pgh Pa 15217
Weinzettle Martha M 118 Clay Sharpsburg Pa 15215
Weir Robert J Stephen Hill Ext Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Weir Donna C/O Keane Tracers Inc One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Suite 300 West
Conshohocken Pa 19428
Weirbach James L & Florence Weirbach Jt Ten Attn First Valley Bank Attn Barbara E
Devers Bethlehem Pa 18018
Weirick Walter Rd Neffsville Pa 17604
Weisband Benjamin J 1524 California Ave Mckeesport Pa 15131
Weisbecker Thomas J 60 Woodbine Ct Horsham Pa 19044
Weisbecker Charles General Washington Dr Media Pa 19063
Weisberg Charles 3233 N Montgomery Phila Pa
Weisberg Herbert M 3146 Princeton Ave Phila Pa 19149
Weise Mary A 25 Glenwood Lane Levittown Pa 19055
Weisel Ruth 301 Tohickon Quakertown Pa 18951
Weiser Barbara R.D.2 Mechanicsburg Pa
Weisman Jeffrey 1610 Valley Glen Rd Elkins Park Pa19117 Pa
Weisman Barton D Andrew S Weisman 1012 Indian Creek Rd Phila Pa 19133
Weiss Samual 1450 Thornbury Wyncote Pa
Weiss Susan B 553 Thomas St Coopersburg Pa 18036
Weiss Minnie M 209 N 10Th St Easton Pa 18042
Weiss Steven A 1426 Treetop Ln Ambler Pa 19002
Weiss Sol Marcia Weiss 860 Roscommon Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Weiss Dorothy Cust 1206 Buck Rd Feasterville Pa 19053
Weiss Dorothy Cust 1206 Buck Rd Feasterville Pa 19053
Weiss D 426 S Milton Dr Yardley Pa 19067
Weiss Elaine Cust David Botel Weiss Ugma 305 Wyncote House Wyncote Pa 19095
Weiss Vicki 7915 Rodgers Road Elkins Park Pa 19117 135581829
Weiss Samuel 5139 N 9Th St Phila Pa 19141
Weissinger Mary C/O William H Weissinger 445 West Ave Mt Carmel Pa 17851
Weissman Milton H & Zdrok Alexander 704 2 Penn Center Phila Pa 19102
Weitzel Henry High Rd Elco Pa 15434 135581829
Weizmann Howard 112 North Van Pelt St Apt 1 Phila Pa 19103
Wekselman Philip Tr Ua Jun 12 79 Fbo B Wekselman & N Marg 5646 Munhall Road
Pgh Pa 15217
Welch Albert 1900 Ravine Rd Williamsport Pa
Welch Michael J 329 Sherman St Ambridge Pa 15001
Welch M Corrine 4305Crestview Road Linglestown Pa 17112
Welch Janice H 151 Bishop Ave. #E-5 Secane Pa 19018
Welch Aileen C 2423 Pine St Phila Pa 19103
Welch Robert 837 Nathan Hale Rd Berwyn Pa 19312 66033509
Welder Romane O Po Box 1 Lyons Pa 19536 135581829
Wellemeyer Selma Herta Brown Po Box 645 210 W Stat Media Pa 19063
Weller George 103 E Drinker St Dunmore Pa 18912
Wellings Helen D 629 Gaul St Phila Pa 19125
Wellington Answering 214 Cherry St Norristown Pa 19401
Wellman Charles C 44 W 3Rd St Front Pottstown Pa 19464
Wellons Nancy Pa
Wells Florence E 618 Clearview Dr Bethel Park Pa 15102
Wells Stellam 1515 Wareman Ave Pgh Pa 15226
Wells Harry C/O Hannah Lassiter Williams La Belle Pa 15450 135581829
Wells Margaret S 615 N Second St Titusville Pa 16354
Wells J Walter, Est Walter P Wells, Exec Coudersport Pa 16951
Wells Margaret 829 Evans St Bethlehem Pa 18015
Wells Lynetta 3930 Wyallising Ave Phila Pa 19104
Welsh Addie L Washington Pa 15301
Welsh Mary P 14 Marie Dr Hanover Pa 17331 66033504
Welsh Henry L 3427 Sunnyside Ave East Falls Pa 19104 135581829
Welsh Myrtle 3325 Cottman Ave Phila Pa 19111 135581829
Wench William Rd 7 Box 7002 East Stroudsbur Pa 18301 370533100
Wendel Martin & Lena Wendel Jt Ten Rd Rt 611 Pipersville Pa 18947
Wendelken Taylor & Ellick Assoc Money Purchase Pension Trust P O Box 34037 Phila
Pa 19101
Wendelken Taylor & Ellick P O Box 34037 Phila Pa 19101
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Wendell Alice 66 Sheffield St Pgh Pa 15201
Wendler Richard L 11 Holland St Salunga Pa 17538
Weney James 2324 E Huntingdon St Phila Pa 19125
Wenger Harvey 6892 Jack Road St Thomas Pa
Wenger Fred G 4066 Balwynne Park Rd Phila Pa 19131
Wengreniuk Mary Plymouth Meeting Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
Wenrich Craig D 309 W Market St York Pa 17404
Wenrich Kenneth L 12 E Main Reamstown Pa 17567 135581829
Wenrich Mabel K 2439 Old Philadelphia Pl Lancaster Pa 17602
Wentland Daniel B 825 Commonwealth Ave West Mifflin Pa 15122 710294708
Wentz Rodney C 312 N Main St Spring Grove Pa 17362 60566050
Wentzel Ooga E 1720 Kline Ave Reading Pa 19606 135581829
Werkheiser Jim Po Bx 67 Catasauqua Pa 18032
Werner Lena 415 6Th Monaca Pa 15061
Werner Elizabeth 4055 Grizella St Pgh Pa 15214 135581829
Werner Elizabeth S 5825 Fifth Ave Pgh Pa 15232
Werner Sharon A Rd Box 109 New Derry Pa 15671
Werner Leo L Ann L Werner 551 Buhl Blvd Sharon Pa 16146
Werner Robert 221 Front St Catasauqua Pa 18032
Werner Robert F 151 Mulberry St Whitehall Pa 18052
Werner Arthur Joseph Or Janet M Werner 1420 Locust St Apt 16K Phila Pa 19102
Wertheimer Spencer M Esq Escrow Account Juniper Bldg 8Th Floor 1324 Walnut St
Phila Pa 19107
Wertheimer Spencer Mesq Escrow Account Iii Wertheimer Reiff Bldg 1324 Walnut St,
8Th Floor Phila Pa 19107
Wertman Estella M Benef-Behringer Florence Allentown Pa 18102
Werts George G 22 Anderson St Pitsston Pa 18640 135581829
Werts William 7155 Guyer Ave Phila Pa 19153
Wertz Robert P Pennyboker St Lewistown Pa 17044 135581829
Wertz Marlet Gerald 185 White Oak Loop York Haven Pa 17370
Wescott Betty J Rr 2 Benef Bernard C Wescott Meadville Pa 16335
Wesley Keith 262 A Florence Dr Harleysville Pa 19438
Wesolowski Francis Z 225 Willers Rd Twin Oaks Chester Pa
Wesolowski Karolina Benef-Wesolowski Charles Ken Richmond Pa
Wessel Paul Benef-Wessel Irene Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
West Raymond 16 E Carlisle Pike New Kensington Pa
West Merchan Pa
West Francine J 2210 Park Hill Dr Pgh Pa 15221
West William F 537 East 4Th St Erie Pa 16507
West Louise E 53 East Ridge St Box 66 Coaldale Pa 18218
West Eleanor L 3Rd Floor 203 Main St Darby Pa 19023
West Florence C 401 Sharon Ave Apt 11 Sharon Hill Pa 19079
West Carroll Twp 250718085
West Coast Video Of Germantown Lib 6786 Market St Upper Darby Pa 19082
West Norriton Township 6 Egypt Road Norristown Pa 19403
West Of W Va R&S Sales 709 Pittsburgh Rd Butler Pa 16001
West Penn Billiard Pa
West Penn Motor Club Ins 202 Penn Circle W Pgh Pa 15206
West Penn Power Pa
Westberg Eric L Westberg, Maria L 317 Castle Shannon Blvd Pgh Pa 15234
Westbrook Paul 185 S Front St Steelton Pa 17113
Westbury Allen 226 M Blair Mills Horsham Pa 19044
Westcott Elizabeth 1215 S 31St Phila Pa 19146 135581829
Westen Roger L & Gayle Westen Jt Ten 3215 Chesterton Court Bensalem Pa 19020
Westerman David E & Janet A Westerman Jt Ten 5 Christler St Pgh Pa 15223
Western Penn Safety Council 2550 Mosside Blvd Monroeville Pa 15146
Westfield Constance 2442 S 12Th St Phila Pa 19148 135581829
Westlake Thayer 90 E Johnson St Phila Pa 136022042
Westlake Thayer A 90 E Johnson St Phila Pa 131624203
Westley Donald 1403 1/2 N 5Th St Reading Pa
Westman James D
Westmoreland John W Pa
Weston Raymond 3265 Dias Stn Rd Erie Pa 16510 370533100
Weston Timothy D & Judy A Weston Ten Ent Jt Ten 2205 Adams Ave Tyrone Pa 16686
Westoo Estella L Benef-Westoo Gustave O Phila Pa 19122
Westrick Barbara C/O James B Beerer Norristown Pa 19401
Wetherill Ivy Mary 100 N State Road Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Wetterau Pittsburgh Div Box 29 Belle Vernon Pa 15012
Wettlin Dianna 24 Stoopville Rd Newtown Pa 18940 60566090
Wetzel Lynne R 387 Dart Dr Hanover Pa 17331 135570651
Wetzel Ken Muncy Pa 17756
Wetzel Gary 40 Monument Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004 592269049
Wevodua Josephine Po Box 383 Dillsburg Pa 17019 135581829
Wexler Gary M Utugma Cust Roberta R Wexler 204 Earlington Rd Havertown Pa
19083
Wexler Jock 2132 Strahile St Phila Pa 19152
Wexlin Donald J Dr 1411 Walnut Phila Pa 19102
Weyandt Blanche A 3212 Huxley St Pgh Pa 15204
Weychert David W & Patricia M Weychert 1539 Revere Rd Yardley Pa 19067
Weyna Ethel M 1302 Bristol Rd Lot 63 Cornwells Height Pa 19020 135581829
Weyna Ethel M 1302 Bristol Rd Lot 63 Cornwells Heights Pa 19020 135581829
Whalely Charles 6660 Erdick St Phila Pa 19135 370533100
Whalen Irving & B Po Box 1807 Kingston Pa 18704
Whalen Margaret 105 W Mowry St Chester Pa 19013
Whalen Pamela 201 W Evergreen Ave Apt 914 Phila Pa 19118
Whalen Edward 1505 E Hunting Park Phila Pa 19124
Whalen Bernardine 2551 S 17Th St Phila, Pa 19145
Whalen Michael 27 East Central Ave Apt A-9 Paoli Pa 19301
Wharton Florence E C/O Barbara W Mcdonald 529 California Ave Avalon Pa 15202
Wharton Graduate Div Room 96 Mcneil Building 3718 Locust Phila Pa 19104
Whearty Francis Andorra Pa
Wheat Cathy 223 Hansell Road Lansdowne Pa 19050
Wheatley C D One Meredian Plz Ste 1900 Philadelhia Pa 19102
Whedon R L 472 Vera Circle Bethlehem Pa 18017
Wheeler J Pa
Wheeler Anna 917 Camp Hollow Road West Mifflin Pa 15122
Wheeler John C Box 88 Kent Pa 15752
Wheeler Pamela 1808 East Field Dr Hbg Pa 17112
Wheeler Larry P O Box 1 Lock Haven Pa 17745
Wheeler G 1Madison Ave. Warminster Pa 18974
Wheeler James E 130 Llanfair Rd Ardmore Pa 19003
Wheeler K 8529 Rsng Sun Av Phila Pa 19111
Wheeler Alexander 801 S Allison St Phila Pa 19143
Wheeler Gertrude M Green St Lansdale Pa 19446
Whelan Mary Box 405 Ardmore Pa 19003
Whelan William F,Jr C/O Ernest Welde Agency Wayne Pa 19087
Whetstone John W Whetstone Florence H Box 336 Abington Pa 19001
Whetstone John W & Mrs Florence H Whetstone Jt Ten P O Box 336 Abington Pa
19001
Whipkey Jack
Whitcraft Eugene Po Box 2856 Reading Pa 19609
White Goldie York East Pa
White Emma Pa
White Joseph P Pa
White Clara A Beaver Falls Pa 15010
White Patricia 328 W Grant Ave A Duquesne Pa 15110
White Mabel 622 Railroad St Bene Meryl Marshall Sister Turtlecreek Pa 15145
520236900
White Ruth 22 Grape St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
White John J & Eleanor R White Jt Ten 331 Halket St Pgh, Pa 15213
White Kenneth A Cus Glenn White U/Pa Uniform Gifts To Minors Act 205 Rebecca Ave
Apt B6 Wilkinsburg Pa 15221
White Charles W 234 Long Rd Pgh Pa 15235
White Frederick 5243 Meadowgreen Dr Pgh Pa 15236 135581829
White Porter B 730 Eaast Greene St Waynesburg Pa 15370
White William G Box 340 California Pa 15419
White Mary Cust Lora Jean White Unif Gift Min Act Pa 1636 Highland Rd Sharon Pa
16146
White Jo Ann K 279 Fleming Way Sharon Pa 16146
White Earl E Water St Conneaut Lake Pa 16316
White Chalmers Wayn Lowry Trailer Court Box 65 Franklin Pa 16323
White Alice B 113 Market St Po Box 343 Warren Pa 16365
White T 1208 West 27Th Ts Erie Pa 16508
White M Bldg 1 Apt 14 Ive Hbg Pa 17104 130871985
White Quincey R 1922 Swatara St Hbg Pa 17109
White Thomas L Susan A White 1040 Midland Ave York Pa 17403
White Thomas L White Susan A 1040 Midland Ave York Pa 17403
White Nancy W Cust For Kenneeth White Ugma Ca 2305 Beacon Hill Road Lancaster
Pa 17601
White Martha Pearl & John White Jt Ten 607 Pittston Ave Scranton, Pa 18505
White Clement 134 N Main St Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
White Mildred F 505 Reaney St Chester Pa 19013 520356880
White William H Parkview Courts Apt 1913D Heather Circle Yeadon Pa 19050
White Josseph J 1309 Disston St Phila Pa 19111
White Helen 4908 Bingham St Phila Pa 19120
White Katharine C/O Mrs Adair Rogers 8606 Old Line Road Phila Pa 19128
White George 2634 N Bouvier St Phila Pa 19132
White Thelma 2344 22Nd St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
White James H 280 S 56Th St Phila Pa 19139
White Richard 8500 Lindbergh Blvd Apt 2103 Phila Pa 19153
White Barclay 22 Cassett Ave Job#85122 Berwyn Pa 19312
White Aaron 501 Mohn St Apt 305 Steelton Pa 19370
White Ann R 600 Lewis Dr Apt 325 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
White Martha J 2013 Spring Mill Rd Conshohocken Pa 19428
White William H 310 W 5Th St Lansdale Pa 19446
White Amy 1020 Pear Reading Pa 19601
White Logwood 520676509
White Jr John 980 Hykes Rd Greencastle Pa 17225
Whiteford Emma M Rd 115 Hastings Pa 16646 60566050
Whitehead James 705 South Marshall St Lancaster Pa 17602 341174729
Whitehill 111 John A & Ortrud Whitehill Jt Ten 2908 German St Erie Pa 16504
Whitehurst Marcia M 3001 Plaza Dr Apt C1 State College Pa 16801
Whitelaw-Galbreath P O Box 925-352 E Frazer Pa 19355
Whiteman Robert D 3 Foxcroft Lane Media Pa 19063
Whitemarsh Pharmacy Inc 553 Germantown Park Lafayette Hill Pa 19444
Whitemore Wendy 3095 E State St Lot39 Hermitage Pa 16148 370533100
Whitemore William E 575 1/2 Rosalie St Phila Pa 19120
Whitenight Jane 219 Marlette Dr Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 135581829
Whitfiels Joan C/O Malcom W Berkowitz 1521 Spring Garden St Phila Pa 19130
Whitley Robert F & Mrs Edna B Whitley Jt Ten 31-70 Bank Drive Erie Pa 16505
Whitlow Pauline 39 Knox St Mt Pocono Pa 18344
Whitman Barney J Benef-Hackett Lillian Phila Pa 19153
Whitmore Mary Ellen Rd 1 Box 87 Damascus Pa 18415
Whitmoyer Sylvia J Rfd 2 Muncy Pa 17756
Whitner Jeanatte 18 North 11Th Easton Pa 18042
Whitney Raymond 30 W High St Union City Pa 16438
Whitney Robin F 1518 Manley Road Apt A-24 West Chester Pa 19382
Whitney Amy W 916 Longview Ave King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Whitsett E 826 Heron Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Whittaker Marilyn A Rd 4 Box 306 Boggs Hollow Road Greensburg Pa 15601
Whittaker Josephine D Cust For Marilyn A Whittaker Ugma Pa Rd 4 Box 306
Greensburg Pa 15601
Whitten Christopher J 145 Winter St Upper Providence Pa 19063 66033509
Whittington Virginia
Whittle Cleora Pa
Whittle Amy 2336 77Th Ave Phila Pa 19150
Whittley Mary 248 S 33Rd Phila Pa 19106
Wholesale Fence Dist Inc One Tower Bridge 100 Front St, Ste 300 West Conshohocken
Pa 19428
Wholesale Fence Dist Inc One Tower Bridge 100 Front St Ste 300 West Conshohocken
Pa 19428
Whyte Carl C Pa
Whyte Thomas Germantown & Hillcrest Ave Phila Pa 19104
Whyte Thomas Germantown & Hillcrest Phila Pa 19118
Whyte Thomas Germantown & Hillcrest St Phila Pa 19118
Wick & Brothe C O Modell Pincus Etal 1710 Spruce Street Phila, Pa 19103
Wicker Peter 616 Walnut Lane Apt 201 Phila Pa 19128
Wickerham Willard L Box 791 Donora Pa 15033
Wickline Helen F 120 Willow St Beaver Pa 15009
Wickline Betty J 4Th Wood St Care Of Union Natl Bank Of Pitts Pgh Pa 15278
60566090
Widdicombe Lisa S 750 W Bridge St Spring City Pa 19475
Widdis Charles Stephanie M Widdis Und 346 Bala Terrace West West Chester Pa
19380
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Wideman Linda 2339 W Firth St Phila Pa 19132
Wideman Shirley 2339 W Firth St Phila Pa 19132
Widener Marie 141 Carson St Phila Pa 19127
Wieand Austin Hotel Webster Hall Rm 752 New York Pa 15213
Wieand Daniel D Rd 1 Box 321 A Milton Pa 17847
Wieand Henry 68 Bungalow Park Quackertown Pa 18951
Wiechett Annia M 2307 Fairland St Pgh Pa 15210 135581829
Wiegand Pauline A 5723 Kendall Ct Bensalem Pa 19020
Wiegand Anne P 5723 Kendall Ct Bensalem Pa 19020
Wiegand Anne P 5723 Kendall Ct Bensalem Pa 19020
Wieland Florence R 903 W Venago Phila Pa 19140
Wielunski Eileen 1992 Ambassador Rd Phila Pa 19115 66033509
Wiemann Joseph 12 S Fourth St C/O Essick & Barr Inc Hamburg Pa 19526
Wienhold Johanne G 185 W Tioga St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Wiens Sarah E Hidden Strentghfunds/Bf Po Box 199 Pgh Pa 15230
Wierzbicki Michael 308 Logan Ave Croydon Pa 19020
Wiess Mildred 402 E Tenth Ave Conshohocken Pa 19428
Wiggins Valerie 1315 Walnut St Suite 700 C/O Watlington & Cooper Inc Phila Pa
19107
Wiggins Terry 5921 Chancellor St Phila Pa 19139
Wigley Sarah A Benef-Wigley Nell K Pgh Pa 15201
Wilbert Maude E 739 1/2 E Main St Titusville Pa 16354
Wilbur Charles R Cust For Susan Ann Wilbur Ugma Oh 302 Churchill Garden 611
Brown A Pa 15145
Wilburn D E Allegheny Ctr Pgh Pa 15212
Wilburn April K 2514 N 16Th Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Wilcome Francis 1033 Rittenhouse St Phila Pa 19138
Wilcox Jasper Rd 8 Box 157D Grandview Dr Greensburg Pa 15601
Wilcox Jacqueline D Cust Michael M Wilcox Unif Gift Min Act Penna 4045 Canterbury
Dr Erie Pa 16506
Wilcox Winthrop P Jane B Wilcox 1602 New Holland Pike Lancaster Pa 17601
66033509
Wilcox Helene K 142 S Franklin St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18701
Wilcox Robin N 4232 Stiles St Phila Pa 19104
Wilcox Paul 7900 Lindbergh Blvd Apt 3705 Phila Pa 19153
Wilczenski Eugene R 101 North 5Th St Box 15 Reading Pa 19601
Wilczyinski Thomas 1107 Darlington Rd Benef Thomas Wilczyinski Beaver Falls Pa
15010
Wild Marjorie Ann Wyndon Apts #B-207 Wynnewood Pa 19096
Wilde Gertrude M Benef-Haywood Gertrude Phila Pa 19118
Wilder Asalee 840 Delmont St Pgh Pa 15210 132876440
Wildes Ann P Anna Wildes 112 Lehman Ave Dallas Pa 18612
Wildman Edward L 433H Willow St Highspire Pa 17034
Wiles Mildred Box 276 H Smithfield Pa 15478
Wiles Joseph P,Jr Catherine L Wiles 150 Adelia St#2 Middletown Pa 17057
Wiles Duane V Gene Latto Ford Inc 848 Mcalister St Hanover Pa 17331
Wiles Ins Agcy 627 Welsh St Chester Pa 19013
Wiley Thomas Pa
Wiley W N Box 261 Narberth Pa 19072
Wiley William 2021 E Orleans Phila Pa 19134
Wiley Dolores Building A Apt 7 5743 Ogontz Ave Phila Pa 19141
Wiley Ken 550 Norristown Rd C/O Miller Insurance Associate Springhouse Pa 19477
Wilham Portia J 1618 N Lebanon St Lebanon Pa 46052 135581829
Wilhelm M L 109 Water St Brownsville Pa 15417
Wilinski Raymond J 2218 Starkamp Ave Pgh Pa 15226 941737782
Wilke Ella 18 Miller St Rankin Pa 15104
Wilkerson Creolia Pa
Wilkerson Chris 2438 Kensington St Benef Arthur Wilkerson Hbg Pa 17104
Wilkie Buick Co 1750 N Broad St Phila Pa 19121
Wilkins Richard L Jo Ann Wilkins Rd 1 Carlisle Pa
Wilkins Mrs Marjorie 2506 Peninsula Dr Erie Pa 16506
Wilkins Scott P 607 Shikelimo Lane Lewisburg Pa 17837
Wilkins Alvin J 1400 Waverly Rd B231 Gladwyn Pa 19035
Wilkins Elizabeth 535 Mill Grove Road Audubon Pa 19403
Wilkinson Grace 3533 Bakerstown Rd Bakerstown Pa 15007
Wilkinson Helen 223 Lincoln St Carlisle Pa 17013
Wilkinson Gabrielle K 220 W Evergreen Ave Phila Pa 19118
Wilkinson Patricia 6066 Allman St Phila Pa 19142
Wilkinson Salliann L 353 Hazel St Reading Pa 19611
Wilkinson John & Yvonne Wilkinson
Wilkinson-Dunn Pa
Willadsen Shirley Pgh Pa 15230
Willaims Richard 1367 Marlboro Ave Wiklinsburg Pa 15221
Willard Harold E R D 2 - Box 97 Washington Pa
Willard Elizabeth M 238 Persey Ave Collingdale Pa 19023
Willard Lidie M 2926 Arizona Phila Pa 19104
Willders Josephine C 640 State St Lancaster Pa 17603
Willensky Mark & Rita Willensky Jt Ten C/O Glasco Apparel Co 510 Lackawanna Ave
Scranton Pa 18503
Willey Margaret 605 Aronimick Place Bene Margaret Duncan Mother Drexel Hill Pa
19026 520236900
William Erika L Pa
William Lavina 230 Marks Ave Darby Pa 19023
William Harper C O John A Solis Cohen Aty 941 Meetinghouse Rd Jenkentown, Pa
19046
William Razzi A C O E A Savastio Atty 101 E Township Line Upper Darby, Pa 19082
William Chong Y 1233 Hamilton St Phila Pa 19123
William J D 3823 J St Phila Pa 19124
William A Mercer Inc 600 Grant St Pgh Pa 15219
William Brucker & Co 7957 Castor Ave 272 Phila Pa 19152
William H Martin Inc Po Box 371572 Pgh Pa 15251
William J Schoepe Jr University Pinball 4002 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
William K Lieberman Co 1051 Brinton Rd Pgh Pa 15221 60566090
William L Mc Kinley 2732 The Fidelity Bld 123 S Broad St Phila Pa 19109




Williams Denise K Pa
Williams Jack Pa
Williams Joseph Pa
Williams Katherine Pa 135581829
Williams Michael J Pa
Williams David M Dorothy H Williams 133 Lee St #709 Carnegie Pa 15106
Williams Pearl 5 F Uansa Village Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Williams Carnella 447 Beaver St Sewickley Pa 15143
Williams Janet 124 Fisk Ave Pgh Pa 15202
Williams Josephine 6484 Frankston Ave Pgh Pa 15206
Williams William H 1703 Brighton Road Pgh Pa 15212
Williams Darryl 1308 Woods Run Pgh Pa 15212
Williams Gilmore C 2530 Maple Ave Pgh Pa 15214
Williams Leo M 2309 Tilbury Ave Stfl Pgh Pa 15217
Williams Leo M 2309 Tilbury Ave Stfl Pgh Pa 15217
Williams Johnnie M 558 Morgan St Pgh Pa 15219
Williams Charles H 1601 5Th Ave Pgh Pa 15219
Williams Richard 1367 Marlboro Ave Wiklinsburg Pa 15221
Williams Dianne 620 Smithfield Pgh Pa 15222
Williams Joan M 1394 N Main St Washington Pa 15301
Williams Harry 707 Railroad St Windber Pa 15963 135581829
Williams Lucille 365 Lorain St Sharon Pa 16146
Williams Charles A & Coleen J Williams Jt Ten 1201 W 9Th St Erie Pa 16502
Williams Jeffery 6547 East Lake Rd Erie Pa 16511
Williams Carl W Bellwood Pa 16617
Williams Clara 334 Hamilton St Hbg Pa 17102
Williams Ronald L 26 A Thomas St Hbg Pa 17103
Williams Rodger Jr 2400 Kingston Court York Pa 17402 135581829
Williams Willie J Jr Delores Williams 497 Hill Street Po Box 632 York Pa 17405
Williams Alonzo 1716 Swarr Run Rd Lancaster Pa 17601
Williams Douglas E 6714 J8 Lower Macungie Rd Trexlertown Pa 18087 66033509
Williams David & Karen 323 E Walnut St Allentown Pa 18103 150476540
Williams M H 628 E Market St Scranton Pa 18509
Williams M Ha 628 E Market St Scranton Pa 18509
Williams Richard & Williams, Susan 104 Beechwood Dr Huntingdon Vy Pa 19006
370533080
Williams Daniel 2023 W 9Th St Chester Pa 19013
Williams Herman 3271 Pebblewood Rd Dresker Pa 19025
Williams Harold K 424 Bethlehem Pike Whitemarsh Pa 19034
Williams Ronald D Apt R14 100 E Glenolden Ave Glenolden Pa 19036
Williams Sherylanne 822 Tennis Ave Ardsley Pa 19038 941737782
Williams Willie E 1010 Alford Ave Apt B Yeadon Pa 19050
Williams Marion V 58 Overbrook La Levittown Pa 19055 135581829
Williams Charles A 230 Woolston Dr Morrisville Pa 19067
Williams John 3 Ridge Ave Morrisville Pa 19067
Williams Howard H 144 Park Ave Swarthmore Pa 19081
Williams Samuel Po Box 134 Willow Grove Pa 19090
Williams Rosemary C O Rosenfeld Azrak Etal 1401 Walnut St Phila, Pa 19102
Williams Sabra C O S P Stern Attorney 1411 Walnut St Ste 621 Phila, Pa 19102
Williams Esther C O Joseph Monaco Atty 1500 Locust St P108 Phila, Pa 19102
Williams Charlotte A 242 Patterson St Chester Pa 19103
Williams M 1722 Spruce St A Phila Pa 19103
Williams Myrtle C 3804 Cambridge St Phila Pa 19104
Williams Dorita 3072 Zaruba St Phila Pa 19104
Williams Elizabeth Ann Four Moreland Circle Phila Pa 19110
Williams William Agnes K Williams Jt Ten 3810 Lorretto Ave Phila Pa 19111
Williams Richard T 8750 Montgomery Ave Phila Pa 19118
Williams Rita 6456 Ross St Apt B27 Phila Pa 19119
Williams Alexander 2013 Berks St Phila Pa 19121
Williams B 2109 W Diamond St Phila Pa 19121 66033504
Williams Fred H 3042 Berks St Phila Pa 19121 135581829
Williams Robert B Apt 191 W & Bristol St Phila Pa 19124
Williams Gertrude E Benef-Williams Robert Phila Pa 19125
Williams Attillah 6620 N 18Th St Phila Pa 19126
Williams Betty 4329 Dexter St Phila Pa 19128 135581829
Williams Isabella 1221 N 58Th St Phila Pa 19131
Williams Florence Mrs 5701 Jefferson St Phila Pa 19131
Williams Charles T 2017 W York St Phila Pa 19132
Williams James A 2925 Marshall Phila Pa 19133
Williams Elizabeth 5606 Nelson St Phila Pa 19138
Williams Alease 5818 Lambert St Phila Pa 19138
Williams Randy 1532 E Johnson St Phila Pa 19138
Williams Elizabeth M 4506 N Gratz St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Williams Walter H 5638 Litchfield St Philadelhia Pa 19143
Williams Mary 5754 Cedar Avet Phila Pa 19143
Williams John C 208 Lincoln & Johnson Phila Pa 19144
Williams Karen 33 W Abbottsford Ave 209 Phila Pa 19145 60566050
Williams Monica Anita 1329 S Mole St Phila Pa 19146
Williams James 1819 Dickinson St Phila Pa 19146
Williams Rosalee 1914 Manton St Phila Pa 19146
Williams Vinnie 2540 Federal St Phila Pa 19147 135581829
Williams Annie 8324 Bartram Ave Benef Johnnie Williams Phila Pa 19153
Williams Hazel Box 603 Devon Pa 19333
Williams John 377 D Baker Circle West Chester Pa 19380
Williams John J 377 D Barker Circle West Chester Pa 19380




Williams & Associates Pa
Williams R B Insurance Agency Inc 624 Baltimore Pk Springfield Pa 19064
Williamson Raymond 440 E Mt Airy Ave Mount Airy Pa
Williamson Ella 1313 Federal St Philadelhia Pa
Williamson James S Rd 1 Box 252 Mcdonald Pa 15057
Williamson Margaret J 5149 Henderson Road Lot 31 Erie Pa 16509
Williamson James & Jeanne Williamson Ten Ent R D 1 Danville Pa 17821
Williamson Mrs Jeanne R D 1 Danville Pa 17821
Williamson Alberta M 912 S 48Th St Phila Pa 19143
Willie Chilly 300 Jacksonville Rd Warminster Pa
Willie Chappell C O J M Reiff Attorney 2 Penn Ctr Plz Rm 1930 Phila, Pa 19102
Willie Cunningham C O R Abrams Attorney 1317 Filbert St Rm 1000 Phila, Pa 19107
Willis Ruth E 20 W Market St Po Box 246 York Pa 17405
Willis Francis, Jr 52 Oregon St Wilkes Barre Pa 18702
Willis Arlene 937 Serrill Ave Yeadon Pa 19050
Willis Richard Jr 8360 Old York Rd Elkins Park Pa 19117
Willis Charmaine 5122 Hadfield St Apt B Phila Pa 19143
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Willis Transmission 520 Wayne St Erie Pa 16507 250718085
Willman Martha 5701 Forbes St Pgh Pa 15217 135581829
Willner David L Md Pc 601 Main St Phoenixville Pa 19460
Willow Grove Mfg 2285 Wyandotte Rd Rosemont Pa 19010
Wills Eye H 9Th And Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
Wills Eye Hospital 9Th & Walnut Sts Phila Pa 19107 135581829
Willson Margaret E 2802 N George St York Pa 17402
Willson Blaire One W Lancaster Mellon Bank Paoli Branch Paoli Pa 19301
Wilmarth Gerald 5522 Plymouth House Meadville Pa 16335 60566090
Wilmerding Peter & Mrs Wilmerding 260 Booth Lane Haverford Pa 19041 230902310
Wilmont Mary 2028 S 57Th St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Wilmore Myrtle Pa
Wilner Arnold A & Samuel R Perrin Jt Ten Box 34074 P Pgh Pa 15230




Wilson Kristen D Clairton Pa 15025
Wilson William Po Box 1 Mcdonald Pa 15057 135581829
Wilson Michael S 11 J Midway Dr W Mifflin Pa 15122 135570651
Wilson Juanita 6 Blanford Court Pgh Pa 15206
Wilson Kent C Angela Y Wilson 5020 Centre Ave C O Wagner Agcy Pgh Pa 15213
66033509
Wilson Jack M Trustee Def Ben Trust Dtd 09-01-84 4 Gateeway Center Room 725 Pgh
Pa 15222
Wilson Kenneth & Wilson, Miriam 8 Oakridge Rd Pgh Pa 15229 370533100
Wilson Edmont Po Box 360583M Pittsburg, Pa 15251
Wilson Benjamin 120 Flamingo Dr Boynton Beach Pa 15532 135581829
Wilson Marjorie C/O Robert K Elder Ins Agcy In Butler Pa 16001
Wilson William J Rd No 1 Duncansville Pa 16635
Wilson Richard L & Dorothy Jt Ten Star Rte 1 Box 100 Cyclone Pa 16726
Wilson Edward A 525 Haldeman Ave New Cumberland Pa 17070
Wilson William H And Elizabeth Wilson 36 Balm St Hbg Pa 17103
Wilson Harry 111 W Orange St Bene George Wilson Father Shippensburg Pa 17257
520236900
Wilson Timothy A 741 Georgetown Rd Ronks Pa 17572
Wilson John L 108 Valley Park South Bethlehem Pa 18018
Wilson Gwendolyn 18 E Goepp Bethlehem Pa 18018
Wilson Hazel Rd 3 New Milford Pa 18834
Wilson Roneva C/O Roneva W Mills 48 Cartlane Circle Chalfont Pa 18914
Wilson Esther Rd Pineville Pa 18946
Wilson Wilfong Benef-Wilson Lillian G Broomall Pa 19008
Wilson Wade Naomi S Wilson 812 E Haverford Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Wilson Glenn A 812 Haverford Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Wilson Charles 938 Maple Terrace Darby Pa 19023
Wilson Diana M 680 Lincoln Hwy C/O Michael Bozzi Fairless Hills Pa 19030
Wilson Edward Mellor 819 S Fairway Road North Hills Glenside Pa 19038
Wilson Anra W 503 Cedar St Jenkintown Pa 19046
Wilson Harriet 1214 First Ave Media Pa 19063
Wilson Tracey Ramsey 1534 Prospect Ave Willow Grove Pa 19090
Wilson Donald L Cust Hillary Wilson Ugma Ct 1500 Walnut St Phila Pa 19102
Wilson Annie c/o Daniel Sherman 262 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19102
Wilson James T 4059 Spruce St Phila Pa 19104
Wilson Raymond Burial Reserve Acct 302 S 12Th St #203 Phila Pa 19107
Wilson Robert J Pine Road Fox Chase Pa 19115 135581829
Wilson Isaac 1800 Van Pelt Phila Pa 19121
Wilson Grace A Rd #1 Atglen Pa 19130 135581829
Wilson Thomas 2750 N 46Th St Phila Pa 19131
Wilson Michelle G 3100 N 33Rd St Phila Pa 19132
Wilson James 6035 Marvine St Phila Pa 19141
Wilson Lucretia V & Lloyd A Wilson Jt Ten 6219 Osage Avenue Phila Pa 19143
Wilson Lucretia V 6219 Osage Ave Phila Pa 19143
Wilson Priscilla C 5027 Newhall St Phila Pa 19144
Wilson Harold J 1830 S 18Th St Phila Pa 19145
Wilson Charles L Glenside Ave Downington Pa 19335 135581829
Wilson Elizabeth 1650 W Chester Pike Apt Db4 Chester Pa 19380
Wilson John Cust For Christopher R Wilson 704 Andover Ct West Chester Pa 19382
Wilson Gladston H Wilson Grace V Box 105 Trewellyn Ave Penllyn Pa 19422
Wilson P T 1216 S 49Th
Wilson Hittle Mary L 514 1/2 Main St Sharpsville Pa 16150 135570651
Wilson’S Blue 2729 E Butler St Phila Pa 19137
Wilt Emory H 2015 8Th Ave Altoona Pa
Wilt Edith Barrett Rd 1 Box 230 Acme Pa 15610 730311467
Wilt Mae 105 Ruskin Dr Altoona Pa 16602
Wilt Luther Rr 2 Box 43 Duncansville Pa Pa 16635
Wilt Eleanor 1411 N Ithan St Phila Pa 19131
Winans Gary 1108 W Main St Norristown Pa 19401
Winarsky John 131 Ridge Ave Perkasie, Pa 18944
Winchester Lind Po Box 234 Broomall Pa 19008
Winchester Opticcal 835 E Pittsburg St Greensburg Pa 150582085
Winderbourne Eliz 802 Princeton Ave Phila Pa 19111
Windsheimer Gertrude H Benef-Windsheimer Henry Ellwood City Pa 16117
Winer Robert I,Md 2801 S Island Ave Auite 14 Phila Pa 19153
Winfield Cathy J Gertrude Freedland As Cust For 1630 Larsen Dr Pgh Pa 15216
Winfield Major H And Dorothy B Winfield Ten By Ent 704 N Front St Steelton Pa
17113
Wingate Charles L Nancy A Wingate Jtwros 907 Cocklin St Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
Winger Jeffrey Po Box 301Bm Rd 2 Franklin Pa 16323
Wingert James 735 N Hanover St Carlisle Pa
Wingert Charles & Mrs Fern B Wingert Jt Ten 3602 Reiland St Pgh Pa 15227
Wingert Judith K Blairmont Ter Sylvan Hills Hollidaysburg Pa 16648
Wingrove Jessie 913 Orchard Ave Scottdale Pa 15683
Winkelman Charles A Apt 12A 1740 Oakwood Terrace Penn Valley Pa 19072
Winkler Lawrence M Box 119 Dawson Pa 15428
Winn Paul R 536 Craig St Grove City Pa 16127
Winn Collins 286 E 5Th Bloomsburg Pa 17815
Winnecour Lewis A Cust David R Winnecour Unif Gift Min Act Wisc 1251 Holy Cross
Dr Monroeville Pa 17754
Winner L S 607 W Water St Lock Haven Pa 17745
Winsel Eric 143 Shearer St North Wales Pa 19454
Winsler Joseph 230 Wood St Uniontown Pa 15401
Winslow Frances Pa
Winslow Robin 208 Chilton Way Fairless Hills Pa 19030 135581829
Winston Laura 3516 Fairmount Ave Phila Pa 19104
Winterborne Elizabeth P 1433 Moyamensing Ave Phila Pa 19145
Wintermute Harry A 203 W Catherine St Milford Pa 15214
Winters James M Rd Box 90 West Decatur Pa
Winters Frederick N, Jr Po Box 3561 Williamsport Pa 17701
Winters John 65 Wayne St Carbondale Pa 18407
Winters Lillian 2103 Pemberton St Phila Pa 19146
Winther Walter J 27 Old Covered Bridge Road Newtown Square Pa 19073
Winther Susan 5074 West Chester Newtown Square Pa 19073
Wintroath Thomas 107 E Bennett St Wilkes-Barre Pa 18704
Wion J S C/O 376 Phoenix Ave Pleasant Gap Pa 16823
Wirdzek Frank L 101 Morewood Ave 104 Blairsville Pa 15717
Wirt Jacob C/O T E Smith 201 W Clearview Rd Apt G Hanover Pa 17331
Wirth Herbert A 1612 Charlton Hts Rd Coraopolis Pa 15108 60566090
Wirth Anna & John G Rr 2 Box 140 Landenberg Pa 19350
Wirtzman Vera 924 Holly Lynne Dr South Park Pgh Pa 15236
Wischuck Chris 112 Chester Ave Coatesville Pa 19320
Wisdom Roderick O 2323 D Dupont Ave Phila Pa 19112 135570651
Wise Delores Pa
Wise Ruby 5805 Penn Mall Apt 606 Pgh Pa 15206
Wise Annabell E Madison St Washington Pa 15301 135581829
Wise Samuel J 32 N Hamilton Greensburg Pa 16601 135581829
Wise Sterl W Mary C Wise Rd 2 Box 385 Brogue Pa 17309
Wise Gary S Benef-Wise Alvin N Morrisville Pa 19067
Wise Paul R Benef-Wise Alvin N Morrisville Pa 19067
Wise Abraham & Mrs Ida Wise Jt Ten Cedarbrook Hill Apartments Wyncote Pa 19095
Wise Shelia D 2422 Marston St Phila Pa 19132 135581829
Wise Malcolm R Presbyarian Home 58Th Green Way Ave Phila Pa 19143
Wisniewski Martin J 1022 Fanshawe St Phila Pa 19111
Wisniewski Elizabeth 4824 Summerdale Ave Phila Pa 19124
Wisniewski John Or Michelle 3141 Livingston St Phila Pa 19134
Wissel J D 900 Harker St Pgh Pa 15220 60566050
Wissel Michael 209 Northview Estates Indiana Pa 15701
Wistram Maysie Austine Ave Greensburg Pa 15601
Wiswesser William J 3124 Stoudts Ferry Rd Reading Pa 19605
Witcherman Robert 136 Thompson Donora Pa 15033 135581829
Witchy Clair 2015 N 4Th St Hbg Pa 17102
Witherill Gordon B 474 N Franklin St #1 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Witherill Gordon B 474 N Franklin St #1 Chambersburg Pa 17201
Withers Ella 733 S 15Th St Phila Pa 19146
Witherspoon Mary M Benef-Witherspoon Harry C Elrama Pa 15038
Witherspoon Mary M Benef-Witherspoon Harry Elrama Pa 15038
Witherspoon Robert 4801 Pine Apt C2 Apt 301 Phila Pa 19143
Witherup Keith M 1214A Cross Hill Ct Lansdale Pa 19446
Witman Thomas 5 Adams St #c/o Enola Pa 17025
Witman Robert Park Ave Perkasie Pa 18944 135581829
Witmer Shirley E Rd 1 Julian Pa 16844 135581829
Witmer Eleanor M Mechanicsville Pa 18934
Witos Benjamin J 160 Valley View Park Dallas Pa 18612 135581829
Witt Michael 651 Lang Lane Upper Darby Pa 19082
Witt L C 1102 Meadow Dr Blue Bell Pa 19422
Wittkamp Charles R 11259 Jeanes Pl Phila Pa 19116
Wix Richard H 200 Prince St Hbg Pa 17109
Wjac Inc 1949 Hickory Ln Johnstown Pa 15905
Wlock Michael 24 W Airy St Norristown Pa 19401
Wloczewski Tina M 555 Pearl St 404 Reading Pa 19602 60566090
Wm G Hamilton & Ewt Inc 1605 N Bristol Rd Warminster Pa 18974
Wockenfuss Carl F & Laura Carol Presley Jt Ten 204 Ash St Erie Pa 16507
Woehr Roland 7740 C Stenton Ave 102 Phila Pa 19118
Woerner John F 1848 East Cumberland St Phila Pa 19125
Woerthwein Kenneth & Drovers & Mechanics Bank Pa
Woiwade Hannah Benef-Trainor Catherin E M Bruceton Pa
Wojciechowski Kazimiera Benef-Roach Sophie Phila Pa 19135
Wojcieson Raymond J Cust For John D Wojcieson Ugma Pa 1411 Cedar Street Annville
Pa 17003
Wojnarski Rose & Joseph Wojnarski Jt Ten 823 Scott Rd Dickson City Pa 18519
Wolbach Gary 82 South Maple St Allentown Pa 18102
Wolcott Gail L 523 Smith St York Pa 17404
Wolf Margaret E 209 Zara St Pgh Pa 15210
Wolf Margaret 2004 Tustin Pgh Pa 15219
Wolf Loretta F Ben Avon Heights & Lowries Pgh Pa 15237
Wolf Morris 573 Haven Dr Pgh Pa 15243
Wolf George Po Box 1 Newmanstown Pa 17073 135581829
Wolf Frank P Road 2 Ephrata Pa 17522
Wolf Anna 965 Louise Ave Lancaster Pa 17601
Wolf Herbert 475 High St Lancaster Pa 17603
Wolf Kerry L Baldwin Blvd Rd2 Apt 80A Salinsgrove Pa 17870
Wolf Martha M 623 Washington St Allentown Pa 18102 135581829
Wolf John H 24 West Sunset Ave Phila Pa 19118
Wolf Marguarita 949 Tree St Phila Pa 19148
Wolf Distributing Co 750 Mill St Box 1458 Allentown Pa 18103
Wolfarth Edith Star Rte Box 387 Dingmans Ferry Pa 18328 60566090
Wolfe William Pa
Wolfe Freida M Rd 1 Box 3 Treets Rd Rochester Pa 15074
Wolfe Earlie H Arlington Hotel Linesville Pa 16424
Wolfe Marion J 200 Court St # C 6 Coplay Pa 18037
Wolfe Helen M 2101 Walnut St, Apt 1415 Phila Pa 19103
Wolfe Margaret A 3518 North 17Th St Philaa Pa 19140
Wolfe Margaret A 3518 North 17 H St Phila Pa 19140
Wolfenden Alfre Pa
Wolfenden Dorothea B 526 Mac Dade Blvd Collingdale Pa 19024
Wolff Donald D 15 Windsor Rd Pittsburg Pa 15215
Wolff Lillian P 1801 J F K Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Wolfgang Mary M Pa
Wolfman Jonathan L c/o Baker 7876 Spring Ave 4A Elkins Park Pa 19117
Wolford Joe Rd 1 Box 242 Mcconnelsburg Pa 17233 60566050
Wolfrom Maybelle 3038 Butler Pike Apt 301 Conshohocken Pa 19428
Wolfson Sidney K,Jr C/O The E J Truschel Co Dbr Pgh Pa 15219
Wolkov Sylvia Cedarbrook Hill Apt 1206 Wyncote Pa 19095
Woll Mary Export Pa 15632
Wollenweber Frances 810 Perry Highway Pittsburg Pa 15229
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Wollweber Robert R Rd 3 Huntingdon Pa 16652
Womack Ella 1617 Jfk Boulevard Phila Pa 19103
Womack E M 1617 Jfk Blvd Phila Pa 19103
Wonder Robert D Rd 6 Bdx 327 Hanover Pa 17331
Wons Paul Jr 2607 Welsh Road Apt L204 Phila Pa 19114
Wood Anne B Estate Of Anne B Wood C/O Robert B Wood Ex 329 Bank St Sewickley
Pa 15143
Wood Gwendolyn 10 E Craig St Uniontown Pa 15401
Wood John R Box 155 Hyndman Pa 15545
Wood Hazel A Weedsville Pa 15868
Wood Charles S 201 Marshall St Erie Pa 16505 135581829
Wood Helen 130 High St Hanover Pa 17331 135581829
Wood John Co Line Road Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
Wood Judy Newton 920 Madison Ave Langhorne Pa 19047
Wood Marjorie S 132 West 7Th St Media Pa 19063
Wood Robert W A County Line Rd Villanova Pa 19085
Wood John D 219 Fitzwatertown Road Willow Grove Pa 19090
Wood Margaret Oaklane Ave Phila Pa 19126
Wood Jan 5462 Ridge Road Phila Pa 19128 370533100
Woodall Paul J & Olive L Woodall Jt Ten 213 Lincoln Dr Fayetteville Pa 17222
Woodall Haybert Rd 1 Box 145 Pequea Pa 17565
Woodard Amos Pa
Woodard Frances J & Atty Robert L Orr 640 4Th St Beaver Pa 15009
Woodard Irene L Po Box 862 Camp Hill Pa 17011
Woodard Lloyd 2224 N 23Rd St Phila Pa 19132
Woodcock Kathleen M & Wanda Woodcock Jt Ten 1704 Westfield Ct Newtown Square
Pa 19073
Woodcock Moyer Fricke French Inc 1500 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19102
Woodcock Moyer Fricke & French 1500 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19102
Woodcock Moyer Fricke & *French 1500 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19102
Wooddell Cecilia 402 Boggs Ave Pgh Pa 15211
Woodfork Gladys 614 Vanilla Way St Pgh Pa 15206
Wooding C Jr
Woodland Joy 7142 Colver Lane Wilkes Barre Pa 18708
Woodland Milton 628 E Eighth St Chester Pa 19013
Woodley Darryl W 133 N 21St St Apt 1 Phila Pa 19103
Woodley Shirley One Logan Sq Phila Pa 19103
Woodlig Michael Woodling, Michael 490 S Thirteenth St Indiana Pa 15701
Woods Margaret Antoni, Stephen D 5545 Darlington Rd Pgh Pa 15217
Woods Joseph Benef-Donatelli Catherin E Pgh Pa 15224
Woods Catherine R Benef-Woods David E Pgh Pa 15235
Woods Charles 809 W State St New Castle Pa 16101 135581829
Woods Michael D & Mrs Anne K Woods Jt Ten 1801 Kent Dr Camp Hill Pa 17011
Woods William B Apt 52J 3000 Ford Road Bristol Pa 19007
Woods Anna C O Jerome Lacheen Attorney Lewis Tower Bldg Phila, Pa 19102
Woods Robert C 3726 S Hereford Lane Phila Pa 19114
Woods Luke H & Kim T Woods Jt Ten 1805 Azalea Lane Laverock Pa 19118
941737782
Woods Charles F Ciambella Elaine 8021 Frankford Ave Phila Pa 19136
Woods Reba M 5167 Funston Phila Pa 19139
Woods Aliya 5357 Woodland Ave Phila Pa 19143
Woods Raymond W C/O Keane Tracers 100 Front Street W Cnshohocken Pa 19428
Woodside Bessie 42 Watson Blvd Pgh Pa 15214
Woodson Jessie 7729 B Lucretta Mott Way Elkins Park Pa 19117
Woodson Wilhelmina 954 N 5Th St Phila Pa 19123
Woodson Marian 911 W Marshall St Norristown Pa 19401
Woodward Edith L Stanley Moschella 1703 Linden Way King Of Prussia Pa
Woodward George,Jr 1723 Sansom St Phila Pa
Woodward Kimberly Pa
Wook No Or Sang S Kwak 46 Eldon Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Wooler William & Liar Collision Ctr 779 Fairfield Dr Warminster Pa 18976
Woolfhmtrust Ahlighton Pa
Wooten Paul M Benef-Brennan Laverne Pgh Pa 15212
Wooten Frank Jr C/O Keane Tracers Inc One Tower Bridge 100 Front Street Suite 300
West Conshohocken Pa 19428
Worhty T 700 Duff St Pgh Pa 15219
Work Louise Rr 4 Box 92 Blairsville Pa 15717
Work Myrtle 30 S Fifth St Reading Pa 19602
Workie Asmamaw Aw 3939 Pine St Apt 1 Phila Pa 19104
Works Belmont Bottl C O Meltzer & Schiffrin 1500 Walnut Street Phila, Pa 19102
Works Belgrade Wago 3720 40 E Thompson St Phila, Pa 19137
Workwell Po Box 1542 Pgh Pa 15230 60566050
Worldwide Auditing Service 100 Medical Campus Po Box Lansdale Pa 19446
Worldwide Auditing Servic E Box 149 100 Medical Ca Lansdale Pa 19446 222569296
Worley Lisa Pa
Worner Chas Allentown Pa 18100
Worrells Ray D Apt 312 301 Race St Phila Pa 19106
Worrilow John L 104 E Walnut St Phila Pa 19144
Worth Robert Edward Mc Gee Trustee 300 W Cheltenham Ave Phila Pa 19126
Worthington Scott 4111 Salem St Phila Pa 19124
Wortman Douglas S Rt 15 Box 85A Tioga Pa 16946
Wos John Burial Reserve Acct The Wallingford 115 S Providence Rd Wallingford Pa
19086
Wotring Roland, Est 14 Main St Souderton Pa 18964
Woznichak Judith A 1313 Island Ave Mckees Rocks Pa 15136
Wraptec Packaging Inc Hbg Pa 17105
Wray Scott Box 1416 Dry Valley Rd Burnham Pa 17009
Wray Theodore S 443 Northcroft Rd Springfield Pa 19064
Wray Kathleen 2004 S 65Th St Phila Pa 19142 135581829
Wren Francis 3370 N 34Th St Falls Of Schuylkill Pa
Wrenn Catherine Merrick Est School Lane Schuylkill Pa 19150
Wrigglewrth Teddy
Wright Margaret E 601 N Bedford St Carlisle Pa
Wright Sandra Pa
Wright Barry & Wright, Deborah 712 Delaware Ave Glassport Pa 15045 370533080
Wright Claudia R D 1 Carbon Greensburg Pa 15601 135581829
Wright James 913 Winslow Av New Castle Pa 16101
Wright G R C/O 210 Seneca St Oil City Pa 16301
Wright E Weldon Ruth W Wright Jt Ten Rd 1 Box 221 G Elizabethtown Pa 17022
Wright Anna 708 Arch St Newberry Pa 17703
Wright Margaret E C/O Jesse S Wright 1205 Third Street Whitehall Pa 18052
Wright Joseph 338 E Market Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
Wright James 814 W Mary St Apt 266 Chester Pa 19013
Wright Marie A 1927 N Frazier St Phila Pa 19100 135581829
Wright Ernest L 1500 Locust St #3012 Phila Pa 19102
Wright Margaret E 514 Strahle St Phila Pa 19111 135581829
Wright Deborah L Po Box 5862 Phila Pa 19128
Wright George 1523 W Lehigh Ave Phila Pa 19132 411111318
Wright Rebecca 2460 N 28Th St Phila Pa 19132 60566050
Wright Anna M 4133 N Broad St Phila Pa 19140 135581829
Wright Marguerite Benef-Wright Loretta Phila Pa 19140
Wright Elmeria 5250 Pulaski Ave Germantown Pa 19143
Wright James Rfd Box 535 Avondale Pa 19311
Wright Janette 553 Woodside Ave Berwyn Pa 19312
Wright Renee 42 Lee Rd Apt 266 Audubon Pa 19403
Wright Florence Po Box 124 West Point Pa 19486
Wright Bobby North Broad & Tabor Rd
Wu Li Chun Cho Tachida Sunagawa Pa 15600
Wuagon Robert J C/O S T Good Insurance Inc Co Torresdale South Pa 19114
Wubben Klaus Innsbruchker St R 69 7800 Frieberg West Germany Pa
Wunder Richard P Katherine E Wunder Trs U/A Valley Forge Pa 19481
Wunder Katharine Po Box 0333 Valley Forge Pa 19481 50348344
Wunder Richard P & Katharine E Wunder Tr 7Th Paragraph Uw Elizabeth I Wunder
Box 333 Valley Forge Pa 19482
Wunderle Mable Pa
Wunderle Jose Mayfair Pa 19136
Wunderler Charles Rd 2 Box 380 Center Valley Pa 18034
Wunderlich Gladys A 3835 Buck Rd Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006 135570651
Wunderly Robert H North Hills Pa 19038
Wurster Harriet K Benef-Griffith Ethel K Phila Pa 19132
Wwentworth Florence 4833 N Leithgow St Phila Pa 19120
Wwf Paper Co 101 Popular St Scranton Pa 18509
Wyar Mary J 321 Baumer St Johnstown Pa 15902
Wyatt Roy L Benef-Wyatt Margaret E Phila Pa 19126
Wyeth Ayerst Laboratories Phila Pa 19101
Wykrykacz Anna A Benef-Wykrykacz Michael Phila Pa 19104
Wylie Howard 59 Milton St New Castle Pa 16101
Wylonis Edward M 5 Clearbrook Rd Newtown Square Pa 19073 66033509
Wyman Charles Pa
Wymer Amelia 155 Dorothy Ave Washington Pa 15301
Wyndham Real Estate Co A Partnership C/O E F Hutton & Co Attn Stephen A Frith
85 Old Eagle School Road Wayne Pa 19087
Wynkoop Paul Cal William Jefries Iv Trs Key Tec & Keystone Services 401K P/S Plan
U/A Dtd 01/01/84 Elkland Pa 16920
Wynne Nannie L 14 C S Union St Easton Pa 18044 135581829
Wynne Theodore A First Financial C/F Ira 5411 Larchwood Ave Phila Pa 19143
Wyszynski Provision Co 201 E Allen St Phila Pa 19125
X Caroline 2000 One Logan Square Phila Pa 19103
X Unstructured Name 7320 Old York Rd Phila Pa 19126
Xavios Thomas Nancy Xavios 1029 N 10Th St Reading Pa 19604 60566050
Xerox Corpora Po Box 8500 K-145 Phila, Pa 19178
Xerox Corporation Po Box 360579M Pgh Pa 15251
Y Y And 1714-18 N Memphis St Phila, Pa 19125
Y E P Industries Inc 300 West State St Media Pa 19063
Yakulis Florence P 184 Washington Vandergrift Pa 15690
Yamada Hisao M 15-10 Sakae Abiko Shi [@000c]hiba Ken Japan Fo
Yamanouchi Kenneth K C/O Shareholder Services Dept Cigna Corp 1600 Arch Street
Phila Pa 19103
Yamilkoski T Pollock Kl Rt 93 Hazlelton Pa 18201
Yang H 1504 Howard Ave Pottsville Pa 17901
Yang Chin Sheng 4208 Jakes Way Bensalem Pa 19020 370533100
Yang P Phila Pa 19120
Yankovskie Ccarrie Main St Broad Mt Pa 17935
Yanovich Mary Box 315 Bene George Yanovich Husband Stovan Pa 18105 520236900
Yant Frank , Sr 601 Broad St Sewickley Pa 15143
Yant Deborah A Rfd 1 Box 252 Old Rte Worthington Pa 16262 66033509
Yanuzo Kathleen 545 Sunset Dr Trafford Pa 15085
Yaroch Michael 1880 Old Morris Rd Harleysville Pa 19438 20170490
Yarrington Mills Hatboro Pa
Yasko David C 4210 Perrysville Ave Pgh Pa 15214
Yates Clone Pa
Yates Craig A 1131 Spruce St Chester Pa 19013
Yates Regina 1131 Spruce St Chester Pa 19013
Yates Leroy E/O Anna O Yates Admix 6533 Belfield Ave Apt D-5 Phila Pa 19119
Yates Mabel 11 N Robinson St Phila Pa 19139 135581829
Yates Teresa C 1322 Boot Road West Chester Pa 19380 752497104
Yates Agency 1493 Butler Plank Road Pgh Pa 15237
Yatsko Mark Pa
Yaw E E Janice Yaw 372 Broad Street Montoursville Pa 17754
Ybm Corp Po Box 1187 Uniontown Pa 15401
Yeager Lisa Pa
Yeager George W Rfd Caps Heights Pa 15317 135581829
Yeager Barbara Piney Mountain Home 6375 Chambersburg Road Fayetteville Pa
17222
Yeager Charles E Rfd 2 S Bethlehem Pa 18016
Yeager Rick 984 Princeton Place Warminster Pa 18974
Yeager Eugene T 1515 Market St Phila Pa 19102
Yeagley Henry L C/O Hopcraft Ins Agency Inc Carlisle Pa 17013
Yeakel Jillian S 26 Barkley St Topton Pa 19562
Yeamans Mary E
Yeater James F Po Box 222 Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Yeatman Mrs Helen F Benson Manor Apt 310 Jenkintown Pa 19046
Yeatman Charles W Benef-Yeatman Elsie P Kennett Sq Pa 19348
Yedlicka Michelle 1440 N 7Th St Lebanon Pa 17042
Yee Wing Cemen Tin Ro / Fong W Chin C/O Usf&G Review Mgmt Lost Shareholder Ft
Washington Pa 19034
Yelk Robert 737 N Ninth St Reading Pa 19604
Yelle William 600 Second St Pike Churchville Pa 18966 60566050
Yellen David 223 Drummers Lane Wayne Pa 19087
Yellin Jerome J Le Toile Yorktown Courtyard Elkins Park Pa 19117 135570651
Yellow Pages (Highs Dairies Inc) 1530 Locust St Phila Pa 19102
Yelverton Savanah 5146 Walnut St Phila Pa 19139
Yerace Pete Cust For Miss Lena Yerace Under The Penn Sylvania Uniform Gifts Box
311 Rd 1 Scenery Hill, Pa 15360
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Yerke Leo G & Hattie M Yerke Jt Ten Dunn & Byrne 430 Scranton Life Building
Scranton Pa 18503
Yerke Leo G & Mrs Hattie M Yerke c/o Dunn & Byrne -430 Scranton Life Building
Scranton Pa 18503
Yetsko Robert 1017 Vermont Ave, Apt #1 Castle Shannon Pa 15234
Yez Box 151 Oak Leaf Est W Middlesex Pa
Yi Kyong 155 E Godfrey Ave Apt 205 Phila Pa
Yi Songsop 1084 West 69Th Ave Apt A108 Denver Pa 17517
Yick Herbert 109 Cedar St Phila Pa 19046 231319849
Yim Dal Hee 1001 09 Poplar St Phila Pa 19123
Yin Ching F 168 Monticello Dr Monroeville Pa 15146
Ymca State College 677 W Whitehall Road State College Pa 16801
Yochum Leo W 2024 Blairmont Dr Pgh Pa 15241
Yocum John 11 Opal Ave Havertown Pa 19083 135581829
Yocum John 11 Yale Rd Havertown Pa 19083 135581829
Yocum Sterling J 26 E Second Str Pottstown Pa 19464
Yoder Katharine Lea Cust Theresa Katharine Yoder Unif Gift Min Act Tenn 423 W
Caracas Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Yoder Katharine L Yoder Theresa K 423 W Caracas Ave Hershey Pa 17033
Yoder Glen,Jr
Yoders Kay L 1312 14 W North Ave Pgh Pa 15233
Yoh Lokuo 341 Market St Williamsport Pa 17701
Yoh Oliver Linking Spring Phila Pa 19104
Yohn C E Benef-Yohn Ralph M Pottstown Pa 19464
Yoke John A 137 N 7Th St Allentown Pa 18101
Yonek K M
Yonika Dorothy J 4415 Clifford Dr Sharon Pa 16146
Yonkosky Albert F Rd 4 Box 599 Altoona Pa
Yonosko Sylvester 437 College Ave Greensburg Pa
Yorgey John 2339 Perkiomen Ave Reading Pa 19606
York Thomas A 2543 Shenandoah Pgh Pa 15241
York Miles 1633 Francis St Phila Pa 19130
York Aljo Co T/A Pizza By Alberto C/O Mainfold Ins 3210 E Mkt Street York Pa 17402
York Bank Po Box 2047 York Pa 17405
Yorke Agency Inc-The 906 7Th Ave Beaver Falls Pa 15010
Yorktown Mall 108 N Washington Ave Scranton Pa 18503
Yost Robert W & Grace W Yost Jt Ten 819 St Paul St Lewisburg Pa 17837
Yost Shirley 824 Chestnut Shoemakersville Pa 19555
Yost Homer Barnabas
Yotter Ethel K 315 N 9Th Easton Pa 18042
Youmans Simong S Po Box 706 C/O E K Mcconkey & Co Inc York Pa 17405
Youmans Alice S 327 Philadelphia Ave Shillington Pa 19607 60566090
Young Walter Belleville Pa Belleville Pa
Young James Pa
Young Kam Y Pa
Young Ruth G Pa 135581829
Young Sandra R Pa
Young Louise Geisler Martha A Coraopolis Towers 803 951 First Ave Coraopolis Pa
15108
Young Charles 6933 Wiltsie St Pgh Pa 15206
Young Hilary 833 N Beatty St Pittsburgh Pa 15206 Pa 15206
Young John P 613 Sterett Pgh Pa 15208 135570651
Young Norman New Castle Pa 16101
Young Kathryn Natalie Jane Cohen 249 West 10Th St Erie Pa 16501
Young Ruth 448 E 26Th Erie Pa 16504
Young Mercedes W 6023 West Ridge Rd Erie Pa 16506
Young Susan L Po Box 494 Wellsboro Pa 16901
Young Harry W & Harry W Young Jr Jt Ten P O Box 375 Hanover, Pa 17331
Young Luella Lancaster Pa 17571
Young Paul L Benef-Young Enda S Lancaster Pa 17603
Young Donald W Benef-Young Mary K Picture Rocks Pa 17762
Young Doanld Mason Rd 32 Box 94 F-1 Benton Pa 17814
Young Ellen F Rfd 5 Bangor Pa 18010
Young Leda M Benef-Young Evelyn E Easton Pa 18042
Young Lester 127 E High St Nazareth Pa 18064 530127880
Young William G 318 E Walnut Allentown Pa 18103 60566090
Young Ada W 1940 Turner St Phoebe Terrace #501 Allentown Pa 18104
Young Bruce 175 E Brown St E Stroudsburg Pa 18301
Young Judy A 251 Irving St Honesdale Pa 18431 135581829
Young Richard & Young, Willis L Maplehurst Motel Meshoppen Pa 18630
Young William C-O Martha S Young Ex 700 First Eastern Bank Wilkes-Barre Pa
18701
Young William H & Ruth W Young Jt Ten 29 Maffett Street Wilkes Barre, Pa 18702
Young Bruce J Po Box 1120 Langhorne Pa 19047
Young Philip P Kathy J Young 48 Sutphin Rd Yardley Pa 19067 60566050
Young John A 304 S 23Rd St Benef Cressie J Young Phila Pa 19103
Young Florence C/O The Clark Captia One Liberty Place 51 Phila Pa 19103
Young Ruthene 5814 Ludlow St Phila Pa 19106 135581829
Young Reginald A 1536 N 60 Phila Pa 19139
Young Jun’A D 1536 N 60Th Phila Pa 19139
Young Sylvester 116 E Spruie St Norristown Pa 19401 135581829
Young Wai S 380 Township Line Road Blue Bell Pa 19422
Young Richard S 1672 Jacks Circle 1 Lansdale Pa 19446
Young Brooke 232 Columbia Ave Reading Pa 19605
Young Frank P,Jr Patricia G Young
Young Elizabeth
Youngkin Marilyn 1146 1/2 Race St Connellsville Pa 15425
Youngs Drug P C O Lawrence J Lichtenstein 15 Floor Fidelity Bldg Phila, Pa 19109
Younkin Richard Rd Rockwood Pa 15557
Youst Grace 623 East Thompson St Phila Pa 19125
Youtz John H 327B S 1St St Lebanon Pa 17042
Yudt Blaine 6668 Tippetts Dr Mercersburg Pa 17236
Yuen Tat 312 N 33Rd St Apt 3 Apt 229 Phila Pa 19104
Yuhas Ann Miss 213 Pacific Ave Mc Keesport Pa 15132
Yuhas George B Box 142 Old Forge Pa 18483
Yuhosy Mary 7 Dilltown Vintondale Pa 15961
Yurchey Frank 315 New York St Bridgeville Pa 15017
Yurek John Rd 6 Box 413 Irwin Pa 15642
Yurick Marya 307 Oakland Ave Pgh Pa 15213
Yurocho David 12941 Frankstorms Rd Universal Pa 15235
Yuscinsky Anna Po Box 110 Mckeesport Pa 15135
Yuter Samuel & Mirian Yuter 1423 Dorset Lane Phila Pa 19151
Yvette Guillaume Jea 760 Wenksville Rd Biglerville Pa 17307 370533100
Zabytka Theodore Katherine Zabytka Ten By En Jt Ten 225 Bethel Rd Twin Oaks
Chester, Pa 19014
Zaccardi Gaet Pa
Zachowski Wladyslaw 3043 Gaul St Phila Pa 19134
Zack Donald E Jr & Sandra L Kolesar Jt Ten Wros 1011 Monroeville Ave Turtle Creek
Pa 15145
Zagorski Charles J Pa
Zagst John E Rd 1 Clairon Pa
Zajemska Jaduiga 7 Knapp St Pittsburg Pa 15212
Zajemska Jadviga 7 Knapp St Pgh Pa 15212
Zak Louis Port Vue Ave Mckeesport Pa 15133
Zakrzewski Josephine Laural Pa
Zales Martin E Cust David Zales Ugma Pa 2736 Allen St Allentown Pa 18104
Zalewski M 9 Cottman Ave Phila Pa 19149
Zalonis Anna M Sally Mcgovern 760 N Washington St Wilkes Barre Pa 18705
Zalven Alan 36 Old Hickory Road Richboro Pa 18954
Zamani Fathollah Rt 196 P O Box 4001 Tobyhanna Pa 18466
Zambeto Samuel Pa
Zamboni Annette D
Zamora Ana Maria Pa
Zampieri Beverly M Rd 4 Box 710 Ephrata Pa 17522
Zane Irene E 201 Main St Johnstown Pa 15909
Zanger Gertrude 2700 Seltzer Phila Pa 19132
Zanger Gladys
Zaph William Second St Box 22 Elco Pa 15434 370533100
Zappone L 552 N Maple Ave Greensburg Pa 15601
Zareck Raymond 4807 Yew St Pgh Pa 15224
Zarnosky Lynne 916 W Lackawanna Ave Blakely Pa 18447 60566090
Zarzecki William 1101 Main Ave Scranton Pa 18519
Zaslow Max 1600 Farrington Rd Phila Pa 19157
Zaslow Md For Mary Dennis B Hollein Orthopedic Surgery 1930 Chestnut Street Suite
400 Phila Pa 19103
Zasper Kunt 7902 Frankton Pgh Pa 15221 135581829
Zaun Joseph D 641 Martins Lane Bethlehem Pa 18018
Zavalydriga Frank 110 Sahhady Lane North Philipssburg Pa
Zayac George F & Kimberly Zayac Ten Ent Box 311 Dunmore Pa 18512
Zayarny Anthony 507 East 11Th St Erie Pa
Zdrofcoff Steven & Margaret Zdrofcoff Jt Ten 3 Fish Hatchery Rd Rfd 2 Allentown Pa
18103
Zeiders David E Leos-Zeiders Johanna 1000 Parkway Plaza # 715A State College Pa
16801
Zeiders Amy J Benef-Zeiders Janice A Lewistown Pa 17044
Zeigler Brigitte & Robert H Zeigler Jt Ten Red Top Rd Rd1 Hbg Pa 17111
Zeigler Helen C/O Fjnb O Cincinnati Oh 45202
Zelen Candice 512 1/2 Ridge Ave E Pittsburg Pa 15112
Zelinsky Bernard J 1018 W Union St Fullerton Pa 18052
Zellas Annabelle 7244 Bennett St Pgh Pa 15208
Zeller Jennie 5852 Fernwood St Phila Pa 19143 135581829
Zeman William 1105 Packer St Mckeesport Pa 15132
Zenaido Bordalo Pa
Zentz Maude 4205 Fifth Ave Lancaster Pa 17604
Zenz John P 2037 S Third St Allentown Pa 18103
Zerausky Anthony J 312 Wall St Bethlehem Pa 18018
Zerweck Kimber Ne Cor 3Rd & Chestnut St Wm Penn Annex East Pa 19106
Zessar Marcia 1240 W Main St #3 Morristown Pa 19401
Zeth Marian 40 W Bellecrest Ave Pgh Pa 15227
Zickefoose Lura M 9916 Salem House Golfview Manor Meadville, Pa 16335
Zieber Naomi Foulkeways E7 Gwynedd Pa 19436
Ziebis Thomas J Sr C/O Frank Ziebis Sr 3860 Violet Dr Phila Pa 19154
Ziegenfuss Jjrmdpc 1650 Huntingdon Pike Ste 320 Meadowbrook Pa 19046
Ziegler Henry D Pa
Ziegler Dale L Betty Ziegler Ten Ent 105 Laurelwood Dr Pgh Pa 15237
Ziegler Emma K & Vera Jean Moore Jt Ten Rd 1 E Lake Road Jamestown, Pa 16134
Ziegler Kristin Benef-Ziegler Darlene K Carlisle Pa 17013
Ziegler Ruth M And Charles I Ziegler Ten By Ent 765 Country Club Road York Pa
17403
Ziegler Daniel 342 N George St Millersville Pa 17551
Ziegler Frieda Estate Of Frieda Ziegler James Ziegler M D - Executor 14 Plymouth
Lane Yardley Pa 19067
Ziegler Helen A 7410 Boyer St Phila Pa 19119
Ziegler Annie E 2547 Memphis Phila Pa 19125
Ziegler Eugene
Ziegmond Robert E Mary E Ziegmond
Zielinski Laura Pa
Ziesing Richard D Jr 605 S Walnut St West Chester Pa 19382
Zigmond Nicholas C 739 Alpha Rd Wind Gap Pa
Zillig Chester Po Box 288 12 Div Chks 11-3-86 Thru 11-1-89 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Zillig Chester J Box 288 Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
Zimath Barbara 809 Chestnut St 2 Nd Fl Collingdale Pa 19023
Zimath Adfle C 80 W Baltimore Ave Lansdowne Pa 19050
Zimitski Stel Hbg Pa
Zimmer Junz Loughren Hart Et 43Rd Floor One Oxford Centre Pgh Pa 15219
Zimmer Henry 4 West 4Th St Emporium Pa 15834 370533080
Zimmer Jane 454 5Th Ave Northumberland Pa 17857
Zimmer Ross Randall 902 Waverly St Phila Pa 19147
Zimmerman Russell c/o Folk 601 Race St Hbg Pa
Zimmerman Miriam Pa
Zimmerman R E 2010 Clark Bldg Pgh Pa 15222
Zimmerman Rhonda L 818 Don Houtzdale Pa 16651
Zimmerman J Byron 115 Forest Hill Rd Leola Pa 17540
Zimmerman Violet M 5 Herbst Haus Lititz Pa 17543
Zimmerman Joseph 238 W Walnut St Shamokin Pa 17872 135581829
Zimmerman G H 578 Concord Road Aston Pa 19014
Zimmerman R H 287 Sycamore Ave Merion Station Pa 19066
Zimmerman Fred Trustee For 2 Goldsmith & Kendaga Bankrupc Joseph Subodoff Esq
12 Fl Packard Bldg Phila Pa 19102
Zimmerman Robert Harris 140 Bethlehem Pike Phila Pa 19118
Zimmerman Klotilde 1229 N 30Th St Phila Pa 19121
Zimmerman Roseann 5363 Oxford Ave C/O W Bruce Beaton Co Inc Phila Pa 19124
Zimmerman Dennis Belmont Plz Ross Road F222 King Of Prussia Pa 19406
Zimmerman Verna
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Zimmerman Homes Inc 2029 Cato Ave State College Pa 16801
Zimmerman Jr John Sunbury Motors Commonwealth Leasing Rd 2 Box 242I
Selinsgrove Pa 17870
Zinberg Robert A 1412 Garrison Dr Ambler Pa 19002
Zindell M 5930 Reach St Phila Pa 19120 66033504
Zinger Ralph Silvia Zinger Jtwros 272 Colonial Dr Pgh Pa 15216
Zinkiawic Varonika 320 Girard Ave Phila Pa 19104
Zinn Charles F Ruth L Zinn Rr 2 Box 389 Huntington Pa 16652
Zinn Ruth 143 Maplewood Ave Kirklyn Upper Darby Pa 19082
Zinner Paul J
Zinobile Albert Pa
Zinz Sandra L C/O Mcv Inc Franklin Pa 16323
Zion Assembly Of God Chur Ch 10 St & Roosevelt Blvd Phila Pa 19140
Zipay John E 137 E Main St Po Box 236 Plymouth Pa 18651
Zipe Elizabeth 3729 Brighton Rd Pgh Pa 15212 135581829
Zipkin Sylvia 510 Walnut St Ste 1000 Phila, Pa 19106
Ziplow Howard David Cust Jason L Ziplow Under Pa Unif Gift Min Act 17 Powers Pl
Dresher Pa 19025
Zitin Robert 430 Pine St Phila Pa 19106 60566090
Zitzer Rudolph 2003 N Gratz St Phila Pa 19121
Ziviz Miller Laboratories Aug 20 71 Cnbt Oakmunt Pa 16045
Zlater Teresa M 1424 Walnut St Lebanon Pa 17042
Zmora Ariel 11164 Hendrix St Phila Pa 19116
Zokoski Wayne J R D 4 Gen Electrs Inc Cla = 900Shs Moscow Pa 18444
Zollers Gebhart 952 Queen St Pottstown Pa 19464
Zollers Gebhart E 952 Queen St Pottstown Pa 19464
Zolock Anna M 104 Highland Dr Uniontown Pa 15401
Zolot Janet Et Al 255 Meeting House Lane Merion Pa 19066
Zorek Michael J 1500 Sycamore St Hbg Pa 17104
Zoss William C P O Box 418 Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
Zotis John E C/O Peter J Zikos Uptown Pa 15219
Zubal Thomas 531 Pacific Ave Pittsburgh Pa 15221 Pa 15221
Zubitsky Stephen 1242 Berkshire Ave Pgh Pa 15226
Zubkoff Berals N 306 East Ridge Ave Sellersville Pa 18960
Zuch Joseph F 800 Chatham Ctr Office Bldg Care Of Aetna Casualty Surety Pgh Pa
15219 66033509
Zucker Jason 58 Woodbridge Court N Langhorne Pa 19047
Zugel Marie St Joseph’S Manor Meadowbrook Pa 19046 131614399
Zuk R Po Box 120 Del Water Gap Pa 18327
Zukowski Margaret P 564 Rector St Phila Pa 19128
Zukowski Thaddeus
Zullinger John A 185 Pennwood Dr Pgh Pa 15218
Zuron Ronald A 2500 Maryland Ave Willow Grove Pa 19090
Zwerling Bess R 2240 Wightman St Pgh Pa 15217
Zytnuck Dave
760233548 Tenneco Inc Renata Holloway Tenneco Bldg Po Box 2511 Houston Tx 77001
42426037 Tne Growth Opportunities Fund (Dbf) Joan Dowd Compliance Vice President
Boston Financial Data Service 2 Heritage Dr, The Bfds Bldg North Quincy Ma 2171
220999690 Blue Cross Blue Shield Of New Jersey Thomas Lenahan Manager Cash &
Investments 3 Penn Plaza East Pp15K Newark Nj 7105
620331200 Provident Life And Accident Ins Co Attn Nickie Yarbrough One Fountain
Square Chattanooga Tn 37402
231938833 Dauphin Deposit Bank And Trust Co Attn Lee Almeida One South Market
Squa Harrisburg Pa 17101
952487744 National Technical Systems, Inc Yvette Feliciano Asst Vice President
United States Trust Co Of New York 770 Broadway New York Ny 10003
46035483 Vanguard Us Growth Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa
19482
231999755 Index 500 Portfolio Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa
19482
232282995 Star Portfolio Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa 19482
232388562 Pa Insured Long Term Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa
19482
232439140 Vmmr Money Market Port Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley
Forge Pa 19482
232439146 Vsp Gold & Precious Metal Theodora Shaughnessy Vanguard Financial
Center Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa 19482
232439154 Vfisf Gnma Portfolio Theidira Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa
19482
232471346 Vanguard International Growth Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley
Forge Pa 19482
232473415 Vmbf High Yield Portfolio Theodora Shaughnessy Vanguard Financial
Center Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa 19482
236607979 Institutional Money Mrkt10/30/95 To 12/31/95 Theodora Shaughnessy Po
Box 2600 Vanguard Valley Forge Pa 19482
510071687 Vanguard Wellington Fund Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley
Forge Pa 19482
510082711 Vanguard Windsor Fund Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge
Pa 19482
510106626 Vanguard Explorer Fund Theodora Shaughnessy Vanguard Financial
Center Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa 19482
510108190 Vanguard Morgan Growth Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley
Forge Pa 19482
230961140 Pa State Employees Credit Union Beth A Brandenburg 1 Credit Union
Place Harrisburg Pa 17110
60903827 Aetna Healthcare Systems Inc Diane Collazo 151 Farmington Avenue
Hartford Ct 6156
66033492 Aetna Life Insurance Company Attn Diane Collazo 151 Farmington Avenue
Yf 32 Hartford Ct 6156
346513736 Progressive Casuality Insurance Company Anita Staley 6300 Wilson Mills
Road Mayfield Village Oh 44143
131632487 Mutual Life Ins Co Of Ny Kathleen Denslow Po Box 4830Md 37-51 1 Mony
Plaza Syracuse Ny 13221
250466020 Erie Indemnity Company Jodie Turrie 100 Erie Insurance Place Erie Pa
16530
251186315 Erie Family Life Insurance Co Attn Rob Radziszewski 100 Erie Insurance
Pl Erie Pa 16530
256038677 Erie Insurance Exchange Jodi Turri 100 Erie Insurance Place Erie Pa
16530
131885706 Cooper Laboratories Inc Po Box 1865 Boston Ma 2105
66033504 Aetna Casualty & Surety Co George M Quaggin Jr One Tower Square
Banking Operations 4Pb Hartford Ct 6183
66033509 Standard Fire Insurance Company Elizabeth Pfenning One Tower Square
Banking Operations Hartford Ct 6183
710294708 Aetna Life Insurance & Annuity Company Karen Perrelli 151 Farmington
Ave Ts31 Hartford Ct 6156
0023-1316302 Atlantic Breeders Rl Michelle Colbert 3 Centr Plaza Boston Ma
230990450 Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company Connie Yost 1205 Westlakes
Drive Suite 100 Berwyn Pa 19312
231619082 Provident Mutual Life & Annuity Company Gabrielle Coheen 1600 Market
St Phila Pa 19103
60867264 Income Fund Of America Inc Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 San Antonio Tx
78265
221557722 Fundamental Investors Jackie Geister P. O. Box 659526 Attn: Control
Accounting San Antonio Tx 78226
520793788 Washington Mutual Investors Fund Inc Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 Attn:
Control Accounting San Antonio Tx 78226
951426645 Investment Company Of America Jackie Geister c/o American Funds
Service Company Po Box 659526 San Antonio Tx 78265
952817150 New Perspective Fund Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 Attn: Control
Accounting San Antonio Tx 78226
952884967 Bond Fund Of America Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 Attn: Control
Accounting San Antonio Tx 78226
954149404 Capital Income Builder Jackie Geister c/o American Funds Service
Company Po Box 659526 San Antonio Tx 78265
956006886 American Mutual Fund Inc Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 Attn: Control
Accounting San Antonio Tx 78265
760101469 American Capital Govt Securities Attn Mike Shouse Po Box 418256 Kansas
City Mo 64141
952238230 American Capital Enterprise Fund Michael Shouse Po Box 418256 Kansas
City Mo 64141
956240369 Pace Fund Inc B Michael C Shouse Po Box 418256 Kansas City Mo 64141
1 Equitable Life Assurance Society Of Us 1285 Avenue Of The Americas New York Ny
10019
41590600 Massachusetts Investors Trust A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston St Boston Ma
2116
41885327 Massachusetts Investors Growth Stock Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston
Street Boston Ma 2116
42468582 Mfs Growth Opportunities Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston
Ma 2116
42468583 Mfs Total Return Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston Ma 2116
42535629 Mfs Bond Fund A Jackie Cote Massachusetts Financial Services 500
Boylston St Boston Ma 2116
42758741 Mfs Government Securities Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston
Ma 2116
46409246 Mfs Government Mortgage Fund A/B Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston
Ma 2116
46414785 Mfs High Income Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston St Boston Ma 2116
46490290 Mfs Value Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston Ma 2116
46551725 Mfs Lifetime Government Income Plus Fund Jackie Cote 500 Boylston
Street Boston Ma 2116
130597410 Kiewit Investment Corp Carmela Lawrence Avp Chemical Mellon Share-
holder 85 Challenger Rd Overpeck Ctr Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
250444380 Dollar Bank Sandra Cavlovich 2700 Liberty Avenue Pgh Pa 15222
221211670 Prudential Insurance Company Sandi Sharpe Unclaimed Equities Division
Po Box 336 Linwood Nj 8221
221944557 Pruco Life Ins Co C/O Unclaimed Equities Po Box 336 Atlantic Nj 8221
222053189 Prudential Property And Casualty Ins C/O Unclaimed Equities Po Box 336
Linwood Nj 8221
222227328 Prudential General Ins Co Attn Sandi Sharpe C/O Unclaimed Equitie
Linwood Nj 8221
526069387 Aarp Health Insurance Trust
230972337 Corestates Bank Na Sara B Salerno 801 Arch Street Po Box 8667
Philadelphia Pa 19101
431408007 Sprint Communications Co Lp Carolyn S More 901 E 104Th St Kansas
City Mo 64131
230404410 Meridian Bank Cindy Gogluizza 35 N 6Th Street Reading Pa 19603
231343988 Police & Fire Federal Credit Union William Jones 901 Arch Street
Philadelphia Pa 19107
41590850 Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co Song Y Petig 1295 State Street
Springfield Ma 1111
232259884 Bell Atlantic Corporation Geraldine Buettler 1717 Arch Street, 25E
Philaork Pa 19103
431301883 Sbc Communications Inc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York/Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
41543470 Liberty Mutual Insurance Co Renee Lapointe 100 Main Street P.O. Box 1525
Dover Nh 3820
60303370 Connecticut General Life Insurance Frieda Richards 900 Cottage Grove
Road Corp Accounting S-360 Bloomfield Ct 6152
61059331 Cigna Corporation Samuel E Larosa One Beaver Valley Road Po Box 15036
Wilmington De 19850
230723970 Insurance Co Of North America Debbie Day Two Liberty Place 1601
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19192
232301807 Cigna Healthcare Of Pa Inc Ann Marie Jurek 900 Cottage Grove Road
Hartford Ct 6152
370533080 State Farm Fire & Casualty Company Sandra Botemeyer One State Farm
Plaza Bloomington Il 61710
370533100 State Farm Mutual Automobile Ins Co Sandra Botemeyer One State Farm
Plaza Bloomington Il 61710
246000376 Pennsylvania State University Michael J. Gerber 120 S. Burrowes Street,
308 Rider University Park Pa 16801
251197336 Pnc Bank Na John A Urbanek 5Th Avenue Wood Street Pgh Pa 15265
340868285 Alltel Corporation Joy Gentry One Allied Drive Little Rock Ar 72203
250464690 Equitable Resources Inc Archie L Brown 420 Boulevard Of The Allies
Pittsburgh Pa 15219
256002635 County Of Allegheny Bette Nelson 436 Grant Street 211 Courthouse
Pittsburgh Pa 15219
250578950 Johnstown Bank And Trust Company Carol Kuhar, Mgr Deposit Op Attn
Michelle Devine 532 534 Main Street Johnstown Pa 15901
230725980 Iron Workers Savings Bank Brent Whitig 249 Concord Road Aston Pa
19014
231179011 Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Inc Attn R D Everhart P O Box 477
Huntingdon Pa 16652
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256000510 Municipal Authority Of The Borough Of West View Russell W Gregory 210
Perry Highway Pittsburgh Pa 15229
230906608 National Penn Bank Lorraine K Miller Phila And Reading Ave Boyertown
Pa 19512
251534904 Fayette Bank Sheary L Bowers 58 West Main Street Uniontown Pa 15401
135581829 Metropolitan Life Insurance Co Anne Donnelly 501 Us Highway 22 3E
Bridgewater Nj 8807
250720790 Peoples Natural Gas Company Ernest T Kurtz 625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh Pa 15222
134924710 A T & T Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 5252 Washington
Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
9627 State Of Delaware Frank A. Mazlewski, Jr. Carvel State Building 820 North
French Street P.O. Box 8911 Wilmington De 19899
232087814 Joseph R Baranko, Jr Esq Joseph R Baranko, Esq 67 North Church Street
Hazleton Pa 18201
560811711 First Union Mortgage Corp Dawn Madden 2 First Union Center Nc 1087
Charlotte Nc 28288
132629895 Wpg Tudor Fund Joseph Reardon C/O Weiss, Peck & Greer Mutual Funds
One New York Plaza New York Ny 10004
561948225 First Union National Bank Donna Langley 301 South College Street (Fax
704-593-4170) Charlotte Nc 28288
363484222 Sfn Shareholders Grantor Trust Robert F Fuson Po Box 1352 Northbrook Il
60065
9631 Standard Fed Savings Fsa/Gaithersburg Md Debra A Kubly C/O Fdic Div If
Depositor & Asset Serv 1201 West Peachtree Street, Suite 1800 Atlanta Ga 30309
140689340 General Electric Company Luis C Ortiz C/O Bank Of New York 101 Barclay
Street New York Ny 10286
9634 Security Federal- In Receivership Ronn D Brooks-Cannon C/O Fdic- Division Of
Finance 101 East River Drive East Hartford Dr Ct 6108
9628 State Of Maine- Treasury Department Denise C Ducharme 39 State House
Station Room 318 3Rd Floor Augusta Me 4333
232415963 Sites Realty Inc David L. Sites 1270 Fairfield Road Gettysburg Pa 17325
9363 Tiffany Diner Maria Bavas 9010 Roosevelt Boulevard Phila Pa 19115
133302437 Eckerd Corporation Elaine Subino 8333 Bryan Dairy Road Po Box 4689
Clearwater Fl 34618
9325 Lutheran Social Services Of Central Penna Linda M Myers 1050 Pennsylvania
Ave York Pa 17404
131500700 General Electric Capital Corp J M Miller Dept 8109 260 Long Ridge Rd
Dep Stamford Ct 6927
730466080 Amoco Production Company Attn Jerry Jackson Po Box 591 Tulsa Ok 74102
221804971 Supermarkets General Corp Attn E Desarnd 200 Milik St Carteret Nj 7008
360730380 Amsted Industries Inc Attn: Jean A Powell 205 N Michigan Avenue 44Th
Floor Chicago Il 60601
133473472 York International Corp Diane Keefer 631 S Richland Avenue York Pa
17403
135266470 Citibank Na Albert M Zapata Vice President 1 Court Square 41St Floor
Long Island City Ny 11120
231666392 Consumers Financial Corp Ms Sally A Wolfe 1200 Camp Hill Bypass Po
Box 26 Camp Hill Pa 17011
541229715 Dominion Resources Inc Loretta L Codemo Supervisor Shareholder Services
Po Box 26532 Richmond Va 23261
410580470 Toro Company Karen Harman 8111 Lyndale Ave So Bloomington Mn 55420
131703304 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Ltd Mr Asher Meisels Manager American
Stock Transfer & Trust Co 6201 15Th Ave Brooklyn Ny 11219
730271280 Halliburton Company Cyndy Wilmoth Po Box 1431 1015 Bois D Arc
Duncan Ok 73536
731166880 Oxy Usa Inc Tom Ferguson 110 West 7Th St Room 1834 Tulsa Ok 74119
250661650 Mestek Inc (Formerly: Mesta Machine Co/Mesta Inc) 260 N Elm St
Westfield Ma 1085
380729500 Kmart Corporation Anne Schumaker 3100 West Big Beaver Troy Mi 48084
930432081 Georgia Pacific Corporation Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd P Jersey City Nj 7303
232229683 U.S. Healthcare Inc. Diane Collazo 151 Farmington Ave, Mc62 Hartford Ct
6156
9642 State Of Nevada Unclaimed Property Division Steven D. Mcdonaldor Jack
Christopher Administrator 2501 E Sahara Avenue, Suite 304 Las Vegas Nv 89104
132595722 Chubb Group Of Insurance Companies Joan T Landry Escheat Coordinator
Opr Serv Dept/Bas Westgate Corp Center 477 Martinsville Road 3Rd Fl Liberty
Corner Nj 7938
237121643 Pittsburgh-Mt Oliver I U #2 Francis J Holleran Business Manager 2100
Wharton Street Suite #600 Pittsburgh Pa 15203
310535759 Mead Corporation Lisa M Siranda Office Specialist 2 150 Royall St C/O
Boston Equiserve Canton Ma 2021
941389436 Tad’S Enterprises Inc Don Townsend President 3535 Southampton Dr Reno
Nv 89509
230400690 Beneficial Savings Bank Attn Marguerite Higgins 1200 Chestnut Street
Phila Pa 19107
250659306000 Mellon Bank Na John Whitacre Two Mellon Bank Center Rm 335
Pittsburgh Pa 15259
9339 East Rand Gold Uranium Co Joan Dowd Compliance Vice President Bfds Two
Heritage Drive The Bfds Bldg N Quincy Ma 2171
7011 Springfield Inn C/O Dim-Gal Inc 417 East Baltimore Pike Springfield Pa 19064
7647 Mara Enterprises Inc Glen Suite 317 653 Skippack Pike Blue Bell Pa 19422
9636 Poli’S Restaurant Dolores M Poli 2607 Murray Ave Pgh Pa 15217
42955000 Kripp Cash 3 Ltd Partnership Lisa M Siranda 150 Royall Street Canton Ma
2021
42985697 Krupp Cash 4 Ltd Partnership Lisa Siranda 150 Royall Street Canton Ma
2021
251206323 Harmarville Rehabilitation Center Inc Attn J L Steinkirchner Po Box 440
Pittsburgh Pa 15230
521481931 Laventhol & Horwath 401(K) Retirement Plan Jacob Brandzel C/O Jacob
Brandzel,Altschuler,Melovin 30 S Wacker Drive Chicago Il 60606
410872838 National City Bank Bob Steuck 651 Nicollet Mall Minneapolis Mn 55402
9295 Anglo American Corp Of Southafrica Ms. Joan Dowd Compliance Vice President
Boston Financial Data Services Two Heritage Drive North Quincy Ma 2171
9650 George W Sirakos Contracting Robert Risaliti C/O Dept Of Labor & Ind,Prevail-
ing Wage 1301 Labor & Industry Bldg Hbg Pa 17120
232489623 Minersville Safe Deposit Bank & Tr Co William J Parulis Po Drawer L
Minersville Pa 17954
9649 William F Curtin 22 Springtree Lane Yardley Pa 19067
741734212 Coastal Corp Dale V Shultz Nine Greenway Plaza Houston Tx 77046
8702 Lonrho Plc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York/Stock Transfer Aup 101
Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
752238693 Nationsbank Trust Paula Bumpus 1401 Elm Street Po Box 830780 Dallas
Tx 75202
760262490 Star Enterprise Heidi Shores 12700 Northborough Dr Houston Tx 77067
760264842 Starstaff Inc Heidi Shores 12700 Northborough Drive Houston Tx 77067
510084073 Philadelphia Fund Inc Diane M Sarro 1200 North Federal Highway #424
Boca Raton Fl 33432
222919170 Munivest Fund Inc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10208
42458042 Hre Properties Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock Transfer
Aup 101 Barclay Street 11Th Floor New York Ny 10286
134924440 Asarco Incorporated Richard Englander Bank Of New York/Stock Transfer
Aup 101 Barclay Street 11 E New York Ny 10286
133353326 Zweig Fund Inc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York/Stock Transfer
Aup 101 Barclay Street 11 E New York Ny 10286
9653 East Rand Gold (Ergo) Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock Transfer
Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
9652 Harrah’S Entertainment Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
9350 Allmerica Securities Trust Richard Englander Bank Of New York Stock Transfer
101 Barclay St 11E New York Ny 10286
430914490 Venture Stores Inc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
616025780 Vermont-American Corp Deborah Gibson c/o Wachovia Bank Po Box 3001
Winston Salem Nc 27102
6386 Apco Argentina Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock Transfer Aup
101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
232326189 Meridian Asset Management Margaret L Cochran 501 Washington Street
8Th Floor Reading Pa 19603
134921002 Amerada Hess Corporation Sheilli A Ralls Po Box 2040 Houston Tx 77252
132614988 Citibank, N.A. Ms. Belinda Sheets Manager Citibank, N.A. 111 Wall St
New York Ny 10043
710427007 Federal Express Corporation Kerry Reeder 2007 Corporate Ave First Floor
Memphis Tn 38132
100000443 Gl Holdings Corp Mr. Peter Carmichael Gl Holdings Corp Lemontaigne 7
Ave De Grand-Bretagne Monte Carlo Fo 98000
340276860 Harris Corp Jeanne Nichols 1025 W Nasa Blvd Melbourne Fl 32919
50155090 Hasbro, Inc Ms. Marie Pamental 1027 Newport Ave Po Box 1059 Pawtucket
Ri 2862
133386772 Lear Siegler, Inc Mr Paul Zolnowski Lear Siegler, Inc Building A , 25
Vreeland Rd Florham Park Nj 7932
381984870 First Chicago Trust Co Of New York Mr. Michael J Ryan Customer Service
Officer C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of New York 525 Washington Blvd Suite 4679
Jersey City Nj 7303
344288310 Trinova Corporation Lena Hester C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
380381840 Unisys Corp Susan Keene Unisys Corp Township Line & Union Meeting Rd
Box 500 Blue Bell Pa 19424
250965480 University Of Pittsburgh Medical Center Donna Borgese 200 Lothrop
Street Pgh Pa 15213
231352665 Delaware Valley College Science Agriculture Attn Maureen Mihalko Rte
202 Doylestown Pa 18901
133420585 Acm Government Income Bob Norton C/O Boston Financial Data Services
Bfds Building, Two Heritage Drive Quincy Ma 2171
381984850 First Chicago Trust Co. Of New York Michael J Ryan Customer Service
Officer 525 Washington Blvd. Suite 4679 Jersey City Nj 7303
132624428 Chase Manhattan Corp Ms Denise J Melazo Vice President & Relationship
Manager 450 West 33Rd Street 10Th Floor New York Ny 10001
216485010 Jersey Central Power & Light Robert L. Hogan Senior Accountant 300
Madison Ave Morristown Nj 7962
131727729 Orange & Rockland Utilities Inc Attn Jeffrey A Irwin 1 Blue Hill Plaza
Pearl River Ny 10965
630647939 Sonat Inc Attn Emmett Hall Po Box 2563 Birmingham Al 35202
2765 Harcum Junior College Kathleen Zebraski Morris & Montgomery Ave Bryn Mawr
Pa 19010
231501197 Holy Family College Michael E Van Thuyne Grant & Frankford Aves Phila
Pa 19114
9665 Irving Federal Bank For Savings Steven Holmes, Claims Specialist C/O Fdic-Div
Of Depositor & Asset Servic 500 West Monroe Street, Suite 3200 Chicago Il 60661
520248090 Black & Decker Corporation Helen Savage 701 E Joppa Road Tw 285
Towson Md 21204
231699163 Rhone-Poulenc Rorer Inc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York-Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
112521542 Short Term Income Fund Inc-Money Market Portfolio Mutual Fd Ruben
Torres C/O Fund Tech Services 600 Fifth Ave New York Ny 10020
540796506 Wheat First Butcher Singer Mary Chewing 10700 North Park Drive Glen
Allen Va 23060
380723657 Knight Ridder Inc Ana Sejeck 1 Herald Plaza, 6Th Floor Miami Fl 33132
231116110 Sps Technologies Inc George R Meyer 101 Greenwood Avenue, Suite 470
Jenkintown Pa 19046
840987088 Hallwood Petroleum Inc Monica Dozier Po Box 378111 Denver Co 80237
250965210 Punxsutawney Area Hospital Jack Sisk 81 Hillcrest Drive Punxsutawney
Pa 15767
133513936 Woolworth Corp Marcia Sanborn Tax Dept Po Box 2731 Harrisburg Pa
17105
231743283 Sun Company Inc R & M Carol E Park 1801 Market Street Phila Pa 19103
420333140 Iowa National Mutual Ins Co- In Liquidation Thomas G Wrigley Chief
Deputy Liquidator Po Box 111 Cedar Rapids Ia 52406
230869910 Methodist Hospital Andrew Nathans 2301 South Broad Street Phila Pa
19148
371260920 Cipsco Inc(Central Illinois Public Service Co Inc) Sherry Johnson 607 East
Adams Springfield Il 62739
222324699 Millennium Holdings Inc(Formerly Hm Holdings) Inge Lepore 99 Wood
Avenue South Iselin Nj 8830
380549190 Ford Motor Company Geraldine Kulchar The American Road Rm 1075
Dearborn Mi 48121
132647352 First Union Corporation Harriet Smith C/O First Union National Bank 230
South Tryon St Cmc-11 Charlotte Nc 28288
231743284 Oryx Energy Company Attn Ginny Stanley 13155 Noel Road Dallas Tx
75240
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361812780 Amoco Corporation Attn J S Waldier 200 E Randolph Drive Chicago Il
60601
741288659 Bergstrom Fcu Austin Michael D Ver Schuur 12208 N Mopac Expy Austin
Tx 78758
135358230 Royal Insurance Robert D Bremer 495 North Commons Drive Auroratte Il
60504
133197779 Bhp Holdings, Inc Mr. Jeff Fraser 900 Market St Suite 200 Wilmington De
19801
41465840 Hyde Athletic Industries, Inc Mr. Asher Meisels American Stock Transfer
6201 15Th Ave Brooklyn Ny 11219
135425530 Phlcorp, Inc Ms Ruth Klindtworth Leucadia National Corp 315 Park Ave
South New York Ny 10010
520936594 Marriott International Lila Sarma 10400 Fernwood Road Dept 52-924.50
Bethesda Md 20817
340400160 Midland Ross Corporation Attn Dave Aronowitz 220 South Orange Ave
Livingston Nj 7039
133387182 Quest For Value Dual Purpose Fund Inc Ms. Joan Dowd Compliance Vice
President Boston Financial Data Services The Bfds Bldg. Two Heritage Dr North
Quincy Ma 2171
952962743 Ambase Corporation John Ferrara 51 Weaver Street, Bldg 2 Greenwich Ct
6831
592501429 Idex Fund Debbie Tatum 201 Highland Avenue Largo Fl 34640
7579 Adams Express Company Luis C Oritz C/O Bank Of New York 101 Barclay Street
New York Ny 10286
133461988 W R Grace & Company Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
730400345 Phillips Petroleum Co Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
133280472 Rockefeller Center Properities Inc Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon
Shareholder Services 85 Challenger Road 1St Fllor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
131427390 Champion International Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
131872319 Olin Corporation B A Miller 501 Merritt Seven Norwalk Ct 6856
135480882 West Penn Power Company Thomas J Kloc 800 Cabin Hill Dr Greensburg
Pa 15601
581533433 Bellsouth Corp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services 85
Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
391205187 M & I Bank Of Menomonee Falls Christopher H Jurss N82 W15415
Appleton Avenue Menomonee Falls Wi 53052
751382137 Southwest Securities Inc Paula Jones 1201 Elm St Suite 3500 Dallas Tx
75270
131388520 Time Warner Inc Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services
85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
9672 Second National Federal Savings Assoc-Salisbury Md Lisa D Cobb C/O Fdic Div
Of Depositot & Asset Srvcs 1201 West Peachtree Street, Suite 1800 Atlanta Ga
30309
60495050 Pitney Bowes Inc Sue Ing One Elmcroft Stamford Ct 6926
910470860 Weyerhaeuser Company Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
250730780 Ppg Industries Inc Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services
85 Challenger Road, 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
240649437 Williamsport Hotels Company Myra K Matthew 1700 East Third Street Po
Box 1027 Williamsport Pa 17703
131808503 Phelps Dodge Corp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Ser-
vices 85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
362058176 Hilton Hotels Corp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Ser-
vices 85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
954035997 Occidental Petroleum Corp Gisela Rodriguez Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
9409 State Of Nebraska Office Of State Treasurer Room 2003 Capitol Building Po Box
94788 Lincoln Ne 68509
9308 State Of Colorado Patty White Department Of Treasury 1560 Broadway Suite
1225 Denver Co 80203
135506797 Petroleum & Resources Corporation Luis C Ortiz c/o Bank Of New York 101
Barclay Street New York Ny 10286
361115800 Motorola Thomas E Brylka 1303 E Algonquin Rd Schaumburg Il 60196
950922204 Fleet Aerospace C/O Union Bank Corp Tru 14500 Rosco Blvd Panorama
City Ca 91402
132755856 Brt Realty Trust Mr. Asher Meisels Manager American Stock Transfer &
Trust Co 6201 15Th Ave New York Ny 11219
611059931 Cigna Corp David Phillips Cigna Corp 1601 Chestnut St Philadelphia Pa
19192
60713930 Connecticut Water Service Inc 93 W Main St Clinton 99 6413
231899716 Corestates Financial Corp Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of
New York 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
231483991 Harsco Corporation Attn John D Witmer Po Box 888 Camp Hill Pa 17001
131955943 Lancaster Colony Corp Mr. Asher Meisels Manager American Stock
Transfer & Trust Co 6201 15Th Ave New York Ny 11219
520886267 Mci Communications Corp John R Shaw 601 South 12Th St 0011/081 826N
Arlingtonn Va 22202
42163213 Massachusetts Business Development Corp. Ms. Joan Dowd Control Services
Officer Boston Financial Data Services The Bfds Buld., Two Heritage Drive North
Quincy Ma 2171
952078752 Maxxam Inc Dian Hansen 5847 San Felipe Suite 2600 Houston Tx 77057
751531200 Pacific Enterprises Royalty Company Ste 1200 1700 Pacific Ave Dallas Tx
75201
366784329 Gl Corp/Trans Union Corp Mr. Bob Walsh Assistant Vice President C/O
First Chicago Trust Co. Of Ny 525 Washington Boulevard, Suite 4679 Jersey City Nj
7303
133778739 Delaware Limited Partnership Ruben Torres C/O Fund Tech Services 600
Fifth Ave New York Ny 10020
210485010 G P U Energy John C Dougherty 400 Lincoln Street Phillipsburg Nj 8865
640661808 American Cellular Communications Sorp Bill Morris 1100 Abernathy Road
Building 500 Atlanta Ga 30328
9302 State Of New Hampshire Rody Preble Treasury Dept/Abandoned Property 25
Capitol Street, Room 121 Concord Nh 3301
132614959 Bank Of New York Luis C Ortiz Unit Manager 101 Barclay Street New
York Ny 10286
541109779 Crestar Bank Pam Blantz 919 E Naub Street Po Box 26665 Richmond Va
23219
860064160 Bank One Arizona Na Donnette Jones 38116 N 27Th Avenue Phoenix Az
85038
952622900 Jeffreies & Company Common Bhjbhjhvjvg Fhcfhgfhf De
210448804 Farmers & Mechanics Bank Karen D Shinn Sunset & Salem Road Po Box
397 Burlington Nj 8016
340183970 Diebold Inc Ernest Dominik Tax Dept Po Box 8230 Canton Oh 44711
133545405 Illinois Central Corporation Frank Dorman 455 North Cityfront Plaza
Drive Chicago Il 60611
236475185 Chicago Nipple Mafg Co/Harsco Joseph A Macri, Trust Officer & Vp C/O
Dauphin Deposit Bank & Trust Co-Tr 213 Market Street Hbg Pa 17101
310345740 Kroger Inc 1014 Vine St Cincinnati Oh 45201
132578590 Uslife Corp Carmela Lawrence Assistant Vice President Chemical Mellon
Shareholder Services 85 Challenger Rd Overpeck Ctr Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
910144790 Best Lock Corp David H Petrie 6161 East 75Th Street Po Box 50444
Indianapolis In 46250
530085950 Marriott Corporation Attn Lila Sarma 10400 Fernwood Rd Bethesda Md
20058
100000285 National Australia Bank Ltd. Adr Ms. Joan Dowd Compliance Vice
President Boston Financial Data Services Two Heritage Drive North Quincy Ma
2171
41760395 Raytheon Company Attn Carl Pike 141 Spring St Lexington 99 2173
510318444 Tjx Companies Inc Attn; M A Ferrucci 1209 Orange St Wilmington De
19801
100000215 Westpac Banking Corp Ltd. Adr Ms Joan Dowd N/A Boston Financial Data
Services Two Heritage Drive Quincy Ma 2171
410832194 Waters Instruments, Inc. Common Mr Jeff Elmquist N/A Norwest Bank
Minnesota, N.A. 161 N Concord Exchange South St. Paul Mn 55075
9441 Hometown Nursing And Rehab Center Emma Neipert R R 2 Box 118B Tamaqua
Pa 18252
9679 De Beers Consolidated Mines Ltd. Adr Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O
Bank Of New York 101 Barclay Street 11 E New York Ny 10286
9680 Enterprise Gold Sponsored Adr/Unsponsored Unknown Unknown Fo
133334183 First Australia Prime Income Fund Inc Unknown Unknown Fo
9687 Gevaert Photo-Producten N.V. Adr Ms. Joan Dowd Compliance Vice President
Boston Financial Data Services Two Heritage Drive North Quincy Ma 2171
943027237 Perrier Group Of America Credit Balances Unknown Unknown Fo
9690 Fisons Plc Adr Ms. Joan Dowd Compliance Vice President Boston Financial Data
Services Two Heritage Drive Quincy Ma 2171
42995419 New America High Income Fund Common Unknown Unknown Fo
9684 Rustenburg Platinum Holdings Ltd. Adrs Ms Belinda Sheets Manager Citibank,
N.A. 111 Wall Street New York Ny 10043
9681 Syntex Corporation/Den-Tal-Ez Ms. Carole L. Nuechterlein N/A 3401 Hillview
Ave Palo Alto Ca 94303
222640650 Allied Signal Inc C/O Robert C Lamperti Po Box 50000R Morristown Nj
7960
231427830 Moore Products Co Attn; R E Wisniewski Sumneytown Pike Spring House
Pa 19477
910402650 Bank Of America Northwest-Dba Seafirst Bank Jennifer James Po Box
3977 Bank Accounting- Fab 22 Seattle Wa 98124
361208070 Heller Financial Inc Tracia Bassett 500 West Monroe St Chicago Il 60661
9694 Nor Am Energy Corporation Maureen Meshell Po Box 21734 Shreveport La
71151
930584541 Nike Inc Robert Falconee One Bowerman Drive Beaverton Or 97005
951315450 Union Oil Company Of California James J Sherwood 2929 Imperial
Highway Suite 122.15 Brea Ca 92821
9692 Union Oil Company Phillip G Baker Po Box 25376 Santa Ana Ca 92799
410988154 Fortis Securities, Inc Tammy Andrle Po Box 64284 St Paul Mn 55164
720120530 Nor Am Energy Corp Amureen Meshell Po Box 21734 Shreveport La 71151
541127130 Markel Service Inc Bruce A Kay 4551 Cox Rd Glen Allen Va 23060
20314539 Citizens Bank New Hampshire Kathy Lavoie 1 Citizens Drive Riverside Ri
2915
530197038 Pentagon Federal Credit Union Pamela J Pealer Po Box 1432 Alexandria
Va 22313
541304309 Fourth Financial Resources, Ltd Lisa N Bacigalupi 6610 W Broad St Po
Box 27601 Richmond Va 23261
541088621 Signet Bank/Virginia Jennifer Steger 4340 Innslake Drive Glen Allen Va
23060
133760393 Arby’S Inc Harry Farrs 1000 Corporate Drive Ft. Lauderdale Fl 33340
340538550 J M Smucker Co Alice Widmer Strawberry Lane Orrville Oh 44667
237405552 Pleasant Valley Manor Inc Diana Smolak 4227 Manor Drive Stroudsburg
Pa 18360
221616203 Transport International Pool Heather Yarnall 426 W Lancaster Ave Po Box
1050 Devon Pa 19333
60511680 Fleet Bankof Connecticut Theresa Denaro M/S: Ri Op 369 125 Dupont Drive
Providence Ri 2907
133260245 Philip Morris Companies Inc Ray H Cheek 120 Park Avenue-21St Floor
New York Ny 10017
141090832 Fleet Bank Of New York Theresa Denaro M/S: Ri Op 369 125 Dupont Drive
Providence Ri 2907
132626465 Union Pacific Corp 701 S Western Ave Glendale Ca 91201
220540555 Ujb Financial Corp Dennis A Williams Vp And Asst Counsel 301 Carnegie
Center Po Box 2066 Princeton Nj 8543
420329500 Interstate Power Company Common Ms. Judy Thill 1000 Main Street P O
Box 769 Dubuque Ia 52004
100000183 Leslie Gold Mines Limited Adr Ms. Joan Dowd Boston Financial Data
Services 2 Heritage Drive Quincy Ma 2171
6244 Ing C Olivetti & Company 10015 Ivrea Torino Italy 99
9696 Tech-Aid c/o Dept Of Labor & Industry General Accounting Div Labor, Education
& Community Services Prevailing Wage Division Harrisburg Pa
9697 Exotech Roofing c/o Dept Of Labor & Industry General Accounting Div Labor,
Education & Community Services Prevailing Wage Division Harrisburg Pa
112281302 Chambersburg Area School District George W Fike, Jr 511 South Sixth
Street Chambersburg Pa 17201
751540570 Sammons Communications Of Pa Inc Jenny Holsomback 3010 Lbj Freeway
Suite 800 Dallas Tx 75234
9700 Ukranian Fs & La Ronn D Brooks-Cannon/Liquidation Tech C/O Fdic-Div Of
Depositor & Asset Srvs Po Box 280402 East Hartford Ct 6128
8810 State Of Maryland Jessica Sisebert Unclaimed Property Section 301 West
Preston Street Baltimore Md 21201
230722825 Alpha-Indian Rock Savings & Loan Ronn D Brooks-Cannon/Liquidation
Tech C/O Fdic-Div Of Depositor & Asset Srvc Po Box 280402 East Hartford Ct 6128
430529710 Southwestern Bell Telephone Co Luis C Ortiz C/O Bank Of New York 101
Barclay Street New York Ny 10286
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952566122 First American Title Ins Co Theresa Branek 111 West Monroe St, #410
Phoenix Az 85003
9701 Overlook Medical Clinic Michele Stanley Resident Trust Fund New Wilmington
Pa 16142
340617390 Enviro Source Inc Laura M Sillinsalegal 1155 Business Center Drive
Corporate Counsel Horsham Pa 19044
9273 Stilfontein Gold Mining Co Ltd
381082080 Sun Life Assurance Co Of Canada Anne Furdon One Sun Life Executive
Park Wellesley Hills Ma 2181
9704 Peppino’S Italian Restaurant Camille Manfredonia C/O The Basil Leaf Inc 2814
Street Road Bensalem Pa 19020
9705 Chesapeake Bay Seafood House William 8027 Leesburg Pike, Suite 506  Vienna
Va 22182
521568099 Travelers Group Inc. Elizabeth Pfenning Banking Operations 4Pb E Tower
Square Hartford Ct 6018
520278528 Ceridian Corporation Luis C Ortiz C/O Bank Of New York-Stock Transfer
101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
131952290 Crane Company Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny 525 Washington
Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
240779698 Butter Krust Baking Co John Mertz 249 N 11Th Street Sunbury Pa 17801
941687665 Bank Of America Nt & Sa Brent Mason Po Box 37010 San Francisco Ca
94137
136859211 City Investing Co. Liquidating Trust Lester J Mantell Trustee City
Investing Co 99 University Place, 7Th Floor New York Ny 10003
111019782 Long Island Lighting Co Phillip Logue The Bank Of New York 101 Barclay
St 11Th Floor East New York Ny 10286
230334400 Alco Standard Corp Karin M Kinney Po Box 834 Valley Forge Pa 19482
132578598 Us Life Corp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services 85
Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
133299429 Bear Stearns & Co C/O Barbara Paoline 1 Metrotech Ctr North Brooklyn
Ny 11201
950740960 Fluor Corp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services 85
Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
5412 Northeast Utilities 107 Seldon St Berlin Ct 6307
41940020 Retaurant Associates Industries Inc Ms Carmela Lawrence Mellon Financial
85 Challenger Rd One Overpec Centre Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
9331 Sony Corporation Adr (M)
111448599 Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company, Inc./Waldbaum Inc. Mr. Asher
Meisels American Stock Transfer 6201 15Th Avenue Brooklyn Ny 11219
410406690 St Paul Fire And Marine Ins Co Daniel J Ostrowski 385 Washington Street
Mail Code 103N St Paul Mn 55102
954307254 Sizzler International Inc Luis C Ortiz C/O Bank Of New York 101 Barclay
Street New York Ny 10286
381510762 Kelly Services Inc G Morrow Po Box 331179 Detroit Mi 48266
9709 Indonesian Diamond Corporation Luis C Ortiz C/O Bank Of New York 101
Barclay Street New York Ny 10286
130460520 U.S. Banknote Corporation Michael J Ryan C/O Chicago Trust Co Of Ny Po
Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
410432580 Gould Inc Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of New York 525
Washington Blvd Jer Sey City Nj 7303
9710 Wentworth Douglass Hospital Mary Henderson 789 Central Ave Dover Nh 3820
9711 Nova Southeastern University Jeffrey Schneider 3301 College Avenue Fort
Lauderdale Fl 33314
131764826 Reichhold Chemicals Inc Tommy Riley 2400 Ellis Road Durham Nc 27709
840622967 Mdc Holdings Inc Paul Peterlin Key Services Corp 4900 Tiedman Road
Brooklyn Oh 44144
133639257 Coleman Company Inc Lynda L Brittingham Po Box 2931 3600 North
Hydraulic Wichita Ks 67201
841137980 Minorco Inc Ardis Young Senior Legal Asst 5251 Dtc Parkway Suite 700
Englewood Co 80111
232427539 Tpi Enterprises Inc Asher Meisels Manager American Stock Transfer &
Trust Co 6201 15Th Ave New York Ny 11219
232193572 Bloomsburg Hospital Carla Hemmen 549 East Fair St Bloomsburg Pa
17815
742156829 Chatwins Group Inc Joseph A Mancini Ste 340 300 Weyman Plaza Pgh Pa
15236
380384240 Ti Group P L C/Bundy Corp Mr. Chris Carr 12345 East Nine Mile Road
Warren Mi 48096
940826454 Safeway Inc Attn Renee Baston 201 4Th Street Oakland Ca 94660
430672260 Boatmen’S Bancshares/First Interstate Bank Of Iowa Ms. Dorothy Barnhill
Boatmen’S Trust Co 510 Locust Street Ltc 84-11 St Louis Mo 63101
160442930 Gannett Co Inc William Berry 1100 Wilson Blvd Arlington Va 22234
9281 Grootvlei Proprietary Mines Limited Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank
Of New York 101 Barclay St 11 E New York Ny 10286
621051971 Csx Corp John J. Kelly Manager Of Audit 500 Water Street J901
Jacksonville Fl 32202
9419 State Of Massachusetts Joseph D Malone/Treasurer Department Of State
Treasurer One Ashburton Place 12Th Floor Boston Ma 2108
221823437 Select/Way Budget Plan Inc James S Drew Treasurer 40 Wantage Avenue
Branchville Nj 7826
580612397 Scientific Atlanta Inc Jack Berkowitz C/ Corporate Tax Dept One Technol-
ogy Parkway South Norcross Ga 30092
9024 Capital Area Landscaping 1619 Thompson Street Harrisburg Pa 17104
752556975 Enserch Exploration Inc(Formerly Dalen Resources Oil & Gas) Sharon
Edwards 6688 North Central Expressway Dallas Tx 75206
240684740 Penn Anthracite Collieries Co James J Zaydonor William E Graham
811-813 Mulberry Street Scranton Pa 18510
9718 State Of Arkansas Auditor Unclaimed Property Division 1400 West Third Street,
Suite 100 Little Rock Ar 72201
4084 Prothonotary Dauphin County Stephen E Farina Rm 101 Front & Market Sts
Hbg Pa 17101
42548120 Stride Rite Corp Gordon Johnson Asst Treasurer Five Cambridge Center
Cambridge Ma 2142
135674085 Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith Inc Florence Ali 101 Hudson Street
6Th Floor Jersey City Nj 7302
510270458 Nynex Corp 1209 Orange St Wilmington De 19801
135267260 N L Industries Inc Po Box 60050 Houston Tx 77205
250466130 Emi Company Attn Matthew J Marini 603 W 12Th St Erie Pa 16501
135556989 General Public Utilities Corp Sheila Seifert C/O M P Morrell 100 Interpace
Parkway Parsippany Nj 7054
42883599 Putnam Companies Attn Robert A Frazer Putnam Pl 859 Willard Quincy 99
2269
50384723 Valley Resource Inc Linda Breadmore C/O Boston Fin Data Ser 2 Heritage
Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
9274 Western Deep Levels Ltd
132740040 Dun & Bradstreet Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
8346 Amcast Industrial Corporation Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Po
Box 2513 Suite 4675 Jersey City Nj 7303
340486510 Ltv Steel Co Inc J.W. Croll 200 Public Square-Room 39-412 Cleveland Oh
44114
480498479 Centel Corporation Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Company Po
Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
9721 First National Bank Of Allegany R Keith Fortner 64 Main Street Port Allegany
Pa 16743
750571592 Southern Union Company Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Po
Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
752063899 Santa Fe Energy Partners Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Po
Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
250974225 Galaxy Fcu Linda A Greenfield 1313 Liberty Street Franklin Pa 16323
570248755 Wachovia Bank Of South Carolina Jackie Hanes Mc: Nc-38107 Po Box 3099
Winston-Salem Nc 27150
133265777 Sony Pictures Entertainment Mahnaz Nejat/Spp 3682 Corporate Finance
10202 Wests Washington Blvd Culver City Ca 90232
130544597 Avon Products Inc Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
4076 Probation Dauphin County Mariann T Lawrence Front & Market Street Room 5
Court House Harrisburg Pa 17101
8700 Canon Inc Adr Pa
9437 Deltec International Ltd Joan Dowd Compliance Vp Bfds 2 Heritage Dr - Th Bfds
Bldg North Quincy Ma 2171
340939136 Figgie International C/O Marge Johnson 4420 Sherwin Rd Willonghby Oh
44094
9279 Honda Motor Co Ltd Adr
9436 Loraine Gold Mines Ltd Belinda Sheets Citibank Na 111 Wall Street New York
Ny 10043
232668356 Ugi Corporation Lynn J Mccown 460 North Gulph Road King Of Prussia Pa
19406
131815595 Colgate Palmolive Co Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of N.Y. 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
580628465 Coca Cola Co Jose Colon C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny 525 Washington
Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
9712 State Of Mississippi Marshall Bennett Po Box 138 Jackson Ms 39205
111992929 Chemstat Corporation Liquidations Mr David Kogel 931 B Conklin Street
Farmingdale Ny 11735
230780130 Kunzler & Company Inc Bob Zigment Controller 640-662 Manor St Po Box
4747 Lancaster Pa 17604
230589510 Foote Mineral Unex Vanadium Michael Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co
Po Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
930395583 Sacred Heart Medical Center Debbie Mee Po Box 10905 Eugene Or 97440
363258709 Santa Fe Southern Pacific 16c/o Bonds Anna Lee C/O First Chicago Tr Co
Of Ny 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
251002937 Millcreek Community Hospital Richard P Olinger 5515 Peach Street Erie
Pa 16509
620211340 Genesco Inc Anna Lee C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of New York 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
231621593 Philadelphia Contributionship Insurance Company Attn: Robert J Riffert
Vice President 212 S Fourth St Philadelphia Pa 19106
6731 State Of Wyoming Stan Smith 1St Floor West Herschler Bldg 122 West 25Th
Street Cheyenne Wy 82002
366866160 Van Kampen American Cap Municipal Income Robert Norton Compliance
Manager C/O Boston Financial Data Services 2 Heritage Drive, 7Th Floor No.
Quincy Ma 2171
9727 Luzerne County Human Resources Dev’L Dept Frank Sauchak 53 Blackman
Street Wilkes-Barre Pa 18702
9728 General Electric Investment Corporation Mary Stone 3003 Summer Street Po
Box 7 Stamford Ct 6904
220743290 Ronson Corporation Robert E Boyle C/O Registar & Transfer Company 10
Commerce Drive Cranford Nj 7016
251043028 Airway Industries Inc Gerald Carr Airway Park Ellwood City Pa 16117
9729 Fuji Photo Film Co Ltd Adr (M) Unknown Unknown Pa
9732 Pacific Dunlop Ltd Adr Unknown Unknown Pa
9737 Reuters Holdings Plc Adr Unknown Unknown Pa
9738 Waterford Wedgewood Adr Unknown Unknown Pa
231360895 York Farm Credit Aca Lindy A Decker Sr Associate Accountant 3301 W
Market St York Pa 17404
133051048 Freeport Mcmoran Inc Sharon Herbert 1615 Poydras Street New Orleans
La 70112
237218917 Monongahela Valley Hospital Inc Louis J Panza Jr Country Club Rd Rt 88
Monongahela Pa 15063
42754170 Liberty Real Estate Misc. Ltd Partnership Liquidations Joe Tobin Federal
Reserve Plaza 600 Atlantic Avenue Boston Ma 2210
231733979 Mark Iv Industries, Inc. Common Asher Meisels American Stock Transfer &
Trust Company 6201 15Th Avenue Brooklyn Ny 11219
5937 Mco Holdings Inc C/O 1St Interstate Bk 707 Wilshire Blvd Los Angeles 99 90017
420401785 Maytag Corporation Carol Walls 403 W 4Th Street North Newton Ia 50208
9278 Telefonos De Mexico Sa De
6614 U S West Communications Kay Nichols Manager Treasury 1801 Claif Room 3040
Denver Co 80202
231324775 Knouse Foods Cooperative Inc Attn Ronald T Grance 800 Peach Glen Idavil
Peach Glen Pa 17375
250317820 Aluminum Company Of America Len Hester C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of
Ny 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
230458500 Carpenter Technology Corp Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of
Ny Po Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
361263901 Mallinckrodt Group Inc Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
310783294 Ohio Casualty Corporation Lena Hester C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
440541877 Southwestern Energy Co Lena Hester C/O First Chicago Trust Co. Of New
York 525 Washington Boulevard, Suite 4679 Jersey City Nj 7303
840979830 American Royalty Texas Commerce Trust Po Box 2320 Dallas Tx 75221
4466 County Of Bucks Kimberly S Doran Bucks County Controllers Office 89 East
Court Street Doylestown Pa 18901
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231415435 Altoona Va Hospital Fed Cr Union Carole Mauk Va Hospital Rm 9 Altoona
Pa 16603
250591110 Keystone State Savings Bank Nancy J Lyle 905 Main Street Sharpsburg Pa
15215
362673623 Chrysler Corporation Renata Holloway C/O First Chiago Trust Co Of New
York 525 Washington Blvd Suite 4679 Jersey City Nj 7303
560732584 Hardees Food Systems Inc Sandy Winstead 1233 Hardee’S Blvd Po Box
1619 Tr Rocky Mount Nc 27804
741032246 Mcdermott International Inc. Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co.
Of New York Suite 4679, 525 Washington Boulevard Jersey City Nj 7303
530075853 Government Employees Insurance Company Reginald Kyles One Geico
Plaza Washington Dc 20076
943040479 Mckesson Corp Renata Holloway C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
741673682 Browning Ferris Industries Inc Renata Holloway C/O First Chicago Po Box
2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
231884377 Insurance Placement Facility Of Penna A Rumolo 530 Walnut Street, Suite
1650 Phila Pa 19106
470255140 Enron Corp Diane Barrett C/O Texas Commerce Bank Na Po Box 2558
Houston Tx 77252
930909442 Portland General Corp Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
131870000 Witco Corporation Robert Petrofsky One American Lane Greenwich Ct 6831
9742 Hanscom Brothers Inc 15 North 52Nd Street Philadelphia Pa 19105
141438713 Ahlstrom Machinery Inc David M Pawlick Ridge Center Glen Falls Ny
12801
131366500 Tambrands Inc Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny Po Box
2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
221598912 Warner Lambert Company Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of
Ny 5 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
590560515 Barnett Banks Lena Hester C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Suite 4679 Jersey Citye Nj 7303
135009340 Consolidated Edison Co Of Ny Various Debentures Joan Kistinger Manager
Of Investor Services P.O. Box 149 Cooper Station New York Ny 10003
760312028 Convest Energy Corp Ms Karen Clingan Convest Energy Corp 2401
Fountain View Dr Suite 700 Houston Tx 77057
363514169 Newell Company Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of New York
525 Washington Boulevard Jersey City Nj 7303
232403673 Mountain City Conv & Rehab Center Bobbi Jo Patterson 1000 West 27Th
St Hazleton Pa 18201
210515330 Wawa Inc Maria T Campbell 260 Baltimore Pike Wawa Pa 19063
986000252 Asa Limited Common Michael J Ryan First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Suite 4679 7Th Fl Jersey City Nj 7303
363051915 Aon Corp Michael J Ryan First Chicago Trust Co - Ny 525 Washington
Blvd Suite 4679 7Th Fl Jersey City Nj 7303
580218548 Delta Air Lines Inc Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny Po
Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
132518270 United States Surgical Corporation Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago
Trust Co Of Ny 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
314156620 Cooper Industries Lynn Richards 600 Travis, Suite 5800 Houston Tx 77002
941444798 Consolidated Freightways Inc Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co
Of Ny Po Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
9743 Carteret Fsb Ronn D Brooks C/O Fdic Div If Depositor & Asset Srvs Po Box
280402 East Hartford Ct 6128
951622442 Allergan,Inc./International Hydron Corp. Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago
Trust Co. Of Ny 525 Washington Blvd., Suite 4679 Jersey City Nj 7303
410719035 Florafax International Inc Carmela Lawrence Manager Mellon Securities
85 Challenger Rd Overpeck Ctr Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
9313 Office Of Budget State Treasury Fiscal Operations Harrisburg Pa 17101
230570293 Farmers First Bank Kathryn L Sullivan Po Box 1000 Lititz Pa 17543
60838648 Hartford Life & Accident Ins Co Carolyn W Conway Po Box 2999 Hartford
Ct 6104
232198448 Hazleton Nursing & Geriatric Center Bobbi Jo Patterson 1000 West 27Th
St Hazleton Pa 18201
6937 Valley View Home-County Of Blair Amy Holenick 301 Valley View Boulevard P.O.
Box 1229 Altoona Pa 16603
9744 Arrow International Inc Ken Hopkins 3000 Bernville Road Po Box 12888 Reading
Pa 19612
231743282 Sun Co Inc Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
60974148 Hartford Life Insurance Company Carolyn W Conway Po Box 2999 Hartford
Ct 6104
386435802 Panax Corp. Common Ms. Betty Swords Norwest Bank Minnesota, N.A.
161 North Concord Exchange South St. Paul Mn 55075
941081436 Hewlett Packard Co 3000 Hanover St 20Bf Palo Alto Ca 94304
382235891 Cross & Trecker Corp. Miscellaneous Mr. Michael Ryan Assistant Vice
President First Chicago Trust Co Of New York 525 Washington Blvd. Suite 4679
Jersey City Nj 7303
230969890 Penwalt Corp $2.50 Preferred Ms. Margaret Schuld c/o Atochem North
America Pennwalt Building Three Philadelphia Pa 19103
361750780 Sears Roebuck And Co Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
223049292 General Ceramics Inc Takashi Edamura 2770 Coronado Street Anaheim Ca
92806
930609074 Louisiana-Pacific Corporation Ann B Mahone 111 S.W. 5Th Avenue
Portland Or 97204
230383750 Bank Of Landisburg Thomas W Cook Routes 850 & 223 Po Box 179
Landisburg Pa 17040
236002896 Borough Of Middletown Carol E Roland 60 West Emaus St Middletown Pa
17057
311000236 Western Southern Life Assurance Co Attn Barbara Meece Tharp 400
Broadway Cincinnati Oh 45202
230970240 Peco Energy Company(Formerly Philadelphia Electric Co) Mimi Halpern
2301 Market St Po Box 8699 Philadelphia Pa 19101
221906744 Initio Inc Common Unknown Unknown Pa
9453 Klm Royal Dutch Airlines Adr Unknown Unknown Pa
132668657 Levcor Int’L/Pantepec Interational Inc Unknown Unknown Pa
9745 Premier Consolidated Oilfields Plc Adr Recap Unknown Unknown Pa
581550825 Rpc Energy Services Inc Phillip Thrasher Administrative Asst Trust
Company Bank Po Box 4625 Atlanta Ga 30302
251648414 First Commonwealth Trust Co Mary Ann Bunyak 614 Philadelphia St
Indiana Pa 15701
430400674 Mcdonnell Douglas Corporation Michael J Ryan Co First Chicago Trust Co
Of Ny Po Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7310
130596475 Consolidated Natural Gas Company Cindy Finestone 625 Liberty Avenue
20Th Floor Pittsburgh Pa 15222
311029810 Limited Inc Anna Lee C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny 525 Washington Blvd
Jersey City Nj 7303
630244053 Vulcan Life Insurance Company Janet Fall 11815 North Pennsylvania
Street Account Reconciliations F2C Carmel In 46032
232375144 Donmoyer Electric Inc Donald E Waggoner Jr Suite 109 905 Harrison St
Allentown Pa 18103
360781620 Baxter International Kathleen Bukowski C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
210419870 Campbell Soup Company Michael J Ryan C/O Chicago First Trust Co Of
Ny 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
232074809 Philadelphia Depository Trust Co Pamela A Strisofsky 1900 Market St
Phila Pa 19103
9755 Lancaster County Farmers National Bank 23 E King St Lancaster Pa 17604
210706531 Consumers Life Insurance Company R Fredric Zullinger 1200 Camp Hil
By-Pass Po Box 26 Camp Hill Pa 17011
6149 Clerk Of Orphans Court Northampton County Dorothy L Cole 669 Washington
Street Easton Pa 18042
250487060 Fox Fund Inc 478 4Th Ave New Eagle Pa 15067
440194612 Casualty Reciprocal Exchange Attn Chris Michaelis 9201 State Line
Kansas City Mo 64114
751891531 Maxus Energy Corp Mr Paul Peterlin Key Services Corp 4900 Tiedman Rd
Brooklyn Oh 44144
391341441 Providian Auto & Home Ins Co(Formerly Worldwide Underwriters Louis R
Tenaro Po Box 1402 Frazer Pa 19355
232523688 Allied Services Skilled Nursing Center Attn John D Giamber 303 Smal-
lacombe Dr Scranton Pa 18501
130871985 International Business Machines Corp David H Clausen 1701 North Street
Endicott Ny 13760
132638166 Painewebber Inc Frank Carr 1000 Harbor Blvd Weehawken Nj 7087
751825172 Amr Corp Michael J Ryan First Chicago Trust Co Ny 525 Washington Blvd
Ste 4679 7Th Floor Jersey City Nj 7303
5716 Clerk Of Court Beaver County Judy R Enslen Rm207, Courthouse 810 3Rd
Street Beaver Pa 15009
41614490 Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Co Pamela J Richard 95 Old River Rd
Andover Ma 1810
41144900 Cambridge Mutual Fire Insurance Co Pamela J Richard 95 Old River Rd
Andover Ma 1810
236273011 Teamsters Local 771 Fcu Emme Jane Witner 65 Holland St Salunga Pa
17538
570236115 Nations Bank Na Sandy Alexander Nc 1003-03-01 901 West Trade Street
Charlotte Nc 28255
231884620 Vestaur Securities Inc Lena Hester C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
226385341 Electrogas Dynamics Trust Mike Polito Po Box 695 Dover Nj 7801
340253240 Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company Kathleen Bukowski C/O First Chicago
Trust Co 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
751401985 Nations Banc Mortgage Corporation Dawn Keough 205 Park Club Lane Po
Box 9000 Buffalo Ny 14231
930343990 Tektronix Inc Nicholas Rossillo C/O Chasemellon Shareholders Services 600
Willow Tree Road Leonia Nj 7650
250371675 Bridgeville Savings Bank, Fsb Reno Massimino 431 Washington Ave
Bridgeville Pa 15017
251014158 United American Savings Bank Carolyn D Hatchner 1812 E Carson Street
Pittsburgh Pa 15203
431162835 Anheuser Busch Co Inc Diane Kohrmann C/O Boatmen’S Trust Company
510 Locust St Ltc 8410 St Louis Mo 63101
250877540 Westinghouse Electric Corp Leonard Clarke C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of
Ny 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
6423 Wills Eye Hospital Mary Ann Slowik 900 Walnut St Phila Pa 19107
840296600 Public Service Company Of Colorado Renata Holloway C/O First Chicago
Po Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
943207296 Mckesson Corporation Richard Gady Or Leonard Clarke C/O First
Chihcago Trust Co Of Ny 525 Washington Blvd Po Box 2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
230941060 Paradise Mutual Insurance Co. Attn R James Breighner 101 Baltimore St
Hanover Pa 17331
362322590 Canal Randolph Corporation Common Unknown Address Unknown Address
Pa
360876750 Carson Pirie Scott & Company Unknown Address Unknown Address Pa
135673758 Concord Fabrics Inc Unknown Address Unknown Address Pa
363428543 Interlake Corp Stephen R Smith 550 Warrenville Road Lisle Il 60532
631081055 Rust International Inc Carmela Lawrence Manager Chemical Mellon
Shareholder Services 85 Challenger Rd Overpeck Ctr Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
940932740 Transamerica Corp Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Tr Coof Ny Po Box
2517 Jersey City Nj 7303
50315468 Textron Inc Kathleen Bukowski C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 5252
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
240804602 King’S College Robert J. Thomas Controller 133 N River Street Wilkes
Barre Pa 18711
222781933 Owens Illinois Inc Anna Demas One Sea Gate Toledo Oh 43666
132608328 First Investors Corp Alex Purdon 381 Main Street Woodbridge Nj 7095
381490038 Whirlpool Corporation Gerry Lane C/O Harris Trust & Savings Bank 311
West Monroe Street Chicago Il 60690
9747 Sheriff-Bucks County Beverly Elsner Bucks County Courthouse Doylestown Pa
18901
10405657 Unum Corp Michael J Ryan First Chicago Trust Co Ny 525 Washington Blvd
Jersey City Nj 7303
231370528 Esb Employees Federal Credit Union Attn Catherine S Stross Er 5516
Rising Sun Av Phila Pa 19120
620459289 Combustion Federal Credit Union Attn John Alfonse 901 E 8Th Ave King
Of Prussia Pa 19406
231155993 Tioga Franklin Savings Assoc Doris Blair 257 James Heckler Rd
Harleysville Pa 19438
135123390 Guardian Life Insurance Company Haden Padmore 201 Park Ave South
New York Ny 10003
340065325 American Greetings Corp Ruth Beamer One American Road Cleveland Oh
44144
42226590 Digital Equipment Corp Anna Lee C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
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135315170 Pfizer Inc Gloria Spraggins 235 East 42Nd St New York Ny 10017
362854862 Deere Credit Inc L.L.Brandt C/O Tax Dept John Deere Rd Moline Il 61265
431288229 A G Edwards Inc Donna Burris 1 N Jefferson St Louis Mo 63103
231688497 Lancaster Leaf Tobacco Co Of Pa Inc Robert S Ferguson 198 West Liberty
Street Lancaster Pa 17603
236002304 Corporation Of Haverford College Stephen A Tessino 370 Lancaster Avenue
Haverford Pa 19041
350576390 Federal Home Life Insurance Co Shavone J Harrison Attn: Accounts
Payable Dept 610 Crescent Executive Court, Suite 400 Po Box 956000 Lake Mary Fl
32795
510007707 Central & Southwest Corp Sharon Anderson Po Box 660164 1616 Woodall
Rodgers Fwy Dallas Tx 75266
246000729 Clerk Of Orphans Court Lackawanna County Linda Munley Lackawanna
County Courthouse Scranton Pa 18503
250685615 National Bank Of North East Michael Wolf 17 West Main St Po Box 270
North East Pa 16428
6206 Knutson Mortgage Corp Phyllis Susanka Ste 400 3001 Metro Dr Bloomington Mn
55425
4620 Berks County Home Berks Heim Jerry G Fudeman Po Box 1495 Reading Pa
19603
9758 Bureau Of Labor Law Complaince Stanley J Mccollum Labor,Education And
Community Service Room 1019 Labor & Industry Bldg Hbg Pa 17120
510112320 Zeneca Inc Formerly Ici Americas Inc Ann V Booth Secretarys Dept 1800
Concord Pike Wilmington De 19897
221660266 Salomon Inc Patricia A Cassidy 43Th Flr Seven World Trade Ctr New York
Ny 10048
362385545 Cpc International Inc Attn Ann Brundage Po Box 8000 Englewood Cliffs Nj
7632
221903313 Summit Bancorp Kathleen Bukowski C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
752306158 Snyder Oil Corp James H Shonsey 777 Main St. #2500 Fort Worth Tx
76110
430895447 A G Edwards And Sons Inc Attn Donna L Burris 1 North Jefferson St Louis
Mo 63103
363251481 Ameritech Corp Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
9759 Jaffe’S Halfway House Inc 1495 Farmington Avenue Pottstown Pa 19464
4453 Domestic Relations Berks County C/O Kathryn B Bobb 633 Court St 6Th Flr
Reading Pa 19601
310397080 Ohio National Life Insurance Company Steve Huckleby One Financial Way
Cincinnati Oh 45242
256053277 Frick Tri-County Federal Credit Union Richard Lenio Integra Bank Bldg 2
W Main St., Rm 410 Uniontown Pa 15401
150566693 Agway Insurance Company Lori Nasby 333 Butternut Drive Po Box 4851
Syracuse Ny 13221
166077346 Agway Inc Group Trust Lori Nasby 333 Butternut Drive P O Box 4851
Syracuse Ny 13221
363465359 Banyan Mortgage Investors Fund Common Unknown Unknown Pa
363465422 Banyan Strategic Land Fund Ii Unknown Unknown Pa
232280922 Gilbert Associates/Autodynamics Elizabeth J. Rutter Assistant Secretary
P.O. Box 1498 Reading Pa 19603
942192107 Montgomery Street Income Securities Unknown Unknown Pa
943025021 Charles Schwab Corporation Common Unknown Unknown Pa
380387840 Burroughs Corporation Tax Dept Po Box 33010 Detroit Mi 48232
135493340 F W Woolworth Marcia Sanborn Tax Dept P O Box 2731 Harrisburg Pa
17105
570144607 Colonial Life & Accident Insurance Company Pat David 1200 Colonial Life
Blvd Columbia Sc 29210
232050565 Delaware Valley Tax Agency Attn Peggy L Balla 3201 Lincoln Highway
Thorndale Pa 19372
42741731 Connecticut National Life Ins Co Jo Ann Marks 205 West Fourth St
Cincinnati Oh 45202
450252531 Manhattan National Life Ins Co Jo Ann Marks 205 West Fourth St
Cincinnati Oh 45202
250965612 Westmoreland Regional Hospital Anthony M Waltos 532 West Pittsburgh St
Greensburg Pa 15601
250404585 Citizens National Bank C/O Alice J Deal Vp 135 Center St Meyersdale Pa
15552
232397926 Millersville University Teh P Krajan Director Of Accounting Po Box 1002
Millersville Pa 17551
130432720 Cerestar Usa, Inc(Formerly American Maize-Products) Robert P Koskiniemi
Assistant Treasurer Po Box 1400 Fort Wayne In 46801
5026 Cedarbrook Lehigh County Home Jeffrey E Blacker 350 S Cedarbrook Road Po
Box 508 Allentown Pa 18105
470397286 Central National Life Insurance Company Of Omaha Michael Martino Po
Box 700 400 Beneficial Center Peapack Nj 7977
590950354 C V Reit Inc Terri Windle 100 Century Boulevard West Palm Beach Fl
33417
256075083 Iron Workers Federal Credit Union Anita Blythe 2201 Liberty Ave Pgh Pa
15222
256068246 Greater Erie Community Action Comm Linda Kowalczyk 18 West Ninth
Street Erie Pa 16501
250353612 First Philson Bank Na Attn Charlene D Norris 506 Main Street Berlin Pa
15530
430949844 Fidelity Security Life Ins Co Benjamin A Pullan 3130 Broadway Kansas
City Mo 64111
390515140 Old Line Life Ins Co Of America Beth Liebert Po Box 401 707 N 11Th St
Milwaukee Wi 53201
362927535 Farm Plan L L Brandt John Deere Road Moline Il 61265
340970995 Central Reserve Life Attn Richard A Kusnic 17800 Royalton Rd Strongsville
Oh 44136
250472020 Farmers National Bank Of Emlenton Ronald L Larimore Po Drawer D 612
Main Street Emlenton Pa 16373
231365954 Dickinson College Carole Chronister Po Box 1773 Carlisle Pa 17013
251063121 Nfo Irvine Fcu Attn: Patricia L. Johnson 213 W. Third Ave. Warren Pa
16365
230606800 Fulton County National Bank & Trust Company Attn Sharon Sowers 100
Lincoln Way East Mcconnellsburg Pa 17233
250792340 Consumers Penna Water Co Div Shenango Valley Division Steve Saluga Po
Box 572 665 South Dock Sharon Pa 16146
940743670 Pacific Enterprises Common Gisela Rodriguez c/o Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
380572515 General Motors Corporation Ovid A Amos Mail Code 482-113-142 3044 W
Grand Blvd Detroit Mi 48202
251385471 Indian Creek Nursing Center Laurel Tullio 222 West Edison Avenue New
Castle Pa 16101
840499703 Security Life Of Denver Carolyn Nakagawa 1290 Broadway Denver Co
80203
236003031 Prothonotary Huntingdon County Attn: Kay Coons Deputy Prothonotary
Court House Po Box 39 Huntingdon Pa 16652
231352525 Wyncote Church Home Janet S Lowery 208 Fernbrook Ave Wyncote Pa
19095
561702115 Liggett Group Inc Donna Inscoe Po Box 1572 700 West Main St Durham Nc
27702
231722081 Cananwill Inc Vincent J Vuono 1234 Market Street Suite 340 Phila Pa
19107
231920170 Pennsylvania Enterprises Inc John F Kell Jr 39 Public Square Wilkes
Barre Pa 18711
231284945 Moyer Packing Co Mary Lou Hagan Po Box 395 Souderton Pa 18964
361988190 Wm Wrigley Jr Anna Lee C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of Ny 525
Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
150265555 Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation Richard C Lathrop 300 Erie Boule-
vard West Syracuse Ny 13202
250640500 Mars National Bank Annamary Mcmullen 145 Grand Avenue Po Box 927
Mars Pa 16046
953825062 Unocal Corporation Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Ser-
vices 85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
510104393 Arco Chemical Company Joseph Baylor 3801 West Chester Pike Newtown
Square Pa 19073
941681731 Bankamerica Corporation Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Hallenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
240717235 P G Energy Inc Sam Maira 511-517 East Northampton Street Wilkes Barre
Pa 18711
520676509 Chesapeake Life Insurance Company Sheri Ritchie 501 West I-44 Service
Road Suite 400 Oklahoma City Ok 73118
560906552 American & Efird Inc John W Waldrop. Jr. 22 American St Mt Holly Nc
28120
231480548 High Industries Inc Thomas R Esposito 1853 William Penn Way Po Box
10008 Lancaster Pa 17605
231932238 General Defense Corp Jeffery S Turner 10101 Ninth Street North St
Petersburg Fl 33716
9760 Leader Inc C/O Manor Care Health Services 1070 Stouffer Ave Chambersburg Pa
17201
9043 Conopco,Inc Dba Chesbrough-Pond’S Usa Co Aura Piedra 33 Benedict Place
Greenwich Ct 6830
340526850 Sherwin Williams Company Kurt Davis 101 Prospect Ave Nw Cleveland Oh
44115
9763 Ogden Services Po Box 12401 Pgh Pa 15231
230952300 Penn Mutual Life Ins Co Brenda Saracino 530 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa
19172
124157802 Tredyffrin-Easttown School District Caroline Dellapenna 738 1St Avenue
Berwyn Pa 19312
250920693 Eriez Manufacturing Co David Meyer 2200 Asbury Road Erie Pa 16506
231343878 Riverfront Federal Credit Union Kimberly A Dunkle 430 South Fourth
Street Reading Pa 19602
161075588 New York Casualty Insurance Co Pamela J Aubin 120 Washington St
Watertown Ny 13601
250974244 Pittsburgh City Hall Employees Fcu 1239 Charles A Murphy 911 City
County Bldg Pgh Pa 15219
251772784 New Prime Inc Scott A Sheaffer 17 South Market St Harrisburg Pa 17105
231702483 Shipley Oil Company Margaret M Ehrhart 550 East King Street Po Box
946 York Pa 17405
250904665 Beazer East Inc Sally Karanzas 436 Seventh Ave, Suite 1050 Pittsburgh Pa
15219
741834940 Genesis Crude Oil L.P.(Formerly Phibro Energy Usa Inc) Kathy L Warren
500 Dallas Avenue Suite 3100 Houston Tx 77002
122092002 Centennial School District Attn; Frank C Sheaffer Sr Accounting 433
Centennial Road Warminster Pa 18974
133398766 American Real Estate Partners, Lp/American Property Mr Robert Boyle
Registrar & Transfer Company 10 Commerce Drive Cranford Nj 7016
6216 Citizens Growth Properties C/O Congrss St Prop Inc 188 E Capitol St Jackson 99
39201
941671384 Dean Witter Reynolds Inc Attn John Happersett 2 World Trade Center
45Th Floor New York Ny 10048
340217820 Ferro Corporation Attn Mario Pascolini One Erieview Plaza Cleveland Oh
44114
131432060 International Flavor & Fragrances Attn Peter Serritella 521 West 57Th St
New York Ny 10019
256002536 Pittsburgh & West Virginia Railroad Terry Warren 220 East 42Nd St Suite
505 New York Nu 10017
223367522 Southern California Edison Co. 5.20c/o James Alden Southern California
Edison Co 2244 Walnut Grove Rosemead Ca 91770
135156640 Ingersoll Rand Company Ronald Heller 200 Chestnut Ridge Road Woodcliff
Lake Nj 7675
150277720 Agway Inc Attn Liem Smith P O Box 4933 Syracuse Ny 13221
256013817 Pa Power & Light Co Retirement Plan Trust Attn: Thomas J Smith 2 North
Ninth Street Allentown Pa 18101
133112032 Dean Witter Us Government Money Market Trust Joyce Des Fosse C/O
Dean Witter Company Harborside Financial Center Plaza Two 2Nd Floor Jersey City
Nj 7311
133204532 Dean Witter Liquid Asset Fund Joyce Des Fosse C/O Dean Witter Trust
Company2Nd Floor Harborside Financial Center Plaza Two Jersey City Nj 7311
133379179 Dean Witter Federal Securities Tr Joyce Des Fosse Harborside Financial
Center Plaza Two 2Nd Floor Jersey City Nj 7311
133213444 Dean Witter Us Government Securities Trust Joyce Des Foose C/O Dean
Witter Trus Company2Nd Floor Harborside Financial Center,Plaza 2 Jersey City Nj
7311
132739671 Intercapital Income Securities Inc Joyce Des Foose C/O Dean Witter Tr
Coplaza Two,2Nd Fl Harborside Financial Center Jersey City Nj 7311
382158652 Michigan National Bank Anna M Toft 4300 West Saginaw Highway
Lansing Mi 48917
230473530 Citizens National Bank Of Slatington Michelem Hunsicker 502 Main Street
Slatington Pa 18080
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9594 Citibank Fsb (Dc) Martha Houck 1101 Pennsylvania Ave Nw 11 Floor Washington
Dc 20003
250970606 American Sterilizer Fed Cr Union Michael W Kalie 2545 W 23Rd St Erie
Pa 16506
9766 Potamkin Toyota 860 Baltimore Pike Springfield Pa 19064
9042 Lycoming Clinton Co Comm For Community Action Toni L Troxell 2138 Lincoln
Street P.O. Box 3568 Williamsport Pa 17701
240795965 Lycoming College Nancy Hollick 700 College Pl Williamsport Pa 17701
250969449 Carnegie Mellon University Molly S. Beerman 5000 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh Pa 15213
230593755 Fox Chase Federal Savings Bank Jennie A Mercurio 4390 Davisville Road
Hatboro Pa 19040
30164230 Jc Penney Life Insurance Co Jan Hewlett- Quad 3-C 2700 West Plano
Parkway Plano Tx 75075
410177680 Cargill Inc & Subsidiaries D G Rumsey Dept 5 Po Box 9300 Minneapolis
Mn 55440
6916 Allegheny County Police Ed Przybyla 8Th Floor, West Penn Building 14 Wood
Street Pittsburgh Pa 15222
390230590 Cuna Mutual Insurance Society Sandra L Andersen 5910 Mineral Point Rd
Po Box 391 Madison Wi 53701
742179909 American Amicable Life Ins Co Of Texas Michele Atchison 425 Austin Ave
Waco Tx 76701
380865250 National Casualty Company Ardie Hiatt Po Box 4110 8877 North Gainey
Center Dr Scottsdale Az 85261
430470580 Ralston Purina Co Kathy Coady 1 Cbc Chesckerboard Square St Louis Mo
63164
760150517 Pennzoil Exploration & Production Company Faith Killen Pennzoil Place
Po Box 2967 Houston Tx 77252
520220400 Alexander & Alexander Inc (Md Corp) Donald Miller 123 North Wacker
Drive Chicago Il 60606
391591437 Greatway Insurance Company Adam Norlander 2800 South Taylor Drive
Sheboygan Wi 53081
520424840 Harford Mutual Insurance Co M. Ronald Preston 200 N Main St Bel Air
Md 21014
314423946 Jc Penney Casualty Insurance Company Cathy Madden 700 Quaker Lane
Warwick Ri 2886
382340160 Independence One Mortgage Corporation Anna M Toft 27777 Inkster Road
Farmington Hills Mi 48334
4613 County Of York Attn Jane Laucks 1 W Marketway 4Th Flo York Pa 17401
9290 Pennzoil Products Co (Oil & Gas) Po Box 2967 Houston Tx 77252
610144470 Brown And Williamson Tobacco Corp Beth Johnson 1500 Brown &
Williamson Tower Po Box 35090 Louisville Ky 40232
370844470 Pioneer Life Insurance Company Of Illinois Attn Dixie Howard 304 North
Main Street Rockford Il 61101
231352621 Bryn Mawr College Mary Ellen Gardner Comptrollers Office 101 N Merion
Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
391314226 Cuna Mortgage Corporation Sandra L Andersen 5910 Mineral Point Road
Po Box 391 Madison Wi 53701
250965451 Passavant Hospital Attn Joseph Sobehart 9100 Babcock Blvd Pittsburgh Pa
15237
526033321 Fidelity And Guaranty Life Ins Co Helen Adelhardt 5801 Smith Ave Mc
0505 Baltimore Md 21209
3893 Court Of Common Pleas Lebanon County Anita B Haulman 400 S 8Th St
Lebanon Pa 17042
132725441 Metropolitan Property And Casualty Insurance Company Cathy Madden
700 Quaker Lane Warwick Ri 2886
135459190 United States Fire Insurance Co Maray Leigh Mauriello 305 Madison
Avenue Po Box 1973 Morristown Nj 7960
6159 County Of Delaware Guy M O’Connor Controller’S Office Government Center
Bldg Media Pa 19063
240673255 Nazareth National Bank Christine Gerencher 76 South Main Street
Nazareth Pa 18064
6194 Luzerne County Correctional Facility Gene P. Fischi 99 Water Street Wilkes
Barre Pa 18702
231171580 Union National Bank & Trust Company Mavis D Woulfe 10 West Broad
Street Souderton Pa 18964
4819 Adult Probation Parole Luzerne County Stephanie C Kyle Luzerne County
Courthouse Wilkes Barre Pa 18711
310501234 Great American Insurance Company Joyce Jones 580 Walnut St 12Th Floor
Po Box 2575 Cincinnati Oh 45201
740484030 American National Insurance Company Vickey Hardy One Moody Plaza
Galveston Tx 77550
230469351 First Keystone Federal Savings Bank Attn Mary Anne Taylor 22 W State
Street Media Pa 19063
46006759 Ivy Growth Fund (A) Colleen M Treacy 700 South Federal Highway Boca
Raton Fl 33432
231360854 Waynesboro Hospital Duane M Barnes 501 East Main Street Waynesboro
Pa 17268
231106595 Pennview Savings Bank Mavis D Woulfe Po Box 197 15 Washington Ave
Souderton Pa 18964
236417444 Northampton County Area Community College Larry W Ross 3835 Green
Pond Road Bethlehem Pa 18017
250315543 Allegheny Valley Bank Of Pittsburgh Mary Lou Ries 5137 Butler Street
Pgh Pa 15201
521993108 Wells Fargo Bank Ajaj Maalouf 26610 West Agoura Road Calabasas Ca
91302
230570090 Farmers Fire Insurance Co Susan H Witmer 53 E Market St Po Box 2336
York Pa 17405
230974480 Philanthropic Mutual Life Insurance Company David Doroski 170 W
Germantown Pike Norristown Pa 19401
132850309 Mobil Corporation Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services
85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
240678820 Old Forge Bank Mary A Jones 216 South Main St Old Forge Pa 18518
540357120 Trigon Insurance Co (Formerly Bcbs Of Virginia) Bev Johnson/ Mail Drop
42B 2015 Staples Mill Rd Po Box 27401 Richmond Va 23279
20177030 Peerless Insurance Company Patricia Klitch 62 Maple Ave Keene Nh 3431
340492670 Roadway Express Inc Lori A Kreitzburg 1077 Gorge Blvd Akron Oh 44309
350679520 Standard Life Ins Co Of Indiana Steve Ehrlich Ste 600 9100 Keystone
Crossing Indianapolis In 46240
341532771 Shelby Insurance Co Tiffany Trout 175 Masnfield Ave Shelby Oh 44875
150274455 Columbian Mutual Life Ins Co Christine M Dean Vestal Parkway East
Binghamton Ny 13902
150302550 Excelsior Insurance Co Patricia Klitch 62 Maple Ave Keene Nh 3431
310933916 State Auto Life Insurance Co Judy A. Lovell 518 E Broad St Columbus Oh
43215
231440116 Tyrone Hospital Dan Ashcroft 1 Hospital Dr Tyrone Pa 16686
240566588 First National Community Bank Roberto J Mancuso 102 E. Drinker Street
Dunmore Pa 18512
250479830 Community National Bank Of Northwestern Pa Edward J Kempf Jr 53
East State St Albion Pa 16401
2420 Sheriff Delaware County Doris Congleton Front & Veternan Square Courthouse
Media Pa 19063
4981 Prothonotary Forest County B Jane Flick 526 Elm St Po Box 423 Tionesta Pa
16353
310411981 Procter & Gamble Distributing Company Terri Condia Po Box 599 T N-7
Cincinnati Oh 45201
740608280 El Paso Natural Gas Compay Carol Dzedulonus 150 Royall Street C/O
Boston Equiserve Canton Ma 2021
41630650 Monarch Life Insurance Company Lorri St. Jean One Monarch Place 7Th
Floor Springfield Ma 1133
351106368 American General Finance Inc & All Subs Rose Hollingsworth 601
Northwest 2Nd St Po Box 59 Evansville In 47701
430899374 A P Green Refractories Co Laura Toalson Green Blvd Mexico Mo 65265
362797073 Anthem Casualty Insurance Company Tiffany Trout 175 Mansfield Avenue
Shelby Oh 44875
6871 Clerk Of Court York County Marlyn L Holtzapple 28 East Market Street York Pa
17401
133179859 Gruntal & Company Inc Ellen S Giunta 14 Wall Street 20Th Floor New
York Ny 10005
231657958 Neumann College Gabrielle G Nelson One Neumann Drive Aston Pa 19014
340730294 American Beverage Corp Formerly Daily Juice Products Regina Schuba 1
Daily Way Verona Pa 15147
751085131 Southland Corporation Attn: Maria Garcia 2711 N Haskell Ave Dallas Tx
75204
231923463 Jet Plastica Ind Linda Rehrig 1100 Schwab Road Hatfield Pa 19440
314316080 State Automobile Mutual Ins Co Terrence Bowshier 518 E Broad St
Columbus Oh 43215
362428931 North American Co For Life And Health Ins Carolyn Mays 222 S Riverside
Plaza Chicago Il 60690
530022880 Acacia Mutual Life Insurance Company Leona M Glowicz 51 Louisiana
Avenue Nw Washington Dc 20001
6876 Citicorp Mortgage Inc Paul Uy Esmundo 12855 North Outer Forty Drive St Louis
Mo 63179
41083480 Berkshire Life Insurance Co Karen M Ditomasso 700 South Street Pittsfield
Ma 1201
351468921 Security Connecticut Life Ins Co Yolanda Cooper 20 Security Drive Avon Ct
6001
221819655 Irco Community Federal Credit Union Gregory Collins 450 Hillcrest Blvd
Phillipsburg Nj 8865
160468020 Xerox Corporation Pamela Quinby Or Charles Gallagher 150 East Main
Street 0870-07E Rochester Ny 14604
132774727 Republic National Bank Of New York Mark T Sigona 452 Fifth Avenue New
York Ny 10018
390493890 Jewelers Mutual Insurance Co Karen Kuba Po Box 468 24 Jewelers Park
Dr Neenah Wi 54956
430476110 Reliable Life Insurance Co Attn; Steven D Mcginley Controller 231 W
Lockwood Ave Webster Groves Mo 63119
440376695 Old American Ins Co David K Crownover Po Box 419139 Kansas City Mo
64141
250644320 Matthews International Corp D W Thomas 2 Northshore Ctr Pgh Pa 15212
232319935 Pioneer American Bank N A Attn Virginia Connor 41 N Main St
Carbondale Pa 18407
30144090 National Life Insurance Company Barbara Barrows National Life Drive
Montpelier Vt 5604
916034263 Investors Guaranty Life Insurance Co Ole D Bay 2500 Farmers Dr
Columbus Oh 43235
231352208 Sacred Heart Hospital Michelle Roeder 421 Chew Street Allentown Pa
18102
730196000 Conoco Inc Kathy Moriarty 1000 South Pine Street Po Box 1267 Ponca City
Ok 74602
134934590 Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co Marilena E Gracia &/Or Centennial Insur-
ance Company Three Giralda Farms Madison Nj 7940
521236145 Banner Life Insurance Company Diana Valanidas 1701 Research Blvd
Rockville Md 20850
582112281 Cox Communications Inc(Formerly Times Mirror Cable Tv) Ivan
Sutherland 1400 Lake Hearn Drive Ne Atlanta Ga 30319
361655315 Quaker Oats Company Jesse Tines 321 North Clark Street 126-4 Chicago Il
60610
951579278 Avco Financial Ser Consumer Discount Co One Pat Paolino Or T G Hitzel
600 Anton Blvd P.O. Box 5011 Costa Mesa Ca 92628
391324718 Mortgage Guaranty Ins Corp Rickey Mccoy 270 E Kilbourne Ave Milwau-
kee Wi 53202
942919931 Pacific Telesis Group Susan D Leite C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St
Canton Ma 2021
951949781 Tom Brown Inc Yvette S Petergill C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St
Canton Ma 2021
42052042 E G & G Inc Susan D Leite C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St Canton Ma
2021
160968385 First Empire State Corp Yvette S Pettergill C/O Boston Equiserve 150
Royall St Canton Ma 2021
910425694 Boeing Company David Weigelt Po Box 3707 M/S 1F-09 Seattle Wa 98124
942934609 Homestake Mining Company Yvette S Pettergill C/O Boston Equiserve 150
Royall St Canton Ma 2021
133258160 Baldwin Tech Yvette S Pettergill C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall Street
Canton Ma 2021
42301049 Autologic Information International Yvette S Pettergill C/O Boston Equiserve
150 Royall Street Canton Ma 2021
942404110 Apple Computer Inc Denice Macos One Infinite Loop M/S 36Tx Cupertino
Ca 95014
911413284 Burlington Resources Yvette S Petergill C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall
Street Canton Ma 2021
940666175 Mcclatchy Newspapers Gisela Rodroguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
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42936516 Boston Celtics Susan D Leitegill C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St Canton
Ma 2021
161603330 Frontier Corp Libby Gallis Frontier Corp 180 S Clinton Avenue Rochester
Ny 14646
131855904 Foster Wheeler Corp Carmela Lawrence 85 Challenger Road Ridgefield
Park Nj 7660
231065080 Scott Paper Company Russell B Linger Scott Plaza I Philadelphia Pa 19113
760146568 Anadarko Petroleum Corp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road,1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
592449419 Fpl Group Inc Susan D Leite C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St Canton
Ma 2021
561311063 Alexander Hamilton Life Ins Co Previously Jefferson Pilot Pension Life Ins
Co. Attn; Cynthia Swank Or Glenda Griggs Po Box 21008 Dept 4970 Greensboro Nc
27420
1969 Prothonotary Fayette County Rose Marie Ledonne Kern 61 E Main St Uniontown
Pa 15401
231370484 Ephrata Community Hospital Attn Florence Heisler 169 Martin Ave
Bx1002 Ephrata Pa 17522
840273800 U S West Communications Rita Scott Treasury Operations 5325 Zuni
Street Room 630 Denver Co 80221
520684746 Schlumberger Limited Michael J Ryan C/O First Chicago Trust Co Of New
York 525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7303
430617572 Petrolite Corp Diane Kohrmann 369 Marshall Ave Bldg 29 St Louis Mo
63119
752536422 Diamond Shamrock Susan D Leite c/o Boston Equiserve 150 Royall Street
Canton Ma 2021
250851535 United States National Bank Linda Horne Main & Franklin Sts Johnstown
Pa 15901
231862664 Value Property Trust Susan D Leite C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St
Canton Ma 2021
410481770 Pillsbury Brands Betty Krenz Pillsbury Center Ms 36W2 Minneapolis Mn
55402
9497 Xerox/Vendor Yvette S Petergill C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St Canton Ma
2021
61193986 Ust Susan D Leite C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St Canton Ma 2021
581640298 Capital Security Life Charles Edward Sykes Jr. 680 Fourth Street Po Box
32800 Louisville Ky 40232
60613548 Kaman Corp - Class A. Co Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder
Services 85 Challenger Road 1St Floor Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
363461320 Premark International Inc Terese Eklund 1717 Deerfield Road Deerfield Il
60015
560359860 Jefferson Pilot Life Insurance Co Cynthia Swank Po Box 21008 Greensboro
Nc 27420
46076039 Liberty Life Assurance Co Renee Sherman 100 Main St Po Box 1525 Dover
Nh 3821
246000753 County Of Tioga Annette M Kreger Tioga County Courthouse 118 Main
Street Wellsboro Pa 16901
510064146 Chesapeake Utilities Corp Po Box 1769 350 S Queen St Dover De 19903
132565216 Sterling Bancorp Gisela Rodriguez C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services
85 Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
230741266 Juniata Valley Bank Judy R Aumiller Bridge & Main Sts Po Box 66
Mifflintown Pa 17059
250696300 Northside Bank Albert P Roderus 100 Federal Street Pittsburgh Pa 15212
135318100 Pinkertons Inc Maria Villa 15910 Ventura Blvd Suite 900 Encino Ca 91436
231675228 Ireland Hotels Inc C/O Pocono Manor Inc Attn Winifred Hay Po Box 158
Pocono Manor Pa 18349
221467904 Automatic Data Processing Lorraine B Gutierrez 400 Covina Blvd San
Dimas Ca 91773
610162820 Commonwealth Life Insurance Charles E Sykes Jr 680 South 4Th Po Box
32800 Louisville Ky 40232
240614380 Dime Bank Donna M Young 820-822 Church Street Honesdale Pa 18431
230332575 Amp Inc Mark Mcgrath Ms 176-44 Po Box 3608 Harrisburg Pa 17105
520403120 Maryland Casualty Company Attn; Bill Chelchowski Tax Dept Room 328
39100 Keswick Road Baltimore Md 21211
6825 Controller Westmoreland County John Lucchino 111 Courthouse Square
Greensburg Pa 15601
360883760 Reliance Standard Life Insurance Co Leslee S Wright 2501 Parkway Phila
Pa 19130
251159676 Altoona Area Vocational-Technical School Christine A. Mishock 1500 Fourth
Avenue Altoona Pa 16602
450372309 Williston Basin Interstate Pipeline Co Norman Weigel 200 North Third St
Suite 300 Bismarck Nd 58501
250964126 Benedictine Soc. In Westmoreland Cnty Inc/St Vincent Col Inc Gina
Nalevanko St. Vincent Archabbey 300 Fraser Purchase Road Latrobe Pa 15650
42207613 The Tjx Companies Inc Kate Titus Corp Tax 720 Cochitrate Rd Framingham
99 1701
741541799 National Health Insurance Company Darlen Bray 1901 N Highway 360 Po
Box 619999 Dallas Tx 75261
752252369 Alcon Laboratories Inc Gillian Coleman Attn Corp Tax T 7-2 6201 South
Freeway Fort Worth Tx 76134
256051699 Shenango Valley Teachers Fcu Delnora Taylor 428 Sharpsville Ave Sharon
Pa 16146
231498512 Phila Joint Board Acwa Fcu Catherine Guerrieri 22 South 22Nd St
Philadelphia Pa 19103
250326730 Apolla Trust Company Shirley Colwell 201 North Warren Ave Apolla Pa
15613
250970756 Usx Federal Credit Union H Vivian Hauser Po Box 1728 1293 Freedom
Road Cranberry Township Pa 16066
250971557 Pittsburgh Central Federal Credit Union Diane Jones 1711 Babc0Ck Blvd.
Po Box 58047 Pittsburgh Pa 15209
232225508 First Lehigh Bank Attn Barry R Simon 500 Main Street Walnutport Pa
18088
230873877 First National Bank Of Mifflintown Sandra Z Wert 2 North Main St
Mifflintown Pa 17059
580663085 American Family Life Assurance Co Attn Linda Warner 1932 Wynnton
Road Columbus Ga 31999
952301514 Beverly California T/A Mansion Nursing Home Loren L Babb 5111 Rogers
Ave, Suite 40-A Fort Smith Ar 72919
520913817 Mml Pension Ins Co Song Y Petig 1295 State St Springfield Ma 1111
250720046 Laurel Savings Bank Richard P. Bruckman 2724 Harts Run Road Allison
Park Pa 15101
251086324 Hopewell Joint School Emp F C U Charles Sirko Jr. 2020 Main St
Aliquippa Pa 15001
250847540 Union Building & Loan Savings Bank Gwen Coleman 303 Leopard Ln
Bridgewater Pa 15009
230570297 Farmers National Bank Of Newville Douglas R Lindsay Attn Douglas R
Lindsay 1 W Big Spring Ave Newville Pa 17241
232413335 Wilmington Trust Of Pennsylvania Thomas B Mcbride Jr 1100 North
Market St Wilmington De 19890
941658138 Anixter International (Formerly Itel Corporation) Mary Storm 4711 Golf
Road Skokie Il 60076
752394500 Mesa Inc Jim Kerby Po Box 2009 Amarillo Tx 79189
240758420 Great Valley Savings Bank Shirley Stricker 210 N 5Th Street Reading Pa
19603
131188550 Public Service Mutual Ins Co Elizabeth Blackman 132 W 31St St New York
Ny 10001
470322111 United Of Omaha Life Insurance Company Mary F Stillmock Mutual Of
Omaha Plaza Omaha Ne 68175
470246511 Mutual Of Omaha Insurance Company Attn Mary F Stillmock Mutal Of
Omaha Plaza Omaha Ne 68175
232564508 Pennsylvania College Of Technology Attn Charles A Duda One College
Avenue Williamsport Pa 17701
231628836 Colonial Penn Life Ins Co Lisa Casel Cash Disbursements Dept 399 Market
St 5Th Floor Philadelphia Pa 19181
222267490 Ari Casualty Company Michele K Martin 133 Franklin Corner Road
Lawrenceville Nj 8648
410418150 Minnesota Power Shannon Haveri 30 West Superior Street Duluth Mn
55802
20170490 National Grange Mutual Insurance Company Sandy J Holbrook 55 West
Street Keene Nh 3431
240795505 Wvhcs Hospital-Wyoming Valley Health Care System Inc Joe Galaszewski
703 Rutter Ave Kingstonarre Pa 18704
521793938 Rotorex Co Inc Carol Wagaman 8301 B Retreat Rd Po Box 1168
Walkersville Md 21793
380572512 General Motors Acceptance Corporation Debby Piet 3044 W Grand Blvd
Detroit Mi 48202
250965557 Seton Hill College Nicci S Gallentine Seton Hill Drive Greensburg Pa
15601
230902310 Mutual Assurance Company Sandy J Holbrook 55 West Street Keene Oh
3431
251255405 First National Bank Of Pennsylvania (Mercer County) Attn Nancy
Livingston 4140 E State St Hermitage Pa 16148
240648945 Luzerne National Bank Thomas Guido 118 Main Street Luzerne Pa 18709
346520509 Bp Exploration And Oil Inc Diane Kotecki 200 Public Square 9-C Cleveland
Oh 44114
382673623 Chrysler Corp Ken Thomas Cims 485-11-51 1000 Chrysler Drive Auburn
Hills Mi 48326
230952210 Penn Mutual Insurance Company Lori A Boone 17 E Gay St Po Box 659
West Chester Pa 19380
4519 Commissioners Lebanon County Attn Dianne F Rhoads 400 S 8Th St Rm 103
Lebanon Pa 17042
231352688 Villanova University Steven D Pollack 800 Lancaster Ave Villanova Pa
19085
4503 District Attorney- Delaware County Michele Stamm Courthouse 201 West Front
Street Media Pa 19063
251444398 Sheriff Allegheny County Eugene L Coon Room 111 Courthouse 436 Grant
Street Pittsburgh Pa 15219
231500814 Educators Mutual Life Ins Co Zelda Martin 202 North Prince Street
Lancaster Pa 17608
231928421 Fulton Bank Lynna Focht Po Box 4887 1 Penn Square Lancaster Pa 17602
410421280 North Central Life Insurance Company Rebecca Indahl 445 Minnesota St
Po Box 64139 Saint Paul Mn 55164
440607856 H & R Block Inc Patricia Peters Corporate Headquarters 4410 Main St
Kansas City Mo 64111
361549320 A C Nielsen Company Mary Ann Carli 150 North Martingale Road
Schaumburg Il 60173
132740599 Merrill Lynch And Co Inc Maria A Costagliola 100 Church Street 12Th
Floor New York Ny 10080
820156045 Potlatch Corp Lynette A Walton Po Box 1016 Lewiston Id 83501
381052434 Core Industries Inc Dan Limer 500 North Woodward Ave Bloomfield Hills
Mi 48304
430259330 Emerson Electric Company Diane Kohrmann C/O Boatmen’S Trust Com-
pany 510 Locust St Ltc 8410 St Louis Mo 63101
251043730 Magerko Corp (Formerly Pierce Hardy Real Estate) Attn Celeste Marshall
Rt 519 Box 8484 Eighty Four Pa 15384
520502540 Sun America Life Insurance Company Suzette Lane 1 Sunamerica Center
Century City Los Angeles Ca 90067
580690070 Southern Company Karen Couch 64 Perimeter Center East Atlanta Ga
30346
361999760 Zurich Insurance Co Rochelle Katz 1400 American Lane Schaumburg Il
60196
251232960 Erie Insurance Company Jodie Turri 100 Erie Insurance Place Erie Pa
16530
130762310 Culbro Corporation Janet Krajewski 387 Park Avenue South New York Ny
10016
421271452 Ies Industries Inc Cheryl Coppess Po Box 351 Cedar Rapids Ia 52401
251593089 Sensus Technologies, Inc Thomas Guappone 450 N Gallatin Ave Uniontown
Pa 15401
42472499 Bank Of Boston Richard Cashman P.O. Box 1971 Boston Ma 2106
741597290 Pennzoil Company Michael P Schieffer Po Box 2967 Houston Tx 77252
410415010 Honeywell Inc Kathy Curran Honeywell Plaza 2701 4Th Ave So Minneapo-
lis Mn 55408
361063550 Federal Life Insurance Company (Mutual) Fred T Barth 3750 West
Deerfield Road Riverwoods Il 60015
130860350 J M Huber Corporation Kathy Philpott 1900 W Loop South, Suite 1600
Houston Tx 77027
251113289 Eat’N Park Restaurants Inc Attn Joseph A Sawinski 100 Park Manor Dr
Pittsburgh Pa 15205
237430640 Greater Johnstown Water Authority P Richard Wilkinson 111 Roosevelt
Blvd Johnstown Pa 15906
230975715 Phoenixville Federal Savings And Loan Assn Ruth Anne Pete Main And
Hall Streets Po Box 708 Phoenixville Pa 19460
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231265004 Memorial Hospital Michael P Smith 325 South Belmont Street York Pa
17403
230628360 P H Glatfelter Co Edward R Jenkins 228 South Main St Spring Grove Pa
17362
251125048 Laroche College Attn: Fred J Very, Jr. 9000 Babcock Blvd Pittsburgh Pa
15237
240799583 Berwick Hospital Center Joseph P Doyle 701 East 16Th St Berwick Pa
18603
231172585 Union Of Polish Women In America Sharon Quinn 2636-38 E Allegheny Ave
Phila Pa 19134
131423090 Union Labor Life Insurance Co Chris Schipske 111 Massachusetts Avenue
Nw Washington Dc 20001
340244000 Gencorp Inc Stephanie Thomas 175 Ghent Road Fairlawn Oh 44333
231174060 Ugi Utilities Inc Henry R Farr Or John C Barney 225 Morgantown Road
Reading Pa 19611
231360900 Tri County Area Fed Credit Union Kathy Smale 1550 Medical Dr Pottstown
Pa 19464
231631487 Uto Phila Federal Credit Union Deborah M Garvin 7240 Frankford Ave
2Nd Floor Phila Pa 19135
760294760 Texaco Refining & Marketing Inc Lisa Douglas 1111 Bagby Stret Tax Dept
007 Room 3734A Houston Tx 77002
750990403 Fina Oil And Chemical Co L R Saunders Or Mike Johnson Po Box 2159
Dallas Tx 75221
231330248 First Savings Bank Of Perkasie Edward D Vanvalkenburgh Po Box 176
1129 N 5Th Street Perkasie Pa 18944
510265713 Texaco Exploration And Production Inc Lisa Douglas 1111 Bagby Street-Tax
Dept 007 Room 3734A Houston Tx 77002
256058555 Register Of Wills Somerset County Barbara J Koontz 111 E Union Street,
Suite 170 Courthouse Somerset Pa 15501
430824418 Universal Underwriters Life Insurance Co Betty Jo Hilger 6363 College
Blvd Overland Park Ks 66211
232088266 Smithkline Employees Federal Credit Union Henry Verrecchia 200 N 16Th
Street Po Box 7480 Philadelphia Pa 19101
231527507 Greater Lebanon Hotel Enterprises Inc Frank O Hill Quentin Road &
Poplar Street Lebanon Pa 17042
416035714 Target Stores Inc Attn: Sherri Boerboom Tax Dept. 33 South Sixth St
Minneapolis Mn 55402
314271600 Ohio State Life Ins Co Becki Miller 2500 Farmers Drive Columbus Oh
43235
431249228 Universal Underwriters Ins Co Betty Jo Higler 6363 College Boulevard
Overland Park Ks 66211
751461960 Anthem Life Insurance Company Attn Barbara Wann 4040 Vincennes
Circle Indianapolis In 46268
310487145 Western And Southern Life Ins Co Attn Barbara M Tharp 400 Broadway
Cincinnati Oh 45202
251339219 Bayer Corporation (Formerly Miles Inc) Susan E Konopinski 1884 Miles
Avenue Elkhart In 46514
251181239 Kerotest Manufacturing Corp Traci L Hughes 5500 Second Avenue Pitts-
burgh Pa 15207
344312510 National Mutual Ins Co Carol Birkmeyer 1 Insurance Square Celina Oh
45822
136842287 Ml Federal Securities Trust (A-B-C ) Rafael Montanez 4800 Deer Lake
Drive East Jacksonville Fl 32246
362604143 Baxter Healthcare Corp Karen Shuey One Baxter Parkway Deerfield Il
60015
476022701 Empire Fire & Marine Insurance Co Attn; Kevin H Purcell 1624 Douglas St
Omaha Ne 68102
6267 Domestic Relations Cambria County Kenneth F Clark 499 Manor Dr Po Box 398
Ebensburg Pa 15931
222677058 Ml Retirement Income Attn: Rafael Montanez 4800 Deer Lake Drive East
Jacksonville Fl 32246
240670470 Muncy Bank & Trust Co Attn Doris E Swartz 2 N Main Street Muncy Pa
17756
390223100 Consolidated Papers Inc Attn; Joyce A. Clauson 231 1St Ave North
Wisconsin Rapids Wi 54495
510035474 New Castle Mutual Insurance Co Patricia A Emerson Bookkeeper 1409
Foulk Rd Ste 200 P O Box 9268 Wilmington De 19809
135659485 Cs First Boston Corp Marcia Kessler Five World Trade Center 7Th Floor
New York Ny 10048
344202015 Celina Mutual Ins Co Carol Birkmeyer 1 Insurance Square Celina Oh
45822
240758030 West Milton State Interim Bank Rodney H Smith Po Box 69 Rte 475 West
Milton Pa 17886
230867965 Merchants Bank Of Pennsylvania Dwain J Barlow 101 North Main St
Shenandoah Pa 17976
230794050 Lebanon Mutual Insurance Company Keith A Ulsh 137 West Penn Ave
Cleona Pa 17042
430708954 Charter Natl Life Ins Co Lisa Casel Cash Disbursements Department 399
Market St 5Th Floor Philadelphia Pa 19181
240579070 First National Bank Of Jermyn Patricia Pash Po Box 39 645 Washington
Avenue Jermyn Pa 18433
246000733 Controller Lycoming County Donna Brown 48 W Third Street Williamsport
Pa 17701
540278740 Lawyers Title Insurance Corp Young Woods 6630 W Broad St Richmond Va
23230
381407533 Foremost Ins Co Merikay Wierenga Po Box 2450 Grand Rapids Mi 49501
50340626 Cvs Inc Giselle Gauthier One Cvs Drive Woonsocket Ri 2895
251778644 Pinnacle Health Hospitals John W Packer 17 South Market Square P O
Box 8700 Harrisburg Pa 17105
590787929 Burger King Corporation Josie Carcereny 6 N Corporate Accounting Po Box
020783 Miami Fl 33102
741365936 American Income Life Ins Bernice Brown Po Box 2608 Waco Tx 76797
382430150 Foremost Signature Ins Co Merikay Wierenga Po Box 2450 Grand Rapids
Mi 49501
360698440 Abbott Laboratories Melnee Kasper 100 Abbott Park Road D332 Ap6D One
Abbott Abbott Park Il 60064
741383447 Texaco Inc Lisa Douglas 1111 Bagby Street Tax Dept 007 Room 3734 A
Houston Tx 77002
251266604 T W Phillips Gas And Oil Co Gary E Hubbard 2205 North Main St Butler
Pa 16001
421310237 Aegon Usa Inc Wendy Dughi 4333 Edgewood Road Ne Cedar Rapids Ia
52499
952481877 Amcap Fund Inc Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 Attn: Control Accounting
San Antonio Tx 78226
946050854 American Balanced Fund Jackie Geister Po Box 659526 Attn: Control
Accounting San Antonio Tx 78226
520792143 Growth Fund Of America Jackie Geister P.O.Box 659526 Attn: Control
Accounting San Antonio Tx 78226
581713151 Pfs Shareholder Services (Primerica Financial Services) A Wayne Williams
3120 Breckinridge Blvd Duluth Ga 30199
41590590 Primerica Life Insurance Company A Wayne Williams General Accounting
3120 Breckinridge Blv Duluth Ga 30199
346542451 Keycorp Shareholders Services / Society Corp Paul Peterlin Corporate Trust
Analyst 4900 Tiedman Road Brooklyn Oh 44144
231621651 Penn Square Management Corp Dennis J Westley Aka Williams Penn
Funds 2650 Westview Drive Reading Pa 19610
430768559 Contel Corporation Attn Joan Gomillion 245 Perimeter Center Atlanta Ga
30348
756383310 Texas Commerce Bank Na Mark Nash Po Box 2320 C/O Ameritrust Dallas
Tx 75221
310396250 Ohio Casualty Insurance Company Judy Fleming C/O Ohio Casualty Group
136 N Third St Hamilton Oh 45025
240774864 Mack Publishing Company Attn Mary Brogan 1991 Northampton St Easton
Pa 18042
350160330 Baldwin And Lyons Inc Thomas W. Thompson 1099 N. Meridian Indianapo-
lis In 46204
60529570 Security Insurance Co Of Hartford Ramesh Patel 9 Farm Springs Drive
Farmington Ct 6032
4875 Clerk Of Court Cambria County Susan Kuhar South Center Street Ebensburg Pa
15931
361516780 Mutual Trust Life Insurance Company W David Mills 1200 Jorie Boulevard
Oak Brook Il 60522
221272390 Selective Insurance Co Of America Attn John Kuehl General 40 Wantage
Ave Branchville Nj 7890
251187202 Probation Par0Le Elk County Andrew J Hathorn Po Box 488 Ridgway Pa
15853
370533090 State Farm Life Insurance Company Harvey D Walter One State Farm
Plaza Bloomington Il 61710
231668023 Lancashire Hall Diane Kohler 2829 Lititz Pike Lancaster Pa 17601
222001995 Selective Way Insurance Company John Kuehl General Accounting 40
Wantage Avenue Branchville Nj 7890
232710210 Corporate Health Insurance Co Kim E Roth 980 Jolly Road Po Box 1109
Blue Bell Pa 19422
230581410 First National Bank Of Leesport James G Stanko Jr 133 N Centre Ave
Leesport Pa 19533
250494045 First United National Bank Kathy J Rugh Routes 157 & 208 Po Box 7
Fryburg Pa 16326
230835060 Malvern Federal Savings Bank Donna M Madrigale 42 E Lancaster Ave
Paoli Pa 19301
410385700 Lutheran Brotherhood Mark Boomgaarden 625 4Th Avenue South Minne-
apolis Mn 55415
230485486 C & G Savings Bank Wendy J Nagle 1201 12Th St Altoona Pa 16601
230974155 Philadelphia United Life Insurance Co Maureen J Bossuyt 150 Monument
Road Bala Cynwyd Pa 19004
231343877 Lancaster Red Rose Credit Union Caryl E Wade 1010 New Holland Ave
Lancaster Pa 17601
250776600 S & T Bank Simone Bartol Mccaffrey 800 Philadelphia St Indiana Pa
15701
250977919 Allegheny Co Pa Us Govt Employees Fcu Owen L Costello 1001 Liberty Ave
Suite 100 Pittsburgh Pa 15222
251140568 Three Rivers Bank And Trust Company Robert J Smerker Rt 51 South Po
Box 10915 Pgh Pa 15236
231360906 Members First Federal Credit Union Yvonne D Lossing Po Box 40 5275 E
Trindle Road Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
251123681 Mem Federal Credit Union Jean A Brodt Box 18269 Pgh Pa 15136
231142775 Swineford National Bank Pamela J Krohn Routes 11 & 15 Hummels Wharf
Pa 17831
4515 Clerk Of Court Lancaster County Diana L Thompson 50 North Duke Street
Lancaster Pa 17603
953204551 Paid Prescriptions Inc Michael Findling C/O Merck & Co Inc One Merck
Drive Po Box 100 Whitehouse Station Nj 8889
341174729 Medical Life Insurance Co Susan M Clarke Accounting Department 1220
Huron Road Cleveland Oh 44115
363511556 Samsonite Corp Dba American Tourister Joellen Calhoun 11200 East 45Th
Ave Denver Co 80239
250719970 Peoples Bank Of Unity Lois J Riley 7660 Saltsburg Road Pittsburgh Pa
15239
230581690 First National Bank Fredericksburg Robert L Suklie 147 South Pine Grove
Street Fredericksburg Pa 17026
230794060 Lebanon Valley National Bank Anne C Beattie Po Box 1285 555 Willow
Street Lebanon Pa 17042
250422340 County National Bank Brenda L Terry Corner Market & Second Sts
Clearfield Pa 16830
251010303 St Clair Memorial Hospital Jane L Lienhardt 1000 Bower Hill Road
Pittsburgh Pa 15243
240579300 First National Bank Of Spring Mills Rickey B Brooks P O Box 66 Spring
Mills Pa 16875
60566050 Travelers Indemnity Co Elizabeth Pfenning One Tower Square Banking
Operations Hartford Ct 6183
232191167 Logan Square East Attn Jeffrey Zotter 2 Franklintown Blvd Phila Pa 19103
560267250 Peoples Security Insurance Charles E Sykes, Jr Po Box 32800 680 South
4Th St Louisville Ky 40232
212187459 New Jersey Mfg Re-Insurance Co Edward J Mcgrath Iii Cn00128 Sullivan
Way Trenton Nj 8628
231242500 York Water Company Lois L Shultz 130 E Market St York Pa 17405
250965600 Washington Hospital Lois Ann Casper 155 Wilson Ave Washington Pa
15301
230813860 Lititz Mutual Insurance Company Glenn H Shelly 2 North Broad St Lititz
Pa 17543
240686200 Pennsylvania Millers Mutual Insurance Co Joseph Jacobs 72 North
Franklin Street Po Box P Wilkes Barre Pa 18773
230870160 Metropolitan Edison Co And Subsidiary Mark Lenart 100 Interpace
Parkway Parsippany Nj 7054
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250598210 American General Life Ins Company Lana Leech 2727 A Allen Parkway
Houston Tx 77019
941517098 Tig Insurance Co Van Nguyen 5205 N Oconnor Blvd Suite 1000 Irving Tx
75039
251311379 Uni-Marts, Inc Harry A Martin 477 E Beaver Avenue State College Pa
16801
231689692 Lehigh Valley Hospital Julie Matejicka Po Box 7017 17Th & Chew
Allentown Pa 18105
952023160 Dennys Inc Susan Blasingame 203 East Main St M/S Np4-3 Spartanburg
Sc 29319
910742147 Safeco Life Insurance Company Jenee Ward Safeco Plaza C-Ll G/L Control
Seattle Wa 98185
351144230 Anacomp Inc Richard A Wroblewski Assistant Vice President 11550 N
Meridian St Po Box 40888 Indianapolis In 46240
46145677 Allmerica Financial Life Ins (Formerlysma Life Assurance) Suzanne Finney
440 Lincoln Street Worcester Ma 1605
250718085 Pennsylvania Electric Company Mark Lenart 100 Interpace Parkway
Parsippany Nj 7054
41867050 First Allmerica Financial Life Ins (Formerly State Mutual Life Assurance Of
America) Suzanne Finney 440 Lincoln St N 415 Worcester Ma 1653
4740 Prothonotary Luzerne County Margaret H Puchalski 200 North River St
Wilkes-Barre Pa 18711
61016329 Forethought Life Insurance Company Theresa Springmeyer Forethought Ctr
1069 State Route 46 E Batesville In 47006
9772 Hcf Inc D/B/A Hempfield Manor Fred Rinehart Rd 6 Box 499 Woodward Dr
Greensburg Pa 15601
440188420 Butler Manufacturing Company Linda Price 700 Karnes Road Kansas City
Mo 64108
363498354 Westpoint Stevens Inc Daniel P Kopec Po Box 71- Tax Dept West Point Ga
31833
250698270 Giant Eagle Inc Michael Kolwicz 101 Kappa Drive Pittsburgh Pa 15238
231131024 Bank Of Lancaster County Na Attn Dawn Witmer 101 North Pointe Blvd
Lancaster Pa 17605
230670980 Bank Of Hanover And Trust Company Burt A Wolgemuth 25 Carlisle Street
Hanover Pa 17331
230581600 Bernville Bank Na Penny L King Po Box 339 201 N Main Street Bernville
Pa 19506
250784150 Scottdale Bank And Trust Co Jayne Wisniewski 125 South Arch Street
Connellsville Pa 15425
136111396 Van Eck International Investors Gold Fund-A Susan C. Lashley 99 Park
Avenue New York Ny 10168
7664 Bureau Of Guardianship Programs Mario Betta 1401 N 7Th Street Bertolino
Bldg1St Floor Harrisburg Pa 17105
236003126 Clerk Of Court Montgomery County Jonathan Peiper Court House Po Box
311 Norristown Pa 19404
133592675 Sony Corporation Of America Steven E Kober 550 Madison Avenue 33Rd
Floor New York Ny 10022
4825 Domestic Relations Washington County Shirley Gisoni 100 W Beau St Washing-
ton Pa 15301
150476880 Utica Mutual Insurance Company Daniel P O’Connell 180 Genesee Street
New Hartford Ny 13413
250986056 St Margaret Memorial Hospital Mark Hudak 815 Freeport Road Pittsburgh
Pa 15215
310944712 Mic Services Corp John Smith Argo A432B 3044 W Grand Blvd Detroit Mi
48202
132632773 Macandrews & Forbes Group, Inc./Revlon Group Inc Ms. Michelle Mack
Macandrews & Forbes Group, Inc. 625 Madison Ave New York Ny 10022
250415360 Commercial National Bank Of Westmoreland County Karen Burick Po Box
429 900 Ligonier Street Latrobe Pa 15650
9479 Pfc Bank James L Kifer 363 Broad Street Po Box 186 New Bethlehem Pa 16242
250844120 First Pennsylvania Savings Assoc Raymond Andreoletti 1729 Lowrie St Pgh
Pa 15212
210524225 New Jersey Manufacturers Ins Co Attn E J Mc Grath Iii Cn00128 Sullivan
Way Trenton Nj 8628
311213778 Cincinnati Life Insurance Company Kelly Chasteen 6200 South Gilmore
Road Fairfield Oh 45014
561330788 Goodmark Foods Inc David R Poucher 6131 Falls Of Neuse Rd Raleigh Nc
27609
362805852 Western Diversified Life Insurance Company Jaynean L Tiggs 515 Lake
Cook Road Po Box 770 Deerfield Il 60015
150274810 Commercial Travelers Mutual Ins Co Catherine Miller 70 Genesee St Utica
Ny 13502
230739565 Jonestown Bank And Trust Co Joseph C Leib 2 West Market St Jonestown
Pa 17038
590676017 American Bankers Life Assurance Co Of Florida Nelsy Agras 11222 Quail
Roos Drive Miami Fl 33157
363189145 Trans Union Corporation Phil Lindroth 555 W Adams Street Chicago Il
60661
231720755 National Liberty Corporation Stacy Cermack 680 Fourth Ave P O Box
32800 Louisville Ky 40232
240661670 Security Savings Assoc Of Hazleton Karen C Stemock Po Box 770 Hazleton
Pa 18201
250729998 Pittsburgh Home Savings Association Albert L Winters 438 Wood St
Pittsburgh Pa 15222
42757702 Lotus Development Corp Paula Saeger 55 Cambridge Parkway Cambridge
Ma 2142
361258310 Illinois Tool Works Inc Walter Bohn 3600 West Lake Avenue Glenview Il
60025
942208266 Pmi Mortgage Insurance Company Maura D Gaela 601 Montgomery Street
San Francisco Ca 94111
231352635 Franklin And Marshall College Kathryn Elliehausen-Slobozien Po Box 3003
520 College Avenue Lancaster Pa 17604
361933760 Washington National Insurance Co Emile Jean-Pierre 300 Tower Parkway
Lincolnshire Il 60069
232308668 Bryn Mawr Rehab Services Corp Kim Lachman Financial Services Group
130 S. Bryn Mawr Ave Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
237000980 S E Erie Industrial Fcu Attn Janet Thompson 4309 Buffalo Rd 5 Erie Pa
16510
231445884 Harrisburg Belco Federal Credit Union Michael T Spohn 403 N 2Nd St P O
Box 82 Harrisburg Pa 17108
60416470 Knights Of Columbus William Scialabbba 1 Columbus Plaza New Haven Ct
6507
231175870 United Tel Co Of Pennsylvania Anne Perszyk Mail Stop #Ksopkd0102 6860
W 115Th Street Overland Park Pa 66211
380829210 Michigan Mutual Insurance Co Cathy Simpson 26777 Halsted Road
Farmington Hills Mi 48331
350472300 Lincoln National Life Insurance Company Tina Drzewiecki 219-455-3657
Attn Michael Young 1300 South Clinton St Fort Wayne In 46802
381869912 Amerisure Insurance Co Cathy Simpson 26777 Halsted Road Farmington
Hills Mi 48331
410793183 Medtronic Inc 7000 Central Ave Ne Minneapolis Mn 55432
346513657 First Union Real Est. Eq. & Mortgage Invt. David Reimer 55 Public
Square, Suite 1900 Cleveland Oh 44113
426489730 Sound Timber Corp Jeff Cook Nagle Cook & Doughty 1606 Brady St
Brenton Bk Bldg Ste 219 Davenport Ia 52803
8535 Mellon Mortgage Company 3100 Travis Street Houston Tx 77006
230959590 Pennsylvania Power & Light Co Thomas J Smith Or John Biggar Two
North Ninth Street Allentown Pa 18101
411620373 Nwnl Companies Inc
310596713 Tomkins Plc/Phillips Industries Inc Common E.L. Ryan Jr. Tomkins
Industries 4801 Springfield St Datton Oh 45431
226000231 Trian Holdings, Inc. $16.50 Redeemable Preferred Daniel Fawley Assistant
Treasurer Pechiney Corp 475 Steamboat Road Greenwich Ct 6836
382333470 Unisys Corp Annette Brunton Po Box 500 Blue Bell Pa 19424
230441580 Bryn Mawr Trust Company Martin B Vacante 801 Lancaster Ave Bryn
Mawr Pa 19010
250964885 First Commonwealth Bank Donald J Kruk 22 North Sixth St Indiana Pa
15701
240762420 Williamsport National Bank Grace E Lucas 329 Pine Street Williamsport
Pa 17701
240729120 Penn Security Bank & Trust Co Attn Lois Maurer 150 N Washington Ave
Scranton Pa 18503
380855585 Motors Ins Corp John Smith 3044 West Grand Blvd Argo A 432B Detroit
Mi 48208
310985858 General Electric Mortgage Insurance Corporation Bonita Comer 6601 Six
Flags Road Raleigh Nc 27615
9774 Department Of Corrections Ccc #3-Pittsburgh Gail L Harris 535 S Aiken Avenue
Pittsburgh Pa 15232
250965274 Butler Memorial Hospital Barbara Myers 911 E Brady Street Butler Pa
16001
430378030 Providian Life & Health Ins Co(Formerly Nat’L Home Life Assu Stacy
Cermack 680 Fourth Avenue Po Box 32800 Louisville Ky 40232
130590730 Cbs Inc Moe Ashraf Sheikh 51 W 52Nd Street New York Ny 10019
390986894 Verex Assurance Inc Bonita Comer 6601 Six Forks Rd Raleigh Nc 27615
363460738 Citicorp Diners Club Tammy Brewer Po Box 3326 183 Inverness Dr W
Englewood Co 80112
362545774 Veterans Life Insurance Company Attn Bertha E Lutz P O Box 1402 Frazer
Pa 19355
231512747 Holy Spirit Hospital Sister Mary Lawrence 503 North 21St Street Camp
Hill Pa 17011
362241181 American National Can Company Brian Doyle Mail Code 10 D 8770 W
Bryn Mawr Chicago Il 60631
160345235 Bausch And Lomb Inc Charles J Cutaial One Bausch & Lomb Place
Rochester Ny 14604
256001059 Domestic Relations Crawford County Barbara King 903 Diamond Park
Meadville Pa 16335
240755415 Weis Markets Inc Ronald E Donnelly Rick Mills (Contact) 1000 South
Second Street Po Box 471 Sunbury Pa 17801
581449898 State Mutual Insurance Co Martha Mincey One State Mutual Drive Rome
Ga 30162
236004087 Pennsbury School District Alfred G Haeber 134 Yardley Ave Box 338
Fallsington Pa 19058
251024358 St Francis College Attn Robert G. Datsko P.O. Box 600 Business Office
Loretto Pa 15940
410274440 General Mills Inc Jeana Ferguson Po Box 1113 Number One General Mi
Minneapolis Mn 55426
240795453 Marywood College Leo Danylak 2300 Adams Avenue Scranton Pa 18509
250967480 Ohio Valley General Hospital Philp Lonadi Heckel Road Mckees Rocks Pa
15136
910742148 Safeco Insurance Company Of America Jenee’ Ward Safeco Plaza C-Ll G/L
Control Seattle Wa 98185
4068 Prothonotary Montgomery County William E Donnelly Montgomery County
Courthouse Swede & Airy Streets Norristown Pa 19404
231615213 Security Of America Life Ins Co C R Swanson 1000 Woodfield Road
Schaumburg Il 60173
230368600 Artisans Order Of Mutual Protection Alfred Evans 8100 Roosevelt Boule-
vard Philadelphia Pa 19152
230534490 First Financial Savings Bank Pasa Kelly L Laurento 100 East Lancaster
Ave Downingtown Pa 19335
221450588 Organon Inc Donna Del Vecchio 375 Mt Pleasant Ave West Orange Nj 7052
410617000 Supervalu Inc Tina Serdous Po Box 990 Minneapolis Mn 55440
250479420 Compass Federal Savings Bank Thomas R Zezyus 111 Westinghouse Ave
Wilmerding Pa 15148
251232336 Waste Management -Erie Eric Lewandowski 851 Robison Road East Erie
Pa 16509
250974242 Rockwell Pgh Fcu David Vokin 400 North Lexington Ave Pgh Pa 15208
237006496 Cross Valley Federal Credit Union John J Monico 640 Baltimore Drive P O
Box 597 Wilkes Barre Pa 18703
133082127 United Guaranty Corporation Floyd L Williams Po Box 21567 Greensboro
Nc 27420
231413187 New Cumberland Federal Credit Union Linda Zink 619 Bridge St New
Cumberland Pa 17070
251181768 Merit Federal Credit Union (Churchill R & D F.C.U.) Nancy J Urban 4366
Old William Penn Hwy Ste H Po Box 245 Monroeville Pa 15146
351703045 Gte North Inc Donald Lopez Escheat Administrator Mc:Hqco3E31 P O Box
152208 Irving Tx 75015
231352201 Phoenixville Hospital Louise Koup Po Box 809 140 Nuttroad Phoenixville
Pa 19460
251215682 Americhoice Federal Credit Union Anna May Nauss 20 Sporting Green
Drive Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
390712210 Church Mutual Insurance Company D.T. Vander Heiden 3000 Schuster
Lane Merrill Wi 54452
231989702 Iga Federal Credit Union Susan Chally 213 West Street Road Feasterville
Pa 19053
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520905723 E.I.L. Instruments, Inc Ernest J Vaile 10946A Golden West Dr Hunt Valley
Md 21031
250555942 Great American Federal Savings & Loan Attn Kathleen Hruska 4750
Clairton Blvd Pittsburgh Pa 15236
41278810 Boston Edison Company Susan D Leite C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St
Canton Ma 2021
231703069 Community Banks N A Terry L Burrows Po Box 350 150 Market Square
Millersburg Pa 17061
256002218 Mt Lebanon Municipality Joanne M Kosslow 710 Washington Road
Pittsburgh Pa 15228
410417830 Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co Lisa Melson 400 Robert Street North
St Paul Mn 55101
341479083 Centerior Energy Corp George A Yurchisin 6200 Oaktree Blvd Indepen-
dence Oh 44131
231620342 American Sentinel Insurance Company John A Koser Jr 1800 Linglestown
Road Suite 305 Harrisburg Pa 17105
230704970 American Travelers Life Ins Co Diane Tridento 3220 Tillman Drive
Bensalem Pa 21524
210534340 Cenlar Federal Savings Bank Patrick Worrell 425 Phillips Boulevard
Trenton Nj 8628
231502500 Phila Fed Credit Union Maria T Weems 216 West Washington Square Phila
Pa 19106
231352674 Saint Joseph’S University Maureen Donahue 5600 City Avenuei Philadel-
phia Pa 19131
592606737 Lanier Worldwide Inc Karen Erwin 2300 Parklake Drive Ne Atlanta Ga
30345
240655740 Mauch Chunk Trust Company Wendy S Sillers 1111 North Street Po Box
289 Jim Thorpe Pa 18229
561031043 Republic Mortgage Insurance Company Rebecca Barbor 4964 University
Parkway Winston Salem Nc 27106
251150379 Patriot Federal Credit Union (Pfcu) Ethel J Harmon 800 Wayne Ave Po Box
778 Chambersburg Pa 17201
411366075 Allianz Life Insurance Co Of North America Attn Gail Peterson 1750
Hennepin Avenue Minneapolis Mn 55403
420113630 American Republic Ins Co Ronald P Morden Po Box 1 Des Moines Ia 50301
230995065 Quakertown National Bank Jean L Quier Po Box 9005 320 W Broad Street
Quakertown Pa 18951
231975677 Service First Fcu (Formerly Geisinger Federal Cu) Mary Kate Mashack Po
Box 238 Danville Pa 17821
410319970 Hormel Foods Corporation L.D. Gorden 1 Hormel Place Austin Mn 55912
350145400 American States Insurance Company Kent Nelson 500 North Meridian St
Indianapolis In 46207
421185653 Norwest Financial Consumer Discount Company Keryl Grasty 206 Eighth
Street Des Moines Ia 50309
221147033 First Union National Bank Formerly First Fidelity Murl Chriss 301 S
College Street Charlotte Nc 28288
750289970 Texas Instruments Inc Linda Dickens 7839 Churchill Way Po Box 650311
Ms 3998 Dallas Tx 75265
530242530 Bankers Security Life Ins Society Dixie Howard 4601 Fairfax Dr Arlington
Va 22203
250850705 National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation Scott Cody 10 Lafayette Square
Room 1100 Buffalo Ny 14203
231657490 Levitz Furniture Corp Elizabeth A Forster 212 High Street Pottstown Pa
19464
231352654 Lasalle University Lori A Wrobleski 1900 West Olney Ave Phila Pa 19141
4067 School District Of Philadelphia Gerald L Santillior Diane Wilson 21St Street S.
Of The Parkway Phila Pa 19103
230636660 Goodville Mutual Casualty Company Mary M Mercer Po Box 489 625 W
Main St New Holland Pa 17557
250848450 Century National Bank & Trust Co Attn George Fitzsimmons One Century
Place Rochester Pa 15074
230581360 Adams County National Bank Marianne Turley 675 Old Harrisburg Road
Gettysburg Pa 17325
135459480 United States Life Insurance Co Fran Baranowski Po Box 1580 3600 Route
66 Neptune Nj 7754
740959140 United Services Automobile Association Marieta Baer 9800 Fredericksburg
Road San Antonio Tx 78288
750573444 Gte Southwest Inc Laurie Jenkins Po Box 152208 Mc: Hqco3E28 Irving Tx
75015
752548221 Electronic Data Systems Corporation Paula Kincer Escheat Section- Ms
H1-4D 5400 Legacy Drive Plano Tx 75024
560656680 Gte South Inc Laurie Jenkins Po Box 152208 Mc: Hqco3E28 Irving Tx
75015
141142390 Gte New York (Discontinued Operations) Laurie Jenkins Po Box 152208
Mc: Hqco3E28 Irving Tx 75015
910466810 Gte Northwest Inc Laurie Jenkins Po Box 152208 Mc: Hqco3E28 Irving Tx
75015
135129825 Hanover Insurance Co Suzanne Finney 100 North Parkway Ny15 Worces-
ter Ma 1605
521220516 Life Of Maryland Inc Cheryl Clark 10075 Red Run Blvd Owings Mills Md
21117
231336765 Keystone Farm Credit Aca Dianne Seidel 411 West Roseville Road Po Box
7327 Lancaster Pa 17604
232164794 Geisinger System Services Linda Swartzlander 100 North Academy Ave
Danville Pa 17822
590397520 Gte Florida Inc Laurie Jenkins Po Box 152208 Mc: Hqco3E28 Irving Tx
75015
231603020 Yorktowne Mutual Insurance Co Gary J Orndorff 2875 Eastern Blvd Po
Box 12011 York Pa 17402
231352354 Lebanon Valley College Ben Oreskovich 101 North College Avenue P. O.
Box R Annville Pa 17003
250965547 Saint Vincent Health Center Karen Mcelhinny 232 West 25Th St Erie Pa
16544
250974238 Parkview Community Fcu Gina Tatkus 2100 Eden Park Boulevard
Mckeesport Pa 15132
41045815 Blue Cross Blue Shield Of Ma Eileen Mento Provider Financial Mgmt-
Abandoned Prop 100 Summer Street 6Th Floor Boston Ma 2110
540582680 General Dynamics Land Systems Inc Attn Mark A Rayha 6700 E 14 Mile
Road Warren Mi 48092
60566090 Travelers Insurance Co Elizabeth Pfenning One Tower Square Hartford Ct
6183
230731260 Janney Montgomery Scott Inc Richard Thorton 1801 Market St Philadel-
phia Pa 19103
240629930 Keystone Savings Bank Henry D Farabaugh 90 Highland Ave Bethlehem
Pa 18017
251364894 Allegheny Ludlum Corporation Louis Stabile 1000 Six Ppg Place Pittsburgh
Pa 15222
232399845 Keystone Health Plan Central Inc Mickey L Jonesller 300 Corporate Center
Dr Camp Hill Pa 17089
986005095 Banco Do Brasil S.A. Viviana Prado 550 Fifth Avenue New York Ny 10036
251118523 Aig Life Insurance Company Attn Pat Heck Po Box 667 Wilmington De
19899
621135574 Hilb Rogal & Hamilton Co Of Pgh Inc Arthur J Sales Warner Centre 333
Forbes Ave Pgh Pa 15222
231177400 Greater Delaware Valley Savings Bk Janet R Perkins 541 Lawrence Road
Upper Darby Pa 19082
230536685 Drovers & Mechanics Bank Robert W Garrison 30 South George Street
York Pa 17401
230555850 Elverson National Bank Kay Kessig 83 W Main St Elverson Pa 19540
240546800 Citizens Bank & Trust Co Robert M Butts Po Box 196 372 Delaware Ave
Palmerton Pa 18071
540283385 Life Insurance Company Of Virginia Lisa N Bacigalupi 6610 West Broad St
Richmond Va 23230
230747842 Washington Savings Association Frances A Ruczynski 2701 East Allegheny
Ave Phila Pa 19134
240578870 Community Bank & Trust Co John B Errico 521 Main St Forest City Pa
18421
240795461 Moses Taylor Hospital Joann Hanusick 700 Quincy Ave Scranton Pa 18510
230881822 Heritage National Bank Jean Tallarico 120 S Centre Street Pottsvile Pa
17901
230416331 Blue Ball National Bank Lois Bechtold Po Box 580 1060 Mn St Blue Ball
Pa 17506
136101875 American International Life Assurance Co Of Ny Attn; Pat Heck Po Box
667 One Alico Plaza Wilmington De 19899
231145880 Tasty Baking Company Edward J Delahunty 2801 Hunting Pk Ave Phila
Pa 19129
520280210 Baltimore Gas And Electric Company Mary T Curran Liberty & Lexington
Sts Po Box 1642 Baltimore Md 21203
256001046 Westmoreland County Courthouse Attn: Gary M Kernicky P.O Box 1104
Main Greensburg Pa 15601
231371969 Barta Berks Employees Federal Credit Union John D Glase, Jr 1049 Exeter
St Reading Pa 19604
221582040 Mack Trucks Inc Attn; Jeffrey M Strauss 2100 Mack Blvd Allentown Pa
18103
230970971 Firstrust Bank Walter A Litwinczuk 1931 Cottman Ave Phila Pa 19111
250404600 Citizens National Bank Of Evans City Ronald J Dambaugh Po Box 250
Evans City Pa 16033
593019540 Usaa Casualty Insurance Company Marieta Baer 9800 Fredericksburg
Road San Antonio Tx 78288
231529076 Riddle Memorial Hospital John H Boles 1068 West Baltimore Pike Media
Pa 19063
240638040 Lafayette Bank Patricia L Stout 360 Northampton St Easton Pa 18042
230806650 Lewistown Trust Co Sherise Y Pelizzari Operations Manager 100 E Market
St Po Box 270 Lewistown Pa 17044
742088326 Southwestern Life Insurance Company Pat Howard 500 North Akard
Dallas Tx 75201
10278678 Unum Life Insurance Company Of America Lynn Paquette 2211 Congress St
Portland Me 4122
232453289 Aramark Wsc Joint Venture John Medvedik 1101 Market Street Philadel-
phia Pa 19101
231012663 Reliance Savings Association Lawrence A Dick 1119 12Th St Altoona Pa
16603
131299890 Shell Oil Company Linda K Hudson Po Box 4452 Houston Tx 77210
530218143 Us Airways, Inc (Formerly Usair Inc 2/27/97 Robert Rodgers Financial
Acctg 2345 Crystal Dr Crystal Park Four Arlington Va 22227
250451600 Duquesne Light Company Morgan K O’Brien One Oxford Square 301 Grant
Street Pittsburgh Pa 15279
230628800 Glen Rock State Bank Richard Snyder 57-59 Main St Po Box 127 Glen
Rock Pa 17327
250998636 Zurn Federal Credit Union Carol A Rieger 2165 W 21St St Erie Pa 16502
231320654 Diamond Federal Credit Union Barbara Duchan 1600 Medical Dr
Pottstown Pa 19464
231415448 Metropolitan Service F C U Christine B Toczylowski 700 Robbins Ave Phila
Pa 19111
231694840 Gmac Mortgage Corp Mary Pierson 100 Witmer Road Po Box 963 Horsham
Pa 19044
230465970 Chambersburg Hospital Mary Rine Po Box 6005 112 N Seventh St
Chambersburg Pa 17201
232226098 Willow Valley Manor Clifford Miller 600 Willow Valley Square Lancaster Pa
17602
240568185 East Stroudsburg Savings Assn Michelle R Fish Po Box L 744 Main St
Stroudsburg Pa 18360
230570420 Financial Trust Company (Formerly Farmers Trust Company) Shirley A
Ringer One West High Street Po Box 220 Carlisle Pa 17013
250672305 First Federal Savings Bank Kim Koslosky Donne Ave At Sixth Street Box
369 Monessen Pa 15062
314252930 Midland Life Insurance Co Linda Thomas 250 E Broad Street Po Box
182009 Columbus Oh 43218
250690403 First Federal Savings Bank Of New Castle Attn Roberta I Gwin 25 N Mill
St Po Bx671 New Castle Pa 16103
240528723 First Columbia Bank And Trust Co Carol L Kupsky Po Box 240 11 West
Main Street Bloomsburg Pa 17815
240756925 Citizens & Northern Bank James W Seipler 90-92 Main St Wellsboro Pa
16901
240795445 Lehigh University Richard M Ringhoffer 27 Memorial Drive W Bethlehem
Pa 18015
230916895 First Natl Bank & Trust Co Of Newtown Deborah J Abbott 40 South State
Street Newtown Pa 18940
231357985 Atlantic Employees F C U Barbara Simpson 16 Campus Blvd Newtown
Square Pa 19073
760039224 First Usa Bank Lori Schaffer 201 North Walnut St Wilmington De 19801
950775407 Glendale Federal Bank Grace Ramirez Or Craig Gibbons 201 W Lexington
Dr., 4Th Floor Glendale Ca 91203
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230341550 Ambler Savings & Loan Assn Bernard S Wojciechowski Po Box 210 155 E
Butler Ave Ambler Pa 19002
250805080 Smithfield State Bank Ruth E Graham 69 Main St Po Box 278 Smithfield
Pa 15478
240622580 Jersey Shore State Bank Harry L Seaman 115 South Main St Jersey Shore
Pa 17740
362594678 Casualty Insurance Company Nora Villacorte 500 North Brand Blvd 8Th
Floor Glendale Ca 91203
246000731 Treasurer Luzerne County Lovey Drahus Court House Wilkes Barre Pa
18711
135034940 Dow Jones And Company Inc Thomas W Mcguirl Route 1 & Ridge Rd
South Brunswick Nj 18852
750813641 Dresser Industries Inc Roberta R Brown Po Box 718 Dallas Tx 75221
231425053 St Agnes Medical Center Joe Grostas 1900 South Broad St Philadelphia Pa
19145
6915 Controller Northumberland County Norman Gessner Or William Snyder Finance
Building 230 A Market Street Sunbury Pa 17801
231733023 Pennzoil Products Company/,Imeral Interest Davd Mackenzie Po Box 99
Oil City Pa 16301
231699565 West Shore Tax Bureau Attn William L Baker 3607 Rosemont Ave Camp
Hill Pa 17001
9338 Court Financial Services/Delaware County Michael W Raith Po Box 1057 Media
Pa 19063
330178825 Toyota Motor Insurance Services Inc Marcy Stevens C/O Corporate Tax
Department 19001 South Western Ave Torrance Ca 90501
231199155 First National Bank & Trust Co C Gary Burton Po Box 391 13 W Main St
Waynesboro Pa 17268
953775816 Toyota Motor Credit Corporation Marcy Stephens c/o Corp Tax Department
19001 South Western Avenue Torrance Ca 90501
431137396 Lyndon Life Insurance Co Nancy Burns 645 Maryville Centre Dr St Louis
Mo 63141
340232435 M A Hanna Company Tom Lindsey Suite 36-5000 200 Public Square
Cleveland Oh 44114
251555755 Elliott Turbo Machinery Co Inc Ron Destro North Fourth Street Jeannette
Pa 15221
231041902 Omega Bank N.A. F/K/A Peoples Nat’L Bank Of Central Pa Doris K
Mackneer 366 Walker Dr State College Pa 16801
231177930 Ursinus College Attn Joseph D. Cataldt Main St Po Box 1000 Collegeville
Pa 19426
250408480 Clearfield Bank And Trust Company Karen L Wriglesworth Po Box 171 11
North Second St Clearfield Pa 16830
251205426 Southwest National Bank Of Pa Mark G Chrisman 111 South Main St
Greensburg Pa 15601
232189895 Merchants Despatch Trans Corp Adjoa Amoah One Plymouth Meeting,
Suite 600 Plymouth Meeting Pa 19462
240862246 Community Medical Center James Jesikiewicz Senior Accountant 1800
Mulberry St Scranton Pa 18510
250611965 First Western Bank Na Connie R Kennedy 303 E North Street New Castle
Pa 16103
231462070 Advanta Corp Carol J Deagler Corporate Paralegal Welsh & Mckean Roads
P O Box 844 Spring House Pa 19477
360810360 Bituminous Casualty Corporation Marsha Williams 320 18Th St Rock
Island Il 61201
161190245 Gte Government Systems Corporation Kevin R Hughes 15000 Conference
Center Drive Chantilly Va 22021
240795406 College Misericordia Ronald Hromisin 301 Lake St Dallas Pa 18612
231386178 Widener University Lawrence S Kucharczuk One University Place Chester
Pa 19013
361239445 Household Finance Corp & Finance Subs Linda S Voegtle 2700 Sanders
Road 2 S Tax Dept Prospect Heights Il 60070
930520704 Pacific Heritage Assuranceco Elizabeth Baumchen 111 Sw Columbia Suite
600 Portland Or 97201
231929417 Little Flower Manor Nancy J Cardillo 200 S. Meade Street Wilkes-Barre Pa
18702
370281650 Franklin Life Insurance Company Barbara J. Carlile Franklin Square
Springfield Il 62713
231663078 Clerk Of Courts Civil Division Of Lehigh County Marian Mitchell Lehigh
County Courthouse 455 Hamilton Street Allentown Pa 18101
250965212 Allegheny College Tricha Gregor 520 North Main St Meadville Pa 16335
720281240 Pan-American Life Ins Co William T Steen 601 Poydras Street, 12Th Floor
Legal Dept New Orleans La 70130
431162657 Western Reserve Life Assurance Co Of Ohio Jim Richard 201 Highland Ave
Largo Fl 34640
250965406 Jameson Memorial Hospital James Aubel 1211 Wilmington Ave New Castle
Pa 16105
581290226 Lafarge Corporation Attn James E Elliott Ii 11130 Sunrise Valley Reston
Va 22091
42756383 Kb Toy Of Pennsylvania Inc Cheryl Killeen 100 West Street Pittsfield Ma
1201
450208990 Mutual Group (U.S.) Billi Lee Schauer 700 South Seventh Street Fargofield
Nd 58103
131026995 Mcgraw Hill Companies Nancy Paschal Unclaimed Property Accountant
148 Princeton Road N-2 Hightstown Nj 8520
60641618 Celtic Life Insurance Co Kurt Edmark 233 S Wacker Drive, Suite 700
Chicago Il 60606
230959220 Pa Lumbermens Mutual Ins Co John C Pyle Curtis Center Independence
Square W Phila Pa 19106
5396 Home Savings Bank 69 Tremont St Boston Ma 2108
230466120 Chambersburg Trust Company Vicki L Coble 14 North Main St
Chambersburg Pa 17201
350781558 Anthem Insurance Co. Previous Associated Insurance Companies Greg
Harding 1351 William Howard Taft Road Cincinnati Oh 45206
363083857 Armour Swift Eckrich Shoma Banerji 2001 Butterfield Rd Downers Grove
Il 60515
232256479 Cmmc Inc Victoria M Ryther 15 W Wood Street Norristown Pa 19401
431223793 American National General Ins Co Nancy Henderson 1949 E Sunshine
Corp Springfield Mo 65899
510137488 Mic Life Ins Corp Robert C Gourley 3044 West Grand Blvd Argo A 432 B
Detroit Mi 48202
990073437 Pearl Harbor Federal Credit Union Tricia Freitas 295 Seventh Street
Honolulu Hi 96818
231627866 Royal Bank Of Pennsylvania Rose F Janeka 732 Montgomery Ave Narberth
Pa 19072
930246090 Pacificorp Alan Clayton 201 South Main Suite 700 Salt Lake City Ut 84140
251801532 Valley Medical Facilities Dba Sewickley Valley Hospital Sue Burkett
Blackburn Road Sewickley Pa 15143
231237295 Sovereign Bank Fsb Sandra R Hinsey 1130 Berkshire Blvd Wyomissing Pa
19610
42491912 Computervision Corp Edward Carmichael 100 Crosby Drive Bedford Ma
1730
611093943 Blazer Energy Corp Patti R Brown 14701 St Marys Lane Suite 200
Houston Tx 77079
581594522 Texaco Trading & Transportation Joe Kocheavar 1670 Broadway Denver Co
80202
251264318 Healthamerica Pennsylvania Inc Scott D Miller 2601 Market Place
Harrisburg Pa 17110
231717519 Delaware County Legal Assistance Catherine H Herman 410 Welsh Street
Chester Pa 19013
361711198 Royal Neighbors Of America Terry Lane 230 16Th St Rock Island Il 61201
4699 Dept Of Fiscal Affairs Northampton Co Seventh & Washington Streets Easton Pa
18042
420645088 Preferred Risk Mutual Insurance Co Sharon Koenig 1111 Ashworth Road
West Des Moines Ia 50265
4725 District Justice Adams Co Richard F Wagner 111-117 Baltimore St Gettysburg Pa
17325
4470 Prothonotary Chester County Robin De Christopher 2 North High Street, Suite
130 West Chester Pa 19380
370602744 Caterpillar Inc James Yezavitas 100 Ne Adams Street Peoria Il 61629
363554758 Wickes Lumber Co John Hoftiezer 706 Deer Path Drive Vernon Hills Il
60061
232186951 Phillies Christopher Green 3501 S Broad Street Veterans Stadium Phila Pa
19148
240735240 Stroehmann Bakeries Inc Vicki L Lehron 255 Business Center Drive
Horsham Pa 19044
5916 Domestic Relations York County Victoria A Masek 100 West Market St York Pa
17401
9776 Prothonotary- Westmoreland County Pamela Moonley 501 Courthouse Square
Greensburg Pa 15601
9539 Office Of Judicial Support (Delaware County) Joanne Zizza Government Center
Bldg 2Nd & Orange Street Media Pa 19063
953630868 Science Applications International Corp Wilma P Gamboa 10260 Campus
Point Dr San Diego Ca 92121
231614034 Rite Aid Corporation Daniel Semic Jr Po Box 3165 Harrisburg Pa 17105
231278971 Utilities Employees Credit Union Patricia Fonde Heck 2850 Windmill Rd
Po Box 14864 Reading Pa 19612
222625848 Public Service Enterprise Group Inc Bruce Singer 80 Park Plaza Newark
Nj 7101
741668960 Case Corporation Dawn Leonard 700 State St Racine Wi 53404
382084239 Smithkline Beecham Clinical Labs Kathy Blakeslee 1201 S Collegeville
Road Collegeville Pa 19426
250970630 Beaver Valley Federal Credit Union Jeryl M De Bona 601 37Th St Beaver
Falls Pa 15010
870274699 Spenco Medical Corp Carol Slimp Po Box 2501 Waco Tx 76702
131584302 Pepsico Inc Stephen Runions 700 Anderson Hill Road Md130 Purchase Ny
10577
231225681 Port Richmond Savings Sharon M. Shain 2522 E Allegheny Avenue
Philadelphia Pa 19134
231352159 J C Blair Memorial Hospital Wayne Rankin Warm Springs Ave Huntingdon
Pa 16652
231370529 K Of C Federal Credit Union Donna Nilan 1423 Spruce St Philadelphia Pa
19102
251513598 Specialty Tires Of America, Inc James P Emigh 1600 Washington Street
Indiana Pa 15701
250660450 Mercer County State Bank Teresa A Markwood 3279 South Main St Po Box
38 Sandy Lake Pa 16145
231498416 Markel Corp Dee A Hoban School Lane Norristown Pa 19404
60493340 Phoenix Home Life Mutual Insurance Company Donna C Espinoza Mail
Stop: 3E203 100 Bright Meadow Blvd Enfield Ct 6082
9505 Controller Chester County Joseph D Carpenter 2 North High St Courthouse
Room 540 5Th Floor West Chester Pa 19380
231352664 Muhlenberg College Richard H. Carnrike 2400 Chew St Allentown Pa
18104
510014090 E I Dupont De Nemours & Co Inc Mary T Coumatos Tatnall Street
Wilmington De 19898
230581660 First American National Bank Of Pa Bonnie Redinger 140 East Main St
Everett Pa 15537
250974184 A T & T Employees Pgh Pa Fcu Linda D Coll 635 Grant St Pgh Pa 15219
230402623 Berean Federal Savings Bank Marlin L Debrow Jr 5228 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia Pa 19139
250420260 Copperweld Corporation Cheryl Anderson Suite 2200 4 Gateway Ctr
Pittsburgh Pa 15222
231253755 Commonwealth Land Title Ins Co James Haigh 8 Penn Center - 3Rd Floor
General Accounting Dept Phila Pa 19103
231489837 Cumberland Perry Assoc For Retarded Citizens Vicki S Darr 117 N
Hanover Street Carlisle Pa 17013
390509570 Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co Jadwiga Miller 720 East Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee Wi 53202
250371124 Brentwood Savings Bank Thomas Bailey 3635 Brownsville Road Pittsburgh
Pa 15227
41662730 New England Mutual Life Insurance Co Brenda Harmon 501 Boylston St
6Th Floor Boston Ma 2116
250393555 Carnegie Savings Bank Shirley C Chiesa President 17 West Mall Plaza
Carnegie Pa 15106
250965414 Latrobe Area Hospital Joseph S Dreskler Jr 121 West 2Nd Avenue Latrobe
Pa 15650
150582085 Osram Sylvania Inc Rachel Mason 100 Endicott St Danvers Ma 1923
250800921 First National Bank Of Slippery Rock Martin B Pressau 100 South Main St
Slippery Rock Pa 16057
411111318 Talbots Inc Kate Sheehan 175 Beal Street Hingham Ma 2043
250523075 Greene County Memorial Hospital Gina G Barrett Bonar Avenue & 7Th
Street Waynesburg Pa 15370
230824870 Lukens Steel Company Cheryl Proudfoot 50 South First Avenue Po Box
3001 Coatesville Pa 19320
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520236900 Baltimore Life Insurance Company Cheryl Clark 10075 Red Run Blvd
Owings Mills Md 21117
150476540 Utica First Insurance Company Debra W Crane Po Box 851 Utica Ny
13503
230902325 Harleysville Mutual Insurance Company Arlene C Ziegler 355 Maple Ave
Harleysville Pa 19438
231431757 White Hall Mutual Insurance Company Franklin H. Wendling, Jr 435
North Main Street Po Box 749 Doylestown Pa 18901
230580680 Reliance Insurance Company Attn Pauline Walker 4 Penn Ctr Plaza 4Th
Philadelphia Pa 19103
250751863 Reliable Savings Bank Pasa Virginia Mcckord 428 Station Street
Bridgeville Pa 15017
251490707 Dubois Regional Medical Center Marsha P Simmons Po Box 447 Maple
Avenue Dubois Pa 15801
232430426 Atlantic States Insurance Company Daniel J Wagner 1195 River Road Po
Box 302 Marietta Pa 17547
231706546 Norsco Federal Credit Union Attn Victor Friscia Norristown State Hosp
Norristown Pa 19401
231352193 Montgomery Hospital Beth C Poligo 1301 Powell Street Norristown Pa
19401
230337560 Morning Call Inc Jonathan Best 101 N 6Th St Po Box 1260 Allentown Pa
18105
231365353 Lancaster General Hospital Fred S. Weer 555 N Duke Street Po Box 3555
Lancaster Pa 17604
362675206 United Airlines Inc Attn Mary Mccarville Po Box 66100 Chicago Il 60666
250585280 St Marys Regional Medical Center Roberta Simpson 763 Johnsonburg Road
St Marys Pa 19587
540845694 S & K Famous Brands Inc Kelly Samuel Po Box 31800 Richmond Va 23294
251348220 Spe Federal Credit Union Hank Hkolos 650 North Science Park Road State
College Pa 16803
250328590 Armstrong County Bldg And Loan Assn Stanley R Roberts Po Box 271 935
5Th Ave Ford City Pa 16226
232066198 Phico Insurance Company Sheryl M. Simmons One Phico Drive P.O. Box 85
Mechanicsburg Pa 17055
240558097 Fnb Bank N.A. Richard Hunter 354 Mill Street Danville Pa 17821
230867770 Merchants And Business Mens Mutual Richard L Keesey 2201 North Front
Street Harrisburg Pa 17110
420175020 Amerus Life Insurance Company Thomas Riley 611 5Th Ave Des Moines Ia
50309
951079000 Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company Terry J Neff 700 Newport Center
Drive Newport Beach Ca 92660
240677265 Northumberland National Bank J Donald Steele Po Box 271 245 Front
Street Northumberland Pa 17857
351109881 United Presidential Life Insurance Co Joseph P Clarke One Presidential
Parkway Kokomo In 46904
231649434 Scranton Lackawanna Human Development Agency Inc Donna Cawley 200
Adams Ave - 2Nd Floor Scranton Pa 18503
250452552 Dwelling House Savings And Loan Assn 501 Herron Ave Attn Robert
Lanelle Pittsburgh Pa 15219
135583779 J C Penney Company Inc Stacey Reardon Accounting Clerk 310 South
Main Street Attn Investments Dept Salt Lake City Ut 84101
250965307 Conemaugh Valley Memorial Hospital Paul G Jucha 1086 Franklin Street
Johnstown Pa 15905
231396763 Suburban General Hospital Lorraine Ernst 2701 Dekalb Pike Norristown
Pa 19401
232639112 Rubin Quinn Moss & Patterson, P.C. Denis James Lawler, Esq. C/O Denis
James Lawler, Esq 1200 Four Penn Center Philadelphia Pa 19103
251689052 Usbancorp Trust Company Michael P Geiseer Main & Franklin Sts
Johnstown Pa 15901
362554642 Allstate Life Insurance Company David Simek 3100 Sanders Road M5B
Northbrook Il 60062
240795682 Centre Community Hospital Scott A Kaufman Or Joanne M Witchey 1800
E Park Ave State College Pa 16803
940692700 Pittsburgh Post-Gazette Robert J Stamm 34 Blvd Of The Allies Pittsburgh
Pa 15222
381803868 Ford Life Ins Co Kathy Wernette American Road Po Box 6076 Dearborn Mi
48121
370807507 Country Mutual Insurance Co. Kelli Beal 1701 Towanda Ave Po Box 2100
Bloomington Il 61702
362472410 Kellwood Company Paul Peterlin 900 Euclid Ave Po Box 6477 Cleveland Oh
44101
9194 Court Of Common Pleas Northampton County Patricia Pulley 666 Washington
Street Easton Pa 18042
570114625 Unisun Insurance Company Shar Myers Po Box 118090 Charleston Sc
29423
231357086 Philadelphia Telco Credit Union Michele Schmeltzer 1000 Northbrook Dr
Trevose Pa 19053
231632193 Investors Life Ins Co Of Indiana Nigel S Walker 701 Brazos St Suite 1200
Austin Tx 78701
852870925 Westland Investment Fund Onofre L Mendiola Po Box 740809 San Diego
Ca 92174
730739973 Union Pacific Resources Co Joe Allen 801 Cherry St Fort Worth Tx 76102
9778 County Of Butler Marlene M Blystone Po Box 1208 Butler Pa 16003
751394131 Steak And Ale Of Pennsylvania Lisa Williams 12404 Park Central Drive
Dallas Tx 75251
250532490 Hamlin Bank & Trust Co Nancy Wolfe Po Box 367 333 W Main St
Smethport Pa 16749
5736 Prothonotary Bucks County Darlene A Davis 55 East Court St Bucks Cnty
Courthouse Doylestown Pa 18901
5927 Treasurer Susquehanna County Catherine Benedict Courthouse Po Box 218
Montrose Pa 18801
9109 Prothonotary Clearfield County William A Shaw P.O. Box 540 1 North 2Nd St
Clearfield Pa 16830
231209886 First Natl Bank Of West Chester P Stephen Ramsay Po Box 523 West
Chester Pa 19381
256000857 City Of Erie Donna M Kuhn 626 State Street Room 305 Erie Pa 16509
391047310 Dairyland Insurance Co Carol Konopacki 1800 N Point Dr Stevens Point
Wi 54481
760265561 First Nationwide Bank Pam Seyb 830 Stillwater Road W Sacramento Ca
95605
953442691 Premier America F.C.U Linda Doane 19867 Prairie Streeet Chatsworth Ca
91311
590302660 Independent Life Insurance Co Thomas Mcdonaldnes One Independent
Drive Jacksonville Fl 32276
231041020 Altoona First Savings Bank Patricia M Ritchey Po Box 1781 203 North
Logan Blvd Altoona Pa 16602
250575410 Jessop Steel Company Lou Stabile C/O Allegheny Ludlum Corp 100 Six
Ppg Place Pittsburgh Pa 15222
240795508 Wmspt Hospital And Mc Attn Gloria M Harbach 777 Rural Ave Wmspt Pa
17701
251321176 Pittsburgh Hilton And Towers Thomas J Flanagan 600 Commonwealth
Place Pittsburgh Pa 15222
250461835 Ellwood City Hospital Christopher M. Little 724 Pershing Street Ellwood
City Pa 16117
231352115 Eagleville Hospital Hon Chung Tong 100 Eagleville Rd Eagleville Pa 19403
231352156 American Oncologic Hospital Anthony A Zimba Central & Shelmire Aves
Phila Pa 19111
390333950 Sentry Insurance A Mutual Co Attn Carol Konopacki 1800 North Point Dr
Stevens Point Wi 54481
250964127 Forbes Health System Jack Nelson Ext 3590 500 Finley Street Pittsburgh
Pa 15206
232537813 Woodhaven Foods Inc John J Medvedik 1101 Market Street Philadelphia
Pa 19107
910550883 Family Life Insurance Company Nigel S Walker 701 Brazos, Suite 1200
Austin Tx 78701
230520190 Denver & Ephrata Telephone & Telegraph Company Audrey L Wingenroth
Po Box 458 130 East Main St Ephrata Pa 17522
251513539 Slippery Rock University Of Pa Timothy L Harlan 103 Old Main Admin
Bldg Slippery Rock Pa 16057
410739183 I C System Inc Leann Schuerman 444 E Highway 96 Po Box 64444 St Paul
Mn 55164
251410539 Marathon Oil Co Diane S Williams 539 S Main St Findlay Oh 45840
240859746 Williamsport Area School District Madeline T Bird Superintendent 201 W
3Rd Street Williamsport Pa 17701
251035663 Duquesne University E Betty Beaman Room 205 Administration Bldg
Pittsburgh Pa 15282
731173881 Citgo Petroleum Corporation Gwen Brazeal Po Box 3758 Tulsa Ok 74102
232609240 Allegheny United Hospitals,Inc Susan M Kirsch C/O Aherf Tax Dept 320
East North Avenue Pittsburgh Pa 15212
231352175 North Penn Hospital Michele Hutchison 100 Medical Campus Dr Lansdale
Pa 19446
232229155 Financial Trust Corp Victoria L Robinson 1415 Ritner Highway Carlisle Pa
17013
231472196 Forklifts Inc D A Gregorits 3925 Trindle Rd Camp Hill Pa 17011
231913910 St Mary Medical Center Rhode Alcantara Jr Langhorne Newtown Road
Langhorne Pa 19047
231618791 National Benefit Life Insurance Company Lydia De La Rosa 333 West 34Th
St New York Ny 10001
250467870 Eureka Federal Savings & Loan Diane S Chickavage 3455 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh Pa 15213
230473565 Citizens National Bank Of Southern Pa 35 N Carlisle St Po Box 400
Greencastle Pa 17225
232116774 B Braun Medical Inc Formerly/Burron Medical Inc G A Sacks 824 12Th Ave
Bethlehem Pa 18018
231352181 Grand View Hospital Gregory R Wuerstle 700 Lawn Ave Sellersville Pa
18960
340420310 National City Bank Of Pa Debbie Swaney 116 Allegheny Center Pittsburgh
Pa 15219
220832760 Chubb Colonial Life Insurance Company Bobbie Evans One Granite Place
Concord Nh 3301
620395665 Chubb Life Insurance Company Of America Deborah L Freeman One
Granite Place Concord Nh 3301
230579420 Finance Company Of Pennsylvania Doranne H. Case 226 Walnut Street
Philadelphia Pa 19106
314421866 Bob Evans Farms Inc Sandy Moore 3776 S High St Po Box 07863
Columbus Oh 43207
230914898 New Tripoli National Bank Nancy Lazarus 6748 Madison Street New
Tripoli Pa 18066
240607215 First Federal S & L Of Hazleton Paula Schoener 12 East Broad Street Po
Box 950 Hazleton Pa 18201
231969991 Arrow International Inc Timothy M Becker 2400 Bernville Road Po Box
12888 Reading Pa 19612
231996150 Geisinger Wyoming Valley Medical Ctr Raymond Rock 1000 E Mountain Dr
Wilkes Barre Pa 18701
231692415 Polonia Federal Savings & Loan Paul D Rutkowski 2646 E Allegheny Ave
Phila Pa 19134
6740 City Of Hazleton Mildred Delorenzo 40 North Church Street Hazelton Pa 18201
232244950 La Bank Na Kathy Enslin Administration Bldg Po Box 790 Hamlin Pa
18427
240796877 Sunbury Community Hospital Cathy Alexander 350 N Eleventh Street
Sunbury Pa 17801
860216483 Oxford Life Insurance Co. Janice Tee 2721 North Central Ave. Phoenix Az
85004
250906160 Portage National Bank Lee Ann Traino 737 Main St Portage Pa 15946
230427170 Boyertown Mutual Insurance Company Christine L Yerger 393 Layfield Rd
Perkiomenville Pa 18074
231046040 Roxborough-Manayunk Federal S & L Assn Suzanne H Dibeerardino 6060
Ridge Ave Philadelphia Pa 19128
231536355 Home Mutual Ins Co Formerly/Greater Bethlehem St L Assn Cyndi J
Knapik 2929 Lititz Pike, Po Box 3010 Lancaster Pa 17604
230638140 Goschenhoppen Mutual Insurance Co Cyndi J Knapik 2929 Lititz Pike Po
Box 3010 Lancaster Pa 17604
756378207 Allstate Texas Lloyds Douglas A Christensen 3075 Sanders Road Suite H1A
Northbrook Il 60062
240546900 Citizens National Bank At Lansford Attn Paula J Dunn 13 W Ridge Street
Lansford Pa 18232
10233346 Manufacturers Life Insurance Company Usa Brigitte Yee Po Box 640 Buffalo
Ny 14201
231857015 Penn Lutheran Village Formerly/Perry Village Inc Ted Spotts 800 Broad
Street Selingsgrove Pa 17870
231472948 North American Publishing Company Carey Byrd 401 N Broad St Phila Pa
19108
350684263 State Life Insurance Co Melinda J Thompson 141 E Washington Street Po
Box 406 Indianapolis In 46206
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230703320 Hollidaysburg Trust Company Sandra L Ickes 224 Allegheny St Hol-
lidaysburg Pa 16648
250971221 Kennametal Emp Fed Cr Union Richard J Kuba 107 Lloyd Ave Latrobe Pa
15650
231381025 Community General Osteopathic Hosp Nancy Hammonds Po Box 3000
4300 Londonderry Rd Harrisburg Pa 17105
230581720 Penn Central National Bank Doris M Mackneer 431 Penn St Huntingdon
Pa 16652
132674617 Credit Lyonnais Christine Grimaldi 1301 Ave Of The Americas New York
Ny 10019
231664232 Aramark Leisure Services John Medvedik 1101 Market Street Po Box 7537
Philadelphia Pa 19101
230338105 Allentown Teachers Credit Union Rosemarie E Krantz 2900 Hamilton Blvd
Po Box 4388 Allentown Pa 18102
232088440 Pittsburg Stadium Concession John Medvedik 1101 Market Street Philadel-
phia Pa 19101
230326980 Abington Savings Bank Celeste Allen 180 Old York Road Jenkintown Pa
19046
610122250 Ashland Inc Marsha A Shannon 3499 Dabney Drive P O Box 11989
Lexington Ky 40579
240679285 National Bank Of Olyphant Bob Tinner 128 Lackawanna Ave Olyphant Pa
18447
350506406 Medical Protective Company Attn Diana Weber 5814 Reed Road Fort
Wayne In 46835
231989084 Consolidated Rail Corp Kathleen Bukowski C/O First Chicago Tr Co Of Ny
525 Washington Blvd Jersey City Nj 7030
231352685 Hospital Of The University Of Pa Chris Cesanek 3930 Chestnut St 6Th
Floor Phila Pa 19104
240525403 First National Bank Of Berwick Diane C Rosler Po Box 287 111 West Front
Street Berwick Pa 18603
150563799 Two Rivers Federal Credit Union Mary Ann Bosketor Wayne W Waymire
117 Oakdale Road Johnson City Ny 13790
450373941 Frontier Trust A Rumolo 135 W 50Th Street Location: 3-F New York Ny
10020
251212540 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Patty Lennex 9576 Perry Highway, Suite 300
Pgh Pa 15237
240798839 Wayne Memorial Hospital Ann Marie Drake 601 Park Street Honesdale Pa
18431
240841738 Muhlenberg Hospital Center Jeffery Fuehrer 2545 Schoenersville Road
Bethlehem Pa 18017
231282585 Pfg Gas Inc (Formerly Central Penn Gas Company) Walter Sockoloskie 55
South Third St Oxford Pa 19363
231352652 Juniata College Philip G Thompson Cpa/Controller 1700 Moore St
Huntingdon Pa 16652
380533580 Federal Mogul Corporation Robert Seefelt 26555 Northwestern Highway
Southfield Mi 48034
410365145 Land O Lakes Attn Laura Kunze Po Box 116 Minneapolis Mn 55440
231292435 Utz Quality Foods Inc Dean Garrett 900 High Street Hanover Pa 17331
380455060 Crown Life Insurance Company Danita Tytlandsvik 1901 Scarth Street Po
Box ;827 Regina Saskatchewan, Canada S4P4L4 Fo
250974277 Pathfinder Federal Credit Union Charlene Webb 201 Airbrake Ave
Wilmerding Pa 15148
230867935 First Federal S & L Of Bucks County Cynthia L Alesczyk 118 Mill St
Bristol Pa 19007
350988041 Statesman Insurance Company Diane Shanks 18650 West Corporate Dr
Brookfieldis Wi 53045
250977923 Omega Federal Credit Union Lisa A Hilderbrand 206 Siebert Road
Pittsburgh Pa 15237
391406172 Northern Health Facilities Inc Ken Herdeman 105 W Michigan St
Milwaukee Wi 53203
240854342 Blue Ridge Real Estate Co Eldon Dietterick Po Box 707 Blakeslee Pa 18610
231639151 Harrisburg Area Community College Suzette C Leitzel One Hacc Drive
Harrisburg Pa 17110
751941623 Harrah’S Operating Company Inc Marti Patchell 1023 Cherry Road
Memphis Tn 38177
250846179 Fidelity Savings Bank Llisa L Griffith 1009 Perry Highway Pittsburgh Pa
15237
380710690 Kellogg Company Janette C Bly One Kellogg Company Po Box 3599 Battle
Creek Mi 49016
340438190 Ohio Farmers Insurance Company Cheryl Detwiler Po Box 5001 One Park
Circle Westfield Center Oh 44251
232324730 Commerce Bank N.A. April M Weiss 3 Crossgate Drive Mechanicsburg Pa
17055
250875950 West View Savings Bank Pasa Bernard P Lefke 9001 Perry Highway
Pittsburgh Pa 15237
221558996 Ims America Ltd John W Hockenbrock 660 W Germantownpike Plymouth
Meeting Pa 19462
231476328 Magee Rehabilitation Hospital Cheryl R Hill 1513 Race Street Phila Pa
19102
230973352 Second Federal Savings & Loan Victor J Pomante 1727 Chestnut St Phila
Pa 19103
231075613 Sharon Savings Bank Mark J Hendry 9 Chester Pike Darby Pa 19023
236002879 Borough Of Kutztown Keith A Hill 45 Railroad St Kutztown Pa 19530
134923320 Ametek Inc M Sam Mcdonald Station Square Paoli Pa 19301
133404784 Merrill Lynch Trust Company Margaret Bodo 300 Davidson Ave 2Nd Flr
West Somerset Nj 8873
251501350 Reeves Bank Sue E Lambert 1217 7Th St Beaver Falls Pa 15010
236002979 Borough Of Chambersburg Nancy Mcclure 100 S 2Nd St Chambersburg Pa
17201
250974254 Valley 1St Community Federal Credit Union Attn Leanne Boscan 815
Schoonmaker Ave Monessen Pa 15062
240824426 Columbia County Farmers National Bank Linda A Huttenstine 232 East St
Bloomsburg Pa 17815
134922250 American Express Company Elaine M Lavi Compliance Analyst Financial
Resource Center B-03 20002 North 19Th Avenue Phoenix Az 85027
41029440 American Policy Holders Insurance Co Marjorie E Libitz 11 North Avenue Po
Box 1620 Burlington Ma 1803
42953203 Connell Limited Partnership Diane M Person One International Place Fort
Hill Square Boston Ma 2110
250496976 Gannon University Doris M Sweeley University Square Erie Pa 16541
250461790 Esb Bank Nancy Newton 600 Lawrence Ave Ellwood City Pa 16117
236243651 Sears Eaton Fcu James P Kernan 10745 Haldeman Ave Philadelphia Pa
19116
362148702 All American Life Insurance Co Fran Baranowski 3600 Rt 66 Po Box 1580
Neptune Nj 7754
391263473 Employers Health Insurance Co Sandra L. Fullerton 1100 Employers Blvd
Green Bay Wi 54344
250773370 Summit Bank/ Purchased By First Valley Bank David W Norwwod One
Bethlehem Plaza Bethlehem Pa 18018
230985075 Patriot Bank Christine Bergeer High & Hanover Sts Pottstown Pa 19464
344402510 Wallingford Nursing & Rehabilitation Brian Mikolajczyk 115 S Providence
Road Wallingford Pa 19086
363378773 Novus Services Inc (Formerlt Discover Card Services Inc) Miki Trikha 12
Reads Way New Castle De 19720
231948719 Cornerstone Federal Credit Union David G Keffer 9 East Gate Drive Po
Box 1181 Carlisle Pa 17013
380779740 Royal Maccabees Life Insurance Co Lisa Foote 25800 Northwestern Hgwy
Southfield Mi 48037
231353403 Ael Industries Arthur M Hooper 305 Richardson Road Lansdale Pa 19446
231354443 Aramark Educational Services, Inc/Formerly Araserve John J. Medvedik
1101 Market Street Phila Pa 19107
240579220 First National Bank Of Palmerton Brenda Kowalsky 4Th Street & Avenue
Palmerton Pa 18071
230570230 Farmers & Merchants Trust Company Stacy A Stenger 20 South Main St
Po Box T Chambersburg Pa 17201
396040276 Sentry Life Insurance Co Carol Konopacki 1800 N Point Drive Stevens
Point Wi 54481
231673482 Aramark Refreshment Services, Inc/Cory Food Services Inc Ara John
Medvedik 1101 Market St 15Th Fl Phila Pa 19107
240614415 Honesdale National Bank Stanley Yackoskijr 733 Main Street Po Box 350
Honesdale Pa 18431
580436120 Bell South Telecommunications Inc Tom Money 5775 Peachtree Dunwoody
Rd Bldg A Room 130 Atlanta Ga 30342
237237052 Nba Credit Union Kenneth G Shetler Jr 3807 Otter Street Bristol Pa 19007
5695 Juvenile Probation Berks County Bruce A Grim 633 Court Street Courthouse
Reading Pa 19601
230718025 Huntingdon Valley Federal Savings & Loan Janice Garner 2617
Huntingdon Pike Huntingdon Valley Pa 19006
751056842 Bankers National Life Insurance Co Janet Fall Account Reconciliations
C1A 11815 N Pennsylvania Carmel In 46032
231678363 Luzerne County Community College Mary L Turner 1333 South Prospect St
Nanticoke Pa 18634
520278518 Commercial Credit Corp Attn: Tax Dept. 300 St Paul Pl Baltimore Md
21202
42299444 Massachusetts General Life Ins Co Janet Fall 11815 North Pennsylvania
Carmel In 46032
231396794 Albert Einstein Healthcare Network Michele A. Drummond 5501 Old York
Road Philadelphia Pa 19141
360719665 Allstate Insurance Company Douglas A Christensen 3075 Sanders Road
Suite H1B Northbrook Il 60062
230881836 First National Bank Of Minersville Thomas M O’Brien Po Box J 260
Sunbury St Minersville Pa 17954
231102550 Sun Bank Jeffery E Hoyt 2-16 South Market Street Selinsgrove Pa 17870
360792925 Trustmark Insurance Company Maria Nikula 400 Field Dr Lake Forest Il
60045
230699160 Hoblitzell National Bank Kathy A Ahlburn Box 667 Center Street
Hyndman Pa 15545
250974219 Tri Boro Federal Credit Union Larry Haney 600 & 8Th Ave Munhall Pa
15120
251508140 California University Of Pennsylvania Eric J Larmi 250 University Avenue
California Pa 15419
240579320 First National Trust Bank Attn Patricia Schwalm 400 Market Street
Sunbury Pa 17801
520882176 Aramark Facility Services Inc/Environmental Services Inc John Medvedik
1101 Market St Phila Pa 19107
550629203 Cng Transmission Corp Debbie Sickles 445 W Main Street Clarksburg Wv
26301
521319768 Alex Brown & Sons Inc Susan H Horne 375 W Padonia Rd Timonium Md
21093
952051630 Aramark Services, Inc John J Medvedik 1101 Market Street Philadelphia
Pa 19107
231312883 G A & F C Wagman Inc Attn; John M Fullmer, Jr 3290 Susquehanna Trail
N Po Box 15076 York Pa 17405
256000023 County Of Allegheny Institution Dist Frank J Lucchino Controllers Off Rm
104 Court House Pgh Pa 15219
430905260 Angelica Corporation Jerre Simmons 424 S. Woods Mill Road Chesterfield
Mo 63107
431010895 American National Property & Casualty Co Nancy Henderson 1949 East
Sunshine Springfield Mo 65899
526051818 Usair Federal Credit Union Renee G Lucas 1453 Beers School Road Moon
Township Pa 15108
231639911 University Of The Arts Paula Quinn 320 South Broad St Phila Pa 19102
133402444 Salant Corporation Attn; Sammy Woodsn Audit Coordinator 1058 Claussen
Road Suite 101 Augusta Ga 30907
570546906 Fleet Mortgage Corporation Barbara Walker 1333 Main Street Po Box
11988 Columbia Sc 29211
133150345 Silver Oaks Nursing Aka Overlook Medical Clinic Rick Deblasio 715 Harbor
Ste Street New Castle Pa 16101
351507347 Wabash Life Insurance Co Janet Fall 11815 N Pennsylvania Carmelood In
46032
250866405 Washington Federal Savings Bank Kenneth E Arthur Jr 77 South Main St
Washington Pa 15301
221146430 Pnc Bank Na (Formerly Midlantic Bank) John A Urbanek, Funds Control
Pgh One Pnc Plaza 5Th Avenue And Wood Street Pittsburgh Pa 15265
310472910 Union Central Life Insurance Company Stephona Hubbard 1876 Waycross
Road Station #3 Po Box 40888 Cincinnati Oh 45201
250732150 Pittsburgh Teachers Credit Union Christine Chojnick 341 South Bellefield
Ave Pittsburgh Pa 15213
240583054 Franklin First Savings Bank Allan Muto 44 West Market St Wilkes Barre
Pa 18773
5522 South Hills Health System Linda R Lewis 1800 West St Homestead Pa 15120
420127290 Principal Mutual Life Insurance Company Attn Pat Kingsley 711 High
Street Des Moines Ia 50392
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41768571 Paul Revere Life Ins Co C/O Brenda Cestagnetti 18 Chestnut St Worcester
99 1608
941610280 Firemans Fund Insurance Company Carol Dominguez 777 San Marin Dr
Novato Ca 94998
950540891 Beneficial Standard Life Ins Co Wendy Ward 11815 N Pennsylvania St
Account Reconciliations, C1A Carmel In 46032
730311467 Kerr Mcgee Corp Tamera Williams Po Box 25861 Oklahoma City Ok 73125
256011888 Port Authority Of Allegheny County Richard J Charnock 2235 Beaver
Avenue Pittsburgh Pa 15233
60384680 Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins Co Beth Milardo Po Box 5024 1
State St Hartford Ct 6102
240671250 Millville Mutual Insurance Company John Kitchen Po Box 280 215 State
Street Millville Pa 17846
50348344 Amica Mutual Insurance Company Robert E Carter 10 Lincoln Center Blvd
Lincoln Ri 2865
752497104 Columbia/Hca Healthcare Corp Jim Childress 4525 Harding Road Nashville
Tn 37205
840467907 Great West Life & Annuity Insurance Company 8515 East Orchard Road
Englewood Co 80111
231319849 Green Tree Insurance Company Sandy J Holbrook 55 West Street Keene
Nh 3431
530127880 Potomac Electric Power Company Stephen T Outlaw 1900 Pennsylvania
Ave Washington Dc 20068
230562235 County Savings Association Nadine Flory 412 Wanamaker Ave Essington
Pa 19029
250742590 Pymatuning Telephone Company Attn Eleanor M Snyder 5 Edgewood Drive
Greenville Pa 16125
231620311 Credit Club Consumer Discount Co Joseph L Sloan 411 Penn St
Huntingdon Pa 16652
230691590 Hershey Foods Corporation Carol Noblit 100 Crystal Drive Hershey Pa
17033
232403099 Educational Credit Union Mark Miller 10400 Drummond Road Philadel-
phia Pa 19154
251040754 Zurn Industries Inc James H Hynes One Zurn Place Erie Pa 16512
136022042 College Retirement Equities Fund Eleftherios Aris C/O Teachers Ins &
Annunity Assoc 730 Third Avenue New York Ny 10017
250807970 Somerset Trust Company Luann Paquette 151 West Main St Somerset Pa
15501
230758070 Keystone Insurance Company Richard Hayburne 2040 Market Street Phila
Pa 19103
460358630 Citibank South Dakota N A Donna Vanbockern Po Box 6000 701 E 60Th St
N Sioux Falls Sd 57117
953868556 Security Pacific Housing Services Inc Aine Lutes-G/L Recon Accountint
10089 Willow Creek Rd San Diego Ca 92131
420660911 Midwest Mutual Insurance Company Sharon Koenig 1111 Ashworth Road
West Des Moines Ia 50265
980000673 Great West Life Assurance Co Peter Roozing 8515 E Orchard Road
Englewood Co 80111
222623507 Cigna Healthcare Of New Jersey Inc Ann Marie Jurek 900 Cottage Grove
Road Hartford Ct 6152
521347731 Cigna Healthcare Of Delaware Inc Ann Marie Jurek 900 Cottage Grove
Road Hartford Ct 6152
231503749 Life Insurance Co North America Frieda Richards 900 Cottage Grove Road
Corp Accounting Bloomfield Ct 6152
41414660 John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance James Philip Po Box 111 John
Hancock Plaza Boston Ma 2117
251202108 Sheetz Inc Philip L Freeman Jr 5700 Sixth Avenue Altoona Pa 16602
236200024 Mutual Benefit Insurance Company Joseph L Sloan 409 411 Penn Street
Huntingdon Pa 16652
410969737 Eddie Bauer Inc Art Mitchell Tax Dept 15010 Ne 36Th St Redmond Wa
98052
230822570 Main Line Federal Savings Bank Raymond M Kilargis 2 Aldwyn Center
Lancaster Ave & Route 320 Villanova Pa 19085
420236150 Equitable Life Ins Co Of Iowa Julie Pernu 604 Locust Stret Des Moines Ia
50306
251403958 Regional Health Services Stephen M Danch 300 State Street Suite 400 Erie
Pa 16507
232695702 Franklin Mint Federal Credit Union Cathy Wood 1974 Sproul Road, Suite
300 Broomall Pa 19008
250903171 Stanton Federal Savings And Loan Mary Lou Boyer 5200 Butler Street
Pittsburgh Pa 15201
231601031 Bachman Employees Federal Credit Union Attn Thomas G Mchale 2601
Kutztown Rd Po B Reading Pa 19612
6917 Domestic Relations Beaver County Gene Steele Third Street Beaver Pa 15009
231371971 Temple University Hospital Joyce Damis 3333 North Broad Street Philadel-
phia Pa 19140
250429420 Csb Bank C Ben Mullins, Jr Po Box 29 Curwensville Pa 16833
591219168 Darden Restaurants Inc Kathy Benigno 6100 Lake Ellenor Drive Orlando
Fl 32859
240652238 First Citizens National Bank Karen R Jacobson Ass’T Auditor/Security
Officer 15 South Main Street Mansfield Pa 16933
133527249 Time Warner Inc Dorothea Yee 75 Rockefeller Plaza New York Ny 10019
251184424 Thrift Drug Federal Credit Union Attn Kim Whale 615 Alpha Drive
Pittsburgh Pa 15238
9780 Cramco Inc Tracy Mcgurk 2200 East Ann Street Philadelphia Pa 19134
1990 Fair Acres Geriatric Center Thomas E. Wisniewsk Business Office Manager
Nursing Home (352) Lima Pa 19037
250965433 Montefiore University Hospital Donna Borgese 200 Lothrop Street Pitts-
burgh Pa 15213
382362409 Vw Credit Inc Craig J Koop 2333 Waukegan Rd Deerfield Il 60015
230340840 Mid State Bank Barbara J Long 1331 12Th Avenue Altoona Pa 16601
250463240 Bucktail Bank & Trust Company Rebecca S Hopwood 2 East 4Th Street
P.O. Box 350 Emporium Pa 15834
910449750 United Pacific Insurance Company Attn Pauline Walker 4 Penn Cntr Pl
4Th Fl Philadelphia Pa 19103
250965387 Hamot Medical Center Stephen M Danch 201 State Street Erie Pa 16550
230962050 Peoples Bank Of Oxford Alaina Jennings Po Box 500 24 South Third Street
Oxford Pa 19363
916027719 General Electric Capital Assurance Company Allison Scott Parsons Po Box
490 Seattle Wa 98111
230679657 Hatboro Federal Savings Joseph L Hagy Iii 221 South York Road Hatboro
Pa 19040
520356880 Home Mutual Life Insurance Company Sharon L Harris 104 West Centre
Street Baltimore Md 21201
251400999 Hamot Health Foundation Stephen M Danch 300 State Street Erie Pa
16507
951060502 Transamerica Accidental Life Ins Evelyn Teves 1150 S Olive St Los Angeles
Ca 90015
521383102 Columbia Natural Resources Richard D Hill 900 Pennsylvania Avenue P. O.
Box 6070 Charleston Wv 25301
135010440 Continental Insurance Marsha Kennedyrd Cna Insurnace Cna Plaza
Chicagoy Il 60685
232044256 London Life Reinsurancce Company Raymond J Hazel 1787 Sentry
Parkway West, Suite 420 Blue Bell Pa 19422
251008096 Pennsylvania American Water Co Attn Bonnie Carmack 800 W
Hersheypark Dri Hershey Pa 17033
133486363 Time Inc Victoria Cali 1271 Avenue Of The Americas New York Ny 10020
135401570 Mobil Oil Corporation Laura Whitter 3033 Irving Blvd P O Box 2080 Dallas
Tx 75221
250480050 First National Bank Of Herminie Po Box 32 314 Sewickley Ave Herminie
Pa 15637
250393033 Community Bank Na Robert L Stephenson Ii 100 North Market St
Carmichaels Pa 15320
240795441 Keystone College Patrick Guerrise Business Office P O Box 50 Laplume Pa
18440
731128555 United American Insurance Co Richard D Gruenhagen 2909 N Buckner
Blvd Dallas Tx 75228
232293200 First National Bank Of Greencastle Attn Donna Barnes Center Square Po
Box8 Greencastle Pa 17225
232233457 Acnb Corporation Marianne Turley 675 Old Harrisburg Rd Gettysburg Pa
17325
396072958 Northwestern National Casualty Co Diane Shanks 18650 West Corporate
Dr Brookfield Wi 53045
150442730 Security Mutual Life Ins Co Of New York Olga Mckane Po Box 1625 100
Court Street Pobx Binghamton Ny 13902
230672885 Harleysville National Bank & Trust Company Elaine Keller 483 Main
Street Po Box 195 Harleysville Pa 19438
240674260 Citizens Savings Association Leonard J Lavelle 500 South State Street
Clarks Summit Pa 18411
410451140 Reliastar Nat’L Life Ins Co (Formerly Northwestern Nat’L Lif Karen L
Larson 20 Washington Ave South Minneapolis Mn 55401
250965429 Mercy Hospital Of Pittsburgh Tim Carr 1400 Locust Street Pittsburgh Pa
15219
240757615 Northern Central Bank Barbara J Long 1331 12Th Avenue Altoona Pa
16602
250569680 Irwin Bank & Trust Company Denise Poole 309 Main St Irwin Pa 15642
310802435 Columbia Gas Transmission Corp C/O R G Bird 1700 Maccorkle Ave Se
Charleston Wv 25314
952054061 International House Of Pancakes Inc Bulaklak Agorilla 3Rd Flr 525 N
Brand Blvd Glendale Ca 91203
362693816 Zurich Kemper Investments Denise Buffington 120 South Lasalle Chicago
Il 60603
520964503 Sterling Jewelers Inc Anita Zappala Or Ralph Davis 375 Ghent Rd Akron
Oh 44333
410417775 Minnesota Mining And Mfg Denise Bohrer 3 M Center Po Box 33234 St
Paul Mn 55133
131912900 Smith Barney Inc John Scanlon 250 West Street New York Ny 10013
250742820 Quaker State Corporation Terry A Henry 222 East John Carpenter Freeway
Irvingty Tx 75062
870407509 Questar Corp Alison Leikere 180 E First South Po Box 45433 Salt Lake
City Ut 84145
231622702 Acme Markets Inc Rita Olson 709 East South Temple Salt Lake City Ut
84127
230577095 Fidelity Savings And Loan Assoc Of Bucks County Tina D’Ambrosio 237
Radcliffe St Bristol Pa 19007
430285930 General American Life Insurance Company Tina Moore 700 Market Street
St Louis Mo 63101
222516799 Commerce Bank Pennsylvania Na Barbara L Evans 17000 Horizon Way Mt
Laurel Nj 8054
760424498 Eott Energy Operating Limited Partnership Customer Relations Po Box
4666 Houston Tx 77210
3953 Domestic Relations Montgomery County Shelli Ciccarone One Montgomery Plaza
First Floor Norristown Pa 19404
231352222 York Hospital Mary Jane Mccobin 1001 South George St York Pa 17405
230758010 Aaa Mid Atlantic Inc Alexander Micko 2040 Market St Philadelphia Pa
19103
230534545 Downingtown National Bank M Esther Popjoy 4 Brandywine Ave
Downingtown Pa 19335
231352213 St Lukes Hospital Louis R Josar 801 Ostrum St Bethlehem Pa 18015
390658730 Time Insurance Company Marge Knudson Po Box 624 501 W Michigan
Milwaukee Wi 53201
360770740 Bankers Life And Casualty Company Paul Zetzsche 222 Merchandise Mart
Plaza Chicago Il 60654
310824350 Mbl Life Assurance Corp Diane Anthony 520 Broad St Newark Nj 7102
231089515 Pennsylvania Savings Bank Dana Defilippis 1835 Market Street Eleven
Penn Center Phila Pa 19103
236003049 Register Of Wills Berks County Oscar C Mogel 633 Court St Reading Pa
19601
390264050 Employers Insurance Of Wausau A Mutual Co Jean Zowin Po Box 8017
2000 Westwood Drive Wausau Wi 54401
250987222 Corry Memorial Hospital John Hamilton Ext 246 612 West Smith St Corry
Pa 16407
240526133 Bethlehem Steel Corp Helen A Karol Corporate Securities Division 1170
Eighth Ave Bethlehem Pa 18016
9775 John J Kane Regional Center Kim Karl, Mgr Or Frank Lucchino (Re:
Mckeesport/Glen Hazel/Scott) Controller Allegheny County 104 Court House Pitts-
burgh Pa 15219
231292472 Technitrol Inc Robert J Citrino Ste 385 1210 Northbrook Dr Trevose Pa
19053
250901235 Parkvale Savings Bank Veronica A Warziski 4220 William Penn Highway
Monroeville Pa 15146
362089049 Sara Lee Corporation M Hills Three First National Plaza Chicago Il 60602
42260388 Seaboard Corporation David Oswalt 9000 W 6Th St Shawnee Mission Ks
66202
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841089744 Key Production Company Inc Lisa Fukuhara 1700 Lincoln Street, Suite
2050 Denver Co 80203
231470158 York Federal Savings And Loan Donna Shultz 101 S George Street Po Box
15068 York Pa 17401
131678633 Gte Corporation John Sullivan C/O Boston Equiserve 150 Royall St Canton
Ma 2021
8407 Bon-Ton Stores Inc Cory Nade 2801 East Market Stret York Pa 17405
251720585 Harris Savings Bank Betsy Bennett 235 North Second Street Harrisburg
Pa 17101
131624203 Teachers Insurance And Annuity Association Of America Eleftherios Ari 730
Third Ave New York Ny 10017
230597210 Frankford Bank Susan Mertz 601 Dresher Road Horsham Pa 19044
230329885 Adams Electric Coop Inc M Lynn Robertson 153 North Stratton Street
Gettysburg Pa 17325
232760253 Commonwealth Savings Bank Kate Lippincott Po Box 2100 70 Valley
Stream Parkway Valley Forge Pa 19482
131938568 Hertz Corporation Kenn Gundersen 3817 Northwest Expressway Oklahoma
City Ok 73132
230959420 Pennsylvania National Bank Susan Mertz One South Centre Street
Pottsville Pa 17901
232790930 Northwest Savings Bank James E Vecellio Liberty & Second Streets Po Box
128 Warren Pa 16365
240795463 Robert Packer Hospital Cynthia Madigan Guthrie Square Sayre Pa 18840
941444797 Consolidated Freightways Scott R Weinert 1717 Nw 21 Po Box 3301
Portland Or 97208
231107072 Prudential Savings Bank Pasa Joseph R Corrato 1834 Oregon Ave Phila Pa
19145
231357102 Citadel Federal Credit Union Cherilyn S Devlin 3030 Zinn Road Thorndale
Pa 19372
135441850 Tri Continental Corp Roberta Raimondi Manager Seligman Data Corp -
2Nd Floor 100 Park Avenue New York Ny 10017
222871471 Atlantic Energy Inc Alfred J Vola 6801 Black Horse Pike Egg Harbor
Township Nj 8234
362361282 Mcdonalds Corp Marcial Sibal Amf Ohare Airport Po Box 66351 Chicago Il
60666
221109110 Merck And Co Inc Karen Craig 1 Merck Dr Whitehouse Station Nj 8888
341441019 Rps, Inc Joanne R Brown 1000 Rps Drive Coraopolis Pa 15108
363121988 Household International Inc Linda Voegtle 2700 Sanders Rd Prospect Hgts
Il 60070
251100252 Columbia Gas Of Pennsylvania Inc Kelley K Miller Po Box 117 200 Civic
Center Dr Columbus Oh 43216
130872805 International Paper Company Allan L Gosdin Two Manhattanville Rd
Purchase Ny 10577
230371610 Atlantic Richfield Company Karen Legier 515 S Flower St Los Angeles Ca
90071
750860066 Union Bankers Insurance Company Pat Howard 500 North Akard Dallas
Tx 75226
232535419 Prime Bank Barbara Borghise 6425 Rising Sun Avenue Phila Pa 19111
232141105 Carlisle Hospital David S Walker Po Box 310 246 Parker St Carlisle Pa
17013
480409770 Security Benefit Life Insurance Co Annette Ogburn 700 Harrison Topeka
Ks 66636
581529575 American Security Insurance Co Diana O’Neil 3290 Northside Pky Nw
Atlanta Ga 30327
361169950 Dial Corporation Linda Bellor Cheri Schwartz 1850 N Central Avenue Dial
Tower 2249 Phoenix Az 85077
460164570 Midland National Life Insurance Company Maray Beth Hajiar One
Midland Plaza Sioux Falls Sd 57193
251190312 Springdale Ppg Fed Cr Union Barbara Jarmur Treasurer 4908 Sardis Road
New Kensington Pa 15068
231043740 Skf Usa Inc E P Rush 1100 First Ave King Of Prussia Pa 19406
4932 Court Of Common Pleas Family Allegheny County Henry Reid 429 Forbes
Avenue Suite 201 Pgh Pa 15219
132751366 Shubert Organization Inc Attn Juan Calvo 234 West 44Th Street New York
Ny 10036
250659306 Mellon Bank Na Leon Zewatsky Mellon Bank Center Pgh Pa 15259
5837 Trustees Of University Of Pennsylvania Attn W M Gorenstein 3451 Walnut
Street Philadelphia Pa 19104
390714280 Wisconsin National Life Ins Co John Mccarley 2801 Highway 280 South
Birmingham Al 35223
742150460 Pan Energy Corp M Lynne Boughton Po Box 1642 Houston Tx 77251
250965572 South Side Hospital Attn Maria A Greaves 2000 Mary Street Pittsburgh Pa
15203
231556209 U Of P Federal Credit Union Christine Burt 3900 Chestnut St Phila Pa
19104
230973770 Philadelphia Suburban Water Co Joseph P Seilusn 762 Lancaster Ave Bryn
Mawr Pa 19010
470098400 Ameritas Life Insurance Corp Gail Pratt 5900 O Street Lincoln Ne 68510
231689322 Safeguard Business Systems Inc Carol Prisco 455 Maryland Drive Fort
Washington Pp 19034
340437786 Ohio Edison Company Beverly Shackelford 76 S Main Street Akron Oh
44308
251027307 General Nutrition Inc Domenic Palmieri 921 Penn Ave Pittsburgh Pa 15222
250393490 Carnegie Natural Gas Company Don Grau 800 Regis Avenue Pgh Pa 15236
941516991 American Life Insurance Company Of New York Tara Egan 320 Park
Avenuee New York Ny 10022
390622040 Snap-On-Tools Corp John Sullivan C/O Harris Trust & Savings Bank 1
West Monroe Chicago Il 60690
135158950 Itt Industries Luis C Ortiz C/O Bank Of New York 101 Barclay St New
York Ny 10286
621419340 Wampler Foods Inc Sharon Busk Po Box 300 Hinton Va 22831
530040540 Bureau Of National Affairs Inc Patty Woo 1231 25Th St Nw Room 3-538
Washington Dc 20037
310835312 Acceleration Life Insurance Co Kurt L Mueller 475 Metro Place North
Dublin Oh 43017
231488701 Ite Credit Union C/O Frederick Bloesch 528 Street Rd Southampton Pa
18966
240795460 Moravian College Kenneth K Kalapay 1200 Main St Bethlehem Pa 18018
256075057 Community College Of Allegheny County Michael J Mandak 800 Allegheny
Avenue Pittsburgh Pa 15233
5677 Domestic Relations Northampton County Donald Snyder 669 Washington Street
Easton Pa 18042
314156830 Nationwide Life Insurance Co Beth Newbold One Nationwide Plaza
Columbus Oh 43216
592269049 National Insurance Services Inc William T Steen 601 Poydras Street New
Orleans La 70130
135267160 Seligman Growth Fund Class A Roberta Raimondi 100 Park Ave 2Nd Floor
New York Ny 10017
560950247 R J R Nabisco Inc Maria Mazzeo 1301 Avenue Of The Americas New York
Ny 10019
231352199 Contributors To The Pennsylvania Hospital Michaeal J Brzezinski 800
Spruce St Philadelphia Pa 19107
251322626 Allegheny General Hospital James Katarski 320 East North Avenue
Pittsburgh Pa 15212
60843808 Aetna Services Inc (Formerly Aeetna Life & Casualty Co Inc) Christine
Gifford City Place Yf33 Hartford Ct 6156
231642962 Pennsylvania Manufacturers Association Insurance Company Cathy
Papadopulos 380 Sentry Parkway Blue Bell Pa 19422
620306330 American General Life And Accident Ins Co Peggy R Lannom American
General Center-Mc2020 Nashville Tn 37250
230961349 Pennsylvania National Mutual Casualty Insurance Company Denise Mc-
cardell 2 North Second Street Harrisburg Pa 17105
5678 County Of Lehigh Thomas Lazorik 455 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 18101
231336198 Donegal Mutual Insurance Company Daniel J Wagner 1195 River Rd Box
302 Marietta Pa 17547
134918545 Allied Corporation Columbia Rd Morristown Nj 7960
941737782 Charles Schwab & Co Inc Helen J Kiefer 101 Montgomery St San Francisco
Ca 94104
240794203 Commonwealth Telephone Company Karen Dilon Po Box 1000 100 Lake
Street Dallas Pa 18612
131614399 Mutual Of America Life Ins Co Tara Egan 320 Park Avenue New York Ny
10022
231365971 Temple University Frank P Annunziato 1805 N Broad Street Phila Pa
19122
840467208 National Western Life Insurance Co Marie Rendon 850 East Anderson
Lane Austin Tx 78752
620724538 Mid West National Life Insurance Rosa Salinas Or Connie Palacios 4001
Mcewen Drive, Suite 200 Dallas Tx 75244
592213662 Mega Life And Health Insurance Co Rosa Salinas 4001 Mcewen, Suite 200
Dallas Tx 75244
362515832 Wallace Computer Services Inc Michael T Laudizio Tax Department 4600
W Roosevelt Rd Hillside Il 60162
250974186 Allegheny Ludlum Brackenridge Federal Credit Union Attn Linda S Daum
Asst Treas Manager 1131 Brackenridge Ave Brackenridge Pa 15014
9499 County Of Montgomery Julie Bartek Controllers Office Court House Box 311
Norristown Pa 19404
380961430 Chrysler Financial Corp Holly Goldstein 27777 Franklin Road Po Box 5166
Southfield Mi 48034
230929640 Old Guard Mutual Insurance Company Debra K Persun Po Box 3010 2929
Lititz Pike Lancaster Pa 17604
231352693 Medical College Of Pennsylvania& Hahnemann University Susan M Kirsch
C/O Allegheny Health Education & 320 East North Avenue Pgh Pa 15212
231664779 Philadelphia Gas Works Alonza Webster 800 W Montgomery Ave Philadel-
phia Pa 19122
231381044 People First Federal Credit Union Carol Beisel 2141 Downy Flake Lane
Allentown Pa 18103
135570651 Equitable Anthony Rumolo 135 West 50Th Street Location 3-F New York
Ny 10020
742075220 Philadelphia Life Insurance Company Janet Fall 11815 N Pennsylvaniaave
Carmel In 46032
6173 Controller Allegheny County Bette Nelson 211 Grant Street Courthouse Pgh Pa
15219
361750680 Sears Roebuck And Company Dorothy Damommio 4849 Greenville Avenue
Dallas Tx 75206
470123035 Central States Health & Life Co Of Omaha Leann Hill Po Box 34350
Omaha Ne 68134
630169720 Protective Life Insurance Company Laura Stiles Po Box 2606 Birmingham
Al 35202
360947200 Continental Assurance Company Diana Otero Bank Recon & Escheatment
Servs C/O Cna Insurance Cna Plaza Chicago Il 60685
3821 County Of Lancaster Benji H Hess Jr 50 N Duke St Lancaster Pa 17603
232190215 York Bank And Trust Emmanuel Asiedu 110 South Paca Street 109-603
Baltimore Md 21201
310200500 Armco Inc Attn Delores N Judd 703 Curtis Street Middletown Oh 45043
130697025 Chock Full Onuts Corp 370 Lexington Ave New York Ny 10017
130612970 Curtiss Wright Corp Francis E Fallon, Esq Secretary 1200 Wall St West
Lyndhurst Nj 7071
232809103 Cyprus Amax Minerals Co Q
952011468 Mca Music Publishing Steve Drellishak 3800 Barham Blvd Reco Los
Angeles Ca 90068
251131660 Strawbridge & Clothier Attn: Nina Monroe 801 Market Street Philadelphia
Pa 19107
133396865 Prudential Sec Muni Series Pennsylvania Lost Shareholder Services
Raritan Plaza One Edison Nj 8837
133071974 Prudential Securities Utility Fund Lost Shareholder Services C/O Pruden-
tial Mutual Fund Services Raritan Plaza One Edison Nj 8837
133165671 Prudential Sec Govt Income Fund Client Information Services Raritan
Plaza One Edison Nj 8837
540355135 Reynolds Metals Company A Gordon Reynolds Metals Bldg 6601 West
Broad St Richmond Va 23261
431256674 Cpi Corp Connie Derbak 1706 Washington Ave St Louis Mo 63103
362114545 Continental Casualty Co Diana Otero C/O Cna Insurance Cna Plaza
Chicago Il 60685
132974999 Prudential Securities High Yield Fund Lost Shareholders Service C/O
Prusential Mutual Fund Services Raritan Plaza One 6Th Floor Edison Nj 8837
136879986 Alliance Muni Inc Fund Insured National Port Liz Jonas 500 Plaza Drive
3Rd Flr Secaucus Nj 9096
132768210 Alliance Bond Fund Corporate Bond Port Liz Jonas 500 Plaza Drive 3Rd
Flr Secaucus Nj 7094
136020908 Alliance Balanced Shares Liz Jonas 500 Plaza Drive 3Rd Flr Secaucus Nj
9096
230962030 Peoplesbank A Codorus Vly Co (Formerly Peo Bnk Of Glen Rock) Robin D
Cannon 1 Manchester St Glen Rock Pa 17327
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133302819 Alliance Bond Fund Us Govt Liz Jonas Po Box 1520 500 Plaza Dr Secaucus
Nj 9096
132568502 Alliance Global Small Cap Fund Liz Jonas 500 Plaza Drive Secaucus Nj
7094
132987145 Government Reserves Fund Attn Richard Barton 500 Plaza Dr Secaucus Nj
7094
136021421 Alliance Fund Liz Jonas 500 Plaza Dr 3Rd Flr Secaucus Nj 7094
133259900 Alliance Bond Fund Hi Yield Liz Jonas Po Box 5120 500 Plaza Dr Secaucus
Nj 9096
136020888 Alliance Growth & Income Fund Inc Liz Jonas 500 Plaza Drive 3Rd Flr
Secaucus Nj 7094
232044095 Colonial Penn Insurance Company Richard Girard Po Box 1997 19Th &
Market Sts 12T Phila Pa 19482
7652 Bristol Myers Squibb Company Grace Debrich 345 Park Avenue New York Ny
10154
232439136 Vmmr Federal Portfolio Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge
Pa 19482
231711688 Wellesley Income Fund Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge
Pa 19482
232022170 Vmbf Short Term Portfolio Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley
Forge Pa 19482
232471391 Vmbf Long Term Portfolio Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge
Pa 19482
232439155 Vfisf High Yield Corporate Theodora Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley
Forge Pa 19482
232439132 Vanguard Windsor Ii Theodore Shaughnessy Po Box 2600 Valley Forge Pa
19482
232059574 Delaware Cash Reserve Fund Dave Saligrama Financial Control, 17Th
Floor 1818 Market St Phila Pa 19103
232448660 Delaware Group Decature Income Fund, Inc Leslee Wright 1818 Market
Street17Th Floor Phila Pa 19103
510082601 Delaware Fund Inc Leslee Wright 7Th Flr 1818 Market St Phila Pa 19103
510106828 Delaware Trend Fund Inc Leslee Wright 7Th Flr 1818 Market St Phila Pa
19103
250479970 Laurel Bank Attn Debra Dixon 111 West High Street Ebensburg Pa 15931
4606 Prothonotary Warren County Attn Susan Kosinski 4Th & Market Sts Warren Pa
16365
46443760 John Hancock Government Spectrum Fund Ken Murphy Compliance
Manager 101 Huntington Avenue Po Box 9116 Boston Ma 2205
363060398 Kemper Us Government Securities Fund Fred Ill 811 Main Street Kansas
City Mo 64105
46531166 Scudder Gnma Fund Margaret E Alfonso 160 Federal Street 2Nd Flr Boston
Ma 2110
46396607 Scudder Managed Municipal Bonds Margaret E Alfonso 160 Federal Street
2Nd Flr Boston Ma 2110
46405125 Tax-Exempt Income Fundclass B Ken Murphy Po Box 9116 101 Huntington
Ave 3Rd Floor Compliance Boston Ma 2205
46385894 Scudder Cash Investment Trust Margaret E Alfonso 160 Federal Street 2Nd
Flr Boston Ma 2110
42443211 Growth Fund Class B Patrick Kellard 101 Huntington Ave Po Box 9116
Boston Ma 2205
362921989 Kemper Diversified Income Fund A Fred Ill 811 Main Street Kansas City
Mo 64105
251441348 Bt Financial Corporation Attn Michelle Devine 532 534 Main Street
Johnstown Pa 15901
362896696 Kemper Municipal Bond Fund A Fred Ill 811 Main Street Kansas City Mo
64105
410999752 John Alden Life Insurance Co Maria Santiago Po Box 020270 7300
Corporate Center Drive Miami Fl 33102
133044597 Managed Cash Fund Andrea C Welch Two International Place 12Th Flr
Boston Ma 2110
362797860 Kemper Income & Capital Preservation Fund Fred Ill 811 Main Street
Kansas City Mo 64105
42528977 Sovereign Bond Fund Class B Ken Murphy 101 Huntington Avenue Np Box
9116 Boston Ma 2205
133218721 Aarp Gnma & Us Treasury Fund Andrea C Welch Two International Place
12Th Floor Boston Ma 2110
160570853 Scudder Growth & Income Fund Paul K Wustrack Jtr Sr Vice Pres Niagra
Share Corp Ellicott Station Po Box 1210 Buffalo Ny 14205
9181 State Of Idaho J D Williams State Controller c/o State Tax Commision
Unclaimed Property Section Po Box 36 Boise Id 83722
250965591 University Of Pittsburgh Attn William G Laird 4200 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh Pa 15260
131963426 Japan Fund Inc Margaret E Alfonso 160 Federal Street 2Nd Flr Boston Ma
2110
4428 Register Of Wills Allegheny County Joseph Gally,Jr Martin J Madigan Acting
Register Ofwwill 1St Floor City Cty Bl Pittsburgh Pa 15219
251233835 Merho Federal Credit Union Attn Glory Grattan 15 Irene St Johnstown Pa
15905
363083135 Kraft Foods Incorporated Michelle Vavrusa Three Lakes Drive Northfield Il
60093
941693697 Age High Income Fund Steve Queen 777 Mariners Island Blvd San Mateo
Ca 94404
486102871 Franklin Equity Fund 777 Mariners Island Blvd San Mateo Ca 94404
941682682 Franklin Gold Fund Steve Queen 777 Mariners Island Blvd San Mateo Ca
94404
942995330 Franklin High Yield Tax Free Income Steve Queen C/O Franklin Templeton
Investors Service 777 Mariners Island Blvd San Mateo Ca 94404
942821264 Franklin Federal Tax Free Income Steve Queen 777 Mariners Island Blvd
San Mateo Ca 94404
943025603 Franklin Income Fund Steve Queen 777 Mariners Island Blvd San Mateo
Ca 94404
941747476 Franklin Premier Return Fund Steve Queen Escheatment Compliance
Analyst c/o Franklin Templeton Invester Ser. Inc. 777 Mariners Island Blvd. San
Mateo Ca 94404
943025607 Franklin Us Government Securities Steve Queen 777 Mariners Island Blvd
San Mateo Ca 94404
222221081 Prudential Home Mortgage Co Inc Kim Bedford 8000 Maryland Avesuite
1400 Clayton Mo 63105
232119509 Mco Resources Integrated Corp Ste 1100 5718 Westheimer Houston Tx
77057
133326816 Sybron Common Corp Attn Monica Duley 411 E Wisconsin Ave Milwaukee
Wi 53202
160908675 Sybron Corporation Park 80 W Plaza I Saddle Brk Nj 7662
742119694 Ensource Inc Ste 1950 1001 Fannin St Houston Tx 77002
222569296 New Jersey Automobile Full Insurance Underwriting Assn Jessie Gale 302
Central Avenue Johnston Ri 2919
510105240 Gemini Fund Po Box 1100 Valley Forge Pa 19481
133185092 Dow Chemicla Company/Richardson-Merrell Co. Paul Peterlin Keycorp
Shareholder Services 4900 Tiedman Road Brooklyn Oh 44144
540493875 Circuit City Stores Inc James E King 9950 Mayland Dr Richmond Va
23233
510110580 American Centennial Insurance Co Malinda Lambert Suite 1415 Foulk Rd
Wilmington De 19803
123456789 Disc Incorporated 1314 Bedford Avenue Bedford Square Pikesville Md
21208
250790225 First Western Bank Fsb Connie R Kennedy 303 E North Streets New
Castle Pa 16103
362684040 Cyprus Minerals Co/Foote Mineral Co Pfd Key Services Corporation Corp.
Trust Operations,4900 Tiedman Rd Brooklyn Oh 44144
60640743 Gerber Scientific Inc. Alberta L. Guardiani Legal Department, Gerber
Scientific, Inc 83 Gerber Road West South Windsor Ct 6074
133039831 American Leasing Investors Iii-C Asher Meisels Americanb Stock Transfer
& Trust Co 6201 15Th Ave Brooklyn Ny 11219
6597 Morgan Guaranty Trust Co New York Robert Norton C/O Boston Financial Data
Services Inc 2 Heritage Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
946131870 Operating Engineess Local Union No 3 F.C.U. Janice Ridge Po Box 2082
Dublin Ca 94568
541423096 Colony Insurance Company Lawanda Brown Po Box 85122 Richlmond Va
23285
240525884 First Valley Bank David W Norwood One Bethlehem Plaza Bethlehem Pa
18018
250848455 National City Bank Of Pa Formerly Integra Debbie Swaney 116 Allegheny
Center Pittsburgh Pa 15219
362657482 National Loss Control Service Corp Pat Henrichsen 1 Kemper Drive Long
Grove Il 60049
9717 Doc Holliday’S Steakhouse Inc H P Kean 931 Harrisburg Ave Lancaster Pa 17603
230469150 Chester County Hospital Rhoda Quickel 701 E Marshall St West Chester
Pa 19380
131421730 Union Carbide Corporation Donna L Landi Po Box 2869 Danbury Ct 6813
50197250 Pawtucket Mutual Insurance Co Wayne A Winschel Controller 25 Maple St
Po Box 820 Pawtucket Ri 2860
946598772 Franklin Penn Tax Free Income Steve Queen 777 Mariners Island Blvd
San Mateo Ca 94404
131426500 United Parcel Service Inc (Ny) Keith Brock 55 Glenlake Parkway, Ne Po
Box 28606 Atlanta Ga 30358
132633612 Chase Manhattan Bank Na Steve Mackin Or Calvin Van Degiesen 4 New
York Plaza 3Rd Floor Uit Division New York Ny 10004
231502700 General Accident Insurance Group Mena Argentieri 436 Walnut Street
Philadelphia Pa 19105
521317859 Bell Atlantic Enterprises Int’L Inc Geraldine Buettler 1717 Arch Street,
25E Phila Pa 19103
230523775 Bell Atlantic-Delaware Sydina Williams C/O 1717 Arch Street, 25E Phila
Pa 19102
521312773 Bell Atlantic Network Services Inc Sydina Williams C/O 1717 Arch Street
25E Philadelphia Pa 19102
230397860 Bell Atlantic Pennsylvania Sydina Williams 1717 Arch Street, 25E Phila Pa
19102
560340860 North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co Glenda Small 411 West Chappel
Hill Street Durham Nc 27701
530162882 Washington Gas Light Company Mark H Honigman Vice President C/O
Bank Of New York 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
730711293 Apco Inc Mark H Honigman C/O Bank Of New York/Stock Transfer Aup 101
Barclay St 11 E New York Ny 10286
546000720 Csx Transportation Inc Sheila Ellison 500 Water St /J221 Jacksonville Fl
32202
231352186 Community Hospital Of Lancaster Attn James Kelly 1100 E Orange St Po
Box 3002 Lancaster Pa 17604
410993951 Qvc Inc Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bankof New York 101
Barclay Street 11 E New York Ny 10286
133405992 New England Investment Companies L Richard Englander & Bank Of New
York 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
9807 Evander Gold Mines Ltd Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank Of New
York 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
382743168 Champion Enterprises, Inc John Sullivan Harris Trust & Savings Bank 311
West Monroe 11Th Floor Chicago Il 60690
9794 Glaxo Wellcome Plc Richard Englander c/o Bank Of New York 101 Barclay Street
11E New York Ny 10286
9810 St Helena Gold Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank Of New York 101
Barclay St 11E New York Ny 10286
9809 Fairhaven International Ltd Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank Of New
York 101 Barclay St11E New York Ny 10286
231702341 Reedman Chevrolet Inc Mariann Mcnally Po Box 3004 U S Route 1
Langhorne Pa 19047
620721803 Bowater, Inc. Common Richand Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank Of
New York 101 Barclay Street 11-E New York Ny 10286
135652423 Union Camp Corporation Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York/Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
133426554 Dreyfus Strategic Municipals Inc Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New
York-Stock Transfer Aup 101 Barclay Street New York Ny 10286
381612444 Ford Motor Credit Co Attn A Creviston Po Box 1755 Dearborn Mi 48121
510084283 Delmarva Power & Light Co Cindy Knapper Rodney Square North 1100
North Market St Wilmington De 19890
250542520 H J Heinz Company Attn Mike Roppo 1062 Progress Street Pittsburgh Pa
15212
9360 Long Island Lighting Company C/O Bank Of New York New York Ny
250527925 Chevron Usa Inc E P Ames Po Box 9128 Concord Ca 94524
940890210 Chevron Corporation Attn R V Magers 2005 Diamond Blvd Sec Concord Ca
94524
370815476 State Farm General Insurance Co Sandra Botemeyer One State Farm
Plaza Bloomington Il 61710
132876440 Metropolitan Insurance & Annuity Company Anne Donnelly 501 Us
Highway 22 Bridgewater Nj 8807
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9811 State Of Ohio Jessie T Baker, Chief 77 South High Street - 20Th Floor Columbus
Oh 43266
9813 Dim-Gal T/A Springfield Inn 417 East Baltimore Pike Springfield Pa 19064
510233471 Raub Supply Company Robert Halbleib 301 West James Street Lancaster
Pa 17604
361004130 R R Donnelley & Sons Inc Betty Czajkowski 77 West Wacker Drive Chicago
Il 60601
941369354 American Building Maintenanceind Po Box 193224 San Francisco Ca 94119
841043826 Atrix Laboratories Common Unknown Unknown Pa
951040600 Beckman Instruments, Inc. (New) Common Rick Waidley 2500 Harbor Blvd
Fullerton Ca 92634
221895850 Checkpoint Systems Inc Cynthia Trotman American Stock Transfer & Trust
40 Wall Street New York Ny 10005
362943642 Balcor Pension Investors (B017) Balcor Pension Investors Ms Fran
Dunham Bannockburn Lake Office Plaza 2355 Waukegan Road Suite A200
Banockburn Il 60015
363338930 Balcor Colonial Storage Income 85 Marla Marshall Vice President-Finance
Balcor Management Services Inc 2355 Waukegan Rd,Suite A200 Bannockburn Il
60015
112232705 Getty Petroleum Corp Attn: Vincent Marcot Tax Manager 125 Jericho Tpke
Jericho Ny 11753
130853260 Hanover Direct, Inc. Common/Horn & Hardart Co. Mr Asher Meisels
American Stock Transfer & Trust Co 6201 15Th Ave Brooklyn Ny 11219
134922640 Ohio Power Co 4.20c/o Cumulative Prefered Bette Jo Rozsa American
Electric Power Co 1 Riverside Plaza Columbus Oh 43215
230993790 Quaker Chemical Corp Robert Berry Elm & Lee Sts Conshohocken Pa
19428
231829031 Fine & Staud Phyllis Gitman 1333 Race Street Phila Pa 19107
231548664 Skh Management T/A Stauffers Of Kissel Hill Darryl L Miller 813 Lititz
Pike Po Box 813 Lititz Pa 17543
250965404 Indiana Hospital Brenda Drosjack 875 Hospital Road Po Box 788 Indiana
Pa 15701
581167100 Aflac Incorporated Wanda Roland 1932 Wynnton Road Columbus Ga 31999
250990068 Ec & Ee Employees Fed Credit Union Linda Baginski 1325 Wayne Street
Erie Pa 16503
230596940 Frankford Hospital Robert J Crossin Red Lion & Knights Road Philadel-
phia Pa 19114
26005008 Merchants Insurance Co Of N H David A Fabian 250 Main St Buffalo Ny
14240
160550140 Merchants Mutual Insurance Company David A Fabian 250 Main St
Buffalo Ny 14240
232322809 Mercy Health Care Center Stephen H Franko 147 Newport Street
Nanticoke Pa 18634
363482710 Servicemaster Company Lp Paul M Jacobs One Service Master Way
Downers Grove Il 60515
9392 State Of Wisconsin Jack C Voight Po Box 2114 Unclaimed Property Section
Madison Wi 53701
251776875 Equitrans Lp (Formerly Equitable Resources Inc) Edward G Mannella 3500
Park Lane Pittsburgh Pa 15275
6642 County Of Beaver Marsha Decenzo Or Connie T Javens Beaver County
Courthouse Beaver Pa 15009
430398035 May Department Stores Company Ruth H. Koblenz 611 Olive Street St
Louis Mo 63101
250965270 Bradford Regional Med Center (Formerly Bradford Hospital) Todd S Callen
116 Interstate Parkway Bradford Pa 16701
135549268 Ogden Corporation Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank Of New
York 101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
9816 Western Areas Gold Richard Englander/Stock Transfer C/O Bank Of New York
101 Barclay Street 11E New York Ny 10286
314259550 Motorists Mutual Insurance Company Sharon Thompson 471 East Broad
Street Columbus Oh 43215
480457967 Sprint Corporation Joyce C Heckman Po Box 11315 Kansas City Mo 64112
231268731 Aaa Mid Atlantic Travel Agency Inc Alexander Micko 2040 Market Street
Philadelphia Pa 19103
42976033 Evergreen/Keystone Service Company(Formerly Keystone Invest) Lynn C
Adams Po Box 2121 Boston Ma 2106
236003047 City Of Philadelphia Patricia Kelly 1401 John F Kennedy Blvd Finance
Dept- Room 1330 M.S.B. Philadelphia Pa 19102
236291113 Geisinger Clinic Jane Baer Or Brenda Eckrote 100 N Academy Ave Danville
Pa 17822
240795959 Geisinger Medical Center Donald Brusseau 100 North Academy Ave
Danville Pa 17822
680103881 Sunamerica U S Government Securities Jean Sasso C/O Boston Financial
Services 2 Heritage Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
136066130 Phoenix Worldwide Opportunities Fund Fanny Ho Boston Financial Data
Serv 2 Heritage Dr N Quincy Ma 2171
136022076 Phhoenix Income & Growth Fund-A Fanny Ho Boston Financial Data Serv
2 Heritage Dr N Quincy Ma 2171
9676 State Of California Kathleen Connell Division Of Disbursements Po Box 942850
Sacramento Ca 94250
136022078 Phoenix Equity Opportunities Fund-A Fanny Ho Boston Financial Data
Serv 2 Heritage Dr N Quincy Ma 2171
42519841 Bond Income Fund-Y Fanny Ho Boston Financial Data Services 2 Heritage
Drive, The Bfds Building N Quincy Ma 2171
256164474 Money Market Management, Inc K. Drescher 2 Heritage Drive 7Th Flr N
Quincy Ma 2171
42221910 Federated Stock And Bond Fund Inc K Drescher 2 Heritage Drive 7Th Flr N
Quincy Ma 2171
251304971 Federated Municipal Securities Fd K Drescher 2 Heritage Dr 7Th Flr N
Quincy Ma 2171
521725684 Balanced Fund Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Dr Compliance 9Th Floor
North Quincy Ma 2171
520980581 Trowe Price New Income Fund Fanny Ho Compliance Dept 2 Heritage Dr
N Quincy Ma 2171
251495199 Intermediate Municipal Trust (Is) Stephen Dever Bfds 2 Heritage Dr North
Quincy Ma 2171
251213118 Federated Fd For U S Govt Secs Inc K Drescher 2 Heritage Drive 7Th Flr
N Quincy Ma 2171
46395121 Mfs Municipal Bond Fund A Attn Jackie Cote 500 Boylston St Boston Ma
2116
46502557 Mfs Municipal High Income Fund A Thomas B Hastings 500 Boylston Street
Boston Ma 2116
46382595 Mfs Money Market Fund A Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston Ma 2116
46551720 Mfs Cash Reserves Fund B Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston Ma 2116
46551714 Mfs Lifetime High Income Fund Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston Ma
2116
250996816 Usx Corporation Craig D Mallick 600 Grant Street Pittsburgh Pa 15219
520655816 T Rowe Price Growth Stock Fund C/O Bfds 2 Heritage Drive N Quincy Ma
2171
520791372 T Rowe Price New Horizons Fund Attn Linda Breadmore 2 Heritage Drive
N Quincy Ma 2171
521067817 T Rowe Price Tax Free Income Fund Inc C/O Boston Financial Da 2
Heritage Dr N Quincy Ma 2171
251327974 Federated High Income Bond Funds K Drescher 2 Heritage Drive 7Th Flr
N Quincy Ma 2171
521268241 Growth And Incom Compliance 7Th Floor Attn: Fammy Ho 2 Heritage
Drive N Quincy Ma 2171
132947329 Evergreen Total Return Fund-Y Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Drive N
Quincy Ma 2171
46013065 Investmemt Trust-Class D Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Drive N Quincy Ma
2171
133536115 Burham Fund Class A Christine Ardizoni C/O Boston Financial Data
Service 2 Heritage Dr Nort Quincy Ma 2171
136062635 Value Line Special Situations Fund Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Drive N
Quincy Ma 2171
521040467 T Rowe Price Prime Reserve Fund Attn: Fanny Ho Compliance 7Th Floor
C/O Boston Financial Da 2 Heritage Dr Quincy Ma 2171
42594610 Ml Government Fund (A-B-C-D) Christine Ardizoni C/O Boston Financial
Data Service 2 Heritage Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
222509978 Ml Institutional Tax Exempt Fd (A-B-C-D) Christine Ardizoni C/O Boston
Financial Data Service 2 Heritage Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
251388518 Liberty Us Govt Money Market Attn Linda Breadmore Unclaimed Property
Assistant 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma 2171
42550637 Ml Institutional Fund Cl (A-B-C-D) Christine Ardizoni C/O Boston Financial
Data Service 2 Heritage Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
311185912 Flagship Pennsylvania Tax Exempt Fund Ms. Joan Dowd Control Services
Officer Boston Financial Data Services 2 Heritage Drive, The Bfds Building North
Quincy Ma 2171
42987661 Phoenix Money Market Fund Seriesa Fanny Ho Boston Financial Data Serv
2 Heritage Dr N Quincy Ma 2171
521175211 T Rowe Prive International Stock Susan Campbell C/O Boston Financial
Data Service 2 Heritage Drive North Quincy Ma 2171
521416752 New America Growth Susan Campbell C/O Boston Financial Data Service 2
Heritage Drive, Compliance 9Th Fl Nort Quincy Ma 2171
941632698 Fpa New Income Inc Christine Ardizoni C/O Boston Financial Data Service
2 Heritage Dr North Quincy Ma 2171
133414296 Painewebber Fixed Income Port High Jeff Schwartz Unclaimed Property
Assistant 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma 2171
133414307 Painewebber Us Govt Portfolio Jeff Schwartz Unclaimed Property Assistant
2 Heritage Drive 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma 2171
133414298 Painewebber Fixed Income Port Inv Jeff Schwartz Unclaimed Property
Assistant 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma 2171
231622210 O T C Fund Fanny Ho C/O Boston Financial Data Service 2 Heritage Dr
North Quincy Ma 2171
521371712 T Rowe Price High Yield Fund Linda Breadmore Unclaimed Property Asst.
C/O Bfds Inc 2 Heritage Drive N Quincy Ma 2171
42466361 Fidelity Destiny Plans I K Drescher 2 Heritage Dr 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma
2171
521250327 Legg Mason Value Trust Inc Attn Linda Breadmore Unclaimed Property
Assistant 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma 2171
221911417 Map-Equity Fund Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Drive N Quincy Ma 2171
46547958 High Income-Class A Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Drive N Quincy Ma 2171
132601967 Davis New York Venture Fund Class A Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Drive
N Quincy Ma 2171
850361964 Rpf-Bond Fund-A Jeff Schwartz 2 Heritage Drive 5Th Flr N Quincy Ma
2171
251415329 Automated Cash Management Trust K Drescher C/O Bfds Inc 2 Heritage
Drive N Quincy Ma 2171
136082713 Focus Fund Fanny Ho 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Flr N Quincy Ma 2171
132606035 Partners Fund Fanny Ho 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Flr N Quincy Ma 2171
136062618 Value Line Fund Michelle Macneil Boston Financial Data Srvc 2 Heritage
Dr N Quincy Ma 2171
132696372 Value Line Leveraged Growth Investo Michelle Macneil 2 Heritage Dr N
Quincy Ma 2171
136065520 Value Line Income Fund Jean Sasso 2 Heritage Dr Compliance 9Th Floor
North Quincy Ma 2171
136106015 Pennsylvania Mutual Fund Jean Sasso C/O Bfds 2 Heritage Drive N
Quincy Ma 2171
256109007 Federated American Leaders Fund K Drescher 2 Heritage Drive 7Th Flr N
Quincy Ma 2171
136068441 Guardian Fund Fanny Ho 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Flr N Quincy Ma 2171
132556829 Manhattan Fund Fanny Ho C/O Boston Financial Data Services 2 Heritage
Drive, 9Th Floor N Quincy Ma 2171
132526821 American Home Products Corp William Mccracken 5 Giralda Farms
Madison Nj 7940
7519 Clc Of America C/O Bank Of America Nt&Sa Corpagencydiv 701 Western Ave
Glendale Ca 91201
135229392 Citibank, N.A. Ms. Belinda Sheets Manager Citibank, N.A. 111 Wall St
New York Ny 10043
8306 Ohio Power Co c/o American Electric Power Serv * 1 Riverside Plaza Columbus
Oh 43215
46562226 Mfs Multimarket Income Trust Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street Boston Ma
2116
46565627 Mfs Government Markets Income Trust Jackie Cote 500 Boylston Street
Boston Ma 2116
256000879 City Of Pittsburgh Michalene Eves 414 Grant Street Director Of Finance
Pittsburgh Pa 15219
135582869 New York Life Insurance Co Dorothea Rodd 51 Madison Ave Room 352 New
York Ny 10010
410186972 Travelers Express Company Inc Attn Janice Mileo 1550 Utica Ave
Minneapolis Mn 55416
361410470 Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Company Pat Henrichsen 1 Kemper Drive
Long Grove Il 60049
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237404374 Beaver Valley Geriatric Center Ronald E Curcio 246 Friendship Circle
Beaver Pa 15009
9822 Cobbs Creek Nursing Center C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut
St Phila Pa 19139
222347336 Prudential Securities Inc Kathleen Maguire 199 Water Street One Seaport
Plaza New York Ny 10292
9823 Brandywine Hall C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St Phila Pa
19139
9825 Villa Of Bethlehem Pike C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St
Phila Pa 19139
9824 Mayo Nursing & Conv Center C/O Genesis Elder Care 5601 Chestnut St Phila Pa
19139
231597322 Crestview Nursing & Rehab C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
9827 Fairview Care Center Of Papermill Rd C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
9826 Villas Of Brandywine C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St
Phila Pa 19139
232743252 West Chester Arms C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St
Phila Pa 19139
232077806 Crestview North Nursing & Rehab C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall
5601 Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
8928 Harford County Government
9829 Rittenhouse Care Center C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St
Phila Pa 19139
232743250 Cheltenham Nursing & Rehab C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
9832 Villas Of Care Pavilion C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St
Phila Pa 19139
9831 Prospect Park C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St Phila Pa
19139
370211380 Central Illinois Public Service Co Sherry Johnson 607 East Adams
Springfield Il 62739
9821 Abes Place Ltd Partnership 1741 Allen Street Allentown Pa 18101
9828 Fairview Care Center C/O Genesis Elder Care/Dee Kowall 5601 Chestnut St
Phila Pa 19139
9820 Whistles Inc 126-132 Franklin St Scranton Pa 18503
231170920 Union Bank & Trust Co Christopher T Nawrocki 25 South Centre Street
Pottsville Pa 17901
232727916 Bryn Mawar Health Services Inc Martha Knecht 130 South Bryn Mawr Ave
Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
232727918 Bryn Mawr Medical Foundation Martha Knecht 130 South Bryn Mawr Ave
Bryn Mawr Pa 19010
9856 Berwick Retirement Village Nursing Home Eileen R Erwine 801 East Sixteenth
St Berwick Pa 18603
954100309 Beverly Enterprises John W Mackenzie 5111 Rogers Avenue Fort Smith Ar
72919
231925021 Jefferson Bank Stephen R Miller 2 Jefferson Bank Center Downingtown Pa
19335
314177100 Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company Jeff Roth Supervisor Attn Lynne
Klim Davis One Nationwide Plaza Columbus Oh 43216
314177110 Nationwide Mutual Fire Co Attn Lynn Klim Davis 1 Nationwide Plz 32T
Columbus Oh 43216
250691670 Blair Corporation C/O Giles W Schutte 220 Hickory St Warren Pa 16366
135409005 Exxon Corporation Attn Ms Jerry Delly P O Box 2983 Houston Tx 77252
470339860 World Insurance Co Julia C Aken P.O. Box 3160 1000 World Plaza Box
Omaha Ne 68103
250900168 Kennametal Inc Nick Rossillo C/O Chasemellon Shareholder Services 85
Challenger Road Ridgefield Park Nj 7660
350898758 Schwab Corporation Carolyn Miller 3000 Main Street Po Box 5088
Lafayette In 47903
50440515 Fleet Financial Jerry O’Leary Vice President Fleet National Bank 125
Dupont Drive Providence Ri 2907
232264231 Thermal Seal Window Corp Profit Sharing Joseph R Pozzuolo C/O Pozzuolo
& Perkiss Law Offices 2033 Walnut St Phila Pa 19130
9859 Silverstream Nursing & Rehab Dee Kowall C/O Genesis Elder Care 5601
Chestnut St Phila Pa 19139
840826774 U S West Robert Norton C/O Boston Financial Data Services Inc 2 Heritage
Drive 9Th Floor North Quincy Ma 2171
9374 Dreyfus Liquid Assets Walter T Harris Vice President 200 Park Avenue New York
Ny 10166
9860 Dreyfus Premier Aggressive Growth-Class A Walter Harris Dreyfus Transfer
Agency Administration 200 Park Ave New York Ny 10166
9373 Dreyfus Fund Walter Harris Vice President C/O Dreyfus Service Corp 200 Park
Avenue New York Ny 10166
231693419 Subaru Of America Inc Attn Tony Chirico Po Box 6000 Cherry Hill Nj 8034
521960506 Advantage Health Harmarville Rehab Corp James L Steinkirchner Po Box
440 Pgh Pa 15230
150457980 State Bank Of Chittenango Susan Dillabough 101 Falls Blvd Chittenango
Ny 13037
132581181 Fab Industries, Inc./Mohican Corp. Fab Industries, Inc Howard Soren Fab
Industries, Inc 200 Madison Ave New York Ny 10016
750102185 Justin Industries Misc. Genia Cook N/A Team Bank Corporate Trust 500
Throckmorton P.O. Box 2050 Fort Worth Tx 76113
713278109 The Pep Boys Incorporated Common Mr Asher Meisels Manager American
Stock Transfer & Trust Co 6201 15Th Avenue Brooklyn Ny 11219
363961038 Unicom Corp Mr John R Dietzel Unicom Corp Po Box A-3005 Chicago Il
60690
951718077 Zero Corporation Attn T W Lamoureux 444 S Flower St 2100 Los Angeles
Ca 90071
133295276 American Brands Inc Attn Edie Adams 1700 E Putnam Ave Po Old
Greenwich Ct 6870
111890605 Avnet Inc Attn W Wierzbowski Supv 80 Cutter Mill Road Great Neck Ny
11021
5238 Southwestern Public Serice 1717 Main St Box 2320 Dallas Tx 75221
9866 Hcf Inc Dba Edinboro Manor Debbie Feldmiller 419 Waterford St Edinboro Pa
16412
5647 Register Of Wills Carbon County Margaret C O’Donnell Carbon Co Courthouse
Po Box 286 Jim Thorpe Pa 18229
3741 Independence Holding Coc/O Fleet Rockwwll Spalding Mail Stop:Ctopto6D 150
Windsor Street Hartford Ct 6120
362136262 Combined Insurance Co Of America Donald Miller 123 Wacker Dr Chicago
Il 60606
9258 State Of Tennessee Kim Morrow Division Of Unclaimed Property 9Th Floor
Andre Jackson Bldg Nashville Tn 37243
160919350 Fays Incorporated Asher Meisels 6201 15Th Avenue Brooklyn Ny 11219
363139801 Balcor Equity Properties - 82 Marla Marshall Vice President - Finance
Balcor Equity Properties - 82 4849 Golf Road Skokie Il 60077
363390487 Balcor Pension Investors Vi Vicki Schauer Consultant Bannockburn Lake
Office Park 2355 Waukegan Road Ste A200 Bannockburn Il 60015
350470950 Eli Lilly And Company Jamess B Lootens Lilly Corporate Center India-
napolis In 46285
840593263 Storage Technology Corp Attn; Kathryn J Woskowica 2270 S 88Th St
Louisville Co 80028
751325831 Caspen Oil Inc Asher Meisels 6215 15Th Avenue Brooklyn Ny 11219
952081809 United Industrial Corporation Asher Meisels 6201 15Th Ave Brooklyn Ny
11219
953899675 Western Atlas Inc Virginia Young 360 North Crescent Street Beverly Hills
Ca 90210
135160382 Bank Of New York Richard Englander C/O Bank Of New York/Stock
Transfer Aup 101 Barclay St 11Th New York Ny 10286
363164211 Balcor Pension Investors - Ii Vicki Schauer Consultant Bannockburn Lake
Office Plaza 2355 Waukegan Road Ste A200 Bannockburn Il 60015
310252460 Union Fidelity Lfe Insurance Company Margie Boutcher 4850 Street Road
Trevose Pa 19049
751155330 Redman Industries, Inc. Wingate Partners Exchange Unknown Unknown
Fo
751047710 Tandy Corp Upc Attn Jane Fruendlich 1800 Tandy Center Po Ft Worth Tx
76102
135550175 Entergy Corp Patricia M Simon Investor Relations Po Box 61005 New
Orleans La 70161
46013678 Putnam Fund For Growth & Income K Drescher 2 Heritage Drive 9Th Floor
N Quincy Ma 2171
46145734 Putnam Global Growth Fund Unknown Unknown Fo
42539562 Putnam Funds Attn Bernard Crowley Putnam Place Quincy 99 2169
42713095 Putnam Investors Fund Unknown Unknown Fo
341730488 The Geon Company Unknown Unknown Fo
231180120 Vf Corporation Lori M Tarnoski 1047 North Park Road Wyomissing Pa
19610
9528 National Car Rental System Inc Lynn Gram World Headquarters 7700 France
Avenue South Minneapolis Mn 55435
231598830 Herr Foods Inc Ray A Reichenbach 20 Herr Drive Po Box 300 Nottingham
Pa 19362
9868 County Of Berks-Prison Oscar C Mogel C/O County Of Berks 3 Court Street
Twelth Floor Reading Pa 19601
9869 State Of Texas John Sharp State Comptroller Of Public Accounts Po Box12019
Austin Tx 78774
41675920 Norfolk & Dedham Mutual Fire Karen E Westgard 222 Ames Street Dedham
Ma 2026
9875 Buffelson ****** ***** 99
9873 Corning Life ******* ****** 99
9877 Rank Org ****** ****** 99
251435979 Pnc Financial Corp Attn Ray Werkmeister 960 Ft Duquesne Blvd Pgh Pa
15265
361896670 United Insurance Company Of America Ed Sanchez One East Wacker Drive
Chicago Il 60601
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2066. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
TURNPIKE COMMISSION
Request for Bids
The Turnpike Commission is requesting a Sealed Bid
for Telephone System Upgrade, Eastern Regional Office
Building, King of Prussia, PA.
Open Date: January 6, 1998 at 11 a.m.
Bids will be received by the Purchasing Manager not
later than the time indicated above. Bid proposal Forms
and Conditions may be obtained, free of charge, by
communicating with the Bid Clerk, Purchasing Dept.,
(717) 939-9551, Ext. 2830.
JAMES F. MALONE, III,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2067. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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Request for Bids
The Turnpike Commission is requesting sealed bids for:
1) Eleven O.E.M. Equipped Bi-fuel Propane and Gaso-
line Pickup Trucks
Open Date: January 6, 1998 at 11:30 a.m.
2) Twenty Diesel 4X2 Pickup Trucks
Open Date: January 8, 1998 at 11 a.m.
Bids will be received by the Purchasing Manager not
later than the time indicated above. Bid proposal Forms
and Conditions may be obtained, free of charge, by
communicating with the Bid Clerk, Purchasing Dept.,
(717) 939-9551, Ext. 2830.
JAMES F. MALONE, III,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2068. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Request for Bids
The Turnpike Commission is requesting a sealed bid for
Roof Renovation, Plainfield Service Plaza, Cumberland
County.
Open Date: 1-15-98 at 11 a.m.
Bids will be received by the Purchasing Manager not
later than the time indicated above. Bid proposal Forms
and Conditions may be obtained, free of charge, by
communicating with the Bid Clerk, Purchasing Dept.,
(717) 939-9551, Ext. 2830.
JAMES F. MALONE, III,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2069. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Request for Proposals
Sealed Proposals will be received by Jeffrey L. Hess,
Purchasing Manager, at the Administration Building,
Harrisburg-East Interchange near Highspire, PA (Mailing
Address: P.O. Box 67676, Harrisburg, PA 17106-7676) and
publicly opened and read at the date and time indicated
for the following Contract:
Contract No. 98-001-RQ10—Bituminous Overlay, ID-3,
SRL-E between M.P. A-11.5 and M.P. A-29.03 on the
Pennsylvania Turnpike System in Montgomery, Bucks
and Lehigh Counties, PA
Bid Opening Date—January 20, 1998, 11 a.m.
Bid Surety—5%
Plans, Cross-Sections, Specifications and Contract docu-
ments will be available and open for public inspection at
the Administration Building. Copies may be purchased
upon payment of $25 per set (Do not add sales tax) by
check or P. O. Money Order (No cash) to the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission, Attention: Secretary-Treasurer’s
Office, P. O. Box 67676, Harrisburg, PA, 17106-7676. No
refund for plans, specifications and contract documents
will be made for any reason.
A Prequalification Certification and Maximum Capacity
Rating assigned by the Prequalification Committee of the
Department of Transportation is a necessary prerequisite
for bidding on this project.
Contact the Purchasing Manager for listing of other
locations where plans and specs can be inspected.
JAMES F. MALONE, III,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2070. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Request for Proposals
Sealed Proposals will be received by Jeffrey L. Hess,
Purchasing Manager, at the Administration Building,
Harrisburg-East Interchange near Highspire, PA (Mailing
Address: P. O. Box 67676, Harrisburg, PA 17106-7676)
and publicly opened and read at the date and time
indicated for the following Contract:
Contract No. 98-002-RQ05—Bituminous Overlay, be-
tween M.P. A-68.48 and M.P. A-75.18 on the Pennsylvania
Turnpike System in Carbon County, PA
Bid Opening Date—January 21, 1998, 11 a.m.
Bid Surety—5%
Plans, Cross-Sections, Specifications and Contract docu-
ments will be available and open for public inspection at
the Administration Building. Copies may be purchased
upon payment of $25 per set (Do not add sales tax) by
check or P. O. Money Order (No cash) to the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission, Attention: Secretary-Treasurer’s
Office, P. O. Box 67676, Harrisburg, PA, 17106-7676. No
refund for plans, specifications and contract documents
will be made for any reason.
A Prequalification Certification and Maximum Capacity
Rating assigned by the Prequalification Committee of the
Department of Transportation is a necessary prerequisite
for bidding on this project.
Contact the Purchasing Manager for listing of other
locations where plans and specs can be inspected.
JAMES F. MALONE, III,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2071. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Retention of an Engineering Firm
Construction Inspection/Project Management Ser-
vices for the Roadway Reconstruction and Re-
placement of Bridge B-478A between Mileposts
94.00 and 99.23
Westmoreland and Somerset Counties
Reference No. 1-110
The Turnpike Commission will retain an engineering or
construction management firm with full depth highway
pavement replacement inspection experience to provide a
staff of approximately seven field inspection personnel for
the complete construction inspection, management, ad-
ministration and documentation for the Roadway Recon-
struction Project and Replacement of Bridge B-478A
between mileposts 94.00 and 99.23, in Westmoreland and
Somerset Counties. Construction will include the recon-
struction and 8 ft. widening of the roadway with 12 ft.
shoulders, 18 ft. median, and 60 ft. width of full depth
Bituminous Roadway with an ID-3 Wearing Course.
Additional work includes the replacement of a bridge
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structure over the Turnpike, installation of an asphalt
permeable base course, Geo-grid slope fill construction
and the replacement of the existing drainage structures.
The total cost of this construction contract is estimated at
$25,000,000. The Consultant Agreement is anticipated to
start in April 1998, and terminate in January 2000.
The selected firm will be required to provide a full time
onsite construction inspection staff, with sufficient office
personnel, managers, engineers, technicians and clerical
staff to support the field functions. The selected firm will
also be required to attend the prebid meeting and
preconstruction conference, write all project correspon-
dence and review and approve contractor’s submissions.
In addition, the selected firm will be required to keep
records utilizing the Turnpike’s Construction Documenta-
tion System (CDS) to document the construction work,
prepare current and final estimates for payment to the
construction contractor, prepare change orders, conduct
monthly job conferences, monitor the monthly progress,
provide liaison with affected utilities and communities,
conduct semifinal and final inspections, determine the
final quantities of each contract item and perform other
duties as may be required.
Sixty percent of the inspection staff assigned to this
Commission constructed project must meet the following
requirements:
1. Be certified by the National Institute for Certifica-
tion in Engineering Technologies, (NICET) as a Transpor-
tation Engineering Technician—Construction Level 2 or
higher.
2. Be registered as a professional engineer by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania with 1 year highway
inspection experience acceptable to the Commission.
3. Be certified as an Engineer-in-Training by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania with 2 years of highway
inspection experience acceptable to the Commission.
4. Hold a Bachelor of Science Degree in Civil Engineer-
ing or Civil Engineering Technology with 2 years of
highway inspection experience acceptable to the Commis-
sion.
5. Hold an Associate Degree in Civil Engineering Tech-
nology with 3 years of highway inspection experience
acceptable to the Commission.
The remaining 40% assigned to this project shall meet
the following education and experience requirements:
Education—Graduation from High School or equivalent
certification or formal training. Completion of a training
program in construction inspection approved by the Com-
mission may be substituted for High School graduation.
Experience—One year of experience in construction
inspection or workmanship which requires reading and
interpreting construction plans and specifications, or 1
year of experience in a variety of assignments involving
the testing of materials used in highway or similar
construction projects. A 2 to 4 year engineering college
degree may be substituted for 1 year of experience.
Questions and inquiries concerning this Project should
be directed to Matthew J. Wagner, P.E., at (717) 939-9551,
Ext. 5210.
General Requirements and Information
Firms interested in performing the above services are
invited to submit expanded letters of interest to Paul A.
Edmunds, P.E., Assistant Chief Engineer—Construction,
at the PA Turnpike Commission Administration Building
located on Eisenhower Boulevard at the Harrisburg-East
Interchange near Highspire, PA (Mailing Address: P. O.
Box 67676, Harrisburg, PA 17106-7676).
The expanded letters of interest must include in the
heading the project reference number indicated in the
advertisement. A Standard Form 254, ‘‘Architect-Engineer
and Related Services Questionnaire,’’ not more than 1
year old as of the date of this advertisement, and
Standard Form 255, ‘‘Architect-Engineer and Related
Services Questionnaire for Specific Project,’’ must accom-
pany each expanded letter of interest. Explanation that
the firm has successfully completed similar type projects,
of the same magnitude, is required. If the firm has
multiple offices, the location of the office performing the
work must be identified.
Firms with out-of-State headquarters or corporation not
incorporated in Pennsylvania must include with each
expanded letter of interest a copy of their registration to
do business in this Commonwealth as provided by the
Department of State.
The Turnpike Commission currently limits its participa-
tion in the remuneration of principals or consultant
employes performing work on projects to $72,800 per
annum or $35 per hour or their actual audited remunera-
tion, whichever is less. The Commission currently limits
its participation in the consultant’s indirect payroll costs
(overhead) on construction inspection/project management
projects to 100% for field staff, or the consultant’s actual
audited overhead rate, whichever is less.
The following factors should be identified by the Con-
sultant in their submission:
(A) Specialized experience and technical competence of
firm. The firm must clearly demonstrate their capabilities
of completing this project by identifying similar full depth
highway pavement replacement projects that they have
inspected, the magnitude of the project and the client.
(B) Past record of performance with respect to cost
control, work quality and ability to meet schedules. The
specific experience of individuals who constitute the firms
shall be considered.
(C) Expanded letters of interest must include an indi-
cation of the prime consultant’s and subconsultant’s
current workload for all Department of Transportation
and Turnpike Commission projects.
(D) Location of consultant’s office where the work will
be performed.
(E) Listing of subconsultants intended. Any deviation
from the subconsultants listed in the expanded letter of
interest will require written approval from the Commis-
sion. (Please note DBE/MBE/WBE participation require-
ments follows)
(F) Special requirements of the project.
(G) An organization chart for the Project, identifying
key personnel. Only resumes of key personnel should be
included.
(H) Other factors, if any, specific to the project.
The Turnpike Commission is committed to the inclusion
of disadvantaged, minority and woman firms in contract-
ing opportunities. The minimum participation level for
DBE/MBE/WBEs in this contract will be 10%. Responding
firms shall identify DBE/MBE/WBE firms, expected to
participate in this contract, in their Expanded Letter of
Interest. If the selected firm does not meet the minimum
requirement for DBE/MBE/WBE participation, they will
be required to demonstrate good faith efforts to achieve
the required level. Proposed DBE/MBE/WBE firms must
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be certified by the Department of Transportation at the
time of the submission of the Expanded Letter of Interest.
If further information is desired concerning DBE/MBE/
WBE participation, direct inquiries to the Office of Equal
Opportunity Development, Turnpike Commission at the
above address, or by calling (717) 939-9551 Ext. 4241.
The expanded letter of interest and required forms
must be received by 12 p.m., Friday, January 16, 1998.
Any letters of interest received after this date and time
will be time-stamped and returned.
Based on an evaluation of acceptable expanded letters
of interest received in response to this solicitation, one
firm will be selected for this Project. The order of
preference will be established for the purpose of negotiat-
ing an agreement with the highest ranked firm estab-
lished by the Technical Review Committee and approved
by the Selection Committee. Technical Proposals or Re-
quests for Proposals will not be requested prior to
selection.
The Commission reserves the right to reject all ex-
panded letters of interest, to cancel solicitation requested
under this notice, and/or to re-advertise solicitation for
these services.
JAMES F. MALONE, III
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2072. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
Retention of Engineering Firm
Systemwide
Reference No. 3-100
The Turnpike Commission will retain two engineering
firms for open-end contracts for engineering services on
various projects located on the entire length of the
Pennsylvania Turnpike System.
The services will encompass a wide range of design
efforts with the possibility of several different types of
projects being designed under short completion schedules.
The anticipated types of projects include bridge replace-
ments or bridge rehabilitation with minor approach work;
roadway rehabilitation or resurfacing projects; capital
improvement projects (bridges or roadway); minor loca-
tion studies, traffic studies or any other engineering-
related activity as determined by the Engineering Depart-
ment to expedite a project. Each contract will be for a
maximum cost of $750,000, or for a period of 2 years,
whichever occurs first.
Each firm may be required to: perform field surveys;
plot topography and cross sections; prepare submissions
for utility verification and relocation engineering; prepare
submissions for field view meetings; prepare all pertinent
submissions and material necessary for the Commission
to prepare the application to the Pennsylvania Public
Utility Commission (PUC) and for a PUC field conference;
attend and supply any required information for all PUC
meetings during the design of a project; develop erosion
control details and narrative; develop right-of-way plans;
prepare hydraulic report for waterway approvals; prepare
type, size and location report; prepare structure drawings,
including culverts, bridges and sign supports, for repair,
rehabilitation or replacement; prepare traffic control
plans with narrative; procure core borings; provide soil
and foundation engineering reports; investigate utility
and property involvements; perform traffic counts and
speed and delay studies; and prepare construction plans,
specifications and estimates.
Questions and inquiries concerning this Project should
be directed to Jeffrey C. Davis, P.E., at (717) 939-9551,
Ext. 5160.
General Requirements and Information
Firms interested in performing the above services are
invited to submit Expanded Letters of Interest to Barry
L. Troup, P.E., Assistant Chief Engineer, Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission Administration Building located on
Eisenhower Boulevard at the Harrisburg-East Inter-
change near Highspire, PA (Mailing Address: P. O. Box
67676, Harrisburg, PA 17106-7676).
The Expanded Letters of Interest must include in the
heading the project reference number indicated in the
advertisement. A Standard Form 254, ‘‘Architect-Engineer
and Related Services Questionnaire,’’ not more than one 1
year old as of the date of this advertisement, and
Standard Form 255, ‘‘Architect-Engineer and Related
Services Questionnaire for Specific Project,’’ must accom-
pany each letter of interest. If the firm has multiple
offices, the location of the office performing the work
must be identified.
Firms with out-of-State headquarters or corporations
not incorporated in Pennsylvania must include with each
letter of interest a copy of their registration to do
business in the Commonwealth as provided by the De-
partment of State.
The Turnpike Commission currently limits its participa-
tion in the remuneration of principals or consultant
employes performing work on projects to $72,800 per
annum or $35 per hour or their actual audited remunera-
tion, whichever is less. The Commission currently limits
its participation in the consultant’s indirect payroll costs
(overhead) on design projects to 130% and the consult-
ant’s actual audited overhead rate, whichever is less.
The following factors will be considered by the Commit-
tee during their evaluation of the firms submitting letters
of interest:
(A) Specialized experience and technical competence of
firm.
(B) Past record of performance with respect to cost
control, work quality and ability to meet schedules. The
specific experience of individuals who constitute the firms
shall be considered.
(C) Expanded Letters of Interest should include an
indication of the prime consultant’s and subconsultant’s
current workload listing all Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation and Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission
projects.
(D) Location of consultant’s office where the work will
be performed.
(E) Listing of subconsultants intended. Any deviation
from the subconsultants listed in the letter of interest will
require written approval from the Commission, if se-
lected.
(F) Special requirements of the project.
(G) Other factors, if any, specific to the project. Each
firm shall demonstrate in his Expanded Letter of Interest
his ability to perform the specific requirements indicated
for this project by including a maximum three page report
on this subject.
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There will not be a DBE/WBE/MBE requirement for
these contracts, but participation is encouraged.
The Expanded Letters of Interest and required forms
must be received by 12 p.m., Friday, January 16, 1998.
Any letters of interest received after this date and time
will be time-stamped and returned.
Based on an evaluation of acceptable Expanded Letters
of Interest received in response to this solicitation, the
order of selection will be established for the purpose of
entering into an Open-End Agreement with the two
highest ranked firms. Technical Proposals or Requests for
Proposals will not be requested.
The assignment of the above services will be made to
two of the firms responding to this notice, but the
Commission reserves the right to reject all letters of
interest submitted, to cancel the solicitation requested
under this notice and/or to readvertise solicitation for
these services.
JAMES F. MALONE, III,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 97-2073. Filed for public inspection December 19, 1997, 9:00 a.m.]
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STATE CONTRACTS INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES
Notices of invitations for bids and requests for proposals on State contracts for services and commodities for
which the bid amount is reasonably expected to be over $10,000, are published in the State Contracts Information
Section of the Pennsylvania Bulletin prior to bid opening date. Information in this publication is intended only as
notification to its subscribers of available bidding and contracting opportunities, and is furnished through the
Department of General Services, Vendor Information and Support Division. No action can be taken by any
subscriber or any other person, and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is not liable to any subscriber or any other
person, for any damages or any other costs incurred in connection with the utilization of, or any other reliance
upon, any information in the State Contracts Information Section of the Pennsylvania Bulletin. Interested persons
are encouraged to call the contact telephone number listed for the particular solicitation for current, more detailed
information.
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1985, A VENDOR’S FEDERAL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER (NUMBER ASSIGNED
WHEN FILING INCOME TAX DOCUMENTS) OR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER IF VENDOR IS AN
INDIVIDUAL, MUST BE ON ALL CONTRACTS, DOCUMENTS AND INVOICES SUBMITTED TO THE
COMMONWEALTH.
Act 266 of 1982 provides for the payment of interest penalties on certain
invoices of ‘‘qualified small business concerns’’. A qualified small business
concern is an independently owned, operated for profit, business employing
100 or fewer employes and is not a subsidiary or affiliate of a corporation
otherwise not qualified.
Such penalties apply to invoices for goods or services when payments are
not made by the required payment date or within a 15 day grace period
thereafter. The small business concern must include on every invoice
submitted to the Commonwealth: ‘‘(name of vendor) is a qualified small
business concern as defined at 4 Pa. Code § 2.32’’.
For information on the required payment date and annual interest rate,
please call the Pennsylvania Department of Commerce, Small Business Action
Center, 483 Forum Building, 783-5700.
Reader’s Guide
1 Service CodeIdentification Number
2 Commodity/Supply orContract Identification No.
B-54137. Consultant to provide three 2-day training sessions, covering
the principles, concepts, and techniques of performance appraisal and
standard setting with emphasis on performance and accountability,
with a knowledge of State Government constraints.
Department: General Services












1 Service Code Identification Number:
There are currently 39 state service
and contractural codes. See descrip-
tion of legend.
2 Commodity/Supply or Contract Iden-
tification No.: When given, number
should be referenced when inquiring
of contract of Purchase Requisition.
If more than one number is given,
each number represents an addi-
tional contract.
3 Contract Information: Additional in-
formation for bid preparation may be
obtained through the departmental
contracting official.
4 Department: State Department or
Agency initiating request for adver-
tisement.
5 Location: Area where contract perfor-
mance will be executed.
6 Duration: Time estimate for perfor-
mance and/or execution of contract.
7 Contact: (For services) State Depart-
ment or Agency where vendor inquir-
ies are to be made.
(For commodities) Vendor Services
Section (717) 787-2199 or (717)
787-4705
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GET A STEP AHEAD IN COMPETING FOR A STATE CONTRACT!
The Treasury Department’s Bureau of Contracts and Public Records can help you do business with state government
agencies. Our efforts focus on guiding the business community through the maze of state government offices. The
bureau is, by law, the central repository for all state contracts over $5,000. Bureau personnel can supply descriptions of
contracts, names of previous bidders, pricing breakdowns and other information to help you submit a successful bid on
a contract. We will direct you to the appropriate person and agency looking for your product or service to get you ‘‘A
Step Ahead.’’ Services are free except the cost of photocopying contracts or dubbing a computer diskette with a list of
current contracts on the database. A free brochure, ‘‘Frequently Asked Questions About State Contracts,’’ explains how to
take advantage of the bureau’s services.
Contact: Bureau of Contracts and Public Records
Pennsylvania State Treasury






Online Subscriptions At http://www.statecontracts.com 1-800-334-1429 x340
Commodities




Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199




Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
3610-07 Annual Contract—Facsimile equipment, lease w/purchase option.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/1— 3/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
6350-01 Annual Contract—Security systems.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 2/1— 1/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
6505-00 Annual Contract—Pharmaceutical.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 7/1—6/30
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
6505-11 Annual Contract—Pharmaceuticals multiple source.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 1/13—6/30
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
6530-07 Annual Contract—Hospital equipment and supplies.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/1—3/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
6840-02 Annual Contract—Pesticides.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/1—3/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199




Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
7485-01 Annual Contract—Ribbons: printer/typewriter.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/1—3/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
8345-01 Annual Contract—Flags, United States and PA.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/15—4/14
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
8520-01 Annual Contract—Toiletries: beauty supplies, skin care, dentifrice.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 5/1—4/30
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
9150-01 Annual Contract—Motor oils and lubricants.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 6/1—5/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
9150-03 Annual Contract—motor oil, bulk.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/1—3/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
9330-01 Annual Contract—Sheets, polycarbonate and acrylic.
Department: All Using Agencies
Location: Various
Duration: 4/1—3/31
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199




Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
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8234620 Bearings—400 each bearing, roller P/N S1032; 100 each bearing roller, P/N
X1032; 100 each bearing, thrust P/N X162B-1; 200 each bearing, thrust race P/N
X162A-1; 100 each housing gear P/N MA688-22-8; 100 each O-ring P/N L3006-109; 200
each plate, thrust P/N Y1058; 100 each seal, double lip P/N X73-37-15; 200 each seal,
gasket, P/N UB3006-UB3006-244; 100 each pocket seal P/N K3026-22; 100 each set
matched gear P/N KA1007M-22; 100 each sleeve bearing P/N GA1072; 100 each shaft
P/N 25X99 Type 2—1 303-1135-072; 600 each bearing P/N 207-SEF, X69-36; 300 each
bearing, intermediate gear, P/N A1061; 300 each fork shifter P/N C1104-2; 300 each
gasket, bearing cap, P/N B1052-1; 300 gasket cover plater P/N C1188; 300 each gear,
drive P/N C1183-1; 300 each gear, inner (FOR1180-68) D1184-1; 300 each housing P/N
C1183; 100 each Hut Housing PTO P/N C1011-2; 300 each packaging P/N B1377; 300
each rod shifter P/N B1772; 300 each shaft intermediate gear P/N H1009; 600 bearing
ball P/N X69034; 300 each gear, adapter PTO P/N H1184-68; 300 each ring, snap P/N
X107-181; 300 each seal double lip P/N X73-37-1; 300 each shaft adapter PTO P/N
H1071; 300 each shaft, key (No. 130 Woodruff) P/N X10-21; 300 each shaft key (No.
150 Woodruff) P/N X10-14; 300 each Stat-O-Seal P/N X191-12; 600 each gasket, thin;
600 each gasket, thick; 2,400 each Stat-O-Seal.
Department: Transportation
Location: Harrisburg, Dauphin County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
8116260 Chemicals and chemical products—30,000 gallon liquid magnesium chloride.
Department: Transportation
Location: Easton, Clarion County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1470117 Food preparation and serving equipment—5 each electric deep fat fryers,
Hobart, HFD85 or equal, floor model.
Department: Corrections
Location: Bellefonte, Centre County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1511117 Food preparation and serving equipment—1 each spiral mixer, Hobart HF250
or approved equal, 350/250 quart capacity 220 volt, 1.5 horsepower, 35 amps, stainless
steel bowl construction 7 gauge cord, dual timer, front end rear casters and
bi-directional bowl drive.
Department: Corrections
Location: West Chester, Chester County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
8504140 Maintenance and repair shop equipment—2,000 each shovel, B & C barn or
cinder shovel NUPLA Part No. 72-174.
Department: Transportation
Location: Harrisburg, Dauphin County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
8208300 Materials handling equipment—1 each hopper, twelve foot (12) for a Rosco
Flaherty stone chipper, Model SPRH-1, Serial No. 29816.
Department: Transportation
Location: Waterford, Erie County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
8117290 Metal working machinery—1 each New Piranha Model P-70 iron worker.
Department: Transportation
Location: Somerset, Somerset County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1283237 Motor vehicles, trailers and cycles—1 each latest model Lowboy trailer, 20
ton, tag-a-long, for heavy equipment.
Department: Game Commission
Location: Fogelsville, Lehigh County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1543057 Paper and printing—20M envelopes, Kraft w/cellophane window, booklet
style, size 8 3/4 x 11 1/2.
Department: Banking
Location: Harrisburg, Dauphin County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1453117 Service and trade equipment—3 each laundry apparel press for finishing
pants, jackets, pant tops and various wearing apparel. Press shall have nickel-plated
or nickel-chrome heads, unit shall possess fast, easy to operate controls.
Department: Corrections
Location: Graterford, Montgomery County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1424117 Steam plant and drying equipment—1 each furnish and install Cleveland
Steam Pro XVI Model 36-PCSM Cleveland OH or approved equal, pressure/convection
steamer.
Department: Corrections
Location: Cresson, Cambria County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
1551117 Weapons and accessories—38 each Model 65 Smith and Wesson .357 Magnum
caliber hand gun, 4 inch barrel, fixed sights.
Department: Corrections
Location: West Chester, Chester County, PA
Duration: FY 97/98
Contact: Vendor Services: Fax request to (717) 783-6241 or call (717) 787-2199
SERVICES
Audio/Video—04
5177 Contractor shall provide analog, cellular telephone service including North
American Cellular Network (NACN) capability.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Torrance State Hospital, State Route 1014, Torrance, PA 15779-0111
Duration: March 01, 1998—June 30, 2002
Contact: Linda J. Zoskey, (412) 459-4547
Construction—09
6500-059 Resurface macadam roadway from north Sally Port Gate to south Sally Port
Gate at State Correctional Institution at Retreat, Hunlock Creek, PA. Approximate
length: 1,650 feet. Approximate width: 18 feet.
Department: Corrections
Location: State Correctional Institution at Retreat, R. D. 3, Box 500, Hunlock
Creek, PA 18621
Duration: March 1, 1998 through June 30, 1998
Contact: Barbara Swiatek, Purchasing Agent, (717) 735-8754
AE-5194 Construction of a bulk material storage building. FAX (717) 783-7971.
Department: Transportation
Location: Maintenance District 3-7, Mansfield Stockpile No. 2, Richmond
Township, Tioga County, PA
Duration: 90 calendar days, proposed bid January 1998
Contact: Tina Chubb, (717) 787-7001
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DGS A 251-339 Project title: New Storage Building. Brief description: construct new
three bay storage building (approximately 24—8 x 48—8) with three overhead doors
and pass doors. General construction. Plans deposit: $25 per set. Payable to: The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Refundable upon return of plans and specifications in
reusable condition as construction documents within 15 days after the bid opening
date. The bidder is responsible for the cost of delivery of the plans and specifications.
Contact the office listed to arrange for delivery of documents. A separate check must be
submitted to cover the cost of delivery. Mail requests to: The Department of General
Services, Room 107, Headquarters Building, 18th and Herr Streets, Harrisburg, PA
17125. Bid date: Wednesday, January 7, 1998 at 2 p.m., (717) 787-3923.
Department: General Services
Location: Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, District 2-0 Office
Building, Clearfield, Clearfield County, PA
Duration: 120 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
DGS A 251-440 Project title: Roof Replacement. Brief description: Replace existing
roofing on office and garage areas with new metal roof panels. Install liquid roof
system at passageway and storage roof areas. Replace existing gutters and down-
spouts. General construction. Plans deposit: $25 per set. Payable to: The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. Refundable upon return of plans and specifications in reusable
condition as construction documents within 15 days after the bid opening date. The
bidder is responsible for the cost of delivery of the plans and specifications. Contact the
office listed to arrange for delivery of documents. A separate check must be submitted
to cover the cost of delivery. Mail requests to: The Department of General Services,
Room 107, Headquarters Building, 18th and Herr Streets, Harrisburg, PA 17125. Bid
date: Wednesday, January 21, 1998 at 11 a.m., (717) 787-3923.
Department: General Services
Location: Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, Maintenance Facility,
Brookville, Jefferson County, PA
Duration: 120 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
DGS 406-52 Project title: Upgrade Electrical Utility, Phase 2. Brief description:
Upgrade 15KV electrical utilities; including demolition, replace 15KV cable, new
ductbanks and metered switchgear to indicated buildings. Install new transformers
and secondary distribution plus minor items outlined in specifications. Electrical
construction. Plans deposit: $55 per set. Payable to: Caplan Engineering Company.
Refundable upon return of plans and specifications in reusable condition as construc-
tion documents within 15 days after the bid opening date. The bidder is responsible for
the cost of delivery of the plans and specifications. Contact the office listed to arrange
for delivery of documents. A separate check must be submitted to cover the cost of
delivery. Mail requests to: Caplan Engineering Company, 7521 Roslyn Street, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15218-2518, (412) 271-4700. Bid date: Wednesday, January 28, 1998 at 11
a.m. A prebid conference has been scheduled for Wednesday, January 14, 1998 at 10
a.m. at Edinboro University, Room 100, University Center, Edinboro, PA. Contact:
Robert Caplan at (412) 271-4700. All contractors who have secured contract documents
are invited and urged to attend this prebid conference.
Department: General Services
Location: Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Erie County, PA
Duration: 540 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
DGS 508-37 Project title: Boiler Renovation. Brief description: Work consists of
addition to the boiler house building, HVAC, plumbing and electrical construction.
Also, boiler and above ground fuel oil tank renovations. General, HVAC, plumbing and
electrical construction. Plans deposit: $50 per set. Payable to: Radelet McCarthy
Incorporated. Refundable upon return of plans and specifications in reusable condition
as construction documents within 15 days after the bid opening date. The bidder is
responsible for the cost of delivery of the plans and specifications. Contact the office
listed to arrange for delivery of documents. A separate check must be submitted to
cover the cost of delivery. Mail requests to: Radelet McCarthy Incorporated, 1400
Arrott Building, 401 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, (412) 471-4445. Bid date:
Wednesday, January 28, 1998 at 11 a.m. Prebid Tuesday, January 13, 1998 at 10 a.m.
at Mayview State Hospital, Regis Downey Center Auditorium, Main Street,
Bridgeville, PA. Contact: Ed Balog at (412) 257-6667. All contractors who have secured
contract documents are invited and urged to attend this prebid conference.
Department: General Services
Location: Mayview State Hospital, Bridgeville, Allegheny County, PA
Duration: 425 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
DGS A 514-39 Project title: Restore Fire Damage—Chapel Building. Brief description:
Restoration to include new roofing, plaster work, acoustical tile, carpeting, ceramic
floor tile and painting. Recondition air-handling unit, clean and sanitize existing air
distribution ductwork. Remove damaged electrical equipment and replace with new;
include wiring, conduit, switches, receptacles and light fixtures. General, mechanical
and electrical construction. Plans deposit: $25 per set. Payable to: The Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Refundable upon return of plans and specifications in reusable
condition as construction documents within 15 days after the bid opening date. The
bidder is responsible for the cost of delivery of the plans and specifications. Contact the
office listed to arrange for delivery of documents. A separate check must be submitted
to cover the cost of delivery. Mail requests to: The Department of General Services,
Room 107, Headquarters Building, 18th and Herr Streets, Harrisburg, PA 17125. Bid
date: Wednesday, January 7, 1998 at 11 a.m., (717) 787-3923.
Department: General Services
Location: Warren State Hospital, Warren, Warren County, PA
Duration: 120 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
DGS A 978-4 Project title: Heating and Electrical Renovations. Brief description:
Replacement of indoor electrical heating units, exterior flood lighting fixtures,
installation of new electrical heating units, parking lot lighting fixture with pole and
ADA visual notification appliances to existing F. A. System and the rehabilitation of
existing post lighting fixtures. Electrical construction. Plans deposit: $25 per set.
Payable to: The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Refundable upon return of plans and
specifications in reusable condition as construction documents within 15 days after the
bid opening date. The bidder is responsible for the cost of delivery of the plans and
specifications. Contact the office listed to arrange for delivery of documents. A separate
check must be submitted to cover the cost of delivery. Mail requests to: The
Department of General Services, Room 107, Headquarters Building, 18th and Herr
Streets, Harrisburg, PA 17125. Bid date: Wednesday, January 7, 1998 at 1 p.m., (717)
787-3923. Prebid Wednesday, December 17, 1997 at 11 a.m. at Graeme Park in the
Main Building of the Visitor’s Center. Contact person: Galen Brown (717) 783-9930. All
contractors who have secured contract documents are invited and urged to attend this
prebid conference.
Department: General Services
Location: Keith House, Graeme Park, Horsham Township, Montgomery
County, PA
Duration: 180 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
DGS A 1579-1 Project title: Pave Perimeter Road. Brief description: Pave approxi-
mately 7,000 square yards of perimeter road. Miscellaneous construction. Plans
deposit: $25 per set. Payable to: The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Refundable upon
return of plans and specifications in reusable condition as construction documents
within 15 days after the bid opening date. The bidder is responsible for the cost of
delivery of the plans and specifications. Contact the office listed to arrange for delivery
of documents. A separate check must be submitted to cover the cost of delivery. Mail
requests to: The Department of General Services, Room 107, Headquarters Building,
18th and Herr Streets, Harrisburg, PA 17125. Bid date: Wednesday, January 7, 1998 at
11 a.m., (717) 787-3923.
Department: General Services
Location: State Correctional Institution Cambridge Springs, Cambridge
Springs, Crawford County, PA
Duration: 90 calendar days from date of initial job conference
Contact: Contract Bidding Unit, (717) 787-6556
Demolition—11
030-0284 Demolition and removal of a one story frame ranch home and a two story
frame home located along Route 15 in Tioga County.
Department: Transportation
Location: Tioga County, PA
Duration: Sixty (60) days
Contact: Joel K. Hart, (717) 368-4237
Elevator Maintenance—13
Inquiry No. 52 The service is to provide maintenance and inspection of elevators of
this hospital. Copies of the bid proposal can be obtained by contacting the Purchasing
Department of the Allentown State Hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Allentown State Hospital, 1600 Hanover Avenue, Allentown, PA
18103-2498
Duration: July 09, 1998 through June 30, 2002
Contact: T. F. Snyder, Purchasing Agent, (610) 740-3428
030 Examination and lubrication service for one Dover Hydraulic Elevator at
Bowman’s Hill Tower, Washington Crossing Historic Park, including emergency labor,
materials as needed. Start up prior to April 1, closing approximately December 1 of
each year. Examination and lubrication quarterly—3-year period.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
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ESU 405-591 East Stroudsburg University is accepting bids on ESU 405-591.
Construct new elevator, Linden Residence Hall and replace elevator, Minsi Residence
Hall. General Prime Estimate $300K, HVAC Estimate 18K, plumbing estimate $8K,
electric estimate $60K. Specifications at $65 payable to Burkavage Design Associates,
102 Country Club Road, Abington Executive Park, Clarks Summit, PA 18411 (717)
586-0719. Prebid conference January 14, 1998, bid open February 4, 1998, for special
accommodations call Ann Zaffuto at (717) 422-3595. All responsible bidders are invited
to participate, including MBE/WBE firms.
Department: State System of Higher Education
Location: East Stroudsburg University, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301
Duration: 190 days, ANP
Contact: Burkavage Design Associates, (717) 586-0719
UP-155 Founders Hall Elevator Upgrade: Slippery Rock University is accepting sealed
bids for the modernization, repair and upgrade of three geared traction passenger
elevators in Founders Hall. The bid package can be obtained by submitting an $85
nonrefundable check to Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates, 400 Morgan Center,
Butler, PA 16001, (412) 285-4761. Plans will be made available at the University for
viewing by contacting Andy Wilson, Project Manager, (412) 738-2964. Bids will be due
in the Business Services Office by 2 p.m. on Tuesday, January 6, 1998. A prebid
conference will be held at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, December 17, 1997 in Founders Hall.
Late bids will not be accepted and will be returned unopened.
Department: State System of Higher Education
Location: Slippery Rock University, Slippery Rock, Butler County, PA 16057
Duration: Phase I 90 days, Phase II 214 days
Contact: J. F. Revesz, Contracts Manager, (412) 738-2255
Environmental Maintenance—15
0400-DR Contractor to provide on-call drilling equipment and personnel capable of
drilling to maximum 150 depth for soils and geological investigations as per the
current specifications and requirements. It will be the contractor’s responsibility to
adhere to erosion and sediment control requirements and provide a flag person for
maintenance and protection of traffic when required. Work to be performed in all
counties of District 4. Contract shall be renewable at the prices quoted for a 1-year
period for a total of three renewals.
Department: Transportation
Location: Lackawanna, Luzerne, Pike, Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming
Counties, PA
Duration: One year with three 1-year renewals
Contact: Gerald Pronko, (717) 963-4039
AMD 31(6959)101.1 Acid Mine Drainage Abatement, Rocky Ridge South involves
approximately 46,000 c. y. wetland/pond construction; wetland treatment unit material:
5,640 ton AASHTO No. 1 limestone and 4,335 c. y. of spent mushroom compost; 7,965
s. y. geonet; 165,000 c. y. of grading and 34 acres of seeding. One hundred percent of
this project is financed by the Federal government under the authority given it by P. L.
95-87 dated August 3, 1977, ‘‘The Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of
1977,’’ and is subject to that Law, to the Federal Grant for this project and to
Presidential Executive Order 12432 concerning Minority Business Development.
Department: Environmental Protection
Location: Todd Township, Huntingdon County, PA
Duration: 240 days after Notice to Proceed
Contact: Construction Contracts Unit, (717) 783-7994
Financial and Insurance Services—17
1997-1 This request seeks proposals to appoint an auditing firm to work with the
Medical Professional Liability Catastrophe Loss Fund (Fund) to audit primary
insurance carriers and self-insured facilities in order to assure compliance with the
‘‘Healthcare Services Malpractice Act,’’ as amended (40 P. S. §§ 1301.101 et seq).
Specifically, the successful bidder will be required to conduct audits to ensure proper
collection, reporting and remittance of the Fund’s surcharge collected on behalf of the
health care providers of the Commonwealth. The selected bidder will also perform
other work as the Director shall require. Copies of the Request for Proposals are
available at the described location and must be directed in writing to the contact
person. Proposals must be submitted by no later than 12 noon on January 17, 1998.
Any proposals received after this date and time will not be accepted.
Department: Medical Professional Liability Catastrophe Loss Fund
Location: 30 North Third Street, Suite 1000, P. O. Box 12030, Harrisburg, PA
17108
Duration: March 1, 1998—March 1, 2000
Contact: Kenneth Serafin, Assistant Counsel, (717) 783-3770
Food—19
5481 Bread and rolls—For a 6-month period beginning January 1, 1998 through June
30, 1998. More detailed information can be obtained from the hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Haverford State Hospital, 3500 Darby Road, Building No. 21,
Haverford, Delaware County, PA 19041
Duration: January 1, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: Jackie Newson, Purchasing Agent, (610) 526-2627
5482 Juice and juice drinks—For a 6-month period beginning January 1, 1998 through
June 30, 1998. More detailed information can be obtained from the hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Haverford State Hospital, 3500 Darby Road, Building No. 21,
Haverford, Delaware County, PA 19041
Duration: January 1, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: Jackie Newson, Purchasing Agent, (610) 526-2627
5483 Fresh pies and cakes—For a 6-month period beginning January 1, 1998 through
June 30, 1998. More detailed information can be obtained from the hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Haverford State Hospital, 3500 Darby Road, Building No. 21,
Haverford, Delaware County, PA 19041
Duration: January 1, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: Jackie Newson, Purchasing Agent, (610) 526-2627
5484 Snack products—For a 6-month period beginning January 1, 1998 through June
30, 1998. More detailed information can be obtained from the hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Haverford State Hospital, 3500 Darby Road, Building No. 21,
Haverford, Delaware County, PA 19041
Duration: January 1, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: Jackie Newson, Purchasing Agent, (610) 526-2627
5486 Decaffeinated coffee—For a 6-month period beginning January 1, 1998 through
June 30, 1998. More detailed information can be obtained from the hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Haverford State Hospital, 3500 Darby Road, Building No. 21,
Haverford, Delaware County, PA 19041
Duration: January 1, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: Jackie Newson, Purchasing Agent, (610) 526-2627
No. 8309 Bread, rolls and doughnuts: Commodities and quantities available from
Purchasing Office, Ebensburg Center, Route 22 W., P. O. Box 600, Ebensburg, PA
15931. To be commercial price. Award made in best interest of the Commonwealth.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Ebensburg Center (Dietary Building), Route 22 W., P. O. Box 600,
Ebensburg, Cambria County, PA 15931
Duration: January 1, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: Marilyn Cartwright, Purchasing Agent, (814) 472-0259
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78426 Bread, rolls and related products for Warren State Hospital. Complete
specifications may be obtained by contacting the hospital. Award to be made on an
aggregate basis.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Warren State Hospital, 33 Main Drive, North Warren, Warren
County, PA 16365-5099
Duration: January 01, 1998—June 30, 1998
Contact: BD Muntz, (814) 726-4496
PDA 401 Contractor will provide the food concession for the Farm Show Complex
located in Harrisburg, PA. Contractor will operate concessions for both large and small
events held at the Farm Show Complex. Details will be provided in the Request for




Duration: 5 years with two 1-year options
Contact: Michael Mesaris, (717) 787-5674
Fuel Related Services—20
ESU 405-436 East Stroudsburg University is accepting bids on ESU 405-436. Replace
three 20K gallon underground oil tanks at utility plant. HVAC Prime Estimate $400 K.
Specs at $60 payable to Entech Engineering, P. O. Box 32, Reading, PA 19603, (610)
373-6667. Prebid conference January 21, 1998. Bid open February 11, 1998, for special
accommodations call Ann Zaffuto at (717) 422-3595. All responsible bidders are invited
to participate, including MBE/WBE firms.
Department: State System of Higher Education
Location: East Stroudsburg University, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301-2999
Duration: 130 days ANP
Contact: Entech Engineering, (610) 373-6667
HVAC—22
030 Provide materials and electrical work as needed at Washington Crossing Historic
Park. One hour response time for emergency calls. Contract for 3-year period.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
030-A Provide materials and plumbing services as needed at Washington Crossing
Historic Park including routine plumbing service and emergency calls. One hour
response time for emergency calls. Work to be performed in accordance with
specifications outlined by Site Administrator and the Building Maintenance Supervisor.
Contract is for a 3-year period.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
030-B Protective maintenance of pneumatic temperature regulating equipment (heat-
ing and air conditioning) installed by Powers Regulator Company and improvements
made to automatic heating system at Memorial Building/Visitor Center at Washington
Crossing Historic Park. Protective maintenance of Pacific Technology, Inc. basic and
eight load programmer as needed, filters changed at least once a year and other
related maintenance service as needed. Work to be done on request—response to
emergencies—1 hour.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
030-C Preventive maintenance and emergency service for 10 oil burners located in
historic buildings and visitor center at Washington Crossing Historic Park. Heating
systems to be cleaned once a year—as scheduled by Building Maintenance Supervisor
or Historic Site Administrator. One hour response time for emergency calls. Contract is
for 3-year period.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
030-D Remove 4 of dirt in basement of Elmer Buckman House, Washington Crossing
Historic Park; dispose of dirt off-site; level floor, install 4 of concrete; floor to be
troweled to smooth hard finish; step cut if necessary and walls protected. When
surface is ready, install completely one Weil McLain High Efficiency Cast Iron Boiler,
115,000 BTU output. Installation includes domestic hot water tank WM Plus 30;
indirect feed water heater, electrical package, primary safety control, smoke pipe-27
gauge heavy duty, Chimney with draft regulator; oil filter and oil tank, high voltage
wiring, copper pipe, baseboard heat, two zone—complete installation in basement of
Elmer Buckman House, Washington Crossing Historic Park. Installation to be
complete or equal quality and specifications.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) months
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
SP 342920 Installation/construction of a closed loop earth heat exchanger to include
vertical bore wells, all piping and accessories, cleaning, connection and testing to the
existing circulation equipment. This installation will provide a source of heating and
cooling for the new French Creek and Forest District No. 17 Office Building located at
French Creek State Park, Elverson, Berks County, PA.
Department: Conservation and Natural Resources
Location: State Parks, French Creek State Park, 843 Park Road, Elverson,
Berks County, PA 19520-9523
Duration: June 30, 1998
Contact: Regional Park Office, (215) 453-5016
WC 623 West Chester University is seeking sealed bids for Project WC 623 to balance
all building air systems to design quantities. System includes supply air, return air
and exhaust air. Some demolition and construction of duct work is required. Prevailing
wages apply. Plans are available from: Entech Engineering, Attn: Theresa Gray, 4
South 4th Street, Reading, PA 19603. The plans are $30 for pickup and $45 for UPS
second day delivery (nonrefundable cost). The site visit will be conducted on January
14, 1998 meeting at 11 a.m. at the main entrance of Lawrence Dining Hall. The bids
are due and will be publicly opened at 11 a.m. on January 27, 1998.
Department: State System of Higher Education
Location: West Chester University, Lawrence Dining Hall, West Chester, PA
19383
Duration: 60 calendar days from Notice to Proceed
Contact: Jacki Marthinsen, Contracts Manager, (610) 436-2705
Janitorial Services—23
030-0293 Cleaning maintenance contract for Northumberland County (District 3-4),
PennDOT Maintenance Office located at 355 Dewart Street, Sunbury, PA. Contract
period will be 1 year with three renewals. Contract will consist of janitorial services for
two floors. Will be performed on Monday, Wednesday and Friday after 4 p.m.
Department: Transportation
Location: Sunbury PennDOT, 355 Dewart Street, Sunbury, Northumberland
County, PA 17801
Duration: March 01, 1998 to February 28, 1999 with renewals
Contact: Mel Kleckner, (717) 286-7178
11097015 Contractor will provide general cleaning and janitorial services to the
Engineering District 11-0 office building including the Traffic Management Center
(annex) located at 45 Thoms Run Road, Bridgeville, Collier Township. Services consist
of the complete day-to-day cleaning of all offices, meeting rooms, rest rooms, windows,
changing light bulbs and other tasks in an approximately 57,100 square foot building.
The contractor is responsible for providing most of the supplies and equipment. The
contractor is also responsible for mowing and snow removal.
Department: Transportation
Location: Engineering District 11-0, Allegheny County, PA
Duration: April 01, 1998 through March 31, 1999 with renewal options
Contact: Anthony Golembiewski, (412) 429-4942
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Laboratory Services—24
Inquiry No. 48 The scope of this contract is to provide complete off-site laboratory
services which include collected specimens, labeled, centrifuged and transported by
courier to off-site lab. Copies of this bid proposal are available by contacting the
Purchasing Department of the Allentown State Hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Purchasing Department, Allentown State Hospital, 1600 Hanover
Avenue, Allentown, PA 18103-2498
Duration: July 01, 1998 to June 30, 2002
Contact: T. F. Snyder, (610) 740-3428
Lodging/Meeting Facilities—27
X109648 Provide lodging, meeting facilities and meals for the Department of
Environmental Protection, Bureau of Personnel.
Department: Environmental Protection
Location: Within a 10 mile radius of the city of Lancaster, PA
Duration: March 1, 1998 through June 30, 1999, with option to renew
Contact: Ally Hubler, (717) 787-2471
Medical Services—29
Inquiry No. 49 Radiologist to provide interpretation of routine radiographs taken in
our hospital’s radiology department; also to perform fluoroscopic studies when referred
by our physicians. A copy of the bid proposal can be obtained by contacting the
Purchasing Department of the Allentown State Hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Allentown State Hospital, Purchasing Department, 1600 Hanover
Avenue, Allentown, PA 18103-2498
Duration: July 01, 1998 through June 30, 2002
Contact: T. F. Snyder, Purchasing Agent, (610) 740-3428
Inquiry No. 50 The service is to provide optometry services and eye glass services to
the patients of this hospital on grounds. The service also provides for the provision of
corrective lenses, eye glasses, including engraving and repairs. Copies of this bid
proposal are available by contacting the Purchasing Department of the Allentown
State Hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Allentown State Hospital, 1600 Hanover Avenue, Allentown, PA
18103-2498
Duration: July 01, 1998 through June 30, 2002
Contact: T. F. Snyder, Purchasing Agent, (610) 740-3428
Inquiry No. 51 The service is for a physical therapist and physical therapy aides to
provide a variety of physical therapy services to the patients. A copy of the bid
proposal is available by contacting the Purchasing Department of the Allentown State
Hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Allentown State Hospital, 1600 Hanover Avenue, Allentown, PA
18103-2498
Duration: July 01, 1998 through June 30, 2002
Contact: T. F. Snyder, Purchasing Agent, (610) 740-3428
Inquiry No. 54 Ambulance service. This service is to provide for the transportation of
patients to and from the community hospitals. Copies of this bid proposal are available
by contacting the Purchasing Department of the Allentown State Hospital.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Allentown State Hospital, 1600 Hanover Avenue, Allentown, PA
18103-2498
Duration: July 01, 1998 through June 30, 2002
Contact: T. F. Snyder, Purchasing Agent, (610) 740-3428
260216 Emergency and nonemergency ambulance service to Mayview State Hospital
patients.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Mayview State Hospital, 1601 Mayview Road, Bridgeville, PA 15017-
1599
Duration: July 1, 1998—June 30, 2003
Contact: F. Molisee, Purchasing Agent, (412) 257-6215
352498 Licensed Physical Therapist. The contractor agrees to provide the services of a
Licensed Physical Therapist certified by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Plans of
care, evaluations, forms, reports, charts, logs and the like are initiated, and are kept
current and conform to State, Federal, long-term care rules and regulations and
JCAHO standards. Services will be performed both in the Center’s P. T. Clinic and on
the ward areas depending upon patient needs and capabilities.
Department: Public Welfare
Location: Norristown State Hospital, 1001 Sterigere Street, Norristown, PA
19401
Duration: January 1, 1998 through December 31, 2000
Contact: Warren J. Dolan, Purchasing Agent, (610) 313-1025
Property Maintenance—33
030-0292 Tree removal and trimming on 1.54 miles on S. R. 0220 in Lycoming County.
Job involves tree removal and trimming to specified cut widths. Contractor to provide
all equipment, labor, material and traffic control necessary to complete contract
according to bid specifications. Job is to be bid on per mile basis. Payment will be
made lump sum per listed item. All requests for bid packages must be received via
FAX at (717) 368-4343 (Attn: Lyndon Mink).
Department: Transportation
Location: Lycoming County, PA
Duration: 5 months
Contact: Lyndon B. Mink, (717) 368-4224
0120 016 Mow approximately 696 acres of interstate right of way. I90 east and west
lanes from Ohio state line to New York state line, I79 from Crawford County line to
Bayfront Highway, Route 17 from I90 interchange to New York state line. A bid
package can be obtained upon request by contacting Dave Musser at (814) 871-4411 or
faxing request to (814) 871-4396.
Department: Transportation
Location: Erie County, PA
Duration: 1 year plus four renewals totaling 5 years
Contact: Dave Musser, (814) 871-4411
11097014 This work consists of complete maintenance and 24-hour staffing of a pair of
all weather safety rest areas on I-79 between exits 30 and 31 in Plain Grove Township,
Lawrence County. Services also include landscape maintenance, lawn mowing, weeding
and flower bed maintenance, garbage disposal, carpentry and painting to provide a
total turn key operation. A performance bond and payment bond are required.
Department: Transportation
Location: Engineering District 11-0, Sites located in I-79, Plain Grove Town-
ship, Lawrence County between exits 30 and 31 N. B. and S. B.
Duration: April 01, 1998 through March 31, 1999 with four 1-year renewal
options
Contact: Joe DiPietro, (412) 429-4954
11097016 Work shall consist of furnishing equipment, personnel, liability insurance,
performance bond and traffic protection equipment necessary for the professional
application of herbicides to roadsides and other areas as directed. The applicator of the
complement shall be certified to apply herbicides on PennDOT rights-of-way. Separate
contracts will be awarded for Allegheny, Beaver and Lawrence Counties.
Department: Transportation
Location: Engineering District 11-0, Allegheny, Beaver and Lawrence Counties,
PA
Duration: April 01, 1998 through March 31, 1999 with renewal options
Contact: Joe DiPietro, (412) 429-4954
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Real Estate Services—35
37A Lease Office Space to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Proposals are invited
to provide the PA State Police with 8,020 useable square feet of new or existing
office/barracks space, with parking for 70 vehicles in Clarion County, PA, (1) within a 2
1/2 mile radius of the intersection of PA Route 68 and Exit 10 of I-80, or (2) along or
near PA Route 66 between Exit 9 of I-80 and US Route 322. Proposals due: February
17, 1998. Solicitation No.: 92603.
Department: General Services
Location: Real Estate, 505 North Office Building, Harrisburg, PA 17125
Duration: Indeterminate 1997-98
Contact: Doris Deckman or John A. Hocker, (717) 787-4394
38A State Owned Property for Sale Commonwealth of Pennsylvania—Solicitation No:
38. The Department of General Services, will accept sealed bids from interested parties
for the purchase of four parcels of land totaling approximately 1/2 acre of land located
in Subdivision ‘‘K’’ of Fallowfield Township, Washington County, PA. Interested parties
wishing to receive a copy of the bid documents should contact General Services prior to
3 p.m., January 31, 1998.
Department: General Services
Location: Real Estate, 505 North Office Building, Harrisburg, PA 17105
Duration: Indeterminate 1997-98
Contact: Bradley J. Swartz, (717) 773-0225
001 Independent Fee Appraisers are to be solicited to prepare Real Estate Appraisals
for Right of Way damages in Montgomery County for S. R. 202-405. Department policy
requires that only fee bids from Commonwealth Prequalified Appraisers be considered.
Department: Transportation
Location: Engineering District 6-0
Duration: FY 1997
Contact: Bruce A. Hattersley, (610) 768-3013
002 Independent Fee Appraisers are to be solicited to prepare Real Estate Appraisals
for Right of Way damages in Chester County for 202-402. Department policy requires
that only fee bids from Commonwealth Prequalified Appraisers be considered.
Department: Transportation
Location: Engineering District 6-0
Duration: FY 1997
Contact: Bruce A. Hattersley, (610) 768-3013
Sanitation—36
030 Monthly tests of influent and effluent of two wastewater treatment plants at
Washington Crossing Historic Park in accordance with requirements of government
specifications and Bucks County Department of Health. Samples to be taken each
month, containers supplied by contractor and picked up for testing. Five tests each
plant. Contract for 3-year period.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) year period
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
030-1 Remove and dispose of all garbage, trash and refuse of any kind and description,
including building materials, garbage and items dumped in Washington Crossing
Historic Park in accordance with PA Department of Health requirements and all other
applicable rules, laws and regulations. Contractor to supply approximately 26
dumpsters in 1 yard, 2 yard, and 3 yard sizes as required. Dumpsters to be marked in
compliance with Washington Crossing Historic Park specifications. Pick up schedules
will be provided according to seasonal needs. Contract will be for 3-year period
beginning July 1, 1998.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
030-2 Portable toilets for use at Bowman’s Hill Tower Service for 8-month period when
Tower is open to public; contractor will install and remove portable toilets according to
schedule—cleaning twice weekly, Monday and Friday—1 handicap unit; 2 regular
units.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
Vehicle, Heavy Equipment—38
030 Preventive maintenance on five electronic gates at Washington Crossing Historic
Park. Includes all coin, token, card readers and all gates and equipment to be cleaned,
lubricated, adjusted and repaired at regular 3-month intervals. Contract will be for
3-year period.
Department: PA Historical and Museum Commission
Location: Washington Crossing Historic Park, P. O. Box 103, 1112 River Road,
Washington Crossing, PA 18977-0103
Duration: Three (3) years
Contact: Eric F. Castle, Historic Site Administrator, (215) 493-4076
Miscellaneous—39
001 The Department of Environmental Protection is soliciting proposals from Pennsyl-
vania nonprofit organizations, individually or in combination for ‘‘Mini-Grants’’ ($500—
$10,000) to develop community or organization based projects, in conjunction with
National Radon Action Week, October 1998. The purpose is to increase public and
professional awareness about the health risks associated with radon exposure, the
need for increased testing, and mitigation of such risks, if necessary. Attention to
environmental justice issues and areas with the highest reported radon levels and/or
areas of the Commonwealth where little or no radon testing has been done is
encouraged. Proposals are due by 4 p.m., February 20, 1998. For copies of the detailed
Request for Proposal and an application form, contact Bureau of Radiation Protection,
P. O. Box 8469, Rachel Carson State Office Building, 13th Floor, 400 Market Street,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8469, (717) 783-3594.
Department: Environmental Protection
Location: Radiation Protection, 400 Market Street, RCSOB, 13th Floor, P. O.
Box 8469, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8469
Duration: Terminates December 31, 1998
Contact: Michelle M. Kaufman, (717) 787-4938
6200SP19 High tensile electric fencing installed along streambanks. A contract is
offered to supply material and labor to construct electric fencing (one wire and two
wire) along approximately 37,200 feet of streambanks in several locations in Bedford,
Blair, Centre, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton and Mifflin Counties, PA. Interested
bidders may contact the Game Commission for date and time of bid opening.
Department: Game Commission
Location: Bureau of Land Management, Bedford, Blair, Centre, Cumberland,
Franklin, Fulton and Mifflin Counties, PA
Duration: Construction completed by June 15, 1998
Contact: Dennis L. Neideigh, Public Access Division, (717) 787-6400
CHAP 98-01 The contractor shall provide approximately 8 hours of weekly chaplaincy
services for inmates of the Islamic faith at the State Correctional Institution at
Smithfield. The contractor shall provide religious counseling and teaching to include
leading Talim, Jumu’a and other worship services as appropriate.
Department: Corrections
Location: State Correctional Institution at Smithfield, P. O. Box 999, 1120 Pike
Street, Huntingdon, PA 16652
Duration: February 1, 1998 through June 30, 1999
Contact: Peggy A. Chilcote, Purchasing Agent, (814) 643-6520
HUN 314 Supplemental chaplaincy services—to assist the Institution Protestant
Chaplain in religious duties within the Institution (10 hours per week). Details and
specifications of duties and qualifications are on file in the Purchasing Department of
the requesting Agency.
Department: Corrections
Location: State Correctional Institution at Huntingdon, 1100 Pike Street,
Huntingdon, PA 16654
Duration: February 1, 1998 to June 30, 2000
Contact: Robert A. Jessell, Purchasing Agent, (814) 643-2400
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X111483 Provide 3-day training on Karst Hydrology and fractured bedrock groundwa-
ter flow for Department hydrogeologists that need to have a detailed understanding of
Karst terrain and groundwater flow through fractured rock to properly assess
groundwater monitoring programs and rate and transport analyses of contaminants.
Department: Environmental Protection
Location: Courses to be held in both the eastern and western portions of the
Commonwealth
Duration: Through June 30, 1998
Contact: Ally Hubler, (717) 787-2471
PSERS-INVESTMENTS The Public School Employes’ Retirement System (PSERS) is
seeking the service or services of a contractor to provide investment consulting and
performance measurement for all PSERS asset classes (includes foreign and domestic
equity investments, foreign and domestic fixed income investments, derivative invest-
ments, and alternative investments (real estate, private equity and venture capital).
Contact Rebecca A. Snead at (717) 720-4607 for complete specifications and bid
proposal.
Department: Public School Employes’ Retirement System
Location: 5 North 5th Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101
Duration: Indeterminate 1997-98
Contact: Rebecca A. Snead, (717) 720-4607
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DESCRIPTION OF LEGEND
1 Advertising, Public Relations, Promotional
Materials
2 Agricultural Services, Livestock, Equipment,
Supplies & Repairs: Farming Equipment
Rental & Repair, Crop Harvesting & Dusting,
Animal Feed, etc.
3 Auctioneer Services
4 Audio/Video, Telecommunications Services,
Equipment Rental & Repair
5 Barber/Cosmetology Services & Equipment
6 Cartography Services
7 Child Care
8 Computer Related Services & Equipment
Repair: Equipment Rental/Lease,
Programming, Data Entry, Payroll Services,
Consulting
9 Construction & Construction Maintenance:
Buildings, Highways, Roads, Asphalt Paving,
Bridges, Culverts, Welding, Resurfacing, etc.
10 Court Reporting & Stenography Services
11 Demolition—Structural Only
12 Drafting & Design Services
13 Elevator Maintenance
14 Engineering Services & Consultation:
Geologic, Civil, Mechanical, Electrical, Solar
& Surveying
15 Environmental Maintenance Services: Well
Drilling, Mine Reclamation, Core &
Exploratory Drilling, Stream Rehabilitation
Projects and Installation Services
16 Extermination Services
17 Financial & Insurance Consulting & Services
18 Firefighting Services
19 Food
20 Fuel Related Services, Equipment &
Maintenance to Include Weighing Station
Equipment, Underground & Above Storage
Tanks
21 Hazardous Material Services: Abatement,
Disposal, Removal, Transportation &
Consultation
22 Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning,
Electrical, Plumbing, Refrigeration Services,
Equipment Rental & Repair
23 Janitorial Services & Supply Rental: Interior
24 Laboratory Services, Maintenance &
Consulting
25 Laundry/Dry Cleaning & Linen/Uniform
Rental
26 Legal Services & Consultation
27 Lodging/Meeting Facilities
28 Mailing Services




32 Photography Services (includes aerial)
33 Property Maintenance &
Renovation—Interior & Exterior: Painting,
Restoration, Carpentry Services, Snow
Removal, General Landscaping (Mowing, Tree
Pruning & Planting, etc.)
34 Railroad/Airline Related Services, Equipment
& Repair
35 Real Estate Services—Appraisals & Rentals
36 Sanitation—Non-Hazardous Removal,
Disposal & Transportation (Includes
Chemical Toilets)
37 Security Services & Equipment—Armed
Guards, Investigative Services & Security
Systems
38 Vehicle, Heavy Equipment & Powered
Machinery Services, Maintenance, Rental,
Repair & Renovation (Includes ADA
Improvements)
39 Miscellaneous: This category is intended for
listing all bids, announcements not applicable
to the above categories
GARY E. CROWELL,
Secretary
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Contract Awards
The following awards have been made by the Depart-















1249217-01 12/08/97 Rohrer Bus
Sales
34,883.00
1259117-01 12/03/97 Hesco, Inc. 60,948.88










1323227-01 12/08/97 Griffin Motors
Co.
14,290.00













1427217-01 12/08/97 Bellco Drug
Corporation
19,787.19





























8970700-01 12/03/97 Aspen Aerials,
Inc.
273,800.00
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